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INTRODUCTION 

DURING the past ten ycars the Baha'i communiey of East and West has lcarned ta 

anticipate cach successive volume of THE BAHÂ'i WORLD (the first number was wtitled 
"Jhh .. 'i Yur Book") aS the ben means by which the individual believcr m ay keep abreast 

of the steady dcvd opmcnt of thc Faith throughout the world. Thi. work, in ies iIlu.
traCions aS well as in iu texc, has rccorded as complctdy as possible the progee •• of current 

Baha'i cvents and accivicies ove! an aCt a now emb ... cing fort y l'ountries. In addition, cach 

volume has presented chose "historical heu and fundarncntal princip!e! chat constitute 

the distinguishing featuus of the Message of Baha'u'lli h to this age," 

The existence of il<) many evidellees of a newly revealed Faith and Gos~1 for a human

ity atrived at a tuming point in iu spiritual and social evolution has likcwise a profound 

signifie:mce for the non-Bahi'; .tud.nt and .chohr who deoire. to investigate the world 

r<:ligion founded by the Bab and Baha'u'ILih, For in these pages the reader encounten both 

the revu led Word in it •• piritual power, md the r<:sponse which that utterancc has cvoked 

during the fint ninety yea!> of the .Bahi'i cr:! . H e will find whH is unparalleled in relig_ 

ious history-the unbroken continait}' of a divine Faith from the Manife.ution onward 

through three genentiom of human expuience, and will he able to apprehend what im

pregnable foundation. the Baha'; Wodd Order rests upon in the life and tu chings of the 

Bab and Baha'u'IUh, the life and interpretation of 'Abdu'l-Baha, and (since the yur 

1 ni), in the devdopment of an administntive order under the direction of the Guardian 

of the Faith, Shoghi Effendi. 

II is the avowed f"ith of Baha'is that this Revelation has esubli.hed upon ea!th the 

spiritual impulse and the definite principle. neees.ary for social regcneution and the actain

ment of one true rd igion and social order throughour the world. In THE BAHA.'i WORLD, 

therefore, those who seek a higher will and wisdom than man pos~"es may learn how, 

amicl the trial. and tribulations of a decadcnt weiety, a new agc has begun to emerge from 

the world of the spirit tothe realm of human act ion and belief. 
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PART ONE 



THE BAHA'î WORLD 

AIMS AND PURPOSES OF THE 
BAHÂ'Î FAITH 

By HORACE HOLLEY 

1. A WORLDWIDE SPIRITUAL COMMUNITY 
"The TQbcrntJde of Unit y hlSii hum rmui; rtgard ye nol am <rna/ber as sfungers •• 
Of one tue lm: ye ail the fruit IInd of am bough the le,ves . ... The WQT/J is but one 
country and mllnlUnd ils citizem."-BAHA'U'LLAH, 

U PON the spiritual foundation establi.hed 
by Bahi'u'lJ.ih during the fort Y year pcriod 
of His Mission (1853_ 18 92), then: stands to
day an independent religion rcpresented by 
nurly cight hundred local communities of 
bclievers. 1bese communities geographically 
arc spread throughout a11 five continents. In 
point of race, class, nationality and religions 
origin, the followen of BaM'u'llih exemplify 
well_nigh the wholc diversity of the modern 
world. They May he charactcrized as a 
truc cros.s-section of humanity, a microcosm 
which, for all its rd ative littlcness, carries 
within it individual men and women typify_ 
ing the macrocosm of mankind. 

None of the historie causes of associnion 
s~rved to CfUte this worldwide spiritual com_ 
muniey. N either a common language, a com
mon blood, a common civil gover=nt, a 
commOn tradition nor a routual grievance 
acted upon Bah"'is to supply a nxed center 
of interest or a goal of material advanuge. 
On the contnry, membership in the Baha'i 
community in the land of its birth even to 
this day has been a severe disability, and OUt_ 
ride of Persia the motive animating believen 
has !>een in direct opposition tO the mon in_ 
veterate prejudice. of their environment. 
The Cause of Bah:i.'u'lI"h has moved forward 
without the reinforcement of wealth, social 
prestige or other mulU of public influence. 

Every local Bah .. '; community exisI! by 
the voluntary 3.uociation of individua!. who , 

consciouslyovercomethefundamentalnnc
dons cvolved throughout the centuries ta 
justify the separations and antagonisms of 
human society. In America, this 3S.:lociation 
meanS that white belicvers accept the spir_ 
itual cquality of their Negro fellows. In 
Europe, it means the reconciliacion of Protes
t ant and Catholic upon the huis of a new and 
largcrfaith.IntheOricnt, Christian,Jewish 
and MuJ:.ammadan helievers must sund apart 
from the rigid u:dusiveness into which cach 
wasborn. 

The central fact ta he noted concerning 
the nature of the Baha'i Faith is that it con
t ains a power, fulliUed in the reahn of con
science, which can reverse the principle ma
mentum of modern civili;z:ation-the drive 
toward division and strife---and initiate its 
own momcntum moving steadily in the 
direction of unit y and accord. Tt i. in this 
power, and notin anycritcrion npheldby the 
world, that the Faith of Bah:i. 'n'l1:i.h b. spe
cialsignificance. 

The forms of traditional opposition vestcd 
in nationality, race, dal! and crccd arc nOt 
the only social chulIl5 which the Faith has 
bridged. There arc cven marc implacable, if 
lessvisible differencesbecwC<'ntypesandtem
peraments, such a. flow ineviubly from the 
contact of rational and cmotional individuals, 
of active and pa .. ive di,position', undennin
ing capadty fo~ cooperation in cvery organ
iurl society, which athin mutual under_ 
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lunding and harmony in the Bahi'i com
munity. For personal congeniality, the sdee
tive principle ~lsewherecontinua11yoperative 
within th" fidd of voluntary action, is an 
instinct which Bahi'îs must sacrifice to serve 
the principle of the oneness of mmkind. A 
Bahi'; community, therefore, i! a constant 
and active spiritual victory, an overcoming 
of tensions which elsewhere come to the point 
of strife. Nomere passive creed nor philo_ 
sophic gospel which needneverbe put ta the 
test in daily lifc has produced this world 
fellowship devoted to the teachings of Ba_ 
hi'u'lI:ih. 

The basis of self_sacrifice on which th" 
Bahi'i community stands has created a ",
ligiom society in which ail human relations 
are transformed from social to spiritual prob_ 
lems. This fact is th" door through which 
one must pass to arrive at insight of what the 
Faith of BaM'u'l1 ih means ro this age. 

The social problems of the age arc pre
dominantly political and economic. They are 
problems because human society i. divided 
into nations each of which claims to he an 
end and a law untoitself md into classes each 
of which has t:lised an economic theory ta 
the level. of a soverd gn and exclusive prin_ 
ciple. N ationality has hecome a condition 
which overrides the fundamenül humaniry 
of a11 th" people! conccrned, asserting the 
mperiority of political considerations over 
ethical and moral needs. Similarly, cconomie 
groups uphold md promote social systems 
without regard to the quality of humm rcla
tionships cxperienced in terms of religion. 
Tensions and oppositions between the differ
em groups are organized for dominance and 

not for reconciliation. Eaeh Hep toward 
more complete partisan organization increase. 
the origiual tension and augments the separa
tion of human beings; as the sepat:ltion 
widens, th" clement of sympathy and fel
lowship on the human level is eventually 
denied. 

In the Bahâ'; community the same ten
sions and instinctive antagonisms exist , but 
the human sepunion has ~n made impos
sible. The same eapacity for exclusive doe_ 
rrinc!is prescnt, but no doctrine representing 
one personality or one group can secute a 
hearing. All believenalike aresubject to one 
5piritually ,upreme sovercignty in the tuch_ 
ing' of Bahi'u'llih. Disaffeeted individuals 
may withdraw. The community rcmains. 
For the Bah:i.'; teachings are in themsdves 
principles of life and they assert the supreme 
value of humanity without doctrine! which 
correspond ta any particular environrncnt or 
condition. Thus memhers of the Bahi'i com_ 
munit y realiu thd r tensiOn! and oppositions 
as ethical or spiritual problems, tobefaced 
and overcomc in mutual consultation. Their 
faith has convinced them that the "troth" 
or "right" of any possible situation is not 
derived from partisan victory but from the 
nceds of the community aS an organic whole. 

A Bahi'i community endures without dis
ruption becausc only spiritual problems Can 
herolved. When human relations arc heldto 
he political or social problems they are re_ 
moved from the realm in which rational will 
has responsibility and influence. The uhi_ 
mate result of this degradation of human t e
lationships is the frenzy of desperate Hrife-
the outbreak of inhuman war. 

2. THE RENEWAL OF FAITH 
"Thercfou the Lard of Mankind hlls cllusd His boly, divine Manifutations to come into 
the wo~U. He has reve"led His he"venly books in arder ta eslablish spiritual brotherhooJ, 
rmJ through the power of the Haly Spirit has made il frassible for PNfut fra1rrnity to be 
ualjzeJ I1mong mllnkind."-'AnDu'L-BAHA. 

In stating that the YllSe of Baha'u'IUh 
il an independent religion, two cssential 
faccs are implied. 

The fitst fact is that the Bahi', Cause 
historically was not an offshoot of any prior 
rocial principle or community. The teachings 
of Bahi 'u'IUh are nO artificial synthesis as
sembled from the modern library of inter_ 

national troth, which might he duplicated 
from the same sources. B"hi'u'IHh created a 
reality in the world of the soul which never 
heforeexinedandcouldnotexistaparrfrom 
Him. 

The second factisthat the Faith of Bma
'u'IHh is a religion, standing in the line of 
true religions: Christianiry, Mu~ammadan-
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ism,}udaismandotherpropheticFaiths. hs 
existence, like that of early Christianity, 
mark. the rctum of faith as a direct and 
persona! experience of the will of God. Be
cause the divine will it.elf has been reve.!ed 
in term. of human ru !ity, the follower. of 
Bahi'u'llih are confident that their personal 
limit.riom Cm he tnn.formed by an inflow 
of spiritual reinforcemcnt from thc higher 
world. Itis for the privilege of aCcen to the 
source of ....,ality that they forego rd iance 
upon the darkencd sdf within and the un
bclicving society without. 

The Tcligious education of B.h~'ls revolu_ 
tionizes their inherited attitude toward thei! 
OWnas wd! as othntraditional religions. 

To Baha'i., religion i. the Iife and teach
ing. of the prophet. By identifying religion 
with its founder, they exclude from iu spir
itual reality ail those aceTetion. of human 
definition, cenmony and ritualistic practice 
emanating from fol!owers required from cime 
to cime to make compromise with an unbe
lieving world. Furthennore, in limiting reli
gion to the prophet they are able to pcrceive 
the oneness of God in the spiritual onene,. 
of ail the prophet •. The BaM', horn into 
Christianity can whole-heartedly enter into 
fdlowship with the Bah:i'i born into Mu
I).ammadani.m hecame both have come to 
under5tmd that Christ and Mul).ammad re
flected the Hghtof the one God into the dark
ncss of the world. If certain (eaching. of 
Christ difler from certain teaching. of Mo",s 
or MuQ.ammad, the Baha'is know that ail 
prophetie teaching, are divided into two 
parts: one, consisting of the esseneial and 
unaltel":l ble principles of love, p". ce, un it y 
and cooperation, rencwed as divine com
mands in every cycle; the other, consisting 
of cxtcrnalpractices (such a. diet, marriage 
and simihr ordinanees ) conforming to the 
roquirements of one time and place. 

This Baha'! teaching leads to a pwfoundcr 
analysis of theprocess of history. The fol-

lowcrs of Baha'u'llih dcrivc mental integrity 
from the realization made so clear and vivid 
by 'Abdu' I_Baha that true însight into his_ 
torydiscloscsthcuninterruptcdandirrcsist
ible working of a Providence not dcnied nor 
made vain byanymeJsureofhuman ignor_ 
ancc and unfaith. 

Aceording to thi, in.ight, a cycle hegins 
with the appearance of a prophet or mani
fcstation of God, through whom the spirits 
of men .. re revivifie<! and rehorn. The rise 
of faith in God produces a rc!igious eom
munity, whose power of enthusiasm and de
votion releases the creative elemcnts of a 
new and higher civilization. This civiliza_ 
cion cornes toitsfruîtful autumnin culture 
and mental achievement, togivewaycvent
ua lly to a b"rren winter of atheism, when 
,trife and discord bring the civilizaion to 

an end. Under the burden of immortality, 
dishonor and cruelty marking this phase of 
the cycle, humanity lies helpless until the 
spiritual leader, the prophet, once more re_ 
turns in the power of the Holy Spirit. 

Such is the Bahi', rcading of the book of 
the pan. Its rcading of the presentintu prets 
these world trouble., this general chaos and 
confusion, as the hour whcn the renewal of 
uligion is no longer a racial experience, a 
rebirthofonelimitedaruofhum;>osociety, 
but thedesrined unification of humani ty it
~lf in one hith and one order. It is by the 
parable of the vineyard that Bah"'l. of the 
Christian West behold their tradition and 
their present spiritual reality at lase inscp
arably joined, their h ith and their social 
outlook identificd, their reVerenCe for the 
powerofGodmergedwithintelligiblegrasp 
of their material environ ment. A human 
society which ha, !ubstitutcd cTced. for re
!igion and armies for truth, even .. all;>o_ 
cicntprophet. foretold, must needs corneto 
abandon iu instruments of violence and 
undergopurification until conscious, humble 
faithcanberehorn. 

J. THE BASIS OF UNITY 
"The bel! bdoved of al! things in My sight is JusNce; turn not away therefT01n if thou 
desirnf Me, /lnd neglect if no! that 1 may confide in tbce."-BAH;"'u'LLAH. 

FJith alone, nO matter how whole-hearted endure. The Caith of the early Christiam 
and .incere, aflords no hasi. on which che was complete, but iu degree of inner convic_ 
organic unit y of a rd igious fellowship can tion when projected outwaro upon the fid d 
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of action 500n di,c1o,ed a fatal1ackof social 
principle. Whether the outer e)(pression of 
love implied a democratic oran aristocratie 
order, a communal or individualistic society, 
raised fundamenul questions after the cruci
fixion of the prophet which nOne had author
ity to solve. 

The Baha'i uaching has this vital distinc_ 
tion, tharit e)(tend.from the realmof con_ 
,cience and ù ith to the ru lm of social action. 
ltconnrmsthesub,tanceoffaithnotmerdy 
as ,ource of individual devdopment but a. a 
definitelyordeI"Cdrclation,hiptothecorn
munity. Those who inspcct the Baha'i Cause 
superficially may deny its daim to lx: a rdi_ 
gion for the reason that it lack. most of the 
visible marks by which religions are recog
niud. But in place of ritual or otherformal 
worship it contains a social principle linking 
pcople to a community, the loyal observance 
of which makes spiritual f.ith cotenninou. 
with Iife itself. The Bah"'is, having nO pro_ 
fessional clergy, forbidden ever to have a 
c1ergy, understand that rdigion, in thi. age, 
consists in an "attitude towardGod I"Cfiected 
in life." They are therefore consciollS of no 
division hetween religious and sccularactions. 

The inherent nature of the community 
cI"Cated by Baha'u'lIah has great significance 
at thi. dme, when the relative values of 
dcmocracy, of constitutional monHchy, of 
aristocracy and of communi,m are cvery_ 
where in dispute. 

Of the Baha' ; community it may he de_ 
c1areddennitely that it. charactcr doc. not 
reflect the communal theory. The rights of 
the individual are Jully safeguarded and the 
fundamental distinction. of personal endow
ment nHural among ail people are fully pre. 
servrd. Individu .. 1 right" however, are in. 
terpreted in the light of the ,upI"Cme law of 
brotherhood and not made a sanction for 
selfi.hneM, oppression and indiffcrcnce. 

On the otherhand, the Baha'i orderisnot 
a democracy in the , en,e that it proceeds 
from the completc sovereigntyof the people, 
whoserepresenutivesarelimitedtocarrying 
out the popular will. Soverdgnty, in the 
Baha'i community,i.. attributed to the divine 
prophet, and the elecred representatives of 
the believers in thd r administrative function 
lookto the tcachings of Baha'u'IHh for their 
guidance, having faith that the application of 

Hisuniversalprinciplesi. the source of order 
throughout the community. Every Bah .. ' ! 
administrative body fcels itself a trustee, and 
in thi.. capacity stands above the planc of 
dissension and is frceof that pressurecxerted 
by factional group •. 

The local community On April 21 of each 
year e!eccs byuniversal adult suffrage an ad· 
mini.trative body of nine members called the 
Spiritual A"embly. Thi, body, with nfer· 
ence to ail Bah .. ' ! matters, ha, sole power of 
deci,ion. Ir repre,ents the collective con· 
science of the communiry with respect to 
Baha'! activities. ru capadty and power are 
supI"Cme within certain definite limitations. 

The various local communitie! unite 
through delegateselccted annually according 
to the principle of proportionate representa
tion in the formation of a National Spiritual 
Assembly for their country or natural gco· 
graphical arCa. This National Spiritual As· 
sembly, likewi.e composed of nine members, 
administer, ail national Baha'i .. ffairs and 
may assume jurisdiction of any local matter 
felt to lx: of more than local importance. 
Spiritual Assemblies, local and national, com
bine anexecutive, a Icgislativc and ajudicial 
function, ail within the lirnits set by the 
Baha'j teachings. They have no resemblance 
to religious bodies which can adopt articles 
of fa irh and regulatc the procesSCll of belief 
and worship. They arC primarily responsible 
for the maintenance of unit y within the 
Bah"' j community and for the relea,e of it. 
collective power in se rvice to the Cause. 
Membcrship in the Baha'j community is 
granted, on personal declaration of faith, to 
adult men and wornrn. 

Six National Spiritual Assemblies have 
come into exinence since the passing of 
'Abdu'I.Baha in 1921. Each National Spir· 
itual Assembly will, in future, constitute an 
c\ectoral body in the formation of an Inter· 
national Spiritual Assembly, a consummation 
which will pcrfcct the administrative order 
of the Faith and create, for thefirst timein 
hi,tory, an international tribunal reprcsent
ing a worldwide communiey united in a sin· 
glefaith. 

Baha'ls maintain thdr contact with the 
source of inspiration and knowledge in the 
sacred writings of the Faith by continuollS 
prayer, SIudy and discussion. No believet 
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can ever have a finishcd, static faith any 
mon than he Can arrive at the end of hi. 
capacity for bdng. The community has but 
one meeting ordained in the teachings--the 
general meeting held every nineteen day" on 
the fine day of each month of nineteen day! 
given in the new calendar esublished by the 
B~b. 

This Ninet een Day Feast is conducted sÎm
ply and infonnally under a program divided 
into thrce parts. The firse put consisu in 
the reading of passages from writings of 
Bah,fu'llah, the Bâb and 'Abdu'I-Bahi-a de
votÏonal meeting. Nexe follows genenl dis_ 
cussion of Bah:!.'i activities--the business 
meeting of the local community. After the 
consultation, the community breaks bread to_ 
gether and enjoys fellowship. 

The experience which Bahi'is receive 
through participation in thdr spiritual world 
order is unique and cannot be paralleled in 
any other society. Their status of pedect 
equality as voting members of a constitu
tional body called upon to dul with matten 
which rc/lece, even though in miniature, the 
whole gamut of human problems and activi_ 
tics; their intense realization of kinship with 
believers representing so wide a diversity of 
races, c1asscs and creeds; their assurance chat 
this unit y is based upon the highest spiritual 
.anction and contributes a necessary ethical 
qualiry to the world in this age--2ll thesc 
opportunities for deeper and broader expe
rience confer a privilcge that is fd t tobe the 
fulfilment of life. 

4. THE SPIRIT OF THE NEW DAY 
"If mltn if kft in his natllralstate, hr will become lower lhan tht ,wimrsl rsnd continlle 10 
grow more igmmmt and imperfect. The lavage tribel of Central Afrira are evidenct of 
Ibis. Left in thâr nallirai rondition, Ihey have JUnk 10 the /vwClt dePlhl and degrul 
of barbarism, dimly groPing in a world of mental and morlll oblcurity . ... God hilt. 
purposed tINt the rillrknm of the world of nature shall br Jispelled and the imperfect 
IIttributes of tht natal self br rffared in the effu/gent ref/eClion of the Sun of Truth." 
-'ABDU'L_BAHA. 

The complete text of che Rabi'i sacred 
writing& has not yet been tr~nslated into 
Engli..h, but thc present generation of bc
liever, have the supreme privilege of pos
sessing the fundamental teachings of Bah:i'
u'IIah, together with the interpretation ~nd 
lucid commentary of 'Abdu'I-Bahi , and 
more recently the exposition made by Shoghi 
Effendi of the teachings concerning the 
world order which Babi'u'IIah Came to e8_ 
tabli~h. Of special significance to Bah:!.'i& of 
Europe :md America i.. the fact that, unlike 
Chri..ti:mity, the Cause of Bahi'u'lI:!.h rests 
upon the prophet's own words and not upon 
a necessarily incomplete rendering of oral 
tradition. Furthennore, the commentary 
and explanation of the Bahi'! gospel made by 
'Abdu'J-Baha preserves the spiritual integ
rit y and essential aim of the revealed ten, 
wichout the inevitable alloy of human per
sonality whichhistorieally served to corrupt 
the gospel of J esm and Mui).ammad. The 
Bahi'!, moreovcr, ha~ this distinctive advan
tage, that his approach to the t cachings is 

personal and direct, without the veils inter
posedbyanyhumanintermediary. 

The works which supply the Bahn teach_ 
ings to English-reading bd ievers are: The 
Kid.b_i_fqin (Book of Certitude), in which 
Baha'u'lI:ihrevealed che oneness of the proph
ct, and the identical foundation of ail truc 
religions, the law of cycles according to 
which the prophct returus at ;ntervais of 
approximately one thousand ycars, and the 
nature of !aith; Hidden Words, the esscncc 
of truths revu lcd by prophets in the past; 
prayees to quicken the soul'. life and draw 
individuals and groups nearer to God; Tab
lets of Raha'u'lIih (Tar:l.zit, The Tablet of 
the World, Kalim:!.t, Tajalliy:i.t, Bi4arat, 
14r:iqât), which establish social and ,pir
itual principles for thc new era; Three Tab
lets of Babi'u'lLih (Tablet of the Branch, 
Kid.b_i_'Ahd, Lawi).-i-Aqdas) , thc appoint 
ment of 'Abdu'I~Babi as the Interpreter of 
Babi'u'nih', [eaching!, the Testament of 
Bah:i'u'll:ih, and Hi, mesu ge to the Chris_ 
tians; Epistle to the Son of the Wolf, ad-
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dressed ta the son of a prominent Penian 
"ho had heen a mOllt ruthless oppreslIOr of 
the helievers, a Tablet which recapitulates 
many teachings Bahâ'u'l!âh had revealed in 
carlier works. The significant Tableu ad
dresscd to culen of Europe and the Orient, 
as wcll as to the heads of American repub
lies, about the year 1870, summoning them 
to undertake measures for the establishment 
of Universal Puce, constitute a chapter in 
the compilation entitled "Bah:i.'i Scriptures." 

The publlihed writings of 'Abdu'I_Bah:i. 
are: Sorne Answered Questions, dealing with 
tbe lives of the prophets, the Interpreta tion 
(If Bible prophecies, the nature of man, the 
truc principle of evolution and other philo
rophic !ubjccts; Mysterious Forces of civil
ization, a work addressed ta the Persian peo
ple about fortyyean agoto show them the 
way to sound progress and truC civilization; 
Tablets of 'Abdu'I-&ha, three volume. of 
eIcerpu from lenees written ta individu:!.1 
believers and Baha'i communities, which il
lumine a vast range of subjccts; Promulga
tion of Universal Peace, in two volumes, 
from nenographic records of the public ad
dresses dclivcrcd by the Master to audiences 
in Canada and the United States during the 
year 1912; The W;sdom of 'Abdu'I-Bahi, a 
simi!ar record of His addres,es in Parisj 'Ab_ 
du'I-Bahi in London; and reprint. of a num
ber of individual Tablets, especially that sent 
to the Commit tee for a Durable Peace, 'The 
Hague, Holland; in 1919, and the Tablet ad
dressed to the late Dr. Forel of Switzerland. 
The Will and T estament left by 'Abdu'I-Bahi 
has special significance, in that it provided 
for the future development of Bana'i admin_ 
istrative institutions and the Guardianship. 

To these writings is now to he added the 
book entitled Bahi'i Administration, con
sisting of the general letters written by 
Shoghi Effendi as Guardian of the Cause since 
the Master', death in 1921, which explain 
the details of the administrative order of the 
Cause, and his letters on World Order, which 
make clear the social principles imbcdded in 
Bahâ'u'lJah's Revelation. 

The literature has aIso been enriched by 
Shoghi Effendi's recent translation of The 
Dawn-Breakers, N abiI's Narrative of the 
Ear\y Day! of the B"hi' , Revelation, a vivid 
eye-witne!! .CCOuot of the episodes which 

R!ulted from the announcement of the Bab 
on May 23, 1844. The Traveller's Narrative, 
translated from a manuscript given by 'Ab
du' \-Bahâ to the late Prof. Edward G. 
Browne of Cambridge University, is the only 
other historical record considered authentic 
from the Bahi', point of view. 

When it is borne in mind that the tenn 
"religious literature" has come to represent 
a wide diversity of subjcct matter, ranging 
from co.mic philosophy to the psychology of 
personal expericnce, from efforts to under~ 
stand the universe plumhed bytelesco~ and 
microscope to efforts to discipline the pas
sions and desires of disordered human hearts, 
it is clear that any attempt to summarize the 
Bahn teachings would indicate the limita
tions of the person making· the summary 
rather than offer po.5senion of a body of 
sacre<! literature touching the nceds of man 
and society at every point. The study of 
Bah:!.', writings docs not lead ta any simpli
fied prograrn cither for the solution of social 
problems or for the devclopmcnt of human 
per,onality. Rather should it be likened to a 
clear light which illumines whatever is 
brought under its rays, or to spiritual nour
ishment which givcs life to the spirit. The 
heliever at first chiefly notes the pasuges 
which seem to confirm his own personal be_ 
liefs or treat of subjects close to bis own 
previous training. This natural but never_ 
theles. Un justifiable over-simplification of 
the nature of the Faith must gradually sub
side and give way toadeeperrealizarion that 
the t eachings of Bahi'u'l!:i.h are as an ocean, 
and allpersonalcapacity is but the vessd that 
must he refilled again and again. The sum 
and substance of the iaith of Bahi',s is not 
a doctrine, not an organization, but thcir 
acceptance of &hâ'u'llih as Manifestation 
of God. In this accepunce lies the mystery 
of a unit y that is general, not particular, in
clusive, not exclusive, and limited in ies 
graduai extension by nO boundaries drawn in 
the social world nor arbitrary limitations 
accepted by habits fonned during gcnerations 
lacking a true spiritual culture. 

Whatthebelieverlearns reverentIytobe 
grateful for is a source of w;sdom to which 
he may turn for continuous mental and 
moral development-a source of truth fC

vealing a universe in which man's life has 
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valid purpme and assured realization, Hu
man history begim toreflect the working of 
a bcneficent Providence; the sharp oudines 
ofmaterial sciences gr;ldually fade out in the 
light of one fundamental science of Iife; a 
profouuder sociology, connected with the 
inncrlifc,littleby littledisplaces the super
ficial economie and polieic.l b.:o,lief. which 
like waves dash high an instant only tO suh_ 
side intothe movcless volumcof the sea. 

"The divine rcaliey," 'Abdu'l-Baba has 
said, "i. unthinkable, limidess, etern.l, im
mortal andinvisiblc. The worldof creHion 
i$ bound by naturallaw, finiteand mortal. 
The Infinite rcality eannot be said to ascend 
or descend. lt is heyond the understanding 
of men, and cannot he dClCrihed in terms 
which apply to the phcnomenal sphere of the 
created world. Man, then, is in extremc need 
of the only power by whieh he is able ta 
receive help ftom the divine reOllity, ehat 
power ;lIane bringing him inta contact with 
thesourceofalliife. 

"An intenncdi..ry is needed to bring two 
cxtremes inta reladon with each other. 
Riches and poverty, plenty and necd: with_ 
out an intermediary there could he no tela

.tion betwecn these pairs of opposites. Sa wc 
can say that there must b.:o, a Medi:ltor he
tween Goo and man, and this is none other 
than the HolySpirit, which brings the cre
ated carth into relation with the 'Unthink
able One,' the divine reOllity. The divine 
reality may be likened ta the sun and the 
Holy Spirit to the cays of the sun. As the 
ray. of the sun bring the light and wannth 
of the sun tathecanh,givinglife toaU cre_ 
ated beings,sodo the Manifestations bring 
the power of tb.:o, holyspiri t from the divine 
Sun of Rcality ta giv~ light and Iife tO the 
soulsofmen." 

In expounding the teachings of Bah;i'u'lIih 
to public audionces in th~ West, 'Abdu'l
Baha üequently encountered. the attitude 
that, while the liheul religionist might wdl 
welcomeand endorsesuehtenets, the Baha'; 
teachings aiter aU bring nothing new, since 
the principlcs of Christianicy contain ail the 
encnrials of spritual truth. The bdiever 
who.c hearr has bccn touched by the Faith 
50 pc:rf~ et!y excmplified by 'Abdu'I-Bahi 
fccls no desirc for controversy, but must 
needs poinc out the vital differcncc hetween 

a living faith and a passive fonnula or doc
trine. What religion in its renewal brings 
is fint of ail an energy to translate beHd 
into life. Thi,impulse, received inta the pro_ 
foundesrdepth.of consdOUlness, requiresno 
srarding "newness" of concept or theory to 
he appreciatcd al a gift from the divine 
world. It carries iu own assuunce as a re_ 
newal of life ;tself; ie is as a candie that ha! 
be.::n Iighted, and in compuison with the 
miracle of light the discussion of religion ... 
a fonn of belief ~comes secondary in im
portance. W ere the BOlha'î Faith no morc 
th:1I11 true revitalization of the revealcd 
truths of former religions, it would by that 
quickening quality of inner life, that re_ 
turning to God, still assert iud f as the .u
preme faCt of hum~n expc:rience in this age. 

For religion rccurus co earth in order to 
re-cscablishastandardofspiritualreality.1t 
rCltoees the quality of human existence, iu 
:lccive powers,when chat realityhasbecome 
ovedaid with sterile rites and dogmas whicb 
substitute empty shadow for substance. In 
the person of the Manifestation it destroys 
ail chose imicationsof rdigion gndually de
vdoped through the centuries and summOns 
humanity to the pach of ucrmce:lnd devo_ 
tion. 

Revelation, moreover, is progressive as weil 
as periodie. Christianity in iu original es
sence not only relighted the candie of faith 
which, in th~ yeats .inee Moses, had become 
extingui.hed-it amplified the teachings of 
Moses with a new dimension which histary 
has seen exemplificd in the spread of faith 
from trihe to nations and peoples. Bah:l:
'u'lIah ha. given religion ics world dimen
sion, fulfi!ling the fundamental purpme 01 
every previous Revelation. His Faith stands 
as tb.:o, reality within Christianity, within 
Mu~ammadani,m, within the religion of 
Moses, the spirit ofeach, but expressed in 
teachingswhichrelat e to allmankind. 

The B;lha 'i Faith, v~iwed from within, is 
religion extendedIromthe individualtoem
buce humanicy. lt is religion universalizecl; 
iu ccaching for the individual, .piritually 
identieal with the t eaehing of Christ, sup
plie, the individual with an ethics, a soeiol_ 
ogy, an idealof social ordcr, for which hu
manity in iu earlier stages of devdopmcnt 
was not prepared. Individu"l fulfilment has 
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\.etn given ~n objective ,ocial snndard of 
~.lity, bahncing the subjective ideal de_ 
rived from rdigion in thc past. BaM'u'11:ih 
!us removed thc false distinctions between 
{!Je ".piriru"l" and "moteria!" aspects of 
üi<, due ta which religion ha, ~comescpl
me from science, and morality ha. heen 
divorced from ail social anivitie., The 
~' holc arcna of human alIairs has hecn 
brought withinthe realmof'piritualtruth, 
in the light of the uaching thatmatcrialism 
is not a thingbut a motivewithinthchumm 
hure 

RigbtHamf. 

ovcrtaken ail effon,toorganize t he prin_ 
ciple of . eparation and competition, dircctly 
manifestin thcpowerwhichhasbrought lO
gether the followers of BJhi'u'lhh in East 
and West. He ha, the assurance that the 
wocld', tunnoil conceah from wor ldly minds 
the b lcssings long forctold, now forgottcn, 
in the sayings which prophcsicd the coming 
of the Kingdom ofGoJ. 

The S.cred Litenture of the Bahi' i Faith 
convey' enIightenment. It inspires life. lt 
free. th. mind, Ir d isci plin~s thc hcart. For 
bclicvers,thcWordisnotll'hilosophytobc 

'-rftHand, 

Imprcssions of the hands of 'Abdu'l-Bahi reproduced in the Gu man magazine 
Sonne der Wahrhât sOrne years aga. 

The Bahi', lurns toperceive the univers. 
... divine creHion in which man has his 
deninytofulfilunderabcneficcntl'rovi
dence whose .im. for hl.lmanity H e m.d. 
known through Propheu who ' tand between 
man and the Creator. He leoros his truc 
,duion ta the degree, and arder, of thc vi,_ 
ible univcrse ; hi, truc relation to God, to 
him,~lf, to his fd low man, to mankind. The 
marc he studie, the BaM." toachings, thc 
mo'e hc bccomcs imbuod with the spirit of 
unit y, the more vividly he pcrceive, the law 
of unit y working in the world toJay, indi
rectly manifcst in the failure which ha' 

Icarned,bulthe,mtenanceofbeingthrol.lgh_ 
out lhc span of mortal cl<i,tence . 

"The Baha'; Faith," Shoghi Effendi mted 
in a rcccnt lcttcraddrcsscd ta a public offî_ 
cial, "recognizes the unit y of GoJ and of 
Hi, l'rophets, uphold, th. principlc of an 
unfettered scarch aiter truth, condemns ail 
form, oi ,uperstition and prejudice, teache. 
that the fundarncnta l purpos. of religion i. 
lO promotc concord and harrnony, that it 
mustgohmd-in-handwithscicnce,andthJt 
it constitute, the ,ole and ultirnatc basis of 
apeaceful,anordcredandprogrcs,ive so_ 
ciety. lt incukate. the principle of equal 
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opportunity, righu and pdvileges for both 
sexes, advocatcs eompulsary education, aOOI
i,he, exrremes of poverty and wealth, recom
mends the adoption of an auxiliary interna_ 
tionallanguage, and provides the neccssary 
agencies for the establishment and safe
guarding of a permanent and univerul 
po:ace." 

Thosc who, cven couneous[y, would dis
miss a Faith sa firmly based, will have to 

admit that, whether or not by their test the 
teachings of Baha' u'llih are "new," the 
world's present plight is unprecedented, came 
without warning 5ave in the utterances of 
Baha'u'llih and 'Abdul-Baba, and day by day 
draws nearer a climax which strikes terror to 
the responsible student of current affaies. 
Humanity itsd f now scems to share the 
prison and exile which an unbelicving genel'
ation inflicted upon the Glory of Gad. 

j. A BACKGROUND OF HEROIC SACRIFICE 
"0 My bdQwd fricnJs! You are the brafer! of the namt of Gad in tbiJ Day. You bave 
bun rhosm as the repositories of His mystfry; Il behooves earh (me of you ta manifest 
the attributes of Gad, and ta exemplify by your dudsanJ words the signs of His righuous
lOess, His power and glory . ... Ponder the wards of Jesus addressed ta His disciples, as 
He $ent them forth ta propagate the Cause of GoJ."-THE BAB. 

The words of Bahi'u'll;ih differ in the 
minds of helievers from the words of philos
ophers bccau"" they have hem given sub
stance in the expcricnce of life iud f. The 
historyof the Faith stands evcr as a guide and 
commentary upon the meaning and influence 
of thc writtentext. 

This history, unfolded contemporaneously 
with the rise of science and technology in 
the West, reasseru the providential clement 
of human existence as it WOlS reasserted by 
the spiritual consecradon and po:rson~1 suf_ 
fuing of the propheu and disciples of former 
rimes. 

The wodd of hUm one hundred years aga 
lay in ~ darkncss corresponding ta the most 
degraded epoch of Europe'J feudal ~ge. Be_ 
tween the upper and nether millstones of an 
absolutist state ~nd a materialistic church, 
the people of Persia were ground to a con
dition of extremc poverty and ignorance. 
The pomp of the civil and religious courts 
glittered abave the general cuin Iike fire
damp on a rotten log. 

In that world, however, a few devoted 
$ouls 5tood firm in thcic conviction that the 
religion of MulJ.ammad was ta he purified by 
the rise of a spiritual hero whose coming 
was aSiured in their interpretation of His 
gospel. 

This remnant of the faithful one by one 
bcc~me "consciow that in 'Ali-Mulpmmad, 
sinee known tO history as the Bib (the 
"Gate"), thrir hope. had becn TCillized, and 

under the Bib'. inspira tion seattered them_ 
selves as His apostles to arouse the people and 
prepare them for the restoration of hUm to 
iu original integrity. Against the Bib ~nd 
His followers the whole forte of church and 
state combined to extinguish a fiery zeal 
which .saon thre~tencd to bring their struc_ 
ture of power to the ground. 

The ministry of the Bib covercd only the 
si", ye~n betwcen 1844 md His martyrdom 
by a milihry firing squad in the public square 
Olt T abrhon July 9, 18fO. 

In the Bib's own written message He in
terpreted His mission to he the fulfilment of 
past religions and the heralding of a world 
educator and unificr, one who was to come 
to es t~blish a ncw cycle. Most of the Bab's 
chosen disciples, ~nd many thousands of fol
lowees, were publicly martyred in towns and 
villages throughout the country in th<)lle 
yu n. The seed, however, had bcen butied 
too deep in hearu to he extirpated by any 
physic~linstrumentofoppressioD. 

After the Bib', martyrdom, the !"eight of 
official wf;lth feU upon f:lus~yn -'AIi, around 
whom the Bibis centered their hopes. !:Iu
sayn-'Ali wu imprisoned in Tihrin, exiled 
to Baghdad, from Baghdad sent co Constan
tinople under the jurisdiction of the Sul~an, 
cxiled by the Turkish government to Adri~n
ople, and at length imprisoned in the desalate 
barracks~t'AkU. 

In 1863, while ddayed outside of Baghdad 
for the preparation of the caraVm to be dis-
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patched t a Constantinople, l:Iusayn-'Ali es
tablished H is Cause among the Bibis who 
imisted upon sharing His exile. His dedara_ 
tian was the origin of the Babi', Faith in 
... hieh the Bib's Cause wa, fulfilled. The 
R'bls who accepted l:Iusayn-'AIi as Ba
h:i'u'IHh (the Glory of God) werc f ully 
consclous that His mission was not a develop
ment of the Bibi movement but a new Cause 
forw hich the Bibhad sacrifieed His lifeas 
the fint of those who recogniud the mani_ 
fest1tion or prophet of the new age. 

During fort Y yun of exile and imprison
mmt, B"hi'u'llâh expounded a gospel which 
interpreted the spiritual mcaning of ancient 
lCriptures, renewed the rcality of faith in 
Gad and establishcd as the foundation of 
human society the principle of the oneneS! 
of mankind. This gospel came inta being in 
the form of letters addressed ta individual 
believers and to groups in response ta ques
tiom, in books of religious hws and princi
pie" and in communicnion. trammitted to 
the kings and rulers calling upon them to 
establish universal peace. 

This sacrcd literature has an authoritative 
commentary :md intcrprctation in the texc 
of 'Abdu'I_Bahi', writings during the years 
between Bahi'u'llah's ascension in 1892 and 
'Abdu'l-B:>hi's departure in 1921, Baha'
u'llih having !eft a testamentnaming 'Ab
du'I-Bahi {His eldcst ron) as the Interpreter 
of His Book and the Center of His Cove_ 
nant. 

The ,mpriwnment of the Baha'; com
munity at 'Akki mded at Jase in 1908, when 
lhe Young Turks p:>rty overthrew the exist
ing political régime. 

For three years prior ta t he Eur0p"an War, 
'Abdu'l-Bahi, then nearly scventy yeats of 
age, journeyed throughout Europc and Amer_ 
iea, and broadcast in public addresses and 
innumerable inlÎmate gatherings the new 
'pirit of brotherhood and world unit y pene
trating Hi~ very heing as the consecnted 
'lervant of Baha. The significance of 'Ab_ 

du'l-Bahi's commentary and explanation is 
that it makes mental and moral connection 
with the thoughts and social conditions of 
both East and W est. De:> ling with m~tters 
of rcligious, philosophical, eth;cal and socio
logical nature, 'Abdu' I_Bahi expounded all 
questiom in the light of H is conviction of 
the onenen of Gad and the providentiaJ 
chancter of human life in this age. 

The international Bahi 'i community, 
grief-strickenandappallcdbyitslossofthe 
wise and loving "Master" in 1921, lea rned 
with profound gratitude that 'Abdu'l-Baha 
inawill and testamenthad provided for the 
continuance and future development of the 
Faith. This teSt:lment made clear the nature 
of the Spiritual Assembliescs tablished in the 
tcxt of Baha'u'lIah and inauguntcd :1 new 
center for the widesprud community of be_ 
lievers in the "ppointment of His grandwn, 
Shoghi Effendi, ", Guardian of the n.,hi'i 
Faith. 

During lhe twdve years of general con
fusion since 1921, the Baha'i community has 
C;lrried forward the woek of internai con
rolidation and administrative order and has 
become conseious of its collective responsi
bility for the promotion of the blesse<! gospel 
of Bahi'u'llih. In addition to the task of 
establi,hing the nructure of local and na
tional Spiritual A .. emblies, the believers have 
tran,lated Bahi'i liteu ture iota many lan
guages, have sent tcachers ta ail paru of the 
world, and have resumed construction of the 
Bahi '; HOllSe of WOfship on the shore of 
Lake Michigan, near Chicago, the completion 
of which will he impressive evidence of th! 
power of thisnew Faith. 

In the genenl letten Îssued ta the BaM', 
community by Shoghi Effendi in ordu ta 

exeCute the provisions of 'Abdu'l-Bah:i's 
testament, Wievers have been given what 
they arc confident is the most profound and 
accurate analysis of thc prcvailingsocial dis
order and its truc remedy in the World 
Orderof Baha'u'lLih. 



SUR VEY OF CURRENT BAHÂ'I 
ACTIVITIES IN 

THE EAST AND WEST 

PART ONE-INTERNATIONAL 

By HORACE HOLLEY 

A T the cime when the Survey waS in parcndy less Immediate general intcrcst of 
preparation for the previous volume of univcrsal puce. The result has b.en th. 
TIN Baha'i Worid, the BaM'i community identification of nationali,m with the strug_ 
found ;tself in the full stream of interna- gle for existence, with a comequmt illrcn.i_ 
tional t canomie dcprcssion. It was ooted in J1cation of chat very Sl'paratcness from which 
th<ttSurveythatthc deprcssionwasinrcality the European War incvitably dcrived. Itwa, 
an unescapable test of the rcligious values asthough the states sinccrcly participating in 
prevalent in civilization. tru, League had uncxpcctcdly found them-

The rise of an unexf"'ctedly powerfu[ na· selves committed ta a prior obligation-t~ 
tionalism since that time, making p05sible a obligation ta sustain their own people in 
degree of control by sutes over industry in commerce-which had the effect, if not oi
a time of peace COmmenSur:ne with the con- ficially neverthdess pnctically, of canceling 
rrol exuci",d as a m attu of Couts.. during theiT obligations to the Le.gue. The cour .. 
the war years, affords no reason why a Bah,,'; of the disarmament proceedings, not ta men
should withdraw that general sutement. On tian the withdrawal of two powers from the 
the contruy, the nature of public events League, has written for ail ta read the politi
and trend. since 1930 serves ta throw ie into cal consequences of an economically competi-
hrstrongerrdief. tive world. 

For the Bah,,'; community today is sur- Followers of Baha'u 'llih do nOt refer ta 
rounded by a society compclled ta make fate- such mHten from my p:lfti .. m point of view 
fuI decision between the principle of interna- but soldy ta .rrive at fuller underst~nding 
tion.lism, repre"'nted publicly by the League of the larger movemcnts of the mysterious 
of Nations, and the principle of e .. clusively age in which chey live. 
nationalistic sovcreignty and power. The In this spirit of impartial analysis it may 
political bodies, which under the .gony and further he remarked that current national
stress of the European Wal had taken the ism has profoundly aJtered the customary 
new and unprecedented step of escablishing relations of the state to its citizens, and like
a League embodying hope of political peace, wise affected the nature of the state in ;uelf. 
were revealed,inthenartlingglareofgene- Oneohservcs a vast increasc in thedegr"" 
rai depression, as st ill esscntially competitive of responsibility assumcd by govcrnment for 
with respect to that wide range of affairs the economic welfare of the people. Nation
on which the economie life of their people ality and people appear as closely identified 
had COme ta de~nd. The devioU5 and per- nOw with re'pect to nonnal activities a. they 
pl~xing intu _ularion5 not only of commerce wou with re'pect to war making between 
but "Iso of the new and special problem 1914 and 1918. The ,trength of th. state 
represcnted by war debts and indemnities i, its caparity ta solve problems which peo
disclosed an immediate separation of vital pIc through various business agencies formet_ 
interests whkh in action outweigh the ap- Iy aslUmed they had ta solve for thcmselves. 

18 
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Since the only public internationalagency in executivc function and supprcssed the legi!
existence wa. never endowcd with power to lative and judicial functions of government 
de~1 with economic problem, from the inter_ in practically every nation. Today dceision 
nation .. l point of view, the uM.c .. pablc te- and action tcnd to proceed independently, 
lponsibility hH fallen upon n .. tional bodieJ the legislative and judicial branches serving 
to which the international point of view i, rather ta justify action after the evcnt than 
not merely alien but also, a. far as action tO anticipate and .hape in course by pre
i. concerned, aS yet impossible. Whil . po- liminary inquiry and dcliberation. Psycho
litically the world by mean. of the League logically thi. means tha the current period 
rrnergrdfromthecra ofseparatetre.r iesinto emphasi.eswillactheexpen.e ofthoughtand 
the era of the geneul covenant or pact, eco- habit. Soôally ie revra ls the existence of 

Takyiy-I-Mawl:i.ni K!!ilid in Sulayminiyyih, 'Irâq, where Babi'u'llah stayed during his 
period of retirement. 

nomically the world i, now proceeding 
throughthatsame phase of ,eparate u eat;e. 
which chancterized the last despente dec
ades preceding the war. 

The impactofthissuddenandoverwhelm_ 
ing responsibility bas compelled the national 
state tomakc significant changes in iu Con_ 
nitutionalstructure and its mcthods of oper
.cion. Whether thesc changes will in the 
future he regardedas"revolutionary"cannot 
nowhedetcrmined,butthe factremainsthat 
the tnditional balance bctwecn executive, 
l.gislative and judicial elements of govern_ 
ment has bren overthrown. The irresistible 
pre .. ure of need fordecision and action under 
unprecedented conditions has devdoped the 

crisis and emergency without precedent. 
Philorophically it m~ans an instinctive break_ 
ing away from a past which no longer has 
meaning or influence. 

The balance bctwcen will, thought and 
h.bit must in timebcfully restored,ingov
ernment as in individual personality, bccause 
that balance i. innate in humm life it.elf. 
Allemergencyand crisisare inherenrlytran_ 
sitory, no matter how overwhdming the spe
cifie condition may appear. 

Decper, however, thanthesechangesgoing 
on in the political re.!m are the tacit assump_ 
tions upon which at present society i$ es_ 
tabli.hed. Ali publicpolicy reflects a locial 
philOlophy of som~ 50rt, and the prevailing 
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philO1iophy, from the Bah:i." point of view, 
is fatally limited. The individual everywhere 
is reckoned in tcrmsof his political or eco
nomic cieizenship and not in tcnm of his 
spiritual significance. Public pressure, 
through n ature and collective opinion, seelu 
tO give moral sanction to policies which have 
no root in moral truth. Humanityisdivided 
agaimt iuelf by the m01it powerful sanctions 
which can be devised, and by this division 
itmaybe seen howfartheindividualisswept 
from any foundation in righte<Jusoess. Man's 
relationship to a national state or a scctarian 
creed is no substitute for his relationship to 
God,and che effort tomake itsoisadesper
ate g. mble with Destiny by which former 50-
cieties have invuiably destroyed themsd ves. 
The very process of social dcvc10pmentsince 
1844 has been committed to this end, with 
nO power of itself to check iu course. Each 
step On the pnh to world war has appuently 
been inevitable, for thedccisive factors Olt 
cach step have becn institutional and materi
aliseic values rather th.n the humaniearian 
values which evcry religion in in puriey has 
uphcld. The deeay of the individual-his 
acceprance of ht.e values-has bccome or
ganiu d as the very structure of civilization. 
Hence the clash of philO!ophies and institu_ 
tiomwhichprojectintoactionageneralatti_ 
tude scvered f rom spiritual truth. Every 
civilizat ion is the realization of man's collec_ 
tive will, and when that will is materÎa!ized 
the civiHzation possesse:; no source of 
healing. 

ft issignificantthatone resulto! che social 
condition alrudy manifesc is the tapid de
struction of our historic past. 

The incruse of power in the state, made 
necessarybytheincrease ofitsrcsponsibility, 
has, in rome cases comciously and intention_ 
a!ly, in othen unconsciously and without in
tention, established an enti rely new scale of 
value. and anew standardoi uscfulness upon 
ail organizcd act ivitics within the nation. 
No organized $Oci~l activity, whether indus
trial, cultural or religious in charactcr, can 
any longer maintain iuelf a. a completely 
independent organism, fewing upon but en
cirely unanswerable to, the Jarger social 
organism of which it forms a part. The 
demand for sodal unit y and more perfeet 
coordination is serving rapidly to annul, by 

public opinion ifnot by statute, those largcr 
and smalln social anarchies perpetuated from 
an earlicrperiod under the protection of that 
indifference which, up to che present crisi., 
was considercd the very flower of thedcmo. 
cracic ideal. When, chen, a true balance;s 
again att. ined with the final rece"ion of 
crisis,thc nature of human socity will be far 
diffcrcnt from it. nature in the aUtumn of 
1929. The longer perspective of history may 
indeed explain the bitter economic crisis as 
the visible symptom of a society suffering 
from 2 more serious ailment than is even yet 
realiud. The future verdict may be that 
intcrnHional unit y can rest upon no Ie.!s sub
stantial foundatiom than a truc unit y within 
the constituent nations, which prdiminary 
unit y could not he achievroapart from an 
emergency great enough to dominate the 
e1aborate1y cvolved divisive influences inher
ited from the pasto The ri$( of nacionalism 
may, at least, be viewed in two ways: fitst, 
as involving risk, if not inevit. bility, of a 
truly international war; and second, as the 
nrst major effort since feudalism co check 
the anarchy of individualism and soçialiu 
mankind. 

In the previous Survey refu ence was aIso 
madc to the Bah .. ', t eaching that by the 
year 1963 the {oundations of universal pcaee 
will have been laid. 

Sincc the followers of Bahi'u'l1:ih accept 
this teaching as a truth superior co any 
human analy,is of the course of events, they 
realize, more dearly chan others can, the 
transitory character of existing conditions 
and the vast amount of readustment which 
humanity is destincd co undergo during the 
neu twenty-nine yeats. The rapidity of 
change and alteration during tbe penod since 
19H, stupendous though it has been, appears 
in the light of that prophetie t eaching as 
no more than a feeble indication of change. 
and alterations yet tO occur. What has hap
pened, visibly and invisibly, i. but prelimi
nary to what must happen in less chan hall 
thespan of man's allottrolife. 

What the Bahi' î community confidently 
anticipates is nrst, the generalrealization that 
$Ocial principles and doctrines cannot be di
vorero from spiritual truth, and second, that 
the nations and peoplcs will come toadoptan 
organicworldorder. 
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The prevalent notion that politic:l.1 prin_ 
cipb bear ~mction me",ly from their rource 
in a civil sute, :l.nd that economic dictr;ne~ 
poueSll nlidity merely by concentrating 
upon one field of human :l.ctivity irolned 
from the rest of life,;' a faul con"'"quence 
of a ", ligious tr:l.dition culminacing in :l.n 
ortifici:l.l e",ed, Modern social principle,:I.'" 
forms of:l. science compelled historically tO 

build upon non-religions foundations, Men 
.s ;ndividuals may be religious, but society 
ha. come to be materiali.tic, :md whatever 
dse the course of (vents may praduce it will 
revul the impennamnce of the bas;. upon 
which civiliution rens, 

Bahi 'ls, therdore, have learned to cherish 
more deeply, :l.nd appreciate more fully, the 
pragmatic truth as weil as the spiritual reality 
of 'Abdu'l-Baha's exposition of the teaching. 
of Bah:"u'IUh concerning the nature of 
human society, They bve made transition 
from that prdiminary shge, inevitable in a 
Cau"," gr:l.du:l.lIy drawing in workers from a 
prc-existing society, when the believus up
hd d the Baha'i social teachings as :1. su rie, 
if univers"l, rdigions creed, and have firmly 
"ntered thn higher stage of development in 
which lt is possible to realize that the prin
ciple. enunci:l.ted by the Interpretor and Ex
emplar of the Faith have not only :1. divine 
origin but an immediate and direct relation 
to humm history. They are the true path, 
apHt from which is naught but frustr:l.tion 
for the " armies that clash by night." 

Thus the Bahi'ls today feel a new insight 
into the significance of wch princip!e. :1.' 

"The agreement of science and religion," 
"The abolition of prejudice," or "The esub
lishmentof a Supreme Tribuna!,"since rhey 
beho!d the throcs of :l. society in which these 
.. pccuof ttuth:l.'" pcnetnting moredeeply 
daybyday, They behold and feel poignantly 
the sterile effort of thcgreatest humanpow
ets to solve problcrnsapparently political and 
economic but in rea!ity rootedin the spiritual 
domain. They are not blindcd by the formid
able nature of those powers expressing them_ 
selves through myriad doctrines emmating 
from the most highly tnined and acutc in_ 
telligences aI the disposition of society, They 
see "the end of this valky from the begin
ning," md however they regret the;r own 
humanweakneillltheypossess :l. .teadfast faith 

in therevealed purpo.es of the divine will, 
Sooner or larer events and conditions will 
compeltheworldtoacceptlifea5 0ne reality 
and nO longer as ~epante fragments termed 
"religion," "economics," Or "po!itics." 

Anothcr signifieant dcvelopment in the 
Bahi'i community during the pasr two years 
has been iu emergenee from the view that 
Bahi'l Adminiltration i, a method of intunal 
un it y and discipline to the larger vicw that 
ir is a truc worldorder, the pattern of that 
order which humanity will :l.ttain when dis
orderh:l.l run its cour.e to the end, 

The belief whic!:. many friendly observers 
of the Faith have exprC'5sed, namely that the 
mission of this Cause is to introduce into 
society the leaven of " mOre liheral and uni
versaI outlook, a mission tO he fulJilled when 
the "Bah:!.'i princip!es" have won genera! ac
ceptance--this attitude, which has condi_ 
tioned:l. ceruin number of Baba'l., at lust 
in the W est,has lostits forcewith the rise of 
knowledge eoneerning the world order of 
Bma'u'll:!.h emanaring from the Teshment 
of 'Abdu'l-Bahi, The Bah ô" ls h:l.vc been 
carried beyond that critical point of devel
opment, with ics tempt:.tion to relax from 
the e"rly ual of te:l.ching, overlook the vital 
importmce of thd ! own org:l.nic unit y, and 
judge the progres! of the Faith by crÎterions 
esrah!ished in non-Bahi'; rulm! of society. 
Thd r present rcalization, rhat the new wine 
cannot be held in old bottles, u.mds as 2 

land-muk in the evolution of the B:l.ha'i 
community, For this realization has served 
to intensif y the spirit of t eaching, by making 
iu aim the growth of the Bah:!.'! community 
:l.nd not merely the spread of genera! prin_ 
ciples; and it bs greatly deepened the con
victionof the believen that they are citizens 
of a worldwide spiritual commonwealth and 
not merely individU:l.l cJ<poncntsof new and 
du irable ideals. 

To summarize th is subjeet bridly, it is 
noccd that the BaM'; community hn come 
to sec mo", and more cleaTIy its essential sepa_ 
rationfromawor!dwhichhasloltcontro!of 
its own destiny, The followers of BaM'u'!!:!.h 
havebeen givenknowlcdgethatmotherwar 
il inevirab!e; they conrequently are stnvin\; 
to build upon the foundations which can 
aloneendure, 

The source of thi. growth ha. becn, in 
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pHt, the nHunl re.ulc of the impact of the 
general depres.ion upon a Bah,,', community 
hahituated to think of life in cums of the 
teachings of BaM'u'IIah, but evcn more the 
influence exerted by tne general communi
c~ tion, issued by the Guardian of the Faith 
during this two-yeat puiod, "America and 
the Most Great Pcace," and "The Dispensa
tion of Baha'u'lIih." In these starements the 
Bahi 'is find tneir Faith re_aflirmed in unm 
of cleu insighe into the nature of tne cur
rentworldmovement. 

The present Survey is introduced with the 
necessary comment rhat in no visible and 
concrete activity but rather in a devdopment 
of understanding and I"esponsibility has the 
international Bahil'i commuity most truly 
made definite progress since the previom vol
urne of this biennial record wasprep2ted. 

THE PASSING OF BAHÎYYIH 
!S.HANUM 

The worldwide Bahi', communicy re_ 
sponded to a profound common grid in 
the passing of Bahlyyih !ihanum, daughter 
of Baha'u'lIah, in July, 1932. 

Throughout the lifetime of the present 
gcneration of Bahi'is in ail countries, Bahiy_ 
yih lihanum, known by the tide "Grea test 
Holy Leaf" bcstowed upon her by Bahi'u'
!lah,had becn fclttobc the exemplification 
of supremedevotion to the Faith, theexam
pie of perfect womanhood, and a link he
tween the helievers and the great historic 
p"riodwhen the Causehad Ïts Manifestation 
in the persons of the Bah and BaM'u'lIah. 
From the stories by pilgrims recuming from 
Haifa, from Bahiyy,h lihanum's own com
munications written at the Guardian's hehest 
during hi. ab,once from Haifa at inrervah 
.iuce the Ascension of 'Abdu'l-Bahi, the 
Baha'is felt the unique quality of her life, 
andinthepangofherremovalrealizedthat 
an en in the evolution of God's Faith had 
come toa close_ 

"Gre;l.test Holy Leaf's immorcal spirit 
wiuged in fHght (to the) Great Reyond_ 
Countlesslovefs (of her) saintly lifein East 
and West seized with paugs of anguish. 
Plunged in unuttet:lble souow humauity 
shall ere long recognize ies irreparable loss 

" The announcement reccived by the 

American National Spiritual Assembly on 
July 15 from Shoghi Effendi, communicated 
al once to ail local communities, united the 
believer. with a new and ""cred bond and 
in the experience of tragic IOS5 inspired the 
heartstorise higherabovetheoppressive 
limitation. of a divided world. Between the 
National Assemblies flew messages express!ng: 
the burden of the mutual grief. Ali Baha'i 
Assemhlies held special meetings, and for a 
period of nine montm the Bahi'[ world sus_ 
pended the observance of every manner of 
rdigious festivity. 

With this wrrow wa! mingled rea[ization 
that upon tne helieven themselves hence
forch would re.t more and more collective 
responsibility for maintaining upon earth the 
Cause for which the Grcatest Holy Leaf had 
during a long lifepaid unremittingsacrifice. 

From the Guardian within a few weeks 
Carne a tribure toherucredmemorywhich 
was published and spread among a1l Bahi 'i 
communitics. From his pen came word. ex
pressive of the reverence and passionate 1055 
which th~ Bahi'is were unable to describe. 
Itwasrealizedthacamong the Divine bles_ 
singsdestinedforthisage there hadbeen 
granted two Manifestations, but likewise a 
Holy Family. 

At Haifa, the sceneofherlifeduring the 
larer yeats of the Cause, On August twenty
fifth a memorial feast was arranged for the 
poor and indigent in 'Abdu'I-Baha's garden
an occasion which was latcrdescribed as un
precedented in chat city. The thousandpeo
pIe, old ~nd young, who received hospitality 
in the name of Bah'yyih Khanum, without 
distinction of race, das.s, or cr~d, Itood, 
though they knew it not, on the very thresh
old of the new day when the spirit of love 
shallreignuJxm an earth.olong accustomed 
to wretchednes.! and misery_ 

E],ewhere in the present volume will he 
foundtributestoher. H ere munsuffice thi. 
brief reference to the experience .hared by 
ail Baha'h, concluding with these excerpts 
from a Ictter written by the Greaccst Holy 
Leaf to the American Bahi'j. in 1924. 

"Let u. then, affectionate brothets and 
siscers, ponder for awhile upon the under
Iying rcawu that nad made God', di,·ine 
Messengersprefer a life of torture to one of 
ease, and those blessed martyrs, sa many 01 
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them cut off in the springtime ~nd promise 
of their youth, choo.se dcath with faces ra
diant with joy, What did the B.b ,~crilice 
His promising youth for cxcopt out of a 
burningdesire to have mankind live in unit y 
md pe~ce; and what was the spirit th~ t ~ni

mated thOle bold ~nd heoric mHtyrs but 
love ~nd adoration to ~ Cause they wished to 
triumph? What m~de B~h;i'u'ILih, born ~nd 
broughtupinopulence,flingawayallnrthly 
possessions ~nd choo~ upon Himsdf un
speakable hardshipsanddeprivation,savcfor 
m e~rnest appeal to the world at large to 

tum their h~tred for cne another into genu_ 
ine love ~nd tO make a world sel: thing with 
blood a peaceful home for God's children; 
:lnd why did 'Abdu'I-Bahi, whocould have 
chosen a lae of u se ~nd comfort, prefer to 
bd a crus~de ~gainst the strongholds of 
hum~n hearts ~nd make a direct apped to 
individuals as we11a. groupsthat unle,. we 
love one ~nothu with a11 our might and with 
ail our heu t we Ue absolutely doomed, H e 
carried a crus~de nOt Wilh ~ ,word of steel 
butwith asword of love and affection, And 
if we duc cali ourselves BaM'is ie simply 
means that we have to follow in their wake. 
It means th.a we must ~lways have the public 
weal inmind andnotgiveourselve. wholly 
to our indinatious anddesires, aud itmcans 
thatwcmustpicturebd ore u.the persevcr_ 
ancc and sclf-s~cri6ce of chose early volun
tcers and make a whole_hearted efforttobe 
like unto them; and it shall be ouly in this 
way that we can safe-guard the Cause of 
God .... " 

THE MISSION OF KEITH RANSOM
KEHLER IN PERSIA 

The action of the Penian and Turkish 
governmcnts in cxiling Bahi 'u'lIih from His 
native land wa, the me~ns employed by 
Providence to reveal the univena! char~ctcr 
of a Faith which hitherto h~d been viewed 
merely as a rcforrn movenlent confined to 
!sUm. By successive steps, the Faith estab
lished itself in lands both East and West of 
Persia it,elf, among people! having religiou! 
traditionsdifferent fromtharofh lim, The 
newC~use tookroot and Ilourishedmostvig
orously in regions which had developed the 
spirit of religiollS freedom; its growth re-

maÎned slowe:! t wherever intolerance still 
reignecl. 

Throughout Persia, however, a. Lord Cur
zOn and other observers have testilied,thc 
martyrdom of the B~b and the bauishment of 
Bah~'u'ILih by no mean. terminated the life 
of the :Faith in that country. By Tablets 
received from AkH. by the influence ofpil
grims who made the joumey to the Great 
Pri.on for the pcivilege of praying near iu 
formidable wall. or happily of obtainiug a 
gEmpse of Bahi'u'IUh ~ t the natrow window 
of His ce!l,and laterby the ceaselcss ministty 
of 'Abdu'I_Bahi, the number. of the believ
ers in Persia increased Headily during the two 
generation. ari,en .ince the Announcement 
made by the Bib to the worldin 1844. 

During the Manet's mininry a number 
of Persi~n B~hi ', teachus traveled to Europe 
and Amuic~, corre.pondence between Bahi', 
communitie. of the two countne:! was main
uined. and the spiritual bond connecting 
tbem was .rrengthened by their mutu l un
dertakinginthedevelopmentoft~Tarbiat 
Schook 

With the interruprionof afew cases of 
perse<:ution which took place in .maller 
towns and villages, an era of incrcasing tol
erance marked the history of the Faith in 
the land of iu origin. The post-war rise of 
the . ecularattitudc, particuhrlypronounccd 
in t~ Near East, with in undermining of 
derical privilege and influence, favored the 
development of a Cause posscssingno profes
sional clergy but idcntifying religion with 
erhical and moral values rather than with 
ritualisric ceremony and an artiflcial creed. 
Among a population still medieval in outlook 
and be,dtof moderneducacion, the Baha'is 
forrned a nucleus from which a highertype 
ofciviliutioncouldgraduallybedeveloped. 

Other tendencic!, howcver, hegan to pre
vail in Persia, and to the great surprise and 
grief of the American Bahi'i communiey it 
became apparent since the preparation of the 
previou. volume of the internation~l · record 
that alarming measures were beiug t aken to 
suppre" the Cause, A rigid ban was im_ 
posed upon the cntrance of Bahi', litetature. 
and the printing and circulation of the litera_ 
turc in Persia wassuppressed, 

In June. 1932, the N ational Spiritual As
!cmbly of American B~hi'ls appointed Mr!. 
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Keith Ransom-K~hler its reprcsentative tO 
present in peroon an ap~al to the Shah. This 
action fo11owed the presentation of written 
appcals which broughtno result. 

At that time, Mrs. Ransom-Kehler had 
complet~d her journey to the Far East, de
'cdbed in Volume IV of the present work, 
and had returned to Haifa for spiritual re
newal :md preparation for additional inter
national .ervice tothe Cause. 

Proceeding ro Penia, she obtained an in_ 
terview with the Court Minister, and on his 
assurance tbr the ban would be raised, 
c.bled the Nation;.! Spiritual A~embly that 
her mission had brought succel!, a cOnsum
mation which Iarer events unfoftunarely 
invalidared. 

Ch.nges in the government compel1ed Mrs. 
Ransom-Kehler to recognizc the hct that the 
disabilities imposed upon Penian believen 
continued unchanged, and from ]anuary tO 
October, 1933, the heroic American Baha', 
maintaincd unremitting d fon to overcomc 
the forces of inertia resisting t he adv:mce of 
a universal Faith. 

On October 27, 1933 , acablcgram from 
Tihd.n conveyed t he sad and <carding neWS 
thar the American reprcsentat ive, herspirit 
exhauHed by the long ordeal, hadsuccumbed 
at!sfahan. 

Recognizing the high importance of her 
Baha', mission and martrydom in Persi., the 
American An embly publishcd a detailed re
port of her work and moreover took steps 
toobtaindesignsforamemorialtobe erecred 
at Isfahan to commemorate Mts. Ransom
Kehlcr's unique contribution to the Baha'. 
union of East and West. The report appeau 
in Part Two of the present volume, and will 
record, however inadequatcly, the detetmi
nation of American believus tO a"ist their 
fcllow-Bah:l.'is in Persia, symbolized in the 
sacrifice of MTS. Ransom-Kehler's life on Per_ 
sian 50il. To that statement may now he 
~dded the fo11owing excerpt. from letter5 
written by the B~M'i As""mbly of Penia on 
November 21, and Deccmber 25, 1933: 

"Ordained destiny and the desire of Gad 
ha. takenour beloved Keith Ransom-Kchler 
. way from us and lifted her to the Abha 
Kingdom, and has plunged the Baha'i. of 
Persiainromourning. Ourdcar Kd thspent 
. pproximately sixteen months in Persia; she 

entered the country from the western !ron_ 
tier, visiting the friends of Kirmaniliah, 
Hamadân and Qaz"in, afrer &taying rome 
time in Tihran and cccovering from sicknes. 
.he travclled to A<fuirbâyjan where the 
friends derived great profit from her cloquent 
te~ching; she then made . nother journey 
through the East and North, and the friends 
of Khur:l.san and Mhindar:l.n and Gilân had 
theJ;;;unty of her presence, her fluent s~ech, 
her spiritual life. Everywhere the friend. 
paid her duc honor, sending representatives 
ahead to welcome her into thei r cities, e!

corting her for sorne distance when she I~ ft. 
They fcle themselves fortunate in being with 
her, and thanked Gad rhat the power of Hil 
word had raised out of the old beliefs such 
shining, devoted souls for the service of His 
Cause, the salvation of.11 the world; they 
prayed for the success of her important mis
sion in this land. 

"During her sojourn in Tihran, Keith 
srrained every nerve to fulfill the instruc
tions of the G uardian. H er tireless dort, 
her refusai to rest, weTe an example in ucri
fice, and recalled the impassioned deeds of 
our H eroic Age. On seven occasions she CQlT1-

po""d and sent to His Maj~ !ty lengthy ~ti
tions in which she d early proved the neces
sity of lifting the ban on Bah:l.'i literature, 
andasked ehe removal of existing restrictions 
on Bahâ'j activity. She left nO phase of her 
task undone; in her meetings with distin. 
gui lhed officiais she spoke wich power and 
convineing authority, infonning them of the 
BaM'i prineiples and of the grcatness of 
BaM'u'IIah'. Cause throughout East and 
W est, me gave coundeS! talks to audiences 
of Bahâ'is and non-BaM'is, !etring forth in 
inspiring words the reality of religion and 
the tcachingl of the new Manifestation; ail 
who heard her recogniud the breadth of her 
knowledge, rhe value of the Bah:l.'i Faith and 
its superiority tO other ways of life. H er 
talksaddresledtoBaM"skeptuseontinually 
mindful of the main issues confronting uS 
at rhis time. In the face of trials and diffi
culdes besetting the Cause in our country 
she stood firm, and at a11 time. turned in 
lowliness and prayer to Baha'u'ILih and 
begged forconfirma tion.Herspiritualquali
ties, the beauty of her nature dcew people 
ta her, and awakened those whocouldcom-
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prehend herstation; she was an exampleof 
a true B;.M'î. 

"The Guardian had instructed Keith to 
lcave Tihrin at the bcginning of autumn, 
travel through Persia and lcave Bfullihr about 
Oecembcr 21. The night preceding her de
parture from Tihr:i.n a large me;:ting was 
hdd in the J:lazlutu'I-Quds; the friends, 
d~ply moved by her words of hrewell, 
voiced their thanks and appreciation and love 
through a member of the Spiritual Assembly. 
On Friday, September 22 a large escort of 
(riend. accompanied hH to the BaM'i vil
lage 01 Hann-Ab:i.d, a few miles out of town 
on the rood to Qum; refreshmenu were 
served, manypictures taken, and aftera lan 
fatewdl Keith and her party continued 
on to Qum, escorted by a numbcr of T ihdn 
friend. and a delegate from the Tihrin 
Spiritual As.embly. That night was .pent in 
Qum, and a meeting wa. held of the Qum 
Bahi'is and the ddegation of welcome that 
bul come on ahead from Kâshi n; Keith fur_ 
thet met several Qum officiJs and dilcus~d 
the teaching. with them. 

"DnSaturday,Seprember23 thepartyleft 
for Ki shan; at Milhg~n, about twenty-two 
miles o;tlide the city, a group of sorne two 
hundred and lift)' Bahi'is from KasjJ.an, 
Aran and neighboring villages gathered as 
an cscort; luncheon was scrvcd and Keith 
spoke, :.ftet whîch the party proceeded co 
the appointed residence in Kiilian. Sunday, 
in accordance with the local Spiritual As
sembly's program, was devoted to rest; on 
Monday and Tuesday several meetings were 
held for men and women respectivdy, 
Bah:i.'is and non-BaM'is. W ednesd:lY Keith 
WaS inviud to the village of Adn, where 
oneme..ting waS held for men and a second 
for wornen, the majority at each being non_ 
Bah:i.'is, and Keith delivered the Teachings 
with great .pirituality and good cheer. 
Thursday afternoon in respome tO aprevious 
invitation Keith went to the home of the 
governor where ,he met many learung offi
ciais, including the chief of police, the di
rectorof the municipal council,the directors 
of publichealth and of commerce; here three 
hours were passed, during which .he viewed 
an exhibit of Ki4:i.n industri .. 1 proclucts, and 
,<,t forch :l t length the Bahi'i principle,. 
Friday aftcrnoon a talkwasgivenatabril-

liant meeting arrang<'d by the Children's 
Service Committee, many childrcn joining in 
the progum; that night a meeting of mem
hers of comrnittee. was held, in the course 
of which funds wcre rai,ed to build th~ tomb 
of Aq;i M:indil_AIi, one of the martyrs of 
M:izg:in; herc Keith spoke on the importance 
of completing the ccnsus and of other press
ing Bahi', duties. After a day's rest Keith 
Icft on Sunday for the town of Jm4iq:in; 
there a hundrcd people, Bah~'i s and non
Bahi'i" including many from ncighboring 
villages, gathered for lunchcon and a meet
ing; a second meeting follow ed that evening 
with three hundred present, and ail were 
delighted with the addre". Keith returned 
to Ki4in the next d .. y, and on Tuesday at
tended two rn~tings, one for men, the other 
for women, which were planned especially 
for Bahi'is; Wednesday afternoon she was 
photographed with ~vcral mcmbers of 
Women', Progres, Committee, children of 
the charactertraining classes and others, and 
spoke on the imporunce of women's prog
ren. sile WaS extremely pleased with the 
Bahi '" of Ki4in and their zea\ in serving 
theCaw;e. 

"Kei th left K:isMn on Thursday, Dctober 
~, cscortcd for so~e miles by the friends of 
that city, !Orne of the K:ishin friends con
tinued On with her to l~ilh:i.n, and many 
I~Hhin friends Carne ahead aS far as Mur<J:!
ih_Khurt and Tarq (about sixty-three mile, 
from hf:ih:in) tO weleome her, and in com
plete happine" the party entered I~Hhin 
Dctober 6. S:lturcl.,y afternoon, Dctober 7 
was !pent visiting places ... crcd in Bahi'i 
hiscory, and that night the SpirituaIAs~m_ 
bly and committecs met at the J:la~;ratu'l
Quds and Keith addressed them. A week's 
program was arrangcd, and rn~tings planned 
for every afternoon and evening. Sundayaf
ternoon a women's meeting was held, and 
Sunday night a meeting for men, both 
BaM'i. and othen, in the J:I . ?-iratu'l.Quds, 
and Keith spoke at lengthon the calumnious 
anicles in a local p:lpet,dwellingon the true 
nature 01 Bah:i.'i., their love of theit own 
country and of.ll countries, their good will 
toward every human bcing. Monday after
noon Kei th c:llled on the governor at his 
home, and al!O met the hud of the telegraph 
department and of the police; that evening 
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she rcceived ~nd addre.scd a group of iso
lated bel icvcr •. Aftertheirdcp~rtureshe fcll 
ill, with chili. and high fcver, and from 
Tucsday,Octobcr lo shew .. confinedtoher 
bed, unablcwcontinuewith thework that 
had becn pbnncd. Keith Wa5 constantly at
tended by Najmiyyih Kbinum'Ali'i, the 
gradu;>tc nurS<' who bd becn hct Tihrin 
hOltes., thi. lady and her husband, Rahma
tu'Uih Khin'Ali'i, had placcd themsclves 
cntirely:;(Keith's disposition during herso
journ in th,scountry, in accordanccwith the 
Guardian'sinsttuctions thctwo werce.scort
ing Keith throughout hcr journcy and wcrc 
whavcaccompanicdhcr [oBuiliihr. 

"On Wcdncsday thc illncss waS aggra
vated, and Doctor 'Abbisiyan, one of the 
ben doctors in I,fihan and a Bahi'! , diag
n05ed the trouble H mea,les; by Fridayher 
condit ion wu mueh worse, and at her Te
quclt a cable wasscnt thcGuardian, bcgging 
Îur his prayets. The docwr then diagnoS<'d 
smallpex; a consultac ion of several physieians 
W aS hdd, and Doctor 'Abasiyan's diagnosh 
and tTCaIment approved. The illnes. wu 
then scTiously complicated by dyscntuy, 
which howevcr yiddcd to trcatment and 
Keith scemed on the point of recovering; 
meanwhile the following cable wa. tcceived 
from thc Guardian: "Wire newS health 
Keith; Carpentcr Na'im; wdcomc"; th is was 
dated JtHaifaOctober21 andaddtessed to 
Tihrin; arcp!ywascabledtotheetfeetthn 
Keith WJ' better. Monclay, Octaber 22 she 
still h~d a 5l ight fev~r but w~s suffici~ndy 
rccovcrcdtohcarrcadalcttcraddrcS$ed to 
her from thi. A.scmbly, ~nd ta dictate 3 

cable to the GUHdim-"GuHdim's praye rs 
ovcrcom;ng evcry difficulty.~' However ac 
cleveno'c1ock Monday morning shcsuddenly, 
without any warning, lo.t the power of 
spc<'ch; thcdoclOrWH5entfor,andsaidthat 
a new complica tion had set in, and thac a 
netve-centre w~s paralyzcd. Aftet that fo r 
four hours shecould still 'peak a few word5; 
with difficulty .he repeated "Yi Bahi'u'l
Abhi" and "AlIohu'Abha",and mot;oncd for 
thosein the room to pray. The doctor gave 
a number of injection. in the hope of s~v ing 
her, and he and mother Bahi' i phY5ician 
spent the night at hcr ~d.idc; but every 
etfortfailcd~foreordaineddestiny,andour 
dearly-Iovcd Keith ascended oc four ten on 

Tuesdayafternoon, thc 9th of 'llm, thcyur 
90,corre.pondingtoOctolxr23,19H. 

"As soon as Keith p~5Sed away, Najmiyyih 
!iliinum 'AIn and 'Atiyyih !ilianum Ral).
mini H :i.diyutf washedhcr body and placed 
it in a c3skct of finc workman5hip; a greu 
ctowd of friends from Najaf-Abad and 
I,Hbin gathered, and a photograph was 
caken which will be forw .rdcd; th~n a cor
tege of approximatcly six hundred fricnds 
wa. formcd, to follow the f1owcr-laden h~arsc 
down one of !sUhin's main avenues 10 a 
great cemetery; and hcr~ , in a pbce where 
many early Baha".are buried, not far from 
the tomb5 of the King of Martyrs and the 
Bcloved of Martyrs, Keith wu laid toren. 
For thre.: day. thernfter memorial services 
were held ail over the city; it was .. id that 
such a funeral had never Ixen 5een in 
I,Hbin. 

"The swpcfying newS of Keith'5 ascension 
was wired to the Tihd.n Spiritual Asscmbly, 
and from here ta the Guardian and toNcw 
York. On Thursday, Oeto~r 26 under the 
auspices of thi. Asscmbly the eight district 
meetings which arc held weekly in Tihrin 
conducted memorial services; on Friday, 
October 27 a brge group met in the 
Ha~iratu'I -Quds; hcre a tabler for the de
partcdwaschmted, and the Guardian's let_ 
ters, ngarding Keith'. high sta tion, herwon
derful 'Jullitic5 and mission, were read ; a 
mcmber of this Asscmbly then speke On 
Keith's life; het mi.sions undertaken at the 
Guardian's command, h~r services to the 
Cauill: in America, her historie journeys, her 
appointmcnt as delcgate from the Ameriean 
National Spiritual As.sembly; dUTing this 
talk the cable from your As.sembly was ce
ceivooandwasTcadtothcfriends. 

"The following cable wa. sent U5 by the 
Guordimon Ü<:taber2 8: 'The intrepid de
lcnder and ;lIustrio,," henld of God's CauS<' 
has riscn triumphant fromdepthsofd~rknc55 
tO her heavcnly home; her magnifie~nt dced. 
were hiddenfromthenegligentin thatland; 
th~ Supreme Concourse knew hn worth; she 
possesses the rank of martyrdom and;s one 
of the Hands of the Cause. The entirc 
Tihr:in A ... embly willsurely in conjunction 
with dclegatcs from Shidz, Kirman, Abadih, 
Yazd and thesouthern pons go on pilgrim
~ge in my stead tO her venerated grave. 
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(Signed) Shoghi: This Assembly willleave 
Frid~y, Novembcr 23, jwt one month after 
her p;l5$ing and will mect with the delegates 
sp:cified in thc Guardian'. cable, a. cepre
s"natives of the Guardi~n:1t her illustrious 
maing-place. 

"A second cabl. dated Octobcr 26 was 
reccived from your Assembly, and ~s nated 
.bove the Jau rite. h~d caken pl ~ce by th~t 
date; we are now w:liting Ior the . ffecu to 
arrive from ~id.z and I~Hh:i.n, to deliver 
them to the Americm Consul and fulfill the 
requirements of Pcrsian and American law. 
On Tue,day aftemonn, Novembcc 7 a public 
m.morial lll'cvice wa, arranged by che s"cv_ 
ant. of the Mereiful Committce at the Tih
ran f:ia~;ratu'I-Qud" whcre member, of the 
Women', Progress Committee spokc on 
Keith'slifeof!ervicetotheCause. Wehave 
requested the Assemblie. all ovec Persia to 
hold ,imilar services:' 

"In obedience to the GuardLm's cabled 
in,truetion, the membets of this Assembly 
Icft Tihrin November 23, 1933 for I#"han, 
where an evcning meeting was held at the 
f:Ia ~iratu'I-Quds in conjunction with the 
"Hhan {riend. and the six del. gate, from 
those centres which Keith was ta have visiced 
-Shirh, Abadih, Yazd, Kirm:i.n and tbc 
sou-;hemport.;tabletswere chantcd,andDr. 
Yunis !S!!an Afru]Juih of this Assembly 
spokeimpressively on Keitl:t'sspiritualquali
ti es and the significance of her mission to 
Persia. On the following morning at eight 
o'dock, the Tihr:>n and I~Hh:i.n Assemblies, 
the I!Hhan committees, the ,ix deleg:ltes and 
sOrne Tihran friend, who had accompanied 
this As,embly, proceeded to the cemetery, 
whichis on the outskirtsof I,fah:i.n,stop~d 
at the graves of the King of Martyrs and the 
Beloved of Martyrs, and thcn gathered atthe 
enclosed ground which is the pcrp:tual rest_ 
ing-place of Keith. We ,tood avec the dust 
of tharpure spirit that wassacrificecl for the 
Caus. , and buried herhonored grave in tlow
ers; the ~idz delegate, H:i.ji Habibu'llih 
Afni n, who had brought a bottle of rose
w:lterfrom the Houseof the Bib,sprinkled 
itonthcground,andalargeportraitof 
Keith, uken in Tihran. and decorated with 
flowers, was placed above the grave. We 
&tood in silence, vi.iting this radiant earth 
in the Guardian', Head, while prayen for the 

deadwerechanted. s"veulphotagraphswere 
then taken, threc of which we enclose. At 
teno'dock that morninganotherlargemcet
ing was held at the f:i a ~iratu'l-Qud., and 
here the secretary of thi, A,scmbly, Aqiy_i_ 
Rawhani, rcad the lctters.cnt by theGuard
ian to Per.ia regarding Keith and her mis
.ion; Aqay-i-Yazdini ofthis Assembly then 
.poke on the importance of I#:i.h:i.n to the 
Cause, and On the life of Keith, her many 
missions,thefar-reaehingeffectofherserv
ice.! . Following thi. Aqiy-i -Afnan, the 
~idz delegare, told how the friends in 
~irh had longed ta meet Keith, how decply 
they had felt thi, los., ~nd his ward. furrher 
incen,ified the emotion of the g~thering. On 
the morning of the 2fth,this A .. embly re
turned ta Tihrin. We fed the meeting of 
the Tihran Assembly and the delegate, in 
I#:ihan at the grave of the first We,tern 
martyr ta be of hi.toric import, a significant 
ending to Keith's luminous life; surely the 
spiritual tumult which this pilgrimage 
caused in our hearts will give rise to hr
reaching results. It i. certain that the build
ing of a memorial by the American fricnd, 
will bring added fame to her grave, 
strengthen the bonds between East and West 
and prove a distingui..hed servie. to the 
Cause." 

PERSIA 

The activitie. of the Persian Bahâ'; COm_ 
munity during the period 1932-1934 are 
embodied in a separate report preparecl by 
the National Spiritual Assembly of that land. 
A brief mmmary is includcd in thi. inter
national survey which seek. ta present a 
view of Baha'i developmencs as a whole. 

Of e.sential importanee is the fact that 
thisp:riod marks the completionof allnec
e" ary preparations for tbe election byBahi'i 
delegate, of a National Spiritu:l1 Assembly, 
the foundation of the Bah .. 'i administrative 
arder ineach countcy. 

Hitherto on account al restrictionsimposed 
by deep-lll'ated prejudice of religious origin 
thePersian Bah i 'is have found it impossible 
to carry out the comprehensive planrequired 
fortheestablishmentofa National Spiritual 
Assembly,involvingthe c1ectionofdclegates 
by cach local community under uniform 
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conditions, and the meeting of the ddegares 
in Convention. The study growth of the 
C;.use, however, and abovc an the suceeu of 
the maor traveling tcachers who have car
ried information concerning Baha '; adminis
trative principle. to the remotest towns and 
vilhges, have creatcd the conditions under 
which the Pers;an Baha', community ha. 
found il possible to joio its fellow communi_ 
lies of otheT lands in fulfiUiog the spiri tual 
order cnjoined in the W ill and Testament of 
'Abdu'I_Bahi. Thi. achievement i. one which 
the cntire Baha'; world realizes has fund a_ 
Tlcntal historie signifieance, bringing nurer 
lhe final stage of Bah,,'; administrat ion, the 
form ation of the International Body. 

More than live hundred loc<l.l communiei". 
arranged for puticipation in th~ election of 
delegnes tO the First Annual Conv~ntion, 
hdd at the end of April, 1934, the dc ta ils of 
which will thcrefore be publ ished in the next 
volume of The Bah';'i Wo~/d. 

ThO$( ;n Western lands who have knowl_ 
cdge of Pers;an history mly weil pause to 
consider what a spiritual power- what a 
manifestation of faith-h a. p"'netrated a 
grt'at section of the public, to br ing about so 
profound a movement in an ancient land, 
among a p"'ople deemed backward and un
educated-a movemmt linking together be_ 
lie ven in 50 many chies, town. and vilhges 
;n an administrative order inspi red by un i_ 
venal principles and reflecting the spiri t of 
2 new age! 

Typifying the Bahi', development is the 
village of Saynn, sorne twenty-eight miles 
from Tabriz, which has 1600 ;nhabitants, 
I HO of which are B.hi'is. Thesc believc rs 
maintain a weil equipped J:h~i r.tu'I _Quds 
(Ibhi'; Center ) and two schools for boys 
and gi rl s where two hundrt'd and deven stu
dents are enrolled. A cla" is also conducted 
for adule WOmen who received no opportuni
tics for education undcr the Muslim era. 

A contrast ing but cqually .,ignifieant view 
of the Cause i, to be found in the dt y of 
Tihran, where an active and large Bahi'i 
community exi,ts. Their efforts have laid 
the foundnions of a Baha', national .dmin
istrative center, and initiHed negoti.tions 
for the purehase of an extensive un on the 
slope of a mountain overlooking the city, 
tO constit ute the site of the future Maili-

riqu'I-A<llikar (Bahi' i H ouse of Worship ) 
-the chird Mashriqu'I_Adhkar tO be erected 
by the BaM', ";orld com';unity. 

From the eom:spondence of the Bah:i'i 
CommittCf: ae Tihdn the W estern believers 
have lu rned with gratitude that generow 
contributions made by Mirza Asa5i have been 
employed to restore the hOUR occupied by 
Bahi'u'IHh in the vi[[~ge of T~kur in M~rin
du~n, originally t he p~operty of the Varir, 
His father. 

What e5pecially impres5es a Baha'i of the 
West in following the activities of hi. fellow_ 
beli~v~rs in Persia ;s the degrec to which they 
have devdopcd cducational Înstitut ions, not 
only for theic own members but for non
Bah:l.'i, u weiL The essence of the Bahi', 
Faith i, knowledge. The Revelation ;n it.5elf 
i$ the greatest body of cruth which ~xist.5 in 
the modern wodd. But where the American 
believers, for example, find themselves su~

rounded with opportunities for 5ecular edu
cation, and rherelore have developed only 
ücilities for cxpounding the Bahi'; texrs, the 
Persian Baha';s have been compelled to by 
foundations for education in general. They 
consequencly do not m ake distinctions be_ 
twecn rdigious and 5':cula~ education, but 
combine theire two clements in rheir classes 
. nd schools, a fact which means much fo r 
the future civilizl r ion of that land. 

THE SPREAD OF BAHÂ'f 
LITERATURE 

The foundation upon which stands the 
suady development of t he Faith from coun
try to counrry i5 rhe spread of rhe litetature. 
An age taise.:! by Divine power to the plane 
of indep"'ndent investigation of ttuth, liber_ 
ated at last from rhose artificial influences 
which for hundrcds of years have been asso
ciated with the propagat ion of religions, must 
needs bve access to the Word of God and 
direct knowledg~ of in source and signifi
eance. The ttuC reluit of t he aetivides of 
every Baha' ; tcacher i5 to quicken hearts to 
an awareness of the Message of Baha'u'lIih as 
de livered to l'very seeker, and nOt tO impose 
even the mast benefi.cent aspect! of personal 
influ~nce. 

The period 1932-1 934 covered by the pres
ent volume hu been notcworthy in the sprnd 
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of BaM', literature, ;Vi attested by the fol
lowing fact.! . 

"Baha'u'llah ;md the New En," by the 
bu John E. Esslemont, was trall$lated and 
published bydevotedworkers in thescaddi
tional languages: Kurdish, Spanish, Bul
garian, Turkish, Japanesc, Armenian, Serbian, 
Hungarian, Dutch, Albanian,- bringing the 
total number of printed translations to 
twenty-eight. Moreover, it appear& from re
ports that these additional translations wcre 
in pro cess: Urdu, Hindi, Norwegian, Polish, 
Greek, Bengali and Abyssinian. 

The "Hidden Word," of Bah:i'u'IIah was 
ttall$lated into Ruuian, and work begun on 
translation iuto Esperanto, Czech, Gnjrati 
and Urdu. "The Dawn_Breakers : Nabil'& 
Narrative of the Early Days of the Bahi' , 
Faith" was in process of translation into 
Arabie, while "The Tabler of Iqin" (Book of 
Certitude) was heing rendered into Armen
ian, Danish and Czech. A Russian edition 
of the Iqin was published dudng this frwt
fulperiod. 

Valuable translations by Dr. Tsao of 
Shanghai into Chinese included "The Tabler 
of Iqan," "Pari. T alks of 'Abdu'I-BaM," and 
the Index to "Sorne Answered Questions," 
the book itsdf being under way in a transla_ 
tion expected to appear in the near future. 
1bc same hithful worker lus given Chine.!e 
renderingsto a numher of articles and pam
phlets, among them 'Abdu'l-fu.hi', Tabler 
to the Committee on a Durable Pcace, The 
Hague. 

Baha', litenture in the English language 
will soon he enriched by translation.. under
u ken by Prof. Zeine N. Zeine of the Amer_ 
ican University at Beilut. Prof. Zeine made 
preliminary renderings into English of the 
following works: "Kit:l.b-i-Aqdis, "Ques
tions and Answers," an Appendix to the 
Aqdas "Visitation Tahlet to Siyyidu'ili
~uhada," "Prayer to the Dead," the "Ex
alted Letter,," "Tablet of Carmel," "Tablet 
of the Vision," Four ValleY', Tablees re
vealed for the Feans of Ri9vân, Nawruz, 
and the birthdays of Bah:i.'u'llah and the 
Bab, ,md sdected chapters from "Memorials 
of the Faithful," by 'Abdu'I-Bahi. 

Contributions made by Baha', authon to 

the litu ature during this period induded the 
following works: by Dr. Hermann Gro .. -

mann of H eidelberg, Gumauy, "Am Morgen 
einer ncuen Zcit," Pllblished by Strecker und 
Schroder, Stuttgart; by "Christophil," "The 
Promise of Ali Ages," published by Allen 
and Unwin, London;· by Mary· Hanford 
Ford, "The Secret of Life," and by Prof. 
Stanwood Cobb, "Security for a Failing 
World," euly publication of which was ex
pected. 

ln the light of the starement made by 
Shoghi Effendi in a recent let ter to an Amer
ican believer, that in the future the Faith 
would he spre"d effectively by the mediums 
of creative art, the writing of a play en
titled "The Drama of the Kingdom," by 
Mrs. Basil Hall of London, and iu publica
tion in book form, appears to the believers 
a happy augury. 

BAHÂ'f SUMMER SCHOOLS 

The future historian of the Faith will de
vote particular attention to thcdevelopment 
of Summer Schools by the various N ational 
BaM', conununirics in this cra. Nothing 
could mOre clearly distinguish the difference 
betweeu the Cause of BaM'u'llah and the 
creeds to which former religions have becn 
reduced by the spiritual attritions of the 
centuries than the eagerne .. with which Ba
hi',s llnderuke togive seriousstudy totheir 
Sacred Scriptures, their attitude that these 
Scriptures constitute reality itself, and their 
determination to fit themselves to become 
teachers and expounders of the Word. Baha'; 
Sommer Schools are lay institutions, without 
resemblance to school, of theology, con
ducted and f requented by believen who rec
ognize no profes1Îonal clergy, and who look 
ta the Writings of thei! Faith not merely 
for knowledge of God but knowledge of 
man and the cvolution of a truc social 
order. 

At the time of this writing, Baha'l Sum
m et Schools exist in Green Acre, Eliot, 
Maine, in Geyserville, California, at ÙJuheien 
Ranch, Davison, Michigan, and in Esslingen, 
Germany. 

The School at Green Acre had iu origin 
in the publie Conferences conducted by the 
lace Sarah J. f armer under the inspiration 
she receivcd at the Parliamenr of Religions 
held in conncction with the Chicago World', 
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Fair, 1893 , l:1ter dcepcncd and guided br her 
acccptmce of the Bahi'i Cause. 

ThcsccondSummcrSchoolestablishcdun_ 
der B,ha' , auspices was chat hdd on the 
propcrty of Mr. and M,s, John Bosch ae 
Gcyscrvillc, and ie wa.' the Pacifie Coast 
Summer School which first in America made 
the transition from the general conference 
and public lec ture type of gathering to the 
more intcnsivc study type of gatkringnow 
prevalent. The German Bah"'is ncxc csub
lishcd an annual $chool at Esslingen, fol
lowcd br the$chool hcld on the propertyof 
Mr. and Mes. L. H . Egglcston ae Davison, 
Michigan. 

The section dcvotcd to current Bah"'i aC
tiv it ie! in the United StHes ~nd Canada in_ 
cludes reports from the thrce American 
Summer Schools and tact! about the study 
courscsconductedduringthcpcriodl932-
1934, while an article about Essl ingen will 
bcfoundunderthctopic"Gcrmmy"farrher 
on in the present survey. While thereisno 
nccd tu duplicatc thi. mH.rial ~t thi, point, 
duc emphasis mmt bc given to the impor
tance which the BaM'; Summer Schoul has 
comc tu posse5O a! a recognizcd institution 
in the Faith, 

Significanti.thefactthatthe devotion 
of the bclicvcrs, their intcren in the T each_ 
ings, constitute. the rca li tyof a Bahi'; Sum
mer$chool,and notitsre.ourcesofphysical 
equipmcntnorevenofcducationalleaders 
trainedaccordingtoprofc.!ionalstandards. 
A B"hi'; Summer School rcpre.ents a free 
and voluntaryaswci,ltion of bclievcrs for the 
purposc of mutual study and consultation, 
and consequently the institution will inev
itably cxpand in thc ncar future to many 
othercountrie •. Alrcady, an annualgather_ 
ing at l'aris contains the gcrm of a Bah~'i 
School which continuancc will undoubtedly 
expandintuaformrc.,emblingthegathcrinp 
al Grc-.:n Acre or Esslingen. 

Ir is not in thcse Schools, howcver, but in 
the pcrnuncnt educational institutions crc
atcd by the Bah"'i. of Penia and of Tur
kest"n tlllt the followcn of Bahi'u'll"hhave 
so far made thdr grc"test achicvement in 
term.of educarion, 

Simihrly, tcaching dcvc10pments in Flor
ida indieatc th"t in a few yelcs n"hi'i r"i_ 
denu and wintcr vi,iton from other &bi'i 

communjtj~$ w;]] find ie possible ta esublish 
a Winter School equivalent in ail essentials 
to thcmodc1alrcadyachieved. 

'IRAQ 

A circular letter issued by the Spiritual 
A.scmbly of Haifa during 19304 m:lde this 
inu rcsting rcference to Bahi'; activities in 
'Iraq: "This country, honored and blcsscd 
by the presenct of Bah:i.'u'ILih for weil nigh 
twclve years,which evcntculminatedinHis 
publicdeclaration, in thc Garden of Ri<;lv:i.n, 
of the birth of a new spiritual cycle, i. su 
closcly conncctcd with the history of the 
Causctharanychanges or devclopmennin it, 
rela tedtotheCause,mustbcofgreatintercst 
to ail Bah .. ';,," The following statement on 
Baha'î activities in 'Iraq during 1932-1934 
was prepared by th. National Spiritual As
scmblyof Bahi'i. in that land. 

The youth and cducared cla.!". of the 
countryhave undergoneawakcningtotruth 
freed hum traditionallimitations, andhavo 
begun to rcspond to the Message of Bahi
'u'lI:i.h. The Bah:i.'; community has bcen 
joined by cnergctic new worker. who arc 
engaged in bringing the Teaching. to their 
formerfricndsoodassociate!. 

A Youth Committee ha. be..n appointed 
tosupervi.e ood direct thesc d forrs, it.func_ 
tions including the troo.btion of Iitenture 
into Arabie, the holding of public meeting. 
Jnd other means of .preading the Causc, 

The A.!emb!y feel. that the position of 
the Faith in 'lr iq ha. gre"rly improved ,incc 
the bst bicnnial roport, in part the consc
qucncc of the general incrca!e of inurest in 
worldaffairs, and in part directly due to the 
famou. case of thc Housc of Babi'u'lIih at 
Baghdad, reported in thc prcviou. volume 
and referred to elsewhere in thc present rc_ 
view. In thi. eonnection the Bahn. of 
Baghdad appreciate very decply the cooper
ation rec.ived from Mn. ~brjorie Mortcn 
and MT. Mountfort Milh, who at Shoghi 
Effendi'srequen carried on ncgotiat ion. with 
the authoritie, of 'Idq. 

The purch". of a large arCa in the sub
urbs of Baghdad for the comtruction of a 
Bahn Hall and community center, under 
the supervision of thc NnionalAssembly,is 
evidence of the growth of the Cause in 
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'Iraq, The Bahi'i~ thcmselves arc fully 
aware of the important location of thcircity 
aS a link hetween Eau md West and a prin
cipal Uopping place for new airplme services. 

Other Western Bah~ 'is whme visit co 
Bad!dad rejoiced the belicvcrs were Mi" 
Matth" L Rom, the lau Mrs. Keith R"nsom
Kehler, and Dr. and M". How"rd Carpenter, 

Quoting again from the circular lentr 
received from the Haifa A~scmbly: 

"Tn our letterofDecember, 1933,we pub
lished the message of condolence- and the 
Royal answer tO it--sent by the ~ntnl Spir_ 
itual Assembly of the Bah,,'is of 'Idq to His 
Majesty King Ghazi l of 'Id.q after the 
passing away of hi. father, the bu King 
Faysal 1. Wc now have the ple.sure of pub_ 
lishingthc textofthe recmtcorrespondence 
exchanged between the Centnl Spiritual A._ 
. emblyof the Bah:i'h of 'Ir:Îq and Hi, 
Majesty King Ghazi l,on the occasion of H is 
Majesty'smarriage. Theimportanceofthesc 
me"'ge, cannot be overemphalizcd as the 
progress of the Cause hecomes more pro
nounced in that country, spccially as they 
ukc place between the representative body 
of ail the believers in 'Iriq and the highest 
Iceptre of authority in chac land. The reign 
of the ncw and youthful and enlightcned 
ruler of Mcsopocamia may usher in an era 
of more freedom for and coleranee toward~ 
thespread of the regeneracing principle.of 
Bah:i'u'lIah in the land where He deelared 
His Mission. 

"The translation of the above-meneioned 
correspondence follow!: 
"'To His Majesty, King Ghazi l, the Great, 

may God protect Hi. Kingdom! 
"'The Baha'i Central Spiritual AI!embly 

of Baghdad On behalf of ics membeT$ and of 
ail the Bahi',! in 'Iraq have the bonor to 

conveytoyourGracioU'lM:lj ... tyt~irheHty 
congratulationl:lndmost.incu efclicitation, 
.nd to express their utmOSt joy and happi_ 
n~sson the occasion of the marri:lge of their 
H.aven-protected King. They !upplicace 
from the Kingdom of our Most Glorious 
(Abhi) Lord tO ble!! and consecrate this 
glorioU'l union, to prouet with the glances 
(of the Eye) of Hi. Divine Bounty this 
happy maui:lge, to encompas. with pros
pcrity and comfort, evuhstingly, thi.rnatri
mony, and to bestow upon the unique be-

loved of 'Iraq, the holdu of a cherish. d 
Thron:," blesscdoffspring, confirmed in the 
(avoues of in CroHor, and a"jsted in the 
uplifting of thisbdoved country to the levd 
of the "dv:lnced and progrC,<sivc nations, un
der the prot.ction of His Maj •• ty, our Great 
King. 

" 'Wc also hc:g from the Kingdomof our 
Lord, th~ Most Exalted, to protect Her 
~hj~sty the Quecn 'Aliih and to guide Her 
from the Hcights of His Glory with the 
[hunti., of Hi. Most Great Name, under 
the protection of Your Majesty_ 

" 'D~ign, Your Majcsty, to accept our 
hCHtfd t ho~s thH Your Majesty's Glory 
may be everlasting, strcngthcned with Di
vine assistance, and our good wishcs for the 
mcce .. and prospcrity of ail the memhers of 
th. hc:loved Royal Farnily.' 

"'(Sgd.) ADDU'L RAZZAK ABBAS, 
"'&cretary.' 

"The following Royal answer, d:lted the 
Hhof Fcbruary, W:l. received: 
"'To the Secretary of the Baha', Ceneral 

Spiritual A"ernbly, Ba&hdad. 
"'1 am direeted to express to you the 

thanks of Hi. Majesty, our Great Ruler, for 
yourletter, dated the 2ndof F.bruary, 1934, 
which conveyedyour felicitations on the oc
casionof the happy muriageof His Majesty, 
and to solicit for you coneinu,,! pro_perit y 
coupled with complete happiness and all_en_ 
compassingpeace.' 

"'(Sgd_) AL_AYYUBI ALI }AWDAT, 
"'Privatl!$ecretary foHil Majel/Y.' '' 

ln .umm:lrizing the devdopments in the 
Faith of B:lh"'n'lIih in 'Iraq jt is nece .. ary 
to point Out that the essential factor ~s not 
.0 much the specific actions of the bd iever. 
themselve' :I ' the world movement by which 
every n.tion "nd people are com~lIed to 
adjusttothc universalorderwhichcheMani_ 
f. station c am~ to establi.h in this age. 

THE HOUSES OF BAHÂ'U'LLAH 
AT BAQ!jDAD 

The two previous volumes of TH" BAIIA'i 
WORLDhave traced the development of th. 
signifieane Case which arose hom the seizure 
by Mu.lim leader. of the Houses occupied 
by Baha'u'llih during Hi. exile in the city 
of Baghdad. As record.d in those volumes, 
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the B:lh~'i commun;ty, :If Ut an unruccessful 
recouue ÇQ the 'Iraqi Courts, made appeal to 

the League of Nations underprivilegeof the 
fact that 'Iraq was a Mandate state for which 
the Council of the League had uldmare re
sponsibility. 

This petition, after examination by the 
Pennanent M;mdates Commission, was fa
vorably received, and led to the following 
report to the League Council: "lt recom
mends tbat the Counci! should ask the Brit_ 
ish Government to make npresentations to 
the 'Iraq; Governmcnt with a view to the 
immediate redress of the denial of justice 
from which the pnitionen h:lve sulfered." 
The full t ext of this and other official reports 
on the case are reprinted elscwhcrc in the 
present volume. 

Despite the efforts of the British Govern_ 
ment to carry out the requesto. theCoun
cil-the recommendation of the Pennanent 
Mandate. Commission h:lving b.::en adopted 
by that body-the case remained unscttled 
on Octob.::r 3, 1932,on which date 'Iraq b.::
came a mcmbcr state of the League of Na
tions, terminating the forme r relationship to 
Great Brirain a. Mandacory Power, 

As pointed out in Volume IV of THE 
BAHi..'i WORLD, the cntrance of 'Id.q into 
the League of Nations hefore the Bana'; 
petitionreceivedsatishctory actioncre:l ted 
:1 dclicate and unusu,.1 situation, the League 
having "dmitted astate which had failed ta 
meet the Council's specific standard of jus
tice. 

To the credit of the Pennanent Mandates 
Commission's sense of r""ponsibility and 
honor, the matter was not allowed ta pass 
Out of mind, but btought up for further 
consideration at the Twenty-fourth Session 
of the Commission, held at Geneva from 
Octob.::r 23 toNovemher4, 1933. 

The Minutes of that Session record the 
f~ct that the nnexpected and tugic death 
of King F"isal had made impossible the ful
Jillment of His Majesty's personal intention 
of settling the case of the Houses to the 
satisfaction of the Baba'; repres~ntnive. 
Thi. intention, stated co the represenutiv~ 
by King Faisal as a matter of His Majesty's 
word of honor, was how~vu known to and 
acccpted by Nury Pasha es S:I'id, Foreign 
Minister. " In addition, the interested parties 

had noted with gratification that the present 
Government of 'Iraq had officially an
nounced its intention to carry out the poli
ciesinauguratedbyHislateM:ljesty." 

The solution proposed by His Majesty had 
becn to expropriate the Baha', property, still 
held by Muslim enemies of the Faith,;md 
incorporate it, without destruction of the 
Houses, in a city improvcment plan, a wlu
tion to which the Bah,,' ; reptesentative had 
agreed. Quoring from the Minutes of th. 
Twenty-second Scssion of the Penn,.nent 
Mandates Commission: "Too much should 
not be made of the faCt that an agr~ment 
had finally b.::en reached between this (Ba_ 
ba'i) community and the 'Iraqi Govun_ 
ment. That was not necessarily a ptoof of 
the generosity of the latter. It should he 
rememb.::nd that the Bah,,',s wue, by their 
religion, tenets, and character, of :In cx
tremcly concili:ltory disposition." 

To the Baba',s, the history of this CaSC is 
clear proof of the spiritual power reinforcing 
the Faith of Bahi'u'lIah. Otherwise, prop
erty of such slight m:lterial value, wrested 
from a small and feeble community by lead_ 
ers of a religious majority, could never have 
b.::come an international issue b.::fore the 
League of Nat ions. 

Bahi'u'lIah, in two Tableu, exalte<! this 
House of His exile in the following words: 
"Grieve not, 0 House of Gad, if the veil 
of thy nnctity b.:: ren t asunder by the in
fidds. God hath, in the world of creation, 
adorned thec with the jewel of H is remem
brance. Such an adornment no man can, at 
any time, profane .. , , Cali thou to mind 
that which hath becn revcaled nnto Mihdi, 
Our servant, in the first year of Our banish
ment to the Land of Mystery (Adrianople). 
Unto Him have We prediete<! that which 
must befall Our Home, in the days to come, 
lest he grieve over the acuof rohb.::ry and 
violence alre:ldy pc:rpc:trated against it .. 
To Him We have written: This is not the 
first humiliation inflicted npon My House. 
In days gone by the hand of the oppressor 
hath heaped indignities upon h. Verily jt 

shall be so abased in the days to come as to 
cause tearstoflow fromeverydiscerningeyc. 
Thu! have We unfolded to thec things hid
den beyond the veil, inscrutablc to aU save 
Gad, the Almighty, the All_Praiscd. In the 
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fullneSI of time, the Lord shall, bythepower 
oftruth., exalt it in the eyes of ail men. He 
shall cause it to become the Standard of His 
Kingdom, the Shrine round which will circle 
theconcourseofthefaithfuL" 

TURKESTAN 

The Baha'i communitie. in Turkestan 
have during thi. period undergone a conce_ 
tive experienee whieh ni~, them to a sta
tion of spiritual preeminence among the 
followerl of Baha'u'lIih. The following re
port was prepared by one who wrote from 
firn hand knowledge of conditions, and 
who,e simple starement of factsattains the 
signifieanee of a hisroriea! document. Noth
ing could he more portentou, ;md dramatic 
than this contrast berween a eommunity of 
poor and unassuming souls, imbue<! with 
superhuman iaith and devotion, and th.eir so
cial environment based upon a philosophy 
denyingDivine truth. ln thesc pages we are 
witness to incidents that might have hap_ 
pene<! to early Christians under the domi
nance of Rome before its fall--incidents 
which revcalafresh the unconquerable power 
of humility in the face of material might. 

Whiie rheB.M'isofotherlandshaveas
.isud the believers of Turkestan as much as 
polSible, nOt merely by petitioning the Gov
ernment nOt tO destroy or alienate the fa
mous Bah:i'i House of Worship at ' Iiliqabid, 
but also by tnnsmitting funds for the relief 
of {riends compelled to flee to Persia, never
thele .. this assistance fromwithouthasbeen 
necessarily slight and not to he compared 
to tbt help and solace which the Baba';. in 
Turkestan derived from thcir own spirit of 
faith. 
"In 1927, Bahi', administration and variow 

branches thereofin rhe regions of Turkestan 
in general and at 'Iiliqabid in particular he
gan to mect with ceruin restrictions and 
hardships which had gradual1y led tO the 
endre c10sing up of many branche, of Baha'i 
organization in that country. 

"The first Bahi', Committee which was 
c10sed was the Committee of Youth Unit y, 
an organization which had devcloped >:"e
markably and which was independendy 
managing certain branches. name1 y a public 

reading-rooffi, a Iibrary, night classes for 
adults, courses of study for the Espuanto 
and Russian languages, meetings and confer
ences forpublic-speaking, literaryand teach
ing societies, etc. Practically ail the Baha'i 
youth were memben of these meetings and 
organizations and wc>:"e rendering sorne sort 
of ~rvice, One of the founders of these 
organizltions had, in the course of a 
speech, laid that the Youth organization. are 
considered aS a school where the Baha'i 
youth receive Baha' i education, are inspired 
with Baha', spirit and prepare themselves 
for the large fidd of Baha'i .crivicies in the 
days to COme. 

"For this reason the first blow fell upon 
the organizarions of the BOlh:i'i Youth, After 
theclosingupofthcseorganizations, the 
Bahi' i Yomh held their meetings in the 
hall of the I:Ia~i ratu'I-Qud. and with a view 
to avoiding any further difficulties and to 
showing that other Baba'is beside young 
p"ople were taking part in the Baha'i Olctivi
ries,someolderfriendswereinvitedtoattend 
these mC\:tings which gradually began to 
flouri.h. 

"Since in those days the governing mem 
bers of such meetings were of a limited 
number, They were secretly kept under SUI 

veillance and ot},.,rwise persecute<!; and on 
the other hand, a great deficiency was feh 
which consisred of the facc thar other effi_ 
cient friends were only o>t tending the meet
ings and listening without having an oppor
tunity to show their ability, enter the field 
of service and prepare them~lve, forfatuie 
BaM'i activities; the deficiency was espe
cially felt after the efficient governing mem
bers of the Bah:i'i organizations in 'IsJ>qibid 
were arrested. Ir was then arrange<!, at the 
suggestion of the BaM', Yomh and with the 
approval of the Central Spiritual A.~mbly, 
thatetforts should be madetoselectandtrain 
a number of friends to replace those who 
wue imprisoned and who were not likely to 
be relnscd soon. Since during ncent yeats 
any believer who had .shown sorne fu vency 
in the field of B"hi', activities was spied upon 
and placed under pressure, ir was decided 
thac the number of friends taking part in 
the program of the meetings sbould he in
cre"sed as far as possible. Therefore tho~ of 
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the fri~nds who wu~ ~ndowed with literary 
and other qualificnionsmdcouldspeakin 
public were gradually and uctfully chosen 
from amongst men and women, young :lnd 
old, and enrolled in the m~eting5 and so
cierie •. Sati.factory reluit . wcre obtained 
from t}",se aetivities, of whieh the following 
are the more important: 

" 1. In spite of the f aet that no new 
tcacherlwerevisitingtho.., place.,that most 
of the Baba'i lecturers ~nd .., rvants of the 
Causewerearrc:.œd anddetained, thatevery 
enugetie and fervent beUever W OlS encoun
teringall.oruofhud.hips, losses, anumber 
(amounting this year to 100) of all t hose 
men and women who were formerly merdy 
attending the me<: t1ng. r~ ceived good train
ing, and arc now able to acr asre:lchers, pro
motus of Faith, lecture!s, secrctarie.s and 
writers, or in other words, to enter the field 
of service and replace their predecelsors. 

"2. Another result obtained i. the fact 
that the numbu of active believers whoheld 
the reins of Bah'.' i activitie, was increaled, 
and sinceit wa5 not an ea.y matter to place 
under surveillance such a large number of 
these ferv ent friends who had newly entend 
the field of active service, the restdctions 
were in p:lrt relaxed. Today we cannot find 
a singl~ ford gn Bah,,'i tcacher, richcr re5i
dent or travc!ler, throughour Turkes tan and 
the Caucalu.; ail Bah:i.'i alfair. are in the 
bands of thesc newly trained and enducared 
believer. who have gone through the school 
of B~h:i.'i administration and who are render
ing important service •. 

Meeting l andGalhcringl 

"At present meeting. and gathering. of 
the friends in question have a greater spirit 
of spirituality and peacc and order than in 
t}", past. The friend. are becoming more 
anxious to attend meetings and a 5pirit of 
harrnony,simplicity, symp:lthy, devotion and 
,ubservience i5 fdt among al1of them. It i. 
apparent that a real unit y, a hearddt cooper_ 
ation md sincere devotion arc rd gning among 
the friend. and that these feelings are in
creasing among them. The solidarity, sacd
tice and cooperation prevailing among the 
fricnd, testify to vinual forgedulness of 
self. Tribute should lx: paid to the ,ineere 

loyalty and obedience of the friends toward5 
the Spiritual Assembly and itsdecisiom. 

SpiritlUllAssembly 

"The elections of the Spiritual Assembly 
are m:lde every yearin the rniddle of April 
two or three dars before the Ri<Jvin Feast. 
Th~ sysum of secret voting by writing has 
becn officially prohibiud by the Govern_ 
ment and the Spiritual Ass~mbly had uken 
neps to resist and revert the order, but ail 
without avai!. T he restriction has becn in
crcascd. 

"The Asscmbly is obliged to 5cnd co the 
proper Department of the Government a 
copy of the minutes of the e1ection, aS weil 
as a list giving the name. of chose on thc 
A .. embly. The Assembly meets six times 
amonrh and if necessary more. Ali the rnin_ 
utes of the Assembly conceming decisions 
uken arc made in duplicate, and tramlated 
intoRussian fordi'p atch to the Government 
dcpartrnent concerned. TheA5semblyisnot 
allowed to form comminees or branch~5 

sinceaftcrthesupprc:ssion of the YouthA.
sociation and organiutions th~ cornmitt« s 
and branches of the ASlcrnbly were soon 
suppre •• ed in the year 1928 with the result 
thatthedurie.andresponsibilitiesofallt}", 
committee, of the Assembly weIe placed on 
th. ,houlders of the Assembly iudf. Therc
fore, with a view to :lssuring the good and 
speedy working of alfair. and purting imo 
force the decision. uken by the A5sembly, 
ail activities have b~en divided ioto nine 
sec tion5 for the fulfillment of each section 
of which a member of the Assembly take. 
full re5ponsibility, carrie, out the work with 
the assistance of other friends, and givesa 
monthly report of his work to the Assembly. 
There i5 for instance the mcmber in charge 
of ch;lriuble work,the mcmber in charge of 
financial business, the one in charge of the 
Ma~riq'ul-Al.!hkâr, of Bahi'i property, of 
meetings, etc. The suppression of A5sembly 
Committces rendered difficult the u.k of the 
Assembly and incrcased in dutie. and .-.,
sponsibilities, until the ASlembly was holding 
d ght sessiom every month and each se5sion 
lasu d four or fiv e hours. The provisional 
commiS5ions which h:lve lately been fonned 
have to some ext~nt lessened the heavy bur
densof the Assembly. 
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"The ye~ rs 1928 ~nd 1929 h~ve proved 
~ceptionally signific~nt in the history of 
B.ha'i adminjstr~tion since it w~s during 
lho~ IWO yurs that the wont restrictions 
wcre împosed on the A~~mb!y, iu branches 
Incl commitcees, that conspicuous ~e rvants 

of the Cause were per~cuted, Baha' i prop
my confi$c~ted and Baha'i activitiesin gen_ 
t.al curuiled. On two occasions the ~tti_ 
lude of the loc~l Govcrnment towards the 
&ha'Îs w~s de~rly shown: first, on the occ~
lion of the ~pproval of neW regulations and 
by-laws of the Bahn Community in 'Iili 
qabad; second, when the contnct of leue 
of the Mailiriq'ul-A<.Lhkir was concluded, 

"These two evenu, which proved mOSt 
significant, and the series of restrictions and 
bardships imposed ~t mat tîmedescrve to be 
explained sap~ rately . We should mention 
herethat the former comprehensive and de
tai!ed program of che Baha'i Community 
was cancelled and replaced by regulations 
very narrow in .c0p" ~nd of a short and 
ambiguous character. The question of the 
Baha'i «gulations and the contnct of lease 
f)f the Mailiriq'ul-A<.LhHr wa. under discus
lion for months hetween the Spiritual As
KTTIbly and the local Govcrnment. Public 
meetings were formed by the Baha'is where 
the regulations were brought to the notice 
f)fthe friends:mddiscussedindetail and 
those anides of the prognm which weu in 
contravention ta Baha', principle! wcre re
jected by the Baha'; Community, while those 
suggestions which were made by the f,i end. 
were not accepted by the Government. 
Finally a short progum of a limited sc0p" 
was- approved. Withregardtothesignatuu 
of the contnct for lease of th<: M~iliriq'ul
Adhkir, the friends showeO. particular re,ist_ 
an~ ~nd rdused to sign the CQtnract; the 
doots of the Bahn Temple were locked ~nd 
sea led by the Government PropertyDepart
ment and it wa5 advutised in the papen 
that the property W~5 co he let. M:my steps 
Wen then uken, communication. wue made 
and tdegrams sent On the subject. FinaUy ~ 
contnet w~s made On June fth, 1928, 
whereby the Temple was let to the Baha'is 
foraperiodoffive years.lnthecontractit 
has Mn Itipula ted that: 

"1. Ir il ucognized chat the Mailiriq'ul
A<fukiri.a Governmentproperty. 

"2. The Bahn Communicy h~ve lused 
the property from the Government tempor
u ily for a period of five yean and h~ve 
undertaken co make at their own expense ail 
the repairs neeessary for the upkeep of the 
phce and also to pay ail the Goverruncnt 
tHes payable on property, The Baba'is must 
also imure the property and pay for the in
surance fees. 

"No money i. paid by the B~h:i', Com
munity for the Temple under the name of 
unt, but a total sum varying from 4000 tO 
HOO roubles pet annum during the yeus 
bdore cooc1usion of thccontract and 9000 
roub!esat preseot must bepaid to the Gov
crnmcnt in respect of the Temple on account 
oftaxc., dues, inlurance fees, etc. 

"In addition to various undertakingsmade 
in accordance with the provisions of the 
contract, the Assembly ha. sp"nt conside'
able sums of money during the last fiveyears 
for intcrnal andextcrnal n:paits on the Tern
ple and,notwithstandingthescantyresources 
and financial difficulties of the friend., the 
latter,withaviewtopuservingthepre5tige 
and good name of the Mailiriq'ul-A<ilikir 
hefore noo-Baba',s, will have to spend an
nually half of the incorne of the Nat ional 
Fund on lightiog, d eaning and gene,al up
keepoftheTemplc. 

"On June lth, 1933, the contr~Ct of the 
lease of the Temple expired and nocwith
standing the fact that the friends h~d carried 
outmostfaithfullythetermsofthecontracc 
tO ~ point heyond chat stipulated (which 
faCt Was certi.lied by the Commission of Ar_ 
chirecu, who stated that the Baha'i. had 
spent more than was ltipuJated in the con
tnct for repain and upkeepof theproperty) 
the fricodswere rnostanxious as towhether 
the contractwould he renewed or the Gov
ernrneot would change iu policy and m~ke 
such renewal difficult. But in view of tbe 
fact that this property is well_known 
throughout those regioM under the name of 
Baha'; Temple and the Government is fully 
aware of the fact that the Baha',s ail ove' 
the world in citie., villages and the remoten 
corners of the globe have muchinterest and 
attachment to the pr0p"rty and u e molt 
anxiously watching the course of evenU n:_ 
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Illing toit, they renewed the contract for a 
funher period of five yC:lrs without any 
difficultY:lndtheTemp[eh:l5,the.-efore,b/.en 
tet to t he friends up to June 5th, 1938. 
Thus a new contract was cntcred into lut 
June (1933) between the Bah,fi Commun
ily represented by the Spiritual Assembly 
llIdthelocal Governmentrepresentedby the 
wvernment Property Department and a 

certific:.re was given by the Hchitects in 
r~! pect of repairs in which it Wa5 stated that 
,loce during the \ast live years the tenru of 
theo!d contract were mostfaithfullycarried 
out, even to a point beyond that stipulated, 
the M:liliriq'ul-Acfukar was again given in 
çontract to the Bah:!', Community for a 
{urther period of nve yeats free of charge, 
together with the gHden, h:lll :lnd depend
endes. 

Baba'; Educational Institutiorll and 
Methods 

"The 'Iiliq:ib~d Bah~', "hoal for boys 
founded in 1897 is the lint educationa! in
nitution among the Eastern people of those 
regions to be conducted on modern lines. 
The schoal for girls which was founde<! in 
1907 i, a[,o the best among the Eastern 
communities there. There were also two 
kindu gartens, founded in 1917-1918, which, 
tOgether with other Baha'i schoa!, and t he 
Bahi', Library and Public Reading Roam, 
wererun out of the income of the N ation:l l 
Fund. Ail the teachers and scrvanu of these 
live B:lhi'i educational institutions were 
Bahi'ls and were serving thdr national in
stitutiom at a ,mail s:lbry with a sense of 
loya[ty and a spirit of sinC"nty, love and 
cnthusi:lsm. Their remuncration w~s much 
Irn:lller than that of thcir colleagues in nOn
Baha', schoals, but they worked in order to 
help the N ational Fund. 

" In 1927 thcthirtieth anniverury of the 
foundation of the nrst Bahi', schoal wa5 
brilliantlycd ebr::ned. Areceptionwhichwas 
attended by a brge number of Babi'i, :lnd 
non-Bah:!."s clealy ilImtrated the B:lhi' i 
perseverance in and love for edUC:ltion:ll pur
miU:lndthe factthat,inspiteofSC:lnty 
mater;:llresourccs, the B:lhi'"wcrc conduct
ing five educ:ltiona[ institutions ;n ~ re_ 
rnarkably s:ltid:lctory manner, that their 

Ichoal, were flourishing :lnd their prestige in_ 
creasing to such a degree thH non_Bahi' il 
wcre Knding their childrcn to fu.ha'i schoah 
with a view co :lchieving the best academic 
and moral training. There is not a single iI
litente among ail the Bahi 'i children and 
young men of Turkestan and the Cauca,m; 
the majority of the youth h~ve lÎnished the 
course of primary :lnd sccondary studic5 and 
:lbout fifty young :3aha'h are studying in 
highcr institutions. 

"In 1927 and 1928 commissionswereap
pointed by the Departmcnt of Educ:ltion 
who came and inspected the Baha', schoals 
:lnd investigated thei! methods of education 
and the educational acquirements of thdr 
.tudents . Therufter praise of the Bahi'i 
.choal, appeared in the local press :lnd al 

timesthese anicle,were attacked;thefriends 
gradu:llly formed the impression that plaru 
were being m:lde against Bahi'i schoals and 
th:lt the author,ties were only waiting for 
suitable opporcunity to put them into ef
fect. The curriculum of the "hoo[s did not 
include any rd igi,ous questions or :lnything 
against the laws of the country, but the 
:lcademicprogram andrules :lnd theschoals' 
t ext books were on the Hnes of those recom
mended by the Persian Department of Edu_ 
cation. 

"In 1929 at the time when sOrne of the 
members of the Assembly :lnd a number of 
other not:lble Babi'is were imprisoned, ru_ 
mOrs were circulated On the part of the 
Department of Educ2tion regarding the clos_ 
ingofBahi'ischools. A delegationcomposed 
of three memhers of the Assembly, who wCre 
also tC:lchers and superintcndcnts of thc 
schoal, n:lmely Aqi A~izullih Alioff, Hu
s:lyn Bcg :lnd B:ldiull ~h $:lmimÎ, W:lS ap
pointedtouke the muterupoffici:lllywith 
the Minister of Education. They ulked 
thing' over with the htter for three day •. 
The Department of Education Was of the 
opinion that it would he advisable for the 
Bah~',s tO close up thcir ,cbonls themselvcs 
and to ask the Govcrnmcnt to uke charge 
of the schoals. ThcAs5emblydidnotaccepc 
thi.suggestionandtherefore the discussions 
brought no resnlt. The Department of Edu_ 
cation chiefly maintained that the Bahi'i. 
were giving rel igious education and spiritual 
training to 600 children :lnd that this was 
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explicitly in contravention with rules and 
hws as well aS with thc Government's 'p
tem of educ~tion. Finally thcydeclared that 
as the B;lh"' is wue not willing to agre.: to 
the Government's wishes, the latter were 
obliged to close the Bahn schooJ..s by force. 
Therdore in October, 1928, the Boys' and 
Girls' Bah"'i ,dlOOJ. at 'I.J!,q"b"d, then the 
!choal. ;>t Merv and Qah Qahih and then 
the kindergutens were close-d up one aIter 
the other ;lnd new schools were founded CO 
repbce the former with the same students. 
Owing to hck of Persian teachers, the De
pHtment of Education had na other altcrna
cive but CO enlist the Same Baha'i teachers 
whohad becn teaching in the BaM'i schaols. 
The~ teachers, men and women, werc, how
ever, gradually dismissed from the new 
schaol, and replace-d by non-Bah .. 'i teachers. 
During the first year the Bah .. '; student, and 
tuchers were treaced with somc consider
ation, but in the following year the authori
tics introduced u dical changes which af
fected the curriculum, the tcachers and the 
""rYants of the~ institutio.ns. Among other 
ehmges made, five Bah .. '; teachers of the 
primaryclasse.s weredischarged andreplaced 
by live young non_Bah .. '; teachers who had 
only an inadequate knowledge of Persian. 
The curriculum Was changed to conform 
with that of othet Rmsian schools. The 
ccaching of Persian books published in Persia 
wu discontinucd. In short, in the course of 
the four years during which the Govern_ 
menthad uken charge of Bah .. 'i educational 
institutions, consider_ble changes have bl.en 
made therein :md certain noteworthy COn
troversies have uken place bl.tween the Ba
h .. '; tcachers and the schaol mperintendents, 
as weil as between Bahn students, both boys 
and girls, andnon-Baba'i students and teach
etS which, being worth mentioning, have 
been recorded separate1y. Space dnes not 
pennit us co give in deuil an account of 
these events and we give here only two or 
three instance! with a view to illustrating 
the situation. 

"One question which Was always a cau.se 
of controver,y betwcen the friends and the 
Man~ging Board of the !chaols was that 
relating to the celebration of Bah .. '; Fea.t. 
and the commemoration of mourning day!. 
The Superintendcnt as weI! as the non-Bah .. '; 

teachers was opposed to the children's ab
sence on such occasions and thdr going in
.tead to the Baha'i Hal! to uke part in the 
meeting. But the attitude adopted by the 
Superintendent towards the Bah .. '; children 
only served to strengthen their sense of .. t
tachrnent and religiousfee1ing: the mOre the 
Superintendentandtuchersshowe-dtheirop_ 
po,ition, the mOre the students' perseverance 
and courage increa~d. Things Went on in 
this way untîl the school managenh.d re
course ta thuat and intimidation and .orne 
of the best students, boys and girls, were 
dismissed_ This ,evere ac tion on the part of 
the .ehoalmanagers intensified the senti
ments of the students and thisledtohot con_ 
trover.ies in class between the !tudent! and 
teachers. Ithappcnecloncdaythatapapcr 
which was hung on the wall in scbool con
taincd an article published aga;nst religion 
and the propheu. Thc article closed with 
sorne offensive passage aga insr His Holines~ 

Bahi'u'll"h. The Bahi'i children crossed out 
thH part of the article. The following day 
the Superintendent noticed this, was furious 
andhadthesentence rewrittenonthepaper. 
This was once more crossed out. For the 
th ird time t he Superintendent ordered that 
the passage be rewcitten ;lnd the pupils who 
had crossed it out he identified and pun
ished. The student. scratched out the sen
tence with a knife. The Superintendent 
cornmissioned impectors ro trace the peTpe
craton. The non-Baha'i students helped the 
Superintendent and enabled him to trace the 
B ... hi'; student. who were thrce Bahi'i girl. 
and a boy of the fifth grade: a couneil of 
the teachen was formed to discus! the m_t
rer and punish those responsiblc for the .o
called offense, in order to intimidate the 
other srudents. The following day the whole 
paperwas found slashedtopiecesby a knife. 
The efforts made by the Superintendent to 
trace the perpetraton remained futile. A. 
the girls who were found were too young, 
tbdr parents were callcd toschoolandrepri
manded for their daughters' act; the girls 
were listed in the newspaper as having dis
obeyed schaol regula tiom. The Superin
teodent, however, fd t that should he 'peak 
abusively agaimt things which the Bah"'is 
held !aered, he would rncet with fierce OPPO
sirion from the Baha'i students. The De-
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partment of Education di.approve<! of hi. Education him",Jf had told the Bah,,'; ""pre_ 
t.cde" attitude, rebuked him .evercly and .entative. that the presence of Bah .. '! te.ch
n plainod to the .cudent. that hi. accion was ers in the School was strcngthening th. 
unwarnntable and was nOt based on the în- students' religious sentiments. So at the firse 
, tructions of the Department of Education. opportunity they dismissed the Bahi'i teach_ 
The Bah"'l students, brought up in freedom ers and replace<! them by non_Bah,,';', and 
of thought and unaccustomed to hearing the result was that the .chool which bd en_ 
. buse of their Faith, were not di.posed to joyed a gond rcpuution on acCount of iu 
endure such trearment. The inexperienced sound organization and high moral standard. 
superintendents and teachers gudually ~- wa. reduced co a deplorable condi tiou and 
Came awace of the situation and saw that rhe the pupas were decu.sing in number and 
BaM'! children wcre of quite a different type were enuring ocher schoo! •. The Superin
from the rest, that thdr religion wa. a tcndent of the School, ru lizing the gravit y 
fundamental fact in thdr lives, and that of the situarion and theb.d consequence. de
[hey could not bc won over no! their rcli- rivedfromit,cau",danordertobeissuedby 
giou. be!iefs he we .. kened by humiliation, the Department of Educat ion whereby other 
abusive language or mockery. The "hool "hool. were forbidden ta accept .tudenr.. 
Superintendent's tacde .. attitude resulted in from the Persian Bah"'i Schoo! unle.s tb<..e 
undermining that discipline which i. always studenu wcre graduate. of the latter insti_ 
a markcd characteristîc of Bahi'i schools; the cution.Amongotherobjectionsraisedagaimt 
studenrs did not comider the non-Bah .. '; Baha', tcachers w"s a charge brought by the 
Superintendent and teachers of the !chool Su?"rintendent ro the ~ffect tbt in the 
worthy of res?"ct and so wcre not kceping copy-book of. 7th grade girl .rudent he 
order in the d asse •. They wcre preparing had • ..,n the following sentence : "T"~ Ma4-
thdr lessons wÎth reluc tance and were not riq'ul-A<!hHr i, higher thau the Church"; 
showing themselve. uspec tful towards their he had raken rhe booklet tO the Depart
teachers and "hool officiais in public place!. ment of Educ:ltion and said chat the tcacher 
They paid respect onIy to theirBahi'! teach_ h"d raught rhat sentence to the studenrs 
crs. In shon, this method of conducting the in cla .. and that thi, supplied a gond ex_ 
school, which was aimed at we"kening the cuse co dismiss him; as the teacher wa, 
,rudent' rtligious bclicfs, TCsulted in " com- highly influential in the school and much 
plcrdy chaotic state of .ffairs, and the ,tu- love<! and respecte<! by a11 the .tudents, rh. 
dents became more and more adverse to con- Superintendent ,aid that his presence would 
t inuing attendance. Another policy of the eventually nu11ify the activitie. of the school 
School Principal was the discrimination authoritie,. The Superintendent had, how
m.de bctwcen the B"ha'! and non-Bah"'i stu- ever, admitted that in oth<:r respect' no ob
deurs. The [atter, rhough fu inferior to jcction couldbcraised to the Bah,,'; teachen, 
th. ir Baha', companions in studie. and ~- whO!e behavior was îr...,proach. blc, and thac 
havior, were givcn more f. vocable treatment the man in question could only he di.miss. d 
and attention and h. d preference over th. on this pretext. Th. y took up the matter at 
Baha'is. The un.,a;sfactory effect. of such the T eachers' M.., ting and .prcad the news 
discrimination, the resulting animosity and through the city .0 as to attract the atten
rivalry among rhe students, can weil ~ tion of other tcachers. The tcacher in ques
imagincd. But the School managers had...,- tion ",id tha it was the .tudent himself who 
cour$<! to ail sorts of meanS with a view to h.d written the sentence, which was merely 
accomplishing rheir end. They cven induced an exercise donc at home to illustratc rhe use 
$Orne of t he Bah"'i !tudent. to creau differ_ of the Penian superlative; in praof of th. 
ences among their dass-matcs. Then they ~- fact that he had noc dictated in das., h. 
g"n to di,miss Baha'; tcachers gradu.lly un- pointed out thot th. "'ntence did not appear 
dervarious pretexts. Theywould h"ve done in the copy_book. of the othersrudents. No 
thi, at rhe vuy time they took cbrge of the attention w.s paid co thi. ugumenc and the 
" hool had they had cxperienced non_B.h .. '! Supcrintendent . ummoned the .rudent, had 
,ubstitute., a. the hud of the Departmeur of recourse co intimidation andordered her to 
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admit in writing that the teacher had dictated 
the sentence; the girl replied thac sh. was 
nei ther afnidof the Superintendent'sin6mi_ 
dation nor anxious for his help and would 
never allow hend f to t el! a lie about her 
teacher; that she had written the sentence 
at home when preparing her exercise and 
chat no tncher had anything to do with it . 
Ali this proved unavailing, however. and the 
toacher was eventually dismisscd and the 
secondary classes Idt without a teacher for 
sorne t ime. In short, ail the efforts m~de by 
the school authoricies and the large cxpendi . 
ture m"de by tbem with a view to divu ting 
the B:!h .. ,. students hom tbd r ",ligious and 
moral inclinations and ntracting them ro 
theirownideas rem:!inedfutile. The Depart_ 
ment of Educacion presumed chatthis failure 
waS due co h ck of diciency On the part of 
the school authorities and for this reaSOn the 
principal and superintendent of the school 
were repeatedly ch"nged. In one yeu the 
superintendent of the school was replaced 
IÎve times. In the course of schonl debates 
Bah:i.' ; children would raise questions which 
caused astonishmene to those present. Space 
does not allow us to illustfllte here the ex· 
trernely unfriendly attitude adopted towards 
the faith of the younger Baba'i students. 
The last scheme planncd against thcse chi!. 
dren wastochangc thcschoolprcmisessince 
theauthoritiesthoughtthatasthcstudenr. 
were studying ncar the Bah .. ', Temple, the 
continuaI vicw of th. Temple dome and the 
walk. under the tr~s of the Ma~!uiq 'ul_ 
A4]}kar gardcn. were increasing their faith. 
The {ricnds we.e r.luctant to change the 
schonl premiSl's, and the matter w:!s under 
discussion for sorne time between them and 
the superintendent. but eventual1ythe school 
wasrcmovedtotheArrncnianSchoolbuild
iog.. Benuse the Armenian children were 
damaging the Temple gardens, the friend, 
werc gready opposed w th is ~nd finally Ru.
sian chi!dren were removed to the Bahi'i 
school. The change in schonl premises did 
not, nCC'dless co .ay, fulfill thc expectacions 
of the schonl authorit ies. 

Restrictions Placcd 011 1"dhUllal Fr;md, 

"The restrictions phced on individu ~! 
Bahi' l. b<.g~n in 1928 and the hcts of che 

Case are rh~t in February, 1928, one of the 
must fervent friends, Husayn beg Quds" 
who w:!s te~ching Ru"ian in the schonl, was 
arrened One night. He w •• a Russian na· 
tional-a learned man and fully acquainted 
with the Bible, and was at that tim. the 
person bcstqualified toteach Europem s and 
otherChristians. Hcwasin clo,ecouchwith 
various nineteenrh century Christian ,ccrs, 
including a group not unlike the Millerite" 
the followers of which believe that the 
Christ is soun CO appear, and enumerate 
many traditions and prophecies, in addition 
to those set forrh by the Baha'is, in support 
of the st:! tement that the Son of Man will 
descend fromHeaven toearch on cloudsin 
the ye.r 1844, com:sponding to 1260A.H. 
In short, Husayn bcg wasin touch with the 
Russiansandhad !atelyreceived ~ letterfrom 
the Guardian in which he w .. encounged to 
guide che cnlightened young Russians to the 
pathof God. He, therefore, trans!atedsome 
of the Baha'i works intoRussian and began 
togive the Message to the Russians. Healso 
made a te~chingtourtoRussiaandcxplain.d 
the Baha'i pdnciples toa greac manypeople. 
"Sorne Answeud Ques tions," 'Abdu'I-Bahi's 
Tablet co Dr. Fore!, the T~blet to The Hague 
Conference :md other Baha' i books were 
trm,lated and made re~dy for publication; 
the Teaching Committee went ahead most 
efl1cicntly with the work, ~nd me<:tings wcre 
hdd which were attended by Europeans. 
But on a certain night in February, 1928, 
political officers entered che house of Husayn 
beg,arre!tedhirn and searched thepremises. 
H e was kcpt in prison for twenty-seven day. 
and for sorne time no one knew what had 
happened tohim, until cowards the close of 
hi . imprisonment permission was given his 
family to visie him. Then he was set free 
On condition that he would not lcave town. 

"The next to he arres red wcrc two mern
bers of the Spiritual Assembly (Badiullah 
Khan $amimi and Aqa Muh"mmad Fathuol. 
lahioff ) on October25th, 1928,at20'c1ock 
inthe morning,followingacarefulsearchof 
theirhouses:!ndthe confiscHionofalitheir 
Baha' , li tcrature. Thesc two friends were de_ 
nincd for about thrce month, and were set 
free only afcer enduringmaoy hardship •. 

"Theobject of the offic iaIs in makingthesc 
arrests wa. to prepare the way towards ar· 
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r~sting ;l much brg~r number of Bahi'is: missed; it will sufficc ta mention here chat 
chey had formed a general plan to chis end, nine students wcre dismissed from sehaol in 
but they did not wish ta put it inta force at Leningrad and two in T ashkent, and College 
once and were trying out thdc plan in ;l few candidates when they we.-e known to he .c
CaSe! to see what the conseauences would be, tive members of Baha'; organization.. The 
and who would oppose Them and support the Baha'is, no matter what their occupations, 
friends. They, therefore, arrested Husayn formerly stopped work on public Baha'! holi
beg, who wU their own national, and waited dap and would say openly that Baha'i! 
exp-ecuntly for an uproar ta he raiscd; but could nOt work on nine partieular day! 
eontrary ta their exp-ectation, this was met throughout the yeu. Thc employer. wer~ 
with rnuch ealmn~ss and patience. They then reluctant to allow this privilcgc ta thdr 
ventured to arrest and irnprison the tWO Baha'; workers, but the Jatur persisted both 
rnembers of the Spiritual Auembly. One of indi,·idually and collcctively in abstaining 
these wal a young man whom they h"d &e- from work and asserte<! that whcthcr given 
lected with the intention of intimidating the wages or not and whether di.!missed or not , 
Bah .. 'l youth and dinurbing thei r organiza- they .hould .top work on these dap. They 
tion. In doingso, theyexp-ected strong pro- offer.d towork e",tn hours, at nightsoron 
test! and vigorou. resisunec, but sinee on the Frid.y. (the we. kly holid.y) tomake up for 
contnry no r .. i.tanee was offered, they ven- the Bah"'i public holiday, on which chey ab_ 
tured on a still more serious move. On July .tained from working or e1se to go without 
28th, 1.929, tw. nty_four Bahi'js were ar- their daily double wage •. But the employen 
re!ted, of whom .even werc released after agreed co none of these al tern.tives and the 
sorne days. One of chem, Ashraf beg, who .ituation gave rise to ~rious controvenies 
Wa.! a Ru .. ian national, was never heard of and eventually resulted in the dismi .. al of 
again and it is probable that he wa. put ta sorne of the B~hi', worker •. E.p-ecially in 
death. The remaining sixteen souls were kept Marv, wherc ail the Baha'is were ctafumen 
in prison for six months, during which period or working in Government office, and indus_ 
they we!e h"rshly treated, threatcncd and in- trial concerns, the case assumed ,ignificance. 
timidaced. They were eventually rcleascd and In the "Tavakkul" Confectionery, for in_ 
bani.!hed following energetic measures whieh stance, which wa. found.d by the BaM'i. 
were taken by the friends on their hehalf. and wa, sub.equently changed into a Gov
The circumstances of the case are worthy ernment in.titution, the majonty of the 
of being de.eribed separatcly and have nO worken were BaM' is. On the first day of 
doubt been reeorded. From 1930 to 1933 no the N:lw_Rliz Festival the employees stapped 
more .uch case, have arisen and no other work. On the fo\lowing day ail the worker. 
friends from 'Iiliqibid have bœn arrcsted, who were B"h:i'i. were dismissed. The man_ 
but in the yeu 1.928-1.929 in other towru ager of the firm, Mina A .. adull"h Ridioff, 
the well_known and energetic friends were who w~, the ehainn.n of the Spiritual A,_ 
molested. For instance, in Tashkent, Aqa ~mbly and in whom the Gov~rnment had 
Habibull~h Baqiroff, a mcmbcr of the Spirit_ pbced mueh trust for his honesty and effi
ual Assembly, in Baku, Zargaroff and Mas- cieney, w,u . Iso di.mi,sed. They . upposed 
!Oumoff, resp-ectivcly Chairman and Secre- that the~ B.h"'i, would e"preu repentance 
ury of the Spiritual Assembly, together with and ask ta be reirut.red, but the Bahi'is 
!ome other friends from Bardi, were im_ did not refer to these employers .gain, and 
prisoned. Zaragaroff and M .. soumoff were found other job •. However, as the affairs of 
banished for three years ta the e"'Heme norch the firm were much di.organized by the 
of Ruuia in the vicinity of the Aretic Ocean, change, aU the Bah .. ', worken were finally 
while Aqa H abibullah Baqiroff was sentenced rein.tated, a matter which encouraged the 
to ten yean;' imprisonment in the neighbor- believers and gave them a new lesson in 
hood of the North Sea and the polar forest!. .teadfastn .... For many year. the Bah .. 'is 
From that date onwud the .tudents in have ~n in the habit of ab,caining from 
!choal. and universities met with hardship. work on Bah .. 'i public holidays and chey find 
and restrictioru. Sorne of them were di.!- it unusual not to do '0. The worken; in the 
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~bove-mentioned industri ~ 1 firm of Marv 
were re-engagcd with the exception of the 
manager, who did not 3ccept the terms pro_ 
po,ed tO him, and took anothcr job whieh 
wa' le" desirable than the former. 

menu or as craftsmen, eec. But a large num_ 
ber of f.iend, who were not eTatumen and 
had nO s~eia l professions nor any adequate 
capital met wieh ~vere financi al distress. 
This was es~cially the case wieh Bah~'is of 

Shrine of the Im~m Husayn in KHbil:i. X indicaus 
reseing-place of Siyyid Khim, one of the fore_TUnners 

of the Bib. 

Econumic Sitll~ti"n advanced age who had earned their livdihood 
by work ing as ,mali salesmen or as shO<'-

"The Baba'is in the,e . egions are chiefly makers , weavers, u ilon , etc. Th05e of th . 
people who cmigrated from Pe.,ia beeause of Bahi 'is who wcre familiar with condition. 
destitution. Sorne of t hem engaged in com- wcre ""crer able to secure jobs for them
mereial pu rsuits, others bccamc craft,men or selves in the local depHtments, especially Ix
professional men. W hen commercial athi rs Cam e of thei. knowledge of Russian and 
Came to nothing on aeeount of t he fina ncial Turkish. During t he past IWO yeus the 
crisis, the {riend, gradually took up other friend, in geneu l sulferro co,ideubly on ac
work as cmployes in Govcrnment Depart- count of the cconomie crisis and only a 
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limited numocr of Baha'is could he found 
who wcre able, to a s~tishçtory extent, to 
earo their living somehow or other. A fam
ilywho,se only bre~d-winnerconsisted of one 
f"'rson could not mee t expense.li\"ing even 
otthe avenge wage; thiswaswhyithecame 
necessary for most Baha', young men, 
women and girl. to find work in tailoring 
houses, stockingfactoriesandthcliketohclp 
theirfamilics. 

"On the first day of Ri~v;in , 1933, there 
w~re 40 families who wen receiving finan
cid support from the Spiritual Assembly. 
The greater portion of the Baba'; National 
Fundhasbeengiventoneedyfriendsforthe 
IaSt two yeats. The national eXf"' nditure of 
BaM'; institutions ean he laid to he devote<! 
alma'lt entirely co the Mailiriqu'l-Aofukar 
and the poor class of friend •. Thu. the..., 
remain no fund, for other expense •. The 
National Fund Committee i. not even able to 
m~t these two items of ex?"nditure prop_ 
erly. This i.,why in the course of every week 
Ùmilies who have lived in thi. country for 
y. ars :lfe lu ving their hom"ll and mignting 
to Khur,han (east Persi,,), which is the Per_ 
sian province nurest to Turkestan. 

"In theyeac 1932-1933 the friend. in 
Turkestan had and are still having a mo,t 
trying t ime as far as thefinaneial situation 
i, coneerned, and the Spiritual Asscmbly in 
'I4q"bad wa. obliged to a,k for contribu
tiom from ~11 the BaM'i centers in Turkes
tan "nd the Cauca'us. These Baha'; groups 
and centers, though suffering themselvc. 
from the tinancial erisis almost to the same 
degree as thcfriends in 'I4qibid, respouded 
to the c. 1I as far as their means pcnnitted; 
the friend. in Baku and Marv offered espcci_ 
.Uy generous contributions to the relief 
fund. But ~ ll the contributions raised wcre 
not sufficient to m~e t even half the ~nnual 
expenscs, and the Spiritu~ 1 As",mbly had, 
therclore, to spend the reserve fund assigned 
to the Ma4riqu'I-A<llik:i.r, to buy flour and 
di.tributcitto thefriends. On one occasion 
ail the friends wcre.ummoned by the Spirit
ual Ass~mbly and invited to m~ke every pos_ 
sible contribution to the relief fund; that 
day a wonderful spirit of s~crifice and gener
o,sity Was shown; even the very poor con
tributed, offering their daily food, whieh 
comÎned of only one "poud" (Russian 

wcight) of flour; one man had 10 pounds of 
guin, another sorne poUtocs, and nch of
fered half of wh~t he had; women gave up 
their bits of finery. They acted in accord 
with the Qurin verse which .ays 'They gave 
up . 11 their be!ongings, even their dearest.' 

But che National Fund had no money 
left nor the friends any rnean. of sub.i.tenee. 
They :.re ail in dire need of contiuuous fl nau_ 
cialhelp fromtheir:tellow-workers;nother 
partsoftheworld. 

" In conclmion, it should he pointed out 
that all the", irnprisonments, banishments 
and other persecutions u e directed only 
against the religionists who have refused. tO 
go under the Boishevik yoke; thos< who ad_ 
here to Communist principles, ür from he
ins under restrictions, enjoy many advan
tages andprivileges." 

GERMANY 

Ikeause each Baha'i comrnunity, no mat
tcrwhat ics social environment, has an inner 
rc1ationshiptooneuniversalSourccoftruth, 
and an outer relation,hip to one administra
tive order, the principle of unit y established 
in the Tcachings gnes hand in hand with the 
co-equal principle of diversity. Thar is, the 
application of the idul of the oneness of 
mankind procluces among the Baha';. not 
unifonnity-which tynnny ever and always 
seeks to maintain-but th~ t truc self-de
velopment of individual and group whieh 
.u.tains the pilbrs of voluntary cooperative 
effort. Agreeing upon basic principl .. of 
truth and upon basic modes of consult:lt;on 
and d~cision, the Baba'is rejoice in that in
herent and inevitable diversity arising from 
the existence in one Faith and one Order of 
so many different racial and national ele
ments. Those very factors of racial difference 
which in the world make for suspicion and 
strHe, in the Faith of Baha'u'lIih constitute 
the very binding force of the spirit of union 
and hannony. 

To the Baba'i. of Germany the heliever. 
in other bnds look with loviug apprecjation 
for the emergenec of a certain racial genius 
the manifesta tions of which will in the future 
contribute viully tothe devdopment of the 
Eûth. In the !"Calm of .cienee and spiritual 
philosophy, the ocliever. understand, the 
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German Bah"'is will prove themsdves le:lders 
on the puh of world civiliz:lt;on. 

As indicated in the following 5tatemenf 
prcparcd by Dr. Hermann Grossmann, the 
emphasi. laid by the believer.ofGennany is 
upon the plane of undersranding and inner 
experience. This empha,is makes for the de
vdopment of spiritual power ruher than for 
the production ofintcrcsting incidentsava;!
:lble for historical record. 

"The general attitude of the Bah"'i, inncr 
u weil as outer,is the resultofhisrcbtion
ship with God. The Baha'; Faith teaches one 
to recognize the essence of religion in the 
manner that man direcu himself unreserv_ 
edJy towuds the Divine, and out of which 
throughthemediumofmeditationhcdraws 
power and guidance for the reconstruction 
of hi. life. Looking inward he gains the vic
toryover the dualism betwecn the material 
and the spiritual, by the M:lnifenation of 
God, which is the creative principle thH 
encompasses the plan,will,:lnd action of ail 
existence. Themanifested world of creation 
in proponion to the eSSenCe of God, which is 
inconceivable to man, is like an infinitely 
small point in the inestimable l'ternit y of the 
unknowable Crc:ltor. Himself,:I mcmber, a 
part of crution, himself a creation of this 
plan, he proceeds directing himself entircly 
to the Creator, and comcientiou,lyhe travel. 
the way of the Logos toward his origin, :lnd 
in thi. way Jistern tO the 'l'c ret of the great 
plan of creation as it has been revealed tO 
him by the HoJy Spiri t. This is the mystery 
of ulvation, and the unresting obedience tO 
the creative will of the LogOl. Out of 
this obedience as wdl results the Outer atti_ 
tude towud the numbedess problems of 
life, for ail manifestation to the BaM'; 
is Logos translated into action, the con
ceivable exprcssion of the inconceivable 
Divine being; though the Bah .. ', Faith re
quires from t he BaM'! the highest demand. 
of moral action in rdationship to his outer 
life. However, thisactionceases for him to 
be a morc or les. unimport3nt :lttitude in 
world events. He realize, the more his obli
gation in the sense of theconsdous action of 
the Logos. He himself, responsive co the 
Logos, hn the solemn obligation co assiS[, 
through hisown action, the Divine Will ac
cording to the Plan tr~ nslated into deed for 

such a high conception of lile, and the tasks 
which are caused by it for the BaM'; have 
noquestionexcept thesealed Divine Truth, 
whichareoutsidetherealmwhichisdestined 
for him, and which i. his obligation. (This, 
of course, dCl<'s not cxdude the fact thac the 
duties foruchman will bedifferent accord_ 
ing to his particuhr qU:llification.) Hence 
result for the study of the Baha'i Faith, as 
well n for the spre:lding and decpening of 
Bah .. ', principlcs, serious and far reaching 
demands and the nerd of schooling before the 
believeris prepared toteach. 

"Out of the recognition of this necessity 
the thought wu barn for Bah:i', schooling 
arr1ngemenu. Occuional courses in difl'er_ 
ent locaJities of friends :15 weil as active 
themes offered on the occasion of different 
B~ h;\,'i Meetings have furni.hed the basis for 
experience. 

"On the basis of this experience :1 schaol 
meeting was arranged in the autumn of 1931 
by the Eulinger B~h:i'i friend. at their 
B:ah:i.'i home, situared near the Katharinen_ 
linde, lor two days, at which occ:l.S ion 
through diffcrent speakers and through gen
l'rai discussion the theme of salV:l.tion W:l.S 
taken up. This nrst experiment encouraged 
the coming rogether for cight days at the 
same p[:lce, which recommends itself for in 
lovely situation aswcll as itsbenelicial seclu
sion for this purposc, and where many friends 
Came together from various parts of Ger
many. This meeting was arrangcd by the 
Esslinger BaM.'i Assembly, which with 
touching self-sacrifice arranged everything 
with the greatest.uccessforthc l'are of rhe 
gucst!. The spiritual arrangement W:l.S raken 
carl' of by Dr. Albert Muhlschlegel, Sturt_ 
gart, Dr. Eugen Schmidt, Stuttgart, and Dr. 
Hermann Gl'O'Ssmann, Neckargemund. By 
this first Gennan Bah .. '; Summer W eek the 
formula wu found for the lattr meetings: 
different courses, which formed in them_ 
selves a ceruin unitysothatthey touched 
over :lnd over again certain problems, and 
by thesemcans brought out the unit y of the 
Bah:!.'; understanding in different persans; 
severalsinglcJecturesand informai trachings 
weo:e ginn during spare hours and during 
prornenades. The life during the summer 
week is on a community basi!, devotional 
meetings in the morning:lnd evening, com-
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munit y mc~b , informai walks during the 
evening, recreHion in the garden of the 
Baha'i Home and in the meadow~, a morning 
celebration a~ a conclusion On Sunday morn
ing with song and music; everything is the 
impulseofthefriendspresent. 

"During the fint Baha'i week of the sum_ 
mer of 1932, the following subject. and 
course. were given : 

"Introduction in the Grc~ter Religions, by 
Dr. Albert Muhlschlegcl. 

"The World of Baha'i Tuchings, Dr. Her
mann Gros.m:mn. 

"The PIace of the Bab"'l in tbe Present 
World, Dr. Eugen Schmidt. 

"During the second Baha'i Summer W eek 
1933, atwhich several foreign friends par
ticipated, the subjecuwere: 

"The Life of Man in the Light nf the 
Baha'i Teaching •. 

"The Life of Myself, Dr. Albert Muhl_ 
sehl~el. 

"The Life of My N eigbbor, Dr. Eugen 
Schmidt. 

"Life of God, Dr. Hermann Grossmann. 
"For the third Bahi', Summer Week 1934, 

the following subject. are planne<!: 
"People and Faith, Dr. Albert Muhl..chle_ 

gel. 
"Bah"'i Faith and Christianity, Dr. Eugen 

Schmidt. 
"From Christ to Baha'u'lIih, Dr. Her

mann GrOllsmann. 
"God in U., Emil Jorn. 
"The Esslinger Bahi' l Schaol presents in 

perIeet natural form ~ distinctive expression 
of a religiouslife. It isjust his religious atti
tude whicb determines, and it may also he 
the praof forthi. spiritual unit y that during 
the year 1931, the yearof the greatestpoliti_ 
caldisruption in Gennany, in spite nf gmsts 
who wcre not acquainted with the Bahi' l 
Faith, not the slightest discord Came fortb. 
The EIslinger Bah .. ', week a],o attained thi. 
high purpo,e during the yeH of 1933, the 
ycar of political rdorm, obedient to the 
Babi'i Faith as it was cxpr~ssed already in 
the word. of Christ-"Rcnder unto Caesar 
the things that atcCaesar's and untoGod the 
thingswhichareGod's,"andthuskeepfaith. 

"By thi~ it can he understood that the 
E5slinger Summer Schaol practically ha5 be
come a symhol of the neW formation and 

endeavors of the friend. in Germany. It is 
new in the scnse of a deepcning of an always 
conscious fnrm in the sense of those great 
Divine principles nf the Logos in this age. 

"Th. Babi'i Annu~1 Meeting in Karlsruhe 
in 1933 bre~thed the Same spirit. Here as 
weil the friend. from different parts came 
together for two day., where the facilitics 
of the meeting place, a Froberlkindergarten 
withall itsrooms and garden atourdi,posal 
for two day~, as.iHed greatly to our unified 
meeting. The whole arrangement has heen 
subjected to the one leading motiv~, "Unit y," 
and eonsequently lectures were named: 

"Unit y and Co-operation in the Univene. 
"Unit y in Religion and Faith. 
"The Conceptinn of Uni t y in Human So· 

ciety. 
"The tuks which thi. epoch with ail it. 

ev.nrs along tbe differentspheresnflifecon
fronts us with are becoming greater, always 
more powerful are the demand. whieh come 
to the Babi'i out of the absolute service, 
confidence and thd r loyalry. Visiu nf the 
friend. to variou. pbces and the cireulan of 
theNationaISpirituaIA .. emblyofthe Cer
man Baha'is retl ect to the greate,t extent the 
spiritual fulfilment of the innu and the 
outer obligations toward God and their 
Faith, and toward. mankind, governrnent, 
and people. May the spint of recognition 
give uS aIl the power tolind injoyfut fulfil_ 
ment of our dut y the tight path wbich lods 
us through the Seven Valley. to the Moun_ 
tain of Abha!" 

MARTHA L ROOT'S 
INTERNATIONAL SERVICES 

Miss Mutha L Ront, international Bahi', 
teacher, has continued traveJling unint~r

ruptedly sinee wc wrote of her in the last 
BAH,\'i WOJ\LD (Volume IV). After her 
work 2t the Disarmament Conference in 
Genev. , Switzcrland, for more than three 
months, whcre she pcnonally met statesmen 
frommore than fiftycountries, ,pokewith 
them ahout the Baha'i Tcachings and gave 
themimportantliteraturc (espcciallyShoghi 
Effendi'. "Goal of a N ew World Order"), 
Mil! Ront went to central and south-eastern 
Europe, whcrc shc has be<:n working for 
nearly two years. Firsr, in Praha, Czechoslo--
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vakia, ~he arranged for the translation 3ll.d 
publication of Dr. J . E. fuslemont'~ book, 
"Baha'u'ILih and the New Eu," into the 
Czech language. The Foreword to this Czech 
edition is a quotation from Pre~ident T. G. 
Masaryk of the Republic of Czechoslovakia 
about the Baba'i universalprinciplcs. Nearly 
live hundred books were placed in liburies, 
smttoeditors, and distributed generally and 
live hundred placed on sale. Also,atransla
tion of the "Kitab.i-Iqan" imo Czech was 
arranged for and made, though it is not yet 
pubHshed. A fricnd of the Baba'i tcacher 
translaud "Hidden Words" into Czech and 
it was used in the Baba', Study Cla". ;>.hny 
lectures, including one befote the Czech 
Fricnd. of Great Briuin Society h.Jd in the 
Faculty of Letter., Charles University, "Iso 
addresscs before the Ali Peoples' Association 
in the Spolicensky Club, the Prague English 
Club, Prague English Gamma Sehool lec
tUl'C in Charlotte Garrigue Hall, the Mysti_ 
cal Society, the Y. W. C. A. and many 
othersweregiven. November 10, 1932,Miss 
Root broadcast over "Radio Journal Sta
tion," a very powerful Jtation which is heard 
ail over Europe and even as far as New Zea
land. Several magazine articles were wrinm 
by her;n Pnha. 

This Baha'i tcacher took part in the 
Czecho.slovak Esperanto Congre" in 0100-
mue, May 15 -18, 1932, and on the new 
Zamenhof monument dedicated in thc cen
trai pHk of Oloomuc, the Bahi'i Cause is 
engraved as one of the movements w01"king 
for a universal auxiliary language and world 
peace. 

She also Idt Praha again to go to Paris in 
late July, 1931, to cake part in the Twenty_ 
founh Un;vcnal Congress of Esperanto hdd 
in that capital. A Baha'i Esperanto session 
was a fearure of that CongreSl. Miss Root 
met the Paris bel ievers, and she al.o h"d an 
interview with Mr. A. L. M. Nicolas who, 
while he lived in Persia for twenty yens, 
studied the Wdtings of the Bab and is a 
distinguhhed French historian of the Bab's 
Life and works-his "Siyyid 'Ali-Muham
mad dit le B~b" is wd l known. 

Returning to Praha from Paris, Mis. Root 
came by w~y of Vienna, and in M&dling 
close by Vienna .he had tea and an audience 
with Her Majesty Dowager Queen Marie of 

Rummia, H er Majesty Qu~n Marie of 
Yugo.lavia, and H. R. H . Princess I1eana, 
who is Archduchess Anton of Austria; the 
event took place in the Archduchcss'shome. 

Another trip out of Ptaha was a journey 
to Pobnd. She visited MiS! Lidja Zamenhof 
in Warsaw for two weeks and they worked 
togcther topromote the Teachings of Baba'
u 'l!:i.h in that country. Books were placed 
in several libraries---and this was true in 
cvery country, litenture in English and 
other languages was carefully placed af ter 
the Teachings had been explained_ Abo, in 
SOrne countries small booklcts such as "Whn 
Is the Bah:i'i Movement?"and the tinyb!ue 
bookletwerepublishedin the language of the 
country. Miss Root made a trip to Lublin 
in the heart of Poland tointen'iew thePresi
dent of the grnt theological University of 
Lublin, Dr. Joseph Kruszynski, who in 19H 
had visi tcd Haifa and had met 'Abdu'I-Bah:i. 
On her way back to Praha from polanJi .he 
stopped for two days in the czecho. lovak 
ci ty of J agerndorf vi si t ing the Esperantists, 
who arrangcd two public lectures and for 
her to mect group. in thdr home •. Mrs. 
Thilde Diestelhont, a new Baha'; of Berlin, 
came to Praha and worked for one momh 
with Miss Root in Scptember, 19 31. 

Afterseveralmonths'stayin Pnha,Miss 
Root left January 15th, 19B, for Vienna 
where!he stayed for one weck, lecturing in 
.the University of Vienna, and before the 
Quaker Society, the Theosophica! Society, 
the American Women's Club, the Women'. 
League for Peace and Frcedorn, the Student 
Forum; the Baha'is arrangeda public lec ture 
and ~veral important ,maller group meet
ings in their hall. Dr. and Mrs. Howard 
Carpenter of California and Mes, Diestel
horst of Berlinwerc in Viennaat that dme, 
and spoke with Mis. Root at seveul of the 
events. Dr. and Mts, Carp"ntu Came with 
her to Gyar and Budapest in Hungary, and 
toBelgrade, Yugoslavia; in Gyôr theyvisited 
Mt. George Steiner, who wa. translating 
"Bahi'u'Hah and the New En" into Hun
garian, and Miss Elisabe th Ritter of Gyar 
arnngcd a public lecture in the church. 

During the wcek's stay in Budapest, Miss 
Root and Mrs. Carpenter gave a numberof 
public lectures, speaking before the Ali Peo
pics' Association, the Women'. League for 
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Puce ~nd Ft«dom, the Thwsophical Society. 
Then in Belgrade tlKy spoke in the Univer_ 
,ity, ~ho before the American-Anglo-Yugo
,!av Club, the Yugoslav University Women', 
Club, the Women's Le ... guc for Puce and 
Freedom, the Esperanto Society of Belgrade. 
ln bath cities there wu much publicity in 
a11 the d~ily newspapers. Miss Root while 
in Belgrade arrange<! for the translation of 
"B~ha'u 'l1ih and the New Era" into Serbian 
and arranged for Professor Bogdm Popa
vitvh, the gre~test Serbian scholar in Yugo
slavi ... , tO wdte the introduction. She was 
invited to tea in the Royal Palace by Their 
Royal Highnesses Prince Paul and Prince" 
Olga of Yugoslavia whom she ha<! met in 
1928. 

Miss Root only sraycd one week in Bel
grade and then returned to Budapest, where 
shI.' looked after the publishing of "Baha'_ 
u'l1ih and the New Era" in the Hungari~n 
language. Dr. Rustum Vambéry wrote one 
introduction to this book and Miss Root 
wrote the other, which was an ... CCOUnt of 
'Abdu'I_Bahi 's Visit to Budapest in 1913. 
Nearly four hundred of these books were 
sent out and the remainder of the thounnd 
put on sale. For thru month. the Bahi'J 
teacher remained in the Hungarian Capital. 
She lectured before the Engli.h spcaking stu
dents in Bud ... pest Univusity, four hundred 
students and professon being present. She 
and the Professar of English Literature and 
the President of the Women's League for 
Peace and Freedom urmged ... public Peacc 
Forum in the Women's League hall; t ... lks 
wue also given before the Theosophi. t$, be
fore the Esperantists ~nd in several clubs. 
Every week the Rahi'i teackr invited groups 
to her hotel. MiS/! Marion E.Jack of Canada 
came trom Solia md .pent one month with 
Miss Root in Budapest, and Miss J ack had 
the meetings in her larger room. Many 
homes were vi.ited and several of the good 
fri ends in Budapest invite<! groups to thrir 
homes to meet the Baha'i •. 

May JOth, 1933, Martha Root came again 
to Belgrade, where she took part in the Si;l<th 
Yugoslav Esperanto;> O:mgress which wu 
hcld in the capital June fth and hh. lm
mediacely afterwards she arrangw for the 
publicatio;>n of "&hi'u'[[ih and the New 
Era" in the Serhian language. She was again 

invited to;> t k Ro;>y~ 1 Palace in Belgrade aS 
the gueu of H. R. H . Princess Olga and met 
also the two;> .i.ters of the hastess, H. R. H . 
PrincC5S Eli,abeth of Grace and H. R. H. 
Prin cess Marina of Greece. 

While the book was being printed Miss 
Root made a ,hort strip through Yugoslavia, 
stopping for a day or two;> in Sarajevo ... nd 
Dubrovnik thm going on to Tirana, Alhania, 
fOf five daY' where she met several o;>i the 
friends , he had kno;>wn o;>n her fo;>rmer vi,it in 
1929. She h~d an interview with Mr. K. 
Kotu, P,...,sident of the Parliament and he 
sent gracious greet ings to;> Shoghi Effendi, 
the Guardian o;>f the Bahn Cause. Shc met 
Mf. Refo Ch.pari, the devo;>ted Albanian 
Bahi" who has returnw from N ew York 
CLty to live in Tirana and promote the 
Cause. She vi,ited his ho;>me and the ho;>mes 
of sorne of his friends, they worked very 
hard; she alsa ca11ed upon several statcsmen, 
the press representatives, the librarians, the 
pu'blishers and the bookseller,. 

Then returning to Belgrade the book and 
little booklets were already pub!ished and 
she sent ont four hundred copies of the 
"Bahi'u'IHh and the New Era" co editors, 
schools, libnria in Yugoslavi ... ~nd the rc
mainder of the tho;>usand were put on sale. 
She met the friends and then Idt for Ruse, 
Bulgaria, going do;>wn the Danube River in 
an Esperanto boat eJ<.cursio;>n tO cake an ... ctive 
part in the Twenticth Bulg~rian Esperanto 
Congress k ld in Ruse, July lf-18, 1933. 
She gavc the grectings of BaM'is o;>f the 
world at the opening held in a thut,..., with 
four hundred delegHC5 and friends present 
from several cities in Bulguia and Rumania. 
Other talks were givcn and ~ Baha" Esper
antO session was a feature of the CongreS$. 
Mr. Konstantin Dinkoff of Sofia, who had 
heard of the Teachings from Miss Marion E. 
Jack and had translated "BaM'u'llah and the 
New Er ... " into Bulgarian, came to;> this Con
gress and brought onc hundrcd copies w gi" e 
w thO'le intcrcsted. Dr. Herman Grossm,mn 
of Germany scnt Bahi'; Esperanto literature 
w be distributed. 

Ali the Esperantists were invited to co;>me 
over to Bucharest, Rumania, where they 
were cordially received by the Mayo;>r. MiS! 
Root used the opportunity to cali upon the 
woman educ.tor and writer who wu trans-
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lat ing "Bahâ'u'lIâh and the New Eu" into 
Rumanian. 

Returning again to Belgrade. with the 
Espenmist excursionists, Martha Root Ide 
Jt once for Athens,Crecce, on July 27, 1933, 
wh~re she arr;mged with the editor of one 
of the greatest daily new'papers in Athens 
for the translation of "Bah:i. 'u'lI:ih and the 
N ew ErJ" into Gr •• k. Shc met ", ,"eu l 

will tahuntiiMayfir!t, 1934. In ail thesc: 
capitals, in addition to arranging for th. 
translations and publications, shehastriedto 
awakcn interest through puhlic lectures ~nd 
equally through ,mali study group" Her 
aim has been to spend two years in central 
and .outh-eastcrn Europe trying tO help 
establi,h po:rmanent BaM'; groups. 

Mc •. Jindrisb Wurmova of Brno, Cucho-

Shrine of lmi m Husayn wherc the Bi b often prayed. 
(Rdcr to "The Dawn-Breakers ," Chapter JI) 

friend . including ediwfS, profcssors, E'per_ 
anti.cs, put book. into sorne libnries, gave 
scvera! interviews, visited the E.peranto 
Club, and aftcr nine dars rcturncd to &1-
grade. 

H er it inerary is to visit Adrianople for 
twO weeks and write sOrne articles, then 
come to Sofia, Bulglfia , and work with Miss 
Jack for one month in the BulgHian c;. pita l. 
Then . he expect. to go to Buchare.'t to _ 
about the Rurnanian publication of Dr. 
E •• lernont', book, and also go ta Athens to 
se. about jts publication into Greck. This 

slovakia, one of the greatest peace worker! 
inC7.cchoslovakia, said of Miss Root in 1932: 
"Sorne can give a Truth tOOne or twoor 
three, hut Miss Root i. giving the Bahi'; 
Teachings to our nation." 
On~ can only 'ay of her whac 'Abdu'l_ 

Bahi wtote ta her upon her rcturn from 
South Amuica in 1919: "Praise be co God 
the Cali of the Kingdom ha, becn received 
;n South America and the seed, of Guidance 
have becn sown in chose citie, and ngions. 
Cu cainly the heat of the Sun of Rulity, 
the rain of the Eternai Bounry and rhe breeu 
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of the Love of God will make them germi
nate: have confidcnce." 

He also wrote to her: "Anyhow, thou art 
rully a herald of the Kingdom and a har
binger of the Covenant and d0"st self-sacri
fice. Thou showest kindness to aH nations; 
thou art sow;ng a sud that shall in th.: long 
run g;ve d se to thouunds of harves ts; thou 
art planring a tre<: thnshaH till cternity put 
forth leave., blossoms and fruiu and whose 
,ludow.h.alldaybydaygrowinm:lgnitude." 

FRANCE 

From Mr. C. N. Kennedy comcs the fol_ 
lowingreport on Baba'i acCÎ'vitiesin France, 
and more particularly in Paris, 

"Frenchmen ljke Renan and Count Gobi
neau recognized in the dawn of the Bibi 
movement an influence which would have 
aide<! in the dcvcloprnent of civilization, but 
the 50-calle<! Baba'h thernselves in France 
dne back to only a short timebefore 1900, 

"le WOlS Misi May Bolles, now Mn. Max_ 
well, who, living in France at that period, 
spread the me .. age. Mt, Mason Remey, tben 
a student at the École des Beaux Arts, was 
among the very f1tscpersons living in Paris to 
bc:comeaBahi'i and opened his studio for the 
meetings, for the inquirers and the friends. 
ln 1900 Edith Sanderson and Miss Laura B..r_ 
ney, then living in Paris, heard of the Cause 
and a few mon th. afterwards M. Hippolyte 
Dreyfus, and for years the meetings have 
hem held in the homes of these three Baha'ls, 
M. Hippolyu Dreyfus b.:came an indefatig
able swdent of this mOvement and the 
French trans lation of the books cont:lin_ 
ing theworks on the Faith are due tohim as 
weil as many articles and publications on 
the subjecc. He abo gave conlerence~ in 
many d;lf~ rent centers such as at the École 
des Hautes Étud~s , lt is interesting to note 
that ~t Lyons in 1908 the celebrHed Mayor 
. nd Stat esman, M, Edouard Herriott, pre
.idedatameetingorganizedundertheaus_ 
piees of th.: Mission laïqu~ wh~n M, Dreyfus 
gave a talk On the Cause, Tt was alsothrough 
him that the Cause bc:came known in Tu-
ni,ia, 

"Meetings have been held in well-nigh 
every part of Paris, but since the last yeats 

the studio of Mr, and Mrs. Scott has been 
the central meeting place. It wa. in this 
studio that 'Abdu'I-Bahi spoke on ~veral 
occasions whcn he visited Pad., 

"When the Master came to J'ari" he WaS 
cordially received by many important people 
such as the late Pastor W agner, who invited 
him to ,peak at hi, church. H~ also spok~ 
before the swdents of the Faculty of Theol
ogy and to large audiences at l'Alliance 
Spiritualine. 

"'Abdu'I-Bahi was visited by peopl~ of 
ail dasses and of varied points of view, who 
seemed to begreatlysatidied by the privilege 
of meeting him. 

"In France the position of Religion is 
very special. As is weil known the general 
tendency is laique, but the religion of the 
country is Catholic which is always very 
powcrful; the Protestants are a minority. 
Thcrc is, howcver, a spirit strong aI work 
with the liberal-minded, and, no doubt, it 
will he mostly in these rank. that the Cause 
will be apprcciated and Jill anccd, 

"The Baba'i group in Paris is a very 
changing group hecause often wehadhad in 
our As:scmblies people thathave heard of the 
Cause here but have becomc members of 
groups in the differcnt counnies to which 
they returned. Also often the fti ends of 
other pans of theworId come and settle in 
Paris for a short period and attend regubrly 
our meetings, Then again we an. {orrun.te 
in having a strong Persian element in our 
Assemblies, not only sorne oIder men who are 
h ~ te for their busin~ss but many young stu
dents following University counes, and even 
a few young Penian women. 

"The Cause is considered as a very sedous 
movem~nt ;n ;ntell~ctual CentUs and gener
allyspeaking the pre" has treatecl thesubject 
in a dignined manner, The eminent philoso
pher Professor Bergson, after reading Dr, 
Esslemont's book "BaM'u'l1:ih and the N ew 
Eu," made sOrne very interesting and appre
ciuive remarks On the importance of the 
Cause, Mr, Emile Schrciber, editor of the 
well-known newspaper "Les Echos," who 
recently retume<! from a trip to Palestine 
and Syr'a, has written about the movem~nt 
in mo. r generous tenns, Mr, Schreih.:r ha, 
spoken about the Cause in an artide which 
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hu just bcen published in the "Illustration" 
md also in an excellent article which ap
peared quite recently in "Le. Echos." 

"Bcfore giving a resumé of thisyear'sac
tivity, p"rmit me toquote a paragraph that 
a Frenchman will read when he opem the 
Encyclopedia Larousse tO the Bahi'i refer-

"'ActuellementilyadcsBahi'ispartout, 
non seulement dan. les pays mmulmans, m~is 
encore dans tou. le, pays d'Europe, comme 
aux Escates-Uni., au Canada, au Japon, auX 
Inde. , etc. C'est que Bah~'u'IUh a su tram
fonner le Babisme en une religion universelle 
qui se pré.ente comme l'aboutissement et le 
compliment nécessaire de toutes les anciennes 
croyances.' (Enrait du Larousse du XX~me 
Siècle.) 

"Tramlation: 
"'At the prcS!'nc time t here are Bahi'is 

everywhere, not only in modem countrie" 
bnt .lso in ail European countries, in the 
United State, of America, Canada, Japan, 
India, etc. The bct is that Bahi 'u'IUh .uc
ceeded in transforming Babisme into a uni
versai religion which present, itself as the 
result and the necessary complement of ail 
the ancicnt creed • .' 

"The third assembly of the Union of 
Baha'i Studenu in Europe was hdd in Mrs. 
Seott', Itudio on December 26th and 27th 
and was weil attcnded_ The following sub
jecrs werc ably and pro/iubly treatcd by the 
young friend,: 

"L Individual development in view of 
the devdopment of the community. 

"2. The Bahi'i movement and World 
Economy. 

"3. Wh2t 5hould be the line of conduct 
of a Baha'i. 

"4. The imporu nce of the Bah:!:i Cause 
in the Ea.t. 

"The fourth assembly which will also he 
held in Mrs. Seotôstudio, h ... been/ixed tO 
take place during t~ Christmas holiday, 
which i, the most convenient date for the 
students who art Hudying at provinci,.] Uni_ 
ver,ities and who come to Puis during the 
v:lcation. Wc have ju~t received a letu r from 
Teheran announcing the dep .. rture of che 
sixth group of young ,tudents whom the 
Persian Government is sending to Eur0p" to 
follow the Univenicy cour.es and giving uS 

the n. me, of the nine young Baha'is who are 
coming to Pari •. 

"During the year we have had our regulu 
fortnightly meetings atMrs. Scott'5 and the 
members of the Spiritual A~mbly meet once 
a month at the house of MT<. Dreyfus_B~rney 
todiscussque'tionsregardingtbeworkingof 
the Cause. Miss Edith Sanderson has also 
arranged at her home a monthly m ... ting 
which i, rcservcd to the Persia:n frieuds and 
Baba'i ,tudents who much appreciate the op
portunity of dcbHing on the CauS!'. 

"We have been favored with communica_ 
tions from many Bah:i'i Assemblies, thu, 
enablingus tofollowwith great interestth. 
activitiesof the different groups chroughout 
the world. 

"In our hst letter we announced our in
tention of publishing a new edition of Mr. 
Nicola's book "Seyed Ali Moh:lmed dit le 
Bib." We have sincebeenfortun.ceinfind_ 
ing 250 copies of the original edition whîch 
will shortly bc rcady for salc. 

"In conclusion, wc arc plcascd to announce 
that Mr!. Scotthas donatcd a painting by 
Mt. Seott which will he sold for the bcncfit 
of the Mailiriqu'l -A<fuk:ir fund." 

EGYPT 

In previous review5 the important part 
played by the Egyptian believers in the de
vdopment of the Baha'i world community 
has been descrihed. Under Mudim hw. 
which,tillprevai ls in absence of a civil code, 
the courts were callcd upon todetermine the 
'CHUs of Bahi'is in relation to Islam. If 
considered in the light of dissenters again,t 
Islam, the Egyptian Bahi'i. would have in
curred severe disabilities in .ueh mattces a' 
martiage,inhcritance, etc. Theactionsiniti
ated byMuslim leadersled,however, co the 
court decision that the Baba'i Faith is an 
independent Religion. not tO he viewed 
merely as a sect within Mu1)ammadanism. 

Thi, detennination of official attitude i. a 
mater of fundamentalimport ance, creating 
the legal basis upon which the Egyptian 
Baha'i community Can in time daim :lnd se
cure recognition of a code based entirely 
upon the Writings of Bah:i.'u' l!ah. 

The principal evenU in Egypt during the 
p"riod 1932-1934 were in relation to that 
vital objective. 
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The Cause has devcloped rapidly in Egypt, 
drawing the attention of the Government 
and of the Mu'!im ecdcsiastical audlOrities 
in that land. In Alexandria particularly the 
numb.r of the Baha'i community has in
creaS«!. 

As result of the fornul $epan.tion from 
"lam enaeted by the Muslim Ecdesianical 
Court. the National Spiritual Assembly has 
p~par«l and publishe<! a compilation, with 
wmments and explanations, of the impor
tant laws and ordinmces rcvealed in the 
Aqdil, a copy of which the Assembly offid
a1ly p~sented to tbe Egyptim Government. 
This and other action! have. on the one hand, 
awakened the inures t of sorne enlighuncd 
people, while on the other hand they have 
atOuS«! the suspicion, enmiey and violent op
posi tion of the leading Egyptian divines. A 
memb.r of the Egyptian Parliament has 
made public tribute ta the Faith of Baha'u'_ 
Hah, and recognized the services which west_ 
ern Bahi'" are n ndering Islam by upholding 
the divine authority of Mu~ammad . A wdl 
known ~aYlili has publishe<! in a prominent 
newspaper of Cairo a series of violent criti_ 
eisms of the various social, ,piritual and re_ 
ligions Teachings of the Cause. To these 
vehement attacks the Baha'" made adequate 
response. One of their rcpresentatives re
fute<!, logically and convincingly, in the 
pages of that same newspaper. aU the charges 
and bitter criticisms of their ecclesiastical 
foc, securing thereby most effective publicity 
for the Cause. 

Interesting deuils of this episode were 
iSluM by the Spiritual Assembly of H aifa in 
<me of iu circular lette .... 

"As the progress of the Bah,.'i Faith grow. 
from d.y ta day and iu influence spreads 
in the furthenno.st corners of the world, aS 
the number of the Bahi'i Communities mul. 
tipli r$ and their :social power b.comes increas_ 
ingly evident, and as the light of the Cause 
of Blhi'u'lIih encompasses th~ whole urth 
witr. ' a girdle of shining glory,' the b. lieven 
will tind themselves more and more sub
jectcd tO the pressure of veiled or manifest 
attacks which the enemies of the Causc--be 
thcy deluded enthusiasts or besotte<! mortals 
-will exorcise in the vain hope of under_ 
mining the hith of the followers of Bah,.
'u'lUh in 'the sublimity of their calling,' or 

'forcing the surrender of the newly.built 
stronghold of the Faith.' No words apply 
b.tter to these assailants of the Cause than 
the following from the pen of our Beloved 
Guardian: 'Thriving for a rime through the 
device. which their scheming minds had con
ceived and supported by the ~phemeral ad
vantages which hme, ability or fortun e can 
confer, thesc notorious exponents of corrop
tion and heresy have suee~ded in protroding 
for a time thcir ugly fea tures only tO sink, 
aS rapidly as they had risen, into the mire of 
an ignominious end.' 

"In these days. a certain Muslim ~ayiili 
in Egypt--one of the 'Ulemi's of the hmous 
Muslim University and religious seminary 
called 'AI-Azhar,' has published in a well
known Arabie daily paper of Cairn, calle<! 
'Assiyassah,' a series of articles entit!ed 'Ba
haism, a De!ightful Faney,' atucking the 
Cause, iu principles and its institutions. The 
au thor dwdls at sorne length On his criticism 
of the equality of men and women aS taught 
by Bahi'u'lIah and 'Abdu·I·Bahi, and the 
modus operandi of tne distribution of leg
acies and heriuge among hein aeeording ta 
the laws of this Divine Dispensation. 

"In arder ta answer the foregoing article 
and ta enlighten the public on the Babi', 
Revelation, a most scholarly education of 
the bueless assertions, ridiculous arguments 
and foui misrepresentations of the afo~
mentioned hl!eilili, has been >'vritten and pub
li.hed in the same paper, by Abdu'\ Jalil 
Beyk Sa'd--a judge of the Civil courts in 
Egypt and one of the notable be\ievers, in 
that land. Th,s valiant upholder of the 
Faith of Bani'u'lI:ih nas shawn remarkable 
assiduity and courage in proclaiming and 
supporting the Cause publicly .ad without 
any veil or di. guise in a Mmlim land where 
only recently the b.lieven had ta fa ce: rnOSt 
formidable ob"acles in their .rruggle ta en· 
franchi se che Faith from rhe fettetS of Mus_ 
lim orthodoxy. 

"The following are the titles of the firn 
four articles written by Abdu'J J alil Beyk 
Sa'd: 'B.ha'ism Is an Eterna[ Truth, and 
Not a Delighdul Fancy'; 'Baha'ism and Uni_ 
ver,.1 Peace'; 'Baha'ism Is an Everlasdng 
Truth-Ir Is a Blessing and a Baunty for 
Islam, Not a CaIamity .ad a Requital'; 'Ba
h. 'ism and the Freedom of Wornen.' 
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"In the first article, th~ author makes a 
succ~ •• fu! Ht~mpt to prov~ th~ authcnticity 
of thi. Divin~ Di'pen,ation, iu perfeaion 
and superiority over the rdigiomof thepast, 
and the universality of i15 teachings. Fur
thermore, in answer ta the criticism of the 
aforcmentioned~:lyhl.toftheincarn.ltionof 
the div ine .pirit, the author "ssertl th"t the 
Invilihle E$S~nce of Divin;ty i!Self is exaltcd 
"bave :lny corporea! existence, asccm and 
descent, egressor regress. Whatismeantby 
divine rcvc1ation from the Baha'! point of 
view is a manifestation and not an incarna_ 
tion of the divine attributes. 

"The believen may remember in this con
nection thn Bah:i.'u'llih writes in the Kitab· 
i-Iqan : 'He (the Divine Bcing) i"~ andhath 
everbeen,veiledinrheancientetcrnityof 
Hil Essence, and will rcmain in Hi, Rea!ity 
everlas tinglyhiddcn from the.ight of men. 
... He standethexalted beyondand abave 
ail separation and union, allproximity and 
remorcness.. "Gad was :llone; there wal 
none e1se bc,idc Him" il a mre testimony of 
this truth: 

"In the.econd article, thc author gives a 
detailed :lnd comprehensive account of the 
writings and Tabler< of Baba'u'llih con
ceming the Most Great P~ace and the N ew 
World Order. He also quous from the Talks 
of 'Abdu'I-Bahi delivued during His west
ern tours, and by which He summoned a11 
peopl~s to Universal Peace :I1ld Unit y and 
warn~d themof theoutbreakof rheWorid 
WH. 

"The third a,eicle is a molt interesting 
expo.ition of the fact that the Bahi' ! Faith 
i. a gre:le blt ssing to h lam and one that 
confinns the latter racher than repudiates it. 
In support of his very weil d ~vdoped theme, 
the author quotcs from the H~dith-Muslim 
religious Traditiom-and the Qur'an. The 
following arc two of the quotations: 'By H im 
(the Divine Mcsscngcr) Islam will bc glori
fied after ie. humiliation,' and 'At the be_ 
ginning of every age, Gad ,hall .end unto 
this nation (the Mm!im) Him who will 
renew (for them) the status of His (God'I ) 
religion.' 

"The founh art icle dea!. with the de
graded condition of womcn in Arabia, he· 
fore the advent of Islam, a condition that 
p"rsists today in certain countrie, and 

among certain people, their freedom and 
equality with men as established by the B •. 
hi'! Cause, painting out the wisdorn and the 
jultic~ of the Baha'i Law, in dû. connec· 
tian. The authar enumerates SOrne lamous 
women in the history of Islam, Chri.tianity 
and the Baha'! Faith, wOmen who by their 
phYlical prowess, intellectual abilitie. and 
spiritual loftine.. surpassed many a man 
5uppo,edly their superior. Qurrae_nl.Ayn il 
one of thase women that th~ auchor names 
with special emph •• is. Ref~rence is also made 
to the rcmarkable progrcss and accomplish_ 
ments of the modern wOrn.n. 

"Among othe! chings, the ;iliayhl.t writes: 
'Bahi'ism has forbidden the p!urality of 
wives, it has thu. committed a social crime 
and a severe tyranny: This is only One of 
the numerous instances in which the Icarned 
~ayhl:! exposes and as!Crts his ludicrous ig· 
noranccand immaturegraspof social arder 
and the divine civiEzation revealed by Bahi
'u'IUh. In this connection we cannot hd p 
rememhering the word. of the late Mina 
Abu'l F~zl Gulp:lyeg:ln, a most erudite 
Baha'! hi.torian, philosopher, and teacher, 
who wrote in his 'Brilliant Proof', 'Consider 
the thirry-fourrh verse of the twclfth chap
tet of the Gospel of St. Matthew, whcre Hi, 
HoEness the Christ says: "0 ye generation 
of vipers, how canye, beingevil, speakgood 
thingsr" y ea, if it wer~ possible for the 
sugar_cane toyield a bitter fruit and for the 
ingunt rose ta exhale a foui odor, .uch 
signs as these ("ye shall know the tree by 
its fruits") would never have bccn revealed 
in the hcavenly books and such distinction 
would n~verhave been appointed as the cor· 
rect criterion: 

"The articles of Abdu'l Jalil Bcyk Sa'd 
are publi.hedon the front page of the afore
mentioned paper and also in other paper •. 
They have aroused considerable intert st in 
the Bahn Faith, in Egypt, and will un
doubtcdly bcthehltbingcrsofitsspread and 
progress there. The Central Spiritual As
sembly of the Baha'is in Egypt has appoinud 
a Committec entrusted with the respansi
bility of writing on bchalf of the said A.
sembly and in ics name, answers ta the 
attacks of che enemi •• of the Cause, or arti
cles on the Bah"' i Faith, in the paper,:' 
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BRITISH ISLES 

The present influence of the C,u~ in 
Engiand, , s in France, i. manifested nOt 
merely in the activities undertaken by the 
.vowed Bah;i'is but also by the scholanhip 
of a number of prominent Oricnulists and 
.tudents of intem ational affairs who for a 
long pcriod have collected manuseripu, 
edited worb de"ling with the hi.tory or 
tcachings of the Faith,and made allusionto 
it in thcir own writings. 

From repon. is. ued by the N ational Spir
itual As.sembly and by the London Spiritual 
A. ,emhly the following item. have b«n 
gleaned: 

" The orst message received from Shoghi 
Effendi during the pan year contained these 
words: 'The Guardian ,incerely hopes that 
these newly elected members of the London 
Assembly will succ~d this year in g'ving an 
added stimulus to the teaching work in Lon
don and the surrounding regions. You surd y 
have among you .ome wondcdul matu ial 
with which you could work-peoplc who 
have experience and arcvu .ed in the teach
ing •. The only ching that is neede<! i,a con
certw effort among the friends with wi.e 
and in telligent guidance On the part of the 
Assembly. In his moments of prayer the 
Guardian will think of you ail and ask God 
to guide you and assist you. He trusts that 
the London group will he thcfoca\ center 
from which the light of Bahi'u'l1ah will 
spread throughout the wh.ole country and 
bring peace, hope and assurance toit. sutfu 
ing and disheartened population.' 

"An a(tempt h. , becn made to carry out 
the Guardian'. wi.he. and while the resuIt 
lcaves muchtobede.irednoone canmeasure 
resulu and there have bttn manyobstacles, 
such as illne •• , ecanomic difficultie., etc. 

"The London Center has been m. intaine<!, 
in spite of ail ob. tacles, .nd m. ny visitor. 
have come to inquire about the Movement, 
including Rev. Basil Vincy, who i. to.peak 
for us; ao Edinburgh professor, a Christian 
worker- Mr. Jardine, who heard of the 
Movement in India; Mr. Armitage, an attist; 
M~. Leach, a fri~nd of Mr. Tobey'.; Miss 
Felberm~nn . from Budapest; Miss Magda, 
from Canada ; M ... Howlett, N ew York; 
Mr. Aird, Mr. Oohbie, Dr. Vawdrey. Miss 

Storey, Gcncva; Mr. Mathew!, New York; 
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Henkd, Mr. Thome, Mr. 
Moon, Mr. Rochan, Mt. Manoucher Hakim, 
Miss J ame., Mr. md Mn. Hockings, Mr$. 
Eva.on, Mr. Fahnmand, Berlin; Mn. Holt, 
Miss Sturgi., Mr. Bardett, Mn. Hutcheson, 
from Amtnlia (Mr •. Moffitt·. daughtcr); 
Mr. Perki"" Mr. Emeric Sah, Montru !; 
Mis. Hden Fraser, Miss Draper, Miss Sher_ 
wood, Mr. Ncumirosky, AU5trali ~ ; Mr. 
Oighton, Mr. Maghath, Mr. Ratter, Mi" 
Hatheway, Mn. Allen, Camhridge; Mrs. 
Wisncss, Miss Macdonald, Miss Gold.mith, 
Admiu l Orory_Lowe, Miss Claridge, Miss 
Fishman, Miss Freing, Manchester; Mis! 
Rubenstein, Mr. and Mn . Wright, Mr. 
Mowatt. 

"We<!nesday evening meetings have been 
carried On through f.ith and Gad's hel~s 
during the winrer speakers were very diffi.
cult tO ohuin and many times when it 
seemed there would be nO one present theu 
were from 18 tO 25. Only a few times did 
the attendance fall below this number. The 
outsidespeakershaveproved exceptionally 
intcfest ing, induding Miss Helen Fra.sc:r, 
Mrs. Gladstone Solomon, Mr. PoIak, Mr. 
Brian Goddard, Rev. Magnus C. Ratter, Mr. 
St. Barbe Baker, and Mrs. Vernon Smith. 

" Several discussion meeting. weU hdd 
whieh proved hdpful and the Per.ian eVen
ings when The Dawn-Bre.keTi wa! es?"cially 
çonsideud, and Mr. Balyuzi and Mr. Yazdi 
spoke were most imtructive and interesting. 

"A very .pecial etfore W Ol. m. de at the 
time of the Economie Conference and sorne 
publicity and adverti.ing hrought the Cause 
to the attention ofmany people. The Prayer 
Meeting hcld for an religions was most im
pressive; a special feature of this was the 
reading by the Hon. Lily Mont agu, who hu 
written a sratement for the nu t i"ue of 
'The Bahi'; World; as has the Rev. Griffith 
Sparham and Professor Watnhouse. 

"Rcferring to the Economie Conference 
and MT. Mills' meeting., Shoghî Etfendi 
wrote through hi. secr<':tary: 

" 'The Guardi . n was deeply gutified tO 

learn rhat Mr. Mountfort Mills' sojourn 
amongyouhas been.oimpifing andsofruit
fui; and that the London [riends have fully 
availed them~lv es of this opport unity ta 

bring the Cause to the attention of the pub_ 
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lic . The invitation you Mve extendcd tO wu held H Lady Blomfield', home and will 
the delegates at the Economie Conference be again on April 2 Ise next. The Pa:;sing of 
he thoroughly appreciates and he would Baha'u'llih and also of 'Abdu'I.Bah:i. were 
ltrongly advise you tO uke similar steps in fittingly remembercd md the Birthday of 
the future whcnever you lind that eireum. Bahi'u'll"h was a Fust of Joy. The pro
.tances are hvor"ble tO an extensive t caeh- gram wa, urried Out almon entirely by the 
ing of the hith. Although no one of the young people. At the recent Naw-Ruz Feast 
ddegnes responded to your invitation, yet Mr. Naimi spoke in a mo't inspired way and 
the mere fact that they have been made the beautiful play givcn hst yrar at Ri4vin 
aware of the exiuence of a Bahi'i Center in wa. ref"'ated. During the yeu one very large 
London i. in itself of immense bcnefit to the Unit y Feasc w.s given when Mis, Gambie 
Cau,e. The immediate results of such an acted a. hO.te'5. The Nineteen D.y Fust. 
action may be very me.ger but it ha., never- have becn held md while the attendance ha. 
theles.s, many far_reaching effccu. becn smaller th.m hoped for it is a beginning 

" 'The Guardian hope. that your Anembly and wc look forw ard tO much better things 
will always seek th.e.help of such. able inter- in this respect thi. year. 
national teachen of the faith. as Mr. Mill., "As to publicity-the chief item was the 
whose presmce besides being very helpful anide in the publication 'Town and Coun
co the friends, is also of incalculable benefit . try' and ,orne publicity in a 'Short Hinory 
to their teaching efforts.' of Religions' by Mr. E. E. Kellett. The 

"Mr. Mill •• poke at tbree W ednesday author of thi, book wa. contactcd, a,kcd CO 
meetings, three Sunday meetings, came in ta come to the tnom, and in terviewed. Several 
two prayer meetings and met many people Bahi', books were given to him ta rcad and 
individually. H e say. he seems to feel that he has promised if a second edition of the 
he belongs to this group. The room was full book appears ta amend his aceount of the 
each Sunday in spite of the very hot weather Bahi', Mo"emcnt and quote from sorne of 
and Wcdnesd.ys very w~1l attended-brief our books, ,uch a. The Dawn-Breakers and 
ennCts of his talks appearcd in the English THE BAHA'i WOIlLD. The Sunday Dispatch, 
New. Letter. Mcet ing. were advcrtised in which;s nmning a series of articles on da_ 
the Times, the Obscrver and the Standard. ferent rdigions , ha. promise<! ta send a tep-

"Miss Goldman of Honolulu spent sorne rescntatÎve tO the Center and publish an 
time with us and spoke several times, and anicle on 'The Bahi', Movement: 
assisud in other ways. She gave the message "Sevenl of our members have addressed 
to several people, individually. groups during the year induding Mn. Siade, 

"Mt . Mark Tobey, of Americ. and Totnes at Rev. wm H ayes' church, Miss Phillips, 
visited uS several times, and helpcd in every London Fidds Fellowship, Mi •• Ball"ur, a 
way; bringing back messages from the Women', Meeting in East London, and Mn. 
Guardian upon hi, teturn from Haih. H e Romer a group of Christian Theosophins. 
i, now in China and J apan. " The Secreury represent! the Bah.!'i, at 

"Recent Mr. Naimi from Tehenn has an Inter-Religious Group where representa. 
spent .orne time with uS and a large number tives of all rdigions work together-in form_ 
of enthusiastic meetings wcre held, H e spent ing thi, group the Rev. Leslie Belton, a Uni
Marty his entire time in Baha', work-the tarian, wa' quoted in a publication as .. ying 
Sunday afternoon meetings, with ua, were 'Th. Bahai Movement has already put into 
largely attended and very inspirational and practice the very thing for which wc are 
the Wednesday meeting. most hdpfu1. H e now striving-the unit y of ail rcligions.' 
brought fresh life and courage tO us ail and "Evidence rhat the Bah.:l." Cause is he
gave his supreme object as that of bringing coming he tter known to progressive and 
the East and West closer together. He staycd influ.ntial personalitie. in Great Britain i, 
over especially for the Naw-Ruz Fean. furnished by allusions to it found in current 

"The commemoration day. and feasts periodical and other literature. An example 
have ail becn observcd. The Rigv:i.n lait yea! is the st1tement made by the Rt. Hon. Sir 
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Herbert Samuel, G.e.B. , M.P., in John 
O'London', W eekly, March 25, 19l3. He 

theyoftendonotsepanutilllD:30, sogreat 
i.theirinterest. 

"'The energetic committec: composcd of 
'I r is possible indecd ta pick out points Mr. and Mn. Ali.ade, Mes. Brown, Mt. Bal_ 

of fundamental agreement among ail creed.. yuzi, Mr. ~kkan, Mr. Dear, Miss Phillip. 
Thi, is the esscntial purposc of the Bah,,', and Mt. Aziz Yazdi, and the two Misse. 
Religion, the foundation and growth of le Gray, .cem. ta have hit on a most .uc_ 
which is one of the most striking movemmts cessful pbn for keeping up this interest and 
that have procceded t ram the Eas t in rerent ind uding everyone in its activitie., for 
generations.' thoughat rhe fir.t meet ing therewere only 

"During the past year there has becn a six, ever since the numbers have run ta 19 
welcome increase in the number of Pcrsi. n or 20, with the young men and the girI.. in 
. tudents in London who arc of the Babi'i about equal proportions. 
Faith and h~ve affili.lted t hem.clve. with the "Mt. Aziz Y2Zdi from Egypt, and the 
activitie, of the Cause herc. These have in_ young Penian men students here in London 
cluded Mr. Balyuzi, Mr. Homayon, MI". olt present, help the meeting a gond dcal. 
Djavidani and Mr. Yazdi. Other accessions "'During June and July, 19}), a confer
ta the local group have been Miss Gilmore enee Was held in London which was a ful
ami Miss Haines, who have been tunsfcrred filment of th. prophecy and admonition of 
ta London from Bournemouth, for residen_' Baha'u'IHh and 'Abdu'I_Bahi_the World 
tial reaSons. One of our newest and most Economic Confe,."nce-when representative! 
active recruits, Mrs. Routh, formerly of of sixt y_six nation, met to discuS! world 
Hampstead, has been lost ta us temporarily. problems. Ir WolS the beginning of a new era; 
H er return from her sojourn in Australi , i. the sign of the aw .. kening in wodd con
eagerlyawaited. sciousncss of the unit y of m .. nkind. Tf re-

"Thac the Baha', spirit and ideals He peT_ sults were dis .. ppointing onc must remember 
meat ing other groups is m~nife.r in many di- the irnmemity of th. und.n~king, the diver_ 
recrions. At t he reguln W ednesday meet- sities. in .111 ways, of the patticipann, and 
ings t he spe"kers have included Mr. l ional their ingrained prejudice •. But the ide" of 
Aird, Sccreury of thc Fricndship Committee consultation is sound and definitely Bah"'i; 
of East and We.t; Mrs. Brants. Intcrnat ion"l it will eventually succeed when human hearts 
House for Students; Mr. Goldsmith, Espcr- have become purified and less selfish. 
anto Movemcnt; and Mr. Chaplin of the Ali "On Sunday, June 11th, the day preceding 
People'. AS.!ociation. The co-operation gives the opcning of the Conference. the Baha' ,s 
likc_minded workers a fuller knowledge of hcld a prayer mee ting for rhe spiritual guid_ 
the Revela tion. Praye", for the work of the . nce of the assembled delegate. . Notices 
Cause arc read especially on Monday after- were sent to alldelegations,new.papers, and 
nODnS; and Mf!. George', Sunday m~tings interested people. Th. effort WolS nOt alone 
arc ,pecially for tcaching. ta acqu,int visitor, and others with our 

"When ' Abclu'I-Bah:l was in London He reachings, but ta focus the dynamic power 
out\ined the idea of a play which has now contained in the Bahn Cause on the giaot 
been written by Mrs. Bas il Hall and puh- undertaking for the gond of the human race. 
I;shed undcr the title of 'The Drama of the This meeting and loter one. were adverri.ed 
Kingdom,' much ra the .atisfaction of the in the Saturday 'Time,' and 'Evening Stand
Guardian, 5hoghi Effendi. A new avenUe of ud,' also in the 'Observer.' Over fifty pen
approach ta the Cause i. opencd by thi. pleattended the initial mectingwhcre,under 
notable work. Mts. Slade's chairmanship, a sincere .pirit_ 

"A Youth Group has reccntly be. n formed uality and humility touched ail heart •. As 
among thc London Bahr is, and it i. exceed- announced at thi, m~ting Bahn prayers for 
ingly promising for it is fun of enthusiasm t he guidance of the Conference were read in 
and fire. the Baha', Room at noon, on many .ucceed_ 

"They have their nwet ing. every Friday ing d~y'. 
night at 8 o'clock, tca i. scrved at 10, but " Mc. Mountfort Mill. came ta London ta 
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... ist in the Bahi', work. He spoke Olt sev
eral ~dvertised meetings on Sund~y after
noons and Wednesday evenings. His sub
jects induded: 'Today: Our Great Privilcge 
and Responsibility '; 'Our Strieken World: 
How lu Economie Ills Can Be Cured,' and 
'Why the World Net:ds the Bahn Move
ment.' The Bahn Room wu filled at :Ill 
of these meetings, many inquirers asking 
questions and m:lnifesting inter.st, Among 
:sorne viu l sutements made by Mr. Mills 
wer. these: 

"·B. hi'u'lI:ih and 'Abdu'l-Bahâ knew and 
,",cognized the conditions of the world and 
the great need for a change in human con
sciousness seventy-five years ago, before any 
oneelse thought or spoke of it. They recog_ 
nized the 'sepauteness' which existecl be
tween religions systems and nations, ancl th~t 
nothing but the power of the Holy Spirit 
to change hearts could rtmedy it. 1 have 
.skecl many noted clergymen to explain the 
Holy Spirit but They have not becn able to 
do it . 'Abdu'I-Bahi spoke of it •• :ruch a 
powedul force that when we go with it our 
posûbilities are . lmoot limitless, but when 
we go ~gainst it there i. grut danger of 
destruction. To my knowlcdgc it was the 
fint time a Manifestation of God had given 
a definite plan for the reconstruction of hu_ 
man society as a whol. , and the fint time 
that Oneness had been nught in this way. 
Itseems tome that the inerria of the great 
maS! of the ?f'ople i. mOU dangerous than 
active wickedness.''' 

"Mr. Mills, in answcring numerous que.
tioru, nid that 'the Bahi'i plan worked in 
th.:: days of 'Abdu'l-Bahi; that the organi
z.tionwhichisinherentinthe teachingsof 
Bahi 'u'lIih W;lS the imtrument through 
which t he guat spirit, which is , urging 
through the world with mOre power than 
ever b.:fore, can work.' He quoted Shoghi 
Effendi as "'ying that 'each One of the hc:. 
lievers should think of himself not aS Eng
lish, French, German or American, but aS a 
ceH in an organism hounded only by the size 
of the planet: He spoke of the discipline of 
.ubmission to the Spiritual Assembly as ~ 

'five_finger spiritu. l exercise,' emph:lsizing 
the fact that 'Abdu'l-Bahi considered the 
AS$cmblies as a principle of organization Ml 

important that He referred nutters to the 

Egyptan Assembly during His lifetime. He 
nid, 'The great bonnty of working for 
Bahi 'u 'llih, under the leadership of Shoghi 
Effendi, constituted an opportunity rather 
than a sacriflce,' and addecl: 'The vital fact 
(uitentedofren by Shoghi Effendi) that the 
BaM'is a. whole dicl nOt realize the seriou.· 
ness of the Cause--that it Wa. not only get. 
Ting togerher and beaming on one another, 
butthatthefutureci,'ilization oftheworlcl 
WaSembeddedin the ccachings of B:lhi'u'lIih 
and the working out of hi. gteat phn for 
A.semblies and individuals.' 

"At the lase meeting of the series, held 
on Snnday aftemoon, July 16th, the pressing 
needof divine help in the baftling conditions 
of today was realized. Representatives of 
other relîgions were invited to jo;n with the 
B. hi'is, in prayer. in their own W;ly, to the 
one God of al!, for guidance and help. Pro_ 
fessor Shastri rcpresented the Hindu faith, 
Mr. A. Ogeerally, of Trinidad, the Moslems, 
Mrs. Bethune, the Chrisriam, and Mc. Ho 
the Confucian., Great strength ancl beauty 
pcrvaded the Jewish prayers and readings 
rendered by the Hon. Lily Montagu. Ali dif
ference. were dissolved in the pure white 
lightof .piritual unit y in this meeting which 
illustrat ed the tnching of Bahi'n'llih that 
'AH afe the Icaves of one tree,' in offering 
jointprayerstoGod.ltishopedthatameet
ingofa.imilarcharactcr,withalargerrep
resentation of the various world rdigions, 
will b.:heldintheautumn." 

INDIA AND BURMA 

In thisimmensethe~terofrocialreadjust
ment, wher<: religion has for :> gcs hc:cn a 
prime motive of individualattitude :Incl ac· 
tion, the social comciousness hum of the 
New Day cr<:ates ismes whose outcomc, 
scarcely ?f'rceptible aS yet to the native non· 
Bahi';, will have enOnnOUS reverhc:rations. 

The report of the National Spiritual As
sembly for the ?f'riod 1932·1934 follows. 

"Mn. Keith Ransom-Kehler tour ed 
through India ancl Burrna in the urly part 
of 1932. She visited Rangoon, Mandalay, 
Myamo and Kanjangaon in Burma and Cal
Cutta, Benare., Lucknow, Agn, Delhi, Ali_ 
garh, Arnritur, L.hore, K. uchi, Bombay, 
Poona, Hyderab:ld (Deccan) and Bolepur in 
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Northern and Western India and deliveud 
lectuf"C's under the auspices of Indi.on Uni~ 
versities and metprofe .. ors, students and re
ligious leaders in varions town.!. On March 
lIn of the same year she performed the 
opening ceremony of the nrst Hazintu'l
Quds constructcd on the Indian soi! at Ka
rachi. Her visit to the university towns of 
our country proved very fruidu l and the 
mesuge of B.hi'u'IHh was broo.dc .. st to the 
intelligentsi.inthe country. H erdiscoune. 
were listened to with deep interest and she 
created a very great impression both by her 
learning as weil as e1oqucncc. As a matter 
offact, many werc attracted tothe Cause. 
Her passing away in hf. hm has ~n deeply 
mourned by every One who came in touch 
with her. 

"The National Spiritual Assembly of the 
Bahns of India and Burma which was regis
tcred under the Religiow SocÎeties Reginra_ 
tion Act in 1932-1933 has ~n functioning 
more or le .. succes,fully during the lase tWO 
yean and has now eight Assemblies affiliated 
to it, viz., Bombay, Calcutta, Delhi, Karachi, 
Kanjangaon, Mandalay, Poona and Rangoon 
-Delhi h<: ing the youngest of them al! . Ail 
the local AS5emblies have Ixen trying co do 
asmuch as they could to sprn d the Came 
andthenumlxroflxlievershasbeenstcadily 
increasing. Useful contacts have becn 
formerl with many religious organiutionl 
mch as the Arya Samaj, the Brahmo Samaj, 
the Theosophical Society and with other lib_ 
enl religious rcform movements in India. 
Bahi', represenutives have attende<! many 
important religions conferences held in dif
ferent parts of the country and their views 
have hecn rcccived with a certain amount of 
re'pect and at times even accepted as heing 
prai,eworthy and practicable. 

"There ha!! bcen a ste~ dily increasing de
mand for Bahi'; literatuu and for Baha', 
magazines and journals. The Kaukih_Î_HinJ, 
Our Urdu monthly, did wonderful work and 
many Urdu speaking perwns were attracted 
to the Cause through this magazine. Finan
cial and other difficulties, howevcr, compelled 
us tosuspend iu publication for sorne time. 
The 'Bahi ',' which w. s i .. ued three times 
a month and suspended publication for six 
month, hadtobeturnedintoa fortnighrly 
and is Ixing suhscribcd to by about 200 

Engli,h spe .. king Baha';. and non_Bah"'is. 
The BahJ'i Magazine of U. S. A. has about 
fort y sub,cribers in India. Nine copie,ofTbe 
Dawn-BrrakerJ wcre prcscnted by the N.S.A. 
to the nine big libraries in India, ~·i1.., Punjab 
Public Libr. ry, LehofC; University Library, 
Aligarh; Santineketan Library, Bolepur; 
Khudabakhsh Libury, Patna; Osmania Uni_ 
versity Library, Hydenbad (Deccan); Ber
nard Library, Rangoon; Jerabai Wadia Li
brOlry, Poona; Imperial Library, Calcutta, 
and J.miOl Milli Libr.ry, Delhi. The Bombay 
Baha', Assembly also prescnted copies tO 
local libraries. Our Poona AS5embly pre_ 
sented copies of The Baha'i World, Vol. 
IV, co libraries as weB as prominent In
dians. 

"The translation of Dr. Essclmont's Baha_ 
'u'{IiIJ and the New Era WOlS published in 
the Gujerati and the Burme5e language, while 
the Urdu .lnd the Hindi translations were in 
course of preparation and wcre ncaring com
pletion. Many other books have ~n tram_ 
lated from Persian and Arabie into Urdu and 
publi~hed by the KaukJh-i-HinJ office ae 
Ddhi. A rcgular Publication Committec 
working under the supervision of the N.S.A., 
however, was needcd and !teps were being 
takentoevolvesuchacommittec,whichwill 
!'upen'iscand control ail public. tionwork. 

"Our greatest nccd i. the sending out of 
traveling teachen tO different part, of the 
country but we are grcatly handicapped be
causcd we have no such teachers who know 
English, Persian, Arabie, as weil as the ln
dian languages w well , a, to lx able to go 
about and te .. ch the Cause. Then our re 
sources are also limited. We trust, however, 
that Persian and America teachers will he 
constantly visiting our country and inspiring 
us tospread the mesuge among .. people who 
are longing to hear this life-giving teaching 
which leads tO concord and harmony among 
the warring crceds. Indian Bah"'is enjoyed 
the special privilegeof contributing their 
quota towards the construction of the Maili
riq'ul-A<!hBr of Chicago and also towards 
thecompletionofthedomeofthatbeautiful 
temple. The Poona A"emblies' efforts in this 
direction are praiseworthy. Wc trust and 
hope that our humble services to the Cause 
of Baha'u'IUh, however inadequate, will in 
times tocome Ixugood fruit:' 
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THE SOUVENIR OF 'ABDU'L-BAHA 

This stHement has bun compile<! from 
reports by HOOp"r Hnri. and Marie Moore. 

"Each yur, on t~ JaS[ Saturday in June, 
a group of a few hundred ga thers in the 
!xautiful pine grove mrrounding Evergreen 
Cabin, at West Englewood, New J ersey. 
The occasion is the annual commemoration 
of the Souvenir of 'Abdu'I-Bah:i.. The habit_ 
uai rnders of this biennial know that 
twenty-one yean ago 'Abdu'I_Bah:i. Himsdf 
ganafcastinthissamepbcetosometh«e 
hundred of His friend, and fol1owecs; and 
that everyyearsinceithasbeencclebrated 
atthenmeplaceanddate. More and more it 
grows tO lx a happy and festiveoccasionnot 
only for Bah:i.'i friend,fromthe cities round 
about but for the dwel1crs in and about W est 
Englewood. 

"This yrar a nCW bond has been creaced 
between the Baba'; Assembly and the citi
zens of W est Englewood, for dudng the win_ 
ter the Baha'i friends had given publie en
tertainments and concerts and made ovec 
theentire procttdstothe welhrecommittee 
of West Englewood for unemployment re_ 
lido This is one of the uaSQn. why an un_ 
u,ual1y large number of people from th~ 
immediate vicinitywerepre,ent. 

"A special future of thedaythisyearwa. 
the placing of a marker at the 'pOt in the 
grove where 'Abdu'I-Bahi nood on th.t 
memor.lble day in June, 1912, when He ad
dressed the friends assembled at [he fust 
whichHisbountyhadprepared. Benuththe 
marker-a smal1 granite stone--wa, placed 
a .caled copperbox containing a paper ,igncd 
by ail those present on this occasion who 
were also present in 1912. The West Engle_ 
wood Assembly offered this marker as a 
mean,toindicateandpreservethi,hallowed 
,pot pending the erection in the future of 
a more p"rmaneot and adequate expression 
of loving memory to the one who in 19 12 
;n,tituted this 'good gathering,' thi, mo.st 
happy annual occasion. Brief t31ks recalling 
the original event were a part of the simple 
butbeautiful ceremony of placing the stone. 

"This annual gathering not only corn· 
memor.ltes the fea~t given by 'Abdu'I-Baha 
but it uemplific! the principles which He 
taught and the spirit which f»diated from 

Him. For 'Abdu'I-Bahi taught the Onentu 
of Hum/wity and the Oneness of ail Reli. 
gions, and on this occasion come together 
peoples of different races, religions and na· 
ciomin unit y,lovc, and harmony. 

"The prognm, too, bore witness of unit y 
and thereleasefrom racial,national and reli. 
gious p«judice-,uch release as gladdens 
every heart îllumîned by Bahi'u'llih's te:!ch_ 
ing' for th.,.., taking part in it were from 
differmt r.lCe, and nation,. Gifted membets 
of the N egro f:!ce rendered music and gave 
calksconducivetounderstandingandamity 
between the races. A native of far off PersÎ., 
distinguished in diplomatie service, gave the 
principal addres! of the evening. Thus the 
unity of the East and the West was evi
dcnced. The addre,ses, aho, help"d people tO 
uoderuand how important and far-reaching 
isthisprincipleoftheOncnmofMankind. 
ln the a!tcmoon the speakercalled attention 
ta the Scriptural background of the Baha', 
Message, showing that the coming of Baha'
u'!!ah fulli!!s prophccy; that the Bahi'i ad
minisrration which is being established in 
Baha'i communitic! fulli!!s prophecy; that 
this administration is the basis for a new 
worldorderundcrwhich there wi!!bepeace 
and justice for ail mankind. He a[so c][· 
plained how the Baha'i admin;,rration is 
symbolized by the hcavenly bodies, thus 
showing in detai! how the 'heavens dechre 
the Gloryof God: 

"The addres! of the evening when the 
topie discussed was the 'Solution of World 
Problems'soundcdthe note of the need for 
spiritual unity. The speaker sta ted that the 
Word of God as rcvealed anew in this day 
through Baha'u'IUh, ushering in an era of 
spiritual unit y, love, fellowship, know[edge 
andjustice,istheonIYSQlutionfortheper
sonal, national md international problems 
whieh have been caused by mankind in in 
spiritual infaney. Man is now ready to come 
intohis maturity when he can for the fint 
rime in hiltory accomplish this spiri tual 
unity. 

"At one time 'Abdu'I-Bahi laid, 'The basis 
of the teaching of Bahâ'u'llih is the Unît y 
ofMII"kind and H is grcatestdesirewas that 
love and goodwil! should live in the hearts 
of men: It was to illu.srrate and exemplify 
thi! unit y that 'Abdu'I·Bahi gave the first 
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feast and dedar~d eoneerning it, 'Th;' is :1 

good gnh~ring . Th~ purpos~ of a11 is 
unit y and agr~~m~nt. Th~ desire of a11 is 
attuction to the Kingdom of God. Sinee 
th~ intention of ail is toward unit y and 
agr~ement, it i, ceruin that this gathering 
will he productive of great results: 

"Each ycar thi, 'good gathering' h.u dem
onstrated by word and by deed toincreasing 
numhers that mcn of differcnt races and na
tions can comc together happily and har
moniously. More and more elearly from this 
and similar gatherings goes forth the cali 
that chis is the dawn of the New Day 
wherein the OnntfSS of HU1mmity will 'e.
ublish its temple in the world of mankind:" 

ESPERANTO 

The rise and developmentof thîsuniverul 
au~iliary language rdleets an important so
cial law revealed by Bahi'u'll:Ih. Bah"'I. 
knowandappreciatethe manyreferencesto 
the subject of universallanguage found in 
the Tablcts of 'Abdu'l-Baba, espeeially His 
natement that "the seventh candIe (i.e., of 
wodd unit y) i, unit y of language, i.e., the 
ehoice of a universal tongue in which ail 
peopleswill be instructedandconverse:' 

The Bahi 'is, accordingly, havc a contin_ 
ued intere!! in the progress of E'p'unto, as 
attested by their participation in important 
Esperanto meetings and congress~., and 
moreover by the active part uken by such 
leading bclicvers a. Dr. and Mrs. Grossmann, 
Heidelburg, Miss E. M. Grossmann, H am
burg, Dr. A. Muhlschlcgel, Stuttgart, Miss 
Evelyn Baxter, London, Miss Martha L. Root, 
and Mi .. Lidja Zamenhof, daughter of the 
founderofEsper:lllto. 

The Esperanto rcview, La Nova Tago, ha, 
ken published rcgularly in Gennany under 
Bahn auspices. One of the more important 
B~h:i.'i teIts recently transbted into ESp"r
anto and published is the Paris T.lk. of 
'Abdu'I-Bah:i.. 

In addition, local Spiritual Assemblies in 
many countries provide Esperanto study 
ela"es for intel"<'stcd Bah;i'k 

ATTACKS BY ENEMlES 

The power of the Revelation, diw;:ted a. 
itisnotmcrclytothercvitalizationofper-

sonal faith and individual ethics but also to 
theestabli.bment of new soeiallaws, has of 
late yeats reeeived the compliment of delib
erate hostiliey on the part of missionaries, 
civil leadu., and ecelesia.tics in various 
conntrie •. 

In addition to the aeracks made by Mu
~amflUldan leaders in Egypt, alrudy cited, 
and those which have $0 long existed inPer
sia, 'p"cial mention may now be made of 
violent opposition displayed by Christian 
missionaries in Persia and by the Soviet gov
ernment in Russia. A book has been written 
against the Faith by a mîssionary located in 
Shiraz, with an introduction .pecially writ
ten for it by the Bishop of Persia. In Rus,ia 
the Soviets have similady openly critic ized, 
condemned and attempted to ridicule .orne 
of the Bah:i.'i Sacred Writings and have 
broadcast them in their ofticial publication, 
with the result that they have a .. i,ted the 
Cause by diffusing the Teachings throughout 
the U. S. S. R. 

That modern to!eranee which in reality is 
mere indifference wears cver thinner under 
the confusions of this transitional era, and 
the Bahi'is are fully conscious of the hct 
that crelong these spondie attack. wiU he 
multiplied and highly organized under tbe 
inevitable combinnion of anti.spiritual 
ehureh and ,tate. 

BAHÂ'f YOUTH 

The present volume conrains the first 
srarement On Bah .. 'i youth activitie. 
throughout the world Bahi'i community, 
and this section will he greadydeveloped in 
YUts tocome. 

The important point tO he considered here 
îs that the entire generation of youth, 
wherher Bahi'i or non-Bahi'i, occupie, one 
of the mon difficult yetsignificantpositioru 
which have existed in recorded history. 
Never before has a gencration been W or
phaned, .0 abandoned, 10 ,tripped of ies nat
unI connection with the past and so 
abruptly compeHed tocreate its own future. 
Outside the World Order of Babi'u'Hih, 
youthi.given but fewchoiccsbetween col
leetiveide:tls which are either whoHy mate
rialistic or religions in a "'ntiment.1 and in
effective fashion, alike incapable of .olving 
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[hose larger problems lying mOlt heavily 
upon the youngn generation. 

The eu now being 5ummarized is notable 
in that the J3;>M' , young people lor the fint 
time ~gan to realize their unique responsi
bility and fulfill their limitle .. privileges of 
n ising among the "dawn-breakers" of the 
world age. 

Thatgeneration receive. the Teachings of 
Bah:i'u'IIahinhrcompleterformthancould 
be available to the older bcHevers a genera
tion ago. Morcover, they sund upon the 
firm foundation of an administrative order 
only latent in the Cause bofore 'Abdu'l
Bahi's Will and T eltament indic;> ted the plan 
Bahi'u'llih had revealed for the future so
ciety. Forthem,therefore,thepnhforward 
is plainly marked, andin dûs possession they 
can bocome the cenUr around which young 
people in all eountrie, mu,trevolvc. 

Upon the Cause iuelf, moroover, the Ba
h""youthha. the privilcgeofcontributing 
to the new forms by which Babi', meet _ 
ings should properly he conducted, ,inee the 
older believers, conditioned by their past in 
Christianity or Islam, have unconsciously 
projccted much of their traclitional experi
cnceintotheirBaM', activi tie •. 

THE UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA 

A summary of Bahi' , activitie, prepared 
by t he National Spiritual Assembly in iu 
annual report presented at the Convention 
in thc spring of 1.9 J4i,reproJucedherewith. 

T en years ago the affaies of the Baha'i 
Faith in Americ;> began conscientiously and 
vigorously to reflect the hw, of the neW 
era rc\eased from the Will and T e'hment of 
'Abdu'l-Bah,. tbrough the spirit of the 
Guardian. Regular and frequentcorrespond_ 
ence with local Assemblie. w.. initiat ed 
afterthe 1.924 Convention. In Decembor of 
thac year the DQhd'{ New. utl~r was e'tab_ 
li shed in ord~r to convey full information, 
and espedally the gemral letten receivecl 
from the Guardian, ta every recognized ~. 
liever in the United Stue. 2nd Canada. Ir;. 
,ignincant CO note at thi. time that in that 
nnt namber of the News l..eUer the Na
tional Treasurer reportecl that cluring the 
period of six and one-blf months encling 

Octobor 16, 1.924, the donations received 
amountecl tO $12,167.22. ln that number 
also the National Spiritual Assembly an
nounced it hacl vo ted $7,075 upon improve_ 
mentS in the Temple Foundation Han, sa 
thatitmighthc usable for BaM'i mecting5. 
The Convention hdd in 1.92 5 was the first 
Convention camposed of ninety-live deie
gaces in accordOlllce with the Guardian's 
plan conveyed in the letter datcd March 12, 
1.923. At tha Convention, 11so, was pre
sented the fir't written report ever delivered 
by the National Bahi', repre.~ntatives. 
Within a few month" the fir.t Plan of 
Unified Action was adopted and is.ued to 
the American believers, and the gathering of 
th. spiritual forces necessary for construCt
ing the Temple of Bahi'u'lIih in the We.tern 
World had clennitely begun. The Convcn
tionheldin 1,926 wascomposeclofclelegate. 
from forty-twO local Bah~' , communities; 
this year delegate, have hcenelected in1î.fty
seven communitics. Since that modest sum 
of a littlc over $7,000 was spent upon the 
Foundat ionHall,withinlessthaneight ycars 
well -nigh $600,000 hasbecn contributedand 
spent upon Temple construction. During 
1.924, the Guardian approvecl the idel of an 
international Bahi', year book. 

Thi. brief glance back overthe path trav
ersed intenyean revealsthe 1î.rstindications 
of that mighty and irresistible momentum 
which shall continue unchecked until t he 
whole world of humanity ;. embraccd in one 
Fai th ancl oneOrder. Itshouldbemorethan 
suflicient evidence that Any momentary 
doubt in the heut of any believer is but 
shadow Iacking substance--it is in troth 
more than suflic icnt toconfinnourcollcct ivc 
courage, c1arifyour vision and redouble our 
etfortstorcnderrealandcnduringserviccs 
to thc glorious Kingdom. 

For far grcatcr than any mHerial gain 
achievedinthisdccadehas~ntbespiritual 

progress. In 1.924,itcanbcassertedwithout 
fta r of contradiction, the American Bah~'is 
had no clear standard touphold even in the 
fund amentally importa."lt matter of pa"ing 
upon the qualifications of memben in the 
BaM', commuruty. The doars were held 
open for the entrance of applicant. enter
tainihg view. ancl opinions of extreme va
rietyandcontraclictionandnotcompelledto 
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.how evidence, tbt tl",y po"essed the spirit 
of UIuty. From thn darkened twilight of 
half_truthanddividedloy"lty, the American 
B"h,,'i community ha. now, thanks to the 
Guardi"n', wi,dom, forever emerged. The 
.undHd of re"lity ha, b.en cre. ted on the 
field of human action and intercourse a. it 
had be..n created in the field of the spirit by 
Bah.i'u'll i h. 

But that progre., has not b.en achieved 
without .ome degrec of confusion, of pet_ 
plexity, and of grid. The bw of motion, 
which the MaHer dedared ID b. the law of 
lifeiud f, cannot beapplied toa great com
munit y of human being. without sorne ,uf
fering cau,ed by the necd of individuals to 
te"dju.t, sorne to the very faCt of motion 
and progress, other, to the direction, the 
go;>.l, to whieh tl", movement i, aimed. The 
. piritual hi.tory of thi! decade can he: writ_ 
ten in these few, simple word., We have 
moved forward hum iudividuali.m to the 
organic community, from personality to the 
lluified body of the Cau.e. The very ba.i. of 
thlt confidence in the .uperiority of individ_ 
ual "inspiration" and "guidance" which iu 
the past ha. prevented the attairunentof true 
unit y, has now been de. troyed by the.e re
markable words written by the Guardian in 
hi. recent general communication published 
.. "The Oispensation of Bahi'u'lJah"
"They (referringtothe UniversalHouse of 
Ju.tice)-They, and not the body of those 
who either direcdy or indirectlyclect them, 
have chm b.en made the recipient. of the 
divine guidance whieh is at once the life
blood ;lnd ultimate ",feguu d of this Reve
lation." These word.m:lke itpedectlyclear 
thattheblessing.ofthe heavenlyworldare, 
in this cycle, ta he rcleased for the com
muniey of the believers and nOt granted a. 
sepante and distinct gifu to individual •. 
The individual who seeks to receive hi, .hare 
of thi! divine outpouring must he devoted, 
mind, soul and .pirit, ro the needs of the 
communi ty and wholly consecrated ID gen
eral end, raised high above the plane of 
selfi.h ambition. Thi. conception of divine 
law i. what, in essence, differentiate. the 
Dispensation of Bah"'u'ILih from ail previou. 
Rcvebtions. That we have attained ID its 
understanding within the present year means 
.urely that the time has cOme when we muSt 

cease hcing "ChdHian-Baha'is," or "Mu_ 
J,ammedan-Baha'i,," or any other kind of 
divided Baha'i, and hecome Babi'i, in t he 
true meaning of that word. A, the Gu. rdian 
dedared in that same communication: " Ir 
should he noted ... that thi, Administra_ 
tive Order ;. fundarncntally different from 
anything that any Prophet ha. previou,ly 
established." 

Now let us visualize the preiICnt HU and 
resources of the America Bah"'i community. 
When ail report. have been received and 
passed on concerning local election. heM on 
April 21, 1934, it i. probable that tl", 
numhcr of cxisting organized Bahi'; Corn_ 
munities in the United State, and Canada 
willbcfifty-nine. lnadditionthere are more 
than tcn local groupswhichcan elect aSpir_ 
itual Assembly, in all likelihood, within a 
fewyeHs. The taskof properly registering 
the isolated bcJievers is not yer completed, 
but among them we can count in addition 
one or two hundrcd believer. any or aJi of 
whom, with assisunce, may become the nu
cleus of Bah:i.'i communities in the future. 

The properdes held in trun for the Amer
iean Baha';, now comin of the HOUle of 
Worship with it. surn,unding land and a1.o 
hnd at Mu.kegon, Michigan; the as. eu of 
the Publi,hing Committee and of the BARA'i 
MAGAZINE; "nd the Gr~n Acre propertie, . 
When detail.h. ve btencompleted,tothe.e 
will headded the property donated by Mr. 
and Mr •. Johu BoschatGey.erville, byMr. 
Roy C. Wilhelm at West Englewood, the 
house and land at Maldcn, Massachusett. left 
to Shoghi Effendi bythelateMariaP. wil
son, and property at Dublin, N ew Hamp
,hire, which Mrs. Parsons expressly wi,hed 
to donate "s a memorial to 'Abdu'I_B.h' in 
letter. written .hordy b.fore her retent la
mentable death. While nO arbitrary value 
can be set upon the,e Baha'; properties, chey 
represent more than a million dollars of a,
,et. ID the Cause. Who would attempt to 
fix a priee for the spiritual treasurel depos
iu din the Archives? 

The nation. l B.h"'i activities are con
ductedthroughaboutthirtycommittec:sap
pointed "nnually hy the N ational Spiritual 
A" embly. Taking into consideration the 
local Assemblies, the groups and the national 
Commitrec., there are at present more than 
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one hundred diflerent Bah .. '; bodies with 
... hich the National A,sembly conducts cor· 
ft'pondence and whose activities il enduv
oro to lu~rvise within thi. country ~ lone. 
&sîde. such purely Bah .. '; ~ctivitie. of :1 

.piritual character, iu respomibilityindudes 
lhree summer schools, the publication :lnd 
.. le of book., pamphlets ~nd m:lgaz.Înes, md 
the construction md use of the House of 
Worship. To traCe the nmificatiorn of ail 
these Baba'; activities, it is necessary to fol
low with close attention the committee re
ports as suhmitted and published at the con_ 
elusionof each Bah .. '; year. 

The particular branch of activity main
!ained by each committee is capable of in
de/jnite expansion. Tuching, publishing, 
publicicy~to n:!me only three activities-
vigorously though they are nOw being pro
moced, will in the future, :lnd perhaps in the 
near future, assume the proportion. of u e_ 
mendous national enterprises. 

The records of the National Spiritual As_ 
,embly arc complete for at lust twelve yun. 
Ir would he difficult to imagine :lny type of 
,ituation which has not bcen encountered in 
the de!iberHion, of the National Assembly 
during tholCyears. 

For the coordination of ail these :lctivitics 
. nd the m~intenance of con.cious unit y, the 
News utftr was cscablishcd and has been 
continued without interruption. ltmaywcll 
he reg. rded in the light of con.tant reports 
of progress made totbe believers, theirsource 
of information on general Bah:i'i affairs, and 
"bave ail, their medium of contact will. the 
Guardian of tb., Faith. lu eI parnion and 
developmeut, especially in the reguL.r re
porting of local B.h .. " news, is entird y a 
question of financi:.I capaciryon tb., parc of 
the National Fund. When the resourc~5 are 
made avail:lble, that expansion will undoubt_ 
edlyhe underraken bythe Natîonal$piritual 
A!Sembly then in office. The conviction 
free1yexpressed:lt the Convention I:lst year, 
that local communities :lnd individual he
Jj~vers should give more attention to B~ h:l." 

news, is an indication that a new and more 
profound feeling of responsibility has arisen. 
Th~ American National Assembly h:ls one 

international Bah .. '; function given by the 
Guardian him.clf, the preparation of mate
rial, through a Committee, for The Bahâ'f 

WorU, and the publication and sale of this 
biennial record. 

Three Major Ellet/II 

Turning now to the B~h"'i yea! which 
closes with thisAnnual Meeting . 

The current yur has becn cn..racterized 
with three event. of major importance. In 
th ~ir chronologieal order they were: the 
martyrdom of Mts. Keith Rarnom_Kehler 
during the perfonuance of her imporunt 
mission in Pcrsia~a martydom not physi_ 
callyinflicted byenemie! bur volunurily ac
cepted by that noble spirit, whose efforts to 
remove the disabilitics suflered by our Per
sian co-workers dcpleted her energies and 
o~nedthedoortofataldisease; thecomplc_ 
tion of the eIternal dccoration of the Temple 
dome unit on March 3, 1.93'1; and the receipt 
of the Guardian's extraordinary letter on 
"The DisF=s:l tion of Bah"'u'll:i.h" written 
at Haifa on Februuy 8, 1.934, and distrib
uted tO the friends in pamphlet fonu a num_ 
ber of · w~ks ago. The complet ion of the 
dome unit also .ynchronized with the adop
tion of a new contract undcr which tb., 
derestory section of the Temple is to he 
decorated during 1.934. 

An article commemor.ting Mts. Ranloro
Kchler's mission :lnd martyrdoro in Persia was 
published in BAHA" NEWS of J anuary, 1.934, 
That sratement culminated in the Guardian's 
words,conveyedin a cablegramdatedOcto_ 
ocr 30, 1.933: "Keith's predou. life offered 
up in sacrifice to heloved Cause in Bahi'_ 
u'll"h's native land. On Persian mil, for Per_ 
sia's sake, she encountered, challenged and 
fought the forces of darknes$ w;thhigh dit_ 
tinction, indomitahle wi ll , urnwerving, ex_ 
cmplary loyalty. The man of her helpless 
Penian brethren mourus the mdden 100' of 
thcirvaliantcmancipator. American believ_ 
ers gratcful and proud of the memory of 
thcirfintanddistinguishedmartyr. Sorrow 
stricken, 1 lament my earthly . ep:lration 
from an invaluablecollaborator, anunfailing 
counseIlor, an esteemcd and faithful friend. 
1 urge thclocal Assembliesbcfittinglytoor_ 
ganizc memorial gatherings in memory of 
one whosc international services entitled her 
toancminentrank among the Handsof the 
Cause of Bahi'u'l1"h." 
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As to the aim of h~ r ,~rvices in Persia
the rernoval of the dis .. bilitie.laid upon the 
Faith in that country-moredeuiled refer
~nce i. made fa nher on in this report, 

The Gu ... dian's frequent and imprcssive 
,utementson the subjectof the continuance 
of Temple construction have quickened us a!l 
tO a profounder understanding of the many 
significances aluched ta thi! tremendousrn
terpri~ , Weknowtodaythat the collective 
responsibilities borne by the American 
Baha'is, .ince a resumption of Temple con
struction was undertaken about nine yeacs 
ago, have had incalculable re'ulu in uniting 
the believers on the plane of sacrilice ,md 
action and in opening the daor to a grener 
influx of spirit, for the strengthening and in
spirationof the entire Baha'i body, W e be
hold clu rly, funhermore, that the Baha'; 
House of Worship, rising in the very heartof 
the Western World, has created a visible 
evidence of the Cause of Bahi 'u'l1~h which 
has astonishing influence upon the public, 
Lan of ail, we are beginning ta r.:ali ze that. 
step by nep, with the succeuful pI'05C'cution 
of thismightytask, the Temple has the sig
nificance of increas ing Shoghi Effendi'. ca
pacity to exemplify his station of Guardian 
and Interpreter of the Revelation of Bahi'
u'llihnotmere1yforthelittleprt'Sentcorn
pany of Bahi'is but for the entire world, By 
thi. concentr.ttion of effort, by this surpass
ingS;l. cdfice, thebelkveC5 are given the glori 
ousprivilege ofhasteningthatconsummation 
moS[ to be desired in these days of 5uffering 
and confusion-the re<.:ognition by ail man
kind of the divine foundation which hasbcen 
laid for Universal Peace in the Bahi'i insti
tutions of the GU3fdianship and the House 
of Justicc. 

Touched by such thoughts, the N~tional 
Spiritu~ l AsS"mbly S"veral months ~go in
quired of Shoghi Effendi whether he would 
;ldvi~acontinuance ofTcmple construction 

under ~ new contractcalling for the decora_ 
tion of t he d etestory sec t ion this ye.r. le 
w. s only ~fter his sanction and completc ap
prov~l h.d becn receivcd tbat the Assembly 
feltjustiliedin biddingtheTernpleTrustees 
proceed with a newcontractwhichprolongs 
the periafof rigorouseconomy and sacrifice 
anotheryear. 

Whatnow can be said of the third gten 
event of this B.hi'i year- the Guardian', 
communication On "The Dispensation of 
Bab:l.'u'IUh"? bthisnot, in itS"lf, aspiritu. l 
blessing far outweighing the eu ent of our 
collective sacrifices tO the Nationôl l Fund? 
Is it not a source of inspiration, of ,nsight, 
of spiri tual knowledge, of calm courage, 
more than sufficient toenable us to face and 
ovucome the greater problems thn lie 
ahead? Shoghi Effendi'. letter has already 
penetratrd the heans and minds of th. 
friendsin everycommunity, but let u. rec. ll 
at thi. time ôlt least two quotations: "The 
world's equilibrium," (words of Bahi'u'll:i.h) 
"hath bern upset through the vibrating in
fluence ofthi.mostgreat, thisnewWorid 
Order_ Môlnkind', ordered life hath becn 
revolutionized throughtM agency of this 
unique, thi. wondrous System-the like of 
which mortal eye, havc mver wÏtneSied." 
And these words, also of Baha'u'1lah: "By 
the sorrows which aftliet the beauty of the 
All-Glorious! Such is the station ordaine</ 
for the true believers that if to an cxtent 
smaller than a needlc's eye the glory of th . t 
st. tion were to be unveilcd to mankind, 
every beholder would be consumed away in 
his longing to attain it. For this rcasan it 
hnh becn decreed [hat in this earthly lif. 
the full mea.uU of the glory of his own su
tion should remain concealed from the ey .. 
of such a believer." With this quotôltion is 
paralleled thcse words of 'Abdu'I_Baha : "The 
station whichhe whohathtrulyreeognized 
thisRevdation will anain is thr umeas the 
one ordained for such prophetsof the hou~ 
ofIsru lasarcnotreg. rded.sManifestations 
'endowedwith constancy.''' 

Withinthisocu nofmystery,dearfriends, 
wc swim as fish ignorant of its nature; in 
such a Household we dwell as children un
aWHc ofthc blessings itcontains! 

One impo"unt t emark, however, the N.
tional Spiritual AsS"rnbly {eels ir is incum
bent to cxpress in relation to the Guardian's 
letter: namely, that it constitutes our sund
ard of ru lity in understanding andin giving 
the true Mes.s:.ge.Itisourstand",doftruth 
in determining the qualifications of thase 
who apply for membership in ;lny B.h:i.'j 
community_ 
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UnderJ)'ing Trends 

Each succceding BaM'i year is not only a 
sequence of extcrnalevcnts but also the 
working out of certain underlying trends, 
often glimpsed but obscurcly, which rdlcct 
,he collective f~lings and thoughts of the 
frlendsatthetime. 

Three underlying trends Seem to emergc 
os careful study is givcn to the perioJ tra
versed since the bst Convention. 

One of these trends Was a poignant Con
vic tion that the believers, the Temple dame 
not having been completed by June l, 1933, 
and the Guardian's appe:.l cabled ta that 
Convention having no visible or rather per
ceptiblc respome in action COmmeruuraU 
with iu vital importance, had somehow 
hiledin thcirBah~' i mission and in this hil_ 
ure had become respomible for the possibility 
of goneuldiusterta the councryitself. 

Such a conviction requires mmt careful 
consideration,became if de..pened ,md pro
longed it Can weakon md divert the collec
tive forces by which the entire Baha' i cOm
munit y is sustained. 

The direct ourCOme of thatattitude was 
a suggestion received by the National As
sembly soon .fter the Convention from a 
number of local Assemblics, urging on the 
onc hand that the Guardian be invited ta 
America, and on the othn hand that a great 
public meeting be OI rrmged in the House of 
Worship at which the rulen of ail nations 
were {(,hOl ve their attention c.lIed toBaha'
u'Uih's World Plan. This striking, courage_ 
ous and heart-felt suggestion w .. studicd, 
with the result that the National Asscmbly 
became convinced that the hopes and 
thoughtsof thc fricndsshould berallicd 
around the unfmished usk of Temple con
.truction, in which task our high~st hopes 
Can alone he fulfilled, and thn no mch im· 
pre"ive tc.ching effort could attain succeSi 
if based upon failure in our Temple work 
givcnusbythe Guardianhimsdf. 

Thesc words, written to the Asscmbly by 
the Guardian on June 17, 1933, .""med to 
confirm that view: "The thing that i, mast 
urgent and of supreme importance is tu in
lure ... the uninterrupted progrcss of the 
omamentation work of the Temple." On 
July 26, the Assembly received this c3ble-

gram: "On urly complction this mighty 
enterpri,e must chiefly dcpend sOitisfactory 
solution grave issues confronting Faith 
throughout East." On Octoher 7, another 
cablegramwasreceivedaS follows: "Mainte_ 
nanCe full construction schedule indis
pens.ble .gency (to) enhance worldwide 
prestige (of) American Bah~'i community, 
(ta) iurtheritsaims, enrich itslifc,cement 
its unit y and COn~Crate its ourstanding 
achievemenr.. Puying incessandy fulfill
ment it. high destiny." Fin.lly, the cable
gram dated November 18, 1933: "Baha'! 
communities East and West acchim with 
one voice the stupendous achievement' of 
those rcsponsible for thi. laren manifestation 
of America'ssuperb, sustaincd self_sacrifice. 
Suprcme Concoursc cebe praises of tho .. 
whose shining dccds are . hedding on the 
Bah~'i name a great, imperi,hable lustr~. My 
heut swells with admiration and gratitude 
as l contemplate the increasingcvidences of 
American believers' well_de,erved, steadily 
advancing fame. The houfof Victory is at 
hand-Amcrica's in"incible heroism must 
and will achieve it." 

It j, surdy hdpful tu tuce an important 
BaM'i atti tude or conviction ehroughout its 
whole cycle of influence. We sec from this 
brief record that ~ go.1 onCe esublished by 
the Guardian Cannot be .bandoned, cannot 
he replaced with any other objective, but l'e_ 

mains the end of collective effort until com
pletely attaincd. The power of service is 
mre1y givcn us in arder to assist in the 
achievement of such universal goOiL. a, those 
which Shoghi Effendi from time tu time sets 
up for the Bahi', community, and not for 
the promotion of any temporaryor localplan 
wc ourselves may wi,h to adopt. This 
thoughe is greatly confinned by those worth 
of the Guardian quotcd in che sp"'cial Temple 
letter i"ued by the National Assembly from 
Evanston On September 26, 1933: "Grutas 
has becn the musure of tbeir self-sacrifice, 
yet unleS5 they redouble their efforts and 
concentrate allthcirresourcestobringthe 
wholeworktoa.uccessfulcompletion,the'r 
energies will have bren .pent in vain." 

Thcsecondundcrlyingtrendthisyearhas 
be..n ta c1ariiy the important subject of the 
Annual Convention. The final r~sult îs that 
the Guardian has again explained thil sub-
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ject, and a compilation of ail his rde«nces 
to this matter was publishcd in Novcmbcr 
BAt{A'j NEWS and continuecl in the issue of 
February, 1934. The unclerstanding which 
the Nationû Assembly bas of the nature of 
the Annu",! Meeting has been made the sub
jeet of a .eparate sucement and therefore 
need nOt he duplicatcd in this report. ft rnay 
well he remarked, howcver, chat such trends 
ue bound to devclop from rime to rime as 
the Baha', communitr r tccives a new influx 
of vital power. The stndy cvolution from 
the dominance of personaliry to the domi
nace of institutions, whi,h is the history of 
the cra which bcgan with the Guardianship, 
makes ir Inevitable, and exceedingly desir
able, that ueh and ail the pcnnanent &ha'i 
institutions-the Convention, the local Spir
itual Assembly, etc.,-bccome the subject 
of vigorous discussion ta the end that its 
full scope and proper operation be clcarly 
comprehended by thc entire community. 
Such discussion stimula tes thought, enlarges 
the vision and confirms the true bclievers in 
the spirit of layait y and devotion, It i'l not 
merely lack of knowledge but also confusion 
of motives which holds back our collective 
dcvelopment from that degree of unit y and 
power requircd for the full unfoldment of 
the World Ordu of Bahoi'u'lloih. 

The third important trend this yeac may 
he termcd the incr<:asing importance of 
America in the international Baha'i commu
nity, a trend whose spiritual source lies in 
the Guardian's letter entitlcd "America and 
the Most Great Peace," the text of which was 
read at the Convention last year. Before that 
Convention clo~, as the {riend$ will reeal1. 
the delegaces adopted a power fuI resolution 
pledging support to the National Assembly 
in iu effore to alleviate the sufferings and 
rernove the injustice. still endured by the 
Persian fu.ha'il. That effort, reported in part 
in the article commemorating Mn. Keith 
Ransom-Kehler's services, published in the 
January, 19304. issue of BAH"" i NEWS, has 
continucd and cannat he rclaxcd until fully 
victotloU!. 

The continuance of Temple construction, 
as already noted, is in itself of direct inter_ 
national Baha'i significance. The National 
Spiritual Assembly, furthermorc, has this 
yeu bren requested hy the Guardian to e"ert 

intluence for the solution of other important 
international Baha'i problems, but these ac· 
tions, in accordance with Shoghi Effendi's 
instructions, cannot at present he discuslI<'d. 

There arc, on the other hand, a numbct 
of other international Bahi'; maturs con· 
sideration of which is important: the pur
chase of additiona! land in the vicinity of 
the Shrine of the Bab, the trarufu of title 
ta the Palestine Branch of the American 
N. S. A. of lands purchased by individual he· 
lievers, and the special donation of $)00 
made a few months ago tO the Baha', corn· 
mun;ty at ' Iiliq:ibid fo~ the relief of eXtreme 
suffering made known by the Guardian. 

In connection with the important subj t et 
of B"hi'i land on Mount C armel, it should 
he pointed out that Palestine, and especiaHy 
the port of Haifa, has recently bren under. 
going vigorous development as re$ult of a 
considerable strengthening of the Jewish 
Palestine movement cau~ by anti_ Jewish 
activiti .. in Europe. This development has 
not only hrought about a gru t ri:;e in prop. 
erty values, hut is prOOucing a condition 
which makes it increasingly difficult to ~. 
cure land On Mount Cannel at any priee. 
The very hrart of the World Order of 
BaM'u'll:i.h mUSt tOOay compete with a com· 
mercial demand for private re.idences which. 
once establishcd, can with difficulty he 
brought under Baha'i ownership and control. 

DeciIion. of the N. S. A. 

In generalleners and also in BAH ... ·i N E.', 
the National Assr:mbly during the pa't yeac 
ha. discuned with the local Assr:mblies a 
numbcr of important .uhjcet •. Among these 

1. The e1ection of new Asscmblies at 
Indianapolis. Cabin John. Toledo. Spokane, 
Monroe and Colorado Springs. 

2. The recommendation by local Assr:m
blics of names of bclievcrs to he considered 
in the appointment of National Committer., 

3. l1lC reminder that traveling tcachers 
are under the jurisdiction of the local As. 
sembly in cach city, and where no Assembly 
[ llisu. they are under the jurisdiction of the 
National T eaching Comminer. 

4. The deci,ion that ail literaturc, chart. 
and other material u~ in BaM', tcachiog 
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,hould he confined tO that which has bcen 
.pproved by the Reviewing Committ~ or 
h .. therecordedsanctionoftheN.S.A. 

~. An invitation tha local As!cmbJics 
.. nd monthly reporuoutlining their activi-

6. The recommendation that each local 
Assembly keep a full and accurate file of 
BAHÂ'j NEWS and of general letten issued 
by the National Assembly, which file ta he 
made avaibble ta ail members of the com
munity, 

7. The decision thatthe National Trcas
urer has bem instructed to receive only do
nation! made in cash or negotiable securities, 
norinmerchandisewhichmustbesold. 

8. The continuous report of the progre .. 
of Temple construction, with ail the Guar
dian's messages on this subject. 

9. The suggestion that local As",mblies 
arrange for the study by the entire com
munity of the Guardian's W odd Order let-

10. The appeal that at three successive 
Nineteen D .. y Feasts the believersjoin in the 
Mas~r'. Prayer for the Baha'; Community. 

11. The suggestion that local Assemblies 
bring up for discussion at Ninetcen Day 
Feasts the articles and statemcnts in BAH,1.'f 
NEWS which cali for coopcrative effort. 

12. An explanation of the thrcdold char
acter of the Nineteen Day Feast. 

13. Theremindcroftheviulimpofunce 
of the local Spiritual Assembly in creating 
lhe conditions el<ential to the success of 
• very national Bah,,'; undertaking. 

14. The hope that matten of local im
portance Can be settled locally, to free the 
National As,embly from petty questions and 
mahle it comider larger questions of na
tionalpolicy. 

15. The decÎsion that thercmoval of bc
lieversfrom thcvoting list by local Assem_ 
blies he made conditional upon priof report 
to and recomm~ndation by the N ational As_ 
sembly. 

16. The calling of a Memorial Meeting to 
commemorate Mr •. Keith Ramom-Kchler; 
the calling of a Memorial Meeting ta com_ 
memorate Mrs. Agnes Parsons. 

17. The appointment of an Assisunt 
Treasurer in order to assist the Treasurer in 
krcpiog the believen informcd concerning 

national 6nancial matters, and the subse
quent publication in BAHA'i NEWS of special 
article, explaining the relnion of the Na
tional Fund to the establishment of World 
Order. 

18. The issuing of monthly Financial Re_ 
portspreparedbyMr.Mathisena.Account
ant. 

19. The enablishment of a teaching me
dium-the bulletin entitled "A New World 
Order"-to enable the National Assembly 
to supplement and extend the teaching ac 
tivities of ail local A!scmblics, and its dis
tributiontoaspc:ciallistof2,000pcople 
throughout the Unit ecl States and Canada. 

20. An appeal to Bahi'i architects to 
submie designs for a Memorial to Mn. Keith 
Ransom_Kehler,to be corutrucredatld.han, 
Persi • . 

21. An appeal for contributions to pur. 
chase land on Mount Carmel, now owned by 
enemies of the Cause, afrer the receipt of a 
cablcgram On this subjecr from Shoghi 
Effendi. 

22. The dCclsion ta hold a national Ba
hi ' ; meeting of thanhgiving and consecra
tioninthe HouseofWorshipwhenthedome 
uniti.completed and itscostentirelypaid. 

23. The decision that monymous com
municatiom H e nOt in conformity with th" 
spirit or lerterof the Teachings, andfurth.r_ 
more that the general distribution of .. ny 
Ietterbyaninruvidualbelicverisanimproper 
method of Babi'i consultation. 

24. TheissuingofthcConvcntioncalion 
March9,1934 . 

2i. The recomm~ndationtharcachunin_ 
corporated local Assembly study carefully 
and folio,,· the procedure. and guiding prin_ 
ciples defined in the local By-Law. approved 
bytheGuardian. 

26. The distribution to the entire body of 
believers of ehcGuardian's letter, "The Dis_ 
peruation of Bahi 'u 'Hih," with the sugges_ 
tion that it he made the rubject of special 
consultation and that in preparing new be
lievcrs for entr,nce into the communiey, the 
final tuching given them consin of this 
letter. 

27. The preparation of an Oudine and 
Summary by the N ational Assembly as ma_ 
terial to he filed in newspaper office. and 
other organization. where it is important 
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chat aecurare information about the Cau'~ 
bcavailahle. 

28. The information chat the Guardian 
cloesnot wishustopay attention to the erro
neous publiciry emanating f rom th~ New 
History Society. 

29. Theexphnationthatthe circulHlet_ 
tU is,ued by a local A"embly in April. 
1934, W 3$;m impr0p"r method of Bah:i'i 
consulution. 

30. The ;"U1ng ta allioca! Ammblies of 
a photograph illusuating thc complcted 
Templedome. 

31. The rcrninderthat traveling bclievcr, 
,hould carry BaM', crcdentials. 

32. The publication of Baha'; Dircctory. 
33. The publication in BnIA'! NF.WS of 

a statemcnt summarizing the Guarclian's in
structions on the suhjçctof the non-political 
chaacrcrof the Bah;i'i Fai th. 

34. Conrinuanccofthccfforttomakean 
accurate anclcomplçtcrcgistryofisolatcdbe
lienrs and thcmemb.,rsof local groups,by 
mems of an enrollment card to he signed by 
e .. chb.,lieverdesiring recognition asa BaM'i. 

1 S. The publication in BAHA'f NEWS of a 
statement defining the righu of individual 
Bahi·'s. 

Hi. The simi!..r publication of a state
ment On the spiritual charactu of Bah:i'i 
clcctions. 

37, The decision th2t local Assemblies 
C:m hold Baha' ; meetings al any convenicnt 
time, without regard to the customs and 
practicesofthcchurchcs. 

38. The decÎsion t hat local Aasemblics 
are tosubmit to the National Assembly for 
final approval their plans for local incorpora_ 
tionheforethe leg .. lactionisconaummated. 

39. Thedecision thatBahi'; contactwith 
Federal and Sate officiais should be made 
through the National Spiritual A .. embly. 

40. The adoption of a list of topies co he 
discussed by ind ividUlI memhers of the 
National Assembly in visiting local A"em_ 
blies: 

A. How is the BAHA'i NEWS distributed 
toalliocai believenandwhat supaare taken 
codiscussitscontcnts? 

B. How are the Ninetecn Day Feasts car
ricdon and are thcy attended by ail mcmb.,rs 
of the community? 

C. How often dnes the Spiritual Asscm
blyholditsmeetings? 

D. How la rge a proportion of the local 
community is active in Baha', service? 

E.Does the entire community thor_ 
oughly understand the importance of m..,t
ing the Guardian's wishes for theimmediate 
completion of the Temple Dome? 

F. How cm the local teaching activities 
bcCllpanded? 

G. How ia Baha'; litet:nure distributed tO 
non-Bahi'i!, and how d",s the community 
handle the di5tribution of !it~rature to b.,
lievers? 

H. How large a proportion of the be
lievers support the Babi'j Fund? 

L Does the Spiritual Assembly t~ke up 
~nd explain national and in te rnationa l Bah .. '; 
matter! , as explained in the Guardian'sletters 
and ~s from time to time reportcd in BAH';"i 
NEWS? 

41. The decision that the sole function of 
the R eviewing Committee is to examine and 
passuponmmuseripts with respect to thdr 
accuraey in conformity to the established 
T eachings, md that when the Reviewing 
Commîttee has passed upon the manuscript, 
the m~nuscript is then to he handed to the 
Editorial Committee to report to the N a
tional Assembly whcther the m,museript is 
~ desirable and useful contribution ta Bahi'! 
literature. When the National Asscmbly has 
given iu approval to a manuscript, it must 
haveopponunity tosec the final proof before 
the manuscript is publi.hed in book or 
pamphlet form. 

42. The deeision that the discount of 
33% pet cent given by the Publi.hing Com~ 
mitteeshallbe extendedonlytolocalAsscm
blies and not to groups. 

43. The decision that the prepar .. tion of 
local groups for the e1ectîon of a Spiritual 
Assembly shall he under the supervision of 
the National Teaching Committee. 

44. The following vîews were recorded 
.. fter consideration of a number of que,tions 
raised by a local Assembly. They are reported 
herc as They touch upon mattersof general 
interest. 

A. Members of a local community have 
the right tothe local memhership list at local 
election •. The list Can b.,preparedalphabcti_ 
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caUy, and copies handed out for use only 
during the period of balloting. 

B. Whcn a bdiever is admitted into mcm
~rship in a Baha'; community, he thereby 
receives ail the rights, privilege, and dutie, 
of Baba'; membership, and it is for the 
Spiritual Assembly topostpone the admission 
of applicants until they have hmiliarized 
~ach applicant with the mcmbers of the com
munity. In other words, it is part of the 
teaching responsibility of a local Asscmbly to 
make :lpplicant! acquainted with their fdlow 
bd ieven. Otherwise a new believer is unable 
to nse his voting right intelligently. 

45. The publication in BAHA'i NEWS, 
Novernber, 1933, of a statement emphasiz
ingthespiritnalbasisofalltcachingwork. 

46. The publication in the lame medium 
of a genera15t3tement on Plans and PoUcies 
for the Coming Baba'i Year, to ully the 
forces and unite the activitiesof the friends. 

As is apparent, the above list i. very long 
md the deuils are easily forgotten un less 
sorne effort he made to recapitulate such 
items at the end of cvcry Baha', year. 

CommllniclltiOnl {rom the GU<lrdi<ln 

The Guardian's communications. The past 
year, notable in that it marks the writing of 
"The Dispensation of Baba'u'llah," has been 
enrichedwith many other letters and cable
gram. from Shoghi Effendi. As far as pos
sible, these have been shned with the be_ 
Hevers in BAHA'i NEWS and aho in the gen_ 
eralletters issued to local Assemblies. A 
number of mOre important subject. are re
ferredtohere, that theymay be more lirmly 
heldin mind. 

1. The condition. undcr which Bah .. ';' 
may a!sociatc with the World Fellowship of 
Faiths and similar organizations. Published 
in August, 19 33. 

2. The "rnagnilicent aehi~vement of the 
American believers" in promoting the Tem
ple construction. Printed in September, 
1933. 

3. The p .. ssionJte appeal "bled on No
v~mber 2,1933, and atonce shar~dwith the 
local Assernblies: 

"Appeal hard pressed Am~rican believers 
heed this, my Ian p:lssionate entreaty, not 
to suller slightest interruption in Temple 

construction to dim the magnificence of 
their cpoch making enterprise. The fair name 
of our beloved Faithi!atstake. It. Ameri
can stalw4ft defendcrs will once again vindi_ 
Cate its triumphant glory. l promise one 
year'. respiteuponsucccssfui condusionfil'lt 
stage of the ornamenution of our glorious 
Temple." 

4. Explanations of a number of ques_ 
tions:---congregation:ll pf:lyer, the nHure of 
the Nineteen Day Feasts, the instruction that 
prominent prople should be approached by 
individual bclievers only with the assistance 
of the local or National Assembly, instruc
tions on the conduct of Bah .. ', Summer 
Schools. Publi.hed in Detober, 1933 . 

f. Cablegram announcing "Houl' of Vic
tory." Published in J .. nuuy, 19H. 

6. LetterstO the N .. tional AlSembly con
cerning the station of Keith Ransom-Kehlcr, 
requesting that a mode! of the Temple be 
sent for the International Archives, dcscrib
;ng conditions in Persia and requcsting fur_ 
ther effort to bring about relief, and !tating 
that any slackness in tneenergyandenthusi
asm of the fl'tends, at this critieal andmost 
dccisivemomcnt, will have severe rcpercus
sions on the Cause. Publishcd in January, 
1934. 

7. Explanations and comments made to 
individualbclicvers, in rcply to qucstlonson a 
variety of .ubjects. Published in Janu .. ry, 
1934. 

8. Cablcgram heartily we\coming pro_ 
posaI that Temple construction be contînued 
under a new contuct. Publi.bed in Febru
ary,1934. 

9. Explanation of the nature of the 
Guardian'. Ictten to individual believers. 
Publi.hed in February, 1934. 

10. Approval oftheteachingbullet inis
,ued by the National Asscmbly. Published in 
February, 1934. 

11. Letter to MT. 10as, chairman of tbe 
Teaching Committee, March 1, 1934: 

"Concerning the abolition of the Înstitu_ 
tion of paid n;>tion.1 tu chers, the Guardian 
wishes to reaflÎnn hi. former statements on 
this matter, and to stress once more that 
greatcarebetakentoavoidthedifficulties 
and the misunderstanding. which in former 
days had causcdsomuchtroubleamong the 
friend,. The main point tQ be rmphllshed in 
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this corlllcction is thSlf of making the teach
ings of the CaUlC not the workof a IimÎted 
group but the chief dut y and mjxJmibîlity 
of fvny Bahd'i. This is wby no salaried 
teachers .Ix",/d any longn exi.!. But occ~ 
sionally to defr~y the expenses of a teaching 
uip of a certain Baha'" particularlywhonit 
is done spontancously, can causc: no harm tO 
the Cause. Such an action, provided it is 
donc with care and only when circumstances 
make it necessary, constitutes no violation of 
the principlealready refcrred to, The danger 
in ail activi ties of this nature is to give the 
impression that the teaching of the Cau~ i! 
an institution, depending On the support of 
paid teachers. Tho.e who willingly and with 
utmost detachmcnt arise co promote the 
Cause should, undoubtedly, he helped in 
every way, But they have no daim what
cver on the tinancial help which sorne friend s 
may frcely choose to extend to them." 

12. Explanation of passages in "America 
and the Most Great Peaee." Published in 
F. broary,19H, 

13. Cablegram conveying gratitude for 
completion of dome unit. Published in April, 
1934. 

14. Lete r, co the National Assembly con_ 
veying advice on the use of Temple Founda_ 
tionHall,thebestmethodofpresentingthe 
Master', Will to newcomers, the attitude to 
cake toward Ahmad Sohub's attacks, the im
mediate future here in America, the unau_ 
thcnic characterof the illustration of the 
Bab appcaring in the work by N icolas, and 
the early signs of the spi ritual renaissance, 
with a correction of a previous explanation 
ofthe t eacheClsenrbytrn,MastertoAmer_ 
ica, Published in May, 1934. 

I~. In several communications Shoghi 
Effendi has given ,nstructions coocerning the 
relation of local Assemblies to the National 
Assembly. Writing the San Francisco As
sembly On February 19, 1934,the Guardian, 
through his secretary, in acknowledging re
ceipt of a copy of San Francisco BAHA 'i 
NEws,dechred: 

"On behalf of the Guardian 1 wish to 
thank you for your wdcome letter of J an
uary 2Jrd,as weil as for rhe endosed Decem_ 
ber and J anuary issues of the S~n Francisco 
news letter, ill of which gave him a clear 

account of the progress of the Cause ,n rhat 
center. 

"Hewould grcatly appreciate iIyou send 
himregularly twocopies of YOUt local news 
letter, He wouldalsoadviseyoucosc:ndto 
eaeh of the BaM', National Spiritual Assem
bliesacopyofthaccircularwhich will, uo
doubtedly, prove of great intetest co them, 

"However, in view of the principle that 
localactivitiesshould alwaysbesubordinatcd 
to the national interests, needs and require_ 
ments of the Faith, he f~1s that your Assem_ 
bly should he careful not ta devdop thd r 
local organ CO the enent that would jeopar_ 
diu the national aetivities of the Cause in 
their country. Just as ail local institutions, 
whether administrative or otherwise, must 
under ail circumsrances he considered as sub_ 
sidiarytonatiooalorganizations,so also!ocal 
circuhr lotters should he vicwed as secondary 
in importance compared to the national or_ 
gan of Baha'; activ'tics. This principle, how_ 
ever,shouldnotheinterpreud asheingdetri_ 
mental to the local intuesU of the Bahn 
community, but as an essential, nay indis
pensable means, whereby the administrative 
system of the Cause Can work wÎth effici ency 

~od order." 
On February 20, a simitar letter was sent 

the New York Assembly, from which the 
followingexcerprisquoced: 

"Just as the local B"M'i fund must under 
ail circumstance. he oubordinated to the n:l_ 
rional fund. so also, every local circular let 
rershouldheconsideredassubsidiarytothc 
nation:l! report of Bah .. ', activities in every 
country. Such:l coordination hetween local 
and national efforts il indispcnsable,notonly 
becausc of ics economic advantages, but cs
senrially due to the facc that upon the appli_ 
cation of theprinciple underlying this proc
css must inevitably dcpend the effective 
workiogofthcentire admioistrativemaehin
ery of the Faith. There ilorder,coordination 
and system in the Cause, and nOt a jungle 
of conflicting intercsts and of continually 
clashingwills." 

This ques tion is decisively sertled io a let 
ter ta the National Asscmbly daud May 10, 
1934: "Coneero ing local BaM'; news let_ 
ters, the Guardian .trongly feel, that they 
should he primarily devoted to the sptead of 
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local news and activities, and should under 
nO drcumstances conuin any sucement im
plyingcricici,moforevenintcrferencewith 
tru, poliey of the N. S. A. They may occa
,ianally refer ta items of a national seape, 
but thi, ,hauld bc danc anly with the view 
of assisting and not hindering the national 
body of the Cause tocarryant effectivelyit. 
progum and decisions. There is thus a 
ddinÎte line of demarcation betwecn corre
.pondence initiated by local and National 
Assemblic •. Local activitiesshould alwaysbe 
subordinated totho,e of a national character 
and importance. This i. intonded nOt to 
minimize the rôle of the local A.sembly in 
the admini,trariveorder. buttoe.tablish and 
insure asanerelationshipbctwcenthacbody 
and thenationalorganism afthcCau,e." 

Reference to other communications from 
Shoghi Effendi i. m:!de in other ~ction. of 
thi. reporr. 

Important EVfntsof thrYear 

An effort will now be made ta oudine the 
more important evenrs of this yC:If. 

Important donations have heen made hy 
Mr. and Mn. John Bosch and Mr. Roy C. 
Wilhelm in the form of property. M ... 
Agnes Parsons made cleu her intention ta 
donate property at Dublin, New Hampshire, 
and her family will no doubt carry out this 
spiritual intention. A bcquest in the amount 
of $ 1,000 has been received under the will 
and testament of the bte M;". Elizaheth Sher_ 
man,andthisdonation wa. usedinthefarm 
of amcmorial tohcrby dcvotingir ta the 
purchase of Jand on Mount Carmel. 

The olderbelievers throughout the United 
States and Canada have made an excellent 
bcginning on the preparatianof materia! far 
the history of the Baha'; Faith in Amu ica. 
The National Assembly appea!! for the im
mediate coopen>.tion of alliocal AssembIics 
andolderbelieversinthecompletionofthis 
important task laid upon us by tk Guardian 
in 1933. 

Mr. Loui. ]. Voelz ha. prepared and 
.hipped to the Guardîan a beautiful mode! of 
the Baha'i HouseofWorship. 

The Archives Committee h,,, begun tO 

catalog the contents of the Nati,onal Baha'! 
Archives, preparatorytothe transferofthe,e 

treasurcs to an Archive. Room in the Temple 
foundation when fund. permit its construc
tion. BeEever. ha~·ing original Tablet. from 
'Abdu'I-Baba and other precious Baha', pa
pers and document! are urgcd ta send theire 
to the Archives Commitue. 

Dr. Ali_Kuli Khan has made a new transla
tion of Seven VaHeys and also Faur Va\Icy •. 

Local Assemblies have reparted a geeater 
number of new voting be!ievers this year 
thaneverbcfore. The geneul teachingeffort 
hasbeengreatlyincreased. 

The Chicago As,embly. with the cooper:!
tionof many individual believers, and with 
the ."i,tance of a special committee ap_ 
pointe<! by the National Assembly, con
ducteda display of the Temple modelin the 
Hal! of Religions duringthe 1933 .c .. ionof 
the Century of Progre .. Exposition, in con
nection with which visitors wcre g;ven an 
explanation of the Temple, of the telching" 
andpresentedwithfrO!<'litera ture. 

The Houire of Worship has bccome the 
center of spiritual attraction for peaple from 
ail parrs of the country. Itisnow recognized 
a.ane ofthe importanrfcaturestobevisited 
by ail whocometoChicago. 

The thrce Baha', Summer School. have 
greatly improved thdr teaching classe. and 
di,cussion group', and are ta he regarded as 
viully important institutions in our national 
Baha"community. 

Teaneck, N ew Jersey, Washington. D. c., 
and Montreal,Quebec, have prepared articles 
of incorporatian, as reported in greater deuil 
by tk Legal Committ~ . 

Mn. Doris Holley ha. made an Index to 
BAH .... '! NEWS from Dccember, 1924, to No
vember, 1933, containing sorne two thousand 
references. Thi, index is now bdng mimeo
graphed and copie. will be ",nt local Assem_ 
blies and also offered for sale ta individu.l 
believers. 

Stepshavcbeentakentosccurelegalpro
tectian ta confine the use of the symbol of 
the Greatest N ame to the Baha',., preventing 
itsmi,usebynon-believers. 

A letter of appreciation ha. been written 
tO Marie, Dowager Queen of Rumania, at 
the Guardian's request, cxpressing gratitude 
for herlatest written tribute ta the Cause of 
Bahi'u'llih. Thi. tribute will he reproduced 
in the next volume af Tix Bah,;', World. 
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Recent advices from Penia and also ùom 
Aunnlia and New Ze~hnd .tate mat Na
tional Spiritual AS$Cmblie. have bun elected 
intho$Clands, This is a matter of very great 
international Bahi 'i imporunce, 

Under the supervision of the Comminee 
on Free Literature, a series of nCw Bahi', 
pamphlets has bun prepared and will be pub
lishedinconvenientsize anduniform appear
ance, Thisnew litcnturewillbeinvaluablc 
tolocal AS$Cmblies and to ail active teachen, 

The national By,Laws have bun amended 
by nriking out Section 12 of Article VII I, 
which defined the dclegate. ao a consulutive 
body exining throughout the year, Shoghi 
Effendi having made ir cleu that the con
tinuou. consultation is to be conducted 
through the local Assemblies. Section 7 of 
Article VIII bas been arnended by adding 
the word. "by ballot" to the sentence re_ 
ferring to the clection of the Convention 
ChairrnanandSecreury, 

The activities of Amuican believeu in 
other lands an a veryimporunt pan of our 
currentBahi'î history. 

To the great ", rvices rendered throughout 
50 many years by Min Martha Root, Miss 
Agnes Alexander, Mes, Louis Gregory, Miss 
Leonor';!. Holzapple, Mr, and Mu. Harry Ro_ 
mer, Mme. Dreyfus_Barney, Miss Julia Cul
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Hyde Dunn, Mr, and Mn. 
Max Greeven, Mrs. Ernogene Hoagg, Mn. 
Lynch, Dr. Susan I. Moody, MT. Mountfort 
Mills, Miss Edith Sanderson, Miss Marion 
J ack, Mrs. Edwin Scott, Miss Adehide Sharp 
and Mn. Sharp, Mr. Mark Tobey and MtS, 
Marjorie Morten, we more recently have 
cause forprofound gratitude in thc n cr'fice. 
and accomplishments of Mn. Keith Ran5Om
Kehl.,r in Persia, Dr, and Mn. Howard Car_ 
penter in Tihrin, Miss Loui$C Wright in Hol
land, Miss Julia Goldman in Paris, Mr. and 
Mr. . Bishop at Geneva, and Mrs. Loulie 
Mathews during her recent travels to Aus
tnlia and the South Seas. 

Mllttrrs !orSpeôd/Comidrration 

In conclusion, the National Spiritual As
sembly wishe. to npress a few {houghts on 
subjects of permanent Bahi' î importance 
which seern to caU for carelul consideration 
notonlybythe delegates butbylocalAs$Cm-

bliesand the body of the Americanbeliever •. 
1. The local Spiritual AS$Cmbly is a Ba

bi'i institution capable of expan~ion along 
many lines. Its power to render.ervice tO 

the Fai th of Bahi'u'IUh i. Iimited only by 
our own degree of collective local unit y and 
undcrstanding. Wirhin iu sphere of local 
jurisdiction the Spiritual Assembly must as
sume more and more responsibility in fulfill_ 
ing the dutie! laid upon it in the Guardian's 
generalletters. The maintenance of unit y 
and capadty for community action, the 
solvingofpcrronalproblems, [he promotion 
of u aching plans, the explanarion of national 
polides and plans which can beachievedonly 
by the cooperation of very part of the 
American Bahi', community, the continuous 
deve\opment of the truc Baba'i spirit and 
knowledge through the Ninteen Day Feases 
andother localmeetings--these andother 
obligations create the opportunity for ex
perience and capacity unequalled by mem
benhip in any othermovementororganiza_ 
tion in the world. Year byyearmore isde
manded of every Spiritual Assembly, as the 
mysterious power of the Cause is rcleased in 
greater abundance, The measure of service 
enlarges steadily as the need. of the world 
increase. 

2. One of thesupreme blessings of Amer
ican believen for many yun was ro receive 
individual Tablees frorn the Master, revnled 
in answcr to communications sent Him by 
hundrcds of the friend s. The Guardian 
has maintaincd this blessing in his special 
station, ncverfailingin hisexprusionof lov
ing wi.dom to his personal COHespondents. 
But a Faith destined to!pread throughout the 
enti", world must inevitably deve\op [o. 
point wh. re the .heernumber of adherents 
willmake it impossible for the Guardian to 
continue per5Onalcontact with allindividual 
Babi'is. Ha! not the time come when, as 
individual believers, wc should ponder this 
vital matter, and scrupulously weigh the 
importance of our individual wishes and de_ 
sires against the imporunce of the Guardian
,hip iuelf, with it. viul and irrephceable 
responsibility for the achievement of uni_ 
versai ends? Docs any one believer ru lly 
wish to add unnecessarily to the burden of 
t hat task? .Shall wc, through mere thought_ 
leS5nes.s, bring Shoghi Effendi tothe point of 
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completc fatigue? Cananyletterreccivcdby 
an individual believer convcy mOre than is 
convcyed to uS a11 in the Guardian', general 
communic2tions? Thi, is one of the mOSt 
delicate and \'ita11y important questions 
which American bclicvers can consider at 
thistime, 

3, The three Bahi'! Summer Schools arc 
institutions which deserve the wholc-hearted 
support of cvc~' local Asscmbly, The world 

with his fdlow helievers, and contribute ta 
the development of the future Univcrsitie, 
rdlecting inta the warld the light of Gad' , 
holyRcvet.tion, 

4 , The b.sis and foundnion of collectivc 
Baha', progreS! and achievement is right use 
of the univers.1 principle of consult" tion, 
Let us banish.1I penonallimitatiofl! in our 
Bahi', consultation, ail grief" su'picion, and 
fears,alldepcndenceuponpenonalinflucnce, 

Portrait of 'Abdu'l-Bahi br Sigismond lvanowski, 

is full of organized sources of know!edge and fnnk!y and whnle-hc.rtedly participate 
which misle"d the minds and heJrts of the in thn,e general di.cus.ions devoted CO purcly 
ynunger generJtinn, md confirm the nIder Baha', end, . le is a pi,y that hcrc md thcre 
generatinns in their present teligious, eco- the Nineteen Day Feast is not yet appred
nomic and social prejudices. The Bahi' i ated, but sOrne of the fricnds appclT still to 
Summer School,. fceble by compariron, arc feel that conversation in a littlc, intimate 
taday the firm heginnings of our mOst effec_ group;' mOre intcrcsting and important tbn 
tive effort to educatc people in the divine ,hose genetal meetings held for the cntire 
teaching'. An appui i. made to every Ameri- community. il should he appaunt by nOW 
Can Baba' i todo hi, utmost toenroll in one that the life of the Holy Spirit sustai", 
of the three S,hools, dee!,<,n his spiritual the Tree, and only aS we form part of that 
knowledge,enlargehis!,<,r,onalacqmintance Tree as le,ve, upon iu branches and 
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I",igs can we «ceive any port ion of that 
uue life, 

.l, The N ational Asscmbly be!ieve5 sin_ 
(e«ly that during the coming Bah"'i year 
IWO considerations should be kept upperm05t 
-the completion of the new Temple con
IraCt for the external decontion of the 
derestory section, indudîng the repayment 
of the $10,000 borrowed in Match to make 
"p a dencit for the dome contract, and con_ 
linuOU5 nudy and discussion of the Guar
dian's letter on "The Dispensation of Baha'
u'llih" in order that wc may be united in 
the inner rn lity of the teachings and te
generated for iu greater dulies and rn ponsi_ 
bilities which lie ahead. 

This reporc concludn with the text of twO 

cablegrams recently received from Shoghi 
Effendi . 

The fint is dated May 12, 1914: "Ur~ 
believen strictly adhere (to) National As
sembly's instructions regarding anonymous 
letten." The ~cond i$ daterl May 18, 1914 : 
"Prolonged negotiations (with) Palestine au
thoriei.s (has) re5ulted (in) exemption from 
taxation (of the) entire area surrounding 
derlicatcd Shrines (on) Mount Carmel. 
Mountfort's nouble share in securing im
plicit recognition (of the) sacredness (of 
the) Faith's International Center heightens 
( Ihe) value (of) his services (to) Bahi 'u'l-
1:ih'. Hou~ in Baghdad." 

May this note of spiritual victory sound 
throughout the coming Baha'i year! 

THE PORTRAIT OF 'ABDU'L-BAHA 

M ARY HANFORD FORD 

THE magnincent portrait of 'Abdu'l
Baha painted by Sigismond Ivanowski at the 
reqUe5t of Mes, Fnnces Est y- of Buffalo, 
N, y" was on exhibition recendy at the 
Baba'i unter in New York City, and at
tracterl widespread inte«sr and univeru l ad_ 
miration, lt is notcworthy for its exceeding 
beauty of color and technical treatment 
which render ie marve10us as a work of art, 
but more than thi" ie is sn p"rfect a portrait 
(If 'Abdu'l-Bahi that iu presenc~ seems to 
r~store Him to the world. 

After a number of experiments the artist 
decided that he must paint his subje<; t in the 
open air surroundcd by a hndscape, which 
could not be recognized a. local, and could 
not be designated aS either oriental or occi_ 
dental, because, he said, 'Abdu'I_Bah" be_ 
longs to the world and His spiritual powu is 
felt everywhere, So the environment is a 
broadly painted landscapc with a glimpse of 
blue ~a , flowers, shrubbery and a greH tree 
under which 'Abdu'l-Baha is seated. 

Mr. Ivanowski had neV~r been in Palestine, 
he had never Sttn 'Abdu'l-Bahi. He had 
learnerl something of the Baha'i Movement 
and was altractcd toward it. 

Mrs, Est y said to him, "Gould you paint 

a ponnit of 'Abdu'I_Baha, never having 
seen Him?" He hesitated a moment, and 
then replied, "1 could only do such a thing, 
Mn . Est y, if 1 could come into the con
.ciou.ncss of 'Abdu'I_Bah". 1 could not paint 
the portrait from a photograph," 

50 he returned to his studio armed with 
such copie. of the Bah"'i literature as Mu. 
Est y believed would be u,du! tO mm. 

Every grear attise has the power of visu .. li_ 
za tion, 50 that as he paints his subject he see. 
him with the inner eye, not merely the outer 
one, Such a power is almost unlimited, and 
i, intensified by tnnquility and merlitarion. 

For six months the areist gav~ himself tO 
his noble guest, and at the end of this period 
he began to have dennite designs for bis 
portrait, out of which the beautif ul nnal one 
emerged, 

The artist fdt thac the per50nality of the 
ngure must be definirely given, because it 
must be recognized by Ihose who had known 
and loved Him, and must rem"in co posteriey 
as a veritable portrait of the widely known 
and loved Prophet figure. Thu, the portrai
ture i$ unqu" eionable in chis wondcnul 
painting. The features, the unforgettable 
eyes, the posture, the singulatly vivid life of 
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the painted {orm, ro that one feels aS if at 
.ny moment He would ,~ak. Ail these 
characteristics create a masterpieee meh as 
one seldom sees. Moreover through that 
marvelous fleulty of visualization, Mr. 
Ivanowski has painted 'Abdu'l-fuha seatecl 
on the low wall whieh ,epantes his garden 
from the highway of Haiü, where He often 
sat a moment ~fore leaving for the City 
Ot Mt. Carmel, or when H e returood to His 
home surrounded by eager quesrioners who 
could not let Him go. The arrist uointen. 
tiooally caught a veritable moment from 
'Abdu'I-Bahi's daily life, and prcserved it 
for us. 

Mt. lvanowski says, "l'hls is my master
piea. ,1 can never create anything likc it 
"gam 

Sigismond lvaoowski is a dininguished 
Polish-American anin whose portraits ha~'e 
been cherished and sought 00 both sides of 
the Atlantic formany years. 

'AKKA AND HAIFA 

In February, 1914, 'Abdu'l-Baha spoke 
these words conceming the future of Haiü: 
"As l look nOw over thi, ,Cene 1 sœ so 
cleady that it will bccome one of the ficst 
emporiums of the world. This grear semi
drcular bay will he tnmformed into the 
finest harhor, whcrcinthc ships of ail narions 
will ,~k shelter and refuge. The grcat ves
sels of all peoples will Came to this port, 
bringing on the;r decks thousands and 
thousand. of men and women from cvery 
part of the globe. The mountain and the 
plain will he dotted with themost modern 
buildings and palaees. Industries will he es
tablished and various institution! of philan
thropie natnre will be founded. The f10wer 
of dvilization and culture from ail natioru 
will he broughtheretoblendtheirft'llgnnce. 
. .. The entire harbor from 'Akka to Haifa 
will be one path of illumination. Mount 
Carmel itself will be lubmerged in a sea of 
light. A persan standing on the summit of 
Monnt Carmel iudf and the palsengccs of 
the steamer. coming to it will look upon the 
most sublime and majestic spectacle of the 
whole world." (Quoted in The Bah .. ", India, 
OctoherlO,1933.) 

'Akk~ and Haih, the sCl:nes of the im
prisonment of the Manifes tation, the final 
liheracion and last years of 'Abdu'I.BaM, and 
now, at Haifa, the Bahi'i World Onter, 
have for years been the goal of pilgrimage 
for belie" ees of East and West. In addition 
tO their eternal . acredness as the Shrines 
marking the interment of thephysical tem
ples of Baha'n'Ilih, the Bib and 'Abdu'l
Baha, thi. region is the place where the fu
ture international institutions of the Faith 
are to he raised. The House occupiecl by 
Bahi'u'IUh in 'Akki, where the "Kitab-i
Agda," was revealcd, has by reason of iu 
sacredcharactcrbeenreccntlyaddedtothe 
Bahi'; Shrines exempt from taxation. Dur
ing the carly month. of 1934 negotiations 
were under way with the authoritie. to ob
tain similnexemption for the arca lurround
ing the Shrine of the Bib on Mount Carmel. 
The Shrine itself, in addition to the two pil. 
grim house. in H.ifa, wa. previously made 
exempt. 

The area forming the sacred precincts of 
the Bib', Shrine wll\ in part be convert ecl 
into a series of terraces extending from the 
top of the mountain down as far as the site 
occupied by the German colony. Four ter_ 
races have heen completed :sinee 'Abdu'l
Babi's Ascension in 1911. Most of the area 
is now owned by BaM'is, is entirely dedi_ 
cated to the Shrine, and in part is rcgistercd 
in the name of the National Spiritual Assem. 
bly of the Bahns of the United States and 
Canada: Palestine Braoch. During the past 
twoyears a plotoi land situated in the plain 
of ' Akki in the neighhorhood of the Shrine 
of Bahi'u'IUh, b, been donated by H~ji 
Ali Yazda, a rcsidcnt of Haiü, and added tO 
the area rcgi.terecl in the name of the Pale,· 
tine Braneh of the Ameriean Assembly. 

An article on "The New Town of Haifa" 
by Prof. L. P. Abercrombie, published in The 
Palestine Post, Jcrusalcm, in 1934, give, a 
vivid picture of the material developments 
now takingplace. 

"The town of Haifa has one of the most 
potentially useful, as weil a. remarkable and 
beautiful, site. in the world. The Bay of 
H aifa, .een from the tOp of Cannel, i. a 
perfect arc with the exqni.ite town of Acre 
fonning its northern extremity and snow-
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cappcd Hermondo.ing the vista: a ru lsite 
foraprophettonavechosenforhisgreat 
miracle. 

"The lime.tone jut of Mount Carmel ;5 
the only pbce wher., the PaJest inian hills 
come clown to the 'l'a; the tidge forms the 
northern terminal of the plain of Sharon, 
the gTcH citrm fruit-growing district thac 
;snowa[mwtcominuousfromjaffa. North 
of Carmel opens out that other grut plain 
thatnms atrightanglcsinstcadofparallelto 
the Mediterranean, the yale of Esdradon, a 
fertile ,,"panse that, rising toa ,light water_ 
shed, intersected by the Ki,hon, thcn de_ 
$cends mOre rapidly to the sunbaked valley 
of the Jordan. A smaller coasul plain, 
anciently known .5 the Emck Zabulon, ex_ 
tends northwards to Acr<:, cnclosing thebay 
thathasalreadybecndcscribed. 

"On the narrow ~ trip between the 
northem fhnk of Carmel and the southem 
hom of this bay lics the pre","nt town of 
H ai fa, somcwhac constrieted in .pace, and 
right in front of it has be<.n formed the 
splendid new harbor. If the townplanner 
alone had had the choice of a hubor site 
he would ncvcr have phced it directly in 
front of the compressed town, through 
which road, rai!way, and sidings Can only 
juse penetrlte; it wou!d have becn pbced a 
litde more to the north, near the mouth of 
the Kishon. Bue harhor locations arc deter
minedprimarilybymarinerequirements, and 
Iand-pbnning must accepc the problem and 
devise a solution, 

n"sinCH Crnfcr 

"It would .ecm that the busine~ center 
ofHaiü isdcfinitelyfixedin theold town. 
Rebuilding on a highcr and morc intensive 
scalc, togethcr with the .mall cxpansion on 
the reclaimed land betwcen it and the har
hourmust provide ail the space rcquircd for 
oflÎces, bmks, etc. Indeed,thereisanoppor
tunityforasplendidnewstreetofcommer
ci~1 buildings on the Govemmcnt property 
hcing the hJthor; this po,.ibility is not 
beingoverlooked. 

"Hue then h the close-packed tOWn wich 
a narrowcxit .outhwards hetwecn the ridge 
of Carmel and the 5I:a (at one place with 
not much morc rQOm than for nilway and 

r~d), and northwards tk open bay and 
sandy plain stretching as hr as Acre. What 
is the future majorgrouping of the eXten
sion of this town which by ail prognostics 
should hecome a rival in size and importance 
ta Alexandria? The fol1owing is a forccast 
based upon the .tudies of thr« visits; topog
raphy, land-owncrship, transport, and other 
imponderable influences have been uken into 
consideration, ,md hint indications can he 
construedintode.6.nitepointccs. 

"As has al«ady be<.n said, in spite of the 
naturaloutletforsatellitesuburbangrowth, 
much land has alrcady been laid out for this 
purpose and building i. proceeding. The 
levd. arc terrific and uponsomeol the lime_ 
stone gorges it is impossible co build, but 
thank. toskilful planning in the local Haifa 
scheme and sorne fine parcelacion work (as 
plott ing for buildings i. cal1cd) by the ad
,·isers of the Iandowners, the hill slopes and 
tops wi ll he used withou t being spoilt . A 
planning by-Iaw ha! be<.n pas","d prolùbiting 
building on dopes exceeding a certain .teep
ne:;, ; thi. will have the effect of keeping 
sorne of the d«p gorges permanendy open. 
On other slopes not quite so SlCCp, hou.es 
h:tvebe<.n builtonconcretestiluthatseizea 
holdupontherockyledgcshelow. 

"Round the corner of the Carmel head 
the flat l:lnd is, perh~ps, not 50 attractive, 
but there is alre~dy a charming baching 
beach which will naturally develop into a 
country club, and the southwest slopes of 
Cumd are alru dy heing planned for a sim
ilar suburb~n devdopment wbich will link 
upoverthetopwiththat approaching from 
the townsidc on the north. Pine tr«s grow 
weil on Carmel; the pocketcd limestone is 
only waiting to he nansformed intogardens 
of enchantment. T he Persi,n Babi'i garden 
overhanging H aifa shows whac can he donc 
by man in a few years with the most amiable 
gcological formationthattheearthposscs5Cs. 
The close juxtaposition of limcseone mOUn
tains ~nJ tOwn recalls the surroundings of 
Marseilles, but the Haifa people seem bent 
uponm.kingmoreu","ofthiswonderful gift 
of nature. 

"So much for the s:ltel1ite growth of loose 
bui ld ing., large hou","., and highly gradcd 
roadil--inthehigheudegreeattraetive,but 
of COurse somewhac expensive. 
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'Akkifromthe beach. 

"The industei,l md more norm.1 rcsid~n_ 
tial expansion of Haih must uke place to 

the north. As far aS the Kishon building is 
already fairly wcll in progress; bcyond the 
Kishon is the Haifa Bay , the old Emek Zab
ulon, for which a great planning scheme i, 
atthismomcntbeingprcpared. Sixyearsago 
this was a descrt with One tiny isolatcd fruit 
farm. Through it runs the Tcccntly made 
Haifa-Acre road, which cventually will 
form a link in the coasnl road from Egypt 
to Asia Minor, and already upon it today 
there are the National Railway workshops, 
a large group of railway workers' houses, 
manysmallüctories,and,mostsignificamof 
ail, the great termin,.J >torage and shipload
ing plot of the ' Iraq pelroleum pipe-line and 
it.800_ac re refinery,ile •. Fartherto the e.,t, 
neJfth~Nazare throad,istheNeshercemem 
work" located before planning comrol, but 
fortunately weil phced for the prevailing 
wind •. 

"The general zoning of this area fOI" the 
future expansion of Haiü i, unusual in 
arungement, dicrated by inevitable topo
graphic circumsuncc, but excellent in log
icalscquence. Itisanexample oftheunend
ing varicty which town-planning presents aS 
comparedwiththccomparative ,tmdardiza_ 
tion in which architeclurenaturally rails. 

" ThegeneralarrangcmCnT thenconsistsof 
a large and continuous industrial tract, ex
tending from the mouth of the Kishon, the 
greater part on the north of it, to the Neshor 
cement workson theeast. This zone is sub_ 
dividcd, as will he cxplaincd larer. Endos
ing it in a swecping lincfrom the s.ca inlmd, 
with a curvcsouthwards, is _great contin
uous 'cutoff' of open space. Though cvent
ually it will occupy sorne of the most 
vaJuable ground in Pa l~stine, this kit of 
opcnland is an excellent iIlusteationof whu 
well-disposcdowners andacoopcratingpl,m
ning authority can do, if thcwork istaken 
in time before the high values have be<=n 
c«,atcd. 

RfsidfntilllZone 

"Beyondthis beltrunsthcresidcntiaI7.0ne, 
occupying the wholc space betwecn the SC" 

on the west, and on the east a boundary 
consistingof theUamaan River on the north 
and an enclosing agricu ltural rescrvation on 
thcsouth. In spitc of the endJess hummocks 
of the sand hillsthe land isesscntia lly Ilat, 
its only artificial featurcs being the railw"y 
and the Acre road alrcady alluded to. Thi, 
residential zone might bc callcd a town in 
itsclf--c"ccptthatitisanintcgralplTtof 
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Haifa wîth the îndustrîa! zone aS its con
necting lînk. It i. p!mned for a population 
of 100,000 and could be enended farther 
north, if rcquircd, to the outsk.irts of Acre. 
Planned in a series of large units toücîliute 
development, the average density as com
pared with English method. i. very low. The 
.ingle plon are at the r3te of .ix per acrc; 
but it must he remembered that land culti
vation is one of the essentials of Palcstinian 
devdopmcnt, and much of this land, given 
irrigation, is extrcmcly fertile. 

" The plan provides for building /latswith 
• greater demity on the seaward side of the 
raîlway. Hue the land i •• lmost pure sand, 
and land for . llotments can be reserved on 
the agricultu ral bclt inland. These flats, like 
the groups of houses, will bcdisposedin large 
uniuenclo'ed by main roads, as the building 
blocks, forventilationpm'posesmust allhce 
pncticaU y thesame way; this grouping into 
big unitswill falsify thedismalforec.stthat 
has heen made that site planning will of 
necessity reven tothe monotany of paralle! 
road •. 

"To rcturn tO the industri.l area which 
fonn. the hinge, aS it wcre, hetween the old 
corrunercial H aifa and the ncw re. idential, 
this is tO be One of the most up-to-date and 
biggest industry 'pub' in the country. Ir 
consi.t. of three subdivisions: That for nOr_ 
mal industry, which starts at the COaSt and 
includes the l.P.C. tank storage arca and 
railway work.hop.; the greH 'enclave' of the 
petroleum refînery u u , which i • • ituated 
along the north bank of the Ki.hon, cast of 
the Acre road; and an area reserved for 
noxions industries ta the southeast, where 
the Ne.her cement hctory stands. In the 
first part of thi.indmtrial zone is placed the 
aerodrome which will serve the whole dis
trict. 

ROIId Connections 

"The roadconncctionwith Haifahas becn 
one of t~ m.jor problem. of planning. The 
Haifa·Acre road will remain the main 
through traffic route, and along the coast, 
taking the place of the old track on the 
shore, will be aco,uul baulevard for lighter 
commercial and pleamre traffic . Bctw~n 

will b.: an industrial ring road whîch will 

form the backbanc of the whole factory 
arca. Ali thrcc roads will connect direcrly 
with the ha rbar. In addition co roads there 
will be an eL. barate.yorem of railways inter
penetuting the industri.1 zone. The prin_ 
ciple ha. becn adopted of keeping factory 
frontage road. and sidings distinct, sa that 
each avoids in terfercnce by the other . 

"It will bc intenscly interesting to watch 
the evolutinn of thisindmtrial aru, which 
"Iready shows signs of. rapid growth. The 
greatest f1exibility ha. been allowed for, 50 

that there i. opportunity for the eJ<tcnded 
hctoryoccupyingsevcralacrcsor the small 
plot. 

"ThcresidcntiaJ growth will naturally de
pend upon the speffi at which industry de
velops; but there is every indication of a 
great indunrial tawn . pringing up fully 
equip~d .nd planned from the heginning." 

rRESH CONQUESTS 

The bc:!iever m.king conscientious effort 
ta tr.Ce the irre,istible progre .. of God'. 
Faith in a world writhing with agony must 
keep hi. gaze upon two different sets of 
values: the .ccomplishmcnts made by Baha'is 
for their Cause, and the penetration of the 
power of Baha'u'llah through channel, un_ 
conscious of its Source. 

A more adequate summary would there
fore include mention of the many conspicu
ou. examples of the accepunce of B.ha'j 
principles by individuals and institution' . 5 
necessary element. in the social philo$Ophy of 
world reconstruction, nOt le55 than those 
achievement. which .re Baha', in the mOre 
immediate sense of that word. 

Among the conquest! made by helievers 
themselvcs since the prcvious international 
review was attemptcd, arc to he mentioned 
the introduction of the hith into Holland 
by Miu Louise Drake Wright, who.e effoft. 
have recenrly heen reinforced by the .ssist
anCe of Mr. Grosfeld, the Baha'i community 
established in Yugo-Slavia by Mml. Drag. 
Ilitch, the spread of the Cause to the Sudan 
and ta Abyssini. by Egyptian bclievcrs, the 
Albanian translations made by Mr. Rdo 
Chapary undermost difficult conditions, and 
the publication of his tnnslations of Kiub_ 
i-Iqan and Esslemont's "Baha'u'lIah and the 



N ewly-opened sec tion of the Intcrna tion~ l Bahi', Archives wherc t he portraits 
of the Bahi 'u'!lih and the Bib arc preler"cd. 
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New E ... ," Jnd che Jdnnce in BulgJnJ, 
Hung~ry, Yugo-Slavia and Rumani" resul f
ing from the heroic services of Miss Mucha 
L Root, Miss Muion Jack and Mn. Louise 
Gregory. While engaged in teaching accivi_ 
ties at Sofi., the devoted Herr Ad:un Benke 
of leipsic passe<! into the Kingdom. His 
services will ever be held in grace/ul remem
brance. 

Reference should also he mJde to the 
nocable tnching journey carrie.:! out by Mr. 
and Mn. R. A. Mathews, nrrying them to 
Australia and the Far East; and to che race 

amity activitics promoted in the United 
States by Dr. Walter Guy, Miss Knobioch 
and Mr. Louis Gregory. Theil work in the 
Southern States plantcd the pure banner of 
che oncncss of mankiud upon a hcighc unas_ 
sailable by the forces of prejudice and tra
dition. 

The world Bah:!.', communiey at the end 
of 1934 found iuelf opposed by powerful 
influences, but against these onslaught. drew 
fresh courage and deterrnination from the 
Weil Spring of Truth for the fatdu! yea .. 

PART TWQ-THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA 

By NELLIE S. FRENCH 

IN the fint me5Sage of 'Abdu'I.Bahi tO 
His friends throughout the wodd He uy"-

"The world'. great Light, once rosplendent 
upon all mankind, ha. set to .hine everlast_ 
ingly from the Abh:i. Horizon, Hi, Kingdom 
of fadeless glory shedding splendor upon His 
loved ones from on high, and bruthing into 
cheir hcarts md soul. the breath of eremal 
life." 

"Ponder in your heans thH which He hath 
foretold in Hi" Tablet 'The Divine Vision' 
that hath been sprud throughout the world. 
Therein He saith:-'Thereupon she wailed 
and exc\aimed 'May the wOfld and all that 
i. therein b" a tansom for, Thy woes, 0 Sov
ereign of heaven and earth! Wherefore hut 
Thou left Thyself in the hmd. of the dwell_ 
en of this prison city of 'Akh? Hasten 
Thou tO othu rcalms, to Thy retreat. abave, 
unknown aS yet to the morul glmce of the 
children of the world.' We .miled and .pake 
not. Reflect upon thcse most exalted word., 
and comprehend the purpose of this hidden 
andsacred mystcry." 

"0 ye bdoved of the Lord! Beware, be
ware, len y~ hesiute and wav~r! let not 
fcaf fan upon you, neither he troubled nor 
di!mayed. Take ye good heed I~.t this calam
itou, day slacken the f1ames of your ardor, 
and quench your tender hopes, Today is the 
day for studfastness and consuncy. Blcs.ed 
ue they that stand firm and immovable 15 the 
rock and brave the storm and .cress of thi. 
tempcstuous hour. They verîly, shall he the 

recipienc. of God' , grac~ , verîly shaH receive 
His divine a"istance, and ,hall be the truly 
victorions. They shall .hine amidst mankind 
with a radiance which the dwellen of the 
Pavilion of Glory laud and magnify. To 
them is proclaimed this cclestial cali, revnlcd 
in Hi, mast holy Book: '0 My people! Be 
not pcrplexed ~hould the star of My presence 
disappear, and the ocean of My utterance be 
nilled. In My presence amoog you there was 
the wisdom of Gocl, and in My absence there 
is yet another , imcrutable to all buc the One, 
the All-Knowing, Verily, Wc bchold you 
from Our rcalm of effuigent glory and will 
graciously aid whosoever striveth for che tri_ 
umph of Our Cau,e with the hosts of the 
Cclestial Concourse and a company of Our 
chosen angels.''' 

"The Sun of Truth, that mon great light, 
has set upon the horizon of the world to rire 
with dnthless splendor over the Realm of 
the limidess. In H is mast holy Book He 
calleth the firm and steadfast of His friends. 
'0 peoples of the world! Should the radiance 
of My beauty he veiled, and the temple of 
My body he hidden, f~1 not perrurbed, nay, 
arise and bestir yourselve. , thac My Cause 
may triumph, and My Word he heard by ail 
mankind.' " 

When on July Hth, 1932, che world wu 
,haken by the news of the passing to the 
G~.t Beyond of the Greace.t Holy Leaf 
therr wu n""d indeed to have reCOurse to 
every promise and divine a$.Surance that from 
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the R~alm of the Limides. her radi~nt _'pirit 
would guide and support the grief-stricken 
and sorrowing hearu of thoscwholongedto 
flytothecomfortandwlaccoftheGuudian 
whose unutterable woc scemed inassuaguble. 
Only in such moments as thesc is humanity 
drawn more c1os.Jy together in the common 
sense of !ossand che effectupon thebelievers 
of the Western world wasdeep and lasting. 
A scnse of irreparab le loss through the break_ 
ing of the physical ties which bound to the 
helieven the h.t "Remnant of Baha'u'nih 
entmsted to our frail and unworthy hands 
by our departed Master." 

Then followed that powerful and .earch
ing appea! from the Guardian-"Entreat 
sorrow · nricken American believers never 
allow consciousnes. their agonizing los. (to) 
pan lyze (their) det ermiation (to) prosecute 
an enterpriseon which (the) adored Objeet 
(of) our mourning eenured her brightest 
hopcs." 

This ~ppca l referred ta the Bahi'i House 
of Worship and sent a newspiritof rel f-im
molacion coursing throughthehcartswhich 
the lettersof the Guardian which follow only 
scrved to d~pen and crystallize into action. 

ExcerP" fram l.rticnof tlx:Guardian 

"ln the blood of the unnumbered martyrs 
of Persia lay the secd of the Divinely_ap_ 
pointed Administration which, though trans_ 
pbnted from its native soil, i. nOw budding 
out, under your loving c .. re, into a new 
order, destincd to oversh .. dow ail mankind. 
For grcat as have been the art"inments and 
unforgettable the services of the pioncers 
of the heroic age of the Cmse in Persia, the 
contribution which their spiritual descend· 
an ts, the American believers, the champion 
builders of the organ;c structure of the 
Cause, are nOw making towards the fulfill_ 
ment of the Plan which must usher in the 
golden age of the Cause is no lessmeriroriou. 
in this !trenuous pcriod of its history. . 
WouldtoGodth,ltbythecnd ofthespring 
of the yur 1933 the multitudes who, hom 
the rcmote corners of the globe,will throng 
the grounds of the Great Fair to he held in 
the neighborhood of that hallowed .hrine 
m, y, as the result of your sustained spirit of 
sclf_sacrifice,be privileged to gaze on the 
arrayed .plendor of if! dome-a dome that 

shaU stand as a flaming bcacon and a symbol 
of hope amidst the ghlOm of a de'pairing 
world." March 21,1932. 

"May complction dome Mailiriqu'I-Acfukir 
crownunited labors newly elected National 
Asscmbly." (Cablegrarn) Mlly J, 1932. 

"1 am eager to learn of the prospects of an 
early resumption of the con.truction of the 
Temple. 1 have al;eady appcalcd ta the 
American believers in this connection and 
wi.h ta reiterate my pIe. and reaflÎrm my 
conviction that the completion of the dome 
bcfore the end of the.pring of 1933isvital 
to the highesc intensts of the Cause in tha t 
land, and is the supreme obligation of eve ry 
comcientious and loyal bclicver in the Faith 
of Bah~'u'[[ih . Great damage will be in· 
flict ed on the prestige of the Cause if thi. 
glorious plan fails to materiali2e, while, on 
the other hand, it. fulfillment will confer 
untold blessings on .111 branches of the ac
tivit ie! of our beloved Faith." June 8, 19J2. 

"Asscmbly'smomentousdecision"fraught 
with incalculable comequences, world-wide 
benefits. Createn Holy Leaf filled with de
light. Bath devoudy puying (for) unrebx
ing determination (ta) consummate huoic 
enterprise. Abiding gratitude." (Cable_ 
gram) June 10,1932. 

"Pray assure American bd ieven (on) be_ 
half (of the) Holy Farnily (~nd) myself 
abiding gratitude (for the) nUmerous evi
dences (of) their valued sympathy. Our 
sorrow bden he,ets much rclieved (and) 
filled with gratitude. Out of (the) pangof 
anguish (which) bereaved Americ~ experi
enced in her sudden separat ion frorn 'Abdu'l_ 
Bah:i., (the) administration (of) God', in_ 
vincibleFaith wasborn. Might not thi.pres_ 
ent grief at los$ (of) Bahi'u'lI<ih'. preciou. 
daughter reluse .uch forces as will ensure 
spcedy completion (of) M"4riqu'I-Acfukir. 
(the) administration', mighty bu!wark, 
(the) .ymbolof itsstrength and harbinger 
(of) its promi .. d glory." (Cablegram) 
AUK".t 8, 19J2. 

The Mas.kriqu'I-A4.kkar 

50 eloquent a message and so mighty ~n 
appe.lresultcd in the steady prosecution of 
the work on the Temple Dome and even in 

' Th< d«i,ion to ""gin ... ork immedi"cly on th . 
<"<rior d«oution,of theM .. .briqu·J.A</bkir. 
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the stress of the greH financial crisi. which 
had .wept the country, leaving in in ",ake 
depletedresource.andgraveapprehension, 
slowly and surdy the embroidered garment 
of the Dome took form, revealing to the eye 
the nobility and beauty of the plan which 
will one day eventuatt in the mO.t lovely 
symbol of the coming of the Kingdom "on 
earth asitisinheaven." 

'The Temple," laid 'Abdu'I_Bahi, "i. the 
very Law of God," and sidc by side withits 
growth there appeared newevidencesof the 
penetrating power which compelled the 
hearts. Word came from Haifa in September 
thattheprolongedanddelicatenegoriatiom 
rdative to the purcha.e of the land on Mt. 
Carmel adjoining the shrine of the Bib had 
linally been successfully concluded, and the 
deedofficially rcgistelX'd" ;n the namc of the 
American National Assembly, Palestine 
Branch. Many and varicd arc the confirma
tions which have blessed the accivitics of 
thef riendsborhhcreand abroadasthework 
sreadily progtessed. The Guardian's frequent 
:lnd impressivcsratements on thcsubjectof 
the continuanceof Templc construcrionhave 
quickenedus ail roaprofounderunderstand_ 
ingoftbcmanysignificancesanachedtothis 
.tupendous entcrprise. Wcknow that today 
the collective responsibilit ics borne by the 
American BaM',s, since the resumption of 
the Temple construction was undertaken 
about nine years ago, have had incalculable 
results in uniting the believers on the plane 
of sacrifice and action and in opening the 
doorto a greaterin/lux of spirit for the 
srrengthening and inspirat ion of the entire 
B:lhi'l body. We behold c1eady, further
more, that the Bahi', House of Worship, 
ri.ing in the very heart of the Western world, 
b. created a visible evidenee of the Cause 
of Bahi 'u'llih which has astonishing influ_ 
ence upon the public. 

Rcpu$o'fafion at the Cm/ury of Progreu 
Ex{x!sitioniffCbicilgo 

The Century of Progress Exposition upon 
which the believers had built such fond 
hopes that through iu offici~ ls a Universal 
ConglX'SS of Religions might bc arrangcd, 
become manifestly :Ill exposition for the 
advance of .cience, invention and commerce 

only. Thert: h.d been every reason to expect 
that, as was the caseduring the World'sFair 
in 1893 in Chicago (when ar the Congtess 
of Religions the Bahi'; Cause WaS first men
tioned On the Western hemisphere), as weil 
as the precedent est:lblishcd in London in 
1924 when a conference of "Religions With
in the British Empire" Was held in connection 
with the Wembly Exposition, that .ome Juch 
conference would be included in the Century 
of Progress program when the Faith of 
Bahi'u'llah might he presented to the thou
sandsof visitorsin a fine, dignified way. But 
although this hope proved vain another door 
wasopenedînthepathof service and through 
the zul and initiative of members of the 
Chicago and adjacent Baha'; Communitics 
space was securedin the Hall of Religiorn at 
an uncxpectedly low figure and it became 
possible to place there a beautiful.m:l ll modcl 
of the Mailiriqu'J -Aollikir, exquisitely made 
to scale by Mr. Louis J. Voelz of Kenosha, 
which attraeted the attention of thousands 
uponthousandsofvisitors. 

Each day during the entire period of the 
Exposition found members of a special com
mince on hand toexplain the tenets oithe 
Faith, the symbolism of the design, distributr 
literature and invite ail tovisir the M.sh_ 
riqu'l-Aollikir itsclf, where they might~. 
come informed of the promise which iu com_ 
pletion foreshadowed. Another committee 
did yeoman service in Wilmette where thou_ 
sands of visitors were conducted over the 
building and the meaning of the F:l ith ex_ 
plained. 50 far-reaching were the results of 
this service that it became a m:ltter for 
general rejoicing among the friends. Thus 
does the H and of Bahi'u'Uih ,hape the de. 
tinie. of nations and races, and although this 
summer, 1934, will Seeno Bahi'l representa_ 
t ion ar the Exposition itself, the marvelous 
beauty of the Dome with its gradually grow_ 
ing clerestorysectionhunow become one of 
thesightsofintereJtparticul. rlymentioned 
in the guide books toChicago_ 

Tbr Afrf>raach to the Public Througb 
the PrtSS 

TnNovemberl933,the NationalSpiritual 
Asscmbly inaugurated a new method of ap
proaeh to the public by is.uing a bulletin 
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entitled "A New World Order" which con
,i.ced of excerpts from th~ Ward, of Bah:i
'u'l1 .. h, 'Abdu'l_fuh .. and Shoghi Effendi 
sdect~d from the point of view of thei .. ap
plication to current social conditions. Two 
thousand copies of the firse edition of thi, 
bulletin wcre mailcd to representative people 
throughout the United States and Canada. 
The Guardian especially commended this bul
letin mentioning it as an important step 
(aken in the direction of tuching, and urgcd 
ies carefnl compo,ition from :!literary and 
inte11ectu:!1 angle which would fit it for 
wodd_wide circulation. 

Another important printed communica_ 
tionprepared by the N ational Spiritual As_ 
sembly was a ,ratement on the BaM'; Faith, 
ics aims and purposes, its teachings, a bricf 
oudine of ics hi,tory and of its administ ra
tiveorder. This st:!tementwa,especiallyde
,igned for conservation in new'paper rder
enCe file, and wa"ent toa hundred or more 
of the most prominent paper, in the hope 
that hereafur any mention of the F.ûth 
might he b .. ,cd upon accuute information, 
thus avoiding the grave misapprehensiOn! 
whichhave attachedtotheCauscinthepast. 

ln thi,connection mention should be made 
of the very fineannua l reporrof the Nat ional 
Publicity Committee which states that
"The ultimate goal of BaM'; publicity is 
to place before the reading public the pure 
tuehings of BaM'u'llih with Jignity and 
scrupulous ~ccuracy. To realiu that;n the 
writings of bath 'AbJu' \-Bahâ and Shoghi 
Effendi we have material for publicity which 
isthe mostimporuntthoughtwhichcanbe 
giventotheworldatthiscrucialtime. We 
must visual ize the BaM'; publicity as being 
an arm of the Teaching work. The time has 
come when t he vast r~ading audience will 
he taught through the medium of the Press 
25 weil as by ward of mouth. Thercfore the 
quality of material presented is of para
mount importance." 

"The correspondcnce of the Publicity 
Committee has bcen carried on with forry
"~x Assemblies and Groups," which is evi
denee of the ,teady march in the Same di
rection and under the able guidance of thi, 
committee. They have further made a fairly 
complete file of available speakers in the 
Faith with their special qualifications, so 

that uctful choice of tcachers may he ex_ 
ercised when the various centers apply for 
:!"istance and information. 

A bu!1etin entitled "The Fundamental 
Principles of News Writing" intcnded CO 

become the basi, Irom which the nextstep 
in Bahi' i publicity may he taken, wa,i"ued 
to all Assemblie" and the national news re_ 
leases have becn used in approximately 
forty-two cities. The Bahi'i House of Wor_ 
ship, the Ma~!uiqu'l-A<!hk:i.r, bs proven an 
attractive mbject upon which to secure 
publicity and the unique beauty and sig
nificance of the construction of the building 
had awakened wide interest and orene<! 
manydoorstotheludingpublic. 

lu ler. ASlembly Communication 
and the 8ahd'i News 

Subsequent ta the Convention of 19H 
communication bctween t he Nnional Spirit_ 
ual Assembly and the Local Assemblie, bd 
Htained such growth and volume that it 
hecame evident that ,Orne regular vehicle 
must he found for the spread of the newS 
of the Faith to a11 centers, and for com
municat ing the deci,ions and actions caken 
by the National As,,"mbly in conformity 
with the growth .. nd unfoldrnent of the 
Administration. In consequence the Bahi'; 
News, a monthly printed journal, varying in 
,iu according to the amount of news and 
infonnat ion to he di.seminated, came into 
being and ha, grown now tobcthemost val
uable agent for sharing Inter-Asscmbly new, 
and excerpts from letters of the Guardian 
ta individuals, which arc of wise and mo
mentoussignilicance toalJ. 

Th/; DisfribulÙ'm of Fru Literalure 

While the new, of the Faith wa' thus 
being distributed effectua11y among the be
lievets, a se ries of pamphleu ba,ed upon 
differentphasesofthe teachingswasprinted 
and spread by the Temple progum com
mittee, the Local Spiritual Assemblies and 
thosc inchargeofthc exhibitattheOn. 
tury of Progress Exposit ion. The demmd 
for thcse leaflers, or pamphlets, was $0 

great that the following ,eries is now in 
preparation and will won he printed and 
rcady for distribution:-
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l,-The Hahâ'i HOUIe of Worship by Dr, 
G~n~vieve Coy, 

n,-The Most Crut Peau by Marion 
Holley, 

nr.-Homoculturr - 'Ibe Educational 
System of the Baha', World Order, by Prof, 
Stanwood Cobb, 

Bahd'i Litcrature in Pub/ic Librarirs 

Baba', books in Public libraries, having 
been found ta be caulogued undet various 
names, the N ational Spiritual As.embly re
ccived apJ>C'alstosdect a title whichmight 
he unifotmly u.ed 50 that ail books çould 
he lisud under a uniform subject heading, 
The t itlc chosen was "Baha', Religion" now 
in use in the Libr:lTy of Congre .. in W ash
ington, D, C. By çoncerted action the va
rious !ibnri. , having Baba'i book, through
out the country, of whiçh there are nOW 
123 public, md 26 Univenity I;br"rie" will 
he btollght to use this titi. in listing book., 
An effort is being made by the Libr"ry Di_ 
vision of the Publishing Commitue to phçe 
thefollowing series in public and University 
librarieswheneverthc fundS J>C'rmit:-

Baha'i World, Vol. II and nr. 
Book of Assurance by Baha'u'ILih, 
Baba'; Revelation by Thornton Chase. 
Bah:5.'i, Spirit of the Age, by Horace 

Holley, 

Important Publication! 

The two outstanding contributions tO 
Baba', litcrature brought out by the Pub
lishing Committee during the last two yeats 
have been that exquisitely beautiful edition 
of the "Dawn-Brcaker." both the plain and 
the de luxeeditions, and the "Kitib_i_fqin," 
To comment upon these lacred books tran
Icends the power of any commenntor. Only 
the Guardian himself can give adequate 
utterance tothe power, the vasr significance 
of the preciousdocuments, 

"Where el.e if not in the Kitib_i _f qan," 
uys Shoghi Effendi, "can the nudent of the 
Babi Dispensation scek to find those aflinna_ 
tians that unmist~kably attesc the power 
and spirit which no man, exçept he he a 
Manifestation of Gad, can manifeu?" 
"Could suçh a thing," exclaiml Bahâ'u'llah, 

"he made manife.t except through the power 
of a Divine Revelation and the potençy of 
Gad'. Invincible Will? By the righteous
ness of Gad! Were anyone to entertain sa 
great a Revelation in his heart the thought 
of such a declaration would alone confound 
himl Were the hearu of all men to he 
crowded into his heart, he wOllld still heli_ 
tHe ~o venture upon sa awful an eotet_ 
pt!," 

Ag"in Shoghi Effendi .ays in spc~king of 
the Babi Dispensation which he h~s made 
knowntousthroughthisinimitable andglori_ 
ous tnmlnion of "The Dawn_Breaken," 
-"That He (tl", Bib) i. not to be ugarded 
merely a S aninspired l'recutsotof the Bahi'i 
Revelation, that in His persan, as H e Him_ 
self beau witness in the Persian B~yan, the 
abject of "Il the Prophets gone bcfoce Him 
has been fulfillcd, is a truth which l fccl ie 
my dury ta demonstratc and emph~size, Wc 
would assu rcdly he failing in our dut y tO 
the Faith wc passes" and would he violating 
one of its basic and sacred principle.if in 
ourwordsorbyoureonductwehe,itate tO 
recognize theimplicatiom of this!oot Prin
ciplc of Bahi'i belief, or refuse tO uphold 
unrc.ervedly ics integrity and demonstrate 
its truth, lndccd the chief motive actuating 
me ta undertake the task of editing and 
tran.lating Nabil' . immortal Narrative has 
been to enable every follower of the Faith 
in the West tobetterunder.tand and mOre 
readily grasp the tremendous implications of 
Hi. exalted st'ation and to mOre udently 
admire and love H im," 

Inspired by the Guardian's diligent and 
painstaking labours in our hehalf the .tudy 
of Nabil's N arrative of the live! of that 
glocious company of His Apostles through 
whose faith and ",nifice, Faith and sacrifice 
are literally born again into thehuman con
sdousness, a zcalous and thorough study 
ha. been init iatcdby the frimds and in every 
center now the exçellent guide prep"red for 
fac ilitating the study of the book is being 
employ~d by the friend. with absarbing 
interest , 

Themasterly tfanslation of the holy Tab_ 
let. revealed by BaM'u'llih and 'Abdll'I_ 
Bahi for the Guatest Holy Leaf wcre a new 
and divine bounty afforded us by thegifred 
hand of the Guardian, and the reçeipt of 
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th. I"<'m;trkable !.tt~ r, "Th. Golden Age of 
th. Cause of Bahi'u'll:i.h." caused rbeArneti
cau believers to become "wace of the fact 
thatpredominant responsibilitie.were hencc
forth to rest upon the should.rs of Ameri
Cm Bah .. ' i , to the same degree [hn in the 
carly day' of the Cause they wcrc laid upon 
our Per.ian brothen. As we faccd those 
re.ponsibilities there arosebcforcoureye, 
the comforting assuranCe of the B~b that
"Verily, Cod never t ev. "I. a Lertu or Ward 
from t he Tongue of the lnvi.ible Godly 
Trec, without at the urne time oi utteranc. 
the spirit of Its reality beingcreated." 

"The Dispensa/ion of Bahd'u'lldh" 

Nothing of such .tupcndous signiflcana 
has heretofore issued from the {X'u of the 
Gu .. rdian of the Faith aS his magnificcnt let_ 
U r recently received and circulated to cvery 
member of the Faith under the tide of "The 
Di'penution of Baha'u'IUh." To ,ndicare 
even in" .uperfîci~1 way the dramatic etfect 
of thi, historic document "pon the believe" 
i, entirely beyond our reach. In darifying 
the my'terio", and impenetrable magnitude 
of the 'THion of Hi. Holiness the B~b, of 
the Divine Founder of the Faith, Bahi
'u'IUh, and of the Center of the Covenant, 
'Abdu'I_Baha, of the Guardianship and that 
perfccc and unique world order embodied in 
their pbn of Administration, Shoghi Effendi 
has Id t nothing un .. id, no conceivable rOOm 
for mi.apprehension, mi,interpreution or 
mi,application. The per",. l of it, vital and 
impdling p"ges forefends the likelihood of 
varied opinion either on the patt of the be
licvcrs thcms. lve., or of tho,," whomay fcel 
inclincd to become uuly informed of th. 
tenees of the Faith. Thi, letter ,~m, .Iso 
to foreshadow the ineviu ble attack~ from 
ignorant opposers of the Faith and by its 
mastcrly and invincible challenge it ""m
mons thc ho,ts of the followu sof chc Bahi', 
banner to,ome ,uch .upport of thei! belief 
a$ wa, manif. st in th. glorious defenders 
of the forcres, of ~aY1ili Tabanî. By its 
powerthehearcsofthefriend,a""t",ngth
ened andunitcd,andhand in handth"y are 
"eising to support the Guardian and render 
victoriou, the mighty founding of the King_ 
dom On eaeth, To every applicant for en_ 

rollment in th~ B"h~'i C au,," a copy of thi! 
document will bepresented that he may be
come aware of the magnitude of the step 
which he i, taking and conscious of the im
plications which the bearing of the Narn. 
of God in thi, D.y involves; of th" bount;". 
and ble"ings unfathomable to the hum>.n 
consciousnel' which are to be hi. eternally, 
and of the divine g~~ce which finds iu 
channel through the obedience of the rouI 
to the newly uttered Law of God, Eternal, 
m ajestic, unique i! this gloria", handiwork 
of the fir,t Guardian of the Cause of God, 
and blest beyond compare are those who 
have been made the recipienr.. of its hi, 
toricpages! 

The Bah';'i Magazint 

le i, gratifying to witne!s the growing 
popularity of the Bah~'j Magazine which, 
composed and issued under special instruc
tions of the Guardian is bccoming more 
universalincharactcrandbcttcrsuitcdto 
rcach the general reading public than were 
itsearliereditionswhichwere more circum
scribcd in policy. "One of the most chcr
ished hopes'''''Y' the Editorial Committee'. 
report, "has been that wc might make a 
superhuman endeavor to fulfill very defin
itely th" prophecy of 'AbJu'l-Bahi that the 
magaûne would bring about the unit y of 
the Ea.t and W e.t. We have pbnned to have 
the whole world represented in it< page •. " 
Expanding li. cs of .ubscribers in the Orient 
have given welcorne encouragement roward 
tbat end, and another important point i, 
. een in the number of valuable article! 
which have been contributed by non-Bahi'i, 
who,e ,ympathetic incerest has found gen_ 
erous exp",ssionin thisway, Notableamong 
these contributor! have been Wang T,e
ping, notcd Chines<: schola. whosc writing 
wa, translated by Dr. T sao; Dr. Shio Sakani
shi , a Japanese writer; Mr. J. Milnor Dorey 
of the New York Tirnes; interviews gra
ciou,ly granted by Norman Thomas and Dr. 
WelEngton Koo; and the splendid transla
tions from the French made expressly for 
the Magaûne by Mme. Emilie McBride 
Périgord. 

Penia and India have becn e!pecially ap
p",ciativc of the Magazine and helpful in 
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in distribution, white also frcquencly repro
clucing artides from its pages. 

Braille TranscriptionJ for th~ Blind 

The .ready work of transcribing the 
B.h~'i writing' into Braille has been carried 
on by ""vu al helieven and quite a number 
of book. are now listed in the Braille circu_ 
l.ring libraries connected with the Public 
Libraries in varioU! cities. The Nation .. l 
Spiritual Assembly recognizing the va lue of 
this work, reeently cruted a National Com
mineo. for Braille Tramcription. The aim 
of this committee will be to place at lean 
one of the Bah~'i book.. in nch of the pub
~c lib rarie. whieh operate Braille circulating 
deputmenu, of which there are now 
lwenty_fÎve in the United States. The most 
importantaccomplishmentalongthislineup 
te> the present time is the edilion of "Bahi 
'u'll:ih and the New Era" traoscribcd al the 
rcque't of the Guardian, copies of which 
have been placed in sevenl public librarie, 
in thi. country as weil as at Bahji, Geneva, 
Switzerland, and Tokyo, Japan, 

Efforts for A.dmission of Ba/xi'i Litcr"ture 
Inlo Prrsi" Prow Futile 

Whiletheworkofteachingwasthusvig
orously being prosecuted in the West the 
eyes of the friend. were constantly on the 
alert forencouraging news from the Orient 
whel"(' our beloved Keith was laburing with 
luch ccmarkable fonitude and luI to secun: 
the admission of the Bahi 'i literatun: into 
Persia, for it had become evident that t~ 
promises of His EIceliency Teymourtash to 
= that the bans were removed, had bcen 
utterly disregarded and thar he, himself, had 
been removed hom office. The mastu ly 
Cortespondence oi Keith, copies oi which 
",ete , ent to every Court Minister and to 
the President of the Parlî.ment, in addition 
to herepistles tO the ~ah which wi ll ever 
stand out as monuments to her brilliancy, 
ho:r tact, her intense zeal and her perfect 
command of language in which to deal with 
this unique and baffiing situation. appear 
el,ewhcre in thi, volume; but as the , tory 
",as unfolding in the Orient the National 
Spiritual Assemblyof the United States and 

Canadacndcavored to bring pressure to bcar 
through thePcrsian Minister in Washington. 
On July IOth, 1933 a letter w .. s presented 
by three representatives of the Bah~'i Faith, 
portions of which, and the .ucceeding cor
respondencefollow:-

"YourEIceilency: On Octoo.r 21, 1932, 
the membcrs of thi. Amerie,ln B .. h;i'i As_ 
sembly sent to the Persian Leg.tion at 
Washington a copy of a cablegram which 
onSeptembcrI4,1932,had ~ndispatched 
to the Minister of the Court in Teheran. 

"This communication was acknowledged 
by Mr. Y. Arodi, Chargé d'Affaires, under 
date of Octobcr 22, 1932. 

"In substance, the cablcgram sent to the 
Court Minister on bchalf of the Amerie,.n 
Baha'is CIpressed abiding gratitude for the 
ded,ion to rernove thc ban on entry and 
circulation of Bahn Iiteracure in Persia. 

"On March 27,1933, .. the !"esult of un
expected information indicating that this 
dccision had drher been reverscd or never 
madecffcctive, we addressed a re.pecdul pe
tition to his Imperial Maje,ty Rcza Shah 
Pahln·j, eIpressing our profound hope that 
our undersunding of the matter was incor_ 
reCt and referring to the lact that the 
American Baha',. bd informed the press 
tbt the ban had bttn removed, andin the 
event th .. t this sUtement proved to he un_ 
found the Baha'i. would be relucuntly 
obliged to make it d e .. to the pre .. that 
BaM'i lîterature is still prohibired hom 
entry and circu!.tion in Petsia . 

"Thi, petition we Iorwarded to ·our per
sonal representa tive in Tehu .. n, Mt •. Keith 
Ransom-Kehler, a Bah:i'; and Amerie .. n citi_ 
zen, with the reque.t th:a it he communi
caccd tohis Majesty on our behalf. 

"To our astonishment and regret, during 
May, 1933, wc Icarned that not only is the 
ban on Hteraturc still rigorously applied, but 
that Baha'is in Persia arc cven ineurring 
phy,icalm .. lrreatmentatthepresent time. 

" These çÎrcum.rances wcre considered br 
the delegates representing sixt Y American 
citi. , who met in Annual Convention in the 
Founduion H all of the Bahn House of 
Worship atWilrnette, IlIinois,fromJune 1 
t04,1933. 

"It .eern, dcsirable to inform your Exccl
lency that the T~'enty-fÎfth Annual Con-
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v~ntion of th~ fuhi'is of the United St~(es 
and C~n~d~ ~dopted unanimously the fol
lowing resolution: 

"'Resolved, th~c the delegates of the 
Twenty_fi fth Annual Convention repr~sent
ing sixt y communities of the United Sutes 
and Canada, realiz.ing the burdens of op
press ion still laid upon their brethren of 
Persia, recommend and urge the Nationa! 
Spiritual AS$Cmbly to take immediate action 
ta bring about the c~ssation of the reported 
maltreatment of our Bahi' i brethren, tO 

$Ccure the entry of Bah,,'i li(erarure and to 
restore the constitutional provision for the 
printing and circulation of Bah,,'i lituature 
within Persia; 

"'And be it further resolved, that the 
ddegares pledge the support of the local 
BaM'i communities ta che National Spirit_ 
ual Assembly in ics effort ta carry out the 
ccrmsof this appeaL' 

"In view of this action On the part of t he 
Annual Convention, expre .. ing the deep 
cOncern and hurcfdc anxiety of ail Ameri
can Bahi'is ta assist in bringing about a 
fin~l alleviation of ail civil diubilities still 
suffere<! by our beloved brothus and co
worken in Persi., the National Spiritual As_ 
.embly has requested ics chairman and sec
rcury ta cali upon your Excellency and 
respectfully request your good offices in 
bringing our petition ta the notice of the 
Persian Government. 

"In discharging this grave responsibility, 
we respecdully point out ta your Excellency 
the unique ties of sympHhetic fellowship 
which have long united the Baha 'i , of 
America and Persia. For many yeaTS the 
Bahi'" of the United States and Canada 
h.ve coungeomly upheld the Prophethood 
of Muhammed as one of the divine Mes
$Cngtes, in the face of the traditional antip~_ 
thy and indifference of a predominanrly 
Christian population. In pub1ishing and dis
tributing the litetature of our Faith we are 
actively promoting the reality of Muham
med as wei l as the reality of Jesus. Byae_ 
cept ing Mu1;lammed as a Prophet inspired 
with the same Holy Spirit as Jesus, we have 
entue<! into a spir itual unit y with the Per
sian BaM'is without pardld in the history 
of the E .. t or of the West. W e state with 
ail emphasis that apa rt from this spiritual 

bond of faith in the one God of allmankind, 
the rdation~ of the various peoples and na
tions of the world are uncert2in and u_ 
piete with peril of war and e<:onomic 
chaos. 

"Afccrentenaining the hope that the an_ 
dent land of Persia had been granted th. 
high privilcge of a rég ime based upon fear
less justice, the very foundationof civiliu_ 
tian, we Cannat but deplor~ the surviva! 
from the p"st of indications that free inter_ 
course On th~ part of American citiuns with 
loy~ l citiuns of Persia On m~tters of pur.ly 
spiritualinterest isprevented byregulatiom 
impmed byPersian authorities. 

" The Bahi' is of America assert very 
frankly ta your Excelleney their unhappi_ 
ness occause of the faCt that unfounded 
prejudice against the Bahi',s of Per,i., 
whether emanating from atheistic or from 
ecc.lesi~stical sources, can in this day and 
age find sanction from authorides of th<: 
SUt~ . Without this sanction, active or pas
sive, it would be impossible ta forbid the 
entry and circulation of a sacred litenture 
which one day will be recogniud as the 
glory of Persi., while al the $ame time per
mitting th~ enuy and circulation of other 
religiom literature theessential purposeof 
which is ta defame the founder of Islam 
and overthrow the very foundation of Per
sian culture and ideal. 

"The outcome of this representation will, 
we tro-r, enable the National Spiritual As
sembly ta inform the local Baha'i communi
ties that thd. determined desire ta assistin 
removing the disabilities and maltreatment 
of .thei. Persian brothers has been completely 
rn liud." 

On July 26, 1933, the AS$Cmbly «porud 
to Mrs. Ransom_Kehler a summary of action 
taken by American Bahi'is in the matter 
of conditions affe<:ting the Persian believers, 
with the requestthatshecommunicatethe$C 
heu and the attitude of the Americ." 
BaM'is, co the officiais of the Persian Gov
emment, and report the resulu, that the 
A,sembly might inform the local Amuic.n 
Baha', communities whether thdr Conven· 
tian resolution h. d borne fruit. The answer 
came in thi. message, cable<! by Mrs. Ran· 
som_Kehler on September 10: " Petition 
unanswered." 
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Thr PlI$sing 01 Kâth fumsom-Kl'hler 

The grief ~nd dioappointment of her mis_ 
,iQn, m~gnified by exh~unil'n re.ulting frQm 
.. If-.acrificing eflQrt tQ m~t every oppor_ 
tunity to visit and addre .. Bah:i.'i g;ahering, 
in Penia, reduced Mn. R~n.om_K.ehier's 

nrength to such a degr"" that during OCto_ 
bu, 1933, whîle in I~Hhin, thi. cQnsecrated 
fQlll'werof Bahi'u'lI:ih fell victim to.mall_ 
pox and succumhed within ~ few brie! days. 

The new. l' f ehi. untoward event threw 
lhe westemworldintoaperiodofmQurning 
... hich only the cQnfidence in the inevitable 
remit of thi. noble .. crifice ofherprecious 
life could .erve to alleviate. Sinee we had 
given of l'Ur hest to Persi3; .ince every 
ounCe Qf her strength w~. spent in the pur
mit of Hisgood pleasure, in Hi. inscrutable 
wi.dom and His divine justice there couldhe 
nO 105', but only gain, gain for her glorious 
.pirit, gain for Penia, gain for her native 
country, :md he.t of all, gain in the pene_ 
tration of the Mighty Word of God iota the 
liean. of 311 mankind. By special request 
of the Guardian wh05e grief at the I05S of 
thi. preciom and powerful co-worker, mem_ 
orial ~rvices were ohserved in al! Bahi'l 
Cammunities and a monument, design. for 
... hich ne now beiug prepHed for selection 
byseveral Bah.'lnchitect" a lasting trihutc 
ta her glorious labon fQr the Faith in BaM
'u'l1ih', native land, will he erceted l'Ver her 
burial phee in I~f:ihin in the vicinity of the 
grave of Sult"nu'.h_Shuhada, surnamcd hy 
Bahi'u'll;ih th. "King of Martyrs." 

The Compl~tirm 01 the Temple Dome IInd 
ft. Effeet UpOlI the Bahi'; World 

Whilethese eventsweretranspiringinthe 
Orient, th . Ocôdent w~. carrying on with 
an e~rncstness of purpo,e ~nd a more intense 
Ipirit of unit y th~n ever before, due to the 
compelling power of the Dome and the love 
and sacrifice which made its growth pas
libl •. AIthoughsomedelay had aecompmied 
the complction l'f thiswondrous symbol of 
th. unversa li ty and heauty of the Faith of 
B.hi'u'llih, because of th. new and vnied 
problems of construction whieh confronted 
th. enginccrs for the first time, the bcgin_ 
ning of March, 193-+, saw in completion 

md the spe«ly dnfting of " new contnct 
for continuing work on the clerestory sec
tion. Communities increased in memher
.hip and whercas there had been but fifty
three A.semblies participating in the dec
tian of the mcmb.rs of th. Nnion~l Spirit
u~ l Assembly in 1933, the Convention eall 
for 1934 prl'daimed the addition Qf fiv e neW 
Local Spiritual Assemhlies. 

The grow;ng interest in the aflairs of the 
Faith on th. pHt of the public, il' gcncnd 
expansion and the re.uluntimpottancelikcly 
tohearuchedtoitbypoliticalinteresuof 
one kind Qr anQthe,. oulside of the Faith 
made it necessuy, both for the bclievers 
them",lves and for the world al large, to 
interpret the non-political characur of the 
Faith and the spirit of its admini,trative 
funeeions. A tOOrough scarch and anaIy,i, 
of the communications of the Gu. rdian 
from the time of his assumption of the 
!Cation devolving upon him by virtue of 
the divine Will and Testament Qf 'Abdu'J
Bahi tothe present resuItcd in the follow ing 
sutement made through the columns of th. 
BaU'; News and placed in the h~nd. of 
.,·eryadhcrentof the Faith:-

THE FINAL STATEMENT ON THE 
DIVINE POUCY 

THE NON-PO I. tT!ÇA\.. CHAI\AÇTER OF 

THE BAHA'i F AITH 

A Statement Prepared by the National 
Spiritual Assrmbly in Respome to the 

Requelt lorClarificlltion01 tlx 
5ubjeetVoicedby tbel9JJ 

Annltlll Con~'ention 

le is the view of the NatiQn.1 Spiritual 
A,sembly th:lt the Guardian', referenee. to 
the non_political character of the Bah:i.'; 
Faith, when,rudi. d aS a whole, arc sodear 
that they cm he fully gnspcd by ail he
licven and rightly applied by al! Local 
Spjriru~l Assemblics co any problems they 
may encounter. 5hould special circum_ 
stanCes arise, however, the National Assem_ 
bly will make every . flQrt to a ... ist any 
Local Assembly ta arrive al fuller under_ 
standing of thi, important mbjeet. 

The first reference tO con,ider i, raken 
from the letter written by 500ghi Effendi 
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on March 21, 1932, published uoder the 
tide of "The Goldeo Age of the Cause of 
B~ha'u'lhih," 

"I fed it, thcrdore, incumb-nt upon mC 
co stress, now that the timei, ripe,the im
portance of an instruction which, H the 
preseot stage of the cvoJution of our hith, 
should beincrusinglycmphasi-zcd, irrespect_ 
ive of its application tO the East or to the 
West, And this principle is né> other than 
chot which involves the non-participation 
by the adherenn of the Faith of Baha'u'llah, 
whetherin theirindividual capacitiCI or col
lectivdy as loc.1 or nat ional Assemblies, in 
any {orm of .ctivity th"t mighc b- inter
preced, either directly or indirectly, as an 
interference in tru, political alfain of any 
p.niculn government. 

"Let them rdnin from .. soci.ting them
selves, whether by word or by deed, with 
the politic.l pursuin of their respective na
tions,with the policiesoftheirgovernment' 
and the schemes :lOd progr"m' of partie. 
and f. ctions. ln such controversies they 
should .lSign no bb me, uke no side, further 
nO design, and identify themselves with no 
system prejudici.l to the he,t interests of 
chat world_wide Fellowship which it is their 
. im to guud and fO§ter. ut them heware 
lest they .llow themselves to b-come the 
tool. of unscmpulous politici.ns, or to he 
entrapped by the treJcherous dcvices of the 
ploners and the perfidious among their 
countrymen, Let t hem 50 shape their lives 
and regulatethcirconduct that no charge 
of secrecy, of fraud, of bribcry or of in_ 
timidation may, howevcr ill-founded, he 
brought against them.". It is theirduty 
tostrivetodistioguish,asclearly.sthey 
possibly cao, and if nceded with the aid 
of their clectcd reprcscntatives, such posu 
and functiom al ne either diplomatic or 
politic~l, from tho~ that are purely ~dmin_ 
i!tr~ tjve in character, and which undcr no 
circumstances are .ffected by the changes 
and chances that political activities and 
pany government, in every land, must nec
essarily iovolve. Let them .ffirm their un
yidding determination to stand, firmJy aod 
unreservedly, for the w.y of Bah:i'u'IUh, to 
avoid the cntanglements md bickering! in
separable from the pursuits of the politician, 
and to bccome worthy agencies of that Di-

vine l'olity which incarnates God's immut 
.ble Purpose for ail men" 

"Let them proclaim that in whatever 
country they rcside, and however advanced 
theirinstitutions, orprofound theirdesirc 
ta enforce the laws, and apply the principle, 
enunciared by Baha'u'IUh they will, unhe.i_ 
tatingly, subordinate the operation of such 
laws and the application of such principle, 
ta the requirements and legal enactments 
of their respective governmenu. The;rs is 
not the l'urpo,e, while endeavoring CO con
duct and periect the administrative affaies 
of their Faith, to viobre, under aoy cir_ 
cumstances, the l'rovi,ions of their country '. 
constitution, much less to allow the ma
chincry ofthcir administration tosupees.de 
the govcrnment of their respective coun
trics," 

This instruction raised the question 
whcther believers .hould vote in .ny public 
election. A Tablet revealed by 'Abdu'I-Bah:i 
ta Mr. Thornton Chase wa. sent tO the 
Guardian, and the following reply was re_ 
ceived, dated January 26, I~JJ: 

"The Guardian fully recogniz.cs the au
t henticity and controlling influence of thi, 
instruction from 'Abdu'l-Baha upon the 
question, He, however, fcd s under the te

sponsibility of stating that the anitude 
takco by the Master (i.e., that American 
citizen. are in dut y bound to vote in public 
clectiom) implies certain reservatiom, He, 
therefore,lays itupon the individual con
science tosce that in following the Master's 
instruct ions noB.h .. " vote for.nofficernor 
Bah.', participation in the .ftairs of the 
Republic shall involve accept:lnce by that 
individual of a program or poliey that con
cravenes any vital principle, .piritual or '0-
ci.l, of the Faith," The Guardian added to 
this letter the following postscdpt: "I feel 
it iocumbent upon me to clarify the above 
,tatement, written in my behalf, by stating 
that no vote cast, or office undertaken,by 
a Bah:i', should necessarily constltute ac
ceptance, by the voter or office holder, of 
the emire progum of any political party. 
No Baha'; c.n b- regarded al either a Re
publicm or Democtat, a.such. H e is above 
all e1se, the mpporcer of the principlel 
enunciated by B.hi'u'llah, with which, 1 
am firmly convinced, the program of no 
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political party i! completely harmonious," 
In a letter dHed March 16, 1933, the 

Guardian sent the,e further details: 
"As regard, the non-political character of 

the Baha'; F:lith, Shoghi Effendi feels that 
tMre i. no contndiction whatsocver be
tween the T.bler (te Thornton Cha,e, re
ferred to .bove) and the re.'lervation! to 

which h, ha. referred, The Mastor surcly 
never de<ired the friends to use their influ· 
~nc e towards the realiz.tion and promotion 
of polides contury to any of th. principles 
of the Faith, The frimdsmayvote,ifthcy 
can do ie, withour identifying them!clves 
with one pany or another, To enter the 
arenaof party politics is surely detrimental 
tO the hest interests of the Faith and will 
harm the Cause, It remain. for the indi
vidualstosousetheirright tovote as te 

keep aloof from party poIitics, and always 
bear in mind that they are voting on the 
meriu of rhe individual, rather chan bccause 
he belongs te One party or another, The 
matter must be made perfcctly clear tothe 
individuals, wbo will bc left free toexcrci'e 
cheir discretion and judgment , But if a cer· 
tain person does enter into party politics 
and labors for the ascendeney of one party 
overanother, and continues to doit against 
the expressed appeals and warnings of the 
A"embly, then the Assembly has the right 
to refuse him the right to vote in Bahi ' ; 
elecrions," 

The Administrative Order 

The Guardian says on page 60 of the 
"Di,pcmation of Baha'u'llih"-

"A word should now he said rcgarding 
the theory on which this Administrative 
Order is based and the prineiple that must 
govere the operation of irs eheif institutions, 
It would be utterly misleading to attempt a 
comparison hetw~n this unique, this di
vinely conceived Ordcr and any of the di
verse systems, which the minds of m en, ~t 

various periods of thcirhistory, have con
ceived for the goverement of human insti_ 
tutions, Such m attempt would in itself 
betraya lack of complete appreciation of 
the exccl!encc of the hmdiwork ofit'great 
AuthoT, How could it be otherwiile when 
we TcmemherthatthisOrderconsrituresthe 

very pattern of that divine civilization 
which the a!mighty hw of Baha'u'llih is 
designed te esublish upon euthr The divers 
and ever ,hifting systems of human polit y, 
wherher past or present, whether originating 
in the East or in the West , offerno adequate 
criterion wherewith to estimate the potency 
of it, hidden virtuse or to appr:l ise the solid
ityofitsfoundatiom," 

Tobringhumaniryunderthe divine pro. 
union through newly revealed law, dealing 
with mankind as one, to educate the indi
vidual consciousnessbeyond the limited Out
look of self_interesr, to unite v.rying opin
ions and submerge them in the beneficent 
influence of a new divine order, an order 
based upon rqu.1 opportunity and not 
eqll4lity, this is the task of the Guardian, 
in a lesser measure of the National$piritual 
Ass.:mblics, and in a pr;m.ry degree of the 
Local Spiritual Assemblies, The traruitional 
stage rhrough which the administrnive 
order has been passing, and in which it still 
remains,notwithstanding rhcptogressofthe 
past ten yeats, has been one of greu scrug' 
gle, Now, however the consciou,ness that 
in obedience ro the Divine Law lies the true 
path t o ,piritual undcrnanding is being 
dcrinitelyesubli,hed in the minds and hearts 
of the adhcrents of the Faith, To quote 
From the word. of the N :l tional Secretary-

"From that darkened twilight of half. 
cruth and divided loyalty, the American 
Babi'i Community has now, thanks to the 
Guardian's wi!dom, forever emerged. The 
5undHd of reality has been created on the 
field of human action and intcrcourse, as;t 
hasbeen creH ed in the lie ld of the spirit by 
Bahi 'u'lIih." 

Te.cbing Methods and Their Results 

The central point irom which ail Teach
ingemanatesinthiscountry isnaturallythe 
Ma~riqu'l-Acllik.ir, the edilice it5clf bcing 
che manifest eentcr of the Divine Law on 
the phys;cal plane. le is lbere that the glad_ 
tidings m ay he given wichout restriction; 
it is tbere that hundreds of inquirers are 
attnctcd tOTeccive the Message oi the New 
Day, are welcomed in the Bah .. '; . pirit of 
sympathetic undersunding, no matter what 
the point of view, An able and active com_ 
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minee i, ~ v er in charg~ who aHang~ th~ 

progums, greet new corners and ..,cur~ 

'pu-ker •. 
A phn is now under consideration wherc_ 

by childre'1 who arc brought by parents to 
the m~e(ings may he givcn Bah"'i instruc
(;on during the meetings ~nd it ;5 ho?"d 
(hat assoon as funds arc available wme ade
quate place may he preparcd for them in 
the Temple itsdf. 

But viul as is the place of the Bilia', 
House of Worship in the general ptogram 
for the sprcad of the knowledge of the 
Faith, it would b., impos,ible to over-esti
mate the zcalous md efficient work of the 
National TeJching c.:,mmitt~e and those 
who hav~ gone forth to Iabor in the field. 
W orking with exceedingly limit~d fin"nœs 
and handicapped for want of a suffici~nt 
number of teachers to m.., t t he growing 
demand both in thi. country and abroad, 
the work of te.ching ha, been neadily and 
efficiently carried On. 

Far flung has ~on the glorious b"nner of 
BJh~'u'l1:i.h and it is a matter for great re_ 
joicing thOlt;n the forcy countrie. where 
now the J'aith i. known and taught , in 
thiny of [hem the pioneer work has been 
donc by volunteer [eachers from this 
country. 

Among tho.e who have uiscn to serve in 
thi. way have b"en: M;s. Agnes Alexander 
in Japan, Mrs. EmogeneHoagg in Italy and 
Switzcrbnd, Mr. and Mr •. Harry Romer in 
Enghnd, Mr. and Mr,. Max Greeven in 
Germmy, Mf!. Louise Gregory and Miss 
M"rion Jack in eastern and central Europe, 
Mi" Martha Root whose field is the world, 
Mr. Mark Tobey in China, Miss Wright in 
Holland, Mis5 Lenore Holsapple in Bu ... il, 
Miss Julia Goldman in Paris, Miss Adelaide 
Sharp, Mes. Sharp and Dr. Susan r. Moody 
in Persia, Dr. and Mes. Howard Carpenter 
.lso in Persia; Mr •. Marjori. Morton, Mr. 
Mountfort Mills who has ~n .ble (n ten_ 
dermostvaluablescrvices totheGuard;anin 
connection with the House of B.h:i.'u'l1:ih 
in BaJilid:i.d and;n the matter of the land 
on Mt. Carmel which ~ing now recogniu d 
as religious in character by the Government 
is thus freed from taxation; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bishop who have r~ee nt1y Idt the;r 
home in Ponland,Oregon, and havcgone to 

join the ranks of those in charge of the 
Internat ional work at Gcneva, and la.tly 
our preciou. Mrs. Keith Ransom_Kehln 
whosc life has Idt an inde1ible impr."ion 
On the friends hoth of the east and west. 
Beside these many of the believer. ~n route 
to Haifa have ~n able to addre ... the 
friends in various centers and .. ,in ;n the 
collec tion of material for the Bah"'i World. 

THE PROGRESS OF THE CAUSE IN 
CANADA 

The Vancouver Assembly reports .ready 
growth especially in th. unit y and con_ 
sciousness of (he Faith among the friends, 
whiJe the youth groups and study dasses 
have been the sOurce of an ever_increasing 
interest. The Press in Canada ..,ems part;cu
lady friendly to the C"us<: and both the .. 
and in the eanern section of the country 
much b"nefit has derived from their gen
erous . "istance and cooperation. In review_ 
ing the activ;te< of the work in Montreal 
th. mostoutstand;ngactivityisfoundtobe 
the prep"r"tion of the legal incorporation of 
the B.h"'i, there and ;n the province of 
Queb"c based upon the form used by the 
New York A,sembly and approved by th. 
Guardian. For some timetheuseof apublic 
hall WolS abandoned for rcawnsof economy 
;n favor of the Mailiriqu'I-A4hkir but a 
r~.umption of a public meeting-place found 
grateful response and a course of lectures 
bascd on the following subject' 3wakencd 
the liven interest. 

An InlmJudion 10 tbc BaW'j Faith 

I.-HIHORY AT THE CROSS ROADS 

(Drais wilh the historieal signjfieanc~ of 
pr~-'cnt dily n'ents and trnJrnâ~s and 
vilUaliz,.,tlHprobabilifielu/tlxfllfllre .) 

"The Ordeal of thisGeneration" 
"Religion as a Social Force" 
"The Breaking of a New Road" 

2.-THF REAUTY OF M ... N 

(Treals of /hl' na/ure of mil" and bis r l'

lillionsbip 10 lifr and thrunillrru.) 
"Man, the Human" 
"The Seed_~dofLife" 

'The New Potentiality" 
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J.-THE WORLD ORDEIt OF B ... HA'U'LLAH 

(Exp/ains the princip/et; of the &h.i'i 
Faith, its unillenal program md the na
iurt: of iü rapidly rxtrnJing institutiom) 

"Spiritual Foundations" 
"Humanitarian Objectives" 
"Administrative Institutions" 

"In spcaking of the youth of Montreal 
the young people fed their continued in_ 
dehtedness to the libcrality and fore,ight of 
the Local Spiritual A,sembly who", toleranc.e 
of their desirc for free expression and whol'C: 
sympathetic undersundingandlovingguid
ance have enabled them in a comparatively 
short time tO !>ecome useful and firm sup
porters of their beloved Faith. 

There h. .. been close association with the 
Negro Community Center, and hospitable 
reception from sorne of the church pulpit< 
ail of which has been a source of gratifica
tion :md encouragement, whîle grut grief 
;., expres!<:J in the Montreal report born of 
the passing of Bahiyyih !Çhânum to who.e 
love and reverenCe the Friends there were 
e'pecially wedded." 

THE HA W AHAN ISLANDS 

From Honolulu reports of the steady 
progress of the Faith are most gratifying 
and the compantive fteedom from race 
prejudice among the inhabiunts temOves one 
of the barriers which in other land. SeemSO 
difficult to ,urmount. Honolulu writes of 
the gteat assistance which has bcen rendered 
by travelling teachers and mentions the 
vi,it, of Mu. Ransom_Kehler, Miss Root, 
Mrs. Lorol Schopllocher and othecs from the 
United States, of Mr. and Mts. Stanley Bol
ton from Sydney, Australia, and Mrl. An_ 
toinette Naganuma from Tokyo as having 
awakcned great interest and inspired many 
important worken in educational, scientific 
and social field. to lend their assistance in 
rendering the meetings attractive to the 
general public. Theptogram. haveincluded 
suehsubject. aS-

"The Hutt of the Hindu Scriptures" by 
Dr. Wendell Thomas of the Haw:';i School 
of Religion of the University of Hawaii; a 
"Page from the Book of Changes" by Prof. 
Sh:.o Chomg Lee who ;1.],0 intetprercd most 

iymp~thetically the wisdom and {eachings 
of Confucius; "The Essence of Buddhi,m" 
expoundcd by the Rev. Ernest Fujinaga, 
whilc the arrivaI of Miss Agnes A!ex:mder 
from japan for ;1. prolonged sojourn has 
proven of immense value in the teaching 
work, and a Youth Group organized for the 
study of th. Tcachings gives promise of 2 

brilliantfuture. 

THE UNITED ST A TES 

"The world's equilibrium hath been upsct 
through the vibrating influence of this most 
great, this New World Order. Mankind'. 
ordered life hath been rcvolutionized 
through the agency of thi, unique, thi. 
wondrous system---the like of which mortal 
eyeshaveneverseen." 

"50 widespread is the interest in the Faith 
of Bahoi'u'llih today," says the report of 
the National Teaching Committee, "that it 
wou!dseemfitting toreviewbrieflythede
velopments in the Cause during the past year 
that have brought uS up to this unique 
station so that wemaybe bctterprepared to 
meet the new responsibilities"-

"It hecame apparent to everyone ai ter 
the Convention of 1933 that the major con
tribution th. Bah:i.'i.of Americacould ren
der the amelioration of the problems of 
the country, was the completion of the 
ornammtation of th. Dome of that struc
ture which 'ymbolize. the ideals of the New 
Day. Thus a11 the spiritual and material re_ 
sourCeS of the friend, were centered on 
achieving this goal. The unified and har
monized spirit attained by the helievers in 
thi. encomp15sing ucrificial effort estab
lished a firm foundation through which the 
dynamic forces of the Baha', faith cou!d 
diffuse themselvcs into the world. Further_ 
more, thi! experiencedemonstratedthatthe 
lasting foundation of teaching work is per
fect integration of ail Bahi'i activicies." 

"With the complction of the Dorne orna_ 
mentation and the rel",se of the spiritual 
force. which, the Guardian stat.d, would 
attend thi. epoch-making event. the nece.
sity for intensive public teaching service he
came evident. 

"The entire country realized how propi_ 
tious Wa! this moment for public work and 
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Jfos~ as a body ta spread the univerul prin_ 
cipb of the Faith, bringing fonh re5ults 
almost miraculom.-" 

Notable among the valiant service. ren_ 
dered were those of Dr. Stanwood Cobb 
who visited Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia 
~nd North C.rolina interesting m~ny people 
of distinction, and of that indomitable serv
ant of the Faith, Mr. Louis Gregory, who5C 
work for Radai Amiey will be mcntioned 
Iaeer, but who.e gener~1 plan of rcsiding in 
a place and takingan interest in local athirs 
h, .. been the mcans of opcning for him the 
doots of churches, univcrsities, clubs and 
other organiutions. The Tenne"ee State 
Teachers' Association in annual convention, 
through one of iu memben offering togive 
up his time on the program especially.o 
th~t Mr. Gregory might speak on "this won_ 
derful message," listened in eager ntention. 

In every section of the country teach. ts 
too numerous ta mention hav~ plowed the 
,ail Ot scattered the ,.eds orreaped cheh;a
vest of former workmen in thi. vineyard of 
Baha'u'lI ih. 

The growing import:mce of inter_A.sem_ 
bly conference, on t eaching and the exten_ 
sion work donc from variou$ centers in 
adjacent localities must eventuHe in growth 
and development, fori. [hisnot the magnet 
which i. destined to attnct the hearts and 
set them aglow with new faith, new courage 
and renewed energy? 

Extensive ha. heen che correspondence 
curied On with i.ohted beJj~ v ers, cho.e pion
eers in new fidds upon whorn rests the joy 
and re.ponsibility of opening new daon, for 
it is not.o much by large public m« tings 
tbat the "New." i, .pread, but by personal 
cont.ct and teacbing in small groups in the 
home wher~ cordial B.h .. " hospitality serv~s 
to gladden the liscener and quicken the 
'pirit. 

Through hi,secreu ry the Guardian wrote 
ta an Am~rican be!iever r~cently-

"In tbe Aqd~s Bah~'u'llah con,id~ rs teach
ing as a spiritual obligation imposed upon 
every devot~d bcliev~r and servant of Hi. 
Faith. Should the Friends become fully con
scious of t his dut y and arise ta do thcir 
.hare, thi. Cause will s.oon permeate ~very 
home throughout the world and the King_ 
dom ofGod will beenablished." 

The n"hti'i Youth Committu 

An important phase in the development 
of the Ameriean teaching program w~s in_ 
augurated with the appointment of the 
B.M'i Youth Comminee for 1.933-1934. 
In naming tbi. new National Committee the 
National Spiritual ASiembly did sa "real iz
ing the important po.ition youth can fill in 
rounding out our administration actLvitie!, 
and in the profound hope this appointment 
may open a ncw point of tcaching contact 
with the capable and univcrsally minded 
youth of the world." 

From the first the committee was guided 
by the Guardian's instructions, ta "5trive ta 
crute ... an international body of active 
young Bah .. ', men and women who, COl1-

scious of thcir manifold and ,acred rcsponsi 
bilities, will unanirnously arise to sprcad the 
Holy Word." In January a letter Was ad
dressed to ail Intunational Bah:i'i youth 
groupsinviring their cooperation, and in 
Maya bulletin c.rrying editorial!, cunenl 
evcnu,anddetailed teachingmggestionswa, 
plarmed. 

Meanwhile the American Assemblies had 
been asked to appoint local youth commit. 
tCCS, "consi.ting of confirmed Baha',s, not 
over twenty-fiveyears of age." Thcsc corn
minces hceamethe ch"nnel. through which 
the National Committee funetioned. bcside 
which close association with the Summer 
Scbonls, "The Bahâ'î WorlJ" and th~ Youth 
Section of the "Herald of the $outh" pro
dueed excellent results and p"ved the way 
for expansion and development. 

Unquestionably the appointment of a 
Bah .. ', Youth Committ« has empha
,ized ~ ph .. ,c of teaching hitherto neglected. 
ft i. creating a ferment in the minds and 
heart. of young Baha',s throughout America. 
Already they are stepping out of imma
turity, und~rtaking their rightful re.ponsi
bilitie" experimenting with the complex 
,cience of presenting the Cause, and win
ning certainty and ambition in the scruggle. 
To be sure, several groups suffered a set
back with the inauguration of thi. work 
when, pruned by the age limit, they w.re 
forced ta retrench ~nd reform upon a ba!is 
more conducive to the general health of the 
community. Their lasses werc t~mporary 
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lnd were more tban offset by innumerabl. 
lncl thriIHng proof~ that young Baba'Js 
arousecl to the supreme advanhge of this 
1ge, are fullyqualified ro rendermature and 
Iplendid service. The complete ."imilation 
of the Montreal youth group inro thehocly 
of the Cause in that city i. ,ln ou:sunding 
example. 

Writing in Febru.ry, 1934, ro a member 
of the Y outh Committee, the Sccreury for 
Shoghi Effendi .. gain :;cr fonh thcse ambi
tiom, the contemplation of wbich must 
mengthen anew thcI"<'solutionof ail young 
Bah,.' ,,, "He is supplicating for tbe devel
opment and success of youryouthactivities, 
and he wisbes me to reiterate his wish tbat 
)'ou should try ro crcate a new spirit of 
!Crvice, and of common devotion to the 
Cause among young and intelligent B.hi"! 
in your country, and tO consolidate md 
"'iden the ti es of fricndsbip and of fel1ow_ 
,hip which must n~cls binJ them with thdr 
lellow-laborers inotberland •. " 

Training and Teaching Children 

"The primary responsibility of th. Com
mittce on Training and Teaching Children 
this yeu has been the completion of the 
course of lessom initiaed two years ago. 
This course, arranged in thirty_six lessons 
whicb can he covered in nine or ten months 
by children who have had sorne previoui 
Bah;i.'i instruction, i. intended to serve two 
purpo:;cs. 

"Firsr,it furnishes anorderly prel"nution 
of the purpose and evolution of rel igion, an 
understanding of which should be the basis 
for the studyof the Bahi" Faith for any age 
group. The Material sugge'ted can he 
.dapted totbeneedsofchildrenof grammar 
school age, Baba'; or non_B. ba'l. 

"Second, it is offered u a point of cl.
panure for the development of a future 
extensive curriculum which will hegin with 
th~ young Baba', child himself and evolve in 
humony with his growing conception of 
life and it~ purpose." 

"One of the most difficu!t problems is 
rhat of finding teacbers who can devote the 
necessary rime, weck after week, to this 

work. There is perha?s no other branch of 
Baha'i tcaching service that requires such 
a degrce of continuous effort, firmness and 
.teadiastnes, as tbe instruction of Bahi'i 
chi ld ren." In His instructions to the Bah:i.'i 
Sunday School in Washington, D. c., 
'Abclu'l-Bah,. once wrotc: 

"The Sunday School for the children, in 
which Tablet. arereacl, the reachings of Hi. 
Holine!! Baha'u'IHh exphined, and the 
Word of Cod read to rhe children, is ex
ceedingly bleSied. Undoubtedly mC<' tings 
should he hdd reguhrly and invested wirh 
import:lllce $0 that day unto clay its cirde 
may he enlarged and quickened with the 
brearh, of the Holy Spirit. If this meeting 
he organized hefittingly and behoovingly, 
resr thou aSiured that it shall yield rnoor 
grear results; butfirmn~s andsteadhstness 
.r~ necessary rhat ir may not continue for 
a few days and later on litrlc by Iitde be 
forgotten. lu continuation dcpencls upon 
firmneSl.lneverycausefirmnessandstead
fa,cness undoubtedly lead to results; other
wise it will continue for lome days and then 
will bedisorganized." 

(Srarof theWcsr, Vol. IX, page 92.) 
An efforeis bcingmade tOsecure a very 

complete collection of the stories told by 
'Abdu'I-Bah,. and the commirree wishes to 
use this means of further appeal to ail the 
friends to .end in anywhicb they mayhave 
or to sugges t the wurces from which they 
maybe obtainc:cl . 

The Bah,;', Summer SchooJs 

The aCCOunts and prognms of the Sum
mer Schools which follow will give sorne 
conception of the value of tbese institutions 
for studying the teachings to which the 
Guardian arraches the maximum importance. 
He i. constantly encouraging the promoters 
of the .. "hoo!" and according to them the 
wisclom of his mggestions and instructions, 
at tbe same time exhorting the fricnds to 
attend them and to cake up, in orderlr 
manner the studr of the teachings and of 
the administration for the coming N ew 
WorldOrder. 
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PACIFIC COAST BAHÀ'I SUMMER SCHOOL 
SEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION 

JULY 2}RD TO AUGUST 5TH, 19}3 

G EYSERVILLE, in in seventh session, 
rem~ined epitomized in the Vnity Feast. 
The Fe~st has always crowned the Summer 
Schaol; ie is the first occurrence md the 
last memory. This yeu, 15 every ye1r he_ 
fore, the homecoming of the friend s, the 
joyful gree tings of those long-sepnated, the 
wdcome of our heloved hosts, took place 
under the over_sh.dowing Big Tr~, the 
botanieal name of which has always heen 
our puzzle--. fact, however, never able tO 

obscure its spirit of restiulness and pe~ce. 
When the chairm~n , Mr. Leroy 10as, arose 

to hegin the meeting, he .ddressed a group 
numbering almast one hundred and seventy_ 
fiv e. The whole west coast, from Portland 
to Las Angeles, inland to Ph""nix, Arizona, 
was r.presente<! . And there were as weil 
gues ts from New York and Austral ia. White 
the srac;ousness of Mrs. Baldwin of H awai;, 
whase hospitaliey we enjoyed, s«med to pu. 
vade the gathering. The prograrn comprised 
greetings from many friends, whase elo· 
quence and love inspirw, no, drew inspira_ 
t;on from the remarkable spirit of the 
Bah~'i s . Ir was an unforgettabJe day; 
strangers remark. d iu atmosphere, ~nd the 
B~ha'is saw Sood omen for the days tO come. 

The purpose of the found e" of the Schaol, 
and aH those who have bbored to mature it, 
has been the development of a true Baha'i 
university. For the first time ,uccess was 
ncarly won. Indeed, if it were not for th. 
high hop.es of a greater future , we should 
say it had certainly becn won, 

The program outlined three courses, car
ricd through cach motning for twelve days. 
A modern method was employed by the in
struceors, who were ail Baba'is; ~o that the 
period indudcd presentation of the suhject, 
with ~ fu ll twenty minutes reserved for 
group discussion. lt was a uchnique new 
tO aU, but no effort to acquire it, howevcr 
strenuous, could be misplaced; for group 
discussion is nothing more than Bahi', con_ 
sultation, and only Iess in that Bah:i.'is add 
to true discussion the element of love. 

The following subjects were uruustively 
dealt with in the st udy classes: 

(1) The influence of Religion on Society, 
taught by Mts. Bishop, Mrs. Seto, Prof. 
Ward, Mr. loas, and Miss HoUey. 

(2) The History of the Bah:;'; Faith
Mr. Hurlburt, Mn. Bishop, Mrs. Caswell, 
Mrs. Cooper. 

(l) T he Principles of Baha'; Adminis
trat ion-Mr. Latimer, Prof, Ward, Mt. loas 

The fint coorse was designed as one which 
might .dC<Jnately serve the needs of young 
believen, a. they approach their COntem_ 
ponries. The ~ttempt was for objectivity 
with prao!. based upon the IOcia! sciences, 
.nd for ~ survcy of those essential. of helief, 
without an understanding of whieh n" praof 
can he completc and no religion worthy of 
the name. Thereafrer, threc grnt hiths were 
eh~cn for furchcf study: Judaism, Christi. 
anity, MuJ,~mmadanism. Although nO study 
of two dayi' time could pretend to thor
oughness, even a lew houtS sufficw to show 
a remarkable panorama, wheuin greae masses 
of men were weJded imo acting groups by 
the power of ~ M~nilestation of God, and 
with the energy ereated through eheir !aiths 
wUe impclJed to eru tc rich cultures. We 
wue the audience for a tremendaus demon. 
stration. The eauulity of religious inspira
tion in the proce .. of history was irrefutably 
fixed . 

That was the Story of the put. Obvi· 
ously, by analogy we should exp.ect new 
cultures, further evolution, another religion 
of God. That the earch has indee<! -siven 
birth to a new cycl. is prave<! by the 
phenomenal app.earance of new sciences, 
both physic~1 and social, by the extension of 
communication to unite the world, by wide 
emancipation of individuals and states, and 
by the consciousness of an ordcred society. 
Baha'i. will suhmit that the power bchind 
this deveJopment was, as in past times, the 
Manifestnion of God-Bahi·u'IJih. 

The second course of study dealt wieh the 
history of the Bahi'i Faith, as ascertained 
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from numerous sources. Never had such a 
oomprehensive outline bet:n presented at 
Geyserville. In the first period sorne of the 
outstanding prophecies from Holy Books 
" creindicated. As background for the ap
pe3rance of Baha'u'llah, the condition of 
nineteenth-century Persia was considcred. 
The lives of the Bab and Baha'u'11ih were 
nudiedin detait. And finally, theupansion 
of the Bahi'; Faith into the western world 
"" described by oue who knew ies dcvelop
ment intimately. Mrs. Cooper not only ac
companied the fint western group to 'Akk:i. 
in 1898, but on her returnwas able to phy 
> major part in ies establishment in CaH
fornia. It was our privilege to hear from 
her a wealth of incident not acccssible in 
books, rendered the more precious and im
pressive by her Own appreciation. No one 
couldhave failedtohavehisunderstanding 
of the Master infinitcly c1'panded by this 
presentation. 

The third course on the Principles of 
Baha', Administration crcated great intu est. 
It was certainly the mast thorough effort 
evermade at the Summer School to undcr_ 
stand thi! subject, and, as is usual in thor_ 
ough work, the intricacies and possibi!itics 
of Administntion expanded with the com
prehension. Most of us had never realized 
either how little wc kncw or how much we 
hadtolearn. 

The classes bcgan with an examinHion of 
administrative principles in past religions. 
The weaknessesofthe5Creligionshecameap
parent a S they were found to rest upon a 
faulty basi" the complete lack of revea led 
administration. How striking arc the con
trasn with the Cause of Bahi'u'llih. Her~ 

no doubt was I~ ft to bewilder men. Th~ 
succ~ssion, from the M;mîf~st~tion to the 
CentU of th~ Covenmt to the Gu.rdian, 
was phinly indicated. The institutions of 
Guardianship, H~nds of the Cause, and 
HOU 5CS of Justice were fully describcd. 
Their duries w~re a5signed, powers filted, and 
in a mast amning way the responsibilities 
weredistribuud bctween the votinghelievers 
and their authorities, in such wise that no 
• buses could flourish or disrupt the whole. 
Neverin anysociety has therc been asolu
tion quite comparable to this ' one. Bahi', 
Admininntion i. unique and one would 

venture l'erfeCt, since it rests upon a Divine 
foundation. 

The Administration, however, is not > 

completed schemeexceptin the mind of iu 
Founder. For us there remain many rda_ 
tionships tO devdop, many phases to under
"tand, many techuiques tomaster. It wasin 
his exposition of th~se still unsettlcd proc
esses thH Mr. Latimer excelled. Under the 
guid~nce of his mind Administration be
carne, not a thenry, but .. living organism. 

A description of the cour5C ofstudybarely 
indicHes the crue significance of Geyscrville. 
lu activitks arc as inclusive allife, the life 
of a Bahn group met in fellow.hip and 
love. Toconveyapictureofitsfulloutline 
-thcvaluesgainedin perlOnal conmltation, 
the gaicty of Baba'is at play under the Big 
Trce and on annual holiday to Griffith 
Grove, the fricndly intercourse with the 
community of Geyservillc--is quite impo.
sib1c. Mention must be made, however, of 
one {cature, the importance of which can
not he estimated by this brevity. E.ch 
morning the mC\:tings were prefaced by .. 
short devotional pcriod under the Trec, and 
thesctimes ofquietmcditationprcparedthe 
heart , for the undertakingsof ,heday. To 
rise with the mention of B.hi'u'llah upon 
thetongueistoconvert a commond.yinto 
a puyer, the prayer of work offeTed in con
scious service. Western Bahi ',s cannot 
easilyover-emphasiu this puctice. 

With these notes the more objective 
achicvcments of the Summer School arc in_ 
dicHed, but nothing has in truth becn .aid. 
Thcse actions will he oblitcratcd beneath 
another yUt, lurpasscd and lost from mind. 
What shall endure il subtler and perhaps 
nevcrtobe described. Can Geyserville thrilJ 
again to the tremendous understanding of 
thc spirit fulfilled in hinory? Willthc shih_ 
ingvistaofprophcticcycles ever 5CCmquitc 
so brilliant a discovery? No, for this wu 
the first tclling of the story. Anothet year 
rn. y repcar; it can nevU uncover. Just 10, 

wc shall not know ag. in the exhilantion 
of our first meeting with The Dawn
Bre.kers . 

But the l'C venth 5Clsion daims another 
advcnture. Through the study of Persian 
history and the rise of Isl'm, and in the 
presence of our beloved fricnd from New 
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York, Mme. Orlova, wc met the Or'ent! 
What anal wondn it is that any group of 
persons, Occidental to the bone, provincial 
by training, living On the {urthermost edge 
of the most Western continent, should bring 
to the Itudy of coumries alien and remote 
an uger curiosity, a desire to emulate, a 
feeling of truc onenes! with their deniny. 
There is a phenomenon ta startle the !ociolo-

gisc. For the World Order of Baha'u'llih 
not only will, but has un,ted men of ail 
races in one common brotherhood. 

Those of us who were privileged to live 
for two w~ks ,n Geyscrvil1e return.d ta tbe 
world of everyday w,th faith and certa'nty. 
Wc no longer build upon a visionary hope. 
The ncw wodd is: wc have lived in it; we 
are 5upportcd by it. Let us he of good cheer! 

PROGRII.M 

PACIFIC COAST BAHN! SUMMER SCHOOL 
SEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION 

Bosch Place, Geyserville, California 

]ULY 23RD TO AUGUST 5TH, 1933 

Dl:vOTlONS: 9:00 a.m. daily under Big Tree. 

CLASSES: 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. daily, in 
Odd Fellows H all. 

ROUNDTABLE D'SCUSS'ONS: 2:30 p.m. cach 
Tuesday and Friday in the Redwood 
Grove. 

TRAINING AND T EAC/-IING OF CI-rrLDREN: 
9:30 a.m. daily in Children'. Libury. Un. 
der direction of National Committ« for 
the Training and Teaching of Children. 

PUBLIC MEETINGS: Fellowship Dinner with 
Geyserville Grange, 6:;0 p.m. Thursday, 
July 27th, at the Gnnge. 
Grillith Grave, Santa Rosa, 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday, July 30th. 
Odd Fellows Hall, Geyscrville, 8:00 p.m. 
Thunday, August Jrd. 

UNiTV FEAST: The annual reunion of th. 
Friend. and their guests, 12 noon, Sunday, 
July Hrd, under the Big Tr~. 

TEACHING CoNI'EII.ENCES: The Bahâ'is of 
the Western United States, 3:00 p.m. 
Saturday, July 29th, Odd Fellows H alL 

COURSES OF STUDY: Influence of Religion 
on Society-9:;0 a.m. daily. 
The History of the Bahi'i Faith-IO:30 
a.m. daily. 
Principlc! of Bahi'; Administration-
11:JO a.m. daily. 
Clam. will he conducted by Bah",';., in
cluding Peof. N. F. Ward, Mn. Helen 
Bishop, Miss Mu ion Holley, Mrs. A. R. 
Seto, Me •. Louise Caswell, Mrs. E. G. 
Cooper, Mr. H . R. Hurlbut, Mr. G. O. 
Latimer, Mr. Ali M. Yudi, Me. Leroy 
Joas, etc. 

THE BAHÀ'j SUMMER SCHOOL AT LOUHELEN RANCH 

By QRCELLA REXFORD 

"Religion is the greatest Înstmment for the order of the U'orld and the 
tranquillity of aU existent beings."-Bahd'u'lldh. 

~ABDU'L-BAHA, known as Master by 
chose of the Bah:i.'i faith, continually urged 
His followen co he happy and ever sounded 
the admonition: Be yc happy! If you he 

not h.ppy in this d.y, for what day arc you 
waiting to he happy? 1 declare a moment in 
this glorious century h grener than ail past 
centuries. 
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An onlooke~ st~nding on the shady lawn 
of Louhden Ranch in Eastun Michigan and 
watching the a~rival of the "Friend. of God" 
eould not hdp but be impr~s~d with the 
fact that the follow. rs of 'Abdu'l-Bah:i arc 
the embodimen t of thesc word •. Many of 
them had given up an opportunity to vi.it 
the Century of Progress Exposition in order 
tO ~ttend .ummer 5Chool here. Those who 
had arrived ahead of theothcrs greet<id the 
newcomers with beaming faces and expres
.ions of joy and affection. Sometimes then 
would he a moment of deep rnlization J ' 

twO ftiends who were very dose met after 
• year'. separation. From far distanccs they 
gathered-from Maine and .xattle, from 
Montreal and Florida. Verily, they "came 
fromthe east and from the west, from the 
nOrth, and from the south to sit down in 
the kingdom of the Lord." 

The greetingoof the Bahi',s and theirlove 
for One another i. very impressivc even to 

thOleaccustomecltothatlove. A newcom.r 
""hen asked for her impression of the sum
mer school remarked with enthusiasm, "1 
never have receivecl such a welcome from 
my own family. 1 don't bclieve any of my 
relatives would express aS much ddight at 
&ee ing me as these friend. of God do whm 
theyget togethcr. Itiswonderful to bclong 
losucha!piritualfamily.lfeclforthefir.t 
time that 1 have rcally corne home." This 
celestial vibration set up was one of the 
outstanding impressions that wc took away 
from the third Baha', summer school at 
Louhclcn Ranch, whcre wc !pent nine gloti
ousdays. Many voiced the sentiment, "ltis 
likeliving in Heavenfora linlewhiie. How 
wc dislike to go back to the world, but 
lince wc must, how splendid that wc can 
carrythis inspiration toothersand share 
this heavcnly bounty with them." It givcs 
onejustaglimpseofwhatlifcwillcome to 
mean when all the ~oples of the world 
. dopt the Bahn program of the Onenels of 
Humanity and live according to the Bahn 
idnh of the Most Great Pcace. 

Many improvcmcntsforourcomforthad 
~nmadcsincclastyear,thatwcrcadelight 

to us. A large b~rn had been convertedintoa 
roomy and airy assembly bail, ~nd thc space 
above into two stor;csof bedrooms for the 
comfort of the increased numberof gueles. 

The Guard ian of the Baha'i Cause, 
Shoghi Effendi, has la id a g,""at dul of nre" 
On the importance of thesc summer schools 
for they embody that new and vital fcoture 
of Bah:i.'; administration, consultation-the 
gatheringofthefriendstotalk togetherof 
ways and means for promoting the Bah:i', 
Cause. They offer, too, a mean, of making 
new friends and cementing the bonds of 
unit y and love forcach other. Ideasarcex
changed that furni sh new inspi ration and 
ex~rience in the te"ching fi eld. These 
shared are oi greH assistance to those who 
t each. Itwasa delight toobservcthatmany 
of the same ~oplc who were p,,"sent last 
year h"d returned tbi! summer. A practical 
business man observed, "1 would not miss 
thi. summer school. 1 arrangemy vacation 
.0 as tobring my famHy hcreeachyear, for 
the impiration 1 Teccive stays with me 
throughoutthe year." 

How shall wc convey the spirit and the 
power of th is bdef session to one not pres
ent? It is difficult-impossible. Th~ morn
ing. were uken up with classes, each giving 
information and inspiration in its own way. 
The ~riod combining meditation and Iq:in ' 
n udie. opened the daily program, turned 
the thoughtsupward, and showed whatnew 
fields may be npiored and higher thoughn 
rdealCd bymcditativestudy. 

The daily lessons in Bah .. '; Administration 
reached a new dcpth of meaning in what 
had ",emed to sorne mere routine and showed 
th.n the Revelation of Baha'u'll:ih makel 
deat God's plan from the beginning-a plan 
culminating in the N ew World Order which 
i. evolving from Bab~'i Administr.cion. The 
[albon the Influence of Rel igion on Society 
linked into those on Bah .. '; Administration 
and devcloped convincingly the idea that 
there is no adequat~ explanation of Society 
apart from Religion. The .tories and inci
dent. from "The Dawn-Breaken'" inter
woven with and illustrat ing the grcar and 
eternal truth. which give life to the soul 
lifted us into tbe worldof the spirit as thcy 
flowed from the lip. of the speaker in a 
uuly impired manner. The afternoom were 

1 Th, Book of C'rti' nde br B'~ '·u ·l1 'h. 
c.~~.'bjl·, N.""jv, of ,h, ,,,Ir hiltory of ,he Iloh ;:' i 
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thrown open ta the public and an hour was 
dcvoted ta a lecture on sorne aspect of the 
Bahi'! Cau.e. 

Of great import is the faet that almos! 
a third of the summer .chool wcre the youth 
of the BaM'is, radiant young people, many 
from schools, college. and universitie" and 
sorne who had gone out from schools into 
the working wodd, eager ta study the pre
cepts of the new age of whieh theywill he 
a vital part. Most of them had attended the 
summer ,chool last year and had sa thor
oughly enjoyedthemselvesthatthey u gerly 
looked forward to as,emblingtogether again 
this year. The intenseearne.tne,s in spiritual 
m:Hter. .hown in their morning study and 
discm,iongroupdidnorprevent,indeed en_ 
hanced, their enjoyment of the swimming, 
hiking and other amusements in the after_ 
nOOns. A bahneed lifc is the ideal Bahi'; 
life. 

The evening' were turned over to the 
young people, and they planned intercsting 
progums for the rest of the group. One 
nening was devoud ro music, for 'Abdu'l
Bah:ioirenremarked, "Music is the language 
of the heart." Anothercveningwasdevotcd 
to the personal eXl"'ricnces of those who had 
made pilgrimages to Haifa. One evening was 
just for fun when cach was asked to writc 
• potrn about the l'''rson whose narne was 
drawn by lot. Thcse poems wcre rnd 
. Ioud, while the audience tricd togue" who 

was being dcscribcd. Another cvening wa, 
given over to th. methods by which the 
young l'''ople may tcach the Bahn C. u,e 
and they told of thdr CXl"'ricnccs in that 
field of activity. Onccould nothelp feeling 
th. t with such unprejudiced .nd scientitie 
minds attacking the problemsof asick.nd 
ai ling world th.t the remedies will he ap
plied in a wise, efficient, and intelligent 

Such glorious days.pent in the pursuit of 
spiritual wi!dom! How we wish thar ail the 
world rnight have .hared them with us for 
every one wa, striving to translate these 
words of 'Ahdu'I-Bahi into deeds: 

"Religion is an attitude tow"rd God te
f1~cted in Iife." 

"The gre"te.t gift of man is universal 
love, for thislove is the rnagnet which ten

ders existence et ernal, .. nuct! re.lity, and 
diffuses life with infinite joy. If this love 
penetrates the he~rt of man, ~H the ·force. 
of the univers. will he realized in him, for 
;ti, .. divine powerwhiehtnnsporrshirnto 
a divine 't"tion ~nd m~n will make nO real 
progress until i\lumined by this power of 
love. Srrive toincruse the love-force of 
rcality, ta m~k. your hearts greater centen 
of ~ ttraction, to ereHe new ideal, and rela
tionships. 

"Alas! Ab,! The world has nOt discov
.red the reality of religion hidden beneath 
the symbolic forrn •. " 

CENTRAL STATES SUMMER SCHOOL 
PROGRAM 

JULY JI-AUGUST 7, 1932 

A.M. 9:15-9:045 Prayer and Meditation. 
Miss Pearl Easterhrook. 

9,50-10:50 Study of the Dawn-Breakers. 
Mr.AlhertVail. 

10:55-]],55 Aduh Consultation Group. 
Chairrnan-Orcella Rexford. 

P.M. LOO-4 ;OO Public Lecture. 
S:OO Carnpfire. 

TaPin ~nd t~ilùrs for the 
Adult Crmsultation 

Mon.-Bahi" Administration. Bishop Brown. 
Tucs.-Templc. Mn. Ruth Moffett. 
Wed.-A,sembly Problcms. Mts. Greenleaf. 

Thurs.-Indirect Teaehing. Mi.., Easttr
brook. 

Fri.-Race Problems. M... Maye Harvey 
Gift. 

Sat.-Teaching Children. Mt!. Gift. 
Sun.-Inspirational Te~ching. Mr. Vai!. 

Subjcctr andSpcfSkm of the 
Public Lecturn 

Mon.-How to Gain Illumination. Mts. 
Ruth Moffett. 

Tues.-Th. World of the Future. OrceH. 
Rexford. 
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Wed.-Race Relations in the Light of Re
l;gion and Science. Mn. Gift. 

Thur •. -How Love Brings Vnity. Mt. Vai1. 
Fri.-The Most Great Peace. Mi .. Easter_ 

brook. 
5lt.-The Divine Solution of the Economie 

Problem. Mt. Vail. 
Sun.-Thc Great Message. Miss Eastcrbrook. 

Youth Consultation Group 

~[on.-The Two-fold Motive of Comulta
tion. Mn. Elizabeth Greenleaf, Mi .. Syl
via Paine. 

Tues.-Itnmorrality. Mr. Vai!, ROlcoe 
Springlton. 

W ed.-Thc Proof of God. Mr. Vail, Vir_ 
ginia Taylor. 

Thun.-Divine Vnity: Raccs. Mrs. Gif t, 
Wilfrro Barton. 

FrL-Divine Vnity: Economies and Govern_ 
ment. Mt. Vai!. 

Sat.- What Is a Baba';' Miilll Easterbrook, 
Arnold Kettles. 
The cvening campfires were times for in

form ai talks and stories of the Master and 
H aïfa. 

CENTRAL ST A TES SUMMER SCHOOL 

PROGRAM 

JUNE 25-JULY 3,1933 

A. M. 9:00-9:30 Iq"n Meditations. Mrs. Tuesday-The World of Tomorww. Orcella 
Elizahcth Grcenleaf. Rexford. 

9:3$-10:20 Bah .. ', Administration. Mrs. 
GreenleafandH:.rlanOber. 

10:25-11:00 Studies in N abil's Narrative. 
Mn. Dorothy Baker. 

11:05_11:50 Influence of Religion on So
ciety. Mr.Ober. 

P.M. 2:30 Public Lectuf"C'. Daily. 
7:00 Clas. in Teaehing Methods. 

Subiects and Speakers of 
Public Lectures 

Monday-The N ew Education. Miss Gret
chenWesterve1t. 

W ednesday-The Cycle of Life. Mn. Grace 
Ober. 

Thursday-Carrying the Baha'i Message to 
South Africa. Miss Fanny Knobloch. 

Friday-The N ew Civilizat ion. Hutan Ober. 
Sunday---Cosmic Consciousness of Vnity. 

Mrs.Baker. 
The 8 o'dock evening program was in 

charge of the young people and w: .. vn ied. 
The young people'. Discussion and Con_ 

sultation Group met daily from eleven tO 
twelve with a leader :lOd a gu~1t speakn . 
Mrs. Baker was counsellor and advisor. 

B. H. K., $ec'y fot the Committec. 

GREEN ACRE 

By GENEVIEVE L. COY 

"T HE seaso';' of 1933 at Green Acre 
opened early in July with ail activities 
centered at the Inn. Lectures, daily classes, 
di.cuss;on gwups and devotional meetings 
weI"<: held in the auditorium. Rates wcre 
solow that the Inn wu crowded for about 
six weeb. Many of the Bah .. '; friend. 
worked for room and board, thus creating a 

spirit of co-operHion whichhelped tomake 
the summer a success. 

"Beginning July 10th, there were lecture, 
three or four times a weck throughouc the 
month. Dr. GlennShook gave four evening 
lectures on 'Modern Aspects of Science and 
Religion.' The following week Mt. Harlan 
Obu spoke on the 'N~w World Order' ; and 
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the last w~k of Ju!y Mrs, Muy H~nford 
Ford discussed th~ 'Oneness of M~nkind.' A 
series of cv~ning lecture. on 'Bahi', Tech
nique' was giv~n by Mr, Saffa Kinney, Even 
though the r~gu\ar Summer Sehool did not 
begin until Augmt, these lcctur~s w~rc aH 
weil anend~d and interestcd many ouhidc 
theCau~. 

" A new featur~ of Green Acr~ life was 
a series of afternoon tcas in the auditorium 
for the purpo~ of discussion. These tu _time 
ulks proved sa enjoyable that chey will 
doubtless be repeated the coming season. 
During July there were ~venl Sunday after_ 
noon meetings on Mt, Sa\vat with picnic 
suppers following, a. well as marsh_mallow 
rO\lsuon the heach by therlver, a memorab\e 
picnic on the und. of Ogonquit, tonnis 
matches and swimming parties. 

"The Amity Conference, July 28, 29, 30, 
follow~d Mrs. Ford'. lectures, and fi!1ed the 
Inn to its capacity .. Mr. Louis Gregory ar
ranged ~n excellent progum which cvery
one enjoycd. 

"On July 3 lot the study courses began
courses primarily for those preparing ta 
t~ach the Bahi', Faith, but open as well to 
anyone interested. They were held every day 
except Sllnday, from 10:30 a.m. ta 12:30 
p.m. The leader opened with a short talk 
On the subject announced and then gave the 
ren of the time ta discussion. Although less 
Jtlldy WaS done by the students than the 
committee had hoped, the course. proved 
most stimu\ating. Dr. Genevieve Coy led 
the discussion on 'The Bab: the Dawn of 
a New Day;' Mr. Stanwood Cobb On 
'Bahi'u'll:i.h, the Sun of Truth;' Mr. Harlan 
aber on ' 'Abdu'\-Bah:i.: Princip\es of Divine 
Civilization;' and Mr. Horace Hol1ey nn 
'Shoghi Effendi: the Worldwide Common_ 
wealth.' 

"A Youth Conference under the direction 
of Mrs, Elizabeth Greenleaf w:u hdd the 
firstweek end in Eugust. What the confer_ 
ence lacked in numbers was compensnM by 
the enthusiasm and devotion of those who 
Came. Mrs. Bahiyyih Randall Lindstrum 
presided ably at a Youth Luncheon On Satur_ 
day, August Hh, dnwing Out discussion 
both by Bah:i." s and non-Bah:!.', •. The S,Hur_ 
day e"ening dance, a costume party, and 
the Sunday morning devorional muting wore 
conducted by the young people. 

"The Teaching Conference, August 27th 
to 30th, Came as a climax ta the wholc sum
mer. A very interesting progum was 
planned in advance and carried out with Dr. 
Genevieve Coy as ch,,; rman in the thrce 
morning sessions, and Mr. Gregory. MT!. 
Iiehe Struvon and Mr. Kinney succcssivc\y 
as chairmen for the three afternoons, On 
Sunday, August 27th, thcre were reponsof 
loc~! B"hâ'i Communities on the past yur', 
experioncein using the program of the Na
rional Teaching Committee. On Monday, 
'Do'. and Don'cs for Bah:i.'j Teachers' and 
'The Work of the Local Assembly in Guid
;ng th. Teaching in the Community' wcre 
th. tapies for discussion. 'How Can the 
World Order of Baha'u'l1:i.h Be Pre~ntcd ta 
the Public?' and 'How May the Bah:i." 
Te"cher Best Preparc Himself to Present the 
Baha'i Faith ta People of Varions Back
grounds?' proved very stimulating topicsfor 
discussion on Tuesday and Wcdnesday. The<e 
forums on Teaching were live\y and hdpful; 
they gave ail an opportunity to express their 
vicw!, and !omehow out of the~ differing 
opinion! Came a greater understanding of 
each other and a greater enthusiasm for 
teaching the f.';th. Altogether, this Teach
ing Conference was one of the most in· 
spiringoverheldinGreenAcre." 

GREEN ACRE SUMMER SCHOOL 

Thirty-Ninth Ammal Season 

PROGRAM 

G~"~r,,l Conferences Shook: Mod~rn Aspect. of &:icnce and 
July 2-July 28 Religion. 

July 18-19-20, 8:30 P. M.-Mr. Harbn 
July 10_12_14_16, 8:30 p, M.-Dr, Glenn Ober: The New World arder. 
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July 24-25-26, J:JO P. M.-Mrs. MU'yHan_ 
ford Ford: The Oncness of Mankind. 

Amily Confnence 

July 28-29-JO-Under direction of National 
Amity Committee. For detaiiJ rder tO 
special Amity program. 

Bah';'; 5ummer 5chool 
July JI_August 26 

The aim of the 5ummer School is to in
culcne, by c1asWl combining brief addresses 
with informai discussion, knowledge of the 
univerul spiritual principles revealed by 
Bah~'u'lI;ih for the regeneracion of human 
society and the unification of mankind in 
one truc Faith. In thdr universal range, the 
Rahi'; Teachings apply to cach present-day 
problem-the rcconciliation of science and 
religion, the fundamental oneness of ail rc
".aled religions, knowledge of God, inter
racial amity, economics, international ethics, 
and world order. 

These courses .re primarily for th<)5c who 
He preparing to teach the principles of the 
Bahi' i Cause. However, anyone who is in_ 
terested is welcome ta attend the courses. 

The lectures will he 40 minutes in length 
and the remaindcr of the pcriod will he spent 
in discussion. Mimcographed sheeu with de
tailcd assignmenu for study in cach course 
will he providcd. 

10:30-12:JO daily 

Course L July li-August f. 
The Bib: The Dawn of the New Day. 

Dr, Genevieve Coy. 

Course Il. August 7-12. 
Bahi'u'lJ:ih: The Sun of Truth. 

Mr. Stanwood Cobb. 

Course Il l. August 14_ 19. 
'Abdu'I_Bahi : Principles of Divine Civili_ 
zacion. 

Mr. HarlanOher. 

Coune IV. August 21_26. 
5hoghi Effendi: The World_widc Bahi', 
Commonwealth. 

Mt. Honce Holley. 

y outh Conference held under direction of 
National Youth Committee--Aug. 2 tO 
Aug. 9. SessiOn! afternoons and evenings. 

Youth Luncheon Aug. 5, 1933. 

GREEN ACRE CONFERENCES 

By LoUIS G. GREGORY 

"The O1/eness of the world of humanity shall be realized, acapted and 
established. When we reflect upon this blessed prinâple, it will become 
evident and manifest that it il the healùlg rcmedy for aU buman condi
tions . ... In this ecntury of radiance His Holiness Bahd'It'lldh has pro
daimed the reaUty of the onmess of the world of humanity and announced 
that alt nations, peoples and races are ane."-' Abdu'/-Bahd. 

THE litt le world known as Gru n Acre, 
summer colony of the Bahi'" in Maine, 
i. not impres.ive by iu size and numben. 
lu eighty acres might he lost in the ample 
dimensions of sa large a village as Eliot. 
Neithrr can it he counted a rival for the 
grut re$Ofts con.idering the numhers it u
tnets. Ir is nther the charm of beauty, 
ideali,m, thought, spirit, sociability, mysci
cÎ.m, that makes a deep impression upon in 
visitou and worken and hold a .ubtle sw~y 
from yeac to yeac. 

The annual conference for ncial am'ty, 
one of the most virile and useful of Green 
Acre ac tivities, was thi, past sealOn more 
than evcr before a Iaboratory for the study 
of rcaliey in hum2n rdations. It was digni
fied in procedure; iu .ix , e!!ions seemed to 
touch more people and phases of life than 
(ver before, while lU enthusiasm and hap
piness ld t nothing to be de.ired. 

It wu provident ial to have as the open_ 
ing speaker of the conference, Judge Edward 
H. Adams of Portsmouth, N. H., an hon_ 
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ored citizcn of th. communiey. Hi. theme 
was, "The Faith of Lincoln," and h. proved 
hitmdf one of the mast doquent .puker. 
that cver gnced a meeting. Modenly he 
disclaimed capacity tO intcrpret Lincoln, 
saying tb,H only th. greH can intupret 
cach other. But h. h.d not gone far Ixfore 
he scemro ro hi. burees tO belong ta . n
otber age, living amid .cenes wbiçh tcsud 
the huait; Co he one with chat bmd of 
patriots and lovu. of f rtedom who saw 
"I!x Glory of the com;ng of the Lord"; 
• nassociau andworkerwithourgrcatm l>r
tyr president, one of the most illustriolls 
oame. of aoy dime or age. In l'O''tÎc 
l'brases pregnant with thought, the sublime 
faith of th. grut American liberator was 
doquently set Forth. 

Mc. Samuel A. Allen, industei. ! secretary 
of the New York Urban Lugue, was the 
next speaker; he is one of those who, a. a 
student, hcard 'Abdu'l-B .. hi when He .poke 
at Howard University, Washington, D. c., 
twenty years ago. The . ubject of Mt. 
Allen's addres. was "Economie. and Race 
Relation!." From his vantagc ground of 
service and observation, he showed how one 
of the most virulent results of prejudice i. 
the way it affect! people trying ta earn a 
living, those prepared for service yet de
barred by rhe accident of race. Socialrela
rions are much more easily established. But 
depreuion has greatly intensificd the race 
problern. In New York City the Negro is 
denied admission to twenty-five uniOn!. Ir 
sometimeshappens that colored workenare 
laid off and whites substiruted the very nen 
day. Thousands are being driven into the 
radical parties under such pressure. Educa
tion and propertydonotmake people happy. 
Fcllowship and love do. If employer. are 
to be reached anJ .oftened it must be by 
the Baha'i method. Simple justice i. needed, 
not mercy. Baha'is should s~k servia on 
public wclfare comminees. A burrung de_ 
sire for T1ght on the part of each Can melt 
the eold world intooneness, he felt. 

The chairrnan, Mr. Harlan Ober, in clos_ 
ing the session nid that Lincoln WaS gre:n 
beeause he had no separatist mind but 
chought in terms of the whole. His spiritual 
love gave him vision. Now !Orncone waS 
gready needed who could give Lincoln's 

vision to the whole world. H e then te
vicwed the teachings and gre .. r message of 
'Abdu'J-Baha and showed how they affect 
both economics and nce relations and ho",· 
ail difliculties, "due tO lackof love and 
altruisrn" must pau away in the Eght of 
the new teachings. Limited relief supplied 
by limitcd minds cannot .olve such prob
lenu. But the divine love and wisdom frorn 
the Universal Phy.ician will give relief. He 
ellhorted patience to those who ate victirn! 
of oppression . 

Mt. Carl Cartwright, a graduate of the 
Unî~'ersity of Florida, a fine reptesentative 
of the liberal youth, was presented al th. 
princip .. ! .peaker at the second ~ssion. He 
has di,covored from hi, scientific !Iudies 
that the so-called Nordic race is non_ex_ 
i,tent, to ".y no thing of iu daim to domi
naU history. There is no scientific . anction 
for the belief that one race is .upetior to 

:lnother. Under hi. subject, "Negro Scient_ 
i,rs Ovcreome Prejudi""," he reviewed the 
life storios of two eminent Negro,cientists, 
Dr. George W. Carver and Dr. Ernest E. 
Just. The bold re, eatch work and wonder
fui di,covcrie. of thesemen have wOn them 
international fame and many honors. An 
amusing incident related WaS how the Liom 
Club, :1 business men'. urganization of Co
lumbus, Ga., reccntly entertained Dr 
Carver at luncheon. A local editor, irate at 
such sociability. denounccd the occurrence. 
Thereupon the president of the club re· 
tortedthadoubtlessthe editor',realgriev
ance wa. that he had not bttn considered 
important enough to be inc\uded in the 
invitation! This is another illustration of 
the growing Iiberali ty of the South. The 
students of a white college in Mi .. i .. ipp; 
invited Dr. Carver te addre .. them. Whe" 
the reactionary facuIty heard of it, they 
forb"de the Doctor to enter the campus. 
The stude"ts not to he outdone, hired a h,l1 
off the campus and gave their guest a great 
ovation when he appured among them. 
What they fclt was a great honor to the 
Ichool had becn turned into disgeace by 
the f..culty, theydedared. The speaker [elt 
that the great abilitie. of thesc men and 
others like them would bring home to the 
wor!d the certain knowledge of one hu
manity. 
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The third sess ion WaS featured by tWO 
form~1 addresses, one by Mr. Philip A. M~r
angdla On "Racial Amity and World Peace," 
Ind che orher by .Mrs. May Maxwell on the 
limi tations (Xining in the minds of people 
of various raCeS and nations, now h~ppily 

disappearing bdore the glorious Lighc of 
the Sun of Truth. 

The infonnal conference brought ta the 
fore a bcvy of youth, sorne four or live 
young ladies and a Penian nudent, Foad 
Ashraf, ail of whom showed fenility of 
thought and Iluency of expression and in_ 
dicaled very d early that che orthodox lim_ 
iutions and racial prejudices of che old 
order were ta [hem non-existent and un
thinkable. lt will doubtless require the 
youth ta set the world in arder. How heau
tiful are· chey in their faith, courage and 
consdousness of power. We lind, from the 
study of N abil ," that both nhirih and 
Mulla Husayn-i-Bushru'i dosed their da:/:
tling car~rs ae thirty-six; the Glorious Bib 
u thiny; Quddus at tWenty_seven; and chat 
such characten aS Zaynab, Vihid and Huj_ 
jat were ail induded in the category of 
fouth . W e hail the heginning. of our 
American youth u amity workers. May 
cheir end. he glorious ! 

The Spiritual muting of Sunday morning 
had as chainnan Mr. F. St. George Spend
love, who expressed the idea that human 
enlightenment must precede human relief. 
The Ideal cannat he atuined until lirn pro_ 
jected. Each race musc draw upon the re_ 
lO urces of ail centers of culture. The prob
lem of nces suggested ta Rev. Henry &n_ 
Hm Huri., the firn speaker, the cro .. 
purposes of Jews and Samarium in the 
time of Jesus when He spoke ta the woman 
of Samaria. This woman hecame a new 
Hu tu re chrough the light of Christ. The 
Ume spirit of universality is voiced by Bahi_ 
'u'lI i h and 'Abdu'I_Bahi Whose light has 
dawned and Who are asking ail mankind 
ta see each othu a5 . orvants of one GoJ. 
Sorne, they exhorr , are ~, children. They 
mUIt not he hned henuse weak. Ali are 
tru ted in His image and likeneu. Such a 
~ent as this is the world's greatest 

°Th, O .... "·S,,.k.,. •• N.bil·, Hiltory of t h. D.wn 
of th, B·.h.·j C. u ... 

need. M~y it ch~nge mankind inta what it 
should he. In conclusion he quotcd 'Abdu'l
Bahi as .. ying that he is ble.sM who pre
fen his brother ta him$elf. 

Mr. Howard C. Ives opened bis addreS! 
with Words of Bahi'u'Uih: 

"Verily the W ords that have descende<! 
from the heavcn of the Will of Gad are t he 
source of unit y and hannony for the worM. 
Close your cyes ta racial difference. and 
wdcome ail with the light of oneness." 

Everything in existence, he declare<!, has 
a center, whether it he a star or a systen,. 
Perhaps there is a gre;1t central Sun around 
which the universe revolves. Even as an 
army gets di rection, power and victory from 
iu general, 50 ideal forc es and light are now 
flowing from the Grea t Center which estab_ 
li.hes the bighcr Unity. He then presented 
four aspects of unit y, fo llowing the out_ 
line of 'Abdu'I-Bah:i: the unit y of man
kind, the spiritual unit y, the unit y of the 
Holy Manifesc.tiom and the unit y of the 
Divine Essence. Why should we still tu rn 
ta man when we can turn ta Gad? To 
actept and apply the decrees of the Mani
fescation of Gad is to attain the higher 
uniey wherein nothing but reality exisu. 

The worker's meeting On Sunday after
noon called fonh expressions from those 
who are doing somerhing ta relieve human 
ms. It was a heart t a heart gathering. 
Influential friends who had come ta Green 
Acre for the fint dme, were encouraged 
ta pour out thcir souls wich perfect fr~_ 
dom. Others who were veterans in service 
likev .. ise responded, , haring their rich uperi_ 
ences and extended studies. H arlem, ~ . the 
metropolis of the N egro world, had impres
sive representatives of bath races. Boston, 
sometimes referred ta not as a city, but a 
scate of mind, appeared ta find iu heart in 
this gathering. Self-examination, as weil as 
!tudy of the psychology of the prejudice of 
others, received due emphasis. The special 
abject of this m..,ting was ta brighcen hopes 
and ta tdl ways of overcoming the various 
barriers ta unit y, that the ideal and ru l 
may he one. 

Grateful acknowledgments must he made 
co the calented friends who contributed dn_ 

· · ' n N ... YorkCity. 
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matie rcadings, vocal and instrumental sclec- In dwing his ... ddress Mt. Allen related the 
tions at the v a riOU$ meetings, expressing . tory of two parents who we« grenly 
amley in 50 pleasing a fnrm . atumed one day to come upon their inhol 

The lut ,cnion wu hdd in the Pe<:lple'$ son and 10 find chu by SQrne rncaos he h.!d 
Baptis! Church in Portsmouth, N . H., the ' ;n his hands a cuving knik Furing 10 

City by the s"... . The congregation and approach him lest he hum himKlf, th~ 
successive pa, tQn of thi, colored church mothu tactfully held Out to him an orange, 
over the year. have given fine cooperation whueupon he H once let faU the knife and 
tO thi. work. Mu. Ludmila Bochto[d of reached for the fruit. The speaker again 
Brooklyn, N . y" wu chairman, bringing expre"ed his love of Green Acre and the 
ta !>eH her intelligent inte""st and love of conviction that a sick and sore humanity 
the work. The Hull House~ add"",s of would find relief only through the divim 
'Abdu'I·Baha w,u rcad as a fitting intto- reme<lies. 
duction. Orcella Rex/ord, the Jan speaker of the 

Mr. Samuel A. Allen aga in spoke and conference, made a fitting c!imu in a ward 
gave a striking picture of the numerous ilh picture of the world of the future. The 
which atrack che racially vuied population absence of extremes of wcaIth and poverty. 
of Harlem, as weil aS other cities. He shed locomotion by wings as weil as planes, hlse 
his searchlight upon prejudices in vuioul doctrines ""move<! tbt cause strife, igno'· 
forms, În/TII aS weil as interracial. One ing of national boundarics chat separate, all 
curioul incident relaud w:!s thH of a schoal employed and ail educHed, everybody wish. 
teacher, tnining her children in jumping, ing ta do right, ail governed by univer,,! 
who through prejudice held the rule higher l .. w, ail speaking the ume tongue, all know
for her colored pupi!., on1y succeeding ing and loving the ",me Gad, a11 acknowl 
thereby in making them better jumpers than edging the Supr~me Tribunal and living in 
the others; another was how in a ceruin ami ty with a11 mankind-these were sorne 
place a teacher who had a Japanesc boy of the deuiLs of her wonderful pictu"" of 
cake the place of George Washington in a the future under Baha'u'll:ih's divine 
play, lost her po$ition becausc of it, A, A. 
Schomberg, colored cuntor of a ten thou
und dollar collection of books about the 
Negro nce, collected it because whrn a boy 
in Cuba and called upon ta write an article 
abouc his race, he was unable to find books 
~ library bearing upon that lubject. 

° l.oc ... din Chic'Io.JIl. 

civilization. 
The speaker cx:p""ue<l the wish that eoch 

and all might stand in the smile of Gad. 
"A man who turo. ta Gad finds sumhine 
everywhete," says 'Abdu'l-Bahi. 

Sa clo,ed thil amity conference, one of 
many that have been held. But the lUI 
alwayo leems the ben. 
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CONFERENCES FOR RACIAL AMITY 

GREEN ACRE, ELIOT, MAINE, ]ULY 28, 29 AND 30 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., ]ULY 30 

1933 

AU Races and Religions are We/come 

"Behold hOU) good and how pleasant il is for brethren to dwell together 
i" unit y." -Old Testament. 

"And 1 John saw the Roly City, new Jerusalem, coming down trom 
God out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband." 

Ai l sessions cxccpt the last at Green Acre 
Inn, Eliot , Maine. 

S P. M., Friday, July 28 

Ch,ûrman Mr. H arlan F. Ober 
Prayer 
Solo Mi.s Elizabeth Virgil 

Miss Christobd Harri., Accompanist. 
Address Rev. Charles Este, Montreal 
Addres. Mr. Saffa Kinney, New York 
Addrc,,- Mrs. MaryHanfordford, 

N ew York City 
Music-The Misses Farrat, Bridgeport, Ct. 

3;30 P. M., Sdturday, Ju/y 29 

Chairman Miss Helen Campbell, N ew York 
lolo Mr.OscarVaughn 
Five .Minute Addrcsses by Ninc Amity 

Worken. 
Afternoon Tu, Eliot AS.!embly, Hosteslles 

11 A. M.,Sunday, July JO 

Subject: How the Supreme World Illumines 
ThisWorld. 

Chairman M ... Eliubeth Greenleaf 
Solo Mrs. Dorothy Richudson 

Miss Dorothy Wood, Accompanist 
Reading M!s. Louise Gregory 
Address Mrs. Mary H anford Ford 
Address Mr. Saffa Kinney 
Solo Mes. Dorothy Richardson 

J:JO P. M., Sunday, Ju/y JQ 

Subject: Making the World Better: Social 
WorkersMeeting. 

Chairman Mr. Howard Ives 
Address Dr. T. E. A. McCurdy, Boston 
Address Mr. George W. Goodman, Boston 

-New Testament. 

Addrcss Mrs. Zylpha Mapp, Boston, Mass. 
4:45 P. M. Afternoon Tel, Ole Bull Cottage 

Mrs. LorelSchophlocher, Hostess 

7:JO 1'. M., Sunday, July JO 

People'~ Baptist Church, Portsmouth 
Ch~irman Mr. Philip A. Marangd!~, N. Y. 
Prayer Rev. Henry Rentan H~rris 
Music Chureh Choir 
Wc!comc Judgc Edward H. Adams 
Solo Mrs. Dorothy Richardson 
Addrcss Mr. Jamcs H. Hubert, New York 
Addrtss Mf!. Graee Ober 

Thi, fine oM WQ1'ld of ours i, but a cbild 
yrt in the go_cart. Patienu ! Givr it time 
to learnit, limb,. The,e i, a Hand tha! 
Guidts! 

-Tcnnyson', PrinceS!. 

The foundation of thr palace of peau i, 
the consciOUintfi of thconeneu of mankind. 

-BAH;" 'U'LLAH. 

PROGRESS IN RACIAL AMITY 

"Close your eyes to racial diffcrcnces and 
welcome aU with the l.ight of onenes!." 
Bahi'u'ILi h. 

"No diflerences rem~in bctwc<: n the white 
and the colorcd. Both are accepted at the 
Thrcshold of Gad and bath areequally lovcd 
in the sight of 'Abdu'!_B~h :i. ." 'Abdu'I_Bah:i, 
the Center of theCovenant. 

Whenever the thought of racial amity 
passes before the mind's cye there appun 
simu!taneom!y the vision of that gentle 
and loving spirit, Mn. Agne. S. Parsons, 
whom 'Abdu· l-Bah:i. chose tO initine and 
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forge that bond bctwcen the white ~nd col
ored people, and upon whom He .howered 
the oounty of His divine confirmations. 
hithful tQ the end, Mr •. Pusons bbored 
uncc ~singly and with her beautiful tact and 
loving approach .he wa ... bic to breach the 
gap grown wide through centurie. of preju
dice which was undcrmining the wholc 
nructure of society. Itisnotenoughthat 
mcmorial services wcrc hcld in her honot in 
every antu, by special request of the 
Guardün. Het memory will evcr he kept 
.. [ive by chose who s«k ta follow in ber 
footstep. and uke up the mission laid clown 
hy ber untimelydemisc. 

The results of the labatt es in thi. field 
fOf Racial Amity arc so gratifying and fur_ 
ni.h 50 potent a proof of the sucees. which 
attendl .. oy gcsture in thi. direction th~t 

one's hean swells in gratitude for the 
achievemen ts of the past and the promise 
ofthe f uturc,thenl'lIrjuture, 

An article written by Mr, Horace Holley 
appearing in Unit y Magazine read. in part 
asfollows:-

"Every local Baha'i Community exists by 
the voluntary association of individu,!. who 
consciouslyovercome the fundamenul.anc_ 
tions cvolved throughout the centurie. to 
justify the separatiom :md antagonism, of 
human society, In America, thi. association 
means that the white believers accept the 
.piritual equality of their Negro fe11ows, In 
Europe it means the reconciliation of Prot_ 
estant and Catholic, upon the basi. of ~ 
new and larger Faith, In the Orient Chris
tian , J cwish and Mul:tammedan believus 
must stand apart from the rigid exclusive
ncsswith which cach are born," 

To ovcrcome these obstacle. Amity Con_ 
ference. have be..n hdd in many of the 
Bah,,'i center! throughout the country, 
white ~nd colored tcachers of the Faith have 
journeyed togetherthroughout the South, 
resident tcachers have hbored in mlny of 
the wuthem cities and dininguished mem
be" of the facu lt ies of the colored Univer
sitie. have accepted the Bahi', Faith and 
have made in introduct ion ta thei! fellow. 
and to the Universities, cluhs and otheror_ 
ganizatiom a matter of easy accomplish_ 
ment, 

The Baha'; Center of New York ha! been 

particularJy happy in its entcrtainmem of 
these Amity Conferences , Urbana, Illinois, 
through an cnthusiastic Youth group has 
broughc thc students of one of our greaUst 
Univenicies tog~ther;n a friendly association 
which promises great results for the fu (ur~ , 

Mr, Louis Gregory says in his report pre-
5ented before the twenty-sixth allnual Con_ 
vention of the Bah;\'isin Wilmette: -

"The amazing progre .. of the colored 
people during :1 short period of time; their 
incr~2sing group consciousness and !olida<_ 
ity,improvedforthe acquirementofknowl_ 
edge and commercial dcvelopment; their 
litorature, an, sdentific knowledge, collec_ 
tive enterprise; their keen sense of humor, 
cheedulnes! under difficulties, stoic~ l endur_ 
ance of the economic depression; th.ir 
ability when given a chance to measure up 
to the standards of other Amerîcans; th. ir 
native and cultivated grace. which lend , 
bscination to their social life; their faith 
in God and :1dherenc~ co relig ion despite th. 
Ia rgely prevalent agnosticism of the day; 
their conciliatory spirit; these, and other 
qualities indicate powen which under divine 
guidance m~y yet, we trust, m:lke a very 
considerable contribution to the world's net 
aggregate of service and universal progrm, 
The advancement of an oppresscd group j, 

the resultantoftwoforce, ;- Whatitcan 
do in internai growth and what it Can ac
complish in cooperation with othees, Bath 
these powers depend upon the Supreme 
Power for their evolution and full t llprcs. 
sion, Worken and idealists look forward 
to the time when, out of the experience of 
pain a11 humanity will be ready for the 
d ivineteaching and nothingofsuperficial 
barr iers will remain," 

Mr, Louis Gregory's report of his rec. p
don at Fisk University is particularly gnti· 
fying and the interest which has be..n n
pre5Sed there in the Message of the New 
Daymightalmostbc.aid to have !urpasscd 
th.t expressed in institutions under the di
rection of their white brothen, 

ESPERANTO 

The growing importance of Esperanto as 
a means of in ter-communication betw •• n 
people! and races has hoen keenly {elt by 
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B~ha'i tcachers traveling abroad and Esper
I/Ito clubs are hecoming mOre and more 
oumero,," sa that t he National Spiritual As_ 
scrnbly hu recently cuated a National Es
peranto Committce whose function it is to 
>!Sociale with the various Esperanto groups 
md express the sympathetic Baha'; attitude 
tow.rd this univerul hnguage, especially he
t~U1e of 'Abdu'I_Bah:i. 's approval and com
rncndat ion of it, 

HISTOR y OF THE BAHA'f FA ITH 
IN AMERICA 

The work of compiling an accurate :md 
complete history of the heginnings and 
progreu of the Babi', Faith in America u 
poses in the hands of an able commÎttee of 
those long associated with the Faith who 
were privilegcd to he much in the presence 
and scrvicc of 'Abdu'I-Babi during H is visit 
ta this country, and who arc able judges as 
ta the accuncy of the data received. The 
commit~ however finds itself embarrassed 
beeause of a certain l:>ck of appreciation of 
the vast importance of this work on the 
pHt of ffiany who are in possesoion of facts 
of pricdess value. Too great stress cannot 
he laid upon the necessity of prompt and 
,ccurare co-operation on the part of the 
friends that thesc records may he perma
nently puscrved in the archives of the Maili
riqu' I-A4QHr. 

THE ARCHIVES 

It is hoped that in the very nea! future 
:1 special room for the preservation of the 
hinoric documents and rclics of sainted 
character may he constructed in the Ma~
riqn·I-Adhk:i.r where no harm can come to 
them and where they may be displayed in 
IUch a way as to he of easy access to the 
iriends and at the same time, he protected 
beyond ail possible damage, The committee 
has concerned itself chicfly this ycar "with 
making investigations in rcicrence first, to 
th~ mcthod of construction of a luitable 
room, andsecondly ta 0 plan forcataloging 
and ~rranging the Tablets of 'Abdu'I_Bah:i., 
lctten of Shoghi Effendi, Ilcred objects, and 
various printed and manUlnipr materials 
bcaring upon the growth of the Cause in 

America which together makc up the na
tional archiv~." 

"ln carrying out thesc investigations the 
corrunittec has corresponded with the Bureau 
of Standards, the Library of Congress, the 
British Museum, the Huntington Library, 
(San Marino, California) and has conferred 
with a number of archivisrs and librarians 
at the Oriental Institute, the Newber ry 
Library, the Illinois Historical Society, and 
the Field Museum of Chicago. It i$ how_ 
ever, unn~c~ssary to stare that ony informa_ 
tion obt:>ined by the corrunittee with refu 
ence to the plans of the Guardian in or
g~nizing the international archives in Akk:i. 
and Haifa will be a deciding influence in 
the plans to be recommended for t he or
ganization of the National Archives," 

CONCLUSION 

And now a ward in conclusion. The sur_ 
vey which thil articleis intended to convey, 
tho bridly and inadequacely expr~ssed, sug
gests first the all-prevailing willingnel;s to 
serve , the growth and expansion of the con
sciousness of the divin~ privilege which is 
t he part of those laboring under the hanner 
of Baha'u'lIih, and ,"condly, that subde 
and mystic bond which is knitting the he
Hevers more and more clo:;:c:ly together and 
prcparing them for the patt they must play 
in the eulminating events of the passing of 
an old arder and the establishment of the 
new one. To qnote from the rcccnt letter 
of the Guardian, "The Dispcnsation of 
Bah;i'u'IJah"-

"Let no one, while this System is still in 
its infaney, misconceive its character, he
litde its ligruncance, or misrepresent its 
purp<lSe. The hedrock on which this Ad_ 
ministrative Order is founded is God', im
mutable Purpose for mankind in this day, 
The Source from which it derives its inspi
ration il not One leS! than Baha'u'll:i.h Him
self. Irs shield and defender are the embat
tlcd hasts of the Abh:i. Kingdom. Irs leed 
is the blood of noies. than twenty thousand 
martyrswhohaveoffereduptheirlivcsthat 
it mayheborn andflourish. The ax is round 
which its institutions revolve are the au
thentic provisions of the Will and Testa
ment of 'Abdu'l-Bah:i. h s guiding princî-
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pie. are the Truths which He Who i. the 
unerring Interpreter of the teachings of our 
Faith has so c1early enundated in Hi. public 
addresses throughout the W est, n e laws 
thatgoverniuoperationandlimititsfunc
tion are those which have becn expressly 
ordained in the Kidb-i-Aqdas, The .eat 
round which its spiritual, its humaniurian 
and administrati\'e activitie. will duster are 
the MasJui.qu'I-A<fukar and its Depcndendes. 
The pillars that susuin its authority and 
buttre!! in structure are the twin institu
tions of the Guardianship and the Universal 
House of Justice. The central, the under
Iying aim whichanimatesit is theestablish
ment of the New World Order as adum
brated by BaM'u'llah, The method it em
ploys, the standard it inculcates, incline ie 
ta neither East nor West, ncither Jew nor 
Gentile, neither rich nor poor, neither white 
norcolored, Itswatchwordistheunjfication 
of the human race; its standard the 'Most 
Great Puce'; iu consummation the advcnt 
of that golden millennium-the Day when 
the kingdoms of this world .hall have be
COme the Kingdom of God himself, the 
Kingdomof Baha'u'llah." 

While deeply conscious of the gnve re_ 
sponsiblities resting upon the shoulden of 

the collective body of the believers of the 
United States and Canada and al! too fully 
.wate of our inadequacy the comforting 
words of the Guardian written in his Own 
h'llldtothesecn:taryoitheNationalSpir_ 
itual Aswmbly should prove a sobce to tlu: 
he. rts that are eager co leave no stone un_ 
turned which might prevent the attainment 
tO that high standard of selfleS! service:lnd 
devotion exemplified in the lives of tlu: 
Dawn Breakers:-

"The American believen have in recent 
years ,houldered tremendous responsibilitie. 
and have acquitted themselves magnificently 
of their tash, The erection of the super_ 
structure of the Mailiriqu'I-A<!.h1dr, th. 
completion of the ornamenution of th. 
Dome, theie spont~neous decision to proceed 
with the decoration of the -derestory sec_ 
tion, the purchase, the safe_guarding and 
eVC11tual recognitionoftheprecincrsofth. 
Shrines on Mt. Carmel, the consolidation of 
the adminhtrative machinery of the F.ith 
in their country, the generous assistance ex
tended by them to the necdy, the harras.ed 
andsuffcringamongtheirbrethren inm.ny 
lands and the acrivity they now display in 
the teaching field arc deeds for which the 
entire Baha'i world may weil f rd grateful." 

SOOghi. 

PAR'f THREE-PERSIA 

By DR, LUTFU'LLÂH S. HAKiM AND MARDiYYIH N. C ARPENTER 

THE mount. im where Bah;i 'u'lIah made 
Hi! home stand over a city that now, 
after centuries, is restless with modern ac
tivity; streeu are tom up, the ground i. 
littered with brick. anddebris, truck. shoul
der Catavans against the walls; through the 
noise and disorder a new capital is rising 
within the old. n e Baha', Cause in Pcrsia 
is likewise going through a pcriod of transi
tion, of ceaseless activity, of multiform 
purpo.e--towatd iu goal of the new civil
izacion which i. building in the shadows of 
the p. st, not without dust and hrat. 

A record of reCent events in Baba'i Persia 
must ~gin with the heartbreaking news of 
the a.cension of Baha'u'llan's daughter, the 
Grcatest Holy Leaf, which re.ched Tihrin 

by cable from the Guardian on July 15, 
1932, Nine months of mourning were con
secrated to her memory, during which serv_ 
ices were continually held in her name ail 
over Persia; iu honor to her a day, July 21, 
wa. set aside, on which ail Baha',s in the 
capital ceased from work; on Naw-Ruz, 
the festival that has been celebrated by Per
sians for thou.ands of years, no Baha'; fe.
tivities were held. In Tihr:i.n for nine con
secutive daY' memorial services wefe givcn, 
and follow ing that these services continued 
every nineteen days for nine months; on 
these occasions incidents from the life of 
the Greatest Holy Leaf were told, and T.b· 
Ictsrevealed forherchanted; duringthc 
mourning pcriod ten memorial suppers wefe 
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oliered, and over seven hundred {cd. To 
many gathering! Keith Ransom-Kehler, 
œlegate ta Penia from the National Spirit_ 
"al Assembly of Amuica, speke unforget_ 
I.bly in the memory of the Greatest Holy 
Luf; oUIstanding occasions were at the home 
of M,czi 'Abdu'l-l;:Iuuyn Ka~imuf, where 
me addressed onc hundred and twenty 
".amen guest, at a memodal luncheon, and 
.gain aI the l;:Ia ~iratu'I-Qud" when ,he de
ICribcd her meetings with the Greatcst Holy 
luf and gave the message, that this mast 
!ulted of women had sent through her to 
Persia, me,uges which had the pathos of 
• final leave-taking. The Per,ian Baha',s 
luve {elt very keenly the passing of the 
Gruust Holy Leaf, and for her sake they 
.re working with redouble<! effort ta bring 
.bout that Baha'i World Order whose 
{ounding .he had witncssed, whose esub
]"hment wu so dea! ta her hean. 

The Immediate factor in furtherance of 
this aim has been the completion of mea._ 
ures-such as the taking of the census and 
formarion of new Local Assemblies--n«es_ 
ury ta the establishing of Persi.". National 
Assembly. The Administration is gradually 
becoming consolidate<l in Penia; the sixth 
.nnual Bahi'; convention met in Tihrin 
(April 29, 1932) and Iasted twelve' days; 
the Tih!;in Spiritual Assembly, dected 
(April 21, 1932) functions al present as 
the national body, having general supervi_ 
sion over Bahi'i affain of national import_ 
ance; it furth er exerts its influence ta help 
Bahi';. outside of Penia, a. when, in the 
case of the friend. arresteci in Istanbul, it 
"'aS able ta contribute toward their release 
by Iaying the facu hefore the Turki,h am
bassador here, and again when it assisted in 
oblaining the freedom of the prisoners in 
Adanah. 

A glance at the committees which aid 
the Assembly in purting through its exten_ 
sive program will give an idea of current 
Bah:>', pursuits. Special attention is here 
paid ta the committees of Tihrin, but simi
lar ones function for the Anemblies 
throughout Persia; the names of these com
mittees are of interest in that they often 
indicue problems pt'Culair ta Penia, such 
as the fact that the wOmen ~till veil and 
.. a l'Cliu lt carry on much of their Bah:>'i 

activity inJependently of the men. Pending 
the formuion of the Persian Narional As_ 
sembly, the Commiuee on Baha'i Affairs 
serves as the Local Assembly of Tihrin; this 
body elecu the memhers of ail committees 
in the city, and in general supervises the 
work that is done; rccent activities of this 
committee were the reception of Keith Ran_ 
som-Kehler, the collection of 21,HO riyals' 
for the Temple in America, the arrangement 
of large joint meetings between the Assem· 
bly and ics committees, care of individual., 
instructions in current administrative duties, 
preparation of a Iist of Jacred Baha', places 
in and about Tihr:in. The Service Commit_ 
tee has charge of ail general meetings, fcasu, 
memorial. and the like. On one night in the 
week, .ix meetings e.peciaUy for Bahâ'is 
are held throughout the city, the progtam 
of which includes the study of Bah:!. 'i litera_ 
ture and a ,hon talk; membcrs of the com
minec are present in each of these gather_ 
ing' and assist in directing them; the com
mittee further hold. a memoria! service for 
every deceased BaM'" at which Ihe life of 
the departed i. described and prayers are 
chanted for him. The Women's Program 
Committee hu the same duties aS the Serv
ice Committee, but confine~ iudf to 
women', activitie,; it arrange, all types of 
gHherings, receive. gueslS, provides a 
speaker for its daily meetiog in different 
parts of the city, observes memotials. This 
comminee was instrumenta l in arranging 
meetings for Keith Ransom-Kehler and Slip
plying interpreters for her; it received Mird 
'Ali-Akbar Furutan, the noted educator and 
Bahi', lecturer who visited Tibran recently, 
and h.d him addre .. a large group of WOmen 
on child training; ie has collaborated with 
the men in raising funds for the B.hi', 
Temple in America. The Boys' Service 
Committee has as its main dUIy the moral 
training of Bah:!.', youth; it iostructs them 
in Bahi', history and principles, and trains 
them as teachers. Mini 'Ali-Akbar Fur""'_ 
tan has with the approval of the AlSembly 
drawn up an entirely nCw curriculum which 
i. shordy ta he introduced ail Over Penia. 
Twenty classes attended by four hundred 
and thirty-fin students and taught largely 

~hi, .... ri,ins,h<r~". 'PP,o.im><oI1 6ft..,n 
riyi.b '0 th. doJl.r. 
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by committee members are h<:ld weekly in of talb on Bah;i'î AdminÏ!tr,.tiOll addr=sscd 
Tihran; eighteen of these nudy the "Dars- ta the members themsc1ves was con5idered 
i-AJéliq", le5sons in chuacter-t!:lining epoch-making. The committer is in corcc
composed of tr achings of the various Mani- spondence with similar groups ail aver Per
fcstations of God, and the rcma;n;ng two sia, studies Baba'i Iitcrature and maintairu 
uudy the "fqin" ;/,Ild "Sorne Answued a da.ss for adult illiterates, both Botha',. and 
Questions" resprctivdy. These classes meet non-Babi ';s. Among vistors receivcd by thi, 
at the homes of parents and are olten visited commictee wcre delegates from the second 
by members of the Spiritual As.sembly and Eastern Women'$ Congres.!, for whom a 
othec friends; opportunities arC given the meeting wu hdd ~t which the committee 
studeuts to spe~k in public, and ye~rly chairman, Ma!)bûbih ~inum Na'imi, ad
examinations cake place to which many dressed the visitocs on the Mi', principle oi 
aI'<: invited. On the eighth of RiQvin of sex equality, and Niu:-J::fim:i.dih !Q!anum, 
this yeat a fea't was offered the students, head of the dclegates spoke on the F~ith of 
several of them delivered short talks and hlam. The Adjustment! Committee has been 
Keith Ransom-Kehler presented prizcs to most mccessful in settling business or family 
those who ranked highest in the examina- di!ferences that have arisen from time to cime 
tions. The Persian Bah,,', wall-calendar h:1.5 bctween individual Bah"'is. The Censu. 
also bcen put out by this comm.ittee for Committec h:1.5 charge of taking the cen,m 
two successive years, despice many obscadcs; for ail Persia; it circula ces the neccsury 
it is weil circub ced chrough Persia and has blanks, works with Local Assemblies and 
also becn sent to Bahi'i student groups in other Ceruw Committce.s, and makes a per_ 
Enrope. The Girls' Service Committe. , sim- manent record of the retums, 2.lI will as 
ilar in aim and prograffi ro che foregoing, supplying certificates of births, marriagcs 
is made up of fort Y women and conducts and deaths. The Ccmetery Committee man
twenty-four classes weekly throughout the ages the B~h:i.'i cemctcry of Tihrin, a large 
city; it too gives instruction in public park situated outside of town to the: north
speaking, and in 89 (1932) eight large west, known ~s the Immoral Garden; chis 
gathering, were addrcssed by its students; committee mpervises the upkeep of the 
it further mainuins a Babil'i kindergarten. grounds, directs funerals, and has built an 
A chart shows chat Tihran leads the char- up-to-date mortuary; aiter a recent inve,ci
actcr-training cla~es nurncrica!!y with four gation municipal authoritics cxpnssed 
hundred and thitty-five boys and five hun- marked approval of iu methods. The Prop
dred and twenty-four girls; Najaf-Abid crties Comm;ttee has, in accordanee with 
outside I~f:i.hin has one hundred and ten recent law, been engaged in obtaining from 
boys and one hundred and ten girls, and the Government and registering the du ds 
Yazd one hundrcd and thiny bop and one to all buildings, lands and places of pil
hundred and ten girls; the classes are prog- grimage belonging tO the Cause in Penia; 
ressing satisfactorily in many other centres. thesc an registered in the name of the 
The Teachers' Consulting Committee spreads Guardian, pending the establishment of the 
the Cause, holds tcacher training da~es and N ational Assembly. Among properties 50 

gives twcnty-5ix meetings a week for ;n_ registered are the two Tarbiyat Schoob, the 
quircrs; Olt cach of these the teacher is Ra~!J.t J::fa~'l"::Itu'I-Quds, sorne of che Hama
accompanied by a student who chus be- dan propercies , the hou..: of Baha'u'lhi h in 
cOrnes informed of teaching methods. The Takur, th.: I4tihard properties; the regi. 
Women's Teaehing Committce is similar to tution of the H ousc of the Bab in ~,r;\ z, 
the above. lt maintains livc weekly roeet- the Tihr:i.n cemetery, and ail other Baha'; 
ings for women inquieers and attends a properties i. won to he cffected. The Tem
weekly chss under the direction of Jinab-i- pIe Commict~ was esrablishe:d in 89 (1932) 
HQil_i_Mhinduani. The Women', Progn " to collect funds for purch",ing l~nd nu r 
Committee further. the Cause of Persian Tihrin for Persia', lien Masluiqu'I-A4hkir. 
Baha', women; chi. eommittee arranged a The Guardian has given 30,000 riyals tO 
number of meetings for Keith, and her series this end; two of the friend! have given 
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20,000, and numerous meetings are being 
held and contributions offered for this pur
pose, The East-West Commitue corresponds 
,,,i th Blhi'i centres in other parts of the 
world, receives visitors from foreign coun
tries and in general furthers the harmonious 
relations between East and West. It rraos
lues for the Tihrân newsletter information 
received from abroad, corresponds with in
dividuals, PUts out a monthly new.letter, 
collects and spreads work. On the Cause and 
Bahi'i works in foreign languages. The 
Wdfare Committee Cares for those who are 
in need, regularly dispensing funds it re
ceives from the As&embly and from indi
viduals; it has plaeed we!fare boxes in four
teen leading Bahi'i stores throughout the 
city; in the yeu 89 it gave out approxi
matdy 9,779 riyals. The T ablets Commit
te<: has becn at work for sOrne years collect_ 
ing original Baha'i tablets and making tWO 
copies of each in bound volumes; one set 
gocs to the Guardian, the other to the Tih
ran Asscmbly. A majority of the tablen 
copied in 89 are in the hands of Min .. 
'Abdu'r-Ra~m"n Rahiqi; Mifla Sayfu'lIih 
Majidi comparcd every copy with the origi
nal and up to now sixteen bound volumes 
havebeen preparcd. T he Children'sSavings 
Bank Committce manages the b:lllk which 
was founded in 76 (1919); during the in
tervcning pt'riod over two thousand children 
have had shares in this institution, and by 
the end of 89 iu capital had grown to 

22,000 sharesat ten riyals and 62 at a 
hundred riyih; many share_holden have 
leit thcir interes t on dep05it, md the total 
present capital is 2H,OOO dyUs. In ~ccord 
with the recent Government ruling tbt ail 
'uch institutions he regist~red, the Assem
blyis taking the necessarysup. ta regi,ter 
lh. Children's Savings Bank. The $chou\' 
Comm;ttee has charge of the two Tarbiyat 
schoo\' . The boys' school offer, six prepan_ 
tory grades and four intermediate; of the 
twenty_six t eachers twenty arc Bah:i.'i., and 
of the five hundred and fort y_one student., 
lhree hundred and thirty_n;ne are Bah"'i., 
one hundred and ..,venty_five Moslems, 
twenty-one Christims, four Jews and two 
Zoroastrian.!; the principal of the gir\" 
school is Miss Adelaide Sh:l rp, of Denvu , 
u. S. A., and th. superintendent is Rul;.angiz 

!5J!anum Fat~-A'~am of this city; there are 
thirty_five teachen on the fa culty, eleven 
grades arc offered, and of seven hundred and 
nineteen students three hundred and fifty
n;ne arc Baha'is, theee hundred and fifty_ 
two Moslem., and eight J ews. The Ministry 
of Education reports very favorably on th. 
moral and mental training affordedby the,e 
imtitution.!, and the girls have ranked espe
cially h;gh in the GO\'ernmmt examinatiom. 
The building':lnd grounds are .ituatedin one 
of the ben ,ections of Tihdn, and the As
semblyrecentlyborrowed40,OOOriyalsfrom 
other funds for repairs and ncw equipment; 
itistobercgrettedthatbccauseofinsuffi
cientmeans tbcschoolscannotincrease thdc 
accommodation. and as a result are obliged 
strictly to Hmit their student body. The 
Publilhing Committce publishes Baha'i neWs 
from Persia and al! over the world in a 
monthly paper, carries on an extensive cor
re'pondmce, collccts Baba'i literature for 
di,tribution tu other As!emblie" has charge 
oi the film of the Master taken in America, 
publi!hes the letters of the Guardian; it has 
reccntly brought out a compilation of 
prayers by 'Abdu'l-Bahi, a paper on the pro
hibition of narcoties, an e,say by Dr. Yuni, 
:Khan Afru!iliih on fasting and pnyer; a 
book entitIed "The Analy,i. of Truth" by 
Min:> J:fasan-i-Nuiliabidi, a Bahi'i calen_ 
dar by Mirza Mu~ammad Khin bbib. 
Books collectcd for distribution thi. yeu 
:lmounted to 2,200 volumes, and those di.
tributed to 2,~00; as a rule 12 00 cop;~s of 
News are put out, fort Y of which are ..,nt 
ab!"oad, only fou!" numbers of the News ap_ 
peared in 1932, howe,·er, owing tu Gov_ 
ernment restrictions. 

Inddentally, while ~rsecutions on relig_ 
iou.groundshaveconsiderably dccrused in 
recent yeats, it would be inaccurate to ,ay 
that religiou! frcedom ;s permitted the 
Baha'is in Persia. Events demonstrate that 
a uniiorm treatment of adherents of the 
Faith;. not t o he cxpccted here; naders in 
other countr;e, doubtless wonder why on 
One hand we may give meeting, attended 
by thousand, of people, with the consent 
and cooperation of police authoritie" :lnd 
why on the other our litenture, for no ung
iblcrcason, is forbidden enrry; itmust.ccm 
to thcm that with us, the exception is the 
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rule. A few eu mplet will illunrate the sit
u:nion. On receipt of the GUHdian', cable 
announcing the ascension of the Greatest 
Holy Leaf, a capy of hi, words WOlS ta he 
wired at once co ail Persian centres; thi, 
wasdone but aftersometimeitwaslearned 
cbat the aucboritie. had never .ent che 
wires; withouc informing the BaM'is chey 
had confi. cat ed chem. The A"embly'. re
peatedly lodged complainn provw. of nO 
ani!, :md the Mini~try of Post! and Tele
gnph. rdused ta transmit the tdegrams, 
althougb the money chat had heen paid for 
them was evenrually refunded. Again thre<: 
hundred copie!l of "Bah:i. 'u'IUh and che N ew 
En" were sent by che Guudi .. n to he en_ 
tered on a special permit; despite every ef_ 
fort no permit was granted, and the books 
remained in Baghdad unti] one of the friends 
acting on bis own responsibil ity brought 
one hundred and fifty of chem in; the sum 
collected from their sale will go toward a 
Peni:m edition of the book whcn the au
thoritie. permit. Meanwhilc books writtcn 
by Avirih and his associates have the sanc
tion of the DepH tment of Education and 
are wide_.pread, in spi te of repeated peti
tiom to the dfect rhH luch writ ing. , de
voced hrgely to t he libding of individuals, 
Can in no wise promote the good of Penia. 
Bah:!. 'i m:uriage certificatcs are another case 
in point, using the official blanks means 
reginering as Mo.lem, Christian, Jew or 
Zoroastrian; the Tihran Asscmbly has made 
srrenuou. efforts co have the BaM'i certifi
cates regi,rered,but the Mini. ter of Justice, 
the chief of the Regi, tration Bureau and 
other:llIthoritiestake the . tandthatthisi, 
impossible occausc the Bah:i.'; Faith is not 
officially recognized in Persia; On the other 
hand the B"h:!."s will not u. e the GO" ern_ 
ment certificatt.,:u th i. is tantamount to 
rccanting tocir faith; it is interesting that 
the B:!.bul' authoritie, when prcssed by the 
Assembly, regÎstered the Baba'i certifica tes. 
The Q .. zvin .choot. incident i, a further 
illus tra tion; authoritk. closed the Tav.kkul 
Schools theu on the grounds that Baha', 
meetings had been hd d in the building., 
whereas ,uch meetings had takcn place only 
in the ncighborhood; ar Police Headquartcrs 

1 Form<rly Bi.durUù!. 

the principal, VaQid-i-KasJ>fi , was forcedto 
sign a.tarement to the effect thnhe would 
not rcopen the schools. The Tihr:i.n A. sern_ 
bly did ail in i ts power ta lift the ban, 
t'ven addressing a petition tO Hi. Majesty 
the~ah; eventua lly pennissionwas granted 
the schoa!' to n-open, but by that tim. a 
majority of the students had entered other 
institutions, the equipment w:u scatter:d 
and the boys' !chool WaS unable ta rcopen. 
Occasionally physical violence has abo been 
the lot of the Bah:!.'is. The people of Gul
payg:!.n rosc against the friends, forbadc 
them rhe use of the public baths, and in 
general attemptedtoboycottthem; çhe im
portance of the bath institution in Pen ian 
life will OC remembered; attendance at the 
bath amounIS to a virtual ceremoni. l, and 
in view of average housing condition! i. 
practically indispensable. The animosity in_ 
creascd, until a Baha'i WOman in a neighbor_ 
ing town WolS critic .. lly hurt Olt one of the 
bath. . Later ~ay!h Ja'fui-i-Hid:i.yat, 
nephcwof the great Baha'i hiscori. nMirzi 
Abu'l-Fagl, WolS severely beaten in the pub
lic bath, his clothes were tom and hee.caped 
in a cloak; the next day when because of hi, 
injuries he WolS confined to bed, the allthori
tie, banished him from Gulp :!.ygan. He 
eventually reached Tihdn, but the Assem_ 
bly's endeavon, the many petitions went un
heeded, and he was obliged co remain in th. 
capi tal, separated from hi, family and d. 
pendent •. In the Mar:l.l:i:n Quarter of Tab
riz, an out-of_the_way district, the friendl 
are sti ll subject to molestation; recendy 
MUQammadans kidnappecl the wife of one of 
the BaM'is, took her to court and forcibly 
divorced her from her husband; th.e T abriz 
Assembly further had difficu lties with the 
police in holding meetings, but is no longer 
disturbed. In Kirm2n~:i.h, police close<! the 
Bah:!.'i library, but the Assembly wa. later 
successful in reopening it. In MUQammarih, 
parts of Khura.:!.n and clsewhere there bavo 
heen ri si;;g, "gainst the Bah:!.'i., and the 
authoritie. , repeatedly appealed to, have 
quietcd the trouble in some instances,whilc 
in others hosrility ha. gradually subsided of 
itsclf. 

Meanwhile, (eaching 2ctivity in Persia is 
ceasele .. and much valuable work is being 
donc by wdl_known tu cher. in the capital 
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IIId throughout the counny. In this period 
Qi tunsition, the tucher fulfi11s an import
IIIt function here, especia11y in view of the 
f.ct chat many of the Teachings are R 

vealed in Arabic, virtually a foreign lan
!l'age, and chat rhe pereenuge of Hteucy 
;" relatively smal l. Among chose working in 
Tihranis}iuo.b_i_Fagil_i_Mâzindadni,well_ 
(nown in t~ United States. who in addition 
to addresoing m:llly groups of Baba'is and 
non-Bah o. 'i. i. writing a detailed history of 
lhe Cau.e from iu inception ta the present. 
Mirzo. 'Ali-Aq:i. A-fuari had planned ta 
Ipread the Cause in Afghanistan, but de_ 
Ipite urgent requens from the Tihdn and 
Ma.hhad Assemblies che Afghan Legation 
rcf';-sed to grant him a visa and at present 
he is tuching in Maéhad. Mirzo. 'AIi
Akbar Furutan is active in Tabriz, where 
he has espccially contributed toward the 
progte.s of the women and sdmulated the 
youth; his travels through A-fuirho.yj:i.n 
were instrumental, with those of Mirza 
Uskul1 and Munir_i_Divan, in completing 
lh. census for tha province; Âq:i.y-i-Ral).
maniyo.n has ~.n spreading the C:..use in 
md about Âb:idih in South Persia, and 
working towud eompletion of the cemus; 
Aqiy-i-Na~iq has heen engaged in Kinnan, 
Mimi Mu~hq in Babul, Mirzi 'Alavi in 
KhUziscan and also with Mini Nush:i.bidi 
;;;-Kinn:i.nshih; }inib-i-Figil made a-teach
iog trip to-Raét, and Âq:iy-i-Salubil trav
ded through Gilan, fe11 i11, and died in a 
Ra.s.bthospital. A few note. from th.prov_ 
ince,will give a further idca nf conditions 
lhroughout the country and of the prob
lem. Assemblie, and tcachers mun meet. 
Among the Asscmbliesrecently reestablished 
are those of Langanid and Vazir-Abid, and 
among the new Assernblies are Sangisaf and 
Kaftar-Kulih, near Tabar!i; the AlSembly 
lunctioru only six rnonch, out of the yeu 
in Siyihk.ltil_i_Dilmo.n, as the Bahi'is live 
there only during this period, and in San_ 
gar,becausemo$loft~friendsarefarmers, 
Idministrative affai rs are postponed during 
thefirnthreemoneh.oftheyear, although 

;i~~nter:~;t~ t~at~vi~~pii:e C~~::;~~ili~~:; 
Ind poveny the Cause is flouri.hing there; 
in Babul, when Mu]:lammadaru refused ta 
give burial to a number of Greeks who had 

cOme there ta work on the tobacco planca
tians and had succumbecl tO illness, the As
sernbly was active in burying the dead and 
a!Sioting thdr fami!ie!. Baha'; Persia is di
vided into nineteen districts, in each of 
which the central A'!!embly worb through 
the t eachus and is at.pecialpainsta stimu
lateit.district,distribute literature and es
tabli.h otherA .. emblies. 

In addition to spreading the Cause, the 
Bahi'i. of this country have been successful 
in founding and maintaining a number of 
schools which have unifonnly uphe!d a high 
standard of training, both spiritual and aca
demie. There are the Tarbiyat School, of 
Tihrin, the Tavakkul School of Qazvin, the 
Baha'! school at Sangi.ar, the Val).dat-i
Bas.bar School! at Kaéin, the Variq:i.n 
school, the especially well-known !Chools aI 

Hamadan, the Huiliangi School al Yazd. 
Many kindergartens have been established, 
among them ~ing the Tarniyat Kindergar_ 
ten und. r the direction of Iérâqiyyih 
!ilianum ~abih, the H:irnadqn Kindergar
ten conducted by Masturih !ilianum 
f:iaqiqi, and the kindergarten establi.hed by 
the Spidtual Assembly of Kinnan. 

Building activity has also been comider
ably stimulated of reeene years, and at this 
wdting a majority of the 1Ï.ve hundred 
Bahi'; cornmunities throughout Persia pas_ 
sess structure. of thdr own. The Tihrin 
f:ia~iratu'I-Quds wa. ~gun in 88 (1931), 
has been gcnerously contributecl tO by 
friends throughout Persia, and is now near
ing completinn; this building, which at the 
GU;>rdian's suggestion wa. modi1Ï.ed ta cost 
uound 500,000 rîyals, is in charge of a 
special comminee and i. in constant use 
for ail types of Bahi 'i gathcrings. In Tabriz 
a fund wa. eollected and a second building 
purchased near the local l:Ia~iratu'I_Quds. 
The Spiritual Assembly of Sid has rented a 
hou!!e for adminiltr;Hive purposes; the Idq 
Assembly basrenced a bath building for the 
Baha'; communilY, and the Kinnan Assem_ 
bly has bought a section of the municipal 
cemetery; because Mu]:lammadans recently 
attempted to prevent the burying of a 
Bahi'i woman with their dead, the T abriz 
Assembly i. likewise acquiring a cernetery; 
the Raét Asscmbly is selling it. l:Ia~i ratu'l
Quds and will purchase a Iarger one; the 
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friends in Yazd have ooncribuud widdy 
row;trd their I:fa?-iratu'l-Quds, and the 
founder of the Hûiliangi Schoo! in that 
city has added a new bui lding ta the insti
tution. When FunJxhi the ffiuch_loved 
Baha'; teacher, pa,,,,d "W"Y in K~$Mn re_ 
centlr, his heiu contributcd lO,OO~ dril. 
to the K~iliîn l:I a ~iratu'I-Quds and gave 
his Adn residence to that centre to serve 
as the local I:Ia~iratu'I-Qud.; Jawiliiq:l.n hu 
built a f:la?-intu'l-Quds. Bahâ'u'IUh', house 
in T :i.kur ha! becn completdy rtstored br 
Siyyid Mu):!,in liban Asa,i of the Tihr;\.n 
Spiritual Assembly, who previously built a 
MW dam actou the Tikur River. 

The following yurly income. and ex
penditure., selected (rom the bun finanti"l 
reports and quote<! in riy:>:ls, will se rve as 
samples of a"hi', fund in chi, country and 
further illu~uate conditions: 

Phce Incorne Expcnditure~ 

Tihnln 90,137 85,093.17 ' 
Ho S2,819 Sl,798.·H 
A4hirbayj:in 40,607.95 37,490.20 
H~m~dan 37,624.60 37,624.60 
.Âbidih 22,750 24,188 
~ur:h~n 21,926.05 25,155.60 
KoI4an 19,6n.S! 16,651.75 
Kirm:i.n 14,409 16,058 
Siri 12,142.10 Il,678.45 
Gil~n 5,135.70 6,406.15 
~u2.ist :i n 2,870 1,079 
Bmdarjaz 2,206.15 1, 860.55 
Bandar-'AbHs 1,928.75 708 .6.1 
Sirjin 

Of particular significmce i~ the work 
carried on by the variow Y outh Groups 
throughout Persia, which groups it will he 
remembered are cornposed of young men 
only. The Tihran Youth Group was estab
lished in 86 (1929) and now numbers three 
hundred memben. These young men direct 
a library ;>nd rnding room, write ;>nd pro
duce pbys which are enthusiastically at
tended, and engage in athletics in the grounds 
of the l;l;>~iratu'I-Quds; they hold meetings 
for the sIudy of Baha'i biographies, di .cuss
ing historic BaM'i pcr5OnaIitics, rcading the 
Tab!ets revealed for them and distribuIing 
their pictures; chey have organized four 

'Thi. do.. no. inc1ude thc !,,&C .um •• .,.n' on ,he 
1;I.~ir"u ·I-Qud., etc. 

public speaking classes in differenc sectiOn! 
of the city, each of which is presided over 
by a competent &h~'i tcacher, where they 
lecture on philosophical, historical and 
scientific material in relation ta the Cau'C; 
in 89 (1932) they held two oratorical con
test. and gave prizes to the winners; they 
put out a monthly bulletin of thdr accivi
lies :md main tain a correspondence with 
Petlian B .. h~'i students in Europe; they H

r~nge garherings where returned pilgrims 
and Bahi'; teacher, address them and a 
number of them are studying extcnsively 
the history of the Cau,e with Jinib-î-H~il. 
This group formerly nnte<! a building for 
iu ~dmini,trative affairs in the centre of 
town, but i$ now able to m~t at the J:'Ia ~i

flltu'l-Quds. Tn Ma4had the group h'l e'
ublished the Badi' Library, collects book., 
docs publishing work and puts out a circu
lar letter; rnembers of the Tabriz group de
livered ulks of such excellence at the 
district convention that the delegne, con
tributcd a subsuntial sum toward thdr ath_ 
letic field; this group has organiud a highly 
successful cla., which meeu ( very B~hi'i 
month ~nd is directcd towud the betterment 
of living; they further post a bulletin of 
their activities. Thcre arc a large and active 
membership in RasÈr, two hundred in hl!i
rh, and ncwly e~ubli.hed branches in Siri, 
K.irm~n and Yazd. The Ham~d:in group 
numhers one hundred and fifty rnernbers and 
has proved 50 efficient that several import
ant administrative duties, luch as the ar
rangement of large public meeting, and the 
taking of the census, have been delegated 
to .hem. 

Vastly important in connection with ail 
Pcrsian activities wu the coming of Keith 
Ransom-Kehler, an event whieh marks a 
ncw era in the developing harmony betwecn 
Ealt .. nd We.t_ The history of her mission 
to Penia is yet to be writren, and the 
Guardian tell. us that it is too SODn for U5 

to estimaI. the magnitude of her work. 
Keith reached this city on June 29, 1932. 
In rcsponse to the Guardian', cable, we had 
wired to the Assemblie. of Kirmimhih, 
Hamadan and Qazvin, to prepare for-her 
reception, and sorne of the friend, from 
Kirmanshih and Hamadan e,corted her tO 
the capkal. Our Service Committee sent. 
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delegation of wdcome induding Spiritual 
Assembly mem\xr. to Qazvin, about nin~ty
IWO miles from here, where Keith .tayed 
two day.. H er pHty then left for Tihran, 
Ind her firn meeting with the Tihran 
friends took place in the Bidi.tin, a Bahi'i 
s:a rden in Kauj, ~me twenty-five miles 
from town. Approximatcly one hundred 
men and women friends wete present at thi. 
first reception, and greeted her with the 
Greatest Name. After refreshmenu the 
cavalcade set Out for T ihdn, and a second 
gathering wU held th.t afternoon ounide 
the cit y g3Ie., at the homc of Mirzi 'Ab
du'I-I:Juuyn !:ili:i.dim. The hou.e waS 
packed. and Bahi'i. lined the avenue, . hout
ing "'AlIih-u·Abh:i.!" Though ill and tired, 
Keith .poke briefly, wekoming the friends, 
and the power of her spirit was fdt even 
before her words could he translated; .he 
w,u greeced by a woman speaker, and a 
prayet Was chanted by the !amous singer, 
Hi.hmat Khinum Muhtadi. Keith was then 
esc;;-rted W the Grand Hotel. On the fol
lowing day a re,eprion waS given at the 
home of Shu'a'u'lIih Khan 'Ali'!, and heu 
Keith for-;ally meC J;;; Assembly and iu 
pan lel fonh her mission. Mnnwhile the 
committ«s were engaged in planning the 
extensive progum which she was to carry 
out ro brilliantly. Because her health was 
con.ideubly undermined, .he was invited 
ta make hu residence at the home of Mr, 
.nd Mn. Ra!:tmatu'llih ~,m 'AU'i, who 
were her hosts during the entiu sojourn ,md 
accompanied. her on ail her journeys; Keith 
repea tedly expressed affection for this fam_ 
ily, and gratdulness for the care of Mes. 
'Ali'j, who is a graduare nurse. 

Keith's mission illustrates current Bahi', 
history in Persil.; her activities wete directed 
toward such ends ~5 emphasizing the nature 
and purposes of B~hi'i Administration, ;n
spiring the women to shoulder ~ still greater 
burden, raising the ban on Baha'i lite rature, 

~~:u~:a~~e~te ~e~:;n~:.~:~~:~~~~::~ 
many notables, wtote indehtig"bly. With 
regard to the freeing of Babi'i literature, she 
presented the lettet of the National Spiritual 
Assembly of the Babi'i. of the United States 
and Canada to the then Mini.ter of Coun, 
Taymur-T:i.ili, and obtained his promise that 

the restrictions would he removed; when the 
Minister left office and his ncw ruling fai led 
tO take (!lcct , Keith wrote a number of peti. 
tions to His Majesty the ~ih, to which no 
an5wer was rcceived, Only once was an in_ 
conclusive interview given her ar the 
Foreign Office. 

Her audiences ranged from small groups 
tO thousands, and she was usually interpreted 
for by Messrs. Kayv ân, Varqâ, Na'imi, $a_ 
mimi, or larer Vahid. Refore the elretions 
Keith and Jinib.i.Figii spokc exten.ively on 
the significance of Bah.'; elecrions, the dut y 
of the fri ends in this phase of the Adminis_ 
trHion. Ovet three thousand people heard 
her on the occasion of the Rigvin, at the 
l:Ia~iratu'I·Qud5 on a spring day when the 
atmosphere wu ro spiri tual that the great 
crowd hardly stirred, and not l'ven music 
broke the quiet, as the nine months' mourn
ing for the Greatest Holy Leaf waS only just 
terminated. On the night of the Rib', 
martyrdom, the fri ends met at the house of 
Mirbi I:Jusayn-'AIi N ur, where the Bab', 
body was hidden for sorne time; a visitation 
Tablet was chanted in the rQOm where t he 
casket had la;n, and Keith spoke on the carly 
days of the Cause. H er wotk with women 
Bah:i.'i! and inquiren was extensive, and the 
Women's Program Comminee arranged 
Many meetings at which .he discusscd phases 
of the Administration, women's progtess, 
child psychology and the ]ike; it was fdt 
that her presence gave tremendous impctus 
to the cause of Persian womcn, and those 
who heard her will not forget the thunder 
of her words. In 8~ (1~32) the Women's 
Teaching Committee held two noteworthy 
meetings for her at each of which approxi
maccly 00. hundred women inquircr! were 
present, and Keith spoke to them on the 
gtowing understanding of hUm in the West, 
through the sprcad of the Baha'i teaching'; 
her stirring talks to the twenty-six memhers 
of the Women's Progress Committee duit 
with the rôle that group will play in modern 
Persia. 

Keith's journeys through Persia in the 
autumn of 89 include vi,its tO Mizindarin, 
Gilin, A4hirbiyjan ~nd !:iliura.in; flashes 
of them come to us through Assembly 11:

ports, photographic records, her OWn artides, 
accounts of eye·witnesses; the Tihrin As-
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sembly has directed that all available ma
uri"l on her life in Penia he collected for 
pre",ntat ion in book form. On receipt of 
chis Assembly's wirc announcing her arrivaI, 
che Tabriz Assembly had a reeeption ar
ranged for her at the way_station of 
Miyanij; the Asscmbly and many of the 
friends then wencout of cown co meether 
andescortcdherbacktochef:la;ir-atu'l
Quds wherc the program of her .t.y wa. 
drawn up and a meecing hcld. The police 
atcemptedtoprevcntherconumplatedvisit 
to Mil~n, but the Assembly finaUy obtained 
their permission and she spent a day there 
with several of the fricnds as the gucst of 
Haji 'AH-Akbar AQmaduf. Afcer a num
berof mectingsKeith and herparty leftfor 
Sisan, where ail the frjends in the district 
turnedouttowelcomeher, lin ing theroad. 
and shouting the G reates t N ame: her talk 
to thcm· was put into Pers ian by Mirza Kay
v~n, and inco Turkish by Mirû Furutan. 
At Babulsixtecn carload! of fri ends inc1ud
ing the Spiritual Asscmbly drove om towcl
come her, meeting at away-point with the 
Asscmbly of Sâri; Keith addressed them 
briefly and then drove into Babul whcrc 
she was forrnally wc\comed by the Assem
bly; sevenlmeetingswere held for men and 
women rcs~ctivcly, and Keith visiud the 
caravanscui where Mulla f:lusayn stayed and 
Quddus was martyrcd; later she and the 
As",mbly were invited to 'Arab-~ayl; on 
the w .. y .. section of the road was floodcd, 
and the {riends of 'Arab-!S,bayl liftcd her 
car up bodily and car ried it .. cross on their 
.houldcrs. She s~ntsomcdaysinKhurisan, 
spcaking co BaM' is and non-B .. hTis. She 
visited Shi and many surrounding towns, 
addrelSing numcrollS audiences .. nd going On 
pilgrimage with sorne two hundred friends 
to the shrine of ~aylili Tabars i; she wa, 
joyfully received in Ra,ht, Pahlavi' and 
Uhijanduringa tenday;;-visit. Keith en
tcredthiscoumryfromthewclternfrontier, 
coming by way of Kirman~:i.h and Hama
d~n; her Jast journey was southward, 
chrough Qum and Ka4:in to 11Hban On 
the way to ~iriz. Everywhere she toiled 
uncea, ingly, spurred che friends to still 
greaterelforts in establ ishing the new World 

'foronorl yA nzali. 

Order, quickened and inspired the hootl of 
those who are following Bahâ'u'IUh, until 
,he came to rest H last, in I~Hban, by tbe 
graves of carly martyrs. 

Among the dignitaries Keich met in 
Tabriz was the Armenian patriarch, Mini, 
Malik-Tabikiy~n, the leading Armenian 
ecdesi .. stic in this put of the world, who 
showed himself grntly favor .. ble to the 
Cause. In Sisan the frîends built .. n auto 
road over live miles long for her rcception, 
and sorne thousand B.h~'is came out to meet 
her in ho!iday dothîng. At Zan jan Keith 
visited the house of f:lujjat,andastonished 
passers-by by kneeling in the ruins to pray 
and wecp. An important incident of her 
Mailihad visit wa. her meeting with the 
chid Muslim ecclesiastic in chat city,kecper 
of ail the shrine, of Imam Ri9a; this emi_ 
nentdivineenrertainedher .. t his home and 
escortcdherthroughv"rioussecularinsti_ 
tutions dedicu ed ta the Imam, ,uch as the 
ümous school and the gre .. t new hospital. 
When after a delay occasioncd by motof 
trouble Keith and her party re .. ched 'AHya
b:i.d_i_~:ihi, it devdopcd that the Bahi'i, 
of Siri and M~hfurui-ak had not receivoo 
her telegram and had campc:d two days in 
pouring Tain on a ne_r-by hill, waiting to 
wcIcome hu. At Bandar_i_jaz a large crowd 
came to the railway station and accompanied 
Keith and her pU t Y on foot to the re,idence 
appointe<! for her; their numhers drcw .uch 
ntentionthatauthoritiesin theneighboring 
town of I!tidb~d phoned Bandar-i-jaz ta 
find out what had h.ppc:ned, and were told 
by the police chat .. n Am .. ican BaM'i had 
come to visit che local Baba'i community. 

Keith's pi lgrimage toShaykh Tabar .. has 
:llreadyhecome history. The';;;!come by the 
fri ends of Bahoamir and 'Arabjiliayl was 
unforgettable, when hundreds came out to 
mee t her, the young women and brides 
carrying trays loaded with incense, flowen, 
and botde. of rose-water, the children 
chanting BaM'i praycn. In Babul Keith saw 
the house of Qudd"s and the place of his 
martyrdom, nOw an enc\o!cd g:lrden in che 
public square, :lnd {mther visited che CaU
vanserai where MulH J:iu, .. yn's men were 
shot as they cha~ted :hc a'!hin. 

Retroopectively it would seem that the 
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directing ~v=c. of the p~sc twO y~3t. for B~h:I.'is of itt implic~tions, the tn ching and 
Persi~ were th., ascension of th. Greatest building activity including the fint plans 
Holy Leaf, the mission and che tngic de~th coward Persia's firn Ma~riqu'l-A<llil..ar, and 
of Kdth, che continued consolidat ion of the th., growing recognition of th., B~hi'\ C~me 
Administration and the further grasp by th~ by the authorities and the geneul public, 

PART FOUR-AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 

By BERTRAM DEWING 

THE BAHÂ'f CAUSE IN AUSTRALIA 
AND NEW ZEALAND 

THIS issue of THE BAHA'Î WORLD finds 
the Cause in Australia and New Ze~land in 
a very much more healthy condition than 
WolS the case when the Jast volume wa. pre
pued, In reviewing the situation, a number 
of salient futures present them,clves for 
consideration, 

Firstly the wonderful work accompli,hed 
by Mn, Keith Ransom-Kehler during her 
vi,it in 1931 _2 has been more than main-
tained, 

Secondly, ehe t ernin so tO speak on which 
the B .. h :i. '\ Cause in these lands finds ieself 
i"urveyed,wieh a viewofthrowingpossible 
light on the trend of futnre tuching activi
des, whecher individu~l or social. 

Thirdly, in regard to the consolidation of 
the Bahi'i institutions of Amenlia and New 
Zealand, the Guardian h~s set the friends 
threeimmediatetasks: first,the establish
ment of a National Fund; secondly, ehe es
tablishment of the National An embly, ~nd 
thirdly the training and support of their 
own traveling teachers_ 

Fourthly, the Guardian has.et thefrimds 
of New Zealand the special task of publish
ingapamphlctinthe Maorilangu~ge andthe 

takingof the Message to the Maori people, 
The years prior co the coming of Mrs. 

Keith Ransom-Kehler in 1931 were essen
ti.lIy years of seed_sowing during which 
Umeen spiritual development took place, 
makingpossible the reapingth2teventuated 
~s a reluit of her work. Ali groups are con
si.tenrlyincreasingtheirnumbenandwiden
ing their activities. This applies particu!arly 
to Adelaide, S. A., Sydney, N. S. W., and 
Auckland, N. Z. In the CaSeS of Melbourne, 

Vic., Brisbane, Que., and Penh, W. A., the 
progresshas been much les, spectacular. In 
these three cente .. ever ,ince Mother .nd 
Father Dunn first visited them ten or twelve 
years ago, th., fonunes of the Cause have 
been spasmodic, their presence or absence 
resulting in alternate nllie. and dispersions. 
Recently, however, in Perth and Melbourne 
conditions have improved and in each city 
th.,re isnow a .mallgroup of earnest, whole
he:. rted Bah .. ' ... There is little to report, 
but the progress made when expressed in 
spiritual values i. quite as important as that 
of thelargergroups. Throughout the world 
the Bahi'i. in cach country have something 
more or less unique to contribute to the .um 
total of the work of the Cause and it;" felt 
that a report would not he ~dequate if it 
ovcrlooked this facto 

By way of illustradng this, the American 
Bah"'is are efficient in organizing administra
tive work and social and religious functions 
on a large SCOlie; the Australian and New 
ZcalandBah,i' i.on the other hand have made 
very litde progre .. in this respect, but they 
have explored the devotional side of the 
tuchings much mOre intensively than is ap
parent in America. At meetings more dme 
is given to silence and to the hcaling 
prayers_ 

Speculation as to why the devotional side 
i. $fi mnch stressed, produces interesting 
thoughts. In the nrst place, environment 
conditions the work and chancteristics of 
the Cause in each locality-in America it is 
racial amity, in Persia re!igiom unit y-and 
the Australians and New Ze~bnders , heing 
intenscly individu~listic, naturally respond to 
the per,on~!, or the re!igious aspect of the 
tcachings of Bah"'u'll:i.h before they respond 
to the social. The populace notbeing socially 
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minded, do not re~pond ta any llCW religions 
movement unl= it has a pcnollal appeal, 
such ;u something tO do wich hcaIth or pros
periey. The Bah1'î Tuchings, it is true, do 
uot t cach people how ta make money, in 
face chey definitely discourage anyattempt 
ta aequire m1terial wealth in the name of 
rdigion. But ther can show people how ta 
cure themselvesofiUncssandhowtomain
tain th:n condition by acquiring inward poise 
and happincss, a condition inlinitcly more 
satisfying chan auy ta be gaine<! by taking 
a11 the nostrurns in the world. 

Another thougbt chat strikes one is that 
althollgh the friends in Many parts of the 
world arC deprived of the traditions and the 
joy of lis tening ta penona! reminisccnces 
concerning the occasion of a vi.ie from the 
Mastertothcircountry,sothatanyconcep
rion of what He was rcally like is based on 
photogr:lphs, written accounes which are hr 
too conspicuous by rheir absence, and Sp"C
ulation- in spite of this disabiliry, the Cau~ 
loses none of in vitality on that account. 
ComFC'nsation is obtained by much gcearer 
importance being artached ta the Greatest 
Name. Therein lies the true sccret of the 
undying continuity of the Cause. The spirit 
of the Dawn_Breakers is just as much alive 
in the remote COfners of the Earth as dse
where. People are stillied to the Baha'is in 
their locality by the .. me unerring Guidance 
that showed the Letters of the Living the 
way that led ta the Bab. 

In searching for method. of obtaining a 
recognized niche in the social structure, it 
is evident that the friends must look for ad
ditional methods of direct and indirect tcach
ing more far-rcaching than the form at ion 
of hcaling cledcs. At this juncture, there_ 
fore, a bricf survey of rome of the char
actcrinies of Austnlia and New Zealand 
should provc profitable. Wc have already 
seen that thcp"oplc arcintcnscly individual
isrie. There are a numhec of reasons forthis 
disindin.nion to he socially-mindcd. Ir is a 
characteri,ticof ail hontiercountries. Truly 
cultured people who arc educaced according 
ta the standards set by 'Abdu'I-Bahi, thar is, 
educated in such a way that they are spieit
ually, intellectua!ly and materiallywe!1 bal
mced units of the social structure, are not 
numerous. The inhabitants of a young 

country are too busily engaged in "making 
good" to he able to cake the long view of 
Hfe. There is that FC'culiar urge on the one 
hand ta the right which dings ta the tndi_ 
tions of the old world, and, on the other 
hand, that urge which strives t o break away 
to the Idt, with theresult that few tread the 
middleroad. In a scnse, of course, all COnn_ 
tri es today are frontier countries, 50 dustic 
are the social forces influencing their dfairs, 
but neverthcle-ss there i, something e, .. n_ 
tia!!y different about a young Country, ta 
which the term "frontier" is applied. 

Anorher factor influencing the lives of 
th05e living in these lands, is the vast dis 
tanCes between centers of population, as wc!! 
as their isolated position in rdation to th. 
restof theworld. Australia and NewZca
land and Tasman;a ta ail intent! and purprucs 
are not fouf i,lands, but many islands cen
tering around the huge cities and having 
satellite islandsconsistingofthcscattered 
townships whose populations scarcdy ron 
into five figures. There are no villages and 
the rural population is tooscattered for cul
runl purruics to thrivc casily. The result of 
this uanslated into rerms of behavior is that 
radng and other thoughtless plusures pros
p"r ta an incredible extent. 

In public affairs the people in NewZealand 
arc conservatively minded, in Austl":lli. 
much less owing to the large! industrial 
populations. In both countrie, various par
ties and culu daiming to posses, the .. cret 
of immediate prosperity also thrive. ln re
ligion the orthodox churches obain a poor 
hcaring on the whol., but sensation. 1 evan
ge!ism, particularly in New Zealand, can 
always count upon an enormous following. 
The orthodox !ccu ace colerant tO one an
other, but ail adopt a narrow outlook to
wards non-Christian rd igions. Can the 
Bahâ'isobcain the hesr results by organizing 
iurer-religious conferences? Ir is doubtful. 
Religious bigotry is not the open sore that 
it il in the Orient; rather the ce.l enemy, a 
subtleonc,isapathy. 

By showing their freedom from das. 
prejudice and radaI prejudice, the B2ha'j. 
arenot likc!ytoattractmuchattention. Th. 
chief chann of these land, is the freedom 
of nearly ail sections of society from these 
great hults. In any case wirh the exception 
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of the Maoris, mue are no large secondary 
r.lcialgroup5. 

There is, howenr, one racial prejudice, 
which, Iike the prejudice against non.ChrU_ 
tian religions, is u :tremely difficult ta corn· 
Int because ie is dire<:ced againsc an external 
~roup in the Orient. The cawc is a fcar 
complu hased upon a suppo:Jcion, hence 
thue u little chat u concrete ta work upon. 

In the field of economics thcre are better 
prospects because, Australia and New Zea
land being primary producing countries, the 
stress laid upon agriculture and cooperation 
in the Bah:!.'; Tuchings should eventually 
lppealstrongly to large seccions of the com_ 
m\lIlÎt}'. 

Esperanto as a means ofmaking COntacts 
il strictly limited. In countries where one 
h~rdJy ever m« ts a foreigne! it is difficult 
ta arouse much interes t in an international 
language. 

While it i. impossible to say with certaint}' 
il whn direction the work of the Bahi';s 
will praye the most fruitful, so mystcrious 
Ife the workings of the Power of Bah:i.'u'lIih, 
itseemsto he self_evideDt that the greatcst 
opportunity awaiu the Bah.!.' i$ in the field 
of education, particularly adult education. 
Education doe. not end when an individual 
]en e • ..choal. In most countries there are 
lI.\lmerou •• ocieties for him tojoin which will 
broaden his outlook and help to make him 
universally minded. Here they are few. In 
the universities, before he !caves, he can at 
!eut cake a course of comparative religion, 
butin these parts religious subject. areabso
lutely barred. That there are serioussoott
comings in the educational system is realized 
by many teachers. The principal of the 
Auckhnd W esley College, speaking recently, 
l<lid: "We must train our lads, not only tO 
br intelligent and indwtrious farmers, but 
men able ta appreciate their inheritance in 
lrt, Htc rlltute and music-not only co ruliu 
their dut y to thd r farm land, but their obli
gations and dut y as members of a great so
ciety ... Our present troubles cali for 
minds not chained tO chepast, but prepued 
for generou$ cconomic ad just ment s, and with 
1 passion for the well.beingof humanity." 

The point we wish ta stress is that societies 
:md other muns of devdoping the culture 
of the people, while not entircly absent, are 

neverthekss cotally Inadequate. Without 
adequate preparation the people cannat lu rn 
co appreciate the reality of the Cause of 
Bah.!.·u'llâh. ft, therefore, beboove. the Ba
ba'is ta scart or aid societies that will se rve 
this purposc, and of this the Guardian fully 
approves. In a Ietter ta him, the het was 
mentioned that when a tncher goes to a 
town ;Illd advertises Bah.!.', lectures, many 
do not attend on account of the strangeness 
of the name, or, if they do, interen is not 
sunalnrd, because, even though they may 
approve of the Bahi', principles,theydo not 
feel inc1ined ta attend meetings when they 
cannot ~ubscribc to the funds and work for 
these principles until they accept the Mani_ 
fesution. Shoghi Effendi, through his 5«

reury, wrote as follows on Septemher 29, 
1933: 

"Hewaspotrticularlygratiiiedcolu rnof 
the suggestions you made for the effective 
and wide spread of the Menage, and he has 
directcdmctoinformyouthattheyallhave 
met with his wholchurted approval. 

"Your proposais center around the prob. 
lem of indirect teaching and such a method 
of presenting the Mesuge i5 on the whole 
more suitable than the direct method in v;cw 
of the fact chat the masses today are not 
spirituallymindedandresentanythingwhich 
ispresentedtothcminthenameofrcligion. 
The tendency coday h to di,associace moral· 
ity from religion, co sepudc the human 
from the Di~'inc as if the two were anug
onisticand irreconcilable. Socialreconstruc
tion and peace are he]ievedtobeindependcnt 
of any help which rdigion might offer. In 
other words, religion has hecn rclegated tO 
the background and everything is donc in 
the name of humanity and of goodncss. 

" It is evident that undcr such cireum
stances it is not only difficult, but well nigh 
impossible, to present and teach the Cause 
in a direct manner. Religiously minded per
sons are the exception and not the t\lle, and 
it ;5 only with thcse prople that wc can 
speak of the Cause as C'Ssentially a religious 
faith. The masses who arc morc intetested 
in the social and humanitarian tcachings of 
the Faith should, therefore, he given an op· 
portunity ta learn about them and in this 
way he gradually drawn tostudy the decper 
spiritual principlcs of the Cause. To sure 
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a mOvement for .oeial peac~, like yOll have 
suggested is, therefore, very froid,,! and 
may praye of an immense benent to the 
Cause. Conversion is not a sudden process. 
Itukesa long time and expresses iudf under 
the pressure of diflcrent forces. It il hope<! 
du t by following this indirect method of 
craching the friends will grearly add to the 
suCees. and effectivene.., of their effofts. 

"Concerning the problem of neia! preju
dice in the United States and du t of dus 
prejudice in Enghnd, the Guardian wi.hes 
you to know that "pon the complete aboli
tion of meh prejudices must dcpend the fu
ture sucees. of the Cause. There is nothing 
mOre non_BaM'; dun that. The friend. 
should, therefare, exert thcmsclves to t~ 
utmost that such evil conceptions may he 
toully eliminated from the minds of the 
people." 

Up ta this point we have dtalt mainly 
with m atters duling with conditions and 
prrupects, and method. of teaching, which 
time may or mOly not vindicate. We muse 
nOw turn tO tWO mattees that net!d the im
mediate and urgent attention of the friend •. 
Fint is the training of teachers, the $econd 
is the establishing of a National Fund and 
the National Spiritual Assembly for AU5-
tralia and New Zealand. Recently a Bahi'; 
begged the Guardian tasend another teacher 
to these land.. The Guardian. through hi. 
secretary, replied as follows: 

" .. Ir is on young and active Babi·'. 
like you that the Guardian centers ail his 
hopes for the future progreu and expansion 
of the Cause, andieisontheirshouldersthat 
he bys ail the re,ponsibility for the upkeep 
of the spirit of sclfless $ecvice among their 
fellow-helievers. Without that spirit, no 
work can he successfullyachieved. With ie 
triumph, though hardly won is but inevi
table. You should, thereiore, try your beSt 
tocarryaflarnewithinyouthetorchoffaith, 
for throughityou will surclyfind guidance, 
nrength and eventual sucees •. 

" The Guardian i. fully conscious of the 
difficulties tha impede the progress of the 
faith in your community. Chief among 
these, you mention the lack of courage and 
initiative on the part of the helievers, and a 
feeling of inferiority which prevent, them 
from addressing the public. It is precisdy 

ehc$e wcaknesses that he wishes the friend, 
ta overcome, for thesc do not only paralyze 
their efforu, but actually serve ta quench the 
flame of faith in their hearu. Notuntil ail 
thefriends come torealize that everyone;. 
able, in his own measure, ta deliver the 
Message, can they evcr hope ta reach the 
gO<l lthathas becnsctheforethembyalov
;ng and wise Muter. It is no use for sorne 
able and cloquent tcacher to takc all the 
respon.ibility for the .pread of the Cause. 
For such a thing i. not only contnry ta the 
spirit of the Teachinp, but ta the explicÎt 
texc of the writing. of Bahi'u'lI,.h and 'Ab_ 
du'J -Bahi,bothofwhornplacetheobligation 
ofreachingnotinanyparticularclassasin 
formu ecclesi ... ticd organÏzations, but on 
every fa;thful and loyal followet of the 
Cause. The teaching of the Word is thu, 
made universal and compul",ry. How long 
then shan we wait tocury Out thi. com
mand, the full wisdom of which only future 
gcnerationswill be able ta appreciate? W c 
have no special tcacher5in the Cause. Every
one i, a potential teacher. He has only ta 
u5ewhat Godhasgiven him and thusprove 
thathcisfaithfultohistrust. 

"Visiting teacher5 who are Olt lea5t sup
posed in a general way to he more competent 
and able than the rest, arc undoubtedly of . 
great hd p. But these can never replace the 
mass of individual bdievus and fulfill what 
mU5tbeinevitabiyaccompiishedthroughthe 
collective effort and wi.dom of the COffi

munit y Olt large. What visiting eeachen are 
suppo<cd to do is ta give the final touch to 
the work that has becn donc, ta consolidate 
rather than supplement individual cfforts and 
thercby direct them in a constructive and 
suitable channel. Their task i, tO encourage 
and inspire individual believen, and ta 

broaden and deepen their Vi5ion of the ta,k 
that i, to be donc. And this, not by virtue 
of 30y inherent spiritual right, but in the 
spirit of ,impie and who!ehearted coopera
tion. 

"Ir is in thi5 lighe that Shoghi Effendi 
views the whole problem of teaching, not 
only in N ew Zcaland, but in ail the Bahi'i 
World. H e would, therefore, encourage you 
ta take a leading part in the carrying out ai 
hi5 wi,hes on the point, ta cake youf5e1f an 
active interest in teaching, not only private, 
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but al$(! public, and in thi. way to stimulue 
the friends to follow your eumple. It is 
then, and only then, dut there Can lx a need 
for a quaHfied and competent visiting tu cher 
in order to bring to full frmtion individual 
tuching efforts .... " 

The .econd dut y ;s the esublishing of the 
National Assembly. There is no doubt that 
the fewne$S of the friend. and the grcat 
distance. between centcrs will entai! consid
.!:able sacrifice when thi. Assembly is esub
lished, bue these difficulties will most likdy 
prove to he more imaginary than rcal. In 
addition ta the ;EIOO guanntccd by the 
Sydney iriends, during the period unde. rr
view. at least ;E300 h: .. heen forwarded to 
America for the construction ol the Temple, 
a rather astonishing achievement when it is 
realized that the BaM'is in the.e lands arc far 
from prQ.lperous. Weiting on the subject, 
the Guardian nid: "This illustrious Assem
bly that will he founded in the farthe.t cor_ 
ner of the earth with the hclp of the servant. 
of the Abha &auty is one of the pillac. of 
the un iversal House of Juniee; and it is also 
• dur testimony of the influence of the 
Ward of God and the conquering power of 
Hi. Divine Cause in that land." 

It is therefore evident that the friends 
1"i11 have to decide whether the Cause as a 
1"hole will receive more benefi.t by continued 
lacrmces for the Temple, or by cs tablishing 
their own N. S. A. and widening the basis 
of the International House of Justice. One 
thing ;s evident: that thi. i. only one of 
many proofl that the completion of the 
Temple will give a tremendou$ stimulus to 
the Cause throughouc the entire world. 

Td.mg the Mtull'g .. 10 the MII'qris 

The ta.k of taking the Message to the 
Maoris is one especially assigned to the New 
Zu land Baha'as by the Guardian. That this 
is a mattee of ~xrreme importance likely 
la produce far_reaching results is cludy 
shawn by the lettcr from the Guardian on 
the subject. 

"It would be wonderful," he wrote, 
through his secretary, "if the Cause should 
enter their nnk, and give its membcrs a 
new life and spirit. The Faith of Bahi'u'llah 
i. not only for the highly civilized people, 

even though the bcn~fit these can obtain wc 
cannot truly appreciue ae this early stage 
of its development. To the backward races 
the Cause should mtan even more, for 
through it they shall obrain nue lOCial and 
intellectual equality with those who are at 
present thrir mien and superior5--a thing 
they Can obtain with difficulty through or
dinary cbannels of legal enactments and or
dinary intellectual training. It is only 
through the Memge of Bah:l'u'IUh that the 
different races shall come ta consider one an
other 15 true brethren and co_workers in 
the Faith of God. 

" The Guardian will therefore deeply value 
any activity the friends may pursue in bring
ing the Cause ta the Maoris." 

ne, impression is iSOmetimes erroneou.ly 
given tbat the Maori. are a dying people. At 
one time it i. true the white man's vices 
playcd bavoc with their numbers, but ehis 
i. passed and the rHe of natural increase ;s 
grrHer than that of the white people. There 
are now 72,000 Maoris induding half
cures in New üaland, and they bid hit 
co pa .. the original popubtion enimated ta 
have been iSOmewhere bctween 100,000 and 
UO,OOO. 

A !uperficial visit to New Zealand olten 
revrals the Maori at his worst, also many do 
not realiu that the Maori is at a transitional 
.tage of social development. Tao many t~ars 
are shed by thQ.le who have seen the passing 
of those primitive folkways and mores 
which made the Maori ch.raceet such a lov_ 
able and magni6cent thing. The past i. 
always overprone ta assume roseate hues and 
with all his good qualities, he was often a 
very bad savage. The fact remains that the 
Maoris are becoming civilized in the ben 
sense of the word, and that all that ;1 best 
in their makeup, will cause a new race, more 
virile, more lavable, ta arise phoenix-like on 
the ruins of rhe old. 

Many have entered the professions, and 
government service; and more important 
still, in the country they are lcarning ta 
hrm sci~nti6cally. The future is bright for 
the Maori people and it should prove a much 
casier task ta take the Message ta them. 
than uking the Message to the Australian 
aborigines. 
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S .. rvcy 4 lhe BofbJ'iCofusciIJ 
Ade/ofide, S. A. 

The most important evcnts among the 
Adelaide Bah:i."s during the period are as 
follows: 

1. Change of rOOrn ta quieter and more 
dignified surroundings. 

2. The work accomplished in connection 
with the formation of the proprued National 
Spiritual Assembly for Australia and New 
Zealand. 

3. An atternpt to introduce a Membership 
Form for ail voting Baba"s. Opinion upon 
the adviubility of adopting this meuure 
was quesdoned by :;orne of the fricnds and 
another Assembly, so the Guardian was ap
pealed to. H e gave hi. consent. 

4. The continued improvcment of the 
Herald of the South, and t he introduction 
of a Bahi'; Youth Section. 

f. The consolidation of the Administra
tive upect of the Cause and the energetie 
and harmonious working of the various Corn
mitt e<s. 

6. The extension of the Cause to the 
West Co.:1St of South AuHralia due to the 
devoted dlorts of two ncw Baba'is, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hawthorne. They hold meetings in 
theithorne. 

7. The return of Mrs. Dunn from her 
pilgrimage ta Haifa. 

TIJe Proposed Noftirmofl Spirituofl Ammbly 

The imporunt task of organizing the pre
liminuy work connected with the future 
National Spiritual Assemblyhas bun vested 
by the Guardian in the Adelaide Spiritual 
Asscmbly. As a prdiminary the othet As
semblie5 have agreed ta appoint a small com
minee from among their number to study 
the mauer, to assist the formation of a 
national fund, and if possible tO consider the 
passibility of supparting a national tu cher. 

The mattn of registering the Baha'; 
Cause in Australia as an incorparHed body 
has been 5tudicd by the Adelaide A5sembly 
and a copyof the Law and Statutes control
ling Incorporation of Religious Bodies has 
bunprocured. 

The administration of the B.:.h~'î Cause 
in Awtralia and New Zealand is the subject 

of the following communication from tM 
Guardian. 

"Dur Co-Worken, 
"Ir is for the local Assemblies in Australia 

and N ew Zeal~nd to cake counsel together 
andde1iheratewhetheritisfeasibletoensure 
the formation and successful functioningof 
tbe N ational Spiritual Assembly in that Con_ 
tinent . 1 would he delighted ta hearof its 
formation if the nece$Sary precautions are 
caken beforehand, sa as ta make sure that 
the d ectedmembers can m« t regularly, can 
directdfeetivdythe nationalcommitt«sas 
wellasthelocalAssemblies andgroupsunder 
theirjuri.dicrion; establish a National Fund; 
hold annual Bahâ' ; Conventions; cooOrdinate 
the various branches of Bahâ'j activity with 
effîciency, harmony and vigor. 

"(Signed) SHOGIII." 

HmlJ of the South 

This Baha', magazine continues ta he pub
lished by the Adelaide Assembly, which un
dertook the rask abautfourynrsagowben 
Mr. Dewing, the first editor, Idt Auckland 
to visit America. When he [eturned carly 
in 1932 it was arranged that Mes. Dobbins 
shouldcontinuetohctheeditorofthcfiest 
haH of the mag~zine and that Mt. Dewing 
with a committe<: should edi t tbe second haH 
which comi.ts of the newly inaugurated 
International Bah .. '; Youth Section. Forde
rails of thi. important :!ctivity, reler ta the 
y outh Reports in this volume of THE B ... -
HA'j WORLD. During the lan yur, th. 
Hl!R"'LD w:!sput On a sound finandal foot_ 
ing, eachof the Assemblies agreeing tosub
scribe a definite subsidy. 

In 1932 a new caver de.igned by Mr. 
Walter Lohsc, a young German Bahi'i of 
Montreal, was adopted. Itisdignined,.imple 
and compels attention a. a work of art. lt 
consisrs of a large "51" in a neld of silver 
surrounded by bl~ek concentric cird ••. 
Outside these cirdes:lfe a numbrr of sut! 
repre.enting a ph:!IC of the henen. in the 
SouthernHemisphere.lndudedamongthese 
stars i. the comtellation of tbe Southern 
Cros! whicb is represented on bath the Aus
tralian and N ew Zealand flags. The whol. 
i5 printed on blue paper. 

Apartfromartidesofgeneralintcresrand 
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the Youth &'ction, the HERALO featu.-es 
ium. of Bah:!', news and a series of E'pet
antolessons. These Inter arc verycapably 
contributed by Mr. W~term .m and prove 
helpful. ln the January and April number. 
of 1.933, respectively, a printed circular con
cerning the needs and policy of the HU.ALD, 
• nd a "Live the Life" card were endO'led in 
eachcopy. 

In conclusion, the HEI!.ALD OF THE SOUTH 
i. fulfilling a thrcefold role whichis of great 
importance to the Baba', world. Itislinking 
together more dosely the Baha', communi
ties hordering the Pacific; in tUIn it is link
ing the Pacific with the .-est of the world; 
andla.tly itisattendingtorequirementsof 
the Yonth. lu policy is thereforc truly in
ternnional, which i. the indispensable re
quirement of every Bah,.', journal. 

The Committees of the Adelllide Assembly 

The outlcanding work has been done hy 
the Committee for the formation of the 
proposed N.tion.l Spiritual Asscmbly; the 
Teaching CommittC<' ; Magazine Commincc; 
and Social and Visiting Comminecs. 

The Teaching Committee was appointed 
tofind the bestmeamofspreading the Cause. 
It reviews 311 teaching activicies, suggcsts 
irnprovernents and recornrnends rnethods. 

Tbe Social Committ~ organizes all '0-
cial events such as pienie., ,ocial evenings, 
and so on. It has proved a very valuable 
eommitt re . Among the social evenu, the 
ouutanding were a farewell picnic to Mother 
and Father Dunn upon their rernoval to 
Sydney; an at home to Miss Bertha Mochan 
upontheevcofhermarriagetoMr.]. Dob. 
bins, and a picnic and social evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dobbins. 

The Visiting Committec calI! upon sick 
Baha'is and reoden any assistance to those 
who need il. If any of the memherl are ab
$Cot from meetings for a long cime, the 
Cornmittee call! :Illd keeps them in touch 
with the BaM' is. 

Meetings 

BaM', Feasu arc held regularly. Upon 
the receiptof the Guardian'scablegnm an
nouneing the Passing of the Grenesc Holy 

Leaf, they were .uspended fora cime, aod a 
monthly Devotional meeting WOlS suhstitued. 

Weekly mretings open to the public are 
held on Satnrdays and Monday.; the Spiritual 
Assembly rne<: t. (>nce a fortnighc; the Teach_ 
ing and Study Cb" rneets onCe a month, and 
there is also a Men's weekly class . 

New Group at Y tminee, South Austrlllill 

Mr. and Mn. Hawt~orne, who c:une into 
the Cause quite recently, have already suc· 
cccdcd in establishing a small group in 
Yaninec, where they have a large sheep stOl' 

tion adjoining the township. It is a won
dedul achievemcnt to have raised the scand
Hd of Baha'u'Hih in this rcgion for it would 
be hard tofind a more unlikcly place. This 
Imall group of carnest be lievers rcrninds US 

that no place is immune from the potent 
message of our Cause; the blind and the deaf 
are all around u., so atso He those thac see 
and heu. "The new Kingdom hath raised 
its tcnts in all region. ~nd hath enveloped 
the East and the West .... " wrot., 'Ab_ 
du'I·Baha. 

Yaoinee is four hundred miles from Ade· 
hide and ooe hundrcd and fifty from Port 
Lincoln, a large town with a magnificent 
harbar on Eyre's Peoînsula. The district has 
only been developed during the Iast sixteen 
years and still contains much virgin terri
tory. 

Regular meetings are held and Mr. and 
Mn. Hawthorne are gradually educatîng a 
fewtobeproficicntenoughtotake theMes_ 
. age to others. Mc. and Mrs. Carl Rube, 
through their efforts, have occome Bah,.',s. 
Mr. Ruhe left Germany six years ago and 
hiswîfe thrre years, and they have beenmade 
very happy by Dr. Groslman, who sent them 
sorne German translations of the teachings. 

Melbourne, Victorill 

In Melbourne the progre!s of che Cause 
ha.! always heen spasmodie. Sometimes the 
group is apparently quite large, at others it 
dwindles and meetings areabandoned. ThO$(: 
who are since.-e Bahi'h have been well cested 
by m,illY trying .itn~tions and it is a matter 
of greatrcjoîcing thac~tL"ctheirconscancy 
has wOn the day, numerous conflicting in-
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fluences have {allen away and the future 
is full of hopc for these faithfulone5. Ver_ 
ily, "To the sinccrc ones, tests are a gift from 
Gad." One of the mast camen of all Ba
ha'h,Mrs. Margaret Dixsonisnowbackin 
Melbourne ",frcr a lengthy p"ciod of rrave! 
during which ,he has vi5itcd diffcrwt parts 
of Victoda, and .he il certain ta peovide the 
muchMcded.tayinginfluence. 

Therc ;. a reallydeep bond of unit y grow_ 
iug up amongst the Friends, SI) that ail the 
up' and dowll$ through which we have 
pu.cd, have proved worthwhile. Our "ca
lamier has \>ecu our Providence" in very 
truth, foronly through the clispersingof our 
members were wc taught the value of the 
privilcgc of meeting togethcr. 

In Sydnry, New South WIJles 

Sydney wa. the ficst city in these lands to 
heu proclaimed the Message of Bahi'u'lJah. 
The story of how Clara and Hyde Dunn fclt 
the urge ta leave the shores of America aher 
rcading the "Unveiling of the Divine Plan," 
in which the Master urged the Amer;can 
Baha'is ta v;sit other countries, will sorne 
day he told;n deta;l. ln fact a history of 
the urly days of the Cause in Australia is 
atpresentbeingcompiled. Since theirarrival 
in April, 1920, a number of Bah:fis have 
paid visics chat secmed a11 tao brie!. They 
included Martha Root, Siegfried Schoffiocher, 
and lasdy Keith Ransom-Kehler. Keith's 
visitopenedupanewchapterfortheSydney 
{riends and the benefiu derived al"<' pcrhaps 
more marked than in any other n.emhly, 
in .. smuch u the group functioned vigorously 
for the first time under the guidance of the 
Spiritual Assembly. 

Since Keith's visit, the principal events 
were the leasing and furnishing of a room in 
1932; the clection of the Spiritual Assembly 
in 1932; the holding of regular meetings and 
socials; the establishment of a Sunday 
Schoo!; the establishment of friendly rela
tions with other societies; the departure of 
Mother Dun for Haifa and her return with 
a Message from the Guardian urging the 
speedy establishment of a National Spiritual 
A.sembly. 

Early in 1932 an inspiring gathering of 
the friends occurred in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bolton, who olfered to provide the nec_ 

essary furnishings if the friend. would rem 
a l'oom. The olfer was enthwiastically ac_ 
cepted .. nd a room in 114 HunterStreet was 
found and attuctivcly fumished. 

Regular meetings take place on Mondays 
and Thursdays, the latter bring a study dass. 
The Bahi'i Study Guide bu since bren 
.. dopted and progrrss should br rapid. Ad_ 
vertised meetings arc held on the fint and 
third Sundays of the month. A feature af 
the activities of the Sydney Bahi'is is the 
periodical social evening. at which a won
derfully happy atmosphere prevails. Briel 
addresses outlining the Bah~'; Cause and 
Principles are delivered at these gatherings. 
Fircsidc meetings in the homes of the ftiends 
arc alsoco11.'lidered ta bc:important:rnd cvery 
Saturday cvcning Mes. Routh rn d, the 
"Dawn-Breakers" in the Dunns' apartment!. 
Mn. Routh heard the Message from Mu. 
Drake_Wright when traveling from Americ. 
to England, and she associated with the B.
h~'îs in England. 

The Sunday School is conducted by 
Mother Dunn and Mn. Luby. Seven or eight 
childl"<'n attend. An interesting feature of 
the Sunday School is th~t sorne of the pat. 
ents arc quite pleased that their children 
should he t aught the Bah~'i Message, al
thaugh they themselves are not brlieven. 
On Christmas Eve ""me of the adules also 
went ta Sunday School and watched the 
children bc:ing given thei! pl"<'sents. lt is 
hard to say who enjoyed the presenu malt, 
the adultsor thechildren. Allwere thrilled 
at hearing the litrlevoices.ingîng the Bahll'; 
hym11.'l in unison. 

Fining commemorative evenings were set 
apart to obsen-c the passingoi the Greatest 
Holy Leaf to the Heavenly Rulm!. The 
hearcsweredeeplyrnovedbythe realization 
of what a source of comfon .nd strength site 
was ta ail in the Holy Household and to the 
Guardianin particular. 

At a cime when the group Was acquiring 
new vitality in April, 1932, the friend! wcre 
saddened by the passing from theirmidsto! 
a dcar and ardent fellow-brliever, Mn. Alice 
Rose, aged scvcnty-eight. She heard the cali 
to love and unit y in T . smania and never 
wavered for one moment, but IIC tved the 
Cause with the whole of her life and bc:ing. 
Het last ward. were, "Ya Bah:i'u'I-Abh~." 
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The news of Keith's sacrifice of her life 
inPersia {or the Cause came as a grut shock 
tO a11 the friends in the lands. Although 
many had never met her, everyonc fclt the 
Ios.stobepersonal. Impressivecommemora
cion evenings werc hcld in cach Asscmbly as 
IOOn as the news arrivcd. There is no doubt 
but that her qualities will reappear in many 
lOuis who arc stirecd by herexample. 

A matter about which wc can speak with 
sreater happiness was the rcception given ta 
!llother and Father Dunnon September 2lst, 
1932,towelcomethembacktoSydneyand 
especially ta welcome the former as she 
brought news of her expericnces in Haifa. 
Many {dends were present and a wonderful 
' pirit prevailed which afterwards bore good 
fruit. Ali were sarry that Mr. Dunn had 
not becn able to accompany Mrs. Duon ta 
the Holy Land. 

During the last two yun a number of 
• ddresses have becn given tO other :lSsocia
tians. Friendly relations were established 
with the "Radiant Health" Society, who in_ 
vited the Bahi'i! ta mee! them. Father Dunn 
delivered a short address and Mr. Whitaker, 
on behalf of the Baha'is, invited the Radiant 
HealthSocietytobetheirguem. Mr.Whit
.ker upon another occasion addressed che 
Harmony center, which is an open forum 
md will always welcome a Baha', speaker on 
iu platform. The evening was a "Futernicy 
Night," when twenty societies cooperated for 
the purpose of hearing each other's point of 
view. "Father" Dunn also repre.ented the 
Rahi',s upon a similar occasion at a later 
date. Those who heard him, nid he spoke 
as one who wa' inspired. Much interese waS 
aroused andmanyinquiries rcsulted. 

Mr. Dunn has spoken upon three occasions 
to a Spiritualin society upon aspects of the 
B.hi'i Cause and h:u future engagements 
withtwootherspiritualistsocieties. Healso 
gave a talk on healing ta a healing group. 
People quickly bccomc consdous of the 
power of the Baha' , healing prayers and 
B,ha',s arc asked ta redte th~m n healings 
meetings. People arc very grareful for thi~ 
.imple s~rvice. 

Regardingthe adminisuativeaspectofthe 
Cmse in Sydney, thi. ha. developcd consid
erably .ince the election in 1932. For that 
clection, the use of membership forms waS 

introduced and many who had declare<l 
chemselves Baha',s at the time of Keith', 
visit and before fcll away. The innovation 
wa. made too suddenly for a soul young in 
the Cause towithstand the test. It is hoped 
graduaHy toattract these rouls back intothe 
service of Baba'u'Hah. 

The Sydney Baha'is are very anxious ta 
see established the National Spiritual A,
sembly. Negotiatiom between Assemblies for 
this purpose were commenced in ~ptember, 

1932, and a rcrolution was carried to the 
effect that every effare be made to hold a 
National Convention in 1934. Full comid_ 
eration has been given by the mcmhecs of 
the Bahi' ; community of New South Wales 
to have themsdves eorablished as a legal en
tity in conformiey with the law of the Sute 
and theu is no doubt this will be consum
mated in the near future aS soon as every
thingcanbesatisfactorilyarranged . 

Contributions ta the Temple have been 
forwarded al intervals and in order to aid 
in the speedy completion of the Dome ail 
available funds were sent ta the Treuurer of 
the American National Spiritual Asscmbly 
onOctoher !st, 1933. 

In conclusion, it can he stated that the 
past ewo yean have becn a period in which 
the community spirit of the Sydney friend. 
and the arr of working in lovingcoopcration 
has been well developed. Many people have 
beengiven the Message and a number of che 
Iriends have become teachen and able speak
ers. The task of the next two yeau will he 
further to consolidate (hd r local administra_ 
tiveanivities and to evolve efficienc direct 
and indirect ceaching technique. The de
pressed times through which aU are passing 
may on occasions make it seem diflicult to 
improve methods and ta increase activiti e.s , 
but Gad i. good and comfort may be had 
in the though! that it is thesc same troub
lou. times that have hclped ta unite the 
friends. 
The Sydney Baha'l. are well equippcd with 
speaking calent, and it ;5 evident that the 
responsibility rests with them ta turn this 
talent to sorne activity that willenable the 
Cause for the first time in these lands ta 
stand Out among all other rdigious bodies 
a. the one which is performing a work im
possible of achievement if iu memhers had 
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not undergone a iundamental change of 
heart. 

PERTH, WEST AUSTRALIA 

At the present dme, the litde group con
tinue to meet regululy on Monday evenings. 
There are about six or seven who are very 
loyal and come regularly, othen who are in
tercstcd come: now and again. Therc arc nOt 
enough declared bdicvers tO form an a"em
bly. David Millac, a young and enthusiastic 
Bahi'i, who has been in the Cause for sorne 
time togethcr with his people, conducto a 
short Esperanto class ar the bcginning of the 
meeting, followed by Bahi' i prayu. and 
rradings. 

TIfE BAHA'I CAUSE IN 
NEW ZEALAND 

Auckllffld 

The main features of the progtess of the 
Cause in Auckland arc : 

1. The incruse in numbers following the 
visit of Mn. Keith Ransom_Kehler has {C

sultcd in inereased activity and the number 
of believcrs has steadily increased. 

2. A room has been rented and public 
m« tings are hdd regularly. 

3. The existence of the Cause has become 
more widely known and the friends have 
themselves taken the Message to other cities 
fOf the iÎrst time. There are rusons to be
lieve tbat when Volume Six of the BAHA'j 
WOItLD appears, there will be more than one 
active Bahi'i group in N ew Zealand. 

4. The taking of the Message to the 
Maoris and the translation of a pamphlet by 
Mr. G. G, Paul. 

In June, 1932, a permanent room wu ac· 
quired by the friends. On Sundays tho.e 
who are able give an addres, and conduct the 
m.., ting with the aid of a chairman. Dis
cussion follows the addre... This m..,ting is 
advertised in the papen and also on a board 
outside the building. Once a month tea ;. 
served in order to introduce the person:.l 
touch, without which nO effective progre .. 
is possible. On Wednesdays there is a study 
class, which is open to the public, but is nOt 
advertised as it was found that the continu_ 
ous arrivai of strangers interfered with the 
daper nudy of the teachings. During the 

Iast twelve months, the text book for study 
has bcen "Some Answercd Questions." When 
this was iÎnished the Bahi'. Study Guide 
was adopted. One week the readings of the 
lesson arc read and discussed, and the follow_ 
ing w« k the friends ddiver short ten minute 
addresses on the subjec t of the previoui 
week, and so the dUI serve, the additional 
purpose of a public speaking class. 

The Fust.! continue tO be held in private 
homes, the friends [aking it in turn [0 act 
as hOlit. Of late it has been the practice to 
read from the "Dawn-Bteaken." The sub· 
limity of the lives of thOlie carly hernes of 
the Cause and the depth of the spiritual 
truths that underlie even the most simple of 
historical fact.! have fille<! the believers with 
wonder and joyful thankfulness. 

Following the sad news of the passing of 
the Greatest Holy Luf, a memorial meeting 
was held at which wcre rcad e:tcerpts from 
the Writings in reference to her wonderful 
life of sacrifice and loving service, and the 
tribute writtcn by Shoghi Elfendi. Those 
present who had had the privilege of ma ting 
her when visiting Haifa spoke of the loving 
welcome she gave them, and of how even 
being in her presence and the touch of her 
hand had such an influence that it would he 
an ever blesscd memory. 

Indirect tcaching activities have not yet 
become a feature of the activities of the 
Auckland Bahi'h. A few who have the dme, 
belong to progressive movemeots and en· 
deavor to the best of their ability to shed 
upon the proceedings the light of Bahi'u'l· 
lih. Occasionally an outside speaker has bem 
invited to addrcss the Bahi'; Group. 

Thcre have bren very few outside meet· 
ings. Mn. Axford addressed the Auckland 
Psychology Club, taking as a basis for her 
talk, Alfred Luot', "Suprcme Afil.iction." 
Much intcrcst wu aroused. Mn. Bennett, ~ 
Maori lady, arranged for an at·home and 
invitcd a few of her friends to come and 
hear the Message. Bertram Dcwing addressed 
another club of the same kind on "Educa
tion" from the Bahi'; standpo;nt and wa. 
alsowell received. 

The principal social events werc a gather. 
ing at Mrs. Dewing's home to mect Mr. and 
Mrs. Bolton of Sydney while en route [0 

America. Miss Hodsdon also of Sydney Wal 
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met by the friends while her ship Was in port. 
Mrs. Hutchinson al.o of Sydney spent a few 
hours among the friends while retuming to 

Sydney hom Engh.nd. Mr. Roy of W elling
ton paid a short vi.it and as a re.ult the 
Cause in that city should make headway. 

A fair numbcr of Baha'; books have becn 
sold or lent and the "Suprcme Affliction" 
wU sent to a number of prominent citizens 
including the Governor, Lord Bledisl~, who 
gnciouslyacknowlwged the receipt of same. 
He was al.o sent "Baha'u'l!ih and the New 
Eu." 

There are Baha'; books in senralof the 
Public Libcaries in New Zeahnd. Mcs. Mac· 
Quarrie of Wellington reports that there arc 
several Bahi', books in the Wellington Par
liamentaryLibrary. 

Ttaching Trip$ by thr Frirnds 

During the perioo under review, Miss Lilly 
~nd Miss Margaret Stevenson took the Mes
iage tO Christchurch in the South hlmd, and 
to Wellington, the capital. In W ellington 
there are a few who are interested and Mn. 
MacQuarrie and her daughter have bath 
vi.ited Shoghi Effendi. A few months be
fore, Mr. and Mn. Bolton of Sydney paid a 
visit to Wellington and intc-rested a few 
people. It was therefore possible for the 
Misses Stevenson to hold sorne very profitable 
and hannonious meetings in Mr. Roy's home. 

While thesctwobelieversweregivingthe 
Menage in the South, Mrs. Dewing and Mr. 
B. Dcwing wcre paying a visit to a small 
township in the far north called Whangarei. 
Once again Esperanto proved an open sesame 
for Bahi'Îs. Whangard is the original home 
of Esperanto in N ew Zcalmd, and by inquir_ 
ing if there were any Esperantists to he 
found in the town, they were directed to a 
J.dy and gentleman, who received them with 
wonderful warmth, and in tum directed 
them tootherliberalminded people. Ir waS 
decided to hold a public meeting the next 
day, and they were given cveryassistanceto 
gather an audience. Later Mr. Dewing te
turned and altogether three advertîsed meet
ing. and about ten meetings in private hornes 
Were held. As a result, several people de
clared they would like ta lorm a Bahi'; 
.tudy circle. 

Early in 1933 Miss E. Blondell visitw Ro
toma in the thermal region where there are 
a large number of Maori •. She was able to 
mcet Guide Rangi, who heard Keith speak 
when she visited the town in 1930. She Was 

intcrened in hearing about the pamphlet. 
Miss Blundell alsogave the Mesuge toothen, 
sorne of whom became interested. 

TtSking the MmtSge 10 the M~ori People 

The occasion ol Keith'. visit in 1930 h 
worth recalling by quoting from her article 
in the BAHÂ'i 1YLU.lAZ1NE of December, 1932. 

" ... By good fortune on the evening of 
my arrivai, l met Guide Rangi, a clever, 
gifted and beautiful Maori woman .... 1 
spoke tO her of my mission and told her that 
1 would vis;t Whakarcwarewa, the M .. ori vil_ 
lage, upon my retum tram WaÎtakei. 

"Chief Taupopoki ... met me with dig. 
niry and kindness, ... explaining thni! 1 
would come, he would gather together as 
many as possible tO heu my meSl3ge. On my 
return after dinner, 1 was greeted by a dele_ 
gation, conducted to the central meeting 
place, while the Chief .ent a boy around with 
a huge bcll to announce my arrivai .. nd .um_ 
mon the Arawa tribe. In ten minutes the 
hall was quite fillcd and the Chief rose to 
welcomc and introouce me. 

"After a few complimentary phrase. he 
laid, 'To what grcH matter are we about tO 
listen? A lubject of such urgent importmce 
that this stranger travelling over many I C ... 

and abandoning hernative land has come to 
sharewiththeMaoris,obscure :mdforgonen, 
her valuable purpose. Wc .. wait impatiently 
theunfolding of herpurpose.' 

" ... In giving the mess:lge l stressed the 
fact that the solidarity of mankind to which 
Baha'u'llâh summons m does not mean the 
reductionof all humanbeingstoadeadlevel 
ol similarity; but rather the intcrdependcnt 
lunctioning of the varions races and kin
dreds, cach making it$ unique and indis
pensable contribution to the perfect expres
sion of the body politic. The Baha' , social 
scheme is not to make the Maoris sornething 
quite differentfromthemsclves,butto.tim_ 
ulate them and ail other people! to atrain 
their OWn highcst devdopment as a contribu_ 
tion to human advancemcnt and welfau. 

"Then 1 spokc of how Bahi'u'llih had 
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already accompli.h.,d the purport oi Hi. 
Message in uniting ail the religion!, raccs, 
nation. and classe. of the world,how ancicnt 
animosities had been forgotten and con
quered under the banner of Divine Unit y." 
A numher of question! wcre asked when she 
hadfini.hedspeaking. 

The account continues. "Whenthe ques
tion! had ken answered, the Chief asked a 
native Christian minister to thank me and 
thm c10sed the mee ting. 'lt isnowevident: 
he •• id, 'why thi. great news must be spread 
far and wicle. The cessation of hatred, the 
establishment of good will in the world
.urely thereisnothinggreaterthan this. The 
Maoris heartily wclcomc the news that this 
Onc of Whom our mO!.enger has spoken i. 
already accomplishing this cnd: " 

When Keith returned to Auckland, 2 

similar impres.ive meeting was arranged H 

theOraktiMaonvillage. Sheromindedthem 
thatalthoughtheyusedtoiightmucharnong 
rhemselves, at lea.t ail worshipped alike 
Rangi, th., Mothet of Heaven, but nOW thelr 
religiondividedthemandtheyhadtakcnon 
the dissensions of Christendom with its.ec
tarian loyalties. A Maori d"". noc lay 'my 
basket,"mycoat'; he say. 'our buket,' etc., 
but now he i. forced to say 'my religion,' 
for,"said Keith, "you donoth. ve it in com_ 
mon-religion, the one thing that wa. ['C

vealed to bring unit y, joy and concord in to 
our lives. B.h!t'u'ILih has wiped .way thele 
ditferences and united us as children of One 
Heavcnly Father." 

The wish w.s expressed by Shoghi Effendi 
thatDr. Esslemont's book, "B. hi'u'IL.h and 
the New Era," should he translate<! into 
Maori. Careful inquirie. showed that therc 
were certaindi!lîcultiestobeovercomethat 
mightprove seriou •. lnthe fir.tplacemany 
expressed the opinion, which wal sharccl by 
several Maoris, that it wa. an unneCe5sary 
task because mOlt natives Can read English 
and rnany speak it better than their Own 
Maoritongue. Amore serioU!ohjcctionwa, 
th:nit mightnot evcnbepossibletoconvcy 
the true meaning of the abstract thought. 
expressed in the Bahi', writing' through the 
mcdium of a hnguage of a people who had 

no occasion tO ~xpre5S thc.e thoughts when 
they evolved their tongue. Thirdly, assuming 
thatautidactorytramlationcouldbernade, 
the field of search in which tofind a.uihble 
translator was nrictly limited. ft was eSSen. 
rial that the translatorshouldunderltandthe 
spirit as weil as the letterof the BaM'i teach_ 
ing., in "ddition tobeing a goodMaori_Eng_ 
li,h scholar with a practical knowledge of 
the working. of the Maori mind. 

In view of the above, the As.cmbly de_ 
cided towrite a suitablc pamphlet and have 
ittnmlated. The ,earchfor lomeonetoun_ 
J ertake the ~cond part of the work proved 
unexpectedly ca 'y. Mr. G. G. Paul, a Maori 
who had been attending the meeting. regu
lady, kindly o/fered to make th., attempt and 
a committee wa. appoint. d to he!p him. The 
Maori Ahrana Club also voluntee red to 
assi,t and a meeting was arranged in the 
club rooms to rcview Mr. Paul's work. Mem
bers of the Spiritual Assemb!y wcre invited 
tob. present and th.,occa,ion wiIJsurclybc 
rernemkred by al! concerned ·a, one of dn_ 
matic and absorbingintere't. Whocan .. y 
that in yeal'S tocome February l 5th, 1933, 
will not he looked upon as a red letter day 
for the Maori people symbolio:ing the de
partureof thcold order and the arrivai of 

One of the Committee , Mn. Greensmieh, 
a New Zealand lady whose . dvice hasbecn 
invaluableon account of herlong experiencr 
as a teacherof Maori children, wrotein the 
H U.Al.,O OF THE SoUTH' "As we listened 
to rhc cardully chosen word, and wonder· 
fully roundcd phras"l as he (Mr.Paul) road, 
and as we checked from our English copies, 
we were deeply irnpre.sed by their,piritual 
content, and by the convinction that .uch 
phrasing :mdbeautyofdictiononlycouldbe 
attained byone thorough!yimbuedwiththe 
beauty of the Bahi 'i M"Is:lge. 

"Wc think thH sorne pares of the Mes
sage eSp"cÎally wil! appeal to the Maori-t1u: 
erasure of aU racial prejudice, the enfoldment 
of al! mankind in one Brotherhoocl, the go.' 
pd of love. May every booklet is,ued bea 
seron!,: sccd to gerrninate for the B.M" 
Cause." 



EXCERPTS FROM 
BAHA'Î SACRED WRITINGS 

1. BAHA'U'LLAH 

o SON OF SPIRIT! 

Burst thy cage lsundcr, and evcn a~ the 
phœnix of love soae into the firmament of 
holiness. Renouner thysdi and, fillcd with 
the spirit of mercy, ahidc in the rcalm of 
cdeuial sanctity. 

o MY SERVANT! 

Ab,mdon not for cbat which p"rishctb an 
everhsting dominion, and eut not away 
ede.tial $overeignty for a worldly desir • . 
Thi, i. the river of everluting lifc chat hath 
f10wed from the wdl_spnng of the pen of 
th. merciful; wdl i.s it with them chat drink! 

o MY SERVANT! 

Freethyselffromthe fettenofthisworld, 
andl~ thySoulfrorn the pnwnof 5<'l f. 
Seize thy chance, for it will COme to thee 

o SON OF MY HANDMAID! 

Did,t thou b.hold irnmortal sovcreignty, 
thouwouldstsnivetopassfromthisfleeting 
world. But ta conceal the one from thee 
and ta «,veal the other i5 a mynery which 
none but the pure in heart can comp«,hend. 

o COMPANION OF MY THRONE! 

tÏcparadilc and abidc in theetern~ 1 kingdom 
for (Vermote. 

o CHILDREN OF NEGLIGENCE 
AND PASSION! 

Ye have suffered My enemy ta enter My 
house and have cast out My friend, for ye 
have enshrined the love of another than 
Me in your hearts. Give ear ta the nyings 
of the Friend and turn towards Hi. paradise. 
Worldly friends, seeking their own good, 
appea! ta love one the other, whereas the 
truc Friend hath loved and doth love you 
for yourown sakes; indeed He hathsuffered 
for your guidance coundes! afflictions. Be 
not disloyal ta such a Friend, nay rather 
hasten unto Him. Such is the day·star of 
th.,wordof truthand faithfulnes5, thathath 
dawned abovc the horizon of the pen of the 
Lord of ail names. Open your cars that ye 
may hcarken unto the ward of Gad, the 
he1p in perH, the sdf-exist~nt. 

o YE TIiAT PRIDE YOURSEL VES 
ON MORT AL RICHES! 

Know ye in truth that wealth i •• mighty 
barrier between th., seeker and hi. desire, 
the lover and his beloved. The rich, but for 
a few, shall in no wise attain the court of 

Heu no evil, and . ee no evil, ab.se not :~ ~;:i~:~:io~~r ;e~~r i:~: ~~~ o!i;~n~~;: 
~~fI~l:ha;~~:~ :!~e5:n:O;~~'r ~pes~k:: ~:~ :;~::~:~liSk7:;d~~~e~:: 7ep~~::~c~e; 
:~:~ t~~:~ :~!e ::::i::ul~.o~~~en!:u;;~:! ;::~ ::~:r~~:~~::::~n~~~'uc~at~ec~t~; 
g~at; and wish nOt the abasement of any- man shall ilIuminate the dwdlers of huven, 

;~~h~iv~hi:::~e ~:~::~n:h~ li~:.t t~:~ :::;h!as the sun enlightcns the people of the 

. re le .. than a fleeting moment, with thy 
mind .tainle .. , thy hurt unsullicd, thy o MY SON! 

thoughts pure, and thy nature sanctificd, 50 The company of the ungodly incre. seth 
that, free and content, thou mayen put away sorrow, whilst fe llowship with the righteou. 
this mortal frame, and repair unto the mys- clcaneth the rust from off the heut. H e that 

l3S 
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sœknh to commune with Gad, let him be
t~ ke himself to t1e comp~nion~hip of Hi~ 
lond one~; and he that de.iruh to hearken 
unto the word of God, let him giv. eat tO 
the word~ of Hi~ chosen one,. 

o SON OF MY HANDMAID! 

Wouldn thou seek che gTaCe of the holy 
.pirit, enter into fellowship with the right
eous, for he h~th drunk the cup of etern~! 
life n the hand, of the immoral Cup-bearer 
and even as the truc morn doth quicken and 
illumine the Marts of the dcad. 

o YE PEOPLES OF THE WORLD! 

Know verily that an unfonseen calamity 
i, following you and that grievou! retribution 
aw~ieeth you. Think not the deeds ye have 
committed have been blotted from My , ight . 
By My beauty! ail your doings hath My pen 
graven with open chancters upon tablec, of 
chryrolite. 

o OPPRESSORS ON EARTH! 

Withdraw your hand, from tynnny, for 
1 have pledged My~lf not tO fo rgive any 
man', injwtice. This i, My COvenant which 
1 have irrevocably decr~d in the preserved 
t~ble t and sea!ed it with My seal of glory. 

o REBELLIOUS ONES! 

My forbearance hath emboldened you and 
My long_sufl'ering bath made you negligent, 
in such wise chat ye have ~purred on the fi ery 
charger of passion into perilou! way' that 
lead unta de,s truction. Have ye thought Me 
heedles. or tbat 1 was unaward 

o SON OF WORLDLlNESS! 

Plcasant i, the rcalm of being, wert chou 
to ateain thereto; gloriom i, the domain of 
. t. rnity, should~t chou pa .. heyond the world 
of mortality; 'w~t ;. the holy ecstasy if 
thou drinkest of the mystic chalice from the 
band, of the ccle,t ia l y outh. Shouldst thou 
at uin this station, thou wouldst he fr~d 

from destruction and death, from toil and 
sin. 

o SON OF MY HANDMAID ! 

must ,how forth deed5 that are pure and 
holy, for ward. an the property of ail alike, 
whereas such deeds as the:;:c belong only to 
Our loved one,. Strive then with hcart and 
roui ta di5tinguish your~lve, by your deed!. 
In this wise Wc coun:;:cl you in thi, holy and 
rr,plendent tablet. 

o MY SERVANT! 

The hest of men are they that carn a live
lihood by their calling and ,pend upon them
selves and upon their kindred for the love 
of Gad, the Lord of all worlds. 

o KAMÂLI The height, which through 
the most graciou, favor of Gad, mortal m:1D 
Can attain in this Day are a~ yet unrev~a led 
co his sight. The world of being hath n~ver 
had, nor doth ie yet poises, the capadty for, 
luch a revelation. Th~ day, however, il bst 
approaching when the potential itiel of 10 

grcat a bvor will, by virtue of Hi, behe,t, 
he manifested unto men. Though the forces 
of the nations be arrayed againlt Him, 
[hough the king! of the euth be leagued ta 
undermine H i, Cause, the power of His 
might shall ,und unshaken. H e, verily, 
speaketh the truth, and 5ummoneth ail m:rn
kind to the way of Him who ;, the Incom
parable, t he AII_Knowing. 

Ali men have been crrated to carry for
ward an ever_advancing civilizadon. The 
Almighty beateth Me witnes!: Ta aCt like 
the bcasu of the field is unworthy of man. 
Those virtue. that befit his dignity arc for
bearance, mercy,compass ion and loving_kind_ 
ness towar!Ù ail the peoples and kindreds of 
the e~ rth. Say : 0 fricnd.! Drink your fill 
hom this cry'tal stream that floweth through 
the heavenly gnce of H im who i, the Lord 
of Nam~. Let otherl parcake of it, waters 
in My name, that the luders of men in cvcry 
land may fully recogniz~ the purpas<: for 
which the Eumal Truth hath becn revealed, 
and the reason for which they themsclves 
havc~n created. 

The vitality of men's belief in Gad is dying 
out in every land ; nothing short of His 
wholesomc medicinc can ever restore it. The 

Guidance hath ever been given by words, corrosion of ungadliness is eating into the 
and now it is given by deeds. Every one vitals of human ,ociety; what el:;:c but the 
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Elixir of His potent Revelation can deaniIC 
and revive it? h it within human power, 0 
Hakim, tO effect in the constituent clements 
of any of the minute and indivisible partides 
of matter so complete a transformation as 
to transmute it into purest goldl Perplexing 
and diflicult aS this may appear, the still 
greater task of converting satanic strength 
into heavenly power i. one that We have 
becn empowered to accomplish. The Force 
capable of such a transformation transcend
eth the potency of the Elixir itsdf. The 
Word of God, alone, can ct.im the distinction 
of being endowed with the capacity rcquired 
for 50 great and far-reaching a change. 

The Grut Being saith: 0 ye children of 
men! The fundamenral purpose animating 
the Faith of God and His Religion is ta 
ufeguud the interests and promote the unit y 
of the human racc, and ta fOl ter thc spirit 
of love and fellowship amongst men. Sufler 
it not tO bc.come a source of dinension and 
discord, of haIe and enmity. This;s the 
Jtraight path, the fixed and immovable foun_ 
dation. What$OCver is raiscd on this founda_ 
tion, the changes and chances of the world 
can never impair iu strengrh, nor will the 
revolution of coundess centuries undermine 
iu structure. Our hope i. that the world's 
rd igious leaden .. nd rhe rulers thereof will 
undoubtedly arise for thc rcformation of this 
agc and che rehabilitation of iu fortunes. 
Let them, after mediuring on its nceds, take 
counsd together :lnd, through anxious 3nd 
full ddibcration, administer to a diseased 
and sorely-afllicted world the rcmedy it re_ 
quires .... h i, incumbcnt upon them who 
are in authority to cxercise modcration in ail 
thing'. Whatsoevcr passeth upon the limiu 
of moderation will CU5e to cxert a beneficial 
influence. Consider for instance such things 
as liberty, civilization and the like. How_ 
ever much men of understanding may lavor_ 
ably regard them, rhey will. if carri~d tO 
exct!5, exercise .. l'''rnicious influence upon 
men .... Plcase Cod, the ['Copies of the 
world m~y he led, ~s the result of the high 
endeavors exened by their rulers ~nd the 
wiS<' and le~rncd ~mongn men, to recognize 
thdr ben interesrs. How long will humanity 
persin in its wayw3rdness? How long will 
injustice cominue? How long is chaos and 

confusion to reign amongst men l How long 
will discord agitate the face of society? The 
winds of despair are, alas, blowing from every 
direction, and the SIriIe that divideth and 
afllictnh the human race is daily increasing. 
The sigm of impending convulsions and 
chaos Can now he discerned, inasmuch as the 
prevailing order appeareth to he lamentably 
defective. 1 heseech God. exal ted he His 
glory, that H e may graciOU$ly awaken the 
peoples of the carth, may grant that the end 
of their conduct may he profitable unto 
them, and aid them tO accomplish that which 
beseemeth their nation. 

o contending proples and kindreds of the 
carth! Set your faces towards unit y, and let 
the radiance of its light ,hine upon you. 
Gather ye together and, for the sake of God, 
resolve to root Out whatever is the source 
of contention amongst you. Then will the 
eflulgence of the world's gren Luminary 
envelop the whole earth, and iu inhabitann 
become the citizem of one city, and the oc
cupants of One and the same throne. This 
wronged One hnh, ever since the carly day' 
of His life, cherished none other desire but 
this, and will continue to enuruin no wish 
except this wish. There can he no doubt 
wharever that the peoples of the world, of 
whatever racc or religion, derive their inspira
rion from one heavenly source, and arc the 
subjects of one God. The difference bctween 
the ordinances under which they abide should 
he attributcd to the varying requisites and 
u igencies of the age in which they were 
revealcd. Ali of them, cxcept a few which 
are the outcome of human pervenity. were 
ordained of God, and are a reflection of H is 
Will and Purpose. Arise and. armed with the 
power of fai th, sh3tter to pieces the gods of 
your vain imaginings, the sowers of dissen
sion amongst you. Cluve unto thal which 
draweth you together and unÎteth you. This, 
verily, is the moS[ exalted Word which the 
Mother Book harh sent down and revcaled 
unto you. To this heareth wÏtncss the 
Tongue of Grandeur from His habiution of 
glory. 

Bchold the disturbances which, for many 
a long year, have afllicted the earth, and the 
perrurbation that hath 5eized iu peoples. It 
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hath either been ravaged by war, or tor_ 
mented by mdden and unforeseen calamitie •. 
Though the world i. encompassed with mis
ery and di..tre •• , yet no man hath paused ta 
reflect wbe the Cause or !IOurce of that may 
tic. Whenever the Truc Counsellor ,uttered 
a ward in admoni.hmem, 10, they ail de
nounced Him a. a moyer of mi,chief and re
jectcd His d aim. How hewildering, how 
confusing i, such hebviorl No tWO men 
can he found who may he ",-id tO he out
wardly and inwardly united. The evidence. 
of discord and malice are apparent every
where, though ail were made for harmony 
and union. The Great Being .aith: 0 well
bcloved ones! The tabernacle of nnity hath 
been raised; regard ye not One another as 
&trangers. Ye are the fruits of one tree, and 
the lenes of one branch. W e cherish the 
hope that the light of justicemayshineupon 
the world and sanctify it from eyranny. If 
therulersandkingsofthe earth,the .ymbols 
of the power of Gad, exalted he His glory, 
ui..e and resolve ta dedicate thernselve. to 

whatcver will promote the highen intere.t, 
of the whole of humanity, the reign of jus
ticewil! assuredlybe establishedamongn the 
children of men, and the d fulgence of iu 
1ight will envclop the whole earth. The 
Great Being saith: The structure of world 
nability and arder hath heen reared upon, 
and will continue ta he sustained by, the 
twin pillar. of reward and puni,hment. In 
anotherpassageHe hathwritten: Takeheed, 
o concourre of the ruler. of the world! 
There is no force on eaeth th . t can equal in 
iu conquering power the force of justice 
and wisdom. Blessed i. the king who 
mHcheth with the ensign of wisdom un
furled beforehim, and the battalions of jus
tice mu sed in hi, rear. He verily i. the orna
ment that adorneth the brow of puce and 
the countenance of . ecurity. There can be 
no doubt whatever that if the day-star of 
justice, which the clouds of tyranny have 
obscured, were to shed ics light upon men, 
the fae e of the earth would be completely 
transformcd. 

Oye the e1ected repre.cntative. of the 
people in e"'cry land! Take ye eoumel to
gether, and letyourconcern heonly forthat 
which profiteth mankind, and bettereth the 

condition thereof,if ye he ofthem that scan 
heedfully. Regard the world a. the human 
body which, though at iu creation whole 
and perfect, hath been afflieted, through 
various causes,with grave diIDtders and mal_ 
adies. Not for one day did ie gain eaiIC, nay 
its sickness waxed more severe, as it [ell 
unde. the treatment of ignorant physici:ms 
who gave full rein ta thd r persona! desire~, 
and have crn-d grievously. And if, at one 
time, through the care of an ahle phy.ician, 
a mcmber of that body was healed, the reu 
remained afflictcd as bcfore. Thus informeth 
you the All-Knowing, the Ali-Wise. 

W e behold it, in this day, aI tbc Mercy 
of rulet! sodrunk withpride that they can
nat discern clearly their own hesr advan
rage, much less recognize a Revelation sa 
bewildcring and challenging as thi •. And 
whenever any one of them hath .niven to 

improve iu condition, his motivehath becn 
his own gain, whetherconfessedly soor not; 
and the unworthine~s of thi. motive hath 
limited hi.. power to hea! or cure. 

Tha! which the Lord hath owaincd as the 
sovereign remcdy and mightiest instrument 
for the hcaling of aIl the world i. the union 
of ail iu peoples in ooc universal Cause, one 
common Faith. This can in no wise he 
achieved e>;cepr through the power of a 
skilled, an all-poweriul and inspired Physi
ciano This, verily, i5 the truth, and ail eliIC 
naughtbuterror. 

The purpose underlying the revehtion of 
every heavenly Book, nay of every divinely 
revealed veriIC, i. ta endue ail men with 
righteousness :lOd understanding, so that 
pe:lce and tranquil!ity rnay he firmly estab_ 
lished amongst thern. Whatsoever instilleth 
aSSuranCe into the hnrt~ of men, whHsoever 
elUlteth their station or promoteth theireon
tenrment, i8 acceptable in the 8ight of Gad. 
How loft y i. the station which man, if he 
but chooscth to fu lnl his high des tiny, can 
actain! To what depths of degradation he 
can ! ink,depthswhichthcmeancstofcrea
turcs have neverreached ! Seize, 0 friends, 
the chance which thi. Day offereth you, and 
dcprive not your.elve! of the liberal effusion 
of Hi. gTace. 1 beseech Gad that H e may 
gnciously enable every One of you ta adorn 
himself. in this blessed Day, with the orna-
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ment of pure and holy deeds. He, verily, 
doeth wh~t,oever He willeth. 

Man is the supreme Talisman. Lack of a 
praper education hath, howcvcr, deprived 
him of that which he doch inherently PO'
.e ... Through aword proceeding out of the 
mouth of GO<! he was called into being; by 
one word more he waS guided to rccognizc 
the Source of his education; by yet another 
word his station and deseiny were safe
guarded. The Great Bcing saith: Regard 
man as a mine rich in gems of inestimable 
value. Education can, alone, Cause ie to re
veal its treasures and enable mankind to 

bendit thercfrom. If any man were to 
meditateon that which the Scriptures, sent 
down from the heaven of Gad's holy Will, 
have revealcd, he will readily rccogni:..c that 
their purposc is that ail men shall be re_ 
garded as one soul, so that the seal bearing 
the word. "The K;ngdom shall he Gocl'," 
maybestampedoneveryheart, and the Iight 
of Divine bounty, of grace, and mercy may 
envelop all mankind. The one truc Gad, 
ex.lted he Hi. glory, hath wishcd nothing 
for Himself. The allcgiance of maokind 
proiÎtethHimnot,neitherdothitspcrvers;ty 
harm Him. The Bird of the Realm of Ut
teranee voieeth continually this cali: "Ali 
chings have l willed forthee, and thee, too, 
for thine own uke." If the lcarned and 
worldly_wise mm of thi. age wcre co allow 
mankind to inhale che fragrance of fellow
ship and love every understanding heart 
would apprehcnd the meming of true lib
erty, and discovu the secret of undilturbed 
peace and ab,olute composure. Were the 
eHth toattain chi. stacion and be illumined 
with its light ie could then be truly said of 
ic: "Thou shalt see in it no hollows or ris
inghills." 

The gcnct3tions that have gone before 
you-whithcr ore they flcd? And those 
round whom in lifc cirdcd the hirest and the 
lovcliese of the land. where now are they? 
ProiÎt by eheir examplc, 0 people, and be.
noe of them rhat are gone astny. 

Others ere long will by hands On what 
ye posses., ~ml ~ntcr into your habitation •. 
Incline your ~ars CO My words, and he not 
numbercd among thefoolish. 

For every one of you his paramount dut y 
is co choose for himself that on which no 
othcrmayinfringeandnoneusurpfrornhim. 
Such a ching-and ra this che Almigllty is 
My witness-is the love of Gad, could y~ 
but perceive it. 

Build yc for yourselves such houses as tm, 
nin and floods can nevet de,troy, which !h~ll 
protcct you from the change. and chance. 
of thi. life. Thh is the instruction of Him 
Whom the world hath wrong~d and forsaken. 

Con,idcr the pettines, of men'. minds. 
They ask for that which injureth them, and 
casc away the ching thH proiÎteth them. 
They are,indeed,of those thac are far astray. 
WeiÎndromemendeliringliberty,andprid. 
ing themsclve. therein. Such men are in the 
depthsof ignor:mce. 

Liberty must, in the end, lead to sedition, 
whose flame. nOne can quench. Thus warn· 
eth you HeWhois the Reckoner, the All
Knowing. Know ye rhac the cmbodirncnt of 
liberty and iu symbol, is the animal. Thar 
which beseemeth man i •• ubmission unto such 
restraint. as will protect him from hi. own 
ignorance, and guard him againsc the hann 
of the mischief_makcr. Liberty causeth man 
to overstep the bounds of propricty. and to 
infringe on the dignity of his station. It 
debseth him ra the level of cxtrcme deprav
ity andwickcdncss. 

Regard men as aflock of shecp that need 
a shepherd forthe;r protection. This, verily, 
is the truth, the certain truth. Weapprove 
of liberty in certain Circuffistance., and re · 
fusctosanctionitinothen. We,verily,arc 
the All-Knowing. 

Say: True liberty consi.tethin man'ssuh_ 
mi .. ion unto My commandments, litrlc as 
ye know h. Werc men ta observe that which 
W e have .ent down unto them from the 
Heavenof Revelation, theywould,of acer
tainty, anain unco periect liberty. H appy 
is the man that hath apprehended the Pur
pose of Gad in whatevcrHc hath revcaled 
fromtheHeavcnofHisWill,that pervadeth 
all created thing •. Say: The liberty that 
praiÎteth you is tobe found nowhere except 
in complete se rvirude unto God, the Eternal 
Truth. Whoso hath tasted of iu .weem ess 
will refuse to barrer it for all the dominion 
of catth and heavcn. 
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All-praise ta the unity of God, and al1-
hono! ta Him, the sovereign Lord, the in
comparable and all-glorious Ruler of the 
universe, Who, out of utter nothingness, 
hath created the reality of ail things, Who, 
from naught, hath brought into bcing the 
most rehned and subtle clements of His 
creation, and Who, rescuing His creatures 
from the abasemenu of remoteness and the 
perils of ultimate extinction, hath reccived 
chem into the Kingdom of incorruptible 
glory. Nothing short of His all-encompass
ing grace, His all-pc:nading mercy, could 
have possibly achieved it. How could h, 
otherwi~, have been possible for meer noth
ingn",! ta have acquired by ineH the worthi
ne .. and capadty ta emcrge from in state of 
non_emtence into the realm of heing? 

Having created the world and ail that 
liveth and moveth therein, H e, through the 
direct operation of His unconstrained and 
sovereign Will, chose ta confer upon man the 
unique distinction and capadty to know Him 
and ta love Him-a capacity that must need, 
he regarded as the generating impulse and 
the primary purpose undcrlying the whole 
of creation .... Upon the inmost reality 
of eachandeverycreatedthingHehathshed 
the Iight of one of His narn"5,and madeita 
redpient of the glory of one of Hu attri
butes. Upon the reality of man, however, 
He hath focus.5ed the radiance of ail His 
narnes and attribure.s, and made it a mirror 
of His own &lf. Alone of all created things 
man hath been singled out for so great a 
favor, 50 enduring a bounty. 

These energie5 with which the Day-Star 
of Divine bounty and Source of heavenly 
guidance hath endowed the reality of man 
lie, however, latent within him, even as the 
f1ame is hidden within the candie and the 
cays of Iight are potentially present in the 
lamp. The radiance of these energies May he 
ob/lcured byworldly d"5ires even as the light 
of the sun can heconcealed beneath thedust 
and dro" which CaVet che mirror. Neieher 
the candie nor the lamp can he lighted 
through theirownunaidedefforts,norcanit 
ever bc possible for the mirror to free iuclf 
from it. dtQls. le îs clear and evident that 
until a fir~ is kindled the Iamp will nevet 
he ignite.:!, and unle~~ the dtQls u blotted out 
fromthe face of the mirror it canneverrep_ 

rClent the image of the sun nor rdlect its 
light andglory. 

And since theu can be no tie of direct 
intercourse ta bind the one truc Gad with 
Hîs creation, and no resemblance whatever 
can exist between the tran~cient and the 
Eternal, the contingent and the Absolute, 
He hath ordained that in every age and dis~ 
pemation a pure and stainless Soul he made 
manifest in the kingdoms of carth and 
heaven. Unto this subtle, this mysterious and 
ethereal Being He hath assigned a twofold 
nature; the phy.ical, pertaining ta the world 
of matter, and the spiritual, which i~ barn of 
the substance of Gad Himself. H e hath, 
moreover, conferred upon Him a double sta_ 
tion. The fint station, which is related ta 
His innennost realiey, representeth Him as 
One Whose voice ;s the voice of Gad Him~ 
self. Ta this testifieth the tradition: "Mani~ 
fold and mysterious is My relationship with 
God." ... The second station îs the human 
station, exemplified by the following verses: 
"1 am but a man like you." "Say, praise be 
ta my Lord! Am l mOre th.an a man, an 
apostle?" These Essences of Detacbment, 
these resplendent Realieies are the channels 
of God's all_pervasive grace. Led bythe light 
of unfailing guidance, and invened with 
supreme sovereignty, they are commi .. ioned 
ta use the inspiration of their word!, the 
e5usiom of their infallible gtace and the 
.anctifyingbreeze of thcirrevelation for the 
cleaming of every longing heart and recep
tivespirit from the dtoss and dust of earthly 
cares and limitations. Then, and only then, 
will the Trust of God, latent in the reality 
of man, emerge as r"5plendent as the rising 
Orb of Divine Revelation from bchind the 
veil of concealment, and implant the ensign 
of iu revealed glory upon the summit of 
men'. hearts. 

From the foregoingpassages and allusiom 
it hath bcen made indubitably clear that in 
the kingdoms of earth and heaven there must 
needs bc manifested a Being, an Essence Who 
shall act asa Manifestation and Vehicle for 
the transmu.ion of the gtace of the Divinity 
ltself, the Sovereign Lord of ail. Through 
the Teachings of this Day-Star of Truth 
every man will advance and develop undl he 
attaincth the station at which he can mani
fest all the potential forces with which hu 
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inmo.<ttrue sd fhathbccocndowed. Icisfoc 
thi, very purpasc that in (very age and dis
pensation che Peaphen of God and His 
chosen Ones have appeared amongst men, and 
have evince<! such power u i. born of Cod 
and such might as on[y the etemal CaO 

ceve .. !. 
Canoncofsanemindeverseriouslyimag_ 

ine that, in view of cutain ward. the meao_ 
;og of whi.,h he cannot comprehend, the 
portal of God'I infiniee guidance Cao cver 
he dose<! in the face of men? Can he ever 
conceive for these Divine Luminarie.!, these 
resplendent Lighu cither a beginning or an 
end? What outpouring flood cm compare 
with the stream of His all-embracing grace, 
and what blessing canexcel the evideoec. of 
50 geut and perva5ive a mereyr Tbere can 
he na doubt wha~ver that if for one mO
ment the tide of His mercy and guce were 
ta he withheld from the world, it would 
completely peruh. For this reason, from the 
heginning that hath no heginning the porul. 
of Divine merey h.:..ve been flung open tO 
che facc of ail cru ted things, and the cloud. 
of Truth will continue ta che end chat hath 
no end ta nin on the sail of hum_n eapadty, 
rea liey and personality their favors and boun
ri es. Such hath 1>«n Gad's methad con
tinued from everlu ting toeverbsting. 

The purpose of the one truc Gad, exalted 
he Hh glory, in rèvcaling Himsdf unro men 
i.tolaybarethe.c gemstharlie hiddenwith
in the mine of their true and inmoscselves. 
Thar the divers communion. of the earth, 
and the manifold system. of religious helief, 
should never be _lIowed ta foscer the f~l 

ing. of animo,icy among men is, in chis Day, 
of the esSenCe of che Faith of Gad and His 
Religion. 

1 testifyhefore Gad ta t!.e greatness, the 
inconceivable greatne:;.s of this Revelation. 
Again and again have Wc in mos t of Our 
TableI! home witnes. co this truth, chat 
mankind may he roused from ie. h t<'d less_ 
nes •. InthismostmightyRevebtion,allthe 
Di.pensationsoftheput haveattainedtheir 
highest, their fin al consummation. That 
which hnh been made manife.t in chis pre_ 
eminent, thismost exaltedRevd:l.tion, stands 

unp~ralJdcd in the annals of the pan, nor 
will futurc agc5witncssiulike. 

Follower. of che Gœpel, hehold the gares 
of heaven are flung open. He that had 
ascended unto it is now come. Give car ta 
His voice ealling doud over land and sea, 
announcing ta ail mankind the advent of ehis 
Revelation- a Revelation chrough the agency 
of which the Tangue of Grandeur is DOw 
proclaiming: "la, the sacred Pledge huh 
heen fulfilled, fotHe, the PromisedOne, is 
come!" 

The voice of the Son of Man i. calling 
aloud from the sacred nie: "Here am l, 
here am l, 0 Gad my Gad!" ... whilst 
from the Burning Bush bruketh fonh the 
cry: "10, the Thsire of che world ;s made 
manifest in H is transcendent glory!" The 
Fathet hath come. That which ye were 
promisedin the Kingdom of Gad isfulfiUed. 
Thisis theWordwhichtheSonveiledwhen 
He said ta those uound Him that at that 
time they could not hear it ... Verily the 
Spirit of Truth il come ta guide you umo ~H 
truth ... Hei,the One Whoglorifiedthe 
Son ~nd eulted His Cause. 

The Comforter Who~ advent aH the .crip_ 
turcs have promise.:! i, now come that He 
may reveal uotO you ~H knowledge and wis_ 
dom. Seek Him OVet the entire surface of 
the carth, haply ye may find Him. 

By the righteousness of Gad, Ihould a man, 
ail ~Ione, arise in the name of Bah:> and put 
on the armor of H is love, him will the AI
mighcy cause co he victorious, though the 
forc el of earth andheaven be arrayed against 
him .... By Gad besides Whom is none 
other Gad! Should any onc ari~ for the 
triumph of our Cause, him will Gad render 
victoriousthoughtensofthousandsofene_ 
miesbeleaguedagainschim. And if his love 
for Me wax ,cronger, Gad will establi.h his 
ascendency over aH che powers of earch and 
hcaven. Thus have We brcathed the spirit 
of power into ail regions. 

This iJ the King of Dayl, the Day chat 
hath seen the coming of the Bcst-heloved, 
Him Who through aU etemicy hath b~n 
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acclaimed the Desire of the World .. 
The ""orld of being shineth in thi. Day ""ith 
the resplendency of this Divine Revelation. 
Ali create<:! things extol its saving gnce 
and sing ics praises. The universe is ""rapt in 
an ccscasy of joy and gladncss. The scrip
cur~ of past Dispensations celebrate the greac 
jubileethatmust needsgreet thismo.tgreat 
Day of God. Well is it with him dut hath 
lived ta _ thit Day and hath recognized its 
station ..•. Were mankind ta give heed in 
a bditting manner to nO more t1un one ward 
of such a praise ic would be 110 fille<:! ""ith 
delightastobeoverpoweredandl05tinwon
<kr. Enuanced, it would then shine forth 
resplendent aoove the horizon of truc undcr
nanding. 

Kno"" of a cenainty, that in every Dis
pemation the light of Divine Revelation has 
been voucl,safed Co men in direct proportion 
ta their spiritual capacity. Consider the sun. 
How feeble iu cays the moment it appear
eth aoove the horizon. How gndually in 
wannth and poteney incrnse as it approach
eth iu zenith, enabling meanwhile ail create<:! 
things ta adapt thernselves ta the growing 
intcmity of in light. How stcadily it de
dines until it rcachcth hs setting point. 
Wcreitallofasuddentamanifesttheener
gie. latent within it, it wouId no doubt cause 
injury ta all created things .... In like 
manner, if the Sun of Truth were suddenly 
toreveal, at the earlieststagcs of its mani
festation, the full mearure of the potencÎes 
which the providence of the Almighty hath 
besto""ed upon it, the earth of human under_ 
standing would waste a""ay and be con
sumed; for men's hearts ""ould neither SUI 

tain the intcnsity of iu revelation, nor be 
able tomirrotforth the radiance of iu light. 
Dhmayed and overpowered, they would cnse 
toexist. 

culable afllictions 1 have suffered at their 
hands. Again Thou didst cast me into the 
prillOn-cell of the ungodly for no reason ex
CCpt that 1 was move<:! co whisper inta the 
eHS of the wdl-favore<:! denizens of Thy 
kingdom an intimation of the vision with 
which Thou hadst, through Thy knowlcdge, 
inspired me and revcaled tome its meaning 
through the potency of Thy might. And 
again Thou didst decree that l bc behcaded 
by the sword of the infidel. Again 1 Wal 

crucified for having unvciled tO men', eyes 
the hidden gems of Thy glotious unit y, for 
having rcvealed ta them the wondrous signs 
of Thy IIOvereign ~nd evedasting power. 
How bitter the humiliations hcaped upon me, 
in a subsequent age, On the plain of Karbil:i.! 
How lonely did 1 feel amidst Thy people; ta 
what state of helplessness l was reduced in 
that land! Umatisfied with such indignities, 
my persecutors decapitated me and curying 
aloftmyheadfrom land ta land para<kd it 
hefore the gaze of the unbclicving multi
tude and dcposited it on the seau of the per
verse and f aithless. In a later age 1 was sus
pended and mybreastwas made a target ta 
thedutsofthcmaliciouscrucltyofmyfocs. 
My limM were riddled with bulleu and my 
body was tom asundcr. Finally, behold how 
in this day my treacherous enemies have 
leagued thcmselves ~gaimt me, and arc con
tinually plotting toinstil the venom of hate 
and malice into the souls of Thy serv~nu. 
With ail thdr might they arc scheming to 
accompli,h thdr purpose .... Grievous 1$ 

is my plight, 0 God, my Well-bcloved, 1 
render thanks unto Thee, and my spirit is 
grateful forwhatsoc:ver hath befallen me in 
the pach of Thy good-pleasure. 1 am weil 
plused ""ith that which Thou didst ordain 
for me, ~nd welcome, however calamitous, 
the painsandllOrro"",1 am made tosuffer. 

There bath branche<:! from the Sadntu'l-
Praise he to Thec, 0 Low my God for the Muntahi this sacred and glorious :Reing, cbU 

woodrous revdations of Thy inscrutable de- Branch of Holiness; well i$ it ""ith him that 
cree and the manifold ""ocs and trials Thou hath sought Hi, shelter and abideth bcneath 
hast de"tine<:! lot myself. At one cime Thou His shadow. Verily the Limb of the Law of 
did,t deliver me inta the hand, of Nimmd; God hath sprung forth from this Root which 
at mother Thou hast delivered Pharaoh's rod God hath firmly implanted in the Ground al 
ta persecute me. Thou alone canst eslimace, His Will, and Wh05e Branch hath been 110 

through Thy all-encompassing knowledge uplifted as ta encompus the whole of cre
and the operation of Thy will, the incal_ ation. Magnifie<:! he He, then:forc, for tbU 
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sublime, this ble5l;ed, chis mighty, chis ex
ahed Handiworkl ... A Ward bach, as a 
token of Our guce, gone forth from the 
Most Gl"<'at Tablet-a Ward which God hath 
adorned with che ornament of His OWIl Self, 
and made itsovercign over che carth and ail 
chat i5 thercin, and a 5ign of His greatness 
and power among iu people .... Render 
thanks unto God, 0 people, for His appear
ance; for verily He is the most great Favor 
unto you, che mOllt perfect bounty upon YOU; 
and tbrough Him every mouldering bone is 
quickencd. Whoso turneth towards Him* 
hath turned towards God, and whoso turneth 
away from Him bath turned away from My 
Beauty, hath repudiated My Proof, and trans
gressed against Me. He is thc Trust of God 
amongst you, His charge within you, H is 
m:mifesution unto you and His appearance 
among His favored servants .... We have 
sent Him down in the form of a human 
cemple. Blest and sanctiiied he God Who 
crcarcth whauocver He willeth through His 
inviolable, His infallible decree. They who 
deprive themselves of the sbadow of trn: 
Branch, are lost in the wilderness of error, are 
consumed by che heat of worldly desires, and 
are of those who will a .. uredly perish. 

Comider: H ct hath declared knowledge ta 
consist of twenty and scven letters, and re
garded ail the propheu, from Adam even 
unto Muhammad, the "seal," a.iI c:.:pounders 
of only two lettees thectof. He also sai th 
that the Qa'im will rcveal ail the remaining 
twenty and five letten. Bchold from this 
utterance how great and lofey is His sta
tion! His rank excelleth that of ail the 
prophets, and His revclation transcendeth che 
comprehension and understanding of ail 
thcirchosenoncs. Arevelation, ofwhich the 
prophets of God, His saints and chosen ones 
have either not bccn informed or which, in 
pursuance of God'simcrutable dccree, they 
have not discloscd-such a rcvelation, thcse 
vile and villainoWl people have sougbt ta 
measure with their own deficient minds, thcir 
owndeficientlearning andunderstanding. 

Is not the abject of evcry Revelation 10 
effeet a transformation in the whole charac-

•• ... bdu·l_B. hl. 
tThcBj,b. 

ter of mankind, a transformation that shaH 
manifest itsclf both outwardly and inwardly, 
that shall affect both in inner life and ex
ternal conditions? For if the character of 
mankind he not changed, the futility of 
God's universal Manifestation would he ap
parent. 

In the East the light of His Revelation 
hath broken; in the West have appeared the 
sigm of His dominion. Ponder thi! in your 
hearts, 0 people, and he not of thOlle who 
have turned a deaf car ta the admonitions of 
Hlm who is the Almighty, the All-Praised. 
... Should they attempt to conceal iu light 
on the continent, it will assuredly rcar iu 
head in the midrnrut heart of the ocean, and, 
raising jts voice, proclaim: "I am the life_ 
giver of the world!" 

Ta every discerning and iIIumined hu rt 
it is evident that Gad, the unknowable Es
sence, the Divine Bcing,is immenselyexalted 
beyond every human attribute, such as cor
poreal existence, ascent and de!cent, egres! 
and cegress. Far bc it from His glory that 
human tangue should adequately reeount His 
praise, or that human heart comprehend H is 
fathomless mystery. He is and hath ever 
heen veiled in che ancient erernity of H is 
Essence, and will remain in His Reality ever
Iastingly hidden from the sight of men. "No 
vision taketh Him in, but He taketh in ail 
vision; He is the Subtile, the AII_Perceiv_ 
mg 

The door of the knowlcdge of the Ancient 
of DaY' being thus drued in the face of ail 
heing!, the Source of infinite grace, ac
cording to Hi! ",ying: "His grace hath 
tramcended ail things; My grace bath en
companed them ail" hath caused thOllc lumi_ 
nous Gems of hollness ta appear out of the 
rcalm of the spirit, in the noble form of the 
human temple, and he made manifest unto 
al! men, that they may impact unta the world 
the mysteries of the unchangeableBcing, and 
tell of the !ubtletic5 of His imperishable 
E .. ence. These sanctiiied Mirron, thcse Day
springs of ancient glory are one and ail the 
Exponents on earth of Him Who is the cen· 
tral Orb of the universe, iu Essence and Ulti
mate Purpo.c. From Him procced their 
knowledgc and power; from Him is derived 
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their sovercignty, The beautyof thdr coun
tenancei! but a rcflcctionof His image, and 
theirrcvd ationasignofHisdcathlcssglory. 
They are the Treasuries of Divine knowl_ 
«Ige, and the Repositories of cd cstial wis_ 
dom. Through them is transmitted a gu ce 
thac isinflnite, and by them is revcaledthe 
lightthatcanneverfade .. 

These attributes of God are not and have 
neveI'been vouchsafed specially unto cn c;,;n 
Prophers, and wichheld from othen. Nay, 
ail the Prophet. of God, His well_favored, 
Hi! holy and chosen Messengers, are, without 
exception, the bearen of Hi. names and the 
cmbodimenu of Hi •• tuibute.. They only 
differin the intensity of their revelacion, and 
the relative potency of their light. Even as 
He hath revealed: "Sorne of the Apostles 
\'(lehave caused toexcel theothers." Ithath 
becorne therelore manifest and evident that 
within the tabernacles ol these Prophets and 
chosenOne$ofGod the lightof His infinite 
name. and exalted attributes hath been n_ 
llected, even though the light of somc of 
these .ttribute. may or m.y not he outwardly 
revealed from the"" luminous Temples to the 
eyes of men. That a certain attribute of God 
hath not ~n outwardly manilesud by these 
Essences of detachment doth in nO wise imply 
that theyWho are the Daysprinp of God', 
attribut.! and the Treasurie. of Hi, holy 
namesdidnotactuallypossessit. Therefore, 
these illurninated Souls, these beauteon, 
Countenance, bve, each and every one of 
them, been endowed wi th ail the attributes 
of God, such as sovereignty, dominion and 
the like, even though, to outward seeming, 
they he shorn of ail earthly majcsty .. 

Furthermore, ie is evident to thec that the 
Bearers of the trust of God are made mani_ 
fest unto the pe<:>ple~ of the earth as the 
Exponents of a new Cau"" and the Bearer. 
of a new Message. Inasmuch as these Birds of 
the Cdenial Throne are aIl sent down from 
the heaven of the Will of Gad, and :IS they 
ail arise tO prodaim Hi. irrcsi,tible Faith, 
they therefore are regarded a. one wul and 
thc u rneperson. Fortheyalldrinkfromthe 
One cup of the love of God, and aIl partake 
of the fruit of the same tree of onenes!. 
The,e Manifestations of God have cach a 
twofoldscacion. One is the station of esscn
tial unity. In this rcs~ce, if thou callest 

themall by one name. and dost :lScribe to 
them the same attribute, thou hast nOt erred 
from the truth. Even as He hath ,"vealed: 
"Nodifference doWemake hetweenanyof 
His Mes.engers." For ail of them summon 
the people of the carth to acknowledge the 
Unity of Gad, and herald untO them the 
Kawthar of an jnfinite grace and bounty. 
They-are aIIinvestedwith theroheof Proph. 
ethood, and honored with the mande of 
glory. Thus hath Ma!).ammad, the Point of 
the Qur'an, revealed: '"1 am all the Proph
cts." Likcwise, He uith: "1 am Adam, 
Noah, Moses, and Jesu,." A similar state
ment hath bccn made by Ali. Saying, such 
a. this, which indicate the e, sential unit y of 
those Exponcnts of Onene .. , have alsoema
natcd from the Cbnnels of Gad'. immonal 
utterance, and rhe Trea,uries of the gems of 
Divincknowledge, and been recordcdinthe 
scripture,. The~e Countenances arc the re
cipients of the Divine Command, and the 
Daysprings of Hi. Revdation. This Revela· 
tioni!exaltedabovethe veilsofpluralityand 
the e xigencie~ of numbcr. Thil.': He ,aith: 
"Our Cause i, but one." Inasmuch as the 
Cause i. oM and the same, the Exponents 
thercofal,omustneedsbeoneandthe samc. 
Likewi,e, the Imams of the Mu!).ammadan 
Faith, tho,e lamps of certitude, have said: 
"Mu!).ammad is our ficst, Mu!).ammad our 
last, Muhammad oural!." 

lt i,clearandevidentto thee that ail the 
Prophets are the Temples of the Cause of 
God, Who have ap~ared clothed in divers 
attire. lfthouwiltobserve withdiscriminat
ing eye" thou wilt bchold themall abiding 
in the ,ame tabernacle, ~oaring in the ,ame 
heaven, seated upon the same throne, utter_ 
ing the same sp<:ech, and prodaiming the 
same Faith. Such is the unit y of these E.
sences of being, those Luminaries of infinite 
and immeasurable splendor. Whcrefore, 
should one of these Manifcstations of holiness 
proclaim, saying "1 am thercturn of ail the 
Prophets," He verily spcakcth the truth. In 
like manner, in every subsequent Revelation, 
the return of the former Revelation is a fact, 
the truthofwhichi.firmlyesublished .. 

We have already in the fOI'egoing pages 
assigned twostations unto each of the Lumi
nariesarisingfromthe Dayspringsofeternal 
boliness. One of these.c:ltions, the station of 
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uscntial unit y, W c have already explained. 
"No difference do We make between any of 
them." The other is the station of distinc_ 
tion, and ~ruineth ta the wodd of creation 
and ta the changes and chances thereof. ln 
thil res~ct, cach Manifestation of Gad hath 
• dininct individuality, a definitc1y pre
sc rihed mission, a predestined Revelation, 
and speciaUy designated limitations. Each 
one of them is known by a diffuent name, 
is characterizd by a special attribute, fulfil! 
a definite Mission, and is cntrusted with a 
pl'ticulu Revelation. Even u He said: 
"Sorne of the Apostlcs We have causcd ta 
cxcel the others. Ta sorne Gad hath spoken, 
sorne He hath raised and exalted. And ta 
Jesus, the Son of Mary, We gave manifcst 
signs, and W c strengthened ~im with the 
HolySpirit." 

Tt is becausc of rhis difference in their Sta_ 

tion and mission lhat the ward, and uteer_ 
ances flowing from these We11_springs of 
Divine knowledge appear ta diverge and dif_ 
fer. Otherwisc, in the eyes of [hem that arc 
initiatcd into the mysteries of divine wil_ 
dom, ail their utter.nces arc in rcality but 
the expressions of one tcuth. As mast of the 
people hal'e f.iled ta apprcciate those sta
tions to which W c have rderred, they thcre
fore fuI perplexed and dismayed at the vary
ing utterances pronounccd by Manifestations 
IhH are essentially one and the same, 

It hath ever oon evident that a11 these 
divergencies of utterance arc attributable la 
difierences in stalion. Thus, viewed from the 
standpoint of their oneneu and mblime de
tachment, the anributes of Gadhcad, Divin_ 
ity, Supreme Singlencss, and Inmost Essence, 
have oon and are applicable ta those Essences 
of king, inasmuch as they a11 abide on the 
throne of Divine Revela tion, and are esub_ 
lished upon the sca t of Divine Concealment. 
Through their appearance the Revelation of 
Gad il made manifest, and by their counte_ 
nance the Bcauty of Gad i. revealed. Thus 
it is that the aCCenU of Gad H imself have 
bun htard uttered by these Manifestations of 
the Divine Being. 

Viewed in the light of their second station 
-the station of distinction, differentiation, 
temporal limitations, characterist;" and 
standards-they manifest absolute servitude, 
utter destitution .nd complete scH~fi~ce _ 

ment, Even as He uith: "1 ~m the serv~nt 
of Gad. 1 am but a man like you." 

From these incontrovertible ~nd fully 
demonstr3ted sutements strive thou ta ap
prehend the meming of th: questions thou 
h~Jt .. ked, that Ihou mayen Ixcome stead
fast in the Faith of Gad, and not lx dismayed 
by the divcrgencies in the utterances of His 
Prophet! and Chosen Ones. 

In this d.y the breeze of Gad is wafted, 
and Hi. Spirit hath pervaded ail thing" Such 
i. the outpouring of H is gtace that the pen 
i. stilled and the tangue is speeçhless. 

By virtue of thi. station, thcy have daimed 
for themselve. ta lx the Voiee of Oivinity 
and the likc; and by virtue of their station 
of Me,senge"hip, they have dedarcd them
selves the Messenge .. of Gad. ln every in
StanCe they have voiced an utteranC. that 
would conform ta th. requirements of the 
occasion, and have ascribed a11 these dedara
tians to themselve., declara tions ranging 
from the realm of Divine Revelation to the 
realm of creation, and from the domain of 
Divinîty even unto the domain of urthly 
existence. Thu. it i. that whatsocver lx their 
unerance, wh. ther it pertain ta the realm of 
Divinity, Lordship, Prophethood, Messenger
.hip, Guardianship. Aposdcship or Servitude, 
a11 is true, beyond a sh.dow of doubt, There_ 
fore, these " ying, which We have quoted in 
support of our argument must k attent ively 
considered, th:1l the divergent utterances of 
the Manifestations of the Unsecn and Day_ 
.prings of holines! may cuse ta agitate the 
.oul and perplex the mind. , . 

Consider the pasto How many, whether 
high or low, have, at ail cimes, yearningly 
awaited the advent of the Manifes tations of 
Gad in th. sanctificd persons of His chosen 
Ones. How often have they ex~cted Hi. 
coming, how frequently have they praycd 
that th. breeze of divine mercy may blow, 
and the promised Beauty may step forth from 
behind lhe veil of conccaJment, and he made 
manifest unto ail the wodd. And whenso
ever the portal. of gtllce would open, and 
the cloud. of divine bounty would tain upon 
mankind, and the light of the Unscen would 
shine above the horizon of ccl.scial might, 
they .11 denicd Him md turned away from 
Hi. üce--the face of Gad Himsell .. 

lt is evident that the changes efrec ted iD 
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cvery D ispensation connitute the clark doud. 
that imervent hetween the cye of m an' , 
understancling and the Divine Luminary 
which ,hineth fonh from the dayspring of 
the Divine E .. ence, Consider how men have 
for geneutions ~n blindly imiuting ü.cir 
fordatbers, and becn t raincd according ta 

such ways and manner, as have he"n laid 
clown by the dieutes of theirFaitb. Wcr" 
the." men, thercforc, suddcnly to discQver 
that a Man Who hath been living in thd. 
midst, Who with respect ta every human 
limitation hath becn their equal, had risen 
toabolishevery establishecl princip!" impmed 
by their Faitl-princip\es by which for Cen_ 

turies chey have œen di.eiplined, and every 
opposu and denier of which tbey have come 
to regHd asinfidd,profiigatc,andwicked
th~y would of a ceruinty he veilcd ~nd hin_ 

der~d from acknowledging His truth. Such 
things ~u as cloud. that veil the eyes of 
those whose inn~r bdng hath not uned tb. 
Salsabil of Oeuchment, nor drunk hom the 
Kawg.ar of the knowledge of God. Such 
men, whcn acquainted with these circum_ 
stances, becomc ro vciled chat without the 
lu st question chey pronounce the Manife,_ 
tation of God an inndel, and sentence Him 
to dca th. Such things youmun have wit_ 
nessed and heard since the carHest day., and 
areobserving them al this time. 

Itbehoves us, therefore, to exert tbe ut
most ende:lvor, that by God'. invisible anist
ance thesednkveils, thesecloudsof Heaven
sent trials, may nothinder us frombeholding 
the bemty of His shining Countenancc, and 
that w~ may recognize Him only by His oWn 
Self. 

II. 'ABDU'L-BAHA 

The Origin, Powers and Conditions of Man 

W E HAVE nOw COm~ ta th~ que.tion of 
the modification of specie. and of organic 
devd opment: thati,touy, to the point of 
inquiring whcthcrman'.descentis from the 
animal. 

This throry ha. found credence in the 
mindsof sorne Europeanphilorophers, and it 
is now very didicult ta make iB f.lseness 
undcrstood, but in the future it will hecomc 
evident and clear, and the European philoso
pherswillthemselve,realiseiuuntruth. For 
verilyitisanevident error. When man looks 
al the kings with a penetraing r~gard, and 
attent ively examines the condition of exist
ences, and when he sees thestate, thcorgani_ 
za tion, and the perfection of the world, he 
will he convinccd tbat in the possible world 
there il nothing more wonderful than dut 
which alr~ady c;II:ists. For "Il exining heings, 
terrenri,,1 and celestial, a. weil as thislimit
lessspace andallthatisinit,haveheen 
created ~nd organized, compos<:d, arranged, 
and perfected as they ought to be; the uni_ 
verseh'i no imperfection; '0 that if ail he-

ings became pure intdli g~nce and reflected 
for ever and ever,it is impossible th.c tbey 
could im.gine anything better than that 
which exish. 

lf, however, the creation in the past had 
not h«n . dorned with utmost perfection, 
rhen existence would have been imperfect 
and meaningle .. , and in this case creation 
would have h«n incomplete. Thi, question 
needs to be con,idered with the greatest at
tention and thought . For example, imagine 
that the worldof possibility-chat is,the 
world of existcnce--resemble, in a general 
way the body of man. If thi. composition, 
organisation, perfection, beauty, and com
pletene" which now exist in the human body 
were different, it would be absolute imper
fection. Now, if wc imagine a time when 
man bé:longed tO the animal world, or when 
he Was rnerely an animal, wc shall find th.t 
existence would have becn imperfect; that 
i, to say, there would have h«n nO man, and 
this chief rnembé:r, which ;n the body of the 
world is like the brain and mind in man, 
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would have been missing. The world would 
then have be~n quite imperfect. Ir is thus 
proved that if there had been a time when 
man was in the animal kingdorn, the perfec_ 
tionofexistencewouldhave~nde$troyed; 

lorrnanistbegreates trnernberofthi$world, 
.nd if the body was without thischicfmem
ber, surdy it would he imperfccr. Wc con
sider man as the greatest mcmber because, 
lmong the creatures, he i$ the sUIn of ail 
txisting perfections. Whcnwespeakolman, 
"emnn thcperfectone, the foremost indi
yidual in the world,whois the sum ofspir
itual and apparent perfections, and who is 
likcthe sun among the beings. Thenimagine 
{hH at one time the sun didnotexisr, but 
that it wu a planet--$urely at such a time 
the relations of existence would he disor
dtred. Howcansuch a thing he imagincd? 
To a man who examines the world of exist
,nce,whar wehave nid is sufficient . 

There is another more subtlc proof: ail 
theseendlessbeingswhichinhabittheworld, 
... hether man, animal, vegetable, mineral
... hatever they may be--are surely, each one: 
01 them, comf'O'ed of elemenrs. There is no 
doubt tbr thi, p"rfection which is in al1 
beings, is caused by the cru tion of God from 
!he eompming dements, by their appropriate 
mingling and proportionate quantities, the 
mode of their composition, and the influence 
of other heings. For ail being are connected 
{ogether like a chain, and reciprocal help, 
• \.Sistance, and influence helonging to the 
propcrtiesof things, are the causes of the 
existence, development, and growth of cre
u ed heings. Ir is conllrmed through evi
deoces and proofs that every heing univer_ 

TheOrigin of Man 

KNOW that it is one of the most abstruse 
'piritu,,1 truths tha the world of existence, 
that is tO say this endle .. univene, has no 
b.ginning. 

Wehavealreadyexplaine.:! thatthenames 
and attributes of the Divinity them,elv~s 
require the existence of heings. Although 
{hissubjecthas beenexplainedindetail,we 
... il1 speak of it again briefly. Know that an 

sal1y aets upon othcr heings, cither absolutely 
or through association. Finally, the perfec
tion of each individual bcing, that is to say 
the p"rfection which you now see in man or 
apanfrom him, with rcgard totheiratoms, 
m~mbers, or power!, is due to the composi_ 
tion of the elcmCnts, to their mcasure, to 
theirbalance, tothe mode of theircombina_ 
tion, and ro mutual influence. When al1 
[hese :! re gachered together, then manexists. 

As the p"rfection of man isentirely due tO 
the composition of the atoms of the ele_ 
ments, co their rnea,ure, to the method of 
their combination, and tO the mutual influ 
enceand action of rhe different ["'ings--then, 
since man wa. prorluced ten or a hundred 
thousand yeats ago !rom these earthly ele
ments with the ume measurc and balance, 
the samc method of combination and min
gling, and the same influence of the othcr 
beings,exactlythe same mau exi,tedthcnas 
now. This is evidcnt and nOt worth debating. 
A thomand million yeats henc~ , if thesc cle
ments of rnan arc gathered together and ar
ranged in this special proportion, and if the 
clements are combincd according ta the nme 
method,and if they arc affected by thcsame 
influence of other brings, exactly the ume 
man wil1 exist. For cxample, if "frer a hun_ 
dred thomandyears thereisoil, fire, a wick, 
a lamp, ancl the lighter of the lamp--briefly, 
if there aft al1 the necessaries which now 
exist, exacrly the Same lamp will he ob_ 
tainecl . 

These afe conclusive and evident facu. 
But the arguments which these Eur0p"an 
philosophcn have used raisc doubtful proofs 
and are nOt conclus;'·e. 

educator without pupi!. cannot he imagined, 
amonarchwithoutsubjects couldnotexist,a 
masterwithoutscholarscannotbc appointcd, 
a creator wilhout" creature is impossible, a 
providcrwithout those provided forcannot 
he conccived; for a11 the divine names and 
attributes demand the existence of beings. 
If we could imaginc a time when no beings 
existcd, this imagination would be the dm ial 
of the Divinity of God. Moreover,absolute 
non·existcncc cannot become existence. If 
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the beings wcre absolute!y non-existent, ex
istence would not have come into k ing. 
Therdorc, as the Essence of Unit y, chat i . 
the existence of God, is everlasting and ctcr
Dal-that;. touy, ith .. neither beginning 
nOr end-it i. ceruin chat this world of 
exi,cence, this endles! universe, has neithu 
beginning norcnd. Yes, ie may he thatone 
of the pans of the universe, one of the globes, 
for example, m"y COme inta existence, or 
m .. y be disintegraud, but the othu endles! 
globes are still ( xi,ting; the universewould 
notbcdisorclcrcdnor dcstroycd; on the con
tnry, existence i. eternal and perpetuaI. As 
each globe has a beginning, necc!sarily it has 
:mend, because every composition, collective 
or puticuhr, rnmt of necessity he clecom
posed; the only differcnce i. that sorne are 
quicklydecomposed, ando,heesmoreslowly, 
but it is impossible that a compo,ed thing 
~hould not eventually he decompo",d. 

It i, necc,sary, thercforc, that wc ,hould 
know what uch of the important existences 
wasinthe beginning-forthere i.no doubt 
dut in the beginning the origin wa. 000: 

tbeoriginof allnumbersi,oooandnottwo. 
Then it is evident that in the heginning 
matter was one, and that one matter ap
peared in different aspects in eachelement; 
thu,variousformswcreproduccd,andthese 
variou, aspects as they wcre produced he
came permanent, and each elcment was spe
cializcd. But this permanence Was nOC den
oi te, and did not attain reali,ation Jlld pu
fcet existence unti! after a very long cime. 
Then the~ elemenu became comp05ed, and 
organisedandcombinedininnnite forms;or 
rather from the compo..ition and combina_ 
tion of these elements innumerable being. 
appeared. 

This composition and arrangement through 
the wisdom of God and His pre-exinent 
might, were produced f rom one natural or
ganisation, which waS composed and com
bincd with the greatest strength, conform_ 
ably towisdom, and aceording ta a universal 
hw. From this it i, evident that it is the 
crcationofGod,andi.nota fortuitouscom_ 
position and arrangement. Thisi. whyfrorn 
cvery natural composition a beingcan Corne 
intocxistence, but from an acc identai cOm
position no bcing can COrne into exinence. 
For cxamplc, if a man of hi~ Own mind ;Illd 

intelligence collects sorne elements and com
bines them, a living heing will not he brought 
into existence, ,ince the system is unnatural. 
This is the answer to tb.. irnplied question, 
that, since beings arc madeby the compo.i. 
tian and the combination of elements, why is 
it not possible for us co gacher elemenu and 
mingle tb..m together, and ro create a living 
ocing. This il a false supposition, for the 
origin of this composition il from God; ie 
;,God who makes the cornbination, and as it 
;sdoneaccording co the naturalsystern,from 
each comp05ition onebeing ;sproduced, and 
an existence is rc:alised. A composition made 
by man produces nothing, occause man Cano 

Briefly, we have said thatfrom thecornpo. 
,i tion and combination of dements, from 
theirdecompo..ition,fromtheirmcasure,and 
frorn the cffect of other beings upon th~m, 
re,ultcd forms,endlessrealitie., andinnumer. 
able beings. But it i, cleu that this ter
restrial globe in its present fmm did nO! 
come into existence ail at once; but thatthi, 
universal existence gtadually passcd througb 
differentphasesuntilitbecameadorncdwitn 
in present perfection. Uni.versal beings TC

semble and can be compared to particuhr 
beings, for hoth are subjected to one natunl 
system, one universallaw and divine organi· 
sation. 50 you will nnd the sm.lIest atoms 
in the universal 'ystem are ,imilar to the 
greatest beings of the univene. It is d ear 
thatthcycorneinto n .istence fromone hb
oratoryof might under one natural system, 
and one universal law ; thcrc:fore theymaybe 
compared to one another. Thus the cmbryo 
of man in the womb of the mothcr gradually 
grows and develops, and appears in different 
forms and conditiollS, until in the degreeof 
perfect beauty it reaches maturity, and ap
peaes in a perfect form with the utmost 
gtace. And in the samc way, the seed of this 
flower which you sce was in the heginning 
aninsignillcant thing, and verysmall; andit 
growanddcvelopedinthewomboftheearth, 
and after appcaring in various forms, came 
forch in this condition with perfecc fre,h
ne .. and gtace. ln the same manner it i, 
evidentthatthisterres tria lglohe havingonce 
found existence, grew and developed in the 
matrix of the universe, and came forth in 
different forms and conditions, until grad-
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w.lIy it attained thi. present perfection, and 
~came adom~d with innumerable beings, :lnd 
appu red a. a finished organiz:ltion. 

Then it i. c1ear that original matter, wruch 
i. in the embryonic srate, and the mingled 
and composed elements which were its earliest 
forms, gradually grew :lnd developed during 
many:lges and cycles, passing from one shape 
and form to another, UntU they appeared in 
thisperfecrion, thissystem, thisorganisation 
and this establishment, through the supr~me 
wi,dornofGad. 

Let U' r~turn to our subject that man, in 
the bl.ginning of hi.. txiu eoce and in the 
womb of the turh, like the embryo in the 
wornb of the mother, gndually grew and 
developed,and pas.ed from one form to an
other, from one shape to :lnothcr, until he 
appeared with trus beauty :lnd perfection, 
thi. force and this power. It is certain that 
in the beginning he had not this loveliness 
and grace and degance, :lnd that he only by 
degrees atrained this shape, this forro, this 
beauty, and this gnce. Thue is no doubt 
that rhe human embryo did not at onCe ap
p."" inrhi.form,neirherdiditthen become 
the manifestation of the word. "Prai'e he 
unto Gad, the ben of Creator •. " Gradually 
itpassedthroughvariomconditionsanddif
ferent shape., until it attained rhis forro and 
heauty, this perfection, grace, and lovelines,. 
Thus it i. evident and confirmed that the 
development and growth of man on this 
earth, untilhe rcach.d his present perfection, 
resembled the growth and devdopment of 
the embryo in the womb of the mother: by 
degrees it passed from condition ta condi
tion, from form to form, from One shape to 
another, for this is according ta the require_ 
m~nt of rhe universal system and Divine 
Law. 

ALREADY we have ralked OnCe or twice 
On the subject of the spirit, but our word. 
have not ~n written down. 

Know that people belong to two cat~ 
gories, that is to say, they constitute twO 
parties. One party deny the spidt, and say 

That i. to say, the ernbryo passe. through 
different n,Ues and tr .. ver,~s numerow de
grees, until it ceaches the form in which it 
manife.CJ the word. "Praise he [0 Gad, the 
best of Creator.," and uneil the signs of 
reason and maturity appear. And in the same 
way, man's existence on this earch, from the 
beginning undl it reaches thi, stare, forro, 
and condition, neceuarily lasts a long time, 
and goes through many degree. nntil it 
reaches this condition. But from the bl.gin_ 
ning of man' . exinence he i, a distinct ' pe
cie •. In rhe same way, the embryo of man in 
the womb of the mother wa. at fint in a 
!trange form; then this body passes from 
shape ta mape, from state to ,tate, from form 
to form, until it appears in utmost beauty 
and perfection. But evcn when in the womb 
of the mother and in this !trange form, en
tirely ditfefent from his present form .. nd 
figure, he is the embryo of thc.uperiorspe_ 
cies, and not of the animal; hisspecies and 
essençe nndergo no change. Now,admitting 
thuth. uaces oforgamwhichhave disap
peared actually exisr, rhis i. not a l'roof of 
the impermanence and the non-originality of 
the .peeies. At the most it prans that the 
forro, and fashion, and the organ. of man 
haveprogres:sed. Manwas alwaysadistinct 
. pecics, a man, not an animal. 50, if the 
embryo of man in the womb of the mother 
passes from one forro toanother, 50 that the 
second foem in no way resembles the fine, i. 
thisaproofthH the speciesh2S changedrthat 
it was at lirst an animal, and that in organ! 
progre.!ed and developed until ir hecame a 
manr No, indeedl How puerile and un
founded is this idea and this thought! For 
the l'roof of the originality of the humao 
!pecies, and of thepermancncy of the nature 
ofman,isclearandcvidcnt. 

tha t man alsoi. a.peciesof animal; for they 
say,dowe notseethatanimalsandmenshare 
the same power. and seme.? These simple, 
.ingle clement.! which fill space are endlessly 
combined, and from nchof these combin .. _ 
tiom one of thebeingsispcoduced. Among 
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the,. b<:ings is the polSessor of spirit, of the 
power. and of thesenscs. The more pcrieu 
the combinat ion, the nobler ;. the bcing. The 
combinHion of th~ elements in the body of 
man is more p"rùct than the composition of 
any other b<:ing; it j, mingled in absolute 
equilihrium, tbcrefore it is more noble and 
mOre perfecto nIt is not," tbey say, "thar 
he has a special power and spirit which rhe 
other animais lack: animal. posses, sensitive 
bodies, but man in sorne power. bas more 
sensHion-alrhough, in wbt couccrns the 
outer semes, such as buring, sight, tasre, 
srodl, roueh, and cven in sorne interior pow
CT. likc rncmory, the animal is mote richly 
endowcd than man," "The animal, too," 
they say, "has intelligence and perception", 
al! thH they concede is that man's intelli
gence is greater. 

This is what the philosophers of the pres
ent state; thi. i. their saying, this Î5 their 
supposition. and thus their imagination de
crees. 50 with powerful arguments and 
proofs,theymake thedescentofmangoback 
to the animal, and say chat there was OnCe 
a timc when man was an animal ; chJt then 
thespccieschanged,andprogresscdlittlcby 
little until it reached the present SUtus of 

But the theologians say: No, this is not 
m . Though man has powers and outer senses 
in common with the animal, yet an extraor
dinary pow:r exist. in him of wbich the ani
mai i. bereft. The sciences, U ts, inventions, 
tr .. des, and discoverie. of realities, are the 
results of this spiritual power. Thi, is a 
power whieh eneompasses a11 thing., COm_ 
prehends cheir re .. lities, discovers a11 the hid_ 
den mysteries of being., and through this 
knowledgc controls them: it even perceives 
th ings which do not exist outwardly; that 
is tosay, intclleetual realiti es whichare not 
.ensible, and which have nooutward exi. t
enee,beeausctheyarcinvisible;soiteornpre
hcnds the mind, the spirit, the qualities, the 
cluracters, the love and sorrow of man, 
which arc intcllectual realities. Moreover, 
thc.ccxis ti ng sciences, arts, laws, and endless 
inventionsofmanatonetimewereinvi,iblc, 
mysterious, and hidden secrets; it is only the 
all-cncompassighumanpowerwhichhasdi,_ 
eovcredandbroughtthemoutfromthe plane 
of the invi,ible tothe plane of the visible. 50 

telegraphy, photography, phonoguphy, and 
a11 such inventions and wonderful art. , were 
at one time hidden mystene" the human 
realitydi.covered and broughtthem out from 
the plane of the invisible to the p lane of the 
visible. There was even a time when the 
qualities of this iron which you see-ind~d 
of ail the metal_werc hidden mysterk.; 
men di.covered thi. meral , and wrought it in 
rhi, indmerial form . It istbenmewirhall 
the othcr discoveries and inventions of man, 
whichare innumerablc. 

Thiswccannotdeny. Iiwesaythatthe$O 
areeffcctsofpowerswhichanimalsalsohave, 
and of the powers of the hOOily senses, we 
sec clearly and evidently that the animais are, 
in regard to these powen, mpcrior tl) man. 
For example, the sighr of anim .. l. is much 
more keen than the sighc of man; ", alsoi. 
thdr power of smel! and ta.tc. Briefly, in 
the powcn which animaIs and men have in 
common, the animal Î5 often the more pow
erfu\. Forexample, let us take the power of 
memory:ifyoucarryapigeonfromhere to 
a distant country, and there setit f ree, it will 
return, for ir remember. rhe way. T akca dog 
hom here H) t he centre of Asia, $Ot him 
fr~, and he will come baek here and never 
once lose the road. 50 it is with the other 
power. such a. hearing, sight, smdl, taste, 
and touch. 

Thus it is clear that if there were not in 
man a power dilferenr from any of those of 
the animais, the latte r would he .upenor to 
man in inventions and the comprehension of 
realities. Thereforeiri.evidentthatrnanh 25 
a gift which the animal does not passess. 
Now, the anim. l perceives sensible tbings, 
but does not p.rceive intdlectual realities. 
For cxample, thar which i. within the range 
of itsvi5ion the animal see., but that which 
i. heyond the range of 'Ighit isnot po.,ible 
for it to perceive, and ie cannat imagine it. 
50 it is not passible for the animal tounder
stand that theearth has the foem of li globe. 
But man from known thing. proves unknown 
thing', and di.covers unknown uurbs. For 
example, man .ees the curve of the horizon, 
and from this he infen the roundness of the 
earth. The Pole Star at Akki, for instance, 
is H )3",tharistosay, iti.33° ahovethe 
horizon. When li man gne. toward the North 
Pole, t he Pole Star o ses one degree ahove the 
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horiwnforeachdegrecofdistancethathe 
travcl" that is to say, the altitude of the 
Pole Star will he 34 °, t hen 40°, then ~Oo, 
then600,then70o. If he reaches the North 
Pole that altitude of the Pole Star will he 
90° orhaveattained the zenith. thati.to 
say. will be direcrly overhead. This Pole Star 
~nd iu ascension a'" sclllible thinp. The 
iurtherone gocstowHd.thePole,rhehigher 
rhe Pole Star ri.e.; from rhese two known 
tmth. an unknown thing hu been di.cov
ered,thaci.,that the horizon i. curved: 
rneaning that the horiwn ofeach dcgree of 
theurrhi.adifferenthorizonfromthatof 
,nocher degr~. Man perceives this, and 
proves from it an invisible thing which is 
the roundness of the urrh. This it i. impos
.ible for the animal to perceive. lnthe .. me 
way, itcannot under!tand that the Sun i,the 
center and that the earth revolves around it. 
The animal i$ the captive of the senses and 
bound by them; al! that is heyond rhescnscs, 
the thing. that they do not control, the ani
mal can never understand; although in the 
outer senses it is greater than man. Henceit 
is proved and vcrified that in man there is a 
power of discovery by which he is distin
guished from the animais, and this is the 
spirit of man. 

Prai", be ta God! man i. always turned 
toward, the height" and his aspiration is 
lofty; he always desires tO reach a grcatcr 
world than the world in which he i5, and to 
rnounttoahigher spherethanthninwhich 
he i$. The love of exalto>cion is one of the 
characteristicsofman.lamastonishedthat 
certain philosophen of America and Europe 
arc content togradua11yapproach the animal 
world, and so to go backwards; for the 
tendcncy of exiltence mUSt he towards e;<;
altation. Nevertheless, if you said to one of 
them, You are an animal-he would be ex_ 
tr.mdy hurt and angry. 

What a difference hetween the human 
world and the world of the anim~l; hetween 
the clevation of man and the ab~sement of 
the animal; hetw~n the perfections of man 
,nd the ignorance of the animal; bctween the 
light of man and the darkne •• of the anima!; 
hetw""n the glory of man and the degrada
tion of the anima!! An Arab child of tcn 
yean can manage two or thrce hund",d c~m-

cl. inthe desen, and with hisvoice can lead 
them forward or turn them back. A wu k 
Hindu can so control a huge clephanr, that 
the dephanr become. che most obedient of 
.ernnts. Ali thing. arc .ubdued hy the hand 
of man; he can resistnatun,while all other 
cre, tures ue captives of nHure, none can 
depart from her requirement •. Man alone 
Can resi,t nature. Nature atcract! bodies tO 
the center of the earth; man chrough me
chanic.lmeansgoesfufromit,andsoanin 
the air. Nature prevenU man from crossing 
the seas, man builds a ship, and he travels 
and voyages acros. the grnt ocean, and.o 
on; the.ubjectisendles •. For example, man 
drives engines over the mountaim and 
through the wilderne.ses, and gacher. in one 
spot the news of the eventsof the East and 
West. Ail this is contrary to nature. The 
sea with its grandeur cannot deviate by an 
atom from the law. of narure; the sun in ail 
its magnificence cannoe devine as much as 
a necdle's point from the Iaw. of nature, and 
can never comp",hend the conditions, the 
.tate, the qu.lities, the movements, and the 
nature of man. 

Wh.t,chen,i.thepowerinthissmallbody 
of man which encompasses a11 thi,? What 
i, chi, ruling power by which he subducs a11 
thing&? 

One more point remain.: modern phi!os
opher<say: "Wc have neverseen the spirit 
in man, and in spite of our researches into 
the secrets of the human body, we do not 
perceive a spiritual power. How can wc imag
ine a power which is not sensible?" The 
theologians reply: "Thespirit of the animal 
aI..o i, nOt sensible, and through iu bodily 
power! ie cannot he perceived. By what do 
you prove the existence of the spirit of the 
animal? There i5 no doubt that from its 
effect.youprove that in the animal thereis 
a power which i, nOt in the plant, and this 
isthepowerofthcsenses;thatistosay"ight, 
hearing, and abo other power!; from these 
you infer that there is an animal spirit. In 
the same way, from the proofs and signs we 
have mentioncd, we argue that there is a 
humanspirit. Sincein the animal thertare 
signs which arenot in the plant, yousay this 
powu of lensation isa property of the animal 
spiri t; you alsa see in man sigm, powers, and 
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perfection~ whichdo not existin t he animal; 
therefore you inler th~t there i. ~ power in 
himwhich the animal is without." 

If wc wi~h to deny everything thac i~ not 
sensible, then we must deny the TeaUtie~ 
which unquestionably exist. For example, 
etherea! matter is nOt sensible. though it ha~ 

Question.-What do you uy with regard 
tothe theorie.held by ""me European philos_ 
ophers on the growth and development 01 
being.? 

Anlwe,.-This . ubject was spoken of the 
other day, but we wH! ,peak of it again. 
Briefly, this question will he decided by dc
termining whether .pecies are original or not. 
Tha i. t O u y, has the .pccic. of man been 
esublishcd from its origin, or was it after
wardsderived from the anim.i.? 

C ERTAIN European philosophees agree 
that the.pecie.grows and develops, and th~t 
even change ~nd altcution are al"" possible. 
One of the proofs chat they give for this 
theoryisthatthroughtheattentive study 
and vcri6cation of the science of geology it 
has become dur that the existence of the 
vegetable preccdcd that of t he an imal, and 
th:ot of the animal preceded that of man. 
They admit that ooth the vegetable and the 
anim~ 1 .pecies have changcd, for in some of 
the stuta of theearth theyhave discovered 
pianu which exîsted in the pan and are now 
cxtinct; t hey have progressed, grown in 
strength, their form and .ppearance have 
changed,and"" the .peeies havealtere.:l. In 
thesameway,jnche,tr~taofthe euththere 
are ""me .peeies of animal. which have 
changed and are transformed. One of thesc 
animaIs is the serpent. There are indications 
thatthe.erpentoncehadfect ;butthrough 
thehpseof timethose membershavedisap
pe~red. In thesame way, in the vertebral col
umn of man ther<: is an indication which 
amounts toa proof that, !ike other animah, 
he once h3d a tail. Atonctimethatmcmbcr 
was useful, but when mandcvclopcd it wu 
no longer of use, ~nd thcrefore it gradually 

an undoubted existence. The power of u _ 
uaction is not sensible, though it certaînly 
u ists. From what do we affirm rhesc uin_ 
ences? From their .igns. Thus this lîght is 
the vibration of that etherealmatter, and 
from t his vibration we infer the exUtence of 
ether. 

disappcared. As the se rpent took refuge 
under the ground, and became a creeping 
~nimal, it wa5 no longer in n~d of feet, $0 

theydî'appeare.:l; but their traces survive. 
The principal argument i. this: that the 
u:istence oftracesofmembersprovesthal 
they once cxistedj and as now they are no 
longer of service, they have gradually dis
appeared. nletefore while the perlec! and 
necessary memben have remained, tho.c 
which are unnocessary have gradually di..ap
peared by the modi6cat ion oi the species, but 
the tracesoi thcm conrinue. 

Thc first anSwer to this ~rgument is the 
{act that the animal havingprecededmani, 
not a proofof thecvolution, change, and 
altention of the .pecies, nor that man wu 
raiscd from the animal world tO the human 
world. For whi le the individual appearancc 
ofthesedifferentbeingsisceruin,itispo.
sible thl t man carne înro existence after the 
animal. 50 when we examine the vegetable 
kingdom, wc sec that the frui ts of the dif_ 
ferent trces do not arrive at maturity at one 
time; on thecontrary, somecome 6rst and 
othcn aftcrwards. This priority doel not 
prove that the Iater fruit of one tree wu 
produced from the carlier fruit of another 
tree. 

Secondly, th~ .Iight.igns ~nd tracelof 
members have perhaps a gteat rea""n of 
which the mind i5 not yet cogni!ant. How 
many thingl exi.e of whieh we do not yel 
know the re .. son! 50 t he science of physi_ 
ology, that is to say the knowlcdge of the 
composition of t he member!, records that 
the reason and cause of thedifference in the 
colors of anim~l ., and of the hair of men, 
of thc rcdncss of the lips, and of thevarict y 
of the colors of birds, is nil1 unknown; it 
is secret and hidden. But it is l<nown t hat 
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the pupil of theeye is black, 50 as to anract 
the uys of the sun; for if it were another 
color, that is, unifonnly white, it would nOt 
attract the uys of the sun, Thercfore, as 
therea50n of the things we havementiOMd 
isunknown, it ispossible chat rherea.on and 
the wisdom of these tuees of members, 
whether they be in rhe animal Or man, are 
equally unknown. Cercainly chere i. a reason, 
even thoughit i. nOt known. 

Thirdly, let uS suppose that there was a 
time when some animais, or even man, pos
sesse<! sorne member. which have now dinp
pured;thisisnotasufficientprnofofthe 
change and evolution of the specie •. For 
man, from the beginning of the embryonic 
periodtillhereaches rhe degree of maturity, 
gocs through dilferent fonm and appear
anus. His aspeCt, hisform, hi. appearance, 
and color change; he passes from one form 
to another, and from One appcarance to an
othu . N evertheless, from the bcginn;ng of 
theembryonic period he is of the spec;esof 
m:ln; that is to say, an cmbryo of a man, and 
notof an animal; but this ;snot at fint ap_ 
parent, but laterit becomes visible andevi
dent. For e"ample, lu us suppose that man 
once resembledrhc animal, andthatnow he 
has progresse<! and changed;.upposing this 
to berrue,itisuillnot a proofolthechange 
of species; no, a, before mentioned, it;. 
mcrely I,ke the change and altcrarion of the 
embryoofrnanuntilitrcachcsthcdegreeof 
reuon and perfection. We will sute it more 
d early: 1er us suppose that there was a time 
when man walkcd on hi. hand. and f~t, or 
bdatail;this changeand alterationislike 

that of the fœtus in the womb of the mother; 
although it changes in ail ways, and grows 
and develops until it ruches the perfect 
form,from the beginn;ng it is a specialspe
cies. Wc alro Stt in the vegeuble kingdom 
th.n the original species of the genus do not 
change and alter, but the fonn, colour, and 
bulk will change and al ter, or ~ v en progr~ss. 

To recapitulat~: as man in the womb of 
the mother passes from form tO form, from 
shape to ~hape, changes and develops, and is 
srillthehumanspecie.fromthc beginningof 
the embryonic period-in the ume way man, 
from the beginning of his e"istence in the 
matri"of theworld,isalroa distinct species, 
tharis, man,andhasgraduaJly evolvedfrom 
oncform toanother. Therefore thischangc 
of appearancc, this evolution of members, 
thi. developmcnt and growth, even though 
we admitthcrealityofgrowthandprogress,' 
docsnotpreventthcs~ciesfrombeingorig_ 

Ina!. Mm from the bcginning w.u in this 
perfecr form and composition, and posses.ed 
capacity:mdaptitucleforacquiringm:lterial 
and spiritual ~rfections, and was the mani
festation of these words, "We will make 
man in Our image and likeness." He has only 
become more plcasing, more beautiful, and 
more graceful. Civilization has broughthim 
Out ofhis wild state, just as the wild fruits 
which are cultivated by a gardener bccome 
finer, sweeter, and acquire more freshnessand 
delicacy. 

The gardcncrs of the world of humanity 
are the Prophets of God. 
~f ..... d",i"for.urnpl."h .. ",.nhodfor
m«lr he.n a qu.d,u""d, or had n.d a .. il. 

SPIRiTUAL l'ROOFS OF THE ORIGIN OF MAN 

THE proof. which we have adduced rela
tive to the origin of the human .~cies were 
logicalprnofs; nowwcwil!givethe.piritual 
prnofs, which arccuential. For, as wc have 
provcd Divinity by logical argumenu, and 
have also proved logically that man exisu 
from hi. origin and founclation as man, and 
thathis.pecies hasexistedfrornall etcmity, 
now wc will establish spiritu.1 pronls that 
human existence--thatis,thespe<:iesofman 
-isa Mccssary e"i. tence, and thatwithout 
man the perfections of Divinity would not 

appear. But these are spiritual praofs, not 
logicalproofs. 

Wc have many times demonstrated and 
esublishedthat man is the noblest of beings, 
thc sum of ail perfections, and that al! be_ 
ing. and al! existences are the centres !rom 
which the glory of God is reflected, that is 
tosay, rhcsigns of the Divinity of God are 
apparent in the realiti cs of thing. and of 
creatures. Ju.ta.the terrcstrialglobeisthc 
place where the nys of the sun are reflccted 
- as iu light, itshut, andin influence are 
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apparent and vi~ible in ail the atoms of the 
cutn-Jo, in the same way, the atoms of 
~ing', in thi. infinite space, prodaim and 
proveone of the clivine pcrfcctions. Nothing 
il dcprived of thi, benefit; it is eicher a sign 
of the mcrey of God of ie ;. a sign of Hi. 
power, His grcatness, Hi. justice, His\ord
shipwhichimpanswucatioTI;oriti,a.ign 
of the genuosity of God, Hi. vision, His 
hcaring, Hi, knowledge, Hi. grace, and SQ on. 

Without doubteach beingi. the centre of 
the .hining fonh of the glnry of God: that 
isto .. y,theperfecrionsofGodappearfrom 
itandare re.plendcntinit,ltislike the .un, 
which is nsplenclent in the dcsert,upon the 
s.:l, in the n ees, in the frui" and blo.som., 
andin alle,Hrhly chinp. The world,indeed 
eache:<.istingbeing, prodaim. tO uS one of the 
n.mes of God, but the re~lity of m~n is the 
collective rcality, the genenl reality, and is 
the centre whcrc theglory of ail the perfec
tiomofGodshineforth. Th;nistosay,for 
each name, each attributc, e;lch perfection 
whi,h we af!irm of God, there exi,ts a sign 
in man; if it were otherwisc, man could not 
imagine these perfections, and could notun
dcrstand them. 50 we say that God is the 
se\:r, and the eye is the sign of His vision: 
if thissightwerenotinman, howcouldwe 
imagine the vision of God? for the blind, 
thati.oneborn blind,cannotimaginesight; 
and the deaf, th~t is one de.f from birth, 
';lnnOt imagine hearing; and the dud' can
not realize life. Conscquently the Divinity 
ofGod, whichisrhesumofallperfectiom, 
~h •• pi'i,~.llyd •• d. 

reflects itself in the rcality of man: that i. 
to say, the Essence of Oneness is the gather_ 
ing of ail perfections, ~nd from this unit y 
He ca,ts a reflection upoo the human ru lity. 
Man then i, the perfect mirror fadog the 
Sun of Truth, and is the centre of radi~tion: 
the Sun of Truth shinesin this mirror. The 
rd lection of the divine perfectiom appeH. 
in the reality of man, so he is thereprescnra
tive of God, the messcnger of God. If man 
did nOt exist, the universe would he without 
rcsulr, for the objectof existence is the ap_ 
pearanceof the pedections of God. 

Therefore it cannot be ,.id there was a 
time when man wu not. Ali that we can 
say i, that this terrestrial globe at One time 
did not exist, and at its beginning man did 
not appear upon it. But from the beginning 
whichhasnobcginning,tothe endwhichh .. 
no end,aperfectmanifestationalwaysexisu. 
This man of whom we 'peak i. not cvcry 
man; We mean the perfect man. For the 
noblcstl'artof the tree is the fruit, whichis 
the rCason of irs existence; if the tree had 
no fruit, it would have no meaning. There_ 
fore it CannOt he imagincd that the worlds 
of existence, whether the stars or thisearth, 
were once inhabited by the donkey, COI", 
mouse,andcat, and thattheywerewithout 
man! This supposition is false and meaning
le". The word of God is d ear ~s the sun. 
This i, a spiritual l'roof, but one which wc 
cannot at the b<:ginning put forth for the 
benefit of the matu iali,ts; first we must 
speak of the logi,,1 proofs, afterwards the 
spiri tualproofs. 

THE SPIRIT AND MlND OF M AN HAVE EXISTEV FROM THE 

Qu~.,firm.-Doe' man in the bcginning 
posscssmind and spirit, or are they an out
Come of hisevolution? 

Amwl'"r.-The bcginning of the existence 
of man on the terrestrial globe resembleshis 
formation in the womb of the mother. The 
embryo in the womb of the mother gtad
u.lly grow, and devc\ops until birth, after 
which it continues togrow and developuntil 
it re;lchesthe age of discretion and maturity. 
Though in infancy the signs of the mind and 

spirit "ppear in man, they do not rcach the 
degree of perfection: they arc imperfect. 
Only when man atrain! maturity do the mind 
and the spirit appearand become evident in 
utmostperfection, 

So ALSO the form .. tion of man in the 
matrix of the world wa. in the beginning like 
theembryo: then gradually he made progre" 
in perfcctncss, and grew anddeveloped undl 
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he reach~d th~ .Ut~ of maturity, when the 
mind and Ipiritbecamevi.ible in thegreatest 
power. In th~ beginning of his formation the 
mind and .pirit also existed, but they were 
hidd~n; lacer they were manife.ud. ln the 
womb of the wodd mind and,piTi t alsoex
i!tedin the embryo, but thcywereconc~aJed; 
afterward. chey appeared. Soit i, that in the 
s~dthetreeexi!t.,butitishiddenandcon_ 
ceaJed; when it d~ v elop, and grow" the 
completetreeappean. ln the same way the 
growth and devdopment of ail king. i. 
graduai; this i. the universal divin~ organi_ 
zation, and the natural syst~m . Th~ ",.d 
docs not at once becom~ a tr~~, the ~mbryo 
dIX. not at once become a man, th~ min
erai doc, not suddenly become a stone. No, 
they grow and develop gradually, and aruin 
thelimit of perfection. 

Ali beings, whether luge or .mall, wcre 
createdperfect:mdcompletefromthefirsr, 
hut their perfection. appeu in th~m hy de
gr~ •. The organizacion of God i. one: the 
evolution of existence i. one: the div in~ 

system is one. Whether they he .mall or 
grnt beings, ail are . ubject tO One law and 
system. EachscedhasinitIromthe fir, call 
the vegetable perfections. For example, in 
the s~d ail the vegnable perfectiom exi.t 

Question.-Wbat i. the wi,dom of the 
'pirit'. appearing in the body? 

AnJwt7.-The wi.dom of the appeaunce 
of th~ spirit in the body i. this: the human 
spirit i. a Divine Tru.t, and it mu.ttraverse 
.. llconditlollS; for it. passage and movement 
thtough the conditions of .xistence will he 
the means of its acquiring perfections. Su, 
when a man travd. and pas"'s through dif_ 
ferent regions and numerous counni", with 
'ys tem and method, it i. ceruinly a means 
of hi, acquiring perfection; for he will ",e 
place., !C~ne., and countries, from which he 
will discovtt the conditiom and state, of 
other nations. He will chus hecome aC
quainted with the geography of countries, 
.nd theirwondersand art,; he will Iamiliar_ 
ize himself with the habit" customs, and 
usagesofpeoples;hewills~theciviJization 

from the beginning, but not vi.ibly; after_ 
wards little br little th"Y appe~ r. So it i. 
first the shoot whichapp.::ns from the sred, 
then the branche., lcave., bJOSSOffi., and 
fruits; but Iromthe beginning of inexist_ 
ence all these thing, are in the ... d, poten_ 
tiaJly,thoughnotapparently. 

In the sam~ way, the embryo pos.esses 
from the fint aJl perfections, .uch a. the 
spirit, the mind, the .ight, the .mel!, th~ nste 
-in one word, all the powers-but they are 
notvi.ible,andhecomeroonlyhydegree •. 

Similarly, the terrestrial globe from the 
hcginning was crcated with aJl ics elementS, 
substances, minerai., atoms, and organi.ms; 
but the,eonly appearedby degrees: firstthe 
minerai , then the plant, afterward. the ani_ 
mal, and finally man. But from the fi"t 
these kinds and species exi.ted, but were un_ 
developed in the terre.trial globe, and then 
appeared only gr:ldually. For the supteme 
organization of God, .. nd the universal n .. t_ 
uralsynem, surrounds .l! beings, and all arc 
subjecttothisrule. Whenyoucomiderthis 
univers . l,ystem,you,ee thatthere isnotone 
ofthe being"whichatirscominginroexi,t
~nceha.reachedthelimitofperfection. No, 
they gradually grow and develop, and then 
.tuinthe degreeofperfection. 

and proKress of the epoch; he will become 
aware of the policy of governments, and the 
power and capacity of each country. It i. 
the same when the human .pirit pa .. e. 
through the conditions of existenc~ : it will 
hccomethepo<sessorof u chdegreeandsta
tion. Even in the condition of the body it 
willsurdyacquirepedectiom. 

BESIDES thi" it is nece<sary that the signs 
of the perfection of the spirit.houldhc ap
parent in this world, so that the world of 
creation may bring forth endlc.s results, and 
thi. body may receive life and manifen the 
divine bounties. So, for example, the raysof 
the SUn mustshine upon the earth, and the 
solar hut devclop the earthly hcings; if the 
tays and heat of the sun did not shine upon 
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the earth, che earth would b/, uninhabited, 
without meaning, and iu developmenc would 
be reta<ded. In thesame way, if the perfec
tionsoithcspiritdidnotappearinthis 
world, this wodd would he unenlightened 
and ab.olutely brutal. By the appearance of 
the 'pirit in the physical form, thi, wodd i, 
enlighrened. As the spirit of man isthe cau'e 
of the Iife of the body, sn the world is in 
the condition of the body, and man i! in 
the condition of the spirit. If there were no 
mao, the perfections of the spirit would not 
appear, and the light of the mind would not 
be resplendmt in this world. This wodd 
would belike " bodywithout a ,ouI. 

Thi, world i, a],o in the condition of a 
fruit_ttee, and man i, like the fruit; with"ut 
fruit the treewould beu,ele," 

Moreover, these members, the,e clements, 
this compo.<ition, which are found in the or
gani,m of man, are an attraction and magnet 
for thespirit;;t i,certain that the spirit will 

Quntion.-What;' the n"ture of the COn_ 
nection between God and the creature, that 
is to !ay, becween the Independent, the Most 
High,andcheotherbeings? 

AmWf r.-The connection between God 
and che creature, is that of the creator to 
the creation; iti,like theconnection between 
the Sun and the dark bodies of contingent 
beings, and is the connection betwecn the 
makerand the thing, that he ha, made. The 
sun in ies Own essence i, independent of the 
bodieswhichitlights; for it,lightisinit",lf, 
and iB free and independencof th. terr.stn"l 
globe; '0 the earch is under the influence of 
the sun and receives ies lighe, wherea, the 
sun and ies cay! arc entirely independenc of 
theearth. But if there wcre nO mn, theearth 
and allearthlybcingscould nocexisc_ 

THE dependence through the creatures 
upon God is a dependence of emanation: 
thaistosay, creaturesemanate fromGod, 
they do not m2nifest Him. The relation is 
thatof emaution and notthatofmanifes
ation. The light of the sun emanates from 

appeatin it. So,amirrorwhichisclcarwill 
ccrtainly attract the raysof the sun. It 
will become luminous, and wonderful images 
will "p~ar in it. That iB to say, when the", 
e" isting clements are gachered rogether ac
cording tO the naturalordcr, and with per_ 
fect strength,thcy become a magnet for the 
.pirit, and the spirit will become manifen 
in themwith ail in perfections. 

Under the", condition. i{ cannot he nid 
"what i. the neces.ity for the cays of the 
sun to descend upon the mirror?"-forthe 
eonncetion which exis ts between the reality 
of chings, whecher they be spiritual or mate_ 
rial,requiresthatwhenthemirrorisclearand 
faces the sun, the light of the mn must 
become apparent in it. In the .ame way, 
whenthe elements are arranged and combined 
in themost glorious sysrem, organization and 
manner, the human spirit will appear and he 
manifcsrin them. This is the decrce of the 
Powedul, the Wise. 

the sun, it docsnot manifest ir. The appear
mcethrough emanarionislike the appearance 
of the rays from the luminary of the horizon, 
of the wodd: that is to say, the holy essence 
of the Sun of Truth is not divided, and docs 
notde!Cendrotheconditionoftheereatures. 
In the lame way, the globe of the sun docs 
not becomcdividedanddoesnotdescendto 
theearth: no, the raysof the sun,whieh ne 
iu bounty,cmanatefromit, and illumine the 
darkbodies. 

But the appearanee through manifestation 
is the manifestation of the branches, leaves, 
blossoms aod fruit from the sced; for the 
",ediniuowncsscneebecomesbranchesaod 
fruits, andits realit y coter! into the braoehes, 
the lcaves, and fruits. This appearance 
through manifestation would be for God the 
Most High, simple imperfection, and chi! is 
quite impossible; for the implication would 
be thn the Absolute Pre_existent is qualilÏ.ed 
with phenomenal attribures; but if this were 
10, pure iodependence would become mere 
poverty, and true e"iltenee would become 
non-existence, and this is impossible. 

Thereforc al! creatures emanate from God; 
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{hu i. to say, it is by GO<! thn ~ II things are 
rt;lliud, and by Him that ail beings hav~ 
maine<! to existence. T he lirst thing which 
nnanate<! from God is thn univ~rsal rcality, 
",hich the ancient philosopher. tenned th~ 
"Firs! Mind," and which the people of B~h:i 
c.lI the "First Will." This emanation, in 
tbat which concnns iu action in the world 
of God, i. not limited by time or place; it i, 
", ithout beginning or end; bcginning and end 
;n rdation to God are one. The pre·cxistence 
of God is the pre·existence of essence, and aho 
p~·existence of time, and the phcnomenal ity 
of contÎngency Îs essential and not temporal, 
u we have alrcady explained one day at 
table. 

Though the "Fir,t Mind" is without be
ginning, it doci not become a .harer in the 
prr-ex;.trnce of God, for the existence of the 

Qued;on.-In the Bible ie is said that God 
breathed the spirit into the body of man: 
What i. the meaning of this verse? 

Answer.-Know that proceeding i. of 
twO kind.: the proceeding and appearancr 
through emanation, and the procecding and 
appeau nce through manifestation. The pro· 
~eding through emanation is like the coming 
forth of the action from the actor, of th~ 
writing from the writer. Now the writing 
[m,mate, from the writer, ~nd the di,course 
[manateS from the speaker, and in the same 
way the human 'pirit emanates from Gad. 
It is nOt th~t it manif~,ts God-that is tO 
u y, nO pUt has been d~tached from the Di_ 
vine Rulity to enter the body of man. No, 
as the discourse emanate, from the speaker, 
the spirit appears in the body of man. 

BUT the ptoce.:ding through m;mifesta_ 
tion is the manifestation of the reality of a 
thing in other forms, like the coming forth 
of this tree from the ~d of the tree, or the 
com;ng forth of the f10wer from the ~d of 
the flower; for it is the sred ;tself which 
'ppears in the fonn of the branches, leaves, 
and flowers. Thi. i$ called the: proce.:ding 
through manifestation. The spirits of men, 

un;versal ruliry in relation tO the: existence 
of Gad is nothingness, and it has nor the 
power to bccome an associate of God and like 
unto H im in pre-existence. This subject has 
been before explained. 

The existence of living thing. signifies 
composition, and their death decompolition. 
But universal matter and the clements do not 
become absolutely annihilated and destroyed: 
no, their non·existence is limply transforma
tion. For instance, when man is annihilated 
he bccomcs dUit, but he docs not bccome 
absolutely non·existent; he still exisu in the 
shape of dUit; but transformation has uken 
place, and thi. compoSition i. accidentally 
decompolC'd. The annihilation of the othr! 
beings is the same, for eXistence docs not 
become abrolutc non-existence, and absolute 
non-existence docs not become existence. 

with reference to Gad, have dependencc 
through emanation; just as the discourse pro
cccds from the speaker and the writing from 
rhe wr;ter; thH is to say, the speaker himself 
doc. not become the discourse, nor docs the 
writer himself become the writing ; no, rather 
rhey have the proceeding of emanation. The 
speaker has perfect abili ty and power, and the 
discourse emanates from him, as the action 
doc, from the actor. The Real Speaker, the 
Essence of Unit y, has alway, been in one 
condition, which ncither changes nor alurs, 
has neither transformation nor vicissitude. 
H e is the Eternal, the Immortal. Therefore 
the proceed;ng of the human spirits frorn 
Gad i. through em. nation. Whrn it is "id in 
the Bible that Gad breath~d His spirit into 
man, this ,pirit is that which, like th. di,
course, emanate, from the Real Speaker, tak· 
ing effect in the r~a!ity of man. 

But the proceeding through manife.ution 
(if by this is meant the divine appea .. nce, 
and not division into paru), we have nid, il 
the proceeding and the appeaunce of the 
Holy Spirit and the Word which i, from God. 
As it ;. laid in the Gospel of John, "In the 
beginning wu the Word, .nd the Word w.s 
with Gad"; then the Holy Spirit amI the 
Word arc the appear. nce of God. The Spirit 
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and the Ward mean the divine perfections 
that appcarcd in the Reality of Christ, and 
these perfections werc with God; sa the sun 
manifesB ail iu glory in the mirror. For 
the Word does not signify the body of Christ; 
no, but the divine perfections manifcsted in 
him. For Christ was like a c1ur micror which 
wu hcing the Sun of Reality; andtheper
fections of the Sun of Ru lity, thatis to say 
iu light and heat, were visible and apparent 
in this miuor. If wc look into the mirror 
we see the sun, and wc say: it i. the sun. 
Thereforc the Word and the Holy Spirit, 
which signify the perfections of God, are the 
divineappeannce. This is thcmeaning of the 
verse in the Gospel which says: "The Word 
WaS with God, and the Word was God"; 
for the divine perfections are not ditfcrent 
from the Essence of Onenes!. The perfec
tionsof Christ arecalled the Word, hecause 
ail the heing! are in the condition of letten, 
and one lettuhasnot a complete meaning; 
whilst the perfection! of Christ have the 
powu of the word, because a complete meao
ing Can he infecre<! from a word. As the 
Reality of Christ was the manifestation of 
the divine perfections, therefore it was Jikc 
the word. Why? hecause he is the sum of 
perfect munings. This is why he is called 
theWord. 

And know that the proceeding of the 
Word and the Holy Spirit from God, which 
isthe proceedingand appearance ofmanifes
tation, must not he undustood to mean that 
the Reality of Divinity hadbeendivided into 

parts,ormultiplied,orthatithaddescended 
from the exaltation of holiness and punty. 
God forbid! Tf a pure, fine mirror face! the 
sun, the light and heat, the form and the 
image of the Sun will he resplendent in it 
with .uch manifestation, that if a beholder 
says of the .un whieh is bri!!iant and visible 
in the mirror: "This is the sun," it is true. 
Nevcrthdcss the mirror is the mirror, and the 
sun is the sun. The One Sun, even if it ap
pears in numerous mirrots, i. one. Thi. ,tate 
i. neither abiding nor entering, neither com
mingling nor de,cending; for entering, abid_ 
ing, de,ccnding, i"uing fonh and com
mingling are the necessities and characteri~
tic. of bodies, not of spirits; then how much 
le .. do t hey belong to the sanctified and 
pure Realicy of God. God is exempt from 
ail chat i, not in accordance with Hi. 
purity, and Hi. exaltcd and sublime , ane_ 
t,ty. 

The Sun of Reality, as we have said, ha, 
always been in one condition; it has no 
change, no alteration, nO transfonnation,anJ 
nO vicissitude, Ir is eterna l and everlasting. 
But the Holy Reality of the Word of God is 
in the condition of the pure, fine, andshining 
mirror; the heat, the light, the image and 
likeness, that i. tO say the perfections of the 
Sun of Reality, appear in it. Thal i. why 
Christ say. in the Gospel: "The Father i. in 
the Son," that i. tO say, the Sun of Ru lity 
ap~us in the mirror. Praise he to the One 
who . hone upon this Holy Rulity, who i. 
sanctified among the heings! 

SOULt SPIRIT, AND MIND 

QUfsfion.-Whatisthe differencebetween 
the mind, spirit, andsoul? 

Answfr.-lthasbeenbeforecxplainedthat 
spiritisunivcrsallydivided intotlvecate
gor ies: the vegctablespir it, the animal spirit, 
the human spirit, the spirit of faith,andthe 
HolySpirit. 

THE vegetable spirit is the power of 
growth which is brought about in the scet! 
throughthc influence of otherexistences. 

The animal spirit is the power of ail the 
senses,whichis rcalizedfromthe composition 

and mingling of dement5; when chi. compo
sitiondecompose., the powu also peri.hel and 
hecome. annihilated. It may he likcned to 
thi, lamp: when the oil, wick, and fire are 
combined it is lighted, and when thi.! com
binationi. di .. olved, tbti. tosay whenthe 
combined parc. are separated from one an
other, the lamp also i, extinguished. 

The human spiri t which distinguishes man 
from the animal i. the rational soul; and these 
two names--the human spirit and the ra
tional roul-le,ignate one thing. Thi. spirit, 
whichin thetenninology of the philosophen 
i. thc rational soul,embraces ail beings, and 
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11 far as human ability pcnniu discov~n the 
.. alitie. ofthings:md becomes cogni<tant of 
their pcculi:lrities :lnd effects, and of the 
qualities and proper tie. of beîng •. But the 
buman .pirit, unies. a.si,ted by the .pirit of 
faith, doe, not become acquainted wich the 
divine secrets andtheheavcnly reaUtics. le 
illike:l mirror which, alchough clcar, pol_ 
ilhed, and brilliant, is still in need of light. 
Until a ray of the Sun reflecu upon it, ;c 
cmnotdi.coverthe heavenlysecreu. 

IN MAN live outer powers exi,t, which are 
the agencsof perception, that i.to,ay, 
thraugh chese /ive powen m:ln perceives ma
terialbc:ing •. Theseare.ight,whichperceive. 
visible fonns; hearing, which perceive. aud_ 
ible sound.; .mell, which perceive. odor.; 
uste, which percoives food.; and feeling, 
which is in ail part. of the body, and per_ 
ceives tangible things. Thesefive powersper_ 
ceiveoutward existences. 

Man ha. also .piritu:ll powers: imagination, 
which conceive. things; thonght, which re_ 
flect. upon realities; compreheosion, which 
comprehends realit;'., memory, which retaim 
",haccvn man imagine. , th ink., and oom
pr.hend •. The incennediary bc:cwecn th. live 
outward power. and the inward power., i. 
the sense which they po"es, in cornmon, 
chat i. to say, the .ense which acts œtween 
the outer and inner powers, conveys to the 
inward powen whauver the ouur powen 
diseern. 1t h cenned the CommOn facu lty, 

Question.-How many kind. of chancter 
hasman? and whati, the cause of thedif
ferences and varietie. in men? 

AnlwN.-He ha. the innate character, the 
inheritedcharacter, and the acquired char
acterwhich i. gained by education. 

WITH regard to the innate character, 
.Ithough the divine creation i. purely good, 
yet th~ varietics of natura! qualities in man 

But the mind is the power of the human 
"pirit. Spirit is the lamp; mind i. the lighe 
which shines from the lamp. Spirit i. the 
n ee, and the mind is the fruit. M.ind is the 
perfection of the spirit, and is its essencial 
quality, as the .un's ray. are the e .. encial 
necessity of the mn. 

This explanation, though .hort, is cOm
plete; therefore reBect upon it, and if God 
wills, you may ~come acqu:linted with the 
deta i!.. 

because it communicacc. between the out_ 
w.rd and inward power., and thu. i. common 
to the outward and inward powers. 

For instanc<: , .ight is one of the outer 
power.; it , ees and perceivesthi.flower, and 
conveys chi. perception to che inner power
the common faculty-which transmit. chi. 
perception to the power of imaginnion, 
which in ics turn conceives and forms thi. 
image and transmits it to the power of 
thought; the power of thought reflecu, and 
having grasped the reality, conveys it co the 
power of comprehension; the comprehension, 
whenithascomprehendedit,deliver.the im
age of the object perceived tO the memory, 
and thememorykeepsit inits repo.itory. 

The outward powers are live: the power 
ofsîght, of hearing, of nste, of.mell,and of 
feeling. 

The inner power. are a!so live: che com
mon faculty, and the power. of imagination, 
thought, comprehension, and memory. 

come from the difference of degree; all are 
excellenc, but they are more or less so, ac
cordingto thedegre •. Soall mankindpo,se" 
intelligence and capacitie., but the incclli
gence, the capacity, and the worchines. of 
men differ. Thi.isevident. 

Forexample, take a uumherof childrenof 
one bmily, of one place, of one .chool, in
,tructed by one teacher, reared on the same 
food, in the same dimatc, with the same 
dothing, and studying the same le,soN-Ît 
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is ceruin thn among these children some 
will be ckverin the sciences,some will benf 
avcugc ability, and sOme dulL Hence it is 
clurthatin the original nature thereexists 
a differenceofdegree,andvarietiesofwonh_ 
iness and capadty_ This difference docs not 
implygoodorevil,butissimplyadifference 
of degrec. One has the highest degrec, an_ 
other the medium degree, and mother the 
lowestdegree. Somanexists,theanimal,the 
plant, and the minerai exist al.o--but the 
degreesof the four existences vary. Whata 
differcncebetwcen the existence of man and 
of the animal! Yet both areni,tences. lt 
ilcvident that in existence there are differ_ 
encesof degrecs. 

The vuiety of inherited qualities Com~ 
fram strength and wuknessafcanstitution; 
thatistasay,whcnthetwaparentsueweak, 
the childr~n will he weak; ifthey are strang, 
the children will he robust. In the ume way, 
purityofblood hasagreaceffect ; far the 
pure germ is like the superior stock which 
exisI! in plants and animais. For example, 
yau see that childrcn born from a wcak and 
feeblefatherandmathuwill naturallyhave 
a feeble canstitution :md wuknerves; they 
will be afi1icted, and will have ne,ther pa_ 
tience, nor endurance, nor resolution, nor 
perseverance, and will be hasty; for the chil_ 
dren inherit the weaknes.sand debility of their 
parents. 

Bcsides this, an especial blessing is con_ 
ferrcd On some familie. and.amegeneratiom. 
Thus it is an especial blessing that trom 
among the descendant. of Abraham should 
have COme ail the Prophee. of the children of 
hrael. This i. a blessing that Gad has granted 
tothisdescent: tO Moses from his father and 
mother, to Christ from his mother's line; 
also to Muhammad and the Bab, and to ail 
the Propheu and the HolyManifescation.of 
Israel. 

Hence it is evident that inherited char_ 
acter .. Iso exist!, and tosuch a degrec that if 
the eharatters are not in conformity with 
theirorigin,althoughtheyhelongphysical1y 
to that !ineage, spiritually they are not COn
lidercd memben of the family; like Canaan,' 
who is not reckoned as being of the raeeaf 
Noah. 

'Cf. G.n .. i! i •. 21. 

But the difference of the qualities with 
regard ta culture is very grcat; for education 
has grut influence. Through education the 
ignorant become learncd, the cowardly 
heeome valiant; through cultivation the 
crooked branch becomes straight, the acid, 
bitter fruit of the mountainl and woods bc_ 
cornes sweet and delicious, and the fin
pculled flower beeomes hundrcd-peulled. 
Through education savagc nations become 
civiliud, and eVen the animais hecome do
mesticated. Educarion must be considercd as 
mast important; foras di..,ases in theworld 
of bodies are cxtremcly eontagious, so, in thc 
ume way, qualities of spirit and heart are 
cxtremcly cootagious. Education hal a uni
versaI influence, and the differencel causcJ 
byitarcvcrygreat. 

Perhaps sorne one will say, that since the 
capaCÎty and wort hiness of mendiffer,therc_ 
fore the differcnce of capacity ceruinly 
causesthcdifferenccofcharacterJ.' 

But this is not 10; for capacity i. of two 
kinds,naturalcapacityandacquiredcapac_ 
ity. The fitSt, which is the cru tian of Gad, 
is purely good-in the creation of Gad there 
il no evil; but the acquired capacity ha! he
come the cause of the appcarance ofevil. For 
enmple, Gad has crcated ail men in such , 
manner, and has given them luch a consti
tution and.uch capacitics, that theyare 
benefited by .ugar and honey, and hanned 
and destroyed by poison. This nature and 
constitution is innate, and God h1l given it 
equaHy toallmankind. But man beginsliule 
by little ta accultom himself to poison, by 
takinga smallquantityeachday, and gud_ 
ually inere.sing it, unti l he rcaches such • 
point that he cannot live without a gramme 
of opium every day. The n.tunl c.pacities 
arethuscompletely pcrverted.Observe how 
much the naturalcapacity and constitution 
Can bechanged, until bydifferent habits and 
tniningtheybecomeenti relypervertcd. One 
docsnotcriticizcvicious pcoplchecause of 
theirinnatecapacitiesandnature,but rather 
for thcir acquired capacities and nature. 

In crntion there il no evil; all il good. 
Certain qualitics and naturel innate in some 
men and apparendy bbmeworthy are not $0 

in reality. For enmple, from the beginning 

~I.t .• th.ref"re p«>pl. c.nnot he bhm,d for th.ir 
ch ... c .. r. 
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of hislif~ you can SCi: in a nursing chad the 
signs of desire, of anger, and of tem!",r . 
Then, it may he said, good and evil are in_ 
nate in the reality of man, and this is con
trary ta the pure goodnessof nature and 
creation. The answer ta this is chat desire, 
which is ta ~k for something more, is a 
praiseworthyqu:.litypravided thn it;" used 
suicably. So,ifam:mhasthedesire ta >. cquire 
"iencc and knawledge, ar ta became Com
passionate, generons, and just, it is most 
praiseworthy. If he exercise. hi. anger and 
wrath against the bloodthirsty tyr.nts who 
are like feracious beast" it i. very praise
worthy; but if he dnesnot use thesc qualitie. 
in a rightway, theyare blameworthy. 

Then it is evident that in creation and 
nature evil dnes not e"ist at ail; but when 
the natural qualities of man are used in an 
unlawful way, they are blameworthy. Sa, if 
a rich and generous person givcs a sum of 
moneytoapoormanforhisownneccS5ities, 
and if the poor man .pends that sum of 

maney on unlawful thing!, that will he 
blameworthy. ft is the s.me with al! the 
natural qualities af man, which constitute 
the capital of life; if chey be med and dis
played in an unlawful way, they become 
blameworthy. Therefore icisclear that cre
ation ispurelygood. Considerchat the worst 
of qualities and mOlt odions of attribute!, 
whichis the foundatian of ail evil,i. ly ing. 
No warse or more blamewarchy quality chan 
thil can he imagined ta e"ist; it i, the de
stroyer of all human !",rfections, and the 
cau$C of innumerable vi",s. There is nO worse 
characterinicthanthi.;itisthc fnundation 
af all evils. Notwithstanding ail thi" if a 
doctorconsoles a IÎck man by.aying: "Thank 
Cod you are hetter, and chere is hopc of your 
recovery," though the,e words are contrary 
ta the truth, yet they may become the con
solationof th. patient and che turning-point 
of the illne ... Thi, i. nOt blameworthy. 

Thi, que.tion is.now clearly elucidated. 
Salutations! 

THE DEGREE OF KNOWLEOGE POSSESSED BY MAN, AND THE 

DIVINE MANIFESTATiONS 

Qurstion.---Of whu degrce is the intelli_ 
g~nc~ of the human world, ~nd whn are it. 
limitations? 

AIIlWtf.-Know dut int~lIigence v:lrie.o; 
the lowest degrce of intelligence i. that of 
the animais, that ;,. co say, th~ natunl f~d
ingwhich appearsthroughthepowers ofthe 
senses, and whichi. c,,!led.ensation. In this, 
menandanim:llsaresharers;morcover,some 
animal. with regard to the sensel are more 
powcrful th:lnm:ln. Butin humanity,intel
lig<'nce ditfers and varies in accordance with 
che ditferentconditionsofman. 

THE first condition of ineelligence in the 
world of nature is the intelligence of the 
r.tionalsoul. In thisintdligence :lnd inthis 
power ail men :Ire sharers, whether they be 
neglectfulorvigi1ant,helieversordenierl. 
Th;. hum~n ratianalsoul is Cod'. creuion; it 
contains ~nd eIcels other creature.; u ic il 
more noble :lnd distinguished, it contains 
things. The power of the rational .oul can 

discovcr the realicie. of things, comprehend 
the!",culiaritie.ofbcings,andpcnetratethe 
mysteriesof existence. Ail sciences, knowl
edge, arts, wonders, institutions, discoveries, 
and enterprises, come from the exerci$Cd in_ 
telligence of the rational soul. There was a 
time when t hey were unknown, preserved 
mysterie" ·and hidden secret'; the rational 
soul graduallydi,coveredthem and brought 
them out from the phne of the invisible and 
the hidden,into the realm of the visible. This 
i. th~ greatest power af intelligence in che 
world of nature, which in its highest l1ighe 
and .oaring comprehends che realities, the 
properties, and the effects of the contingent 
beings. 

But the universal divin~ mind which ;,. 
beyond nature, i. the bounty of the Pre
Cl\;stcnt Power. Tbis universal mind is di
vine; it embuees existing realit;es, and it 
receives the light af the mysteries af Cod. 
It is a canscioU! power, not :l power af inves_ 
tigation and of research. The intellectual 
power of the world of natur~ is a power of 
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investig~tion, and by iu re. carches itcliscov
en the rcalities of bcings, and the properties 
of existences; but the hcavenly intellectual 
power which is beyond nature, embnces 
thing. and i. cognizmt of rhing$, knows 
{hem, understands them, is awarc of mys
tcries, rcalitic., md divine significations. and 
is the discovcrcrof the concealed verities of 
the Kingdom. Thil divine intellectual power 
is the special attrihuteof the HolyManiies_ 
urian. and the Dawning_pbces of prophet_ 
hood; auyaf thi$light fallsupon th: 
minou of the hcarts of the rightcow, and 
a portion and a .hare of this power cornes 
to them through the Holy Manifes ta
tions. 

The Hoir Manifestations have three cond i_ 
tions: oue the physical condition; one, that 
of the ntional sou1; and one, th~c of the 
m~nifesucionof perfeccion ~ndof ehelordly 

splendour. The body comprehends things ac. 
cording to the degrœ of ies ability in the 
physical world, therdore in ceruin cases it 
shows physica\ weakness. For example: "J 
was sleeping and unconscious, the breeu oi 
God passed over me and awoke me, and com
manded me to prochim the Word"; or when 
Chrisc in his thirtieth yeu was baptized, and 
the HolySpirit descended upon him; before 
this, the Holy Spirit didnot manifest itself 
in him. Ali these things rder to the bodily 
condition of the Manifesutions; but their 
heavenly condi tion embraces al! chings, 
knowsail mysteries, discoven ail signs, and 
rules over ail things; befote as weil as aftcr 
theit mission, it i. the ume. Thn i. why 
Christ h •• uid: '"1 am Alpha and Omega, che 
fitn and the hst": th~t;8 to uy, ther<: hl' 
never be.::n and never shall be ~ny change 
and altcution;nme. 

MAN'S KNOWLEOGE OF GOD 

Quesfjon.-To whac e:ucnt can the un
detscand;ng of man comprehendGod? 

AnswtT.-This subject requires ample 
rime, and to explain it chus at table is not 
easy; neverthdess wc will speak of it bricfly. 

K NOW that cher<: are two kinds of 
knowledge: the knowledgc of the essence of 
:1 thing, "nd the knowledge of iu qualicies. 
The essence of a ching i. known through ies 
qu~ lities, otherwise it i, unknown and hidden. 

As our knowledge of ching. , even of cre· 
atedandlimicedthings,is knowledgcof cheir 
quaHeies and nOe of eheir essence, how i. it 
possible eocomprehend in ics eu ence the Di. 
vine Reality, which i. unlimited? For the 
substance of the essence of anything is nor 
comprehended, but only in qualities. For 
example, the subsunce of th~ Sun i~ un_ 
known, but il undcrstood by it. qu~ lities, 
which are heat ~nd light. The substance of 
the eSl'Cnce of man isunknown and not evi
dent, but byics qualities it is characteriud 
~nd known. Thus everything is known by 
iu qu.lieies and nocby itsessence. Although 
the mind encompasse. ail things, and the 
outward beings are comprehended by it, 

nevertheless thcse bcingswith reg~rd tO thcir 
essence are unknown; they are only known 
with regard totheirqualities. 

Then how can the etern"l everla5ting Lord, 
who;" held sanctified from comprehension 
and conception, he known by Hi, essence? 
That is to say, as things can only he known 
by th~ir qU:lli ties and not by their e~sence, 
it is certain that the Divine Reality is un
known with regard to ies e" ence, and i5 
known with regard to ics attributes. Be· 
side., how can the phenomenal reali ty cm· 
buce the Pre"existent Reality? For compre. 
hcnsionisthercsultof encompassing~m. 

bracing mustbe,sothac comprehensionmay 
bc-and the Essence of Unîey surrounds ail. 
and is not SUTf"ounded. 

Also the diflerence of conditions in che 
worldof beings is ~n obstacle to comprehen
sion. For example: thil minerai belongs tO 
the minerai kingdom; however far it may 
rise, ie Can never comprehend the power of 
growth. The pianu, the tr<:es, wh:ltever 
progress chey maymake, cannot conceive of 
the power of sight or che poweo of the other 
senses; and the animal CannOt imagine the 
condition of man, thatis co say, hisspiritual 
powers. Difler<:nce of condition is an obsucle 
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ta knowlcdge; the inferior degree cannat 
comprehcnd the superior dcgrce. How then 
can the phenomenal reality comprehend the 
Pre-existent Reality? Knowing God, the re_ 
fore, mean! the compn:hension and the 
knowledge of His anobutes, and not of Hi. 
Reality. This knowledgc of t he attributesi. 
also proportioncd to the capacity and power 
of man; it is not absolute. Philosophyeon
sisu in eomprehending the re ~lity of thing. 
as they exist, according to the capacity and 
the power of mm. ror the phenomenal ru l_ 
ity Can comprehend the Pre-existent attri
butes only ta the extent of the hurnau ca
pacity. The mY'tery of Divinity i. sancti
fied and purified from the comprehemion of 
thebeings, for a11 that cornes tO the imagina
tian is that whieh man unders tands, and the 
power of the understanding of man doe. not 
embuee the Reality of the Divine Essence. 
An that man is able to understand are the 
attributes of Divinity, the radiance of 
whieh appears and is visible in worlds and 
souls. 

Whenwe lookattheworldsandthcsouls, 
we seewonderful signs of the divine perfee
tion~, which are d ear and apparent; fOf the 
reality of things proves the Universal Reality. 
The Reality of Divinity maybe comparroto 
the sun, which from the height of in mag
nificence shines upon ail the horizon., md 
u ch horizon, and each soul, receives :1 ,hHe 
ofitsradimce. Hthi,lightandtheserays did 

not exist, bcings would not exist; a11 beings 
express wmething, and partake of sorne uy 
:lnd portion of t his light. The splendours of 
the perfections, bounties, and attributes of 
Gadshine fonh and radiate from the reality 
of the Perfect Man, that is to uy the Unique 
One, the univecs~1 Manifestation of Gad. 
Othec beings receive only One uy, but the 
universal Manifestation is the mirror for this 
Sun, which ~ppean and become. manifest in 
it, with :lll iB perfectiOn!, attributes, sign., 
:lnd wonder! . 

The knowledge of the Rcality of the Di
vinity is impossible and unattain~ble, but 
the knowledge of the Manifestations of Gad 
is the knowledge of God, for the bounties, 
splendours, and divine anributes are appar
ent in them. Thcrefore if man attains tothe 
knowlcdge of the Manifestations of God, he 
will attain ta the knowledge of God; and if 
he he neglectful of the knowledge of the 
Holy M~nifcs tation, he will he bereft of the 
knowledge of Gad. Ir is then ascenained 
and proved that the HolyMmife't:ltions are 
the center of the bounty, sign!, and perfec_ 
tion, of Gad. Blessed are those who reeeive 
the light of the divine bonntie, from the en_ 
lightened D:lwning_point.! 

W e hopc that the Friend. of Gad, like an 
attractive force, will dnw these bounties 
frornthe source itself,andthattheywillar18e 
with such illumination and sign. that they 
will be evident proof, of the Sun of Reality. 

THE IMMORTALlTY OF THE SPIRIT-(l) 

HA VING shown that the spirit of man spirit, so that you may enter into the King-
cxists,we mustproveitsirnrnortality. dom." 

The imrnortality of the spirit i! mcntioned The rcwards of this life are the vireues 
in the Holy Books; it 18 the fundamcntal bas;, and perfectiOn! whieh adorn the realiey of 
of the divine religion •. Now punishment. man. For example, he wu dark ~nd becornes 
and rewards are , aid to he of two kinds. luminous, he was ignorant and becornes wise, 
Firstly. the rewarcls and punishments of thi. he was negleetful and hecomes vigilant, he 
IiEe; secondly, those of the other world. But was asleep and becorne. awakened, he wa, 
the paradi.., and heU of existence are fonnd dead and becomes living, he was blind and 
in ail the worlds of God, whether in this bccornC$ a ,eer, he w~s deaf and become. a 
,,",orld or in the spiritual heavenly worlds. hearer, he wa. earthly and becomes heavenly, 
Gaining these rewards i, the gaining of eter_ he wa. material and becomes spiritual. 
nallife. That is why Christ laid, "Act in Through these rewards he gains spiritual 
such a way that you may find eternal life. birth, and becornes a new creature. He bc
and that you may he born of water and the cornes the manifestation of the verle in the 
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GO$pd where it is s~id Qf the disciples th~t 
they were oorn not of blood, nor of the will 
of the flesh, nor of the will of m~n, but Qf 
God; ' that i. to uy, they were delivered 
from the ~nimal chancuristics and quaHties 
which ue the characteristics of human na
ture, and they bt.came qualified with the di
vine characte ristics, which are the oountyQf 
God; this is the meaning of the ~cQnd birth. 
For such prople thcre is no gren er tortuu 
than bt.ing veilcd from God, and no more 
..,vere punishment than sensual vices, dark 
qualities , lownessof nature, .ngrossment in 
carn~l desires. When they are delivered 
through the light of faith from the dark
ness of the.., vices, and bt.come illuminated 
with the radi.nce of the Sun of reality, and 
cnnobled with ail the virtue" chey e!teem 
thisthegreates treward, andtheyknowitto 
he the true paradi.., . In the same w~y they 
consider that the spiri tual punishment, that 
i. ta say the torture and punishment of ex_ 
istence, is to he subjectcd to the world of 
nature, to he veiled from God, ta he bruul 
and ignorant, tofall into carnal lusts, tO he 
absorbed in animal frailties; to he character_ 
ize<l with dark qualities, such as fal..,hood, 
tyranny, cruclty, attachment ta the alfain 
of the world, and bcing immersedin sa tanic 
ideas; forthem, these arc the grntest pun
ishments and tortures. 

Likewisc lhe reward. of thc other world 
are the eternal lifewhich isclearlymcntioned 
in ail the Holy Booh, the divine perfections, 
theeternal oounties, and evcrlasting {elidty. 
The reward. of the othu wodd are thcper_ 
fectionsandthepeaccobtainedinthespir
itual worldsafter lcaving thi, world; whilst 
the rewardsof this lifc are the real luminous 
perfections which are realizedin thisworld, 
and which are the cau.., of eternallife, for 
theyare the veryprogre .. of exi,tence.ltis 
like the man whop ... es from the embryonic 
wodd ro the stare of maturity, and becomes 
the manifestation of the.., words: "Blessed 
he God, the ben of Creator.." The reward. 
of the other worlJ are peacc, the spiritual 
graces, the variousspiritual giftsin the King_ 
dom ofGod,che g.iningof chedesires of the 
heart :md the wul, and the mcctingofGod 
in the worldof etcrnity. In the same way the 

' Johni.I). 

punishments of the other world, that is to 
51y, the tormenrsof the other world, consin 
in being deprivcd of the special divine hless_ 
ing' and the abwlute oountie., and ùlling 
into the Iowe~t degr~es of existence. He who 
is deprived of th~se divine favors, al though 
he continue. a ft~r dearh, is considered as dead 
bythepeopleoftruth. 

The logical proof of the immortality of 
thespirLtis this, that no sign can come from 
a non-existingthing; thati. tosay, itisim_ 
possible that from .bw!ute non_exÎstenct 
signsshouldappear, for the$igru arethc 
consequence of an existence, and the con..,
quence depends upon the existence of the 
principle. 50, from a non-existing sun no 
light can radiaIt, from a non-existing..,a no 
wave. appear, from a non-l'xining cloud no 
rain falls; a non-existing tree yields no fruit; 
a non-existing man neither manifests nor 
produce. anything. Therefore as long as 
sigm of existence appear, they are a proof 
that the possessor of the sign is exist-

Consider that today the Kingdom of 
Christ exiSH: from a non_existing king how 
could such a gten kingdom be manifested? 
How,fromanon-cxisting ..,a,canthewaves 
mountsohigh? From a non-existinggarden, 
how can such fragrant breezes be wafted? 
Rcflcct that noeffect, no trace, no influence 
remaim of :ony heing after its memhers are 
dispersed and its elements ue decomposed, 
whcther it he a minerai, li vegetable, oran 
animal. Therc isonly the human realityand 
the spirit of man which, after thedisintcgra
tion of the membet! , dispersing of the parri_ 
c!es, and the destruction of the composition, 
persists, and continue to aC t and tQ have 
power. 

Thi, qUClltion is extremely subtle: con
sider ie att entively. Thi, is a rational proof 
which we are giving. JO that the wi.., may 
wcigh it in the balance of reason and justice_ 
But if the human spirit will rejoiee and be 
attr.cted tothc Kingdom ofGod, if the inner 
sight~comesopened,mdthespiritual hear

ing.trengthened, andthespiritualfee!ing. 
predominant, he will !ee the immorta!ity of 
the spirit ~s clnr1y as he sees the lun, and the 
gladtidingsandsignsofGodwiliencompass 
him. 
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THE IMMORTALITY OF THE SPIRIT-(n) 

YESTERDA y wc were occupied in dis
cuning the immorta lity of the spirit. Know 
chat the power and the comprehension of the 
humanspiritare oftwokinds:thatis to u y, 
theyperceive mdactintwodifferentmodes. 
One way is through irutruments and organs: 
thus with this eye it sees, with this e" r ir 
hcars, with thi~ tOngue it talb. Such is the 
action of the spirit, and the perception of 
the reality of man, by means of organ!. That 
is ta say, that the spirit is the seer, through 
the eyes; the spirit is the hcarer, throughthe 
Cor; the spirit is the speaker, throughthc 
tongue. 

The othermanifestation of thepowers and 
actions of the spirit is without instruments 
and orgaru. For cx. mple, in the sta te of 
.leep without eye. it sees, without an eH it 
hears,withoutatogueit speaks, withoutfeet 
it runs. Briefly, theseactioru arC bcyond the 
means of instruments and organs. How often 
ir happens that it sees a drcam in the world 
of sleep, and iu signification becomcs appar
ent two ye"rs afterwards in corresponding 
events. In the ",me way, how many times 
it happens that a question which one cannot 
solve in the world of wakefulness, is solved 
in the world of drums. In wakefulne" the 
eye secs only for a .hort distance, but in 
dreamshc who is in the East sees the West: 
awake he secs the present, in slccp he sees 
the future. In wakefulness, by means of 
rapid tramit, at the most he can travel only 
twenty faru khs' an hour; in sleep, in the 
twinkling of an eye, he traverses the East 
and West. For the .pitit travel.intwodif
ferent ways: without means, which is spir
itual travelling: and with means, whieh is 
mater,al travelling, as birds which fly, and 
thosewhicharecarried. 

In the rime of sleep thi. body is as though 
dead; it d""s nOt see nor hear, it docs not 
fccl, it h". no conscioume .. , no perception: 
thatis tosay, thc powers of man have become 
inactive, but the spirie live. and sub,ists. 
Nay, iu penetration isincrca,ed, iu flight is 
higher, and ies intelligence i, grnter. To 
consider that afrer the death of the body the 
spirit perilhes, is Eke imagining that a bird 
in a cage will be destroyed if the cage is 
~f.".khiotqui ... !tntto.boutfou,mil ... 

broken, chough rhe bird h", nothing tO fear 
fromthe denrucrionofehe cage.Ourbody 
i. like the cage, andthc spirit is like the bird. 
We see ehat wichout the cage this birdflie. 
in the world of sleep; therdore if the cage 
becomes broken, the bird will continue and 
exin: its feelings will be cven more powerful, 
its pcrccptions greater, and it, happiness in. 
crea.ed.lntruth,fromhellitrcachesapara. 
dise of delights, bccause for the thank
fui bird. there is no paradi"" greater than 
freedom trom the cage. Thar is why with 
utmon joy and happine!S the martyrs hasten 
to the plain of ,acrilicc. 

In wakefulness the eye of man sees at the 
utmost as hr as one hour of distance,' he· 
cmse through the instrumentality of the 
body the power of the spirit is thus deter
mincd; but with the inner sight and the men· 
ral eyeic ,eesAmerica, and it can perceive 
th"t which i, there, and discovcr the condi. 
tionsofthings.ndorganizeallairs.If,chen, 
the spirit were the same as the body, it would 
he necessary that the power of the inner 
sight should also be in the same proportion. 
Therefore it j, evident that this spirit is 
dillerent from the body, and chat the bird 
is differcnt from the cage, and that the power 
and penetration of the spirit i. stronger with
out the intermediary of the body. Now, if 
the in,trumentis abandoned, theposse,sorof 
the instrument continues to act. For ex
ample, if the pen is abandonedor broken,the 
writerremains living and present; ifa house 
i. ruined, the owner is alive and exi.ting. 
This is One of the logieal e"idences for the 
immornlityoi thesouL 

There is another: rhis body becomes weak, 
or heavy, or sick, or it find. health; it be
cornes tired or restcd; sornetimes the haodor 
leg il amputated, or ies physical power ;, 
crippled; it hecomesblind ordcaiordumb; 
iu Iimb. may becorne paralyzed; briefly, the 
body many have ail the imperfections. N ev_ 
errhde$! , the spirit in in original state, in 
iu Own spiritual perception, will he eternal 
and perpetuai; it neitherfindsany imperfec
tion nor will it hecome crippled. But when 
the body is wholly subjected to disease and 

11t i •• P<ni.n ou-"om ""'Ok,,.. disunceby dm •. 
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misfortune, it is deprived of the bounty of 
the spirit; like a minor which, when it be
come. broken, or dirty, or dwcy, unnot 
refl«:t the uys of the sun, nor any longer 
show its bounties , 

W e havea!readyexplainedthatthespirit 
ofmanisnotinthe body, beuweitisfreed 
andsanctifiedfromentranceandexit,which 
are bodily conditions, The connection of 
the spirit with the body is like that of the 
sun with the mirror, BrieHy, the human 
spirit il in one condition; it neither bccomes 
iIl from the diseascs of the body, not cured 
by iu hulth; it does not become sick, nor 
weak, not miscrable, nor poor, nor light, nor 

small. That i. to say, it wi!! not bc injured 
bccause of the infirmitiC$ of the body, and no 
effect will bc visible even if the body be
comes weak or if the hmd. and fcct and 
tongue be eut off, or if it lo~ the power 
of hearing or sight. Therefore it is evident 
and certain that the spirit is different from 
the body, and that iu duntion il independem 
of that of the body; On the contrary, the 
spirit with the utmoSt greatness rules in the 
world of the body, and its power and influ
ence, like the bounty of the sun in the mir_ 
ror, are apparent and visible. But when the 
mirror bccomel dwty or breaks, it will ccase 
toreflect the cays of the sun. 



THE PASSING OF BAHÎYYIH 
KHÂNUM, THE MOST 

EXALTED LEAF 

ON July 15, 1.931, the N ational As:rembly 
r.ceived from the Guardian the lollowing 
cablegrarn: 

Shoghi Effrndi's Mwagr 

"Greatcst Holy Leaf'~ immortal spirit 
wingcd ies fHghe Gre~t Seyood. Coundes! 
IovershersaindylifeinEastandWcscsei7.ed 
vith pangs of anguish, plunge<! in unutterable 
sorrow. Humanity shall crdong recognize 
it& irreparable loss. Our beloved Faith, weil 
nigh croshe<! by devastating blow of 'Abdu'l
B.h,!:'. unexpectcd Ascension, now lament! 
passing (of) last remuant of Bah~'u'lLih, ;t. 
mOst exalted member. Holy Farnily crueHy 

divestcd (of) itsmostpreciousgreatAdorn
;ug. 1 for my part bewail suddcn rernon! 
(of) mysoleurthlymstainer, thejoy and 
wlace of my life. Remains will repose (in 
the) vicinity (of the) Holy Shrincs. 50 
grievow a bue~vement necessitates suspen
sion for nine month. throughout BaM'i 
world evcry manner rdigious festivity. ln_ 
form Local Assemblics and groups hold (in) 
befitting manner mcmorial garherings (to) 
extol a life sohden (with) sacredcxpericnces, 
$Orich (in) imp"rish"ble memories. Advi.e 
holding addition~1 Commemontion Service 
of stricrly devotion~ 1 ch~racter (in the) 
Auditorium (of the) Mailiriqu'I-A<:fukâr." 

(Signed) SHOGHI. 

TABLETS REVEALED IN HON OR OF THE 
GREATEST HOLY LEAF 

To the be/oved of God "nd the h"ndmllids of the Mercifu/ tbr-oughout the United Stllte. 
IIndCllntJdll. 

DEARLY beloved friends: 
Moved by ~n unalterable devotion to the 

memory of the Greatest Holy Lu f, 1 f~[ 
prompted to sh~re with you, and through 
you with the concour~of her ste ~dfa 't lov
ers throughout the West, these signific~nt 
paSllagcs which 1 have gleancd from v~rious 
Tablcu revealed in her honor by Bah:i.'u'll:i.h 
and 'Abdu'I-B~h:i. . 

Impregnared with th~t love after which 
the wul of a humanity in travai! now hun_ 
gers, these passages disclose, totheextent 
that our finite minds can comprehend, the 
nature of that mystic bond which on one 
hand, united her with the Spirit of her AI
mighty Facher ~nd, on the other hand, linked 
herso c10sdy with her gloriou! Brother, the 
pcrfectExemphrofth:ltSpirit. 

The memory of her who was a pattern of 
goodness, of a pure and holy life, who wu 
the embodiment of such heavenly virtues as 
only the priviliged inmates of the upp"rmost 
chambers in the 'Abh:i. Paradi", can fuUy 
~ppreci ate, wiU long live enshrined in these 
Îmmortal words-a memory the ennobling 
influence of which will remain aninspit-ation 
and a $Ohce amid t~ wreck. ge of a sadly 
shakmworld. 

Conscious of the predominating .hare ~s
sumed, in recent years, by the Amcrican 
believetl in ~l1evi~tîng the burden which thn 
most ~xa!ted Leaf bore .o heroically in the 
evening of her life, 1 Can do no becter th"n 
enuustintotheîrhandsthese prizedtesti_ 
monies of the Founder of our Faith and of 
the Center of H is Covenant. Ifeelconfidcnt 
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thu their elected representatives will uke 
l 'hatever measures are require<:! for their 
prompt and wide circulation among thdr 
brethren throughout the West. They will, 
thereby, be contributing still furtherto the 
repaymentofthegrutdcbtthcyowe herin 

the pr05<'cution of a mighcy and divinely. 
appeintedcask. 

Yourtruebrother, 

Haira, Palestine, 
]anuary14,1933. 

SHQGHI. 

PASSAGES FROM TABLETS REVEALED 

BY BAHÂ'U'LLÂH 

~ IS the Eternal! This is My testimony 
for her who hath hurd My voice and drawn 
oighuntoMe. Verily,.bei,alu fthathath 
Iprung from this prffl<istant Ront. She hath 
rrvealed herself in My name and usted of 
the sw«t savors of My holy, My wondrous 
pleasure. At one time We gave her to drink 
If(llT\MyhoneyedMouth,atanochercaused 
her to paruke of My mighty, My luminous 
Kawthar. Upen her reH the glory of My 
namc-and the fragrance of My shining robe. 

Let these eulud word. be chy love.song 
on the tree of Bah~, 0 thou mOSt holy and 
resplcndent Leaf: "God, btsides Whom is 
~ont nther God, the Lord of tbis worM ~nd 
lIN .. ext!" Verily, We have elevat«l thee 
tothe unk of one of the mme di,tinguished 
:unong thy sex, and granud thee. in My 
court, a sution .uch a, nOne other WOman 
hath surpassed. Thus have We preferr«l thee 
and raised thee above the ren. as a lign of 
grace from Him Who is the Lord of the 

throne on high and earth below. We have 
create<! thine eyes to behold the light of My 
countenance, thine ears tO hearken unta the 
melody of My word., thy body tO pay hom· 
age befote My throne. Do thou render thanks 
unto God, thy Lord, the Lord of a11 the 
world. 

Howhighis the ustimony of the Sadra. 
tu'I_Muntah" for ics leaf; how u:alted che 
witne" of the Tree of Life unto ic, fruit! 
Through My remembrance of her a fragrance 
laden with the perfume 01 musk hach bcen 
diffu""d; weil is it with him that hath in_ 
haled it and exclaime<l: "Ali Jmlitt be 10 
Tbu, 0 God, my Lord tIN mmt glorious!" 
H ow sweet thy presence before Me: how 
sweet to gaze upen thy face, to bestow upen 
rhee My loving-kindness, tO favor thee with 
Mv tender care, to make mention of thee in 
this, My Tablet-a Tablet which 1 have or
dainedasarokenofMyhiddenandmanifest 
graceuntothee! 

PASSAGES FROM TABLETS REVEALED 

BY'ABDU'L-BAHÂ 

o MY we11_beloved, deeply spiritual sis- ing shadow of the Blessed Beauty, forget a11 
ter! Day and night thou livelt in my mem_ these our earthly cares and will find cach one 
ory. Whenever 1 remembcr thee my heart of these base calumnies amply compensatcd 
swelleth with sadne!! and my regret groweth by His expressions of praise and favor. From 
more intense. Grieve not, for 1 am thy true, the beginning of time sorrow ;lDd anxiety, 
thy unfailing comfortcr. Let neither de- regret and tribulation, have always bcen the 
lpondency nor desp.ir becloud the ""renity lot of every loyal servant of God. Ponder 
of thy life or re,crain thy frudom. The"" this in thine hcart and comider how very true 
days shall pus away. Wc will, plu"" God, in it is. Whercforc, set thine heut on the ((nder 
Ihe 'Abha Kingdom and benea th tiK shelter_ mercies of the Ancient Beauty and be thou 
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fillcd with abiding joy and intense glad-

o thou my affectionatt sister! In the day
time and in the night-scason my thoughu 
l'ver tum ta th~ . Not for one moment do 1 
ccase to remember th~ . My sorrow and re
gret coneem Dot mysdf; they center around 
thee. Whcncvrr lrecallthine afilictions,tears 
chat 1 cannot repress rain down from mine 
cyes •. 

Dear and deeply spiritual ûstcr! At morn 
and eventide, with the ucmost ardor and 
humility, 1 lupplicatc ae the Divine Thresh
old, andoffcr this, myprayer: 

Grant, 0 Tb my Gad, the Compauion
lite, that tbat pure /Sni hlmcd Lraf may be 
comlor/cd by Thy $Wu ! savors of boliness 
and sustaineJ by the reviving breeze of Thy 
1(0)jng care and mercy. Rein/oree her sPirit 
with the #gm of Tby Kingdom, and gldden 
her soul witb tbe testjmonil~s of Thy evtr_ 
lasting daminion. Camfort, 0 my God, her 
wrrawful heart with the remembraner of 
Thy faa, initiale her into Thy hiddm myl
teriel, and Îmfrire her with the revealrd splen
dors of Thy heavenly light. Manifold arr h~r 
SOTrOWS, and infinilely grievous her distreu. 
Beslow continually upon her the favor of 
Thy sustaining .vace and, with every firet
ing breat/J, graut her the blwing of Thy 
boun/y. He! hopn and (:>opte/ations lIrc 
cmteud ;n Ther; opm Thou to her face the 
PMllIls of Thy trnifr mercies lInd {rad her 
into the Wllys of Thy wondrous benevolenu . 
Thou art the Grnrrous, the All-Ioving, the 
SUltainrr, the AI/-bounûful." . 

Dcarsister,helovcdofmyheartandsoul! 
The news of thy safe arrivai and pleas~nt 
stay in the land of Egypt has reached me and 
liUcd my heare with exceeding gladncl! . 1 
am thankful to Bahâ'u'ILih for the good 
health thou dost cnjoy and for the happi
nessHe hath imparted to che heartsof the 
loved Ones in thn land. Should'st thou wish 
ta know of the condition of rhis servant of 
the Tlmshold of thc 'Abha Beauty, praise 
he to Him for having enablcd me to inhale 
the fngnnce of H is tender mcrcy and par
cake of che ddights of His loving-kindness 
and bles.sings. l am bcing continually rein_ 

forced by theenergizing raysof Hisgrace, 
and fed uphe1d by the uninterrupted aid of 
the vÎcroriou! hosts of H is Kingdom. My 
phy!ical health i.! also improving. Gad be 
pnisedthatfromeveryquarter Ireceivethe 
gbd_tidings of the growing a!cendancy of 
the Cause of Gad, and can witness evi_ 
dences of the increasing influence of it, 
spread .. 

My sister and bdoved of my soul! 1 can 
never,neverforget thee. However great the 
distance that separates UI, we still feel .. 
though we were seated under the ~ame roof , 
in One and the same gathering, for are we not 
~ll under the shadow of the T abernacle of 
Gad and beneath the canopy of His infinite 
grace andmercy? • 

o thou my loving, my deeply ~piritual 
siner! 1 tfult that by the grace and loving
kindness of the one truc God thou art, and 
wilt he, kept s~fe and securc beneath the 
.heltuing shadow of the Blesscd Brauty. 
Night and day thy countenance appearcth 
before mine cyes, and in my mind are en
graved the traits of thy chancter .. 

(From a Tablet addre .. ed ta the Holy 
Mother): "Tomyholll:>redanddistinguished 
sister do thou convey the expression of my 
heartfel t, my intense longing. Day and n ight 
she liveth in my remembrance. 1 dare make 
no mention of the feelings which separation 
{rom her has arouscd in mine heart; for what
l'ver 1 should attempt to express in writing 
will assuredly he etTaced by the tears which 
such sentimenu must bring ta mine cyes." 

(From a Tablet addressed toHis daugh
ter): "OOiy:l.l It is incumhent upon thee, 
throughou t the journey, to he a close, a con
srantandcheerfulcompanionromyhonored 
and discinguished sister. Unceasingly, with 
the utmost vigor and devotion, exert thy
self, by day and night, togladden herblesscd 
hu rt; for all herdaysshewas denied a mo
mcntoftranquillity. Shewasastirand rest
lei<! every hour of her life. Moth-like shc 
circled in adoration round the undying flame 
of the Divine C andie, her spirit ablaze and 
her he:lrt consumed by the lire of Hi, 
love." . 



The Shtine of the Most Exalted Lu f al night. 
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A TRIBUTE BY SHOGHI EFFEND I 

Drflhrtn and Fd/ow_MournerJ in the Faith 
of Bahti'u'/ltih: 

A SORROW, reminiscent in its poign
ancy, of the d ev~suting grief causcd by 
'Abdu'I-Bani's sudden remonl {rom our 
midst, has stirred the Baha'i world to in 
foundnions . The Gruten H oly Leaf, the 
.... dl-bdoved ôlnd tr~~.ured Romn~nt of B~_ 
h;i'u'llahentru~ted ta our frail and unworthy 
hands by our dcp~rtcd Mastcr, has passed ta 
the Great Seyond, luving 31egacy th~t time 
canneverdim. 

The Community of th~ Most Gr~~( Namc, 
in its entirety and to its very core, feelsthe 
stingofthiscruclloss. lncvitablcthough 
thiscalamitouscvcntappeared tOuS all,how
ever aCute our ~pprehension. of iu steady 
approach,thecomciousnessofitsfin:llcon_ 
summnion H This terr ible hour IC:l ves us, 
we WhOK rouis hav~ hef,n impr~gnated by the 
energizing influ~nce of her love, prostrated 
anddisconsolate. 

How can my londy pen, ro uuerly inade
quate toglorify 50 cxalted a station, so im
potent to portray the experience~ of 50 sub_ 
lime a life, 50 di~ualifiM tO reCOunt the 
blessingl she showered upon me sinc~ my 
earliestchildhood-howcansuchapenrepay 
the great debt of gratitude and lov ~ that 1 
owe her whom l regarded ~, my chief sus
tainer, mymost atfectionate comforter, the 
joy and inspiration of my Iife? My grief is 
too immenK, my umorK too profound, ta 
be able to give full v~nt H tnis moment to 
thef~ling.thatsurge withinme. 

Only future g~ner~tiom and f><'n, ~bler 

than mine can, ~nd will, p~y ~ worthy tribute 
ta the towering grandeur of herspiritual life, 
to tne unique part she played througnout the 
tumultuou5 stages of B~ha 'i history, to the 
expressions of unqua[ifi ~d pr~ ise that nave 
streamed from t he pen of both Baha'u'llih 
and 'Abdu'I_Bahi, the Center of Hi, Cove_ 
nant, though unrccorded, :lnd in the main 
un'USf><'cted by the mass of her pusionate 
admiren in East and West, thcshare she has 
hadinin/luencing the course of same of the 
chief events in th~ ann~ls of the Faith, the 
sutferings Ihe bore, the ucrifices ,he made, 

the rue gift, of unfailing sympathy sh~ 50 

strikingly dispbYM-these, and many othus, 
,und '0 inextric~bly interwoven with the 
fabricofthe Cau~itsdf thatno futurehil
tori~n of the Faith of Baha'u' lU.h can afford 
to ignore or minimizc. 

A.fn back as the concluding st:lges of tlw 
heroic age of the CaUle, which .witnesKd th. 
impri5Onm.nt of Bahi'u'lIah in the Siyin 
Çhal ofTihrin, the Greatest HolyLcaf,tnen 
still in herinfancy,wasprivilcged to tUto of 
the cup of WQC which the first believers of 
thatApostolicAgehadquaffM. 

How weil 1 remcmber her recall, at a tim. 
when her facultie! were ~till unimpaîrM, th. 
gnawingsusf><'me t hatateintothehearuoi 
thoKwho watchedbyher side,at the threln· 
old of her pillag.d house, eXf><'CUnt tohear 
H any moment the news of Baha 'u'llah's 
imminentcxccution! In thoK sinisterhour!, 
she often recounted, her puent! had 50 sud
denly lost their earthly po!~S5ions that 
within the 'p~ce of a single day from being 
the privil~ged m~mher of one of the wcalth_ 
iest families of Tihran she had sunk to the 
nace of a .ulfcrer from unconcealed poverty. 
Oeprivcd of the meam of lubsistence, her 
illustrions mother, the famed Navvab, WaS 
constrained tO place in the palm of hu 
daughter's hand ~ handful of /lour and to 
inducehcr toacccptitasasubstituteforher 
dailybread. 

And when at a Iatertimethis revered and 
precious member of the Holy Famjly, then 
in her t~ns, came to be entrulted by th. 
guiding hand of her Father with mi5sioo, 
that no girl of her age could, or would he 
willing to, ~rform, with what sponuneous 
joysheseized heropportunity and acquittM 
hersclfof the task with which she had been 
entrustM! Thedclicacy and extumegravity 
ofsuchfunctionsasshe,fromtirnetotime, 
W3S c~lIed upon ta fulfil, when the city of 
Baihdad W3S .wept by t he hurricane which 
the heedlessnc" and perversity of Mirza 
Yal:lyi had unchained, aS weil as the tendu 
solicitudc which, ~t sa carly an age, sh. 
evinced during the f><'riod of Bah:i'u'IUh's 
enforc~d retir~ment to the mountain~ of 
Sulaymâniyyih, mukcd hu aS one who wv 
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both capable of sharing the burden, and 
willing tomake the sacrifice, whichherhigh 
binhdemanded. 

How n:lUnch wa. hu faith, how calm her 
d<meanor, how forgiving her attitude, how 
IC:veI'<' her trial., at a time when the forces 
of schi,m had rent asunder the tie. chat 
united the litde band of exile. which had 
IC:ttled in Adrianople and who.e fortune. 
secmrothen tohavesunktotheirlowestebb! 
It was in thi, period of extrcme anxiety, 
"'hen the rigours of li wintrr of exceptional 
IC:verity,coupledwith the privationsentailed 
by unhealthy housing accommodation and 
dire linancial distreS!, undermined once for 
al! her hcalth and sappcd the vitality which 
she had hithetto so thoroughly enjoyed. The 
!tress and storm of that period made an abid
ing impression upon her mind, and .he re
tained till the time of her death On her 
beauteous and angelic face cvidences of its 
intense hardships. 

Notuntil,however,shehadbecnconfined 
in the company of Bahi'u'l!;ih within the 
",alb of the priron-city of 'AkH did she 
di.phy, in the plenitude of her power and in 
the full abundance of her love for H im, 
ChOiSe gift. that single her out, next to 
'Abdu'I-Baba, among the memben of the 
Holy Family, as the brightest embodiment of 
thatlovewhichisoornofGod and of that 
human sympathy which fcw mortal . are 
capable of evincing. 

Bani.hing from her mind and heart every 
earthlyattachment, renouncing the very idea 
of matrimony, .he, .tanding resolutdy by the 
side of a Brother whom she wal to aid and 
iSerVe sa weil, arose to dedicate her life to 
the .. rvice of ber Father's glorious Cause. 
Whether in the management of the affairs of 
Hi. household in which she excelled, or in 
the social relatiomhips which she !O a"idu_ 
ou,ly cultivated in order tO shic!d both Ba
bi'u'llah and 'Abdu'I-Babi, whether in the 
unfailing attention .he paid to the everyday 
needs of her Father, or in the traits of gener_ 
osity, of affability and kindness, which , he 
manifested, the Greatest Holy Leaf had by 
(hat rime abundandy demonltrated her 
worthine" to tank al one of the noblest lig_ 
ure. intimately as.oeiated with the life_long 
work of Bah;\'u'IUh. 

How grievow was the ingratitude, how 

blind the fanaticism, how persistent the ma
lignity 01' the officiais, their wives, and their 
subordin:ne., in return for the m:mifold 
bountie. whichshe, in dose association with 
her Brother, so profusely conferred upon 
them! Her patience, her magnanimity, her 
unruscriminat ing benevolence, far from di.
arming the hostility of thatperverse gener
ation, . erved only tO inflame thcir rancour, 
to excite their jealou.y, ta intensif y their 
fear! , The gloam that had settled upon that 
litde band ofimprj.oned. believu., who lan
guished in the Fortn"ss of 'AkH contra.ted 
with the spirit of confident hope, of deep
rooted optimism tha beamed upon ber se
n"ne countenance. No calarnity, howevu 
intense, couldobscure the brighmessof her 
saindy üce, and no agitation, no mattU how 
""vere, could di<turb the composure of her 
graciolll and dignified behaviour. 

Thar her ",mitive heart imtantaneously 
re;lcted to the slighte.t in jury that befel! the 
least significant of creatures, whether friend 
or foc, no One who knew her wel! could 
doubt, And yet lUeh wU the restraining 
power of her wi!!-a will whieh her spirit 
of , elf-renunciation 10 often prompted her 
tO ouppre"-that a supcrncial observer 
might well be led to question the intensity 
of her emotions or to belittle the range of 
her sympathies. In the schoal of adversity 
she,alrcadyendowedbyProvidencewith the 
virtues of meekness and fortitude, learned 
throughthe eu mple ;lnd exhortatiomofthe 
Grut Sufferer, who was her Father, the 
lesson .he wa. destined tO teaeh the greH 
mas, of Hi. fol!owers for so long after Him, 

Armcd with the powen with which an 
intimate and long-standing comp;lnionship 
with Bahi'u'llih had already equipped her, 
ond benditting by the magnilieent example 
which the n eadily widening range of 'Ab
du' l-Bah;\'s activitie. afforded her, she was 
prepared toface the storm which the treach
erous conduct of the covenant-bn"akers had 
arou.ed and ta withstand it. most damaging 
onslaughts, 

Great a.had becn her sufferings ever .ince 
her infancy, the angui,h of mind and hcart 
which the ascension of Bahi'u'l1i h oeCa_ 
sionednerved her,asneverbefOn",toaresolve 
which no upheaval could bend and which 
her frail constitution bdied. Amidst the 
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dan and heat of the commotion which thac 
iaithless and rebdlious company engendered 
sh< foundhersclfconscrainedtodisrolveties 
affamilyrclacionship,tosever long_standing 
md intimate friendships, tO di'CHd lesser 
loyalcies for the sake of her supreme alle
giancewacauseshehadlovedsodearlyand 
h.adservedsowcU. 

The disruption that ensued found h~r 

r~nged by the side of Him whom her de
partro Facher had appoint~d u th~ Center of 
His Covenant and the authorized EJ<pounder 
of H is Word. H er veneuted mother, as weil 
Isherdistingni,hed pHernal uncle, 'Aqay-I
Kalim-the twin pillars who, aU throughout 
che variom st .. ges of Baha'u'llih's ex ile from 
the Land of His Birth to final place of Hi, 
confinement, had demonstuted, unlike most 
of the mem~I"1; of His Family, the tenacity 
of their loya!ty-h .. d alru dy pa~ed behind 
the Veil. D eath, in the mon tugic circum
!tances, h"d also rohbed her of the Purcst 
Branch, her only brother besides . 'Abdu'l
Baba, while ,till in the prime of youth. Sh, 
,lone of the family of Bahoi'u'llih rem"ined 
to cheer the heare and reinforce the efforts of 
the Most Great Bnnch, against Whom were 
IOlid ly arrayed the almo.centire company of 
His hithless relatives. In her ardnous ca.k 
.he was seconded by the diligent effon, of 
Munirih !';binum, the Holy Mother, and 
chose of her daughten whose age allowed 
chem toa,sist in the accomplishment of that 
.tupendous achievemenc with which the 
name of 'Abdu'I_Baha will fo,,"ver remaln 
mociated. 

With the passing of Bahi'u'nih and the 
lierce omlaught of the force. of di,[uption 
lhat fo llowed in its wake, the Greatest Holy 
Leaf, now in the hey-day of her life, rose to 
the height of her greac opponunity and 
.cquitted herself worthily of her usk. le 
'1'ould uke me beyond the compass of the 
trihute 1 am moved to pay to her memory 
were 1 to dwell upon the Incessant machina_ 
tion, to which MUQammad-'AIi, the arch
hreaker of the Covenant of Ba h~'u'll;ih, and 
his de'picahle ,upporter, basely resorted. 
upon the agiution which their cleverly_di_ 
recccd campaign of misrepresentation :md 
calumny produced ln quarters directly con_ 
nectecl with Sul~in 'Abdu'I-f:lam,d and his 
adviser., upon the trials and investig:ltions to 

which it gave rise, upon the rigidity of the 
incarcerationit reimposcd,andupon t heper
ils it revived. Suffice it to say that but for 
her sleepless vigilance,her tace, her courtesy, 
her extreme patience and heroic foTtitud e, 
grave complications might have ensued and 
the load of 'Abdu'I-Bahâ's an"'ou, care 
would have been considcubly increascd. 

Andwhen thesrorm-cloudthathaddark
enedlhe horizon of the Holy Land had been 
finally dissipaced and the cali raised by our 
beloved 'Abdu'I-Bahi had stirrcd to a new 
life ccrtain citics of the American and Euro
pean continents, the Most Exalted Luf bc
came the recipient of the unbaunded affec
tion and blcsslngs of One Who could bcst 
estimate her virtuc! and appreciate her 
meriu. 

Thedeclineofherprcciouslifehad hythat 
cime set ln, and the burden of advancing age 
was heginnlng to becloud the radiance of 
her countenance. Forgetful of her own self, 
disdain ing relt and comfon, and undeterrcd 
by the obstacles that still stood in her path, 
she, acting as the honoured hostess to a 
steadily inc,,"..sing numher of pilgrims who 
thronged 'Abdu'l-Bahi's rcsidence f rom bath 
the East and the West,continued todisplay 
those same attributes that had won her, in the 
preceding pha.es of her career, '0 grear a 
mcasure of admiration and love. 

And when, in pursuance of God', inscrut_ 
able wisdom, the han On 'Abdu'I-Bah:i', con
finement was lifted and the Plan which He, 
in thed~rkesthours of His confinement, had 
conceived matuialized, He Wilh unhesitating 
confidence, Invested His trusted :md hon
oured sisterwith the responsibility of attend_ 
ing to the multitudinom details arising out of 
His protractcd absence from the Holy Land. 

No.ooner had 'Abdu'l-Bahisteppedupon 
the shore.. of the European and American 
continent. than our beloved Khinum found 
hcrself wellnigh overwhelmed~ilh thrilling 
messages, each betokening the irresistihle ad_ 
vance of the Cause in a manner which, not_ 
with!tanding the vast range of her expe
rience, seemed to her almon incredible. The 
yUr! in which she basked in the sunsbine 
of 'Abdu'l-Baba's spi ritual victories were, 
perhaps,amongthebrightestandhappiestof 
her life. Litde did .he dream whcn, as a little 
girl, !bewas cunning about, in the court yard 
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of her Euher's house in Tihran,in the com
pany of Him Who.e destiny was ta he one 
day the chosen Center of Gad'. inde.truc
tible Covcnant, chat sllch a Brocher would 
he capable of achieving, in [ealms .sa di •. 
tant, and among races 50 utterly remotc, 50 

great and memorable a victory. 
The enthusiasm and joy which swelle.:! in 

her breast as she greeted 'Abdu'I_Bah:i on His 
triumphant return from the Wes t, 1 wil! nOt 
venture to descrihe. She was a.toundcd at 
the vitality of which He had, dcspite Hi. 
unimaginable .ufferings, proved Himsclf 
capable. She was lost in admiration at the 
magnitude of the force, which His utter
anceshadrdeased.Shewasfilledwiththank
fulne,s toBah;i'u'IUh forhaving enabled her 
towitnes! the evidences ofsuch brilliant vic
tory for His Cause no less than for His Son. 

The outbreak of the Great War gave her 
yet anothu opportunity tO reveal the truc 
worth of her character and to rdease the 
latent energies of her heart. The residence 
of 'Abdu'I_Bah:i in Haifa was hesieged, all 
throughouc that duary conflict, by a con
courl'e of fami.hed men, wOmen and chil
dren whom the maladmini.tration, the 
cruelty and neglect of the officiah of the 
Ottoman Government had driven ta seek an 
alleviation to thûr wo<s. From the hand of 
the Greausc Holy Leaf, and out of the abun
danccofherhcart,thel'ehaplessvictimsofa 
contemptibletyranny, recciveddayaftcrday 
unforgettable evidenccs of a love they had 
leuned to envy and admire. Her words of 
cheer and comfort, the foexl,themoney, the 
clothing .he freely dispensed, the remedies 
,,·hich, hy a proces. of her own, ,he herself 
prepared and diligcntly applied-all rhese 
had the;r ,hare in comforting the discon5O
bte, in restoringsight tothe blind,in .helter
ing the orphan, in healing the sick, and in 
succoring the homelcss and the wanderer. 

She had reached, amidst the darkness of 
the war dars, the high waur_mark of her 
spiritual attainments. 11ew, if any, among 
the unnumhered henefacton of society whose 
privilege hasheen toalhy, in varioU! mea._ 
ures, che hardships and lufferings enrailed by 
that fierce conflict, gave a. freely and as 
di.incerestedly as ~he did; few exercised thac 
undefinable influence upon che heneficiaries 
oftheirgifts. 

Age l'eemed tohave accenCuated the ten
dernes! of her loving hean, and co have 
widened still further the range of hu sym
pathies. The sight of appalling suffering 
around her steeled her energies and revealed 
such potentialirics chat her most intimate 
a,sociatcshad failed tosuspect. 

The ascension of 'Abdu'I·Baha, $(l tragic 
in iu !uddenness, was to her a terrible blow 
from the effects of which she nevet corn· 
plecely recovered. To her He, Whom ,he 
called,"Aqi,"had been a refuge in timesof 
adversity.OnHimshehadheenledtoplace 
her sole reliance. In Him she had found 
ample compensation for the hereavementl 
,he had suffered, the de,errions she had wit· 
nessecl, the ingucitude she had becn shown 
by friend. and kindreds. No one could ever 
dream that a woman of her age, 50 frail in 
bocly,so.eruitive of heart, 5OIoaded withthc 
cares of almon eighty yeats of incessant 
tribularion,couldsolongsurviveso.hatter. 
ing a blow. And yet, history, no less than 
the annals of our immortal Faith, shall re· 
cordforhec a share in the advancement and 
consolidation of the world-wide community 
which the hand of 'Abdu'I-Bahi had helped 
co fashion, which no one among the rem· 
nancsof His Family canrival. 

Which of the blessings am 1 to recount, 
which in her unfailing solicitude she show
ered upon me, in the most critical and agi· 
tatedhoutsofmylife? Tome, standing in 
50 dire a need of the vitalizing gtace of God, 
.he was the liv ing symbol of many an attri · 
bute 1 had lcarned to admire in 'Ahdu'l-Bahi. 
She was to me a continuai reminder of Hi. 
inspiring petsonalicy, of His calm resigna
tion, of Hi. munificence and magnanimity. 
To me she was an incarnation of Hi. win_ 
,orne graciousness, of H i, all-encompa,sing 
tenderness and love. 

Itwouldtakemetoolongtomakeevena 
brief allmion to chose incidents of her liic, 
cach of which eloquently proclaims her as a 
daughter, worthy to inhcrit chat pricelcss 
heritage hequeathed to her by Baha'u'llah. 
A purity of life that refl ected ;tself in even 
the minutcst details of her dailyoccupatioru 
and activities; a tcnderness of heart that 
obliteratecl every distinction of creed, claM 
and colour; a resignation and serenity that 
cvokedto the rnind the calm and heroic fort;. 
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tude of the Bab; a natural fondness of flow_ 
ers and children that wassocharacteristicof 
Bah:i.'u'llih;anunafl'ectedsimplicityofman_ 
ners;:anextreme sociability which made her 
acce .. ible toall; a generosicy, a love, at once 
disintere.ced and undiscriminating, that re
flecud so c1early the attribute. of 'Abdu'l
&.hi's chanct er ; a .weetne .. of t emper; a 
cheerfulness that nO amount of sorrow could 
bc:c1oud ; a quiec and unnmming di.po.ition 
chat served co enhance a chomandfold the 
prestige of her exalte<:! rank; a forgiving na
ture that in.cancly disarmed the mo,c un
yieldingenemy-these rank among the out_ 
standing attribuu, of a ,aintly life which 
hi,tory will acknowledge a. having been en_ 
dowed with a cele,tial potency that few of 
the heroes of thepastpmses.ed. 

No wonder that in Tablee" which stand 
as cternal testimonies to the heauty of. her 
character, Baha'u' llah and 'Abdu' I-Baha have 
paid touching tributes to those thing. chat 
ttstify ta her exalted position among the 
members of their Farnily, that proclaim her 
as an example to their followers, and as an ob
ject worthy of the admira tion of ail mankind. 

1 need only, at this juncture, quote the 
following panage from a Tablet addresscd 
by 'Abdu'I-Baha ta the Holy Mother, the 
toneof whichreveals unmi,takably the char
acter of those cies that bound him to 50 

precious, 50 devoted a siner: 
"To my honoured and distinglli,hed sister 

do thou convey che expression of my hean
fdt, my inunse longing. Day and nighc ,he 
liveth in my remembrance: 1 dare make no 
mention of che feeling. which .epuation 
from herhas arouscd in my heart, for what_ 
ever 1 should attempt to express in writing 
will assuredly be effaced by the tears which 
suchllC:ntimentsmustbringtomyeye •. " 

Dearly-beloved Greatest Holy Lu f! 
Through the mist of tears that 6.11 my eye, 
1 Can c1early sec, a, 1 pen these lines, thy 
noble figure before me, and can rccognize 
the screnity of thy kindly fac e. 1 can still 
gaze, though rhe shadows of the grave sepa
rHe us, into thy blue, love-deep cyes, and 
Can fee l in ies calm inteniity, the immense 
love thoudid',t beH fortbeC auscofthinc 
Almighty Father, the attachment thar bound 
thee to the most lowly and insignificant 
among iu followen, the wafm affection rhou 

didst chcri,b for me in thine heart. The 
memoryof the inefl'able be.uty of thy,mile 
,hal! ever continue tO chccr and hearten me 
in the thorny pnh 1 am destined to punue. 
Tbe remembrance of the touch of thinehand 
sh.llspur me on ta followsteadfastly in thy 
way, the .weet magic of thy voice ,hall re
mind me, when the hour of adversity is at its 
darkes t, ta hold fast tO the rope thou did'st 
.eize '0 firmly ail the daysof ehylife. 

Bear chou this my message to 'Abdu'l
Bahi , thine eulted and divinely-appointed 
Brother: If the Cause for which Baha'u'lUh 
toiled and hboured, for which thou did' st 
sufler yeHS of agonizing !orrow, for the uke 
of whicb stream! of sacred blood have flown, 
should, in the days to come, encounter 
storms more severe thantho"" it ha. already 
weathered, do thou continue to overshadow, 
with thine all_encompauing care and wi.
dom, thy frail, thy unwotthy appointed 
child. 

Intercede, 0 noble and weU_favored .cion 
ofa heavenlyFacher, for me noless than for 
the toi1ing ma,ses of thy ardent lovus, who 
have sworn undying allegi. nce to thy mem_ 
ory, who.e rouis have ~n nourished by the 
energîesof thy love, who,e conduechas been 
moulded by the inspiring example of thy life, 
and whosc imaginatiOn! are 6.red by the im_ 
perish.ble evidences of thy lively faith, thy 
unshahble constancy, thy invincible hero_ 
ism, thy great renllnciation. 

Whatever betide u., however di.tre .. ing 
the vicissitudes which the na. cent Faith of 
Gad m.y yet experience, we pledge ounelves, 
before the mercy·seat of thy gloriow Father, 
to band on, unimpaired and undivided, to 
generationsyetunborn, the gloryof that 
t radition of which thou hast been iu most 
brilliant exemphr. 

In the innermost receslIC:S of our hearts, 0 
thou eulted Leaf of tbe Abh;i Paradisc, wc 
have reared for chee a shining mansion that 
the hand of time Can nevet undermine, a 
shrinewhichshall frame etern:llly the match
Icss beauty of thy countenance, an altar 
whereon thefireofthyconsumingloveshal.! 
burnforever. 

SHOGHI. 
The beloved of the Lord and the h.ndmaids 
ofthe merciful throughouttheWe.t. 
]ulyI7,1932. 
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BAHiYYIH KHÂNUM 

By MARJOR y MORTEN 

SHE was the daughter of Bah:i.'u'IJah and 
A.iyih !ili:i.num md the siner of 'Abdu'l
Bah:>. She was named Bahiyyih. To the fol
lowen of the Faith of Bah:i.'u'lI:i.h .he wu 
known and reverenced as The Gru t es t Holy 
LeaL To those ,he lived among she wu 

~a~nu:,'t:eh~:~sa~~ ~::' ~:~:di~; i:p;~~: 
;.:bo lives on in the hcaru of all who knew 
,nd loved her,-Kh:i.num, moving serene and 
'teadf>!t through'the days; showing goodnes. 
ina.imple sharingof each day', portion and 
lcavingforu.totakeandsharc inturn 
precious morsels of the substance that was 
forher the daily bread of life. 

W HEN you think of the traits md 
ways that made up her lovcly b-havior she 
cornes toyou at:first, perhaps, as sbcwelcomed 
you among her guests,-gracefully erect and 
poised, eontrolledyet atease,-puttingoth. 
ers at ease, without familiarity,-and with 
the mild dignity, simplicity and unselfcon. 
!ciousness of a great lady. Her guciousness 
.nd courtesy rellected the courtly Persia of 
another day. Even with her hmily she ob· 
.. rved sorne of the punctiHo of that day, 
gestures that for her wcre a part of a living 
ritual cather than a dead form; deliCHe 
values of human relationships th;lt outIast 
. 11 form and fashion and that expressed her 
innatc respect and consideration for every 
fdJow_bcing. 

And those rcnraining customs which in 
the East st ill hedged about a lady of her 
rank and sution you saw as you C. me to 
knowher that she accepted asshe would in_ 
clement weather that kept her indoors: saw 
chat ,he h.d moulded her life to the bound. 
of her sphere, pauring into it the umurc .. 
of her own spirit, and had found !Cope for 
.Il her qu..Jities. Her balance, seme of fine
neS! and titneli and puctiea! judgment she 
di.played in crening order and grac~ in the 
houschold, and.1I the element. tbat makc 
for well -b-îng she blended in an ambiencc 
of harmony. H er .trang will was neVer uscd 

to override and her dccided opinions wue 
never prcssed upon another. Her ways wu e 
gende. Others might break the shell with a 
blow: itwasforhertounsheath the kernel 
with Infinite care and skill. In her you met 
with no exactions, no biddance: she beck
oned, smiling, and would have no one come 
heavy-foorcd or bent to her wilL 50 quietly 
didshemakehcrinfluence fe1tthatyouwere 
scarcelyconsciousofitsworking. 

AND she shed her creative sympathy in the 
form ofunder interest in every deta i! in th~ 
Jives of tho,e around her, entuing into their 
hou .. in the .m.1I and filling them with 
happin .... ' . At the mOment you did nOt rec
ognize thi, sympathy a. sympathy, hut en_ 
joyed itin plca.ure. lr isacharmingPersian 
habit towrapa gift in an embroidercd silk or 
linen doth, as fine in its way as the thing cn
dosed. So,always,she gave a giftwithin the 
gîft. You took the happy warmth of content
ment you felt when you were with her and 
only bur Came ta reali"e that this was the fine 
wnpping of a deeper joy, a richer core. One 
of the endle,s glimpse, of this two-fold bless· 
ing we had one day whcn we wcre with her 
in 'AkH and she lay il1 of fever, whik ail 
the house wasiillcd withhushed preparatioO$ 
for a wedding that evening. Just before the 
simple ceremony shc sent for the young girl, 
-hardly more than a child,-who came 
trembling and tearful. She blessed her with 
a smile, touchcd her white cotton d ... s and 
the veil and wreath of orange flower. wehad 
improvised for her in w~stern hshion, and 
said softly, 'How very preny!' The litde 
bride forgot her fea" H that ward of ap_ 
proval and went to her marriage with a 
blcssing she W OlS not yet able toundentand. 

AMONG the Persians a mother in admon
ishing or consoling her child calls it mUar, 
mother. This tender expression shc uscd gen
cully tO a11 those who were dose about he r. 
Hel' murmur of, "mtidar a)'b nadtirad,"
"Morher, never mind,"-was an assuaging 
echoin rhehousc. Toeachoneshewa,com-
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forter. But you would nOt he content to 
describeherasmotherly. Motherliness istoo 
eonfining a cerm. Mother- Iovecmbnce, and 
holds, however lighdy; hassomethingof pos. 
scs,o;ivcness, romething chat asks response to 
the lovc showerw. There wasnohintofthis 
inheraflection. Sheleft spitit and body alike 
unerly free, demandingnothingofthoscshc 
loved. And she would, it scemed, have them 
unaware of any debt of love. So lighe waS 
ber toueh that she woke in them no sense of 
responsibility or eonscious gr~titude. Even 
when she comforted, her cuess WH fe~tber 
soft: for she knew t hat those in rore need 
can be hruised by the least prellure of com
passion. Shewouldgive the balmitsel f and 
.dd no weight Of herownhand;sothatheal
ing and eomfon came a, a magic gift. At 
the t ime you neither knew nor askcd ics 
source, and your thankfulness overllowed in 
~happyshHing of the gift. 

SHE would nOt weigh your worth and re
ward you according to your deserts; nor 
would she consider whetnu your pain werc 
inflkred or sd f_provoked, as if she knew 
that ,ufrering has a sancei ty of irs own. She 
ncver satin judgment and wasnotconcerned 
with scparating the sh~p from the gOHS. 
Not only did she not single out blackfrom 
white in the flock, hut in the inner fold of 
your own nature she did not ca!! the fau lt 
dnk nor sec the white bmb in a good action. 
She would not use crieidsm and censure. 
When you brought heryour darkneu ,he.!it 
:lcaper. Ifyou had donc wrong Or hi led in 
yourcflort, or cven h iled tomakc the eflorT, 
she loved you the more, con,clOUS of your 
chagrin in hilure; pitying you for your 
wukness anddcfcat and pitying you, too,if 
you did not sufler and fclt no shamc in 
failure. 

You wcre sure that if one tricd to hurt 
her she would wi,h to console him for his 
own nuelty. For hu love was uncondi
rloned, could penettlte disguise and see hun
gcrlxhind the mask of fury, and sheknew 
that the most brutalse!f i.secretly hoping 
to find gcntlcness in another. She had that 
rarest heart-courage,-to uncover the very 
quickoftenderncsstoanyneed. And50deep 
wuherunderstandingthatshep!umbc:d ail 
the miseries of the human heut and rnd 

their significJllce, ble"ing baeh ehe victim 
and the VJlid pain iueH. 

SO alivewa.,hetothesource of all bauney 
that she h.d no conscÎousne.., of her own 
baunty. When ,he made a giftshe seemedto 
lx thanking you for it. The prompting in_ 
duded gratitude. When she gave joy sh~ 
blessedyoulorit. Itwasalmost asifshe did 
not distinguish giving from receiving: as 
whcn, during ehe lait yearof her life, she 
went one summer day to the mountain with 
the chi!drenof her family and sac watching 
thernat theirpicnic. Ta have hcr therewith 
thcmmade theday a festiva!. This joy that 
she shed she shared .... And when they 
came down in the evening she thanked them 
for her delight in their play and for the 
happineM their happiness had given hu. 

Though .he was unaware of her own lov
ing_kindness she Was moved by the lust 
trace ol ie in othen. To serve her was not 
dury: ie was high privilege. But she took 
noth;ng for granted in tne wayof devoted 
service and cven in her hst houts she whis
pcred orsmiled herthanksforevuylîttlest 
ministration. H er generositywas instinctive, 
not con,ider.d: you fclt no pause between 
impulse and act. You knew that her open_ 
hmdedness was the cvidence of an unbroken 
,Hum of impelling kindness that flowed 
throughher, that never faHed. She deJ ighted 
in making presents,----swcctmcats and goodies 
and coins for the children, and for ochers 
flowers,keepsakes,--a vial of attac of roses, 
a 1'O<ary, or sorne delicate thing that she had 
uscd and carcd lor. Anything that was given 
hershe oncdaygave tosorneoneelse,romc
one in whom she l elr a special n.ed of a 
special favour. She was channel rather than 
cup; open treasury, not locked casket. 

AND as she would nOt lock away her small 
rreasures,neirherwould.he store upherwi,
dom and her riches of experience. In her, 
experience left nO bitter ash. Het flame 
transmuced ail of life, even its etude and 
base partieles, into gold. And this gold she 
spent. Hcr wisdom waS of the hure. She 
ncvetreduced Ît ro formula or pteccpt: wC 
have no wise soyings of hers that we can 
hmg motto-likc on our walls. Just bybcing 
",hat she was she gave us ail that she knew. 
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A thousand of the things that cannat he 
utterw by the human tangue she spoke in 
,mile and glance, and in tender silence. 

Often ,he would sit silent in a hum of 
,-oice5, but ncver shut in a shell of silence, 
neVer isoJated nor aloof. H er stillneS! was 
neither cmpty nor insistent: it did not hush 
nOr summon others ta quiet, but made ac
companiment ta the play of voices around 
her. How full she was al deep tranquillity: 
how hr removed from mere placidity. She 
lovwlaughtcr and olten joinw in the eager, 
merry moods of the young people who dus
terw about her. Thcse rcsponsive humours 
• .-cre happy ripples on the sea of her tran
Quillity. 

SHE wu scldom alone. The unit y and sdl
lessncss chat some may win by vigil and with
d"wal she reachcd and maintained in the 
company of othcrs. Her whole attitude of 
life was pnyer. Hcr thoughts were kneeling 
Ihoughu. She found communion in shared 
quietude, and pnvacy in a sunny room whrrr 
children played. Hcr <oom w;u the hran of 
lhe house. Around Ihe glow of her hrazicr 
in winter or when she sat on her window 
divan in full sunligln, old and young would 
gather near her, Jilrering in one by one, 
.]ipping out again to work or play, or paus_ 
ing for a moment in a busy day at the door_ 
",ay for a glimpse. You lelt your shocs al 

lhe threshold of that <oom and you ldt, [00, 

any outer covering of pose or manner you 
might have made for yourself for protection 
in a bleak world. Herr was no n« d for pre
lence and brave showing: here in the Iight 
of her shining simplicity you became simple. 
Ail fur Went out of you, ail ,hyneS5, ail 
timidity. Insensibly she tempeud coldnes! 
and warrned indifference. You did not Ihink, 
How gond she is: how .selfish am I. For the 
moment self wa. forgotlen and, in the for_ 
ge tling, conscious standards of cornpari$On 
"'Ue lost. The current of intent that fed Ihe 
ego was eut. You were free. 

AL THOUGH for $0 many yun she had 
becn the head of Ihar g<eH household, direct
ing every deuil of in ordering, she showed no 
urge to small activity. When there was 
sornething to he donc she did it straightw~y, 
giving it her full attention. When . he sn 

with foldw hands she was wholly then:: no 
p~rt of her mind sumed to he busy with the 
neX! nep, the dUly ta come. ft was in keep
ing wilh her harmony wieh life that she gave 
hersc!f in her entifeey to her hauts of corn
panionship and 50 made them complete. 
Islands in time. 

And she was not only in harmony with 
life and those who peopled ie fo~ her: she 
was never in conflict nor at variance within 
herself. In her inclinations you hoard na 
dissident minoriey of hesi tarion, no murmur 
of reluctance that rob. the act of iu purity, 
its genero!ity. He. per$Onaliry was sa at_ 
cunw to her spirit that integrity and punly 
were her nacural expreS5ion, and her habit of 
recognizing and çhoosing the pure in ail 
things was involuntary. She was incorrupt_ 
ible rather than innQ<.:ent, for she knew Ihe 
~hapes of evil and hced Ihem fead essly. She 
regarded ail life wilh something more gen_ 
erous than lolcrance and her ourlook was 
uncolored by any slightest tint of prejudice. 
If you had looked for huIt you would have 
found only human sides of her rare quali_ 
tics, and these sides linked you with her in 
understanding and allowed awe ta give way 
lO devotion. 

SHE was not lurnw nor even eduçated in 
a worldly sense: she drew her wisdom from 
hidden springs. Though her intelligence was 
of the hean, that hcart itsrlf was filled from 
.ources deeper than human knowledge. She 
did nOI read much or olten write but wu in 
a constant slate of communication with life. 
You fclt Ihat every abject held something 
of impott for her; that every phase of natUre 
and cvery thing, animate and inanimate, 
",cre as letters and syllables formed to a mcs
sage for her <cading. And ail that she gath
ercd she trandated inro ways of living. She 
did not expound or [each: won you by no 
argument or triumph of wit: never lent her_ 
se lf to persuasion or appea!. Depth to depth 
she shared with you a secret that through 
sorne alcherny of spirit fed your instant n«d. 

I{ she found you troubled she would not 
discuss your difficulries and try to 50Ive your 
problems. You forgot them. Confusion and 
complexity were dissolvw in her waml clar_ 
iry. You ruched with her a region of con
sciousnes. beyond clarnour and doubt and 
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m.yond quesrioning. You were reassured. 
With a ward .he gave you certainty, and 
reality of a$lurance. 

Whcn a fig is plucked very early in the 
morning before the sun has warmed it, it 
hold. a c1ear honeyed drop at the base. les 
sweerne!s, disti!led during the night, is con
densed at dawn into a single globule sus· 
p<'ndedfrom the cool globc of the fruit,
the soul of the fruit. 50 .he gave 
you the essence together with the solid body 
of the hct. 

And as she showed us love in ail the mani
fold workings of its guiding powu and in 
the coundcss shades of in reflected glory,
yieldingherselfutterlytoitsbreath andso 
making it plain ta our eyes, as a trce in 
abandoning itself to the wind beeomes the 
breeze made visible,-so, too, .he made us 
fee l that back of love itself is a mightier 
force, its Essence, which we are not yer able 
ta bear in ail its fulnes •. 

W HEN you went ta her unsati.fied and 
restles! you di.covered thar your unrest and 
discontentwere rea lly homelessncss of spirit. 
Over the next hill and the next you had gone, 
searching for unctuary and peace. H ere in 
her white room you found them. You found 
the w"y ta bring heaven to little thing., ta 
compass the Infinite with four walls. Herc 
washome. 

Shc SCi!med not ta ~parate thi. plane from 
the next, nortolong,-for :.!lrherigoursof 
heryears,-to escape ta the bright wonder of 
the future lite. In her d:lily round .he car
ried rhecommonplaceta the edge ofdream 
and sbowed you wonder in the trivial and 
the fugitive. Small things wcre not small to 
her: they wcrc fragment! of the vast. She 
gave you, not hope of hliss to come, but 
realization of present happincss. With her 
you felt marvel in every tiniest aspect of life 
around you,-a flower, a .hadow on the wall, 
a fold of her veil,a voice in the garden be
low; all thesc wcre touche<! with enchant
ment. You bccame aware of the mystery of 
the spirit an imating ail things, and of the 
preciousneS5 of every instant. This moment, 
this now, was ting~d with the bcauty of the 
~ternal and heM an atom of happiness, abso
lute and eternal. 

T HOUGH she had nothing of luxury and 
h~r possessions were few and of no great ;n_ 
trin.ic value, sh~ made nOne of the denial of 
life of the ascetie. She loved beauty. You 
would say thar she lent ta her surroundings 
her sense of arder, fragrance andexquisite
ne .. , but you look in vain for words ta de
scribe that inn~r 5en.ibility of which these 
were the outer gossamer traces. Ever after 
ta those who had known her any lovely 
thing, any perfection of refinement wa. a 
reminder of her. She WH immorr"lized in 
ail beauty. In the moth_green and silver of 
.pring you find something of her fragrance 
and ddic:lcy: in the fountain jet that is the 
voice of the garden you hear her. You rc
memm.r h~r in the sound of the sea, and in 
the laughter of children. Wherevu happi
ness is or friendship, she is there. 

W E of the West knew her only in the lat
ter days of ber life. But we could not find it 
in our hearts ta wish that we had known her 
in her youth or earlier womanhood nther 
than in the time of her fulfillment. She had 
none of the habits of mind which we have 
come toasrociate with age. We sec old age 
musiDg, looking over ics shoulder; sighing 
over memorie. flattened m.tween pages 
turned with the years,---distiDCt, perhap., 
and sharpin outline, but dried of the fullness 
and colour of living cmotion5. She had na 
nccd ta turn back the leaves, ta recapture 
any shreds of vanished hours. The e..ential 
filaments of the past wer. woven with 
the threads of the present into today's 
pattern. Her now embodied ail her yester
days. 

And you would not say that she waS still 
beautiful, for chat implies a prescrving Jac
quer of time. Her beauty, tOO, was fulfiU· 
ment, nOt vestige of former lovelines •. A 
luminous tendcrness played over her f;.ce, 
mobilizingitsstrengthandnoblenessofmod. 
dling. Thoughherclear tints h,d palcd,
except the colouring of her eyes that were 
still clearly blue,-and her soft contours 
were carvcd away, she WlS more than m.,mti· 
fuI in cxtreme slenderness and fragility, in 
finene!. of texture and structure, and in 
grace that was long union of graciou. 
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thought and act. Her gcsturcs werc filled 
with meaning: her hovering hand bles.sed you 
""foreyou felt ir.pressure. 

She had the .wift re'pome of youth and 
the agele," viul powu of adding the charm 
of her own qu~ljty ro the .poken word. ln 
rdEng a Ettle .tory, a ûmple picturing of 
sorne simple thing, she would pause, .mile, 
hold the image; warm it bcforc she gave it 
w you. When wc begged her ta t dl us of 
the scenes of rumult and outrage that 
crowdedherchildhood or of the long hard
ship in exile and imprisonmcnt, she would 
not try to recrcate in part that drama too 
grcat for any tdling, or even tobringtothe 
surface an episode out of the troubled past. 
She would simply allow to emerge from her 
still dcpths sOrne living impression, .ome 
poignant deuil, and so move you with this 
glimpse thn you fdt ail the seasons of hu 
grief and the full measurc of her pain: and 
you knew, too, that this grief, this pain, 
were never for her.,dt. Shc could convey 
mgui.h irs.,\f in a look. Andin thischarged 
look youfir. t saw humansuffering,andthcn 
beneath that an intimation of woe immeas
ure:l ble for the darkened understanding of 
those wbohad caused the suffering. 

HER burdens ap!X'ared Eght becauseshedid 
not bond under rhem, and ,he approached 
grcat ta,ks wirhout app:.rent effort. She 
seemed never to scatch nor to strive becausc 
shc sbowed no trace of tension andstrain. In 
ail her life she had known nOne of the hot, 
dusty moments of humm nruggle, nor it. 
breathless,small achievements, but had gone 
forward unfaltering, with a tranqui1 1ifting 
of the heart in action, to meet a .uccession 
ofdifficultdays. 

Her Iife could not bc callcd marryrdom, 
for she didnotrecognize it assuch. She was 
not ,haken by the transports of rapture of 
the martyr and had no urge ro raise rhe bm_ 
ner, to rush to ençounter, to offer up with 
huoic valour. Her ardour burned with a 
'le.dy tlame. lntheface of te,tanddanger 
,h~ neirher hurried nor held back, but entered 
th., perilous way with quiet brcath. Her 

courage waS born of herunderuanding faith, 
anditw .. thi,faith,thisunders[anding,rhat 
carried her serenc through years of incessant 
labour and meticuloU! service, and through 
time. of waiting empty-handed, -and 
through tb" bearing of irremediable sorrow 
andloss. 

SOMETHING greater than forgiveness she 
h.d.hown in meeting the cruelries and stric
ture. in her own life. To he hurt and to 
forgive i, s:lindy but f.r beyond thi.;. the 
power tocomprehend andnot bchurt. Th;' 
powu ,he had. The word ma~lum, which 
.lignifie, accept;l.nce without compbint, ha. 
come to he a!Sociared with her name. ,Sb., 
was never known to complain or lament. It 
wasnottharshe made thebcsrofthings, but 
thatshe foundin everything,evenincalam_ 
ity iuelf, the germ. of enduring wisdom. 
She did not resi.! the ,bock. and upheavals 
of life and ,he dicl not run counter ta ob
stacl. .. She was neVer impatient. She was 
as incap.ble of impatience aS she was of re
voit. But this was not sn much long-suffer
anCe aS it wa, quiet awarencss of the forcts 
that operate in the hours of waiting and in
activity. 

Always she moved with the luger rhyrhm, 
the wider ,weep, tow.rd the ultimate goal. 
Surely, confidcnrly, ,b" followed the cirele 
of her orbit round th., Sun of her existence, 
in [hac complete .cquie.cence, that pcrfect 
accord,whichunderlie.faithitself. 

So ,he wa, in lik And when .he Came to 
die her failing faculties rhrew inro sharper 
and intenser relief the nature of her hcart 
and spirit. Itwasaoifshefirstletslipaway 
the m"Chanical deyice. of rhe mind and the 
transient seme perceptions whileholding fast 
rothe endthe essentialelementsofhcr bcing, 
unclouded by extrcmity of bodily weakne" 
and pain. Still her smile spoke strength, se_ 
renity,rendcrncss.ndthelove thatisboth 
recognition.ndbestowal. And soshe lcft for 
remembrancc aloncle:lrrecordofthepHtern 
of herlife. 
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EXCERPTS FROM DIARY OF MRS. KEITH 
RANSOM-KEHLER, THE LAST AMONG WEST
ERN PILGRIMS TO MEET THE MOST EX
AL T E D LE A F DUR 1 NG THE C LOS 1 N G D A Y S 

OF HER LIFE 

"FROM the Greatcst Holy Leaf 5treamed 
an effulgence of beauty :and heavenly love 
thatIhavenevcrwitne.~dfromanyhuman 
heing. To come into her presence was tO 
hush and eult the soul. Shewaslike a bird 
at dawn, the coming of spring, a city On a 
far horizon; evuything ehae wakes our won
der and reve.ls the depths and nOt the tu
multsofthe heart. 

"On tWO occasions .he removed my Bahâ·[ 
ring and aiter holding it for sorne rime te_ 

placed it revencd. Twicc she blew on the 
palm of my lund,. swcet, cool, delicioul 
breath and then exultantly exclaimed: 'ft il 
.JI right now: 

"Her mind was never quite d ear exeept 
on the occasion of my partîng. 

"Shc would reaeh Out her delieate hand 
and, pressing my cheek dose against her 
own, would make sorne lovcr-like exclama
tion. 1 wa. di"olved by her swe<:tness. 

"For the most part ,he would chant in a 
low del icious voiee sOrne glorious T. blet or 
pocm, smoothing my hand or holding me 
under the chin as sb" ung. 

"'Ones ,he remember me? Docs ,he know 
wholam?'lasked. 

"'Who îs this,!Q!anum?" asked Qiya. 
"'Mu'aUimih' (tcacher), she answered. 

She addrescsed me and referred ta me by 
th.t name. 

"On the eve of my dep:lfture 1 went ta 
tea with the ladies of the Household. !ili~
numwa, very feeble, huvisit ta the Shrine 
of B.ha'u'IHh on the ascension night had 
oon very hard for her. Every Sunday sh. 
insilted on going ta the meeting On Mt. 
Carmel: she h.d ta be lifted in and OUt of 
thecar . . 

"Her thoughtfulnelS, her loving kindness, 
hcr5elf-ma.tery, hercomp!etededication ta 
the thing. of the 'pirit never ccased to the 
last houc thu 1 saw hu, jUle a month and a 
day before her :uceasion. 

"As 1 was m~king my farewel!s :Qiyi as-
5istedhertob"rfeet;n,pitc ofmyprotests. 
She foldedme oh,.o tendcrly in her preciou~ 
arms and s~id: 'When you are come ta Persia, 
1 want you ta give my love to every Baha'i 
in al!thatland,tothementhe$1mc astothe 
women. And when you reach the holy city 
of Tihdn enter it in my name, and te~ch 

there in my name: 
"How bHnd r was not ta reaHu: thn she 

was sending her last message ta Pers;a! 
"One morning as 1 layon my bed 1 sud_ 

denly burst ;nto hysterical wecping. 1 could 
nOt control myseH for haH an hour. It 
seemed so unreasonable for 1 had not :any idea 
what 1 waS weeping for. RaQmat suddenly 
did the same thing. When the teleg ram came 
the nextday we rea lizcd rhat thiJoccurred 
at the t imc of herpassing. 

"How greatly 1 prize the ring stone, a coin 
from the pocket of Bahi'u'llah, sorne rock 
candy and a brok. n phial (not broken whcn 
she pn,ented it) of attar of roses that she 
h.d given me. Hec 'pirit will always seem 
gloriouslynear b"cause of these last hu venly 
meetings with her. 

"Beautiful !Q!anum, in your gtace, kind
ness and love implore God's forgiveness for 
myfaultsandfailingsandinrercedethatthe 
pricelen gift of love which you so coasise_ 
ently taught us may descend into my cold 
and untcnantcd hurr. This is my supreme 
petition that the gifr of love may ~ mine 
once more." 
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THE GREATEST HOLY LEAF 

WILLARO P. HATCH 

"Whalcwr be/idt ut ••• we p/tige ouru/wl, be/ore the mncy~seal of thy glorious 
Fa/ber to wnd on unimpaired and undividcd, to generatirms yet unborn, the glor)' of the 
ITtJditirm 4 which tbvu hast bun ifs mOlt brifliant exrmplrsr." SHOGHI EFFENDI. 

Tell of unselfi.h deed. chat mave the hcarts , 
Of Love, ma..., boundbs chan the air you 

breHhe, 
Thn kuows no sen, nor race-hctray

ethuat, 

Tootenderistoevergriefbcqueathe: 

Thcmourncr'sstrengthshallthenoncemore 
rcturu, 

The sick one, prone upon a lowly cot, 
Shallfind rcdeeming grace, and hopeful , 

learn 
Ta live anew, from fngrances you'v/! 

brought. 

Greatest Holy Leaf: inured so to pain: 
Whogentlyshoneabove recurringblows, 

Like sunlight, ,trearning down the rug_ 
gedclifh, 

Unlocks the cold carth from impris-

Nor Riçlvan fount, whose gHstening spray 
doth h ll 

O'cr marbl. parh, to greet the cirding 
brook, 

Had everkinderheart or tongue recall, 
Thar here her Lord of Hcavcn's vision 

took. 

Createst HoIr LeaL mOre loving she grew, 
With everr onslaught hurled br heedless 

tribes; 
Fearless to stand, and patiendy endure, 

From subdety, its baIe and venomed 
gibes, 

No hero, burrung with a ~aint's desire, 
To drive forth evîl, which men's lu~ts en· 

throne, 
More bravely met opposing, brutal ire, 

Than she, who welcomed wounds br 
hatrcd sown. 

Greate!t HolyLeaf: uprisen to theBlest: 
Adorned with gems of purcst spirit gain. 

Thy Path in Eden walkcd, Babi'u'IUh: 
Cut from lu roses .very thorn of 

pain. 

Sacud with Brother of Thy Rcalm Divine, 
Thy Love to tuch, with him on earth did 

dwell: 
H appine"provedshe feasible,andThine 

Shelived,ThypreciousWordofGod 
totd l. 

EternalFire, a'lighe byGuardian Pen, 
Flame, On the altar of Thy deathlcss 

praise: 
AJ10therpcm but mirrors that aspire, 

Glowing the while from its trans· 
formingrays. 



PART TWO 





THE WORLD ORDER OF 
BAHA'U'LLAH 

PRESENT-DAY ADMINISTRATION OF THE 
BAHÀ'j FAITH 

By HORACE HOI.LEY 

l T HAS been the general chanctetîstîc of Movcment stands ab$Olutdy ntutul aS ta po_ 
religion chat organization marks the inter- Iicieal purposcs and entirely obedient to all 
ruption of the true spiritual influence and recognized authority. le will not be ovec
serves to prevent the origin:al impulse from looked by the stodent mat Babi'a'IUh i li the 
b<.ing c .. [tied into the world. The organi- ooly [digious tcacher making obedience ta 
ution has invariably bc:come a substituee for just governments and rulers a definite spit
religion rather than a method or an instru- ;tual commando 
ment u.cd to give the rdigion effett. The In this brie! .. nalysi. of the several features 
sepantion of people. into different tuditioM of the Bahi'l system of adminis tration the 
unbridged by any pea~ful or corntructive purpo~ i. rather to pla~ in the hand. of the 
intercourse has made chi! inevirable. Up to believen themselves a convenient summary 
the pre~nt time, in fact, no Founder of a of the available instructiorn chan co darify 
revealed reUgion has explicitly laid down the this aspect of the Movement to the nOn_ 
principles that should guide che admini.tra_ Bah;\'\. Until one has made contact with the 
cive machinery of the Faith H e has estab_ spirit of the Baha', tnchings and desires to 
lished. cooperate wholeheartedly with thcirpurpose, 

In the Baha'i Cause, the principles of the administrative phase of the Movement 
world administration were expresse<! by Ba- can have litde rcal meaning or appeaL 
ha'u'IUh, and these principle. were developed At the time of the passing of 'Abdu'I-Bahâ, 
in the writings of 'Abdu'I-Baha, more c'pe- the organiznion was fully defined but not 
cially in Hi. Will .mJ Testament. yet established among His followus. The 

The purpose of this organization is co make respornibi lity for carrying out the instruc
possible a true and lasting unit y among peo- tions was placed by 'Abdu'l-Bahâ upon His 
pies of different races, dasses, interests, char- grand.on, Shoghi Effendi, to whom wa. a.
acters, and inherited creeds. A dose and sym- signed the function of "Guardian of the 
pathetic . tudy of this aspect of the Bahâ', Cau~." Obedience to the au thority of tru: 
Cause will show that the purpose and method Guardian was definitely enjoined upon ail 
of Bah:i." administration is 50 perfect1y Bahâ'i. by 'Abdu'l-Baha, buc chis authority 
adapted to the fundamental spirit of the carries with it nothing of an arbitnry or per_ 
Revelation chat it bears to it the same rda- sonal character, bd ng limiced as co purpose 
tionship aS body to souL In character, the and method by the writings of Baha'u'lJ,ih 
princ iple. of Bah,,', "dministracion repre~nt and 'Abdu'I-Bah:i.. The Guardian un ifie. the 
the science of cooperation; in application, effons to bring into complete application 
they provide for a new and higher type of chose princip!es of world administration al 
morali ty worldwide in scope. In the clash ready clnrly defined. 
and confusion of sectarian prejudice, t he To assist the Guardian in his manifold 
Baba'i Movement is impartial and sympa_ respol15ibii itiCJ and duties and parricularly in 
thetic, offering a foundarion upon which rec_ the promotion of tru: teaching work, 'Ab_ 
onciliation can he firmly based. Amid the du'I_Bahâ provided for the appointment of 
complex interrelations of governments, the a group of co-worken tO he known as "The 
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l>lembcr, of the N~tion.l1 Spir;tu~l A"cmbly of th~ B.lh" 'i, uf the Unit~d StJu's 
ClnJtb. ln the background i.' the lowest ,en ;"n "f une of th. rib, of the 

comp l~tcd dome of the Ma~riqu1-A<!bk;ir. Wjlm~ne, lilinoi" U. S. A. 
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Hmd. of the Cau~ of God." The appoint 
ment of thi. body is a function of the Guard
ian, and the~ from the,r own numkr al"<' to 
rlecc nine perrons who will k dosely uro
eiatedwith the Guardian in the discharge oi 
hi,duties. histhe funccion of the Guardian 
also to appoint his own .ucce,rot, thi, ap
pointmenttoberatiliedbythenineHand,of 
the Cause. 

It is the genius of the Bahi', Cau.e thn 
the principle underlying the admini.trnion 
of its aflairs aim, to improve the life and 
~pbuild the character of the individual be
lieverin hisown localcommunity, wherever 
itmay he, and not to enhanee the prestige 
of those rclatively few who, by ..,lection 
or appointment, hold positions of higher 
authority. Baha'i authority i. measured by 
ltlf-sacrilice and not by arbitrary power. 
This fundamentalaim can bc ~en d early on 
srudying the significant emph1!i. which 
'Abdu'l-&ha pbced upon the local Bahi'; 
community. The local group, involving as 
it does men and women in ail the normal 
aetivitie.andrelarionsoflife,isthe founda_ 
tionuponwhichresutheentireevolutionoi 
the Cause. The local Baha'; communiey is 
gi,·enofficialrecognitiononlyafteritsnum
be r of adult declated believers has heeome 
nine or mote. Up ta this point, the cOrn
munityexins as a voluntary group of work. 
m and nudenes of the Cause. 

ln this connection, the word"community" 
;. not u,ed in the sense of any locality, ex
clusivdy Bah:i." in membership, nor of any 
manner of living diflering outwardly from 
the general environment, such as h.s beeo 
anempted by religionin. and also memhers 
of philosophic and economic movements in 
the past. A Baha', community isaunityof 
minds .nd heart., an a!Sociation of people 
tntirely volunury in character, establi, hed 
uponacommonexperienceofdcvotiontothe 
univers.1 aims of Baha'u'llah and agreement 
15tothe mcthodsbywhichtheseaimscanbc 
advanced. 

A Baha', community diflers from oth. r 
,·oluntary gatherings in thl( iu foundarion 
is sodttply laid and broadlyextended that it 
canincludeany,inceresoul. WhereaJother 
15sociarion.al"<'exclu.ive,ineffectifnotin 
;ntention,andfrommethodifnot frornid eal, 
8aha'lassociacionisinclu.ive,shuttingthc 

gates of fellowship tO no ,ineere soul. In 
evcry gathering there ;s Jat ont or developed 
some b .. isof ~lection. In religion thisbasis 
i'l a cree<! lirnited by the hinorieal nature of 
its origin; in politie. thi, i. pany or plat
form; in economic,thi.i. a mutual misfor_ 
tune or rnutual power; in che arts and 
science. thi,bni,cominsof'peci. l training 
or activity or intere.t. In.1I these matter., 
the more exclusive the basi, of selection, the 
stronger the mOvement-a condition diamet_ 
rically opposed ta that exi,ting in the Baha'i 
Cause. Hence theCau.e, fotail iu spirit of 
growth and progte .. , develops slowly as re
gards the numben of its active .dhe~nts. 
For people .re accustomed tO exclusiveoess 
and division in all.flain. The important 
sanctions have ever been warrants and justi
fications of division. Ta enter the Bahi'i 
Movement i. tO luve these sanctions khind 
- an experience which at first invariably 
expo~s one to new trials and suflerings, as 
the human ego revolu agaimt the . uprcme 
J1nction of universal love. The scientilic 
rnust associatewiththesimplcandunlearoed, 
the rich with the pooT, the white with the 
colorcd, the mystie with the literalist, the 
Christian with the Jew, thc Muslim with the 
Parsee: and on teTmS removing th. advantage 
of long cstabli,hedpresurnptions and privi_ 
legcs. 

But for thi, difficult experience ther. are 
gloriou. compens.tions. Let u. remembcr 
that art grows sterile a.it turo. away from 
the common humanity, th.t philosophy like
wise loses ies vision when developed in soli
tude, and th.t politie. and religion never suc
ceed apart from the general nced. of man
kind. Human nature is not yet known, for 
wehave alllivedinastateofmental,moral, 
ernotional or social defense, and thepsy
chology of def.nse is the psychology of 
inhibition. But the love of God remons 
fear;theremovaloffearestablishesthe latent 
powers, and . ssociation with othen in spir_ 
itual love brings these powers into vital, 
po,iti,·c expression. A Bahi', community i, 
a gathering where thisprocesscan take place 
in this age, slowly at fir.t, as the new impetus 
gathen force, mOre rapidly .. the membcr. 
occome conscious of the powers unfolding 
theflowerofunity.mongmen. 

Where the community il ,mali and insig_ 
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nificant, in comparison with the population 
of the dt y or town, the fir.t condition of 
growth is understanding of the Manifestation 
ofBaha'u'llih,and che next condition is thu 
of true humility. If these twO conditions 
exist, the weakcst soul hecomes endowed with 
effective power in service to the Cause. The 
result of unity. in fact, is to share the powers 
~nd faculties of ail with each. 

The responsibility for and supervision of 
local B.hi', affairs is vested in a body known 
as the Spiritul A .. embly. This body (limited 
to nine memher.) is elected annually on April 
21st, the fir.t day of Ri~v;\n (the Festival 
commemorating the Declaration of Baha'
u'lLih) bythe adultdechredhelieversoi the 
community, the voting list heing drawn up 
by the outgoing Spiritual Assembly. Con
cerning the chantcter and functions of this 
body, 'Abdu'I-Bahi has wrincn as follows: 

"It is incumhent upon everyone (every 
heliever) not to take any step (of Bahi'i 
activity) without consult ing the Spiritual 
Assembly, md they must assuredly ohey with 
heart and soul it. bidding and be submissive 
untoit,thatthingsmayheproperlyordered 
and weil arranged. Otherwise every person 
will act independently and, after hi. own 
judgment, will follow his Own desire, and do 
harm to the Cause. 

"The prime requisites for them that take 
counse! together are purityof motive, ndi_ 
anCeof spirit,detachment from ail else save 
Gad,attraction to His divine fragrance, hu
mility and lowliness amongst His loved ones, 
patience and long-sufferingin difficulties and 
servitude toHis exalted Thre.hold. Should 
theyhegraciouslyaidecltoacquiretheseat
tributcs, victory from the unso:cn Kingdom 
of Baha .hall he vouchsafed tothem. In thi, 
day, Assemblic. of consultation are of the 
greate.t importance and a vital necessity. 
Ohedience untothemis e .. ential andobliga
tory. 11>e memhers thereof muSt take counsel 
together in such wise tha no occasion for 
ill_feding or discord may arise. This Can be 
attained whou every memher expresses with 
absolute freedom his own opinion and setteth 
fonh his argument. Should anyone oppose, 
he musc on noaccount feclhurt, {or not until 
mattersarefullydi.cus.cdcanthe rightway 
he revca\ed. The shining spark of truth 
cometh forth only after the clash of differing 

opinions. If after discussion a decision he 
carried unanimously, weil and gond; but if, 
the Lord forbid, differences of opinion iliou\d 
~ rise, a majority ofvoice. mustprevaî l. 

"The first condition i. ab.olute love and 
harmony ~mongn the mcmhers of the lu
sembly. They must he wholly Iree from 
cstrangement and must manifes t in them
selves the Unit y of Gad, for they are the 
wavesof one su, the drops of one rivcr, the 
nar. of one heaven, the ray$ of one sun, the 
tree. of one orchard, the flower. of one gar
den. ShouId harmony of thought and ab50-
lu te unit y he non-existent, that gatheriog 
shall he dispel"Sed and that Assembly he 
brought to naught. 

"The second condition: They must when 
comingtogetherturntheirf"cestothe King_ 
dom on high and "sk aid from the re~lm of 
Glory .... Discussion. must ail he confined 
tospirituaI matters thatpenain to the train
ing of soul., the inst ruction of children, tho 
relief of the poor, the hclp of the feebk 
throughout ail classes in the world, kîndne,s 
tO allpeoples, the diffusion of the fragrances 
of Gad and the exaltation of His Holy Word. 
Should they endeavor to f"lfil these condi
tions the gcace of the HoIy Spirit .hall he 
vouch.afed unto thcm and that Assembly 
shall hecome the center of the divine ble,,
ings, the hosts of divine confirmation $hall 
cometotheir aid, andthcyshallday byday 
receivea neweffmionofspirit." 

The letters of Shoghi Effendi quote the 
fundamental instruction! contained in the 
writing. of Baha'u'llih and 'Abdu'I_Bah:i on 
the chancter of Bah:i', admininration, and 
give them definite application: "A u rdu\ 
study of B"h:i'u'lI:i.h's and 'Abdu'I·Bah;:! 
Tableu willrevealthatotherduties (beside3 
teaching theCause),nolenvital to the inter
est. of the Cause, devolve upon the elected 
represcntativcs of the friend$ in every 10-
cality. 

"They must endeavor to promote amity 
and concord amongsr the friends and secun 
an active and whoIehearted cooperation for 
the service of thc Cause. 

"They must do their utmost to extend at 
ail times the helping hand to the poor, the 
sick, the disabIed, the orpban, the widow, 
irrespective of color, caste and c....,ed. 

"They must promote by cvcry meam in 
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th~ ir pow~ r the material as weU as spiritual 
enlightenmentof youth, the means for th" 
education of children; institute, whenever 
polSible, Baha', educational institutions; or
ganize and supervise theirwork, and provide 
thehestmeansfortheirprogl"<'ss anddevelop-

"They muSt h"nd every effort topromote 
th~ interests of the M:uJtriqu'I-A<llikar (i.e., 
Hou~ of Worship),' and hasten the day 
wh~n the work of this glorious Edifice' will 
haveb~nconsummated. 

"They must encourage and stimulate by 
everymeansattheireommand,throughsub_ 
seriptions, reporu and articles, che develop_ 
ment of the variom Bahi', magazine •. 

"Th~y must undertake che arrang~ment of 
thereguhrmeetingsofthefri~nds, the feasts 
and anniverJ3fies, aS weU a.s the special gath
erings designed to serve and promote the 
social, inteUcctual and spiritual interests of 
their fellowmen. 

"They mmt supervise in th,,~ daY' when 
the CauSe is !tiU in if! infancy aU Baha'i 
publications and tumhtiom, and provide in 
gener~ for a dignified and accurate pre~nta
tion of aU BaM'i IiterHure and its distribu
tion to the general public. 
"The~ tank among the most outstanding 

obligatiomofthememb"rsof everySpiritu:.J 
Assembly. In what~ver locality the Cause 
has sufficiently expanded, and in order tO 
insure efficiency and avoid confusion, eachof 
the~ manifold functions will have to b" 
relerred coa special Comminee, I"<'sponsible 
to chat Assembly, elected by it from among 
the friend. in that locality, and upon whose 
work the A.semblywill have to exerci.e con_ 
stant and gen~nl supervi.ion. 

"In every locality, br it city or hamlet, 
whel"<' th"numherof adultdeclared be lievers 
exceednine,alocaISpirituaI As~mblymU5t 
b"forrhwith escablished. 

"As the progress and extension ol spiritual 
activities is dependent and conditioned upon 
materialmeam,iti.olabsolute nece .. itythat 
immediatelyaftertheesublishmencofloc:.J 
u weil as national Spiritual Assemblies, a 
Bah~'i Fund he cstablished, ta he place<! un-

A':'~:::."in. par,icul.rly '0 Spirit".! A ... mbli .. in 
'On th •• ho", of l.h Michis .n. 

der the exclusive control of the Spiritual 
Assembly. Ali donations and contributiom 
.hould b" offere<! to the Treasurer of the 
Assembly, for the express purpose of promot
ing the intere~ts of the Cause throughout 
thatlocalityo.rcountry. Itisthesacred obli
gation of every conscientions and faithful 
servant ofBaha'u'lIah,whodes ires to se<: His 
Causeadvance, tocontribute fre<: ly andgen_ 
erously for the increasc of that Fund. The 
membrrs of the Spidtual A~sembly will at 
their own discretion expend it to prornote 
the uaching campaign, tohdp the needy, to 
establish educatÏonal BaM', imtitution!, tO 
extend in every way thdr .phere of service. 

"Nothing whHever should be given to the 
puhlic by any individual among the friends, 
unie .. fully considered and approved by the 
Spiritual Assembly inhis locality; and, ifthis 
(as is undoubtedly the case) is a matter that 
pertains ta the genenl înterests of the Cause 
in that laud, then ît is incumbent upon the 
Spiritual Assembly ta submit it to the con
sideration and approval of the National Body 
reprcsenting ail the various local Assemblies. 
Not only with regard ta publication, but aIJ 
matte rs without any e::o;ccption whatsocver, 
regardîng the interests of the Cause in that 
localîty, individually or collect ivdy, should 
h" referred exclusively to the Spiritual As
~mbly in thac localîty, which shall decide 
upon ic, unless it h" a matter of national 
interest,in whichca~ itshall brrelerred to 
the National (Baha'i) Body. With this N a
tional Body alsa will rest the deci,ion whether 
a given questiou is of local or national inter_ 
est. (By national affairs is nOt meant matter. 
that are political in their character, for the 
fTiends of Gad the world over are n rictly 
forbiddcntomeddlewithpoliticalaffairs in 
any way whatcver, but rather thing, that 
affect the spi ritual activities of the body of 
che friends in thatland.) 

"Fu!1 hHmony, however, as weil aS co
operation among th" various local Assemblies 
and che memh"r. thomselves, and particularly 
h"tw~en each Assembly and the National 
Body i. of the utmost importance, for upon 
it depends the unit y of the Cau~ of God, 
thesolidarityofthefrîends,thefull,speedy 
and efficient working of the spiritual activi
tiesofHis lovedones. 

"The various Assemblies, local and na-
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tional, constitute today the hedrock upon the 
strcngth of which the Universal House (of 
Justice ) isin futureto he firmly established 
and raised. Not until the.!e function vigor_ 
ously andharmoniously c;m the hopc for the 
terminnion of this pcriod of transition he 
realized . .. Bear in mind that the key
note of the Cause of God is not dictatorial 
au thority, but humble fellowship; not arbi
trary power, but the spirit of frankand lov_ 
ing consultation. Nothing .hort of the ,pirit 
of a true Baha'i Can hopc to reconcile the 
princip!e. of mercy and justice, of fI-eedom 
and submission, of the .ancttty of the right 
of the individual and of sdf-surrender, of 
vigilance, di.cretion and prudence on the one 
hand, and fd low.hip, candor, and counge On 
thcother." 

Experience in the life of a Bah.i'î Com_ 
munity and participation in the deui!, of il., 
severalactivitiesimpre.!sesone with the fact 
thH Baha', unit y ha, in it new d ements 
which work powerfully to expand one's are .. 
of syrnp;>thy, deepen onc's insight, develop 
one', character and bring order and stability 
into al! of one's alfain. There can be no 
highcr privilege than the expuience of at· 
tempting toservefaithfullyupon .. Spiritual 
Assembly,conscious as iu members arc of the 
unique standard upheld by 'Abdu'I-Baha and 
bringingasitdOl'! the opportunity of dealing 
with a large range and divcrsity of human 
prob!erns from an impcrsonal point of view. 
ltisinevitable thatthenineelectedrnembers 
shallexemplify diverse interestsand types of 
chOi ractcr,with the result thatunityof heart 
and conseiencewith the other eightmernbers 
is a direct training t(, enter into spiritual 
unit y with the larger body of mankind, No 
suehschool,ofdi"ipline and impira tion exist 
On e"rrh today, for one must bear in mind 
that a Bah .. ' , community can never he an 
exclusive group nor a closed circlc of inter
ests but, on the contrary, iu fundament~1 
purposeis tounify and cooperate withevery 
pmsible element in the surrounding pop_ 
ulation, 

The local Spiritual Asscmbly after elecrion 
organizes by clccting from iu own number " 
chairman, corresponding secretary, record
ingsecretary and treasurer. Itshouldappoînt 
from iu Own memben or from the local 
Baha'î community working committees re-

sponsible for the various permanent activities 
of the Cause. 

Since a Spiritual Assembly is est~blished 
upon a ncw and higher ide~l, the chHacter, 
knowledge and purity of iu mernbers il cs. 
sentia! tosuceess. Whereverpersoual ambi_ 
tion, narrowness or impurity enters a Spir_ 
itual Assembly, the result~ arc invariably tO 

eheck the growth of the Cause and, if these 
conditions are prolonged,todestroy the foun · 
dation already laid. The carefu! nudent of 
the teachings will accept this result as one 
more vindication of the a11_snrrounding spirit 
protecting this Faith. The d imination of 
an unworthy gronp from the Baha'i Cause 
would he " bitter disappointment but nOt ~n 
evidence that the Cause had failed. On the 
contrary, the Cause couldonly he decbred a 
hilure if personal ambition, pride, narrowness 
and impurity should 50 prevai! as to build a 
world-wide organization able to pervert the 
originalpurpose. 

The local Spiritllal Assemblics ofa country 
arelinked together and co-ordinated throllgh 
another elected body of nine memhers, th. 
National Spiritual Asscmbly. This body 
cornes lnto being by means of an annua! 
electionheldbyeleeteddelegatesrepresenting 
the local Baha'i communities. The ddegate' 
are clccted by a11 the "duit declarcd bdicvcn 
of a community in which a Spiritual As· 
scmbly exists. The National Convention in 
which the delegates arc gathered together is 
composedofanelcctivebodybaseduponthe 
principleofproportionalrepresentation. The 
to tal numberof delegates is fixed by Shoghi 
Effendi for each country, and This number 
i! fulfilled by ~"igning to each local corn· 
munity the number of delegaus called for by 
iu rehtive numerical strcngth. These Na· 
tionalConvenriomareprcferablyheldduring 
thepcriod of Ri<;lvan, the twelve days begin
ning Apra 21st which cornmemorate the 
Declaration made by Baha'u'llah in the Gar. 
den of Ri<;lvan near B~ghd:id. The recogni
tion of ddegat es is vested in the outgoing 
National Spiritual Asscmbly. 

A National Convention i, an occasion for 
deepening one's understanding of Bah,,'i aC
rlviIics and of sharing reports of national and 
localactivities for thepcriod of theclapsed 
yeal. Ithasheen the custom tohold a public 
Baha', Congrcss in connection with the Con-
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vention. The function of a Baha', delegate 
i. limited to the duration of the National 
Convention and participation in the election 
of the new N ational Spiritual Assembly. 
Whilegathered together, the delegates are a 
consultativeandadvisorybodywhoserccom
mendationsaretobecarefullyconsideredby 
the members of thedectedNational Spiritual 
As~mbly. 

Delegau. unable to attend the Convention 
in person are permitted tO vou for che new 
National Spiritual Assembly by maiL 

The rchtion of the National Spiritual As
scmbly to the local Spiritual Assemblies and 
tothe bodyofthe believersinthecountryis 
Ihus defined in the letter! of the Guardian 
of the Causc: 

"Regarding the esublishment of N ational 
Assemblie!, it i. of viul importance thatin 
cvery country, where the conditions are hv_ 
orable and the number of the friends ha. 
grown and reached a considerablesize------that 
• N ational Spiritual Assembly be immedi
arely esubll.hed,representativeofthcfricnds 
throughout th~t country. 

"Its immediate purpose is to stimuhte, 
unify and co·ordinate, by frequent personal 
consultnions, the manifold activitiesof tl", 
friends aS well a. tl", local As.emblie.; and 
by keeping in close and constant touch with 
the Holy bnd, ini tiate measures, and direct 
in general the "ffairs of the Cau.e in that 
country. 

"It . erves also another purpose, no len 
essential chan the fint, a. in the course of 
lime itshall evolve intotl", NationalHouse 
of Justice (referred to in 'Abdu'l-Bahi'. Will 
as the 'Secondary House of Justice') which 
according to the expEcit text of the T ! !fa· 

menlwillhave,inconjunctionwiththeother 
National Assemblie$ throughout the Bah.> ', 
world, to elect dir~c tly the members of the 
International or Univers"l House of Justice, 
that Supr~me Council thn wiU guide, organ_ 
ize and unify the alfair:. of the Movement 
throughout the world. 

"This National Spiritual Assembly which, 
pending the establishment of the Univcrsal 
House of Justice, will have tobcrc-clected 
once a ycar, obviously assume! gravc I"<'sponsi
bilities forit ha. to exercise full authority 
overall the local A .. emblies in iu province, 
and will have to direct the actÏvitie. of the 

friends, guard vigilantly the Cause of God, 
and control and supervise the affairs of the 
Movementin general. 

"Vital issues, affecting the interests of the 
Cause in that country, such aS the m"tterof 
t ranslation and publication, the Mailiriqu'l
A<fukir,theteachingwork, andothersimilar 
mattersthatstand distinccfromstrictlylocal 
affain, must beunderthefuUjuri!dictionof 
the National Assembly. 

"lt will have to refer each of these ques
tions,evcn as the local A.semblie., tO a .pecial 
commi ttee, to he e\ected by the m~mbers of 
the National Spiritual A. sembly from among 
ail the friends in that country, which will 
beartoitthe same relations a. the local Com_ 

mittees bear to their respective local Assem
blies. 

"Withir,too, Tests the decision whether a 
certain point at i"ue is snictly local in iu 
nature, md should ·be reserved for the con
sideration and deci.ion of the local Assembly, 
or whether it should fall under iu own prov
ince and hea matterwhichought torcccive 
ics special attention. 

"It is the bounden dut y, in the intereS! of 
the Cause wc ail love and serve, of the mem
bers of the incoming National Asscmbly, 
once clected by the dclcgates at Convention 
t ime, to ilCek and have the utmmt regard, 
individually as we\1 as collective\y, for the 
advice, the considered opinion and the true 
sentiments of the assembled delegate •. Bm
ishing every vestige of secrecy, of undue 
reticence, ofdiccHorial aloofnes! from their 
mid!t, they should radiantly and abnndandy 
unfoJdtochceyes oftl",delegat e.bywhom 
they were dectcd, their phns, their hopes and 
theircare •. They.houldfamiliarizethe deJe. 
gate. with the various mHter:. that will have 
to be considered in the Current year, md 
calmly and conscientiously study and weigh 
the opinions and judgmenrs of the delcgates. 
The newly elccted National Assembly, dnring 
the few days when the Convention is in ses· 
sion, and after the dispersion of the dclegates, 
should seek ways and means to cultivate 
understanding, facilitate and mainuin the 
exchange of view!, deepen confidence, and 
vindicatcbycverytangibleevidencetheir 
one desire to serve and advance thecommon 
weal. 

"The N ational Spiritual Assembly, how_ 
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ever, in view of the un~void~ble limitations 
imposcd upon the convening offrequent ~nd 
long-standing sessions oi the Convention, 
will have tO retain in ies hands the final 
deci.ion on all m~tten that affect the inter
ests oithe Cause--!mchastherighttodecide 
whether ~ny local A.sembly i. functioning 
in accordance with the principles hid down 
for the conduct and thc advancemcnt of the 
Cause. 

"The scating of delegates to the Conven
tion (i. e., the right todecide upon the valid
ity of the credential. of the deiegHes at a 
givenConvention), is vested in theoutgoing 
National Assembly, and the right to clecide 
whohasthevotingprivilcgcisaboultimate1y 
placed in thehands of the National Spiritual 
Assembly, either when a local Spiritual As
sembly is forthe first timeheingformedin 
a given locality, OI" when clifferences arise 
betwe..n a new applicant and an ~Ire~dy e. 
tablishedlocalAssembly. 

"WerctheNationaISpiI"ituaI A.semblyto 
dccide, after mature deliberation, toomit the 
holding of the Bahi'i Convention and Con
gres. in a given year, then they could, only 
in such a c ~.e, devise ways and meam to in
sure th~ t the ~nnu~1 election of the National 
Spiritual Assembly should he held by mail, 
provicled ie Can he conducted with ",flicient 
thoI"oughness, efliciency and disp~tch. ft 
would also appear to me unobjectionable tO 
enableand even to require in the b st I"csort 
suchde1egatesa.cannotpossiblyundertake 
the journey to the scat of the Bahi'î Con
ventiontosendthcirvotes, forthcc!eetion 
of the National Spiritual Asscmblyonly, by 
mail to the National Sccretary." 

Coocerning the matter of drawing up the 
voting list to he used at the annual local 
B~hi'i elections, the responsibility for thi. is 
placed upon cach local Spiritual Assembly, 
and aS ~ guidance in the matter the Gu~rdi~n 
h~. written the following: 

" To Itate very brie/ly and aS ad equ~tely 
a. present cireum.unce. permit, the principal 
f.etorsth.rmustbeukenintoconsidention 
before d~cid ing whether a person may he 
regHded a truebelieverornot: Fullrecogni_ 
tion of the nation of the Forerunner, the 
Anthor md the Truc Exemplar of the Bah;i' , 
Cause, • • s<: t forch in 'AbJu'I _Bllh';'. Will Il,,J 
Tntllment; unrcscrved 2ccepcancc of and 

submission to whatsocver has bcen revealed 
by their Pen; loyal and steadfast adherence 
to every dause of our Beloved'. sacred Will; 
and dose . "ociation with the spirit as weil 
as the form of the presenc-dayBah;i'i admin_ 
istration- these l conceive to he the fund~ _ 

menhl and primary considerations ch.t must 
be f. irly, di.creerly and thoughtfully ascer_ 
tained before reaching such a vital decision." 

'Abdu'I-Baha's instructions provide for the 
further development of Baha', organization 
through an Intern~tional Spiritu.1 Ass<:mbly 
to be elected by the memben of the National 
Spidtu. l A.semblies. This international body 
h. ! not yec corne into existence, but iu spe
cial charactcr has been dearly defined: 

"And now, concerning the A5scmbly 
(Baytu'I-'Ad'l: i.'e., House of Justice) which 
Gad harh ord.ined a. the source of all good 
andheedfrom all error,itmustbedectedby 
universalsuffrage,th;> tis,bythcbelievcrs. 
hs memhers must he manifestations of the 
fe~r of God, and day-springs of knowledgc 
md undernanding, must he .te;>df. lt in 
God'. F~ith, and the well_wishen of . 11 man_ 
kind. By thi. Assembly is meant the Uni_ 
versai Assembly: that is, in cach country a 
sccondary Asscmbly must he institutcd, and 
thcse sccondary Allemblie. must elcct the 
mcmhers of the Universal one. 

"Unto this body ~1I things must he re
ferred.lt enacteth allordinances.ndregu
laeionsthat are nottohefoundinthecxplicit 
Holy Ten. By this body all the diflicult 
problems are to he rcsolved,and the Guardi. n 
of the Cause is in sacred head ~nd the dis
cinguished member, for Hfc, of that body. 
Should he not attend in person iu delibera
tions, he must appoint one co rcpresent him. 
.,. This a.sembly enacteth the laws and 
the executiveenforceththem, Thelegislative 
body must reinforce the executive, the excc
utive must ~id md assise the legislative body, 
so that, through the close union and harmony 
of the.e twO force., the foundat ion of fair
nCss ~nd juorice m. y become firm and strong, 
th~t all the regions of the world may hecornc 
even~.Paudis<: it.elf. 

"Unto the Mosi Holy Book everyone must 
turn, .nd . 11 that i. not expressly recorded 
therdn must he referred tO the Universal 
AsS<:tnbly. Th~t which thi. body, either 
unanimously or by a m.jority, doth carry, 
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tht;s verily the truth ~nd tlw. purpose of 
Gad Himself. Whoso doth devine therefrom 
is verily of rhem [br love discord, harh 
shown forrh malice and turned .w.y from 
the Lord of the Coven~nt." 

Even at the pusent time, the Bahi')s in 
.H paru of the world maintain an intimare 
.nd cordial association by muns of regulH 
correspondcncc md individual visits. This 
connct of mcmocrs of different r. ces, na-

5~laried professional clcrgy. The B.hi'i con· 
ceprion of religion is one which combines 
mysticism, which isa sacred personalcxpe
ricnce, with practica! monlity, which is a 
useful contact betwffn the individu.l and 
his fdlow m~n. In the nature of things, sorne 
sou!' are more advanced thanothers, and the 
funcrion of spiritual teaching is given special 
imporu nce in the writings of Bahi'u'll i h and 
'Abdu'I.B.hi. The Bahi'i tcacher, however, 

'Abdu'J·Babi', bcdroom, Phu Hotel, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., April, 1912. 

tion.!itie •• ndreligioustraditionsisconcrcte 
ploofthattheburoenofprejudiceandthc 
historical factors of division can beentirely 
overcomethrough the spirit of oneness e.ub. 
lished by Bahi'u'IUh. 

The genera! student of rel igion will not 
failtonotefour essentia!characteristicsof 
Babi'; admini!tration. Thell"r is its com· 
pletely.uccessfulreconciliarionoftheusu_ 
ally opposed claims of democratic freedom 
.nd unanswerable .uthority. The second is 
t!..eenrire absence from the B.hi'i C.use of 
anything ~pproaching the institution of a 

has no authorit y over thc individu.l con· 
science. The individual conscience must be 
subordinatcdtothedccisionsofadulyelectcd 
Spiritual Assemb!y, but this relationship is 
entirelydifferent in charactcr and results 
from the rdationship of an individual with 
ministerorprie.t. 

The rhird char.cteristic is the absence of 
internai faction.lism, thar bane of allorgan
ized effort,.nd thesure.ign of the presence 
of spiritu.ldisuse. The predominant spirit 
of unit y which distinguishes the B. hi ' i Came 
inits relation to the world,making ir.fol. 
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low~T! strive for rcconciliation rather than 
partisan victory, cr~ate, an internaI condi
tion, unlik~ thu which exist5 in movement! 
which acc~pt partisan victoT}', in one or an
other form, aS their very ruron for b";ng. 
Such movements can but disintegrat~ from 
within; the Baha'l Movementcan butgrow. 

Significant aho is the foueth characteris_ 
tic, namdy, thac the Baha ' , Cause ha, within 
it an inhennr neC~S5ity operacing slowly but 
surely to bring iu administ,nion into the 
h."dsof those trulyfitted for the nature of 
the work. Th~ l~sse r vi.ion gives way in_ 
nriably for the larger vision, it,elf replaced 
by the stilliarger vision in due rime. The 
remit is an inevitablc improvcment in the 
quaHtie. placed aI th~ service of the Cause, 
until th. bigh~st attribut • • of hum."ity will 
be cnrolled. In the Bahi'i Cause wC are 
actually witnessing the fulfilmcnt of that 
strange and crypticsaying: "Thcmeek.hall 
inherit th~ earth." 

Thal the administrative machinery ;snot 
an end in itself but merely the mea", to 
spread everywhere the light of f:.ith and 
brothcrhood, il frequendy expressed by the 
Guardianinhi.general lcrccn, and thisbrief 
survey may weil dose with one of those 
passages: 

"Nof by the forctofnumber!"notbyfhr 
mcre expOlilion of a sel of new and noble 
principlcs, no/ by an organiud cllmpaign of 
/eaching-no malter how worldwiJe and 
elabora/cin ifs ("haracfer-no/ even by the 
staunchness of our faith or the txaltatirm of 
our tnthusiasm, cali. Wt ultimately hope to 
vÎndÎcate in the eyes of a criticaJ and Ikep
tical age the supreme daim of the Abh" 
Rf/ldation , One th;ng and on/y one thing 
will unfailingly and alone Jecure the un
doubted triumph of thil JacreJ Cause, namely 
the extenf towhich our owninner Ijftand 
privafe charactn mirror forth in Ihûr mani_ 
fold a~peci$ the splendor of tholt eternaJ 
principles proclaimed by Bah"'u'lI,,h," 

EXCERPTS FROM THE WILL AND 

TESTAMENT OF 'ABDU'L-BAHA 

IT IS significant of the completenessof the 
Revelation of Baba'u' l!ah thac the text of 
His Book provided for every emergency con· 
fronting human souls in thi5 age, The su· 
preme tests of the Baha'i Faith had in fact 
aireadybeensucccssfullymetduringthedays 
which fol!owed the ascension of Baha'u'IHh 
in 1892, By the appointment of 'Abd'ul
Baha as the Center of His Covenant, Bahi
u'ILih prolonged His own m;nistry forwel!· 
nigh thitry y~ ar5, a period coinciding with 
an entire generation and cherefore sufficient 
tO withstand the omlallgbtsof those ambi. 
ciou.pcrsonswhoaroseto overthrowor p"r
vert the Faich from within and without ies 
ranks, For the words of 'Abdu'I·Bahi, ac
cordingtotheuxtofthisappointment,have 
spiritual validity with those of tbe Mani_ 
festation. 

Thus, during the mininry of 'Abdll'I
Bahi, the Cause of Bah:Î'u 'llih was nOt only 
safeguarded from confusion and division, it 
wa! vastly ~ xtended into Europe, America 
and the Far Ean, and the fundamentallitcr
ature of the Faith was amplified by 'Abdu'l
Bahi'. public addre" es and Tablets, many 
ofwhichwere dirccted totheadministrative 
side of Bahi' , ",rvice. By 1921, the outer 
formofthiscommunityhadbeenhirlyde . 
fincd in many localities and impressed upon 
tbe habin as weil aS thought50f the bdieven. 

De,pitc this hct,itismore thandoubtilll , 
it is po.itively certain, chat the worldwide 
Bahi', communiey could not h"ve survived 
the shock of 'Abdu'l-Bah:Î'. pas,ing, and per
petuated its complcx uniry into the future, 
had H e not made definite provisiou for a 
po;nt of unit y acceptable toall thebelievers 
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and a continuance of that "dministntive 
authority which is the body of the soul of 
faith. 

These provisions were made in the Will 
and Testament of 'Abdu'I-B~hJ, excerpu 
from which fo11ow. By the appointmenc of 
a Guardian of the Bah,.'i Cause, 'Abdu'l_ 
Bahi created an executive head and Center 
possessing unquescioned cansecution and ca
pacicy for the tremendaus task of inspiring 
the warld_wide Baha', community Co develop 
alang the pnhaf human service marked out 
for it in the Religion of Bahâ'u'l!:5.h. 

ALL.PRAISE ta Him who, by the Shield 
of His Covenant, hHh guarded the Temple 
of His Cause from the darts of daubtfulneu, 
who by the Hasts of Hi, Testament hath 
preserved the Sanccuary of His Mo.t lknefi_ 
cent Law and pratecced His Straighc and 
Luminaus Pach, sc"ying thereby the on
slaught of the company of Covenant-break
en, chat have threauned ta subvert His 
Divine Edifice; who hath watched aver Hi. 
Mighty Stronghald and All-giariaus Faith, 
through the aid of men wham the slanderof 
the slandcrcr affects not, whom no carthly 
ca11ing, glory and powercan turn asidefrom 
the Covenant of God and His Tedament, 
established firmly by His clear and manifest 
words, writ and revealed by His A11"gloriaus 
Pen and recarded in the Preserved Tablet. 

Salutation and praise, ble,sing and glory 
rest upon that Primai Bnnch of the Divine 
and Sacred Lote_Tru , grown out, blest, ten_ 
der, verdant and flaurishing fram the Twin 
Haly Trus ; the most wondraus, unique and 
pricdess pearl that doth gleam from out the 
twin surging seas; upon the offshaots of the 
Trec of Holiness, the twigs of che Cdestial 
Tree, chey that in the Day of the Gren 
Dividing have stood fast and nnn in the 
Covenant; upon the Hands (pillars) of the 
Cause of Gad that have diffused widely the 
divine Fragrances, declarecl His Praofs, pro
claimed His F"ith, published abroad His Law, 
detached themselves from a11 thing~ but Him, 
~tood for right~ousn~ss in this world, and 
kindled the Fire of the Love of God in the 
·very heart~ and souls of His .servant'; upon 
them thn have heHeved, rcnecl assured, srood 
steadfast in His Covenant and followed the 

Light thac after My pa",ing shincth from 
the Day-Spring of divine Guidance----for be_ 
hold! he is the bl~st and sacred Bough that 
hath branched out from the Twin Holy 
Trus. We11 i. it with him that seeketh the 
shelter of his shade that shadoweth aU man_ 
kind. 

o ye bd oved of the Lord! The greatest 
of a11 thing. i. the protection of the True 
Faith of God, the preservation of Hi, Law, 
the safeguarding of His Cause and ,ervice 
unto His Ward. Ten thousand .ouls have 
shed nreams of their ucrcd blood in this 
path, their prcelaus lives they offered in 
sacrifice unta Hlm, hastened wrapt in holy 
ecstasyunto the gloriaus neld of martyrdom, 
upralsed the Standard of Gad', Faith and 
writ with their life-blood upon the Tablet 
nf the world the verses of His divine Unity. 
The sacred breast of His Holiness, the Ex· 
altedOnc---Maymy life be a sacrifice untO 
Him-was made a target ta many a dart of 
woe, and in M:izindaran, the hlessed feet of 
the Abhi Beauty-May my life he offered 
up for His loved ones-were so grievously 
scourgecl as ta bleed :md he sore woUnded. 
His neck also was put into c"ptive chaim 
and His feet made fast in the stocks. ln 
every hour, for a periocl of fifty years, a new 
trial "nd cahmity befe11 Him and fresh af. 
flictions "nd cares beset Hlm. One of them: 
aft er having luffered inten.sevicissitudes, H e 
wa. made homdess and a wanderer and fell 
a victim to still new vexHions and troubles. 
In 'Iraq, the Day-star of the wodd was so 
e'l:poscd to the wiles of the people of malice 
as to be eclipsed in splcndor. Later on He 
was sent an exile to the Great City (Con
stantinople) and thence ta the Land of 
Mystery (Adrianople), whence, grievously 
wronged, He Was eventua11y transferred ta 
the Most Great Prison ('AkH). He whom 
the world hath wronged-May my life he 
offered up for His loved one_w", four 
times banished from city ta city, ti11 at last, 
candemned ta perpetuai confinement, He 
was incarccrated in thi, Prison, the prison 
ofhighway robbcrs, of brigands and of man
slayers. Ali this is but one of the trials that 
have affl icted the Blessed &auty, the re.t 
beingevenasgrievous asthis. 

Aecording ta the direct and ,acred com
mand of God; we are forbidden to utter 
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Ilandu, are commande<! to 5how fonh peace 
~nd amity, are exhorte<! to re.:titude of con_ 
duct, stnightforwardn~ and harmony with 
,Il the kindreds and peoples of the world. 
Wc must ohey and he the well-wishen of the 
g,:.vernmenu of the land, regard disloyalty 
unto ajust king as disloyalty toGod Him
self and wi,hing evil to the government a 
transgnssion of the Cause of God. 

o God, my God! Thou sccst this wronged 
se rvant of Thine, held fast in the talons of 
fuodous Hons, of nvening wolves, ofblood
thinty beouts_ Gnciously assist me, through 
my love for Thtt, thn 1 may drink deep of 
the chalice thar brimmeth over with hith_ 
fulneutoTheeandistilledwithThybounti_ 
fui Gncc; sa that, fallen upon the dun, 1 
m.y sink pronnte and senseless whilst my 
vesture i. dyed crimson with my blood. This 
is my 'Nish, my heart's desire, my hope, my 
pride, my glory. Grant, 0 Lord my God, 
and my Refuge, that in my !an hour, my 
end mayeven as musk shcdits fragnnce of 
glory! h there a hounty greater than this? 
Nay, by Thy Glory! l call T hee to wimess 
that no day panuh but rhat 1 quff my nll 
from this cUp,so grievous are the misdee<!s 
wrought by them that have broken the Cove_ 
n. nt, kindlo:<! di,cord, showed thcir malice, 
,tirro:<! sedi tion in the land and dishonoro:<! 
Thee amidot Thy servants. Lord! Shield Thou 
from thcse Covenant_breakcn the mighty 
Stronghold of Thy Faith and protcct Thy 
secret Sanctuary from the onslaught of the 
ungodly. Thou are in truth the Mighty, the 
Powerful, the Gncious, the Strong. 

o God, my God! Shicld Thy trusted serv
antsfrom the evils of sd f and pa!Sion, pro
tect them with the warchiul eye of Thy 
loving-kindness from ail n ncor, hate and 
envy, shdterthem in the impregn.ble strong
holdofThyCauseand,.,fe from the dares 
of douhtfulness , m.ke them the manifesta
tions of Thy glorious Sigm, illumine thei! 
faces with the etfulgcnt rays shed fromthe 
Day-spring of Thy divine Unit y, gladden 
their huru with the venes revealed from 
Thy holy Kingdorn, strengthen their loins by 
Thy all-swaying power that cometh from 
Thy Realm of Glory. Thou art the All
hountiful, the Protcctor, the Almighty, the 
Gracions.. 

Oye that stand fast in the Covenantl 

When th~ hour cometh that this wronged 
and broken_winge<! bird will have t.ken in 
Ilightumo the CclC$tial Concoune, when it 
will have huten~d to the Rulm of the Un
:!«n and it. mottai frame will have becn 
eitherlostorhiddenbeneaththe dust,itis 
incumbent upon th~ Ain"n, that are st ead_ 
fast in the Covenant of God, and have 
branched from the Tree of Holines!; the 
H .nds (pillar.) of the Cause of Gad-the 
glory of the Lord re!j t lIpon them-and ail 
the friends and loved one. , one and all tO 
bestir themsclves and arise with heart and 
soul and in one .ccord, to diffuse the SWttt 
savon of God, to teach His Cause and to 
promote Hi. Fai th. I t behooveth {hem not 
torestiota moment, neither to:!«k repose. 
They must disperse themselves in every land, 
pass by every clime and travel throughout 
a!l regions. Benirrcd,withoutrestandstead
f.n co the end they must raise in every land 
the ttiumphal cry "0 Thou the Glory of 
Glories !" (Y~_Bah:i.'u'I_Abhi), mwt achieve 
renown in the world wherever they go, must 
burn brightly even ... candle ineverym~t_ 
ingand must kindle the flame of divine love 
in every assembly; th.t the light of cruth 
may risc resplendent in the midmost hurt 
of the world, that throughout the Eas t and 
througoout the West. vas t concoursc may 
gather undCf the .hadow of the Word of 
God, that the swcct savon of holineS$ may 
b.. diffuscd, rha faces m.y shine radi.ntly, 
hu res b.. filled with the divine ,pitie and 
souls b.. made heavenly. 

In the,e d"Y', the most important of ail 
things is the guidance of the nat ions and 
peoples of the world. T eaching the Cause is 
of utmost importance for it i. the head 
corner-stone of the found arion iueU. Thi. 
wrongo:<! servant has spene his day. and 
nighn in promoting the Cause and urging 
the peoples toservice. H e restednot.mo
ment, cill the fame of the Cause of God was 
noised abroadin the world and thece1estial 
str. im from the Abhi Kingdom roused the 
East and the West. The beloved of God must 
. Iso follow the same example. This is the 
secret of faithfuln~", thi1 is therequitement 
of servitude to the Threshold of Bahi! 

The disciples of Christ forgot themsdves 
and ail eatthlythings, forsook all theirures 
and belongings, purged themselve. of seU 
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jncl passion and with ahsolute deuchment 
lCatte red far and wide and engaged in calling 
the people of the world to the divine Guid
mce,till at last they made the world another 
"orld,illumined the surface of the earthand 
I,·en totheirlasthourprovedself-sacrilicing 
;n the pathway of that Beloved One of God. 
Finally in various lands they suffered glorious 
martyrdom. Let them that are men of action 
follow in theirfootstepJ! 

Orny loving friends! After the passing 
away of this wronged one, it is incumbcnt 
~pon the Aghsan (Branches), the Afnan 
{Twigs) of the Sacred Lote-Trec, the H ands 
(pillars) of the Cause of Gad and the !oved 
0lle5 of the Abha&auty to turn untoShoghi 
Effendi-the youthful branch branched from 
the two hallowed and sacred Lote-Trees and 
the fruit grown from the union of the twO 
offshoots of the Trec of Holine,s--;l.s he is 
the sign of Gad, the chosen bu nch, the 
GUHdian of the Cause of Gad, he unto whom 
,11 the Aghsin, the Afnan, the Hands of the 
Cause nf God and His loved OneS must turn. 
He is the expounder of the words of Gad 
md afterhim willsucceed thenest-barn of 
bislineal descendants. 

The sacred and youthful branch, the 
Guardian of the Cause of God, aS weil as the 
Universal House of Justice, ta be universally 
,lected and cstablished, are both under the 
care and protection of the Abha Heauty, 
under the shdtcr and unerring guidance of 
His HolineS5, the Exalted One---may my 
~febeofferedupforthemboth. Whatsoever 
!bey decide is of Gad. Whoro obcyeth him 
not, neither obeyeth them, hath not obeyed 
Goo; whoro rebelleth against him and agairu;t 
{hem hath rebclled against Gad; whoro op
posech him hath opposed God; whoso con_ 
{endeth with them hath contended with Gad; 
"horodisputethwithhimhathdisputedwith 
Goo; whoso denieth him hath denied God; 
" haro disbelieveth in him hath disbelieved 
ioGod; whollO deviateth, separateth himsclf 
and turneth aside from him, hath in truth 
deviared, separated himself and turnro aside 
from Gad-may the wrath, the fierce indig_ 
nation, the vengeance of God rest upon him! 
The mighty Itronghold shall tCInain impreg_ 
nable and safe throughobedience tohimwho 
il the Guardian of the Came of God. Ic is 
incumbent upon the memben of the House 

of Justice, upon all the Aghsan, the Afn:5.n, 
the H and, of the Cause of Gad to shnw their 
obedience, submissivencss and subordination 
unto the Guardian of the Cause of God, to 
turn unto him and he lowly before him. He 
that opposeth him hath opposcd the Ttue 
One, will make a breach in the Cause of God, 
will subvert His word and will become a 
manifestation of the Center of Sedition. Be
ware,bew:!te, lest the days aftcr the asceru;ion 
(of Baha'u'lIah) bcrepeatedwhentheCenter 
of Sedition waxed haughty and rebellious and 
with divine Unit y for his excuse deprived 
himself and perturbed and poironed others. 
No doubt every vain_glorious one that pur_ 
posethdissensionanddi,eordwillnotopenly 
dedare his evil purpose., nay rather, even as 
impure gold, would he seize upon divers 
measure5 and various prerexts that he may 
sepatate the gathering of the people of Baha. 
MyobjectistoshowthattheHandsofthe 
Cause of God must he ever watchful and ro 
SOOnas theytindanyone beginning toopposc 
and protest . gainst the Guardian of the Cause 
of God, cast him out from the congregation 
of the people of Baha and in no wise accept 
any excuse from him. How often hath 
grievous error heen di.gui,ed in the garb of 
truth, thatitmight 50w the seeds of doubt 
in the heartsof menl 

o ye bclovcd of the Lordl It is incum
bent upon the Guardian of che Cause of Gad 
tO appoint in his own lifetime him th:! t shall 
becorne his succesror, that diffetences may 
not ari,e "fterhis passing. He chat is ap_ 
pointed must manifest in himself detachment 
from ail worldly thingl, must he the e!\Senee 
of purity, must show in himself the fearof 
Gad, knowledge, wisdom and learning. Thus, 
should the tint_barn of the Guardian of the 
Cause of God nOt manifest in himself the 
ttuth of the words: "The child is the secret 
essence of its sire," that il, shnuld he not 
inherit of the spiritual within him (che 
Guardian of the Cause of Gad) and hi. glo
rious lineage not bc matched with a goodly 
character, then must he (the Guardianof the 
Cause of God) choose anocher branch to 
succeedhim. 

The H ands of the Cause of God must dect 
from their own number nine persons that 
,h.llat ail times beoccupicd în che important 
services in the work of the Guardian of the 
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Cm~ of God. The clcction of thcsc nine 
must be catrie<! c;ther unanimously or by 
majority From the comp~ny of the Hands of 
the Cause of Cod and these, whether unani
mollOly or by a majority vote, must givc thci! 
usent to the choiee of the one whom the 
Guardian of the Cause of God hath ,hoscn 
as his .uccesso!. This usent must he given 
in .meh wise aS the as,cnring and dissenting 
voiees may fiot he distinguished (i.e., seCl"<' t 

ballot). 
o {riend.! The Hands of the Cause of 

Cod must be nominatcd and appoinred by 
the Gu~rdian of the Came of Cod. Ail must 
be undcr his shadow and ob..y hi. commando 
Should any, within or without the company 
of the Hands of the Cause of God disobey and 
seck division, the wrath of God and His ven
geance will be upon him, for he will have 
caused a brcach in tbe true Faith ofGod. 

The obligations of the Hands of the Cause 
of God are to diffuse the Divine Fragrances, 
10 edify the souI. of men, to promot;e learn
ing,toimprove the character of ail men and 
to he, at ail timcs and under ail conditions, 
sanctified mddetached fromcarthlythings. 
They must mmifest the fear of God by their 
conduct,thei r manners, their deeds and cheir 
words. 

This body of the H ands of the Cause of 
God is under the direction of the Guardian 
of the Cause of Gad. H e must cominually 
urge thcm 10 .trive and cndeavor 10 thc 
utmast of their ability to diffuse the sweet 
savors of God, and ta guide ail the peoples 
of the world, for it is the Light of Divine 
Guidmcethatcauseth al1 the universe1O~ 

illumined. To disregud, though it he for 
a moment, this absolute command which is 
binding upon everyone, i5 in nowise per_ 
mitted, that the cxistent world may hecome 
even 35 the Abhil Paradisc, that the surface 
of the earth may hecome hcavcnly, that con_ 
tention and conflict amidst peoples, kindred" 
nationsandgovctnmentsmaydiuppear, thac 
:Ill the dwellers on earth may ~comc one 
pl'ople and one race, that the world may 
~come e~'en :15 one home. Should difference. 
arise thcy sh:lll he amicably and conclusivd y 
settled by the Supremc Tribunal, that shall 
include members from ail the govcrnments 
and peoplc. of the world. 

Oyebdovcd of thc Lotd! In this sacred 

Dispensation, conflict and contention are in 
nowise permitted. Every :lggreswr deprivn 
himself of God'. gtace. lt i. incumbent upon 
everyonc ta show the utmost love, rectitude 
of conduct, straightforwu dness :lnd sincert 
kindlinc," nnto ail the people and kindreds 
of thc world, he they fricnds or strangen 
50 intense must he the spirit of love :lnd 
10ving_kindnes5, that the seranger may find 
himsdf a fri end, the enemy a troe brother, 
no diffcrcncc whatsocver existing hetween 
them. For universality is of God and aH 
limitations earthly. Thus man must strive 
that his ttalty may manHest virtues and pcr 
fectiom, the light whereof may shine upon 
everyone. The lightof the sun shineth upon 
ail t he wotld and the merciful showers of 
Divine Providence fall upon ail peoples. The 
vivifying breeze reviveth every living crea· 
turc and ail beings cndued with life obtain 
their share and portion at His heavrnly board. 
In like manner, the affections and loving
kindness of thr servants of the One True 
Gad must he bountifully and universally 
rxcrnded to ail mankind. Regarding this, 
restrictiom and limitations are in nowise per
mitted. 

Wherd ore, 0 my loving friends! Con
sort with ail the people!, kindreds and rc
ligions of the world with the utmost troth
fulneS!, uprîghtness, f:.ithfulness, kindliness, 
good-willand friendlincss; that aIJ chewodd 
of being may be fi llcd with the holy ecsm y 
of the gcace of Baba, that ignorance, enrnity, 
hate and rancor may vanish from the world 
and the darknen of estrangement amidst the 
peoplesand kindredsofthe worldmay giv. 
way ta the Light of Unity. Should other 
peoples and naioru be unfaithful tO you 
show your fidelity unto them; should they he 
unjust toward you show justice toward, 
them; should they keep aloof from you at
tract them to yourself; should they show 
their cnmiey he friendly towards them; 
should they poison your lives sweeren their 
souls; should they inflict a wound upon you 
he a salve to cheir sores. Such arc the attri
butes of the sincete! Such are the attributes 
of the truthful! 

And now, concerning the House of Justice 
which Godhathordained as the wurceof al! 
good and freed. from ail error, it must he 
clccted by universalsuffrage, that is, by the 
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~Jievers. lu member. must he manife~ta_ 

tions of the fear of Gad and daysprings of 
knowledge and undcrstanding, mult be , tead
lasc in Gad', hith and thc wcll-wisher. of 
.1I mankind. By tnis House ;. meant che 
Univer.,1 House of Justicc; tnat il, in all 
counnies, a secondary House of Justice must 
~ instituted, and tnese secondary Houses of 
Justice must elect the merobers of the Uni
verul one. Vnto this body aU cnings must 
~ rderreJ. ft enacteth ail ordinance. and 
regulnions tnat are not to he found in the 
explicit Holy Tut. By thi. body aIl the 
diflieult problems arc to be resolved and the 
Guardian of th. Cause of Gad is ics sacred 
h. ad and the dininguished member for life 
of that body. Should h. not attend in person 
iu deliberatiolll, he must appoint one CO rep_ 
..,sent him. Should any of the member. Com_ 
mit a sin, injurious to the common wul, 
the Guardian of the Cause of Gad bath at 
his own di,cretion the right tO expel him, 
whereupon the people must elect another one 
in hi, stead. . 

o ye helove<! of the Lord! lt is incum
bent upon you to he submi .. ive tO ail mon
archs that are just and show your fidclity 
to every righccous king. Serve ye the sov
Hcigns of the world with utmost truthful 
ne ... and loyalty. Show obedience unto tnem 
and he their well.wishen. Without their 
leave and permission do not meddle with 
political aflairs, for disloyalty tO the just 
lov. reign is disloyalty to Gad Himsdf. 

This is my counsel and the commandment 
Qf God unCQ you. Weil is ie with them that 
act aCCQrdingly. 

By the Ancient Seauty! Thi, wronged one 
hath in nowise borne not doth He ~u a 
grudge against aoyone; tow:lrds nOne doth 
He entertain any ill-feeling and uttereth nQ 
word save fQr the good of the world. My 
supreme Qbligatioo, however, of necessity, 
prompteth Me to guard and preserve ~he 

Cause Qf God. Thus, with the greatest re · 
gret, 1 counse! you s.ying: "Guard ye the 
Cause of Gad, proteet Hi. law and h.ve the 
utmost fear of discord. Thi, is the founda 
cion of che belie! of the people of Bah:i.
may my life he offeccd up for them. His 
Holine .. , the Exalted One (the Bib), is the 
ManifestatiQn of the Unit y and Oneness of 
God and the Forcrunner of the Ancient 

Se~uty. His Ho!ine .. the Abh:i Beauty
may my life be a .. crifice for His steadfast 
friends-is th~ Snpreme Manifestation of 
Gad and the D~y_spring of H is Most Divine 
Es~nce. Ali othen are servants uoto Him 
and do His bidding." Unto the Most Holy 
Book every one mus t turn and ail that is nQC 
express ly recorded therein must he refetred 
tQ the Univers,,! House of Justice. That 
which this body, whether unanimQusly or by 
a majority, dorh carry, that is verity the 
Truch and the Purpose of Gad Himself. 
WhQSQ doth devi~te therdrom i. verily of 
them that love discord, hath shQwn forch 
malice and turned away from th. Lord of 
the Covenane. By this House is meant that 
Universa! House of Justice which is to be 
dected from aH councries-th"t is, from 
chose pHr. in the East and West where the 
lovcd one. He to he fQund-alter the man
ner Qf the customary e!ections in we~tern 

cQuntries, such as those of Enghnd. 
o ye beloved of the Lord! Suive with al! 

your hun tQ shidd the Cause of God f rom 
the onslaught of the insincerc, for souls such 
as these cause the scraight to become crooked 
and all benevolent dforts to praduc., eont rary 
results. 

o Gocl, my Gad! 1 cali Thec, Thy Proph. 
etS and Thy Messengers, T hy Sainu and Thy 
Holy Ooes, tQ wimess that 1 have decla red 
condusivdy Thy Proofs unto Thy love<! ones 
and set forch clearly al! things unto them, 
that tbey may w.teh over Thy Faith, guard 
Thy Straight Path and proteet Thy Re· 
splendent Law. Thou art, verily, the Ail· 
knowiog, the Ali-wise! 

WhOlocver, and whauocvcr meeting, he· 
cometh a hindrance to the diffusion of the 
Light of Faith, let the loved ones give them 
counsd and say: "Of all the gifts of Gad 
the greatest is the gift of Teaching. ft draw
eth unco uS the Grace of God and is our first 
obligat ;Qn. Of such a gift hQW can wc 
deprive ourselves? N ay, Ouf lives, our goods, 
our comfons, our rest, we offer themall as 
a sacrifice for the Abhi Heauty and tcaeh the 
Cause of Gad." Caution and prudence, how
ever, must he observe<! even as recorded in 
the Book. The veil must in Il<) wise he sud
denly tent asunder. 

The Glory of Gloties rest upon youl 
o ye the faithfulloved ones of 'Abdu'l. 
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Bah,,! ft is incumbent upon you (0 uke the bath turne<! """ar from God and he that 
gruu,c e'fe of Shoghi Effendi, the twig char denieth him, hath denied t he Truc One. 
hath bunched from the fruit given forth Beware lest anyone falsely interpret thesc 
by the two hallowed and Divine Lote.Trees, ward!, and like unto them chu h;Ive bcoken 
that no dust of despondency and sorrow may the Covenant alter the Day of Ascension (of 
suin his udiant nature, rhat day by clay he Bahi'u'llah), advance a pretext, raise the 
may wax grcatcr in happine .. , in jay and standard of revoIt, wax stubborn and open 
spirituality, and may grow ta become even wide the doar of taIse interprctation. Ta 
as a fruit fui t ree. none is givcn the right tO put fonh his own 

For he is, after 'Abdu'I_Bahi, the Guud- opinion or express his particubr convictions. 
ian of the Cau~ of God. The Afnin, the Ali mUSt seek guidance and lurn unto the 
Hands (pillus) of the ·Cau~ and the bdoved . Center of the Cause and the House of Jus
of the Lord must obey him and turn unto tice. And he that turneth unto whatsoever 
him. He that obeyeth him not, hath not else is indeed in grievous errot. 
obeyed God; he that turneth away from him, The Glory of Glorie. rest upon you! 

THE SPIRIT AND FORM OF THE BAHÀ'i 
ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER 

"And " 0111 as llook into the future, 1 hope 10 Set the friends olt ail fiml'., in (very land, 
and of elltry shaJe of thought ani eharaeter, IIOlunt"rily "nd ;oyously r"l/ying round 
their loe"l and i" p"rtimlar tbâr national cm/ers of acfivity, upholding and promot
;ng their inteu.t. ",ith complete un"nimity and contentmmt, with perfret under
standing, genuine entbus;".m, and sllS/lIin td vigor. This indu d is the ont ;oy and ye"rn
ing of my /if t, for if is the fountain_be,d frqm which ,/1 future bkuings will flaw, 
lhe broad founJafion upon whicb the UCllrity of the Dill;ne Edifiu mu$! ultimately 
ftsf."-SHOGHI EFFENDI. 

THE 1926-1927 National Spiritual As_ 
sembly of the Bahi',s of the United States 
and Canada completed a task which, while 
pertaining tO the outer and more materÎal 
aspecu of the Cause, neverthe1ess has a spe_ 
cial sign6cance for iu spirit and inward 
SJcrcd purpose. This task consined in creat
ing a legal form which gives proper substance 
and substantial charaeter to the administra
tive procems cmbodied in the Bahi'; Teach_ 
ings. The form adopted waS that known as 
a Voluntary Trust, a .pecies of corporation 
recognized under the common law and POi
sessing a long and interesting history. The 
!amOUi Covenant adopted by the Pilgrim 
Father. on the Mayflower, the 6rst legal 
document in American hhtory, Î. of the same 
nature 1$ the Declaration of Trust voted by 
the National Spiritual Assembly. This IRe
IHatlon of Trust, with iu attendant By
Laws, is published for the information of the 

Bahi'i. of the ·world. Careful eXlmination 
of the Declara tion and its By_Laws will 
reveal the fact that this document conuins 
no arbitrary e1 ements nor fenures new to the 
Bahi'; Cause. On the contnry, it represents 
a most comcientious d 'fort tO refiect those 
v.cry administrative principles and clements 
already set forth in the letters of the Guard
ian, Shoghi Effendi, and already determin
ing the methods and relationships of Bahi'; 
collective a~ciatÎon. The provision both in 
the Declaration and in the By-Laws for 
a":'endments in the future will permit the 
National Spiritual Assembly tO adape this 
document to luth new administrative ele
ments or prineiples as the Guardian may at 
any time give fonh. The IRclaration, in 
fact, is nothing more or leu than • legal 
paraIJel of tho~ moral and spirituallaws of 
unit y inhennt in the fulness of the Bahi'; 
Revelation .nd making it the fulfillmem of 
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the ideal of Religion in the social as wdl as Theufore it has seerned fitting and proper to 
spiritml realrn. Because in the Bah:i. 'i Faith accompany the Oeclmuion of Trus t with 
thi. perfect correspondence exists between cxccrpts from the letters of Shoghi Effendi 
spiritual and sociallaws, the Bah"'i. believe which furni.hed the source whencc the pro
{hu administrative success i. idemical wirh visions of the Declaration were drawn, and 
moral succes!; and that nothing less thm the which furchermore give due emph.sis to thn 
true Baha'i spirit of devotion and sacrince cssential spirit without which any and every 
can inspire with effective power the world_ social or religious form is but a dead and 
wide body of unit y, revcalcd by Bah:l.'u'll:ih. soulles! bOOy. Horace Hol ley 

DECLARATION OF TRUST AND BY - LAWS 

Of the National Spiritual Assembly of the Bahil'is 
of the United States and Canada 

WE, Allen B. McDaniel of Washington, 
D. c., Horace Holley of New York City, 
N. Y., Car! $chelller of Evm'ton, Ill., Roy 
C. Wilhelm of W est Englewood, N . j., Flor_ 
enCe Morton of Worcester, Ma ... , Amel ia 
Collin. of Princeton, Ma ... , 'Ali_Kuli_Kh:in 
of New York City, N. Y., Moundort Mill. 
of New YOI"k City, N. Y., and Siegfried 
SchopflocheI" of Montrea l, Quebec, Canada, 
duly chosen by the representuives of the 
BaM'i. of the United StHes and Canada at 
the Annual Meeting he!d at San Francisco, 
Calif. , On April 29, April 30, May 1, and 
May 2,1926, to be the National Spiritual 
Assembly of the Bah .. ';. of the United States 
and Canada, with full power t o establish a 
Trust aS hereinafter set forch, herebydecbre 
{hatfromthisdau thepower:s, re.ponsibili
{ies, rights, privileges andobligaÇions reposed 
in .aid Nation.1 Spiritual Assembly of the 
Baha'is of the United States and Canad .. by 
B .. ha'u'l1ah, Found .. · of the Baha'i Faith, 
by 'Abdu'I-Bah:i., its InteI"preter and Exem
plar, and by Shoghi Effendi , its Guardian, 
. hall beexercised , admini!tered~ndcarriedon 

by the aoove-named National Spiritual A.
sembly and their duly qualined succeswrs 
underthis Declaration of Trust. 

The National Spiritual Assembly in adopt
ing this form of association, union and fcl
lowship, and in sclecting for itself the desig
nation of Trustees of the Bahi'is of the 
United States and Canada, does so as the 
administrative body of a religious commu
nit y which has had continuollS existence and 
rcspomibility for over eight~n years. In 

consequence of these activities the National 
Spiritual Asscmbly is callcd upon to adrnin
ilter such an ever-increasing diversity and 
volume of affain and properties for the 
Bahii ';s of the United States and Canada, 
that wc, iu members, now fecl it both desir
able and nccessary to give our collective 
functions more dennite Icgal form. This ac
tionistakenincomplcteunanimityandwith 
full recognition of the sacrcd u lHionship 
thcrebycrcatcd. Wc acknowledgein behaH 
of oursclves and our succes!ors in thi. Trust 
thecxaltedrcligiollSstandardestablishedby 
Baha'u'llah fo r Baha'! admininr~tive bodies 
in the uttcunce.: "Be ye Trulfa! of the 
MrrcifulOnr ""wnl!. men"; and seek the help 
ofGod and Hi'guidance in order tO fulfill 
thatexhortat ion. 

ARTICLE 1 

The name of said Trust shall be the N~
tional Spiritual Auembly of the B"hJ'is of 
the Unitrd Sial rs and Canada. 

A-'T1CLE Il 

Sharing the idea1.s and assisting the efforts 
of our fellow Bah:l.'is to establish,uphold and 
promote the spiritual, educationa! and hu
manitarian t eachingsofhumanbrotherhood, 
radiant faith, exaltcd ch"racter .. nd se1.fless 
love revealed in the lives and utterances of 
ail the Prophets and Messonger. of God, 
Founders of the world's revealed religions
and given renewcd creative energy and uni-
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yenal application to the conditions of this 
age in the life and unerances of Bah:i'u'l!ah 
-wedechrethepurposes andobjecnofthis 
Trust to lx to administer the alhirs of the 
Cause of Bah;i'u'll :i.h for the bcnefit of the 
Bah:i.'" of the United State. and Cmada 
according to the principlcs of Bah .. ', affilia
tiun and administration created and c5tab
lished by Bah:i'u'llih, deflned and explaincd 
by 'Abdu'I-Bah' md amplifled and applied 
by Shoghi Effendi and hi, duly constituted 
5uccessorJndsucccssor5underthe provi.ion 

md kind for the funheunce of the 
objects of thi5 Trust with any ~rson, 
firm, association, corporation, privatc, 
public or municip.l or body poli tic, or 
:my state, territory or colony thereof, 
oranyforeigngovu nment;and in this 
connection, and in 0111 tranuctions Un
der the terms of thisTrust, tOdo any 
and a11 things which a copartnership or 
narural personcoulddoor cxercise,and 
whichnoworhercaftermaybcauthor_ 
iuJ by bw. 

The ,e .. 1 of tbe fir't Bah. '; Ass~mbly of the United States 
md Canada, 1897, 

of the will and Trs/anle/I' of 'Abd/l'f_Bt/bd. 
ThescpurpoSC5aretobc realizcd by means 

of dcvotion .. 1 meetings; by public meetings 
and conferences of an educat iona!. humani
tarianmdspiritualcharacter; byth" pub
licationof books, magazine, and newsp"pcr,; 
bythecousrructionoftemple,ofuniversal 
wonhip .. ndofotheriustiruriousmd edifice. 
for hummirarian ,ervice; by supt:rvising, 
un ify ing, promoring and gen~r311y adminis_ 
rering rhe activieies of rhe BaM';. of tbe 
United States and Canada in th. fulfi11ment 
of theirrcligiousoffices,dutiesandideals; 
and by anyothcrmeans appropriHe tothcse 
ends, or any of them. 

Other purposcs and objecrs of this Trust 

IZ. Theright toentcr into, make, pcrform 
and carry out contucts of cyery SOTt 

b. T o hold and bc named as heneficiary 
under any trust cstabli,hed by law or 
otherwise or under any will or othcr 
tenamentary instrument in connection 
with any gift, devise, or bcquest in 
which a trun or trUSt5 is or are estab
lished in any part of thcworld as weil 
as in the United States and Canada; to 
rcccive gift., devises or beques ti of 
moncyor other p ropcny. 

c. Ali and whatSO>e"cr the several pur
poses and objecrs sct forthin the writ_ 
tCn utterances of Baha'u'll :i.h, 'Abdu'l
Bahâ and Shoghi Effendi, under which 
certain jurisdiction, powers and righrs 
are granted to National Spiritual As
semblies, 

d. Generally ro do a11 things and aCti 
which in the judgment of said Tru.-
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tees, Le., tne National Spiritual As
sembly of the Bah,"" of the United 
States and Canada, arc neccssary, 
propcr andadvantageoustopromote the 
complete andsuccessful adminisrution 
ofthi,Trust. 

ARTICLE nT 

&letion 1. All pec.ons,firms.corporations 
and associations extending credit to, con
tucting with, or having :lny daim againn 
the Trustccs, i.e., the National Spiritual As
sembly, and the membcrs thereof, of any 
cl12r:acterwhatsoevu,whetherlcgalorequit. 
able and whether arising out of contract or 
tort, shall look soldy to the fund s of t ne 
Trun and tO the propcny of the Trust estare 
for payment or indemnity, or for the pay
ment of any debt, damage, judgment or 
decree or any money that may otherwise 
become due or payable from the Trustees, so 
that ndther the Trustees, nor any of them, 
nor any of their officers or agents :lppointed 
by them hereunder, nor any heneficiary or 
heneficiarieJ herein named shall he personally 
liabletherefor. 

&lctron 2. Every nOte, bond, propo$al, 
obligation or contract in writing or other 
agreement or instrument made or given under 
this Trust shall he explicitly executed by the 
National Spiritual Assembly, as Trustees, by 
thd r duly authorizedofficers or agents. 

AlITICLE IV 

The Trustees, i.e., the National Spiritual 
AJSCm bly, shaH adopt for the conduct of 
the atfairs entrusted tO them under thi. 
Dec1antion of Trust, Juch by_hw •• rules of 
procedure or reguhtions:as He required to 
define and carry on its own administrat ive 
funcrionsand those of the scveral local and 
other clements compo.ing the body of the 
&h;\.'is of the United States and Canada, 
not inconsistent with the tccm. of this instru
ment and ail in accordance with the explicit 
instructions given us to date by Shoghi Ef
fendi, Guardian of the Cause of Bah;l.'u'lIih, 
which Înstructionsare already known tO the 
Baha', . of the United States and Canada and 
accepted by them in the govunment and 
pnctice of thdr rd igious atfain . 

ARTICLE V 

The central office of thi. Trun shall be 
locaredinsuchplace umayhededdedupon 
from time to time by the National Spiritual 
Assembly. 

AlITICLE VI 

The seal of this Trust shal1 be d rcularin 
form. hearingthc followingdescription: 

N ational Spiritual Assembly of the Bah~'is 
of the United Sutes and Canada. Declara
tion of Trun, 1927. 

A lIT1CLE VIT 

This Declaration of Trust may be amended 
by majonty vote of the National Spiritual 
Assemblyof the Bah:!." l of the United States 
and Canada at anyspccialmeetingduly called 
for that purpose, provided that at lcast thirty 
(30) day. prior to the date fixed for ",id 
meeting a copy of the proposed amendment 
or amendments is mailed to each member of 
the Assemblyby the $ecretary. 

By_lAw. of the N"tio",,/ Spirit""l Auembly 

AlIT1CL!! 1 

THE National Spiritual Assembly. in the 
fulfiUment of its sacred dutie, under thi. 
Trust. shall have exclusive jurisdiction and 
authority over ail the ac tivJties and affairs 
of the Bah:!.'l Cause throughout the United 
States and Canada, including paramount au
thority in the administration of chi. Trust. 
Ir shall endeavor to .timulne, unify and 
co_ordinate the manifold accivities of the 
lOcal Spiritual Asscmblies (hercinafter de
fin ed) and of individual Bahi'is in the 
Unite<l States:and Canada and by ail possible 
meansassistthcmtopromote theonenessof 
mankind.ltshallhcchargedwiththerecog
nition of such local Assemblies, the scrutiny 
of local memhcrship roll. , the calling of the 
Annual Meeting or spcdal meetings and the 
seating of ddegates to the Annual Meeting 
and their apportionmcnt among the various 
local Bah;l.', communities. It shal! appoint 
ail national &M'i committees and shall 
supervi se the publication:and distribution of 
Baha'i litcrature, the rcviewing of ail wrÎt-
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ings peruining tO the fuha', C~u~, the con_ 
struction and adminiuution of the M~5h

riqu'l-Aofukar and iu accessory acdvitks, 
~nd the collection and di.bursement of ail 
funds for carrying on of this Trust. I t shall 
decide whethu any matter lie. within iu own 
jurisdiction orwithin the jurisdiction of any 
local Spiritual Auembly. ft .hall, in such 
cases as it considus .uiable and necesury, 
cntuuinappcalsfrom the decisionsof local 
Spiritual AssembHes and shallhavc the right 
(lf final decision in aHcascs where thequali
ficationof an individual or group for con
tinucd voringrighuandmembership in the 
Baho.'i body is in question. ft .hall further
more u present the Baba'is of the United 
States and Canada in ail their co-operative 
and spiritual activities with the Baho.'i~ of 
othcrlands, and shallconstitutethesoleelec
toral body of the United States and Canada 
in the formnion of the Univerul Howe of 
Jwcice provided for in theSacred Writings 
of the B~ho.'l Cause. Above ail, the National 
Spiritual AlSembly shall ever seek to anain 
that ttacion of unit y in devotion to the Reve
IHion of Baho.'u'lIo.h which will attnct the 
confirmations of the HolySpirit andenable 
the Assembly to .crve the founding of the 
Must GreH Peace. In ail its deliberation and 
action the National A5Sembly .hall have con
nantlybefore itasOivine guide andnandard 
the urterancc of Babi'u'lIih: 

"It hehooveth them (i.e., Spiritual Assem
blies) to be the trusted ones of the Mcrciful 
among men and to coruider themselves as 
the guardians appoinced of Gad for aU that 
dwell on earth. It is incumbenc upon them 
to uke counse! together and tO have regard 
for the inteusts of the servantS of God,for 
His .!.;Oke, even as they regard their own in
ttrests, and tO choosethat which ismeet and 
scemly." 

AJl.TICLEII 

The Baho.',s of the United States and Can
ada, for whose benefit thi. Trust has becn 
establi,hed,shallconsÎ.'ltofall personsresi· 
dent in the United SUtes and Canada who 
arc recognized by the National Spiritual 
Assembly as having fulfilled the u quire
menu of voting membership in a local Bah:!'i 
community. To become a voting member of 
a R.hi', community a person shall-

t'. Be a resident of the locality defined by 
the area of jurisdiction of the local 
Spiritu~l Assembly, as provided by Ar_ 
ticle VII, Section 12, of this instru
ment. 

b. Have attained the age of 21 yean. 
c. Haveestablished tO the satisfaction of 

the locaISp iri tuaIAs~mb!y,subjecr to 
the approval of the National Assembly, 
th:1I he posse ... s the qualifi.~tion. of 
Baho.', fai th and practice, required un
derthe follow ingstandard : Fu\!recog_ 
nition of the station of the Foretunner 
(the Bab), the Author (Baho.'u'lIih), 
and 'Abdu'l-Bahi the Truc Exemplar 
of the Baho.', Cause: unreserved accept
anceof, and submission to, whauocver 
has been revealed by their Pen; loyal 
andstudfastadherencetoeveryc1awe 
of 'Abdu'I_Bahi's sacred Will; and close 
associationwith the spiric aS weil aS the 
formof prcsenc_day Baha', administra
tionthroughout the world. 

AJl.TICLE III 

The National Assembly shaH consin of 
nine members chosen from among the B~ho.'i s 
of the United States and Canada, who shall 
be ele.::ud by the nid Baho.',s in manner 
hereinafter provided, and who shall continue 
in offi.ce for the period of one yur, or until 
theirsuccessor.shallbeelec ted. 

AJl.TlCLE IV 

The officers of the National Spiritual As
sembly shall consist of a Chairman, Vice
Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer, and 
such other officer, aS may be found neces
suy for the proper conduct of its affairs. 
The oflicers shall be elected by a majority 
vote of the Assembly uken bysecret ballot. 

AJl.TlCLE V 

The first mee ting of a newly-elcctcd Na
tional AlSembly .hall be called by the mem· 
ber elected tO membership by the highes! 
number of votes or, in case two or more 
memb..nhavereceivedthesamesaidhighest 
numb..rofvotes, then by the member selected 
by lot from among thase members; and thi. 
member .hall preside until the permanent 
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Chairman .h:'!1 he chosen. AH subsequent 
m« tings shall be called by the Secretary of 
the Assembly at the request of the Chairman 
m,inhis absena or incapacity, of the Vice
Chairman, or of any three members of the 
Assembly; provided, however, that the An
nuaI Meeting of the Assembly shall be held 
Ha timeand place tobefixed byamajority 
voteoftheAssembly,ashereinafterprovided. 

AItTICLE VI 

Five members of the National Assembly 
present at a me<:ting shall constitute a quo_ 
rum, and a majority vote of those present 
and constituting a quorum shaH be sufficient 
for the conduct of business, except a. other_ 
wise provided in thesc By-Laws, and with 
due regard to the principle of unit y and 
cordial fellowship involved in the institution 
of a Spiritual Assembly. The trm.action! 
and deci.ions of the National Assembly.hall 
berecorded ateachmeetingbytheSecreury, 
whoshall .upply copies of the minutes tothe 
A"embly membcrs aftcr cach meeting, and 
pre.erve the minute. in the official record. of 
the Assembly. 

ARTICLE VlI 

Whenever in any locality of the United 
Suus and Canada, be it city, town, or vil 
lage, the number of Bahi'h T<:sident therein 
recognized by the National Spiritual Asscm
bly exc« ds nine, these may On April 21st of 
anyyearconvene and elect by plurality vote 
a loca! administrative body of nine member!, 
to be known as the Spiritual Assembly of 
the Bahi'ls of that community. Every such 
Spiritual Assembly .hall be clected annually 
thereafter upon each .uccessive 2Ist day of 
ApriL The members shall hold office for the 
term of one year and until their ,uccesson 
areelectedandqualilicd. 

When, however, the number of Bah~ 'is in 
~ny community is e"actly nine, these may 
on April 21st of any year, or in successive 
years, constitute themselves the local Annual 
Assembly by joint dcclaration. Upon the 
recording of such declaration by the Secre
ury of the National Spiritual Assembly, .aid 
body of ni ne sh. ll becorne enablished with 
the righes, privl1ege, and durie, of a local 

Spiritual Assembly as set forth in this in
strument. 

Section 1. Each newly_elecced local Spir
itual Assembly shall ae once proceed in the 
manner indicated in Articles IV and V of 
these By-Law, to the dection of its officer., 
who shall consise of a Chairman, Vice
Chairman, Secretary and Trusurer, and 
suchotherofficers as the Assembly find s nec_ 
es.ary for the conductof iu business and the 
fulfillment of in spiritual dutie,. Immedi
ately thereafter the Secreury cho.en shall 
tnnsmit to the Secreury of the National 
Assembly the nameS of the membcrs of the 
newly_elected Assembly and a lise of it. 
officers. 

Section 2. The general power. and dutics 
of a local Spiritual A.~rnbly shall be as set 
forth in the writings of Bahi'u'ILih, 'Abcln'I_ 
Bahi and Shoghi Effendi. 

Section J. Among its mOre specific du
ties, a local Spiritual A.sembly shall hnefull 
jurisdictionof ail Bah:l.'j activitics and affaies 
within the local cornmunity, subject, how
ever,totheexclu.ive andparamountauthor
ity of the National Spiritual Assembly as 
definedtherein. 

Sectio/l 4. Vacancies in the membcrship 
of a local Spiritual A ... mbly ,hall he filled 
by dection at a .pecial meeting of the local 
Baha', communit,. duly called for that pur_ 
pose by the Assembly. In the evcnt thar the 
numberof vacancies exceeds four, making a 
quorum of the local A.sembly impossible. 
the election shall he hcld under the .uper
vi,ion of the National Spiritual Asscmbly. 

Section 5. The business of the local As
sembly shall he conducted in lih manner as 
p~ovidedforthedelibcrationsofthe National 

Assembly in Article VI "bave. 
Section 6. The local Assembly shall P,IS' 

upon and approve the qualificarionsofeach 
member of the Bahi', communiey before 
snch members shall be admitted to voting 
mernbership; but where an individual i, dis_ 
salisfied with the ruling of the local Spirit
ual Asscmbly upon his Bahn qualifications, 
mch individu"l may appeal from the ru!ing 
to the National Assembly, which ,hall there
upon c.ke jurisdiction of and finally decide 
thc ease. 

Section 7. On or before the ht day of 
February of each yea! the Secreury of each 
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local Ass~mbly ,hall send to the Secretary of 
the National Assembly a duly certified list of 
the voring mlTIlbers of the local Baha', 
community for the information and approval 
of the National A,,,,mbly. 

Section 8. Ail matter. ar;s;ng within a 
local Bahn community which arc of purdy 
local intcrest and do not affect the national 
interests of che Cause shall he under the 
primaryjurisdiction of the Spiritual As",m_ 
bly of thOlt locality; but decision whether 
a particular matter involves the Înterest and 
welfare of the national BaM'i body shall rest 
with the Nnional Spiritual A .. embly. 

Section 9. Any memJxt of a local Bah"'i 
community may appea1 from a decision of 
his Spiritual Asscmbly to the National As
sembly, which shall determine whether it 
, hall take jurisdiction of the matter or leave 
ie to the local Spiritual Assembly for recon_ 
sideration. ln the event that the National 
Asscmblyassumesjurisdictionofthematter, 
its finding shall he final. 

Section 10. Where any di"ension e",isu 
within a loc.l Bah .. ', community of such a 
characcerthatitcannotbc remedied byth! 
efforts of the local Spiritual Asscmbly, thi, 
condition shall be referred by the Spiritual 
Assembly for consideration to the National 
Spiritual Assembly, whose action in the mH_ 
ter shall he final. 

Sectioll II. Ali questiom arising hetween 
twO or mOre local Spiritu:d Assemblies, or 
hetween memhen of diffetent Bah,,' ; com_ 
munities, shall he submittcd in the fint in_ 
stance totheNationalAssembly,which shall 
have original and final jurisdicrion in al! meh 
matter •. 

Section /2 . The sphereof jurisdiction of 
a local Spiritual A.sembly, with re.pect to 
re.identialquali.li.cationofmembership, .ad 
voting righu of a he liever in any Bah:!.' i 
community, shall he the locality included 
within the civillimit. of the city, town, or 
village, but Bah"'i. who reside in adjacent, 
outlying or !uburban di.rricrs.ad c.n regu_ 
larly attend the meetings of the local BaM', 
communit}', may he enrolled on the mem
hership list of the adjacent Spiritual Asscmbly 
and enjoy full voting right! pending the 
establishment of a local Spiritual Assemb1y 
in their home community. 

Ali diffennce. of opinion concerning the 

.phcl"C' of jurisdiction of ;lny local Spiritual 
Asscmbly or coneerning the affiliation of any 
Baha'l or group of Bah:i'is in the United 
States and Cam.da shaU he referrecl to the 
National Spiritual AilSembly, who!e deci.ion 
in the matter shall befinal. 

ARTICLE VIII 

The Annual Meeting of the National 
Spiritual Assembly at which ie. memher. 
shal! he elected ,hall be known as the Na
tion.1 Convention of the Bahil' ls of the 
Uni ted States and Canada, and shall he held 
at a time and place to he fi",ed by the Na
tional Assembly, which ,hall give .ixty day.' 
notice of thc meeting to each local Bahi'l 
community through its Spiritual Asscmbly. 
The National A .. embly .hal! at the same 
time inform e.ch SpititualAssemblyof the 
numher of dclcgatcs to the Convention it 
ha! assigncd to the local Baha'i community 
in accordance with the principle of propor
tionate represenution in such manner that 
the entire numbcr of delegate. composing 
theNationaIConventionshal1beninety-five. 
Upon receipt of this notice each local Spir
itu.l A"embly shall, within a convenient 
period and aiter giving due and mffîcient 
notice thereof, cali a meeting of t he vodng 
memberson itsrolls for the purpose of clccr
ing their delegate or ddegare. to the National 
Convention; and, not lare r than thiny days 
hefore the date of the Convention, the S.c
reraryof each local Spiritual Assembly shal1 
certify ta the Secretary of the National 
Spiritual Assembly the names and addres.es 
of the delegatesso e!ected. 

Section 1. Alldeiegatestothe Convention 
shall he clected by plur. lity vote. Memhers 
whoforillnessorothcrunavoidable teasons 
a re unable to be present at the clection in 
pcrson shall have the right to transmit theit 
ballots by mail or telegu m under conditions 
satisfactory to the local Spiritual Assembly. 

Section 2. Alldelegatestohesearedatthe 
Convention must he enrolled a, voting mem
ben of the Baba'l community represented by 
them. 

Sedioll 3. The rights and privilege. of a 
delegate may not be as.igned nor may they 
he ex. rdsedbyproxy. 

Secfioll 4. The recognition and ",ating of 
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d~ltgatcs fO the National Convention shall bc 
vt5ted in the Nat ional Spiritual Assembly. 

Section ~ . Dclegatcs unable to he presen t 
in penon at the Convention shall hne the 
tight tO vote for membcrs of the National 
Spiritual Assembly by mail or telegnm under 
such conditions as May be indicaud by th~ 
National Assembly. 

&ction 6. If in any yeu the NHional 
Spiritual Assembly shall comide! that if i. 
impracticable or unwise to asst mble together 
the dclegates to the National Convention, the 
National Spiritual Assembly shall provide 
ways and meam by which the business of the 
Convention may bc conductoo by corre_ 
5pondence or telegram. 

Sectir:m 7. The prc5iding officer of the 
National Spiritual Assembly present at th~ 
National Convention .hall cali to order the 
dclegHes, who shall then proceed tO the per_ 
manent organization of the meeting, electing 
by ballot a pre5iding officer, a Secretuy and 
, uch other officers 15 arc nccessary for the 
proper conduer of the bU5iness of the Con
vention. 

Section 8. Th~ principal business of the 
National Convention shall he the election of 
th~ nine membees of the incoming Nat ional 
Spiritual Asscmbly. the consideration of the 
reports of the financial and other activitie. 
of the outgoing National Assembly and it. 
variou. committees , and deliberation upon 
the affai r. of the BaM'i Cause in general, it 
being understood, however, in accordance 
with the princip!es of Baha'i administration 
d~fined by the Guardian that all deliberation 
and action of the delt gates at the National 
Convention, other than the election of the 
memhees of the incoming National Spiritual 
Assembly, shall constitute merely advice and 
rccommendation for consideration br the 
SlI id Asscmbly, tinal decision On al1 mattcn 
concerning the affairs of the Bahi ', Cause in 
the United States and Canada bcing vested 
solely in that body. 

Section Y. Th~ general order of business 
to be taken up at the National Convention 
shall bc preparcd by the Nation~ l Spiritual 
Alsembly, but any and ail matter. pertaining 
to the Caure introduced br any of the dde
gates May upon motion and vote be taken up 
a. part 01 the deHberatiom of the Convention. 

Sectir:m lQ . The election of the membert 

01 the N ational Spiritul Assembly . hall be 
by plul"lliity vote of the delegates recognizcd 
by t he outgoing National Spiritual A~rembly, 
i. e., the membe .. electcd shall be the nine 
persons rec tiving the greate5t numbcr of 
Votes on the firn ballot cast br delegates 
preS4:nt at the Convention and delegatcs 
whose ballot h, .. been transmitted tO the 
Secretary of the N ational Spiritual Assembly 
by mail or telegram. ln case by reason of a 
tic vote or vOt"" t he full membcnhip is not 
determined On the first ballot, then One or 
more additional ballots shall bc taken until 
ail nine member. arc clectcd. 

Srction J J. All official busintss tramacted 
at the National Convention shall be recorded 
,md prescrvcd in the records of the National 
Asscmbly. 

Seclion 12. Vacanei" in the membership 
of the National Spiritual Assemblr shall ho: 
filled by a plurality VOte of th ~ delegates 
composing the Convention which clected the 
Assembly, the ballot to he t ak~n by cor
r~spondence or in any other manner decided 
upon by th ~ National Spiritual Assembly. 

ARTiCLE IX 

Where the National Spiritual Assembly hu 
been given in these By_Lawl exclusive and 
final jurisdiction, and paramount eucutive 
authority, in all matters pert,lining to the 
activities and affairs of the Bah:!.'i Cause in 
the United States and Canada, it il under
stood that anr decision made or action taken 
upon such matten shall be subject in every 
instance to ultimatc review and approval by 
the Guardian of the Cause or the Univerul 
House of Justice. 

ARTICLE X 

Whatcver functions and powers are not 
lpecifically attributcd tO local Spiritual As· 
semblies in these By-Laws shall be considercd 
vestcd in the National Spiritual Asscmbly, 
which body is authorized to delcgate luch 
discrcrion:lry functionl and powers as it 
deems nec~ssary and advinble to the local 
Spiritual Assemblics within iu jurisdictioD. 

ARTICLE XI 

In order to preserve the spiritual character 
and purpose of Baha', electiom, the practice 
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of nominations or :Illy other elector:.1 method 
detrimenul to a .i1ent and prayerful e1eccion 
,hall not prevail, '0 that eacn elector may 
vote for none but those whom prayer and 
reflection have in'pired him to uphold. 

Among the mon outstanding and .acccd 
dutiesincum~ntuponthosewhohavc been 

calledupon toinitiate, direct andco-ordinate 
thcaffairs of the Cause as membersoflocal 

atmo.phere of dictatorial assenivenes. and 
of every word and deed chat may savor of 
partiality, .elf_centeredne .. and prejudice: 
and while retaining the sacred right of final 
deci.ion in their hands, to invite discussion, 
ventilate grievances, welcome advice, and 
fosterthe . ense of interdepedence and co
partnership, of understanding and mutual 
confidence between thcmselves and al! other 

or national Spiritual A"emblies are: Baha'i., 
To win by every mean, in thd r power the 

confidence and affection of those whom it 
i. their privilege to serve: to investigate and 
acquaint themselves with the considered 
viewI, the prevailing sentiments and the per_ 
sonal convictions of those who,e welfare it 
i. their rolcmn obligation to promotc; to 
purge theirdeli~rations and the gcneral con
duct of their .ffain of .elf-conuined aloof
ne .. , the suspicion of.ecrecy, the .eifling 

ARTICLE XII 

These By-Law. may lx: amended by ma
jority vote of the National Spiritual As
,emblyat anyof its regular or special meet
ings, provided that aI least fourteen days 
prior to the date fixed for the nid meeting 
a copy of the proposcd amendmcnt or amend
ments i. mailed to eaeh membcr of thc As-
sembly bythe Sc:cretary. 

BY-LAWS OF THE SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLY OF 

THE BAHA'fs OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK* 

The Bahi'is of the City of N ew York 
adopt thi. Corporation in order to ~upply 

proper legal status to the conduct of the 
affairs of a r~ligious community which has 
had continuous exi~tence for mOre than thiny 
year., ~ing one of the fÎnt two local Baha'; 
communitic! established in North America. 
During this pcriod the community has been 
recognized, encouraged and instructed in 
letter. and communications addressed to it 
by 'Abdu' I_B. h:i, who in One communication 
dcsignated New York "The City of the 
Covcnant." It was in thi. city that 'Abclu'l_ 
Bah:idevoted the larger portion of His Amer_ 
ican visie in 1912. The Asscmbly has been 
recogni1.ed .ince the Ascension of 'Abclu'l
Baha in letten addressed toit by the Guard
ian of the Baha'; Faith. The N ew York 
Baha'i community has been continuously and 
uninterruptedly represented by ddegate~ in 
the Annual Meetings held by the rccogni1.ed 
national Bahi'i body of North America since 
the fonnation of that body in 1909. The 

" Th. patt<rn for.1l1oc.1B.M·Î com.itutiOll' . 

Spiritual A.sembly IS at present enroUed in 
the list of Local Spiritual Asscmblics recog
ni1.ed by the National Spiritual Assembly. 

The Trustees,i. e., the Spiritu. IAssembly, 
recognize that this action ha. ~en taken in 
full unanimity and agreement. They ac
knowledge for themselves and on behalf of 
their .uccesrors the .. cred meaning and uni
versai puepose of the Bahi'i Faith, the teach
ings and principle! of which fulfil the divine 
promise of all former revealed religions. 

A!l.TiCLE II 

In administering the aflairs of thc Bahi'; 
Religion under this Corporation for thc bene
fit of the Bahi'ls of the City of New York 
in accordance with the religious teachings 
and administrative principle. of this Faith, 
the Spiritual Assembly shall actin conform
ity with the functions of a Local Spiritual 
Assembly as defined in the By-Laws adopted 
by the N ational Spiritual Assembly and pub
lished by that body for the infonnation and 
guidance of Bahâ'is throughout the United 
States and Canada. 
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A",nCLE III 

The Spiritual Assembly, in the fulfillment 
of iu obligations and re.pomibilities under 
this Corporation, ,hall have exclusive juris
diction and auehority over.1l the local 
activities and alhir< of the Baha', cOrn
munity of the City of N ew York, including 
p~ramount authority in the administration 
of this Corporation. Ir ,hall œ responsible 
for mainuining the integrity and accuracy 
of all Bahi', t eaching, ",hethu written or 
oral, unden aken throughout the local com_ 
munity. Ir ,hall make available the pub
lish.d litenture of the F.ith. Ir shallrepre
""nt the community in ics rehtions to th. 
N.tion. 1 Spiritu.1 Assembly, in its rel.tion 
tO the Guardian of the Bah,,'i Fai th, toother 
local Baha', communities, .nd to th. general 
public in th. City of New York. Ir ,haH 
be charged with the recognition of.11 appli
cants requesting member,hip in the local 
Baha'; community. Ir shall pa,. upon the 
right of any and aH members of the com
munit y who,e membership i, in question to 
retain theirstatus as voting members of the 
community.ltshaHcaHtheme<:tingsofthe 
community, including the Baha'i Anniver
saries and Feasts, the meetings of consulta
tion, the Annual Me<'ring and the me<:ting 
for the clection of delegate, to the Annual 
Meeting of the No>tion. l Spiritual Assembly. 
Tr shall appoint and supervise ail comminees 
of the B.hi', community. Ir ,hall collecr 
anddisburse allfund, intended for the main
tenmce of this Corporation. Ir ,hdl have 
full and compleu cmtody of the headquar_ 
rers or mee ting place of the Bah,,'; Com_ 
munity. It shaH report to the National 
Spiritual A"embly annually, or ",hen re
que'ted, the membership roll of the Bahi'i 
community, for the information and ap
proval of the national Bahn body. The 
Spiritua l Assembly, how~ver, shall recognize 
the authoriry and right of the Nation:.J Spir
itual A~5Cmbly to dedare at any time what 
activities and affairs of the Bahi'; communiey 
of the City of New York :Ife national in 
~cope and honce subject tO the jurisdiction 
of th ~ nHional Bahn body. It ,hall likc
wise recognize the right of any membcr of 
the community co appeal to the National 
Spiritual A,sembly for review and decision 

ofanymarcerinwhichthepreviousdecision 
of the local Spiritual Assemblyis fclt bythe 
mcmbertobccontrarytotheexplicitteaeh_ 
ing~ of the Bahn Faith or oppmed to ics 
best interesrs. le shaH, on the other hand, 
have the authority and righe to appeal from 
the decision of the National Assembly tO the 
Guardian of the BaM'; Faith for review aud 
final decision of any matter relatcd tO the 
Faith in the City of New York. 

ARTICLE IV 

The Spiritu. 1 Assembly, in administering 
thi, Corpoution, shall ever bear in mind the 
idealsupheld in the Sacred Writingsof the 
Bah"' i Faith respecring the rclationships of 
a Spiritual Assembly to it, BaM', COmmu
nity, r .. pecting the relations of Bah,,',. tO 
one l uother in the community, and the re
btionshipi of Baha'is to aH non-Bah"'i" 
without prejudice of race, cre<!d, cla" or 
nation.liry. The Asscmbly shaH therefore 
aDove all recogniuits sacreddutytomain
.. in full and complete unit y throughour the 
Bahi'i community, to rdie,·c and comfon 
the .ick and distressed, to assist the poor and 
,;~stitute, to protect the orphans, the crip
pied and the aged,toeducate the children 
of Baha'i, .ccording to the highest religiou, 
and inrcllecrual standards, to compose differ_ 
ence, and disagreement! among memœrs of 
the community, to promulgate the prin_ 
ciples of Divine Civilization revealed by 
Bahi'u'llah, and to promote in evu y way 
flO'sible the Bahi'; aim of the Onene .. of 
mankind. Tt shall faithful!y and devotedly 
uphold the general BaM'i activities and af
iairsinitiaredandsustained by the National 
Spiritual As"'mbly. Itshallco-operatewhole
hearredly with other local Spiritual Assem
blies throughout North America in ail 
matters dedared by the National Spiritual 
A"embly to he of general Bahi'i importance 
and concern. Ir ,hall rigorously abstain from 
any action or influence, direct or indirect, 
that savon of interventiou On the pUt of a 
Bah:i'i body in matte!! of public politics 
and civi l jurisdiction. It shaH encourage 
intercourse bctween the Bahâ'i community 
of theCiey of New York and otherrecog
niud Bahi'; communities, issuing letten of 
introduction to Bahi'is traveling from New 
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York and passing upon letters of introduc
tion issue<! by other Baha', Assemblies. It 
shall regard in authority as a means of 
rendering service tO Baha'" and non_Bahi'is 
and not as a $Ource of arbitruy power. 
Whilc re taining the sacred right of fÎnal de_ 
d,ion in ail matters peruining tO the Bahi ', 
community, the Spiritual Assembly shall ever 
seek the advice and consultation of ail mem
bers of the community, ke..p the community 
infonne<! of ail its aihir., and invite full 
lnd fr« discussion on the part of t he com
munit y of ail matters dfecting the Faith. 

Al'.TlCLIl V 

The Bah""s of the City of New York, 
for who,", henefÎt this Corporation has been 
.. u blished, shall consist of all perrons resi
dent in the City of New York who are recog_ 
nizM by the Spiritual Assembly as having 
fulfillcd the requiremenu of vodng mem
hership in this local Bah,,'i community. To 
hecome a voting memher of this Bahi'i cOm
munit y a perron shall: 

~. Be a resident of the City of New York 
as dcfined by the area of jurisdiction of the 
Spiritual Assembly, as provided hercinafter 
in this instrument. 

b. Have anained the agc of 21 years. 
r. Have estabtishcd to the satishction of 

the Spiritual Assembly, subject to the ap_ 
proval of the N ational Spiritual Assembly, 
that he (or she) possesses the qualifications 
of Bahi'! Faith and practice required under 
the following standard: Full recognition of 
the Station of the Fore-runner (the Bib) , 
the Author (Babi'u'lIih), and 'Abdu'l
Bahi, the Exemplar of the Bahi'i religion; 
unreserved acceptance of, and submission to, 
whatsoever bas been revulcd by Them; loyal 
and studfast adherence to every clause of 
'Abdu'l-Bah .. 's sacrcd Will and Testament; 
and close association w;th the spirit as weI! 
as the form of Bah,,'! admininration through
out the world. 

Al'.T1CLE VI 

The Spiritual Ammbly shal! consist of 
nine Trust«s chosen from among the Babi 'is 
of the City of N ew York, who .hall he 

elected by these Bahi',s in a manner herein
after provided and wbo shall continue in 
office for the pc:riod of on~ yur, or until 
thei! successon .haH he elected. 

Al'.T1CLE VII 

The officer, of the Spiritual Assembly shall 
consist of a Cbairman, Vicc-Chairman, $ec
re tary and Treasurer, and such other officers 
as may be found ncccssary for t he propc:r 
conduct of its affain. The officers shall he 
elec ted by a majority vote of the entire 
membrrship of the Assembly taken by secret 
ballot. 

ARTICLE VIl! 

The fint meeting of a newly-elected As
,cmbly shall he caHed by the member elccud 
to membership by the highest numher of 
votes, or, in CaSe IWO or morc mcmhers have 
received the same nid highen numher of 
votes, then by the membcr selected by lot 
from among those membcrs; and this mem_ 
brr shaH preside until the permanent Chair
man shaH br chosen. Ali subsequent me..tings 
shall he called by the Secretary of the 
Assembly at the request of the Chairman, 
or, in his ab~nce or incapacity, of the Vice
Chairman, Or of any thr« membrrs of the 
Assemhly; providcd however that the An
nuaI M« ting of the Assembly shall he he ld 
on April 21st, in accordance with the admin_ 
inutive principles recogniud by all Baba'i 
As.semblies. 

Section 1. Five membcn of the As~mbly 
present at a meet ing . hall conseitute a quo
rum, and 2 majority vote of those pre5/:nt 
and constituting a quorum shall he sufficient 
for the conduct of busine .. , cxcept a. other_ 
wi.e provided in the5/: By_Laws, and with 
due regard to the principle of unit y and 
cordial fdlow.hip involvcd in the institution 
of a Spiritual Assembly. The transactions 
and decisioru of the Assembly .hall he re
corded H cach meeting by the $ecretary, who 
shaH have the minutes adopted and approved 
by the Assembly, and preserve them in the 
official records of the Assembly. 

Sectirm 2, Vacancies in the membership 
of the Spiritual AJSembly shall he fÎHcd by 
elcctÎon at a special meeting of the local 
Baha'! community duly called for that pUl"-
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prue by the A~sembly. In the cvent that the 
number of vacancie~ excecd~ four, m:oking a 
quorum of the Spiritual As.sembly imp,mible, 
the dection shall he under the ~upervision of 
the N ational Spiritual Asscmbly. 

AItTICl.E IX 

The sphere of jurisdiction of the Spiritual 
Anembly, with respect to residential quali 
fication of memhership, and voting rights of 
a believer in the Babi'; communiey, .hall be 
the locality included within the civil limits 
of the City of New York, but Bah:fis, who 
reside in adjacent, outlying or suburban dis
ttict~ and can regularly attend the mee tings 
of the local Bahi' , community, may be eu_ 
rolledon themember.hip listof the Spiritual 
Anembly and enjoy full voting rights pend
ing the establishment of a local Spiritual 
Assembly in their home community. 

A ItTICLE X 

Section 1. In the event that any decision 
of the Assembly is unacceptable to any mem
ber or membrrs of the community, the As
sembly shal! aftu endeavoring to compose 
the differcncn of opinion invite the said 
membee or memhers to make appui ta the 
national Bahi '; body and nodfy that body 
of the condition of themattce and the readi
ness of the Assembly to become party to the 
appea!. 

Section 2. In the same manner, if any 
difference arises brtween the Assembly and 
another local Assembly, or Assemblies, in 
North America, the Assembly shall reporc 
the mattu to the national Bahi'; body and 
inform that body of its readinn s to make 
joint appeal together with the other As
scmblyor Assemblin. 

Section J. If, however, the remit of such 
appeal is un,atisfactory to the Spiritual A.
scmbly or the Assembly at any time has rea
SOn to believe that actions of the National 
Spiritual Assembly are atfeCting adversely 
the wdfare and unit y of the Bahi', com
munity of the City of New York, it shall, 
1fter seeking to compose its difference of 
opinion with the national body in direct con
sultation, have the right tomake appeal ta 

the Guardian of the Faith. 

Section 4. The Assembly . hall likewise 
have the right to make complaint to the 
National Spiritu:il Assembly in the cvent 
that martees of local Bah:!.' , conccrn and 
influence are referred ta the national body 
by a member or membrrs of the local COm_ 
munit y without previous opportunity for 
action by the local Asscmbly. 

ARTICLE XI 

The Annual Meet ing of the Corporation 
~ t which its Trustees shall br elected .hall 
he hdd on April 21st at an hour and place 
to he fixed by the Assembly, which shall give 
not less than fifteen days' notice of the m~t
ing to ail memhees of the local Bahi', com
munity. 

$cction!. TheAssemblyshall acceptthosc 
votcs transmitted ta the Assemblybrfore the 
election by membrrs who by reason of sick
ness or other unavoid~ ble rcason are unabk 
ta he present at the electionin person. 

Section 2. The election of members ta the 
Spiritual Assembly shaH br by plurality vote. 

Section 3. Ali voting membrrs of the local 
Bah:!.', community are dig ible for election 
as membrrs of the Spiritual Assembly. 

Section 4. The Assembly shaH prepare an 
agenda for the Annual Meeting in which 
shall br induded reports of the activities of 
the Assembly .ince irs d ection, a financial 
st2tement .howing aH income and expendi
ture of iu fund, reports of its committeeJ 
and presentation of any other matters per
taining ta the d'fairs of the Bahi' î com
munity. The Assembly, both preceding and 
following the annual d ection, shaH invite 
discussion and welcorne rugges tiorus from the 
community, in order that its plans may re
tlect the community mind and heart. 

Section 5. The result of the election _shall 
he reported by the Spiritual Assembly ta the 
National Assembly. 

AItTICLF. XII 

In addition to the Anoual MI:<' ting, the 
Assembly shall arrange for regular mee tings 
of the Bah:!.', community throughout the 
yeac at intervals of nineteen day!, in accord_ 
ance with the caJendar incorponted in the 
teachings of the Bah;i'î Faith. 
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AJl.TICLE XIII 

The Spiritual Assembly, on notice from 
the National Spiritual Assembly, ,hall report 
the number of voring memhers in the local 
community, that the national Baha'i body 
may be duly informe<;! of the number of 
ddegate, to he: auigned to the Bahn com
munity of the City of New York in accord
lnce withthe principle of proportionate rep
resentation controlling the annual election 
of memben tO the N ational Spiritual As
,embly. 

Su/ion 1. When informed of the numher 
of delegatesassigned rothe localcommunity, 
the Spiritual Assembly shall cali a special 
meeting of the community for the purpose 
ofele<: tingsaidnumberofdelegates torepre_ 
""nt the community at the Armual Meeting 
of the N ational Spi,itual Assembly. 

Section 2. The d ection of dd egare.to the 
Annual Meeting of the N arional Spiritual 
A"embly .hall he by plurality vote. 

Section 3. Ali voting memhen of the lo
cal Bah:i.'; community are eligible for elec
rion as delegne. to the Annual Meeting of 
the Nation.1 A.sembly. 

Section 4. The re.ult of the elcction shall 
he reported by the Spiritual Asscmbly to the 
Nnional Spiritual A.sembly, and the Spir
itualAssemblyshallmeet ail the conditions 
hid down by the national Baha'; body for 
the recognition of local Spiritual Assemblics 
and the participation of local Baha'; com
muni tics in the annual election of the national 
Bahi'i body. 

AJl.T1CLE XIV 

The scal of this Corporation .hall he: cir_ 
cular in form, bearing the following descrip_ 
tion: The Spiritual A .. embly of the Bahn. 
of the City of N ew York, Corporate Sea!. 

ARTICLE XV 

These By_Law! may he amended by ma
jority vote of the Spiritual Assembly at any 
of it. regubr or sp<'!cial meetings, provided 
that at least fourteen daY' prior to the date 
fixed for the •• id m.., ting a copy of the 
proposed amendment or amendments ;. 
mailed to u ch memher of the Assembly by 
the Secretary, 

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION, THE 
SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLY OF THE BAHÀ'!S 

OF ESSLINGEN, GERMANY 

1. NAMEN UND ZWECK. 

Die Baha'i-Arheitsgemeinschaft Esslingen 
a/No in d n Glied der Baha'i_Bewegung. lhr 
Zweck ist die Forderung, Verbreitung und 
Verwirklichung der Bah:l'i_Ideen gemiss den 
lA:hren Bah:l'u'ILih'~ und 'Abdu'I_Bahâs und 
ihrer Fortentwicklung durch deren vOn der 
AlIgemeinheit der Baha'i in der Welt aner
kannten Nachfolger (Hüter). 

2. SITz. 

Der Sitz ist Esslingen ./N. 

J. EINTJl.AGUNIG. 

Die Eintragung in das Vereinsregister in 
zubeantragen. 

4. MlTGLIEDSCHAFT. 

J. Edwtrb der Mitgliedschaf/. 

Mitgliecl kann jede in der Gemeinde Ess_ 
lingen ansassige volljahrigenatürliche Person 
werden, die bereit ist, dem Zweck der Bah:i.'i _ 
Arbeitsgemeimchaft Esslingen zu diencn und 
durch die in Es.lingen :lOsassigen Anh":inger 
Baha'u'lI:l.h'. nnd 'Abdu'I_Bah:l.'s und des 
anerkannten Hüters (Bahi'l) gemass den 
allgemeinen Bah:l.'i Gepf1o~nheiten hezw. 
gemas. de Satzungen der rechtma .. igen 
deutschen N acionalen Bah:l.'i-Arbeit.gemein
schait (Bah:i.'i-Nationalrat) oder deren 
rechrmassigen N~chfolger gewahlt und von 
letzterer best ii tigt ist. Die Mitgliedschaft 
daucrt jcweils ein Jahr und kaon beliebig 
erneuert werden. 
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Il. Verlud der Mi/gliedsch..jt. 

Dic Mitgliedschaft erlhcht: 

a. nach Verlaufcines Jahres falJ...ienicht 
etnruen wird. 

b. durchTod. 
c. durchAustritt. 
d. durchAusschluss. 
Der Austritt ist an keine bcltimmte Form 

oderFristgcbunden. Zum Ausschluss bedarf 
cs der Dreiviertdmehrhcit der Mitgliedu 

dessen Stollvertretct bezw. dcm Sekret:ir 
cÎnberufen. Eine besondere Fonn ist nicht 
vorgcschricben. DicBeschlussesindvondem 
Vorsitzenden und dem 5<:krct;;r zu unter
zeichnen. Die Beschlüsse werden mit ein
{acherStimmenmchrbeit gdasst. 

8. ScHEIDSGEA1CHT. 

W egcn aller aus dcrn Zweck des Vercim 
sich crgcgcnden Streitigkcitcn unterwcrfen 

VOl'st ehande Sa.tzu ng lII'ut'de a:n 26 _hl a1 1931 

in das Ver-e1 ns!'eg ister- Band III Blll tt 132 eing et.t'agen . 

1!: _11> 11 Il(;è n , der. 27 . Mai 1~3l. 

Ut' ku ndsb2 am t e l' deC' GeschaCtustella de.s 

\~ 
"".ijo~f!Ji' .. ~:\ .. Arr. tr e r-1C,hts_ 

*, ~I Obe[,g e k!' ~ta r- 1 /-' .. , 
\~~, .. '" ~):J 1 vvf/f..1' 
,9~:" 

C~ttifi ca te of Incorporation, Spiritual Assembly of the Baba'is of Esslingen, Germany. 

und der Best:itigung durch den deutschcn sich die Mitglieder cinem von deutschcn 
Baha',-Nltionalnt beZIV. dessen Recht.- Bah~'i_Nationalrat bczw. dessen Rech tsnach-
nachfolger odcr de. Hütcrs. folgcrzuernennendenSchied.gericht. 

5. BEITRAG. 

Eine bestimmte Bcitrag.pflicht in nicht 
vorgesehen. Es bleibt der Mitglicderver_ 
sammlung übcrb.sen hierüber Bcschlü!Sc ZU 

fassen. 

6. BI LDUNG DH VOASTANOfS. 

Der Vorstand wird von der Mitgliedervcr
sammlung alljahrlich mit einfacher Stimmen_ 
m~hrhcit g~wahlt und bcstcht ~us dem 
Vonitzenden, d~sscn Stcllvertrct ~r, dem Sek
retat und dem Rechncr. Ihm obliegt dic 
Ausführung der )k.eblÜs<e der Mitgliedcr_ 
versammlung. 

7. BEltUFUNG DER MITGUEDERVEASAMM_ 

LUNG UND BESCHLUSSFASSUNG. 

Die Mitgliederversammlungen werden 
nach Reduf vOn dem Vorsitzenden bczw. 

9. VEREINSVEAMÔGf.N. 

Ein eventuelles Vereinsvcrmogen flill t bei 
Auflosung des Verein~ dem deutschen B"ba'i 
Nationalrat bezw. dessen Rechrsn.chfolger 
cv. bi~ zur Naugründung einer ~elbst~tandi
g~n Gruppe in Esslingen-in zweiter Linie dem 
Hütcrzu. 

Essl ingen, den 10 April, 1931. 

(Signcd) 

Anna Kostlin 
ErnaK,,(iffmann 
Hugo Bcnder 
Will. Munt. 
Lui.c Rommel 
Erna Lofller 
Lydia Falslcr 
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EXCERPTS FROM THE LETTERS 
OF SHOGHI EFFENDI 

l HAVE becn acquainted by the p"rusal of 
your latest communications with the nature 
of the doubts tbatbave becn publicly ex
prcssM, by one who is wholly misinformed 
asto the trll<'precepts of the Cause, ,"<,g~ rding 

the nlidity of institutions that stand inex_ 
tricobly interwoven with the Faith of Baha
'u'lli h. NotthatIforamomentviewsuch 
faint misgivings in the light of an op"n 
challenge to the struCture that . mbodie. the 
Faith, noris it bccauseI question in the lcast 
the unyieldiug ten.city of the faith of the 
American believers, if 1 venture co dwell 
upon what seems co me appropriate observa_ 
tions at the present stage of the evolution 
of our bcloved C .. use. 1 am indeed inclined 
towclcometheseexpressed apprehensionsin
,,'much as they afford me an opportunity to 
familiarize the c1ccted rcprc5entatives of the 
~lieverswiththeoriginandch .. racterofthc 
institutions which stand at the very basis of 
the wodd orde, u.hered in by B .. hi'u'IUh. 
We shouldfeel trulythankfulforsuchfutile 
,ttempu H' undermine our beloved Faith
attemptsthnprotrudetheiruglyfacefrom 
lime to time, s~m for li while able to create 
"breach in the tanks of the faithful, recede 
finaUy into the obscurity of oblivion, and 
ore thought of no more. Such incidents we 
should regard .. s the interposit ions of Provi
dence,designedtofortifyourfaitb, toclarify 
our vision, .. nd to deepen our understanding 
of the cssentials of His Divine Revelation. 

It would, howcver, be helpful and in_ 
structive co beH in mind certain basic prin_ 
ciples with reference H' the Will and Testa
ment of 'Abdu'l-&hti, which together with 
the KitJb-i-Aqdti. , eonstitutes the chief de
posicarywbereinareenshrinedthoseprieeless 
clements of chat Divine Civilization, tbe 
establishment of which is the primary mission 
of the Bahi', Faith. A scndyof che provisions 
of the .. sac,"<,d documents will revul the 
close rehtio'l$hip that exisrs between them, 
a. weil a. the identity of purpose andmethod 
which they inculcate. Far from regarding 
their specifie provisions u incompatible and 
contradictory in spirit, l'very bir-minded 
in'luirer will readily admit that they are not 

only complementary, but that they mutually 
con.finn one another, and are înseparable parts 
of one complete unit. A comparison of their 
contenu with the '"<'st of Babi'î Sacred Writ
ing. will simil .. r!y establish the conformity 
of whatever they contain with the spirit as 
weil as theletter of the authenticared writ_ 
ings .. nd .. ying. of Bahi'u'IUh and 'Abdu'l_ 
Bahi. In bct, he wbo rnd. the Aqdti. with 
care .. nd diligence will not find it hard to 
discover chat the MOIlt H oly Book [AqJti. 1 
itself ant icipates in .. numbcr of passages tbe 
institutions which 'Ahdu'I-Babi ordains in 
His Will. Byleavingcertainmattersunspcci
fied and unregulated in H is Book of Law. 
[AqdJs l, Bahi 'u'lIib .. cms to have dclibcr
at ely Idt a gap in the general scheme of 
Bahi '; Dispen.ation, which the unequivocal 
provisions of the Master's Will has filled. To 
attempe to divorce the one from the other. 
to insinuate that the Tcachings of Baha'u'l
Uh have not been upheld, in thd r entirety 
and with absolute inu grity, bywhat 'Abdu' l
Baha has ,"<,vuled in his Will, i. an nnpardon_ 
able affront to the unswu ving fidelity that 
ha. characterized the life and \abon of our 
belovedMaster. 

1 will nOt attempr in the Ic.st to a$Sert 
or demomtnte the authenticity of the Will 
and Testllment of 'Abdu'l-Bahti, for chat in 
it self would betray an apprebcnsion on my 
part aS to the unanîmous confidence of the 
believen in the genuinencss of tbe Jast writ_ 
ten wishes of our dcpartcd Mastcr. 1 will 
only confine my observations to chose issue. 
which m .. y .. ssist them to app'"<'ciate the 
essential unit y chat underlies the spiritual, 
tbe humaniurian, and the administrative 
principlcs cnunciared by the Author and the 
Interpreter of the BaM' ; Faith. 

Iamata Joss to explainthatstrangemcn
caliey that incline. to uphold as the sole 
criterion of the truth of the Baba', Teaeh
îngs what is admittedly only an obscure and 
unauthenticatedtunslationof an oral scate
ment made by 'Abdu'l-Bahi, in defiance and 
total disregard of the avaiJable texc of ail of 
Hi. universally recognizedwritings. 1 truly 
deplore the unfortunatedistortiom thathave 
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result~d in days past from the incapaci ty of 
the imerprer..r to grasp the meaning of 
'Abdu'I-Bahi, and from his incomp"tence to 
r~ndcr adequatdy such truth.. u have ~en 
r~vealed to him by the Master's sUtements. 
Much of the confusion that has obscured the 
undenunding of the believers should he at
tributed tothis doublcerrorinvolvcd in the 
inexact r~ndering of an only partia11y under_ 
.tood sUtement. Not infrequemly h .. the 
Interpreter even hiled to convey the exact 
purport of the inquirer'. 'p"cific questions, 
and, by his dcficiency of understanding and 
expre .. ion in conveying the ,lnswer of 'Ab
du'I-Bah~, ha. k en responsible for reporu 
whoJ1y at v~riance with the tru~ .pirit and 
purposc of theC~use . It was chiefly in view 
of this misleading nature of the reports of 
the informai convenations of 'Abdu'!-Bah" 
withvi.itingpilgrims, thatl haveinsistemly 
urged the helievers of the West toregard 
such sutcment. as mercly penon.l impres_ 
sions of the saying. of their M~ster, and tO 
quote and consider as mthentic only such 
translations as arc base<! upon the authenti_ 
carro teHof Hi, rccorded uttu ances in the 
originaltongue. 

Itshouldberememkrcdbyeveryfo11ower 
of the Caure that th. system of Baha'i ad_ 
ministration il not an innovation împosro 
arbitrarily upon the Bahi' i, of the world 
,inee the Masr..r's passing, but derives iu 
authority from the Will alld T~Jtamtllt of 
'AbJu'I_BahJ, is 'p"cifically prescrib..d in 
unnumbued Table ts, and rests in sorne of it. 
essentialfeatufCsupon the explicit provisioru 
of the Kiftib~i-AqJJ •. It thm unines and 
corrclatesthe principlesseparately laiddown 
by Baha'u'IUh and 'Abdu'l-Baha, ~nd i. in_ 
dissolubly bound with the essential veriti~s 
of the Faith. Todissociate the administrative 
principlcsof the Cause from the purely spir_ 
itua! and humanirari~ n teachings would he 
Untamount to a mutilation of the body of 
the Cause, a separation that Can only result 
in the disintegration of iu component p~rts, 
and the extinction of the Faithitself. 

Local /SlId Natioll..! Houses of fmtice 

Ir should be careful!y borne in mind that 
the local l swdl as the Înternational Houses 
of Justice have been expre .. ly enjoined by 

the Kittib-i-AqJtis; chat the institution of 
the National Spiritual Assembly, as an in
tennediary body, and referrcd to in the Ma._ 
ter's Will as the "Second~ry Houreof Jm
tice," has the express sanction of 'Abdu'l
Baha; and that the method to ~ pursued 
for the election of the International and 
National Housesof ]ustice has been set forth 
by Hîm in Hi.! Will, as weil as in a number 
of His Tablets. Moreover, the institutions 
of the local and national rund., that arc 
now the nccessary adjuncu tO al! Loc.l and 
N ational Spiritual Assemblies, have not only 
beenestabli.hed by 'Abdu'I-Bahain the Tab
lets He revealed tothe B .. bi'isof the Orient, 
but thcirimportance and nece"ityhave been 
repeHedly emphasized by Him in His uttU_ 
ances and writings. The concentration of 
authority in th~ hands of the dected repre
sentative. of the believerJ; the necessity of 
the submi.!sion of ~ vuy adheHnt of the Faith 
to the considered judgment of Baha'; Assem
blies; His preference for unanimity in de
ci,ion;the decisive charactuofthemajoriry 
vote; and even the d~sira biliry for th~ ~xer 
ci.e of close sup"rvisionovera11Bahâ'; publi
cations, have been sedulously instilled by 
'Abdu'I-Bah~, aS evidenced by His authenti
cated and widely-scatteredTableu. To ac
cepr Hil broad and humaniurian Teachings 
on one band, and tO reject and dismis! with 
negl~ctful indifferenee His more challenging 
and diltingui,hing precepts, would he an act 
of manifest disloyalty to thatwhichHe has 
cherished most in His life. 

That the Spiritual A .. emblie, of raday will 
~replacedintimebytheHO\.lSesof]usticc, 
and Ue to a11 intents and purpos,," idemieal 
~·nd not separate bodies, is abundandy con
firmcd by 'Abdu'I-Bahâ Himself. He has in 
!aetinaTabletaddressedtothememberJof 
thcfirstChicagoSpiritualAlsembly,thennt 
elected Bah .. '; body instituted in the United 
States,referredtothem asthe membersofthc 
"House of Justice" ior that city, and has 
thus with His own pen established heyond 
any doubt the identity of the pre. ent Baha'; 
Spiritual A .. emblicswith the Houses of Ju.
tice referred to by Bahi'u 'IUh. For reuons 
which are not difficult ta discover, it ha. 
been found advisa bl~ tO bestow upon the 
dectedrepresemativesofBah;i'!communities 
chroughout the world thetemporary appelh-
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tion of Spiritual Asscmblics, a term which, 
aS the position md Olim. of the Bahi'; Faith 
arc~tterunderstoodandmore ful1yrecog

nized, will gradually he superseded hy the 
permanent and more appropriate designadon 
of House of Justice. Not only will the 
pre,ent_day Spiritual Assemblie. he sty!ed 
didcrently in fu ture, but will hecnabled also 
tu add to their present functions those pow
ers, duties, and prerogatives n"cessitat ed by 
the T<:cognit ion of the Faith of Baha'u'Jlah, 
not merdy as one of the recognized rdigiom 
systems of the world, but as the State Reli
gion of ,on independent and Sovereign Power. 
And a! the Baha'i Faith pcrmeates the masses 
of che peoples of East and West, and iu 
cruth is cmbraced by the majority of the 
people. of 3 number of the Sovercign States 
of the world, will the Universal House of 
Justice Htain the plentitudc of in power, 
and exerci"" aS the supreme organ of the 
Baha'i Commonwealth, ail the rights, the 
duties, and responsibilitie! incumbent upon 
the world'. future super-sute. 

ft must he pointed out, however, in this 
connection that, contrary tO what has been 
confidently asscrted, the establishment of the 
Suprcme House of Justice is in no way de· 
f"'ndent upon the adoption of the Baha'i 
hith by th~ mas, -of the !",oples of the 
world, nord""sit presuppose ies acceptance 
by t he majority of the inhabitants of my 
one country. In fact, 'Abdu'l-Baha, Him_ 
self, in one of H i. eorliest Tablets,contem· 
plated thepossibil ityof the formation of th , 
Uni"ersal House of J ustice in Hisown life
time, and but for the unfavorable circum
sUnce, prevailing under the Turkish régime, 
would have, in ail probability, taken the 
preliminary steps for irs establishment. Ir 
will b: evident, thercfore, rhat given favor· 
able circllm.unce. , under which th ~ Baha';; 
ofPersia and of the adjoiningcountriesunder 
Soviet Rule may he enabled to dect their 
n;>tional reprcsentati,·es, in accordanee with 
the guiding principles laid down in 'AbJu'l
Baha'! writing., the only remaining obstacle 
in the way of the defÎnite formation of the 
International HouseofJustice will have been 
remo,·ed. For upon the N ational House~ of 
Justice of the East and West devolves the 
task, in conformity with the explieit pro
visiom of the Will,of c1ecting di recrly the 

members of the International House of Jus· 
tice. Not until they are themselves fully 
representative of the tank and file of the 
believers in thdr respective countries, not 
until they have acquired the weight and the 
experience that will en .. ble them to function 
vigorously in the organic life of the Cause, 
can they approach their ~aered ta.k, and 
providethespiritualbasi, forth econstiturion 
of so august a body in the Baha' i world. 

TIJe Institu tion of G"flrdia'llhip 

Irmusthealsoclearlyundernoodbyevery 
believer that the imtitution of Guardianship 
does not under any circumstance. abrogate, 
or even in the slightest degree detract from, 
the powers granted to the Universal Home 
of Justice by Bah i ' u'llah in the Kifab_j· 
Aqdds, and T<:pcatcdly and solemnly COn· 
fÎrmed by 'Abdu'I-Bahâ in His Will. It doe. 
notconstitute in anymanncra contradiction 
to the Will andWritingsofBahi'u'lIih,nor 
d""s it nullify any of Hi. revealed instruc
tions. It enhanees the prestige of that ex
alted a.sembly, stab i1i~cs its supreme posi
tion, safcguards ics unit y, a"UT<:S the con
tinuity of its labots, without presuming in 
the.lightesttoiniringcupontheinviolability 
of iu c1early defincd sphere of jurisdiction. 
Wc stand indeed too dose to '0 mJnumenta l 
a document CO daim for oursc1vcs a com
plete undernanding of ail its implications, 
or to presume tohave grasped the manifold 
mysteries it undoubtedly contains. Only fu
t ure generations can comprehend the value 
and the significance attachcd to thisDivine 
Masterpiece, which the hand of the Master· 
builder of the world ha, desigMd for the 
unification and the triumph of the world_ 
wide Faith of Baba'u'lIih. Only those who 
COme aft er us will he in a position to rcali ze 
the value of the surpri.ingly .trong em
phasis that ha. been placed on the institution 
of the House of J us tice and of the Guard
ianship. They only will appreciate the sig
nifieance of the vigocous language employcd 
by 'Abdu'l-Baba wirh reference to the band 
of Coven .. nt-brcakers that has oppmed Him 
in His days. To them alone will be rcvealed 
the suitability of the institutions initiated by 
' Abdu'I~Baba to the character of the future 
society whiehistoemergeout of the chaos 
andconfusionoftheprcsentage .. 
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The An;ma!ing PurJ)(JSe of Bah,;'i 
Institutions 

And, now, it ~hoov~s uS tO reflecc on che 
animating purpose and th~ primary func_ 
tions of these divindy_estahlished imtitu
tions, the $acred charactu and the uni
v~rnl d licacy of whîch Can ~ demonstrated 
only by th~ .pirit they diffuse and th~ work 
they aemally achieve, 1 need not dwdlupon 
what 1 have already reiterated and ~mpha_ 
.izcd that t~ administration of the Cause 
is to ~ concdved as an instrument and not 
l .ub,titute for the Faith of Bah~:u'llih, that 
itshould ~regarded as a charmel through 
which His promiscd bless;ng. may flow, that 
icshouldguardagainstsuchrigidityuwould 
clogandfettertheli~ratingforce.releai\ed 
by Hi. Revelation, , , , Who, 1 may ask, 
when viewing the international chancter 
of the Cause, its far-flung ramifications, 
the increasing complexity of its alfai", 
th~ diversity of iu adherems, and the state 
of confusion that assails on every side th~ 

infantFaithofGod,can for a moment ques_ 
tion the necessity of sorne oort of adminis-

trative machincry th2c will Îmure, amid the 
norm and stress of a struggling c1vilization, 
the unit y of the Faith, the preservation of 
its identity, and the protection of iu inter
e,cs? To repudiate the nlidity of the u 
i\emblies of the elccted ministen of the Faith 
of Bahi'u'llihwould be tore je ct thesecount_ 
lm Tablcu of Bahi'u'llih and 'Abdu'I-Bahi, 
wherein they~have extolled their privilegel 
and duties, emphasized the glory of their 
mission, revealed the immensity of their 
ta.k, and warned t~m of the anacks they 
muSt need. exp<=ct frorn the unwisdom of 
friends, a. weil a. from the malice of 
theirencmies, Itissurelyforthose towhose 
hands sa pricelcss a·heritag~ ha. ~en com_ 
mined to praycrfully watch lest the too! 
shouldsuperlcde t~ Faith itsdf,lestundue 
concern for the minute details arising from 
the administration of the Cau.e obscure the 
vi.ionofitspromoten, le.tputiality, ambi
tion, and worldline .. tend iu the Course of 
timetobedoudtheradiance,stainthe purity, 
and impair the effcctivencss of the Faith of 
Bahi 'u'IIah, 

(February 27,1929,) 
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AMID the reports that have oflate reached 
the Holy Land, mmt of whiçh witne .. to 

the triumphant m~rch of the Cau.e, a few 
seem tobetray a certain apprehensionregard_ 
ing the validity of the imtitutions which 
stand insep~rably associated with the Faith 
of Bahi 'u'll:Ih. These expreswd misgivings 
~ppe a r to he actuated by certain whisperings 
whîch have emanated from quarters which 
are eicherwhollymi,informedregarding the 
fundamcntab of the Bahi'; Revelation, or 
which ddiherately contrive to sow the seeds 
of dissension in the hearts of the faithfu!' 

Viewed in the light of past experience, 
the incvitable rcsult of suchfutile attempts, 
howcver persistent Jnd malicious they~, 

is tocontribute ta a wider and deeper recog_ 
nition by ~Iievers and unhelievers alike of 
the distinguishing fcatures of che Faith pro
daimed by Bahi 'u'ILih, These challenging 
criticisms, whether or not dictated by mal ice, 
cannat but serve co galvanize the souls of 

ics ardent supporters, and to conoolidate the 
ranks of iu bithful promo tees, They will 
purge the Faith from those pernic10Us cle
ments who"" continued association with the 
bclievers tends to di.credit the hir name of 
the Cause, and tO tarnish the purity of iu 
spirit, We shou!d welcome, therefore, not 
only the op<=n attacks which ics avowed en
emies persistently launch against it, but 
should also view as a blessing in di.guise 
every storm of mischief with which they 
who apmtatiu: their hith or d aim ta ~ iu 
faithful exponents assai! it from time to 
time, Insceadof undenniniug the Faith, such 
assaults, both from withîn and without, re
inforceits found2tions, and excite the in
tensity of its tlamc, Designed tobecloudiu 
radiance, theyproclaimtoalltheworldthe 
exalted character of in precepn, the COln

pletene .. of in unit y, the uniqueness of iu 
pmition, and the pervasivencss of ics 
influence, 
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1 do not feel for one moment that such 
c1amor,mostlyattributabletoimpotentrage 
ag.inst the re.i.tlen march of the Cause of 
God, can ever di.tress the valiant warriors 
of the Fai th. For these heroic souls, whether 
tbeybecontendingin America'simpregnable 
.tronghold, or struggling in the heart of 
Europe, andacross theseas as far as the con
tinent of Austral.sia, have already abund
antly demonstratcd the tenacity of theirfaith 
and the abiding value of tbeir conviction. 

J fedit, however, incumbent uponme by 
virtue of tbe responsibi1ity attacbed to the 
Guardi.nship of the Faith, to dwell more 
fullyupontbeessentialcharactcrandthedis
tinguishing featul"<'s of tbat world order as 
conce1ved by Baha'u'ILib .. 

Ir b.hoove. us, dear fricnds, co cndeavor 
not only to Ümiliarize ourselves with t be 
. "enti. 1 featuresof tbis supremc Handiwork 
of Bahâ'u'll:i.h, but alsoto grasp the fund.
mental difference existing betwcen this 
world_embracing, divindy-appointcd Ordcr 
md the chiefecdesiastical organizations of 
the world, whetber they pert.in to tbe 
ChurchofChrist,ortotbcordin. ncesoftbe 
Mul:ummadan Dispens. tion. 

For those whose pricdes! privilcgc is to 
gu.rd over, . dminister the affairs, and ad
VanCe the intere.ts of tbesc Bah:i.'i inst itu
tions will have, rooneror latcr, to face this 
searchingquest1on: "Wbcre and bowdoes this 
Order esublished by Bah:i.'u' l1ah, which to 
outward . eeming is but a replica of the 
institutions est. blished in Christianity and 
Islam, diffu from tbem? Are not the twin 
institutions of the House of Justice and 
of the Guardiansbip, the inst itution of the 
Hmdsnf tbe Cause of God, the institution 
of the national and local Assemblies, the in
stitution of tbe Ma~!lfiqu'I-A<llik:i.r, but dif
ferent name! for the institutions of the 
Papacy and the Caliphate, with a11 theirat
tendingecdcsiastical orderswhich the Chris_ 
tians upboldand advocate? What canpm_ 
sibly he the agency that c.n safeguard th. se 
Baha'î institutions, 50 n rikingly resemblant, 
in ~me of their fe'lCures, to thme which 
bave been reared by the Fath. rs of the 
Chul"cb and the Apostl •• of Mul)ammad, 
from witnessing the deterioration in ch.r
actu , tbe breachof unit y, and the extinction 
of influence, which have befallen ail organ-

ized religious heinrchie~? Why should they 
not eventua11y sufferthe .ame fate that has 
overtaken the imtitutiom which the suc
cessors of Chrin and Muhammad have 
rcarcd?" 

Upon the answer given to these challeng_ 
ingquestions will,in a greatmeasure, depend 
the success of t he effort.which b. lieven in 
every land are nOw exertiug for the estab_ 
lishment of God', kingdom upon the earth, 
Few will fail to recogniu thu the Spirit 
breathed by Babi'u'Hab upon the world, and 
wbich i! manifesting itsclf with varying de· 
grces of intcnsity through the efforts con
sciouslydisplaycd byHisavowcdrupporters 
and indirectly through certain humanitarian 
organizations, can nn'cr permcate and excr
cise an abiding influcnce upon mankind un
less and umi! it incarnates itself in a visible 
Order, which would bear its namc, wbolly 
idenrifyitself witb His principles, and func
tion in conformity w!th His laws. That 
Babi'u'llâh in H is Book of AqJas, and later 
'Abdu'I-Babi in His will----a document 
whicb confirms, supplements, and correlates 
the provisions of t bcAqJa:l-have set forth 
in tbeir entirety tho~ essential clements for 
t he constitution of the world Baha', Com
monwealth, no one who b.s read tbem will 
deny. According to thesc divin e1y-ordaincd 
administrative principles, the Oispensation 
of Bab;i'u'llah-the Ark of human salvacion 
-roust neOO. he model!.d, From them, al! 
future blessings must flow, and upon them 
ics inviolable .uthority must ultimately rest. 

For Bah;i'u'H:i.h, wc should readily fecog
nize, bas not only imbued mankind with a 
new and regenerating Spirit, He bas not 
mcrc1y enunciatcd certain universal princi_ 
pies, or propoundcd a certain philmophy, 
however potent, sound and universal these 
maybe. In addition tothescHe, as we\las 
'Abdu'I-Bahâ after Him, have, unlike the 
Dispensatioru of the past, clearly and spe
cifica11y laid down a set of Laws, established 
definite institutions, and provided for the 
essentia!, of a Divine Economy, These are 
destined to b. a pattern for future society, a 
supreme instrument for the establishment of 
The Most Great Peace, and the one .geney 
for the unification of the world, and the 
proclamation of the reign of righteousness 
and justice upon t he earth_ N ot oniy h.ve 



Upper ccnt~r: Group of friends attending the HaM', Summer Schoo l a Geyserville, Californi~ . Left: The hrge fir tree under which mmy 
meetings are held . Lower center: Vicw of v.llcy from Bosch Place. Right: A view of the bcautiful redwood trees On the property. 
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thcy r~vealed al! the directions requir~d for 
thepnctical reali7.ation of those id~al, which 
lh~ Prophets of God have visual ized, and 
which from time immcmorial h.ve inflamed 
th. im.gination of seers and poets in every 
.ge; thcy h.ve also, in un~quivocaland em
phltic language, appointcd those twin in_ 
,tinotions of the House of Justice and of 
the Guardi.nship as their ehoscn Succesrors, 
denined toapply theprinciples, promulgate 
the J.w., proteer the institutions, .dapt loy
ally and intcl ligcntly the Faith tothe re
quircments of progressive society, and eon
,ummatetheincorruptiblcinheritancewhich 
the Foundcrs of the Faith have bequeathed 
to the world, 

Should we look b .. ck to the p .. ,t, werewe 
to "",,"ehout the Go,'pel and the Qur':in, we 
will readily reeognize tha neith~r the Chris_ 
tian nor the IsUmic Dispensarions ean olfer 
a parallel either to the 'ystem of Divin. 
Econornysothoroughlyestablished byBah:i'_ 
u'llih, or CO the safeguHd, which He has 
provided for in preservation and advance
m~nt. Therein, 1 am profoundly convinced, 
lie', the answertothose que.tions towhieh1 
h,,·ealreadyrderred. 

None, 1 fcel, will question the JaCt that 
thc fundarnental teaSOn why the unit y of 
the Church of Chrise w .. irretrievably shat
tcred, and ics influence was in the course of 
time undermined was that the Edifice which 
the Fathers of the Church reared after the 
p.ssing of His First Aposde waS an Edifice 
thH rested innowise upon the explicit direc
tions of Christ Himself. The authority and 
fu tures of their administration wue wholly 
inferr~d, and indirectly derivcd, with more 
or le" justitication, from certain vague and 
fragmenrary rd~rences whieh they found 
sç.tter~d amongst Hisutterances as r~corded 

in the Gospel. Not one of the sacr .. ments 
oftheChurehj not one of the rites and cere
monies whieh the Christian Father .• have 
ebboratcly devised and osuntatiously ob
served; not One of the element. of s~vere 

di.ciplinc they rigorously impo,ed upon th , 
primitive Christians; nOne of these repo""d 
on the direct authori ty of Christ, or emanated 
from His specifie utterances. Not one of 
these did Christ conceive, nOne did H e sp"
citically inv~st with !uflicient authority to 

eitherinterpretHisWord,orcoaddtothat 

which H e h,d not specifically enjoined. 
Forthi, reason, in lacer generations, voiees 

wcre raised in protest .gainn the self-ap
pointed Authority which arrogated to it, elf 
privileges and power. whieh did not ~manate 
from the clear tcn of the Gmpel of Jesus 
Christ, and which constitut~d .. grave de
pacture from ,he spirit which thH Gmpel 
did inculcHe. They argued with force and 
justification that the canons promulg:l ted 
by the Councils of the Church were not 
divinely-appointed IaW!, but wne merely 
hUffi:ln dC\·ices which did not ~v~n r~st upon 
the .ceual utterances of Jesus. Their con_ 
tention centered around the üct that the 
vague and inconclusivc words, addre .. ~d by 
Christ to Peter, '·Thou art Peter, and upon 
,his rock l will build my Church," could 
mver jUltify the enrcme m~a,ures, the elab_ 
orate ceremonials , the fettering creeds and 
dogm ... with which Hi. SUeees<ors have 
gradua ll y burdcned and ob.cured His Faith. 
H.ditbcenpos .• iblcfortheChurchFathers, 
whosc unwarranted authority was thus 
fiercelyassailedfromeverys ide,torefute th , 
denunciatiomhcapedupon them byquoting 
specifie utterances of Christ regarding the 
future administ racion ofHisChurch,or th, 
nature of the authority of H is Succesrors, 
they would surcly have becn capable of 
quenching ,he f1ame of controvcrsy, and pre
serving theunityofChrisrcndom, TheGos
pel, howevcr, the only reposi tory of the 
utterancesof Christ, afforded no!uch shdter 
tO thcseh.rasscd leaders of theChurch, who 
found themsdvc.hclplcssin the fa cc of the 
pitileS! onslaught of their enemy, and who 
eventuaUy had to submit to the forc el of 
.chismwhichinvadedtheirr. nks. 

In the MuJ:t .. mmadan Revehtion, howe~·e r, 
.!though Hi. Faith as compared with that 
of Christ wa., so hr a. the administration 
of His Dispensation is concerned, more com
plete and more specifie in ics provisions, yet 
in the matter of succession ie gave no writ_ 
ten, no binding and conclusive instructions 
CO those who"" mission was to prop.gace H i, 
Cause. For th. text of theQllr'~n, the ordi
nanee. of which regarding puyer, fasting, 
maniage, divorce, inheritanee, pilgrimag~, 
and the like, have aiter the revolurion of 
thirteen hundred yeats rernained intact and 
operative, give. nO d~finite guidance re-
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garding the Law of Succe .. ion, the .ource 
of al! the di"ernions, the controvenie" ~nd 
schisrns ",hich have dismembered and di!
creditedIslârn. 

Not so with the Revel at ion of Bahi'u'llih. 
Unlike the Dispen,ation of Christ, unlike 
the Di,pernation of MuJ:!arnmad, unlikc a11 
the Di.pen.ation, of the past, the apostlcs of 
Bahi'u'lIih in every land, whercvcr they 
bborand toi!, have bdore thcm in clcar, in 
unequivocal and emphatic bnguage, ail th~ 
bw., t h~ rcgubtiorn, the princip!e" tk in· 
,titutiom, th~ guidance, they require for th.~ 
pro,ecution and con,urnmation of theirt<>sk. 
Both in the adminiltrative pro,·i,iom of the 
Bahn Di'pen.arion, and in the matter of 
,uccession, as embodied in the twin imtitu_ 
tiorn of the Hanse of Justice and of the 
Guardian,hip, the followe .. of Bahi'u'IUh 
Can .ummon ta their aid ,uch irrefutable 
cvidence, of Divine Guidance that none can 
Tcsist , that nonc can helittl. or ignore. 
Thercin lie! the di,tingui,hing feature of the 
Bahi'i Revelation. Therein lies the strength 
of the un it)' of the Faith, of the validity of 
a Revelation that daim. not to dcltroy or 
helittlepreviou,"Revelations, but toconnect, 
unify and fulfill them. , 

Weshou!dalwhearinmindthat the di,_ 
tinguish ing character of the Babi', Reve_ 
btiondoes not consist solely in the complete
ness and unquestionahle validity of the 
Di,penution which the teaching, of Bahi '
u'IHh .md 'Abdu'l-Bahâ have established. lu 

THE inexorable march of rccent events 
ha, cHried hummity '0 neH to the goal 
{oresh.dowed by B. h:i. 'u'll:ih {ha no r"'pon_ 
sible follower of His F. ith, viewing on a11 
sides the dinre .. ing evidence, of the world'. 
travail, canremainunmoved at the thought 
of iu approaching deliverance. 

Ir would not seem inappropriate, at a 
time when we are commernonting the world 
over, the terminuion of the first decadc ,incc 
'Abdu'I_B. hoi', suddcn cernoval" from our 
midn, to ponder, in the light of the tn ch_ 

• Nov. mb.r 21, U2 1. 

excellence li.,. also in the fact tbr thosc 
elemenu which in past Dispcnsatiom have, 
without the lea' t authority from their 
Founders, been a source of corruption and of 
incalculable hum ta the Faith of God, heen 
,tricdyexduded by the cleH text of Baha'
u'l!ih'! writings. Those unwarranted prac
ticc" in connection with the .. Crament of 
baptism, of communion, of confession of 
,i ns, of .ICcti,m, of pricstly dominJtion, of 
elaborat. ceremonials, of holy war and of 
polygamy,haveoneandallbecnrigidly sup
pressed br the Pen of B .. h:i.'u'ILih, whast 
the rigidity .. nd rigorof certain observanccs, 
snch aS fa.ting, and which are necessary ta 
the devotional life of the individua!, h .. ve 
beenconsiderablyabHed .. 

Dear {riend,! Feeble though our Faith m. y 
now appcar in the cycs of men, who either 
dCllounc. it as an offshoot of Islam, or con
tcmptuously ignorc it as one more of chose 
obscure , ects that abound in the W est, rhi, 
pricd ess gem of Divine Revdation, now ,till 
in iu embryonic .t;>te, ,bU evolve within 
the ,hell of Hi, law, and shall forge ahead, 
undivided and unimpaired, till it embrace, 
the whole of mankind. Only those who have 
already recognized the supreme station of 
Bahi'u'lIih, only thase who,e heatts have 
been touched by Hi, love, and h..ve become 
familiarwith the potency of H i, spirit,can 
adequatclyappreciate the value of this Divine 
Economy- Hi, inestimable gift ta mankind. 

(March 21 , 1930.) 

ings hequeathed by Him ta the wodd, snch 
event' as have tended ta hasten the graduaI 
emergence of the World Order anticipated 
by B.h:i'u'IUh. 

Ten years aga, thi, very day, there flashed 
upon the world the news of the passing of 
Him Whoalone, through the enllobling in
fluenc e of Hi, love, Jtrcngth and wi,dom, 
could have proved its stay and solace in the 
many afflictions it wasdestined ta suffer. 

How weil we, the litde band of Hi, 
avowed supporter, who lay daim to have 
recognizedtheLightthatshonewithinHim, 
Cm still rerncmher H is rcpeated allusion"in 



Some of the fTiend. Htcnding the Blhi 'i Summtr s<;:hool, Louhelen Ranch in Michigan. 

The building. and grounds at Louhden Ranch, Davison, Michigan, and a group of Bahi'i 
friends who participated in the fruitful and happy bcginning of the Bah:!.', Summcr S<;:hool 

H thi. bcautiful phcc. 
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the evening of Hi. e~ rthly life, to the trib_ 
ulation and turmoi! with whjçh an unre_ 
genente hum~nity wu ta he incre ~.ingly 
,ffiicred. How poign~ntly sorne of us can 
recallHi.pregnont rcmarb,in the presence 
of lhe pilgrim. and vijitor.' who thronged 
Hi, doœ's on the morrow of the jubilant 
cel.brniom that greeud the termination of 
\h~ Wor~J W~r-a wu, which by th. horror. 
it cvokcJ, rh~ lo .. es it enuiled and the com_ 
plieatiomit engendered,wasde'tinedtooxert 
so far-reaeh:ng .n influence on th~ fortunes 
of mankind. How ,eren~ly, yet how power
fully, He suessed the cruel deceptionwhich 
~ Pact, hailed by people, and natiom a. the 
embodiment of triumphant justice and the 
unfa iling instrument of an abiding pcace, 
held in store for an unrepcntant humani,y. 
Peace, Pracc , how oftcn wc hcarcl Him 
m.rk, the /ipt of po/ro/a/e. ~nd 
fln c(~singl)' proc/afm, whrrc~t the 
unqlle!Jchd hafrdssliJ/ smoulders 
he~rh How often we heard Him rai,e Hi. 
voice, whilst the tumultof triumphanten
thusia.,m wa • .rill at its hcigh t and long 
b.fore the hinte.t mi.,givings could have 
been fdt or expressed, confidendy dcclaring 
that the Document, extol!ed a. the Charter 
of a liberated humanity, eont.ined within 
itse lf seedsofsuch bitterdeccptionas would 
further enslave the world. How abund.nt 
are now the evidences thOlt Htest the perspi_ 
cacity of Hi, unerring judgment! 

Ten year. of unceosing turmoil, so laden 
with anguish, .0 fraught wirh ;nc~kubblc 
con,equenees tothe futureofcivilizat;on, 
have brought the world tO the verge of a 
calamitytooawfultocontemplate. Sad in
decd is the contrase b.tween the manifes_ 
tations of contident enthusiasm m which th. 
Plenipotentiori~. at Versailles so freely in
dulged Jnd the cry of unconcealed distress 
which victors and vanqui.hed alike are now 
rai.ingin the hour of bittcrdelusion. 

Neither th. force which the Framers and 
Guarantors of the Peace Treatie. have mus
tered, nor the loft y idcals whieh originally 
animated the Author of the Covenant of 
the League of N Jtions, have proved a suf_ 
ficient bulwark ag .. iost the forces of inter_ 
naI distuption with wh;ch a struc ture sa 
laboriously contrived had heen comistendy 
.",iled. N e;ther the provisions of the so_ 

called Settlement which the victorloUS Pow
ers have sought ta impose, nor the ma
chinery of an in.titution which America'. 
illustriom and far -seeing President had con
ceived,have proved,either;nconceptionor 
practice, adequate m.tru.ments to ensure the 
integrity of the Order they had striven to 
establi.h. "The il/! from which the world 
now suffers," wrote 'Ab:lu' l_B~hâ in J anu
ary 1920, "will mu/tiply; tbr gloom which 
rn~,elops it will deepcn. The Balkans will 
umain discontroted. li t re,llessnenwill in_ 
crC~le. Th~ ~'anquishcd Power! will con/h"" 
to agitaf~. Th~y lâll rClOrt fo n'cry mcal_ 
NU fhaf may ukJndle tbe flame of war. 
MovrmcniJ, newly-born and wor/dwide ;11 
their r~nge, will ~x~rt tbeir u:mrilt effort 
for thr advllncement of their dCligns. The 
Movemenf of tbe Lef! willacquire grfaf 
import~nce. /l , influence "U.'ill . pread." 

Economic distress, since those word. wUe 
written, together with political confu.ion, 
financialuphcavals,rcligiousrenlesme"and 
racialanimo.,ities, Jeem ta have conspired to 
add immeasurably tO the burdens under 
which an impoveri,hed, a war-weary world 
is groaning. Such has b.en the cumulative 
cffect of these suece"ive cri.e. , following 
one another with such bewildering rapidity, 
that the very founda,ionsof socie ty a,"" 
trembling. The world, tO whichcver conti_ 
nent we turn our gaze, to however remote a 
rcgionourmrveymay exrend,is everywhere 
,".ai led by force. it Can neither expbin nOr 
control. 

Europe, hirheno rcgardcd as the cradle of 
ahighly_vJUntedc;vilizar;on,a,the torch_ 
hcuer of lib~rty ,nd the main.pring of th~ 
forces of world industey and commerce, 
,tandsbewilderedandpualyzedat tk.ighl 
of !O tremendom an uphu val. Long-cher
ished ideals in the polit ical no le .. than in 
the economic sphere of human .ctivity an: 
b.ing severd y tested under the pressure of 
reactionary force. on one hand and of .n 
insidious and persistent radic. lism on the 
other. From the hean of A.ia d;IU nt rom
bling., ominom and ;nsinent, portend the 
steady on.\aught of a creed which, by iu 
negHion of God, His Law. and Principles , 
threonens to disrupt the foundations of 
hum.n wciety. The clamor of a na,cent 
nation. lism,coupledwitha recrude,eeneeof 
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,kepticism and unhelief, come as adde<! mi.
fortune.toacontinenchitru,rtoregarded :1S 
the symbol of age_long subility and undis
turbcd resignation. From dorkes t Africa the 
fintstirrings of a conscious and determinod 
revoit against the aims and methods of poli t_ 
ieal and eeonomie imperialism ean be ;n_ 
crcuingly discerned, adding th~ir share to 
the growing vicissitudes of a troubled age. 
Not even Amerio, which until very recently 
pridedit$elfonitstraditional policyofaloof
ncssandtheself- containedcharaçterofits 
economy, the invulnerability of iu imtitu_ 
tionsand theevidences of its growing pros_ 
perit y and prestige, has been able toresist 
the impelling fore., that have sweptherinto 
the vortex of an economic hurricane that 
now threHens to impair the basi, of her own 
industrial and economic life. Even hr
!way Australia, which, owing to in remote_ 
ne .. from the storm_Centers of Europe, 
would have been expected to he immune From 
the trjaJ. and torments of an ailing continent, 
has been c:mght in this whjrlpool of passion 
.nd sttife, impotent coextticatehene\ffrom 
their emnaring influence. 

Never indeed have therebeen suchwide
spread and basic upheaval., whether in the 
<ocial, economic or poli t;cal sphercs of hu_ 
man activity as those nOW going On in dif_ 
ferent part. of the world. Never have thero 
been 10 many and varicd sources of danger 
"tho$e that nOW threaten the structurcof 
society. T he following words of Bah:i'u'
ll~h are indeed significant as we pause to 
reflectuponthcpre$entstarcofastrangely 
disordered world: "How long will humanity 
pe rsilt in ics waywardness? How long wil! 
injustice continue? How long is chao. and 
confusiontoreignamongstmen? Howlnng 
willdiscordagiute tru, facc of society? The 
wind. of despair are, alas, blowing from 
everydirection, and the strife thar divide. 
. ndalllicts the human race i, dailyincreas_ 
ing. The sign. of impending convul.ions 
. nd chao. can now be discerned, inas much 
.. thep!"evailingorderappeltstobelament_ 
ablydefective." 

The disquieting influence of over thiny 
million souls liv ing under minorîty condi_ 
tions throughout the continent of Europe; 
the vast ~nd ever-swelling army of the un_ 
employed with iu crushing burden and de_ 

moralizing influence on governments ~nd 
people!; the wichd,unbridled race of arma_ 
menu swallowing ~n ever_incre."ing share 
of the substance of already impoveri,hed 
nation5;theutterdemoralizacionfromwhich 
the in ternat ional financial markets are now 
increasingly sutfering; the onslaught of $eC
ularism invading what has hitherto been 
regarded as the impregnablc strongholds of 
Chrinian and Muslim orthodoxy-these 
stand out aS the gravest symptoms that bocle 
i!l for the futu!"e stability of the structure 
of modern civilization. Little wonder if one 
of Europe', preëmincnt thinkers, honored 
for hi. wi,dom and restraint, should have 
been forced tO make so bold an assertion: 
"The worM i. passing through the gravest 
crj,i. in the hi.tory of civilization." "Wc 
stand,"write,another, "before eithera world 
catastrophe, or puhaps before the dawn of 
a grener era of truth and wi,dom." "It is 
in such time,," he add., "that religions have 
peri,hed and are born." 

Mightwenot alreadydiscern, aswescan 
the political horizon, the alignment of those 
forces that are dividing afn:sh the continent 
of Europe into camps of potent;al combat
ants, determined upon a contest that may 
mark, unlike the lasc war, the end of an 
cpoch,avastcpoch,inthchistoryof human 
evolution? Arc wc, thcprivileged custodian. 
of a price!ess Faith, caUed upon to witness 
a cataclysmical change, politically 11 funda
mental and spiritually 11 bendicent as that 
which precipi tated the fall of the Roman 
Empire in the Wes t? Might it not happen 
---cveryvigilantadherentofthcFaithof 
Baha'u'lIah might wcl! pause co reflect
that out of this world eruption there may 
strcam forces of such spiritual energy as shal! 
recal!,naycclipse,thesplendorofthosesigns 
andwondersthataccompaniedtheestabli,h
ment of the Faith of Jesus Christ? Might 
there not emcrge out of the agony of a 
shaken world a religiousrevival ofsuch scope 
and power a, to eventranscend thepotency 
of those world-d;,ecting forces with which 
the Rdigions of the Past have, at fixed inter
vals and according to an inscrutableWis
dom, revived tru, fortunes of declining ages 
and peoples? Might not the bankruptcy of 
thi,pre$ent,thishighly-vauntcdmaterialistic 
civilization, in itsel f clenaway the chok;ng 
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weeds that now hinder the unfoldment and 
future efflorescence of God's struggling 
Faith? 

Let Baha'u'llah Him,df shed the il!umina
tion of His words upon our pnh as we steer 
our course amid the pitfa11. md rrllseries of 
thi. troubled age, More than fifty years 
ago, in a world hr I"C'moved from the i11. 
and tri.ls thot nowtorrncnt it, thereflowe<! 
from His Pen tbe,e prophetie word.: "Th! 
worldi$;n trlwail and its agitationwa:xcth 
day by day. III faer il t urned loward. way
wardncu and unbelit j. Such Iball bt ifs 
plight thaf 10 dilciolC it n01V would no! be 
mert Ifffd sumly. Ttl pen'tflity will long 
continue. And when lm appointrd hour il 
cQme, thcrelhall fUddrnlyappearthatwhich 
,hall cause the Iimb$ of man/Und to quakc. 
Thrn and only tbtn will the Divine Sltmdard 
btunfurld and the Nigbtingale of Paradi.,t 
warble ill melody." 

Dearly-bdoved friends! Hum .. nity, 
whether viewed in the light of man's indi_ 
vidual conduct or in the n ining relation_ 
.hips between organized communiti.s aud 
nations, b., alas, strayed too far and ouf_ 
fered too gUH a dcclinc to he redeemed 
through the uu.id. d efforts of the hest 
amongics ucoguizedrul. rsandstatcsrnen_ 
howeverdisintere.tedtheirmotives, howeve! 
concertcd their actiou, however un'paring 
in thdrzeal and devotion toin cm'l' . No 
scheme which the calculation< of the high_ 
esc n atesman,hip may yet devise, nO doc
trine whichthe mostdistinguishedexponents 
of economic theory may hopc to advance, 
no principle which the most ardent of moral
ists may strive to inculcate, con provide, in 
the Iast resort, adequate foundaions upon 
which the future of adistracted world Cm 
b.. builr. No ~ppe, l for mutual tolennce 
which the worldly_wise might taise, howcvcr 
compe11ing md insistent, cm c~lm its pas
sionsorhelp restore it. vigour. Norwould 
anygeneral,chcmeofmcreorganiudinter_ 
national co-operation, in whatcver sphere of 
humon activity, however ingeniou, in con
ception or extensive in ",ope, mcceed in re
moving the root Cause of the evil that h" 
.0 rudely upset the equilibrium of present 
day society. Not evcn, 1 venture to assert, 
would the very act ofdevising the machincry 
required for the politic~l wd economic uni-

fication 01 the wodd-a principle that ha. 
been increa,ingly ~dvocated in recent time. 
-provide init • .!f the antidote agaiI1llt the 
poison thatisstu dilyundermining the vigor 
oforganizedpeoples:mdnarions. 

What else, might we nOt confidently af
firm, but the unrcserved acceptance of the 
Divine Progum enunciatcd, with such sim_ 
plicity and force as fH back as sixt y years 
ago, by Bah;\'u'IHh, embodying in ies cssen
tial. God'. divinely appointed scheme for 
the unification of mankind in thi.. . ge, 
conple<! with an indomitable conviction in 
the unfailing efficacy ofuch and aIl ofit, 
provisions, i. eventu~lly capable of with
standing the forces of internai di.integration 
which,ifunchecked,mustneedscontinueto 
ea t intothevitalsofadespairingsociety. 
It is toward, this goal-the goal of a new 
WorldOrder, Oivine in origin, all-embracing 
in $Cope, equitable in principle, chaUenging 
in iu feature_that a hara,sed hum:mity 
muststrive. 

To daim to have grasped ail the implica
tion. of Baha 'u'JUh's prodigious .cheme for 
world_wide human solidariry, or tu bve 
hthomed it. import, would be presumptuom 
on the p~rt of even the declared supponers 
of His Fûth. To attempt to visualize it in 
a11 its possibilities, to estimate iu future 
benefits, to picture it. glory, would bc pre_ 
mature at even su advanccd a stage in th. 
evolution of mankind. 

AJ1wecanrcasonablyventurcroattempt: 
i5 to strive to obuin a glimpse of the :first 
streaks of the promised D~wn that must, in 
the fnlne .. of time. chase away the gloom 
chat ha. encircled humanity. Ali wc can do 
i. to point out, in their broadest oudines, 
what appear, to us to be the guiding prin
ciples underlying the World Order of Bah:l.'
u'll:ih, as amplified and enunciated by 'Ab
dn' I_fuh", the Center of Hi. Cov.nwt with 
a11 mankind and the appointed Interpreter 
and Expounder of His Word. 

That the unrest and suffering afflicting 
the mass of mankind are in no sm.llmeasure 
the direct consequences of llie World W. r 
~nd .. re ~ttribut:lble tO the unwi.dom and 
shorcsightednesa of the framen of the Pe.c. 
Treati •• only a biascd mind can rd use to 
admit. Thar the financial obligatiOn! con
tracted in the course of the war, a.! weil a5 
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the imposition of ;l staggering burden of 
rcpantions upon the vanquished, have, to a 
very grcat extent, been responsib[e for the 
maldistribution and consequent .hortage of 
the world's monetary gold mpply, which in 
turn has, ta a very gren mcasure, accentu_ 
ated the phenomenal fan in priee.. and thereby 
rdentle .. ly increased the burdens of impov
eri.hed countries, na impartial mind would 
question. That inter-governmental debts 
have imprued a severe strain On the maSses 
of the people in Europe, have upset the 
equilibriurn of national budgets, have crip
pIed national indwtries, and Icd to an in
crease in the numher of the unemploycd, il 
no less apparent toanunprejudicccl observer, 
That the spirit of vindictiveness, of suspi
cion, of fearand rivalry, engenderedby the 
war, and which the provisions of the Peace 
Treatieshave servcd toperpctuate andfouer, 
has led ta an enormow increase of n ational 
competitive annaments, involving dUling 
the last year the aggregateexpenditure of no 
less than a thousand minion pound" which 
inturnhas accentuated the effect. of the 
world_wide depreslion, is a tIuth that even 
the mast mperficial observer win readily 
admit, That a narrow and brutal national
ism, which the post-war theory of sclf-deter
mination has serve<! to reinforce, has bcen 
chiefly responsiblc for the policy of high and 
prohibitive tariffs, so injurious to the hcalthy 
flow of international trade and ta the mcch_ 
ani"", of international finance, is a hct 
which few would venrure to dispute. 

It would he idle, however, tocontend that 
the war, with all the lasses it involved, the 
passions it acoused and the grievances itldt 
behind, hu solely heen r~sporuibl~ for the 
unprececlented confusion into which almOIt 
evcrysectionofthecivilizedworldisplungcd 
itprcsent, Isitnotafact-andthisisthe 
central idea l desire ta cmphasize--th:l.t the 
fundamental cawe of this world unrest is 
ottributable, not so much ta the consequences 
of what must sooner or later come to he 
regarded a. a tramitory dislocation in the 
affairs of" COntinu~ny changing world, but 
rather to th~ failuce of those into whO$c 
handsthe immediate de.tiniesof peop[csand 
nations have been committed, to adjust their 
systems of economic and political institu
uonsto the imperative needs of "fast evolv_ 

ing agc? Arc not these intconittent crises 
that convulse present-day society due pri
marily to the lamentable inability of the 
world's recognized leaders to read aright the 
signs of the times, to rid themselves once 
for ail of the ir preconceived ideas and fet
tering cre.:ds, and to reshape the machinery 
of their respective governments according 
to th05estandards that areimplicit in Bah;i'
u'llah's supreme dedantion of the Onenes. 
of Mankind-the chief and distinguishing 
feature of the Faith He proclaimed? For 
the principlc of the Onene", of Mankind, 
the corner· stone of Baha'u'ILih', world-em· 
bracing dominion, implics notbing marc or 
less than theenforcement of His scheme for 
the unification of the world-the scheme 
ta which we have alrcady rdcrred, "In 
every Dispensation," wntes 'Abdu' l-Bahâ, 
"the light of Divine Guid:l.nce has been 
focussed upon one central theme. , . , In 
thiswondrous Revelation, this gloriouscen
tury, the foundation of t he Faith of Gad 
and the distinguishing feature of His Law 
is t he consciousnessof the Oneness of Man_ 
kind," 

Ho" .. pathet ic indeed are the efforu of 
thesc leader. of human institutions who, in 
utUr disregardof the spiri t of the age, are 
striving ta adjust national proce,ses, suiud 
tothe ancientdaysof se[f_containednation., 
ta an age which must eithcr achieve th~ 
unit y of tru, world, as adumbraud by Ba_ 
ha'u'llih, or perish. At 10 critieal an hour 
in th~ hi.tory of civilization it behooves the 
leaders of ail the natioru of the world, great 
and sman, whether in the East or in the 
West,whethervictorsorvanquished,togive 
heed to the clarion cali of Baha'u' ll ih and, 
thoroughly imbued with a sense of world 
solidarity, the Jinf qui non of loyalty' to 
His Cause, arise manfully to carry out in 
its entircty the one remcdial scberne He, the 
Divine Physician, has prcscrihed for an ail_ 
ing humanity, Let them discard, OnCe for 
ail, cvery preconceived idea, every national 
prejudice, and give hœd ta the sublime Coun_ 
sel of 'Abdu'l-Baha, the authorized Ex
pounder of His teacbings, You Can best 
serve your country, wu 'Abdu'I-Bahi'. re
joinder ta a high official in the .ervice of 
the fedccal government of the UnitedState. 
of America, who had questioned Him as to 
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the b<:st manner in which he could promote 
the interens of hi, govunmcnt and people, 
if you .uive, in your capacity a, a citizen 
of the world, tO assis t in the eventual appli 
cHion of the principle of federalism undcr
Iying the govcrnment of your OWn country 
to the rdatiomhip' nOW cxining ktween 
the people. and nations of the world. 

In "The Secret of Divine Civilization" 
(" The Mysterious Force. of Civilization"), 
'Abdu'I.Bah .. ', outsunding contribution ta 
the future re-organization of the world, we 
ru d the following; 

" Truc civilization will unfurl its b,mner 
in the midmost heart of the world when
ever a certain number of it. distinguishcd 
and high-minded .overeign_the . hining 
uemplars of devotion and dctennination
.hall, for the good and happincn of ail man_ 
kind, arise, with firm resolve and cleu vi.ion, 
ta e.rabli,h the Cause of Univer",l Peace. 
They mu,t make the Cau", of Puce the 
object of general consultation, and seek by 
evuy mean. in their power tO esublish a 
Union of th. nations of the world. They 
must concludc a binding trcaty and esub
li ,h a covenant, the provisions of which shall 
he sound, inviohble ,md definite. They must 
proclaim it tO ail the world and obuin for 
it the sanction of ail the human raCe. Thi. 
supreme and noble undcrtaking-the rul 
Jource of the pcace and wcll .heing of ail 
the world-,hould k regarded as sacrcd by 
ail that <.Iwe]] On urth. A li the forces of 
humanity mUSt be mobilized to emure the 
stability and permanence of this Mo.t Grea t 
Covenant, In this all-cmbracing pact the 
limirs and frontiers of each and every nation 
should be clcarly fixed, the principle. un
.lerlying the rela tiOn! of governmcnts to
ward. One another definitcly hid down, and 
ail international agreements and obligations 
a,ceruined. In like manner, the size of the 
"ma ment. of every govcrnment should b, 
otrictly limitcd, for if the preparations for 
war and the miliury force, of my nation 
should be ~lIowed to increase, (hey will 
aeou..: the suspicion of othcn. The funda
menul principle undcrlying thi. solemn PaCt 
should be so 6x«l that if ."y governmcnt 
bter violace lny onc of its provis ions, ~Il 

the governmenu on euth .hould 'lri", to 
reduce it to urter submis.ion, nay the human 

ra Ce as a whole should rcsolve, with every 
power at in di'posal, to destroy thu gOY. 
ernment. Should th;, greate.t of ail remedie, 
k applied ta the sick body of the world, 
it will a .. uredly recover from its ills and 
will remain eternally safe and :secure." 

"A fcw," He further add., "unawace of 
the power btent in human endeavor, con· 
sider this matter as highly impracticable, 
nay even ~yond the scope of man's ùtmOSt 
effort.. Such is not the ca:se, however. On 
the contrary, th.anks tO th.e unfailing grace 
of God, the loving. kindness of Hi, favoured 
ones, the endeavon of unrivall . d wi.e and 
capable souls, and the chought. and idea. 
of the peerle" lcadeu of thi. age, n~thing 
whauocvu can ~ regarded a. unattainable. 
Endeavour, ceascleo, endeavour, is requircd. 
Nothing .hort of an indomitable determina· 
tion can possibly achieve it. Many a caUle 
past ages have reg"rded a! purcly vi!Îonary, 
yct in this day have kcomc most usy and 
pract;cable. Why .hould thi, most greac and 
loity cause-the day-sta r of the firmament 
of true civilio:ation and the Cause of th. 
glory, the advancement, the well-being and 
the succeS! of ail humanity-he regarded as 
impo!!iblc of achievement? Surely the day 
will come when its beauteous light .hall 
shed illumination upon the a."'mblage of 

In one of Hi. Tablets 'Abdu'I-Bahi, eluci· 
dating further His noble theme, reveals the 
following: 

" In cycles gone by, though harmony waS 
estoblished, yet, owing to the absence of 
means, the unit y of ail mankind could not 
have becn achieved. Continents remained 
widely divided, noy even among the peopl., 
of One and the Same continent assxiation 
and in!Crchange of thoughc wcrc wei l nigh 
imposs ible. Con..:quently intercouroc, under. 
standing and unit y amongst ail th, people! 
and kindreds of the earth wue unattainabl •. 
In this day, however, mean. of commun;. 
cation have multiplied, and the five conti. 
nenU of the earth have virtually merged 
into one. . . . ln like manner all the mem· 
bers of the human family, whethu peopl .. 
or government. , cities or villages, have be· 
come increasingly interdependent. For none 
is self-suftlciency any longer possible, in",· 
much as political tics unite ail peoples and 
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nations, and th~ bonds of trade and indus
rr)',ofagriculture and education, are being 
,rrengthenedeveryday. Hcncetheunityof 
.1I mankind can in this day he achieved. 
Verily this is none other but one of the 
wonders of th is wondrous 'ge, this gloriou, 
century. Of this pan "ges have been de
prived, for thi, century-the century of 
lighr-has been endowed with unique and 
unprecedented glory, power and illumina
tioo. Hence the miraculous unfolding of a 
fresh marvel every day. Evcntually ie will 
beseen how bright iu candies will bum in 
the assembl.ge of man. 

"lkhold how iu light is now dawning 
upon rhe world'sdarkencd horizon. The fitst 
candie i, unit y in the political !<'dm, the 
carly glimmerings of which can now he 
di,cerned. The second candie is unit y of 
thoughe in world undertakings, the eon
summaeion of which will ete long be wit
nessed. The third candie is unit y in freedom 
which will surdy come ta p'S! ' The fourth 
candie i. unit y in religion which is the 
corner-stone of the foundation itse!f, :and 
which, by the power of God, will be revuled 
in.11 iu splendour. The fifth candie is the 
unit y of nations--a unit y which in thiscen
tury will he secu!<'ly esublished, causing 
aH the peoplesof the world toregard them
selve, a,citizens of one common fatherland. 
Th. sixth candie is unit y of nees, m.king 
of aH that dwdl on earch peoples and kin
dreds of on. race. The ,,"venth candie is 
unit y of language, i.e., the choiee of a uni
venal tangue in which ail proples will be 
insrructed and converse. Each and every one 
of these will inevitably come ta pa", inas_ 
much as the power of the Kingdom of God 
will.id and a"ist in their !<'aHution." 

Over sixt y y.ats aga, in Hi , Tablet ta 
Queen Victoria. Bah;i'u'!lih, addrcning "the 
concourse of the rulers of the unh," re_ 
vealed the following: 

"Take ye counsel together, and let your 
concern be only for that which profiteth 
mankind and bettereth the condition thercof 

. . Regard the world as the human body 
which though creHed whole and perfece 
hasbeenafflicted,throughdiversc.uses,with 
grave ills and m~ladies . Not for one day 
did it rest, nay its sicknesses waxed more 
r.evere, as it fell under the treatmcnt of 

unskillcd physicians who have spurrcd on 
the st«cl of their worldly desi!<'s ~nd have 
er rcdgrievously.And,if atone time,through 
the care of an ablc physician, a melnberof 
that body was healcd, the rest temained 
afflictcd as before. Thus infonneth you the 
AII_Knowing, the All_Wise. That 
which the Lord hath ordained as a sav_ 
ereign remedy and mightiest instrument for 
the he:.Iing of.1I the world is the union of 
a11 iu peoples in one univers.1 Cause, one 
COmmOn F .. ith. This can in no wise be 
3chieved except through the power of a 
skilled, .II-powerful and inspired Physician. 
Thi, veril )' is the truth, and.1I cise naught 
buterror." 

In a funher passage B.U·u'lI:i.h add, thesc: 
ward" 

"Wese.:you adding everyyearuntoyour 
expenditures and hying the burden thereoi 
on the people whom ye tule; this verily is 
naught but grievom injustice. Fear thesighs 
and tea rs of this wronged One, and burden 
not your peoples beyond that which they 
can endure. Bereconciledamongyour
selves, that yem2Y n«cl armaments no marc 
save in a measure ta safeguard your terri_ 
tories and dominions. Beunited,Oconcou= 
of the sovereigns of the world, for thereby 
willrhe tempestofdiscordbenilledamongst 
youandyourpeoples findrest. Should any 
one . mongyoutakeuparmsagainnanorher. 
rise ye all against him, for th is is naught 
but mmifestju!tice." 

What dSl:couldthcseweightywordssig
nif y if they did not point ta theinevitable 
curt~ilment of unfettered national $Over
cignty as . n indispensable preliminary tO 
the formation of the future Commonwealth 
of ail the nat ions of the world? Sorne form 
ofaworldsuper_statemustneedsbeevolvcd. 
in whosc: favOUt. 1I the nat ions of the world 
will have willingly ceded every d.im ta 

makewar, certain righ ts to impose uxation 
and ail rights tomaint2in armamenU,except 
for purposes of maintaining internai order 
wirhin their respective dominions. Such a 
state will have ta indude within iu orbit an 
international executlve adequat. to enforce 
,upreme and unchallengeable authority' on 
every rec.lcitrant member of the common
wealth; a world parliament whose members 
shall he dected by the people in their rc -
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s~ctive countrics and wh"", dection shall 
bc confirmro by their respective govern
menu; and a , upreme tribunal whose judg
ment will have a binding effect even in such 
ca,es where the partie, concerne<! did not 
voluntarîly agree to submit their case tO iu 
consideration. A world community in which 
al! econom;c barrier. will have becn perma
ncntly demolished and the interde~ndence 
of Capital and L:.bourdefini tely rccognized; 
in whieh the chmour of rc ligious hnaticism 
and strife will have becn forever stîlled; 
in which the flame of ucia l animosity will 
have becn fina lly extingni,hed; in which a 
singlecodeofinternationallaw-tbeprod
uctof the eonsidered judgment of the world'I 
federatedrepresentatives~hallhavellits 

sanction the instant and cocrcivc interven_ 
tion of the combined forces of the federated 
uniu; and finally a world eommunity in 
which the fury of a eapriciou, and mili tant 
nat ionaEsm will have ~n transmuted into 
an abiding consciou,ncss of world citizen
,hip--such indced, appears, in iu broadesc 
oudine, the Ordu anticipated by Bahi'u 'll:l.h, 
anOrder that,hall come to he. reguded as 
the fairest fruit of a slowlymnuring age. 

"The T ahe.rnacle of Unit y," Bahi'u'lIih 
prodaims in His message to all mankind, 
"hu becn uiscd ; regard yc not onc anothu 
as'ttangers . ... Of onct"'ca"' allyethe 
fruit and of onc bough the leave.. . The 
world il but one count ry and mankind iu 
citizens.. Let not a man glory in that 
he loves his country; let him rather glory 
in this, that he loveshi,kind." 

Let there he no mi,givings a, to the ani_ 
mating purposc of the world-wide Law of 
fuhi'u'IUh. Far from aiming at the ,ub
versionoftheexisringfoundationsofsociety, 
ie sceks tobroaden ie, ba,i. , toremould iu 
in,tirutions in a mmner consonant with the 
n~s of an ever-changing world. It can 
eonfliet with no 1cgitimate a ll egi~nces, nor 
eanit undermince,scntial loyaltie •. lnput
pose;1 neither to ,ci fle the fl~me of a une 
and intelligent patriotism in men's he:lfts, 
nor to aboEsh the system of national auton
orny 10 e$Senti,,1 if the cvil, of excessive 
centnlization :Ire to he avoidcd. l t doesnot 
ignore, nor docs it attempt tO supprcss the 
diversiry of ethnical origin., of climate, of 
hi,tory, of language and tndition, of 

thought and habit, that differentiate the 
peoples and nations of the world. Ir cali" 
for a widerloyalty, for a larger aspiration 
thananythath", animatro thehuman race. 
h insin. upon the ,ubordination of national 
impulse. and inure.u ta the Imperative 
daim. of a unifie<! world. It repudiate. ex_ 
ceuive ccntralization on one hand, and di._ 
daims an attempes ae uniformiey On the 
other. lu watchword is unit y in divcrsity 
such as 'Abdu'I-Bah:!. Himself h", ex
plained: 

"Considerthe flowersofagarden . Though 
differing in kind, colour, form and .hapc, 
yet, inasmuch as they are refre,he<! by th. 
watersof onc 'pring, revive<! by the breath 
of one wind, invigoratro by the rays of One 
.un, thi. divcrsi ty incrcaseth their chana 
and addeth Wlto t hcir he.au ty. How unplcas
ing to che eye if ail the flowers and plants, 
the Icaves and bl"",Offis, the fruit, th. 
branche, and che crees of that garden were 
ail of the same shape andcolourl Diversity 
ofhues,formand,hapeenrichechandadorn
eth thegardcn, and heighteneth eheetrcct 
thereof.lnlikcmanner,whcndiversshades 
ofthought , r cm~ramentandcharacter, a'" 
brought cogether under the power and in_ 
fluence of One a ntul agency, the heauty 
and glory of human perfection will he re· 
veale<! and made manifest. Naught but the 
cdestialpotcncyoftheWordofGod,which 
ruleth and transcendeth the reali ties of ail 
things,is capable of harmonizing rhe diver
gent thoughts, sentiments, idui and con
vietio", of the children of men." 

The cali of Bah:!.'u'lIah is primarily di
rectro against ail forms of provincialism, 
aU in,ularitie, and prejudices. If long-cher
ishe<! Ideals and time-honou",d institutions, 
if ccruin social aS5umprions and ",ligious 
formul", have ceased ta promote the wdfare 
of the generality of mankind, if they no 
longer administer tO the nceds of a cont in
ually evolving humanity, let them he ,wept 
away :lnd relcgatcd to the limbo of obsoles· 
cent and fo rgotten doctrines. Whyshould 
these, in a world subject to the immuubl. 
hw of change and deeay, he exempt from 
the deterioracion that mu,t nce<!s overtak • 
• very human institution? For legal , tand
ard.,politicalande.:onomictheoriesare solely 
designe<! co safeguard the interons of hu-
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m"nity as a whole, and not hum"nity to he 
crucified for th ~ p""erv .. tion of the integrity 
of any particuhr bw or doctrine. 

Let the", he no misuk~. Tk principlc 
of the Oneness of Mankind-the pivot round 
which all th ~ uaching' of Bahi'u'll:i.h revolve 
-is no mcre outburst of ignorant emotion-
• Ii.m or an expression of vague and piOU1 
hopc. Tts appui i, not to be merelyidenti
fied with a re_awakening of the spirit of 
brotherhood and good_will among men, nor 
docs it aim solely at the fo.rering of har
monious cooperation among individua! peo
ple! and nations. ln implic3tioru are deeper, 
its claims greater tban any which the Proph
cu of old we", allowed to .. dvance. Ir. 
message is applicable not only to the indi
vidual, hut concems itself primarily with 
the nature of those e$sencial relationships 
that must bind ail the !Utes and natiOl15 aS 
members of one humm hmily. It does not 
constitute merely the enunciation of an ide .. l, 
but stands insepanbly associated with an 
institution adequate to embody ics truth, 
demonstrate its validity, and p<'rpetuate in 
in/luence. Ir implies an organic change in 
the structure ofpresent . d .. y sociery, a change 
mch as the world has not yet eXp<'rienced. 
Itconstitute ... challenge, "t onCe bold and 
universal,tooutwornshibbole thsofnnional 
creeds--creeds thn have had their day and 
which must, in the onlinary cOurse of events 
assbped and concrolled by Providence, give 
way tO a new gospel, fundament ally difterenc 
from, and infinitely superior tO, what the 
... odd has already conceived. Ir calls for nO 
kss than the reconstruction and the dcmili 
urization of the whole civilized wodd-a 
... orld organically unified in ail the essential 
"peCts of its li fe, itspoliticalmachincry,its 
'piritual aspiration, its trade and nnance, its 
,cript and language, and yer inEnite in the 
diver,ity of the national characteristics of 
it.federHedunits. 

Ir represents the consummation of human 
evolution-an evolution that has had its 
.adiest beginnings in the birth of family 
life, its subsequent devclopmcnt in the 
achievement of tribal so lidarity, leading in 
tum to the constitution of the city-state, 
. nd expanding Iater into the institution of 
independent and sovereign nations. 

The principle of the Onencss of Man-

kind, as proclaimed by Baha'u'ILi h, carries 
with it, no more and no less, than a solcmn 
assertion that attainment to this final stage 
in this stupendoll.'l evolution is not only 
ncces.ary but inevitable, that its realization 
is fast approaching, and that nothing short 
of a power that is bom of God can succ«d 
in establishingit . 

So marvdlou. a conception finds its earliest 
manifestations in tru, efforts consciously ex
erted and the modest beginnings already 
achievedbythedeclared adherentsofthe 
Faith of B"hi'u'ILih who, conscious of the 
!ublimity of their calling and initiated into 
the ennobling principles of His Administra_ 
tion, arC forging ahead to cstahlish His King_ 
dom On this enth. Ithasitsindirectmani_ 
iestations in the graduai diffusion of the 
spirit of world solidadty which is spon
taneously nisingout of the welter of a dis_ 
organized society. 

It would he stimulating to follow the 
hi.tory of the growth and development of 
this lofty conception which must increas_ 
ingly engage the attention of the rcsponsible 
custoclians of the destinies of peoples and 
nation!. To the states and principalities just 
cmcrging from the welter of the great Na
poleonic uphe..val, whosc chief preoccupa_ 
tion WaS citru,r to recover their right5 to an 
independent exi. tence or to achieve their 
national unit y, the conception of world soli_ 
darity seemed not only remote but incon
ceivable. Ir was not until the forces of na
tionalism had mcc« ded in overthrowing the 
foundation! of the Holy Alliance that had 
sought to curb their r;sing power, that the 
possibility of. world order, transcending 
in its range the policical institutions these 
nations had establi,hed, came to he seriously 
entertained. Ir wa, not muil after the World 
Warthatthese exponentsofarrog.ncnation_ 
alism Came tO regard such an order as the 
ohject of a pernicious doctrine tending to 
np tha t cssential loyalty upon which the 
continued existence of their national life 
depended. With a vigour that rec.lled the 
energy with which the members of the Holy 
Alliance sought to sti/le the .pirit of a rising 
nationali,m among the peoples liberated from 
the N .. poleonic yoke, those champions of 
an unfetterecl national sovereignty, in chdr 
turtl, have labou",d and are still labouring 
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todiseredit principl~5 upon which their Own 
salvation must ultimuely depend. 
Th~ fierce opposition which gr~et~d the 

abortiv~ 5chem~ of the Geneva Protocol; 
the ridicule poured upon the proposai for a 
United Sutes of Europe which was suhse· 
quentlyadvanced,andthefailurcofthegen. 
eral scheme fo r the economie union of 
Europe, may appear as .etbach ta the ef_ 
fort. which :l homdful of fore,ighted p<'ople 
are earnestlyexerting tO:ldvanee this noble 
ideal. And yet, are we not justified in de· 
rivingfrcsh encouragcmentwhenweohscrve 
chat che very consideration of !uch pro
pos:ll! is in itself an evidenc~ of their ,ready 
growth in the mind, :lnd heart! of men. 
In the organi7,cd atrempts that are heing 
made to discredit sa e"alted a conception 
are we not witnessing th~ rep<'tition, on a 
brger scale, of those .titring ,truggl •• and 
fierce conrroversiesthatprecededthebirth, 
and :lssisted in the reconstruction, of the 
unifiednations of the West? 

To take but one imtance. How confident 
wcre the assertions made in the d~ys pre
ccding the un ifica tion of the ,tates of the 
North American continent regarding the 
insuperable b .. rriers that stood in the way 
of their ultimat~ federation! W as it not 
widely and .mphatically declared tbt the 
conflicting interests, the mutual di,rrust, the 
dilferences of govcrnment and habit that 
divided the sta tes were 5uch as no forcc, 
whether spiritual or t empor"l, could ever 
hop<' ta harmonize or control? And yu how 
dilferen t were the conditions prev. i1ing • 
hundredandfiftyyears agofromthosethat 
charactcrizc present-day society! It would 
indeed he no nagg~ration ta say that the 
~bsence of tho.. h cilitie. which modern 
seientific progre .. has phccd at th. service 
of humanity in our time made of the prob_ 
lem of welding the American states into a 
single fcderation a task infinitelymorc COm
pie" than that which confronts a divided 
humanity in in dfort. toachieve the unifi
cation of ail mankind. 

Who knows thar for 50 eulted :1 conc~p_ 

tion ta cake shape a suffcring more intense 
than any it has yet c"perienccd will have 
to he inflicted upon humanity? Could any_ 
thing les, th"n the fire of a civil war with 
ail it,violence and vicissitudes-awar that 

nearly rent the great American Republic
h"ve weldedthesrate.,notonlyintoa Union 
of independent units, but into a Nation, in 
spite of ail the ethnie dilferences that char. 
actcrizcd its component paru? Th;>t sa 
fundamental a revolution, involving .uch 
far-reaching changes in the structure of 110_ 

ciety, can he achieved through the ordinary 
proce,se, of diplomacy and education secms 
highly improbabk W. have but to turn 
our gaze ta humanity', bloodstained history 
ta rulize that nothing .hort of intense men_ 
tal as weil as physical agony has be.:n able 
ta precipi tatc those cpoch-making changes 
that constitute the greatest Iandmarks in 
the hiltory of human civilization. 

Great andhr_reaching as have heen those 
ch"nge, in the past, they cannat but app<'ar, 
when viewcd in their proper perspective, 
except as .ub,idiary adjmtment. preluding 
th"t tnosformation of unparalleled m:ljeJty 
and ",ope which humanity is in this age 
Ixmnd ta undcrgo. That the forces of a 
world catastrophecan alone precipitatc .uch 
a neW phase of human thought ;s, ala., he· 
coming incrcasingly apparent. That nothing 
short of the fire of a .evere ordeal, unpanl. 
lcled in iu inteosity, Cao fme and weld the 
discordant entities, that constitute the ele" 
ments of present.day civilizat ion, into the 
integtal components of the world Common. 
we.!I th of the future is a truthwhich future 
ev~nu will incrcu ingly demonstrare. 

The prophetie voice of Baha'u'Jl;ih wam· 
ing, in the concluding passages of t he Hid· 
denWords, "the peoples of the world" that 
"an unforeseen calamity is following them 
and thacgrievousretribution awaitcththem" 
throws indecd a lurid jight upon the im· 
mediate fonunes of sorrowing humanity. 
Nothing but a fiu y ordeal, Out of which 
humanity will emerge, chastened and pre
pared, can mcce<=d in implanting that serne 
of re,ponsibility which the lcadenoi a neW
bornage mustarisetoshoulder. 

1 would again direct your attendon to 
tho.e ominom word. of Baba'u'llah which 
1 have already quotcd: "And when the ap
pointed hour is come, there shall ,uddenly 
app<'ar that which .hal! cause the limbs of 
mankind ta quake." 

Has not 'Abdu'l-Baba Him,elf asserted in 
unequivocal language char "another wac, 
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fiercer th~n th~ last, will alsuredly break 
out"? 

Vron the consummation of this colossal, 
this unspeakably glorious en terpri:>e-----an en
rorprisethn baflled the resourccsof Roman 
sutesmanship and wbich Napoleon'. des
peratcefforufailedtoachieve-willdepend 
theultimate realization of that rnillennium 
of which f'O"ts of ail ages have sung and 
secrs have long dreamed. Upon it will de
pend th~ fulfillm~nt of th~ proph~ci e.s ut
tcred by the Prophets of old when swords 
shallbebeatcninto ploughshares and t he 
lion and the lamb lie down together. Ir 
alone can usher in the Kingdom of rh~ 

Hcavenly FHher as anticipated by the Faith 
of Jesus Christ. Tt alonecan lay the founda
tion for the New World Order visualized 
by Bahâ'u'IUh-a World Order that shall 
rdlect, however dimly, upon this carrhly 
plane, the ineff2ble splendours of the Abh~ 

Kingdom. 
On~ ward more in conclusion. The proc

lamation of the Onenes. of Mankind-the 
head corner_stone of Bahi'u'l1~ h's an-em
bacing dominion - can under no circum
!tanC~sbecompa redwithsuch expressions of 
pious hop" al have been uttcred in the past. 
His i. not m~rely a call which He rajsed, 
alone and unaided, in tru, face of the relent_ 
lcss and combined opposition of [Wo of the 
most powerful Oriental pot~ntat~s of Hi. 
day-whil~ Himself an ~xil~ and prison~r in 
thcirhands. Itimplies nonc~a warning and 
a promise-a w3fning that in ir lies the sol~ 
means for the ulvation of a greatly .uffer_ 
ing world, a promise that in realizarion is 
athand. 

Utt.red ata timewhcnits possibilityhad 
not yet heen seriously envisagcd in any part 
of the world, it has, by virtue of that ccles
tial porency with which the Spirit of Ba
h:i'u'l1:ih h ... breathedintoit,corncatlast 
to he regarded, by an incrcasing nurnhcr of 
thoughtfulmen, not only as an approaching 
possibility, but as the necessary outcome of 
the forces nOw of"'rating in the world. 

Surely the wor!d, contracted and trans-

formcd into a single highly eomplex organ
ism by the marvellous progress aehieved in 
the real of physical scienc~ , by the world
wide expamion of commerce and indusuy, 
and struggling, under the pressure of world 
~conomic force., amidst the pidalls of a 
materialistic civilization, stands in dire necd 
of a rCSCHement of the Tmth underiying 
all the Revelatiom of the past in a language 
suited to iu essent ia! requiremenu. And 
whn voiee other tban that of Bahâ'u'ILih
the Mouthpie c~ of God for this age-is ca
pablc of effecting a rransformation of society 
as radical as thaewhich He has alrcady ac
complished in the hearts of tho~ men and 
womcn, so diver.ified and s~mingly irre
concilablc, who constitute the body of His 
declared followers throughout theworld? 

Thar such a mighty conception i. fast 
budding our in thc rninds of men, that voic~s 

arebeing raised iniusuppert, tharits salient 
featnres m\!st fast crystallize in the con
"iousness of those who arc in authority, few 
indeed Can doubt. That its modest begin
nings have already taken shape in the world
wide Administration with which the ad
herents of the Faith of Bah~'u'llâh stands 
associatcdonly thosewhosehcarts arctainted 
byprejudicecanfailtopcrccive. 

Ours, dcar!y-bcloved co-workers, is the 
pararnountdutytocontinue,withundimmed 
vision and unabated zeal, ta assist in the 
finalcrection of that Edifice the foundatiom 
of which Bah~'u'llâh has laid in our hearts. 
Ours is the dut y to derive addcd hopc and 
strength from the general trend of recent 
evenu,howeverdarktheirimmcdiateetlecrs. 
and to pray with unremining fe rvour chat 
He rnay bsten the approach of therealiza
tion of that Wondrous Vision which consti
tute. the brightest emanation of His Mind 
and th~ hirest fruit of the fairest civilization 
the world has yet sten, 

Might not the hundredth anniversary' of 
the Declaration of the Faith of Baba'u'IJah 
rnuk the inauguration of sa vast an en in 
human hisrory? (Novemher 28,1931.) 

'I96J. 
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NON-POLrrICAL CHARACTER OF THE BAHÂ'i FAITH 

WE STAND too clo.<e ta sa colo.<s~1 ~ 
Revebtion ta c"'peet in tms, the :6rst century 
of its era, to ~rrive H ~ just e stim~te 01 iu 
towuing gr~ndeur, ics infiniee possibilities, 
ies trmscendent be~uty. Sm~lI though our 
present numbers may he, howcver limited our 
c~paci ties, or circumscribed our influence, 
we, into whose h~nds sa pure, so tender, sa 
precious ~ heritagc has be"n entrusted, shOllld 
~e ail timc.s . crive, with unrelaxing vigilance, 
to absuin hom :lny thoughts, wonu, or 
deeds, thH might tend tO dim its brilliance, 
otinjureitsgrowth .. 

Dear lriends: Clear and emph;l.tic ~. :Ire 
the instructions which our dep~rted M~ster 
has reiterated in coundessT~blets hequuthcd 
by Him tO his followen throughout the 
world, a few, owing tO the restrieted influ
ence of the Cause in the West; have heen 
purpo.ely withhdd trom the body of Hi. QC

cidental disciples, who, despite cheirnumeri
c~1 inferiority, are now e"ercising such ~prc
pondcrating influence in the direction and 
administration of irs .flairs. 1 feel it, therc
fore, incumbent uponme ta stress, now that 
tru: time i, ripe, the importance of an in_ 
struction which, at the pre:;cnt state of the 
evolution of our Faith, should be incre~s_ 

ingly emphasized, irrespective ai it. applica
tion ta the East or ta the West. And this 
principle i. no other than th~t which in
volves the non-participation by tru: adher
ents of the Faith of Baha'u'llah, whether in 
their individual capacifie, or collectively as 
local or national Assemblies, in ~ny form of 
activiry that might be intupreted, either 
diactly or indireetly, as an interference in 
the politic~1 affai es of any partieubr govern
ment. Whcther it be in the publieHions 
whichthey initiate and mpervise; or in thcir 
official and public deliber~tions; or in the 
posts they occupy and the service. they 
render ; or in the communications they ad
dress to their feJlow-disciple.; or in their 
dealings wirh men of eminence and author
ity; or in their ~ffili ations with kindred 00-

cieties ~nd org~nizniom, it is, 1 am finnly 
eonvinced, their :6nt and s.ered obligation 
to ab,t~in from any word or deed that mighc 
beconstruoo asa violation of thisvinl prin_ 

ciple. Theit, i, the dut y ta demonstr~tc, on 
one h~nd, their unquali:6ed 10y~lry and obe_ 
dience ta whatevcr i. the considered judg_ 
ment of theit respective goverrunents. 

Let them refnin from associating them
selves,whetherbywordorbydeed,withthe 
polit iealpursuitsofthcir respectivenations, 
with the polieie. of their governmenu and 
the " hemes and programs of parties and 
factions. ln such cont roversies they mould 
a.sign no blame, uke no side, further no 
design, and identify themselves with no sys
tem prcjudicial to the ben incerests of that 
world-wide Fellowsmp wmch it i, their aim 
taguard and foster. Let them beware lest 
they allow themsd ves to hecOIne the tooh 
of unscrupnlouspoliçieians, or robe . n_ 
trapped by the treacherous devices of th~ 

plotten and the perfidious among their 
countrymen. Let them sa shape their lives 
and rcgulate their conduct tbr no charge 
of seerecy, of fraud,of brihery or of intimi
dation may, however ill-tounded, he brought 
ag~imt them. Let them rise ahove ail par· 
ticularism and partisanship, ahove the vain 
disputes, the perty c.lculations, the tran
.cient p~ssions that ~gitate the hce, ~nd 
engage the attention, of a changing world. 
Ir i5 theic dury ro strive ta distinguish, a' 
d early a. they po5sibly can, and if n~ded 
with the aid of their e!ected representatives, 
such posu and funerions aS are cither diplo
mnic or political from those that :Ire purdy 
administrative in ch~raeter, ~nd wmch un
der no circumstance. are affected by the 
changes and chances that polirical activitiel 
and pany governmenc, in every land, must 
neeessarily involve. Let them affirrn their 
unyielding determînation ta .t~nd, finnly 
and nnrescrvedly, for the wayofBaha'u'ILih. 
tO ~void the entanglements and bickcring, 
insep~rable .from the punuiu of the poli
tician, and to heeome worthy agenci •• of rhal 
Divine Polit y which incarnates God's ;m
mutable Purposefor ail men. 

Jç should he made unmisubb[y clear chat 
such an attitude implies neither the 8light~st 
indifference ta the Cause and intcrcsts oi 
thcir own country, nor involves any imub
ordination on rheir part to the authority of 
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rccognized and eltabli.hed governmcnts. Nor unostentatiou. and patriotic hshion, the 
doc! it constitute a repudiation of their .a- highest interests of the country to which 
cred obligation to promote, in the most ef_ he belong., and in a way th"t would entail 
fective manner, the hest interesu of thdr no dcparture from the high .t.mdud, of 
go,"emment and f"'Ople. Tt indicate. the dc- integrity and truthfulness associared with 
lire cherished by every truc and loyal fol- the teachings of His Faith. (March 21, 
lowerof Baha'u'ILih toserve, in an unselfi,h, 1932.) 

D EARL y -BELOVED fricnd,! It is not 
forme, nordoe,it seem within the comf"'
tenCe of any One of the present g~neradon, 
to tuee the exact and full history of the 
ri,e ond graduai consolidation of thi. in
vincible ann, this mighty organ, of a con_ 
tinually advancing Cause. It would he pre_ 
mHurc at this carly stage of iu evolution, 
to attempt an exhaustive analysi., or to arrive 
ata just estimau, of the imf"'lling forces that 
have urged it forward ta oeeupy sa exalted 
a place among the various insuument. which 
the Hand of Omnipotence has fashioned, and 
is now perfecting, for the execution of IIi, 
divine Purpose. Future historians of thi! 
mightyReveiation, cndowedwithf"'m abler 
thon any which its present-day supporters 
eanclaimtopoS5css,willnodoubttransmit 
tO posterity a masterly exposition of the ori_ 
gin. of those: forces which, through .. re
markable swing of the pendulum, hav~ 

eausedthe admini.trative centeroftheF .. ith 
to gravitatc, away from its cradle, to the 
,hore. of the American continent and to

ward.itsveryheart- the presentmaînspring 
and chief bulwark of iu fast evolving in.ti_ 
tutions. On them will devolve the task of 
recording the history, and ofestimating the 
significanee, of so radical a revolution in 
the fortune, of a slowly maturing Faith. 
Thein will he the opportunity tO extol the 
virtues and to immortalize the memory of 
those men and women who have participated 
in · iu accompli,hment. Their. will he the 
privilege of evaluating the share which each 
of these champion_builders of the World 
Order of Bahi'u'lIah has h.d in ushering in 
that golden Millennium, the promise of 
whieh lies enshrined in His teaehings, 

Doe. not the history of primitive Chris_ 
tianiry and of the rise of Islam, cach in ies 

own way, offer a striking parallcl to this 
.uange phenomenon the beginning. of which 
we are now witne"ing in thi" the first cen
tury of the B. hi'i Erû H.! not the Divine 
Impulse which gave birth ta each of these 
great rdîgioussystems ~ndriven,through 
the opcrHion of those forces which the ir_ 
resistible growth of the Faith itsd f h. d te_ 

leascd, to seek away from the land of ies 
birth and in more propitious dimes a ru dy 
field and a more adcquatc medium for the 
incarnation of iCi spirit and the propagation 
ofies cause? Havenot theA.iatie churches 
of Jerusalem, of Antioch and of Alex.ndria, 
consisting chiefly of those: Jewish converts, 
whose charaeter and temf"'rament inclined 
them to sympathi7.1: with the traditional 
ceremonies of the Mosaie Di.penurion, been 
forcedas they.teadilydcclinedtoreeognize 
the growing ascendancy of thdr Greek and 
Roman brcthrcn? H ave they not heen com
pelled toacknowledge the sUf"'rior valor and 
the trained eAiciency which have enablcd 
thcsc standard-bearers of the Cause of Jesus 
Christ to crect the symbols of Hi. world. 
wide dominion on the ruin! of a collapsing 
Empire? H l' not the animating spirit of 
I,lam heen con.trained, under the pressure 
of simiJar cÎreum.tances, to abandon the in
hospitable wa.tes of iu Arab,an Home, the 
thearre of iu greatcst suffering. and exploits , 
toyield in a distant land the h irest fruit of 
irsslowly maturing cÎvilization? 

"From the beginning of tim~ unlil the 
present d/l"j," 'Abdu'I-Baha Himself dJinn" 
"the light of Divin~ Rcvd/ltion hath risen 
in the E •• t /lnd ,hd ifs radiance upon the 
W eil. The illnmin/ltion thus shed hIlth, 
howcvtr, IlcquireJ in tIN West .n rxtraor
dmary brilliancy. ComMer the Faith pro
claimed b"j lelUs. Though it {ml .ppellred 
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in tlx &ut, yet not until ifs ligbt bd bun 
,lxd u/Hm the W est did the full me~SJjre of 
ils pot(1/.ti~lities be m~nifest." "The d~y js 

.pprO#ching," He, in another pa.uge, UIU«I 

us, "whm ye JNII witnl'Ss how, through the 
splrnd", of tbe Faith of Baha'u%ih, the 
If'rst will h.ve replaced tbe E.st, r.diating 
Ifx.light of Dil'Îne Guid.nce." "ln the books 
nf the Propbets," He again ,. .. ertl , "cerfain 
~Iad_fidings .rc recorded which .re ab!Olutely 
'rIlr,nd free from doubl. The East hath tver 
hem the dawning_place of the Sun of Truth. 
Il, thl FAst ail the Prophets of God have ap
fr"td . . .. The W n t hath IKq uired illu
mination from the &I$t but in !Ome respects 
!hl rtflt clion of the light halh bun grealer 
ill the Occident. This il ,pccialJy true of 
Chril/Îtlltity. ' nUl Christ appeared in Palel
line alld His te.chingl were foundrd in that 
country. Although the doofl of the King_ 
dom were fint opened in that land .nd the 
brltowals of cod wne IPread broadCait from 
it, center, the people of lhe W nt have em
braITd and pro,nulgaled Christi.nity more 
fully than the people of the Ead." 

Little wonder that from the same unerring 
~n there should have f1owed, after 'Abdu'l
Bah;i's mt morable visit co the West, the" 
often-quoted words, the significance of which 
it would be impollible for me to ovnrate: 
"The continent of Americil," He announced 
in a Tablet unvciling Hi. Divine Plan to the 
believers residing in the North_E:lltetn Sutel 
of the American Republic, "is in the tyes of 
Iht on~ true God the land wherein the 
,plffldofl of His Iigbt shall be reveil/d, where 
lhe righteous will ilbide ~nd the free il"em
ble." "M~y this Amer;c~n democracy," He 
Himsdf, while in America, wu htard tO 
nm.rk, "he the first nation to est~b/ish the 
found~tion of interniltionil/ ilgreement. May 
it he the first niltion ta proel.im the nnity 
of m.nkind. Mily il be tbe fint to unfurl 
the dandilrd of tht 'Most Great Peace.' ... 
The Amerie.n prople are indeed worthy of 
bû ng the fint to buiIJ the tabert/ileh of the 
grtill peact and proelaim the oneneu of man
/Und . •.• May America become tbe diJ
tributing centtT of spirilual enlightenment 
/IIId ,/1 the world reccive this hfavfltly bleu
mg. For Americil has devdopcd powers and 
c.pllrities grtatn ilnd more wonderful than 
/Illy other /Iiltionl . ... Mily tbe inhabitilnts 

of this country become lilu ilngels of heilven 
with filces turned contmually toward God. 
Mily ilU of them beeome serv.nts of the om
niPotent One. M,y tbey riu from their 
present milferiill ilttllinments to such a height 
tNt heilvenly illuminilfion m,y streilm from 
this center to illl the !>toples of the world. 
. . . This American niltion is equippcd and 
empowered to ilccomp/ish that which will 
adorn the pa.~es of hisfory, 10 become the 
envy of the world and be blesl in both Ihe 
Eilll ilnd the West for the triumph of its 
prople . .. . The Amuiean continent gives 
signs ilnd tvidenas of very gr"at advance
ment. Ifs future is l'Vell more promising, fOT 
its influtnce ilnd illuminilfion arC far-reach
ing. 11 will/l'ad ail nillions spiritually." 

Would it S""fi extuvagant, in the light 
of 50 sublime an utuunce, to ex~ct that in 
the midst of 50 envi. ble a region of the u rth 
and Out of the agony and wreckage of an 
unprecedented crisi, there should burn forth 
a spiritual renai .. ."ce which, as it propagates 
itRlf through the insttumentality of the 
Americ." believe~, will rebbilitne the for_ 
tunes of a decadent age? Ir was 'Abdu'I_BaM 
Himself, Hi$ most intimate .ssociates cenify, 
Who, on more than One occasion, intimated 
that the establishment of His Father's F.ith 
in che North American continent nnked a. 
the most out,canding among the threefold 
aims which, as He conceived it, constituted 
the principal objcctive of His ministry. It 
w.s H e who, in the heyday of His life and 
.Imost immediately after His Father', ascen
sion, conceivcd the idea of inaugurating His 
mission by cnlisting the inhabiunts of la 
promising a country under the banner of 
B.hi'u'IUh. He it was Who in H is unerring 
wisdom and out of the .bundmce of His 
heart chose to bcstow on H i, hvored di.
ciples, to the very last day of His life, the 
tokens of His unfailing solicitude and to 
overwhelm them with the marks of His spe
cial favor, It was He Who, in His dedining 
yean, as soon as dclivered from the shackles 
of :1 long and crud incarceration, dccided to 
visit the land which had remained for sa 
many run the object of His Infinite care 
and love. It wu H e Who, through the 
power of H is pre"nce and the chatm of Hil 
utterance, infuse<! into the entire body of 
His followers those " nciments and princi-
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pics whkh cou[d alonc ,ustain them amid,t 
the t ria ls which the very prosecution of thei! 
taskwouldinevitablyengender. W,,,He not, 
through the .evu .! functions which He ",,_ 
erei,cd whil,c H e dwelt amongs! them, 
whether ;n the bying of the corocr-ston: 
of their Houscof Worship, or in tbe Feast 
whkh H e offcred them and at which He 
chose ta serve them in persan, or in the 
emphuis which He on a more .alemn OCca

sion placedon the implications of His spir
itual station- wasHe not,thereby, cleliber
ately bequeathing ta them all the e"emials 
of that spiritual heritage which H e knew 
theywould ably safeguard and by theirdeed, 
continuallyenrichi' And finally who Can 

doube that in the Divine Plan which, in the 
nening of H i, life, He unveilcd to their 
~ye$ H~ w~ s ;nvest;ng them with that ôpir~ 
itual pr;macy on which tlley could rely in 
the fullÏ.Ument of their high deniny? 

"0 yI' apostles of Bahti'u'lItih!" He thu! 
addre.,e, them in one of Hi, T ablet', "May 
my life be sacrifieed for you! ... Behold 
the portais whicb Babti'u'lf,ih hath opened 
befort: you! Comider J~ow exaJted and lafty 
is the slation you are destined 10 alfain; how 
unique the fa vors wilh which you have becn 
endowed." "My Ihaughtt," H~ tells them in 
another pa!Sage, "are lurned tow(lrds you, 
and my beart leaps wilhin me al yaur men_ 
tion. Could ye k.now how my wul glows 

love, la greata happincss would 
your hearls as 10 cause you 10 become 

enam9"red with each other." "The full 
mC(llure of your fUceess," H~ dedares in 
anotherTablet, "il as )'r/ unrtvcaled,it, ,,"'_ 
nifiCimce still unapprehenJed. Erc long yI' 
will, wuh your oWn eyes, wilneu how briJ_ 
{iantly every One of )'ou, even (lS a shining 
star, will radiale in the firmament af )'our 
e01mlry the lighl of Divine Guidance and 
will bestow upon ifs peuple the ",{ury of an 
cverlaslinglife." "TlNrangeufyour future 
acbiclJemr1ds," H e once more afllrms, "stiJl 
remains undiscJouJ. 1 fervently bolie Ihai 
in the neaf future tl"" who/e earih may be 
stirreJ and sbaken by the rnults of your 
aehievemmlri." "Tbc A/migh!y," He assur~s 
them, "wiUno douhl grant )·au the he/pof 
His srau, will invtsf YOIi will:- the tokens 
of His mighl, and will rodue )'ollr lOuis wüh 
the sustaining fxnver of His baly Spirit." 
"Be nat conCfTned," He admonishcs them, 
"wHh thE smallneu of ym.Ir "umbe", neither 
be oppressed by the multitude of an unbt
lirving world . . .. Eur! )'ourse/ves: your 
mission is unspeak.abl)'glariaus. Sbouldsuc
cess crown your cnterprhe, Americ~ will ~S_ 
sured/y evolve into " eenler from whicb 
W"VeS of spiritual power will emallate, and 
thE throne of the Kingda-m of Gad will, in 
the plentitude of ils maje,ly and glory, be 
firmlyeslab/ished!' (Apri! 21, 1933.) 



THE MASHRIQU'L-ADHKAR 

Visible Embodiment of the Universality of the Cause of Bahd'u'llJh. 

MANY disccmlng mind. h:lve t enified 
to the profoundly significant ch:mge which 
h", uken pbce during rccent yeats in the 
character of popubr religious thinking. Re
ligion has develo~d an entirely new empha
sis, more e'fH'cially for the layman, quite 
inclepenclent of the older securian divisions. 

Insteacl of comiclering that religion is a 
matter of [nrning towarcl :In abnnct cre"d, 
the aver:lgereligionist todayisconcetned 
... ith the practic~ applicatiom of religion 
ta the probleou of human life. Religion, in 
brief, "fter having apparendy 10st iu in
A.uence in cerm. of theology, has been te
storeclmore powerfuUy than ever :!':lspirit 
of brothuhood, an impulse towarcl unit y, 
and an idea! making for a mo~ ~nlightened 
cÏvilization throughout the world. 

Against thi.! background, the institution 
of the Mailiriqu'I-Ac!hHr stands ~v~al~d as 
the .upreme expressiou of ail those modern 
religious tendencies animated by social ideal. 
which do not repudiate the reality of spiritual 
experience but seek ta tramfonn it into a 
dynamic .triving for uniry. The Mas.Èriqu'l
At!...hkar, when clearly understood, gives the 
world ib most putent agency for applying 
mystical vÎ5ion or idealinic asp iration ta the 
service of humanity. It makes visible and 
concrete thuse d~per meanings and wider 
possibi!ities of religion which could uor he 
realized until the dawn of this univerul age. 

The t erm "Mas.hriqu'I-Ac!hHr" meauS 
lit.rally, "Dawning-place of the pra;'e of 
Gad." 

To Ippredate the significance of th.is 
Baha'i institution, wc must Jay aside ail 
customary ideal of the churches and cathe
dnls of the pasto The Mailiriqu'I-Ac!hHr 

fullills the original intention of religion in 
each dilpensation, before that intent ion had 
hccome altered and veiled by human inven
tion and belief. 

The Mailiriqu'I-A4hkir il a channel re
leasing spiritual powerl for soci:.! regeuera
tian because it fills a diff.~nt function than 
that assumed by the sectarian church. hs 
e.sential purpose i.! to provide a community 
meeting-place for ail who are sceking to 
worship Gad, and achieve. this purpuse by 
interposing no man-made veil. hctween the 
worshiper and the Suprcme. Thu., the 
Mailiriqu'l-Ac!hk:5.r is freely open to people 
of ail Faith. on equal terms, expresling in 
this the universality of Babi 'u'Uah who af
lirmed the oneness of ail the Propheu. More
over, since the Baha', Faith has no profes
sional clergy, the wor.hiper enuring the 
Temple hears no sermon and taku pan: in 
no ritual the ernotional elfrct of which is 
ta establish a separate group consciousness. 
Not even mu.ic-only the reading of the 
text of the Holy Books--will condition the 
experience of free worship and meditation in 
this edilice dedicated to tm, unit y of man
kind. 

lntegralwith the Temple are iu accessory 
buildings, without which the Mas.Èriqu'l 
Adh.Hrwouldnot h:a complete social in_ 
stitution. The"" buildings are robe devoted 
to Nch activities u a schaol for science, a 
hospice, a hospital, an asylum for orphans. 
Herethecircle ofspiritualexpc:rience atlast 
joins, asprayerandwor.hipareallieddirectly 
tocrcative service, eliminating the static 
subjective e1emenu from religion and laying 
a foundation for a new and highu type of 
human association. HORACE HOLLEY. 



Th~ fir,c Mailiriqu'I-A<fuk:i r of the W~st, now Ixing built ~ t Wilmetu , near Chicago, 
Illinois. 
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THE BAHA'j HOUSE OF WORSHIP 

AN INSTITUTION OF THE NEW WORLD OROER OF BAHA'U'LLA H 

By GENEVIEVE L. Coy 

AT WILMETfE, Ill inois, on the shore of 
Lake Michigan, the supc<'Struccure of the 
Rabi'i House of Worship has recently been 
completed. At the present time the orna
mental surface decoradon of perforaced 
artificial 'tone is bdng applied to the ex
unor of the building. 

This Bahi" T emple hu arOlL'Cd the en
thwia5tÎc interest of archit ects becawe of 
the n~w principle. of design and decoration 
",hich Mr. Loui. Bourgeoi. incorporated in 
hi. unique model of the complet ed Itructure. 
It has drawn the attention of engineen be
CaUSe of the unusual problems of construc
tion which had to he solved in order to 
bring the architect'J plans into actual exist
ence. But the problem. presented and solved 
in the Bahn House of Wor.hip and the 
accelsory institution. which will bter be 
addcd include thrue of an even mo~ funda
mental signmcance than the one. presented 
tothe architect and engin~r. 

Humanity today if entering in to the dawn 
of a new age. Custorru and institutions of 
an outworn civilization are di.integrating. 
When che wodd has heen cleared of their 
debri.!, the foundation of a new world order 
will rise, and on it the new civilization of 
univenal brotherhood and peace will be C5 -

hblished. "This is a new cycle of human 
power .... It is the hour of the unit y of 
the rons of men and of the dr;o.wing together 
ofallrace.andclasSC! .... W arwillcui!e 
hetween nations, and by the will of God the 
Most Great Puce . hall come; the wodd will 
he seen u a ncw wodd, and all men will live 
... brother •. " ('Abdu'I-Baha.) The Bahn 
Temple i. the expression in material fonn of 
the spiritual power which will esubtish the 
age of peace and co-operation throughout 
the world. It i. a symbol of the Divine 
Will which in thi. new day will wcld all 
mankind into a g~at spiritual brothcrhood, 
in which differences of race, nationality, clas. 
andcl'«dwillceai!etoseparate mcnintosw_ 
pÎcious, warring groups. 

The Bahn House of Wonhip On Lake 
Michigan i, only the fint of many mch 
cdifice, which will later be built in America. 
But hecawe it i. the initial structure of this 
type on this continent it h~ a special im
portance at thist ime. Iti.alsoofpucicular 
intense because of the beauty and uniquenesi 
of its architecture. 

The lare Loui. Bourgeoi., archiuet of the 
Temple, wrote the following concerning his 
work on the designs, plans and model. "The 
history of this Temple, as .tep by step it 
lmfolds, is so unique that already the story 
will fill a book. lu incepeion waS not from 
man for, as musicians, artists, poets receive 
their inspiration from another ru lm, f~ 1 
themselves to be a receiver by who5e means 
a heavenly melody, a new idea, is given to 
theworld,lOthe Temple's architectthrough 
ail his years of labor was ever conscious that 
Bahi'u'IUh wa. the crea tor of this building 
tobe erected CO His glory .... When the 
man_made erecds are stripped away from 
ail the religions we find nothing left hut 
harmony. Tocby, however, ~ligion is so 
entmgled in the mpentitions and hypotheses 
of men that ie musc needs be stated in a 
nCw fonn to he once again pure and unde
filed. Likewise in architecture those funda
mental structuralline. which originated in 
the faith of ail religions are the same, but 
so covered over arc they with the decora
tions picturing crecd upon creed and super
stition upon supers tition that we must necds 
lay them aside and crcate a new fonn of 
ornamentation. Into thi. new design, then, 
of the Temple i. woven, in symbolie form, 
the great BaM'; teaching of unit y-the unit y 
of al! rdigion. and of ail m:rnkind. There 
arc combinatÏoIl.5 of mathematicallines, sym_ 
boliZÎng those of the universe , and in their 
intrÎcau merging of circle into circle, of 
circle withincircle,wevirualizethe merging 
of ail the religions into one." 

A brier description of the plan and di
mensions of the Temple are quoted from an 
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article in TECHNOLOCY REVlEW, wcitten by 
Allan McDaniel, director of The Re!e.rch 
Service, Inc., engineers who supcrviscd the 
construction of the Bah~'î House of Wor
ship. 

"Structurally, the Temple is remarkoble 
in that it will comprise a ,teel, reinforced 
concrete and gbss framcwork, On which will 
be p!.ced the highly ornamental surface 
materi .. !. Itisanon"gon,ornjnc-sidedstruc
ture; each side having the form of a circular 
arc, with a large doorwJy in the center; 
and the whole edifice giving the appeo>rance 
of extending welcoming arm! ta the people 
approaching from cvery direction. Pylons 
lorty_five fut in height stmd like senti_ 
nels at the corners of the fieu nory. Above 
the gaUery, the clerestory and the dome arc 
al50nine-sidedbutwiththeribsri,ingfrom 
midway of the first <tory sides. 

"Toget a mental picture of the Temple, 
imagine a lofty cylindrical room toppcd with 
ahemispherical dame 01 71 f.et interiordi
ameter andextendingto,heightof135feet 
in the center, formed of gb" supported in 
a mctallnmework. The glass roof and sides 
protect the mterior of the building from 
the weathcr. When comp1ctcd, the gh" will 
beconcealedwithin thc exterior and imerior 
surlace ornamental maeri" j, which will act 
aS perforatcd screens through which the 
lightwillpm. 

"The weight of the structure and the 
dome is carried principally at nine points 
equally distant from the center, and the 
superstructure i, supported On a circulac 
platfonn or foundation, 202 feet in diam_ 
eter aI the ground ,urhce, and rising by 
18 concentric steps to the m ain fIoorolthe 
Temple, which i, l i) Ieet in di"meter. 

"Emering any on~ of the nine doors, one 
will pa" through ~ hallw~y into the centr21 
circular room or auditorium. Out of this 
main hall open T2di~lIy (and ,epacHed by 
the h~lIways ) nine ,maller rooms, compar
able to chape], in a cathedra!. looking up
w2rd toward the dome, will he s~n a gallery 
36 feet abov~ the main floor, and above this 
a second (or ,ingers') gaUcry 61 f~t .bove 
the floor Icvel. Above the second g~lIery is 
a 19 foot clerestory from which springs the 
dome. The galleries project 10 fcet into the 
central hall, giving the httera cleu intcrior 

diameter of li feet . Tk dome will he in 
thr~ parts ; the outer dome 01 perforated 
concrete or metal, the conc~aled wire gb,. 
weather-proof dame, and the inner dome of 
pcrforatcd material,decorativein character. 
The centraldomed hall will have an area of 
about 4,000 squ"re f~t and scat about 700 
people. The nine small rooms opening out 
of the main hall :!te about 20 l~t wide, 24 
Ieet deep and with ceilings 33 feet high. 
These auxiliary rOOm! will scat about 101"1 
pcrsonseach. 

"The construction of the ornamenul ,ur
face structure involves ncw macerials and 
a new technique ofconstructÏon. The corn· 
pleted external ornamentOltion of the dome 
unit, carried out by the Johu 1. Earley 
Studios, reve.ls an enticely new quality of 
textur.1 !urf~ce, made possibleby the plastic 
medium employed. Hand-carved models 
wcre made of al! the different sections, and 
from the result ing molds each complcted 
scctionhasheenindividuallycastandthen 
gone over by expert cnfumen. The moterial 
""Iected was quartz, with ~ medium of white 
cement. "J"},., result is " surface harder and 
more enduring th,n rock, and at the s~me 
time carcying an imric~te design ~s delicate 
aS lace. The colorscheme shades !rom pure 
white On thedome to light buff at thebasc. 
An unusual pl~n of illumination will later 
heinsullcd. 

"The uchitect, Louis Bonrgeoi" 'has con_ 
ccived a Tcmplcof Ught in which structure, 
as usually undentood, is to he conaaled, 
visible support diminated as lac as possible, 
and the whole !abric to cake on the .iry 
subsunce of a dream; it is a bcy envelope 
enshrining an idea, the idea of Light, a 
shelter 01 cobweb interposed between carth 
and sky, struck through and through with 
jight-light which ,hall partlyconsume the 
form.andmakeofilathingofhery.'''
(Statement of Mr. H. Van Buren Magonigle, 
architect.) 

The building of this structure has been 
financed by the Bahi',s of the United State' 
and Canada, l.sisted by contributions from 
those in .11 parts of the world. Regarding 
these latter gifu ·Abdu'I.B~h5. said, "These 
contributions 2re mmt important. Not
withscamling the mi.'erable condition of Per
sia, money has pourcd in and Îs still coming 



for this purpose; although many families 
are extremdy poor, go they havc Icarcely 
enoughtokeepthemselves,nevcrthcless,they 
givc toward. it. For many years the West 
hasconttibuted to the East, and now througb 
the mercie. and bounties of God a miracle 
hu ~n perfonned and, for the first time in 
the history of the world, the East i, con
tributingtotheWe5t." 

Sorne concrete heu concerning tbe COlt 
of the Temple, erected through the ~lf 
sacrilice of Eastern and Western s.,hi'[,. 
will now he presented. 

The land on which the House of Worship 
stands was acquircd at intervals from 1909 
to 19lf,at a total cost of about $125,000. 
The structure rests upon nine caissom of 
stccl and concrete, which are runk 120 fcet 
in the ground, in order to ruch bedrock. 
Thesc caissons and the foundation structure 
co'tlome $200,000. 

The super.tructure was built by the Fuller 
Construction Company at a COlt of $0400,_ 
000. It WaS eompleted and dedicated on 
May l, 1931, nineteen yeats to a day from 
the date on which 'Abdu'I-Bahi consccrau d 
the Temple site. The external decoration of 
the dome unit was completed March 1,1934, 
at a con of approximately $170,000. In 
March, 1934, a contract wu made with 
John J. Earley for the external decoration 
of the clerestory section, for $H,OOO. 

"Of the total amount of $89 5,000 thus 
hr expended, the sum of P70,000 wa, paid 
out for macerials and labor during a period 
of unemployment unparalleled in our hi.tory. 
Hundrecls of houn of work were thus pro
vided for workmen, many of whom might 
otherwisc bve b/,en idle. Of the attitude 
of the men who worked for the twenty-four 
sub-contracton who built the super5truc
tnre, the following bas been written: "Ir 
i, gratifying to note that in aU the variou, 
operaciomwhcremenofdiffcrcnttrade.sand 
training must of necessity work together 
and ac times get in each other's w~y, there 
W<l' the utmost hannony with no visible 
labordisputesorstrikcs. In fact, a Ipirit of 
devotion to the work and enthusiasmin in 
outcome was shown throughout the entiTe 
operations. There were no delay. due to 
mimndersunding, but each and every man 
connected with the work .eemed ta regard 

it aS an opportuniry to take part in a 
worthwhile undertaking." (From an article 
by Frederick H. Newell, in THE BAHA'i 
WORLD, Vol. IV, p.199.) 

Comment. in newsp"pers and magazines 
On the unique beauty of thisHouse ofWor_ 
ship have been many. Wc have space to 

quote only two of these. Sherwin Cody, in 
the M~gazinc section ol the NEW YOlUl. 
TIMES, wrote of the model of the Temple 
when it wu on view in the Kevorkian Gal
lery in New York City, "Amencans will 
have to pause long cnough to find that an 
art ist has wrought into thi, building the 
conception of a Religious League of Na
tions." A writer in the CHRISTIAN REGISTER 
said,"Wonderful as the architectural desigD 
of the Temple i., thase most concerned in 
its erection see in the universal service it 
will render to mankind ics supreme impor_ 
tance." 

Let us now turn from the description of 
the physical structure and building of the 
Bah~ ', House of W orship ta a more detailed 
consideration of iu social and spiritual sig_ 
nificance. 

The thinking man who is concerned with 
the problems of modern society-the direc
tion in which the social order .hould move, 
the means by which this progre .. may b/, 
hastened-will find in the purposes of the 
Bah~', Temple and its accesrories concrete 
and delinite solutions ta many of his ques
tions. The Bahi', Faith pre~nu a compre_ 
hensive plan for a new world order, and the 
basic principlcs of thi, plan are excmplified 
in the institution of the Mashriqu 'I-Adhkar 
":""'thH is,. in the House of Worship a;.i iu 
related buildings. Since the Bahi', answer 
to the question of what constÎtutes an ideal 
sochl order is accepted br rnany thousand. 
of people in the five continents of the world, 
the intelligent modern man will do well to 
inform himself of the detait. of a faith and 
apnctice which arc motivating the live. of 
Bahi',s throughour the world. 

Whatconstitutestbe"GoodSociety,"and 
howmaythepeoples of theworldmoveto 
atrain the goal. of that society? Thesequel_ 
tions are answered by Bahi'u'IUh, the 
founder of the Bahi', F:,;th, and His solu
tions have been intcrpreted and amplificd 
by His son, 'Abdu'l-Baha. and by Shoghi 
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Effendi, the present Guardian of the Faith. 
The Iollowing discussion conuin, a brief 
surnmary of their mOlt important teaçbing" 
and a staUment of the way in which these 
principles :Ire incorporHro in the institution 
of the Babi'; Hause of Worship. 

As a basic clement of faith, the Baba'; 
accept! the statement of B"h:i.'u 'll:i.h, "The 
foot of al! knowledge j. the knowledgc of 
Gad, and this knowledge i. imposs ible save 
through His Manifesution," chat is, save 
through the Propher, the Divine EdUCHor. 
ThH this does not imply an other-worldly. 
impractical mysticism will be evident as this 
discussion continues. le does clearly male 
the life of man dependcnt upon a divine pLm 
and a divine Tuchu. T he Bahi'; Faith is 
thcrefore bascd firmly on the unswerving 
conviction that a purdy mH~r;alistic con
cept of society is untcn"ble. The firu dut y 
of man and of society is to tey to under
sund the goals of the divine plan, OlS spoken 
and written by rhe gren rdigious Propheu
Zoroaster, Buddha, Moses, Christ, Mu~am_ 

mad and, in thi. age, by Bah"'u'lIih. Prayer 
il also an important means of coming into 
contact with the divine purposes. 

For these rusons, prayer, med; t>.tion 2nd 
che reading and nudy of the ward. of the 
Divine Educators are the necessuy meallS 
with which the Bahi" prepares himself ta 
evolve spiritually and to tak~ part in the 
life of society. The Bahi'; Temple is the 
place in whîch men and wOmen will meet 
u ch morning for worship, befote under
taking the pradier of life in a society which 
they are striving ta mold nearer to the divine 
plan. In this house of wor,hip ,chere will 
be no sermonl; the reading or chanting of 
prayer, and meditational writings of the 
Prophet., and a revercnt silence ate the hen 
preparation for a day of active service--that 
service ;tself heing accounted another form 
of worship. 

The question may he a,ked, "Why nced 
there he a group worship; why should not 
cach individml pray and medi tate alone in 
his own home?" The answer is conuine<! in 
another of the basic fi"hi'; principles--the 
onencs. of m.nkind. 5hoghi Effendi has de
Kribed this pânciple as "the pivot around 
which al! the teaching. of Bahi'u'llih re_ 
volve." Ta the Bahi' , the oneness of man-

kind Îs "no merc outburst of ignorant emo
tionalism or an expression of vague and piou! 
hope." Ir neccs.,itate, so close a .en.e of 
unit y with ail men th ~t prejudices of d a.." 
race, nationaliry and cr~ed musC he ahS/)_ 
lute\y deitroycd. The more intimarely m.n 
understand, and ~rve, ~11 people the nearu 
he cornes to the knowledge of God. The 
Bahi'; steks to att;';n "transparent fellow_ 
ship"' with every human heing he meets, in 
order that a truly divine unit y may he spread 
through the world. 

Wor5hip in the Bahn Temple i! a privi
lege free ly ofiered tO ail men and women 
who, foruking the limitation~ of prejudices 
~nd creeds, ~ek ta enter into a true spiritual 
communion with God, and into a loving 
unit y with their fellows. From such group 
prayer and meditation man may rece;ve .n 
inspiration, a strcngthening of his own as_ 
pirations by chose of his neighbors, which 
cannot come from solitary wor,hip, however 
sinctre it may be. 

In Chicago, in 1912, 'Abdu'l-Bahi nid, 
"The purpo~ of places of worship and edi
fices for adoration i! simply that of unicy, 
in order that variou$ nations, divergent races, 
varying .ouls may gacher thcre, and among 
them amity, love and accord may be realized. 
The original purpo~ i5 this. Thar i! why 
Bahi 'u'IUh hOlS commande<! that a place he 
built {or ail the religionhn of the world; 
chat aH religionl and uces and .ecu may 
gather together; that the Oneness of the 
human world may he proclaimed; that all the 
human uce i5 t he servant of God, and chat 
ail are submerged in thc Ocean of Gad', 
Mercy." 

Thil, chen, is the purpo.e of worship in 
the BaM'; Temple--tnat man may grow 
into a fuller sense of unit y with the divine 
purpo.es, and inco a clo.er fellowship with 
other men of ail classes, races, crccds and 
nat,on •. 

The acceuory institutions. of the Ma~-

~~~~~At~k~a~~~~c:~r.:~:c:f :~:n::!s! :; 
practical ""r vic~ the inspiration he has ob
tained through worship. Prayer and mwi
tation are only one part of man's tesponsi
biliey to Gad. The principle of the impor_ 
e"ncc of activity lies ar the very hean of the 
Bah .. '; reachings. "The principle of faith 
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is ta les~n words and la incruse deed.. H e 
whase words e:o:c«d his aCtS, know verîly 
that his non-being is better than his being 
and death bener than life . ... ~d. rc-
veat the station of the man .... The dJect 
of deeds is in truth mOre powerful than 
that of words." (From Ward. of Wisdom, 
Baha'u'lIah.) "Ali effort and exertion put 
forth by man from the fulness of hi. heart 
;1 worship, if ie îs prompted by the highese 
motives and the will to do service to hu
manity. This is worship to serve mankind 
and ta minister ta the needs of people. A 
physician ministering ta the siek, gently, 
tenderly, fl'« from prejudice and believing 
in the rolidarity of the human race, he i, 
giving praise." (Wisdorn of 'Abdu'I_Baha. 
p. 16~.) 

When the Mashriqu'I_Adhk:l.r at Wilmette 
i. completed it -;'m include a hospital and 
di.pcmary. a schoal for orph:m children, a 
hOlpice, and a college for higher scientific 
education. In thesc instieutiom the principle 
of the oneness of rnankind will be put into 
concre te practice. Their services will be 
dispensed irrespective of color, race or na
tionality. 

The inclusion of a collegc for .cientific 
education in this group of institutions draws 
attention ra another basic BaM', principle, 
thn religion must he in accord with science 
and ceason. "Religion and science arc the 
two wings upon which man's intelligence 
can rou into the heighu, with which the 
human rouI can prog.ess. It is not po.!sible 
to /ly with one wing "Ione! Should a man 
try to l1y with the wing of religion alone he 
would quickly fall inta the quagmire of 
superstition,whilst,on the other hand,with 
the wingol science alone hewould alsomake 
no progress, but fall into the despairing 
slough of materialism .. ,. The religion 
which does not walk hand in hand with 
science i, itself in the darkness of supersti
tion and ignorance ... , When religion, 
.horn of its superstitions, traditiom, and 
unintelligent dogmas, shows it. conformiey 
with science, ehen wil! there he a grnt uni
fying, cIun.ing lorce in the world, which wiIJ 
sweep belOte it ail wars, di~~greements, dis
cords and nruggle_and then will mankind 
be united in the power of the love of Gad." 
(Wisdom 01 'Abdu' I _B~h:i., pp. 132-U.l.) 

Other fund~ment al principles which an 
exemplifie.J in the founding of a college on 
the Temple grounds are ( 1) the independent 
investigation of rruth-"no man should 
follow blind!y hi. ancestors and forefathers, 
Each must see with his own eyes, hear with 
his Own ear. , and investigate truth." (2) 
Universa! education,-"AII mankind should 
partake of buth knowledge and education, 
... The education of cach child i. obliga
tory." "To acquire knowledge is incumbent 
upon ail, buc of chose sciences which may 
profit the people of the earth, and not 5uch 
sciences aS hegin in mere words, and end in 
mere words." (Bahi'u'IUh, Tajalliyat.) 

Bahi'u'lIah recognize.J man's need for 
bel1uty in his surroundings, and the buildings 
on the Temple grounds will be encircled by 
gardens and trees. On May l, 1912, at the 
dedication of the land on which the Baba'j 
Housc of Worship in Wilmette is built, 
'Abdu'!-Baba spoke of the first Baba'j Tem
ple in che world, built in 'Iiliqabad, Russia. 
He sa id, "Just imagine an e.Jifice of thac 
hcauty in the center, very lofty, surrounded 
centrallybygardcns. variegatedflowers,with 
nine avenues interlacing nine gardem, nine 
pools and nine fountain s, and see how de
Jightfulitwillbe! That is the way itshould 
bel Ieismacchlcss,mostbeautiful! Suchi. 
the design. , . . There will be no greacer 
geomecry than this, and l hope thac in Chi
cago (Wilmette) it will be like this." 

The fundam ental princip[e of the onene .. 
of mankind, fostered by worship in the 
Bahn Temple, must, of course, e"pnss icself 
through many channels other than the in
sti tutions of service on the adjacent grounds. 
Baba'js carry their ideal of unit y into Q/I 

the activities of daily living, whether they 
function as worker, as citizen, or 15 creative 
anist. 

The aims of a BahO.'. as a WQTld çitizen 
may ben he stated in the ward, of Shoghi 
Effendi. "Sorne form of a world Super_ 
State mUSt needs beevolved, in whose favor 
ail the nations of the world will have will
ingly ceded every claim ta make war, cer
rain righu ta impo.se taxation and ail rights 
ta maintain armamenu, nccpt lOf purposes 
of maintaining internai arder within their 
respective dominions. Such asute will have 
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co include wichin its orbit an International of Capiul and Labor dennitely rccognized; 
Executive adequate to enforce supreme and in which che chmor of religious hnnicisrn 
unchallenguble authority On every recal. and suife will have been forever srilled: in 
citrant member of the commonwealth; a which the f1ame of racial anim05ity will have 
World ParlLl.ment wh05e membtrs Ihall be been linally exringuished: in which a single 
elected by the !",ople in their res!",etive coun- code of international law-the product of 
trics and whose dection shall bt confirmed the considered judgment of the world 's fcd 

'Alxlu'I_B.h~ after breaking the ground for th . 
eomeutane of the Ma-iliriqu'l-A<llikir in Wilmctte, 

Illinois, U, S. A. 

by their res!",ccive governments; and a Su- etated representatives--shall have as its sanc
preme Tribunal who.e judgment will have tion the instant and coercive intervention 
a binding df.ct even in such eaS/:5 where of the eombined forces of th. f.d. tated 
the parties concerned did nOt voluntarily uniu; and nnally a world communiey in 
agrec tO lubmit thcir CaS/: tO its consider_ whieh the fury of a capriciOUI and militant 
ation. A world community in which ail nationalism will have iJ.e<,n transmuted into 
economie barriers will have been perou- an abiding consciousne" of wprld citizen
nently demolished and the interdependence ship--such, indeed, appears, in ics broadcst 
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outline, the Order anticipated by Bahi'
u'llih." (The Goal of a New Wodd Order, 
pp.2Q-21.) 

It i$ evident that t~ followen of the 
Bahi'i Faith musC find in theit wonhip an 
inspiration which will give them power ta 
work at a stupendou$ task. But they find 
no cause for discouragement, for they are 
convinced of the truth of 'Abdu'I-Bahî's 
sUtement, "Thanks co the unhiling grace 
of Gad .. nothing whatever Can he re
garded aS unatuinable ... Encuvor, cuseles.s 
endeavorisrequired." Meditation and pnyer 
in t~ Baba'; Temple is one of the muns 
through which Bahi'il acquire the nrength 
to persevere in this"ceaseless cnduvor." 

The significance co che roci.1 arder of the 
Bahi', ideal which i. taking concrete form 
in the Bahi '; House of Worship in Wîl. 
mette can best be lummarized in the words 
ofShoghi Effendi,thc Guardian of the Baba'i 
Faith, "Nothing short of direcr and constant 

interaction bctween the spiritual forcC! ema_ 
naring fromthil Houle ofWorshipcentering 
in the heart of t~Masl!riqu'I.A<M!kir, and 
the energics consdoudy dilplayed by those 
who adminisrer iCI dhin in thei r service ta 
humanity can possibly provide the neccssary 
agency capable of removing the evils that 
have la long and sa grievoully affiicted hu_ 
manity. For it il as.suredly upon the con
sdoullless of the eflicacy of the Revelation 
of Bahi'u'lIih, . cinforced on the one hand 
by spiritual communion with His Spirit, and 
on the otherby the intelligent application 
andthefaithful executionoftheprinciples 
and laws He revealed,that the salvationof 
a world in travail must ultim.tcly depcnd. 
And of.lI the institutions that stand UIO

ciatcd wieh His Holy Name, rurely nOne 
save the institution of the Mailiriqu'I-A<fukir 
can mOSC adequately provide the es.sentials 
of Bahi'; worship and service, bath sa vital 
ta the regeneration of the world," 

THE SPIRITUAL SIGNIFICANCE OF THE 

MASHRIQU 'L -ADHKAR 

A LErrER FROM S HOGHI EFFENDI 

TIN Be/oved of tIN Lord "nJ lIN HQnJm"id, 
of tIN Merciful throu.ghou.//he Uni/ed 
S/"/tl"ndC~nadQ. 

MYwell-hclovedfriends: 
Eversince that remarkable manifenation 

of Bahi'; .salidarity and !lM-sacrifice which 
has signalizcd the proceedings of Jast year'i 
memorable Conv~ntion, l have hcen expect
antly awaiting the news of a stcady and con
tinuous support of th~ Plan which can aJonc 
ensure, cre the present year drawl ta iu close, 
the rerumption of building operacions on our 
beloved Temple. 

Moved by an impulse chat l could not 
resin, l have fele impelled to forego what 
may he regarde<! as the mOlt valuable and 
sacred pos.seS$ion in the Holy Land for the 
furthering of that noble enterprise which 
you have set your he.res ta achieve. With 
the hearty COnCUHence of our dur Bahi', 
brother, Ziaoull:ih AsgHzadeh, who yearl 
ago donate4it tO che Most HolyShnne, this 
precious omament of the Tomb of Bahi'-

u'Uih has been already shipped to your 
shores, with our fondest hope that the pro· 
ceeds from ics salemay at once ennoble and 
reinforce the unnumbered offenngs of che 
American believers already accumular~d on 
the altar of Bahi'i ncrifice. 1 have longed 
everlincecowitnessluch evidencesofspon. 
tanCOU5 and gene.ous response on your part 
as would tend ta fortifywithinmea con/i
dcnce thac has never wavered in the ineI_ 
hauscible vicaliey of c~ Faith of Bahi'u'IUh 
in thaC land. 

1 need noc strCl-S aC this moment thehigh 
hopes which.sa startling a di"play of un· 
Iparing devotion to our sacred Temple has 
already aroused in the breascs of the multi· 
tude of our brethren throughout the East. 
Nor is it l feel necessary ta imp.ess upon 
chose who are primarily concerned with ics 
erection the graduai change ofoutlook which 
the carly proopect of the construction of [he 
far-famed Masl!riqu'l-A<fukir in Amenca 
ha! unmistakably occasioned in high places 
amongtbehit~rtoscepticalandindifferenc 



toward,themerits and the practinbility of 
the F~ith prodaimed by Bahi'u'llih. N either 
do 1 need to expatiate upon th~ ho!"" and 
fear. of the Greatcst Holy Leaf, now in the 
evening of her life, w;th d~!",ning ,h.dow. 
c~used by fail ing eye_sight md declining 
.trength .wiftly gather;ng about her, yearn
ing tO hcar as the on~ remaining solace in 
her ,wiftly ebbing life the news of the TC

,umption of work on an Edifice, the glories 
of which ,he h~., from the !ip. of 'Abdu'l
Bahi Himsdf, lurned to admire. 1 cannot 
surdyoverrate.r the pre,entjuncturein the 
progre .. ofour rask the challenging char
acrerofthe,e remainingmonthsoftheyear 
a< a ,wifdy passing opportunity which it i, 
inour power tO seize and uti!ize, ere it is 
toobte, for the edificationof our expectant 
brethren throughout the East, for the vindi
c.rionin the eyes of theworld ar brge of the 
realities of our Faith, and ]a,t but not least 
for the rcalization of whar i. the Greate.t 
Holy Leaf', fond~st desire. 

A,I have already intimated in the cour.e 
of my conversation. with vi,iting pilgrims, 
sovast and significam an cnterprise a, the 
~onstruction of the first Mailiriqu'I-A<llikir 
oftheWest,houldbe.upponed,notbythe 
munificence of a few but by the joint con
nibution. of the cntire mass of the con
vincrd fol1ower, of the Faith. lt cannot 
br denied that the cmanat;on, of spiritual 
power and in.piration destined CO radiate from 
the centr~1 Edifice of the Mashriqu'l_Adhki r 
will to a very large ext~nt d~pc:nd upo~ the 
range and variety of the contributing br_ 
lieven, a, well a, upon the n~ture and 
dcgree of , elf_abnegarion which their un
oolicitedoffering' will entail. Moreover, wC 
should, 1 feel, reg:lrd it as an "xiom and 
guiding principle oi Bahi', administration 
that in the conducr of every specific Baha') 
"ctivity, as dillerent from undertakings of 
" humanitarian, philanthropic, or charitable 
chaucter, which mayin future he conducted 
under Baha', auspices, only those who have 
"Irudy identified themselvcs with the Faith 
and are regarded as iu avowed and unre_ 
.crved ,upporten should ~ im'ited to join 
and collaborate. For apart from the con$ld_ 
erationof embarrassing complicationswhich 
the association of non-brliever. in the financ_ 
ing of institution. of a stricdy Babi', char-

acter m"y conceivably engcnder in the 
administration of the Bahi', community of 
the future, it .hould be rcrncmhercd that 
these .pecifie Babi'; institutions, which 
should~vi.wedinthelightofBahi'u'lIih's 

gifu bescowed upon the world, can ~st 
function and most powcrfully eurt thrir 
influence in the world only if re~red and 
m~inuined solely by rhe support of those 
who are fully consciou. of, and are unre
scrvcdly submi,sivc to, the daims inherent 
in the R~velation of B"h"'u'ILih. In cases, 
however, when a friend or .ympHhizer of 
the Faith u gerly in,ists on " moneury COn_ 
tribution for the promotion of the Faith, 
, uch gifu ,hould b.. accepted and duly 
acknowledged by the elected repre.entative. 
of the b..lievers with the expre .. understand
ingthJttheywouldbeutilizedbythemonly 
to reinforce that s~ction of the Baha'i Fund 
exclusivelydevoted tophihnthropic or char
itable purposes. For,:I' the Faith of Baha'
u'lIih extend, in seope and and in influence, 
and the rcsources of Baha', communities 
corre,pondingly multiply, it willbccomein
crcasingly desirablc to differcntiatc bctwccn 
such dcpartments of the Bah,, 'i treasury as 
minister co the need, of the world at large, 
and thO'le that are specifically designed to 
promote the direct interests of the Faith it 
self. From this "ppatent divorce b..tween 
Baha'; and humanitar;an activities it mun 
not, however, he inferred that the animating 
purpo:re of tbe Faith of Baha'u'nih ,tand, 
at variance with the aims and objects of 
the humaniurian and philanthropic institu
tion,of theday. Nay, i[ shouldbc rea lizrd 
by every judicious promoter of the Faith 
that at such an urly stage in the evolution 
and crysullization of th. Cause ,uch di,
criminating and precautionary measuTe, aroi 
inevitable and even necessary if the naseent 
institutions of the Faith are tO cmcrge tri 
umphant and unimpaired from the present 
weltcr of confuscd and often conflicting 
intercsts with which they arc surrounded. 
This note of warning may not he thoughr 
inappropriateat a time when, infbmedbya 
consumingpassiontowitness the early com_ 
pletion of the Mailiriqu'I-A<lliHr, w e may 
not only he apt to acqniesce in the desire of 
tho .. who, as yet uninitiated into the Cause, 
are willing to lenJ financial assi.tance co in 
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institutions, but m~y evcn feel indined ta 
solicit from themtuch aid as it is in thelr 
power ta render, Ours surely i. tru, pan
mount dut}' 50 ta acquit our..,!ve. in the 
discharge of our mon SOlcred ta,k that in 
the days ta come nd ther the tangue of the 
s1anderer nor thep"n of the malevo!entmay 
dare ta iminuate that 50 heauteous, so.ig
nificant an Edifice h:1S been reared by any
thing .hort of the un.nimous, the exclusive, 
and the ,elf_sacrificing strivings of the small 
yet determined body of the convinced .up
porters of the F:';th of Bahi'u'lUh, How 
delicate our task, how pressing the re.ponsi_ 
bil;ry that weigru upon us, who are called 
upon on one hand ta preserve invioLne rhe 
in tegrity and rhc idcntityof the regenenting 
Faith of BOlbi'u'llih, and tovindicate on the 
other ics broad, iu humanitarian, in all
embracingpriuciple.! 

Truc,wecannotfailtorealizeat the pres
ent SUg<: of our work the extremely limited 
numher of contributor, qualified ta Icnd 
fin:mcia! .upport ta such a VOl ,t, such an 
elabot:lteandcosdy entcrprise. We are fully 
aWare of the many issues and varied Bah .. '; 
activitie,thatare unavoidablyheIJinabey_ 
ance pending the IUcce,.ful conclusion of 
the Plan of Unifie<! Action. Wc are only 
too con .• cious of the pressing n~d of .ome 
Sort of hefining and concrete embodiment 
oithe,pirir animatingthe Causcthatwould 
stand in the heart of the American Continent 
both as a witne .. and asa r.lIying center ta 
the manifold activities of a fast growing 
Elith. Butspurred by those reflections may 
we not bestir ounelves and resolve as we 
have neverresolvedhefore rohasten by every 
meam in our power the consummation of 
this all_ab.orbing yet 50 meritorious a t~,k? 
1 be~ech you, dear friends, not to allow 
consideration. of number, or tru, conscious
ness of the limitation of ourre5Ourccs, OreVen 
rhe experience of incvitable setb"ch which 
every mighty undertaking i, boWld ta en
COWltcr, to blur your vision, to dim your 
hop"s, or to paralyzc your efforts in t he 
pro..,cution of your divinely appoint. d ta.k. 
NeitheI", do l entnat you, ta suffer the least 
deviation into the paths of expediency and 
compromise to obstruct chose channels of 
vivifying guce that Can alone provide the 
inspiration and strength vit.! not on]y ta 

the successiul conduct of iu material con
stmction, but ta the ful:Ji1lment of ics high 
destiny, 

And white we hend our efforu and ,train 
our ncrves in • fevn ish pursuÎt ro provide 
the nece.sary means for the sp"edyconstruc
tion of the Mailiriqu'I-A<llikir, may wc not 
pau.e for a moment ta examine thosestate
menu which ,er forth the purpose as weIl 
as rhe funcrions of this symbolical yet 50 

. pidtuOl Uy potent Edifice? Ir will b<'! readily 
admirreJ that at a time when the teneu 
of a Faith, nOt yet fully emerged from 
the fires of r. pres.ion, are •• yet improp
erly defined and imperfectly undentood, 
the utmost caution shou!d be exercised in 
revealing the true nature of those institu
tions which arC indi'5Olubly associate<! with 
it. name. 

Without attempting an exh.ustive survey 
of the disringui.hing feature. and purpos. 
of the M.4riqu'I-A4hkir, l should fcel con
tentat the present time todraw your attcn
tion to what r regard as certain misleading 
natementJ that have found currency in va
rious quarters, and which may lead gud
ually to a grave mi.apprehension of the true 
purpose :mdesscntialchaucterofrhe Maili 
riqu 'I -A4hkar. 

Ir should be borne in mind that tl", Cen
rral Editiceof thc Mailiriqu'I-A4hkar, round 
which in the fulnes. of rime ,hall cluster 
such institutions of .ocial serv ice as shal! 
a!ford rel ief ta tru, sufiering, ,uStenanCe to 
the poor, shelrer ta the wayfarer, :salace to 
the hereaved, and education tO the ignorant, 
,hould he regarded apart from thew De
pendencie. , a5 a House solcly designed and. 
entirely dedicated to the worship of Gad 
in :lccordance with the few yet definitely 
prescribed principles estabH,hed by Bahi'
u'lI"h in the Kit:ib-i Aqdâs. Ir should nO! 
beinferred,however, from thi,general.tate
ment that the interior of the central Edifice 
iudf will he converted into a conglomera
tian of religious services conducted along 
linesassociat edwiththe traditionalprocedure 
obtaining in churches, masques, synagogues, 
and othn temples of wor.hip. Its varions 
avenues of approach, ail converging towarcls 
the central HaH beneath ics dome, wiH Dot 
,erve aS admittance to thOle sectarian ad
herents of rigid formul:.: and man_made 
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creed~, each bent, according ta his way, to 
observe his rite~, recite his prayers, perforrn 
his ablutÏoJU, and display the particulH 
,ymbols of rus faith within separatcly de_ 
line<! sections of BaM'u'llah's Universal 
House of Wor.hip_ Far from the Masj:lriqu'l
Adhkar offering such a s~ctacle of inco
her~nt and confused sectarian observances 
lnd rites, a condition wholly incompatible 
with theprovi,ions of the Aqdas and irrecon
cihblewith the spirit it ineu1cates, the cen
trai House of Baha'; worship, enshrined 
within the Mas.bdqu'l-A<fukir, will gather 
within ic~ chastened walls, in a seundy spir_ 
itual atmosphere, only those who, discarding 
forever the trappings of clabotate and osten_ 
tnious eeremony, are willing worship~rs 
of the One truc God, as manifesud in this 
ase in the Person of Baha'u'lI i h. To them 
will the Mailiriqu'I-A<Jhkar symboliu the 
fundamental verity underlying the Baha' i 
Faith,that religions truthis notabsolute but 
relative, chat Divine Reveb.tion is not nnal 
hut progressive. Theirs will he the convic
tion that an all -loving and ever_wnchful 
Father Who, in the past, and at ~·arions 

'tages in the evolution of mankind, has sent 
forth His Prophet~ as the Bearen of His 
Message and the Manifestations of His Light 
tomankind, cannat at chiscritical period of 
their civilization withhold from Hi, chil
dren the Guidance which they sord y need 
amid the darkness which has beset them. 
and which neieher the light of seience nOr 
thac of human intellect and wi,dom Can 
,ucceed in dissipat1ng. And thus having rec
ogni7.cd in Bahi 'u'lIih the source whence 
thi, cclestiallight procecds, they will irre_ 
.istibly feel attracted co se\:k the shelur of 
His House, and congregace therein,unh"m_ 
peted by ceremonials and unfetter~d by 
ereed, to render homage to the one true 
Gad, the Essence and Orb of eternal Truth, 
and toexalt and magnify the name of Hi. 
Me"eng~rs :lnd Prophets Who, from time 
immemorial even unfO oUr day, have, under 
divers circum5u nCe1l and in varying meas_ 
ure,mirrored forth toa dark andwayward 
world rh~ light of heavenly Guidance. 

But however inspiring the conception of 
Bahi'l worship, as witnessed in the centul 
Edifice of this eultcd Temple, it cannot he 
regarded as the sole, nor cven the enential, 

factor in the part wruch the Mailiriqu'l
A<fuHr, ". designed hy Bahi'u'llih, Îs des
tined tO play in the organic life of the B"hi'l 
community. Divorced from the social, hu_ 
manitation, education .. ! and scientific pur_ 
suit. centering around the De~ndencie. of 
the Mag,riqu'I-Aofukar, Bahi', worsh,p, 
howcver exalted in it. conception, however 
passionate in fcrvor, can nevet hope to 
achievebcyondthcmeager and oüen tr:tnsi
tory resuln produced by the contemplations 
of the oscetic or the communion of the 
passive wot.hippe •. Tt cannot afford lasting 
satisfaction and b..nefit to the worsrupper 
rumself, much less to humanity in general, 
unless and until translatcd and transfused 
into that dynamic and disinterested service 
to the Canse of humanity which it is the 
suprerne privilege of trn: Depcndenciesof the 
Mailiriqu'I-A<!'J:,k ~ r ta facilitHe and promote. 
Nor will the exertions, no matter how dis
interestedand.trenuous,of thosewhowitrun 
the precincu of the Mailiriqu'I-A<fukir will 
he engaged in administcring the affairs of 
the future Baha'; Commonwealth, fructify 
and pro.~r unieS! they are brought into 
dose and daily communion wich tho.e spir_ 
itual ag~ncks centcr;ng in and ndiating 
from the central Shrine of the Mailiriqu'l
A<JhUr. N othing short of direct and con_ 
sUnt interaction hc tween the .pititu"l force. 
emanaririgfrom thisHouseofWorshipcen_ 
teringinthchcartofthe Mailiriqu'I_A<fuHr, 
and the energies consciou.lydisplayed by 
those who admini5cer it.affai r.intheirlerv_ 
ice to humanity can possibly provide the 
neces,ary agency capable of removing the 
ills that have 50 long and so grievomly "f_ 
flicted humanity. For it is assuredly upon 
th ~ consciousne.sof the efficacy of the Reve
lation of Bahi 'u'lIih, reinforced On One hand 
by spiritual communion with His Spirit, and 
on the other by the intelligent application 
and the fa ithful execution of the principle. 
and laws Herevealed, thac thesalvation of 
a world in travail must ultimatcly dcpcnd. 
And of ail the institutions thac sund asso
ciated with His Holy N ame, surcly none 
save the insritucion of the Mailiriqu'I-A<fukâr 
can mast adequately provide the essential. 
of &ha';worship and ,ervice, bothsoviul 
to the regeneration of the world. Therein 
lies the secret of the loftiness, of thepotcncy, 



The Dome of the Mailiriqu'l-A<llik;ir (March, 19H) showing dClai], of the ornamentation. 

B.hi'" ... embled at the geometrical center of the Temple grounds, and invoking the 
Greausr Name al their face! arc turned toward 'Akki, April 27, 1910. 
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of the unique position of the Mailiriqu'l. 
Adhld.r as one of the outsunding institu
rio;s conceived by Bahi'u'lIih, 

~~rly-beloved friends! May we nOt as 

the trustees of so pricclen a heriuge, arise 
ra fullîll our high dcniny? 
Haifa, Palenine, 
October 25, 1929. 

THE SPELL OF THE TEMPLE 

ALLEN B. MCDANIEL 

"And finally who can be ID bold as to dcny that the romplelion. of the superstructure 
of the MasjJriqll'I-A4!!kdr ~-!he CTowning glory 01 Amer;ca's past and preun! achie!J(_ 
menis-bas lorged that mys/ic chain whi,b il 10 link, more firmly Iban cver, th~ hcarls 
01 its chamPion-builùrs wilb Him Who is tbe Source and Center aI/bâT FilJtb and the 
Object 01 tbâr /rueJ! adoration?-SHOGHI EFFENDI. 

ÜNE hot :dternoon in August, 1921, two 
men entered the office of the Earley Studio 
in Washington. They arrived unannounced 
~nd prosented to John ]. Euley, the hcad 
of the studio, the photognph of a model of 
a heautiful building. One of these gentle
men, a man of !ather distinguished appcar
~nce, introduced himself as Louis Bourgeois, 
the architect of the building shown in the 
phoragraph. H e stated that he had ~n 
sent tO the nudio by an engineer, a mutual 
friend. 

Mr. Bourgeois explained that the mode! 
was the accepted design for a universal 
Temple, which the followcrs of Bahi'u'll:i.h 
ail over the world were going toercct on a 
.ightly location on the shore of Lake Mich_ 
igan about fifteen miles north of Chicago. 
Saonit becameevident that the design was 
the dream of This architcct's life, a vision 
that had come ta him. At that moment he 
was sceking a marcrial with which to build 
this unique and beautiful strucrure and 
someone with the sympathetic undersund
ing, ability and expcrience tOput this design 
into material form. The architect left the 
photograph of the Temple with the studio 
and thus began an eleven_yearstndy br Mc. 
Earley and hi, assistants of one ofthemost 
rem~rkable building project, in ail history. 

Meanwhile, the Temple Tru!tees , the 
nation~1 organiz:ltion in charge of the build
ing of the Temple, srarted construction 

• Th. Dn'Dinc Pbc< of God', Pui",. 

work with thesinkingofninegreatconcrete 
c:l isson. to a depth of 136 feettobed rock, 
and the euction of a circular founclation 
eontaining " domed hall which has heen 
m.,d for meetings since its complction. 
Nine ye~rs passed and fund s became:lvail

ableforthebuildingofthcsupcrstruCture 
ofthe T.,mple. Duringthispcriodanalmo.t 
continuom inve<tignion was carricd On to 
soin the ·problem of whn materials to we 
in building a stcucrure, the design of which 
seemed to he a "lacey envelopc cnshrining 
anidea, the ide. oflight, •• hel terofcob_ 
wcbinterposed between earth and sky,struck 
through and through with Light-light 
which sh:lll partly Consume the fonm :lnd 
makeofitathingfaery." 

Mr, Bourgeois and the Temple Trustees 
hadoriginallyplannedOn erectingthe Tem
pie in sections, story by .tory, as fund. 
hecamc avaiJable. And so in 1930, when 
H OO,OOO was on hand for the resumption 
of the building work, it was decided to 

build the first stocy complete and cover ie 
with a rcmporary roof, unti! further funds 
made it polSible to build the ficst gaUery 
story, andsoonuntilthedomewasfinished. 
But a cardul m .ly<i.s indicarcd thedcsirabil 
ityof con,tructing the entire supentructure 
framework for an amonnt weil within the 
availabl. resonrce •. This plan was adopted 
and C:lnied out within a yeH's rime. 50 
efficienrly and economically was thi , donc 
that ie was possible to insull the en tire 
plumbing system and part of the hcating 
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~nd lighting systems thus affording a Com
pletely endosed ~nd us~ble building. 

Just before the building of thesupersrruc
ture of the Temple began in $eptember, 19JO, 
the architect, Mr. Bourgeois, died in his 
studio home on the Temple propcny. But 
he had completed his de,ign induding full_ 
sized drawings of ail of the txterior orna
mentation, grear dr:l wing. of remarkable 
beauty and accuracy, and dera il, for the 
dome roaching a lengrh of 109 feet. W ith 
these detailed data and with rhe remlrs of 
yean of consulcaion with the archirect, 
we believe th:lc we know the problem and 
have a d ear conception of hi. vi,ion-a Tem
ple of Light with a great pierced dome hav
ing ribs extcnding toward the hcavcns l,ke 
greatarmsliftedinsupplication-a gleaming 
white building rhrough which the sunlight 
would srn~m to illumine ail within, and 
through which by night the t emple light 
would . hine Out to enlighten a darkened 
world. The vi.ion of thearchi tect pcnetrated 
the sky, where he saw not only the srars 
and constellations, but their orbits, circ1e., 
ovals and vesicas of endle .. v>riety we~ving 
in and out like a gn at celeui. lfabric. Thi. 
is the theme of the dome ornamentation, the 
cour,e. of the finnament. But tu give life 
to thi. fabrie, tendrils, Icavcs and flowcr 
form.were added.lntcrwoveninthisf2bric 
• rc the.ymbols of the groat rd igious move
mentsof the past and present, the ,wa.tika 
u,ed in many ancient f:l ith., the six_pointed 
,tar of Moses, the cro .. of Chri,tianity, the 
,tar and erescent of Mul.llmmadani.m, and 
the nine_pointed ,tar of the universal re
ligious fa ith of the followers of Bahi 'u'lI:ih 
(Glory of God). 

W ith the architect gone, ond with the 
fruiuof hisyearsof devoted service in hand, 
the Temple Trmtee, turned to The Research 
Service of Washington,D. c., anorganiza
tion of spcci~li5t. in the fields of engineering 
.md Comtruction, men who had been as~o

ciated with sorne of the great worlu in 
America andabroad, and reque.ted this eOn_ 
cern ta dcterrnine on the material or mate
rials and the methods to be u,ed in c10thing 
the T emple supentructure with "the lacey 
envelope"thH would complete the building 
and materialiu the droam of Bourgeois. 

And.onearly eleven yearsafrer the Eariey 

Studio received it.:6rsr callfrom thearehi_ 
tect, two enginee!! ealled on Mr. John J. 
Earley and infonned him that his studio 
had httn selccted, after two years of intensive 
investigation, to prepare the exterior orna
menu tion of the dome of the Temple of 
Light. 

Forrunately the Earley Studio had avail_ 
able a plant at Ro .. lyn, Va., that was espe· 
cially adapted to the construction of the 
dame ornamentarion. This plant was as
sign.d ta the project and early in July, 
1932, the prcliminary work was .tarted. 
This involved the layout and construction of 
a full-sizod wooden model of one panel of 
the structural outer framework of the cx
i,ting dome ,tructure that would fin ally 
support the eonCrete ornamentation. An 
analysi. quiekly indicated thn ie would he 
mOre efficient and economie. 1 in th. end to 
make the dome ornamenhtion at this plant 
rather chan on the Temple propcrty, as 
originally contemplated by the architect. 

The principal purpose of thi! mode! of 
the dame panel was ta se rve as a standard 
of measuromcnt from which the dimen,iom 
of the various , ection, of the field and the 
rib. of the dome could he nken off hter 
and used. Alsothi, modelwasused for the 
purpost ofstudying the plasterof Pariscasts 
of the dome ornarnentation . 

ItwOl.necessaryrostudythcdome orna
menu tion, which is unique in having about 
one-third of iu acea perforated. If the,. 
perfontiom were too large they would de 
.troythe:l rchitecturaleontinuity. Were they 
toosmall they wouldnot he apparent. Ali 
of the excerior.urface. of the ornamentation 
wcre carefully modelled and this modelling 
studied sa as tosecuro the proper lights and 
.hades and thus give character to the ,ut
iace, e,pecially when s""n from a dinance. 
It wou necessary to .rudy every ornamenta
tion detailoveraperiod of severalmonrhs, 
sa that it would fit into the design, as the 
brush urokes of the painter fit into and 
fonn a part of his mastcrpicce. 

The fir.t step in the preparation of the 
ornamentation was themodelling and earv
ing of the original clay mode! foreach and 
every section. The ",ulptor made a t racing 
of rhe archirect's original fu!l -sizeddrawing 
for each surh ce and then transferred this 



Modcl of domc with plaster modds of panel 
andrib. 





design on to the clay :surface. From this 
(lutline he modelled and carvedout the full_ 
lized clay mode!. Plaster of Paris impressions 
were taken of the clay .urhces and from 
thesc the pbster of Paru mode! was pre
pared. These mode!s were well reinforced 
with hemp and jute and rods. The rough 
plasur of Paris model wal carefully carved 
to give the final :surface t exture and mod
dling. From each plaster cast or mode! a 
plaster of Pari. mould Wa.! made and this 
represented the negative of the final can 
section. 

The unique feature in the ca.!ting of the 
concrete sections is the U!!e of a mat or 
fumework of high carbon steel cod. which 
fonns the reinforcement, serves to give high 
carly strength to the casting for handling 
and subsequently makes of each secti(ln a 
structure which is designed to resist the 
highest possible pressures produced from 
wind,snow, ice, etc. 

After the concrete cast! are takrn (lut of 
rhe moulds a group of skilledlab(lrecsscrape 
themortarfrom the outer surfaces and thor
oughly clean thcse surfaces down tu the 
cxpmed aggregate. This leaves the entire 
outer surface of a white radiant quality. The 
vision of the architect involved a nructure 
that would be indeed a Temple of Light. 
Hi. design calle<! for an ouur surface th,lt 
was radiantly white at the dome and graded 
to a light buf tone at the base of the build
ing. The contracror and the engineer spent 
several months in a !!earch through the east
cm section of the United States tofind just 
the right material for the aggregate of the 
concrete. After visiting many outcroppings 
of native stone and quarries it wu decided 
ro use two qualiries of quartz---a pure white 
opaque quart:!: from Kings Creek, S. c., and 
a crysulline quartz from Monera, Va. This 
material il quarried and shipped in large 
pieces ro rhe plant whereitispassed through 
a jaw crusher and a series of rolls until it 
isoftherequiredsizeforthecoarseraggre
gare. The waste is then uken and again 
passedthrough rherolls andcrushedfinerfor 
the sand. These aggregatC! are mixed with 
white cement and water to fonn the plastic 
concrete which i. carefully poured and 
rampe<;! in the moulds. The casting is al
lowed to set for from eighteen to twenty 

hours depending upon temperature and 
moistuu conditions befou it is removed 
fromthemouId. 

The .cnping and finishing of the outer 
surfaces of each cast uquires a little less 
time than an average working day. Afur 
the cast has been scraped and d eaned, it is 
then removed tu a large room where the 
air is kept moi.t. The concrete casts are 
allowed ro rem~in in thi. moin chamber for 
a period of at least two week.. They are 
then removed to the srorage yard and suh
sequently loaded in freight cars and shipped 
to the Temple for erection on the d(lme. 

Inserts are imbedded in the four corners 
of nch concrete casting. These provide a 
means of bolting the ornamentation to the 
structural steel skeleton of the dome. 

An interesting feature of the ornamenta
tion i. its division into the two hundred and 
seventy sectiom of the field of the dome 
and the One hundred and seventeen sections 
of the great ribs. These sections are sq>a
tared by a 'pace of a half inch to allow for 
deflection and temperature changes in both 
the steel structure and concrete matcrial of 
the ornamentation. 

This entire project is unique in the history 
of building cotLItruction. It docs not Mean 
.umply the building of another church or 
temple. Continuous "tudy and inve5 tigation 
exrending over the past decade has evolved 
che new idea of constructing a framework 
and chen building and placing on thisframe
work the design wruch in itself is a super
imposed structure. Even to the layman ie i. 
apparent that this method of comtrucrion 
is simple, direct and economical. le is be
lieved that itis the only pracricable method 
fora buildîngof thi. unique andornamenral 
nature. The es tÎmares of the engineen fOf the 
comtruction of this Temple, in accordance 
with the ordinary merhods of stone masonry 
and with the use of white marble, would 
have involved an u penditure of about ten 

times what tlm building will coor. Even a 
building laboriously carved out (lf white 
marble and requiring a lomg period of yean 
for execution would not have met the archi
tect's requirements of a radiantly white 
building of a pcnnanenr and enduring mate
rial. 

The devdopment of the work of the orna-
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mentation ha. dev~loped ~ .pirit among the 
worku. which is known as "The Spell of 
the Temple." Many delightful little $tories 
of person11 interen could he tnldof the 
workus who 1re brgely cnh,men of long 
npuience. n en man who had the final 
cuving of the pb,ter of Pari, casu insi. ted 
On doing a11 of thi. work. Several of the 
worken, when le~ rning that the Temple wa, 
beingbuiltbyvoluntarycontribuciommade 
lugely by POO' people all over the world 
and On the ba.i.of ucrifice, voluntarily ,ug
gested a reduction in their pay. Mr. T aylor, 
M •. Euley 'sassociatc, p". ,onally laid out and 

superintended cvery pUt of the work in
volv~d in the construction of the wooden 
model of the dome l'and, the ca!ting shed 
and other part.s of the job. The design and 
sUp".vision of thi. work involved an endleS! 
amount of time and effon. 

And chu, the wo.k gnes on and on. The 
spi.it of che project seems toinvolve devo_ 
t ion and scilles, ~rvice. n e "Spel! of the 
Temple" ha, inspired everyone conntccccl 
with the work to heighu of cuft,manship, 
todegr«sof ingenuityanda.u'taineden_ 
thusiasmthat recall the day. of the cathedul 
builden of the Middle Ages. 

A STA TE MENT BY THE ARCHITECT 

T HE Master, 'Abdu'I_Bah;i, told u, that 
the Mailiriqu'I-A<lliHr wil1 symbolize the 
body of the Manife.ration among men. Qf 
suprem~ imporu nce, then, to all Bahi 'Ï!, and 
e'p"cially to those of us who live in America 
is the building of thi,great Edifice atWil
meu e, Illinois, by the shores of heautiful 
Lake Michig~n. 

The history of this Temple, asstep by .scep 
it unfolds, i. so unique that already the story 
will fill. book. lt,inceptÏon w", not from 
man fo., as musiciam, artiscs, pneu receive 
their inspiration from another realm, feel 
themselves tO be a recciver by whose means 
aheaven lymelody i. transmitted, anewidea 
isgiven to the world, ro the Templc's archi
tect through ail hi.year, of laborwasever 
conseiou$ thac Bahi'u'lIih was the cre;> tor 
of thi. building to beerected co His glory. 
And the arehitect', belief wa. confirmed in 
a talk with the beloved Master. 

When the m~n-made crceds are stripped 
away from ail the religions we find nothing 
left but harmony. Today, however, religion 
issorntangledinthesup"r.tition.andhy
pothesCl of men that it must n""d. he ,taud 
in a new form to be onCe again pure and 
undefiled. Likewise in 3rchitecture those 
fundamental structural line. which origi_ 
nared in the faithof ail religions are the 
same, but sn coveredoverare they with the 
decorations picturing crud upon cr""d and 
,uperstition 1fteT superstition that we must 

n""dslaythem aside and creare a ncwform 
of ornamentation. 

Tnto this new design, then, of the Temple 
i,woven, in symbolicform, the great Bahi'i 
teachingofunity~the unityof a11re ligions 

andofallmankind. There are combination. 
of mathematical Hnrs, symboliring tho~ of 
the universe, and in their intricate merging 
of cirde into circle, of clrcle within circle, 
we visualize the mergingof ail the religions 
intoone. 

On the first floor of the BaM'; Temple 
there will be the grcat auditorium of the 
building, above which wHl rise the stately 
dome, 162 feet high. A corridor encircles 
the domeon the outside, and inside the build
ing is a cirdeof room" or alcoves, ~II open
ing upon the mainauditor;um. A circle of 
steps, eighteen in ail, will surround the 
structure On the out.side1nd lead tothe 
audîtoriumfloor. These eighteenstepsrepre
sent the eight""n fitS[ disciples of the Bib, 
and the door to which they lead stands for 
the Bib himself. 

In the rear of the building will he step. 
leading tO the first and ~cond balconies 
which, tier above tier, fo11ow the circular 
dome. In the second balconychoirsof chil
dren will .ing their song' of praise to God, 
the all-glorioWl. 

The auditorium under the dome, with iCI 
beautiful molded tncery, will be proteCted 
in.ide by a gbss dome and in the space he-



Work on Exhibit-Workmen fit together pJ.stef sections of the full .• ize model of the 
dome for the Baba', Temple of Light. 



,\ 

The Dom~ of the Ma!J:.riqu'I-A4bkar .. nOw u ,embled. The orn.menution of the dom. 
W'$ comp[eud in Match, 1914. The remaindc. of th. ornamentat;on still to lx complet.d. 



tween the stone dome and the glass dome will this will house a mighty scarch light. 
he placed e1ectric lights which will srune Through the nine faces made by the rib. 
through the auditorium. On the dome', which will bind the dome into a unit y chi. 
pinnade there will he a !unken room and search Hghe will radiate jes star_like rays. 

LoUIS J. BOURGEOIS. 

THE PROJECT OF ORNAMENTING THE 
BAHA't TEMPLE DOME'" 

From Journal of the American COl1crete Institute. 

By JOHN J. EARLEYt 

TWELVE yU r! ago, last August, IWO gen_ 
demm c~mc tO my studio in Washington. 
They came uncxpcctedly md they brought 
with them only the photograph of a plaster 
modeL They had been ~nt by a mutual 
fri end, an engineer, deeply interested in the 
work hei ng donc with concrete by this stu
dio, who suggcstcd that we might oiler a 
.olution for thei. problcm. One of thesc 
gentlemen was Mr. Louis Bourgrois, an archi
{ect, and themost unusual pcrsonality 1 have 
met in that profession. The other was Mr. 
A.hton, his friend, and the photograph 
which they brought wa! of a Temple, the 
most exotically heautiful building 1 have 
ever scen. It came up out of the carth like 
thesprout of sorne great plant bursting out 
to Hfeandgrowth. 

Mr. BourgeoiJ explained t hat he was the 
architectof the building and a memher of 
the Baha'; Faith who believe themsclvcs to 
he the children of a neW era, who helicve 
thattheyb:.vereceived a newManifestation. 
Ir saon hecame d ear that this Temple wu 
the dru m of Mr. Bourgeois' life, that ail 
his hopes and ambitions were centered in it, 
and that he bdieved himsd f to have heen 
inspire<! ta design a temple unlike any other 
in the world, sa chae it might he the symbol 
of a new religion in a uew age. At that 
marnent he waJ anxiously seeking a material 
with which ta build it and someone with the 
ability to understand his work and the ~ki11 
tonecute it. H e Idt with me the photo-

• Pre. ... ",d .. 29tb Annu.! Convention, Chic~ 
F.h. ll-H,19JJ. 

tArohl'« 'un!S<nlptor, W ... hin&'on,D.C. 

graph,afterautographingit_ 1 have it still. 
Ir mark. the heginning of th~ peoject for me. 

ln the time which intervened netween 
thi~ meeting and the death of Mr. Bourgeois 
about twO years ago, there developed he
tween us an interening aud instructive 
friendship. We studied this temple with ail 
itsramifications of form, oftreatment and 
of meaning as a preparation for the time 
when work On it would m: hegun. It was 
strange, in a way, that we of the studio 
should have given '0 much thought ta it. 
W e had na authority tO do sa and a~ a 
matter of fact we we"'" not commissioned 
ta do the work until this summer just pasto 
But somehow it alwap ..,emed to he our 
work. W c understood it, we had the mate
rial and were equipped to do ie. The archi
t ect waJ interesting to 11-' and we ta him. 
And then eher~ was the job ieself, a thing 
to fascinate the imagination_ A t emple of 
light with a grrat pierced dome through 
which by day the sunlight would Stream ta 
enlighten ail within and through which by 
night the T emple light shane out into a 
darkencd world. When at night we look into 
the sky wc sec only the stars but could we 
see the arbits of the stan how wonderful 
it would he. Great curves incertwining in 
weirdpenpective.Ovals,circles, andvesicas 
of endles. variety twisted and woven into 
sorne great cœmic fabric. This is the therne 
of the dame, the C01ll'lles of the Starswoven 
into a fabric. But this is not a11, interwoven 
with the cour~s of the stars in the pattern 
ofthedome arc the tendril~oflivings things, 
leaves, and ilowcrs, because no !lfmbol of 
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creation would lx complete without a sym_ 
bol of lik Lifted above the dome are nine 
gren rib., nine a.pintiom that mount highe, 
than the cours<:. of the.tan. l wonder after 
ail if it was strange that we of the studio 
,hould have givcn so much thought tO thi. 
project? 

The drawin&, left to us by tbe arehitect 
adequatclyillustrate hisideasabout tbedee_ 
ontiom of the dome but they do nOt pre
tendtoshowamethodformakingthe domc 
norfor.ttachingittothestecls!<c1eton. 
Among hi. dcawings He some of the mol( 
extraordinary full -sized det.ils of orna_ 
ment. Thcre i. One of a panel in the fidd 
of the domc which is s<:venty fcet long, 
another of the face of the great rib which 
is ninety fect long. Each of these drawings 
W3. made in one pieee in a loft building 
on La Salle Street in Chicago where Mr. 
Bourgeoi, stretched out on the floor a great 
.• I,ect of pap<:r and with hi, pencil tied to 
the end of a long stick he drew in gre"t 
"" ceps, in a manner never to he forgonen, 
the interlacing ornament of the domc. One 
line through anorher, under and over, on
ward and upward until the motif was com
pleted. N ever have l sCella greaterfen of 
draftsmanshipnor a more intc resting drafu_ 
man than Mr. Bourg"oi.. Mo.t surprising 
of ail perhaps is the approximation to aC
curacy which he m.intained in thesc great 
drawings in spitc of the disadvantage, under 
which he worked. He wa. obliged ta sund 
On the drawing which he was m.king and 
hi. only view of the whole Was from the 
top of a step laddu . It hecamc nece.sary 
after the death of Mr. Bourgeoi. for the 
Temple Trustees ta carry the dnwing, 
further. Thi, matter was put in charge of 
Th~ R~.earch Service of W ashington, D. c., 
whichallottedtoourstudiothedevclopment 
of the omamental dame. 

1 can not bcgin to tell you how many 
faCtor. enter into sncha problem and 1 am 
sure that we automatica lly give consider_ 
at ion to many without lxing able ta reca ll 
orto name them: Just a. an operH ing sur
geon might know the positionmdfunction 
ofeveryvein andsinew, the n.me. of whieh 
have long sinee been forgonm. So in di,_ 
cUlling such" problem consideration Can 
bcgi\·cnonlytoprinciple.sucha.these: 

The decorat ion of the temple must alway. 
lx .ubservient ta the architecture, the theme 
of the omament must not lx lost. The 
craftsmaruhip mu't he adequate, practie"l 
and economical; the material. must he .uit_ 
ab le and cnduring. 

Were wetotreat the exterior.urfacc of 
the dome sa that the perforatiom were too 
largethey,,·ouldde.troythe architectural 
continuity. Weretheytoosmalltheywonld 
notappeartobeperforations. If the sur_ 
fac e wercsimplyperforatedwithoutfurther 
treatment the decoration would be inade
quate, the thcme would be l05t, there would 
lx no pnhway. of the stars nOr movemenU 
of living thing •. Ali tlUs must he mad. lled 
in to the snrface of the dame with care and 
good judgment, sa th"t at no place will 
the inte rtwining of this complicated grille 
escape from the configur;nion of the hemi_ 
.phere. The intcrior snrfaee of the dame 
isthesubjeetof anothergroupofconsider
ations. If the solid. between the perfora
tions are too h rge the dame will appear as 
a dark !urfacespotted with bright dots. Ii 
would he likc looking into a colander. If 
the.ol id. lx toothin, the light whichenters 
will !eem ta bend around them and the 
bright'potswillresolve into a confusedblur. 
The pattern would be lost. And 50 with 
time and the greatest of care every orna
mental detail must he adjustw tO the unit y 
of the architecture and the sequence of th. 
story, as word. ace made to tell a story in 
the cadence of a poem. 

Intermediate between the:Htistie and the 
prattical there i." ZOne of translation wher. 
the. astheeicistr'llls latedintothe practic.l 
and where the complex i. made .imple. One 
who makes thi . tramlation must he thor
oughly vened in eheory and in practice. 
He must he able tounderstand the abstract 
form of a projece and themean, by which 
it may he determined in material by th. 
opention of ecaftsmm. Such a translation 
has a real economie value, forit bring. ta 
the eueution of the work many pair. of 
skillful hands which would not he availabl. 
if the pure form of the prajeet were not 
determined in the medium of the craftsmen. 
This work was undertaken by my a,sodate, 
Mc. T aylor. It required a perfect under
standing of ail the factors of the problem 
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and unusual resourccfulness. It w~ . neees
ury to expre" the forms, rdations and 
mca.urcments in term. which our crafHmen 
could under.tand and me. ln myopinion it 
was one of the most important factors in 
the cxccution of th~ work. Imagine trans
lating such a th~m~ into a praetical oper
ation, which would not involve anything 
neW in the techniqu~ of the studio. Spherical 
meaSurementJ must kcome bits of wood 
of certain I~ngth eut to a given ndius, 
complicated angles became jointed boHds, 
skewed Jolids becam~ .imple frame work 
with intu nal bucing. The pathways of th~ 
stars wcre jmt clay models of ornament:ll 
grilles, pb,ter caots were jun pbster casn 
and pi~ce molds remained unchanged. The 
work of the craftsmen was asyesterday and 
the d:ly bdore. Ir interested t hem. It w:!.' 
in their medium. They understood it. For_ 
muL"kc:!mepiecesofwoodandofpluter: 
We have men who can do nothing with 
formula. hut who ean do wonder, in wood 
and in plaster. Thi. translation was brought 
ahou t by mean, of a full-,ized modcl of 
one ninth, fort y degree" of the dome. In 
myopinion a modelof this kind wa, pnc
tically neces,ary. Drawings could have heen 
made hut from the viewpoint of the ,tudio 
they would have ken exceedingly com
plicated. Certain :l rchitectural requirements 
di,turhed the geometrical 'ymmetry of the 
dome. By thi. l mean that the great rib, 
would nOt have ken weil done if th~y radi
ated simply from the pole as do meridians. 
They nceded a thickne" at the top which 
moved their side, from the meridiansof the 
sphere and required chat chey be joined to_ 
gether aI the top into a hoss. Furrher, the 
,ide, of the.e great rib, warp continuomly 
fromthe .pringlineof rhedomewhere they 
ar~ radial, to the top where they are paulle!. 
Cross section, through the rib taken at in_ 
tervals between the honom and the top may 
belikenedtoascricsofcrapezoidsbecoming 
more nearly reetilincalas thcyprogressfrom 
the hottom to the top. In addition to thi. 
:.Jl iilIetsdiminishata purcly arbitraryratc 
from oottom to top and the fields of the 
omament are continously changing. The
oretically the three pancls in the field of 
the dome were dÎ.'ltorted but the distortion 
was actually very litde and puctiea! eeon-

orny indicared that chey ,hould he m~de 

,ymmetrieal to ~ degree where one mode! 
and one mold would serve for aiL 

We kgan our modd by constructing in 
the yard of our studio a full _sized wooden 
frame represent;ng exactly the steel for one_ 
ninth of the dome. Todothiswe gathered 
from the srructunldrawingsof the building 
ail available information pertaining to the 
dome. Ali of thi. was condensed to one 
diagram showing ~ rd lected plan and a sec
tion. This Wa. , diagnm pure and .imple, 
therewa, nothing pictorial about it. Ir con
tained every avai1able ,hred of information 
about the srn'Cture and we reproduced it 
atfull-s;zeon .peciallypreparedstripsof 
ConCrete pavement in the yard of the studio. 
The principal line. of the plan were ex
tended far out beyond the periphery of the 
dome to point. wher", One could see up and 
over the dome. These line. terminated in 
bronz~ pin. set in Concrete hubs. Over the 
plan a fr"me work wa. construc ted and on 
it wece pJ.c~d timbe,.. located exactly a, 
are the nee! rib, and purlins on the skcleton 
of the dome. From over the pins, which ter
minued the principallines of the plan, a 
tun.ir quickly and ea,ily drew planes up and 
through the curved surfaces of the dome, 
just as a guat invisible kn;fe might slice 
a melon. Strip' of wood were made which 
represented the thickne .. of the concrete 
shel l and a frame wa, made which ccpre
sented the form of the great rib,. Thcsc 
were carefully lifted up Over the frame work 
of the dome and c:> refully set with the 
aidofthetran.itintheirproperrelation 
to the ornarnenta! dome and the structural 
steel. 

Now for the first time, we f. ced re"lity 
and were able to see the relation between 
the eûsring ,tecl structure and aproposed 
concrete covering. Ail other relation. of 
form such as that hetween the area of the 
concrete dome and its thickness; the rela_ 
tions of length, height and width in the 
great rib" and Cun'''' of the rib up over the 
arc of thedome, allsuch ceasedtobe con
cepts and hecame experience,. lbe question 
whether thi. dome .hould he poured in phce 
aS a continuou, fahric or precast and ,et, 
c~ased to he a question. Ir was immediately 
apparent to practical judgment that a per_ 
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Figures 1,2, and 3. 

Fig. l-"We b.gan out modd by constructing in th. yard of our 
studio a full-siud woodenframe representingexactlythe ueel for one
ninth of the dome," Figs. 2 and 3-"Every avaibb!e shred of informa
tionaooutthe structure wcreproductd atfull size on spedal!yprepued 

suipsof concrctc pavement," 



Figures 4, f, and 6. 

Fig. 4-"A frame w2. made tO represent the form of the gren rib.,'· 
Fig. f-"The pteCHt .ectiono of the field were joined in a pattern 
following dosely the center line. of the stccl lib. and purlins." Fig. 6-
"The guat rib. wc divided into voussoirs corresponding to the heights 

of the Ket ion.of the lield from purlinto purlin." 
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forated COnCrete shell such asthis dome, if 
cast a, a continuous fabric attachcd to and 
supported by steel memhers, would tear it 
.clftopieccsinitsfirstdrying.ldonot 
mean by thi. that the dome would break 
inta many pieces and hll to theground but 
1 mean that the first volume change be
tween wet and dry would set up internaI 
strenes which eould be relieved only by a 
great number of incipicnt cracks whieh 
might heal or which might grow larger as 
timepas,ed. We,thercfore,decidedtopre
cast thedomc and set it in place. Indoing 
thi. we complctely exc1uded evory element 
of construction, even a stiffening effeet, and 
plaeed the eoncrete dome ,imply a, a load 
uponthe ,t..,l. Wedecidedthatthe precast 
, ection, of the field might uch contain a 
hundred 'quare f~et more or le •• and that 
They might hejointed in a pattern following 
c10selythatestablishedbythecenter lines 
of the Hed rib, and purlin •. The great eon
crctc ribs wc divided into voussoirs the 
lcngthofwhichcor,,"spondedtotheheights 
of the ... ctions of the fi eld from purlin ro 
purlin. Pieces of this ,ize would, we esti
moud, weigh approximately twO or thrcc 
ton,. They would he large enough to con
tain a dignified section of ornament and 
,mali enough to he easily handled and to 
bc rcinforcedag.inseshrinkagewith a rea._ 
on.ble hope of .uece ... &tween eaeh pre_ 
can section there i, an open joint one_h .. lf 
inchwide.Iti.providedto allowfree move_ 
ment in evcry direction tO cach cast, and 
to plOvidc a mCan, of taking up suchvaria
tions as would naturally occur betwecn the 
contours of thc steel skdeton and the con
crete ~hell. Considered from tm: point of 
view of appoarance ,uch joint, in thc surface 
of a whi te dome .hould be hardly vi,ible. 
On a curved ,urface one quiekly lo,e, direct 
elevation md in perspective the joints wou Id 
quickJy be lost. A briJJiantly white ,urf:.ce 
mayhecxpcctcd tOC2S t a halo of lightover 
the joints to obscure them and further, if 
they do 'PpoH, they will be an ordeely 
divi,ionof large are.s thH arc weil in scale 
withthedome. The piece, of the dome and 
ribs will be mcchJfii~ally att .. ched tu the 
stccl framc. Fitting' will be Cast in the 
concrete by mCans of which the castings 
willbc boltcdtothcstructuralsteclskeleton, 

nothing will he needed to ... t thi, dome in 
place but lighe hoisting appautu, and 
wl'<'nches. 

Muchyet remains ta bc done in de.igning 
reinforcemenu, and in the ... lection of ma_ 
t erial, for th..o. meul aruchments, the rein_ 
forcement', the :lggregHe, the cement, and 
al1the varions detail, ofpreparationand 
execution. Each decision ,,!ford. a ncw thrill 
and stirsour interest to the highest point. 
Ir is a PlOjcct for which we feel that the 
besti,nonetoogood. Itha,neverlostiu 
interestforourseJvc.orforourmen. Many 
delightfullittle stories of personal interest 
might he tuld of such incidents aS the,e: 
My associ .. re, Mr. Taylor,potSonally laid Out 
cvcry lineand m •• mrement on the job; our 
plastcrcarverdesire,aboveallelsetocarvc 
thc grcat plaster model by him,d f without 
hclp; a membcr of the Bahi '; Faith wanted 
togive ail the aggregate, if the quartz de· 
posit on hi , home,tcadwould meet our re· 
quir. ments. Unfortunatcly ie did not. And 
so the development of the work goes on 
!th .. ~n,incorelystudied and ,inceroly 
met. Nocombination of st"clond COncrete 
eouldbemore franklymade. No separation 
of finish fromstructure could bc morc corn· 
pletelymade. l amdccply impressed by th. 
simplicity and thecconomy of th:, solution 
tO a complcx probl' m, and 1 present it to 

you for your consideution. 
r have spoken to the Institute btfore of" 

method of construction, which compleroly 
separated the structure and the ornamenu· 
tion, pointing out iu practical adv .. ntagc. 
and thereasons for tm:m, indicating it! his· 
tory and giving example. of iu application 
The idca oi building without deeoration and 
ofdecoatingaftereonstructionisnotnew. 
Inde. diti.,o veryold that pcrhap,it 
may ,eem to he new. Familiariey with orchi. 
tec ruralformdoesnotgobackmuchfunher 
than the Renaissance and the same may he 
.aid of building method., therefore, very 
oldforms and veryoldmethodsparticubrly 
when applied by a new technique tO a neW 
materialmay easily he regarded a, adaring 
innovation. 

Whcn the time came to huild, the Temple 
Trustees were forced tu decide wh~ther the 
temple .hould be built as an indeterminne 
,tructu,,"or whetherit should betranslated 
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into ~ convention"l form . 1 do not know the ornamentation from the structure. Th~ 
the reuoning which lcd them to accept the separnion wa5 aS complete as it could pos_ 
conventiona! design. Wc have n Cver <::on- sib1y he. The structural demenu were Cn_ 

siderw the Itructure of the building except cirely completed before we began Ouf work 
ta duarn chat this Temple mighe have becn whi,h consisted ooly in clothing the .kele
built as ie 5«rnS ta he built. On the other ton with an ornamental covcriog expressive 
band 1 am sure chn sound (conom;e reason- not ooly of the farm bue the spirit of the 
iog lcd them ta decidc ta scparate completcly architect'. design. 

ARCHITECTURA L CON CR E TE OF THE 
EXPOSED AGGREGATE TYPE~ 

From Journal of the Americall Concrele lnsli/ule. 

By JOH N J. EARLEYt 

Mnnber American Conc1'ttr Inslilutr 

T H IS paper is the continuation of a paper 
presente<! Jast yur to the Institute. The 
previous paper described the problem pl"<'_ 
sc: nted by the orn.mentation of the Baha'i 
Temple.' This P'pe' de",rihes sorne of the 
technique hy which architectural conerete 
of the expo~ aggregate type has becn de
veloped and sorne of the methods by which 
the ornamrntation of the Temple has becn 
done. 

As 1 look back over the work of our 
studio with conCTete 1 see from year tO yeac 
a noticeab le improvcment in its appearanec. 
The work 1. becter both in design and exe_ 
cution. The improvement ha. been con_ 
tinurd and ration.l and in genu.l whn 
should he expeceed from a studio sueh as 
Ours. Nevenheless, 1 am impressed thac the 
most important improvemenn aff~ting the 
nature of the m.ter;.1 did not come gtad
ually from yeac to yur but quickly, when 
the m.terial was made to ukr on an added 
qua lit y ta meet the requ;rements of sorne 
particuIar job of wo.k. ft cook on char
acter, which was neces,a ry for chat work, 
which suddenly developed in che highly con
centr;ned attention paid co the problem, 
which remained with the material aftcr the 

• Pr= .. tod " ,ho Jo,h Ann" .! o,.,v.n,io .. Am<r_ 
ic""Conc .. ", ln";'" .. , Toron'o, Fob. 20_22, 19H. 

tArcbi,ec'ural Sculp"". W .. biogt<m. D. C. 
'JOUUIAL Am"ic ... Coner ... [n" .. J""o. l'J)o 

l'ra~j~&, .V<>1.29.p.4GJ . 

expe.imce had p;l.ssed and which hefittcd ie 
. for a nrW oroer of use. 

1 have in a mol"<' or less disconnected way 
reco.ded in the PrQcuJings of the American 
Concrete Institute sorne of the mon impor
tant devdopmenu. For instance: We de
vcloped fo~ che work ~t Meridian Hill Park 
control of the ~ppcarance of concrete of 
the cxposcd aggregate type by muns of a 
two-stcp grad2rion of the ~ggregatc.· Upon 
this thcme rcsted ail future development of 
this type of 2rchitcctural concrete. We 
reasoned that if every partiele of stone ex
poS{!d upon the surface of the conerete mighe 
he coruidered 2S a spot of color in juxta
position to other spou of color, ail the 
knowledgc of color and texture of the mo_ 
saicise and of the pointilist painter could 
he immediately applie<l to conercte. It would 
eliminate the necessiey for a long period of 
experimentation. lt would, if a technique 
could he devi.ed, permit COnCrete co pat_ 
t icipate in the traditions of these aIder ~rts 
and tunsform ie almost immedi.tely into 
3n acceptahle architectural me<lium. Wc 
thoughe that a suitable technique must he 
One by which t he p:lrtieles of stone could 
be distributed and exposed on the surface 
of the conerete in a predetermined manner. 
Ruwning from the surface to ,he ma .. is 
a naturd proce... lt i. particu!arly so to 
an artist. We, therefore, thought that the 
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desirw cnd could he ce~chw by making the 
concrcte $0 that ~ny ..,ccion through Ît 
would have the character desiced for the 
surface. Curcent work in the laboratories 
at home and abroad indicated that by care
fu11y grading the aggregates, highly desirable 
qualitiescould he given to concrete, mch as 
increas:ed strength and density. Two meth
od. of gudation wue being .tudied. That 
by which the aggreg:lte w~, evenly graded 
throughmanysizesfromfinetoco:lfse.and 
thatbywhichitw.sgradedintothreesizes. 
6ne, mwium, and coar.., . Pnccic:l11y equal 
strcngths and densities were obnined by 
eitMr method but ie always appcared that, 
when th, latter method was applied tO ag
gregates pusing a half-inch sieve, the bes t 
results were obtained by omitting the me_ 
diumsize.We,thercforc,designcdatwo-step 
gudation whichproveditsclf tobejustwhot 
we wanted. Ir gave tO concrete of the type 
in which we were interested the ben $lruc
tunl qualities and characteristics of appear
mceadaptabletoourthcme andquitc dif
ferent from the appeaf3nce of concrete made 
with aggregate graded by other mcth,)(b. 
Furthermore, our tWO-step mcthod of grada
tiongavetoconcrete bettuworkabilitythan 
did the othet methods. Ir prevented "'gce
garion and btidging and g~ve better flow. 
It perrnitted us tO fi11 perfectly the most 
complicatedmolds. 

Another exarnple : Wc developed for the 
cuting of Londo Taft'. Fountain of Time' 
a control of the watet_ CC rnent utio in the 
molds at the dme of set by means of an 
ab$Orptive core, which as part of the mold 
cxtracted free water and pcrmitted the con_ 
crete to he placcd in one consi,cency and 
to set in another. The Founnin of Time 
i. so large a single group chat we decided 
10 cast it in place, in a plaster mold of more 
Ihan four thousand pie<,:C.S made on theorig
iul mode!. The usual proce .. of casting is 
topourmatetialinto a mold.sinto a basin, 
but in this case the usual proce" was re
versed. 

The material was packed betwe<:n an in_ 
verted mold and an inner core. The core 
wu framed with wood, covered with metal 
lath and a very porous planer. This highly 

· p_~tJj~!I, Am ... Goneut< 1 ..... , vol. lt, p.II!. 

absorptive inner core drew olf the uces. 
water, which ha<! becn wed as a vehic1e for 
placing rhe concrete, and left theconcrete 
tightly packed hetwe<:n it and the mold in 
$Uch a condition chat it would noc shrink 
away from the mold but would harden into a 
serong, sharp calt. Here a major change in 
technique added somethingnew to our eon
crete not only for the Fountain of Time but 
for succming work. 

Aga;n: For the Church of the Sacred 
Hure at Washington' we developed poly
chrome coloting by mU n. of the aggregate 
to meet the requi rements of the nchi tect" 
Murphy and Olm.tcd, for ~ Byzantine_ 
Romanesque church donc in the manner of 
the churche. of Ravenna. Technical control 
wu exercised. by means of raised contour 
line. in the mold.. They permitted the use 
in one casting of many aggregates of aS 

mmy colotS, separated them and kept e.ch 
in its own place without losing .nything of 
unit y in the ma .. of concrete. Design in 
color was now pmsible "nd concrete became 
a modern mnsaic of urlU.ual ~.uty with. 
character ail in Own "nd an adapubility 
gruter than that of "ny medium with which 
we had had ex""rience. 1 believe Ihat this 
was the mOst impressive gesture ever made 
with architectunl concrete. For us it was 
"grcatadventure. Itstimulated us to efforts 
which Can he d early s« n in a steady and 
rational improvcment. Not fora longtime 
did another problem force us ta devise an 
cSlential change in t echnique. 

In the yeats 1932 and 1933 we had en
trusted tO us two epuch marking jobs of 
work.namely:thc ce;lingsofthepassagesto 
the COurts in the new building at Washington 
for the Uniced States Department of Justice 
and the dome of the Bahi'i Temple at Wil
mette, nlinois. Both of the.., work. pre
sented the difficulties, the challenge neces
sarr tO lift us . bove normalimprovement to 
one of tho..,extraordinary technieal changes 
which give new and lasting cbaracter to a 
materi,,!. Fot the ceilings of the Department 
of Juotice we devioed a system of forming 
by which thin preca' t slabs of concrete mo
saics were used as forms for structural cle
ments and normal forming was diminatW. 

• P"'C .. Jj~", Am«. COne .... In", .. Vol. ~O, p. 111. 
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(With your permission l will teservea dis_ 
CUSlion of these ccilingl for another time.) 

For the dome of the B.h~ " T emple it wa8 
ne,"ss.ry to develop in the concrete gruter 
early'trengththanwe bddonebefore. We 
did thisby anew modification of technique. 
It retained a prcdctcrmined quantity of 
wHer in the concrete in the mold aI th~ 

time of ", t by controlling the ,i1.e, thn i, 
tosay the surface, of the small aggreg.te. 

The cans for the dome of the Baha', Tem
ple weighed as much as thrce ton! each. 
The n, ture of the molds in which they were 
Cast made it neeeS'HY to turn them over 
""ithin t wenty hour. and to remove the mold 
so that their surface might be treated ta 

n posc the aggrcgatc. Fnnkly we were im
pressed. W e feltthe necessityforincrcased 
stabîlity in th.,e " .. t. and wc re asoncd that 
itcouldbeobrainedbyfurtherdecreasing 
the quantitics of waterin the concrete H the 
time of set. The difliculty was that we had 
been in the habit of cnracting as much 
water as we could. We kncw from exp<=
ricnce that a properly de.igncd capilla ry 
synem ",hen applied ta wet concrete would 
extract ail free wat~r, tha is, waur which 
i. not rcs trained in concrete by sorne force 
equal co or grcarer than the force of the 
capillarie,. We al.o undcrstood that thi. 
restrainti. exerci,edprincipal1ybythe .u._ 
face of the aggregae. and of the cement, 
to which Water attache, it", lf with ever 
increa,ing tenacity a. the p"rticlcs become 
.maller. From thi, we re.,oned that if sur
fJCe couldbe broughtundercontrol a pre_ 
determined quantity of watec, , ithe. more 
or le .. , could be retaincd in cOncrete against 
the pull of a capilluy system. We learned 
that control Can beexercised toa remarkable 
dcg rcc. Concrete C~n be designe<! from 
which warer will fUn free ly or in which 
w"ter will he retaincd agJinst the force of 
capillaricy. 

Out concretc is composed of material, 
generallygrouped into thr~ siu" the large 
aggregate, the sm~l1 aggrcgate and the cc
ment. W e appliedour theory to t he small 
aggregate !>ec.u.e the surface of the large 
aggregate WaS too in.ignificantly .mall and 
bccause the surface of the cement was too 
tighrlycovered by waro. toafford usmuch 
hope of success. Changes in the size of the 

.mall aggregate produccd the euct re.uh 
desired. We extracted the additional w"ter, 
obtained the inerea.ed stability in the COn_ 
crete, turned over the three_ton cas t! in 
twentyhours,removedthemoldandexposcd 
the ~ggreg~te. Exactly what we did was to 
inereas. the me"n diameter of the ,mali 
aggregate .0015 inch by changing the op<=n_ 
ingofasicvefrom.01l5 to.0 14 inch. Con
sidercd casllally it Seem, ridiculou. that so 
.mall a change to but one of the ingredienu 
.hould m.ke sa great a differcnce in th, 
character of the concrete. Ir might be in
teresting to note that p.rticles of thesizc 
indicated are about th, largest which may 
be c1assi6ed as smallaggregatewith.urhe< 
sufficienrly dominant tO he subject ta thi. 
technique. The application of this theory 
c1early proves that less watet makcs better 
COnCrete. But it ,hould be remembered that 
Water means practically nothing ta a con
crete product init, fint pha", . When con_ 
crete is being mixed and placed, warer i. 
only a vehiclc ca'rying the solid partide,. 
But warer is of grcat importance in the 
,econd phase when the concrete is at rest 
in it. mold and beginning to set . Further, 
our experience teaches tha the new teeh. 
nique will control not only th, .trength of 
cOncrete but in den.ity. Ther. i, no need 
for claborate test, tO e.ubli.h thi •. lt i! 
perfectly apparent co One watching the con
crete in the mold while the water is being 
eJ<tractcd,andtoonehandlingandstlldying 
thecasts after They have beenm"de. 

Here, l believe, is another extraordinary 
technieal improvement devi",d for the exe
cution of the dame of th. Bah~', Temple, 
which g"ve an "dded character not only for 
the improvement of architectural hut of 
structural ConCrete. Here i. a mean. ta 
control Ovet a wide range the water-cement 
ratio in COnerete at the time of set . l e is a 
cool from which much is to he expected. 
Wehelievethatsuchclosecontrol ofwater 
will he of ever incrcasing value as thin seC_ 
tions come into more geneul u"'. Indeedir 
may be thar thin sections wi!l never come 
into general use without .uch " c1oseconrrol 
ofwatet_ 

Other interesting prace"e. and device, 
were used in casting anderecting the Temple 
dame. Sorne of them are new to concrete 
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construction and others of them arc im
provements. The characteroftheworkwas 
such that one major technical development 
was not sufficicnt to meet ail requirements. 
Many minor improvements and ingenious 
deviceswerealsoneedcd. 

The praces. of exposing aggregaee evenly 
over the surface by brushing COnCrete with 
wire bru.hes before ie i. thoroughly set is 
niJl essentiaJly of the technique of making 
architectural COnCrete of the expos..d aggre_ 
g.tety~ and is now used in our studio for 
ail our work with COnCrete. Ccruin difllcul_ 
tics impmed by the proce .. would be re_ 
lievedifasubstituteproce .. couldbefound 
to expose the aggregHe properly aftcr the 
concrete has set. Our expenence with other 
methads such asrubbing, mechanical brush
ing, chemic~l treatmcnt, sand blasting, tool
ingandthe likehavenotbe<:nsatisfactory. 
Hand brwhing establi!hes heautifu l archi
tecturai plancs, uniform surfaces and good 
drawing, The other methads have ptoduced 
for us poorly esublishcd architectural plane, 
with markcd crosion and bad drawing. The 
advantages of hand surfacing are still mOre 
apparent when colored aggregate, are used. 
More violent methads fracture the mrfaee 
of theseaggregates and ehangetheir color. 

The mold or forms in which Concrete is 
cast are at present one of the grea difll
culties of the indmrry. Complicaud fonns 
test the ,kill of a craftsman and are a handi_ 
cap on the performance of concrete in the 
architectural field. Had the molds for the 
Baha'i Temple dome bcen necessarily made 
",ith sOrne nonplastic material, as wood or 
metal, the difficulties and the COSt might 
have endangered the project or might have 
defeated it. Inde~d ther<' were rnany who 
adrniredtheheautyoftheTemple domebut 
who thought its ex~cution to he impossible 
or impractical. Fortunately we had had 
rnuch expcrience in making molds for other 
unusual projects, We knew the remarkable 
adaptahility and economy of rnolds m .. de 
with a phs tic rnatcrial when applied ro com
plex forOlS, therefore: wc made the molds 
of the Temple dorne with plaster, Although 
thesc molds were far more complicatcd than 
any we had previously made for concrete, 
they added nothing new in principle hut 
rnuch to expcriencc, 

It was difficult to fin the deep and nar
row molds of the great ribs, Ir was par
ticuhrly difllcult to fill the molds of the 
pcrforated sections of the ribs, They were 
channel sh.pcd and consisted of an inner 
and outer form with five inches hetwcen. 
This space was almOlt completely choked 
by projections designed to form the hol. s in 
the ornament and by reinforcoment!. Here, 
nuly, was a nccd for two cons;ste:lcles. One 
for placing concretc in thesc complicated 
and unhandy molds and one for a strength 
to meet previously explained requitements. 
The problem presented wa, paradoxical. If 
the consi,tency wcre wet enough ta pcnnit 
theconcretetofillproperlysuchamold,the 
required strength would not he developcd; 
and, if the consistcncy were dry enough to 
dcvc\optherequiredstrength, theconcrete 
couldnotbeprop.rlyfilledintomchamold. 

The cans were cured in a chamber in 
which th. air was kept cio," to maximum 
humidity by intermittent .puying of th . 
floo!.". The floor was covercd to a depth of 
about three inches with pehble$ screened 
through a one-quarter inch !leve. Evapora· 
tionfromthcfloorkepttheairmoisthutnot 
filledwithspray, T he intentionwas tokecp 
the casts from drying out and not to add 
more water. 

The structural steel dcsigned to support 
the concrcte dome was composcd of curved 
rihsradiallyspaccdandofstraightpurlins 
fastcned on top of them. Thi, .cructure did 
not coincide with a spherical form well 
enough tO suppOrt the ornamental envelope. 
Wc, thercfore, imposcd upon it a furring 
system of light steel tee, hent ta conform 
ta a ,phere and to the under. ide of the en_ 
vc\ope. Thesc tee. afforded a support .. long 
two sides of each piece of concrete and a 
means to fasten the concrete en,'~lopc ro 
the structural steel, The concrete dome was 
divided into thrce hundrcd eighty-scven 
pieces, which corresponded to the panels 
formcd in the structural steel by the inter_ 
secting rihs and purlins, 

At every COrner of the concre te Cast. there 
"'as inserted a steel lÏ.tting drilled and 
threaded to receive a cap screw. The inserts 
werc placed so thac uch fitting in the tOp 
of a cast could he joined to a corresponding 
fitting in the adjacent cast by bolting ta 
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them a steel plate P;Z.5sed behind the furring 
tee. This arrangement held each concrete 
cast close to the furring te .... but pennitted 
ittomoveasmightherequiredbyexpansion 
and contraction in either the concrete or the 
steel. To the fittings ar the bottom of the 
casts were atuched short pieces of steel 
angles, which resud on the purlins and pre
vented the casn from .lipping down. When 
the eonerece co .. ts were set by this method 
there was an open joint one-haU inch widc 
oneveryside, and each piece of the concrete 
dome was eompletcly free from every other 
piece. l have nO knowledge of another ma
sonrystructureasscmbledbythismethod. Ir 
is a 10gic:J one even though .omewhat con
trary tO precedent. 

The memhers of the Baha'i Faith look 
upon thûr Temple as a building which will 
lastforalongtime audsodocsthisstudio. 
Every precaution h .. been taken to make 
the coneute ... weil aS it can be made in the 
present state of the art. W ebelieve thatthe 
concrete in the Baba'i Temple will endure 
better than terra-cona, freestone, muble 
or any other building stone excepting gran
ite. At the same time our studio, becauseof 
its experience with ail these materials, knows 
tharmawnrymaterial. in architectural form 
will not endure indefinitely. To monu
mental building. which have stood for a long 
time, a. time is rcckoned in human history, 
rhere have ~n many rep,ûn and replace
ments. W e have, thereforc, arranged the 
temple dome so that any piece can be t C

paired and, if need he, removed and replaced 
withoutdisturbing anyotherpiece. Further, 
if the furring system through neglect should 
deteriorate to such a condition that it were 
adv isable to replace it, ic can he moved and 
uplaced without disassembling the concrete 
dome. The", provisions for m";nten"nce 
should he rega rded n~ith~r a. unnecessary 
precautions nor as a lackof iaithinthe dura_ 
bility of any of the m~tetia 1s. Indeed it 
would he presumptuous tO attribute to the 
steelstcueture and the concrete envelope an 
enduunce greater than they Cau po .. ibly 
po .. e ... 

Materi"l. were cboscn wich Care like ta 
chat exercised in making and assembling che 
dome. Whicequartzwasselected for aggre_ 
gate because it i. heautiful and strong and 

Can resisc erosion and corro.ion. Coppet 
hearing steel was used for the furring sy'_ 
Cem hecause sorne metallurgist. say thH steel 
conuining a ,mali quantity of copper wiU 
not ruSt as readily as plain steel. Wc werc 
notgreatlyimpre .. edbythi"but,ifthe cf_ 
fectwerethere wewantedthedomctobene_ 
:fit by it. Chrome-nickel_ .t~1 aHoy, usuaUy 
callcdstain1csssteel,wa. chosen for the fic_ 
tingswhichholdtheconcreu cascs in place. 
le can hard ly he called scainl .... s but ce[
tainlyit ha. showna good re.i.rance torust
ing, .. 5 the t erm is genenlly understood. 
Wc felc che need of a rust resisting meul 
for the fittings hecause, if rusc worked back 
hetw~n them and the concrete, ie might 
break the corners of thc cast!. Wc consid
cred "luminum but thought it might corrode 
ellcessivcly in COnCrete. Wc disUked the 
green stain of bronze. From other .uitable 
metalwesclectedtheneel alloya. the hest 
obtainable within rcason"ble cost.. The fit_ 
ting. have sinec heen inserted in wet Con_ 
crete, stored in damp stonge, washed with 
muriacic "cid and wearhered, ail in the proe
ess of making che conerete domc. We are 
pleased by their performance and f.cl as
,urccl that their deterion tion will he very 
slow. 

l understand from the engineer in durg. 
chac che economy afforded by ConCtete for 
the ornamental dome of the Bah"'i Temple 
was truly remarkable. Great difference be
tweenthe costofconcrete andthatofother 
material is to he expected wben the work 
i8 diflicult and complicared. When the work 
is simple the difference in coses i. not 50 

great. But, when cOncrete is properly used, 
when the technique is intelligent, there is 
a[ways cconomy, freedom of design and a 
flexibility uncqualed by another materia!. 

Let the Baha', Temple he admittccl as 
evidence tosuppoft my testimony that con
crete of the C1i:posed aggregate type isno 
longer in an expcrimental sute but is ready 
for use and is an cntirdy satisfactory archi
tectural medium. Ali present indications 
point to expose<! aggrcgate as the mark of 
architectura!concrete.Isccnothinginthe 
art of making concrete which threatens iu 
supremacy. l know of no existing proccss 
which is likcly to sec up anocher clement 
of concrctc in the place of che aggregate to 



dominate in appearance, and l repeat what 
r .aid more than ten yeats aga, namely: the 
~ggregate i. the dominant clement of con
crete, therefore, the appearance of the con
crete .bould he the appearance of the 
.ggregate. Further, it ha. been thoroughly 
demonstuted that the ch:l racter of the ag
gregatc has been made ta control the char
. cter of the concrete and that such concrete 
lus bren made ta meet every architectural 
requirement. l do uot hes;tate ta a,sert 
without weakening qualifications of any 
kind rhar from rhe point of vicw of des;gn
ing architeet, atrin 2rcbitect, and the . tudio 
executing thdr work there is no masonry 
material with which a. much of form and 
color can be cxpressed a. with exposed ag
gregate concrcte. Thar i. a positive sute
ment. It is a! definite as "ny sratement l 
have made before the Institute. l mean it. 
1 can support ir. The reason for making it 
i. thar ir is now time to make an end of 
unbdief and doubt in concrete aS an archi
tecturai material. TIte atchitecu who still 
doubt arc depriving themselve. of a grcat 
and efficient medium, with which ta .olve 
mooern architectural problem •. Theymight 
do well tO inve,tigare and ta learnwhyLouis 
Bourgeois chose eXp<>'lcd :lggregate concrete 
for the execution of his exotically beautiful 
temple and why Zantzinger, Borie and Me
dary chose it for the strikingly colorful 
ceiling. oftheir Department of Justice. 

Th.pmtMI.til)tl of Ih. fa"tom8 pp" by M,. 
E •• I., w., follow.1 b)' fI"toPI;ctm <'il .... wilb 
J"crlplloruol 1'1';&01 M.u/.ct~.m& ... Jt:O~-
,I.~clit". M,/haJ" d.dcII ... J p.QnJ~". Th,fr 
p""nl.lil)tl b". i, in I~". f~l/~w,J (p. 274-27 ' ) 
b)' "<""v,n/ion ";IC~"io .. "-ca",ittiM& ./mafl 
whol/)'in q.u.lio ... I.om 1'" co .. wnti"", .JUi;'~ce 
6ttJM •• &r/':I,.n,w<n.-EoIYO&. 

The Baha';' ~re ~ Penian faith which 
originated about 70 yel rs ~go:mcl came ta 
this country by w~y of the Pari. Expo,ition 
of 1900. Th~ architect, Louis Bourgeois, 

'" 
(deccased), had, aS the dream of bis lîfe, 
that he mightexeCute an architectural.ym_ 
bol of a new religion which would not be 
remini.cent of the form. whîch had served 
a •• ymbols for other religions. The sketch 
indîcate. the nature of the problcm for exe
cution in architectural concrete. Thedome 
isaoout 100 icct indiameter; thedecontiom 
perforatcd. Reduced in scale, they are "" 
fine as a piece of Duchesse bec, and these 
perforations are carried down through the 
building in grille. filling all the openings 
and with :lrchitectuul .urfaces covered w;th 
a tracery a. fine a. is found in the muble 
slab. of the T~j Mahal. 

Our studio h~d nothing ta do with the 
construction of this skrlcton (described by 
Benjamin Sh~piro in a paper befof<~ this In
stitute~ ). The dame is of glas~ tO serve .. 
a watershed. Aboveitis nOw superimposed 
the perforated concrete dome. lu theme is 
that by day the light of the sun will filter 
inta the Temple, .ymbolic of the light of 
faith and atnighc the lighcof the Temple 
will filter out ta illuminate the darkcned 
world. It is cal led "A Temple of Light." It 
is of very unulUal design. The plan of the 
first lift is of a nin~ _pointed star; the second 
is the same, but oriented so that the points dQ 
notcoincide. First a recordhadtobemadeof 
the physical condition of the dame. Men 
made wooden templates on every line of 
pylons around the dame, !>ecau.e topre-cast 
the dame sections in COnCrete in our studio 
in Rosslyn, Virginia, and then ta ship and 
a.semble them aC Wilmette, it was very nec
essary that nO misrakes be made. The dame 
was very complicated by reason of the fact 
thatthe rib.were not radial. It would have 
b«n diflicult to translate the necesnry caI_ 
culations into the mind of the craftsmen who 
hadtodothework. 

"JOI.1J.NAL, Am",. Concre" ln ... , J.n.-Feb. 19)4, 
PrortNi .. &., Vo\. JO,p.2l9. 
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Figuresl and2.- Surveysmarkcdonconcreub.,esfor. 
full size modelofone-ninth of th~ dame. 

Wc dccidcd ta build .. full ,ize mode! of dome another pl.n "'al projected of the onur 
one-ninth of this dame sa that .11 the m .. , _ edge of the dome. The d.rk spots indic.t. 
uremcnu andlinescouldbctakenollitina ,"ctiom through the rih and the dark line 
serie. of tempbte. !athcr than in a .eries of connecting them i, the plan of th~ live-inch 
c. !culniom. Fint, 00 a COncrete platform, thick COnCrete envdope of the dame. On top 
• full . iu projected plan of the dome was of thisfnll sizcd pl.n of a ninth of the dome 
laid out. The ",hite lincs (Figure 1) indic. ,c wc constructcd a sc.ffold ing; timbcrs were 
the joints betwecn the ""ctions of the lidd .et with exact rel. tion to the !teel which 
. nd two ribs. From the peripbery of the exi,ted on the dome. 
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FiguI"CS J, 4, and L-A suffold 'upport> timo., rs eon,t;tuting a repliea 
of tbe.teel of a dome section. 

Over timber, ex.ctly repre,enting the sted were marked with center lines (Figure '"' , 
work were timo.,rs exactly represent ing the o.,low) . The gren ribs were laid out in plan 
purlim and over the purlim in turn wcre on the ground in relation tO a vertical section 
placed nrips representing the thickncss of through the dome. The framework running 
the concrete field sect ions of the dome. up over the section de.cribc. one oi the grut 
(Figure J, top left.) Both rib, and purlins rib. (Figure ~, top t;ght). 
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Figure. 6 ~nd 7.-Firit .tep. in making models, 

Alter th. layout had ken made it wa. were cast, The timbers are mcrdy rcinforee· 
necesury that th. configuration of the dome menu for the baek of the: sbbs, and those 
k tI'3nslatcd from th. model into the work_ .!ab. were uken off this .~ucer-like ,hlp< 
.hop as a ba.i. upon whieh tO build the mod- and placed on the floor aI .ome other pasi_ 
cl. of the field of the dome. That was done tion. Subsequently they were nwed jnto 
by .pinning on the floor a plaster disk like lengths and put together to give sections of 
a saucer. (Figure 6, top.) Then there wa. the surface of the dome as might he needcd 
laid off on that the [ines which corre.pond for the work. (Figure 7, bottom.) Such 
with the boundary Hne. of the field of the curved .!ab. fonncd the ba.i. of a11 models 
dome. On the nucer_like fonn plaster .bbs of the dome. 
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Figur~s 8 and 9.-Deuil, wor~ carved in planer modeJ.. 

Models werefirstroughedoutincbyand perforations, the continuity of the Hchirec 
thcn cast in plastcr and then rc-carved by tural dome would bc lost. Tf, on th. other 
hand. (Figure 8, top.) This was donc sa hand, the surface of thesc models was with
that the line., the drawings, of this very out movement, the dome would present an 
complicated ornamcnt might he as truc and appcarancc more like a colander, just a plain 
as nice as poss ible. Thcn again it was donc surface with holes punched in it, which 
so that the modclling On the face of the would not he architecturally a cc~pt"ble. 
dame might he carefully donc with duc con- Figure 9 shows two sections of the great rib, 
,id.ration ta this phase of the problem: If placed togcther on the pattern of the dame 
th. moodling of this ornamcnt were over- showing the half·inch joints which scparatcd 
don~ by crecting projections or by excessive them. 
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Figures 10 and ll.-Plaster modc1, crected On the dame fr ame. 

Modds were carcfully chccked br pI.cing 
rhemon the frame of thcdomc. (Figures 10, 
11.) 

The bonom section. of the great ribs cx
rending down ove! the clue'tory wcr. not 
a part of the dornc: theyweremodelled,epa_ 
•• cely. (Figures 12, 13, nexc page.) The 
top of thc modc1 coincidcs withthespring
line of the dome. In this .ssembly it wa. 
po .. ible tojudge the character of the orna
ment and the charaete. of th. modd ling to 

b.. sure that the uniformity of surface W1' 

retained and the propcrdegrccofdecoration 
andthattbcrehadbcenachievedaptoper 
ha lanceofperforat ion.with thegeneral area 
of the dome. Note the h.lf_inch joint 5ur
round ing every piece--each casting inde_ 
pendent of evuy other. The bonom c ~,[

ings were about ten fcct square, fivc inches 
th ick and, a5 finally ca,t of concrete, 
weighcd between three and three and a hall 
w", . ach. 
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Figures 12 and IJ.-Bottom ~ctions of [ibs to exund down over the 
d erenory. 

After the modds were made, the next it, it wa' twisted the slightest bit, ail of 
th ing WaS to make molds on them, and these these projections would bind ro on the per
molds were neccssarily very complicated foution s that it would be entirely impos.siblc 
(Figure. 14, H, 16) becausc the ornament ta rcmove the mold. Another thing, these 
is perforated, which means that, whenvcr molds had ta be removed within 24 hours, 
thereisa perforation in theornament, there Ixfore the cast was ashard as it wouldhave 
mUst lx a projection in the mold. Those to get. 50, wherever there was a perforation, 
projections wcre live inche! high and very it W3S treatecl in the mold as a plug, and, 
numerous, which meant that if a concrete when the mold was removed from the Cast, 
casting were made in a mold as ordinarily the plug would remain in the CaSt and it 
constructed, it would lx imposs ible ever to was removed separatcly, and aftcrwards ce
rcmove that mold, bccausc if, in moving asscmbled in the mold. 



Figure$ 1<1 . 1 f . ~nd 16.-Planer mold, Weil' made from the modd$. 
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Figure! 18 and 19.---Castingopuations. 

Rcinforcement (Figure 17) wa. designed /bnen. That i, a thing w C have ta bc: very 
On the chenry that, if sections of the dame careiul about, becau.u: ,hb castings, p;trtic
could be held rigidly around the edges, the~ ularly when they arc new, have a tendency 
wu very little likelihood chat caning. would ta bend; if they are flat, they will curvl.', and, 
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if curved, they mve a tendency ta f1atten. mightbcdeadorchalkyorhavethe appear_ 
Every ODe of thes.. castings is a section of ance of a plaster calcing, wc chose an aggu_ 
t~ c:urved surface of the dome and w C held gne tO give a maximum of rdlection-:a 
the edgcs of them aS firmly as we could. white crysulline quartz . Studies made with 
Reinforcements werc bene ta follow the the white cryu:llline quartz, while they were 
curvature of the ornaments and whercver better than dead white ,uthees, because the 
theycrossed thcywerc clcctricallywc!ded so broken faces refleete<! light, showed too lit_ 

Figure! 20 and 21.-Brushing thesudace tocxpose the aggtegate. 

that each reinforcement unit wa, a welded d e scintillation to :.void monotony. 50, we 
mesh. "Iso chm. a clen translucent qu~nz. w. 

Itwasche desire ofthearchicectthatthe mixe.:! about one·quarter of the trarulucenc 
dome .hould he the whicest thing possible quartz with chree-quarten of the white 
:md wc have lcarne.:! thac so much whiu opaque quartz :md the r.sult was vu y pl.as
presents ~ difficult problem. Ikcause Wc Ingo This quutz came from South Carolina 
thO\lght chat, cven though the surface was and th. clnr quartz from a lietle deposit 
to be broken hy ornamentations and per- nur Lynchburg, Virginia. Ikcause our a· 
fou tions, there was gaat danger that it quirements for .iu are 50 exact chat nohody 



ha.! any sympathy with us, we crush our oVIn 
aggregat~s . The quartz pa..es tbrough a jaw 
crushet to an elcvator, tbrough. screcns and 
back tbrough a set of balanccd rolls, and it 
kccps circulating, and whcncvu the stone 
passa tbrough one of thcse screcru it passes 
to its proper hin. Br thi. method wc effeet 
an «,onomy because the amOunt of crushed 

JO, 
does not furthcr rwuce those sins and by 
using two .ize. in a two-.cep gradation, Wc 

arc able toget sevcnty pet cent of wable 
product Out of the crude material. 

Pktures will Dot show, ro you must accept 
my SUIcment that ail partides of cach of 
the two . izes we uSe arc as nearly of ODe 

s;u: as it is practical ta make them. Ta 

Figures 22 and ll.-Curingchamber. 

matcn alofonc sizewhichmay beexpected 
from the ma .. of raw materia l i. about 
fiftecn pet Cent . That w,., impossible, he. 
causcsome of the aggregates wC have used 
(sorne highly colore<! ones) , cost:u much 
u $2,000.00 a ton and fifteen per cent is 
not a satisfactory recovery in usable pred
uet. Thcrdore by uking out ail particles 
which are the right sin, hetween every 
crushiAgopcration,sothatfurtherattrition 

indicatc the charactcr of thc screening, 1 
wouldsaythu thesizci •• uch a.youmight 
expcct tO have betwe.:.n alternate .icves in a 
set of standard sicves. 

W c use<! a Htde open mixer, for a one 
bag batch. W c hnd that by using a small 
mixe r chat;' open, in whieh we can sec the 
eonerete while itisbeingmixed,wc can vary 
theconsistency:uthecastprogresse.s tOmeet 
our requiremenu. 1 suppom: that sort of 
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thing applics tO our oWn particuhr work 
much more chan it would to ordinary con
crete. 

Casting this dome involved matters of 
cconomy as wdl as utistic problems: Whcn 
the moitis wcre finished from models done 
",ith the greatest care, our mental attitude 
changed and wc made an effort to produce 
cuts with the least possible effort that would 
maintain quality. W e have a shed which is 
covered by a light framework; in this molds 

gare. Sorne may wonder that 50 m,lOY men 
arc employed on one piece. T he rcason is 
that concrete which has stiffened cnough in 
18 or 20 houf$ to permit its removal from 
molds and tostand it up, has a tendency to 
kecp on hardcning, and it is very wise to 
finish the surfacing as soon as it possibly 
can he done, hecaWle the difference in the 
hardncss of the surface between morning 
and aftcrnoon is a thing you would have tO 

u pcriencctobelicve. 

Figure 27.-Thc: dome as now assembled-the N:_ 

mainder of che structure still to becomplcted. 

"'cre set On cOncrete foundations in a Crane 
line one aIter another, and every day every 
alternate mold was filled. (Figures 18, 19.) 
Aerou every mold an angle iron was bolted 
down to a fitting in the rnold. The angle 
iron has holes bored in it ta serve as a jig in 
placing the fittings (used in final assembly 
of the dorne) which were bolted tO the angle. 
(Figure 19.) The iron served also as a gage 
lor cemering the reinlorcing web in the 
concrete casting. 

The lollowing morning thesc castings were 
turned out from the mold and leaned in 3 

vertical position against posu. Thar put 
them in exactly the right position ta he 
brushed and surfaced ta expose the aggre-

While the casts are being surfaced the 
alccrnatcmoldsHe bdngfillcd andthcmolds 
relcascd are asscmbled for thd! ncxt'poucing 
the following day. whcn ca,ts have heen 
wHhcd rhey are pickcd up hy the crane and 
storedinad .. mpchamber. (Figures22,23.) 
Thi. has wooden wall" phstered inside with 
emulsificd asphalt and a roof of canvas in 
panels On light fumcscasilylifted off whcn 
at the end of two wccks curing, the cune 
lifts castings out for air curing and ship
ment. 

Figures 24 and 21 show cutings of dome 
sections prdiminary ta shipment. The figure 
indicares about the scale of the texture and 
aho the varying shades in the cola! of the 



Ca.t of c:!ereotory S<!ct ion of great rib of dome. Model of dome panel and Cast>. 
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twO kind~ of aggregate. The darker spou 
3re of the tramlueent qU:,,"tz and the white 
spots are the opaque quartz. Though the 
clea! quartz appears dark in a photograph 
it is, as scen in the casting, not a white spot 
but a bright spot. We detennined in these 
c .. sting. that we would avoid patehing, and 
whereversomethingoccurredthatwasade_ 
fcet of an inconsiderable charaeter, we just 
franklyleftit;iti,bettertoleavethem 
than tomake an attempt atpatching. 

The drawing. which were Ide to us by 
the architeet from t his point onward are 
r .. ther.ketchy. They are all thatisneee,nry 
to conve}' his idea, but they do not in any 
sense ell"press any of the deuils of the orna· 
ment:l.tion. We feel, however, that the buUd· 

ing helow the dome il going to introduee 
2n ell"ceedingly intere.ting problern in orna_ 
mentation. W e have already esublished in 
the dome a pattern, but as wc come down 
wchavetwocharactersofsurface--openinp 
to he covered by perforated grilles which 
must bedone in relation toperforatedgrilles 
in thestory .. bove, whichin turn are related 
tothedome. So,while the dome and ail the 
opcningsrcquireperforations,wehavestruc. 
tunlsurfaces whichare not pcrforated :md 
we :Ire looking forward with a great deal 
of ple .. ,ure to the ell"perience of rclating thi, 
continuou, ornament sn that wC will not 
lose the structun of the building nor the 
sense that the Hructure ;. solid and that th<: 
openings arc pcrforated ornament:ltiom. 

GOD - INTOXICATED ARCHITECTURE 

MANKIND in the making b.,. marhd 
hi. progres, by the temples he has built. 
Most of these h:lve long since disappcared; 
the record. of these are bbnk. Whcn frag
menU of othen are found they give us per
haps our only evidence as to the existence of 
natiom, wholly Ion except for these frag_ 
ment!. Such ruins prove that these forgot_ 
ten nations possessed intelligence and a high 
degree of skill during millm iums long before 
the hi,coric en. They affo~d clues, fascinat_ 
ing but e1usive, of 'yst~ms of primitive 
thought and pr~ctice. The material temple~ 
have ,urvived thcdeitiestowhich theywere 
erected. 

Primarily a temple i! not a church, not a 
place of public worship, quite the contrary. 
It is a consecuted pi ~cc of ground, nOt to 
be profaned by the ca ~cleS$ crowd; ie ha. 
been defined as the dwe!ling house of the 
D~ity to which it i. consectaud and whose 
presence is marked by a statue or other 
symbal. Here are kept the sacred treasures, 
tbe gifu and tribute of the wor,hiper •. 

A church building On the contury i. 
often regarded as a social center, a place of 
meeting for ail who may he interested. Ir 
i, not narrowly limited co the use of the 
ptiesthood but i. mare comparable to a .chool 
or place of instruction, an evolution in part 

comparable co the Jewish synagogue, a place 
for religious instruction and wonhip. 

The Ma~riqu' I-A<llik~r wifh ifs lurround_ 
in,; buildings may he 5aid to combine the 
conceptions bath of a temple, and of a 
church with class rooms and facilities for 
study and mcdîtation. In one ,eme it ha. no 
direct ancestors; itstands in a cla .. byitself. 
Yet it has its prcdecessors or prototype" 
infiniee in numbe~ and variety. Sorne of 
these doubtless have had an influence on the 
design; a few in a negative way, warning. 
what not to do; othen have been helpful in 
suggesting sizc and form. It i, weil worth 
our timctostudy the "ancestors" or prooeces_ 
son of the temple, so th:l t we may appreciate 
the magnitude and far-reaching effectof the 
work in hand, namely, the building of the 
B .. h;i'i Temple, now in course of construc
tion at Wilmette, mino;. . Ir is, of course, 
impossible in a brief article tO do much mOre 
than suggen a few lines of thought. 

The most complete or readily avaîlable 
source of information On the growth of the 
ideals of a temple are in the Hebrew ,acred 
books, at lean those combincd and printed 
togeth~r as the Old Testament. There have 
been recorded the traditions reaching back 
into pre-historie tim~s ; giving the develop
ment of a Semitic people from the day. of 
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humm ucrificc, when cach trib.! ddty had 
a !oc21 habit>rion, on up ta the time, when 
there w~. erected for their god a permanent 
home or temple in Juu,a!em. a rectangular 
rOOm or ,tructure into which the high priest 
alone could enter once a year. This WaS 
surrounded by COUrtS and cloi! ten where 
the various classes of people mighe meet for 
publicworship. 

Tbe es.sential fe>rure of cacb temple, 
erected in succe. sion at Jerusalem On the 
aider ruin, was this "Holy of Holie," de
voted to the Divine Presence. 50 far as is 
known, it was a plain box-Hke room of 20 
cubit. On e.ch edge; thar is, about 30 feet 
high, wide and long. The buildings which 
surrounded and concealed tbis, in whole or 
in part, were doubtle,. ornamented in Orien
tal fashion; possibly a mixture of Curan, 
Egyptian and llibylonim ,tyle •. Nothing 
chancteri.tically Hebraic has heen found. 
There are no traces of the ornamentation 
nor of the coloH used; manyof which wcre 
doubtlcssvivid. 

The Grecks had much of the same idea, 
aroomordarkenedendosuredevotecl to the 
pu,ence ofaparticulargodwhose nacuewas 
enshrined there. This was mrrounded by 
co!umns ail rehtively severe, with little or_ 
n. mentation; a nriking con trasc to theelab
orate details of their for Ea.tern contem
ponries. It must not he snpposed, howe"er, 
that these temples wue colorie... Tho,c 
that rem. ined have been ble.ched white by 
the weathu, but particlesof color found in 
interstice"howthattheywere notoriginally 
of the snowy white pentalic marble. Pos
,ibly the ben idea of one of these temple., 
devotcd to the presence of a specifie god Can 
he had from the Lincoln Memorial in Wash
ington, D. c., where the gre. t .tatue prac
tically fill. the building. Th~ doorways of 
the Lincoln Memorial are unob,tructed, 
whercas the doo", of the Grecian 2nd Roman 
temples were thrown open only On great 
occasions when the multitude WJS allowed 
ta gazeupon the statue from a distance. 

The Romans followed the Greeks in sim
plicityofoutline, erecting rectangularbuîld
ings, cuefully proportioned and conforming 
to certain architectural con~'~ntions which 
became rnor~ and more rigid ., the arts 
dedincd. 

In contrast to theK Gredan and Roman 
nructur~5, which the world hl' ugarded a. 
the highesc achievement of art, weu t he 
Egypcian temples. In these th~ more .triking 
feacure was the entrance or approach with 
gigancic pylonsguarding thedoor-ways, ail 
massive, everythingdcsignedforpermanence 
andwith resultant heavy,serious and gloomy 
effects. 

Opposed ta the nraight Enes, low roof. 
and box-like form5of the chssic age are the 
curves andelaborate traceryof the temples 
and comb. of Persia, Tndia, and China,
with arche., ,lender post., openings of ail 
.ize. and shape., riots of fonus and color, 
peaked roof., 'pire., pagodas, minarets and 
dame., f:lOtastic to western cyes, grotesque 
ratherthan ,erious. Ali in a sense werein_ 
t ended co serve tbe same purpose, namely, ta 
guard and protect the , acred relies, images 
or symbols which denoted the presence of a 
diety or which turned the worshipers from 
worldly to spiritual thoughts. 

One of the most impressive forms of 
architectuu ~volved by the human race, the 
Byzantine, was a creation of the Greco
Roman world, particularly, ics E",retn 
branch, the Eastern Roman Empir~ located 
at Byzantium (now Constantinople) frorn 
whence the name Byzantine i, derived. The 
special character of thi. Byzantine architec_ 
ture, of which St. Safi" îs the mo't notable 
examplc,is the placingof a round dome upon 
a <quau boue the four walls of which are 
each supported ex tcrnallybyhalf-domes. ln 
the most perfect elaboration of th is archi
tecturai 'ystem, " in the Turkish masque, 
of Constantinople, the central dome lifts it, 
m'ajcstic head 5kyward above the friendly 
grouping h:.Jf-domes clunering at iu base 
and endosed in the four ,Iender tal"'ring 
minarets; while th~ interior presents a spe
cial bcauty of vast .pace unbroken by sup
portingcolumns,arnajestic.implicitywhich 
commendsitselfespcciallytoMuJ,ammadans 
a.expre .. ive of the Unit y of God. 

During tbc progre.s of the rcnaissance of 
art in Europe came the evolution of the 
Gothie forms notable for the pointed arch 
and for symmettical pinnac1~s. Therc Wll 

in medieval Europe a period when men'. 
energiesseemed tobcdevoted tO the multi
plication of theK churches and cnbedrab 
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repeating ove!' and over ~gain, with slight 
variation, the more attnctive of these struc
tu..", embodying a union of the Greek sys
tem of colutnnar construction with the Ro
man vaulting and arches. In hct, to the 
European mind a church or temple must be 
baseduponsome of theserype,i. 

A reaction from these well estahli,hed 
forms took place in New England where 
thue devdoped the chuacteristic colonial 
church, barnlike in fonn and with a plain 
pointed steeple; po.se,sing a certain chHm 
from simplicity as contnsted with the more 
ornate European structures. 

There i. a t endency to try to improve on 
these fonus. In attempting to develop some
thing suitable and yet chancteristic, there 
has come about a wide range of effort shown 
by sorne of the more reCent structure, in the 
United States, particularly those adopted by 
the founden or followen of the newer re
ligions or sects. As an illustration of such 
an atternpt may benoted the temple at Salt 
Lake Ciry, obviowly inspired hy EurOf"'an 
ideals and yet not follow ing classicallines. 
Thi. is a temple in the restricted seme in 
that iu use i, confined to the prie.chood; 
while rhe peopleasa wholemu,e congregate 
for worship in a tabernacle nearby. 

Beuinginmindthcsereceneattemptsand 
the older well-known types, ie i. of peculiar 
interest to view the sketche. of the Mash_ 
riqu'I-A<4hHr. It is erected on a circuhr 
foundat ion whieh reaches down to bedrock, 
the huilding itself being nine-sided. It has 
no front no! back, as all . ides are identi
cal. Thel"1: is hardly a stnight line visible, 
evuything is curved. In place of solidity 
an attempt is made to Create an impres
sion of airine.... The arehiteet, Louis Bour
geois, "has conceived a Temple of Light 
in which structure, as usually undentood, 
is to be concealed, visible support elimi_ 
nHed as far as possible, and the who!e fab
rie to uke on the airy substance of a 
dream; it is a bey envelope eruhrining 
an idea, the idea of Light, a shelter of cob
web interpo~ between earch and sky, 
nruek through and through with Iight
light which shall partly consume the fonns 
and make of it a thingof faery.'" 

~<n, of Mr. H. Van Bur<n MO&<Jnig!., "du. 
,oetai N.".y",k City. 

ItistobenotedthateachtYf"'of religious 
architecture that hummity has created ha' 
been an expre ... ion of ~ definite religioU5 be
licf. The Egyptian, Hebrew, Greek and Ro
man temples, respectively, were of this kind. 
Chri,tendom eXf"'rimented with adaptation! 
of the Roman basilica, until the glorious 
Gothie archiucture flowered Out in the mid
die ages as a f"'rfect exprC.'lsion of the inspira
tion and upsoaring qU>.lities of the Christian 
hith. 

Meanwhile the MuJ.!ammadan world w~ s 
evolving from the Byzantine church the 
masque which, as alreadystated, is af"'rfect 
expression of the simplicity of dogma of the 
strictly unitarian hith of Islam. 

Ir was to be expectcd that the ncw power 
and inspiration of the Bah .. '; Faith should 
exprC.'ls itself in new fom1S of art and archi
t ecture. Such a form would naturaHy evolve 
frompre_existing forms just as, for instance, 
the Mn1).ammadan masque evolved from the 
Byzantine, and the Gothie from thcbasilica; 
yee would be in a way a dl! novo creation. 
A scudy of the Mailiriqu'I-A<4hkâr, designed 
by Louis Bourgeois, will make it cvident 
that his glorious creation docs c::ooacdy this. 
It ernbodiC.'l , as definitely conceived by him, 
the characteristics of past rdigiollS archi
t ecture brought together in a new whole of 
which ebere is no similar example. In other 
words, this inspired architect has ereated a 
new form of architecture perfectly adapted 
tO the expression of the Baha'i Faith withits 
universality and iu world-wide comprehen_ 
sive seope. 

The test of a heautiful form is to!Ce it 
wîthout ornamentation. This t est i. well met 
by the Temple as it stand.! at presenti" even 
without the external decoration whîch th. 
architect, Loui. BourgeoÎ.!, has designed for 
it. Standing as it doc, near the Lake Shore, 
withoutthecomf"'titionfromtall huildings, 
it dominates the landscape. The .un', uys 
reflccted from the glaS! and alumiuum roof 
catch the eye when miles away. Approach
ing, the details gradually hecomeprominent, 
but seen from any angle or distance the 
building Î.! singularly weil balanced and at
nactive. Much more is to he done; to enable 
thcvisîtor to gain sOme impression of what 
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t he building will ultinutely look lik~ thu~ 
ho" œ en er~cted in a most conspicuous place 
n~u the ro.d_sid~, a dr~wiug of the structur~ 
•• ie wi ll uleimat.Jy appur when the surface, 
induding the dome, h.s been covered by 
the tracery designed by the architect. 

To the engin~r or pen on of imagination, 
the structure as it now sund. i. perhaps 
mOre intercsting than it will be when fully 
completcd. Ttisnowpossiblctosccthcbrgc 
and gracdul cUn'es and tO appreciHe the 
CHe . nd skill required to pre.en'e proper 
proportiom and bring abouc a truc balance 
of line •. There i. no other building like it 
nOt have comtructon been called upon tu 

meetsimilarproblem.,> 
ln the fint place, aS weil known, th~ 

building is nine sidcd with nine similor en
trances. Thos from whatcvcr direction the 
structurc iss~n,thcview, exceptingforthe 

foreground, is practically identical. 1be 
front, seen from any angle, is noc a tht 
sudace but the arches.recurvedeitherto· 
ward or away from the obsen'er, as weil 
H in the vertic.1 plane. The pl.y of sunlight 
.nd shade On th~ building, changing from 
hour tO hour bring. out neW heaucies in the 
design, so thatone, for the time being, dœs 
not notice the barc, rough surface. of the 

Thc accompanying pictuTe uken roon 
aftcr the dome was erect. d in May, 1931, 
gives an excellent idea of the general shape 
and proportion. as .~n from tœ ground. 
Another view from the air gives the sereing 
in connection with the surrounding high. 
ways, waterways and buildings. The site i. 
pcculiarly weil adapted for the building. On 
the e. st, . cross Sheridan Boulev:l rd, is th. 
bro.d expanse of Lake Michigan. To the 
norch and west of the building the North 
Side Canal takes clear water from the lake 
and carries it down through che city of 
Chicago, helping to putify of dilute the 
wa.tes from that greac city. In the .ame 
way, the influences flowing from the Temple 
may weil be pictured as helping to elevatc 
the spiritual conceptions of the grcat maS! 
of people. 

'The ""riter, th. lot. Prcdcrick H. Ne ... '!l, ...... 
p""iJ.n' of The R"."oh S<rvic., 'oc., <"8i" .. " 
"ho.upeni"d ,h.con"'ue,;"n oftl", Boh", Hous. 
ofWonhip. 

The dome isperhaps the most compicuous 
futu re. Thisha.~enbui!tofaboutIOO,OOO 
pieces of aluminum and glaS.!. W'hen COrn . 
pIete, accordingto the vision of the archi· 
tcct,this glass dome will not ~ seen either 
fromoutside orinside the Temple. Ir is to 
serve the usdul purpose of keeping outwind 
:lnd weather. Outside of it will he the 
highlyornamenul coveringdcsigned by the 
architect through whichis toshinc thelight 
from the interior, making real the conceptioo 
of a Temple of Light. 

On the imide of the dome it isintendcd 
also to place ornamental patterns through 
which the daylight mayshine intothe great 
central auditorium. The ornam~ntation will 
extcnd downward covering the bare 'paces. 
The great vertical windows will u ltimately 
œ PHtly concealed by trace ry of stone or 
meul, both imide and out, bringing about 
the general view given in the picture as con· 
ceivedbytheartin. 

These perforated panels which will ap_ 
pear upon the outside as weil as the imide 
of the structUI"C arc shown in the accom· 
panying illustrations, onc of these being for 
the exterior of a doorway, rhe other topartly 
coneeal the window. The.e are made f rom 
fu!lsi ze drawings or casts prepared by Mr. 
Bourgeois. 

Turning from the vision of what will be, 
it is interesting to note rome of the dctails 
as to how the present structure has becn 
completed. The . ccompanying views show 
the way in whîch the .t~el columm were 
erected and then covered by the protecting 
concretepoured inwooden forms ultimately 
stripped away. The preparation of the fonns 
for·the arches with their complex curve. 
afforded excellent opportunity for theuretic.! 
ond practic.lmathematiesaswell as .killed 
carpentry. 

The contract for erecting rhis superstruc. 
turc WaS entered into with George A. Fuller 
Company on Augu.t 27, 1930. Thi. organi. 
zationworkedin collabor. tionwithrwenty
four sub.eontrac tor. onder libenl and 
mutually >atisfaetory .rrangements. It is 
gratifyingtonotethatinallthevariou. 
operaciomwheremenofdiffcrent tradesand 
training must of necelSity work together 
and at times get in e.ch other's way, there 
Wi ' the utmost harmony w;th nO visible 
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labord;'putes norstrîkes. In fact, a spirit of 
devot;on to the work and enthmiasm in iu 
outcome waS shawn throu)!hout the entire 
operations. There were na dehy. due ta mîs_ 
understmding but each and every man con
nected with the work seemed ta regard it 
as an opportunity to take put in a worth
while undertaking. 

ail of these hctors led to the conclusion 
thatitmightbcprusibk while building the 
lowe! story, tO continue the work tO the 
point where the entire buildin~ would he 
oudined andendosed. Thi5was foundprac _ 
ticable; by executing the work aS a whole 
13rge savings have been made and economies 
secured which orherwise would have been 

Mrs. N ettie Tobin kneding by the StOne 
whichshe can'ed a.her contribution tothe 
Temple in the very carly days, and 'Abdu'l
Bah .. chose a. the "corner stone" when He 
visited the site in 1912. The stone is nOw 
incorporaud into the building, and serves as 
a special place for prayer and meditation. 

Whm first it bccame apparent that fund. impract icable. Thus by deH engineering 
would be available to continue comtruc- vision, it has been possible ro reali~c the 
tion on the founda tiom, laid in 1922, the hopes of a structure completed ro a dcgru 
lssumption was that, with the funds avail- where it can he pUt ta me and one which 
able,thefirststoryonly could becomplcted is an inspira tion and a challenge to ail he
with the exterior omamentation. This would lievu. to continue to the degree of perfec
have necessitated the building of a tempor_ tian. 
ary roof, an expensive affair which later The building of the Temple has aroused 
musc he removed. Cardul coruideration of ;nteren of the people the wodd over, fOf 
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this is tmly the lirst univus~l temple which under the centr~l dame ta worship the one 
is open ta aU the peoples of the world, re- Godin the spirit of loving uniry, in aeeord
g~rdless of nce, .ect or belief. In the years ance wich the Revelation of Baha'n'nih. 
co Come people from everywhere will gather F!l.EDERICII: H. NEWELL. 

MODEL OF THE MASHRIQU'L-ADHKÂR AT 
THE CENTUR y OF PROGRESS EXPOSITION 

CHICAGO 1933 

By SOPHIE LOEDING 

AT MIDNIGHT on Scptembcr 9, 1933, 
a beautiful modd of the Temple, made by 
Mr. Loui. J. Yodz, of Kenosha, Wisconsin, 
W:lS placed on exhibition in the Hall of 
Religions Olt the Century of Progres. Expo
sition in Chiugo. lu position was most 
advant3geous, 2S everyone enuring the Hall 
of Religions passed thi. replicaof the Tem
ple at sorne time during his progre.ss through 
the building. Signifieantly enough, it was 
only about ten f~t away from the famous 
Chalice of Antioch, which W :I. :11.0 on ex_ 
hibition in the Hall of Rcligions. 

In orderthat the greatest possible amOunt 
of dignified publicity might he obt:.ined 
from the use of the model,a placard,beariug 
thefollowinginscriptionwalplacedaboveit: 

"BAHA'. HOUSE OF WORSHIP 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
AT WILMETTE, FOUR TEEN 
MILES NOR TH ON SHERIDAN 
ROAD, DEDTCA TED TO THE 
NEW WORLD OROER RE_ 
VEALED BY BAHA'U'LLAH 
BASED ON HUMAN BROTH
ERHOOD WITHOUT PREJU
DICE OF RACE, CLASS, NA
nON AUTY OR CREED. VIS-

!TORS WELCOME." 

as weil as a small framed photograph of the 
architect's drawÎng. In addition to this it 
was arranged to have one of the friend. 
eonstandy in attendance .. ,ch day from ten 
o'dock in the mornÎng until ten o'dock 
at night. The days were divided into three 
four_hour period., the ladies serving during 
the day and the gentlemen during the cve-

ning hours. The National Spiritual Asscmbly 
authorized the printing of fifry thousand 
pamphlet! "What is the Baha'i Faith?" 
Thesewcrc distributed to chosc perrons who 
evinced ~ufficient interest to a.k for them. 
Howevcr, several weeks before the close of 
the Exposition, the supply of fifty thousand 
pamphlets W2' exhausted, and an additional 
twenty_live thousandw2. ordered. 

When it W2S re:l lized that Fair officiaIs 
conse rvatively estimated that ten thousand 
perSOlls passed through tbc Hall of Rdigiom 
daily, ail of whom .aw che model and a luge 
percentage of whom 5Copped to examine it, 
readthe legenclaccompanyingit, andlistened 
to theremarks of the attendant,itisnotdif
fieult to fonn a Fairly accunu opinion of 
the very grcat number of people from ail 
over the world who have, through this me
dium, [earned romething of the BaU', 
Faith. 

Much could he taM of the hundreds of 
cxtremcly interening experiences enjoyed 
by the various 2ttendants in theircontactS 
with the public. Ir w~s illuminating to find 
how very many persons, who, although not 
Baha'1s, h,d a knowledge of the Bahi' ; Faith. 
Equally, or perhaps more important, W:lS it, 
ta learn how many, many there were, who 
had never even heard the name "Baha';," 
for it brought a reaUzation of how great i, 
our responsibility taday, to 'pread the Mes
nge of Baha'u'lIah. 

Again and again were voiced such 
thoughts as "Thar's what the world needs 
today," and "That'. the ficse sensible reli
gious idea l've heard." Espeeially intere,t
ing was the experience of One of the friends 
who had an opportunity to speak with a 



Mode! of th~ M~iliriqu' I- A4bk;ir cxhibited in the Hall of Religions, A Century of 
Progrcss Exposition, Chic~go, 1933. 
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lady who nid chat just a ye~r ago she h~d 
visitw che Temple in 'I~qabad, which, 
~he nid, stnnge!y enough, was the only 
churchin 5ov;etRussiawhichhadt-n per
miuw to remain open, There wue ~ num
~r of visitors from the H oly Land who 
had known 'Abdu'I-Baha and who knew 
the Shrines on Mt, Carmel, md also one 
oriental group whose mem~rs, in passing, 
hisud, rcminding u. of the enemie. always 
• ooutuS, 

Many, too, were che remarks which made 
uS realize how very much teaching chere 
il tO do--such as sutements that the litde 
model of our T emple represented the Vat
icm, St. Peter'! in Rome, a Jewish Temple, 
• Sun_worshippers' Temple, the Mormon 
Temple, the Taj Mahal and many othen, 
equally far_fetched, It was a privilege to 
be able to expbin tO those having such et_ 

roneous ide~., what the Temple really rep_ 
r[seon, and tO give them, however briefly, 
an oudine of the Bah .. ', Faith, 50 often th. 
rcspon$[ wa. insuncaneou., showing how 

ready the world 2[ large is for the Message 
of Baha'u'lIah, 

The results of this exhibit have already 
become apparent in a number of ways. The 
be2uty of the mode! is so arrening chat a 
greac manyofthosewho n w ithave vi.ited 
the Temple in Wilmette, and have attended 
the public m« cings there, The Publishing 
Comminec reporu an increued demand for 
books from various parts of the country, 
proving that interest in che Bahi', Faich h .. 
bccngreadyscimulatedbythisconcreteevi
dence of the existence in the wodd today 
of ~ oew Revelation from On High. 

Those who had the opportuoity of serv
ing as attendants at Bahi ', Exhibit at the 
Century of Progress Exposition, bear elo
quent testimooy to th. wooderful part it 
has played in bringing a knowledge of the 
Baha'; Faith to a very great number of 
people, in deepening the knowledgc of m.oy 
others and in correcting innumcrable er
roneous idu, entertained by chous.nds of 
persons, 
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I. By DOWIIGER QU.EEN M ARIE OF 

RUM IIN IA.. 

1. 

A WOMAN" brought me th. other d.y 
a Book. 1 spdl it with a capiulletter becam. 
it is a gloriou. Book of loye and goOOn. ". 
,uength .nd beauty, 

Shegn'e ittomebec. useshehadle. rned 
1 wa. in grief and .adne!! . nd w. nted to 

help ... Sheput itintomyhand. ,aying: 
"You seem to live up to Hi, te.chings." 
And whcn r opcned the Book 1 saw it w", 
the word of 'Abdu'l-B. ha, prophet of 10Yr 

and kindne .. , and of his tather the gteat 
teacher of international good_will and un 
derstanding--of a religion which links aIl 
crcecls. 

Their writings are a greH cry tow<ltd 
peace, ru ching ""yond alliimits of fron
tien, abov~ a11 dissension about rites and 
dogmas. Itis a religion ru.scd upon the inner 
spirit of God, upon that great, not_to_be_ 
overcome v~rity (hac God is love, meaning 
just thu. Ir ru ches that all hatreds, in
trigues, ,uspicions, evil ward., allaggressive 
patriotism even, are ouuidc the one e .. en

tiallawofGod, and tru.t'pecial beliefsa"" 
but surface thing< wbcru. the heart (hat 
beau with divine love knows no tribe nor 

It is a wondrou, Message thatBahâ'u'llih 
and hi, sOn 'Abdu'I-Bahi have given u,. 
They have not set it up aggressively know
ing thn the germ of eternal truth which 
lie, ~t iB Core CannOt but take root :md 
sprcad. 
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Therl' is only one great verity in it: Love, 
the mainspring of l'very energy, tolerancc 
towards each other, desire of underscanding 
t ach other, knowing each other, helping each 
other, forgiving e.ch other. 

It is Christ'. Message taken up anew, in 
the .ame ward. almo.t, but adapted ta the 
thousand year. and more differencc that \ie. 
between the year one and today. No man 
eould fail to he better because of this Book. 

1 commend it ta you al!. If ever the 
n.me of Baha'u'lIih or 'Abdu'I_Bahi cornes 
10 your attention, do not put theirwritings 
from you. $eareh out their Books, and let 
their glorious, pe .. ce_bringing, love-creating 
word. and lessons sink into your hearts .. s 
they bave into mine. 

One'. busy d .. y may sccm tao full for re_ 
ligion. Or one may have a religion that 
satisfies. But the teachings of these gentle, 
wise and kindly men are compatible with 
.11 religion, and wirh no religion. 

Seek them, and he the happicr. 
(From the Toronto Daily Star, May 4, 

1926.) 

Of course, if you take the.tand that crea
tionhasnoairn,iti.easytodismisslife and 
death with a shrug .nd a "thH ends it ail; 
nothingcome •• fter." 

But how dif!îcu!t it i •• o to dismiss the 
universe, our world, the animal and vege
table world, and man. How d carly one =s 
a plan in everything. How untrunkable it 
is chat the miraeulous devdopment that has 
brought mau'. body, brain and spirit ta 
what it i., should cease. Why .hould it 
cea,e? Whyisitnotlogicalthatit goes 
on? Not the body, which is only an instru
ment, but the invisible 'park or fi re within 
the body wruch makes man one with the 
wider plan of creation. 

My wordJ are lame, and why should 1 
grope for meaning' when 1 can quote from 
one who has ,aid it so much more plainly, 
'Abdu'I-Baba, whom 1 know would sanction 
the use of his words: 

"The whole phYJieal creation is peri.h
.ble. M:lterial bodies are eomposed of atoms. 
When the.e aroms hegin to separa te, decom-

position seu in. Then cornes what we cali 
death. 

"lbis composition of atoms which con
Hitures the body or mortal e1ernent of any 
createdbcing, istemporary. Whenthepower 
of attraction which hold. the.., acOm. to_ 
gether is withdrawn, the body a.s such cease. 
toexist. 

"With thesoulitisdiffercnt. The soul is 
not a combination of clements, is not corn· 
posed of many atoms, i. of one indivisible 
substance and cherefore eterna!. 

"ft i.entirely OUt of the arder of phy.i
cal crea tion; it is immonal! Thesoul, being 
an invisible, indivisible substance, can .uf
fer ncither disintegration nor destruction. 
Thercfore there is no reason for ics coming 
to an end. 

"Consider the aim of creation: Is it pos
sible that.lliscreatedta evolve andde
velop through countless ases with merely 
this .m.1I goal in view-a few years of 
man'. life on earth? 1. it not unthinkabk 
that thi. should he the final aim of ex
istence? Dû'" a man ce:lse to exi.t when he 
leaves hi. body? If his life cornes ta an end. 
then ail previous evolution i. useless. Allhas 
becn for nothing. Ali those ean. of evolu_ 
tion for nothing! Can we imagine that crea_ 
tion had no gceater aim than this? 

"The very existence of man' s intelligence 
proves his immortality. His intelligence is 
the intcnnediary betwO<' n his body and his 
spirit. When man allowshis 'pirit, through 
his soul, toenlighten hisunderstanding, then 
doc. he contain ail creation; ~cau.., man 
bcing the culmination of ail that went~_ 
fore,andthussuperiortoallpreviouscvo
lutions, contain. ail the lower already
evolved world within himself. IIIumined by 
the.pirit through the instrnmentalityof th: 
.oul, man'. radiant intelligence make. him 
the crowning-point of creation!" 

Thus doe. 'Abdu'I-Baba explain ta u. the 
rouI-the mos t convincing elucidation 1 
know. 
(From the Toronto D(lHy Star, September 

28,1926.) 

,. 
AtnrS{ we ail conceivc of Gad a'SOrne_ 

thing or .omebody apart from ourselve.!. Wc 
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think He il something or somebody defi.nitc, 
ouuide of UI, whose quality, meaning and 
so-to-say "personality" we can grasp with 
our human, finite mind., and express in mere 
words. 

Thi, is not .0. Wc cannot, with our 
earthly facultic, cncicely grasp His mcaning 
- no more than wc Can rcaUy undenund 
the meaning of Eternity. 

God i5 eertainly not the old Fatherly gen
tlemanwirhthelongbcardthatinourehild
hood we saw pictur.d sitting amongst douds 
On the chrone of judgment, holding th. 
lightning of vengeance in His hand. 

God i. something simplet, bappier, and 
yet inlinitely more tremcndous. God;, Ali, 
Everything. He is the Power bchind al! be
ginnings. H e i, the inem austible source of 
supply, of love, of good, of progress, of 
achievement. GodisthereforeHappiness. 

Hi. is the voice wiehin us that shows us 
goodandevil. 

But mostly wc ignore or misundencand 
thisvoiee. Therdore did He choose his Elect 
CO come down amongst us npon carch tO 
make d ear Hi. word, His real meaning. 
Thercfore the Prapheu; therefore Christ, 
MuJ:tammad, Baba'u'llah, for man needs from 
time to time a voiee upon carth to bring 
Cod ra him, to sharpen the realizacion of 
the existence of the truc Cod. Thosc voice. 
.. nt to ns had to become Hesh, so chat with 
onr earthly cars wC .hould be able tO heat 
and understand. 

Thoile who read their Bible with " peeled 
cyes" will find in almost cvcry line sorne 
revelation. Bmittakeslonglife,sufferingor 
lame sudden event co tcar all at once the 
veil from our eyes, 10 that we Can tmly 

Sorrow and suffcring arc the surest and 
aIse the most common instrueton, the 
straighrest channel to"God-that;, ta 52y, 
ta that inner someching within each of us 
which is God. 

H appinessheyondallundentandingcomes 
with this ren!ation that God i5 within us, 
if we will but listen to His voice. Wc need 
no t seek Himin the douds. Hc is the All_ 
Father wh. nce wC Came and ta whom wc 
shall retum when, having done with thi. 
earth!y body, wc pass onward. 

If 1 have repeated myself, forgive me. 

There are sa mmy ways of saying things, 
but what is important is the truth which 
lies in aU the many ways of expressing ie. 
(From the Philadelphia "Evrning BuUdin," 

Monday, September 27,1926.) 

•. 
"Lately a great hope has COme to me 

from one, 'Abdu'!-Baba. 1 have found in 
Hi. and His Father, Baha'u' ILih's Message of 
Faith ail my yearning for real religion sHis
fied. If you ever bear of Baha'is or of the 
Bah;\'i Movement which is known in Amer
ica, you will know what chat i.. What 1 
mem: these Books have strengtbened me 
beyond bdief and 1 arnnow readytodieany 
day full of hope. But 1 pray Gad not to 
cake me away yet for 1 still have a lot of 
worl< ta do." 

"The Bah:i'i teaching btings peace and 
understanding. 

"It is like a wide embrac. gathering to
gether ail chose who have long .earched 
for words of hope. 

"It accepu ail great prophets gone before, 
itdestroysnoothercreedsand!eavesall 
doors open. 

"Saddenedby the continuaI strife among.t 
beUevers of many confessions and wearied 
of choir iutolerance cowards eaeh other, 1 
discovered in the Bahi', teaching the rtal 
spirit of Christ 50 often denied and mi~_ 

understood: 
"Unit y instead of strife, hopeinstead of 

condemnation, love instead of hHe, and a 
great rcassnrance for ail men." 

"The Bah:i'i teaching brings peace ta the 
sOlllandhopetotheheart. 

"Tothoseinsearchofassnrancethewords 
of the Fath. r arc as a founuin in the dc.sert 
after long wandering." 

193-4. 
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Il. By P!l.OPESSOIl. E. G. BIlO'IVNE. 

IntroduCtion to Myron H. Phelpt' 'AbbtiJ 
Effmdi, pages :U-IX; 1903 rev. 1912-

1 have often hurd wonder expressed by 
Christian ministert at the e,,;tnordinary IUC

Ces! of Bibi mis,sionaries, as contrasted with 
the almost complete failure of their own. 
"How is it," they uy, "that the Christian 
doctrine, the highes t and the noblest which 
the world has ever known, though sup
ported by aU the re-'Ources of Wej; tern civil
ization, can only count iu converts .in Mu
hammadan lands by tWOS and threes, while 
Bibiism can rtckon them by thouunds?" 
The answer, to my mind, is plain as the sun 
atmidday. WesternChristianity, save in the 
rarest cascs, is more Wcstern than Chris tian, 
more ncial than religious; and by daUying 
with doctrines phinly incompHible with the 
obvious mnning of ics Founder', words, such 
a. the throries of "racial supremacy," "im
perialdestiny,""survivalof the fittest," and 
thelike,growssteadilymorentherthanless 
materia!. Did Christ b-Iong tO a "dominant 
race," or even to a European or "white 
race"?.,I am not arguing that the 
Christian religion is true, but merdy that 
it is in manifest confIict with teveral other 
theories of life whieh practically regulate 
the conduet of ail States and most individ_ 
u. l. in the Wettern wor!d, a world whieh, 
On the whole, judges aU chings, induding 
religions, mainly by mHerial, or to use the 
more popular t enn, "practical," standards . 
.... There is, of course, another factor 
in the suceess of the Bibi propagandin, as 
compared with the Christian missionary, in 
the conversion of Mul).ammadans cohis faith: 
namely, that the former admiu, while the 
latter rejects, the Divine inspiration of the 
Qur':i.n and the prophetie function of Mu
Qammad. The Chri.tian missionary must 
bcgin by attacking, explieitly or byimplica
tion, both these b-liefs; too often forgetting 
that if (as ru.ppcns but tarely) he succw :b 
in destroying them, he destroys with them 
that recognition of fonner prophetie dis
penlatioru (including the Jewish and the 
Christian) which MuJ,ammad and the 
Qur'in proclaim, and converts hu Mwlim 

antagonist not to Christianitr, but tO Skep
ticÎtm or Athdsrn. What, indeed, eould he 
more illogical on the part of Christian mis_ 
sionaries to Mul).ammadan lands than to 

devote much timeand labor to the compo_ 
sitionofcontroversia\worktwhichendeavor 
to prove, in one and the lame breath, first, 
that the Qur'in i5 a Iying imposture, and, 
secondly, that it bears witness to the truth 
of Christ', mission, al though any value 
attached to the testimony of one proved a 
Hu! The Babi (or Baha'i) propagandist, 
on the other hand, admits that MuJ,ammad 
was the prophet of God and that the Qu"':in 
it the Word of God, denies nothing but 
theirfinality, and docs not discredit his own 
witness when he draws from that -'Ource 
arguments toprovehis faith. To the West
ern observer, however, it is the complete 
sincerity of the Babis, thdr fearlest di,re_ 
gud of death and torture undergone for the 
sake of their religion, their ceruin convic
tion aS tO the truth of thd r faith, their 
genera!ly admirable conduct towards man_ 
kind and especiaUy towards their fellow_ 
believers, whieh constitutes their strongcst 
daim on his attention. 

Introduction co Myron H. Phelps' 'Abbas 
Ef/rndi, pages xii_xiv_ 

lt was under the influence of this en_ 
thu,iasm that 1 penned the introduction tO 
my tr::mslation of the Travtlle", Narrdivt . 
. ,. This enthusiasm, condone<l, if not 
shared, bymanykindlycriticsandreviewers, 
exposed me to a somewhat savage attack in 
the Oxford Magazine, an attaelr. concluding 
with the assertion tbat my Introduction dis_ 
played "a personal atti tude a[most incon_ 
ceivable in a rational European, and a style 
unpardonablein a university tcacher." (The 
review in question appcared in the Oxford 
Magazine of May 25, 1892, page394, ... 
"the prominence given to the Bib in this 
bookisan absurdviolation of historicalper_ 
spective; and the translation of the Trav_ 
elltr's Narrative a w::ure of the powers and 
opportunities of a Persian Scholar.") In
creasing age and experience (more's the 
pit y!) are apt enough, even without the as-
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.i.tance ol the Oxford Magaorine, tomodify 
our enthu.iasms; bue in this ca~, at lea't, 
time ha, 50 far vindicated my judgment 
again'tthatofmy Oxford rev;"werthat he 
could scarce1y now m~inuin, a, he fonnerly 
asserted, that the Bibi rel igion "had affected 
the lea,e important part of the Muslim 
World, aod chat noc deeply." Every one 
whois in the slightestdegree conversant with 
the actual .Ute of thing' (Scptember 27, 
1903), in Per,ia nOW recognize, that the 
number and influence of the Bibi, in that 
cownry i, immen,dy greater than it wa. 
fifteen years aga. 

A Traveller's Narrative, page 309-

The appearance of ,uch a wOman as 
Qurratu'I-'Ayn is in any counery and any 
age a nre phcnomenon, but in !uch a coun
try aS Persia it is a prodigy-nay, alm",t 
a miracle. Alike in virtue of her marvelou. 
beauty, her rare intellectual gifts, her fervid 
cloquence, her fcarless devotion and her 
glorious martyrdom, ,he stand, fo rth in
comparable and immorul amidse her coun
tryworncn. Had the Bibi religion no other 
chim ta greatne,", this were . ufficient-thn 
it produccd a heroine like Qurratu'l-'Ayn. 

Introduction ta A Traveller's Narrative, 
pagcsix,x-

Though 1 dimly .uspected whither 1 was 
going and whom 1 waS to bchold (for no 
distinct intimation had becn given ta me), 
a second or two clap~d ere, with a throb 
of wonder and awe, l became definitcly con
scions thl! the room was noe untenanted. 
In the corner where the divan met the wall 
sar a wondrous and venerable figure, crowned 
with a fclt head_dre .. of the kind called 
dj by dcrvi,hes (but of unusual height and 
make), round the base of which w.u wound 
a small white turban. The face of hîm on 
whorn 1 gazcd 1 can never forget, though 1 
cannot describe it. Those piercing cye. 
sec:med to read one'. very soul; power and 
authority sat On that ample brow; while the 

deep Hnes on the forehead and l ace implied 
an age which the jet-black hair and beard 
flowing down in indisringuimable luxuriance 
almost ta the waist seemed to belie. No need 
eo ask in who.e presence 1 stood, as l bowed 
mysc:lf before one who î. the abject of a 
devotion and love which king. might envy 
and emperorssigh for in vain. 

A mild, dignified voice bade me be scate<!, 
and chen cominued, "Praiu be to God, thal 
tbou ba,t aftained! ... Thou hast came ta 
ue a priIDnerand an exile . ... W edesire 
but the good of the worldand thehappinm 
of the natirms; yd theydeem Uj a stirrer-up 
of strife and sedilionwOTthyof bond~gel1nd 
banishment . ... That ail nations should 
become one in faith and ail men aS brotber,; 
tbat the brmd, of affection and unUy be_ 
twetn the sons of men should be strengtb-
ened; that djversity of religion ,hould crau , 
and differences of race be annulJed-what 
hMm is therr in tbis? .. Yet ID il sball 
be; theu fruit/eu strife" theu ruinouswa" 
,hall pan away, and the 'Most Guat Peacr 
,hall come . ... Do nof you in Europe netd 
th;, a/ID? 1, nol this that which Christ fore
told? ... Yet do we sec your kings and 
rulers lavlshing their trea,ure, more freely 
on meam for the destructirm vf the human 
race than on thal which would conduct la 
tlx-haPPinenofman/Und . ... Theu slrifes 
and this blood,hed and di,cord muJi crase, 
and ail men bt as one kindreJ and One fam
ily . ... Let not a man glory in thi, that 
helovts his country; let him rathergloryin 
tbis, that lx lovn his /Und . ... " 

Such, 50 far as 1 can cecall them, were 
thewordswhich,besidesmanyothers,Ihe;> rd 
from Bahi. Let those who read ehem con
siderwellwiththemseIveswhethersuchdoc
trine, mer;t death and bonds, and whether 
the world is more likely ta gain or lose by 
theirdiffusion. 

Introduction ta A Traveller's Narrative, 
pages xxxv, xxxvi-

Seldom have 1 seen one whase appearance 
impressed me more. A rail, strongly built 
man holding him~lf ~craight as an arrow, 
with white turban and raimcm, long black 
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lock! reaching almost to the shouldcr, br<nd 
powerful lorehead, indicating a strong in
tellect, combined with an umwuving will, 
.yes keen as a hawk's, and 'trongly n"rked 
but pleasing leatures-such wal my firn im
pression of 'Abbis Effendi, "The Muter" 
('Albi) al he par excdlcnce is caIJed by 
the Bibis. Subsequent conversation with him 
served only ta heighten the respect with 
whichhisappearancehad {rom th. firlt in-
• pired me. One more cloquent of speech, 
morereadyof argument, more apt of illus
union, more in timately acquainted with the 
ucred books of the Jews, the Christiam and 
the Mu~ammadam, cou Id, 1 should think, be 
.eucely found even amongst the cloquent, 
ready and subtle race to which he belongl. 
These quali ties, combined with a buring at 
oncemajestic and genial, made me ccase ta 
wonder at the influence and esteem which 
he enjoyed even beyond the circle of his 
lather', followers. About the greatness of 
this man and his power no one who had seen 
him could entertain a doubt. 

III. By D". J. ESTI.lN CA"PIlNU". 

Excerpts from Comparativr Religion, pages 
70,71-

From that subele race issues the mon re_ 
markable movement which modern Mu
J:!ammadanism has produced .... Disciples 
gathered round him, and the movement 
wasnotcheckedbyhisarrest,hisimprison
ment for nearly six years and his final exe_ 
cution in 18~O .... It, too, claims tO be a 
univerul teaching; it has aluady its uoble 
>rmy of martyrs and its boly books; has 
Persia, in the midst of her miseries, given 
birth to a religion which will go round the 
world? 

IV. Bv TH!; REV. T. K. CHEYNE, 
D.Lrrr.,D.D. 

Exeerpt! from The Reconciliation of Ranc 
andRtfigionf,(1914)_ 

Theu was living quite lately ~ humm 
being· of such consumm3tee:xcellence that 
many think it is both pennissible ~nd in_ 
evitableevento identilyhimmystic.llywith 
the invisible Godhead .... Hist combina-

; ::~.i ·~·Jllb. 

tion of mildness and power is sa ure that 
we have tO pbce him in aline with super
normal men.. _ We leun that, at great 
points in his career after he had been in an 
ecnasy,such radiance of might and majesty 
streamed from his countenance that none 
could be.r ta look upon the effulgence of 
his gIory and beauty. Nor was it an uncom
mOn occurrence lor unbelievet! involuntarily 
tobow down in lowly obeiunee On behold
ingHisHoliness . 

The gentle spirit of the Bib is surely high 
up in the cycles of eternity. who Can fail, 
as Professar Browne uys, to he anncted 
byhim? "His sarrowful and penecutcdlife; 
his purity of conduct and youth; hi. cour
age and uncomplaining patience under mis
fortune; his complete self-negation; the dim 
ideal of a better state of things which can 
he discerncd through the obscure mystic 
utterancel of the BayJn; but mon of ail, his 
tragic dcath, all serve to enlin our sympa
thies on behalfof the young prophet of 
~irh." 

"II sentait Je hesoin d 'une reforme pro
fond a introduire dans les moeurs publiques. 
_ .. Il ,'est sacrifié pour l'humanit~; pour 
elle il a donné son corps et san ame, pour elle 
il a subi les privations, les affronts, les injures. 
la torture et le martyre." (Mons. Nicolas.) 

If therc has been any prophct in recent 
times, it is ta Bahi'u'IUh th3t we must go. 
Characteris the finaljudge. Bahi'u'IUh wa, 
a man of the highest c1.ss-thac of propheu. 
But he was free from the laSt infirmiey of 
noble minds. and would certainly nOt have 
separated himself from others. He would 
have undcrstood the saying: "Would God 
ail the Lord', people weu prophet, !" Whn 
he docs say, however, is jUle as fine: "1 do 
not desire lordship over othus; 1 desire ail 
rnen tobe evcn as 1 am." 

The day is not far off when the deuil. of 
'Abdu'I-Bahi-s missiouary journeys will be 
~dmined ta he of historic~l importance. 
How sentie and wi.e he w:u, hundreds could 
t e'tify Irom ~rsonal knowledge, and l, too, 
could ~rhaps uy .omething . ... l will 
only, however,give here the outward frame
work of'Abdu'I-B.hi's life, and of his apos
tolic journeys, with the help of my friend 
Ludullih .. 

During his stay in London he visited Ox-



$eventh Persi.n N.tion,! B,h~'i Convention, 1933. (Keith R.nsom-Kchlu in the center.) 
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ford (where he md his party--of Persians 
mainly-were the guest" of Professo! and 
Mr,. Cheyne), Edinburgh, Clifton and 
Woking. Itisfining tonotice herethat the 
audience at Oxford, though highly academic, 
seemed to be deeply interested, and that Dr. 
Carpentet made an admirable speech .. 

V. By PROFESSOR VAMBÉRY. 

Tesdrnony to the Religion of 'Abdu'I_Bahi. 
(Published in Egyptian Glfuttt, ~pt. 24, 
1913, byMn.J.Stmnard.)-

1 forwud this humble petition tO the 
sanctifie<! and holy presence of 'Abdu'l-a.hi 
'Abb:h, who is the center of knowledge, 
famouS throughout the world, and loved by 
all mankind. 0 thou noble friend who art 
conferring guidmce upon humanity-May 
mylifebcaransorntothee! 

The lo~ing epistle which you have con
descended to wrire to this servant, and the 
rug which you have forwarded, Came ufely 
tohand. Thetirneofthc meeringwithyour 
Excellency, and the memory of t he bene_ 
diction of your presence, rccurred ta the 
memory of this senoant, and 1 am longing 
for the time when 1 shall me<:t you again. 
Although 1 have craveled through many 
countries and cides of !sUm, yer have 1 
never met so lofty a characrer and 50 ex
alted a pcrsonage as your EIcdlency, and 
1 can bcarwitnen thatitisnotpossible to 
find such another. On this account, 1 am 
hoping that the ideals and accomplishments 
of your EIcellcncy may he crowned with 
succenandyiddresultsundcrallconditioOl; 
hecausebchindtheseidealsanddeeds l easily 
discern the eternal welfare and prospcrity 
of the worldof humaniry. 

Thi, se rvant, in order to gain first-hand 
informationande:tpcriencc,entcredintothe 
ranksofvariousreligions,thatis,outwardly, 
1 became a Jew,.Christian, MuJ,ammadm and 
Zoroasrrian. 1 discovered rhat the devotees 
of these various religions do nothing else but 
hHe and anathematize each othet, that a1l 
thelr religions have bccome the instruments 
of tyranny and oppression in the hands of 
rulersandgovernors,mdthattheyarethe 
causes of the destruction of the world of 
humanity. 

Considering th05e evil usults, every per
son is forced by neces5ity to enlist himself 
on the side of your Excellency, and accept 
with joy the pro,pect of a iundamental 
basis for a univcrsa! religion of Gad, heing 
laidthroughyoureifort5. 

1 have seen the htherof your Excellcncy 
from ahr. 1 have rcalized the self-sacrifice 
and noble courage of his son, and 1 am lost 
in admiration. 

For the principlcs and aims of your Ex
cellency, 1 express the utm05t respec t and 
devotion, and if Gad, the Most High, COn_ 
fen long life, 1 will he able to senoe you 
under all condition. 1 pray and supplicate 
thisfromthedepthsofmyheart. 

Your scnoant, 
(Mamhcnyn.) 

VAMB.ÉRY, 

VI. By HARRY CHARLES LUltACH. 

Quotatiou hom The Fring t of the full 
(Macmillan & Co., London, 19l3.)

Bahi'hm is now estÎmatcd to count mou 
than rwo million adherenu, mostly com
posed of Persian and Indian ~i'ihs, but in_ 
c\uding abo many Sunnis from the Turkish 
Empire and North Africa, and not a few 
Brahmans, Buddhists, Taoiscs, Shintoists and 
Jews. lt ponenes l'Ven European converts, 
and has made sorne headway in the United 
States. Of ail the rdigions which have been 
encountered in the coune of this journey
thestagnanc pools of OrientalChris tianity, 
the $trange survivais of sun-worship, and 
idolatry tinged with MuJ,ammadanism, the 
immutable rclic of the Sumerians--it is the 
only one which is alive, which is aggreosive, 
which Îs eItcnding iu frontiers, instcad of 
sccluding itsclf within its andent haunts. I t 
is a tbing which may revivify ls1:im, and 
make great changes On the face of the Asi
aticworld. 

VII. By VALENTINE CHIROL. 

Quotations from The Middle Ealfern Ques
tion or Some Poiitical Problems of Indian 
Dt fense, chapur XI, page 116 (The Re_ 
vivalof Bâbiism.)

Whenone hasheenlikcSa'di,agreatper_ 
sonage, and then a commOD .oldier, and 
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then a pr;SllnCr of a Christian fcudal chief; 
when one has worked as a navvy on the 
fortifications of the wunt of Antioch, and 
wander«l back "foot to Shirâz afur infinjte 
pain and labor, he may -;dl he dispose<! tO 

thiok tbat nothing that ex;,[! is rul, or, at 
Irast, ha! my !ubstanti"l rcaHty worth cling
iog to. Today the public pelee of Persi" ÎI 
nO longer subjeet to such violent perturba
tions. At lun, a5 far u wC ue concerord, 
the appearances of pelee prevail, and few of 
us care or have occasion to look beyond the 
appeannces. But for the Pcrsians themsclves, 
have the condidons very mueh changed? 
Do they oot witnes.s one clay the sudden rise 
of this or chat favorite of fortune and the 
oext day his .udden fall? Have tbey not 
seen the Ad.b"k_i_A'zam twice hold sway 
as the ~ah's all-powedul Vazir, and twice 
huded down from that pinnade by a boit 
from the bluer How Many other mini~ters 
and governon have sat for a time on the 
seats of the mighty and wn ,wept away by 
sorne intrigue a~ sordid as thn ta which they 
owed their own enlution? And how many 
in humbler ~ution, have been in the mean
time the recipients of their unworthy faVOri 
or the vietims of their arbitruy oppression? 
A village whieh but yesterday was fairly 
prosperous is beggared today by sOrne neigh
borjng landlord highcr up the valley, who, 
having duly propitined those in authority, 
diveru for the bcnefit of hi~ own e.Ute~ the 
whole of irs .Iender mpply of water. The 
progre!\.! of a governor or royal prince, with 
ail hi . custornary retinue of ravenous 
hangen-on, eau out the countryside through 
which it pa.se~ marc efflX'tually than a mght 
of locust.. The visiution il a, ruinou~ and 
a. un.ccountable. h it nOt the absence of 
all visible moral correlation of cause and 
effect in these phenomcna of d.ily life that 
ha, gone far ta produce the ,tolid fatalism 
of the masses , the scoffing ~keptici~rn of the 
moreedueated 'clas""s, and from rime ta rime 
the revoIt of sorne nobler mindsi' Of such 
the most reccnt and perhapl the noblest of 
a11 became the founder of Bibii,m. 

Chapter XI, page 120--

The Bi b was dead, but not Bibiilm. He 
was not the fint, and ni11le .. the Ia$t, of a 

long !ine of martyrs who have tesrified that 
eVen in a country gangrened with corrup
tion and atrophied with indifferentism like 
Persia, the soul of a nation survivcs, inartic
ulate, perhaps, and in a way heipleJ!!, but 
still capable of sudden .pasml of viu!ity. 

Chapter XI, page 12+-

SociaUy one of the mast imeresting fea
tures of Bâbiism is thc raising of WOman ta 
a mueh higher plane than she is u5ua1Jy ad
mined ta in the East . The B:ib him5elf had 
no more devoted a disciple than the beauti· 
fui and gifted lady, known a5 QurrHu'l
'Ayn, the "Consolation of the Eyes," who, 
hning .harcd a11 the dangen of the fint 
apostolic missiom in the north, challenged 
and suffered death with virile fortitude, al 
one of the Seven Martyrs of Tihran. No 
memory is more deeply venerated or kindlcs 
grratcr cnthusia.m than her~ , and the influ
ence which she yielded in her lifetime Itill 
inures ta her M'X. 

VIII. By PROFESSOR JOW ETT of Oxford. 

Quotation from HrroÎc Live5, page5 30f-

Prof. Jowett of Oxford, Maner of Balliol, 
the translator of Phto, studied the moYe
ment and was 50 impressed thereby that he 
.. id : "The Bibite [Bahi'i) movement may 
not impossibly tum out ta have the promilC 
of the future." Dr. J. Enlin C .. penter 
quotes Prof. Edward Caird, Prof. Jowett'< 
succeuor as Malter of Ba1lîol, al saying, "He 
thought Bibiisrn (as the Baha'; movemcnt 
was then callOO) mighe prove the Most im
portant rdigious movement since founda
tian of Christianity." Prof. Carpenter him_ 
sclf gives a sketch of the Bahn mOVement 
in his nccnt book On Compariltivt Religion 
and asks, "Ha. Persia, in the midst of her 
miseries, given birth to a rdigion that will 
go around the wodd?" 

IX. By ALFRED W. MU.TIN. 

Excerpt.! from Comp.ril/ive Religion and 
the Rdigion of the Future, page. 81-.91-

Inasmuch as a fellowship of faiths is at 
Once the deanst hope and ultimate goal of 
the Bahi'i movemem, it behooves us to cake 
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cognizance of it and iu mission.. . To
day this religious movement has a million 
and more adherents, induding people from 
ail parts of the globe and repre.!enting a 
remarkable variery of race, color, daM and 
creed. l e has been given lieerary expression 
in a veritable library of A siatic, European, 
and American works to which additions are 
annually made as the movement grows and 
gupples with the great problems that grow 
out of its cardinal te:l.chings. lt has a long 
roll of martyrs for the cause for which ie 
stands, twenty thousand in Prrsia alone, 
proving it to he a movement worth dying 
for as wel1 as worth living by. 

From its inception it has becn idenei:fied 
withBaha'u'ILih, who paid the price of pro
longed exile, imprilOnment, bodily suffering, 
and mental anguish for the faith he cher
ished-a man of imposing personality as re_ 
vealed in his writings, characterized by 
intensemoral eamestnessandprofoundspir
ituality, gifted with the selfsame power so 
eouspÎcuous in the character of Jesus, the 
power to appreciate people ideally, that is, 
tO sec them at the levd of thelr hest and co 
make even the lowest types think weil of 
themselves beeause of pouncialicies within 
them CO which he pointed, but of which they 
wcre wholly unawarc ; a prophet whose 
greatest contrihution was not any speeme 
doctrine he proclaimed, but an informing 
spiritual power breathed into the world 
t hrough the example of his life and thueby 
quickening lOUis into new spiritual activity. 
Surely a movcment of which al! this Can he 
said deserves--nay, compcls--our respectful 
recognition and sincere appreciation. 
... T akingprecedence over allelse inits 

gospel is the mesnge of unit y in religion. 
.. . le i. the crowning glory of the Baha'i 
movement that, while deprecating 5ectarian
ism in iu preaching, ie has faithfully prac
eised what it preached by refraining from 
becoming ;tself :t sect .... lu reprcsenta
tivcs do not attempt to impose any bcliefs 
upon othen, whether by argument or brib
ery; rather do they .eek to put heEefs that 
have illumined their own lives within the 
rcach of those who feel tbey need illumina
tion. No,not a sect,not a parc of humanity 
cut off from ail the rest , living for iue1f 
and aiming to convert al! the rest intoma-

u rial for its own growth; no, not that. but 
a leaven, cawing spi ritual fermentation in 
allreligions,quickeningthcmwithehespirit 
of catholicity and fraternalism. 

.. Who .hall say but that just as the 
litde company ·of the Mayj/own, landing 
on Plymouth Rock, proved to he the sma!! 
beginning of a mighty nation, the ideal germ 
of a democracy which, if truc to iu prin
ciples, shalt yet overspread the habitable 
globe, 50 the little company of Bahi'is exiled 
from their Persian home m:ty yet prove to 
be the small heginning of the world-wide 
movement, the ,deal germ ofdemocracy in 
religion, the Universal Church of Mankindi' 

X. By PROF. JAMES D AIlMESTETEIl . 

Excerpt from Art in "Persia: A Hi.tarical 
and Literary Sketch" (translated by G. K. 
Nariman), andincorporated inPersilland 
Parsis, Part I, edited by G. K. Nariman. 
Pub!i.hed under patronage of the l d n 
League. Bombay, 1925. (The Marker Lit
erary Series forPersia, N o. 2.)-

The political reprieve brought about by 
the SMis did not re.sult in the regeneration 
of thought. But the last century which 
marks the end of Persia has had iu rcvival 
and twofold revival. literary and religious. 
The funecal ceremonies by which Penia cde
bl"::ltes every year for centuries-the faul 
day of the IOth of MUQarram, when the son 
of 'Ali breathed his Iast H Karbilâ-have 
devcloped a popular theater and procluced 
asincere poctry, dramatic and human, which 
is worth ail the rhetoric of the poets. Dur_ 
ing the same cimes an attempt at rel igiollS 
renovation was made, the religion of B:\bi_ 
ism. Demoraliud for centuries by tenforeign 
conquest!, by the yoke of a composite re_ 
ligion in which she bdieved just enough to 
per:recute, by the cnervating influence of a 
mysricalphilosophywhichdi.abled men for 
action :tnd divestcd Iife of ail aim and ob
jects, Persia has bttn making unexpectecl 
elforts for the lastfifty-flve years to re_make 
for henelf a virile ideal. B"bîism ha. litde 
of origin:tlity in its dogmas and mythology. 
Tt. mynic doctrine takes iu rise from 
Sufî.m and the old ""ets of the Aliide. 
fonncd around the dogma of divine incar_ 
nation. But the morality it inculcates is a 
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revolution. It h~! tbeethie, of the West. lt 
suppresses Iawfu\ impurities which are a 
gre~t b;>.<r;er divicling Islam from Christen
dom. Jt clcnounce! polygamy, the fruit/ul 
• ource of Oriental degeneration. Itsceksto 
reconstitute the family and it dcvate. man 
and in elevaring him exaltswomanuptohis 
level. Bibii.m, which diffused ;t$OH in Jess 
than five yeus from onr end of Pusia to 
another, whicb W3. bathed in 1852 in the 
blood of in martyrs, ha. bern silently pro
gressing and propagating itself. If Persia il 
tohe at ail regenerateit will bethrougb tbis 
ncwüitb. 

XL Bv CHAJ\LES BA,UDOUIN. 

Excerpts from Con/emparary Studies, P ;>.rt 
III, poge BI. (Allan &; Uowin, London, 
1924.)-

Wc W e.st en1ers are too apt Co imagine 
chat the huge continent of Asia i. deeping 
a •• oundly a. a mummy. W e smile at the 
vanity of the ancient Hebrews, who bdieved 
themselvestobethechoscnpeople. W e ue 
amazedat the intolerance of the Greeks and 
the Romans, who lookcd upon the membcu 
of all races aS barbarians. Neverthel""s, wC 
oursclve, are likc the H ebrews, the Gr~k. 
and the Romans. A. Europeans wc believe 
Europe to he the only world that matten, 
though from time tO time we may turn a 
patunal eye toward,Amcrica,regarding our 
off.pring in the New World with mingled 
f~ling,ofconde,censionandpride. 

N everthelc,., thegreat caucly.mof 1914 
is leading somc of us toundertake a critical 
cxarnination of the inviolable dogma that 
the European nation. are the elect. Has there 
not lxen of bte years a demonstration of 
the nullity of modern civiliznion-the nul. 
lily which had :.Jready lxen prochimed by 
Rousseau, Carlyle, Ruskin, Tolstoy, and 
Nietzsche? We are now inclined to listen 
more attentively towhispers from the East. 
Ourself-eomplaecneyhasheendisturbedby 
meh utteranecs as that of Rahind ranath 
Tagore, who, lecturing aI the Imperial Uni
versity of Tokio on June 18, 1916, foretold 
a great future for A,ia. The politieal civili
zation of Europe was "carnivorou. and can
nibalistic in its tendencie •. " The East wa, 
patient, and could afford to wait till the 

West, "hurryafter the expedicnt," had to 
hait for want of breath. "Europe, while 
husily.pceding tO her engagements, di,dain. 
fully Cast, her glanee from her carriage win_ 
dow at the fuper reaping his harve.t in th • 
field, and in her intoxication of specd, can
nothutthinkhima'$Iowandeverreceding 
backwards. But the ,peed come, to its end, 
the engagement lo'e.. iu meaniug, and the 
hungry hrart clamors for food, till at lan 
,he COme, to the lonely rcaper reaping his 
harnst in the sun. For if the office cannot 
wait, or the buying and selling, or the crav
ingforexeitement-Iovcwaiu, and heauty, 
and the wisdom of suffcring and the fruits 
of patient dcvotion and reverent meeknes. 
of ,impie bith. And thm ,hall wait the East 
tillher time come,." 

Being thus led to turn our eye, toward, 
Asia, we are astonished to J'ind how much 
we have mÎ5understood it; and we blush 
when we realize our previou, ignorance of 
the fact thn, towards the middle of the 
nineteenth century, Asia gave binh to a 
great religiou, movement-a movement sig. 
nali-.:cd for it, spiritual pUTity, one which 
ha. had thouland, of martyr!, one whieh 
Tolstoy h: .. described. H. Dreyfus, the 
French hinorian of this movement,say.that 
it i. nOt "a new religion," but "religion re
newed," and that it provide. "theonly PO" 
sible basis for a mutual understanding he· 
tween religion and freethought." Above all, 
wc are impreMed by the fact that, in our 
own time, lUeh a manifestation Can occur, 
and that the new faieh .hould have under_ 
gone a development far more elltensive than 
that undergone in the same .poce of time 
ne~rly two ehousand yens aga, by budding 
Christianity . 

. . . At the present time, the majority of 
the inhabiunt. of Penia have, to a varying 
exunt, acceptcd the B;\biist faith. In the 
grcat towns of Europe, America, and A.ia, 
there are active centers for the propaganda 
of the li bc: ral idea, ,md the doctrine ofhu· 
man community, which form the founda
tians of Baha'ise t eaching. 

Wcsh. l!notgnspthefull,ignificance of 
thi, tcndency until we pass from the de
scription of Baha'ism as a theory to that of 
Bah~'ism as a practice, for the core of te· 

ligion is not metaphy.ic5, but morality. 
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The Bahi'ist cthical code is dominated by 
the law of love taught by Jesus and by ail 
the propheu. In the thousand and one de
uils of practical lifc, this law h subject co 
manifold interpretations. That of Bahi 'u'
llah is unquestionably one of the mon Com_ 
prehensive of these, one of the most exalted, 
one of the most u tisfactory co the modern 
mind .. 

That is wh.y Bahi'u'IUh il a severe cride 
of the patriotism whichplays so large a part 
in the national life of our day. Love of our 
native land is legitim:ae, but this love must 
not he exclusive. A man should love his 
country more than he loves his howe (this 
i! the dogma held by every patriot); but 
Bahi'u'lIih add. Chat he should love the di_ 
vine world more than he love. his country. 
From this standpoint. patriotism is seen ro 
he an intermediate stage on the road of 
renunciat;on, an incomplete and hybrid re
ligion, something we have to get bc:yond. 
Throughout his life Bahi'u'lLih rcgardcd the 
ideal universal peace a. one of themost im
portant of h;s aim' .. 

. . . Bahi'u'lIih is in this respect enunci
ating a novel and fruitful idea. There is a 
hetterway of dealing with .ocial evils than 
bytryingtocure rhemafrertheyhave come 
topass. Weshouldtry toprevent them by 
removing their cawes, which aet on the in_ 
dividual, and especially on the child. Noth_ 
ing can be more plastic rhan the nature of 
thechild. Thcgovernment'. firsrdntymust 
be to provide for the careful and ellicient 
education of children, remembering that ed
ucation i. something more than instruction. 
This will be an enormous n ep toward, the 
solution of the sodal problem, and to take 
such a step will he t he first task of the 
Baytu' l'Ad'I (House of Justice). "It is or
daine<! upon evcry father to rear his son or 
hi~ daughter by mean, of the scienccs, the 
arts, and ail the commandmenu; and if any 
oneshould neglect to do so, then the mem
ben of the council, ,hould the offender he a 
wnlthy man, must levy from him the sum 
necesury for the education of his child. 
When the neglecdul parentis poor,thecost 
of the necessary education must he borne 
by the council,which will provide a refuge 
{ortheunfortunate," 

The Bayto'I'Ad'l, likewise, must prepare 

the way for the e,tablishment of univenal 
peace, doing thi, by organizing courts of 
arbitration and by influencing the govern
ments. Long beforc the Esperanrists had he_ 
gun their campaign, and mOre ehan twenty 
yeats before Nichola, Ir had summoned the 
fint Hague congreS!, Bah~'u'ILih was in
sisting On the nced for a univernllanguage 
and COurts of arbitration. He retorns to 
the~ mat ten again and again: "Let ail the 
n:lcions become one in faith,and let ail men 
he brothers, in order that the bond. of afI'ec
tion and unit y between the sons of men may 
he strmgthene<! .... Wh:lt hatm can there 
he in rhat? It is going to happen. 
Therc will he an end to stu ile conflicts, tO 
ruinous warl ; and the Grea Pe:lce will 
come!" Such werc the words of Bahi'u'Uah 
in 1890,twoyearshefore his death. 

Whilc adoptinganddevelopingthcChri,
tian law of love, B"hi'u'llih rejected the 
Christian principle of asceticism. H e dis
countenanced the maccrations which.wcrc a 
nightmare of the Middle Ages, and whosc: 
evileffecrs persisteven inoue own days., 

Bah:i.'Isrn, theu, is an ethical system, a 
system of .ocial moulity. But it would he 
a mhtake co regard Bahi' Ist teaching aS a 
collection of abstuct mies imprued from 
without. Bahi ' I,m i. permeate<! with a sane 
andnoble mynicism;nothingcouldbemore 
Ilrmlyrooted in ehe innerlile, more benignly 
spiritual; nothing could .peak more inti_ 
matcly to the soul, in Iow tone., and as if 
from within .. 

Such is the new voice that sounds to Us 
from Asi.; such i. the new dawn in the 
East. We shouldgivethemourc!ose atten_ 
tion; we .hould abandon our customary 
mood of disdainful superioriey. Doubrless, 
Baba'u'lIih', tcaching is not dellnirive. The 
Persian propher doc:s not offer it co us . ' 
such. Nor can we Europeans assimilate :lU 
of it; for modern science lead, Us to make 
ccruin daims in martees of thoughe-daim. 
we cannot relinquish, daims we should not 
try to forego. But even though Bahi'u'nih's 
precepts (like those of the Go,pels) maynor 
fully satisfy all these inrellectual demand" 
they are rarelyin conflicr with our scienrific 
outlooks. If chey are ro hecome our own 
spiritual food, they must he supplemented, 
they must he re-lived by the religious spiri" 
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of EuroI"', must he cethought by minds 
$chooled in the Western mode of thought. 
But, in in existing form, BaM'in teaching 
may serve, amid our present chaos, to open 
for us a road leading tO salace and to com
fort; may restore our conlî.dence in the spir
itual destiny of man. Ir reveals tO us how 
the human mind is in travail; it gives m an 
inkling of the faCt that the greatest hap
penings of the day ue nOt the ones we were 
inclined tO regard aS the mast momentous, 
not the Ones which are making the loudest 
noise. 

XII. DR. HENRY H. JESSUP, D.D. 

From the World's Pllr/illmmt of Religions; 
Volume II , 13th Day, under Criticism 
and Discussion of Missionary Methods, 
page 1122. At the Columbian Exposition 
of 1893, at Chicago. Edited by the Rev. 
John Henry Barrows, D.D. (The Parlia
ment Publishing Company, Chicago, 
1893 .)-

This, then, is our mission: that we who 
are made in the image of God should re
member that al! mcn are made in God's 
image. To this divine knowledge we owe ail 
we are, aU wc hope for. We are rising grad
uaUy toward that image, and wc owe to our 
fellowmen rD aid them in returning to it in 
the Glory of Gad and the Bcauty of Holi
ness. Tt is a celestial privilege and wirh ir 
cornes a high responsibility, from which 
there is no escape. 

In the Palace of Bahj" or Del ight, jwt 
outside the Fortress of 'Akki, on the Syrian 
coaSt, there died a few mon th. since, a 
famous Fenian uge, the Bibi Saint, name<! 
BaM'u'Uah-the "Glory of God"- the head 
of thn vast reform party of Penian Mus· 
lim., who accept the New Testament as the 
Word of God and Christ as the Ddiverer of 
men, who regard ail nations as one, and ail 
men aS brother. . Three yeats ago he wa, 
visited by a Cambridge "holar and gave 
utcerance to sentiments so noble, su Christ_ 
like, that we repeat Them aS our clo.ing 
words: 

"Thu ail nations should become one in 
faith and ail men as brotherl ; that the bonds 
of aff~ction and unit y bctween the sons of 
m~n should be strengthenedj that divcnity 

of l'digions should ccase and diffel'ences of 
race be annulled. What harm Îs there in 
thi s? Yet so it shall he. These fruide .. 
Itrifes, thesc ruinous wars shall pass away, 
and the 'Mo~t Great Peace' shall come. Do 
not you in Europe need this aho? Let not 
a man glory in this, thH he loves his coun· 
try; let him uther glory in this, that he 
loves his kind." 

XIII. By THl! RIGHT HON. 
THl! EARL CURZON. 

Excerpu from Perlill, Vol. I, pages 496-f04. 
(Written in 1892.)-

Beauty and the female sex also lent theif 
consecration to the new cree.! and the hel'(). 
ism of the lovely but ill_hte<! poete., of 
Qazvin, Zarrin_Taj (Crown of Gold) Of 
Qurratu'I.'Ayn (Salace of the Eyel ), who, 
throwing off the veil, curie<! the minionary 
torch far and wide, is one of the most af
fecting episocles in modern history .. 
The lowesr estimaIe places the present num
ber of Bibis in Persia at half a million. I am 
disposed ro think, from conversations with 
persons weil qualilî.ed to judge, that the tout 
is neare r one million. They are ta be iound 
in every wa!k of life, from the mini.teTf and 
nobles of the Court to the scavenger or the 
groom, not the lun af(:lla of their acdvity 
being the Mussulman priesthood iudf. It 
will have bcen noticed that the movement 
wa. initiated by Siyyids, H:>'jl, and MulUs, 
i.e., persans who, dther by descent, irom 
pious inclination, or by profe""ion, were in
timately concemed with the Mu~ammadan 
creed; and it is among even the professe.! 
v'?taries of the {aith that they continue to 
make their converu .... Quite recently 
the Bibi, have had grut success in the 
camp of another enemy, having secured 
many proselyus among rhe Jewish popula. 
tions of the Penian towns. I hear that dur. 
ing the pa.t yeu (1891) they are reporred 
to have made If 0 J ewish converu in Tihrin, 
100 in Hamadan, $0 in Kâsh :>' n, and 75 
per cent of the Jews at Gulp1yigan .. 
The two victims, whose names were H ajl 
Mlrzi I:Jasan and H:iji Mini i:lusayn, have 
bun rename.! by the Bab!" Sul~anu·~. 
~uhadi', or King of Martyrs, and Mal.>
bubu'~-~uhadi', or Belove.! of Martyrs-
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and their naked graves in the ccmetery have 
become places of pilgrimagc where many a 
tear is shed over the fate of the "Martyrs 
of I~Hh'n." ... Ic is chcse little incidenu, 
protruding from cime ta time thei r ugly 
feacurcs. chat prove Penia ta bc not as yet 
quite redeemed, and that $Omewhat stagger. 
the tall-talkersabouclrinianciviliution. If 
one condmion mor<: chan another has been 
forccd upon our notice by the retrospect in 
which 1 have indulged, it is that a sublime 
and munnuring I? J devotion has been incul
eue<! by this new faith, whatever ie be. 
Ther<: il, 1 bclieve, but one instance of a 
Bibi having recanted under pressure of 
menace of suffering, and he reverted ta the 
faith and wu execueed within two years. 
Tales of magnificent heroism illumine the 
bloodstaincdpagcs of Babi history. Ignorant 
and unlettered as many of its vou rie. are, 
and have been, ,hey are yet prepare<! ta die 
for their religion, and fires of Smithfidd 
did not kindle a nobler counge than hu met 
and defied che more refined torture-mangers 
of Tihdn. Of no smail aecount, then, must 
be the tenets of a creed that can awaken in 
ilS followers sa rare and heautiful a spiri t 
of self-ucrifice. From the facts that Bâbi
ismin itsearliestyearsfound itself in con
flict with the civil power. ,md that an 
atternpt was made by Bibis upon the life of 
the ~ih, it has been wrongly inferred that 
the movement was political in origin ,md 
Nihiliscincharacter.Itdoesnoc appear from 
a study of the writings either of the Bib 
orhi.successoCl,thatther<:isanyfounda_ 
tian for meh a suspicion .... The charge 
of immorality seems ta have arisen partly 
from the malignant inventions of opponenn, 
partly from the much grcater frecdom 
daimed for women by the Bâb, which in the 
oriental mind is scuccly dissociable from 
profligacyof conducr .... If Bibiism cOn_ 
tinues to grow at its present race of pro_ 
greSlion, a time m~y conceivably come whon 
ie will oust Mu!.t~mmadanism from the field 
in Persia .... Since its recruits are won 
fromthc~5t$Oldiersofthegarri$Onwhom 

it is attacking, there is grcater rea$On ta 
~lieve thatitmay ultimatelyprevail.. 
The pure ~nd suffering life of the Bab, his 
ignominiom de~ th, the heroism and m~rtyr_ 
dom of rus followers, will appeal ta many 

others who Can find no similar phenomena 
in the cOntemporaneous records of Islam .. 

XIV. By SIR FRANCIS YOUNGHUSBAND. 

Exccrpts from Tlw Gltllm. ( 1923.)_ 

The stacy of the Bib, as Mina 'Ali Mu_ 
!.tammad called himself, was the story of 
spiritual heroism unsurpassed in Svabhava's 
experience; and his own adventurou, .soul 
wu fire<! by ie . That a youth of no .social 
influence ~nd no education should, by the 
simple power of insight, he able to pierce 
into the heart of chings ~nd sce the real 
truth, ~nd then hold on ta it with such 
firmneSI of conviction and present it with 
sueh suasion that he was able ta convince 
men that he was the Messiah ~nd get them to 
follow him tO dcath icsdf, was aM of those 
splendid f.cts in human history chat Svab
hava !oved to meditate on. This was a true 
hero whom he would wish ta emulne and 
whose experiences he would profit by. The 
Bâb'. passionate sincerity could not bc 
doubce<!, for he h~d given his life for his 
faith. And that thcremust be samethingin 
his message that ~ppealed ta men and satis
fied thrir souls, was witnessN to by the 
faet that thousands gave the;r lives in hi. 
c~use and millions now foIIow him. 

If a young man cou Id, in only six yurs 
of ministry, by the . incerity of his putpase 
and the attraction of his persanality, so in
spire rich and poor, cultured and illiterau, 
alike,withbeliefinhimselfandhi.doctrines 
that they would remain !t.unch, though 
hunteddown and without trial sentence<! ta 
du th,51Wn asunder, strangled, shot, blown 
irom guns; and if men of rugh position and 
culture in Penia, Turkey and Egypt in 
numbers ta this day adhere ta hi. doctrine. , 
his Iife must be one of chose evenu in the 
Iast hundred yean which is rClllly worth 
study. And chat study iortunatcly has been 
made by the Frenchman Gobineau and by 
Profe$.5or E. G. Browne, sa chat we arc able 
ta have a faithful representation of its main 
feature •.. 

Thus, in only hi. thirtieth yur, in the 
year IBfO,ended the heroie cHeerofa truc 
Gad-man. Of the sinceriey of his convic_ 
tion that he waS God_appointed, the m;lDner 
of his deuh i.s the amplest possible praof. 
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In the bdid that he would thereby save 
other.from the enor of the;r prcsentbeliefs 
he willingly sacrificed hi. Hfe. And of hi. 
power of attaching men to him, the passion
ate devorion of hundreds and even thou
':lnd, of men who gave their lives in his 
causei. convincing te.timony .. 

Hehimself was but "a letterout of that 
most rnighty book, a dcwdrop from that 
llmitless ocean," The One to come would 
revealall mysteriesandallriddles. Thiswas 
the humilityof truc insight. And ithashad 
iu effeet. His movement has grown and 
expanded,and ithas yet a great future be
forcit. 

During hi. "~X yeats of ministry, four of 
which were .pent in captivity, he had pc:r
meatcd all Persia with his ideas. And sinec 
his death the movement has sprc"d ta Tur_ 
kcy, Egypt, India and even into Europe ~nd 
Americ~. His ~dherents are no'" numbered 
by milliom. The 'pirit which pervades 
th~m, s~ys Professor Browne, "is such that 
it c~nnot f~il ta aftect mnst powerfully ail 
suhjecttoitsinfluence." 

XV. El<ccrpt from The Cbristian Common. 
wealth, Jmuary 22, 1913: "'Abdu'l
Bah.l at Oxford-

'Abdu'I-BaMaddressedalargeanddeeply 
interested audience at Manchest~ r o:>lleg~, 

Oxford, on Dccemher 31. The Persian l~ader 

spoke in hi. n;nive tongue, Mini A~m;l.d 
Sohub inurpreting. Principal Enlin C~r_ 
penter presid~d, ~nd introduced the speaker 
by .aying that they owed the honor and 
plusure of me<!ting 'Abdu'J-Bahi to their 
revered friend, Dr. Cheync, who was decply 
interested in the Baha'i teacbing. The move
ment . prung up during the middle of tbe 
last century in Persia, with the advent of a 
young MuJ:lammadan who took to himself 
the tide of the Bib (meaning dooror gate, 
through which men could arrive at the 
knowlcdgc or truth of God), and who com
menced teaching in Persia in the year 1844. 
The purity of his ch_raceer, the nobility of 
hisword., arousedgreatenthusiasm. Hewas, 
however,subjected ta greathostility by the 
authorities, who secured his arre.t and im
prisonment, and he was finally executed in 
1850. But the movement went on, and ·the 

writings of the Bib, which had been COpiOI1S, 
were widd y read. The movement has been 
brought into India, Europe, and the United 
Sute,. Itdoe..not seektocreateanewsect, 
but ta inspire ail secrs with a deep funda
menu! love. The late Dr. Jowett once $lid 
to him thn he had been sa deeply impressed 
with the tn chings and chancte! of the 
Bab that he thought Bihii.m, as the present 
movement was then known, might hccome 
the greatcst religious mov~ment since th. 
birthofChrist. 

XVI. By REV. J. TYSSUL DAVIS, B.A. 

Quotation from A League of Religion!. Ex
cerpts from Chapter X: "BaM'i.m-The 
R eligion of Reconciliation." (The Lind_ 
seyl're .. , London, England.)-

Th~ B~h:i.'i religion has made iu w~y . 
bec~use it m~ts the n~ds of ics day. lt fiu 
the larger outlook of our time beuer than 
the rigid exclusive older faiths. A chauc
teristic ii its unexpected lihcrali ty and tol
ention. It accepu ail the greatrdigionsa. 
truc, and their scripturC5 as inspired. The 
Bah:i.'i!ts hid the followen of these faiths 
disent2ngle from the windingsof racial, par
ticu!arilt, local prejudices, the vital, immor_ 
ul thread, the pure gospcl of eternal worth, 
and to apply this essential clement to life. 
Instances are quoted of people being recom
mended ta work within the aider faiths, to 
remain, vitalizing them upon the principle. 
of the new faith. They cannot fear new 
facts, new cruth. as the Crecd_defenders 
must. They belicve in a progressive revela
tion. They admit the cogcncy of modern 
criticism and allQw th:lt God is in His na
t";re incomprehensihle, hut i5 to be kaown 
through His manifestation.. Their ethical 
ideal is very high and is of the type we 
Westernershave learnttodesignate"Christ
like." "Whatd"". he dotohiscnemiC5 that 
hemakes themhi, friend.?" was asked cOn
cerningthe lateleadcr. Whatastonishesthe 
student is not anything in the ethics or 
philo.ophy of this movement, hut the (X 

traordinary rC5ponse it. ideal has awakened 
in such number. of people, the powerful 
influence this .tandard actually ex~rts on 
conduct. Itisduetofourthings: (l)lt 
m akes a cali on tlu Heroic Elemmt in man. 
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h OfffU no bribe. le bid. mfn endure, givc 
up, carry the cross. Tt calb them ta sacri
fice, to bear torture, to lulfer mattyrdom, 
to brave death. (2) le offNs /ibNty of 
thmlght. Even upon luch a viral qllestion 
u immortality it will not bind opinion. lu 
atmosphue is one of trust and hope, nOt of 
dogmatic chili. (3) Icis are/igion of love. 
"Notwithltanding the inurminable cata_ 
IOgUf of ext rcrne and almon incredible suf
fcring. and privations which this huoic 
band of men and women have endllred
more trrrible than Many martyrdoms--thue 
is not a trace of relC'ntrnent or bictfrness to 
he oblC'rvro among chem. One wOllld sup
pose that chey wcre the mOSt fortunate of 
thepropleamongwhom theylivf,asindfed 
tMy do cenainly considu themselves, in 
chat they have ~n permitted to live near 
{heir beloved Lord, beside which they coune 
{heir sllfferings u nothing" (Phclpl). Love 
for the Malt er,love for the brethren, love 
for the neighbors, love for the alien, love 
forallhurnanity,loveforalllife,lovefor 
God-the old, well-tried way trod once be
fore in Syria,trodden again. (4) Itisa 
rdigion in N,mony with scienct. le has he« 
the advantage of being thirteen ~ntllries 

later than hUm. This new dispensation has 
~n triedin the fumace, and hunot bren 
found wanting. lthuheen proved valid by 
the lives of those who have endllred a11 
things on iu behalf. H ere is something more 
appealing than iu logie and rational philos
ophy. "To the W estern observer" (wrile. 
Prof. Browne), "ie i. t he complete sincerity 
of the Babis, theirfcarless disregardof death 
and torture undergone for the sake of their 
religion, thdr tertain conviction as ta the 
truth of their faith,their generally admirable 
COndllct toward mankind, especia11y toward 
thdr fdlow_believer. , which constitute their 
luong<'st daim on his atuntion." 

"By their fruits m..11 ye know them!" 
Wc cannot but addreS$ to this youthful re
ligion an Ali H ail! of welcome. W e cannot 
fail tO tee in iu activity another proof of 
the living witness in our own day of the 
workingof the sleepless spirit of God in the 
huru of men, for He cannot test, by the 
neceUÎty of Hio natllre, until He hath made 
in conseÎollS realiey, as in power, the whole 
world His own. 

XVII. By HEilBEIlT FvTNAM. 

Librarianof Congres •. 

The dominant impression chat sllrvins in 
my memory of 'Abdll'l_Bah1 is chat of an 
t;o:trllorJinary nobility: physically, in the 
hud 50 massive yu ISO finely poise<!, and 
the modelingof the fcatures; butspiritllally, 
in thc serenityof expre .. ion, and t he sug
gestion of grave and respon,ible meditation 
in the deeper lines of the face. But chere 
was aloo, in his complexion, carriage, and 
expression, an aSSIlIance of the complete 
heaitb which is a reqllisice of a une judg
ment. And when, 2. in a lighter mood, hi. 
futures relaxed into the playful, the assur
ancewasaddedofa scnseofhllmorwithou{ 
which there i, no true sense of proportion. 
r have never met any one concemed with 
the philnsophies of life whose jlldgmcnt 
might seem 50 rd iable in matters of prac
tical condllct. 

My regret i, chat my meetings with him 
wcre 00 few and that I could not benefi t by 
a lengthier COntaCt with a persona lit y com
bîning a dignicy 50 imprfSsîve with human 
trait,oocngaging. 

I wish that hecould bemultiplied! 

XVIII. By LEo TOLSTOY 

Translated from a letter to Mme. Isahel 
Grinevskaya,Oct.22,1903. 

1 am very glad chat Mr. V. V. Stassov has 
told yOIl of the good impression whieh your 
bookhas made On me, and l thank you for 
sending it. 

1 hue known abolit the Babit for a long 
time, and have always been intercstro in 
their teachings. It lC'ems to me t hat thfSe 
teachings, as we11 as ail the rationalistie so
cial religious uachings that have arisen 
lately out of the original tnchings of Brah_ 
manisrn, Buddhism, Judaism, Christianity 
and Islam discortcd by the priesu, have a 
gteat fll ture for this very reason that thcsc 
teachings, discarding a11 chese distorting in
crustation. cbat cause division, aspire to 
unite into one common religion of a11 man
kind. 

Therefore, t.he teachings of the Babi., in
asmuch aS they have rejecced the old Mu-
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~"-mmad:m superstitions and have not estab
lished new superstitions which would divide 
them from other new superstitions (unfor_ 
tunately something of the kind il noticed 
in the exposition of the Teachings of the 
Bib), andinasmuch asrhey keep to the prin
cipal fundamental idea! of brotherhood, 
equality and love, have a gte"t futurcbefore 
them. 

In the Mu~ammadan religion therc has 
becn latdy going On au intensive spiritual 
movement. 1 know that one snch movemcnt 
il ccntcred in the French colonies in Afric .. , 
and has its name (1 do Dot rcmernber ie), 
and its prophet. Another movement exisu in 
Indi .. , Lahore, and also has its prophct and 
publishes in paper "Review of Religions." 

80th thesc religions teaching! canuin 
nothing new, Mirher do they have for thdr 
principal object a changing of the outlook 
of the people and thus do not change the 
relationship between the people, as is the 
case with B:i:b,ism, though not so much in 
its theory (Teaching. of the Bib) al; in the 
praceicc of Hic as far as l know ie. l there
fo« symp.uhize with B:i.biism with ail my 
heau inasmuch as it teaches people brother
hood and equality and sacrifice of matenal 
life forservicetoGod. 

Translated from a letter to Frid ul Khan 
Wadelbekow. 

(This communication is datcd 1908 and is 
found among epistles wrinen to Cauca
sian Mu]:lammadans.) 

... In answer to your letter which ques
tions how one should understand the t erm 
God. 1 send you a collection of writings 
from my literary and reading club, in which 
sorne thoughts upon the nature of God are 
included. In my opinion if wc were co free 
ourselves from ail false conception of God 
we should, whether as Chriuians or Mu
]:lammadans free oundvcs cntirdy from pic
turing God as a personality. The concep_ 
tion which then seems to me to N the N.t 
for meeting the requirements of reason and 
heart is found in 4th chap. St. John, 7-12-15 
chat means God is Love. It therefore follow 5 
that God lives in us according to the mus
ure or capadty of each soul to express His 
nature. This thought is implicit more or less 

clnrly in ail religions, and therefore in Mu_ 
]:lammadanism. 

Concerning your second question upoo 
what awaits us ah er death l can only reply 
that on dying we return to God from whosc 
Life we came. God, however, ",",ing Love wc 
can on going over expect God only. 

Concerning your thied question, l an_ 
,wer that so far as l understand IsUm, like 
ail othe! religions, Brahmanism, Buddhism, 
Confucianism, etc., it con tains great bv;ic 
trath. but that thelK' have ",",come corrupted 
by superstition, _and coarse interpretations 
and filled with unnecessary Jegendic descrip
tions. l have had much help in my research~~ 

to get dear upon Mu]:lammadanism by a 
splendid little book 'The saying~ of Mu
]:lammad.' 

The teachings of the Bibis which com~ 
tous out of Islam have through Bahi'u'llih's 
teaching, been gradnally developed and now 
prescnt us with thc highest and purest form 
ofreligiou, ceaching. 

XIX. By DR. EDMUND PRIVAT. 

The practical and spiritual understandin.~ 
",",twccn nations, the rcalization of the unit y 
of mankind above ail barriers of language 
and religion, the feeling of responsibility 
towards ail who sufier from grief or in jus
tice, are only dificrent branche, of the .ame 
central teacbing which gives tbe Bahi' , 
Movement 5uch a faithful and active family 
of workers in so many couneries. 

XX. By DR. AUGUSTE FOREL. 

En 1920 seu lem ent j'ai appris il conuaitre, 
~ -Karlsruhe, la religion supra-confeSllione!1e 
et mondiale des Baha',s fond ée en Orient par 
le perun B"h,l"u'llih il y a 70 ans. C'est la 
vraie religion du Bien social humain, .. ns 
dogmes, ni prêtres, reliant entre eux touts les 
hommes sur notre petit glohc tcrreste. Jr 
suis devenu Bah';'I. 

XXI. By GENERAL CASELLI. 

Having been cngaged ail of his life in the 
training of m e, he docs this (i.e., write on 
the .uhjectof religion) moreasa "shepberd 
of a fiock" might do, in hope of persuading 
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his friends and brothecs to turn sponta
neously to the Illumined Path of the Geeat 
Revelation. 

XXII. By FIt"EOERTCK W. OAKES. 

XXIII. By MR. MILLAR. 

Editoe of John O'Groaf Journal, Wick, Scot_ 
land. 

I was in Chicago for only sorne ten clap, 
yet it would cake a hundred chapters to 

~ Enlightener of human minds in re- dcscrihe ail the splendid sights and institu
,peet ta their religious foundations and tians 1 was priviIeged ta sec. No doubt Chi_ 
privileges is of such vital importance that cago has more than iu fair share of alien 
no one is safe who does not stop and Iisten gangsters and gunmcn, and the despicable 
for ies quiet meaning, and is ta the mind doing, of this obnoxious clas. hu badly 
of men, as the cooling breeze that unseen vitiated iu eivie life and repuu tion. But for 
passes in breath avec the varying leaves of ail that it is a magnificent city-in many 
a tree. Wateh it! And .sec how uniformly, respects probably t he finest in America; a 
like an unsecn hand pasûng caressingly over city of which iu residenu have innumerable 
ail iu leaves: Full of tender care and cven reasons ta be proud. 
in iu gifu of love and grener life: Caresses Every day indeed was fill ed up with 
each leaf. Such it is to one who has seat ed sight_su ing and the enjoyment of Iavish 
hirmelf amid the flowers and fruit trees in hospitality. One day, for examplc, 1 was 
the Garden Beautiful at 'Akki, just within cntcrtained to lunch at the Illinois Ath_ 
the cirde of that Holy and Bles.sed ,hrine letic Club as the guest of Mr. Robert Black, 
where rests the Mortal part of the Great a prosperous Scot belonging to Wigtonshire , 
Enlightener. His handiwork is there, you who is in the building trade. H e is an 
touch the fruit and flowers his hand gave ex_president of the St. Andrew's Society. Mr. 
new Iife', hopes to, and kneeling aS 1 did Falconer and other Scots fricnds were pres· 
bcside Shoghi Effendi, Guardian of the Mar- ent, and thcy were ail exeeedingly kind and 
vclous Manifestation, fclt the spirit', im- complimenury. 1 could not, in short, have 
morullove of Him who resu there. While 1 been treated with more distinction if 1 had 
could not speak the words of the Litany, been a prominent Ministu of Stat e rn,tead 
my soul knew the wondrous meaning, for of a humble Scottish journalist out on a 
every word was a word of the soul's language miss ion of fraternity and good wil l. 
th2t speaks of the Etemal love and care of On the same day 1 met by appointment 
the Etcrnal Father. 50 sof dy and so living Mr. Albert R. Windust with whom 1 went 
were the t eflections from his beautiful per_ out ta see the Baha'] Temple which is in 
sonality, that one needed not spoken words course of heing erected at Wîlmette, a 
to he interpretcd. And this Pi lgrim came suburb of Chicago on the shore of Lake 
i way renewed and refreshed ta such a degree, Michigan. It is about an hour's ride out on 
that the h~rd bands of fonnalism were re_ the elevated rai\way. Only the foundation 
placed by the freedom of love and light that and basement have 50 far been constructed, 
will cver make that sojoum there the prize and the work was meanwhile stopped but, 
memory and the Daor of revelation never we understand, i, now shortly ta he resumed. 
to be c10sed again, ànd never becloud the 1 have no hesitation in saying that when 
glocious Truth of Universal Brotherhood. A completed this Temple will he one of the 
calm, ~nd glorious influence that daims the . most heautiful pietes of architecture in the 
heatt and whispers to cach of the pulsing world. 1 had the privilege of an introduction 
leaves of the gren family in a[1 experientes to the architect, a Frenchman, M. Bourgeois, 
of life, "Be not ~fnid, ft is Il''-And makes who speaks English flucndy. We spent a 
us long ta help ail the world ta know the considerable time with him in his beautiful 
meaning of those words spoken by The Great studio overlooking the Lake, and he did me 
Revealer, "Let us strive with heart and sou! the honour of sbowing me the plans of the 
that unit y may dwell in the world." And ta Temple, drawings which COSt him yeats of 
catch the greatness of the ward "Strive," in toil, and they arc f3r beyond anything 1 
quietness and reflection. could have imagined in beauty and spiritual 
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significancc. M. Bourgeois, who i$ well ad_ 
vanced in yeats, is a genius and mystic-a 
gentleman of charming personality. In a11 
thatI hadthe pleasurc of Sttiog in his studio 
1 bad a privilegc th:tt is given co few. My 
signature is in his persona! book, wbich con_ 
taim the names of sorne of the grcat oncs 
of the entb! Mr. Windust, who i. a lcad
iog Baha'j in the city, is a quiet and humble 
man, but full of fine ideas and ideals. He 
treatedme with tbe utmost brotherlycour_ 
tesy. How is it, 1 kept asking mysdf, that 
it should be mine ta have ail this privilege 
and honOut? There was no ruson save that 
chey told me 1 had touched the chards of 
cruth and sincerity in rcferring co and rc_ 
vicwing the Baba'; writings and principles 
in a few short articles in chis Journill. The 
Temple is ?~igned to represcnt th~5e prin
ciples-universal religion, universal hrother_ 
hood, univers~ l education, and the union of 
science and religion. Meantime the Chi
cagoans are seemingly indiffercnt to ail its 
spiritual significance; hut SOrne day they will 
wake up ta a realisation of the fact that it. 
symbolism will mark the city as one of des
ciny in the world. 

XXIV. By CHARLES H. PUST. 

Editor, Pilsadenil SfllT News. 

Humanity is the better, the nobler, for 
the Bah;!.'i Faith. It i5 a Faith that enriches 
the soul; thactakes fromlifeit.dross. 

1 am pcomptcd thus ta express mysdi 
hecause of what 1 have 5cen, what l have 
heard, whac 1 have read of the reluits of the 
Movcmcnt founded by the Reverend Bah;i'
u'U;!.h. Embodied within that Movement i. 
the spirit of world brotherhood; that hroth
erhood that makes for unit y of thought and 
action. 

lbough not a member of the Bahn 
Faith, l sense in trcmcndous patency for 
good. Ever is ie helping to usher in the 
dawn of the day of "Peace on Earth Good 
WH! to Men." By the sprud of irs t eachings, 
the Bah;!.'l Cause is slowly, yet steadily, 
making the Golden Rule a practical realiey, 

With the high idealism of Bah;!.'u']l;ih as 
iu guide, the Baba', Faith i. as the shining 
light chat shineth more and more unto the 

perfect day. Countleu are its good works. 
Fot examp!e, to the pres.:<Ïng economic prob_ 
lems it givcs a new inrcrpretation, a new 
solution. But above ail else it is cauBing 
people. everywhere to rcalizc they arC as 
one, hy hearr and spirit divinely uniud. 

And 50 l tînd joy in paying this little 
tribute ta a cause that is adding to the 
swcctness,thehappine1s, the cleanness of life. 

XXV. By PJ.OF. HARI PJ.ASAD SHASTRI, 

D. LITT. 

My contact with the Baha', Movement 
and my acquaintance with its teachings, 
given by I:Iagrat-i_Bahi'u'l\;\h, have tilled 
me with rcal joy, a5 l scc that this Move
mcnt, 50 cosmopaliun in its appeal, and 50 
.piritnal in its advocacy of Truth,;s sure to 
bring pcaccandjoy to thehcarts of milliOn!. 

Free from metaphysical subdeties, pucti
cal in it5 outlook, above allscctarianism, and 
bascd on Gad, the substratum of the human 
soul and the phenomenal world, the Bah~', 
Movcment carries pcace and illumination 
withit. 

As long as jt is kept free from orthodoxy 
and church-spirit, and ahovc personalitics, it 
will continue to be a bles5ing toits followers, 

XXVI. By SHRI PUROHIT SWAMI. 

l am in entire sympathy with ail of the 
principles that the Baba', Movement srand. 
for; there is nothing which i. contnry to 
what 1 am preaching. l think at this stage 
of the world such tcachings arc neededmore 
than anything else. l find the keynote of 
the Teachings is the spiritual regenerationof 
the world, The world is getting more and 
mOre spirituaUy b'lllkrupt every day, and if 
it requires anything it requires spiritnallife. 
The Baha'l Movement srands above ail 
caste, creed and color;md is hased on pure 
spiritualuniry. 

XXVII. By SIR FRANCIS Y OUNGHUSBAND. 

For many yeats l have been intcrcsted in 
the rise and progress of the Bah;!.'i Move
ment. Irs roots go d~p down into ehe past 
and yet ie looks far forward into the future, 
It realizes and preaches the oneneS$ of man-
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kind. And 1 have noticcd how ardendy iu 
followers work for the furtherancc of peacc 
and for the genera! wclfare of mankind. 
God must he wich them and their sucees. 
t hcrcfore assured. 

XXVIII. Bv PROF. HERBERT A. MILLEIl 

The central drive of the Bm,fi Move
ment i. for human unity. Ir would sccure 
this through unprejudiced search for truth, 
making religion conform to scientific dis
covery and imisting that fundamcntally a11 
religions are .. like. For the coming of uni
versai pcaee, there il grea t forcsight and 
wi.dom :U to deuils. Among other things 
there should he a univerul language ; sa the 
Baba' is take a gteat intcrest in Esperanto 
rhough thl-')' do not insin on ir as the ulti
mate language. No other rcligiom movement 
bas put 50 much ernphHis on the cmancipa
tian and education of women. Everyone 
should work whether rich or poor and pov
erty should ~ abolished .... What will ~ 
the course of the Bahâ'i Movement no one 
can proph~y, but l think it is no exaggera
tion toclaimthat the progr::lm is the finest 
fruit of the rdigious contribution of Asia. 

XXIX. Bv DR. AUGUSTE FOREL. 

J'avais écrit les ligne., qui précè_ 
dent en 1912. Que dois-je ajouter aujour
d'hui en aoilt 1921 , après les horribles guerres 
qui viennent de mettre l'humanité il feu ct il 
sang, tout en dévoilant plus que jamais la 
terrible férocité de nos passions haineuses? 
Rien, sinon que uous devolu demeurer 
d'autant plus fermes, d'autant plus inébran_ 
lables dans notre lutte pour le Bien social. 
Nos enfants ne doivent pas se décourager; 
ils doivent au contraire profiter du chaos 
mondial actuel pour aider il la pénible or
ganisation su~rieure et supranationale de 
L'humanité, a l'aide d'une fédération uni
verselle des peuples. 

"En 1920 seulement j'ai appris à con
naitre, à Karlsruhe, b religion supnconfes_ 
sionnd le Ct mondiale des Bahâ'is fondée en 
Orient par le person Baha'u'IUh il y a 70 
ans. C'est la vraie religion du Bien social 
humain, sans dogmes, ni prêtres, reliant entre 
eux tous les hommes sur not re petit globe 

terrestre. J e suis devenu Bahâ'L Que cette 
religion vive et prospère pour le bien de 
L'humanité; c'est là mon voeu le plu. 
ardent .... " 
(Excerpt from Dr. Auguste Forel's Will) 

XXX. Bl' THE RT. HON. SIR HERBERT 

SAMUEL, G.C.B., M.P. 

ln John <YLondon', Weekly, 
March25th,1933. 

"It i. possible indced ta pick out points 
of fundamcnul agreement among ail creeds. 
That i. the cssential purpme of the Bahâ'i 
Religion, the foundation aud growth of 
whieh i. one of the most nriking movements 
that have proc«ded from the East in recent 
generations." 

XXXI. By REv. K. T. CHUNG. 

"Last summer upon my return from a 
visit to J apan, 1 had the pleasure of meeting 
Mrs. Keith Ransom-Kehler on the boat. It 
was learnt that thislady is a teacher of the 
Baha', Cause, sa we converscd upon varions 
subjeets of human liie very thoroughly. Ir 
was ronn fouud that what the lady imparttd 
ta me came from the source of Truth as l 
have felt inwudly ail along, sa 1 at once 
realizcd that the Bahâ·i Faith can offer nu_ 
merous and profound benefiu ta mankind. 

"My senior, Mr. Y. S. T.ao, is a well-read 
man. His mental capacity and deep experi
ence are hr above the average man. He 
often u id tbat during this period of our 
country whenold beliefs have lost their hold 
upon the prople, it is absolutcly necessary to 
seck a religion of all-embracing Truth whieh 
may cxert its powerful influence in nving 
the situation. For the lase ten years, he has 
investigated indefatig::lbly into the teacbings 
of the Baha', Cause. Reccntly, he has com
plet ed his translations of the book on the 
New Era and showed me a copy of the proof. 
After earefully reading it, l came to the 
full rea lization that the Truth as imparted 
ta me by Mrs. Ransom-Kehler is veritable 
and unshahble. This Truth of great value 
to mankind has been eminendy tnuslated 
by Mr. Tuo and now the Chinese people 
have the opponunity of reading it, and l 
C::lIlIlot but express my profound apprecia-
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tion for the same .... Should the Truth 
of the BaM'i Faith he widely disseminated 
among the Chinese people, it will naturally 
lead to the coming of the Kingdom of 
Heaven. Shou!d everybody again exert his 
efforu towards the extension of this heneD._ 
cent influence throughout the world, it will 
then bring about world peace and the gen
eralwelfareofhumanity." 
(From Rev. K. T. Chung's Preface to the 

Chinese venion of Dr. Es!lemont', Book.) 

XXXII. By PROF. DIMITIlY K~z.uov. 

University, Sofia, Bulgaria. 

Une de. causes principales de la situation 
actuelle du monde c'est que l'humanité est 
trop en arriére encore dans son devcloppe
ment spirituel. Voila pourquoi tout en
seignement qui a pour but il. eveiller et 
fortifier la conscience morale et rdigieuse des 
homme~ est d'une importance capit2le pour 
l'avenir de notre race. Le Bahaisme est un 
de ce.! enseignements. Il a ce merite qu'en 
portant des principes qui sont communs de 
toutes les grands rêligions (et specialement 
du chri!tianisme) cherche il. le! adaptu auX 
conditions de la vie actuelle et il. la psy
chologie de l'homme moderne. En outre il 
travail pour l'union des hommu de toute 
nationalité et race dans une conscience 
morale et réligieuse COmmune. Il n'a pas la 
prétention d·être autant une réligion nou
veUe qu'un trait d'union ent re les grandes 
réligions existants: ce sur quoi il insiste 
surtout ce n'est pas d'abandoner 12 religion 
il. la quelle nous appartennons dej:' pour en 
chercher une autre, mais à faire une effort 
pourtrouverdaru cette mêmeréligion l'aé_ 
ment qui nous unit aux autres et d'en faire 
la force déterminante de notre conduite 
toute entiére. Cet élément (commun il 
toutes les grandes religions) c'est la con
science que uous SOmmeS avant tout de.! 
êtres spi~ituds, unis dans une m~me entité 
spirituelle dont nous ne SOmmeS que des 
parties-unies entre dies par l'attribut fonda_ 
mental d! cet te entité .pirituelle--iI. savoir 
l'amour. Manifester, realiser, devélopper chez 
nous et chez les autreS (surtout ches les 
enfants) cette conscience de notre n ature 
spirituelle et l'amour comme son attribut 

fondamental c'est la chose principale· que 
nous devons poursuivre avant tout et par 
toutes les manifestations de notre activité. 
C'est en même temps le seule moyen par 
lequel nom pouvons esperer de réaliser une 
union toujours grandissant panni les hommes. 

Le Bahai,me est un des enseignement qui 
cherche a eveiller chez nous_n'importe il. 
quelle réligion nous appartenons-justement 
cette conscience de notre nature spirituelle. 

Il y a plus de 20 ans un groupe d 'hommes 
ct femmes de différentes nationalités et 
re ligions, animés par le désir de travailler 
pour l'union des peuples, ont commencé à 
pub!ier un journal en e.pennto sous le titre 
" Universah Unigo." Le premier article du 
premier Numero de ce journal était consacré 
au Bahaisme et à son fondateur. Il me semble 
que ce fait est une preuve éclatante de ce 
que jé viens de dire sur le Bahaisme. 

XXXIII. By REV. GlI1F FITH J. SPARHAM. 

Highgate Hill Unitarian Christian Church, 
London, England. 

In his book UA League of Religions," the 
Rev. J. Tyssul Davis, formnly minister of 
the Theis tic Church in London, and at 
present minis ter of a Unitarian Church in 
Bristol, Eng\and, the writer .sets out to 
demonstrate that each gteat religious move
ment in the world has contributed some
thing of peculiar importance to the spir
ituallife of man. Thus, he says, the great 
contribution of Zoroastrianism has bcen the 
thought of Purity; of Brahmanism that of 
J us tice; of Mohammedanism that of Sub
mission; of Christianity thn of ~rvice; 

and so on. In each instance he \ays his 
finger on the one thing par excellence for 
which the pardcu11r religious culture seemed 
to him to stand, and tries to catch its spe
cial contribution in an epigrammatic phrase. 
Coming, in this way, to Bah~'ism , he names 
it "the Religion of Reconciliation." In his 
chapter On BaM'ism he says: 

"The Bahn religion has made iu way 
because itmcets the need of the day. Itfits 
the larger oudook of our time, better than 
the rigid older faiths. A characteristic is irs 
unexpected jiherality and tolerance. It ac
cepu ail the great religions as truc and their 
scriptures as inspired." 
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This, then, as be sees B~hi'ism, Î! Îts CJ

sential fntures , liberality, toleration, the 
spirit of reconciliation; and that, not in the 
sense, as Mr. H. G. W ells has it in his "Soul 
of a Bishop," of making a "collection" of 
approved portions of the world's varicd and 
diffcring creeds, but in the sense, a5 he also 
puts ie in the u me book of achieving a gren 
"simplification," 

"Bahi'lsIs," says Dr. Davis, "bid the fol
lowers of these (that is, the world'.) Faith. 
disentangle from the windings of racial, 
particularist, local p rejudices, the viul, Îm
morta! thread of the pure gospel of ctunal 
worth, and to apply this cssenrial clement 
tolife," 

Thac ;5 Dr. Davis'! interpretation of the 
geniu5 of Bahi'l,m, and th,u if is a tme one, 
no one who has studicd Bahil'ism, even su
perficially, can question, leastof ail the out_ 
sider. lndeed one may go furthu and assert 
that no one who has .tudied Baha'lsm, 
whether superli.cially or otherwise, would 
wish to question it; particularly if he ap· 
proaches thc subject f rom a Iibcral and un
prejudiced point of view. In the laS! act 
of his "Wandering Jew," Mr. Temple Thurs
ton puts ioto the rnouth of Matteos, the 
Wandering Jew, himself, the splendid Hne, 
"Ail men are Christians-all are Jews." He 
might equally well have wntten, "Ail men 
are Christians_ll are Baha'js." For, if the 
sense of the Vnity of Truth is a predomi
nant chuacterhtic of libcrally_minded peo
ple, whatever may he their religious tradi
tion, it is predominantly a characteristic of 
Bahil'hm; since here is a religious system 
based, fundamentally, on the one, simple, 
profound, comprehensive doctrine of thc 
unit y of God, which carries with it, as its 
necessary corollary and consequence, the 
parallel doctrine of the unit y of Man. 

This, at ail evenu, il the conviction of 
the present writcr; and it is why, as a Uni· 
t ari an, building his own faith on the s:lme 
basic principles of divine and human unit y, 
he has long fdt sympathy with and good 
will toward :1 religious culture which ,tands 
on a foundation identical with that of the 
faith he holds. And a religion that affirms 
the unit Y of thing. must of necessity he a 
religion of reconciliation; the troth of which 
in the case of Bahi'ism is clear. 

XXXIV. ERNEST RENAN. 

Pnsage tiré dt Rman "Les Apôtres, P," 
Editirm U vy, Paris, 1866, 

"NOTRE siècle a vu des mouvements 
religieux tout awsi extraordinaires que ceux 
d'autrefois, mouvements qui ont provoqué 
autmt d'enthousiasme, qui ont eu déjà, pro. 
portion gardée, plus de rnartyrs, et dont 
l'avenir est encore incertain. 

Je ne parle pas des Mormons, secte à 
quelques égards si sotte et si abjecte que l'on 
hésite à la prendre au sérieux. 

Il est instructif, cependant, de voir en 
plein 19~me si~cle des milliers d'hommes de 
notre race vivant dans le miracle, croymt 
avec une foi aveugle des merveilles qu'ils 
disent avoir vues ct touchées. Il y a déj' 
toute une littérature pour montrer l'accord 
du mormonisme et de la science; ce qui vaut 
mieux, cette religion, fondée sur de niaise! 
impostnres, a su accomplir des prodiges d~ 
patience ct d'abnégation; dans cinq cents 
an! des docteurs prouveront sa divinité par 
les merveilles de son établissement. 

Le B:lbisme, en Perse) a été un phénomène 
autrement considérable. Un homme doux ct 
sans aucune prétention, une $ortede Spinoza 
modeste et pieux, s'est vu, presque malgré 
lui, élevé au rang de thaumaturge d'incarna_ 
tion divine. et est devenu le chef d'une secte 
nombreuse, ardente et fanatique, qui a failli 
amener une révolution comparable à cell~ 
de l'Islarn. Des milliers de martyrs sont 
accourus pour lui avec l'allégre!.!e au_devant 
de la mort. Un jour sans pareil peut_être 
dans l'historie du mond~ fut celui de la 
grande boucherie qui sc fit des Babis, à Té
héran. "On vit ce jour-là dam les rues et 
les bazan de Téhéran, dit un naruteur qui 
a tout su d'original, un spectacle que [a 
population semble devoir n'oublier jamais. 
Quand la conversation encore aujourd'hui 
se met sur cette matière, On peut juger l'ad· 
miration mêlée d 'horreur que la foule 
~prouve ct que les années n'ont pas diminuée. 
On vit s'avancer entre les bourreaux des en
fants et des femmes les chain ouvertes sur 
tout le corps, avec cle, mèches allumée., flam· 
bantes, fichées dans les blessures. On t ra inait 
les victimes par dcs cordes ct on les faisait 
marcher à coups de fouet. Enfant et femmes 
s'avançaient en chant:l.ll t un verset qui dit: 
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En vérité nous venons de Dieu et nous re
toumoIl.'l à Lui. Leurs voi~ s'élevaient, 
éclatantes, au_dessus du silence profond de la 
foule. Quand un des supplici':s tombait et 
qu 'on le faisait relever à coups de fouet ou 
de baïonnette, pour peu que la perte de son 
Slng qui ruisselait sur tous ses membres 
lui laissât encore un peu de force, il se mettait 
il darner et criait avec un surcroît d'en_ 
thousiasme: "En v~rit~ nous sommes à Dieu 
et nous retournons à lui." Quelques_uns des 
enfants expirèrent pendant le trajet; les 
bourreau~ jet èrent leurs corps sous les pieds 
de leurs pères et de leurssocurs, qui marchêr_ 
entfièrement dessus et ne leur donnèrent pas 
deux regards. Quand on arriva au lieu 
d'exécution, on proposa encore aux victimes 
la vie pour leur abjuration. Un bourreau 
imagina de dire à un père que, s'il ne cédait 
pas, il couperait la gorge il ses deux fils sUr 
sa poitrine. C'êtaient deu~ petir. garçons 
dont l'aïne avait 14 ans et qui, rouges de 
leur sang, les chairs c:.Jcinéss, écoutaient 
froidement Je dialogue; Je père répondit, en 
se couchant p:l.r terre, qu'il était prêt et 
J'ainé des enfants, réclamant avec emporte
ment son droit de'aînesse, demanda à être 
égorg~ le premier. (I) Enfin tout fut achevé. 
l a nuit tomba sUr un amas de chairs in
formes; les têtes etaient attachées en paquets 
au potcau ju.'!ticier et Ie, chiens des faubourgs 
se dirigeaient par troupes de ce côt~. 

Cela se passait en 18S2. La secte de Moz_ 
dak SOU! Chosro<'s Nousch fut ~touffée dans 
un pareil bain de sang. Le dévouement absolu 
est pour les nations nûvcs la plus exquise des 
jouissances et une sorte de besoin. Dans 
l'affaire des Babis, on vit des gens qui étaient 
il peine de la secte, venir se dénoncer eux
mêmes afin qu'on les adjoignit aux patients. 
Il est si doux à l'homme de suifrir pour 
quelque chose, que dans bien des cas l'appât 
du martyre suffit pour faire croire. 

Un disciple qui fut le compagnon de sup
plice du Bab, suspendu à côté de lui aux 
remparts de Tabriz et attendant la morc, 

(1) Un .ut..., détail que je tien , de .<>ure. prcm;or< 
es, «Iui-c,: Quoique. ue .. ir<,. qu'on voul"t .meno< 
i. "tncu,;"n, furon, .tt.ché. " 1. gu.ul . d. c . nons 
.morc" d'un. m«h. longue" brûl.nt lentement. 
On leur propou" de couper la mèche, .·iI. r<ni.i,nt 
I.B,b. Eu~.l .. bra, .end"" vetl le feu, l, . uppli,ient 
d ... hit .. " d. venir bien vit. con.omm« J,uer 
bonb.ur. 

n'avait qu'un mot à la bouche "Es_tu content 
de moi,maÎtre?". 

XXXV. By HON. LIUAN HELEN MON_ 
TAGUE, J.P., D.H.L. 

As a Jewess l am interested in the Bah,fi 
Community. The t eaching lap particular 
stress on the Vnity of God and the Unit y 
of Man, and incorporates the doctrine of 
the Hebrew Prophets that the Unit y of God 
is revealed in the Unit y of men. Also, we 
seem to shan the conception of God's mes
sengers as being those people who in their 
deep reverence for the attributes of God, 
His beauty, His truth, HÎ.5 righteousness 
and His justice, seek to imitate Him in their 
imperfect human way. The light of God Ù 

reflecud in the soul of him who seeks to 
he receptive. Like the memhen of the Babi'! 
community, wc J ews are scattered ail over 
the world, but united in a spiritual brother_ 
hood. The Peace jdeal enumerated by the 
H ebrew Prophets is founded on faith in the 
ultimate triumph of Cod's justice and right-

XXXVI. By NOJl.MAN BENTwlcl-i. 

From "Palestine," p. 235-

"Palestine may indeed be now tegarded 
as the land not of three but of four faiths, 
because the Bahoi." creed, which ha! in cen
ter of hith and pilgrimage in Acre and 
Haifa, is attaining to the chancter of a 
world-religion. 50 far as in influence gocs 
in the land, it is a factor making for inter_ 
national and interreligious understanding." 
(From "Palestine," by Norman Bentwich, 

p.235.) 

XXXVII. By EMILE SCHJl..EIIlER. 

Troisprophhes. 

Alors que le marxisme soviétique proclame 
Je matérialisme historique, alors que les jeunes 
g~nérations sionistes sont également de plus 
en plus indifférentes au~ croyances établies, 
une nouvelle religion est née en Orient, et sa 
doctrine prend, daus les circonstances actu
elles, un int~rêt d'autant plus grand que, 
s'écartant du domaine purement philo
sophique, elle préconise en économie politique 



Baha'is gathered at the bying of the corner_s tone of the l;h?-irllu'I~Quds (Bah,,-'i 
H eadqual'ters), T ihrân, Pcrs;a. 
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de! soludons qui coincident curieusement 
avec les préoccupations de notre époqll", 

Cette re ligion, de plus, est par essence anti
raciste, Elle est née en Perse, vers 1840, et 
les trois prophètes successifs qui l'ont prê
chée 50nt de.:! PeJ's ~ns, c'est _il_ dire des musul
maru de naissance, 

Le premier, le créateur, s'appelait le Bib, 
I! prêcha vers 1850, et préconisa, outre la 
réconciliation des différents cultes qui divi
sent l'humanité, la libération de la femme, 
réduite aujourd'hui cocore il un qU:lsi escla
vagedans tout l'Islam, 

Une Persane J'une rare heauté, et qui, 
chose rare chez les musulmanes, était douée 
d'un gt'::l.nd talent oratoire, répondant au 
nom diffic ile il prononcer de Qourratou-'l'
Ain, l'accompagna dans ses réunions, n'hési
tant pas, en donnant elle-même l'exemple, il 
préconiser la suppression du voile pour les 
femmes, 

Le Bâb et elle réussirent à convaincre, à 
l'époqll", des dizaines de milliers de Penans 
ct le shah de Perse les emprisonna l'un ct 
l'autre, ainsi que la plupan de leurs partisans, 
Le Bâb fut pendu, Sa belle collaboratrice fùt 
étranglée dans sa prison, Leurs disciples 
furent exilés à Saint-Jean-d'Acre, devenue, 
aujourd'hui, ville palestinienne, C'est là que 
j'ai visité la maison du succeMeur du Bâb, 
Baha'Ou11ah, transfonn ée aujourd'hui en 
temple du "Bahaïsme," C'en ainsi que 
s'intitule cette religion, qui est plutôt une 
doctrine philosophique, car elle ne comporte 
ni culte défini, ni surtout de clergé, Les 
prêtres, disent les bahaïstes, sont tentés de 
fausser, dans un but de lucre, l'idéalisme 
désintéressé des créateurs de religions, 

Baha'Oulb.h, le principal des trois proph
ètes, répandit sa doctrine non seulement en 
Orient, mais dans beaucoup de pays d'Europe, 
ct surtout aux Euu-Unis où son influence 
fut tclle que le nombre des bahaïstes attient 
aujourd'hui plusieurs millions. Il fut pené
cuté par les Perses ct mourut en exil. 

Son fils, Abdul Baha, lui succéda et for
mula, d'après les principes de son père, la 
doctrine économique du Bahaïsme; elle in_ 
dique une prescience étonnante des événe
ments qui se sont déroulés depuis: la guerre 
d'ahord,lacri$eenroite. Il mourue peu après 
la guerre, ayant vu la réalisation de la pre
mière partie de ses prophéties, 

L'originalité du bahaisme est de chercher 
il faire passer dans le domaine pratique, et 
plus particulièrement dans le domaine social, 
les principes essentiels du judaisme, du ca
tholicisme et de l'islamisme, en les combinant 
et en le. adaptant aux besoins de notre 
èpoque, 

Le Bahaisme proclame que les rapports 
sociaux deviennent faulement impossibles 
dans une société où l'idéalisme individuel nc 
donne pas une base certaine aux engagements 
qui lient les hommes entre eux. 

L'individu se sent de plu. en plm isolé 
au milieu d'une jungle sociale qui menace, à 
~aucoup d'égards, .on bien_être ct sa sé
curité, La bonne volonté et l'honnêteté, ne 
produisant plus dans sa vic et d:ms son eravail 
le résultat qu'il attend, tendent il perdre 
pour lui toute valeur pratique. De là nais
sent, selon les caractères, l'indifférence et le 
découragement, ou l'audace, le manque de 
scrupules qui tendent il sc procurer par tou! 
les moyem, même les plus répréhensibles, 
les bénéfices matériels nécessaires il. l'exist-

La société, n'étant plu. soumise .. aucum 
contrôle, ni politique ni moral, devient un 
vaisseau sans gouvernail où personne ne peut 
plus rien prévoir et qui est sujet à des crises 
de plus en plus fréquentes et de plus en plus 
violentes. L'époque actuelle, déclarent les 
prophètes persans, marque la fin d'une civili_ 
sation qui ne sert plus les intérêts de l'hu
manité, 

Elle aboutit à la faillite complète des in
stitutions morales ct matêrielles destinées" 
aSSurer le bien_être et la ,écurité des hommes, 
c'est·il-dire l'Eut, l'Eglise, le Commerce et 
l'Industrie. Le principe fondamental d'où 
peut venir le salue de la civilisation engagée 
dan. des voies qui conduisent ;".adestruction 
est la solidarité des nations et des races, Car 
l'interpénétration des peuples est devenue 
telle qu'i [ leur est imlX'ssible de trouver isolé_ 
ment la voie de la prospérité, 

Ces prophéties, qui pouvûent paraître ex
cessives et quelque peu pessimistes il 
l'époque où elles ont été faites, vers 1890, ne 
sont pas, le. événements l'ont prouvé, de 
simples jérémiades, Il reste à examiner com
ment, plrrant de ces donnée., qui ne sont que 
trop exactes, le Bahaïsme, conçu dans la 
Perse lointaine et si arriérée il l'époque, 
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aboutit aux mêmes conclusions que la plupan 
des économistes modernes qui, dans les dif
férent. pays de civilisation occidental':, pro
clament qu'en dehors d'une collaboration 
internationale il n'y a pas d'issue possible "
la crise actuelle cntrainant tous le peuples 
il une misère toujours plus grande. 
(From LES ECHOS, Paris, France, Septem_ 

ber27,1933.) 

2. 

Une religion "économique." 

Les principes du bahaïsme, fonnulés par 
son principal prophète, Baha'Oullah, peuvent 
paraitte sérieusement compromis en un temps 
où la frénésie nationaliste, récemment ag
gravée de racisme, semble en éloigner de plus 
en plus l'application. 

Toute la question est de savoir si ceux 
qui sont en faVtut" aujourd'hui, dans tant 
de pays, sont susceptibles de résoudre le pro
blèmenon pas de la prospérité,mais simple
ment du logement et de la faim, dans les 
differentes nations qui nient pat" leurs théo
ries ertousleurs actes la solidarité des peuples 
et des raccs. 

Une nouvelle guerre mondiale sera uns 
doure nécessaire pour que l'humanité, qui n'a 
pas encore compris la leçon de 1914, se 
rende enfin compte que les solurions de vio
lence et de conquête ne peuvent engendrer 
que la ruine générale, sall8 proEt pour aucun 
des belligérants. 

Quoi qu'il en soit, b principales pensées 
économiques de Baha'Oullah, telles qu'elles 
ont été formulées il y a un demi.iède, prou_ 
vent que la sagesse et le simple bon sens ont 
cela de commun avec les écrevisses, c'est 
qu'il leur arrive fréqnemment de marcher il 
reculons, 

Voici les principaux préceptes de ce 
moderne Marc-Aure1e, 

"L'évolution hum:line se divise en cydes 
organiques, correspondant à la durée d'une 
religion, laquelle est d'environ un millier 
d'années. Un cycle :;ocial nouveau commence 
toutes les fois qu'appanit un prophète dont 
l'influence et les enseignements renouvellent 
la vic intérieure de l'homme et font déferler 
à travers le monde une nouvelle vague de 
progrès, 

"Chaque nouveau cycle détruit les; croy-

ance. et les institutions usées ducyck pn!cé
dent et fonde sur d'autres croyances, en 
étroite conformité, celles-là, avec les besoins 
actuels de l'humanité, une civilisation nou
velle. 

"L'influence de chaque prophète s'est, dans 
le passé, limitée il une race ou à une religion, 
en raison de l'isolement géographique de. 
régions et des races, mai. le siècle dans lequcl 
nous entrons nécessite la créa tion d'un ordre 
organique s'étendant au monde cntier. Si le 
vieil esprit de tribu persiste, b .cience dét
ruita le monde, :;e, forces destructrice! ne 
pouvant être contrôlées que par une hu
manité unic travaillant pour la prospérité et 
le bien COmmUn. 

"La loi de la lutte pour la vic n 'existe plus 
pour l'homme dès qu'il devient conscient de 
ses pouvoirs spirituel! et mOrauX. Elle est 
alors remplacée par la loi plus haute de 1. 
coopération. Sous cette loi, l'individu jouira 
d'un statut beaucoup plus large que celui 
qui est accordé aux citoyens passifs du corps 
politique actuel. L'administration publique 
passera des mains de partisans politiques qui 
rrahissent la CaUSe du peuple aux mains 
d'hommes capables de considérer une charge 
publique comme une mission sacrée, 

"La stabilité économique ne dépend pas 
de l'application de tel plan socialiste ou 
communiste plus ou moÏns théorique, mais 
du sentiment de la solidari té morale qui unit 
tous le! homme! et de cette conception que 
les riches$CS ne sont pas la En de la vie, mais 
sculcment un moyen de vivre. 

"L'important n'est pas en une aveugle 
soumission générale à tel système politique, 
il tel règlement, qui ont pour effet de sup
primer chez l'individu tout sentiment de 
responsibilité morale, mai. en un esprit 
d'cnrr'aide ct de coopération, Ni le principe 
démocratique, ni le principe aristocratique 
ne peuvent fournir séparément il 1. société 
une base solide. La democrarÎe est impuis_ 
sante contre le. querelles intestines et l'aris_ 
tocratie ne subsiste que par la guerre, Une 
combinasion des deux principes est donc 
nécessaire. 

"En cette période de tramition entre le 
vieil âge de la concurrence et l'ère nouvelle 
de la coopération, la vie même de l'huma
nité es t en péril. Les ambitions nationalistes, 
la lutte des classes, la peur et les convoitises 
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économiques sont autant de forces qui 
poussent il une nouvdle guerre internationale, 
Tous les Gouvernements du monde doivent 
soutenir et orga ni~r une assemblée dont les 
membres soient élus par l'élite des nations, 
Ceux_ci devront mettre au point, au-dessus 
des égoïsmes particuliers, le nouveau statut 
économique du monde en dehors duquel t ous 
les pays, mais surtout l'Europe, seront con
dui ts aux pires catastrophes," 

Abdul Baha, son successeur, reprenant la 
doctrine de son pe~, concluait dans un dis
cours prononcé il New-York en 191 2: 

"La civilisation matérielle :1. atteint, en 
Occident, le plus haut degré de son dévelop
pement, Mais c'est Cn Orient qu'a a pris 
naissance ct que s'est développée la civilisa
tion spirituelle. Un lien s'établira entre ccs 
deux forces, et leur union est la condition 
de l'immense progrès qui doit être accompli, 

"Hors de là, la sécurité et la COnhance 
feront de plus en plus défaut, les luttes et 
lc5 dissensions s'accroîtront de jour en jour 
et les divergences entee nations s'accentue_ 
ront davantage. Les pays augmenterOnt 
constamment leurs armements; la guerre, 
puis la certitude d' une autre guerre mondiale 
angoisseront de plus en plus les esprits. 
L'unité du genre humain est le premier 
fondement de toutes les vertus," 

Ainsi parla Abdul Baha en 1912, et tout 
sc passa comme il l'avait prédit, 

Mais ces paroles n 'WIt pas vieilli; elles 
pourraient, sans le moindre changement, 
être répétées en 1933. Aujourd'hui, comme 
il y a vingt ans, la menace de la guerre es t 
de nouveau suspendue au-dessus de nos têtes 
ct les causes de haines et de conflits s'accumu
lent il. td point que, s'il existe vraiment un 
flux et un re flux des idées, on peut presque 
condure, avec une certaine dose d'optimisme, 
que nous n'avons jamais été si près de venir 
aux idées de coopêration qui, scules , peuvent 

(From LES ECHOS, Paris, France, September 
28,1933.) 

XXXVIII. By Mil., ROKvlcHIII.o MASUJIMA. 

"The )apanese race is of rational mind. 
No superstition can play with it. )apan is 
the only country in the world where rd igious 
toleunce has always existe<!. The ) apanese 

Emperor is the patron of ail religious teach
ings. The Baba'! publicat ions now form 
part of His M~jesty's Library ~s accepted by 
t he Imperial HOU5C, • 

"The search for truth and universal edu
cation inculcated by the Baha'l Tuehings, 
if soundly conductcd, cannat lail to incerest 
the )apanese mind, Bah:i'lsm is bound ta pcr
mcate the )apanesc race in a short rime." 

XXXIX, By MISS HELEN K ELLEII. , 

The philwophy of Baha'u'llih deserves the 
best thought wc can givc it. 1 am return_ 
ing the book 50 that other blind people who 
have more Icisure than myself may be 
"shawn a cay of Divinity" and their hu rts 
be "bathcd in an inundatÏon of etemal love." 

1 take this opportunity ta thank you for 
your kind thought of me, and for the in
.piution which even the most cursory read
ing of Bah;\'u']hih' s life cannat f ail ta im
put. What nobler theme than the "good 
of the world and the happiness of the na
tions" ean occupy our lives? The message 
of universal peace will surely prevail. It is 
useless ta combine or conspire against an 
idea which has in it potency ta ereate a 
new earth and a new heaven and ta quicken 
human beings with a holy p:l.!.sion of ,ervice, 
(In a personallcttcr wrÎtten to an American 

Baha'! after having read something from 
t he Braille cdition of "Baha'u'IUh and the 
N ew Era.") 

XL. By SlIl F LiNOEII.S PETR!:E, 

The Baha'! Movcment of Penia should be 
a weleome adjunct ta true Christianity; wc 
must always remember how uti6cia! the 
growth of Latin Christian ideas has becn as 
compared with the wide and Jess defined 
beliefs native ta u rly Christian faith," 
(In a letter ta the "Daily Sketch," London, 

England, December 16, 1932 .) 

XLI, By PRESIO'ENT MAS MI, YK OF CZECHO-

Continue ta do wh~t you a~ doing, 
spread these principles of humanity and do 
nOt wait for the dipIomau. DipIom~u done 
cannot bring the peace, but it is a grue 
thing that official people begin to speak 
about these universaI peace principles, Take 
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these principles ta the diplomats, to the uni
versities and colleg." and other schools, and 
.. ho weit., about them. It is the people who 
will bring the universal pelee. 
( In an audience with an American Bah .. '; 

journalisc in Praha, in 1928.) 

XLII. By AKCHDUCHESS ANTON OF 

AUSTRIA. 

Archduchess Anton of Austria, who be
fore bcr marriage was Her Royal Highne" 
Princes. Ilcana of Rumania, in an audience 
with Martha L. Rooe, June 19, 1934, in 
Vienna, gave the following nuement for 
The Baha'; World, Vol. V: "1 like the Rabi'i 
Movement becmse it reconciles ail Faiths, 
andtcachcsthatsclcnccisfromGodaswdl 
as religion, and its ideal is peaee." 

XLIII. By DR. HERllERT ADAMS GIBBONS. 

Americ ~n Histori ~n . 

1 have had on my desk, and have rcad 
several dmes, the chrce extracts from 'Ab_ 
du'l-Baba's Message of Social Regeneration. 
Taken togerher, rhey fOnT! an unanswcablc 
argument and pica for the only way chat 
the world can he made over. If we could 
put inco effect thi. program, we should in_ 
deedhaveancw worldordcr. 

"The morals of humanity must undcrgo 
change. New remedy and solution for hu
man problerns must be adopted. Human 
intellects themselves musc change and ~ 
.ubject to the universal reformation." In 
these thr~ sentences we really have ic ail. 
(ExccrptfrompersonalletterdatedMay 18, 

1934.) 



FUR THER DEVELOPMENTS IN 
THE CASE OF BAHÂ'U'LLAH'S 

HOUSE IN BAGHDAD 

1. 

EXCERPTS FROM THE MINUTES OF THE 
TWENTY-SECOND SESSION OF THE PER

MANENT MANDATES COMMISSION OF 
THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

R eid al Geneva Irom November 3rd to December 6th, 1932 

THE BAHA'f CASE 

THE Chairman, with regard to the Bah:\.'i Approved by the Conncil On March 4th, 
case, observed rhat the M:mdates Commis- 1929. 
sion had on severa! occasions been ohliged ta Shteenth Session, Novcmbu 6th to 26th, 
take up this matter. He thoughe ie dcsinblc 1929: 
torccallthem. 
Fourteenth Session, October 26th ta Novcm
ber l3rh, 1928: 

Petition dated September lith, 1928, from 
the Baha'i Spiritual Assembly of Baghdad 
(document C.P.M. 784). 

"The Commission draws the Council's at_ 
tention ta the considerations and conclusions 
suggested to it by an r umination of the 
petition of t he Baha'i Spiritual Assembly of 
Baghdâd and of the documents aCCOffi

panying it. 
"It recommends that the Council should 

ask the British Government to make repre_ 
sentations to the 'Iniqi Goverrunent with a 
view to the immediate redress of the denia! 
of justice from which the p"titioners have 
sutfered. 

"Moreover, the Commission proposes to 
the Counca that the petitioners he answcred 
in the foHowing terms: 

" 'The Permanent Mandates Commi5.!ion, 
recognizing the justice of the complaint 
made by the Baba'; Spiritual Assemb!y of 
Baghdad, has recommended to the Council 
of the League soch action as it thinks prop"r 
torcdrcss the wrong suffered by the petition
ers: " 

"4. Administration of Justice, 

"The Commission took note of a sute
ment by the accredited representative that 
the Government of the mandatory Power 
and the 'I raq; authorities are endeavoring 
tO give effect to the Council's resolodon of 
March 4th, 1929, and to redren the wrong 
donc to the Baba'i sec t by the denial of 
justice it has suffered. The Commission wel_ 
comedthe asmrance bythe accrcditedtepre_ 
sentative that ie ii no longer possible for 
such arbitrary action to lx: cakcn in 'Iraq 
(pages 26 and 27)." 

Apptoved by the Counca On January 
13 th, 1930, 
Ninefeenth Seu ion, Novcmbcr 4th to 19th, 

1930: 

"3. Admininration of Justice. 

"The Commission notes a sratement by the 
accreditcd representative t hat the 'Irâqi 
Government has appointed a Commission to 
propose sorne method of providing redress 
for the wrong donc to the Baba'i sect by 
the denial of justice to that recto Ir regrets 
t har such redre .. hu not yet been givcn, in 

35! 
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Jpite of the Council's endorsement on March 
4th, 1929, of the Commission's conclusions 
(pages77,8Z)." 

Approved by the Council on January 
22nd,1931. 
Twrnty-fint Session, Octolxr 26th to No

vember lJth, 1931: 

"z. Administration of Justice. 

"The Commission learncd with regret that 
the mandatory Power had not yet succeeded 
in obuining n dress for the Baha'î com
munit y in I"Cspect of the misc;lfriage ofjus
tice of wbich it was the victim and to wbich 
allusion was made in the Commission's two 
previous reports to tbe Council on 'Iraq 
(pages 97 and 98)," 

Approved by the Council on January 
Htb,193Z. 

He desired to draw the attention of the 
represcntative of the United Kingdom to the 
anxiety which the Comminion felt at the 
fact that, up to the present, t he Baba'is had 
obrained no satisfaction in this matter. 
Could Mr. Flood give any information to 
aUay that anxiety? 

Mr, Flood replied that, as the Commission 
had alnady been informed, the 'Iriqi Gov
crnmene hadarrangcd,inorder to satisfy the 
Baba'is, that the two bouses in question 
should he llet apart for public utility pur
poses. Thar arrangement had b"en accepted 
by the Bahns, but difliculties in the further 
application of the plan were b"ing caused 
by tbe existence of a town-planning scheme 
for Baghdad, in which tbe!c houses were 
involved. Until a scheme bad bcen definitely 
decided upon, the 'Iraqi Government would 
bc: unable ta carry out the propâsaJ. le had, 
however, givenapledge wbicb wouldsatisfy 
the Baba'Ls' wishcs, and it would cerrainly 
honour that pledge. It was much ta bc 
hoped tbat the question would saon be 
finaHy settled. 

Mc. Orts regretted to have to note that, 
in spite of the insistence of tbe Council, no 
measure bad yet been taken by the 'Id.ql 
Government ta rcmove the consequences of 
the action which tbe United Kingdom Gov
ernment iudf had not hesitated ta describe 
as a "denial of justice." Reference ta the 
observations which the United Kingdom 

Government bad appended ta the Baba'i pe
tition in 1928 would show that no manda
tory Powc~ had ever condemned in such 
severe tenmtbe action uken by a local au
thority. Thn:e years had p~ssed and the denial 
of justice remained, ûthough the mandatory 
Power, tbe Commission and the Council it. 
self had in turn severely condemned the 
way in which tbe Baha'is had b"en treated. 
Wbt had to be done WaS ta remove the 
effectsofa flagrant dcnialof justice, whercas 
difficultieshad been raiscd owing to a town_ 
planning scbeme in which the Commission 
w~, not the lea,t interested. le was at least 
surprising that such secondary considerations 
were broughr forward in the circumstances. 

Was it said tbat tbe Baha'is were sucb a 
small minority in ' Iniq that there was no 
need to hother unduly about tbem? It waS 
the very hct that the minority was a small 
one tbat made it necesury for the authorities 
to safeguard iu righn. 

Howevertbatmightbe,the repeatedrec_ 
ommcndadons of the Council had bccn dc
liberately ignored by tbe 'Iraq' Government, 
and the mandate had come to an end witb
out tbe wrong inflicced on tbis minority 
having been put right. le would he the dut y 
of the Mandates Commi..,ion to draw the 
attention of the Council ta that facto 

This matter called for serious refl ecdon. 
It showed the wcaknessof the 'Iraqi Gov
ernment; the power which an intolerant 
majority had over it; finally, it justified tbe 
anxiety felt by ail tbe racial and rdigious 
minorities as a result of the ce"ation of 
Britisb control in 'Iraq. 

Mt. Flood replied that, although the 
wrong had not yet been righted, the 'Idqi 
Government had already undertaken to pre
vent the alteration or demolition of those 
houses. A solution acceptable to the Baba'l, 
had b"en found and the 'Iraql Government 
would carry it out as soon as it was in a 
position ta do sa. He agrecd with M. OctS 

that town_planning scbemes were not of 
immediate interese ta the Commission: he 
had, however, heen obliged to mention tbe 
hct because it was only the difficulty in 
settling tbe town-planning scheme wbicb 
was at present bolding up the creation of 
the proposcd garden, around the houses and 
the entire fulfilment of tbe other proposais, 
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which, he was convinccd, would finally he 
implemented. 

M, Rappard said that he had long been 
in touch with the Bahi'i representatives. 
Too much should nOt m, made of the het 
chat an agreement had finally becn reachcd 
bctween chis community and the 'Iraqi Gov_ 
crnment. That W 21 nOt nccessarily a proof of 
the generosity of the latter. Itshouldbe 

remcmbercd that the Bahâ'îs wcre, by their 
religion, tcncu, and character, of an ex_ 
tremely conciliatory disposition. Public 
opinion should not he mi.led by the fact 
that the B:thil'is had rcluctantly agreed to 
a solution which they themselves did oot 
regard as just (indeed, no impartial onlookcr 
could regard it as jwt). Morcover, the so
lution iuetf had not yet been put ioto effeet. 

II. 

EXCERPTS FROM THE MINUTES OF THE 
TWENTY-FOURTH SESSION OF THE PER

MANENT MANDATES COMMISSION OF 
THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

Held al Geneva from October 23rd to November 4th, 1933 

'frdq: Procedure to be followed in connec
fion with the EXllmmlltion of the Report 
by the ex-Mandatory Power f(ft' the Period 
Jan/laTy 10 October, 1932. 

"THE BaM', ~fhir w~s diffcrent: the 
event bd occurred during the period of 
the m~ndatory regimc, the rcspomibility of 
the ex-m~ndatory Power waS involved and 
there wH reason to expect t ha t the btter 
should render an ~ccollnt of the action it 
had taken, before relinquish;ng the mandate, 
to ensm e the honourable se ttlement of the 
matte r. 

"Thi. was the last occasion for the Com
mission to insist that the recommendations 
of the Council in this matter .hould not 
rema;n without result. For that rcason, M. 
Orts comidercd that the Commission should 
a.k the 2ccredited represencative, with a 
viewtotheobserntionsonthereportwhich 
the Commission would submit tO the Coun
cil, whether he could give the assurance th:1t 
the Babi'; question would he satisfactorily 
se ttled without further dc!ay. Ir w~s im
porant to cake into account the hct that 
if, as a rerult of the dilatory attitude adopted 
by the 'Idq' Government in this matter, 
even though of secondary importance, the 
recommcndnions of the Council could be 
ignored, any subsequent intervention which 
tbe latter might feel itsdf in a position to 
institute for the benefit of other minorities 

wou!d he prcjudiced in advance. If, on thi! 
matter, the hst word did not Test with the 
Council of t he League of Nations, ~1l the 
minorities in 'Iraq would have one addi
tional reason for anxie ry aS tothe fatewhich 
t he future might hold in store for them .. 

" ... M. Orts admitted that the apprc_ 
hension ~xpressed by M. Palados did not 
trouble him much. With regard to the Ba
ha 'i, he was almost certain that the accr~d
ited represcntative wou!d say that the ques
tion would he satisfactorily settled, so that 
the Commission would he able to say in iu 
observations to the Council that it had becn 
happy to Icarn that the matter was progress_ 
ing favourab!y .... 

"The Chairman understood, from the 
second part of his statement, that M. Rap
pard hoped the Commission wou!d find som~
thing ta say to show th~ t its mission had 
come to an end. If that were sa, he entinly 
agreed. It ought at al! events to he made 
d ear that, although the Commission had no 
longer anything to do with 'Iriq, it rcalized 
that nothing had as yet been done for the 
Dahi'is. The accredited represcntative 
would, of course, be entitled to say that the 
Commis.ion WH not concerned with eventS 
that had taken place in ' Iraq after Octobcr 
3rd, 1932, but the Chairm~n wished to say 
that he had reccived from an au thor;tative 
source certain information which might jus
tifyoptimism. He felt himself called upon 
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to communicate the following information 
ta the Commission, acting in a pure1y un_ 
official capacity: 

"The new 'Iraqi coalition cabinet, and 
more particularly the late King Feisal, had 
been a11 infavour of carryingout the seule_ 
ment plan conduded between the 'Iriqi 
Government and the Baha'is. The King had 
given ta the n:presentatÏve~ of this com
munity, whom the Commission knew, his 
word of honout that the agreed plan would 
be carried through. He had renewed this 
assurance in the presence of Nuri Piilii , his 
minister for Foreign Affairs, who bd sub
sequently contlnned it himself. lbe plan 
agreed upon involved the execmion of a new 
town_planning scheme of which the Bahi'i 
houses were to form part. King Feisal had 
given the assurance chat, cven if this plan 
were not carried out, the houses would none 
the less he expropriated by the Government 
in connectÏon with the building of a new 
bridge to replace or supplement the present 
so-called North Bridge acrass the River 
Tigris. His M"jesty h"d heen quite emphatic 

that in thu way the settlcment of the Bahi'i 
case would he carried through as agreed, 
whethcr the town_planning scheme hecame 
effective or not. T he King h"d further de
dared that the money necessary for the ex
propriation of the houses would he appro
priated at the session of Parliament to he 
held in the Spring of 1934. His Majesty 
had left no doubt in the minds of those 
concerned that their mission had been weil 
rcpaid and that the new State of 'Iraq was 
prep:.red to fulfil the exccut10n of the set
tlcmcnt agreed upon. 

"Since that time had intcrvened the un
timely and tragic death of King Feis,,!. 
Since that sad event, howevcr, Nutl Pish;\, 
Sa'id, still Foreign Mini.ur of 'Ir:i.q, has c~
firmed these promises of His Jate Majeny in 
the presence of His Exe~llency Y isin Piilii 
H i iliimi, Minis ter of Finance for 'Iraq. In 
addition, the jnure!)ted parties had noted 
with gratification that the present Govern
ment of 'Iraq had officially announced in 
intention to carry out the policies inaug
urated by Hi~ late Majesty." 

'IRÀQ, EXAMINA TIaN OF THE REPORT FOR 
THE PERIOD FROM JANUARY Ta 

OCTOBER 1932 

C,.pt,.in Vyvy,.n Holt, Orient,.1 S~crd,.ry of 
the United Kingdcnn Embassy "1 Ba&kJJd, 
accr~dited r~pr~lI!ntatjv~ af the ex-manda
tory Power, c,.me la tbc table of the 
Commiuion. 

THE BAHA'i' CASE. 

"M. ORTS noted that section 7, page 
10, "The Bah;\,'i House~," dealt with a 
question that had constantly occupicd the 
attention of the Commission for five yeats. 
ln 1929, the Council, following on a repon: 
of the Commission, based on observations 
submitted by the mandatory Power, had 
made certain recommendaeions for the set
tlement of this matter in " way which would 
compensate the consequences of the denial 
of justice suffcred by the Rahi'is. He was 
grateful ta the mandatory Power for the 
details on this mbject given in the report, 

but felt that the Commission would he 
obliged to point out ta the Cauncil that, in 
actual fact, the Cauncil' ~ recommcndations 
had not produced any result olt the time when 
the mandatory regime came to an end. If 
the Commission found itself bound to men
tion this fact, he would he glad if ie were 
also found po"ibl~ tO add that the accred
iccd represenutive had confinned what wa~ 
said in the report- namely, that an arrange
ment was in sight which would he acceptable 
ta the Baba'is and that it mighe he hoped 
that th~ ' Iraqi Government would cake the 
recommendations of the Cnuncil into ac
count and would endeavor to apply this 
solution in the near future. Alrhough he 
had not insisted on his ptevious question, he 
felc bound to insist upon this one, heeause 
it had ansen;n the course of thcmandatary 
rcgime and oughe to have bcen seetled long 
hefon: the expiration of that regime. 
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"Captain Holt said that, up to the time 
of the termination of the motndate, the rep
resentatives of the mandatory Power had 
kept in the doscst toueh with the question. 
The position with regard ta the BaM'; 
houses ae the time of the tennination of 
the mandate had becn described by M. 
Flood ae the twenty-second session of the 
Commission. Sinec tben, direct convena
tions-which could hardly he called nego
tiatioru-had uken pbce between tbe Baha' , 
representat ives and the 'Iraq! Govcrnmcnt. 
Itwas diflicult forhim {ogive ;lOy accoum 
of what had passed ae tbeK conversations, 
becluse no representatives of the United 
Kingdom Government had participated in 
them. As far as he was aware, howevcr, the 
'Iraqi Government fully intended ta carry 
out the arrangement rcached, but not e::<e
cuted, bef~re the expiry of the mandate. 
The whole question had now hecome one 
of town planning. The idea wa5 that the 
Baha'; houses should form a small square 
and that the roads should pass round them. 
The buildings themselves would he adaptcd 
fOf pnblic use, probably as a dispenlary, 

"M. Orts rcferred co the sentence in .ec-

tion 7: "a solution acceptable to the Baba', 
b d heen found." Did that mean that 
this solution should he rcgarded as having 
heen, in fact, accepted by the Baha',? 

"Capta in Holt nid that the solution dc
scribed co the Mandates Commission at th~ 
twenty_sccond session had heen accepted by 
the Baba'; repre.entative. He did not know 
if it had been modified $ubsequently in iu 
dctails, but the 'Iraqî Governrnent wa5 
bound by iu pledge to carry out the genenl 
lines of the plan reached under the auspices 
of the mandatoryregime. 

"M. Rappard uid that the Mandates Com
mission had found iuclf in a situation of 
greatdiflicultyinthe matteroftheAssyriam 
and these Baha'; houses. The 'Idqi Govern
ment, when under the mandatory regimc, 
had contracted a moral debt. Now that 
'Iraq had heen emancipated, the Commission 
had been dcprived of iu right to pre .. the 
daim, but chat hct had not 5upprened t he 
debt. 

"Captain Holt s.id that M. Rappard'. 
metaphor might he exrended still further, in 
that the dut y of collecting the debt had 
passed co another body." 

'IRÀQ, OBSERVATIONS OF THE 
COMMISSION 

"THE Commission examined the follow· 
ingduft: 

'The Commission took note of the report 
submitted by the Government of the United 
Kingdomon the administration of 'Iraq dur
ing the period J anuary Ist to Octoher 3rd, 
1932, on which dne the mand~tory regime 
in that territory came to an end and the 
country wH admitted as a Member of the 
League. The representative wbom the ex_ 
mandatory Power had placed at the Comm;s
~ion's di~posal gave furcher infonnation 
verbally in reply to the questions put to him. 

'As last yur, and for the same realOns, 
chf, Commission has refrained from submit· 
ting to the Council ob.'lervations on the ad
ministration of 'Iraq during the first nine 
months of 1932. It merely calls the Coun
cil's attention to the minuces of the meetings 
atwhichthis territorywasdea!twith. 

'Nevertheless, the Commission fcel, bound 
co point out to the Coundl 'a toute5 fins 
utiles' that, at the time of expiration of the 
mandatory regime in 'Iraq, the question of 
the rep~radon due to t he Community of the 
Bahâ' j for the dcnial of jU5tice of which it 
was the victim had not yet be..n actually 
~ttled, although the community concerned 
had reason to heHcve that an arrangement to 

which it had subscribed would bebrought 
into application.' 

"Couot De Penha Garda observed thn, 
from the draft tcxt of the observations, jc 
appeared that the Commission haddiscussed 
only the Baha'; question, which, in his view, 
did not meric more attention than certain 
other matters which arose in eonnection with 
the last report of the ex-mandatory Power 
juse examined by the Commission. Conse_ 
quently, it would be preferable m erdy to 
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mention the B~h;i.' î problem in the body of 
the sucement. The fac t that the Council's 
attention wU dnwn to the Minutes of the 
meetings at which 'Iraq had becn discusscd 
shouldsuffice. 

"M. R~pp~rd, supportcd by Lord Lug~rd, 
thought that che observations should state 
thH variouspointsh~d arisen, including that 
of che Bahi'j, 

"Mlle. Dannevig asked why, if the Com
mission rderred to the Baba'i problem, no 
mention was made of the Assyri~n problem. 

"The Ch~irman replied that the situation 
with regard to the latter was different. The 
Commission had discus~d the question of the 
Assyrians laS! Novcmher-th~t was to "y, 
aiter the expintion of t he mandatory regime 
in 'Iraq-in ~ccordance with a request made 
by the Council in September, 1932. Con~
quently, the Commission', rccommendation! 
with rcg~rd to the Assyrians wcre subsequent 
to the termin ~tion of t he mandatory 
regimc .. 

"M. Rappard drew ~ncntion to t he dif
fere nce berwecn the two ea~s: no inter_ 

n ational tribunal was any longer eognisant 
of the Baha', question, wheuH the Council 
had the question of the Assyrians before ie. 

"M. D.: H aller (Mandates Section ) ex
phined. that t he Commission had examined 
the petitions of the Assyrians after the ter
min ation of the mandate only bceause it had 
definitely been requested to do sn by the 
Counei!. H~d it not heen 50 requcsted, ie 
might be doubted whether the Commission 
would have had any power to examine 
[hem .• 

"Lord Lugard thought chÂt it wu not 
sufficient merely tO duw attention to the 
Minutes. The Minutes would bc read, it was 
hoped. in any c~se ; but. in view of the still 
unfulfilled promise regarding the & hi'i, he 
thought that mention should be made of thH 
case. If the Commission laid nothing about 
the Assyrians, that was heeause the prob!em 
w~s before the Council. 

"After an exehange of views, the Com
mission adopted, with certain amendments, 
the final tcxt to besubmittccl to the Council 
(Annu 17)." 

ANNEX 17 

EXTRACT FROM THE RE POR T OF THE PE R
MANENT MANDATES COMMISSIO N TO THE 

COUNCIL OF THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

'IRAQ 

"THE Commission took note ot the re
port submitted by the Government of the 
United Kingdom on the administration of 
'Iriq during t he period J anuary ht-Oetoher 
Jrd, 19 32, on whieh date the mandarory 
regime in that territory came to an end and 
'Iraq was admittccl as a Mcmber of the 
Lugue. The rcpresentative whom the cx
m~ndatory Power had ace redited co the 

Commission gave further information verb_ 
aUy in reply to the questions put to him. 

"The Commission has refraincd from sub_ 
mitting to the Couneil detailed observations 
on the admininution of 'Iniq during the 
first nine months of 1932 . Ir mere1y caUs 
the Counci!'s attention tO the Minutes of the 
meetings at which this territory was duit 
with for the last time, and, in partieubr. to 
the pasnges re!at ing to the community of 
the Bahi'is." 

III. 

NOTE 

The information eommunieatcd to the page 00 supra. was contained in an informaI 
Permanent Mandates Commission by iu report to the Commin ion made by two up
Chairm:m, as noted in the Minutes of the rescntatives of the Bahi'i! sent by the Guar
Hth Session of the Commission quoeed on dian of the Cause to Bad!dad in February, 
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1933, in conn~ction with the case of the 
B~ha'Î HOUSC5. The rncmbcrs of this mission 
were Moumfort Mîlb and Marjory Motten. 
le was sent specifically toestablish a diuet 
relatiomhip bctwccn the Baha'is and the ncw 
State of 'Iraq, declared .. n independent 
Sovereignty and full mcmber of the League 
of Nations on the Jrd of Octobcr, 1932. 
Vntil chat date ncgoti:nions in t he matter 
had been carried on exdusive1y through 
Grea t Britain, the Mandatory Power under 
the League of Nations for the former Man
datedTerritoryof'Iriq. 

These negotinions wcre conducted chidly 
through the several Briti.h High Commis_ 
sioners for 'Id.q under tbe Mandate. The !an 
High Commissioncr, Sir Fr:mcis Humphrys, 
G.C.V.O., K.C.M.G., K.B.E., C.I.E., ;5 now 
British Amhassador ta the new State of 
'Iraq ~nd the thotough knowledge of the 
case of the IbM'i Houses gained while High 
Commi"ioner he kindly placed at the service 
of the mission unoflicially. This was greatly 
appreciated. The American Minister to 
'Iraq, Mr. Knabenschue, also gave most use
fui unofficia! aid. And throughout iu stay 
in Baghdad the mi .. ion workcd in close co
operation with the National Spiritual As
sembly of t he B"h1'is of 'Idq, which ren
dereJ invaluable assistance through iu de
voted President, Haji MaQmùd Qassabéi 
and Munir Effendi Vakil. 

The mission was received with the utmast 
courtesy by His Late Majesty King Feisal 
and Nlirl Piéâ Sa'id, Minister for Foreign 
Afbirs of 'Idq. Two audiences were granted 
by His Majesty notwithstanding his preoccu
pation with a concurrent erisis of a grave 
nature in his Cabinet. The results of these 
conferences were subsuntially as stated by 
the Chairman of the Permanent Mandates 
Commission in the passage from its Minutes 
already referred to. le should, however, he 
pointed out that the promise given by His 
Majesty w~s based upon an earlicr wrincn 
assurance to the High Commissioner for 
'Idq from Ja'far Néi Al'Askari, as Acting 
Prime Minister of 'Idq, in a letter dated the 
19thofJanuary, 1932. 

And it is only fitting, besides heing a 
pleasure, to record in addition the gracious 
hospita liey offered to the mission by His 
Majesty; his brcadth of view and frankness 

in discussion, especially concerning the dilli._ 
culties he had met with in trying tosolve the 
problem of the Houses, and the impression 
of deep sincerity which he made when pledg
ing his word, "ma parole d'honneur," that 
the settlement agreed upon with the Baha'il 
wouldbecarricdout. This pledge was made 
in the presence of his Minister for Foreign 
Affairs, who added hls own promise to that 
of His Majesty and stated, ton, that the 
Prime Minister of 'Iraq, Raéid 'Ali Big 
Gliani, had given his ","urance that the 
promise made by Ja'far Pa4:1. AI 'Askazi in 
his letter 10 the High Commissioner of the 
19th of ] anuary, 1932, abave mentioned, 
would he execuud by the Government of 
'Iraq. Ir seemed, therefore, that at last the 
long sought ending of this diflicult matter 
WH within sight, and the members of the 
mission, in turn, promised His Majesty to 
give this encouraging infonnation to the 
League of NHions, which stillhad theeasc 
under consideration. This latter promise was 
fulfilled through the report made by the mis
sion to the Permanent Mandates Commis
sion. 

Since thesc promises wcre exchanged the 
untirncly death of King Feisal has intervened. 
What this sad event will mean in the future 
development of the case itis at present tOO 
carly to foresee. But the profoundly regret
table fact must be accepted that a wise and 
powcrful influence which recognized and was 
genuine1yseeking togive effect to the justice 
of the Baha', daim has been removed from 
the scene. 

Favorable indications for the future, how
ever, are found in the IiOlemn "ssurance 
given by the young King §hazi as he 
ascended the throne of ' Iriq that it would 
he his aim to carry on the polieie! of his 
illustriousfather: and thethen existingGov
emment plcdged itseH tothe samepurpo$C. 
Aise, N6rI Nshâ Sa'id, who i5 still Ministcr 
for Foreign Aff-;i!"1J,has loyallyconfirmed the 
promise of his latc Sovcrcign and his own. 
This confirmation was made in the preseoce 
of his colleague, Yasin Piéa Ha4imi, at 
that time Minister of Finance of 'Ir:i.q, when 
both were representing 'Iraq in Geneva at 
the meeting of the A~sembly of the League 
of Nations held in Octobcr, 1933. Further
more, it is rdiably reported that the prelimi-
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oary work 00 the propose<! oew North 
Bridge acron the River Tigri! in Bailldad 
hu becn beguo. This accords with the 
promise of His Late Majeuy, who aIse> said 
that the mooey for the complete construc
tion of the bridge wu then already 00 hand. 

So, despite the long succession of disap
pointmeots whieh has dcferred the seule
ment of the case, culminating io the tcagic 

deHh of King Feisal H the very moment 
when he had promised his great power aod 
authority in support of the Baha'i daim, 
the situation disclosed by the foregoi.ng facts 
stems to junify the belief that His Majesty 
King Qhizi and the Government of 'Idq 
will honor the pledge of his personal word 
given by tbe dead King. 

MOUNTFo!tT MTLLS. 

IV. 

MANDATES UNDER THE LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS 

By QUINCEY WRIGHT 

(Member of the FaC1llty of Ihr University of Chicago. Publilhed by the Unillmity of 
Chicago PmI, Chicago, Illinois. June, 1930. Ail righfl reserved.) 

Quotation page 20-4- is the ooly rcfetence co 
the Baha'is. 

A T the twe1lth session 'Idq was again 
consideted by the Commission, and informa_ 
tion was requested on the protection of 
Minorities suggested by the League's commis
sion on the Mosul dispute and on economie 
equality with respect to the customs draw
back hw of 1926 and various oil concessiom. 
The e"temioo of the Anglo-Persian oil con
cession to 1996 was approved at the iour
teenth scHioo, but on this occasion, e"amma
tionoi a petition from the Baha'is indicated 

a "serious denial of justice" arising from 
"rcligious fanatieism" and "a weakening of 
the Mandatory's control." The Mandatory 
was called upon to "redrcss" the wrong 
"without dday" and the incident pre_dis_ 
po:$ed the Commission against furtherreduc
tion of the Mandatory'5 cootrol as proposed 
by the duft Anglo_ 'Iraq treaty of December 
14, 1927. At the sixtecnth session Great 
Brica;o annouoced the abndonment of the 
trcaty and its intention to recommcnd the 
admillion of 'Iraq to the League in 1932.'0' 

.0. Le.sue of Nation> Council Minu ... , XIV, 247. 
264,270,276; XVI, Ill, 201. 



BAHÂ'I CALENDAR AND 
FESTIVALS 

By DR. J. E. ESSLEMONT 

From BahI'u'lItih and the New EriS 

AMONG different pcoples and at differ
cnt times many different methods have becn 
adopted for the rneasurement of cime and 
fixing of d'ates, and several different calendan 
arc still in daily use, e. g., the Gregorian in 
Western Europe, the Julian in many coun
tries of Eastern Europe, the Hebrew among 
the J ews, and t he MuJ.!ammadan in Muslim 
couneries. 

The Bab signalized the importance of the 
dispcmation which He came to hcrald, by 
inaugurating a new calcndar. In trus, :!.Il in 
the Gregorian Calendar, the lunar month is 
ahandoned and the solae year is :ldopted. 

The Bah,fi ycar consisu of 19 mODtm of 
19 days each (i. C., 361 clays) , with the ad
ditionof certain "intcrcalary clays" (four in 
ordin:l.ry and live in leapyears) between the 
dghteatth and nineteenth months in order 

to adjust the calendar to the solar yeu. The 
Bâb named the months after the attributes 
of God. The Baha', N ew Yeu, like the 
ancient Persian New Year, i5 astronomically 
fixcd, commenc;ng at the March equinox 
(March 2ht), and the Baha', na commences 
with the year of the Bab's declaration (i. e., 
1844 A.O., 1260 A.H.). 

In the not far distant future it will ~ 
necessary chat al! peoples in the wodd agree 
on a common calendar. 

It seems, therefore, fitting that the new 
age of unit y should have a new calendar 
fcee from the objections and associations 
which make each of the older calendars un
acceptable tO large sections of the world's 
population, and it il diflicult to sec how any 
other arrangement could exceed in simplicity 
and convenience that proposed by the Bab. 

BAHA'j FEASTS, ANNIVERSARIES 
AND DAYS OF FASTING 

Feast of RüJvân (Declaration of Bahâ'u'l1âh), April 21-May 2, 186}. 
Feast of Naw-Ruz (New Year) , March 21. 
Declaration of the Bib, May 2:>,18-+4. 
Fête Day of 'Abdu'I-Bah1, November 26. 
Birth of Baba'u'llib, Novembcr 12, 1817. 
Birth of the Bab, October 20,1819. 
Birth of 'Abdu'l-Baba, May 23, 1844. 
Ascension of Baha'u'lUb, May 29, 1892. 
Martyrdom of the Bâb, July 9,1850. 
Ascension of 'Abdu'l-Bahâ, Novembcr 28, 1921. 
Fasting suson lasu 19 days beginning with the fint day of the month of 'Alâ', 

March 2-tbc feast of N aw-Rilz. follow3 immediately after. 
360 
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AddW()t/(sl M,lferiill Gleaned tram 
Nabil's Nil"ativ~ (Vol. 11), 

Regarding the Baba'i 
Galendar 

The Badi' C21end2r (BaM' i C:l.lendar) has 
been taken by me from the "Ki/ab_i_Asma'," 
one of the works written hy the Bab. As 1 
have observed in thesc: dap that certain be
lievers are inclined ta regard t he yur in 
which Bahi'u'llih depaned from Baibdid ta 
Constantinople as marking the heginning of 
the Badi' Calendar, 1 hne nquested Mird 
Aqi J in, the amenuensis of B2hi'u'llah, ta 
lScenain His will and desire concerning this 
matter. BaM'u'llih answered and ,aid : 'The 
yur sixey ".H. (1844 " .D.) , the year of the 
Declaration of the Bib, must he regarded as 
the heginning of the Bidi' Calendar.' The 
Declaration of the Bib took place on the 
evening preceding the Meh day of J amadi
yu'l-Avva], of the year 1260 ".H. It has 
been ordained that the solar calendar he fol
lowed, and that the vernal Equinoll, the day 
of Naw-Rûz, he cegarded as the New Yen's 
Day of the Badi' Calendar. The year , ixty, 
in which the fifth day of J amidiyu'I_Avul 

Days Arabie Name 
h' Jalal 
'.cl Jamal 
J,cl Kami! 
.,h Fidi! 
hh 'ld:H 
',h Istij!i! 
"h Isriql:il 

coincided with the sixty-fifth day after 
Naw-Rûz, has accordingly becn reg:l.rded as 
the fint yeu of the Badi' Calendar. As in 
that yeu, the day of Naw_Rûz, the vernal 
Equinox, preceded by sixt y-six days the date 
of the Declaration of the Bib, 1 have there_ 
fore, throughout my history, regarded the 
Naw-Rûz of the year sixt y-one ".H. (the 
Naw-Rûz immediatdy following the Decla
ration of the Bib ) as the fint Naw-Rûz of 
the Badi' Ca!endar. 1 have aeeordingly con
sidert:d the Naw-Rûz of this present year, 
the ycar 1306 ".H., which is the 47th §Olar 
year after the Declaration of the Bib, a. 
the 46th Naw_Ruz of the Badi' Calendar. 

Soon after Bahi'u'llih had Idt the fonreu 
of 'Akk:i. and wa. dwelling in the house of 
Malik, in that city, He commanded me to 
trameribe the text of the Badi' Calendar 
and ta instruct the believers in its details. 
On the very day in wbieh 1 received His 
command, 1 composed, in verse and prose, 
an exposition of the main features of that 
Calendar and pcesented il ta Him. The 
versified copy, being now unavailable, 1 am 
hecein transcribing rhe version in prose. The 
days of rhe week a~ named :I.S follow$: 

English Name Translation 
Saturday G!ory 
Sunday Beauty 
Monday Perfection 
Tuesday Grace 
Wednesday Justice 
Thursday Majesty 
Friday Independence 

The names of the months, whieh are the same as the days of each mon th, are as 
101l0w5: 

Montb ArabieN4me Transliltion FintDays ,,, Bahi Sp!endor March21n 
'.cl Jalil Glory April 9th 
J,cl Jami! Beauty Apri128th 
4<h 'Azamat Grandeur May 17th 
',h N~r Light June hh 
"h RaJ.tmat Mercy June 24th 
"h Kalimit Ward, July 13th 
8<h Kamal Perfection August Ist 
',h Asmi' Names August 20th 

10th 'hut Might September8th 
Ilth MasÈlyyat WiU September27th 



Map showing Travcls of the Bib and Bahi 'u'Uih, 
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Month ArabicName Tramlalirm FirJtDays 
12th 'nm Knowledg~ Octohet'16th 
Dth Qudrat Powet' Novembet' 4th 
14th Qawl Sp"'cch Novcmher23rd 

1 5th Mad'il Questions December l 2th 
16th ~:lfaf Honot' Decemher31st 

17th Sul~in Sovereignty Jmuary19th 
18th Mulk Dominion February7th 
19th 'AU' Loftiness MarchZnd 

Ayyim-i-Hi (In tercalary Days) F~bruary 26th tO March Ist inclusive
four in ordinary and five in leap years. 

The first day of each month is thu! the 
day of SaM, and the last day of each month 
the day of 'AU'. 

The Bab has regarded the solat' yur, of 
365 days, f hours, and fif ty odd minute., 
as camisting of 19 months of 19 days each, 
withthe addition of certain intercalary days. 
He has named the New Year '. Day, which 
is the Day of Naw_Rûz, the day of SaM, of 
the month of Baha. He has ordained the 
month of 'AU' to he the month of lasting, 
and has decreed that the Day of Naw_Rûz 
should mark the termination of that pcriod. 
As the Bab did not sp"'cilically deli'le the 
place for the four days and the fraction of 
a day in the Badi' Calendar, the people of 
the Bay tin were at a 1000s as ro how they 
should regard them. The revelation of the 
Kittib -i-Aqdas in the city of 'Akki resolved 
rhis pcoblem and settled the issue. Bahi'
u'lJah designated those day! as the "Ayyam_ 
i_Hi" and ordained that they should imme
diatcly precede thc month of 'AJa', which 
is the month of fasting. H e enjoined upon 
His followers to devote theiSe days to fcast 
ing, rejoicing, and charity. Immedi:Hely 
upon the termination of these intercalary 
day!, Baha'u'IUh ordained the month of fast
ing to hegin. 1 have heud it stated thü 

1. Alif A. 
2. Bâ' B. 
3. Ab Father. 
4. D.il D. 
f. Bab Gate. 
6. Vay v. 
7· Abad Eternity. 
s. Jad Generosity. 
9. Bah:!: Splendor. 

10. F:fubb Love. 

sorne of the p"'ople of the Bilytin, the fol _ 
lowers of Mirza Yabya, have regarded thele 
intercalary days aS coming immediatcly airer 
the month of 'Ala', thu. ruminating their 
fast live days hefol'C the day of Naw-Rûz. 
This, notwithsunding the explicit text of 
the Baydn which states that the day of Naw
Rûz must nerd. he the lirst day of the 
month of BaM, and must follow immedi
atcly afrer the last day of the month of 
'Ala'. Others, aWare of this contradiction, 
have started theit' fasting on the lifth day 
of the month of 'AH', and included t he 
intercalary day~ within the pcriod of fast
ing. 

Every fourrh year the number of the in_ 
terca lary days i5 raised from four to live. 
The day of N~w_Ruz falls On the 2Ist of 
March only if the vernal EquinoJt precedes 
the setting of the sun On that day. Should 
the vernal Equinolt take place "her sunset, 
Naw-Rûz will have to he celebrated on the 
following day. 

The Bib h~s, morcover, in His writings, 
revealed in the Arabie tongue, divided the 
years foBowing the date of His Revelation, 
into cycles of ninetun years each. The 
names of the years in each cycle are as 
foBows : 

Il. Bahhij Delightful 
lZ.Javib Answu. 
13· AJ.1ad Single. 
14. Vahhib BountifuL 
15. Vidid Affection. 
16. Badl Beginning. 
17. Bahi Luminow. 
18. Abhi Most Luminous. 
19. VaQid Unity. 



· , 

..f 00"' •• 
'I.e'''!.' 

M~p ~howing section of route followcd br Bah:i'u'IUh on His joutncy from 
Balbdâd to Constantinople. 
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Eacb cycle of nineteen yeacs i~ ca!1ed 
VU.lid. Ninet een cydes constitute a period 
called Kull-i-~ay'. The numeric:l1 value of 
the word "Vâi).id" is nineteen, that of "Kull
i-~ay'" is 361. "V:ii).id" signifies unit y, and 
is symbolic of the unit y of God. 

Tbe Bâh has, moreover, stated that this 
synem of His is dcpendent upon the ac
ceprance and good-pleasure of "Him Whom 
God shall make manifest." One word from 
Him would sullice either to establish ie for 
ail rime, or to annul ie forever. 

For instance, the date of the 21st of April, 
1930, which i$ the fics t day of Ri4v:in, and 
which according to the KitJb-i-Aqdlls mu.!t 
coincide with the "thirteenth day of the sec
ond Baha'i month," and wbich fell this yeu 
(1930) on Monday, would, according to the 
system of the Badi' Calcndar, bc dcscribed 
asfollows: 

"The day of Kamil, the day of Qudrat, 
of the month of Ja1al, of the year Bahhaj, 
of the fifth Val)id, of the first Ku!1-i
~ay·." 

HISTORICAL DATA GLEANED FROM NABiL's 
NARRATIVE (VOL. II) REGARDING 

BAHÂ'U'LLÂH 

1 WorksRevealed 
During This 

Period 

arrivai latter part J amadiyu'ili-Thâni Qullu'~-Ta'âm 
1269A.H. 
March 12-April ID, 1853, A.D. 

departure for Sulayminîyyih on 
Woonesday, April 10, 1854 A.D.
Rajah 12, 1270 A.H. 

B. SULA YMAN!YYIH Prayers 
Before reachîng Sulaymâniyyih, He Qa~idiy-i-Varq:i'iyyih 

lived for a dme on the Sar-Galu 
mountain. 

During His absence from Baibdad, Saqîyas-Qhayh_i_ 
His family transferred their resi- Baqâ 
dence from Hou5C of I:Iâji 'ALî_ 
Madad to that of Sulaymân_i_Ghan_ 
nam. -

Nabil arrived at Baibdid 6 months 
after Baha'u'IUh's departure for 
Sulaymâniyyih. 

T afsir-i-I:IurMit-i 
c. BA~DAD Muqa;;a'ih 

arrived from Sulayminiyyih on ~Q.ifiy-i-~aHiyyih 
W ednesday, March 19, 1856 A.D.- Haft-V:idi 
Rajab 12, 1272 A.H. (Scven Valleys) 

Tafsir-i-Hu 
LawQ.-i-I:Iuriyyih 
Kitib-i-fqân 
Kalimat-i-Maknunih 

(HiddenWords) 

Houscs Occupied 
During This 

Period 

HOl1.!e ofI:Iiji 'Ali
Madad 
(in old Baibd:id) 

House of Sulayman_i_ 
Q\.!annâm 
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Worb Revealed 
During Thi, 

Period 

departure I rom Mazu'iy-i-Vasjl- SubJ:!:ina-Rabbiya'l-
iliaili: Thursday, Match 26, 18 63 A'la 
A.D.-Shavv,H 5, 1279 A.H. Shikkar-Shikan-

Tablct of the Holy Mariner revealed - ~ava;j 
while in the Mazra'iy-i-Vailiili:i.4. f:lur-i-'Ujab 

Halih-Halih-Yi 
Bisharat 

Ghui;imu'I_Khuld 
Az-Bigh-i-llihi 

departure from Baghdad for Constan_ Bizavu-Bidih_Jaml 
tinop!e, Wedn~day aftemoon (first 
day of Riçlvan), April 22, 18 63 
A.D.-!2hi'I-Qa'dih 3, 1279 A.H. 

Sûriy-i-~abr revea!ed on first day of Malla]:lu'l-Quds 
Ri<Jvan. (Ho!yMariner) 

arriva! at Garden of N aj ibiyyih (Gar-
den of Ri4van), Apr il 22, 1863 
A.D.-Qhi'I-Qa'dih 3, 1279 A.H. 

arrivai of Baha'n'llih', Family at Gar- Suriy-i-$abr 
den of Riçlvan on eighth day after 
firstofRiçlvin. 

departure from Garden of Riçlvan for 
Constantinople b It day of Riçlvân, 
at noon On Sunday, May 3, 1863 
A.D.-illi'I-Qa'dih 14, 1279 A.H. 

length of overland journey from Gar
den of Riçlv~n to Samsun on Black 
Sea:IIOdays. 

l:bsan-Aqi, 
Mardin, 
Diyir-Bakr, 
Ma'dan _Mis, 

HousesOccupied 
During This 

Period 

Firayjât, (arrivai early afrernoon
stayed seven days) arrived on Sun
day, May J, 18 63 A.D.- illi'l
Qa'dih 14, 1279 A.H. ( Firayj:it is 
about 3 miles distant from Bagh
dâd) 

Khirput, (stayed 2 or3 days) 
Ma'dan-Nuqrih, 

J ndaydih, 
Dilî-'Abbâs, 
Qarih-Tapih, 
.$alaJ.tiyyih, (mycd two nights) 
Dust-Khurmatu, 
Tawuq, 
Karkuk, (stayed twodays) 
Irbil, 
Zab River, 
Baqallih, 
Mosul, (staycd J days) 
Zâkhu, 
Jazlrih, 
N4ibin, 

Dilik-Tiili, 
Sivis, 
Tuqit, 
Amasia, (stayed 2 days) 
Ilihiyyih, (while approaching Sam

sun, "LawJ.t-i-H awdaj" w:u re
vealed), (Iast day of overland jour_ 
ney) 

Sanuun, (stayed 7 day,) Black Sea 
port. Sailed in a Turkish steamer 
about sunset for Constantinople 

Sino~, (arrived nen day about noon) 
Black Sea port. Stayed few hours 

Anyibuli, ( arrived next day). 



BAHA'I CALENDAR AND FESTIVALS 

D. CONSTANTINOPLE 
Worb Revealed Dur- Houses Occupied Dur_ Duntion 

ing This Period ing This Period 

arrivai at noon On Sub~:inika-Y:i-Hu House of ;iliamsi Big 
Sunday, AugustLaw~-i_'Abdu'I_'Aziz (2-storey, near !';hir-
16, 1863 A.D. Va-VukaIa gih âbarif Masque) 
Rahi'u'I-Avval 1, 
1280A.H. 

Lcngthof seavoyage 
from Samsun ta 
Constantinople 3 
days. 

Length of journey 
f rom Constanti_ 
nople to Adrian-
ople 12 days. 

House of Visi Pi4i 
(3 starey, near Sul
~in Mu~ a mmad 
Mosque) 

1 month 

3months 

1. Ku~ik-Qhakma~!lih (3 hours from Consuntinople-spent one night) 
2. Buyuk-Qhakmaéih (arrivai about noon) 
3.Salvarl 
4. Birkis 
~. Bihi_iski 

E. ADRIANOPLE 
Works Revealed Houses Occupied Dur-

Duration During This Period ing This Period 

arrivai on Saturday,Suriy_i_A~b.ib 

Decembu 12, 1863 
A.D.-Rajab 1, 1280 
A.H. Lawb.-i-l:hjj 1 

Length of stay: 4years, 
8 montru, 22 days. """ II 

Length of overland Kitib-i-Badi' 
journey from Con- Suriy-i-Muluk 
stantinople ta Adri- (Tahlet of the 
anople: 12 days. Kings) 

Depanure from Adri-
anople on Wednes- Suriy-i-Amr 
day,August 12, 1868 Suriy_i_Damm 
A.D.-Rabi'u'th_ Alvib.-i-Laylatu'l-
Thini 22, 128S Quds 
A.H. Munajath:iy-i-$iyam 

(Prayers for Fast
ing) 

1. !';h:l.n-i-'Arib 3 nights 
(caravanscrai. t'NO-
storey, nea! house 
of'Izz:l.t-Aga) 

2. House in Muridiyyih 1 wed<. 
quarter, near Tak
yiy_i_M:l.wlavi 

4. ~:iniy-i-Amru'l1ih 
(severalstaries,ne:l.r 
Sul~.in-Salim 
Mosque) 

Law~-i-Sayy.ih 5. Hanse of Ri4i Big 1 year 
Law~-i-Napulyun 16. Hanse of Amru'1lih 3 months? 

(First T ablet to (3 storey. North of 
Napoleon III) Sul~an-Salim 

Law~-i-Sul~:in 
(Tablet ta the 
âbih of Persia) 

Law1.>-i-Nuq~ih 

Mosque) 
7. House of 'Izzat_Aq" Il months 
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1. Uz<m-Kupri 
2. Ka~;inih, (arrived about Doon. L:..wQ-i-Ra'is (Tablet of Ra'Îs) was cevealed 

in chis place) 
G IIi li î (length of journey from Adrianopk to Gallipoli about 4 dars) 

3. li po l ( after li few days' stay sailed before Doon in Austrian steamer for 
Alexandria, Egypt) 

4. Madelli, (arrived about sumet-left at night) 
5. Smyma, (stayed 2 days, Id t at night) 
6. Alexandria, (arrived in the morrong, transhipped and Ide at Dight for Haifa) 
7. Port Sald, (arrived morning, Id t the same day at night) 
8. J affa, (Idt at rnidnight) 
9. Haifa, (arrived in the rnorning, landed and after a few hours Idt on li sailing 

vmd for 'AkH) 

F. 'AII.KÂ 

arrivai on Monday, Kitab-i Aqdas 1. Barracks 
August 31, A.D . Law~-i-Napulyun II 
1868-Jamadiyu' l- (2nd T ablee co 
Avn112, 1285 A.H. Napoleon III) 

Law]:l-i-Malikih' 2. House of Malik 
(Tablet to Queen 3. House of Rabi'ih 
Victoria) 

Purest Branch died on Law]:l-i -Malik-i-Rus 4. House of MaJl.!ur 
Thursday, June 23, (Tablet to th~ 
1870 A.D.-Rabi'u'l- Czar) 
Avva123, 1287 A.H. Suriy-i-Haykal 5. House of 'Abbûd 

Law~-i-Burhan (where Kirab-i-Aq-
Law~-i-Ru'ya das WaS revealed) 
L3w~-i-Ibn-i-m,i'b 6. MaZl"a'ih 

(Episde to Son of 
the Wolf) 

Passed away May 29, Law]:l_i_P:l.p 7. Qa~r (Mansion, whcre 
1892 A.D. (Table t to the He passed away) 

Pope) 

2years,2 
mODehs, 
5days 

3months 

3 rnonths 



Young B~hâ'is of Ba&hdâd. 

PicfJlu f,liu1J nellf tlx spot b/esuJ by tlx JeclllTlltion of Bahti'u'l/tih's mission in tlx 
Kir/vtin gllrJen. l n the center is Miu 54rllh Bllgbdadi, first IlnJ on/y BllbJ'j nUTsr in thr 

hosPilll1 now rstllblislxJ J/pon tbis historie sitr. 



YOUTH ACTIVITIES THROUGHOUT 
THE BAHA:Î WORLD 

1. 

SUR VEY OF YOUTH ACTIVITIES THROUGH
OUT THE BAHA'j WORLD 

THIS is an age of contust in which wc 
live. Perhaps ehere ;$ none more .triking 
chan chat ~tween the emplusÎS placed upon 
~outh, and the cesponsibiliti es in fact 1S

;umed by young people. EspeciallY;$ this 
truc in America. Volumes of ward. hne 
becn written, hundreds of groups foeroed; 
:very conunentator on the Current spectacle 
lauds or bewail$ youtb; the older generation 
:njoins them ta assume the woes that have 
~gu[fed the world; young people them
;cIves ta lk with fervor of thcir opportunities. 
Everyone u pcet. thac youth will aet. But 
youth has not ;lcccd. Intentions, when therc 
were 1Uy, have bccn dissipated in ulk. And 
15 for the mOlle of young America, they have 
hadtoomuchfuntobothcr. 

In Europe the situ:ltion may he somewhat 
Jtherwis~. A strange-and eompelling move
ment v isit~d Germany immediate1y after the 
war, and gave riS<' to the now famous Youth 
Movement. Sinee that time, young people 
have distinguished themselves both for thcir 
follies and t heir .nergy. Indisputably, they 
have formed th~ strength of the parcies of 
IUch men as Lenin, Mussolini, Hitler. But 
that a portion of them have heen lacking in 
essentialqualitiesmust bcdeduced from such 
criticisms of society as those, for • ..-ample, 
of José Ortega y Gasset. This acute and 
brilliant Spaniard is unrdenting in his con
demnation, having writeen: "This fighting
sby of evuy obligation partly • ..-plains the 
phenomcnon, haU ridiculous, haU disgrace
ful,oftbe setting_up in our days of tbe plat
form of 'youth' as youth. Perhaps the~ i, 
no more grotesque spectacle offered by our 
time5.'" 

But if the hopes of maturer men have 50 
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far bem misplaeed, they have not becn un
justified. Nothing is more natural than to 
expe.::t that in these dillieult times even chil_ 
dren must lay aside their playthings, while 
men and women in their ti.rst strength will 
muster every talent 10 the answering of our 
5upreme challenge. It is as bcwildering al if 
is disappointing co have to admit that a 
round e..-peeudon has still to find rorne rt _ 

sponsein the actions of young people. 
In the ligbt of thi. univeruL condition, 

Baha'is must note with cagerness an under
current which is jwt now growing up. Ali 
over the Bahi' i world, there has been a 
deve10pment of interes t in the possibilities 
of youth work. One can almost date the 
tendency. The heginning of the yra r 19lJ 
saw the establishment of the Bahn Youth 
Comminee of the United States and Canada, 
while groups wue organized in London and 
Baibdad, and in what other places one can_ 
not tell. The data is unfortunatcly limited. 
But one may haurd a gueS$ that the move
ment is sound and genuine, genuine because, 
perhaps, it rests directly upon a remukab!e 
and hiStorie letter from the Guardian of the 
Baha'i Faith, cnundating the goal of a New 
WorldOrder.ltdoes notappearridiculous 
nor even improbable that this ideal---and 
t his alone--is capable of engaging the en
thusiasm of a generation not at aIL insensi
tive tothe chancterofourmodernworLd. 

Whatcverthecawc,the f actremainsthat 
already Baha'is may note a response worthy 
of the ho~s of Shoghi Effendi. In January, 
19 33 , one of his letters was prin tcd in the 
Herald of the South. "The movement," he 
wrote, "i5 in need of young people, who have 
heen spiritually awakened, toarise and stem 
the tide of a material eivilization that has 
brought mankind tO the verge of ruin. 



BlM', Youth group of London, England, 
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Sbould th~ forces, now playing hnoc with 
society. he let loost', should we neglect our 
ducy ta check them and bring thcm under 
our control, no man dare imagine wh",t the 
future will bring. 

" It i. upon the young people that the 
greaust suffuing will fall. They should, 
therefore,mobilizethcirrank., and, withone 
:.l,cord, ar;~ and consummate their t;uk and 
t'subli.h the Kingdom of God upou the 
carth." 

Ir ;5 the purposc of this '\levey tO indi
eate, although incompletely, the nature of 
the activides now bdng undertaken br 
young Bahi'h. 

THE UNITED STATES AND C.o.NAOA. 

At varions cimes in the past few yeacs, 
the National Spiritual Assembly has at
tempted ta inaugurate sorne type of action 
among youuger believen, but never with 
auy grcat ,nccess. At lase, however, a mech
ani,m h:u heen evolved which it i~ hoped will 
perpetuate iuelf and stimuLue growth. In 
February, 1932, a Baba'; Youth Committee 
was announced, the purpose of which wa, 
to "make a study of the range of activitics 
suitable for Bah~'i young people and tO rec_ 
ommend plans and prograrns to he carried 
out by Bah .. '; Youth Committees to he ap_ 
pointcd by Local Spiritual Assemblies." 
Vpon the reccipc of a prcliminary report, 
the National Spiritual AS5embly named a 
National Committee of six memben for the 
year 1.933-34, issuing at the same t ime a 
cali for appointments of local Committee~. 

The organiution is to he of the simplest, 
with a large flexibility gained t hrough local 
solution of mast problem~. The national 
body, as at present envisioned, il of coune 
directly rcsponsible to the National Spiritual 
A. sembly. It will also attempt to advise 
local youth groups, assist in the working out 
of their programs, disseminate news of mu_ 
tuai intrrest, and mainuin a high standard 
of effort and enthusiasm. 

The Guardian has also indicatcd a largcr 
field of work, in a letter addressed tO the 
Committee in August, 1933. His secreury 
wrote: "There are two important points 
which Shoghi Effendi would like you always 
tO emphasize. In the first place he would 

strongly urge you to cooperate, hean and 
soul, with ail t he various assemblie~, groups 
and committees throughout the :&h:i.'i 
world, to ask for their assist:mce and help 
for the successful discharge of your duries 
and obligations, and in this way to try to 
build up an active and ready mind among 
the Baba', youth throughout the world. In 
other words, you ~hould not confine your 
activities to the national sphere but should 
strive to crcate under t he supervision of your 
National Spiritual Assembly an interna
tional body of active young Bahi " men and 
women who, con,cious of their manifold and 
sacred responsibilities, will unanimously arise 
to spread the Holy Word. The second point 
which the Guardian wishes you to stress and 
to keep always in mind is the necessity for 
every loyal and active member of your COm_ 
mittee to fully concentrate on the thorough 
study and understanding of the spiritual and 
administntive principles of the Faith, as a 
necessary step for active and fruitful tnch
ing. You should ficst equip yourselve5 with 
the necessary amount of knowledgc about 
the Cause ~nd then, and only then, try to 
teach." At this writing, it is not possible 
tO s ~y in what manner these imtructiOlU will 
he carried out, but the Committn: is im
pressed by the m~gnitude ~nd seriousness of 
the Guardian's purposes. 

Although the y outh Committee stands at 
the threshold of in undertakings, therr arc 
alre~dy establîshed numerOU5 groUP5 through
out the country. Ir would be quite impos
sible to describe the nature of these various 
organizations, although thdr diversity of 
method is intriguing and valuable. A few 
examples, however, may serve as types. 

New York City has prob~bly the largeJt 
group. lu activities are directed by a Com
mittce of seven, ekcted directly by the 
young people and approved by the local 
AS5rn1bly. Several kinds of meet ings ue 
sponsored, including weekly forums, public 
symposiums, and social occasions in the na_ 
ture of t eas, literary discussions, musical or 
dramatic programs, and picnic~. At the 
forum meetings, such subjects as the follow
ing are presented, always with a Bah~'i cm
phasis: "Ecclcsiasticism and Fa,th Today," 
"Youth and a World Superstate," "Molding 
the Mass Mind," "Crime--Cause and Cure," 



The Wo~ld Coundl of Youth. 

Held in Paladena, C~lifornÎa, in August, 1932. Mllnyof the younger mrmbrn of variOIH Baba'; CQmmunities werr in 
Ilttrndllnce at this Conference and rendned va/uable services in the Înferell of World Peace and World UndentandinJ{. 
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"Art, the Puhe of Life," "Ch~nging 
Science," "The M~rriage T ablets," "Eco
nomie [quit y," etc. The sympo~iums have 
also becn highly !ucccsdul, ~ ttr.cting • 
large hearing bec.use tbey include speakers 
rcpresentat ivc of ail !chool. of thought and 
of ail nei. 1 and national groups. 

The Bahi', young people in Peari., Illinois, 
conductltypeofindirccttcaching whiçhis 
most intcrcsting. They have organized a 
group of high school girls, to the number 
of sixt y, into. "Charm, Culture and Char
.cttrClub," The principles of their chuter 
wcre t.ken directly from tbat Tablet of 
'Abdu'I-Bahi ', beginning, "0 umy of 
Iife-". Their nudy for the re •• 19H-H 
i. charanee as evidenced in the lives of great 
men, and tbey arc using for a text Albert 
Vail's book, Hrroic Livel. The Baba'is arc 
now planning to organiu two more uniu, 
one among ,he grammer .choal girls and 
another from the nrst year high schoal StU_ 

den ts. The work is wholly indirect, but 
many of the members ntracted to the Club 
arelatersusceptibletodirectteaching. 

ln Honolulu, H awaii, the re are a number 
of university student! who meet weekly to 
participate in discussions and informallec
turing. They began sorne IWO yeus aga U 
a World Fellowship group, under the guid
ance of Miss Juli a Goldrnan, but thraugh 
thestudy ofEss lern~nt, several havehecome 
connrmed and a good many more interested. 
This group also presents speakers of note, 
from dme ta time, plaeing a public invita_ 
tion in the campus ncwspapcr. 

In Inglewood, California, under the aUS_ 
pices of the Los Angelcs A!scmbly, a number 
of students have been meet ing .inee the 
springof 1933, iMtnJcting themsdvesmost 
c.rnestly , with the help of Mn. Roun Allen. 
Starting with nve, they have grown to in_ 
clude sixteen rcgular mcmocrs and have 
loaned theirbooks to!ome thirtypeaple. Th~ 

secrctary writes, "Our group is a purely 
nudygroup. . We feelthatrnuchof our 
successhasheen duc to thehct thH wc do 
not combine study with social activities. 
In this way wc attract only students .. 
At our regulu meetings, we read only the 
word. of &hi'u'llâh and ' Abdu'I-Bahâ." 

Perhaps the most interesting development 
among the American young people has uken 

place in Montreal, Canada. A full account 
of the history of that you th group was 
carried in Volume IV of TH E BAH"'i 
WORLD. Another pha:;:c has since appeared 
which is worthy of comment, hecause it 
illustratcs in a perfect fashion what should 
he the ideal achicvementof allyouth groups: 
namely, an Integration of young Baha'i! 
inta maturc responsibility in the community. 
Mi .. Rosemary Gillies wei tes: "In Montreal 
a youth group such as wc used to have no 
longercxist! .... However, as most of our 
qualined speaker. are young Baha'is, youth 
predominate! at thc meeting! .... Only 
two of our young people are under twenty· 
nve, while ail are serving on Committee ac· 
t;vely. The chai rman of our Tuching Corn· 
mittee i. from our yourh group, as weil as 
the chairm ôl n, corresponding secretary, and 
trcasurer of our local Spirirual Assembly. 
Therefore you can casily see that wc are in 
evcry sen~of the word nOW anintegral part 
of the communiry, c;opabJc and cager ta 
serve. W hile evolvingtothisstate through 
the agency of our Yourh Group, thi! ha! 
alwaysbeenour aim and the purposc of the 
y outh Group--to nt us fo r responsibility. 
Whether we could have donc this w;thout 
the medium of our Youth Group i! doubt
fuI. The attitude of our local AS$embly 
at rhis time is to oc highly recommended. 
Never were wC under a feeling of comtmt 
supervision, but wcre trusted to carry on 
our work byourselves, reponing our activi
tics in the normal way rcquired by ail other 
Bahi'[ committccs. I donotthink this liber
al ity or Huit wasevCr v;o!ated by the Youth 
Group. Now wc rccognize that we ue one 
o{these'shifting armiesaf youth' .; w 
weareconsideringtheadviubilityofhegin. 
ning anothergroup for young peoplebe. 
tween rhe ages of Se\'cnteen and the carly 
twenties." 

Another phas.e of youth work which rc· 
ceivcd new cmphasis in 1933 wa. the devel · 
opmcntof specia lized courset of studyin the 
three Summcr Schoo!s. In Gcyserville, a 
cours.e of twelve les,ons wU offered on the 
Influence of Religion on Society. The sub
jcct matter was designed tO cover the nced. 
of young people who must be able to meet 
thc intellCi:tual a rgumentt of theie Contem_ 
poracies. The approach wu historical and 
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soci. l, emphaslzing th~ B~ hi'i ~xplan2tion 

of the prophetie cycle, but including as wdl 
an analy,is of what are , precisely, the funda
mental. of any true religion, This study, 
whieh was highly successful, grew out of the 
e"!",,rienee of some of the younger Bahi'is 
in the Wodd Council of Youth, which was 
held in Pasadena directly aher the Olympie 
Games of 1932. At t his conference, Bahi'; 
leaders were able to direct the discu"ion in 
luch a manner that a thorough groundwork 
ior the presentation of the Cause wa, J.id 
down by the conferees themlle\ves. But to 
do this requir~d the historical, social and 
psychological data which the Geyserville 
S<.:hool larer attempted ta pau on to iu 
students. Knowledge of the trends of Cuf_ 
rent thought, eogether with a sound knowl
edge of th~ Babi', Faith, ~nd a f.cility in 
discussionmethodareprovingtabeimpreg
nabl~ defenses against the insufficient atti
tudes of modern young peopl~. 

The Central States Summer School had 
planned a ful! program for its younger stu_ 
dents. The attendance was 50 high-twenty
si,,-that there is a possibility of holding a 
'cparate conference for t hem in 1934, the 
facilities of the!chool beinglimited tosixty. 
Th~ work was undu the guidance of Mrs. 
Dorothy Baker, who is hersclf young and 
unbeli~vably successful in t his field. ChIlle! 
wcre he!d in the morning, recreations in the 
afternoons, and in the evenings t he young 
Bahi 'is took entire charge of the programs 
for the adults. Mrs. Baker writes, " 1 can 
honestly say that in the two yean we h:lve 
Ip"cialized on the young !""ople at Louhelen, 
wc have witnessed a unit y impossible ta de· 
scribe." Ali of the students, including:ln 
:!CheiH and severa! strangers ta the Cause, 
Idt the School with a new enthusiasm, and 
with complete d~votion to the leadership of 
Bab:l'u'llih. 

The details of the program at Green Acre 
have not been r~c~ived, but there too a spe
cial effort was made ta atttact the young 
Baha'is, and a dinner meeting wa. held 
which was most impressive to ail in attend
ance. 

The National Convention in June, 1933, 
cannot be ignored, for it was at this time 
thatanotherdinneroccurredwhichwilllong 
remain in the minds of aIl Bah,, ' ; young 

people. Ninety~nine persans were there. It 
was t he final gath~ring of the Convention, 
and the final dedication of the sincer~st loy
alties of the younger believers. It marked, 
tOO, the real inauguration of the campaign 
of Bahi', youth in America to awaken t heir 
contemporaries to the significance of our 
:Ige, ta energiu them in service ta the new 
world order, and ta lead them in the end 
to the sure and friendly haven of Bahi '
u'llah's guidance and prot~ction. 

If the record of developmcnts among 
young American beli~v~rs arouses a llense of 
expectancy, no less impressive is the survey 
of the international scene. The Guardian's 
objective, " an international body of active 
young Bahi', m~n:lnd women," builds from 
a foundation of considerable stTcngth, ~v~n 
in this early period. Although reports have 
not becn received from al! groups, Ït is in
teresting ta note conditions in the following 
countries. 

ENGLAND. 

ln London a Bahi ', Youth Group was 
started in J anuary, 1933. Numbering six in 
t he beginning, the group now lists twenty 
voting members, aIl of whom are Bahi'is, 
governing their activieie, through a General 
Committce of nine and thrcc sub-commÏt
tees on Meetings, Hospitality :lnd Propa
ganda. Theirweekly programs :l lternate be
tween a study of Nabil', Narrative and a 
genenl meeting, at which subjecu of public 
interest arc discusscd and rclated ta the 
teachings of Bahi'u'llih. This group has 
been e"ceptionally successful with its social 
activities. Two plays, written by a Penian 
Bahi', student, were act~d and an a tt~ndance 

of two hundrcd registered for one of the 
performances. 

In August the group arranged a Summer 
School, hking a bungalow at Shoreh.m. 
Eight wer~ able ta attend, studying under 
the direction of Mr. Balyuzi, chairman of the 
Youth Group. "Th~ I~etur~s were based on 
thccultural and social evolution of mansince 
the very early days of Christ, touching 
bricflyon the dfect of Christ ianity upon the 
world, and following cvents to the birth of 
Mu~ammad, with sp"cial emphasis on Tslamic 
culture and civilization right op ta the time 
of the Bib and Bahi'u'llih." 



B~h:i'i Youth Group commiuec, Tihrin. Pcrsi ~ . 
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The sceretaray writes: "The young people 
are very earnest, studyapartfrom themeet
ings, and we are always receivingfreshideas 
from one or the other tomake the group a 
sueeess." 

1be National Spiritual Assembly "Iso 
spomon :1 youth group in M:lnchester, whose 
activities at present are eentercd awund:ln 
E.peranto class. 

FRANCE. 

Tn Fr~nce , although sorne ilfty Penian 
B.ba'i .tudents have come to attend the 
v:lrious universitie. , they are so scattered 
that no organization is possible except in 
Pari.. Here they have formed an Oriental 
Studcnts' Union whosc memhers cooperate 
actively with the local Bahâ'is. The stu
dents also maintain thdr own weekly meet
ings, with the help of Miss Edith Sanderson. 
Since not more than twenty of the memhers 
of the Union live in Paris, annual confer
ence! are ca11ed. "The aim of the confer_ 
ences is to c"change views and to initiate 
them into the ways of developing the Cause 
in Europe and especia11y the WOly in which 
it is po!sible to attract the university youth 
to the Cause." The coming meeting, which 
i. to he held during the Christmas holidays 
of 1.933, promises to be very fine. Not only 
will a11 of the Per.ian members from the 
provinces re-uni te, but the Union has invited 
the young people of other conntries to at

tend, and the participation of the London 
Youth Group is assurcd. 

The Union fulfill. a most nece!lary func
tion for Baha'l srudents in France, and con
tributes as weil to the growth of under_ 
standing bctween the friends of Persia and 
Europe. And that is, as the sccretary u ys, 
"our final aim and hope." 

GERMANY. 

Dr. H ermann Grossmann write. this in_ 
teresting comment from Germany: "As the 
new government (Nazi) in Germany has 
co11ected the different youth movcmcnts in 
Germany under the b .dership of a speci ~1 
st~te commissioner, there is in fact no pri
vate youth-work in Germ:lny now and it is 
for chis teallQn th:lt no report can he pub
lished in THE BAHA'i WORLD." 

HUNGARY" 

Word eom~. from the Geneva Bureau of 
four young Baba'is who are trying to form 
a group in Gyor. At present, chey are 
gready handicapped by local conditions, but 
it is cheering tO know of thcir efforts. They 
wrirc: "Ir is impossible to get up any meet 
ings in our city for fear of having trouble. 
.." One courd deveIop a cerhin activity 
among the intellectuals, but lack of trans
lated literature hinders the work in spite of 
good will. Wc are thercfore now looking for 
correspondent. for Onr litde group in aU 
parts of the world; forthis TeaSOn wcwould 
he glateful if you would send uS addresses 
of local groups and individuals, and-what 
is the most important to us-addresses of 
different nanslators of Bahi'l Bterature:' 
The address of the secretary is: Mr. Niculas 
Erdelyi, Kalv~ria u. 21, Gyor, Hungary. 

One of the most impressive accounts has 
heen sent from Baghdad, and its interest is 
so great that wc are printing the report al
mast verbatim. The secretary, Mr. Jama l. 
Baghdadi, writes; 

"The carly summer months of 1933 foun...! 
the Baha'l community of Baghd~d alive with 
~ considerable numher of enthusiastic Baba"i 
young men, eager to volunteer their services 
tO the world-wide Cause of Bahi'u' ll ih. 
This rcmuhble ncw spirit of enthusiasm and 
responsibi lity for the progress of the Faith, 
fel t among the yourhs, is undoubtedly a 
divine ontpouring of the Holy Spirit. By 
sugges tion of the local Spiritual Assembly 
of Baghdad, a group of about thirty young 
men assembled and, having discusscd the 
question as to the heu manner whereby they 
could promOte the interest. of the Faith, 
condudcd chat it was advisab!e to formulate 
and adopt a set of by_Iaws for the efficient 
conduet of their endcavours and the proper 
organization of their activities. A commit
tee of theee, appointed for the purpose, sub
mitted certain rules which were accepted 
by the body of the young men and approved 
by the Spiritual Assembly of Ba~d:id. The 
following are among the outstOlnding arti 
cles: 
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1. The purpase of the Bahi'; Youth Com_ 
mln~ shall be to assise the said Assembly 
of Baghdad in its efforts, and to carry out 
Indecisions. 

2. Evcry mcmber of the Babi'; Youth 
Commirree i. urged and expected to make 
regular monthly contributions to che Com
mitt~'s Own fund. 

3. The age of the vodng memhers shall 
he above 19 and below 40 yeats. 

4. The BaM'! Youth Comminee sha1l 
c!eee an administrative body of nine, which 
shall consiH of a chairman, a viee-ehainnan, 
asecretary, a treasurer, and five other mem_ 
ber •. 

"The aetivities that the Committec ne 
undcrraking are many and diversified. They 
includc: teaehing Bahâ'; children; welcom
iug and serving pilgrims to and from the 
Holy Land; running the library; arranging 
and presiding over the weekly meetings; 
delivuing ulks; trmslaring into Arabie the 
Guardian's translation of the Dawn-Break_ 
ers, circubr letten from Assemblies, certain 
articles from the Bahd'i World, Baha'i Mag
azine and Bahd'i News; eorresponding with 
solirary believen in different parn of 'Irâq, 
as well as with Bahi'i groups throughout 
the world; and last but not least , teaching 
the Cause to young interested souk 

"It is rejoicing to say that several young 
people have accepted the Bahi'; Teaching, 
this year, and there are sOrne who are about 
todo so. 

"We hope that this feeling of rcsponsi
bility and of assuming a leading parr in the 
construction of the World Order of Bahâ'
u'll:i.h will dominate thc life of every de
voted and faithful young man and woman 
throughout the Baha '! world." 

J APAN . 

There are no youth groups in Japan, due 
apparently to the fact that "the youth of 
J'pan are strongly turning, or have been 
tuming for a good many yeaTS, to the Com_ 
munist ide:>s." 

Bahi',s have rcason to make note of this 
tendency, and of the qualit iesof mind which 
have contributed to ;tj developm~nt. A cor_ 
respondent states that the ideas are "very 
widespread." "Hundred. of .rudent, arC in 

prison. The policy of the police has been 
such a. to increase the fire of communism 
among the students even though theydued 
not exprCl. it.. l would say the ma
jority (of t he young Japanese) arc serious 
minded.. The youch find the re ligions 
oftodayout of date, hom which they gather 
nothing to help them rolve the present day 
problems. , .. Sorne yeats ago a professor 
of the Imperial University who is inter_ 
nariona!1y known u id to me that it was not 
the better part of the studenu but the bel! 
of them who were willing to sacrifice them
selves, knowing they would not he able to 
get positions afterward •.... The greac gap 
between the rich and poor and :.1'0 tht. lack 
of sympathy of the rich has be<:n the great
est c:mse of thc spreading of communistic 
ideas, and people who did not acknowledge 
themselves as communists yet held sympathy 
for them in a surp,ising way." 

The observer then adds, "I am very fond 
of the studenn in J apan. l have been able 
to rcach them through teaching in sorne of 
their Engli. h $peaking classe.. . Ir was 
most wonderful how the students themsclves 
would suggest ta lking of the Bahi'; teachings 
or of, Baha'u'llih, asking me to tell them 

Ntw ZEA LAND. 

The prospects for youth activity in Aus_ 
traIia and New Zealand have been analyzed 
by Mr. Bertram Dewing: 

"The Baha '; Cause in these lands docs not 
conuin many young people as yet, although 
there are indications that thi. deficiency will 
ere long he rcmedied. The Auckland As
semb!y, and the Sydney Assembly both po._ 
se .. " few act ive young Baha'is and it is 
hopcd they will he able to esubli.h group' 
fairly sOOn. W ellington, Perth and Bris
bane, where thcre are groups only, cach con_ 
tain young B"ha'is . .. . Only Adelaide has 
an :> Clive Babi'i youth group which has hecn 
in existence now for ~bout two years .. 

"The prospects of interesting young peo
ple in chese lands is probably not much less 
bright than elsewhe,e, alrhough on the face 
of it,itwould appearthat there are a num_ 
ber of SeVere handicap •. The climate is so 
mild even in winter, and outdoor and indoor 
plcasurcs so numerons, that the opportuni-
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ries for senou, thought are greatly reduced. 
In viel" of thi s, it would scem th~ t any group 
to he rully successful mun he able to adapt 
itself to these conditiom by organizing fre
quent picnic$, hikes and so on. Another 
drawback Îs the [ackof a more lilxul cdu
cation. The grcat social problems of the 
day from the vicwpoint of the international
in arc scarcely touched upon, although Aus_ 
tralia probably sutfen 1es$ in this respect 
chm New Zealand. Spiritual teaching ;$ 
gravclyncglecudinthcgovemmentschools 
and the University Colleges of New Zuland 
do not even have counes in comparative 
religion. The consequence ;$ tbat when 
young people do rhink, rhey are led d ther 
to support emotional rcactionary evangelical 
rnovement$, or t o di,count the value of reli_ 
gion altogether and to confine their effort! 
to f1ash- in-the-pOln political panaceOlS that 
may or mOly not he highly radica!. 
N everthdess, t he re are compensations. The 
very isobtion of these lands is a guanntee 
thu t he young people will grow up free from 
the violent national prejudices that afflict 
theoldetcountricsofthc world; theperfcct 
climne builds two of the hCOllthiest groups 
on the face of the globe; and the ab,ence of 
re1igious teaching is Oln invitation to the 
young people to investigate for themselvcs. 

In N ew Zealand of IHe, thrre arc definite 
indication! that the people are taking mat
urs into thd r own hands and arc dctcrmined 
to create cducationa! facilities to provide 
rhemselvcs wirh a broader and more spiritual 
culture. One of thcsc indications is the 
auonishing growth of dramaric clubs; t he 
other i5 the creation of the New Zea!Olnd 
People's University Movement. This move
ment is based on the Oanish Folk Schools and 
aims to esublish r~identiOlI colleges in tbe 
count ry where the p"ople are uught to ac_ 
quire a love of knowledge and to hOlve an 
open mind upon ail mattcrs, even upon re
ligion. The young BOlhi'Îs in Auckland are 
supporting this movement to the best of their 
ability." 

PEIt.SIA. 

The following account of ac tivi tiC$ in 
Tibr;\n has been e::<tracted from an article, 
"Progress in Persia," printed in THE BAHÂ ' j 
MAGAZINE of September, 1932. 

"The JUba', youth of Tihtin ue organ
iz.ed in a club known u 'The Association of 
Bah:i'i Youth.' Mr. A. M. Nabili says: 

"'Thi5 is a sort of a club, but you shall 
nnd it a. very unique kind of club for it has 
as iu object t he training of tbe young men 
on the Babi'i lines of organization and prc_ 
venting thcir bdng intluenced by the gen
eral moral weaknesses.' 

" . .. The club is open to ail Bahi'; 
youth from eighteen to fort y in age, irre_ 
spectivc of color, nationality and former 
religious belief. . . The organiution and 
administration i5 along Babi'i \ines. A Man
aging Body of nine has charge of ail affain 
of the association. This Managing Body is 
ch05en by the Baba', Spiritual Assembly from 
nineteen who Olre clected annual1y by vote 
of a.1l themembers of the club. 

"The varied and fa r_rcaching work of th is 
very act ive organization is carricd on by 
commissions of nine eOlch appointed by the 
Ma.naging Body. The names of sorne of these 
commissions will give an idea of the scope 
of the work of the a55ociation: The Library 
a.nd Reading Room Commis.s ion, The Educa
tion Commission, The Commission for 
T eaching the Cause, for Classes in Public 
Speaking, for Amateur Theatricals, the 
Sports Commis5ion, the Social and Census 
Commissions. Other Commissions are Fi
nance, Employment, A5sistance, Commercial 
Inst itut ions, Entertainment. This 'Club' ;., 
indced only 'a 50rt of C lub.' It would K<'m 
tO be a whole 5chool and welfue organiza.
t ion combined . . 

"The Education Commission organizes 
classes for teacbing English and othu lan
guages, aru and cuft, mU5ic, etc., publishes 
a bulletin (hung on the wall ) every Bahi'i 
month {19 dOlyS) called 'The Messagc of the 
Youth,' inwhich is givcn neW$of activities 
of the Associuion and uticles on the Cause 
and other uscful general subjects. The larest 
a.ctivity of this Commission il the establi5h
ment of a. clan for teaching mU5ic on modern 
Hnes. This commission also arranges for dia
logue5 on the lives of the Bah:n martyrs and 
the great servants of the Cause .. 

" 'A place has becn appointed by t he com
mission for T eaching the Cause, very cen
trally located, wbere once a week a. teacher 
reccives any seekers brought there by mem-
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bers of the association, Among the 
general dutie. of the members is ta bring at 
least onc seeker of truth ta this place in the 
yur,' Public conferences On the various 
teachings of Bah:i'u'lJ.ih are arranged by this 
commission, leafler. and pamphlets printed 
and di.tribuu d, 

"A Social and Census Commission kccps a 
record of rhe mcmbcrs and ison thelookout 
for new mcmbcn," 

The magnitude of the work undertaken by 
these young Baba'is in Tihran is truly amu· 
ing to us in the Wen. A letter from Mr. 
.Jam~heed Bahrancsh of Tabriz, Persia, indi
cares the same type of activity, executed 
upon a somewhat ,maller .cale. 

SYRIA. 

Writing from the American University 
of &'irut, Mr. A. Faizi has contributed a 
paragraph which may weil serve as a sum
muy for the ambiCioll5 of ail of these young 
Baha'ls, in whatever part of the world they 
live and work. 

"The Bah:i,'l studenu at Seirut form a 
nucleus of youth that fully bclieves in a 
'new cycle of human power' to he brought 
about by putting in practice the heavenly 
reaehinp of Bahi'u'IUh. Anncd with the 
weapon! of scientific thinking and of palt 
and eurrent events, :md equipped with the 
spiritual heritage of che Baha'i Faith ta 

which they are jealously dcvotcd, they arc 
preparing themselves to cake part in the 
greac labor of construccing a new world 
order out of the débris of the shattered civili
zation of taday. As a matter of fact, every 
hclievermust and shall have a task in that 
grrac labor," 

HER.~LD OF THE SoUTH 

We cannotdose this .urveyof the inter_ 
national scene without sorne reference to th~ 

Baha'! magu.inc printed iu Adelaide, S. A., 
The Her~1d of the South. "About two yeaTs 
ago," write. Mr. E. B. M. Dewing, "haH 
the Her .. /J of the South Wa. placed at the 
dispo.al of the Baha'l youth of the world. 

The m~in objects of the Y outh Section 
arc ta enable the Bah:i.'! youch to expre!! 
themselves individually and as a whole; tO 
encouuge them ta devclop their literary 
abiUty; to enable them to bccome familiar 
with One another's names and by getting tO 
kuow one another better, the unit y of the 
Cause will be enhanced. ,One of the 
mOSt viul services of this magazine will he 
that it will help the Bahn youth to under. 
stand their OWn problems and those of other 
group" Ali Bahn Assemblies and 
Youth Groups are invited to make this sec· 
tian a success, and to enable the Cause to 
contribute sorne constructh'e and original 
th inking to the cause of the world's youth." 

Mr. Dewing, who lives in Auckland, New 
Zealand, h~ving reccntly completed his 
studics in America, ha. been appointed editor 
of the Youch Seccion. This i5 the first inter_ 
narional magazine ta he specialized to the 
pursuits of young Baha'is, and it is grarify
ing to know that a medium already exisI!, 
through which t his rapidly-growing body 
may express itself. 

The Guardian has writren a note ta the 
American Y outh Comminec, but it ;5 ad. 
dressed in a larger sense, we may {ecl sure, 
to the whole body of young Bahi'is through. 
outthcworld. Onecouldnotconeeive more 
invigorating instructions, addrcssed by a bc· 
loved leader torhe armyof those whodesire 
tobehis"celestialwarrion." 

''You are eminentlyqualified for the work 
you have underraken, and you .hould therc· 
fore redouble your efforts and be always 
thankful, happy and confident, 1 will con· 
standy pray for yOuf guidance and spiritual 
advancement. Rest 3ssured, and perscvere 
in yourhighendeavours." 
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2. 

THE WORLD COUNCIL OF YOUTH HELD 
IN PASADENA 

By NELLlE $. FRENCH 

l T W AS eminently fitting that '0 rnuch 
excellence of brawn and such physical prow
~ .. aS waS assernbled in Southern California 
for th~ cd~bution of the T~nth Olympiad~ 

should fin:! its higher expression subsequent 
ta the athletic cont~,n, in ~ W orld Council 
of Youth for the consideration of intdlectuaI 
:md spiritual matter. as weil. Thm the 
World Council of Youth,~ conceived in the 
mind of a brilliant young graduare of the 
California Institute of Technology, wasborn 
md developed remarkable proportiollil right 
here under our eyes, and, while independent 
of the sponsorship of any particular ccluca
tiona l institution, it was accorded the hos
pitality of the Institute of Technology 
where One of the lovely new buildings was 
placed at jtS disposaI. Pnctically ~II of th~ 
closed ses.ions of the Council were hcld in 
the Hum~nities Building except on a few 
occasions whcn cordial hospitality was ex
t ended from various .ources. 

The age limjt of e1 igjbility tu participacion 
in the discussions was thirty years, and the 
only adults whose presence waS welcomed 
wcrc those cspccially inviud tu shed light 
upon sorne given subject, or to act as ad
visors. Two large public meetings wcre held, 
however, one aI the opening of the Council, 
when the aims and pl:ms were announced, 
and the second at the close of the ninth day, 
in order that the public might he made 
cognizant of what had tnnspired during 
the discussions. But although these meet_ 
ing' were held behind closed doors one could 
but fecl the vibrant forces , et astir by the 
c1ean, honcst, earncst discussions, in which 
these hundred and mOre dclegatc" young 
men and young women from thitry-four 
countries, representatives of many races, as
sodaud together in a real qucst for the 
means of hetter international under'tanding. 

• p., .den., C.liforni •• Au~u" 16-17. 19J1. 

The public meetings were he ld in the new 
Civic Auditorium where fiftecn hundred or 
more people attended, evidence sufficient of 
the interest and enthusiasm wi t h whjch this 
new gesture was received. 

The accompanying photograph, and the 
rcsume of proc~eding' which appears ehe
where, written by an aecrcdited ddegate tu 

the Conference. will arnply justify the pride 
and gutification which the wrjur, as patron
e" , e xperienc~d jn having lent a humble 
,hare tu the success of this unique and sig_ 
nifÎcant event. Itwas a rare privilege merdy 
to mect these splendid, intelligent young 
people, outstanding represent:lti,·e, of the 
cclebrated univenitie, of China and J apan, 
of Germ~ny, India and England, and of our 
own and other countries, a11 fine looking 
and SOrne paniculatly att ractive in thdr 
native costume., anda11,heartand wul,dedi
catedto the sp;rit of service to humanity. 

When the Council Came to an end and 
the separation took place, there stole over 
ail a doud of sorrow at the parting of the 
ways, for a bond of tru~ friendship had 
been iormed wh;ch had its roots down deep 
in the hearts of evcry participant. Every 
argument, every difference of opinion, every 
feeling of nrangmess had givcn place to the 
most harmonious conclusions, the most re_ 
spcctful consideration, the most lasting 
friend,hip. A s. meness of purposc had en
gendercd a know1cdge of the Samene" of 
,deals and established [hat incontrovertible 
proof of human oneneS!, regardless of color, 
race or crecd. 

And SO we han seen the fitst 'World 
Council of Y ourh COme and go, but not 
withour lasting results, for wc have also 
witne"ed the organization of a perm. ncnt 
Coune!! with definite plans for a next meet
ing to fo11ow the Eleventh Olympiade in 
Berlin in 1936, and wc have burnished up 
the star of hope until it ,hines radiantly in 
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our minds with the promise of future glories or mercenary re1ationships, but upon the Iaw 
y~ t untried, and future internationalism yet of justice ta aIl and the consciousness of uni. 
unknown; one not founded upon political versai love for God and man. 

J. 

RELIG I ON AND THE WORLD COUN C IL 
OF YOUTH 

By MARION HOLLEY 

B AHÂ'fS must nnd a s~ciaI interest and 
signincance in the proc« dings of the World 
Cauncil of Youth. And particularly they 
may discover, in a nudy of its discussions, 
implicHions of a method susceptible of .sen
sible dcvelopment and wid~ application to 
the neld of spiritual education. 

The World Cauncil, conceived in the 
mind of its chairman, Mr. Ray Cromley, as 
a menta l counteepart of the Olympie Games, 
hcld iu nnt sessions in Pasadena, at the 
California Institute of Technology, August 
16-26, 1932. Out of a total of one hundr«l. 
and t en delegHes, approximately siuy rep
re5Cnted nations othu [han the United 
States. Among these dclegates were num
bered men who had ·worked with Gandhi; 
one who had suffered imprisonment for 
pacilism; men outst;lllding in educational 
fields in China and )apan; leaders of the 
Euro~an and American Y outh Movements; 
acrual partic ipants in the Olympie Garnes; 
coundess othen, renowned and obscure, but 
each one vibrant with purpose tO discover 
those mutual ambitions and neWs which 
might serve aS bonds in a world whose 
physical proximity demands a spiritual mat
ing. 

In the word, of its chairmm: "Youth 
mU$[ l~arn to face thing! c1cady, to lind 
behind the confusion and the misunder
standing, wrongs to he righred and bridges 
of friendship and cooperation to he builded. 
Always, it s«ms, the standards of ~ducation 
and religion have conflicted whh the stand
ards of life---and y outh raised in an ideal
iuic world is flung unprepa r~d into a world 
of life, whose every purpose scems eontrary 
ra chat former world. What th~n is Youth 
ta do--rejeet the tuehing of its training, 

or attempt ta inculcate those tu chings into 
lUe? But were this statement obvious--and 
it is not-there is yet the question of what 
educ~tion? What rel igion? What life? 

To answer one of these questions was the 
direct purpose of the Commission on Re_ 
ligion and Philowphy. To facilitate prog
ress, discu .. ions wer~ divided ~mong four 
sub-commi!!ions, on The Plilce of Religion 
in the Ufe of TodllY, ComPllrative Religion, 
Young PeoPle'. Me//xJd. , IInd Miu ionllrin 
There, after four days, gathered ~gain ta 
attack their problcms together. The sub
ject was vast, and tÎme of neeess ity limited. 
Yet in a few days, th~ horizon of religion, 
distant and vague to a modern mind, divided 
into quc!tions of concret e and s~cific im
port, questions met squarely and shaped into 
sorne analysis of value. What is religion? 
What are ies indispensable minimums? ls 
philOliophy a sufficient cthical impulse? H ow 
are the arguments of a $cientific naturalism 
to he met? Is religion chiefly hum~nitarian
ism? Will an atheistic order of society be 
$ufficient for the necds of a future world? 
15 religion's present ineffeetiveness du~ ta 
religion, or ta man? What rdationships are 
discoverable betwecn the various fonns of 
religion? What mUSt be the ~S5entia ls of the 
religion of the modern? Is there any justi
fication for missionary enduvot? What ap
plications has religion t o the fields of eco· 
nomies, politics, education? 

Such were the problems attaCk~d, ~nd in 
a manner to devdop that crea tive discu!5ion 
which "represents a faith in the possibility 
of setting up thought-conditions by which 
~ople will find the right ways for them. 
selves." The method is non~ other than that 
of group thinking, a process at ntst alien 
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ra a collection of individualinic egos, but 
an ideal much sought afrer by those who 
glim~, in the amalgamation of diverse 
viewpoint, the possibility of a greatet cre
ation than many devdop from the lonesome 
sterility of an isolated mind. Let us not 
impute a mysurious power or inspiration CO 
rational method. Upon the foundation of 
.hare thinking, no .tructure will risc un
proportionate to the dimensions of iu base. 
The scope, profundity and quality of intel
lectual matedal inevitably shapes the result; 
and a well-stocked mind, toluanr and imag_ 
inative, may thus alter the whole course of 
groupthought. 

H ere, indubitably, appeau the Bahn op
portunity. In the Ks.sions of the Commission 
on Religion, it was often the privilege of 
Bahi'is to indicate the more comprehensive 
attitude, to suggest explanatiom which, in 
their lucidity and reasonablene.s, appealed as 
obvious to delegates not yet informed of our 
modern Educator. But influence exerted in 
this manner must never he undustood as 
the imposition of one opinion upon unwilling 
recipients, nor propaganda seizing unfait ad
vantages-. The laboratory of a creative dis
cu.sion group i. receptive only to thoK ideas 
whichappeal. 

The consideration of religion in a World 
Council must needs be general in its implica
ciom. Ir waS our fortune tO have among 
the participants a Hindu; a Buddhist; an 
athelst; white, colored and Chinese Chris
tians teprescnting diverse Protestant sects and 
Catholicsj a Theruophi.srj and three Baha'is 
-numbering thiny_four in aiL The fore_ 
m05t problem, bcfore any advance could 
occur, was to mark off religion from other 
phues of activity, characterize it, find its 
basic facton, if any, and judge these factors 
as to validity and usdulness in the modern 
world. Had the Commission, in other words, 
anything to apply to society, or was religion 
a chimera of the uneducated mind, at best 
an outworn mode of belid and bchavior? 
Moreover, did these various ddegates find 
in thcir elementary faitru a common de
nominator to apply mutually? Or must they 
return to thelr home countrieJ and cirdes-, 
condemned to local endeavor? If so, the 
vision of international consultation and ac
tion found itself shatterrd. 

This was not to de/ine religion, however. 
The optimism of the nrst sessions dissolved 
into despair, as philosophy, humanism, athe
ism, naturalism, humantarianism, institu
tionalism, insistently monopolized a discus
sion which had set itself to unders tand the 
nature of religion. These might be inter
esting subjects in them.selves, but surely to 
consider them must only delay the course 
of that inquiry which pointed towarw the 
place of religion in the world taday. Let 
us grant that "philorophy is the rational 
approach toreality," an intellectual activity, 
whereas "religious experience involves the 
whole personality," working radical changes 
in man. Refute naturalism u an insufli
dent explanation of the origin of Iife, not 
to mention spiritual manifestations. Show 
the impotency of humanism to trammute 
chaucter in the large, and in the face of 
grave discouragement and tests, to sunain 
an exalted social attitude, a vital and efli
cacious morale. Admit the lamentable in_ 
effectiveness of present religious institutions, 
but face the dilemma that no social force 
may operate except through an institution. 
Comider ail of these problcms. But in the 
end a solution remained as rcmote as the 
day you began. You had not yet defined 
religion. Thus did the sessions appeat ar 
the drue of three days. 

But suddenly, and with what astonish_ 
ment, the group percdved in this chaotic 
mass of data and deliberation the oudines 
of a de/initive fonu. Clarity of concep_ 
tion On the nature of religion, a d arity 
long since resigned to the land of un
knowables, shaped iudf in the minds of 
the exhausted delegates. And they realized 
to their delight that time spent in wrestling 
with the,e impinging ideas had served to 
mark them off from their object. Religion, 
e\usive to the finish, had unwittingly been 
captured and bounded and set off, both from 
its opposite. , and from relaced .ubjects. AI
thongh chey had not yet settled upon what 
ic was, they knew very weil what it was 
not. 

Now this is a very grut triumph. The 
gravestdiflicultiesthatbesetabelievingman, 
the most bcwildering arguments, silence him 
principally bccause he cannat disentangle 
from the opposing viewpoint those facton 
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which do not ~pply to his C:lSC, th0:5c :u
sumptions having no re!cvancy beC:lUSC lhey 
anach sorncthing he does not in reality 
support. 

The members of the RLiigion Commis
çiondiscovcrcd that religion;, um;tlly under_ 
estinut ed. Either il;. judgcd aS:lJl institu
tion, and an outworn one, Ot envisioned 3S 

a purdy personal rclHionship with the moti
vating Power olten named God. Neither 
conception is :ldequate or just. Consequently, 
ntither conception Ca n withstand the con
centnted ,crutiny of an antagonin. The 
very minimum definition, chey dccided, mun 
include both pha~s. And indeed, what 
phenomenon of nature is there tbat does not 
rcquire two thing" the ide:a or impulse or 
'pirit, ,and the expression Or farm? Religion, 
thcrdore, according to trus group, must be 
defined as "an attitude toward Divinity 
which is reflecced in life." 

With this to sund on, the burden grew 
considet:lbly lighter. Two facts, puzzling 
in themsdves, found meaning in reference to 
their decision. The sub_commission on Com
parative Religion had reported that their 
scudy uvealed a distinction in the tC:lchings 
of religions. Each uligion consisted of tWO 
phues, primary and secondary. The primary 
doctrines seemcd come.Hable in every major 
faith. These includea bdief in sorne $Ott of 
power conrrolling the universc, and a conse
quent attitude toward humanity, an attitude 
social, or brotherly, or loving. This sounded 
like the \ong_wught definition of the group. 
And in fact , it would seem natural that a 
minimum definition should apply tO the 
tnchings of all Prophcts. If Mu~ammadan
i.m and Buddhism and Christianity could be 
called alike religions, then one might cxpect 
a common core of similarities bctwcen 
them. 

There were in addition the secondary 
teachings, and theseappeared tovary, ac
cording to historical rime, locale and culture. 
These shaped the institutions, and gave them 
a specific ch..racter. Morcover, they often 
grew into a nuisance. As One boy wrote: 
"Secondary teachings that find expression in 
lorm, thcology and moral concepts differ 
widely, change with the times, arc oftcn cor
rupted, and have been the CauSe of rdigious 
preiudice and 'itrite. They have becn the 

means of alienating rcligiously_inclined peo_ 
ple and peoples from religion. They have 
fostend the strife between the libeuted 
modern mind and religion." Institutional 
form, in otherwords, quite logically bccame 
outmoded, or found no justification when 
applied to an alien society. And form w.s 
too easHy confused with the fundamenul 
thing. Men forgot that the stream of re
ligion might he turned into ne", banks, if 
occasion should wart:lnt it . Hu e, indeed, 
was an explanarion of our present situation. 
Dynamic life could nOt accord with statie 
dogma. 

"When man and his paniculH religion 
seem tocome to the puting of the ways, it 
nced not necessarily imply that either one or 
bath of them are inherently wrong within 
themselve,. Quirc poSlibly chey did not keep 
pace down the avenue of time. At an im
passe such as rhis, one or che Other mmt 
change pace or direction, conform to the 
other, or go a scp~nte way. The institution, 
divorced from man, cannot survive. Man, 
on the other hand, can survive and found 
newimtitutions." 

Well then, what shall be the nature of 
these institutions? Five points characteriz.eJ 
the description: 

1. "The religion of the modern must 
satisfythc intellect. 

2. "Religion must ~id in and hasten tht 
dcvelopment of culture. Philo$Ophy and art 
ought to bc cultivatcd in conncction with 
themodern's religion. 

3. "The religion of the modern must 
s[rive determinedly for the abolition of ail 
prejùdices ~nd rivalries bctween those of 
variou, religious beliefs, and for the abandon
ment of sUP"r>tition. 

.... "The rdigion of the new tyP" must 
mainuin and increase the humanitarian ac
tivitiesof the present, at the Jarne rime not 
neglecting the development of the spiritual 
phases of man by a too."bsorbing interest in 
che alleviationof suffering and pain in others. 

S. "The religion of the modern , hould 
cultivate wholewme physical devclopment 
and the recrcational side of life. 

"SUMMAR Y: The new form of religion 
which must come will touch ail phases of 
man's life. The body must not suffer ae the 
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hlnd~ of th~ ~pidt, n ~ithu mun th~ spirit 
occupy ail the attention. The intellect must 
he satîsfi~d, man must retain his symp:lthy 
for and interest in hi. fdlows, he must de
vdop his body, and especially must he attend 
tO the needs of his spiritual nature." 

Thus ~nd~d one aspect of the discussion. 
In a summary of this wrt, more must he 
omitted than included. Ther~ has been no 
mention of that portion of the Hgument 
which inrroduced the judgment that re
ligion i. a b",ic human institution, the 
essence of culture, and that a decadent re
ligion must of necessity herald :1. decadent 
society. Nor h:lve these fundamental asser
tiom bccn developed, in their :lpplîcation ta 

~onomi"" race probleffiS, international poli-

tic., education. The compass of the papee 
docs not permit it. 

Baha'i., howevcr, must ask at l~ast these 
quenion •. The Commission hu statcd that 
"intelligent spiritu:ll leadership is the only 
ching which can reinstate t he dynarnic of 
religion." From whence do we procure this 
leadership? Whac penons may w~ look toI 
Is it rcawnable ta el<pcct thl t men, hereto
fore dependent upon assistance, may at last 
lift themselv~ . by thdr own bootstraps? 
Doesanymovementofhurnanitystirtolîfe, 
crystallize and vigorously whcel into acrion, 
without a n llying point, without that im
pulsive Cenur Who alon~ is the nexus he
tween unlirn;ted Power and feebl~ but 
rcsponsive instruments? 

HERALDS OF THE DAWN 

Dcdjcated 10 the Baha'; Youth in ail lands. 

A. shining Knights went forch of old 
On thdr quest for the Holy Grail, 

50 go we forch in armours bright, 
Withcourage whichne'erwillfaîl; 

Wc fcar no foe--lhe "Greatest Nam~," 
Is On our Banner unfur!~d; 

Baha'u'II:1h is our defense, 
We are Knight~ of the Living Ward. 

CHORUS 

Onward wc march with the 5word of Truth 
Our brust-plate and shield is Love; 

Our hdmet Faith----our army made strong 
By Hosts from the Realms abov~; 

And loudly wc cry in c6rion tones, 
Which resoundover land and sea; 

Awake! Arise! ye nations all-
For H eralds of the Dawn ~ rc we. 

Our hearts are ever aflame with love, 
Our feet with the Gospel shod; 

W e holdaloftourSwordofTruth, 
A symbol of the Word of God; 

The Guardian isour Captain sure 
And We follow at His Command, 

While the Light of El Abha appea rs 
Over sea and over land. 
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CHOJ,US 

Onward we march with the Sword of Truth 
Our breast-plate and shicld is Love 

Our helmet Faith---our army made strong, 
By Hwts from the Ru lms abovc; 

And loudly wc cry in darion tones 
Which resound ovec bnd and sea, 

Awake! Arise! ye nations al1-
For Heralds of thc Dawn are wc, 

SHAHNAZ W AITE 
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I. 

THE UNITY OF EAST AND WEST 

American Baha'i Sacrifices Rer Life in Service to Penian Believers. 

MRs. KEITH R ANSOM-KEHLER'S MISSION 

THE den h of Mrs. Keith Ran50m-Kchlet under 'Abdu' I_Bah:i.'s guidance, a lasting 
Olt I~Hhân, Pers;a, Octobcr 23, 1933, cul- foundation had already becn laid in the co
minated a mission which constitute. one of operation extcnded by Amedcan Baha'i! in 
the moS! poignant cpisodcs in the eUTrent the work of the Tarbiat School Olt Tihrin, 
hinory of the Bahâ'i Faith. The last year through donations for schohnhips and 11so 
of this heroic bdievu's life, devotcd to t he the important services rcndered the School 
high Olim of sccuting from the Persian gov- by Dr. Susan J. Moody, Miss Lillian Kappes, 
crnmmt a remova! of the ban on entry and Dr. Clock, Dr. Genevieve Coy and Miss 
circulation of Baha' i literature, a$ weil as Elizabeth Stewart. 
a final lifting of the hcavy disabilities laid The Persian Baha'is, meanwhile, had made 
for so many years upon Persian Baba'is, may their own unique and etecnal contribution 
he Iikcned to a wave whose concentnted tO the American Bah4'i community through 
force breaks upon a rocklikc obsucle, t hen the visit. of such ihflucnt1al Baha'i tcachers 
rccedes to he gHhered intO the body of the aS Mirza Abu'I-Fa41 and Jinab-e-Fadel. 
sea. Whilc t he obnacle remains, the force During 1925 an opportunity w:u afforded 
has not been spent in vain. In future years American believers to express thdr attitude 
the effect of this valiant hith will be fully of spiritual unit y with their Persian co
discloscd. workcrs by the transmission of fundsforthe 

Mu. Rmsom-Kehler carried forward a relief of the believers aillic ted by floods at 
mighty task on which the American Baba'; Nariz. Since 1921, moreover, Dr. Genevieve 
community has cxcrted itlclf over a long Coy served for a term as tcacher in the Tar
period of time: the consolidation of the spir- biat School, and her vi.it tO Persia w:u fol 
itual unit y of the East and West in fulfill- lowed by that of Miss Martha Root and Mu. 
ment of tbe universal principlcs rcveaJed by Siegfried Schopflocher. 
Baha'u' ll~h. The chief obsucle to this unit y In 1927 a fresh outbreak of po::rsecutiom 
has throughout the cighty-nine yeats of led to the preparation of an appeal on the 
Baba'i history consisted in the rcsistancc part of the American N ational Spiritual As
made by Persia to the new conceptions of scmbly to His Majesty Rcda Shah Pahlavi, 
amity and fellowship crcated by Bah:i'u'l1:ih, copies of which wete published and spread 
a notable expression of which Was the work throughout the United Suus and Canada. 
known as "The Mystcr10US Forces of Civil- Soon afterward a sutement on the Cause 
ization" written by 'Abdu'I-Bahi to inspire prepared by t he Asscmbly and addressed to 

his fellow Penians with the truC spirit of en_ lcading Persian Modems was translated into 
lightcnmcnt and progress. Persian by the Tihran Baba'i community, 

The present era of the Cause, dating from and printcd copies of this sutement we!c 
the appointment of Shoghi Effendi as Guard- sent to many hundreds of influentia! ~ople 
jan in 'Abdu'I-Baha's Will and Testament, in chat country. 
has witnesscd a rapid development of the Again, carly in 1932 the American Baha'; 
relations bctween the Bahâ'i communities of Assembly addressed ~tÎtions to the Shah 
Pcrsia and America. By 1921, however, and his Prinle Minister chat the ban on entry 
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of Baba', litcrature he removed. This for_ 
m~l r~presentation failing in its purpose, on 
June 10, 1932, the Am~rican National Spir_ 
itual Asscmbly addressed a communication 
ta Hi. Maj~.ty requesting the recognition of 
Mrs. Keith Ransom-Kehler as its representa
dv~ duly chosen and empowered to pre.ent 
in person iu renewed appeal. This letter, 
sent ta Mn. Ransom-Kchlcr as her credentials 
for the import:mt mission ",ith which .he 
had been entrustcd at Shoghi Effendi', re_ 
qu~.t, Uated in part: 

"Mrs. Keith Ransom_Kehler, :m American 
citizen, a member of the Bahi', community 
of this country, and a distinguished student 
of the teachings and history of the Bahi', 
Faith, c:m, "';th your Majes ty's gracious 
permission, amplify and supplement the 
statement! made by tbis Assembly in the 
writren petition addresged to your Majcsty 
under date of January 12, 1932. 

"More ell~ctively than in our wduen 
communication, this perronal r~pres~ntativc 
can make dear ta your Majcsty how widdy 
spread throughout America,and e'pecially 
among the Bahi',s, is the appreciation of ti).e 
notable rcforms which have been made in 
Persia as the result of your Majes ty's ad
ministration of affairs in thH land. Mrs. 
Ransom-Kehler can likewisc affirm for your 
Majesty the importance of the spiritual ties 
binding Persia and America through the 
rcverence of the believen in bath countries 
for the enlightened religious t eachings of 
Bahi'u'llih, the extraordinary ellect of these 
teaching. in paying high tribute ta the pro
phetic character of the mission of Mui).am
mad, overcoming the prejudice and mis
understanding prevalent among Christians 
in opposition to IsUm for more than one 
t.bousand years, and the high moral value 
Bahi'i religious teachings have had for Persia 
by incu1cating loyalty ta Governmcnt, for_ 
bidding sedition and upholding true ide ais 
of education and humaniurian service. 

"The appointment of a represenUtive to 
journey ta Tihdn for the purpose of pre
senting in person the petition of this Anem
bly will make it evident to your Majesty how 
profoundly the American Baha';, arc moved 
by their inability ta communicate fully",ith 
their fellow_religioni.ts in Persia by rearon 
of the Postal regulations still prohibiting the 

entry of Baba', books and magazines pub
Iilhed in the United States and Canada." 

It will he recalled that in Bdhd'i News 
dated October, 1932, was publishcd this rd
erence to M,... Ranrom_Kehlc, from a letter 
wtitten to the National Spiritual ASl'embly 
by the Guardian'. sccretary: "Mn. Keith 
Ramom-Kehler is now ",ith us in Haifa and 
in a few day. will start for Persia. She 
rcndered wonderful ,ervias in bath Ans
tralia and India, and Shoghi Effendi trusts 
that she will do the ume in Persia." 

On August 20, 1932, the following cable
gram was received: "Mission .uccessfu1. 
(Signed) Keith." 

On Septemher 14 the N ational Spiritual 
Assembly, rejoiced by this swift consurnm a
\IOn, despatched a cablegram to the Court 
MinisteracTihrinas follows: 

"On bchalf American BaM'is we express 
abiding gratitude for removal ban on entry 
Bana'; literature into Pusia. Thi, noble ac
tion of His Imperial Majesty's Government 
has profoundly impressed Baha'i! of the 
United States and Canada who have already 
fdt strong attachment ta Bahi'u 'IUh's na
tive land. Wc wish to assure your Highncss 
of our sympathy for hi. Imperial Majcsty, 
our great interes t in the progress and wcHace 
of his Empire and our desire to assist in 
enhancing its prestige throughout the 
",orld." This message was brought to the 
attention of the Persian Minister at Wash
ington in a letter dated Octobcr 21, 1932, 
A sutement to the American pre .. ",aS also 
i .. ucd ·reporting that Mrs. Ransom-Kehler 
had received firm assurance from the Court 
Minilter that the postal regulations under 
which Baba'i literature had been confiscated 
would beimmediately annulled. 

Before taking up th.-, events ",hich de
stroyed this hope, it is interesting to Icarn 
of the impressive reception given Mrs. R:m
som-Kehler by the Persian Baha'i, on hu 
arrivai in that land. In November, 1932, 
the Spiritual Assembly of Haifa, Palestine, 
issucd a general letter rhroughout the BaM'; 
world, from which the following exccrpn 
are taken: 

"Mn. Keith Ranrom-Kehler, the energctic 
and faithful Bahi ', teacher, has becn thc 
obj~ct of great enthusiasm and loving devo
tian on the part of the Persian helievers 
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.. In T~briz scver~1 met:tings were hdd 
in the Hazirut-ul-Quds where large numbers 
of B~hi'is, both men and womcn. had the 
plcasure of greeting the intern~tion~l B~h~'i 
teacher. From Tabriz she proçeedcd ta 
Milan, accomp~nied by a group of believers. 
But before leavingTabriz, the police auth:>ri_ 
tics, appuently disturbed by the scenes of 
Baha', rejoicing, sent warning and forbde 
the believen ta hold my meet ings in honor 
of Mrs. Ransom-Kehler at Tabriz, and re 
gucsted her ta abandon her visit to Milan. 
But the Spiritual Assembly immediHely ,ent 
a ddegation to the aut hor ities and upon aS
,uring them that no demonstntions h~ld by 
the Bah"' i. would di,rurb the pub!ic peace, 
~rmission wu gnntcd for her journey to 
Milan. 

"A mon thrilling meeting was held in 
Milan, where old and young believers wit_ 
nessed in Mn. Rmsom-Kehler's visit the 
dawn of the fulfillment of the prophecy 
found more than once in the Tablets of 
Bahi'u'll i h and 'Abdu'I_Bahi to the Persian 
Baba'ls, that the day will Come when 
'brothen and sistees from th~ W est will 
arrive and hdp you in promoting the Cause.' 

"Afterprocceding toSisan, Mianej, Azar
baye jan and Qazwin, Mrs. Ransom-Kehler 
procef:ded to Tihrin. A reception commit
tee, followed by a .group of more thm ~ 

hundred believers, met the guest ae a garden 
about four miles from the city. Her en
trance in Tihrin was like the visit of a 
queen, amid the ~cclamations of thousands 
of rejoicing Bahi·is. Never had T ihrin 50 

wclcomed any guest from the W est." 
Mrs. Ransom-Kehler's own report of her 

successful interview whh th~ Court Min 
ister was written ta the American National 
Spiricual Assembly on August 20, 1932, the 
brevity of the communicHionrevealing the 
pressure of that physical weakn~ss against 
which she struggled sa gallantly ta the end. 
"On Augus t 1 ~ 1 saw His Highnes! T aymur 
T a,h and received from him the direct, un
qualified aSSurance tbt Bahi'i litentun: 
would be ~dmitted freely into Persia and 
~rmicted to circulate." 

From other sources the American Assem
bly leamed further details ofthis interview. 
"His Highness received the Baha'i delegate 
kindly and listened with attentiou ta her 

~ppeaL H~ stated that the matter did not 
reguire her ta scck audience with the Shah 
nor ta send him the written ~tition. The 
form er letter of the NHional Spiritual A,_ 
sembly of the United States has becn rc
ccivcd and given due attention. '1 hereby 
promise that the restrictions on the impon 
of BaM'i books will he removed: Mr,. 
Ransom-Kehler thereupon 3skeJ whether sh~ 
could cable America and inform the Amer
ican Babi'is of this a"uranCe. The Court 
Miuisterrepliedthatshemosta"uredlycould 
do sa and thatshe must considcr the matter 
as finally settled. Mrs. Ramom-Kehler then 
asked whethu she might arrange ta have 
her own Bahâ'i books sent ta her for use 
while in Persia, and the Ministcr said there 
was na reaSOn why she mighe not do so." 

Ir wu not unti! the reccipt of a letur 
from Mrs, Ransom-Kehler dated J auuary 20, 
1933, that the American Baba'is learned 
tbt the assunncegivcntheirreprcsentativc 
by the Court Minister had not become fruit_ 
fui in action, ln thn lener she stated char 
the Bahi'i books shipped ta her from Beirut 
had becn confi,caced, md that she had writ
ten che Court Ministet ta acquaint him with 
thi. fact and renew her petition on behalf 
of the Amuican Babi'is. This letter ~Iso 

conveyed the disturbing information that, 
during a visit ta Azarbayejan, the Governor 
General had retused ta receive her and more
over that police ordees had been issued forc
ing the abandonment of meetings arranged 
in her honor by the local Baha'i •. 

Later , press dispatches from Persia rc
ported that changes had been made in the 
office of Court Minister, making it clear 
that ail of Mn, Ransom_Kehler's work 
would h~ve ta be donc over ~gain. 

Undiscouraged, Mrs. Ransom_Kehler im
rnediately arranged an interview with the 
Secretary charged with Americ:m affairs at 
the Foreign Office. In a report of this con
versation seut ta the American Assembly, 
the foIIowing significant !ratement j. quoted: 

"He informcd me that :It the present cime 
our Baha'i literaturc could not circulate in 
Persia for thref: reasons. First, that it is 
contnry ta the constitution of Persia tO 

recognize any religion founded aftet hUm, 
and, smee the Baha'; religion cannat legally 
reccive recognition, it follow$ that our liter-
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.. ture must remain unrecognized. Second, 
that it Îs connary to the constitution of 
Persia tO permit the circulation of any liter
ature opposed co Islam. Third, that the 
circulation of BaM', literature at this dme 
might cause grave internai disorders that 
would bring much suffering to thc Baba'is 
themselves." 

This interview wu in fact also reported 
to the Shah himself, in a letter which the 
valiant American Bahi '; addressed to him 
on February 25, 1933, in a suprem~ cffort 
co fuliil her delicate and difficult mission. 
"In my report to America," ,he informed hi. 
Majesty, "1 sha!! he constrained to admit 
that r must have misunderstood completely 
thepurpose andintent of the interpretu , for 
exhaustive investigation reveals no reference 
in the Constitution of Persia to the status 
of religions founded later than hHm. 

"Sinceevery Baba'i heforehe can sodesig_ 
nate hlmseU 'must accept the nlidity of the 
Prophet Mu~:!mmad and display coward the 
Qur'an the same rcverence as that shown 
by the most orthodox Muslim, and since this 
attitude i. inculcated through Baha'i liter_ 
ature, the point ' of excluding it became it 
is oppose<! to hl:l.m will, 1 fear, lx: incom
prehensible. .1 shall await your Majes
ty's :!uthority to submit the result of my 
conversation with the Foreign Office, herein 
set forth, to the praper Babi'; Centees 
throughout the world; for l have no desire, 
a second time, to hnd myself mistakcn as 
ro your M:!jesty's intention." 

This appeal to the Shah receiving noreply, 
the National Spiritu:!1 Assembly in Amer
ica, realizing that iu report to the press 
.tating that the ban on emry of Bahi', 
literature into Persia had heen rcmoved was 
proved untrue, dispatchcd to ie. representa_ 
tive in Persia another communic~tjon co he 
presented to the Shah. This communication 
wu dated Match 27, 1933, A portion is 
quoted, as follows: 

"Information has been receivcd which 
leadsustohelieve th:! tthe pcrmissiongnnted 
in your Majesty's name by your Majesty's 
Minister of Court SOrne months ago remov_ 
ing the ban on the entrance of Babi', liter_ 
ature into Persia has now been withdrawn, 

"We trust that evenu will prove our 
present undersunding of your Majesty'$ in-

tention co lx: incorrect. The recent gracious 
action of your Majesty in asserting the power 
of religious freedom and opening the door 
to the amenities of international communi
cation Custom:!ry in modern lands was by 
us immediatc!y communicated to ail lcading 
newspapers in the United Sutes and Can
ada togetherwith an expression of our grate
fui recognition of your Majesty'. response 
to our petition. 

"This announcement tothe press wascon · 
sideredbyuS of extremeimporunce in view 
of the fact thatitisamongAmericanBabi'is 
th3t the love and admiration for Penia and 
in people is mru r pronounced. The elfect 
of the Bahi 'i tnchings upon believers in all 
couneries outside of Persia has for many 
ye:!!! been to csrablish not only an attitudc 
of spiritual respect for the historic great
neS! of Persia but also a firm and unyielding 
confidence in the fucure grearness andworld
wide influence of the Persian people. 

"The respomibility ,eemS nOw resting 
upon us co inform the press that our previous 
communication, made in perfect good faith, 
mUSt now he withdrawn. 

"The press in America exercÎscs such far
reaching influence that we have ever been 
most sceupulous and carciul in authoriûng 
only the most conservative and accurare 
st atemenrs. The American press has become 
aware that on account of the existence of 
Baha'i communities in many bnds the 
American National Spiritual Assembly is 
wei! informed and enjoy. unusua! sources of 
information. Our devodon co the spiritual 
character of the Faith of Bah:i. 'u'!Uh makes 
it incumbent upon us to main tain our repu
tation with newspaper editor. of unfailing 
,inccrity and reliable aCCU!:lcy. 

"Our petition weentrust toouraccredited 
represenutivc, Mn. Keith Ramom_Kehler, 
who, at our requesr, traveled co Pcrsia many 
monrh. ago in order CO rcpresent the Baha'i. 
of thc United Sutes and Canada in our ap
peal to your Majesty and your Majeuy'. 
Government for a favorable and final dcci
sion in the matter of the entrance and circu_ 
!ationof Bahi', literature." 

Mn. Ransom-Kehler presented the fore
going communication CO the Shah in a letter 
dated Tihrin, April 23, 1933, Meanwhile, 
on April 3, she addrcssed his Majesty once 
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again in a letter whîch pointed out ber 
obligation toreport the results of her mission 
in Penia, and with that letter endOlled a 
deuiled summary of her interview wÎth the 
Foreign Office. 

Before the opening of the Annual Con
vention of Amerinn Baha'" on June l, 
1933, it had ~çome clear to the National 
Spiritual Asscmbly that the matter had come 
to nO favorable decision, and reparu w erc 
received which Îndicated cven a recurrenec 
of the physical rnaltrcatrncnt of Persian 
Babi'is. On advice of Shoghi Effendi the 
problem W,lS accordingly bid before the 
asscmblcd Convention delcgatcs, with the 
result chat the delegates unanimomly pledged 
their support in the N ational Asscmbly'. 
dfort Ça alleviate the!e dire conditions. 

In order ta carry out the spirit of t his 
action, the Assembly On July 10, 1933, sent 
p"rsonaI representatives with a communica
tion to pre~nt tO the Persian Minister at 
Wa,hington,thusop"ninganewpha!ein the 
progress of the matter. 

Meanwhile,thoughherphy,icalillne •• haJ 
increased, Mn. Keith Ransom-Kehler, as 
afterward Iearned, had been continuing her 
efforts in Tihroin. Thus, in a letter datM 
June 8, 1933, .he once more addrcssed the 
Persian Shah, in a letter which stands as an 
expression of deep concern n the unfavor
able condition! exi!ting for the Persian Ba
hi'i!, with a most passionate and devoted 
resolve to le",'e no stone unturned in effort 
tochange the official attitude. Someexcerpu 
follow : 

"A year ago this month { reachcd Persia 
as represcntativc of the National Spiritual 
Assemblyof thc Bah:i. 'lsof the United States 
and Canada, having travdcd halfway around 
thc world to present a petition On their hc_ 
haH to your gucious Majesty requesting the 
removal of the ban on entry and cireulation 
of Bahi'i literature in Persia. 

"This p"tit ion wa. framcd lx:cause of the 
incalculable blessing. which your Majesty's 
reign ha. b.:nowed upon Pen ia; b.:cause of 
the advanccment, the libcration and the pro
tection which, under the firm and .peCtae_ 
ulnpowcrexhibited by yourMajcsty, have 
clcntcd this sacred land of our. to the fore_ 
front ofprogre .. and reviva!. 

"Certain [y it would have becn folly to 

have sent such a communication in any 
period preceding your Majesty's accession, 
for at that time earswere deaf tocveryplea 
of justice, and Persia had lx:come the tugic 
playthlng of wilful, corrupt and ruthle" 
lords. 

"Butmindfulofthcgreatblessingswhich 
h~ve flowcd from your Majesty's enlightened 
rule, the Baha'i. of the United States and 
C~nada lelt th~t the time was now ripe, that 
the amaûng accomplishment! of your Maj_ 
csty now favored the idea of consummating 
the complete emancipation of the BaM'is 
of Persil hom the trammel. and deprivnions 
inhcrited from the dark pasto . 

"We must look not to Shah Abb~, nor 
toNadirShahbuttothe dist~ntpast-tothe 
days of Cyrus, D~riu, and J~mshced-for 
anything comparable to the accompli.h
ments which in twe[ve brief ye~ r. hlve char
actcrized yourMajesty', achiev~ents .. 

"These were the ideas we bd in mind 
whcn pctitioning your Majesty to remo"c 
this Jast barrier from the pathway of Bahi'i 
freedom ~nd prog te" in Persia by aecording 
us the ptivilege of the prcss, an ordinary 
civil right in ail but the mon backward of 
countries, 

"In fact, in the Minutes of the Twenty
Second Session of the Permanent Mand~tes 

Commission of the League of Nations wc 
find the Statement (pages 41-42): 'Wa. it 
.aid th~t the Baha'is were such ~ sm~11 mi
nority in 'Iraq that there was no need to 
hother about them? It Wa5 the very fact 
that the minority was a sm~l1 one that m ade 
it necCi llry for the ~uthorities to safegu1I"d 
iu rights. It showed the weakness of thc 
ldqi Government; the power which an in
tolerantmajorityhadoverit'-:mdthisrec_ 
otd has gone out not only to the fifty-six 
nations that comprise thc League but to the 
whole wodd, carrying thi. reproach to the 
Iriq; Government for its treatmcnt of the 
Bahi'is. 

"The BaM'is of Persia are not a weak and 
helpless minority; we stand in numbers next 
to t he Scate religion; but l ' the League 
report further says, 'The Baba'is arc by their 
religion, tenctsand character of an extreme1y 
conciliatorydispmition.' 

"For that reuon they patiently endure 
wh~tevcr hardshlps are imposed upon them 
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by cheir governments, and for that same 
re<lson thcy are worthy of the utmost trust 
and confidence from chose in authority. 

"The numu ou_, communications. 
which 1 have had the honor of addressing 
ta the Crown since my imerview at the 
Foreign Office have haJ but one purpo"': 
that of ascertaining in definite and depend
able form whether or not the amazing and 
feeble\utementsgiven me therewerercally 
in accord with your ~bjesty's iment and 
J esire." 

however, ;lfe thoo,and, of ~olumes ,hat have 
been confiscatcd. E'-en a brid .urvey of ;my 
one of th",,, will prove that Bahi'u'lIih lap 
down as fundamental, layait y ta one', gov
ernment, .nd the sanctity and ,'edty of 
hUm." 

On thJl same day, moreover, the reprcsen
rative of the American Bahi'" felt com
pelled ta appeal once marc ta the Shah. "Ta 
my horror and grief 1 have just heard of the 
burning, on the part of your hhjeny', offi
ciais in Kirmanshah, of the sacred photo-

Baba'is of Tihdn bidding hrewel[ ta Keith Ransnm -Kehler on her departurc 
ta I~fiban. 

Ta every C . binet Mini,ter and ta the 
President of Parliament, Mrs. Ramom-Kehler 
sentonJulyJ,19JJ,alcttercontainingthc 
following natements: 

"Il would give me grtH plcasure to place 
in your hands portions of our Baba', liter_ 
arure in arder toprove the greH contribution 
that it has made to the advancement of 
Islam in countries unfriendly ta its recep
tion; but .Ithough Jewi,h, Christian and 
Znrn.str;an liter;tture, a11 opposed ta Islam, 
is pcrmitted ta circulate, oor Baba'i liter
a,ure thJt uphold, and conv~rt. to "Hm i. 
denied this privi lege. Th~rcfore 1 havclloth
;ng av~ ilab lc to present to you. 

"In the Post Offices ~nd Customs of Persia, 

graphs of 'Abdu'l-Bahi. 1 am fully con
vinced !hat lUch a ncrilege has becn com
mitted without the knowlcdge of your Maj
est y, foritisfundamentallycomrarytoth. 
policy of expan.ion, protection and tolerancc 
thacha,·e charactcrized your Majcsty's evi
dent intent with regJfd ta the advancement 
of Persia. 

"It i. t>ecause 1 am certain that such an 
infamy wa. perpetrated withouc the knowl_ 
cdge or consent of your Majesty that 1 am 
presenting th is memorandum ta acquaint 
your Majesey with these high-handed and 
abominable outrage. committed by your 
Maj.'ty'.irresponsible,erv;lOU .. 

"Assurcdly the most prccious and sacrcd 
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thinginHfctoanymanishisre!igiomcon_ 
viction, Without hesiution thousand! of 
BaM.'i! have givcn thcirlivcs for their faith, 
Thar f1ame that OnCe burned in Penia alone 
has nOw enkindled the world, The Bah:i.'is 
a, a body stand rcady if necesury to die for 
thc protection of their helief. We are will
ing to endure any degrce of injus tice and 
persecution oursclves but, when it cornes to 
regarding with other than outnged senti_ 
ment a gratuitous indignity offered to that 
i11userious exampl. of human perfection, 
'Abdu'I_Bah:l, the Baha'is of the world arise 
in the full strength of th.ir ,0Hdarity to 
uttcra vehement protesç, 

" In His Will and Testament, 'Abdu'I-Baha 
gives us this Jast instruction: 'Consort with 
ail the peopl. s, kindreds and religions of the 
... orld with the utmost truthfulncs5, up
rightness, faithfulness, kindliness, good will 
and friend liness; that ail the world of being 
may he filled with the holy ecstasy of the 
grace of Bah:!.; th.a ignorance, enmity, h:lte 
and tanCor may vanish from the world and 
the darkness of estnngement amidst the 
peoplesand kindred, of thcworld may give 
way to the lightof unit y.' 

"ls the one who uttered such words of 
peace and reconciliation worthyof suppres_ 
.Iion and desecration? 

"1 nowwiththem;lSt intensefervorsup
plicare and implore your Majes ty to put a 
linalnopto thcse fanatical persecutions that 
di'grace in the eyes of men the annal. of 
Persia's former rulen , by removing thi. han 
against BaM'; literature, that bid, fair if 
it continues to involve t he world in con
tcmptiorthissacredhnd." 

The Mininer of Education, replying in a 
letter dated "bitarikh 28-4-1312. No. 
9880;4320" to the communication which 
Mn, Ramom_Kehler sent to aU mem~rs of 
the Cabinet, made thissignilicant natement: 
"1 would inform you that today aU indi
viduals and inhabitants of the country, 
whether Mu~ammadam or people of other 
nations, are resting in the cradle of tran
quillity and security under the shadow of 
the power and grJndeur of Hi. Majeoty 
Sh~hanshah Pahlavi, may our sou\' be sacri
ficed forhim,:md theyhenefit equally f rom 
the privilege of exiscing laW!, But in the 
meantime ncw publicat ions which are con_ 

sidel"<'d contrary tothe official religion of the 
country or iu political aspect can not he 
agr~d to." 

Meanwhile, as it became apparent that 
communications addressed to the ruler did 
notf""netrate the officia! entourage and ruch 
the Shah himself, th.e American Assembly, 
as already mentioned, applied to the Persian 
Mini!ter at Washington, The letkr dated 
July 10, 1933, Was presented to the Minister 
bythree repl'esenutives, lt read,in part, a! 
follow!: 

"Your Exce!lcncy : On Octoher 21, 1932, 
the members of thi. Amcrican Bah:\' i As_ 
sembly sent to the Persim Legation at W a,h_ 
ington a copy of a cablegram which on Scp
t emb<:r 14, 1932, had been dispatched to 
the Minister of the Court in Teh. d .n, 

"This communication was acknowlcdged 
by Mr. Y. Az.odi, Charge d'Affaire., under 
date of October 22, 1932 . 

"In sub.!t:mce, the cablegram sent to the 
Court Minister on behalf of the American 
Bah'ais exprcssed abiding gratitude for the 
decision tO remove the ban on cntry and 
circulation of Baha'; Iitcrature in Persia. 

"On March 27, 19H, a.the result of un, 
expected information indicating that this 
deci,ion had dthcr been revcrsed or never 
made effective, we addressed a re.pecdul 
petition to His Imperial Majesty RC"la Shah 
Pahlavi, cxpressing our profound hope chat 
our under,randing of the matter was incor_ 
rect andreferrîngtothe facrthat the Amer
ican HaM';. had infonned the pres! that the 
ban had been removed, and in theevent that 
this sta tement proved to be unfounded the 
B"h,,'is would he rducuntly obliged to make 
it ckar to the press that Bah:\'; literature i. 
still prohibited from entry and circulation 
in Persia. 

"This petition we forwarded to our pcr
!Cnal representative in Tehedn, Mrs. Keith 
Ransom_Kehler, a Baha'; and Americ:m citi_ 
zen, with the request that it he communi
cated to his Majesry on our hehalf. 

"To our astonishment and regret, during 
May, 1933 , wc learned that not only i. the 
ban on literature still rigorously appHed, but 
rhat Bahr;. in Persia are eVen incurring 
phy.ical maltreatment at the presenttime. 

"These circumstances wcre considered by 
the ddegare. representing sixt y American 
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citi~, who mer in Annual Convention in the 
Foundation Hall of the Baha'i House of 
Worship at Wilmette, Illinois, fromJun e 1 
t04,1933. 

"It ,cems desiable co inform your Excd 
Icncy that the Twenty_Fifth Annual Con
v~ntion of the Baba'is of the United States 
andCanadaadoptedunanimouslythe follow_ 
ing resolution: 

'Rcsolved, thH the delegHeS of th~ 
Twemy_Fifth Annual Convention upre
senting sixt y communities of the United 
Sutes and Canada, realizing the burdcn.' 
of oppression still laid upon their brethren 
of Penia, recommend and urge the N a
tional Spiritual Assembly to cake immc
diate action to bring about th~ cessation 
of th~ reportcd maltreatment of our 
Baha'j brethren, to secure the entry of 
Bahi', liter;ltute and to restore the consti
tutional provision for the ponting and 
circulation of Bahil" lirerarure wirhin 
Persia; 
'And he it further resolved, that th~ dde. 
gates pledge the support of thc local 
Baha'; communities to the National 
Spiritual Assembly in its effort to carry 
out the terms of thisappeal.' 

"In view of this action On the part of the 
Annual Convention, expressing the deep con
cern and heart-fdt anxicty of ail American 
Bah:!.'ls to assist in bringing about a final 
alleviationof ail civil disabilitics still suffered 
by oUr bc10ved brothen and eo.workers in 
Persia, the National Spiritual Assembly has 
reques ted i15 chairman and sccrl'ury to cali 
upon your Excellency and respectfully re_ 
quest your good offices in bringing our peri_ 
tion to the notice of the Persian Government. 

"In discharging this grave responsibility, 
we respectfully point out to your Excdlency 
rhe unique tics of sympathctic feUowship 
which h:tve long united the Baha',s of Amer_ 
ica and Penia. For many ye1n the B:tha'îs 
of the United SUtes and Canada have cour
ageously uphcld the Prophethood of Mu
J:tammad as One of rhe divine Messengers, in 
the face of the tr:trutional antipathy and 
Îndifferencc of a predominantly Christian 
population. In publishi~g and distriburing 
the liternure of our Faith we arc actively 
promoting the rnliry of MuJ:tammad as weil 

as the rcality of J esus. By accepting Mu
J:tammad a. a Prophet inspired with th~ ,ame 
Holy Spirit as Jesus, we have entered into 
a spiritual unit y with the Penian Saha'is 
without paralle! in the hiscoryof the East or 
of th~ West. We state with all emphasis 
that apart from this spiritual bond of faith 
in the one God of all mankind, the r~!ations 
of the various pe<:lples and nations of the 
world are unccrtain and replet~ with peril 
of war and economie chaos. 

"After entl'rraining the hope that the 
ancim t land of Persia had hem granted the 
high priviJegeof a regime basedupon fearless 
justice, the very foundation of civilization, 
wc cannot but deplore thesurvivû from the 
past of indications that free intercourse on 
the parr of Americancitizens with loyalciti
zens of Pcrsia on matters of purely spiritual 
imerest is preventcd by regulations imposed 
by Penian authorities. 

"The B"hi'is of Americ:t assert very 
frankly to your Excellency their unhappiness 
bccauseof the fact that unfounded prejudice 
against the Baha'is of Persia, whether 
emanating irom atheistie or from ecclesi
",tical sources, Can in this day and age find 
sancrionfrom authoritiesoftheState.With
out this sanction, active or passive, it would 
be impossible to forbid the entry and circu
lation of a sacred literarure which one day 
will he recognized as the glory of Persia, 
while at the s"me time permitting the entry 
and circulation of other rdigious lirerature 
the e"cntial purpose of which is co dehme 
the founder of IsUm and overthrow the very 
foundation of Persian culture and ideals.. 

"The outcome of this rcpresentation will, 
wc trust, l'nable the National Spiritual As_ 
.embly to inform the local Bahi'; communi
ries thar rheir determined de,ire to a'5ist in 
rcmoving the disabilities and maltrutment 
of their Penian brothers has heen completdy 
realized." 

On July 26, 1933, the Assembly r~portcd 
to Mn. Ransom-Kehler a summary of actions 
uken by Ameriean Baha'is in the matter of 
conditions affecting the Persian believen, 
with the request that she communicate these 
faeu and the attitude of the American 
Baha'is, to the officiais of the Per,ian Govern_ 
ment, and report the results, that the Assem
bly might infonn the local American Bahi'l 
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communiries wherhcr thdr Convention reso
lution had borne fruit. The answer came 
in this message, cabled by Mn. Ransom_ 
Kehler on Septcmbu 10: "Petition un_ 
answered." 

The grief and disappointment causcd by 
rhis outcome of her mission, magnified by 
exhaustion re!ulring from self_sacrificing 
effon tO meet evcry opportunity to visit and 
addrcss Baha'i garherings in Persia, reduced 
Mn. Ransom_Kehler's strength to such a 
degree that on October 23, 1933, while H 

I~Hh:in , this consecrated followcr of Baha'
u'lI :ih fell victim to small pox md !uccumbed 
within a few brie! hours. 

This grievous event was announced in 
Dah,i'j News of Novemb"r, 1933, as follows: 

"On October 27, 1933, the Spiritual As
.scmbly of Tihr:in, Persia, cabled the startling 
news that Mrs. Keith Ransom-Kehlcr had 
pas.scd into the spiritual Kingdom. Wirh 
burning hrans the Pers ian Baha'is conveyed 
thdr grief at this mysterious culmination of 
our sister's special mission in the land of the 
binh of the Faith of Bahi'u'lI:ih. 

"The b"loved Guardian on October 30 dis
parched this message: 'Keith's precious life 
offued up in sacrifice to beloved Cause in 
Baha'u'lI:ih's native land. On Persian soil, 
for Persia's sake, she cncountcred, challengcd 
and fought the force, pf darkness with high 
distinction, indomirable will, unswerving, 
exemplary loyalty. The mas! of her helpless 
Penian brcthren mOurn. the sudd"n loss of 
their valiant em,mcipator. American helievers 
grateful and proud of the memory of their 
first and diSlinguished martyr. Sorrow 
!tricken, 1 bment my earthly :separation from 
an învaluable co[]aborator, an unhiling 
counscllor, an es teemed and fai thful friend. 
I urge the Local As~mb1ies b"fittingly to 
organiu memorial gatherings in memory of 
one whose international services entirled her 
to an cminent tank among the Hands of the 
Cause of Bah;i'u' lhih: (Signcd) Shoghî. 

"A message from the American Consul at 
Tihri n, communicatcd t hrough the Secreury 
of Stare, brought the information that Keith 
had passcd on at I~f:iban on ü<:tob"r 2) . 

"Wîth the approval of Mrs. Keith Ran
som_Kehler's neareS! relative, a message wa5 
cabled tO [he Tihrin Assembly ask ing that 
burial he arranged at hHMn under Bahn 

auspices, and stating chat the American As
scmbly will comrruct a pennanent memorial. 

"Shoghl Effendi, on Novemb"r 3, .scnt 
this message: 'Instructed I~f:iban AJ.scmbly 
to inter Keith in the vicinity of the grave of 
Sulhnushushuada, surnamed by Bahi'u'lI:ih 
"King of Martyrs.'" 

"The detailed reporrs which our bcloved 
sistet has dUling the past yeat sent from 
Tihrân, to convey infonnation on the resuIt 
of her mission, as the represcntarive of the 
American believen chosen by the Guardian, 
to secure from the Persian Governmenr the 
lifting of the ban on entry of Bah:i'i litera
turc and also removal of the difficulties and 
hudships placed upon the Persian Bahi',s, 
form One of the precious and important his
torieal records of the Cau:se. A summary of 
these reports will b" published in BahJ'i NCW5 
nexc month. 

"Local Spiritual As.scmblies and groups arc 
requencd tO arrange memorial meetings in 
accordance with the Guardian', wish." 

The papen of New York and other cities 
reported in deta il the news of the dearh of 
this American citiu n in Persia. The fo[]ow 
ing stnement wa! publishcJ in the "New 
York Amedcan" onOctober 28, 1933: 

"Mn. Keith Ransom-Kehler, who spent 
the lau yur in T chenn, Persia, as represen
tatÎvc of the Ameriean National Bah:i'i As
sembly, died in that city on October 25, it 
W3S reporud in a cable received yesterday by 
the As.scmbly from the sccretary of the 
Teheran Bahi'i community. 

"In August, 1932, Mts. Ransom-Kehler, 
after two years' trnel in China, Japan and 
India as a Bahi'i tc.cher, went to Persia 
on a· special mission to represent the Amer
ican Bahi'i! in appealing to the Shah'. gov
ernment for removal of the ban on entry of 
Baba'; litct3turc into the country of the 
origin of the world religion established by 
Bah:i'u'll ih nearly seventy yeat5 ago. 

"From the Court Ministe r, Mts. Keith 
Ransom_Kchler received assurance t hat the 
prohibition, passed under the former rég ime 
whilc the MuJ:!ammedan clergy were ae the 
height of th"ir power, would he rescinded. 

"This promise W3S, howevcr, unful!illcd, 
"nd Mrs. Keith Ransom-Kehler devoted the 
rem,ining mOn rh. of her life to the task of 
penetrating the impnial entourage and pre-



Grave of the Suldnu'ili-~uhad;i (King of Martyr~). n n r which 
Keith Ransom-Kchler wa~ buri ~d. 

JO, 
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$Wting tothe Shah in person a fafm;>! peti
tion preparcd by the American Bah:fi As
sembly on behalf of the sixt y Bah:i'i COrn

municics of the United Sutes and Canada. 
"lbe American Baha'îs will crect in Tc

huan (correctly I~Uh:in) a rncmorial to 
commernoute the work of Mcs. Ransom
Kehlcr, the second American Baba'i ta die in 
Persia while scrving the Cause of unier and 
international peace." 

That rncmoria l, wc may he assured, will in 
future be vi,ited br innumenble B .. b i '" of 

W est and East as a . hrine marking the phy"i
cal intennent of a pure and valiant Bahâ', 
.pirit who, not in vain. sacrinced ;es earthly 
c"istence for the sake of thebeliever. in chat 
land. 

The above sucement has becn prepared in 
revcrent acknowledgment of Mn. Ransom_ 
Kehler'. mighty services to the Bahi'i Faith, 
tbatthe worldwide community of believers 
may know what has been done to this date 
in effort to a .. ist in bringing about freedom 
and security for the Baba'is of Persia. 

II. 
Grand-Hotel, Tihran, Persia, 

3rd.April,1933. 
Your Majesey eo give me an auehentÎc answcr 
concuning the enclosed report. 

Your Majesty, Rclying on Your Majesey's grace 
ln a matter of vital imporunce to a vast Very rcspectfully, 

numbcr of people, 1 took the liberty, a few (Sgd.) KEITH RANSOM-KEHLER. 
weeks ago, of invoking Your Majesty's To: 
assistance. 

Your Majesty's Foreign Office has given 
me information 50 strange, so inconsistent 
and out of keeping with Your Maje!ty's 
recognized polides that before making this 
interview public ie seemed only wise and juse 
ro inform Your Majesty of iu unor. 

For that reason 1 -summarized its main 
poinu and submitted them for approval tO 

Your Majesty before dispatching this news 
totheworld. 

Having as yet received no reply from the 
Throne 1 am now, with humble supplication, 
presenting my full report 10 Your Majc.s ty 
hoping and puying t hat Your Majesty will 
indicate your good-plca!ure in this matter, 
sinee 1 have nothing in mind but the sati s
faction and approval ofYourJust andGra
ciousMajesty. 

The National Spiritual Assembly of the 
Baha'b is of the United States and Canada, an 
officially incorporated OOdy, is now pressing 
me for furrherinform ation coneerning thd c 
petition. This petition has already been 
grantedby a then_accredited Minister of the 
Crown. They arc therefore at a loss to un
derstand why the question involved in their 
petition remains inits former status. 

Sinee this is a rnatt~r of international im
port rnay 1 again, very bcseechingly, request 

HiJ Imperial Majesty 
the Shahanshah of Persia 
Riza Shah Pahlevi, 

T j h r li n. 

Grand-Hotel, Tihrin, Penia, 
3rd.March,1933. 

Nation:. l Spiritual Assembly of the 
Bahi'i. of the United Stares 
and Canada. 
Dear Bahâ'i fricnds: 

My dclay in subrnittîng this report is due 
to rny having summarized it in a petition tO 

His Imperial Majesty requesting that He 
consent to affirm its accuracy. 

y ou :Ife already too familiar with my cx
perience of Jast !urnmer when a then
acercdited Minister of the Crown gave me a 
:firm and rolemn assurance that ha! sinee becn 
encirely disregarded and that now seems to 
lx> invalid. In order to avoid the repetition 
of sending wrong or inaecurate information 
around the world a second time it seerned to 
me more fitting to ascenain the authenticity 
of what 1 am about ta set forth. 

His Majesty not having seen fit to reply 
to rny .upplication on the one hand, and 
your request for further information on the 
other, now nece .. itate the following response. 

With the u nction of the ex-Mininee of 
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Court, as already reponed, 1 sent for sorne 
Bahi'! books, When they were examined by 
the Custoros: authorities 1 wa5 denied the 
right to receive them, Astonished and per_ 
plexed 1 at once wrote the former Minister 
to inquire why his ddinite and unqualified 
promisewasbeingdisregarded, 

There was no respome to my inquiry and 
very shortly thereafter he was dismis.sed, 

You can imagine my concern to find that 
ail of our efforts, hopes and palt assurance 
have proven va!ucless and that the matter of 
the circulation of our literatureis in a worse 
condition today in t his advanccd régime than 
it was sorne years ago, when therc was n·o ban 
againstit. 

1 confess that my ingenuity is becoming 
more and more taxed to undcrstand this vio
lent oppo.!ition, on the part of certain Minis_ 
ters and those in po\itical po.!ts, to our Faith. 
Like the intelligentsia in every land today, 
many educated Penians regard religion as a 
matter of minor comider:l.tion, except a 
negligible percentage who still display a for_ 
malloyaltytoIsUm. The daughterofaPer_ 
ùan in the diplomatic service, whom 1 met 
abroad, answcred when asked her religious 
allegiance, "Le Lion et le Soleil," (the andent 
symbolofPersia). 

Herc are the Bahi'is scattered round the 
world, protecting the prestige and advandng 
the intere5ts of Persia; making of every 
Baha'! convert an adhercnt of Persia', state 
religion, Isl:i.mj Penian Bahi 'is, like ail others 
scrupulously refraining from any polidcal 
activity; serving with honesty and zeal in 
administrative posts; loyally supporting the 
progressive policies of the Government; what 
more could a politician ask? Of course if 
they want us to say that the Qa'im has no! 
cOme thiny thousand Bahi'h, with joy and 
valor, have looked upon death as a less for_ 
midablealtcrnative. 

Perhaps a reason for this re.sentment is 
beecause we of other lands have widely and 
easily succeeded in making friends for Persia 
where Persians them~lves have been less suc
cessful;perhapsitisthemediaevalreflexthat 
still grips the minds of those emerging from 
the dark night of Persia's ignorance and 
fanaticism into the Shining Era of Pahl~i; 
perhaps the large!, richer, fuller outlook on 
Iife ginn in the Bahn teachings cau$C.I in-

stinctive dread on the part of generations 
constrained through dogmat;sm and re· 
pressed by hereditary con~rvatism. What· 
ever the rcason, we se<: the amazing phe_ 
nomenon of those both in and out of Persia 
who are devoting themselves toher advance_ 
ment, persecuted, disposses.sed and reviled, by 
Penians. 

One of the most intelligent and we11· 
informed men in Persia is Mr, Mohammed Ali 
Khan Furuqi, former Persian Secret ary to 
the League of Nations and now Foreign 
Minister. Of his grut ability there is not 
the slightest doubt, 1 have heard a rumor 
to the effect that his father $upported the 
c1aim of Yahya, brother of BaM'u'IUh, 
called Subhi Ezel, and, though this group is 
now practically extinct, the few remaining 
Ezeli! are still animated by their only raison 
d'êtres, that of opposing, thwaning and per_ 
secuting the Bah:!.'!s to the extent of their 
cap:lcity. 

The fint rigid exclusion of our literature 
was when Mina Furuqi was Minister of 
Finance. Ifourinformarionbecorrect,from 
him probably emanated this suggestion that 
was enacted by the Council. Ar the inter
view which 1 am about todiscuss, his Secre
cary for America informed me that this 
practice hu now become 50 firmly en· 
ttenched that even the Shah H imself (who, 
perhaps as a matter of routine, signed this 
decree when President of the Council) is now 
help lcss to reverse ie, for fear of an uprising. 
Naturally the Secretary did not stare it that 
way; he mercly said chat to rem ove this ban 
would cause internai disorder ; but there is 
no other logical infercnce that can be de
duced from his admission. When wc rccall 
the brilliant and spect;lcu[ar manner in which 
His Majesty with astounding intrepidity, 
and no untoward resulls, changed many of 
the age-old custoros: of this country we are, 
of course, constraincd to conclude that this 
regulation, lupposedly devised by the present 
Foreign MinÎster and superimposed in the 
midst of the vicious and corrupt conditions 
of the past, now constitutes a law so power_ 
fui that even anew and advanced dynasty is 
forcedtorespectit. However,IwilJdiscU'!! 
this furthe: in iu proper place, It is cer_ 
tainly shocking enough, wherever it is dis
cussed that members of H is Majesty's Gov_ 
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ernment should, with perfect candor, give 
out such discrediublc information ta for _ 
cigners. Ir is weil tha t such an astonishing 
admission of Persia's wukness should have 
beenmadetoa friend and lover of Persiawho 
thoroughly disbelieves and denies ie, instead 
of ta an enemy. 

The Minister of Poses and Telegraph was 
kind enough to grant me an interview and 
t reated me wieh the utmost counesy and 
respect. 1 was lî. lled with gratitude for the 
considerat ion which he showed me. The Per_ 
~i ans arc unrivalled for suavity, courtesy and 
llOSpiulity. But on twO occasions he has 
denicd the use of the public tdegraph for 
Bahi'i communications; one a death message, 
when the Tihrin Assembly wished to infonn 
Persian Bahi' is of the ascension of the Grcat_ 
est Holy Leaf. 

Sa you sec that these Ministcrs, most 
viully concerned in the question of Bahi'; 
publications and printing, arc not cordially 
disposed roward theCausc. 

Having twice importuned the Shahanshah 
for an audience, so tha t t here could be no 
mistakeas to Hisintcntionsanddesire, I was 
summoned aiter some weeks to the Foreign 
Office. On that very day 1 wasseized with 
a violent atnck of sciatica and w3s unable 
totouchmyfootta the floorformorethan 
a week. Fina lly whe!, 1 wu up and about 
again an appointmentwasmadeforme,after 
office hours to avoid interruptions. 

I was very fortunatein having the matter 
handled by the Secrctary for American Af_ 
fairs, Mr. Shôlycsuh, :1 gentleman of much 
affability and sincerc kindl incss who ex
tended to me the grea tcst courtesy. Mr. 
Assadi was my inurpreter. ~ing a Columbia 
University M.A. he was adminble for this 
work. 

How strange the ways of Gad, t ha t I, l 

pOOf, feeble, old woman from the distant 
W est, shollid be pleading for liberty and 
justice in the land of Bahi'u'lI:ih. who has 
given ta the world its mo.st advanced st:lnd
ards of humanitarianism and enlightenmenr. 

After the interchange of usual compli
ments, 1 int roduced the subject by speaking 
of the love and loyalt)' which the Bahi'is of 
the world entert:lin toward Persia. 

As iscustamaryin suchcascs thegentle
man spoke of t he friendly rdation5betw~n 

Persia and America, and of MW much Persia 
appreciated thesc sentiments on the part of 
the W es t. Ihastened, as l always do on such 
occasions which ~re constantly recurring, 
(for it doc. not suit the purposes of official 
Persia to admit the viul and valuable service 
which the B:lha'.s everywhere are rendering 
tothishnd),lhastenedtoinformhimthat 
ta the bulk of our hundred and thiny mil
lions Persia is :1 mere namc-just another 
Oriental country; while the moncycontrib
uted for schools, hospitalsand the likc repre_ 
sents ta the American church_goer no definite 
love for this country, since the donor i. un
concerne<! whether it gocs ta China, Siam, 
T urkcyor Persia as longasitissavinginlî.del. 
andconverting heaehen. With more persist
ence than tact 1 never leave thissubjcctuntil 
it is ddi.nitely unders tood that the sentiments 
which the Bahi'is enter ra in toward Persia 
and the intcrn:ltional se rvice which we are 
renderingtoPersiaisnottobe confusedwith 
anything che. 

Mr. Shayesteh inquired politc!y as to our 
nllmbers, lsking if many Christians had left 
thcirfaith toembncethis te~ching . Atonce 
1 explained that the phenomenal progress of 
the Bahi'i Cause in every land is due to irs 
support and reenforcemenr of the grut re
ligious teachings of the world: that a Jew 
to become a Baba'; must acknowledge Jesus; 
that a Christian to become a Baha' i must 
acknowledge Zoroaster; that a H indu to be
come a Bahi'i must accept Mu\.lammad; that 
the Baba'; tcachings aeuck no belie!, do not 
requiretherelinquishment ofone'sfaith, but 
protect thennct it ies and enhance the spirit_ 
ualvalueofcvcryrcligion. 

" It might be po.sible for Christians to 
argue thi. way and to accept the B:lki'i 
Cause while remaining Christ ian.; but ta the 
Moslem the idea is :lbsolut ely impossible. To 
re.:oncile being a Bahi'j and a Moslcm would 
be oursidc the limÎu of IsUm." 

"The idea of being :1 Bahi', and a Moslem 
is no Jess comprehensib le to the non_Bahi'i 
Moslem, than being a Bahi'; and a Christian 
is to the non-Bahi'i Christian: it offcrs to 
the ünatical and dogm:ltic Chrinian the 
same obst~ cles which you hnc described as 
applyingto theMosicm. But ccrtainly tothe 
Baki'; Moslem :lnd ta the Bah:i:'i Christian 
nosuchobst3clesexist,the proofbeingthat 
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we have not abandoned our original Faith. 
The fact that we have a vast concourse of 
Moslem Bah:i.'i s who have reconciled the two 
beliefs, demonst rates t hat this attitude has 
not proved as diftlcult tomany millions of 
lIIoslems as your suggestion would imply." 

The Secretary gave an interes ting account 
of Sufism and Sheikhism, showing that they 
werc philosophies, a way of Iife which, 
though the Persian might not accept, he 
could understand; while the Babi'i Cause 
offered a challenge to bUm. Of course 1 
fully agr«d that the Bahi'i teachings offer 
a challenge to the world, since they enfold 
a new civilization. 

" But," said the SecretHy with amiability, 
"we will discus! these abstruse points at 
future meetings." It seemed from this that 
there was co he a complete interchange of 
views. 1 was astonished and gratified. 

And now the real purJ?OSC of the interview 
wasbroached. "You have written request ing 
an audience with His Majesty?" he suggested 
kindly. 

"Yes," 1 answered, "on a subject of vital 
importance to millions of people: the free 
entry and circulation of Babi'i Hteraturc." 

Throughout the inter-view Mr. Shayeneh 
spoke in the mast conciliatory and tacdul 
way. 1 am full of admiration for hi.. gende
nCSS and dclicacy. 

"The Bahi'is must show great patience in 
this matter; in duc course of rime this will 
he possible, but now it is necessary to wait. 
Reing a forcigner you eannot undcrstand the 
laws of Persia. It is against our constitution 
to admit literature contrary to IsHm." 

Nacurally it was a blow to hear thac the 
promise and assurance of an accredited Min_ 
ister of the Crown, ginn me only a few 
months before, were untru1tworthy and in
valid. But at once 1 rall ied suftlciently to 
say that our literature supports Mim, con
verts co Islam, defends Islam, and gave the 
dassic example of Queen Marie', having, ;u 
a &hi'i convert, acknowledged the authen
ticity of MuQ.ammad in the English-speaking 
press. 

1 then repeated the same thing that 1 had 
said to the former Minister of Court: "The 
Bahi'is of the West are at a total loss to 
comprehend why Jews, Zoroastrians, Chris
tians and Hindus who violently oppose Islam, 

are permiued co import and print their lit_ 
erature, while the Bah:>'is, who embrace and 
support IsUm, are denied this simple, civil 
right." 

The answer was nOt verbal, heing only a 
bland smile. For on the basis of both logie 
and justice thi, must he quite as incompre
bensible to the intelligent Persian as co tbe 
average Occidental. 

"Ir is contury ta the law," the Sccre tary 
continucd, "to recogniu any religion 
founded aiter Isl:i.m; .ince the Baha'i Move
ment cannot he recognized ies literature can 
bave no standing." 

This infonnation nearly overwhdrned me. 
1 did not know how it could he possible that 
no one h.d ever informed me of this con
dition,since the basis ofourteachingisrc
specr for the law of thc land. Of course if 
this ching that wC h2vc been pressing wcre 
contrary to law nothing more could be don~ 
about it. 

Immediarcly upon leaving the Foreign 
Office 1 hastened to make inquiry, for tbis 
represented an obmide so grave as to check 
any future activity in the matter. To my 
intensc relief 1 found that n~ither the Con
stitution nOr constitutional law makes any 
rcference to rel igions founded after IsLim. 
Sorne one argued, however, that since Mos
lem! believe in the :finality of Islim and since 
Is lam is the constitutional stat e religion that 
this im'olves the repudiation of any larer 
religion. 

The established stare religion of England 
is Christianity. Church and state are one; 
the bishops of the church of England sit in 
the House of Lords. Christianity teaches 
that no religion will follow it. Je.us will 
come and ail other religions will he abro
gated. Along this line of argument Moslems 
should have no rights in England and Isl:i.mic 
literature should he barred. But innead the 
Moslems have thei r Mosque and the Qur'an 
is eVen taughtin the universities. This is the 
practice of enlighrenedcounuies everywhere. 
Since ail civili~ lands offer complete re
ligious freedom, these gentlemen were placing 
themsdve, in the awkward position of say
ing that Persia is not fully civilized-an 
admission whicb 1 should think tbey would 
he the lasc tomake. 

On this point, brought up two or thI"Ce 
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rimes H the conversation progressed, 1 must 
have misunderstood entirely the information 
that WOlS being convcycd, for the constitu
tion not ooly does not deny recognition ta 
laterreligions but says that every citizen of 
Pusi .. ha. equal rights befote the law. 

As 1 SOlt tkre, through my mind kept 
running the query, why if the circulation 
of our lîtenture i. coutncy to law should 
the Secretary have assured me Olt the very 
outset that presendy this privilege would he 
granted? 1 did not preu many queries nOr 

advanee manr arguments for, after a11, the 
kind Secretary could do no differently from 
hisinstructions, andcould exercise no final 
authority. My purp05c was not to dcbate 
with him, siuee he WOlS ou1y ;Ill intermediary, 
but to gather as full information as possible 
concernîng the viewpoint of his superiors: 
he probably thought me a rnher inept and 
easily-persuadcdold woman. 

"In spite of ail the bloodshed, ail the op
pression, ail the appalling crucl tyof the past 
Persia has never becn a~le to do enough to 
the Bah:>"is to make us hate her. To whatever 
degree these persecutions may be continued 
we will always remain loyal to this land and 
venerate and .\IC cve ie as the home of Bahi'
u'll:i.h." 

The Secrcury looked distinctly emb,,;_ 
ras5Cd. 

"But the Persians have always been tol
erant," he said. 1 regret that 1 was suffi
cicntly undisciplined to bugh out loud: the 
idea wa,soquaint. 

"Y ou must cerrainly have been infonned 
of the 30,000 martyrs whom the Persian 
Bah:>"is have offered in the pathway of God?" 
1 inquired. 

Both men looked unaffectedly amau d. 
"Cercainly not so many," vcntured Mr. 

Assadi. 
"On the authority of European historians, 

CO whom the matter made no diffcrcnce one 
wayorthe other,iti.so estimated." 

They then accepted the sratement without 
further opposition. 

"But ~h e Bah:i'is killcd the Penians, too," 
1 wascold. 

"They were ail Persians," 1 answered; "but 
no Bahi'i ever killed a Persian or anyone 
cise. The B:>'bis, who were attacked by the 
Imperial Army for the avowed purpose of 

extermination, defended themselves; but 
Bahil'u'IUh, who came :lher the B:>'b, uught 
that 'it is better to be sbin than tO sby.' " 

"To us they are ail the same, Bibis and 
Bahi'is." 

"The Bibis became Bahi'i, hut there were 
many differences in their teaching," 1 an
swcrcd. 1 couldn't help wondering if in 
America we would encrust to those not com
pletely informed a discussion with a foreign 
rcprcscntative,suchasIamhere. 

"The Persians have never shown the re
\igioU!) intoleunce of the Europeans," re
peated the Secretary, 1 make no attempt to 
farhom his purpose in this statement; 
whethcr he assumed that 1 waS uninformed 
of the notorious cruelty practiscd by the 
Persiam toward Jew!, Zoroastrians and 
Kaffirs genenlly, or ",herher he hîmself W 1 ' 

uninformed. "Woe betide the first Jew who 
crossed che path of a Penianon a holy day," 
1 quoted Lord Curzon, "What of the hu
miliatingsuppressionoftheZoroastrianswho 
could not evenwear anew dress?" 

"But they did nor harm them," was the 
lame reply, aS if such persecutions were 
harmless. l dropped the discussion' 1 wa~ 
not there CO argue nor antagonizc, but to 
gather valuable information. A recollecrion 
of "the ficndish ingenuity of the torture
mongen of Tihnin," as d. scribed by Count 
de Gobineau, Nicholas, Lord Curzon, Cap
tain von Goumoem and orher. flashed 
through my mind, however. 1 remembered 
my mceting a fewdaysbeforcwith a young 
Bahi'i, shockingly disfigured, because in in
fancy he had been thrust into an oven by 
these harm[ess people, and was thcreby 
parfiallycooked. 

Please do not forget whcn rcading th;, 
that in cvery instance the atmosphere was 
kept perfectly clear and quiet. Then W " 5 

no t ension; the suavity and affability of the 
Secretary never rdaxed. 

"Ir would he a very ill-advised thing tO 
remove t hi. ban on Bahi'i literatun at 
present. You have just spoken of the Baba'is 
who Jost their live!. It is for the protection 
of the Bahi'ls themsdve, that this petition 
from America is deni.d. The result of grant_ 
;ng it might be fraught wirh the graven 
danger to the Bahi 'is themsclves. The Shah 
;. a kind father to ail his subjects; a father 
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loves ail of his childrcn alikc; it is to save 
and he1p the Bahi'is that the request is 
denied for the present. Later it can be 
granted, but this must he graduai; now is 
not the time." 

This was positivdy too much. First 1 am 
told that the Persians are tolerant and harm
less; then, that if other Penians obuin ordi_ 
nary civil righn they will like1y be butch
ered by their tolerant and harmleu Persian 
brothers, Penians against Penians, not 
againn outsiders. It was like the previous 
statement that it is against the Iaw ta circu_ 
Iate our literature and that prcscntly it can 
circulate. 

Imagine my having to sit there and calmly 
listen white Persian officiais discussed, with_ 
out shame, the incapacity of their own mon
arch, certainly one of the most vdiant, 
heroic, decisive and just rulcrs in the world, 
ta handle tbis minor situ~ tion . I was pro
foundly shocked ae the callousncSl< with 
which this feeble argument was advancN. 

Do they think that the press of the world 
hu not been cinging with the nupendous 
accompHshments of the Shahanshah, of his 
intrepid onsbughts against the lorces of 
ignorance, conservatism and decadence in 
this country; al his supreme det erminarion 
to d ente Persia in spite of her own opposi
tion and timidity ahave her mediaevalism ta 
a position of advancement and modern cul
ture? . 

Did they cxpeCt me to agree with them as 
to powerlessness of this superman who has 
secm'ely esublished an enlightened dynasty, 
who has literally changed the pbysical lace 
01 his country in a few brief yeats; who has 
completdy broken the paralyzing power of 
the clergy; who has set at naught the re_ 
ligious pracckes of centuries-thc m05t diffi
cult of ail political accomplishmcnts; who 
has caken trousers f rom women and skirts 
from men; who has inaugurated a ncw eco
nomie Iife for Persia; who is rapidly substi_ 
tuting paniotism for religious fanaticism; 
who has defied European powers; who has 
achieved for ail religions, including the 
Bah;i.'h, compautive protection and safety, 
the irresistible power 01 whose word is suffi
cient to accomplish the mast far reaching 
and dramatic results? 

Il was qui te evident that they did not 

rca lizc the fu ll import of whac they were 
uying, and 1 did not discuss it with them. 
Within my own memory, in Persia's clark 
and corrupt past, Baha'i literature had circu
lated freely and Persian cities arc today full 
01 these books, îmported in that period. 
There was nO royal firman, no new law that 
stopped thdr import but, if 1 am correctly 
informed, the personal connivance of the 
present Foreign Minister; and now, God save 
us, 1 am told by Persian officiais that though 
the Shah is sufficicntly powerful sa rhat pre_ 
vious interpreratioru of the Qur':!n may he 
modified; that compulsary miliury service 
may he escablLshed; that the fez and chadur 
may he cast aside; that the dergy may he 
dispos$(ssed; yet this regulation, suggested 
perhaps by the former Mînister of Finance, 
is abave the Sh.rÎat, abave tradition,,1 cus_ 
toms, above the innumerable changes which 
have already been achieved and has become 
sa ucrosanct that the Shah fea rs the dfect 
of its r~mova l on the people. 

The suggestion is odious, lantastic and 
rid iculous ; and 1 took the liberty of express
ing this in a letter ta His Imperial Majesty. 

"Why are the American Baha'is Înterier
ing in these questions which concern Persia?" 
Mr. Assadi enquired. 

"The Baha'i world is one gUat organism. 
Wbt concerns one part concerns ail. If even 
a linger is infected the wholc body suffers. 
It is impossible for the followen of other 
faiths, that separate and divide men from 
their fdlows, tO gcasp the meaning of Baha'i 
indusivenc$.ll and 5OIidarity." 

"But Persia has many, many problems con
fronting her; ,he has no time to deal with 
these questions," 1 was told. 

1 was not rude enough to say: "The circu_ 
lation of BaM'i literature is one of thase 
problems confronting Persia." What I did 
say was that this strangulation of our com
munication, the only blemish al the religious 
tolerance of Persia, makes our propaganda 
for Persia throughout the world unnecessarily 
difficulc; for wc can not aS$ert that in con
tust to her dark past she now cnjoys com
plete rdigious f recdom. This is what wc are 
longing to say. 

"Persia has been through too many crises 
and difficulties; what she needs is peace." 

" The last thing that the Bah;i.'îs 01 the 
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world desire is in any way to hinder or to 
embarra" Pcrsia. Sincc peace is the founda~ 
tion of the Bah;!', uachings wC are in hurti. 
est accord with this sentiment." 1 stopped 
ehcre though temptcd to add: "But in what 
country anywherc is therc tr:tnquillity where 
men arc unequal !:.efore the law; whcre chcre 
is suppression, cocrcion and intimidation; 
where ordinary civil righu are denicd ,md 
whcrc recours<: of police protection is un-
3vailing?" 

One of the riehest ornaments of modern 
Persia i5 the n:l.me of Mirz:i Abu'! Fadl-i
Gulpayagani. As cuvel ler and speaker he has 
adorncd the foremou plnforms of the worM 
and her geeH Iibrarics wclcome his writings. 
But stiJl within the pan few weeks his 
ncphcw was b.:o.aten in the public bath of chat 
town and W:l.S d~ported to Tihdn, \Vith 
jnadequ~te prepantion and wi~hout notice, 
by the police. Obliged to leave ail of his 
po~~essions thert ~nd ta come without money 
or proper c10thing to ~ strange city, how did 
thiJ represent thn equality before the Iaw, 
that the constitution of Persia vouchsafes ta 
every subject? ESPfi:ially when this glaring 
injustict was committed by the law iucH? 

Docs the Foreign Office sc rious ly expect 
me to belicve that this mighty monarch n 
whosc slightest ward ail Perûa stands ~t at_ 
tention and clisplays -obedience is incapable 
of upholding the constitution of this land 
and timid about issuing peremptary ordees ta 
village policemen? Do they expeet me to 
imagine that His Imperial M:ljesty is in_ 
formed of thesc outnges and permiu them, 
b..cause he is helpless ta prevent them? 

Things have reached a very srrange pass 
when Western Baha'i. entenain a more ex
alted and conlident ~dmiration and respect 
for the all-conquering power 01 the Shah 
than Persian Modems, and His Own officiah 
at that. 

Again l called attention ta what the 
Baba'is 01 the world, wherever they are scn_ 
tered, are doing ta promote the inteusts and 
to enhance the prestige of Penia. 

"But when l was in Geneva in 1927 l 
saw an attack On Persia, written by the 
American Baha' is, that has no real buis; it 
transpired that there had be..n a quarre! in 
Shiru betwecn a Bah;:', and a Moslem Üm_ 
i1y, over sorne property. The Pcr~ian Bah"'is 

had conveyed wrong information ta America 
and there they had exaggerated this trivial 
incident into something 01 major importance 
that rdlected discredit on Persia," nid the 
Secretary. 

"That yeH l was serving on a committee 
and l never kncw or heard of our publishing 
such a pamphlet." 

"Perhaps l can :find it for you," he an
,wered. "1 think it is here somewhere." 

"1 certainly wish you would, for to my 
knowledge the Bah"'l, have never issued Juch 
a n atement. A s you have already mentioned 
we have many cncmies and this may he their 
work in order to undermine the position of 
Persian Bahi'ls." 

The only pamphlet of which l am cogni_ 
unt is the one addre.~ed to His Maicsty on 
the subject of the martyrdoms of 1ahrum. 
But since, by no stretch of the imagination, 
could the pillage and burning of twenty 
Baha'i homes and the murder of eight people 
in Jahrum he construed into a quarre! be
twcen a Bah"'l and Moslem f amily in Shiraz 
over SOrne property, the Secrctary could not 
have be..n referring to this article. 

Moreover, when we remember the great 
stir and revul~ion chat it crtated throughout 
the civili:zcd world againn Persia; the press 
protests; the expressions of horror from ail 
side!; thi! letter which aroused universal in_ 
dignation certainly could nor he described 
in such a feeble way as "reflecdng discredit 
onPersia." 

If any person or ;lny organiution could 
write or "'y anything to stop evil pucrices 
in America every right_minded American 
would look upon such a person or group as 
a gteat benefactor and not as an enemy. 50 
it was the dury of the American Bah:i'is to 
exercise wh~tever restraining influence was 
possible ta prevent such barbarous and ap
palling practices in Persia. These martyrdom, 
vîctirnizecl men, women and children who 
had broken nO hw but the .. ncient bestial 
Iaw of harred, enmiey and strife; whose only 
fault was a be!icf in love and peace and good
will. 

"You understand that now you have bd 
your aOSWer to this petition. Ir will not he 
necessary ta discuS! ie any further." At the 
beginning of the conversation future inter
views had becn mentioned. "It is not prac_ 
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ticable noc expedicnt to grant thi~ request at 

present." And again the Secrctary repeated, 
"Later on the matter will adjust itself and 
the ban will be removed." 

In the beginning 1 had mentioned our be
ing an officially incorporatcd body enjoying 
the sanction and protection of the Govern
ment of the United States. 

"1 shall communicate your conclusion to 
the National Spiritual Alsembly of the 
Baha'is of the United States and canada," 
1 said, "and when thdc answer is returned 
it may he necessary tu consult you further. 
I :lm not referring to anything remote and 
mcuphysical. There may he sorne pracriC:lI 
questions to discuss." 

"1 shall be glad to receivc you :II any 
time," hc answered, with the same imper
turbable courtesy; and with e~·ery show of 
rcspect and urbanity he accompaniedme to 
the door. 1 liked him exceedingly. 

He expressed sorne kind compliment for 
my age and general attitude which might 
have been construcd to mean thn he re_ 
grettcd sceing me involved with such an 
uruavory and ncfarions crew as the Baha'is. 
Tt il really ,"ery amusing: how we pit y those 
who arc not Baha'i!, and how thme who arc 
not Bah:!'is pit y us. 

Itseemed incredible tome that thismes
sage, as it was ddivered, could really have 
come f rom His Majesty, who has the c1earest, 
the most definite, the most precise idea., to
gether with the soundest possible judgment. 

Thar this mass of iIIogicalities and vulneuble 
arguments cou!d possibly have proceeded 
from the Throne scemcd to me beyond belief; 
for certain!y the Shah would not say chat 
things were in the Constitution which are 
not to be found tbere; would not sanction 
religious intolerance when hi. whole poliey, 
for which l'very Bah:i 'i in the world is in
debted tO him, has becn toward grener and 
gtc; ter religious freedom; and certainly it is 
difficu!t to imagine that He would annOunee 
His own timidity and powerleslUess tu cope 
with a very ordin~ry situation-that of eOn_ 
hrring a commonplace civil rightona large 
numberof his subjecu. 

For that reason 1 addressed His Majesry in 
termsoftheenclosedletter, summarizingas 
brief!y as the subject-matter permittcd the 
conversation herein relaud; asking His 
Majes ty graciously to respond as to whether 
or not thc information received was accord
ing to his intent, and if so to accord mC 
permission to relcase it to the waiting Bah:!' i 
world. 

No an~wer has as yet reached me. There
fore 1 shal! now submit this full report to the 
Crown, relying still upon his clemency and 
justice. If at last no answer is voucruafed 
1 shall he comtuined, in response to your 
tequests, relucuntly to send this record as 
it stands. 

With loving Bah:i'i grcctings, 
Yoursistu inel_Abha, 

K.EiTH. 

III. 

EXTRACT FROM THE NEWS LETTER OF THE 
"UNITY OF THE EAST AND THE WEST 

COMMITTEE" TIHRÀN, PERSIA 

"ON pilgrimage to Keith's grave, the 
Tihrin Assembly left for I~Hh:ln November 
23rd, iu fuifi llment of the Guardian', in
structions. and a large meetingwas beld tbere 
On November 24th, at which the T ihdn and 
I ~Hh:in Assemblies, the Tibran and I~Hhan 
friends, and the six dclcgates from those ccn
ters whieh Keith Was tO have vi5ited-~iriz, 
Ya7.d, Kinn:!n, Àbadih and the southern 
ports--were present. On the following 

morning the two Assemblies in conjunction 
with the delegates and many other friends 
proceeded tothe eemetery ou rhe outskirts of 
I~Hh:in, stoppeJ as Keith hen elf had done a 
few dars before her last illness at the graves 
of the King of Martyrs and thc Bdoved of 
Matt yrs, and gathcred close by atthe resting_ 
place of the "ficst western martyr." An en
Iarged photograph of Keith brought by the 
Ammbly from Tihran WaS plaeed abave the 



Bahi',. of I!f:i.hin gathered about the casket of Keith Ransom_Kchler. 

Membcrs of the National Spiritual Assembly of the Bahi',s of Pe!!ia and represenutives 
of various Bahi ', centen in Persia assembled at the grave of Keith Ransorn_Kehler. 
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guve, and the ground wu covered with Guardian's n ead, the Guudian sent a special 
f10wersj the ~iniz delegue, l;Iabibullâh represenrative, Àqay_i_Faydi of Tihrân, who 
Afnàn, pouted out rose water which he had travelling from Haifa laid a beautiful wreath 
brought from the House of the Bib, and on Keith's grave on hehalf of the Guardian. 
gave sorne to each of t he friends; all stood Recent instructions from Haifa stress the 
in silence while prayers for dead were importance of informing ail centers in Persia 
chanted. Latet a second memorial service of Keith'. eminent station, 50 that ail may 
was held al the I;Ia~ira tu'I-Quds, where the know that .he wa. "the first Bmâ'i manyr 
Guardian's letters regarding Kdth and her of the West, the standard-bearer of this !ong
Persian mission were read, her spiritual rank suffering people, the true, unequal!ed cham
and glorious services described, and fervent pion of God's followen in that land, envied 
tributes paid herj a memorial dinner was then by her spiritual brethren of the W est"; that 
offered in her name, and on the follow ing "she solidly welded the Bahâ'is of the East 
day the Central Assembly returned to and the West"; and that "in life and 
T ihdn. In addition to the Assemblies and in death she glorified :lnd ex:>lted God's 
dclcgates who made this pilgrimage in the C ... use." 

IV. 

... "1 have fallen, though 1 never hl
tcred. Months of effort with nothing accom
plished is the record that confronts me. Ii: 
anyone in future should he interested in this 
thw ... rted ... dventure of mine, he alone can 
say whether near or far from the seerningly 
impregn ... ble heights of complaisance and in
difference, my tired old body fcll. The smoke 
and din of battle arc to-day too deme for 
me to ... Icertain whether 1 moved forw:>rd 
orwas slain in mytracks. 

"Nothing in the world is meaningless, 
suffering lean of ail. Sacrifice with iu at
tendant agony is a germ, an organism. Man 
cannot blight its feuition as he can the seeds 
of earth.Once sownitblooms,Ithink for-

ever, in the swcct fields of crernity. Mine 
wiII he a very modest f1ower, perhaps like 
the single, tiny forget _me_not, w ... tered by 
the blood of Quddus that 1 plucked in the 
Sabz-i-Maydan of Barfurw.!tj should it ever 
cHch the cyl.', may one who seems to he 
struggling in vain garner ic in the name of 
Shoghi Effendi and cherish it for his dear 
remembrance. 

" 'While the cired waves vainly breaking 
~em here nO painful inch to gain, 
Far b ... ck through crecks and inlets 

making, 
Silent Come, flooding in the main.''' 

KEITH 

V. 

KEITH 

o poet soul, whose unremitting toil 
Has helped to rend the veils from dark Iran, 
Thy tree of love is plantcd in her soi!, 
Where Suns have clothed the crescent faith of man. 

Whcn, in the dawn of that immortal day, 
Our martyrs quaffcd of God'. etcma! wine, 
The stream of glory couned iu crimson way 
Vntil it blended their rich blood with thine. 
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First martyr from America ta stain 
The rose of Penia with thy fragrant blood, 
The annal. of thy life fore'er remain 
The sigmof love's unconquerable flood. 

The Sul~anu'ili-~uhad:i.'. path is there, 
Where thy sure foouteps followed to his shrinc, 
And T~Hh:in has now become awace 
Thou werr ordained a 'Hand of the Divine'. 

MRS . AGNES P ARSONS 

"Grutly deplorc loss di5tingui.hed hmd
maid of Bahi'u'll:i.h. Through her manifold 
pioneerserviccssheha .• provedherselfwonhy 
of implicit confidence reposed in her by 
'Abdu'l-Bah:i. Advise American belicvcn 
hold befitting memorial gathuings. Assure 
.. datives heartfelt sympathy, prayen." 

(Signed) Shaghi. 
(Cable ta National Spiritual Assembly) 

"The dres.s wu destroyed, but the one who 
wore the dres.s is living." T hese ward. arc 
part of a wonderful t eaching on immortality 
which 'Abdu'\_Bah:i gave to Mu. Parsom 
when .he .upplicated for a ward from Him 
for a friend who was inconsolable becausc of 
the passing of a dear one. lt seeml appro
priate now in connection with the going 
lway of our dear sist er herself, for in lhis 
world "she proved herself worthy of the im
plicit confidence reposed in her by 'Abdu'\
Baha," as staled in the cable about her from 
our Guardian. 

On Friday, J anuary 19, 1934, at about six 
p.m., Mrs. Par$(lm was crossing a street alone 
and was knocked down by a passing auto
mobile. A serious illness followw, and finally 
on T ue.day night, January 2Jrd, about mid
night, she ascended to the world of eterna!, 
radiant light and life. "The human spirit 
cornes from Gad and ta Him it returns." 

Mes. Parsons, wc are informed, had reached 
rhe age of seventy-three ycars, a lang and 
eventful life which, a. far aS ail earthly 
measurernents are concerncd, seerned full of 
promise for many more years of service. 

The only child of General and Mrs. Royal, 
Mrs. Parsons was barn into and lived in whar 
al that time wu cOlUidued a beautiful!y 

PHILIP AMALFI M ARANGEL LA 

N~w York, December, 19JJ 

sheltered warld. Until middle age whcn she 
fint bccame a Bahi'i she had never known 
nor associated with any one outsid~ of her 
own Immediate cirde. The absolutely 
miraculous creative cffect of the Revealed 
Ward of Bahi'u'IHh was never. more pro
nounced than in the unfoldment af this 
great soulintoa devoted and loyal follower 
of the Risen Sun of Righteausness and Truth. 
. Mn. Panons fint heard of the Baha'; 
Teaching. around 1908, and bccame a con
firrned follower of th~ Baha', Revelation 
when she made her pilgrimage to see 'Abdu'l. 
Bah:l. in H a;fain 1910. 

Our I"«orded Bahi'; history gives abun
dant proof of her outstanding service ta the 
Cause in 1912 when 'Abdu'I_Bah:l. was in 
Washington. There is no statement which 
any one could rnake which wauld sufficicntly 
glorify hu for the magnificent servic~, 

which it was her privilege tO n:nder at that 
time. It was Pu .. e Bounty from Gad the 
Alrnighty ta her that she was ab le to offu 
ta 'Abdu'l-Bahi the hospitality of her n~w 
home during the grea ter part of His first 
visi~ ta W ashington in the spring of 1?12. 
Every one who witnessed her indefatigable 
work can whole_hearcedly t escify that she 
left no stone unturned ta make her service 
pcrfecr at the feet of the Lord. 'Abdu'l
Bah:l.Himselftcscifiedtothis facto 

Sorne of t he marvelou. talks which 
'Abdu'l-Bahi gave in her home are recorded 
in the "Promulgation of Universal Peace," 
buttherewere manyprivateinterviewswith 
individuals and groups from the official and 
social cirdes of Washington which have 
never becn printed. Many of the details of 
the Master's visit have been written byMrs. 
Parsons herself, and no doubt this important 



llisign by Myron Potter, Architcct, of Memorial to be constructcd by th~ American 
Baha'is in honor of Kcith Ransom-Kehler at I~Hhin, 

INSCRIPTiON 

In Loving Memory of 
K~ ith Ransom-Kchler, 
1878, I~fâh;\n 1933. 
"Keith's Precious Life 
Oferoo Up in Sacrifice 
to Bdoved Cause in 
Bahi'u'IUh's Native 
Land."-5hoghi Effendi. 
"The East ShaH Become 
Illumin ed , th~ West 
Pcrfumoo and the Chi!_ 
clren of Men ShaH Enter 
Bencath the All -Em_ 
bracing Canopy of the 
Onencss of the W orld 
of Hum,mity." - 'Ab_ 
dll'I_B~hd. 
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document will be included in the history of 
the Came in America. 

In August, 1912, 'Abdu'l-Bahi visitcd 
Dublin, N. H., whcrc Mt. and Mr., Parsons 
ma;nuined thei! summer rcsidenee. Hcrc 
Mrs.Parsons turnedoverto'Abdu'I -Bah:i. for 
the exclusive use of Himsclf and H is cntour
age, one of hcr pbas there known as "Day-
• pring." Thus two of her homcs---onc in 

both subjectively ,mcl objectively receivcd, 
showsthatshcwasconrirrncd. 

From that time On Mn. Parson! gradually 
began to serve very dcfini tely in the C ause, 
for the most part giving the Message to 

groups in herown immedi:ae circle. Travel
ingtcachcrswhocamctoWashingtonalw;tys 
received an in,-iution to s~ak to thesc 
groups in huhome . 

Portrait of Mrs . Agne.S. Parsons. 

"TlyrollX/J her manifold },joneer scrl'ic.'C$ 
sbe bal pror-d bcnelf wvrthy of the 
impliât cOI/fidel/ce rcpoud ÎI/ her hy 

' Ahdu'I_Bahd."_ SHOCHI E FFENDI. 

W:lshington m d one in Dublin-will forc\'cr H u . econd vi,it to the Presence of the 
be mentioned in the Bahâ'i history of this Mastc r in Haifa, Palestine, W:lS mJde during 
country. During His stay in Dublin 'Abdu'l- the winter and carly ,pring of 1920. Ducing 
Bahi talk.d again to m,my individua!. and thi. second vi. it she receivcd from 'Abdu'l
group. of gr.u imporrance. Baha a remarkable instruction-a command 

'Abdu'I-Bahâ often referred, during th... -which, carried into e". curion, placed her 
times,toMr.. Par.ons'spiritualiryandtoh.r in the ranks of those whorcndcred pioneer 
.ignificant services to the Causc of Gad. services to the Cau ••. "The hlessings that 
That ,he was "called" ta render thi •• u vic. come to one arc greuer than those one 
and that she 50 whole-hearredly and gra- s~ks," 51id 'Abdu'I-Baba. Thi. instruction 
ciously and happily arose :lnd tnnsJated into wa. nOt soughr by Mts. Parsons ; it came to 

the world of :lction ail thme instructions her from the hraven of the M"ster'5 Divine 
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Will, and was in truth and in fact a greH 
and overwhdming surprise t o Mrs. P:l r,om 
hendf. The Maner'. instruction wa. a. 
follows: 

"1 want you ta arrange a Convention for 
unit y of t he colored and white nces. You 
must have pcople to help you." 

After Mn. Parsons returned to America 
.he often 'poke of this commando In t hose 
days "ta arrange a Convention" , eemecl a 

eountry;n rime to serve as Cha;rman of one 
of the Convention se" iom. At thi, meeting 
he rcad the following menage From 'Abdu'l
Bahi sent through him to he read :I l the 
Convention: 

"Say to thi, Convention lhat never , inee 
the bcginning of time has one more im
portant b~n held. This Convent ion stand, 
for t he Oncness of Humanity : it will oc
come the CauS~ of the r~moval of hostility 

Yusuf Khan-i-Vujdani, distinguished Persian 
BaM'itcacher. d.19H 

trcrnendous undertaking, but ,he always 
,aid: "1 will be able ta clo it . 1 mu,t forit 
is the Will of 'Abdu'l- Baha." And in ac
cordance with the explicit command of the 
Maner , he ,ucc~ed in gathering around 
her a helpful. active and carnest Committec. 

Dunng the pcriod of preparation for this 
Convention (and the prdiminary work con
sumed wceks and even months), Mr. Mount
fort Mills was in Haifa. H e returned to this 

bctw~n races: it will he the cause of the 
enlightenment of America. I t will-if 
wisely managed and continued-chcck the 
deadly struggle hetween these nees which 
otherwise will ineviubly break out." 

Irnmediate!y after t he close of thcConvcn
tion Mes. Parsom sent the following cable to 
'Abdu'J-BaM: "Convention successful. Meet
ings crowded. H earn comforted." And 
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' Abdu'l-Bahi replied :lr once by cable: "The 
white-colored Convention produced happi
ncss. Hoping will esubli!h same in ail 
America." 

The T ableu of the Mu ter whi,h fol!owed, 
nor only to Mrs. Parsons but to others, indi_ 
cated that rhis fint Amity Convention wou 
termed by the Manet "the mother conven
tion" from which many Amity ConventiOM 
would be bom, md in One Tabler He c,,!I, d 
ir a perfect convention. 

Sinet chat time Amiey Conventions u_ 
nnged by the Bah,,'; Internei .. ! Commirt«s 
-both national and local-have becn hcld 
in ncarly ail the large rities of America : three 
addition .. ! Conventions have been bdd in 
W ashington, and in Grec:n Acre t vcry sum
mer a Baba' ; Amity Convention i. held as 
part of the ~eguh~ p~ogram. 

lt i. d ifficult to con vey to any one the full 
import of the work accomplished by Mr •. 
Parsons. One .ees at a gbnce, even from 
this brief scatement, that she wa. confirmed. 
The Master said to her: 

"God has electoo you and led you to the 
Kingdom of Abh .. , therefore you must be 
very guteful to God, the Beslower of 
thcse bounties upon you. " 

Any oudine of Mn. Parsons' ilervices--brief 
or otherwise--would .not be complete with
out a word about her wonderful cooperation 
wi th t he National and Local Bah:!. 'i Funds 
to the fullest elt tcn t of her ability; without 
mention of her many charitable and kindly 
dffiis. Pages could he written doubtless 
about her contributions and hdpful dona· 
tions along many lines. 

At the dme of her passing she was a mem· 
ber of the W ashington Spiritual Assembly, 
Chaionan of the National Interracial Corn. 
mince, and a memher of t he Inter racial 
Committee of the Baha' is of W ashington, 
D.C. 

Mes. Parsons had a unique stat ion. Abso· 
luuly no one can fill her place. She had a 
capadty all her own, and her station was a 
particular one not confe rrcd upon any one 
dse. She was very dear to the Maner and 
H e .howed her great and eItraordinary 
favor. H er place is empty; there i. no one 
to fil] it. Down through the ages her unique 
position in t he Cause will be spoken of and 

written about, for a conferre<! po~ition, con
ferrcd by the Ma'tcr, can oever die. 

M U,I I\M H ANEY 

D,,-. AItASTU fu:!AN 1;:!'\IdM ( 1877-1934) 

Dr . Al;ls~u Khin W;t5 the grandson of 
.f:Jakim Mas ii:J, court physician to Mui:Jam
mad ~ah, and the first J ewhli Bah:!.' ;' 
.f:Jakim Mas ii:J had learned something of the 
ncw faith through Iahirih herself, during the 
euly dap of the B:ib'. manifestation, when 
he wal in Baghd:id, and from that time on he 
had liCarched for the source of her power. 
Later in Tihr:in he offered to visit the prison 
and Heat a Bahi'i child, when the Modem 
doctors !.ad refused; the child 's !ather was 
the famons Ismu'll:ihu'I _A~da q, and in the 
COUrie of t hese visits .f:Jakim Masii:J became 
a Bah:i';, He later achieved üme in the 
Cawe, and among other Tablet!, B. h:!.'u' llih 
revnled the following for him: 

" In the name of God, the Wise, the AlI
knowing: 0 .f:Jakim, be sUnnch in the 
faith of thy Lord, that the blan, of op
pressor. may not cause thee to shake; bc 
enduring in the Cause of thr Lord, br 
thy trUSt in the Lord and His mighq and 
say, 0 men, how long will ye sin and stray, 
how long will ye place passion over sal
vation? Do ye not see that those who 
left your midst have not returned, that 
those who were scattered have not again 
becn gathered? Ere long shall your day' 
to come pHS by 11 your days that are 
gone. Fea! your merciful Lord: by the 
one t rue God H e hath desirw only that 
which will draw you close unto Him and 
cause you to enter the realms of eternity, 
and He is the Gi"er, the Kind. Eat ye of 
the fruit of the eternal tree which i, ever 
at hand, for those b.:o.reft of it are back of 
hnvy veik ... T hen know W e are im
prisoned where eres can never penetra te, 
where ens cannot distingnish the word! 
that God the Wise, the Able, and the 
Knowing doth revcal. By such means have 
t hey sought to withhold God's sh"es from 
hearing the word. of thd r Lord, thar His 
light might go out in the midst of His 
creatures; but God in H is might hath re
vealed what H e willed nnto those who 
were tuming mward H im with radiant 
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faces. Th~n gU:lrd whH We h:lve en
trusted [0 thec: thou hast in the sight ot 
God a high .c:ltion; pr~isc Him, he of those 
who accl:lim Him. Griev~ not over th:lt 
which hath come upon Us, he content 
with what God hath d~sired tor Us, for 
We are in radiant gladn~ ss, and allprais<: 
is meet for the Lord of the heavens and 
earth." 

Dr. Arasçu's hther f:l akim Sulaym:i.n was 
likewise a B:lhi'i and Dr. Ausçu himseH 

Master, who wrote him many tablets. In 
1900 AHatun died. 

Shordy ,,!ter hi5 brocher', dcath An.çu 
!ibin went to 'Akki, where ie W:lS his privi
l~g e to stay in the Master', presence onc 
year. During the nrst d:ly, of his visit the 
M:lHer continualJy addrc.sed him as " AfLi
tun," which puzzled him considerably; until 
one nigh t when he and Dr. Yunj, !ibin 
Afruhluih were following the Mastet 
through the narrow crooked str~ts of the 
prison city, the Master again addressed him 

Dr. Ara,;u!5!!:i.n l:faki m. 

graduaJ1y increas~d hi, services in the Caus~ as AfHçun and ,aid, "Do you know why I 
as h~ grew to manhood. Meanwhile he was c:lll you AfH;un? lt is becmse 1 desire his 
carrying on th~ f:lmily tradition, as He his truth and spiritua\ity to reappear in you." 
som today, of practicing medicine. About Arasçu developed rapidly in 'AkH, studying 
1897 he had gtaduated from th~ American the Master'. way, and he worked with Dr. 
School in Tihran and waS working in the Yunis !iban translacing lett~rs trom the 
American Hospital, whcre he alre:ldy showed W estern B:lhi'i. The Master had hopcd to 
signs of that h~aling pcrsona1ity which larer scnd him to America, but h mily concerns 
made him one of the foremost doctors in the necessitated his return home. Hcre he worked 
capital. At this pcriod he spent many houts devoredly for the Cause, founding a weekly 
in out of the way houses in the back street! teaching meeting which continued to his 
of Tihran, studying this f"i th, in those dap dea th, and which according to his will is to 

when knowledge of Bah:i'u'\lah', cause often he pcrpctuated. He r~ceiv~d his medical di
ended in death. Soon he began to t~ach on ploma, became known throughout the cap
his own account; his brother Af1:i.~un W15 ital for hi, generosity to the poor and for 
also an ardent Baha'" much \oved by the his gcntleness. In 1911 he was in London 
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with a patient and ably defended the C luse 
from Azali activities, and he was with the 
Master in Switzerland. In 192~ he again 
went ahroad, thi. time visiting the Guudian 
in Haifa. 

During his last yeats his health failcd, but 
although he was i11 himself he eontinued tO 
visit the siek. Hi. frequent meetings with 
Keith Ransom-Kehler were an important 
event of his 6st year; it was .he who ar
ranged a match hetween his son Dr. Qulâm
I:Iusayn Khan and the sister-in-hw of 
Ra~mat ALi'i, offiei,ning herself at the wed_ 
ding whkh will long he rememhered in 
Tihrân. 

Dr. Aras~u's death made a deep impression 
On Bahâ'is and non-Bahâ' is alike. Several 
hundredpcrsonsattcndedhisfuneral, fo11ow
ing his coffin up one of the main thorough_ 
fares of the capital. In commemoration of 
his passing, The Guardian sent to hi. family 
the fo11owing cahlegram: "Beloved Arastu 
joined Immortals (of) Supreme Concourse. 
Fully share your grief earthly separation. 
Praying fervently. Awaiting account life 
with photograph for Bahâ'î World." 
(Signed) Shoghi. 

The Qur'anic verse chosen for Dr. Aras1;u 
liban's graves rone symbolizes what his life 
was : "0 well-assured spi rit, willing and 
blessed gothou back to thy Lord." 

GEORGE ADAM BENKE. 

George Adam Benke was born on 2 :!lour_ 
i,hing and prosperous hem in Fredericksfclt, 
Southcrn Russia, of God-fnring parents in 
the year 1878. 

When but a small boy of nine he had an 
attack of sma11pox. Taking a severe cold 
after this , he lay at death's door for four 
years. The docrors had litde hope of a re_ 
covery. When his mother heard thi" she fdl 
011 her knees at his litrlc cot, heseeching Gad 
to reHore her boy to healrh, promising thar 
if he recovered, his li fe should be dedicated 
to God's service as a missionary. Veryshortly 
after this a peasant woman was found who 
dcdared she could effect a cure. She pro
ceeded to administer doses of sns~p~rilb 

brewed from an herb, and fed the boy only 
on unleavened hread. At the end of twO 
weeks there Wa.! a marked improvement, so 

the child was allowed to have his regubr 
food for a time, and then to go baek again 
to her treatment. In a very short rime Adam 
was up and about. 

When the time drew near for his higher 
eduearion,agrenhmmeandpcstilencefcll 
on the land. The crops failed. Bardy enongh 
grain was saved for the famili es' nourish· 
ment, while twenty-si::o; of the best horses 
and cattle died. Ali thought of edueating 
Adam as a missionary had to he abandoned, 
and instead he hecamc a schoolmaster. N ev_ 
crthden his mother's gren desire for him 
filled his thoughrs, and while unab le to go 
forth to foreign fields, or hecome a univer_ 
sity student, still he eould and did live a Hie 
of love for Gad. And when, in 1901, he 
married Miss Lina Wolf from Carlsruhe, 
Baden, they rogether searched long and lov" 
ingly for truth. 

Then came the world's war, aIter which 
German soldien came to the Crimea. Life 
SOOn ~eame very hazardous, and it seemed 
bette,to cscapewith thesoldiers. They then 
scttled in Liepzig, and having had to !cave 
a11 thelr worldly possessions behind them, 
chey had to begin aU over again. Some cwelve 
or more months later, while they were still 
investigating reality through the Theo,oph_ 
k a] Society, they had the joy of meeting 
with Mr. and Mn. über and Miss Alma 
Knoblock, who gave to them the glorioUl 
message of Bahi'u'l1ah. They then knew th. , 
rhey had found what they had l(1ng S<Jugl,r, 
The Pearl of Grea t Priee, and Ù1~re after they 
g .. ve a11 attention to the study of the Sacred 
uttcrances. 

To Mr. Bc:nke's ddight, he found in the 
University Library of Liepzig the Russi3Il 
writings by Thomansky and Rosenberg 
trans lations from Baha'u'llih. There he pro· 
ceeded to put into German and, in order to 
enable himsdf to further enrich the German 
Bahn Lihrary, he set himself the usk of 
srudying English, smce a good numher of 
these precious words had already heen trans
bted into English. 

In June, 1931, Mt. Eenke Wa! called to 
hdp Mrs. Jack in Sofia, where his knowledgr 
of Russian W;l' of great benefit, sinee that 
language is now taught in the high schools. 
He worked arduously in this city nu rly threc 
months, leaving no stone unturned in his 
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efforts w und the ~eady rouk He was sent 
during the month of August to the Esper
anto Congress at Sraraugor<l, and meeting 
the Bulgarian President on the train, who 
~came much attncted to him, he was 
clected honorary vice-president of the Con
gress. 

Hc was againcallcdtoSofia the following 
year, and Temained until his passing in No
vember. During those months Mr. Benke 

of the Administration in order that hemight 
hecome abrolutdy eJlicient in this import,mt 
matter, and such an o~dient servant that 
he would he abave u proach. His longing 
was that ail believrrs should he firmly cen
tered in the One chosen for us by our Heav_ 
enly Bcloved 'Abdu'I-Baha w guard and 
guide us aftcr His ascension. 

The second yrar in Sofia he was again 
clected as vice_president of the Esperanto 

George Adam Bcnke. 

workednightandday. Nothingcoulddiven 
his attention from the work in hand. When 
nothing cise offered he studied Bulgarian, 
English, and Esperanto. His ambition to 

become an eJlicient tcachuof the Cause and 
a servant of whom his bdovcd Guardian 
would he proudwasvcrygreat. Thisdcvo_ 
tion ta the Great Head of the B"h;\.'î Ad
ministration was very touching. He wanted 
to obey not only to the letter, but tO the 
spirit, and studied u mest!y cvery letter 
from the Great Guardian, and every word 

Congress, this rime held in that city. Later 
he was invited ta Varna on the Black Sea. 
H err he spoke twice under the auspices of 
the Esperanto Society to groups of enquirers. 
On his return journey he stapped over in 
Starazagora to renew his acquaintance with 
the Esperanto {r;end, and refresh their 
knowledge of the teachings. Likewise he 
looked up his friend Dr. Tchervenkof in 
Plovdiv ta meet th05C intcrt:sted by him in 
thatcity. 

Up to the very hout of his death Mr. 
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Bcnke wa~ in harncss and in the even;ng 
he hught a Rus~i3n lady, and latcr, unti! 
aft er midnight, he w;u giving counsel and 
advice to a young Bulgarian brocher. He 
hacl no illness at the last, only a short hal f
hour of discomfort during which time he 
turncd in prayer to B"hi'u' ILih for rdief, 
and sweedy passed with the "Remover of 
Jifl1culcie,' on hislips, into the grcat heyond, 
to join the noble army of martyrs in the Su-

theirheavenly welfare as weil as for the pcace, 
unit y and concord of l l1 hl.lmanity. Hi, 
examplc in living the life spoke cven more 
loudlr than his c1oqucntword,. 

MR . EDWIN ScOTT. 

The passing of Mt. Edwin ScOtt, for manr 
years a loyal and active membcr of the 
lIahi' iCame, wascleeply fdt by thefriend, 

Edwin Scott. 

preme Concoune, and at last to see face to with whom he had ,pent long years in loving, 
face the Adored One whom he had never acti"e ",rvice in l'ari •. In 1911 when 'Ab
met in life exccpt frcquen dy in the happy du'I-BaM visited Paris He spoke several 
hours of drcams. rimes in the studio of Mr. and Mn. SCOtt 

His body was laid to rest in the Sofia and to this day that studio continues to he 
cemetery. the Bahi'i center where Mn. ScOtt ",e!come, 

Ali who knew him in Sofia and dsewhere t he Babi', fricnds, whether courists or .esi
te51ified to the beautr of his life and char- dents of Paris, with the same beautiful COuf
acter. Manr and many a one fdc t hat when tesr, find ing thus her greatest source of joy 
he wen t they had lo~t a dear fricnd and and consolation since the loss of her husband. 
brother and one whose interest in chem waS lkc~use of his recognized ~bili ty as an 
of immense spiritual hclp, for he longed for artist Mc. Scott was made Chevalier of the 
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Légion d'Honneur ,nd he was ~ diningui.hed 
membcr of h Sociétc NHion.ll des Beaux 
Arh, Fin of his paintinp w('re purcha.,ed 
by the FHn(,h govcrnmcnt and aftcr his 
dem is<: one of his worb wa, hung in the 
Salle du Jeu de Paume, in the Museum of 
StHe in Paris, a distinction much sought 
,frer by paintH'. 

Washington home of Mr. and Mr,. Barney 
wa, open for Bahi'; meetinp on many oçc~
,iom. 

1I1rs. Barney vi,itedAn', in the 'pring of 
1905 with her daughter Laura, remaining 
there near ' Abdu'I_BaM a momh, during 
which time she painted the ponr~;t of rhe 
,on of the Govcrnor. 

Mn. Alice Barney. 

The Bah:i.'j Cmse has suffcred a grievou, 
los5 through the passing of Mr. Edwin Scott. 

MRS. ALICE BMI,NF\,. 

Mrs. Al ice Barney, gifted poetess, painter, 
dramatist, mu,ician, architcct and cr~fts
woman who passed away in Los Angeles in 
1931, lived aS her friendsand contemporari~5 
Htest, in a world of beauty. She became 
imer~st~d in the Bahi'i Cause .hordy after 
her daughter Laura (now Mme. Dreyfus
Barney of Paris) visited H aifa in 1900. The 

Mn. Barney'. paintings are ta be found 
in most of the important mu,cums of the 
United Sutes, the National Museum of 
Washingtonalonehaving a.mlny ashveof 
her worb, while a painting which she ex· 
hibited in the Paris Salon was purchased by 
the French Government. She WH always a 
generous patron of the arts and offered her 
encouragement especially to members of the 
colored race, assisting them todevdop their 
talentS with sympathetic undersunding. 

The well-known sctdement "Neighbor
hood·Housc" Wa' her gift to the city uf 
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W:"hington, md this splendid institution 
intcrcstcd 'Abdu'I-B"ha very much when He 
visitedWaihingtonin1912, 

j\It5. B"mey wa, p3fticularly attracted w 
thcBaha'iC"use~cm,eofitsbroadteach
ings of toleranec, its humanituianism, ilS 
lovcofth,,~autiful andfruitfu\action. 

E\scwhcre in this volume appea, " re_ 

Cause in America, and loyal ~rvant. of the 
Abh:l Kingdom. 

Word has come of the passing of Dr. 
Auguste Forci, the distinguished .av"nt of 
Switzerland, known t hroughout the world 
a.' one of the fOn"most scicntistsofthi.day. 
In 1920 Dr. Fore! embraccd the Baha'i 
Cause, and 'Abdu' I-Baha addressed to him 

Lisbcth Klit7.;ng, 
1884·1933. 

mukable portrait of Mina Abu'\-Fac;ll which 
was made during the vi,it of this grcat 
teacher toWashington in 1903. 

1:<1 MEMORI AM 

During the paH two years the BAHA'i 
NEW' hascarried the announcements of the 
passing of the dudy bdoved American he
lievers whose names are listed ~\ow. Ir is 
withgreatsorrowthnwecbroniclethcJoss 
of these members of the Baha'; Communities, 
m"nyofwhomwere valiant p;oncecsof the 

th:oc greoH Tablee presenting the scientifie 
proofs of God', existence, which WH pub
lished init! entiretyin theS/aro! /hCWClf, 

Vol. 13, pages lOI to 109. By hi. tircles. 
resnrch Dr, Forci grca tly augmcnted scien_ 
tific knowledge and rendcred inestimablc 
service to mankind, and the be"uty of his 
life and charaetcr will long remain with 
u. as an eumple of self1ess service to hu_ 
manity, 

Mn. Dora Taylor passcd from t his !ifc 
Augun 18th. MT!. Taylor united with the 
Cincinnati group of Bahi' i, more than 
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twenty-five years aga. At her requesr, the 
service used at the funeral of Mr. Louis 
Bourgeois, was nad by Miss Hilda Staws. 
Mn. Taylor had ~ incapacicHed for many 
years by a mast distressing inness. She was 
the wife of Benjamin R. Taylor and leaves 
fourchildren. 

The Los Angeles Spiritual Assembly and 
Community of Baha'is report the plSsing of 
one of their honored members, Edgar F. 
Waite. He was barn in Massachusetts in 
1865,moved tO Chicago in J893, remaining 
umi! 1915, when he went ta California. He 
has been a valued member of the LO'I Angeles 
Community of Bahi'ls for fiErcen years, hav
ing been for several yean Chairman of the 
Los Angeles Spiritual Assembly. His life has 
been one of self-sacrificing service ta the 
Came, and his passing a perfect example of 
"radiant acquiescence" ta the wi!! of Bah:i'
u'ILih. The friends feel keenly rhe absence of 
Mr. Waite's pbysical presence and sincerely 
sympathiz:c with Mrs. Shahnaz Waite in her 
bereavement. 

On Thursday, Scptember 17th, at Hono
lulu, one of our mnch loved fri ends, Mn. 
Meta A. Sutherland, passed on suddenly ta 
the Spiritual Kingdom. She served the Cawe 
faithfully and lovingly for many years as a 
membcr of the Honolulu Bah:i'i Assembly 
and through her spirit of steadfauness, un
dentanding, gcntleness and true humility, 
endearcd herself to ail. Sbc was barn in 
Honolulu on May 8th, 1862, and was one of 
the carly believers in the Ishnds. 

THE PASSINO OF MME. DEL .... ONEL. 

Once agûn the {riends of Washington, 
D. c., were called upon ta translate into the 
world of action the divine injunction of 
Bahâ'u'IJah, "1 have made death ta thee as 
glad_tidings ... " Without this teaching 
the devoted fricnds of Mme. Josephine 
Cowles deLagnel would have been a sorrow_ 
fui group, for her pas5Îng into the life et er
naland radiantwould have meant a bereave
ment inexpressibly greac and very deeply 
lelt. This f3ithfnl maid-scrvant was for 
many yean an active and belovcd member 
of the Washington Baha', Community and 
for many years she had served on the Local 
Spiritual AHembly. 

Mme. deLagnd bccame a Bah:i.'i in 1902, 
and from the day she entcrcd the Fold she 
w~s a comprehending follower of the Faith, 
-loyal, devoted, sincere at cvery point and 
2t all times. She had "found her Lord," as 
she sooften said, and sa ail of the Teacbings 
emanating from the Source of Life and Light 
and Love in this Great Day constituted her 
armor and buckler and were indced all-in-all 
ro her. Through the creative effect of the 
Holy Uttennces she had dcvelopcd spiritual 
eus ~nd spiritual eyes and a keen spiritual 
perception. H er greatest charm was her 
firmness in faith and her longing to serve the 
Most Gru t Cause. She was eighty-nve yeats 
of age, yet she was active up ta the time of 
her serious illness which began about six 
weeks before the final dissolution of that 
once very strong body. She WaS well 
equipped for service for she had a strong 
spirit and a strong mind in a strong body. 

Those who knew her well during al1 the 
thiny year. of her devotion to the Cause will 
remembcr her unique and beautiful chu_ 
acter, and the W ashington friends in par
ticular will always rcmembcr that her home 
was the Baba', meeting_pbce fa, years. 
When 'Abdu'I-Bah:i was in Washington in 
1912, H e visited her home, and thereafter 
she hersclf and many oth. n cOMidered the 
home was especially blessed and that it had 
an unusually pure spiritual atmosphere. 

'Abdu'I-Baha said ta her, "She is My real 
daughter, there is no one who could he dearer 
to me than she is because .he really serves. l 
love her. 1 love her very much." And in 
one of her own T ablets from Him, these 
words, "Every soul has a protector, but 
plaise be to Gad thou hast Gad." And dur_ 
ing the storms and Hress of life .he held 
firmlytotheseHolyWords. 
Ml!. May Warrick Hughes, Glendale, Calif. 
Miss Lena Geib, Bloomfield, N. ]. 
Mes. Rachel O. North, Chicago, UI. 
Mr. Charles T. Kerin, Pittsburgh, Penna. 
Mrs. Ingrid Anna N elson, Hollywood, Cali/. 
Miss Mahle Sankey, San Francisco, Calif. 
Mc. Herman Pauli, N ew York, N. Y. 
Miss Ada Murray, Washington, D. C. 
Mr. Edward Fuhrman, Sr.,Washington,D.C. 
Mt. Arthur D. Maya, W ashington, D. C. 
Mr. Irving H. Vail, Pasadena, Calif. 
Captain Albert W. Hall, Akron, Ohio. 
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Mr. S. T. Ditmars, Spok:m~, Wash. Infome daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Kcndrick~, 
Mt. Arthur J ames, Bloomfield, N. j. H insdalc, N. H . 
Mr. Augustus Doblcman, Baltimore, Md. Mr. Nel. Petenon, Fruitport, Mich. 
Mes. Henrietta Wagner, Somu BH bara, Cal if Mn. Alice Ives Br~d, New York, N. Y. 
Dr. Emma McKay Appel, Chicago, Ill. Mr.' , Harriet Sprague, New York, N. Y. 
MT. Stephen Saghatielan, Porthnd, Ore. Mcs. Annie Stewart, Ko",kia, Ida. 
M,.. Carl G. Hillman, Seattle, W a5h. Mn. Margaret Adams, Johnstown, N. Y. 
Dawn Nabil Britt, Seattle, Wash. Dr. Charles Berrien Hall, Chicago, III. 
Mrs. Belle Blaney, Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs. Altia May, Chicago, Ill. 
Mts. Shar; Boro~ , Cleveland, Ohio. ~ Mn. Lenna S. Bamiez, Washington, D. C. 
Mn. Hazel Chandon H opkins, Gridley, Catif. Mes. W. H. Repogle, Bakersfic1d, Cal if. 
Mr. Frank Miller, Los Angeles, Cala. Mr. Frank W. Dot y, Yonkers, N. Y. 
Mrs. Ellen Davies, Detroit, Mich. Mr. J- T. Reddin, Marstock, Nova Scoti ... 
Mr. Frcderick Hcuther, Bloomfield, N. J . Mis- K~therin e Brandeau, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Mr. William R. Rip ley, OrLmdo, Ft.. Mrs. Angela Lynch, San Francisco, Calif. 
Mother Beecher, Lima, Ohio. Mr. John Hampel, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Mrs. Ann Marshall, San Francisco, Calif . Mn. Pauline Ayre., Trenton, N . J-
Or. Frederick W. O'Eve!yn, San Francisco, Mrs. E. A. Dillabough, Farran Poiot, OOL 

Calif. Mr. Frederick Oichl, Pasadena, Calif. 
Mr. Charle.Greenleaf, Texas. 
Mi .. MHy Yistue, Denver, Colo. 
Miss Martha Robinson, New York, N. Y. 
Miss Ann Boylm, New York, N . Y. 
Mi" Jennie Bishop, N ew York , N. Y. 
Mts. Cora C. Horn, New York, N. Y. 
Mes. Marion Hotchkiss, New York, N . Y. 
Mr. Ro~rt J- Edgar, PhO<'nix. Ariz. 

Mrs. Mary Lucas, Boston, Ma.s. 
Mes. Lily Wiggim, Phoenix, Ariz. 
Mr •. George W. Bu,ey, UrbanO!, m. 
Mr •. Kathcrine Bcrtlcssen, Kaloma, Wash. 
Mn. Knherine Sankey, Oakland, Calif. 
Mr, . Mary B. Morris, San Frmci.co, Calif. 
Mr. M. B. Lesscn, Racine, Wis. 
Mr,. K.therin~ Miller, Racine, Wis. 
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90 OF THE BAHÀ'! ERA 

1. 

BAHÀ'! NATIONAL SPIRITUAL 
ASSEMBLIES 

National Spiritual Asscmbly of the BaM'is of C .. ucasus, 
Cau of Mt. piya'u'IIah A~gharzadih, 

4 Victoria A venue, Bi,hopsgatc, London, E. C. 2, ENGLAND. 

National Spiritual Asscmbly of the Babi'is of Egypt, 
P. O. Box l3 Daher, Caim, EGYPT. 

Telegraphie Addrcss: Bah .. burcau, CalTa. 

National Spiritual Assernbly of the Babi'i! of Great Britain, 
19 Gfi).\venor Phce, London, S. W . l, ENG LAND. 

Telegraphie Adduss: National , Care A~gharzâdih, London. 

N :uional Spiritual Assembly of the Baba'is of Gennany, 
Care of Herr Paul Gollmcr, Neck~[st[as~ 127, Stuttgart, GERMAN> 

N ational Spiritual Assembly of the BaM'is of India and Burma, 
Care of Mt. Prium Singh, 

~o Temple Raad, Lahore, INDU .. 

Nationa! Spiritu:.J Assembly of the Bahi'l. of 'Iraq, 
Care of 'Abdu'r-Razzaq 'Abbas, Custom Hou~, Baghdi d, 'IRAQ. 

National Spiritual Assembly of the Bah:i:'is of Pu,i. , 
Care of P:i.rslyi n, Timtche Hajeb-Dow!eh Bazaar, Tihrin, PEIISlA. 

Tdegraphic Address: Rawl}.ani, Pirslyan, Tihran:. 

National Spiritual Assemb!y of the Bahi'l, of Turkistin, 
Care of Mr.1!ly:i. 'u'lH.h A~gharzidih, 

4 Victoria Avenue, Bishopsgate, London, E. C. 2, ENCL"ND. 

National Spiritual Assembly of the Bah,i'ls of the United States and Canada, 
Secretariat, Evergrecn Cabin, W en Englewood, N, J., U. S. A. 

Telegraphie Addren: Bahi'L, New York. 

International Bahâ'i Bureau, 
Case 181, Stand, Genev., SWITZERL"ND. 

Telegraphie Address: Bahi'l, Geneva. 
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2. 

BAHA'f LO CAL SP IRIT UA L ASSEMBLIES 
AND GROUPS 

Thi. list hdS bUll campi/rd by f{,~ InürnlltÎOlla/ Bllba'i Bureau of Genn'<I, SwitzeT14nJ . 
O m;IJions, errar. a/ld changes '/1Ould be .cportcd immrdiatcly ta the Bureau, /ldd,eu 
Case ISl Slanll,Genn'lI. 

" Denolcs Local Spiritual Assembly. 

ABYSS I N li\.-

Adis-Ahaha: Sahei Elias, 1'. O. Box 193. 
ALBANI.\.-

Tir,në: M •. Rda Chapari, N . K. Lun" 
Skendo. 

AlJSTRAUA-

". Adcbide: Box ~o B., G. P. O. 
~ Brisbane: M •. John B. Bedgood, h aac St., 

Paddingron. 
~ H oban: Miss Greta Lamprill, "Newbnds," 

Toonk Ave., Tasmania. 
.. Melbourne: Box 1237, G. P. Q. 
Perth: Mrs. Annie G. Miller, 73 Berwick St., 

Victoril Park. 
* Sydney : P. O. Box 3116, G. P. O. 
Yanin~: Mc. and Mrs. H awthorne. 
AUSTRTA-

* Vienn.: Mt. Funz Pollinger, j i.isefstaclter-
str. 37, VIII. 

Guz : H err Adolf Fontana, Kirchengasse, 14 . 
Salzbu rg: Miss Stcfllc Fürth, Hotd Elinbeth. 
BI'L<'IL"l>f-
Antwcrp: Mme. Steinmann, 0 Ave. Van 

Pec: t. 
BRAZll-
Bahi .. : Miss Lenorc Hols.pple, Avenida 

Oceanica 46. 
BULGARIA-
Plovdiv: Mr. J. V. Popov, Vegctaria Rcsto

ncio,"Rodscvenost." 
~ Sofia: Mr. Konstantin Dinkoff, P. O. Box 

103 . 
T urnovo: Mn . Dora Bourmoff. 
Vuna : Mrs. L Gregory, Boulenrd Slivnitza 

28 . 
BURMA (sec lndia "nd Burnu)-
CANADA (see Uni ted States and Canada)
CAUCASUS-
,> Bik". 
" B il:i.-~:i.n i. 

B:i. çÛm. 
~ Burd :i. . 
Chin\. 
llirband. 
Erivan. 
- Ganjih. 
Khilli . 
Kugç!)iy. 
NaftaUn. 
Perrovki. 
• S:iliyin. 
~akkl. 
Shamikhi. 
~iuv;i,;.. 
~ T ifli5. 
CH1NA-
Canton: MI'. C. S. Liu, Pres. Agricultural 

College, Sun Y"t Sen Univenity. 
Hong Kong : MI'. Pei T swi, Mm .. gcr, Bank 

of China. 
Shanghai: MÎrz.i H. A. Ouskouli, Box H I. 
CZECHO-SLOVAK1A-
BRNO: Mr. Ma~mûd ~amsy, u. Dr. Tu~ka. 

17. 
Pr.ha: Mr. Vuk Echtner, cio Bruckner, U. 

Pujcovny 2. 
Pressburg: Mr. Klu55, Wachncisterwcg 8. 
DENMARK-
Kopcnhagen: Miss J ohanna SOrenscn, Dros-

seh'cj 9. 
EGYPT-

~ Alexandria: P. O. Box 186 5. 
Assiut: Mr. 'An:i.yatu'll i h Ibr:i.him. 
.. Cairo: P. O. Box 13, Daher. 
" !sm:i. 'illyyih: Mr. ~aHl 'Ayad, Suez 

Canal Co. 
Kantara: Mr. Mu~ammad 'Avayda, Cl1S10mS 

Dept. 
~ Port-Said : P. O. Box 2 Il. 
Ri5i'I_~aHj: Mr. Fu'ad Yaw L 



The National Convention of the Bah~'i s of Gcrmany. 

SaM' is of Rostock, Gcrmany . 
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Shibini'i-Kawm: Mr. Ibrahim Stefanos. 
Tança: Me. ' Abdu'I.J:Iamid Zakl. 
TawHqiyyih: Mr. Mihl,!i'i1 Yusuf, Station 

Master. 
FRANCE-

N anterre (Seine) : Mr. H. Safa, 66 av. G. 
Clêmenceau. 

~ Paris: Mme. Dreyfus-Barney, 74 rue Ray
nouard. 

GERMANY-

I. NtStional SpiritutSl Ammbly of the 
Bahti'is 0/ Gtrmany: 

Chairmlln: Prau Alice Schwarz, Stuttgart, 
Alexandentr.3. 

Vice·Chairman: Hecr Dr. Adelbert Mühl. 
schlege!, Stuttgart, Urbanst. Il. 

Secretary: H err Paul CoUmer, Stuttgart, 
Neckarstr.127. 

AssÎstant Secretary: Herr Dr. Eugen Schmidt, 
Stuttgart, Rcinsburgstr. 198 . 

TrtiSSUrer: H en Friedrich Schweiur, Zuffen
hausen-Stuttgart, Karlstr. 26. 

II. Committ!!'s: 

Pub/ishing Committee: Verlag~abtci1ung des 
Geistigen Nationalran der Deutschen 
Baba'j, Stuttgart, Alennderstr. 3. (For 
Gennan books.) 
Bahn E.pennto Eldoncjo, N eckarge
münd, Gôring.ù. 37. (For Espuanto 
booh only.) 

Baba'; Mllgllzines: "Sonne der Wahrheit: 
Fuu Alice Schwarz, Stuttgart, Alexan
dentr.l. 
"La Nova Tago": Dr. H ermann Gross
mann, N eckargemünd, Goring.tr. 37. 

III. Locili A m mb/irs (o.) IInd Groups: 

o. Berlin: Herr Theo Lehne, Dallgow-Dober
itz, Parkstr. 24. 

Bremen: H err Max Greevcn, Unter den 
Eichen 2. 

Drcsden A 24: Herr Paul Kohler, Feld
schl&schenstr.22. 

.. Esslingen/Neckar: Frl. Anne Kôstlin, 
Agnesbau. 

Fellbach/Swttgart: Herr S. H~fner, Bahn
hofstr. 

Fnnkfurt: Herr Carl Barthel, Wohlustr. 14. 
Geislingen (Steige)_Altenstadt: Herr H am 

Kniss, Oclweg 22. 

Goppingcn: H err Karl Motur, Pfarntr. 16. 
" Hamburg: Frl. Anna Bostelmann, POSt

schlie..fach 3329. 
Heidelberg: Dr. Hennann Grossmann; N ec_ 

kargemünd (Heidelberg) GÔringstr. 37. 
H eilbronn: Fr. Marie Ott, Bôckingen-Heil

bronn, Grossgartachernr. 38. 
Heppenhcim : H err Han. Schmitt, Fost

schliessfach41. 
~ Kadsruhe-Rüppur-Gartenstadt: Frau Mar_ 

th" Bn uns, Re.edenweg 70. 
~ Leipzig: Frl. Grisela Holz, Fichtestr. 16, 

III. 
Mannheim: Heer Fritz Winter, N 3, 12. 
~ Rostock/M.: Fr. Dr. M. Walcker, Schiller

n r.2l. 
Salszburg: Fel. Stehnie Fürth, Houl Elisa-

beth, Oesterreich. 
Schwerin/ M.: Fr. Frieda Reuter, Sandstr. 1. 

*Stuttgart: Baha'i-Büro, Alexander.tr. 3. 
Warnernünde: Herr Emil Jorn, Reuterstr. 

li. 
GREAT BRIT AI N ANp IRELANP--

~ London: 19 Grosvenor Place, London 
S.W.!. 

Altrincham, Cheshire: Me. C. Craven, 15 
Nonnan Road. 

Bath: Miss Isabel Carey, "Ncwlan<ù," Bloom
neldRoad. 

Blackburn, Nr.: Mr •. Cooper, Fcniscowles, 
OldHaliPleasington. 

Bradford: Miss Burges., 6 Crow Tree Lane, 
Daisy Hill. 

Bournemouth: Miss May Chessman, South
ernhay, Cambridge Road. 

Broad.tone: Mi., Gnce Challis, "Ri'l<wan" 
Nuning Home. 

Bristol: Mrs. D. Weeh, 49 Filton Grove, 
H arfield. 

Bruckless, Ireland: Mes. Fforde, Bruckless 
House, Co. Galway. 

Farnham, Surrey: Mrs. Leitch, Fairfield 
Lodge. 

Framneld, Sussex: Miss Cheape, Great Street. 
Hounslow: Mr. Charles Cole, Sutton Villa, 

SuttonRoad . 
I1ford, Essex: Mn. Helen A. Long, 93 Em

press Ave. 
• Manchester: Mr. Sugar, 16 Lily St.,Crump

saIl. 
Newcastie-on.Tyne: Mr. and Mrs. Busby, 21 

Rothbury Tee, H eaton. 
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Northumberland: Mr. Busby, 5 South Croft, 
Forest Hill. 

Okchampton, Devon: Mrs. Scarramucci, 
South Zeal. 

Orpington, Kent: Miss A. Evelyn Baxtu , 
"Timberscombe," Station Hill. 

Southampton: Miss Platt, St. Roumons, Bit
terne. 

York: Mrs. Eliza P. Kcnworthy, 24 Second 
Ave., Hewonh. 

HAWAIIAN IsLANDS (sec United States and 
Canada)

HOLLAND--
Berlicum, N. B.: W. E. M. Grosfdd. 
Brummen: Gclderland, Herr and Frau Epple, 

Zutphemcheweg 74. 
Enschede: H err G. J. Bertelinck, Hoog

straatJ. 
Haarlem: Frl. Kiithe Braun, Spruit en Bwch-

HUNGARY-
Gyoe: Mes. George Steiner, Apàtùr u. 8. 
INDIA AND B U!l.MA-

Agu: Mr. 'Uçbm ân Qhanl, Tdegraph Ma.
ter, Sadar Bazar. 

.. Bombay: P. O. Box 470 . 

.. Calcutta: 17 Mianjan Ostagar Lane, Park 
Circus. 

Chapra (Saram): Me. A~mad_'Ali, v. Raw_ 
9ih. 

Chittagong: Mr. Arnlru'l-hUm, Divin 
Bizar . 

.. Daidanau_Kalazoo: Mr. Sap Ko Ba Sein, 
P. O. Kunyangoon, H authawaddy Dis_ 
trict. 

Delhi: Karol Ragh, Mc. Ma~fu;u'l I;Iaqq 
'Ilm" 

· Karachi: Preedy Road, Camp. 
Kawlin, Burma: MT. Khudâ_Bakh.h. 
* Kunj:mgun, District Hantha:;;addy, Bur

ma: Mr. U.Son . 
.. Lahore: 50 Temple Road. 
.. Mand .. lay, Bunna, cio Siyyid Mu~~aH 

Ruml, 115, 84 Street, Kunjan. 
~ Poona: P. O. Box s. 
" Rangoon: P.O.&x299. 
~ Surat: Mr. N. R. Vakil, Khap .. tia, Chakla. 
Simla: Mt. 'Abb,h-'Ali Butt, Army H ead-

quarters, Fanje Akhb:lf. 
Tounggyi, Burma: Mr. ·Abdu'r-Railiid. 
'T!l.AQ--

" A4hyibih: cio Siyyicl Khalil Qamar, 
Through 'Abbas Ganj" ~ahrab:in. 

* 'Aviiliiq: Siyyid Khalil Qamae, cio 'Abbas 
Ganj i, ~ahraban. 

Baghdad: Mr. Adib R. Baghdad., Secondary 
School,Karkh. 

Baquba: Siyyid-!ilialil Qamar, cio 'Abbas 
Ganjl, Shahraban . 

.. Basrih: eTc; Zakariyya Doccat, Port Dirce_ 
torate,A,har. 

Khaniqln: 
* Mosul: ci o Kha9uri Ilyahli, King Ghazi 

Strect. 
ISLANDS-
Society Is land.. : Papeetee, Tahiti, Mr. and 

Mrs. Georg Spitze. 
ITALY-
Florence: Signota Campani, Viale Duca di 

Genova, 24. 
Livorno: R. Mouzun, Allievo Uffidale, R. 

AcademiaN:l.v~le. 
Rome: Mr,. Kropf-Venturino, Via Porta 

Pinciana,14. 
J"PAN-
Hyogoken: Mme. Fukuko Aibara, Shuku_ 

gawa Nishinomiya . 
.. Kobe: Mr. Sanzo Mi5awa, 40 Urumaehi, 

Kyoriuchi. 
Kyoto: Prof. Tokujiro Torii, Ni,hino Toin 

Shimod .. Chiuti. 
,. Tokyo: Mrs. Yuri Furukawa, n Funa_ 

machi, Yotzuya. 
Yokohama: Prof. S. Koyama, Univu sity of 

Commerce. 
J UGO·SLAVIA-
Belgrade: Miss Draga Ilié, Il Zmaj od No-

êaja. 
Purinja: Mr. Phi. P. Opatchiteh, (Carpag). 
Zagreb: Mr. Ivan Filipac, &sanska 40. 
LrrHUANIA-
Radvilîskis: Mr. Andrius&rkauskas. 
Yoniskis: Mr. Yusefo Petrulio, Tantginim 

N. Mokykla. 
NEW ZEALAND--
~ Auckland: Miss Margaret Stevenson, 3 

Cowie Raad, Parnell. 
N ehon : Mrs. E. Watkin, Stoke. 
Wellington: Mrs. Jessie McQuarrie, 120 

Willi,Screet. 
NORWAY-
Fjosangcr: Mr. Ludvig Anjér, Case 96. 

(From Aug. 15 to Dec. 15 addre!i.! Tide· 
mannsGade 29 III, Oslo.) 

Oslo: Miss Johanna Schubarth, StrÔnlsve;ch 
20, Apart. 42. 
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PALESTINE AND TRANSJORDANIA

.. 'Adaslyyih: P. O. Box Il, Samakh. 
~ 'Akka: Mr. FaWzl Jarr;i~. -
Gaza : Mt. Mi~b"~ Murad. 
" H aifa: P. O. Box 23. 
H ebron: Mr. f:Ju uyn Ru!.>" Educ:ltion Dept. 
J affa : Mr. 'Abdu'~-Samad Na\.J.!).âs h ani. 
N.iblus: Mirza Badi' Builiru'i, District OBi-

cer. 
Salt, Transjordania: Mr. H. RiiQÎ, Salt Sec

ondarySchool. 
PU .. SLI.-

PER.S'" (scc <ub-section "Bahil'; Administra
tive Divisions in Persia") . 

PHILIPPINES-

Manil,,: Mr. T heodoro Yanko, 421 Muelle de 
la Industria. 

POLAND--

WaTOaw: Miss Lydja Zamenhof, Kr61ewska 
41. 

RHODESJA

RUMA NIA-

Bucarest, O:>mitetul Bi'hâ'l stn. Dr. htrare 
10. 

RUSSIA-

Leningrad: Isabel Grinevskaya, Prospect Na
himson,No.10,log.32. 

SOUTH AFRICA-

H eidelberg: Prof. C. Y. Spruyt, Lower Mar
ketSt. 

Johanneshurg: Mrs. A. Kemp, 30 Welling-
ton Road,Parktown. 

* Pretoria: P. O. Box 876. 
SUDAN-
Darfur: Mr. Gahn 'Ahdu'lhih, Senior Trans

lator, Darfur Province, Sudan Govern-

SWEDEN-
Rammen: Pastor and Mrs. Rudd-Palmgren, 

VillaOstervik. 
Stockholm: Miss A. Zetterlund, Kocksgatan 

H B. 
Uddevalla: Mr. W. J , Kjdmann. 
SWITZERLj\ND--
Altnetten b/ Zürich: Prof. Volkart, Stamp

fenbrunnen Su. 21. 
Gebr. Paul and Otto Eichernberger (as 
above). 

Genève: International Baha'i Bureau, 20 bi., 
rue General Dufour, or Case 1 S 1 Stand. 

Kilchberg, b/ Zürich: Mn . Vauticr, Miinch
hofser.32. 

Lausanne: Mme. Beek, 3 rue Caroline . 
Oberrommcri, b/ Amriswil: Mr. Fritz Semle, 

Kinderheim H oldergarten. 
Pully (Lausanne): Mme. Libermann, Villa 

Carina Dent d'Oche. 
Tarasp: Mr. J. Wahehli, Rairuen.se 2, ZÜ

rich. 
Zürich: Herr Leo Bernbrd, Brunaustr. 61 II. 

SYRrA-
.. Aleppo: Post Box 445-
Alcxandrctta : M. Abbas Wakil, Service deI 

Eaux. 
• Beirut: P. O. Box 77-.. 
Oamascus: ~aylili 'Abdu'r-Ra\;lman H ind" 
Mailiqan (Lehanon): Mr. Zaynu'l-'Abidin 

Baghdadi. 
Mersinc: Mr. Ismi'ilirini. 

TUNISIA-

Tunis: Rue Hoche 39, Mr. A. A. I;layyuni. 

T UKK EY-
Adana: Miss Zikriye N ad, American Hos

pitaIP.K. U. 
Antep: Mc. Jamît 'Ali, c/o Mr. Najjir Su-

hymin Aqa, Najjh Bhar. 
Biridjik: Mr. 'Abdu' l-Qadir Uzib. 
Istanbul: P. O. Box 167, Galata. 
Izmir: Mr. David Nar!in, P. K. 388 . 

T UKJ<ISTAN-

Andijan. 
Aqiq. 
Aryul. 
Birâm_'AlL. 
.. Bukha.i. 
Çharj{;. 
~ Gul_Tapih. 
* 'Iiliqibad. 
Khawqand. 
Ki.\avodski . 
Marqilan. 
~ Marv. 
" Qahqahih. 
* Samarqand. 
"" Tajan. 
Talilit-i-Bizar. 
" T iilikand. 

UNITED STATES AND CANADA (see sub-~c -

tion 4) -

W EST INDlES, BRITISH-
B"rhados MilS El!:. Robarts, c/o Mts. Hy

man, Woodside Bay Stnet, Bridgetown. 
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OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES OF THE 
NATIONAL SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLY OF THE 

BAHA'fS OF THE UNITED STATES 
AND CANADA 

Mr. Allcn B. McDaniel, Chairnum 
Mr. Carl Scheffler, Vice-Chairman 
Mr. Roy C. Wilhelm, TYe/uuTer 
Mr. Horace Holley, Sl!cretary 

Mr.SiegfriedSchopflocher 
Mr. Leroy C. Ioas 
Mrs.NellieS.French 
Mr. George Orr Latimer 

Mr. Alfred E. Luot 

AdJT!u: EVERGREEN CADIN, West Englewood, N ew Jersey 

CoMMITTEES OF THE NATIONAL SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLY 

ARCHIVES-

Mr. Edwin W. Mntoon, Chairman 
Mr5.CariScheffler,SeCTetary 

1821 Lincoln St., Evanston, Ill. 
Miss Julia Sobel 
Mr.AlbcrtWindust 
Min Gertrude Buikema 

BAHA'j MAGAZINE

AdJreu: 
1000 Chandler Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

EJitors: 
Prof. Stanwood Cohb 
Mrs. Mariam Haney 
Mn. John E. Kirkpatrick 

Contributing Editors: 
Mr.LcroyIo:u 
Mu. Loulie Mathews 
Mrs.MayM:lXwell 
Mt. Alfred E. Lunt 
Mrs. Doris McKay 
Mis5 Sylvia Paine 

Business Manager: 

Mfs. Allen B. McD:miel 
BAl-I A'j R EPRESENTATION AT CENTURY OF 

PROGRESS EXPOSITION-

Mr. Carl Scheffl er, Chairmm 
Miss Sophie Loeding, SeCTe/ary 

4318 Grunview Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
Mr.MonroeIoas 
Mr. Andrew F. Matthisen 
Miss Edna Truc. 

TIiE BAllA'f WORLD, VOLUME V

Mr. Horace Holley, Chairman 

Mn. NellicS. French,Secre/ary 
fOI Bellefontaine St., Pasadena, Calif. 

Mt. Albert Windust 
Mrs. Edvard Lindstrom 
Mrs. Oliver LaFarge 
Miss Muion Holley 
Mn. Victoria Bedikian, Photograph EJitor 

B AIiA '; YOUTl-I-

Mrs. Edvard Lindnrom, Chairman 
Miss Marion Holley, Secretary 

Bo:<; 492, Vilalia, Calif. 
Mr. Paul Haney 
Miss Gertrude Gewirtz 
Miss Rosemary Gillies 
Miss Sylvia Paine 

CO;'<o!TACTS-

Mils Martha Woodsum, Secrefary 
Sherman Square Hotd, N ew York City 
(Eastern and SouthemStatcs) 

MiI~ Lucy Marshall 
20 Broderick St., San Francisco, Calif. 

Mrs. Ruth Brandt 
cio Linfoot, 376 60th Sc., Oakland, 
Calif. (WesternSutcs) 

Mr. Rowland EHall 
194 Riverside Drive, St. Lambert, P. Q .. 
Canad~ (Canada) 

Miss Sophie Loeding 
4318 Greenview Avenue, Chicago, Ill. 
(Central States) 

EDiTING TABLETS OF 'ABDU'L_BAHA_ 

Mrs. Corinne Truc, Chairman 
·US Forest Ave., Wilmette, Ill. 

Dr. Zia Bagdadi 
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Mn. Edw~rd D. Struv~n Mrs. A. F. Matthiscn 
Miss Edna T rue Mn. Rowbnd Estal! 

EDITOIlJi~L_ 

Mn. Marie B. Moo.~, Ch,,;rm~n 
.. 1 Convent Avenue, N~w York, N. Y. 

Dr. Genevieve L. Coy 
Mr. Horaee Holley 

FREE LITI:RATUltE-

Mr. Georg~ Latimer, C/J/lirman 
1927 N. E. "Oth Avenue, Portland, On. 

Mrs.LouiscCaswell 
Mn. Charles Bishop 

GREEN ACRE PROPlCRTlES-

Mr. Siegfried Schopflochcr, Chllirm,m 
Mrs. Emma Flynn, Secretllry-Trealurer, 

Eliot, Maine 
Mrs. W. O. Ingli, 
Mn. Dorothy Cress 

HISTORY OF THE BAHA'i CAUSE IN 

AM I:lt ICA-

Mr. Charles Mason Rem~y, C/Jairmllll, 
2 .... 0 Massachusetts Avenue, Washing
ton,D. C. 

Mn. May Maxwell 
Mrs. Mariam H aney 
Mn. Ella G. Cooper 
Mr. George O. Latimer 
Mr. Albert Windust 
Miss Gertrude Buikema 

INTEltltACIAL AMITY-

Mrs. Agn~5 S. Puoons, Cha;rman, 
1818 N . St., Washington, D. C. 

Mr. Loui, G. Gregory, Secre/ary 
Mrs. Loulie A. M~thews 

LEGAL-

Mr. Horace Holley, Chairman, 
4 East 12th St., New York, N. Y. 

Mf. Allen B. MeDaniel 
Mr. Louis G. Gregory 
M •. Siegfried Schopflocher 

MACAZINE P LAN-

Mr. Allen B. MeDanie!, Chairman, 
1000 Chandler Building, Washington, 
D.C. 

Dr. Genevieve 1. Coy 
Mn. Marie B. Moore 
Mn. Florence Morton 
Mr. Bishop Brown 

P UlILlCITY-

Mn. Ruth Randall-Brown, Ch,,;rman 
Ml"!;. Doris MeKay, Secret~ry, 

.. 01 N. St. Clair St., Pitnburgh, Pa. 
Miss Alice N. Parker 

Mts. Nellie S. French 
Mr. Willard McKay 

PUBLlSJ.lINV---

Mr. Horace Holley, Chairman 
Mrs. Ciara R. Wood, Secre/ary, 

P. O. Box 348, Grand Central Station, 
New York, N. Y. 

Mr. Roy C. Wilhelm 
Mrs.MarieE.Moore 
Miss Bertha Herklotz 
Miss Martha Woodsum, 

Library Division 

Rt:V1EWING-
Mn. Horace Hol1~y, Secre/ary, 

4 East 12th St., New York, N. Y. 
Dr. Genevieve L. Coy 
Mrs. i\brieB. Moore. 

STUDY OUTLINES-

Mrs. Rex Collison, Seere/llry, 
681 Castle St., Gcneva, N. Y. 

Miss Mnguerite McKay 

CENTRAL STATES SUMMER $cJ.lOOL

Mr. L. W. EgglC!)ton, Cha;rman 
Mn. J . E. Kirkpatriek, Secrd~ry, 

Olivet, Mich. 
Mn. Dorothy Baker 

GREEN ACIŒ SUMMER $cHOOL

Dr. Genevieve L. Coy, Chairm~n, 
419 W. 119th St., N ew York City 

Mis, Cora Guy 
Mr. Harlan Ober 
Miss Helen Campbell 
Prof. Glenn A. Shook 

PACIFIC CoAST SUMMER $cHOOL

Mr. John D. Bosch, Ch"irmlm 
Mr. Leroy C. Joas, Seere/llry, 

640 46th Avenue, San Funci$co, Calif. 
Mr. George O. Latimu 
Mr!. Ella G. Cooper 
Ml$.AmeliaCollins 

TEACHING-

Mr. Leroy C. Joas, Chairman 
Miss Charlotte Lînfoot, Secrdary, 

376 60th St., Oakland, Calif. 
Mrs. Ell~ G. Cooper 
Mr. George O. Latimer 
Mr. Bishop Brown 
Mn. Florence Morton 
Dr. LcnoreMorris 
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TEACHING A ND TRAINING CHILDJl.lN 

Miss Charlotte Linfoot, Chairman, 
376 60th St., Oakland, Calif. 

Mrs. M~rion Yndi, $ccre/nry 
MissElhBailcy 
Mn. Viola Tutcle 
Miss DorisLohse 
Mrs.j.W.Gift 
Min Eliza~th Hackley 

TEMPLE M.~INTENANCE AND OPERATTON

Mc. Carl ScheIDer, C&,irman, 
182 1 Lincoln St., Evanston, Ill. 

Mr. Allen B. McOanicl 
Mc. Andrew F. Matthisen 
Mr.Clarence UlIrich, 

Consulting Membcr 
TEMPLE PROGRAM-

Me. Carl Schcfficr, Cha;rman 
Mn. Clarence Ullrich,Secutary, 

904 N. Hayes Ave., Oak Pa.k, Ill. 
Mrs. ShelleyN. Parker 
Mr.A. F. Matthisen 
Mrs.HarryWalrath 
Mr.MonroeIoas 
Dr. Penit 

4, 

Mrs.Bartholomew 
Mrs. Edward, 

B"' '' 'I. LF. TRANSC RIPTIONS-

Mn. Nellie S. French, Chajrml1n, 
50! &llefontaine St., Pasadena, Calif. 

Miss Elhe. Quant 
Mn. Constance Rodrnan 

l'HOTOGRAPHS--

Mr. George Spendlove. 
28 11 AlbernarleSt., Washington,D.C. 

F.sPEJ. ANTD--

Mr. James Morton, Chairman 
MiSi Della Lincoln, Srcretar)', 

1120 Bergen Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Miss Louise Thompson 
Mi .. Lucy Marshall 
Mr.A. E. Regal 

ANNtrAL SOUVENIR OF 'AbJu'I·DahlÎ
Mt. Curtis Kelsey, Chairman 
Dr. Edward Wilber, Srcrftar)', 

Evergreen Cabin, West EnglcwooJ, 
N.J. 

Mrs. Maud Gaudreaux 
Dr. Genevieve Coy 
Mr.HooperHarris 

LOCAL BAHÀ'i SPIRITUAL ASSEMBLIES AND 
GROUPS IN THE UNITED STATES AND 

CANADA 

PHOENIX, AR!ZONA-

Mr. Clinton Bugbec, Chairman 
Mt . Walter Joncs, Vief-Chairman 
Mr. Wm. McCoy, Recording Secretar)' 
Mrs.C. H.Bugbee,Cor. See. 
Mr.Clarcncc Iverson, Treamrer 
Mts. Jennie Bowman 
Mrs.Emma)ones 
Miss Nina Ruppers 
Mr.l'aulSchocny 

Address: 

Mn. C. H. Bugbee, Sferfiary, 
p. O. Box 2172, phoenix, Ariz. 

BERKELEY, C A LlFORNlA-

Mr. Ali M. Yazd;, Chairman 
Praf. N. Forsyth W:lrd, Vief_Cha;rman 
Mcs. Laura Kelsey Allen, $ecretary 
Mrs. Marion Ylzdi, Tuasurer 

Miss Ella M. Bailey 
Miss Helen Rudedge 
Mrs. Kathryn Frankland 
Mrs. Georgia Ralsron 
Mrs. )anetN.Ward 

AddrtSl : 

Mcs. Laura Kelsey Allen, Secre/ary, 
198 Bret H arte Road, Berkeley, CaliL 

GEYSERV!LLE, C A Lll'ORN!A-

Mt!. Edith Whitton, Chairman 
Mn. Alice Wald, Via-Chairman 
Mrs. Pearl Fcldmeyer, &errlar)' 
Mr. John D. Bosch, Treasurer 
Mcs. Louise Bosch 
Mn. N ellie Wilson 
Miss Alice Griflith 
Mrs.Grace Allison 
J.p. Whitton, Sr. 
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MJ'ress: 

Mrs. Peul Feldmeyer, $eaefary, 
Gcyservil1e, C~lif. 

GLENDALE, CALJfOll.NIA-

Mes. Je:tn L~mb, Chairman 
Mes. Anna Stewart, Treasurer 
~1r,. Lort tha Beckett, Secreta.y 
Mr.DexterLamb 
Mr. Glen R. H ughs 
Mr. John Mathia. 
Mes. MabclWever 
Miss Emma Lou Weyer 
Mrs. Har.ietCline 

Addreu : 

Mn. Loretha Beckett, $ec-rctary, 
324 W. Windsor Road, Glendalc, C:tli f. 

LONG BEA CH, CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Mayah Schulz, Chairman 
Miss Pearl Anderson, Vicr-ChaiTman 
Mi .. June J arvi., Secretary 
M •. C. W. Tracy, Trea,ure' 
Mrs. C.W.Tracy 
Mr. John J. Hetzel 
Mn. JohnJ. Hetzel 
Mr.O. N. Lindsay 
Mr. Rolf Or. 

AJJre,s: 

Miss June J arvis, &crdary, 
1828 E. 5th St., Long Beach, Calif. 

Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

Mn. Rin:t Valentine, Chairman 
Mr. L A. Whitmore, Vicr-Cbairman 
Dr. Dori, E. Goodrick, COT. Secre/ny 
Mn.OniFinks,Rec. Sec-rrfary 
M •. P. W. Howard, Trellsurer 
Mes. Loa Shaffer, Ub,"ri"n 
Mr. Elmer Duckett 
M •. W. F.Kyle 
Dr. Charles Witt 

Mdress: 

Dr. Dori, E. Goodrick, Secretar)', 
115 7 S. Grand Ave., LosA:l;;eles, CaliE. 

O"I\.LAND, CALIFOIlNIA

M •. A. C. Ioa., Chairman 
Mr. Elmer Dearborn, Vict_C/JaiTmlln 
Mn. A. C. Ioas, TTI'asurer 
M". J. V.Mattcson,Ubrarian 
Mr. J. V. Matteson,Secrrtary 
Mi .. Helen S. Greeman 
Mrs. Paul S. Jones 

Mr.J.J.O'Neill 
Mts. H elen M:ltteson 

Address: 

Mr.]. V. Matteson, Secrdar)', 
322.1 F.uitvale Avenue, Oakland, Calif. 

PASADEN A, CALIFORNIA-

Mn. Zuriel Ryder, ChaiTman 
Mrs. Annie Libby, Vice -Chairman 
Mn. Adelaide Alderson, Rec. &crelary 
Mrs. N ellie S. French, Cor. $ecretary 
Mrs. Ethel Edell, Treasurer 
Mrs. Amelia Collins 
Mes. Edith Lennard 
Dr. Wilhelm Madsen 
MH. Elîzab~th Eaton 

Address : 

Mrs.NellieS. French, Senftar)' 
501 Bellefonuine St., P~sadena, Calif. 

SAN FIlA NCISCO, CALIFORNIA

Mn. Ella G. Cooper, Cha;rman 
Mr. Leroy C. Ioas, Vice-Chairman 
Mr. W. H. Smith, Tre~)urer 
Miss Lucy J. Marshall, Cor . Secretar)' 
Miss Nadeen G. Cooper, Secrdary 
Mr.].B.Shaw 
Mrs.MaymeScto 
Mn. Lena Lee 
Mrs.Mary Burland 

Add,Cll: 

Miu Nadeen G. Cooper, Secretar)', 
291 B.oderick Sc., San Francisco, Cali{. 

SANTA BARUARA, C ALIFOll.NIA

Mr. Edw:ltd P. A. Connaughton, 
Chairmall 

Mr. J ohn Sîevers, Vice_Chllirman 
Miss Helen E. Starr, SecretaTy 
Mes . Johann~ Corriglio, Treasurer 
MH. Angela Connaughton 
Mrs. Anna Sievers 
Mrs. Cora S. Taylor 
Mrs. Albert Ackcrman 
Mr. Anthony L Corriglio 

Address: 

Mis. Helen E. Starr, Secretar)', 
206 W. Canon Perdido Sc., Apt. 11. 
Santa Barbara, Calif. 

MONTREAL, P. Q., CANADA-

Miss RO$Cmary Gillies, Ch~jrman 
Mr. W. S. Maxwell, vice-Chairman 
Mr.]. Verhooven, TreQsurer 
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Mt. R. En .. lI, Cor. StCl'etary 
Mr. E. V. Harrison, G rn. Secretary 
MissA. S~V<lge 
Mrs.Moshcr 
Mrs. May M .. xwell 
Mr. Siegfried Schopflocher 

Address: 

Mr. E. V. Harrison, Secretary, 
1362 Greene Ave., W estrnount, P. Q., 

Canada. 
VA NCOUVER, B. C., CANADA-

Mr. Austin Collin, Chll.irman 
Mr. Sunley B. Kemp, Trealurer 
Mrs. Rhoda A. H .. rvcy, Secrctilry 
Mrs. Alice Hdliar 
Mrs. Evdyn Kemp 
Mt •. Ethel Hammond 
Mrs.Curry 
MiSl Muriel Warnickie 
Mrs. C. Monroe 

AJJress: 

Mt., Rhoda A. H arvey, Secretary, 
1460 Bute St" Vancouver, B. C., Can_ ,"'. 

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

Mrs. Catherine J. Myers, Chairman 
Miss Ruth Montgomery, Vice-Cha;rmlln 
Miss Katherinc E. Bacchus, TrealuTer 
Mrs.LO.Wilson,S;cretary 
Mts. Bessie Couy 
Mrs. Margaret Lyons 
Mts. Gertrude A. Olmstead 
Miss Gwcndolyn McR~ynold, 
Mr.L.O. Wilson 

AddreJ$ : 

M,s. L. O. Wilson,$ecretary, 
1332 N. Tcjon, Coloudo Springs, Colo. 

Acting SecrdaTy~Miss Kathcrin~ Bacchus. 
311 Uint.h St., Colorado Springs, Colo. 

DENVER, COLORAI)(}----

Mr. G. N athanid Clark, CbaÎrman 
Mr. Edgar R. Meyer, Viu-Chairman 
Mrs. G. N. Clark, Srcrdary 
Mr. R . phad Lillywhite, Trramr/"T 
Mr. John Shirk 
Mrs. Edgar R. Meyer 
Mrs. Grace Sprout 
Mr •. Josephin~ H. Clark 
Mrs. Clara A. Haniwn 

Addreu: 

MT •. G. N. Clark, Secretary, 
4141 Xavier St., Denver, Colo. 

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT

Mr. H erbert Patzer, Chairman 
Mn. Randolph Bolles, Vicc-Chairman 
Mr •. Charle,P.HilIhouse,$ecrctary 
Miss Mildred Page, Trramrn 
Mi .. Emma Hinman 
Miss Genrude Duell 
Mrs. Mat"garct McCue 
Mr •. Frances La Roza 
Miss Flora Wiegan 

AddTl'lS: 
Mn. Chas. P. H illhouse, Secretary, 

462 First Avenue, We.t Haven, Conn. 
W ... SHINGTON, D. C.-

Mr. Sunwood Cohh, Chairman 
Mis. Elizabeth G. Hopper, Vice-ChaÎrma/l 
Mr. George D. Miller, Secretary 
MT. Carl C. King, Trramr/"T 
Mn. Agnes Parsons 
Mes. M,lTiam H aney 
MilS Doris Lohse 
Mrs.JohnStewart 
Mr. William E. Gibson 

Addreu : 

Mr. George D. Miller, $ecretary, 
1717 KHbournc Place, N. W., Washing. 
ton,D.C. 

MIA M I, FLORIDA~ 

Mr. H. R. Hagerman, Cha;rman 
Mr •. Margaret Atwatcr, Vice-Chairman 
Miss Corinne d'Armour, Secretary 
Mr. Cbud~ Layman, Treasurer 
Mt. William M. Atwater 
Mt. Chester M. Davison 
Miss Gladys Griflln 
Mis. Emma Gelle. 
Mhs Caro\ine Harbin 

Adduu: 

Mis. Corinne d'Armout, Srcretary, 
44 Norrhw~st IOth Ave., Miami, Fla. 

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLORIDA~ 

Mis, S. A. Blocker, Chairman 
Mn. Walter B. Guy, Treasurcr 
Mn. J E. Jones, Secretary 
Dr. Wa!t ~rB. Guy 
MissMaeTitchner 
Mrs.F.A. Shaw 
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Mn. M. A. C~ldwell 

Dr. N. W. Collier 
Miss M.L. Jones 

Address: 

Mrs. Joscphine E. Jones, Secrelllry, 
Florida Normal and Indmuül Institute, 
St. Augustine, Fla. 

HONOLULU, HAWAII-

Mc. Arthur Husted, Cbairman 
Mn. S. A. Baldwin, Vire-Cbairmlln 
Mr. Otto H. Swezey, Rec. Secretary 
Mrs. Otto H. Swezey, TreasurCT 
Mcs. E. r. Adolphson, Serretllry 
Mn. Arthur Husted 
Miss EHzabeth Muther 
Mn. Gertrude C. Piuni 
Mrs. Florence B. Johnson 

Addrt$l; 

Mrs. E. 1. Adolphron, Serre/ary, 
712 17th Ave., Honolulu, T. H. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS-

Mc. Albert Windust, Cbairmlln 
Mr. Monroe Ioas, Vice-Cbairman 
Mr. H. E. W~lrath, Treasurer 
Miss Sophie Locding, Cor. Secretary 
Mrs. Sarah S. WaIrath,Rec. Secretary 
Mr. A. F. Matthisen 
Mrs.ElizabethEdwards 
Mrs. Nina Matthisen 
Dr. Zi~ Bagd~di 

Addrm; 

Mi .. Sophie Locding, Secretary, 
4318 Greenview Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

EVANST ON, ILLINOIS-

Mr. Carl Scheftler, Chairman 
Mr-s. Flan Ernst, Vice-Cbairman 
Mrs.CariScheffier,&crrtary 
Mc. Marshall N. Tyler, Treasurer 
Mrs. Inez B. Ford 
:MîssLouiseMaycr 
Miss Bessie Garrison 
Mn. Marshall N. Tyler 
Mrs.]e"ie C.Hunt 

Addrns; 

Mrs. May Sehefiler,Srrretary, 
1821 Lincoln St., Evanston, Ill. 

PEOJUA, IJ. UNOIS-

Mrs. Alice Cox, Chllirman 
Ml'. Chester F. Bamett, Vice·Chairman 
Mes. Esther Dench,Trelisurer 

Miss Zoe Meyer, Rt:cording Secrefary 
Min Helen Hindson, Cor. Secre!ary 
Mrs. Maye Harvey Gite 
Miss P~arle U. Esterbrook 
Miss Imogcne Talbon 
Mc. Charl~s R. Burns 

AdJrtss: 

Miss Helen Hindson, Secrefllry, 
922 FifchAve., Peoria, Til. 

SPRINGFIELD,ILLINOIS-

Mes. Annie B. Ki11ius, Cbairman 
Mrs. Fred Whipp, Vice-Chairman 
Mrs. K~tie Lauchner, Treasurer 
Mils Gretchen Bergman, Rec. Secretary 
Mrs. Ann~ Jurgens, Cor. Secrelary 
Mrs. Lillian Bergman 
Mr.Rieke]urgens 
Mt. Albert C. Killius 
Mt. Aden Lauchner 

Addruss; 

Mrs. Ricke]urgens, Secretary, 
201 West C~lhoun Ave., Springfield, Il1. 

URBANA,ILLINOIS-

Mrs. J acob Kun7" Chllirmlln 
Mrs. George Bu.ey, Tre"!fUrer 
Mr.H.J.Snidcr, Secrcfary 
Mn. H . A. Harding 
MrJ. W. F. H andschin 
Mrs.E.B.Paine 
Mils Silvia Paine 
Mrs.V.E.Shclford 
Mrs.H.].Snider 

AJduss: 

Mr.H.J.Snidcr,Serrelary, 
f06 W. Penn Ave., Urbana, Ill. 

W IL METTE, ILLINOIS--

Mn. Corinne True, Chairman 
Mc. Carl H annen, Vice·Chairman 
Mn. Anne W. B~rtholomew, Secret"ry 

and Trtalurer 
Mrs. Carl Hannen 
Mr.Ed. D. Struven 
Mrs. E. D. Struven 
Dr. Kathryn True 
Miss Edna True 
Mr. Franklyn Olsen 

Address: 

Mrs. Anne W. Bartholomew, Secrefllry, 
1627 Forest Ave., Wilmette, Ill. 



Bahi' is of Poona, India. 
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I NDIANAPOLIS, IlSIDIAlSIA-

Dr. Lillian K. Sielken, Chairman 
:Miss Olive M. MacLean, Treasurer 
Mn . A. E. Keller, Secretary 
Mrs.J.M.Eaves 
Miss Lorraine Barlet 
Mrs. Miriam M. Forman 
Mr. David Hugo Forman 
Mrs.C.J.Summers 
Miss Anna L. Shannon 

Addrcss: 

Mrs.A.E.Kellcr,Secrcta.y, 
3443 Birchwood Ave., Indianapolis, Ind. 

ELIOT, M A1NE-

Mr. H arlan Ober, Chairman 
Mn. Emma Flynn, Vice-Chairman 
Mrs.DorothyCress, TreaS1lrcr 
Miss Louise Thompson, Secreta.y 
Mrs.IvyEdwards,Assist.Secrctary 
Miss Emma Thompson 
Mr. Frank Ashton 
Mn. Grace Ober 
:Miss Maud Mickle 

Address: 

Miss Louise Thompson, Secrdary, 
Eliot,Maine. 

B A LT1MOJŒ , MARY L AlSI[)--

Mn . F. W. Hipslcy, Chairm~n 
M!. Clarence Pcrcival , Vic f-Chairman 
Mrs. Albert Dorrida, Treasurer 
Miss A. L. Mann, Secrctary 
Mr.R.R.Mann 
Miss Tahirih Mann 
Mrs.Je"ieStallings 
1.11:"$. M. E. Thompson 
Mrs. HazelLangroll 

AdJress: 

Miss Amelia L. Mann, SeerrlaTY, 
23 S. Highland Ave., Baltimore, Md. 

:::AEIN JOHlSI, MARYLAlSI[)--

Mrs. Pauline A. H annen, Chairman 
Mr. Wm. B. Patzer, Vi u -Chairman 
Miss Alma S. Knobloch, Treasunr. 
Mrs. Margaret R. Patzer, Secretary 
Miss Fanny A. Knobloch 
Mrs. Rudolph Heman 
Mrs.George Camplair 
Mrs. Esther Lewis 
M!. Paul T. Hannen 

Addren: 
Mrs. Margaret R. PHzer, Secrdary, 

Box 3 l, Cabin John, Md. 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS-

Mn. Caroline Nelson, Chairman 
Mr. Alfred E. Lunt, Vice_Chairman 
Mrs. Sadie E. J. Oglesby, Treasurer 
Mrs. Zylpha o. Mapp, Secre/ary 
Miss Roushan Wilkinson, A ssi. Secretary 
Mr.Clarence Shepard 
Mn. H arold Bowditch 
MissA.Ridw ut 
Miss Rachc! Small 

Addrm: 
Mrs. Z. O. Mapp, Secretary, 

Box 526, Avon,Mass. 
WORC ESTE R , M ASSACHUSETTS

Mr. Leslie C. Rus5ell, Chaim/an 
Mrs. Florence Morton, Vice -Chairman 
Mr. Howard Struv~n, TretlSUTCT 
Miss Fanny M. H olmes, Secretary 
Mn. Jessie Higm:1ll 
Dr. WilgerL Joneli 
Mt. Edvard Lindnrom 
Mrs.RuthRusseIJ 
Mn. H~bc: Struven 

Addren: 
Mi" Fanny M. Holmes, Secretary, 

103 WebnerSt., Worcester, Mass. 
DETROIT,MIClTlG"N_ 

Mr. L. W. Eggleston, ChaiTman 
Mrs. Rose"," Springston, Trramr" 
Mrs. G. A. Schoenback, Rec. Secret~ry 
Mrs. L. W. Eggbton, Cor. Seeret~ry 
Mr . W endell Bacon 
Mrs.WendellBacon 
Mr. RoseoeSpringsron 
Mi.s Amy Brady 
Mrs.EdnaLucas 

Addreu: 
Mrs. L W. Egglcston, Secretary 

201 E. Kirby Ave. , Detroit, Mich. 
FRUITPOIIT-GRAND H AVEN, M ICHICAN

Mr. Nels Peterson, Trr~sfl.rrr 

Mr.James Cooper 
Miss Gladp H usted 
Mrs.MaryFrazer,Secretary 
Mrs. Charles Richter 
Miss Agnes Modeen 
Miss Edna MeManamey 
Mr. Henry Petenon 
Mr. Wyatt Cooper 
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Ar/drçu : 

Mu. Mary Frazer, Secutilry, 
R. F. D. l, Box DB, Fruitport, Mich. 

L ANSING, MICHIGAN-

Mn. Kittie A. Shctterly, Chllirmiln 
Mr. George Angdl, Vicf-Chairmiln 
Mrs. Ada Crandall, TUilsurer 
Mn. Lucille Melendy, Secru/ilr] 
Miss Marie Fox 
Mt. Bert Peet 
Mrs.HenryJersey 
Mrs. Edna Angell 
Mrs. Con Reed 

Addre" : 
Mu. Lucille Mclendey, Secret/JTy, 

607 N. Magnolia, Lansing, Mich. 
M\Jsl\.EGON, MICHIGAN

Mts. In $mack, Chairman 
Miss Josie Spink, TTtasuTer 
Mn. Helcne B. Maxfield, Secretary 
Mc. Frank Spink 
Mi" Edith Bail 
Mn. Millie Moorman 
Miss Daisy Schaub 
Mn. Anna'Wagner 
Mn. Bertha Smith 

Addre": 
M.,. H elenc Bagg Maxfidd, Secrd/Jry 

332 Jackson Ave., Muskegon, Mich. 
M INNE APOLIS, MINNESOTA-

Mrs. J . M. Stapleton, Chairman 
Miss Fritz; L. SteÎnmetz, SecrdaTy 
Miss Katherine Morgan, TrcalureT 
Miss Elsa H . Steinmerz, Iibrarian 
Mrs.Lucile Batcs 
Mes. Agnes Mnd 
Mrs. R.SteÎnmetz 
Mn.M.A. Fox 
Miss Kaukab MacCutchron 

Miss Fri tz! L. Steinmetz, Secre!ary, 
904 W. 22nd St., Minneapolis, Minn. 

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA-

Dr. Clement Wooison, Chahman 
Miss Eleanor Hedin, TUllsurrr 
Mn. Clement Woolson, Cor. Secretary 
Miss D. Constanza 
Mr.Abbas 
Mr. Edgar H edin 
Miss E. Barnett 
Mr. Paul Constanza 
Mrs. N. H edin 

Address: 
Mn. Clement Woolson. Secret/JT)', 

1553 Portland A venue, St. Paul, Minn. 
MON TCLAJJl, NEW JEIISEY-

Mc. Charles H . Edull, Cbairman 
Mts. Muren a Rankin, TUlllurer 
Mis! Anna E. Van Blarcum, Secretar] 
Mt. M. B. Salov 
Miss Bess Noyes 
Mn. Caroline Simpson 
Mrs.L.Ednll 
Mes. Victoria Bedikian 
Mrs.R.FooL 

AdJr,u: 

MiM A. E. Van Blarcum, Secrdary, 
19 Walnut Cre.scent, Montclair, N. J. 

NEWAl\K, NEW JEl\SEY

Mr. A. Bippart , cha;rm/Jn 
Mr. H . Grasmere, Viu_Chajrman 
Mrs. Wm. U. Witman, Secretar)' 
Mr. Ackerman, Trcalurer 
Mc. F. Clark, UhraTian 
Miss J. Bush 
Mr.R.loas 
Miss Polly Smith 
Mes. F.Clark 

AdJuu: 
Mn. Wm. U. Witman, Secretary, 

68 Scotland Road, South Orange, N . J. 
TEANECl\. (WEST ENGLEWOOD), N EW 

JERSEY-

Mr. CurtiJ D. Kelsey, Chllirm/Jn 
Mr. Roy C. Wilhdm, Vjcç-Cbairman 
Mr. Richard Grosser, TrçaluTtr 
Mr. A,.chî~ G. Tich~nor, Secretary 
Mr.RobenFuller 
M;n. Ina Sands Forth 
Mes. Florence Wukins 
Mr. Albert L. Walkup 
Dr. Edward Wilber 

Addreu: 
Mr. A. G. Tichenor, Secrdar], 
Ev~rgr~~n Cabin, West Englewood, 
N.]. 

BINGH AMTON, NEW YOl\J{ 

Mrs. Helen Ind~rlied, Chlljrman 
Mn. Alvin Palmatier, Vict_Chairma1l 
Mt. Edward Belcher, TreasureT 
Miss Millie B. H errick, $ecuta,y 
Mn. Rera Belcher, Rec. Secret/J'] 
Mrs. Cora Oliver 
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Mn. Charlott~ Robinson 
Mlss Elizabeth Schwab 
Rev. 1- A. Hayward 

Addreu: 
Miss Millie B. H errick, Secretary, 

18 North St., Binghamton, N. Y. 
8Ul'FALO, NEW YORK-

Mn. Ma~ Rumsey Movius, Chairman 
Mrs. Earl C. M:lcCurdy, Vice-Chairman 
Mn. Morris S. Bush, Secretary 
Mrs. Jessie A. Pric~ , Treasurer 
Miss N . Grace Bissell 
Mr. Morris S. Bush 
Mrs. Harold M. Est y 
Mr. Earl C. MacCurdy 
Miss Ma~ B. Underwood 

AJJreu: 
Mrs. Morris S. Bush, $eCTetary, 

77 Livingston St., Buffalo, N. Y. 
NEw YORK CITY, NEW YORK

Mr. Horace Holley, Chairman 
Mr. Hoopcr Harris, Vice-Chairman 
Miss O. B. Crum, TreasHTer 
Miss Bertha Hcrklotz, Cor. SeCTetary 
Miss Julia K. Threlkc!d, Ree. SeCTe/ary 
Mrs. Marie Moore 
Mr. Edward B. Kinney 
Miss Elsa Russell 
Miss Martha J. Woodsurn 

AJJrcu : 
Miss B. Herklotz, Secrdary, 

Baha'j Center, 119 W. S7th St., New 
York, N . Y. 

YONKERS, N E w YORK-

Mts. Maud Gaudre:luJt, Chairman 
Miss Margaret Crandall, Vice-Chairman 
Miss Dorothy Wright, TTeasHTcT 
Mes. Lillim Stoddard, Secretary 
Mn. Elise Weil 
Mr. Frmk Deau 
Mr. Lawrence F. Dot y 
Mn. Carrie MacCauley 
Miss Lyla G:ludteauJ; 

AJdreu: 
Mrs. Lillian Stoddard, Secretary, 
40 Ca~1 Ave., Yonkers, N. y, 

AKRON, OHIO-

Mt. Russell 1. Brooker, Chairman 
Miss Zelma Borst, TrcaSHTer 
Mn. Nellie C. Fenton, SeCTetary 
Mrs. May A. Brook",r 

Mr. Howard E. Fenton 
Mr. Thomas H. Sauter 
Mn. Helen Sauter 
Miss Anna Kee 
Mr. Wm. Crippen 

Mrs. NeWe C. Fenton,Secretary, 
876 Wyley Ave., Akron, Ohio 

CINCINNATI, O HIO-

Mr. Lothar W. Schurgast, Chair man 
Miss Ruth Phillips, TreasHra 
Miss Hilda Srauss, Secrctary 
Mrs. Gertrude Schurgast 
Mt. Benjamin R. T aylor 
Miss VirginiaTaylor 
Miss Lor~ne Briegel 
Mn.Marie L.Suuss 
Mr. Joseph Stauss 

Addrm : 
Miss Hilda Staus!, Secretary, 

3640 Epworth Ave., W estwood, 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

CLEVELAND, OHIO--

Mrs. utbia Fleming, Ch4irman 
Dr. Myrta P. Sandoz, Vice·Chairman 
Mn. Louise Smit h, Treasurer 
Mrs. Katharine Cole, Secrrfary 
Mrs. Ma~ Martin 
Mrs. Amelia Kibby 
Mrs.MabelPerry 
Prof. William Sandoz 
Mr. Dale S. Cole 

Addren: 
Mrs.Da!eS. Cole,Secrrtary, 

3174 Corydon Road, Cleveland, Ohio 
COLUMBUS, ÜHIo-

Mrs. Hardet Schwartz, Chairman 
Mes. Ann Reinhard, Trra.IUreT 
Mes. Margarete H~spelt_Acebo , $eCTefary 
Mn. Ann Wahlstcin 
Mrs. Lulu Ale:under 
Mr. Jose B. Acebo 
Mrs. D. Riec 
Mrs. R. Steinberg 
Mrs. R. Smith 

AJJreu: 
Mn. Margarete H espelt-Acebo, Secretary, 

Box 109, Reynoldsburg, Ohio 
TOLEDO, OHIO-

Mr. Roy Boyle, Chairman 
Mn. Madeline Boyle, Vice-Chairman 
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Mr. Charles Hill, Trea$urer 
Mr •. Cecile Hill , Secretllry 
Mes. Grace Woods, Librar;Qn 
Mn. D~i.y Ashenfclter 
Mc. William Cook 
Mrs.LuellaSc~ne5 
Mr.JoeScancs 

Addrrn: 
Mrs. Cecile Hill, Secrctary 

4J20hioSr.,Tolcdo,Ohio 
PORTLAND, OREGON-

Mc. Fred S. Young, Chairmall 
Mi" Ella Mdssncr, Vice-Chairrnan 
Mr.]. W. Latirner,Srcreiary 
Mr. G. Q. Latimer, Trca:;urer 
Mrs,LouiscCaswell 
Mrs.Myrrle Campb..ll 
Mn. A.J. Ray 
Mc. Charles R. Bi.hop 
Mr.FredKrueger 

Address: 

Mc. J. W. Latimer, Secrelllry, 
1927 N. E. 40th Ave., Portland, Ore. 

PHILADELPH IA , P ENNSYLYAN[A

Miss Ethel C. Revcll, Chllirman 
Miss Sophia Riegcr, Vict-Chaimum 
Miss Jessie E. Revell, Secretary and Trras. 
Mc., M. J. Revel1, Librar;an 
Mi •• Eli7.abcth R iley 
Mrs. India Hagg.rty 
Mrs.lda Huff 
Mr.TcmplcL.Batcs 
Miss Martb Washington 

Addreu: 

Miss Jessie E. Reveil, &crelary, 
2531 N. 19th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA

Mr. Bishop Brown, Chairman 
Mrs. Dor;, McKay, Vice-Cbairman 
Miss Alice Parke r, Tre~surer 
Mn. Ruth Randall -Brown, &cretary 
Mr. Willard McKay, LibrarÎan 
Mr.WalrerBuchanan 
Miss BeS5ie Seker 
Miss Eve Kori n 
Miss Leih Payne 

AdJreu: 
Mes. Ruth Randall-Brown, &crd ary, 

Box 9, Ingomar, Pa. 
MONROE, WASHINGTON-

Mr. Gale Marsolais, Cbairmll7l 

Mt. James Paul Hays, Viu_Chairman 
MissChrissellaNewell ,Stcretary 
Miss Leyina Spnu, Tuasurer 
Mr. Aleunder Marsolai, 
Mis5 Aliee Marsolais 
Miss Myrtle T egmeier 
Miss Mabd Byeon 
MissRuthSehilaty 

AJdreu: 
Miss Chrissdla Ncwcll, Secretary 

Monroc,Wash. 
SEATTLE, WA5HINGTON-

Mr. H . G. Amundson, Chairman 
Mr. C. G. Nordquist, Vice-ChaÎrma" 
MissElsaNordquist,$ecretary 
Miss Dori. Foye, Treflsurer 
Mr. John F. Britt 
Mr.C.H.Jellsett 
Mt. B. W. Schneider 
Mrs.MargaretSchncider 
Mrs.EflieSnyder 

Addrw: 
Mi .. Elsa Nordquist, &crefflry, 

450818thAvc.,N.E.,Seattle,Wash. 
SPOKANE, W ASHINGTON-

Mn. Agnes B. Blodgett, ChaÎrman 
Mrs. Isabelle M. Campbell, Secrrlary ~nJ 

Treamrer 
MiS.! Nd!ie Raney 
Miss Florence Snow 
Mrs.NcllieEycricy 
Miss Elizabeth Campbell 
Mr.H.A.Sinks 
Miss Mariel1a Ladd Oldendorf 
Mr. D. M. Campbell 

Addreu: 

Mrs. Isabelle M. Campbell, Secret(lry, 
1427 S. Madison Sc., Spokane, Wa,h. 

K ENOSHA, WISCON5IN-

Mn. Grace Anderson, Cha;rman 
Mr. Earl Parker, Vice-Chairman 
Mr. Wm. C. Schend, TUfllurrr 
Miss Gertrude Collim, Librarian 
Mr. Loui.]. Voelz,Secret(lry 
Mrs. Augusta N elson 
Mr.PeterNelson 
Mr.AlfredAnderson 
Mrs.Carrie Gates 

Addrtss: 

Mr.Louis]. Voelz,Srcretflry, 
6108 Sheridan Road, Kenosha, Wis. 
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MII"WAUI(EE, WISCONSIN
Mr. H. Suhm, Chairman 
Mt. C. Suhm, Treasurer and Vice_Chair_ 

Mrs. Orol JUMtt~ CIHk, Seere/ary 
Mn. M. Baylot 
Dr. L. H .Clark 
Mr. Willi~m K~pp 
Dr. M. King 
Mt. C. R~irner 

Mrs.H.Wilks 
AdJreu: 

Mu. Orol J. Clark, Secrel~ry, 
1702 N. Farwell Ave., :M.ilwaukee, Wis. 

R ACIN E, WISCDNSIN-
Mt. Theo. D. Lorentzen, Ch~jrman 

Mr. Andrew J. Nelson, Vjcr-Ch~jrma" 
Mr. H arold R. Olsen, SeCfel~ry 
Mt. Magnus Poulwn, Treautrer 
Mes. Helen Lorentzen 
Mts. Florence H anson 
Mr.A.L.Morri. 
Mrs.E.L.Morris 
Mt. Hiram Jones 

Address: 

Mt. Harold R. O~n, SecTe/ar)', 
IJ32 Rus.set St., Racine, Wis. 

GROUPS 

C. .. LlFORNIA-
BURLINGAME, Mn. G. Kuhlman, Secre

t~ry, SIl Alpine Ave. 
CLEARLAI(E HIGHLANDS, Mes. Flora M. 

Clark, P. O. Box 47 
SANTA MONICA, Mts. Frances Cane, Sec

re/ary, Ca~t1e Rock Beach, Sur Route 
SoUTH G ATE, Mts. Jos~phine F. Clark, 

Secret~ry, 8158 San J uan Ave. 
VEROUGO CITV, Mrs. J. A. Ericbon, Sec

fet~ry, ci o Mn. W. M. Cline, P. O. Box 
184 

VISALlA, Miss J ane Baker, Secretary, ISOI 
W. Main St. 

CONNECTICuT-
H ARTFORD, :Miss Glady. P~lmu, Secrel~ry, 

P. O. Box 3.1.1, Rockville, Conn. 
FLORIOA-

J ACJ\.SONVILl.E, Miss Kathryn L. Vernon, 
Secretary, 707 Post St. 

HAWAII-
MAuI, Mn. May Fantom, Secre/~ry, 

Spreckelsville 
IowA-

KEoKu K, Mn. Glenn Carlson, Secretary, 
1206 Orlean. Ave. 

MASSACHUSETTS-
PROVINCETOWN, Mrs. Ralph Harlow, Sec

retary, P. O. Box 30f 
SPRINGFIELD, Mn. M. Sc. Laurent, Seert _ 

t~ry, 131 Hickory St. 
MICHIGAN-

ANN ARBOR, Mn . W. M. Parker, Sure
t~ry, 1601 Pontiac St. 

FLINT, MfS. Mina Nickels , Stcrrlary, i32~ 
Begole St. 

MINNESOTA-
D ULUTH, Mr. E. Bauers, Secrttary, 624 

Atlington Ave., Duluth Heighes 
MONTANA-

BUTTE, Mes. Evalina Caldwell, Secrelary, 
P.O. Box lOf S 

NEW H AMPSHIRE-
PORTSMOUTH, Mr. Louis Gregory, Secre

tllTY, 47 South Street. 
NEW JERSEY-

AsnURY PAR K, Miss J ane Durand, Secre
lar)' , 1305 Corn.tock St. 

JERSEY CITV, Mr. Fred G. Hale, Secretary, 
H8 Woodhwn Ave. 

NEW YORK-

GENF.VA, Mr. R. C. Col1ison, Secret~ry, 
6S1 C~nle St. 

ITHAcA, Miss H. fi. Townley, Secretary, 
241 S. Cayuga St. 

ROCHESTER, Mes. P. R. Meinhard, Secre
tary, 139;;' Plymouth Ave., S. 

OHIO--
DAYTON, Mr. Joseph McCoy, & cretar)' , 

200 Audubon Park 
LIMA, Mr. Floyd Spaler, Secre/ar )', f04 

OrenaSt, 
SAND USKY, Mn. J ennie Fieldl, Secre/ilry, 

1106 Decatut St, 
WISCONSIN-

MADISON, Mn. May P. Stebbins, Secretary, 
ObservatoryHilI 
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5. 

BAHÂ'i ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISIONS 
IN PERSIA 

L DISTll.ICT: TIHAAN 

1. TIHRAN, 2. Qum, 3. l:h~rat_i_'Ab. 
du'l-'A~im, 4. l:h,mabid-i-Biqiruf, ~. 
Ja' fad.bad, 6. 'AHyiMd, 7. ~arifibi d, 

8. Isma'Llibid, 9. Kabiribid, 10.'Abdu'l
ibid, 11. DiyH bad, 12. Salur, 13 . Mu~af_ 
hriyyih, 14. Maqsudab:id, n. JahiHyyiy-i
Baqiruf, 16. Kam:iHyyiy-i-Baqiruf, 17. 
!Çhi niyibad-i-Varqi, 18. Qiilimih-i. 
Shahi, 19. 'Adlibid, 20. Qal'ih-i-Naw, 
21. Ri~Hb:id, 22. Karaj, 23. Qulhak, 24. 
Tairish, 25. Qal'ih_i_l:hsan Khin, 26. 
KaLik-;- 27. Qihar-Taqi, 28. Fiiliandak-i
Taliqin, 29. Qaryih.i_Kuhkabud, 30. Ga
tihdih, 31. SahjJs!!.ini, 32. JUstin, 33. 
Awd.zin, 34. ~ahnk, H. Vadmin. 

II. DISTRICT: ABÂDlH 

1. ABADIH, 2. Iddsabâd, 3. Himmat:1_ 
Md, 4. Darghuk, 5. Kuilik, 6. ~a fi'-i. 
Bahman, 7.Vaziribad,8.Iqlid, 9. Qinir, 
10. Najafibad, Il. Isfandibid-i-Abarqu, 
12. Bavanat, 13. Fari'inih, 14. 'Abbisibad, 
15. Khurr:.mi, 16. ~Aliyabid. 

III. DISTRICT: KAlliAN 

1. KAlliAN, 2. Vadiqin, 3. Adn, 4. 
Nû4ibad, 5. Mlliligan, 6. Jaw~!liqan, 
7. Abiy:\nih, 8. M;\zgin, 9. Barzllk, 10. 
Qamsu , 11. Nadq, 12. Jasb, 13. Rubiç·i_ 
Tllrk, 14. YadiI, IL Maraq. 

IV. DISTRICT: KUlMAN 

I. KIRMAN, 2. Rafsinjin, 3. Balldar'ab_ 
bh, 4. Siriin, 5. Barn, 6. Anar, 7. !'ilillr
ramib:ld, 8. Zaralld, 9. Chatrud, 10. 
Bâghayn, Il. Ravar, 12. Huu k, 13. Jabll
Bara , 14. JUpir, 15. Jiraft, 16. Nuq, 
17.Piriz, 18. Fat!;tibad-i-Iqd', 19. !Çhayr
_i_Iqti" 20. I;Iusayn:lbid-i.Rahinjin, 21. 
Hurmuzd:lbad,22.Ribir. 

V. DISTRICT: QAzviN 

1. QAzvîN, 2. Qadimâbid, 3. Amlnabid, 
4. Nu~r:ldbâd, 5. Mu!;tammadibid, 6. 

~ahrist:in, 7. Gulkin, 8. 'Ali - Ri~:i:ibad, 

9. Kalihdarih, 10. Ishtihârd, Il. Sirûs, 12. 
Rudbar, 13. Sarhlt a~, 14. Zan jan. 

VI. DISTRICT: A~IRBÂYJ"'N 

1. TABRiZ, 2. Mîlin, 3. Usku, 4. Bivay!, 
5. Illilii4i, 6. M:lmaq i n, 7. Givgin, 8. 
Dibhltariq an, 9. lli!iiliavin, 10. Ruiliat, 
Il. Bllnab, 12. Madghib, 13. 'ALlViyan, 
14. Khurrniurd, 15. Aghchih-Dizaj, 
16. Q~lu, 17. Sâvijbulaih, 18." Ri~â'iy. 
yih, 19. Qahram.1nlu, 10. M!yinduab, 
11. ~apllr, 22. Khlly, 23. Pirkandi, 14. 
Vaililuq, 2.1. fvughli, 26. Marand, 27. 
Zllnuz, 28. Kundalij, 29, Yig:in, 30. 
Khaminih, 31. Julia, 32 . Shabistar, 33. 
S;Ys~n, 34. Ma~anih, 35. Diz~b, 36. Biba
kandi, 37. Khijan, 38. Ardabil, 39. 
!ilialhlt:il, 40. !'iliujin, 41. Al_i_Ha~;m, 
42. Ahar, 43. Qarahiliidn, 44. M!yanaj. 

VII. DISTRICT: Y ~ZD 
1. YAZD, 2. Ardakan, 3. I:Illsayn:ibad, 
4. J a'farâbid, 5. 'Ami:b:ld, 6. Qasimâb4d, 
7. 'Aliy:ibad, 8. 'h:z:ib;id, 9.~amsi, 10. 
Sa'dabad, 11. SharaHbid, 12. Amirâbad, 
13 . :Mihrjird, l4.l:Imn.1bâd (Qu;babâd ), 
15. Maryamibid, 16. Na~r;\bid-i-P!ilikuh, 
17. Khud:lbâd-i_PishkUb, 18. Mihdiy:ibâd. 
i_H;i,;;ih, 19. l:I;;ani b:id-i.Hûmih, 20. 
Mihdiyabad-i-Rasdq, 21. Narsiyabid, 
22 . 5 .. hltuvid, 23. Ku4ihbayk, 14. 
~urramiliah, 25. Hurmuzak-i-Pi ilikuh, 
1'6. S;yyid-Mirza, 27. !'iliayrâbad, 28. 
Dahaj, 29. Ma!;tmudâbad, 30. Hanzi
Miyinkuh, 31. G:ivafiliar, 32. N a'imabad, 
33. Rahmatibad, 34. Hir:it, 35. Taft, 
36. Mubirikih, 37. Manshad, 38. Mihriz, 
39. Maybud, 40. Anahihld, 41. Mu!;tam
madab:id-i-Chabllk, 42. Bunatak_i_Sâd:it, 
43. !i!:!uyd~ 44. Naduiliin, 45. Abran
dabid, 46. S:.riyazd, 47. Fahui, 48. Ahris
tin, 49. Marvast, 50 . H .. cibarjan, 51. 
An:irak, ~2. ~ahribibak. 

VIII. DISTRICT: I~FÂHÂN 

1. I$FAHAN, 1. Naj:dabad, 3. Ardistan, 
4. Bllrujand, L Qah6ruJ:ili, 6. J az, 7. 
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Samanda'i1b~ykl , 8. Çhamgardan, 9. Affu, 
10. Dastjird-i-Trnarnz:idih, 11. Ishndarl, 
12. Mitan, 13. Zavarih, 14. MuQ.am
madiyyiy-i-Gardan, 15. !Q,ulinjan, 16. 
~ahri<:Ja, 17. Çhadgan, 18. Kurdisufhi, 
19. Danj, 20. Dihiq:ln, 21. Sidih, 22. 
Varq:l-Fahudas (? ) , 23 . Mihrgird, 24. 
!Q,arzûq, 25. Çhikin, 26. H iml, 27. 
Dihaq, 18. Runamibad, 19. 'Ihadhl>an, 
30. NaqÎvan (?), 31. TÎran-i-Gardan, 
32. MûsHbad, 33. Mihrak, 34. Mighdarin, 
35. Sindin, 36. Kamlram, 37. Tuslliz, 
38. Faridumlnih, 39. ]arqûviyyih, 40. 
Smadgan, 41. Dumanih, 42. Âdirjan, 
43. Surin jan, H. Mihdiyibid, 45. Qadar
hl>an, 46. Diiliakin, 47. Çhiléih, 48. 
Mirasan. 49. Abnismium (1),50. Naw
garan, 51. Riz, 52. Qal'iy-i-~ah, O. 
!Q,uyran, 54. N iHn. 

IX. DISTRICT: F.AR.S 

I.lliîRAZ, 1. Nayriz, 3. Sarvistan, 4. 
Diriyan, 5. Sa'di, 6. Qal:it, 7. Zahl>izar, 
8. Zarqan, 9. Kinirih-Marvdas.ht, 10. 
'Imadibad-i-Marvdailit, 11. Kuiliak-i
Marvdailit, 12. Faruq, 13. Firuzi , 14. 
~amsabid-i-Burzû, 15. FatQ.abad, 16. 
~amsibid-i-Tahl>t, 17. Jahrum, 18. Bu_ 
iliihr, 19. D:ir.ib, 20. Kizirun, 21. Baydi ', 
22. Qa~r-i -Dailit, 13. Khayribad-i-Bay<:Ja' , 
24. Ibrahimabid-i-Bay<:Ji', 25 . Qal'ih
Naw-i-Bay<:Ji', 26. Qhimibad- i-Bay,;Ia', 
27. MilyUn. 

X. DISTRICT: H AMADAN 

1. RAMADÂN, 2. Âmz:ijird, 3. Bahir, 4. 
f:lus aynabid, 5. Aqjihlû, 6. Sir-i-Qu
mayili, 7. L:ilihjin, 8. Qirvih-Kurdistân, 
9. ÇhmqalU, 10. Khuiliib, 11. Jamiliida
bad, 12. Uétappih, 13. Âqbuligh, 14. 
Mirzi_f:li,ari, U. Tiilinigi, 16. Dunyi
:ibid, 17. Ku!hakibad, 18. Isfandabad, 
19 . Qubiqtappih, 20. KabudriQ.ang, 21. 
Amiribad,22 .MaUyir. 

XI. DISTR.ICT : Q A'mAT 

1. BiRJAND, 2. Kundur, 3. Isqarir, 4. 
Bidisag, 5. NawfÏrist, 6. Sarç.hah, 7. Âsi
yiban, 8. Duru~.h, 9. Dastjird, 10. 
Samulibad, 11. Sud, 12. Nawkand, 13. 
!ihusf, 14. TuHb, IS. Khûnik, 16. Sikin, 
17. Qal'ih_Kûh, 18. Zirk, 19. Nilk, 20. 
Nawzid, 21. !ihin. 

XII. DISTRICT: ' IRAQ 

1. 'IRAQ, 2. Gulpaygin, J. !Çhalajibad, 
4. ~ah:ib:id, 5. Mailihad, 6. f:lusaynâbid, 
7. Varq"',8.Amirih,9.MaQ.all:it. 

XIII. DISTRICT: G h .AN 

1 RASHT , 2. B.andar_i_Pahlavi , 3. Uhi
jan, 4.Langarûd, L Siyahkal, 6. ~aruavar, 
7. Sangar. 

XIV. DISTRICT: JS!:I.UZISTÂN 

1. AHVAz, 2. Dizfûl, 4. Abidan, L Mu
Q.ammarih, 6. !i!!urramibad, 7. H indij in. 
8. Burûjird. 

XV. DISTRICT: KIR;MANg!AH 

1. KIRMÂNSHÂH, 2. Sanandaj, 3. Ka
rand, 4. Q2§r=i-Shirln, S.Daynur. 

XVI. DISTRICT: K!:!tJ Jl.ASAN 

1. MAlliHAD, 2. Sabzivar, J. Ki!i..,bak, 
4. Rawshanavand, 5. Nay4abur, 6. Ma'
muri, 7. RÛQ.ibad, 8. Firdaws, 9. Bamu
tan, 10. J azin, I l . Burûn, 12. Sadyan, 
13. Bas;aq, 14. Katihralhl>, 15. Darjaz, 
16. Mahnih, 17. I:Iasani bid, 18. 'Abdu'ILi
MMd, 19. GayHn, 20. Bijisdn, 21. 

~:~;!~~~~;_~:;u~it:-Bi~~~!~:;: ~:: 
~~m;~~:~, ~:.' ~;C~~i.h~:;r~;~,st;~: 
Davarzan, 32. ~arif:ibid, 33. Na~riMd
i-J :im, 34. Ka1:l.t, 35. K:i.riz, 36. ~irvan, 

37. Aviz, 38. I:Ii~ar, 39. Zadih, 40. Tur
bat- i-~aylili-J2m, 41. Pi; raw, 42. Murm
Z2r, 43 . !i!!ayru'l-Quri , 44. Bagh-i-Dahak, 
45. Busjtrûviyyih, 46. Turbat -i-I:Iaydarîy
yih, 47. Funim, 48 . ShHi'''b:id, 49. Tabas, 
50. Namiq, H. Bujnûrd, 52. Jajaram, 
53. Z;ihidin, 54. Isfariyin, 55 . Quç.hin, 
56. Gunab:id, 57. Kmhg_i_Bigh, 58. Suri
hirû, 59. Qal'iy'-i-Kabir, 60. Ruba;-i-Gaz. 

XVII. DISTRICT: SANGSAR 

1. SANGSAR, 2. Shahmirzid, 3. Simn in, 
4. Afur. -

XVIII. DISTRICT: SÂRi 

1. sARi, 2. Mihfurûzak, 3. Kafiligar
Kulih, 4. lval, 5. Çbalihzamin, 6. Arad, 
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7. Amirih, 8. Ailicaf, 9. ~ihi, 10. Raw
~nkUh. 

XIX. DISTRICT: BANDAI._I_JAZ 
1. BANDAR-I-]AZ, 2. Gumiilitappih, 
3. BandHiiliah, 4. Gurgan, ~. ~:i.hrud . 

6. 

XX. DISTRICT: BABUL 

1. BABUL, 2. J;>iyakuJah, 3. Bahnamir, 4. 
'Arabliliayl, ~. Firaydun_Kini r, 6. Maili
h1dm, 7. Kaypur~:i.l, 8. Amui, 9. ~.h:ir
liliun, 10. NUr. 

ADDRESSES OF CENTERS OF BAHÀ'i ADMIN
ISTRATIVE DIVISIONS IN PERS lA 

1933-1934 

1. TIHRAN: Mirzi 'Ali-Akbar Rawh:ini. 
Avenue Sipah. Telegraphie addre .. : 
Rawbani, Parsiyan, Tihdn. 

2. ABADIH: Dr. Mul).ammad-f:lusayn 
Agah. 

3. KAlliAN: Tijarat_Khiniy_i_FunJghL 
Telegraphie address : Rawhini, Fur_ 
ughî, Kailian. 

4. KII.MAN: Mini ~ahriyir Aryi ni, 
Sari y-i-Çhih:ir -Sug. Telegraphie ad
dress: Rawhani, Aryanl, Çhihir Sug, 
Kirman. 

S. QAzvIN: Mirza Mul).ammad Khin T as
limi. Telegraphie address:Rawl).ani, 
Caslirnl,Qazvin. 

6. TABRlz : .Mini 'Anayatu'llah Al).mad
pur. Telegraphie address: Rawl).ani , 
AJ:unadpnr, Tabriz. 

7. YAW: Mini f:labibul!ih Khin Afnin. 
Telegraphie address: Rawl).anl , Af
nin, Yazd. 

8, I~FAHAN: Mini Mul).ammad li.!!an 
Iilirigl, Post and Tclegraph Office. 
Telegraphie address: Raw~:i.nl, Iili 
rigi, Pom I~pihan, 

9, â.!::!iRiz: Lu~fullih Khan Munajjim. 
Telegraphie address: Raw~ini, Mu
najjim,~id.z, 

7. 

10. H AMADAN: Mirza Mugbil Azidih. 
Telegraphie addre!s: Raw~:ini, Mug_ 
biJazadih,Hamadan. 

I l. BiRJAND: Hijl Mul).ammad_'Ali h adi, 
Telegraphie addres5: Raw~ani, hadi. 
Birjand. 

Il, 'IRAQ: Mirzi Faraju'ILih Darakhshin, 
Saray-i-Gulsll1n. Telegraphie ;Jdress: 
Raw~anl, Daraliliili;in, GuL._han, 
'Iraq. 

13. RA~T: Mlrzi f:lusayn ' A~i'l, Post Qf_ 
fiee. Telegraphie address: Raw~ini, 
Parsiy :i.n, Railit. 

14. AHvÂz: Mini Mu~ammad RustamÎ. 
I~. KIRMÂNiliAH : Dr. f:labibu'll:i.h Khan 

Muayyad. T elegraphie address: Raw
~ini, Muayyad, Kirminilii h. 

16. MAiliAD : Mini 'Ali !&h;in Gulgini, 
Pahlavi Bank. Telegraphie address: 
Raw~<Îni, Gulgini, Mailibad. 

SANGSAR: Mirzâ Çhiri gh-'AH TibyânL 
18, SARi: Mini f:lasan Aqi f:laqiqi. Tele_ 

graphie addren ; R~m~ini, f:faqiqi, 
M:i\lyyihSiri. 

19, BANDAR-I-},I.Z : Mina Mu~~mmad_ 

Ri4i, l'rimad-zâdih. Telegraphie ad
dress: Raw~ini, l'tim:i.d_zidih, Ban_ 
darjaz. 

BAB UL: Dr. Fut1J&hu'llih Kh<În Ba~~iri. 

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF BAHÀ'U'LLÀH'S 
BEST - KNOWN WRITINGS 

Alval)._i_Laylatu 'I_Quds. 
A~I-i-Qullu'I-Khayr. 
Az-Bigh-i-fUhi. 
Baz-Âv-u-Bidih-]imi. 

Biili i rat (Glad-Tidings). 
Çhihir-Vi di (Four Valley.). 
Ghul:imu'l-Khuld. 
fuft-Vidî (&ven Valleys). 
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Halih-Halih-Yi-Bi~:irat. 

I:Iur-i-'Ujib. 
I:IurUfit-i- 'All in. 
r~riqit ( Effulgences) . 
Kalimit_i_Firdaw,iyyih (Words of PH.dise) . 
Ka\imit-i-Maknunih (Hidden Words). 
Ki tib_i_'Ahd (Book of Covenant) . 
Ki tib-i-Aqdas (Most Holy Book). 
Kitib-i-Badi'. 
Ki t:i. b_i_Iq~n (Book of C~rtiwde ) . 

Kitib-i-Sul~in (Table t to the ~ih of Pers ia). 
bw~_i _ 'Abdu' l_ 'AZÎz_ Va- Vukal:i.. 
Law~-i-'Abdu·l -Vahhib. 

Law~-i _'Abudu'r_Raz:t.:i.q. 

LawJ.!-i-AJ.!bib. 
Law~-i-A~mad (Tablet of A~mad). 
Law~_i_Amvi j . 

Law~- i-Anta·I-K :ifi. 

L.w~_i_Aqdas. 

Lawh-i-Ashraf. 
Law~-i-'A4iq-va -Ma'4-uq . 
Law~-i-Ayjy-i-Nu[. 
LawJ.!-i-Bahi. 
Law~-i-Baq1. 
LawQ-i-Basiçatu'I-I:Iaqiqih. 
LawJ.!-i-Bi,milih. 
Law~-i-Bulbulu·l-Fid.q. 
Lawh_i_Burhan. 
Law~-i-Duny~ (Tabl ~t of the World). 
Lawh_i_Fitnih. 
I.awQ - i-Sil!ul~mu'I-hl!uld . 
Law~-i-Habib. 
Law~-j-Haft-Pursi4- . 

Law~-i-I:Iaqq. 
L.w~_i_Hawd. j. 

Law~-i-I:Iikmat (Tab1ct of Wi.dom ). 
Lawh_i_Hinik. 
Law~- i -I:Iuriyyih. 
Law~- i -I:I usayn. 
Law~-i-Ibn-i-illi'b (Epistle to the Son of 

the Wolf). 
Law~- i -Ttti~ id . 
LJw~-i-Jami 1. 
Law~-i-Ka rim. 

Lawh-i-Karmi l. 
LawJ.!_ i_Kullu';_Ta'im. 
bw~-i-Ma1ikih (Tablet toQu~n Victoria). 
Law~_i _Ma1ik_i_Rus (Tablet to the Czar of 

Russia). 
Law~_i_MalLi~u'I_Quds (T ablet of th~ Holy 

Mariner). 
Law~_i_Manik~i_~iQ ib. 

LawJ:!-i-Maq~ud. 

Law~_i_Marj-am. 

LawQ-i-Mawlud. 
Law~_i_Mub5.hilih. 

Law~-i-Na~ir. 
Law~-i -Na~ir. 
Law~_i_N;\pulyun 1 (First T ablee to N apo

lconIII) . 
Law~_i_N ;\pulyun JI (Second Table to Na-

poleon III ). 
Law~-i-Nuq~ih. 
Law~_ i_Np (Tablet to tbe Popc). 
LawQ-i-Pisar-'Amm. 
Law~-i_Qini' . 

Law~-j-Quds. 

Law~-i-Rafi'. 
Law~_i_Ra ' is (Tablet to Ra'l,). 
Law~-i-Raq4-i'. 
Law~-i-Ra5uL 
Law~_i_Rul,l. 

Law~-i-Ru ' yi. 
Law~-i_ Sa~ib. 

L.w~-i-Salmin 1. 
Law~-i-Salmin II. 
Law~_i_$am~un . 

LawQ-i-Sayyil).. 
LawJ:! -i-~,YJ4.-F:ln i. 
Law~-i -Taw~Îd. 
Law~-i-Tibb. 

Law~-i-Tuqa. 
LawQ-i-yusuf. 
Law~_i_Zaynu'I_Muqar[2bin. 

Law~-i-Ziyirib. 
Madinaw'r_Ri~ :i. 

Madinaw'c-TawDid. 
Ma;hnavi. 
Muniiâthây_i_$iy:im. 
Qad-IQtaraqa'I -Mu1ili li~un. 
Qa~idiy_i_Varq3'iyyih. 

Ra4-~ -i- 'Ami. 
Riçlvanu'l-'Adl. 
Riçlvanu 'I_Iqrir. 
$aQifiy-i-~aHiyyih. 
$aIH-i_Mayyit (Prayer for t he De~d). 
S:iqi-A:z-Sil!~yb-i-Baqi. 
Shikkar-Shikan_Shavand. 
s.;b~;Îna:Rabbiy-;OI_A' I ;i. 
SubDanaka-Yi-Hu. 
SUraw_ll:i.h. 
Suriy-i-A'rib. 
Suriy- i_A~:zin. 
Suriy-i-Amin. 
Suriy-i-Arnr. 
Suriy- i -A~~;\b. 
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SUriy_i_Asma. 
Suriy-i-Bayin. 
Suriy_i_Burhin. 
SUriy-i-Darnm. 
Suriy-l-W:!abi~ . 
Suriy-i-W:!ib~. 

~~:-_ii~~~~.r . 
Suriy_i_Fat~. 

Suriy-i-Fu'ad. 
Suriy-i-Q.bu~n ( Tabl~t of the Branch) . 
Suriy_i_l;Iajj I. 
Suriy-i-l:bjjII. 
Suriy-i-Haykal. 
Suriy-i-Hif?!. 
Suriy-i-Hijr. 
Suriy_i_'Ibid. 
SUriy-i-lsrn. 
Suriy-i-Isrnuna'l-Mursil. 
Suriy-i-Javad. 
Suriy-i-lihitab. 
Suriy_i_Ma'ani. 
SUriy-i-Man' . 
Suriy-i-Muluk. 

8. 

Suriy_i_Nidâ. 
Suriy-i-N~. 

Suriy-i -Qadîr. 
Suriy_i-Qahi r. 
SUriy-i-Qalarn. 
Suriy.i-Qami~. 
Suriy_i_~abr. 

Suriy-i-Sultân. 
Suriy_I.VaH. 
SUriy_i_Ziy~rih. 

Suriy-i-Zubur. 
Suriy_i_Zuhur. 
Tafsir-i-Hu. 
T afsi r-i-I;IurUfât-i-Muqana'ih. 
Tafsi r - i-Suriy-i-Va'4-~ams. 
Tajal1iyât (Reveiat iolU) . 
Tarhat (Ornarnents). 
Ziy~ra t _N:imih (The Visiring Tabler). 
Ziyârat-Namiy-i-Awliyi. 
Ziyir~t-Nimiy_i_Babu'I _Bab va Quddiu. 
Zîyirat-Namiy-i-Bayt. 
Ziyirat-Namiy-i-Maryam. 
Zîyârat-N~miy-i-Siyyidu'4-Shuh .. d~. 

LIST OF T H E BÀB'S BEST-KNOWN WORKS 

The Persi .. n Bayi n. 
The Aubie Bayan. 
The Qayyumu'I.Asmi' . 

... The $a~ifatu·l-Haramayn. 
S. The Dali'il_i_Sab'ih. 
6, Cornmentary on the Surih of Kawçbar, 
7. Commentaryon the Surih of Va'l-·A~r . 
8. The Kitâb-i-Asmâ·. 
9. ~a~Lfiy-i-Mahl:a4hurniyyih. 

10. $aQifiy-i-Ja'{ariyyih. 
Il. Ziyirat-i-;iliih-'Abdu'l-'A?!im. 

:~: ~:~:~;i_-i~~~j~~~;;h. 
If. Ris:Uiy-i-'Adliyyih. 

15. Risâ\iy-i-Fiqhiyyih. 
16. Risiliy-i.W:!ahabiyyih. 
17, Kitibu'r-Ruh. 
18, Suriy - i-Taw~id. 

19. Law~-i-I;IuruHt. 
Tafs ir -i-Nubuvvat- i-lih;\ ~~ih. 

21. Risiliy_i_Furu'_i_'Adliyyih. 
22·. lihôl!i'ly-i-Sab'ih. 
23. Epiub to Mu!).ammad ~âh and H a .. 

MirziAqisi. 

N. B.- The Bib H irnsc!f states in one 
passage of the Persian Bayin that His writ_ 
ing. comprise no less than 500,000 verses. 
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BAH,.('i BIBLIOGRAPHY 
1. Bah:i'i Publications of America. 

( ~) Books About the Bahn Faith. 
(h) WritingsoftheB:i.b. 
(c) Writingsof Baha'll'll:i.h. 
(d) Writings of 'Abdu'I-Baha. 
(e) WritingsofShoghiEffendi. 
(i) Prayer!. 
(g) B.m:i.'i Litcrature in Pamphlet 

Fonn. 
(h) Compilations. 

2. Babi', Publications of England. 
3. Baba'i Litcrature in French. 
4. Baha', Litc rature in Italian. 
.l, Bahi'iLiterature inNetheriand. 
6. Bah:i.'iLiteratureinDanish. 
7. Bah:i'i Liteuturein Swedish. 
8. Bahi'! Literature in Portuguesc. 
9. Bahi'i Litcraturc in Albanian. 

10. Bahi'i Literaturein Esperanto. 
11. Bahi'iLiteraturein RusS-ian. 
12. BaM', Literature in German. 
13. Baha'i Litenture in Bulgarian. 
14. Bahi'j Literature in Rurnanian. 
15. BaM'i Licerature in Czech. 
16. Bahi'! Literatu«inSerbîan. 

1. 

Baha'! Litcrature in Hungarian. 
1 B. Bahi'! Lîterature in Greek. 
19. BaM'! Lîterature in Maori. 
20. Bahi'!Literature in Spanî,h. 
21. BaM'i Literature in Oriental Languages. 

(a) Persian. 
(b) Urdu. 
(c) Arabie. 
(d) Turkish. 
(e) Burmcsc. 
(f) Chinese. 
(g) Hebrew. 
(h) Tatar. 
(i) Gujuti . 
(i) Japanese. 
(k) Tamil. 
(1) Kurdish. 

22. Bah:i'i Literature in Braille (for the 
Blind). 

23. Baha'! Periodicab. 
References to the BaM'! Faith in Books 
and Pamphlet! by Non-Bahn Authon. 

2.1. References to the Bahi'! Faith in Maga
zines hy Non-BaM'i Writers. 
References to the Bahi' ! Faith by Ba
M'is in Non_Bahn Publications. 

Th~ books Qnd pamphleh in tbis section haVI! been publishtd und/7 Bah';'! auspic!!s ur 
appro1Jed by a recognized &h';'i body 

BAHA'î PUBLICATIONS OF AMERICA 

Published and Distributed by the Publisbing Committe~ of th/! 
National Spiritual Anrmbly 

P. O. Box 348, Grand Central Station, New York, N. Y. 

with the exception of the older publicatioru (marked by an an erisk, .. ) 
which arc now out of print 

(,,) BOOKS ABOUT THE BAHA' f FAITH 

&hti'i Proofs, The, by M!rza 'Abu'I-Fa41 
of Gulpiyigan. The best_known book of 
thi5 great Oriental scholar, philosopher 
and disciple of BaM'u'IJah translated into 
English. ft presents the troth of the Ba
ha'! Revelation from manifold points of 
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view, and also eontains a biographieal 
outHne of the lives of the Bab, Baha'u'
lIah and 'Abdu'I_Bah:S.. 288 pp. Crown 
Svo.; 4V2 x 6V2. Bound in blue c1oth. 

Bah';'; Revel4tion, Th/! , by Thornton Chase. 
This book eontaill$ a mon e .. cellent com
pilation of the teaching! of Bahi'u'llah, 



BAH;"'1 B JBLJO GRAPHY '" 
gathcrcd from vnious tnnslations and 
arnngcd JO as to be consecutive as tosub. 
jects. A clur accoune of the evolutionof 
spiritual consciousncss showing the one
nes.! of purpose of ail the greae religions 
of the world, and culminating today in 
the fulfillment of ail thc religions of the 
pasto 182 pp. Crown 8vo.; H~ x 8. 
Bound in gIUn clotho 

Bahd'i .. Spirit of the Age, The, by H orace 
Holley. Presenting the Bahi', Movement 
and teachings as the synthesis of ail mod
ern movements. 212 pp. Crown Svo.; 
6 li 8. Round in blue cloth. 

&!M'iWorld, The (April 1 926-April 1928 ) . 
A biennial record giving a comprehensivc 
account of the activities of the Baha'; 
Cause throughout the world. Contain! 
many interesting illustntions showing the 
univcrsal growth of t his movcmenC. 304 
pp., 7 li 10. Bound in blue clotho 

Bah,,'iWorld, The (April 1928-April 1930) . 
The third volume in the biennial series of 
Bah .. '; records continuing recent historical 
developmentsol the Cause throughout the 
world. Besides the many excellent illus
trations,thisvolumecontainsareproduc
tion of a hand illuminated T ablee of 
Bahi'u'llih in 'Abdu'I_Bah;\. 's handwrit_ 
ing. 378 pp., 7 li 10. Sound in rcd clotho 

Ba!M'j Year Book. (April 19H-April 1926). 
Volume J, a record of current activiti es 
with article, on various Bahi' i institu_ 
tions, newly trans1ated tcachings, photo
graphs, etc. Bound in green clotho 174 
pp.; 7 li 10. For Volume II , sec The 
Bahi'IWorld. 

• Bahti'ilm-lhe Modern Socil'I ReligiQII, by 
Horace H olley. Mitchell Kennerly, New 
York, 1913. 

Bahti'u'll"h and the Nrw Era, by J. E. Eulc
monr. An authoritative and comprehen
sive survey of Baha'i history and the 
teachings as related to present religious, 
.cientific and $OCial conditions in Europe 
and America, with many quoutions from 
the writings. New edition. 308 pp. POSt 
8vo.; S li 7. Bound in green clotho In 
paper. 

Goming of lhe G/ory, by Florence E. 
Pinchon. An ioteresting narrative giviog 
the spirit and the principles of the Bah:i'i 

Movernent . 144 pp. Post ho.; 4Yz li 6Yz. 
Bound in blue clotho 

Dawn-Breakers, The. Nabil's Narrative of 
the Early Day" of the Bahi'! Revelation 
uamlated and edited by Shoghi Effendi. 
736 pp. 6Yz x 9*-. 200 pp. of illustra
tions. Reproductions of twcnty uhleu 
wrÎtten by the B~b . Standard edition 
bound in green leatheT. Lirnited edition 
bound in morocco. 

"Leuom on lhe Bah,,'; Revelalion, hy W. 
HooperHarris. 

· Life and Teacbings of 'Abb,h Effendi, The, 
by Myron H . Phelps. Published by Put
nam &: Sons. 

~Nrw Day, The, by Charles Mason Remer. 
Bahi'! Publishing Society. Chicago, 1919. 

~New Revelation .. IIJ Marvrlous Meuage, 
The, by Nat han Ward Fitzgcnld. Ta
coma, 1905. 

~Oriental Rose, The, hy Mary H anford Ford. 
A vivid presentation of historical aspeCtS 
of the Bah.i', Movement. 214 pp. Post 
8vo.; S Yz x n~. Bound in blue clotho 

· Peau of lhe World, The, byCharles Mason 
Rerney. Bah:i'i Publishing Society, Chi
cago, 1919. 

· Social Principlt, The, by Horace Holley. 
Laurence J. Gomme, New York, 1915 . 

Traveller's Narrative, A, translated into 
English by Edwud G. Browne, M.A.M.B. 
Written to illustra te the Episode of the 
Bab. 448 pp. New edition frorn original 
plates in the possession of Cambridge 
University Press. Bound in blue clotho 

*Trulh of 11, The, by Arthur Pillshury 
Dodge. Mutual Publishing Company, N ew 
York,1901. 

UnÎverJal Religion, The, by Hippolyte Drey_ 
fus. An' introductory work on the Bahi', 
Cause by a French Orientalist, who has 
translated many of the writings of Ba
ha'u'll.ih. 176 pp. Crown Svo., SY2 x 8. 
Bound in black clotho 

Whenu Gomes the Light? by Loulie A. 
Mathews. Thcauthorgivesaclear under_ 
standing in this brief outline of the ap
proach to the Bahî'i Cause and the noble 
grandeur of iu founders. The quotations 
from &h.i" writ ings throw light upon 
every phase of life. 84 pp. 5 li 6. Bound 
inpaper. 
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The Secret of Life, by Mary Hanford Ford. 
San Francisco, 1933. 

My Pi/grimage t6 the LanJ of Desire, br 
Marie A. Watlon. The: story of Mn. Wat_ 
son's visit ta Haifa in 1921, with an in_ 
tuesting account of h~r healing by 'Ab
du'I_Bahi. 24 pp. 6 li 9Y2. Paper cover. 

(h) WRITINGS OF THE BAB 

(See BaM'; LirerHure in French.) 

(c) WRITINGS OF BAHÂ'U'LLÂH 

Baha'. Scr;pturcs. Compiled by Horace Hol
ley, Brentano's, New York, 1923 . Baha'; 
Publishing Committee, N ew York, 1929. 

Book 0/ Certitmie, The (Kidb-i-fqin) , re
vealed by Bahi'u'lLib. Translaud by 
Shoghi Effendi. Bah .. ', Publishing Corn
mi ttee, 1931. This work reveals the one_ 
ness of ail the Prophets and thei! signifi_ 
canee as the expression of the Will of 
God. S% x 8%. Bound in bille clotho 

Epistle to the Son of the Wolf, translatcd 
br Julie Chanler. A work wrinen br 
Baha'u'Hih in Hi~ last years, add r<:ssed to 

the son of a prominent Penian who had 
been a savage enemy of the Cau~e . Thi! 
Tablet rec:lpitubtes many teachings Ba
ha·u·IUh had revcaled in enlier works. 
140 pp. Roya! Svo.; 6Yi x 9Yi. Bound in 
bIue cloch and wh,u pHchment. 

Hidden Words, translated by Shoghi Ef_ 
fendi. The essenCe of the teachings of ail 
the Propheu. 54 pp. 16 mo.; 14Yi x 
16Yi. Three editions: black leather, blue 
cloth,andpapercover . 

*Scven Vallf)"s. Translat ed by 'AIi_Quli_ 
lilian. Bah"'i Publishing Society, Chi
cago. 

"$ource of Spiritual Qualities, The . Four 
page lcaflct. Baba'i Publi5hing Commit
tee,1924. 

" Suratu'l-Haykal. Translated from the 
Arabie by Antun J:laddâd. Baha'i Pub
lishing Society, Chicago, 1900. 

Tab/cl> of Dah';'u'lltih (Tari:dt, The Tab
let of the World, Kalim:it, TajaHiy:it, 
Biiliirit, 14r:i.qit), social and spiritual 
principles of the new age. 138 pp. 6~ x 
10. Bound in blue cloth. 

Three Tablets of Bah';'u'lf';h (Tablet of the 
Branch, Kitib-i-'Ahd, LawQ-i-Aqdas), 
the appointment of 'Abdu'I_Bah;l. as the 

interprcter of the teachings of Bah:i.'u'IJah, 
the Testament of Baha'u'Hah, and His 
message to the Christian •. 168 pp. Post 
Svo.; fYi x 7V2 . Bound in paper. 

(d) WRITINGS OF 'ABDU'L-BAHA 

'Abdu'J-Baha on Divine Phi/owphy (corn" 
piled by Isabel F. Chamberlain). Tudor 
Press, Boston, 1916. 

'Abdu'I-Baha in London, edited by Eric 
H ammond. A record of public and pri 
vateaddressc!delivered inl911. 134 pp. 
Post Svo.; f x 7X. Paper binding. 

'Abdu'I_Baha in New York. Bahi', A"cm _ 
My, New York, 1922. A Mw edition con
taining selected addr<:sses dclivcred at Co
lumbia University and various churches 
and at public meet ings by 'Abdu'I-Bahâ 
while in N~w York. Also Tablees written 
to the New York Spiritual Assembly by 
'Abdu'l-Bahi. Bound in sapphire b lue pa_ 
~r4Y. x6X. 

Baha'J Peacr ProgTam, The. A compilation 
containing a letter from 'Abdu'\_Bahi per_ 
caining to a plan of peace and a lette! to 
Dr. Forci entitled "Cnd and His Uni_ 
verse," a sc1entitic natcment of t he laws 
governing the world md showing the 
necessity of absolut ~ h:lrmony in the re
la tions of ail mankind united under one 
spiritual law. Bound in blue leather with 
gold stamping. Also bound in green paper 
with dark green .tamping. 

Bah';', SCTipturrs. Compilcd by Horace Hol
ley, Brentano'. , N ew York, 192J. Bahi'i 
Publishing Committee, New York, 1929. 

"D~fin;tion of Love, by 'Abdu'/_Bahti. Rc_ 
ceived at New York, Dccember 7,1902. 

Divine $ccrd for Human Civilizlltion, by 
Josephine D. Storey. A charmingly bound 
book, compiled from the word. of 'Ab
du'I-Bahi showing the relation of the 
Twdve Ba.ic Princip!es of the Baba'i 
Cause to the foundation of th ~ nCW wodd 
orderofthe future. 96 pp. 16mo.;4}4. x 
6. Bound in white parchment sramped in 
gold. Aiso bound in pape". 

Foundllliom of WorM Unit y, Tbr. Selccted 
addresses delivercd by 'Abdu'I_Bah:i ,u 
Universities, Churches, Synagogues, Pelee 
Societies and similar public meetings dur
ing His journey through America in 1912. 
112 pp. Royal Svo.; 6 x 9. Paper covers. 
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"Lelltr from St. JUIn D'Arc, A, The Unit y 
Press, 1906. 

""Letter of Love" from 'Abdu'I_BahJ 'Ab
bJs to the Be/oved in America. Bahi', 
Publishing Society, 1902. 

" Letter and Tab/t t to thr Central Organiza
tion for a Durable PUlce: T he Hagur. 
Bahi'; Publishing Society, Chicago, 1920. 

"'LettCrI to the Friends in Penia. Babi'; Pub
lishing Society, Chîcago, J anuary 21, 1906. 

Mystcrious Forces of Civilization. A work 
addressed to the people of Persia nearly 
fort y years ago to show the way to truc 
proguss. 132 pp. Royal 8vo.; 6X x 9Yz. 
Bound in black clotho 

"' Prayers and Tabltls. 1906. 
Promulgation of Universal Peace, editcd by 

Howard MacNutt. Public addresses de
livered throughout the United Sutes and 
Canada in 1912. This work contains 
'Abdu'\-Bahi's spiritual message to the 
American people, whom he summoned to 
esublish the "Most Great Puce" which is 
the consummationof the idealsof aH rc_ 
ligionists, scientisu and humaniurians. 
232 pp. Imperial Svo.; 6Y, x 9X. Bound 
in bhckclothin twovolumes. 

Realify of Man, The. A compilation from 
the words of 'Abdu'I_B.hi explaining the 
relations of mind, soul and spirit. Com
piled by Horace Holley. Bound in dark 
red paper. Size 4Y~ x 6%. 

~ Rtality of Rdigiml-Tablrt of 'Abdu'l 
BahJ, T he. Four-page Icaflct. Bahi'; Pub
lishingCommittée,I924. 

Some Answtred Quulions, ediu d by Laura 
Clifford Barney. An expression of funda
mental spiritual and philosophie prob
lems. 3S0 pp. Royal Svo.; 6 12 x 9l1.!. 
Bound in black cloth. 

"' Tableton UnivrrsalPeace, a letter written 
by 'Abdu'I_Bahi in 1919 ta the Centnl 
Organization fora Durable Peace. 

· Tablet to the Belo!led of God in America. 
Translated by 'Ali-QuH-!Q!in. Cam
bridge, Ma~~., J anuary 3,1906. 

~ Tablet to thr Bdowd of God of the Occi_ 
dent. Translaud by AJ.tmad I~Hhini 
(AJ.tmad Suhrib), Washington, D. c., 
Scptember8, 1906. 

Tablrts by 'Abdu'I-BahJ 'AbbJl to the HOUJe 
of Justice of Chicago, to the Lldies' A,
srmblyof Tearhing, ~nd others. 

Tab/et, of 'Abdu'I_BahJ, compiled by Al
bert R. Windust. Intimate letters written 
in reply to ques tions addreJscd by indi
viduals and groups. Three volumes. Vol
ume one and three (new edition) bound 
in blue clotho Volume two bound in black 
clotho 

"Tablets to the East and Wes/. Translat ed 
by AJ.tmad f~fihini (AJ.tmad Suhrib). 
The Bahi'; As.scmbly of Washington, 
D.C., 1908. 

"'Tablels Containing In structiOnJ . TranJ
lated by M. A. E. W ashington, D. c., 
August 29, 1906. 

"Tab/et s Containing General ln slrucfionl. 
T ranslated by AJ.tmad f~f:i.h:ini (AJ.tmad 
Suhr:ib). The Babi' ; Association of Wash
ington, D. c., 1907. 

~ Tablets 10 Japan. Compiled by Agnes Alex
ander. New York, 1928. 

"Tablets to Sorne American Be/ievus in Ihe 
y rar J 900. The Board of Council, New 
York,1901. 

" Tablets fram 'Abdu'I-BahJ 'AbbJs 10 E. E. 
Wrestling Brewster. Bahâ' , Publishing 50-
ciety,1902. 

Tm Garden of the Heart. A compilation of 
passages on nature from Bahi '; Sl cred 
W ritings and l'rom the Bible, sdected by 
Frances Esty. Bound in colore<! linen. 

"Un!lriling of the Di!line Plan. T n nslated 
by AJ:tmad Suhrib. Tudor Press , Boston, 
1919. 

~Uftrranres ta Two Young Men. Board of 
Council,NewYork,1901. 

"Visiting Tablets for Martyrs Who Suf
fered in Pers;a. T ranslaud by 'Ali_Quli 
!5J:!an. Babi', Board 01 Council, New 
York,1901. 

• will and Teslament of 'Abdu'I-BahJ, The. 
National Spiritual Asscmbly, I92S. 

Wisdom of 'Abdu'l-Baha. Edited by Lady 
Blomfield. Previously published under the 
tide of "Paris Ta\ks," a brief but com
prehensive presentation of H is Message. 
172 pp. POSt 8vo.; ~ x 7 ~ paper covers. 
Bound in green clotho 

· Wisdom Ta/lu of 'Abdu'I-BahJ. Chicago. 
Bahi'i News Service. 

· Woman's Great Station. An adduss givcn 
in N ew York in 1912. 
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(e) WRlTINGS OF SH OGHI EFFENDI 

Bahi'; Administralivn. A work compiled by 
the Nuional Spiritual Assembly to present 
the original sources of instruction on the 
duties and responsibilities of bdievers, in 
thrir rdarions to the local, national and 
international bodies of the Cause. Part 
One, Excerpts from t he Will and Testa
ment of 'Abdu'l-Bahi; Part Two, Letten 
from Shoghi Effendi to the American Na
tional Spiritual Auembly and the body of 
AmerÎcan bdievers !rom January 21, 
1922, to March 21, 1932; Part Three, 
Dechution of Trust by the N ational 
Spiritual Assembly; By·Law$ of a local 
Spiritual Assembly. 282 pp. Royal 8vo.; 
6 x 9X. Bound in blue clotho BaM'i 
Publishing Committee, New York, 1933. 

* vtfers from Shoghi Effendi, selections !rom 
leners wrÎtten by the grandlOn of 'Ab_ 
du'l-Bahi, appointed Guardian of the 
Cause by Hlm, ngHding deuil! of ad_ 
ministering the affairs of the Movcment; 
(the complete letten u e induded in "Ba_ 
M'i Administration"). Bahi'î Publishing 
Comp2ny, N ew York, 1924. 

World Order of BahJ'#'lldb, The. Bahi'; 
Publishing Comminee. New York, Much, 
1929. 

World Order of Bahti'u'lIdb, The: Further 
Considerations. Baha'i Publishing Com
mittee, New York, 1930. 

Goal of a New WorM Order, The. Bahi'; 
Publishing Committee. New York, 1932. 

Golden Age of the Cause of Bahd'u'lldh, The. 
Bahii Publishing Comminee, New York, 
1932. 

America and the Most Grrat Peace. Bahi'i 
Publishing Comminee. N ew York, 19H. 

Dîspensation of Bahd'u'lIdh, The. Bahi, Pub· 
[ishing Comminee, New York, 19304. 

(f) PRAYERS 

Bahti'i Praym. The Bib, Baha'u' l!;'h and 
'Abdu'l-Bahi. A large collection of 
prayers, newly compîled, tO meet the 
needs of the spiritual life of today. 210 
pp. 16mo.; JY4 x 6. Bound in blue cloth 
and also bound in blue paper. 

Bahti'i Praym by Bahd'u'lldh and 'Abdu'l_ 
Bah';. 16 pp. 3v" x L Gray paper cover. 

~ Prayers, Tablers, Instructions, etc., gath
ered by American vis;ton in 'Akk:!, 1900. 

.. Pra)'en Revealed by BabJ'u'llJh. Containing 
also prayer! revealed by 'Abdu'l-Bahi . 108 
pp. 3 x f Y •. Bhck paper cover. 

(g) BAHA'f LITERA TURE IN 
PAMPHLET FORM 

'Abdu'l-Babd's Fint Da)'! in America, inti· 
mate and beautiful glimpses of the Mas
ter, from the diary of Juliet Thompson. 
40 pp. Printed by The Roycrofters. Pa
per cover. 

~ Addrm es, by Jinab.i-Fa4il. Booklets. S 
Nos. Translated by AJ:tmad Suhdb. 
Seattle, 1921. 

'" Addrrnes de/ivered before the New York 
and Chicago Asumblies, by 'Abdu'l
K2Tim Effendi. Translated by AJ:tmad 
Suhdb. Pusian_American Publishing Co., 
Los Angeles, 1924. 

o.'AUd Ligbts, by Mr. and Mrli. Joseph H. 
Hannen. 

Bahd'; Benediction, The. Music and words 
by Louise R . W aite. 

o. Bahd'i CalN/dar for 1912. Comisting of 
twelve .heers of colored cardboard stock, 
one for each month, with Bahi 'i dates, 
feasts, annivu sarie, and quoutions in ad
dition ta the monthly ca\endar. CompiJed 
and arranged by Doris Holley. 9 x 12. 

" Bah';'1 Cen.-us. U. S. Government pamphlet 
showing the registration of the Bahi'i as 
an organized religious body. 

· Bah';'i Faith, Tm, by 2 Methodist Layman, 
questions and answu . suggested by per
sonar experience. 

&hli'i Faith, Tm, by Horace Holley. An ex
planation of the nature of the worldwide 
Babi' , community. 

The Bahd'; House of WonhiP. A brief de· 
scription of the Bahn Temple at WiJ· 
mette, Illinois, quoting words of 'Abdu'l
Baha on the spiritual significance of Ba
hi'i HOUles of Worship, with an outline 
of Bah~'i history and 'Abdu'I_Bahi', sum
mary of Bahi'i teachings. Illustrated. 
8 pp. 

*Bahâ'i Hymnal, word. and music by Louise 
R. W aite. Paper. 

'" Bahd'i Indexes, by Charles Mason Remey. 
Newport, R. 1., 1923. 
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~ Bahti'j ManuscriPts, by Chades Masan Re_ 
mey, Newport, R. 1., 1923. 

~ Bahti'; Martyrdoms ill Persill in the Year 
190J A. D., by J:Iaji Mina J:Iaydat-'AIi. 
Translated by Yünis !Ql.an. Bah:i'i Pub
lishing Society, Chicago, 1907. 

*Bahti'; Mowmenl, Th~. Articles origina!!y 
published in Vedic Magazine of Lahore. 
J. L. Zllahlen, Vescy, 1916. 

"' Bah';'; Movcment, Thr: Us SpirituI11 Dy
nl1mic,byAlbertVail,reprintof a maga_ 
zine article. 

Bahti'i Movement, The. A pamphlet Olltlin
ing the history and aims of the Cause, 
with a shtement on Bahi'i Administration 
and many quotations from the Writings. 

~ Bahti'i Movcmmt in ifs Social Economic 
Aspect, The, by Helen Campbell. Baha'i 
Publishing Society, Chicago, 1915. 

~ Bah';'i MWNnent, The, by Charles Masan 
Remey. Washington, D. C., 1912. 

~Bahti'i Persecutions in Persia, reprint of let_ 
ter writtm to the Shah of Pcrsia, Rida 
~ahPahlavi,July, i926, bythcNation'al 
Spiritual Assembly of the Baha'i! of the 
United Shtes and Canada. 

~&hd'; Religion, The, a reprint of the two 
Bah:1.'i papers presented at the Confer
ence on Sorne Living Religions within the 
British Empire. Paper, 24 pp. 

Bahti'; Revelation, The , by Thornton Chase. 
Baba'! Publishing Society, Chicago, 1909. 

~ BIIhd'1 Revelation and Reconstruction, The, 
by Charles Maron Remey. Babi', Publish
ing Society, Chicago, 1919. 

" Bah,;'; Teacbings, by Charles Mason Remey. 
(Seven bound pamphlets.) Washington, 
D.C., 1917. 

*Bahti'u'lItih and His Mellagl', by J. E. E,sle_ 
mont, briefly outlining the spiritual mes-
• age of the N ew Oay. 

'&fore Abraham Was 1 Am, by Thornton 
Chase, an explanation of the Station of 
theProphet. 

" Bird's Eye View of the World În the Year 
2000, a reprint of article by OrraI Har
perin The Bahi', Magazine. 

*Brief AccDUnt of my Visi! 10 'AMui, A, 
br Mary L. Lucas. Bahi', Pllblishing So
ciety, Chicago, 1905. 

*Brilliant Proof, The, by Mirzi 'Abu'J 
Fagl of Gulpiyigin, a refutation of an 

acrack on the Cause by a Protestant mh
sionary. Contains both English and Per
siantext. 

~Call of God, The, by George Latimer, the 
significancc of the retum of the Mes
senger. 

~Chapler on Strikes, a mpplement to "Sorne 
AnsweredQuestions." 

"Compilation, No. 9, availab!e in: Eng!ish, 
Esperanto, French, German, Italian, Span
i,h, Chine,e, Hungarian, Yiddish. 

"~Constructive Principles of the Bah';'i Move
ment, br Charles Mason Remey. Bahi', 
Pllblishing Society, Chicago, 1917. 

"Daily Lenons Receivl'd (lt 'Akkti-1908, 
by H elen S. Goodall and Ella G. Cooper. 
Bahâ'i Publishing Society, Chicago, 1908. 

Principles of the Bahti'i Faith. The new edi
tian of the Hede blue "No. 9" Compila
tion. 

" Dl1wn of Knowledge (lnd the Most GreaI 
Peace, by Paul Kingston Oealy, the Bahi'j 
Cause and ancientprophecy. 

Declllrafion of Trust, and By_LaW$ of the 
National Spiritual Assembly of the Bilhti'is 
of the United S/l1ft s and Canada, witb 
amendmenu adoptcd to April l, 1933. 
The legal instrument defÏning the nature 
and fnnctions of the institutions existing 
in the American Baha'i communiey, with 
the By-Laws approved for use br Local 
Spiritual Assemblies. (Reprinted from 
Bahi'; Administration.) 24 pp. 6 x 9. 
Paper covets. 

" Divine Revelation, the Basis of Civiliza_ 
tian, by Antun J:Iaddi d. Board of Coun
cil,NewYork,1902. 

*Early Pilgriml1ge, An, 1898, by May Max
well. Baba'i Pnblishing Society, Chic:lgo, 
1917. 

"" Episodes in My Life, by Munirih KMnnm . 
Translated by A'-'mad Suhrib. P ersian
American Publishing Co., Los Angeles, 
192f. 

~ FloweTS Cul/ed from the Rose Garden of 
'AkM by Three Pilgrims in 1908. 

*From the world's Greafl'51 Prisoner ta His 
Prison Friends, by Isabel Fraser-Chamber_ 
lain. Tudor Press, Boston, 1916. 

"God (l'Id His Manifestations (compiled by 
Mn. J. W. Gift) , an oudine for the study 
of such Baha', topic. as the nced of a 
Manifestation, the signs of His appear_ 
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ance, H is influence upon civilization, the 
proofs of His c~use, e tC. P~P<"r coven . 

"Green Acre, a reprint of article published 
in the Bahn Magnine. 

· Hellvenly Fust, A, by Chad .. s and Mariam 
Haney. 

~ Hellvfflly ViS/il, A, by Louis G. Gregory. 
• ,,. Spirit Ilnd in Truth, by A. S. Agnew. 
*Knock Ilnd It Shall Be Opened Unta YON, 

byRoyandM.J.M. 
~ ln Memoriam (Miss Lillian F. Kappen and 

Dr. Sarah Clock), by Dr. Susan J. Moody, 
Union Pre,l.5, Camp Karachi. 

," ln Cali/u, by Thornton Chase. An interest
ingaccoumof a visit to H aifa in 1907. 

'" Knowing Cod Througb Love, by 'Abu'l_ 
Fa~1. Farewell address. Baba'i Aucmbly, 
Washington. 

~Lrctures by finJb-i-Fli4il, a se ries of lec
tures by a Pcrsian scholar appointed by 
'Abdu'I_Baha ta teaeh the princip!es of 
the Babi'i Cause in America. Vok 2, 3, 
4, and 50nly. 

Lm om in Religion, by ~aY!ili Mui).ammad
' Ali Qi'ini, prepared espccially for chil
dren. Tnnslatoo by Edi th RuJ;. iyyih San_ 
derson. 

~Lettrr from Hon olulu, by Charles Mason 
Remey. Privately printoo. Fcbruary 17, 
1917. 

~Lettrr written on bef?alf of the "Friendl" 
of Idtihan, Perûa, 10 the American Be
lievers, by Mini 'Abdu'l-l:Iusayn. 

~ Light of theWorld, by a Group of Pilgrims. 
The Tudor Press, Boston, 1920. 

" Martinists' Report, by M. Gabriel Sasi. An 
addrc$$ concuning the B"hi'i Religion de_ 
livered at the Paris Exposition of 1900. 

· Martyrdoms in PfTsia in 190J, by I:fiji 
Mirzi l:Iaydar-'Ali, rclating the circum
stances in which seventy Pusian Bah:!.'i! 
weremartyred. 

- Map Showing Travels of the Bab and Ba
hti'u'llah. Drawn by J. F. Clevcnger, 
1927.II Yzx 14Yz. 

*Maxims of Bahti'ism, by Antun l:Iaddid. 
Board of Council, New York. 

~Mwagr of the Kingdom of Gad, The, by 
J ames F. Briningham. 1907. 

"Mm age from 'Alli, Autun l:Iaddid. 
"Notes Taken al 'Aila, by Corinne Truc. 

BaM'; Publishing Society, Chicago, 1907. 
~ObsITvations of a BtJhti'; Trave/er, by 

Charles Mason Rcmey. Washington, D.C., 
1914. 

Oneneu of Mankind, The, selections from 
word, of Bahi'u'lIah and 'Abdu'I-&hâ on 
interracial amity, compiled by Louis G. 
Gregory and Muiam H aney. 64 pp., pa
pcrcovers . 

Onllincs of Siudy of Christ, compîled by the 
Outlinc Bureau of the N ational Bahi'; 
Teaching Committec. Mimeographed. 

Bahti'i Study Course, an aid for individu,,1 
studenu of the tnching, and for Bahi'i 
Communities who desirc co follow a defi
nite course of s[Udy. (Reference boolu 
neWed with this course: Baha'u'lIah and 
the New Era, W isdom of 'Abdu'I-Babti and 
Foundatiom of World Uni/y.) Mimeo
graphed. 

Sindy Ouflitle for Kitab-i- Iqan (Book of 
Certitude). Mimeographed. 

Study Guide for The Dawn-Brraker$. Mim· 
eognphed. 

BahJ'; Lesson Ou/lines for Chi/drrn, a series 
of 36 lessons in four sections. Mimeo· 
graphed. 

Twenty Leuons in the &hti'i Revelation, a 
supplement to the Baha'; Study Couru. 
Mimcographoo. 

Material and Divine Civilhafion, eompiled 
by the Outline Bureau of the National 
Teaching Û)mmirtce, 1930. :Mimco
graphed. 

Bahti'; Teaching! Concerning Christ, com
piled by the Outline Bureau of the Na· 
tional Teaching Comminee, l!J28_1929. 
Mimeographed. 

~ Outlines for Study of Scriptures, compiled 
by . the Outline Bureau of the National 
Baha'; classes and meetings, compiled br 
Louis G. Gregory. Mimeographed. 

~Passing of 'Abdu'I-BahJ, Ybe, br Lldy 
B!omfield and Shoghi Effendi. 

~Que;tions and ToPies for Discussion in Ba· 
hi 'i classes and meetings, compi!ed by 
Louis G. Gregory. Mimeographed. 

" Races of Men- Many or One, The, cOrn· 
piled by Louis G. Gregory. 40 pp., papcr 

" Rays from the Sun of Truth, Ida Fineh. 
- Revelation of Baha'u'l/lih, The, Isabella D. 

Brittingham. Bahi 'i Publishing Society. 
Chicago, 1902. 
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*Spirit of World Unit y, TIx, selections from 
words of 'Abdu'I·Bahi in America on re· 
ligions, racial and scientific snbjects. 24 
pp. Papercovers. 

*SpiritualOpporlunities of thc BahJ'is of the 
United States and Canada, selections from 
words of 'Abdu'I.Bahi. The National 
Spiritual Assembly. 

"Star of the W rst, November, 19H, Peace 
Number. 

~Slation of Manifestation, by Antun J:lad· 
d:!.d. 

~Sludy of Oullines of Science, compiled by 
the Oudine Bureau of the National Bahi'i 
Teaching Cornmittee. Mimeographed. 

"' Table Talhs. Regarding Reincarnation and 
othersubjccu. 

*Table Talhs III 'AU';, by 'Abdu'l-Bah:!. 
'Abbis, by Arthur S. Agncw. Bahi'i Puh. 
lishingSocicty, Chicago, 1907. 

*Table TalL with 'Abdu'I.&ha, by Mr. and 
Mn. GeQrge Winterburn. Bah:i'i Publish. 
ingSociety, Chicago, 1908. 

"Tablef on Universal Peace, a letter written 
by 'Abdu'I.Bahi in 1919 to the Central 
Organization for a DurablcPeace. 

' Tablets 10 Japan, a collection of letten 
written by 'Abdn'I. Bahi to Japanese and 
roArnericans serving the Cause in Jap,l.ll. 
ForcwordbyAgnesAlexander. 

*Throllgh Wllrring COlln!ries 10 the Moun. 
t/lin of Gad, by Charles Mason Remey. 
Private printing. 

"True Gllrdener, The (from noteS by L.H. 
C.B.). Rangoon Standard Press, 1930. 

*Ten Days in the Ught of 'AH';, by Julia 
M. Grundy. Bahi' ; Publishing Society, 
Chicago, 1907. 

*Twelve articles introductory ta the .tudy 
of the Baba'; teachings, by Chades Masan 
Remey. 

" Unit y Through Love, by Howard Mac. 
Nutt. 

*Uniwnal Con.cioufneu of the BahJ'i Re· 
Iigion, by Charles Masan Rcmey. 

*Universal PrincipleJ of the &ha'; Move. 
menl. Persian-American Bulletin, Wash· 
ington, D.C., 1912. 

*Visit 10 'Abbas Effendi in 1899, by Mar_ 
garet B. Peak~ . Grier Press, Chicago, 191 1. 

*What ls a Baha'!? by Dr. J. E. Esslernont. 
American edition published by Louis Bour. 
geais, Chicago, 1921. 

what ls the Bah';', Movemenl? A brief ex_ 
planation by the late Dr. J. E. Esslemont, 
author of "Baha'n'll:ih and the N ew Era." 
A vailable in rnany languages. 

" What Went Ye Oui For fo See? by Thorn. 
ton Cha~, a letter written in rcply to an 
inquiry f rom a Christian. 

~ Whence? Why? Whither? ManI Things! 
Other Things! by Arthnr Pillsbury Dodge. 
Ariel Press, Wcstwood, Mass., 1907. 

WQTld Ecrmomy of &ha'u'lI';h, The, by 
Horace Holley. Bah,,', Publishing Com_ 
mince, 1931. The Babil', cxplanation of 
cnrrent world depression and unrest, with 
a summary of the pdnciples revealcd by 
Bah:i'u'llah to make possible international 
order,peace and rocial justice. 32 pp. Pa. 
percovcrs. 

WOTId of 'Abdu'I.Baha, The, by Mary Han. 
fard Ford. 

(hl COMPILATIONS 

" Baba'i Cause. Eight.page pamphlet pre. 
pared by the National Teaching Commit· 
tee. Bah:i'i PubHshing Society, 1924. 

"&ha'i Calendar. Daily excerpts from the 
writings of Bahi'u'llih and 'Abdu·I·Bah". 
Privately printcd in Honolulu, New York 
and other cities. 

*Bahd'; HouSl! of W OT5hip. DUC"1'iption of 
the Baha'i Temfrle with Illustrations. By 
Charlcs Masan Remey. Bahn Publishing 
Society, Chicago, 1917. 

*Baha'i Hymns and Parms, by Louise R. 
Waire. Bahi'; Publishing Society, Chi· 
cago, 1904,NewYork, 1927. 

" Baha'i Meuage. Compilcd by Horace Hal· 
ley, Chicago, 1920. 

Baha'; Scriptures. Compiled by Horace Hal· 
ley, Brentano's, New York, 1923. Bahi'i 
Publishing Committee, New York, 1929. 

~ Bah';'; Temple. Reprints of pre" comments 
and Temple symbolism. PubHshcd by 
Louis Bourgeois, Chicago, 1921. 

"Compilation. Concerning the Most Great 
Peace. Tudor PreJs, Boston, 1918. 

"ComPilation No. 9. Available in different 
languages. 

~Compjlaf;on of Utterances fTOm the Pen 
of 'Abdu'I·Baha Regarding His Station. 
19 pages. November 26, 1906. 

o Divine Pearls. Compiled by Victoria Bedi. 
kian, 
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·Dream of Goa, The. By Albert Durrant 
Watson. A poem. Bahâ'j Publishing So
ciety. Chicago, 1922. 

FounJatiom of World Unity. Compiled by 
Horace Holley, New York, 1927. 

Garaen of the Hear!, The. Compiled by 
Frances Euy. 

"GoJ ana His Manifestatiom. Compiled by 
Mn. M. H. Gift. 

· God's HeToes. By Laura Clifford B:lrney. A 
drama. Lippincott, London and Philadd
phia,1910. 

"Hymns of Peact and Praise. By Loui~ R. 
Waite. Chicago, 1910. 

*MaJf!riqu'I-Aif!!k.Iir. By Charles Masan Re
mey. Five preliminary sketches. Private1y 
printed. 

'"MaJf!riqu'I-A<!J!luir. By Charles Mason Re
mey. (BaM', House of Worship.) Pri
vately printed. 

·Mashriqu'I-AJhluir ana the Bahtî'; Move
mmt. By Je-;-n Masson. Baha'j Publishing 
Society, Chicago, 1921. 

'"Most Great Peace, The. From the utrer
mces of Bahâ'u'ILl.h md 'Abdu'l-Bahi. 
Tudor Press, Bœton, 1916. 

Onmess of MankJnd. A compilation of the 
utterances of Bahâ'u'nab and 'Abdu'l
Bahâ by Mariam Haney and Louis Greg
ory, to assist the progress of Înterucial 
amity, 1927. 

"Prayers Revea/ed by Baha'u'l/ah and 'Ab
du'/-HaM. Translated by Shoghi Effendi. 
Boston, 1923. 

* Prmpedus of a Series of Five Lectures upon 
the Baba'; Movtment, by Charles Masan 
Remey. 

" Racial Amity. Compiled by M. H. md 
M.M. 

Thoughts That Bui/J. By Rev. J. Storer. 
Macmillan Co., New York, 1924. 

" Univenal Principles of the BablÎ'; Move
ment-50cial, Econrmtic, GovernInental. 
Persian_American Bulletin, 1912. 

*Views of Haifa, 'Alli, Mt. Carmel and 
Other Places. Baba'i Publishing Society, 
Chicago. 
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BAHÀ'j PUBLICATIONS OF ENGLAND 

'Abdu'I_Baba in London. Addresses deliv
ered by 'Abdu'l-Baha during His visit in 
London, with description of His life and 
activities. 

Bahtî'l Faith, The, by G. Palgravc Simpson. 
Baba'/; Spirit of the Age, The, by Horace 

Holley. (Sel' lise one.) Published by 
Kegan, Paul. 

BahlÎ'u'IUh and The New Era, by J. E. Essle
mont. (Sec lin one.) Published by George 
Allen & Unwin, Ltd. 

Brief Account of the Baha'j Movement, by 
Ethel J. Rosenberg. Published by Burn
side, Ltd. 

Coming of "Tlx Glary," The, by Florence 
E. Pinchon. Published by Simpkin, Mar
shaH, Hamilton, Kent &: Co., Ltd., Lon
don. 

Drama of the Kingdom, The, by Mn. Basil 
H all, London, 1933. 

Goa's Heroes, hy Laura Clifford Barney. 
(See list one.) 

HiJden WorJs of BablÎ'u'IUh. (See list one.) 
!.Jfe and Tcachings of 'Abbas Effendi, The, 

by Myron H. Phelps. Published by Put
nam & Sons. 

Meditations of A B,M' I Christian, by E. T. 
Hall. C. E. Bennett & Co., Manchester, 
1912. 

Modern Social Religion, The, by Horace 
Holley. Published by Sidgwick & J ackson. 
1912. 

My$lerious Forces of Civili::,tion, The. (Sel' 
list one.) 

Paris Talhs. (Sec list one, "The Wisdom of 
'Abdu'l-Baha.") Published by G. Bell &: 
Son, 

Passing of 'Abdu'l-Baba, The. (Sec list one.) 
Prrmtise of Ali Ages, The, by "Chr.i&tophil." 

Publishea by Simpkin, Marshal, Ltd., 1934. 
Universal Religion, The, by Hippolyte Drey

fus, an introductory work on the B~hi' i 
Cause by a French orientalist who bas 
translated many of the writings of Bahi'_ 
u'll.ih. 

Universal Religion, The, by E. T. Hall. N~
cional Spiritual Assembly of the Bah:l.'is of 
the British Isles, 1927. 



BJh;i';s of Sofia, Bulgaria. 

Bah:i.';! of Burda', Caucasus. 
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Unit Y Triumphllnt, by Elizabeth Herrick. 
The Revelation of Bahi'u'lhih as the fui. 
filment of Christianity, with extensive 
quoutions and bibliography. Published by 
Kegan, Paul. 

Reconcililltion of Rllces IInd Religions, The, 
by Thomas Kelly Cheyne, Dr. Lit., 0.0. 

Religions of the EmPire, cdited by W. Lof· 
tw H are. Published by Duckworch (Lon· 
don). Addresses delivered by represenu· 
tivu of the several religions invited tO 
participate in the Conference on Sorne 
Living Religions Within the British Em. 
pire, held at the Imperial Institute, lon· 
don, England, from September 22 to Oc· 

tober J, 1924. Indudes two papees rnd 
on the Babi', C;tu,e. SI9 pp. Cloth cover. 

Some Annvered Questions. (Sec list one.) 
Published by Kcgan, Paul. 

Traveller's Narrative, A. The Epime of the 
Bab translatcd by Prof. E. G. Browne, 
M.A., F.RA., M.R.A.S. Cambridge Uni· 
vetsityPress. 

What Is a Bahi'i? by J. E. Esslemont, are· 
print of chapterthree of his larger work. 
Publi,hed by Burnside, LId. 

Yellr witb the Bllhi'is in lndillllnd Burmll, A, 
by Sidney Sprague. The Priory Press, Lon_ 
don, 1908. 

J. 
BAHÀ'j L1TERATURE IN FRENCH 

BllhJ-u'lIib çt L'Ère NrmIJelle. Geneva, 
1932. 

Le &ytin Arabe, traduit par A. L. M. Nico
las . Editions Leroux, Paru. 

Le Bayin Persan, traduit par A. L. M. Nico
las. Librairie Geuthner, Paris. Quane 
volumes, 1911_ 14. 

Du regtu de Dieu et de l'Agneau, par Sacy 
Gabriel, J uin 12, 1902, se trouve chez 
l'auteur au Claire. 

L'Economie Mondiale de Bahti'u!ll"h, par 
Horace H olley. Tnduction de Gabriel des 
Hans. Paris,1932. 

L'Epi/re au Fils du Loup, Bllhi'u'lItih, tra
duction française par Hippolyte Dreyfus. 
Librairie Champion, Paris. 

Enlli fUr le &htiisme, h portée sociale, par 
Hippolyte Dreyfus. Editions Lcrou'l:, Paris. 
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Le$ Ur()1H du St. Jean d'Acre, tr;tduction 
franç~ise de "Sorne Answered Questions," 
by Laura Clifford Barney. Editions Le
ron'l:, Paris. 

Livre des Sept Preuves, Le, traduction par 
A. L M. Nicolas, Paris, 1902. 

L'Oellvre de &bIi'u'llih, traduit pu Hippo
lyte Dreyfus. Edition Lerou'l:, Paris. Trois 
volumes. 

U Vrai Bah,,',. Le Cinquième Chapitre dt 
BllbIi'u'll"h ami the New Era. Traduction 
par Eduard Ro.scoe Matthews. 

Memoir on the ntihis, par M. Sévruguin. 
Mèmoir on the B"bis, par M. Mochenin. 
" Tablefte de Bahti'u'lltih ecrUe à Adrianople 

POUT un des cro)'ants de Qazvin. 
" Trois Lettres à des Persans. 'Abdu'I_Bah:!. 

(Juin-Juillet,1907.) 

BAHÀ'j L1 TERATURE IN IT ALIAN 
Bahti'u'lldh t la Nuova ETa. Translation of 

J . E. Esslemont's book. 
"Che COla l' il Movimento Bllh,,'i?" (Leal

let.) 
DiscorJÎ di 'Abdu'l-Bllhi (P~ris T alh). 
1 PrinciPii &hJ'j. Booklet translation ol the 

l. 

Bahn Principles as given by 'Abdu'I_Bah:l 
at vaTious times, talen from Paris T;tlk. 
and other sources. 1925. Florence. 

Parole Ve!ale (Hidden Words). Florence, 
1916. 

Somt Amwered Questions (in preparation). 

BAHÀ'j LITER A TURE IN N ETHERL AND 
Algemune Begimt/en der &hti'l Beweging. "&hti'u'lItih IInd the New Era." Rot terdam, 

Amsterdam; 1914. 19J3. 
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BAHA'i LITERATURE IN DANISH 

BQ!Jd'u'lIdh ag !Jans Budskllb (B~ha'u'lUh and 
His Message), by J. E. Esslemont. Tram
laud inta Oanish by Johanne SOrensen. 
Decembcr, 1926. 

"Bahd'l"lI';b and !br New Era:' Copen
hagen, 1932. 

Hnul ei Bah';'i &raXekrn (What is the Ba
ha'i Movement?), by J. E. Esslemont. 
Translatcd into D ;llli,h by Johannc Soren .. 
• ~n . April,I926. 

7. 

BAHA'i LITERA TURE IN SWEDISH 

Bahâ'u'IIJb and the New Era, 1?32. 

8. 

BAHA'f LITERATURE IN PORTUGUESE 

Baha'l"Udh E La Nova Era, por Dr. J. E. A Maior Paz. Santos, 1922. 
Esslemont. Officinas Gr:lphica5 de Fonseca P(l1'i$ T,t//u. Para, Brazi!. 
Filho & Co., Rua Cruzeiro de S. Francisco 
No. 16, Bahia, BraziL 

9. 

BAHA'f. LITERATURE IN ALBANIAN 

Fiali Té' Fshfbura (Hidden Ward.), New Bahd'u'l/dh and the New Era, Tinnë, 1933. 
York. Kitib-i-lqdn, Tiranë, 1932. 

10. 

BAHA'i LITERA TURE IN ESPERANTO 

Bah:i'u'lIih: KaSitaj vortaj, el la pcrsolingvo 
tradukis Lutfu'lLih S. I:Iakim, John E. 
Esslcmont, London, Enta Espcrantista 
Asocio, jaro nC indikata, 8°, J9 pp. 
Kllîitaj v or/oi, el la angla lingvo tradukis 
Vasily ]. Erosenko, Japanujo, \oko kaj 
jaro ne indikataj, 8°, 23 pp. 

'Abdu'\-Baha: Baha; (Bahaaj!) instruoj, 
loko kaj jaro ne indikataj, 8°, 16 pp. 
Kompilajo, vorroj de Baha'u'llah kaj 'Ab
du'l-Baha, W andsbek, Gennany, Bahaa 
Esperanto-Eldonejo, jaco ne indikata, gO, 
16 pp. 

Esslemont, Dr. J. E.: Baha'u'l/ah kaj la nova 
~poko, el b angla originalo t radukita de 

Lidja Zamenhof, Weinheim (Germany), 
Baha', Espcranto_Eldonejo, 1930, 8°, 191 
pp. 
Religio kaj Scienco laû la/limo de la Ba
haja (bahaa!) rivelajo, London, Brita Es
pcrantiSh Asocio, 1919, 8°,28 pp. 
Bahti'u'llah haj Lia MilÎo, H amburg, E5. 
peranto Komitato de la Bahaa Monda. 

, 1926,8°,22 pp. 
Grossmann, Dr. H~rrnann: lA cuneo de 

l'B,waismo, Wandsbek, Bahaa Esperanto
Eldonejo, 1929,8°,8 pp. 
Historio, instruaj klli vIIloro de III &hil'i
mov<ldo. Harnburg, Esperanto Komitato 
de la Bahn_mondo, 192}:, 80 , 8 pp. 
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Kliemke. Dr. Ernst : &baismo kQj pofitilw. 
la stata idealo bû la instruoj de Bahi'u'
IUh. Wandsbck. Germany, Bahu Esper
anto-Eldonejo. 1929,8°,8 pp. 

Mühlschlegel. Adelbcrt : Paro/ado t n /a dua 
&haa kunvrno dum la XVIIIa Univer
sala KongrC5O Je Esperan/o en Gmil/O, 
Stuttgan, 1925, SO, 4 pp. 

heim. Baha3 Esperanto-Eldonejo. 193 1.8°. 
S pp. 

Kio ellas la &haa mOl/ado? Genf. 1925.8°. 
8 pp. 

Kio eslasla Bahaamovado? Wandsbek,jaro 
neindikata.8" .... pp. 

La Nova Tago. lA in/trnada bahaa esper
al/to-gaze/o. Weinheim (Germany), Bl-

Bahi',sof Heilbronn. 

Root, Mutha: Babaaj scienc/lj prlll/oj di' 
vh!opoJt morio. Pnha 1927, 8°, 7pp. 
BabllajpTUl/ojJevil/o post morIo, Wands_ 
bek, Germ:my, Bahaa E,peranto-Eldonejo, 
1928, go. 8 pp. 

S.S.: La Hisloriode l'&haj'/I (Bahu!) Mo
vado, Universala Fido, csperantigita de 
William W. Mann. London, lhe Priory 
Press, 1907, 8°, 24 pp. 

Lidja Zamenhof: Homo, Dio, Profeto, Wien_ 

hu Espcnnto-Eldoncjo. Quarterly since 
1925, 

Paris T/llks of 'Abdu'l-Baba. Weinheim, 
Baden, 1932. 

For information on German and Esperanto 
B~hi', literature and magnines plcase ad
dress Dr. Hermann Grassmann, Weinheim 
(Bergstrasse) , Friedrich_Voglerstrasse, 4, 
Germany. 

Il. 

BAHfi..'i LITERATURE IN RUSSIAN 

Bahd'u'Udh and the New Er/l. Printed in 
Latvia, 1930. 

Lmons in R eligion, by ~ayl1t Mui:lammad
'Ali Qi'inl. 'léqi bid,1912. 

Bahd'u'lldh, by Iubel Grincvskaya. Lenin
grad,l91!. 

Bah'i1)'lIt, by M. Blanovsky. Moscow, 1914. 
HiUen Words of Bahd'u'lltih. Riga, 1934. 

KitJb_i_fqdn. Riga, pas ida 14, 1933. 
TQblet from 'Abdu'I-Bahi. Biku, 1909. 
T alk a/mut Bllhd'i Faith. Bikii. 
TlIlk of 'Abdu'I_&hi in New York. 'Iéqi

bid,I922. 
T,blet 10 the H/lgue, by 'Abdu'l_Bahi. Lon_ 

don,I92!. 
No. 9. (Compilation.) New York, N. Y. 
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BAHÀ'j LITERATURE IN GERMAN 

Bahi'u'lIah: Tab/rl VOn llbraqa!, Table! 
"on Tara~dt, Wor!e dl'! P;;radiescs, Tab/et 
"on Tajalliya!, Frohe &J/schaffen. Aus 
dem Englischen von A. Braun und E. 
Ruoff. Stuttgart, Selbstvcrlag der Babi'i
Vereinigung. 1912,8°,73 p. 

Baba'u'll:i.h: Frohe Botschaffen, Worfe der; 
Paradieus, Tab/eu Tarazat, Tab/elt Ta
iaiiiydt, Tablelt lsf?rdqdl. Nach dereng. 
gli,chen Uebersetzung VOn 'AIi_Quli 
!i.!!andeutschvonW. H. Stuttgart, Ver
lag des Deutsch!!n BabaTBundes, 1921, 
go, 123 p. 

Bahi'u'llah: Verborgene Worfe, WOTte der 
WFishFit und Grbffe. Aus dem Engli
schen VOn A. Braun und E. Ruoff. Stutt_ 
gart, Verhgder Baba'î-Vereinigung, 1916, 
go, lOf p. 

Baha'u'llah: Verborg!!ne Worte, Won/! der 
W eisheit und Gebete. Nach der cngli
schen Uebersetzung von Shoghi Effendi, 
deutsch von Alice Schwarz und W. H. 
Stuttgart, Verbg des Deutschen Babi'l
Bundes, 1924,8°,109 p. 

Bah:\ 'u'lhih: Das heilige Tablet, geoffenbart 
in Ba~dad. Aus ,dem Engliscben von 
W.H. Stuttgan, Selbstverlag der Baha'l
Vereinigung, 1911, 8°, 8 p. 

Baba'u'llah: Da. Tablet vom Zweig. Aus 
den Englischen van Fr. Schweizcr. He
rausgegeben von den Baha'is in Zulfen_ 
hausen. OhneJahr, 8°,8 p. 

'Abdu'I·Baha: Ewngelium drr Licbe und 
dl'! l'riedens für unure Zeit (Amprachen 
in Pari.). Aus dem Englischen von W. 
H. Stuttgart, Selbnverbg der Baba'l
Vereinigung. 1914,8°,172 p. 

'Abdu'I_Baha: Ansfrrachen, gehahen irn 
Herbst 19 11 in Paris. Aus dern Engli
schen van W. H . Stuttgart, Verlag des 
DeutschenBaha'i-Bundes, 1921, 8Q , 196 p. 

'Abdu' I-Baha: Bc~nfworfete Fragcn. Nach 
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TRANSLITERA TION OF 
ORIENTAL WORDS 

FREQUENTLY USED IN BAHA'i 
LITERA TURE 

'Ab .. Bat;hd:i.d Ganjih ] 2m3! 
Ab:l.dih Baba GlUn Jam:il_i_Mubiuk 
'Abbh Baba'; Gol ]amaJ_i_Qidam 
'Abdu'I-Bah:i. Bahi'u' ILih Gulasdn J hb 
'Abdu'l_Hamid Bahiyyih Gurgin Jubbih 
'Ahdu'l-l:Iusayn Bahji 
'Abdu'lhih Baluchisran Habib Ka'bih 
Abu'I_FaçlI Band;r-'Abb~1 I:Iadiili Kad-Khudi 

'Adasiyyih Biqlf I:Ia<,lrar Kalarur 
A<fuin Baq iyyatu'l1:ih J:Iiji Kalim 
A<lliirb:i.yj:i.n B:lrfllru~ l:IajiMirzaAqhi Ka limâr 
Afnan Ba1rih I;Iijj Kamil 
Agb1:i.n B:i~um Hamadan Karand 

'Ahd Bayan l:Iasan KarbiLi 
Ahmad Bart f:Jaydar-'AIi Ki sh:i.ll 
A~:i'i Big Haykal Kailikûl 
A hv:i.z Birjand l:I,,?iraru'I-Quds Kawmu'~-Sa'iyj dih 
Akbar Bishirh Himmat_Abi d Kawiliar 
'Akk:l. Bi~' ILih Hujjat Ki;;im 
'AU' Bukhi ri l:Iusayn Ki"{.imayn 
'Ali Bu;(;jird Huvaydar Khin 
'Ali- Mul).ammad BUiliihr "iQialliliil 
AIUh-u-Abhi Builiruyih Ibdhlm !Shiniq3yn 
Alv~ !). Builiru'i fi !Sh3yli -!iliub 
Alv:i.!)._i_S.l:için ' I1m Khur:i.,ân 
Amin Çhihriq Imam hliuy 
Amir fmam -Jum'ih Kirmin 
Amir-Nizam fmim-Zadih Kirmanshih 

DaLi'il -i-Sah'ih Amru'IUh Iq i n Kitih- i--:-Ahd 
AmuI Diru&hih Idn Kitib-i-Aqdas 
An:!:.l; Dawlat-Ahid ' lr :i.q Kitib_i_A,m :i. ' 
Aqa Qh.hih ' !r:i.q_i_'Aj .. m Kitib_i_iqân 
Aqdas Duzdab hHhin Kulih 

'Arabistin 'Iiliqib:id Kurdistin 
A!m:i.' Fora'id l iliriqit 

'Av<liliiq Fadn Tshtihard Uhi jin 
Ayadi Fuman , ;Tarn U r 
Azal Farr:i.ili-B·ilii hma'lllyyih Law!). 
'A;amat Fars b tar:i. b:i.d Luri,dn 
' AZÎz Forsakh '!zUt 

Fat!).-~H Madrisih 
B:ih Firdaws J.l:il Ma~bUbu'ili_~uhaJ:i.· 
Bahu'l_Bib Firdaw,i Jamidiyu'I-Avv.l Mahd_i_'Ulya 

'"' 
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Mah-Kû N"qi~ln R~ilit Suratu'l-Haykal 
MaQmud Na~iri'd-Din RawQâni Sûrih 
Mal:iyir Navvib Riçlvan 
Man-Yu?-hirohu'lIih Naw_Ruz RUQu'lLih Tabriz 
Maqim Nayrlz Tahirih 
MadJiliih Niiliabur Sabzivar Tajalliyit 
MarQabi Nuq!ih Sadratu'I-Muntaha Tikur 
Marv Nin' Sihibu'z-Zaman Taqi 
M3,a'il ?:l.Qifatu'I-E;laramayn Tarazat 
M: .. h.had Pahlavi Sa'id Tarbiyat 
Ma.sJ)iyyat Samarqand Tiilikand 
Mailiriqu'I-ArfuHr Qâçli Sangsar Tawbld 
Masjid Qadiyan Siri Thurayya 
Maydan Q:lhqahih Sha'b:in Tihdn 
Mazindarân Q"im Shah Tuman 
Mihcii Qaly;in Shahid Turkisdn 
MiQd.b Q.m'" Shahminid 
Milan Q:l.lr-i-lhirin Sh'hrûd 'Ulama 
Mi'dj Qawl Sharaf Unimiyyih 
Mina QaYYllm ~aylili 'Uilimin 
Miilikin-Qalam Qayyumu'l-Asmi' ~:l.YIili-Tabarsi 
Mu'adhdhin Qmi" â!:!ayliliu'l-fslim 

Vahid Muüi- Qiblih â!:!i'ih 
VâQid 

Mu1).ammad Qu4an Shlraz 
Vali 

Mu1:t~mm;ltih Quddus ~uilitar 
V~ll_'Ahd 

Mul;tarram Qudrat Simnan 
Varqa Mujtahid Qum Sisin 

Mulk Qu,"" Sisein Vazir 

MulLi Qurbân Siyâh-9!âl 
Y:i.-Bahâ'u'l-Abhâ Munlrih Qurratu'I-'Ayn Siyyid 

Mustaghâili Suli Yal;tyâ 

Mu:pffari'd-Din Rafsinj:i.n ~ulaymân y",j 

Ral;tim Sulein 
NaMl Ra]:lmân Sul;an-Abâd Zan jan 
Najaf Ral;tmat Sultânu'ili-~uhad:i.' Zarand 
Najaf-Abâd Ramaçlan Sunni Zaynu'I-Muqarrabin 
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GUIDE TO TRANSLITERATION AND 
PRONUNCIATION OF THE 

PERSIAN ALPHABET 
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meet moon 

The "i" added co the name of a lown signifies "bclonging to." Thus, ~ir;izi 
rncansnative of ~iraz. 
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DEFINITIONS OF 
ORIENT AL TERMS USED IN 

BAHA'i LITERA TURE 

'Ab:!.: Cloak or mande. 
'Abdu'l-Baha: servant of Baha. 
Adhin: Mudim cali to praye •. 
AJib: ]iterally"cbelearned," 
Aih!ân: ];tcrally "branches." o.,notc$ som 

and de1cendantsof Bahi'u'll:i.h. 
Afnin: litcrally"twigs." ~ot~the rela

tioolof the Bib. 
A.H., "Afur Hijinh." Date of MuJ,am

mad's migration from Mecca ta Medina, 
andbasi,o{MuJ,amm.dan chronology. 

Akbar: "Grutu." 
'Ami': literally "light cloud," symbolize. 

the "First Invi5ible Substance," 
Am,n: literally"thetrustcd." 
Amie: "Lord," "prince," "commander," 

"gavernoT 
Âqi: "Master." Title given by Bahi'u' ll ih 

to 'Abdu'l-Bahi. 
A';am: "Thegrutcst." 

Bib : "Gate." Title assumed by Mini 'Ali_ 
Muhammad, after the dedunion of Hi! 
MiSiion in Sbid,z in May 1844, A .D . 

Bibl : follow;- of th~ Bâb. 
Badi', litenlly"the wonderfuL" 
Baha: "Glorr," "splcndor," "light." Tit!e 

by which Bahâ· u'llah (Mirû l:Iuuyn
'Ali) isdesignated. 

Baha'i: followerof Baha'u'ILih. 
Bahjl: litenlly"delight." Denotcsthatpart 

of the Pbin of 'Akki where the Shtine 
and the Man.ion of Baha'u'll ih are situ_ 
ated. 

Bmi-H:iiliirn: the farnily frorn which Mu
harnrnadde.cended. 

Baqiyyatu'll:ih: "Rernnant of God": title 
applied both to the Bâb and to Bahi '· 
u'IHh. 

Bayin: "Uturance," "expbnation." Titlc 
given by the Bâb to H i. Revelation, par. 
ticularly to His Books. 

Big: Honorary title, lower tide than !i!!an. 
Biiliirit: literally"Gbd-tidings." Titlc of 

one of the Tablets of Bahi'u'IUh. 

Canvansarai: Aninnforcaravans. 

D:i.rud!ih: "Highconstable." 
Dawlih: "State,""government." 

"Endowed with consuncy": a tide given to 
Prophets who revealed a book and insti. 
tuted ~ligiou. laws. 

Farmi~ : "Order," "command," "royal de· 

Fardsh: "Footm.>n," "lictor," attendant." 
Fard . .4._Ba.hi : Thc hcad-farrash. 
FarsaQ:.: Unit of meuurement . lu length 

difl'crs in different parts of the country 
accordingto the nature of the ground, 
the local interpretation of the termbcing 
the distance whieh a hden mule will walk 
in the hour, whieh varie. from thre<:: to 
foor miles. Arabiciscd ftom the old Per_ 
.i.n "parsang," and issupposed tobc de_ 
rived from pieces of stone (sang) phced 
onthcroadside. 

"Fourth Heaven": one of the suges of the 
invi,ible Realrn. 

"Guarded T .blet": dcnous the Knowledge 
ofGodandofHi.Manifcnnion. 

l:Hji: A Mu~amnudan who has performed 
thcpilgrirnage toMecca. 

l:ia;irnu'I-Quds: B.hi'; Headquners. 
Hijlrah: literally"rnigration." The b.si.of 
Mu~amm.dan chronology. The date of 
MuJ:.arnmad', migration ftom Mecc. to 

Medina. 
Howdah: A litterearried by a c.rne!, mule, 

horse or c1ephant for tr~v eling purpo.e •. 

fi: "Clan." 
rm~m: Tidc of the twelve shi'ah sucee.sors 

of MuJ.!arnrnad. A[so appj'ied to Mu.lim 
relig'ousleadcrs. 

Irn:i.m·Jum"h: The lcading imam in a town 
otcity; chief of thernul!ihs. 
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Imam-Zadih: Descendant of an imim or his 
shrine. 

tqin: litcrally "Certitude." The title of 
Bahi'u'lli h's epistle to the uncle of the 
Bah. 

I4dqit: IiteraI!y"effulgences." Title of 
one of the Tabler, of Bahi'u'llih. 

Isrifl1 : the Angel whose function is to 

sound the trumpet on t he D"y of Judg-

Jahiliyyih: the dark age of ignorance among 
the Arabs before the appn rance of Mu
I)ammad. 

Jamal-i-Mubarak: literally "the Blcsscd 
lkauty," appli~d by certain Bahi'is to 
Bah:i'u'll:i.h. 

Jam:ll-i-Qidam: literally "the ancient 
Beauty." Applied by certain Bahi 'is to 
Bah:i'u'llâh. 

Juhhih: An outer coat. 

Ka'bih: Ancicnt shrinc at Mecca. Now rcc_ 
ognized as the most holy shrine of Isl:i.m. 

Kabir: litcully"great." 
Kad-jiliudi: Chief of a ward or parishin a 

town;hcad-manof a village. 
Kalantar: "Mayor." 
Kalim: "One who discourses." 
Kalim:it: literally"words." Tit1e of one of 

the T abletsof Bah:ru'llih. 
Karbili 'i: A Mul)ammadan who has pet_ 

formcd the pilgrimagc toKarbiii. 
Kawthar: a river in Paradise, whcnce a11 the 

oth;:rrivers derivetheirsourcc. 
jiliin: ·'Prince,""lord,"·'nobleman," " chid-

tain." 
Kid.b_i_Aqdas: litcu lly "The Most Holy 

Book." Title of Bahi 'u' l1:i.h's Book of 
LaWl . 

Ku1:ih: The Persim bmhskin hat worn by 
go,·crnmcntemployeesandcivilians. 

Madrisih: Rc ligiouscollege. 
Man_Yu~hiruhu'llâh: "He Whom God will 

make mmifest." The title given by the 
Bab to the promised One. 

Ma4hadi : A MuJ.!ammadan who has per_ 
formed the pi lgrimage to Ma4had. 

Ma4riqu'I-A<fuHr: li terally "the dawning
place of thc praiseof God." Title desig
nating Bahn Housc of Wonhip. 

]"hsjid: Mosque, temple, place of worship. 
Maydan: A mbdivision of a farsakh. A 

square or open place. -
Mihd' : Titlc of the Manifestation expected 

byIslim. 
MiJ.!rab: The principal place in a mosque 

where the im~m prays wit h his face turned 
tow"rd,Mecc:i. 

Mi'dj: "Ascent," med with rcfercnce to 
Mui.lammad', ascension to heaven. 

Mirzi: A contraction of Amir-Zidih, mem_ 
ing wn of Amir. When "ffixed to a name 
it signifies prince; when prefixed ,imply 

M" 
Mi4ki,n-Qalam : lirerally "the musk-scented 

p<fi 

Mu'adhdhin: The one who sound, the 
A4ba~: the Muh. mmad.n c.1I to puyu . 

Mujtahid: Muhammadan docror_of_law. 
Most oi the mujtahids of Per,ia have re
ceivedtheirdiplomas From the most emi
nentjurisrs of Karbili and Najaf. 

Mull~: Mul)arnmadan priest. 
Mustagh :i. ili: "He Who is invoked." The 

numerical value of which has been assigned 
by the Bab as the limit of the time fjxed 
fortheadvent of thepromised Manifesta
tion. 

Naba: "Lcarned," "noble." 
Naw-Ruz: "New-Day." Narnc applicd to 

the Bah:i." N ew Year', Day; according ro 
the Pers;an Calendar the day On which the 
sunentersArics. 

Nuq;ih: "Point." 

Pahlavin: "Athlete," "champion"; terrn ap
p!ied tobrave and muscular men. 

Q i di: J udge: civil, çriminal, and ecclesias
tical. 

Qi'im : "He Who shall arise." Title desig
naringrhe promisedOncofhl:i. m. 

Qalyan: A pipe for,mokingthroughwatcr. 
Qiblih: The direction tO which people turn 

in prayer; espccially Mecca, the Qiblih of 
all Mul)ammadans. 

Qurban: " $acri.licc." 

Ridvân: the name of the cmtodian of Para
dise. Bahi'u'lI:ih uses it to denote Paradise 
itself. 
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Sadratu'l-Muntaha: th~ name of a tree 
planced by th.: Arab. in ancient times at 
the endof a roacl,toserve as a guide. As 
a .yrnbol it clenotes the Manifestation of 
Gad in His Day, 

~ :l,hîbu'z-Zamin: "Lord of the Age"; one of 
the titles of the prornised Qi'irn, 

Sal~abil: a fountain in Paradi,e. 
Samandar: literally "the phoenix," 
Sarkir-i-Âqi : literally the "Honorable Mas-

ter," appliecl by certain Bahi'is ta 'Ab
du'I_Baha. 

"Seal of the Prophets": one of the rides of 
Mul)ammad. 

"SeventhSphere":thehighestsugeofthe 
invisible Realm. Denote. aho the Mani_ 
festation of Baha'u'llih. 

~ahid: "Martyr." plural of marryr is ~u_ 
had:l.. 

~aY!bu'I -IsHm: H ead of religious court, 
appointedtoevery large city bythe~;ih. 

Sirat: literally "bridge" or "path," denotcs 
the religion of Gad. 

Siyyid: Descendant of the Prophet MuJ:tam
mad. 

Surih: Narne of the chapters of th.: Qur·in. 

Tajalliyit: literally"splendors." Title of 
one of the Tableu of Bah;i'u'ILih. 

Tarazat: literally"ornaments." Title of one 
of the Tablet! of Baha'u'lJah. 

Tumi n: A sum of money cquivalcnt ta a 
dollar. 

'Urvatu'I-Vuiliq,,: literally " th.: nrongest 
handle," symbolic of the Faith of Gad. 

Vali-'Ahd: "Heir co the throne." 
Varaqiy-i-'Ulyi: literally "the most exal tecl 

Leaf," applicd to Bahiyyih Khanum, ,i,ter 
of 'Abdu'I-Bahi. 

Varqa: literally"thedove." 
Vil:iyat: guardianship. 

"White Path": symbolize, the Religion of 
God. 

Z;\dih: "Son." 
Zaynu'I-Muqarnhin: Iitcrally "the Orna_ 

ment of the favored." 
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THE ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER IN THE 
DISPENSATION OF BAHku'LLAH 

By SHOGHI EFFENDI 

DEARL y -BELOVED brcthren in 'Ab- ~part fram t he formativ e ~riod into which 
du'I -Baha! With the ascension of Blhâ'u'IUh wc hHC enund and the golden age destined 
the Day-Star of Divine guidance which, as to.uccudit. 
foretold by Shaykh Ahmad and Siyyid 'Abdu'I-BaM, Who incarnates aO institu-

~~~~m:tsh:e~:r~n~~~!~, :a~d;":;~:er~:: :::e~o~ w;~~h o7et~:n :o~td~o :e::~~:~~h~~ 
u nith in Adrimople, had finally sllok be_ ligious systems, may he said ta have dosed 
low the horizon of 'Akki, nevor to rise the Age to wruch He Himsclf bclonged and 
again ere the compleu u,·olution of one opcned the onc in which wc arc now bbor
chaIlland yeus. The setring of .0 effulgent ing. His Will and Testament should thus he 
an Orb brought to a dcfinite termination the ng~rd~d as the pe~tual, th~ indissoluble 
pcriod of Divine Revelation-the initial and link which th~ mind of H;m who ;s the 
mosc viulizing stage in the Baba', en. Mystery of God h~ . conceived in order to 
In:lUgun(~d by the Bib, culminating in ;mure th~ Continllity of th~ three ages that 
Bahâ'u'ILih, anticipat~d and extoll~d by the conscitnte the comp<lnent parts of the Bahâ', 
entire company of th~ l'cophet. of chi. great Dispensation. The period in whieh the sced 
prophetic cycle, thi. period has, exccpc for of the Faith had been slowly germinating is 
the short interval between the Bab'! martyr- thus intertwinoo both with the one which 
dom and Baha'u'IUh's shaking experiences in must witncss its efflorescence and the subse
the Slyâh_Çh:il of Tihrin, becn characterized quent age in whkh that !ccd will have finally 
by almost fiftyycars of continuous and pco- yielded its golden fruit. 
gre"ive Revelation-a period which by iu The creative energics rdeased by the Law 
duration and feeundity must he regarded as of Bahâ'u'llâh, permeating and evolving 
unparalleled in the entire field of the world's within the mind of ' Abdu' I-Bahi, have, by 
spi ritua l mstory. their very impact and cio,," interaction, given 

The passing of 'Abdu'I-Bahâ, On the other birth to an Instrument which may he viewed 
hand, marks the c10sing of the Heroic and a! the Charter of the New Wor!d Order 
Apostolic Age of this same Dispcnsation- which i! at OnCe the glory and the promise 
that primitive period of our Faith the spl~n- of this mOlt great Dispensation. The W ill 
don of which can ncver be riv. lled, much may thus be acclaimed a. the inevitable oif_ 
Jess be eclipsed, by the m~gnificence that spring resulting from that m ystic intercourse 
must n~ds distinguish the future victorie. of hctween Him Who communicated the gen
Bahâ'u'llah's Revelation. For ne;ther the ~r~ting influence of His divine Purpose and 
~chievemcnts of the champion.builders of the the One Who was its vehicle and chosen [C. 

present_day inst itutions of the Faith of Ba- cipient. &ing the Child of the Covenant
M'u'lIah, nOr the tumultuoWl triumphs the H eir of both che Originator ~nd the In· 
which the heroe. of iB Golden Age will in . cerpreter of the Law of God-the Will and 
the coming days succeed in winning, can T~stament of 'Abdu'I_.Bahi can no more be 
me~.ure with, or he include<! within the s~me divorced from Him Who .upplied the origi_ 
category aS the wondrow works associaced nal and motivacing impulse than fcom the 
with the nam~s of those who have genented One Who ultimately conceived ie . BaM'
itsverylife ondlaiditspristinefoundacions. u'lIah's inscrurablc purpose, we muSt ever 
That first ~nd creative age of the Bahâ' , era bear in mind, has hccn sa thoroughly infmed 
must, by its very nature, . rand above and inro the conduct of 'Abdu'I·BaM, and their 
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motiv~, have been so closdy wedded to~ 

gether, that the mere attempt to dissociate 
the te~chings of th~ former from any system 
which the idcal Exemplar of those same 
teachings h:1S established would amount ta 
a n pudiation of one of the most sacred and 
basic truths of the Faith. 

The Admininrativ~ Order. which cver 
since 'Abdu'I~Bahi's asccnsion has evolved 
and i5 taking shape undu our ~'~ ry eyes in 
nO few~ r th.n fort y couneries of the world, 
may be considered as the framework of the 
Will itself, the inviolable .uonghold wherd n 
thi, new_barn child i5 bcing nurtured and 
devdops. This Administrative Ordu. as it 
expands and consolidate. itself, will no doubt 
manifestthe pocentialitiesand reveal the full 
implications of chis momentous Document 
- this mQ5t rem:lfkable expression of the 
Will of One of the most remarkable Figures 
of the Dispensation of Bahi'u' ll"h. Ir will, 
as its component parts, iu organ" institu
tions, begin to funetion with efficiency and 
vigor, assert iu daim and demonstrate iu 
capacity ta he regarded not only as the 
nucleus but the very pattern of the New 
World Order destined to embnce in the 
fulness of time the whole of mankind. 

Tt should be noccd in this connection that 
this Administrative Order is iundamentally 
different from anything that any Prophet 
has previously e.uhlished, inasmuch as Ba
hi'u'lLih has Himsclf revcaled its principles, 
established its institutions, appointed the 
peTSon tainterpret His Word and conferred 
the nccessary 3uthority on the body designed 
tosupplement:md applyHislegislativ~ ordi_ 
nances. Th~r~in li es the secret of iu .trength, 
its fundamentaJ distinction, and the guaran
tee against disintegration and schism. No_ 
whue in th~ sacr~d scriptures of any of the 
world's relig ious systems, nor even in thc 
writings of the Inaugurator of thc Bibi Dis
pemation, do we find any provisions ~sub_ 
lishing a covenant orproviding for an ad
ministrativcordcr that can compare in scope 
and authority withthosethat lie atthe very 
hasi. of the B~h" ' i OispenSHion. H a, either 
Chrinianity or hUm, ta takeas an instance 
two of the most widely diffused and out
standing among the world'. r~cognized re_ 
ligions, anything to offer that can measure 
with, or bc rcgarded as equivalent ta,cithcr 

the Book of Bahi'u'lIih'. Covenant or tO 
the Will and Testament of 'Abdu'l-Baha? 
Ooes the text of either the Gospel or the 
Qur'an confersufl1cient authorityuponthose 
leader. and council. that have daimed the 
right and a5Sum~d the function of interpret
ing the provision! of thdr .acred .criptur~s 
and of administering the affairs of their re
spective communities? Could P~ter, the ad_ 
mitted chief of the Apostlcs, or the Imin 
'Ali, the cousin and legitimate 5UCCCssor of 
the Prophet, produce in suppon of the pri
macy with which bath had bcen inv~sted 

written and explicit affi rmations from Chrin 
and MuJ.tammad that could have .ilenced 
thosewho eitheramong theircont~mpor..ries 
or in a Iater age have repudiatcd theirauthor
ity and, by their action, precipitated the 
schism, that perSlst undl the present day? 
Where, we may confidcntly 3sk, in the re
corded "ayings of Jesus Christ, whcthcr in 
the matter of succession or in the provision 
of a set of specific laW5 and d early defined 
administrative ordinanccs, as distinguished 
from purdy spiritual principles, can we find 
anything approaching th~ detail~d injunc
tions, law. and warnings that abound in th~ 
authenticated utteranCes of bath Baha'u'ILih 
and 'Abdu'I-B"ha? Can any passage of the 
Qur'in, which in respect ta its legal code, 
ics administrative and devotional ordinanc," 
marks already a notable adv3nce over pre
vious and more corrupted Revelation!, b: 
construed a. placing upon an unassailahle 
basi, the undoubted authority with which 
MuI,ammadhad,verbally.md On several oc
casions, invested His succeuor? Can the 
Author of the Bibi Dispensation, however 
much He may have mcceedcd through the 
provi.ions of the Persian Bayan in averting 
a schism a. permanent and catastrophic as 
those that afllicud Christianity and Isl:im
Can Hebe said ta hav~ produced instruments 
for the safeguardingof His Faith .. dcfinite 
and efficaciom aS those which must for ail 
time preserve the unit y of theorganized fol_ 
lowers of the Faith of Bahi'u'lI:ih? 

Alonc of the Revelations gone b..fore it 
this Faithh ... throughthcc,,;p licitdircctiom. 
the rcpeated warnings, the authcnticatcd 
safeguards incorporated and dabarated in iu 
t~aching., succeedcd in raising a structure 
which the bewildered followers of bankrupt 
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and brokeo creeds might well ~pproach and 
criticallyexamine, and scek,ere it i,toolate, 
the invulnenhle seeurity of its world_ 
embracing.helter. 

No wonder that He Who through the op
Hation of Hi.. Will has in~ugurated so vast 
and unique :In Order and Who is the Center 
of so mighty a CovenJOt.hould have written 
these word" "50 firm and mighty is Ihis 
eovenant that from the beginning of lime 
unlil the present day no religious Dispensa
fion bat/; produced it. like." "WhatlOever 
is latent in the innermolt of this hdy cycle," 
He wrote during the darkest and mostdan
gerous days of His ministry, "shallgradU4lly 
afiPear and be made manifesl, for now is but 
the beginning of ils growtb and the day
spring of the rewlalion of its signs." "Fcar 
not," are His reasmring word. foreshadowing 
the rise of the Administrative Order estab_ 
lished by His Will, "fcar not if tbis Branc/; 
be levered from this maferial worM and cast 
asMe its leaves; nay, the leaves Ihueof shaU 
fiourisb, for tbis Branch will grow a/ter it 
il eut off frcm tbis worlJ below, it lball 
Teach the loftiest pinnac/es of glory, and il 
,hall bear such fruit s as will perfume tbe 
wOTld with thâr fragrance." 

To what else if not to the power and 
majesty whieh thi.. Administrative Order
the rudiments of the future all-enfolding 
Bahi'i Cornrnonwealth-is destined to mani
fest, ean these utteranees of Baba'u' lI ih 
allude: "The world's equilibrium hath been 
upse! through tbe vibrating inf/enn of Ihis 
mo$! gTeat, thiJ nl!W WorlJ Order. Man
kind'sordrredlife bathbeenTevolutioniud 
through the agency of this unique, Ihis won
drous SYltem-th( like of which mvrtal e)"el 
have Mv(rwitn(Jjed," 

The Bib Himself, in the eourse of Hi, 
reterenec, to "Him Whom God will mak~ 

manif~ st" antieipatcs the System and Klorifi~. 
the World Order which the Revelation of 
Bahi'u'llih is destined to unfold. "Weil il 
il with mm," is H is remarkablc SUlement 
in the third chapter of the Persian Bay:i.n, 
"who fixdh his gau .. pon tbe arder of 
Baha'Ii'lIdh and rendereth thanJu unlo bis 
Lord! For H e will auuTedl)' be made mani_ 
fnt. God hath indeed irrev()cably ordained 
it in t he Bllyan." 

In the Tablees of Bahi'u'll:i.h whe", the 

institutions of the International and loc"J 
Housesof]ustieeare specineallyde,ign"ted 
and forrnally established;;n the imtitution 
of the Hands of th~ Cause of God whieh 
nrst Bah:i.'u'll:i.h and th~n 'Abdu'l-Bah:i. 
broughtintobeing; in the institution of both 
local and national A,semblics whieh in their 
embryonie stagewereal",ady functioning in 
the days preeeding 'Abdu'l-Bah:i.'s ascension; 
in the authority with which the Author of 
our Fai th and the Center of Hi, Covenant 
have in theirTablets ehoscn to confer upon 
them; in theimtitution of the Local Fund 
whieh o~rated aeeording to 'Abdu'I_B"hi', 
specifie injunctions addressed to certain As_ 
semblicsin Persia; in the verses of the Kit:ib_ 
i-Aqda.! the implicaions of which dea rly 
anticipate the imtitut ion of the Guardion_ 
,hip; inthcexplanationwhieh'Abdu'I_B"h:i., 
in one of His Tabler., holS givcn to, and the 
emphasis He hasplaced upon, the herediury 
principJe and the hw of primogeniture as 
haviug been uphcld by the Prophcts of th. 
past-inthesewecaudiscernthefaintglim_ 
merings Jnd discover the earliest intimation 
of the nHure and working of the Adminis
trative Order which the Will of 'Abdl.l'l
Bah:i.wasatalater tîrnedestinedtoprodaim 
and formally esubUsh, 

An attempt, 1 fee l, should al the present 
juneture he made to explain the chuacter 
and functions of t he twin pillan that sup_ 
port this mighty Administrative Structure
the institutiom of the Guardianship and of 
the Univers31 House of]ustiee. Tod",eribe 
in their entirety the diverse elements that 
function in conjunction with these institu
tion. i, bcyond the scope and purposeof thi. 
general exposition of the fundamcntal veri
ri es of the Faith. To define with aeeuncy 
and rninuteness the feature., and toanalyze 
exhmstive1y the nature of the rdationships 
which, on the one hand, bind together thcsc 
two fund amental org3m of the Will of 
'Abdu'I_B~h:i and eonneet, on the other, eaeh 
of them to the Author of the F~ith and the 
Center of HisCovenant is ... task whieh future 
geneutions will no doubt adcquHely fulfil !. 
My present intention il to elabot:lte certain 
salient feature~ of this scheme which,however 
close we may 5t"nd to its eoloss~1 structure, 
are already so cin dy defined th~ t we find it 
inexcusable to either misconceive or ignore. 
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It should he stated, at the very outset, in 
cle. r and unambiguom language, that the~ 
twin institutions of the Adminiltrative Or
der of Bah:i'u'ILih should he rcgarded as 
divine in origin, e" ential in theic funcrions 
and complimentary in thei , aim and pur
pose. Their common, their fundamental ob
ject is to insure the continuity of that 
divincly-appointcd authority which flows 
from the Source of our Faith, to safeguud 
the unit y of its followers and ro mainuin 
the integrity and flexibility of iu teachings. 
Acting in conjunction with each other these 
two inseparable institutions administee in 
affain, coordinate iu ac tivities, promote iu 
interests, exccute its b ws and dcfend Ïts sub
sidiary institutions. Sevenlly, each operates 
within a clcarly defincd sphere of jurisdic
tion; each is equipped with its own attendant 
insututions--instruments designcd for the 
effective discharge of its particular rcsponsi
bi!ities and duties. Each exercises, within the 
limitations imposed upon it, in powers, iu 
authority, it. righu and prerogatives. Thesc 
are neither contradictory, nor detract in the 
slighte.t degree from the position which each 
of these institutions occupies. Far from he
ing incompatible or mutual1y destructive, 
they supplement caeh other's authority and 
functions, and are p~rmanent1y and fund a
mentally united in their aim •. 

Divorced from the ins titution of the 
Guardianship, the World Order of Bahi'
u'llih would be mutilated and permanently 
deprived of that heredi tary principle which, 
as 'Abdu'l-Bahi has written, hasheen invari
aPly upheld by the Law of God. "In ail the 
Divine DÎlpenu t;ons," H e states, in a T abler 
addressed to a followerof the Faith in Persia, 
"che d dcst son hath heen given extraordinary 
distinctions. Even the station of p~ophet
hood hath heen his birthright." Without 
such an institution the integrity of the Fai th 
would he imperilled, and the stability of the 
ent ire hbric would [,., gravely endangered. 
Itsprestigewouldsuffcr,thcmcans required 
tO enable it to take a long, an uninterrupted 
vicw over a series of generations would [,., 
completely lacking, and the nece"ary guid
ance to define the sphere of the legislative 
action of its elected representativcswould he 
totallywithdrawn. 

Scvcrcd from the nolessessentialinstitu-

tion of the Universal Housc of Justice chis 
same System of the Will of 'Abdu'I-Bahi 
would he paulyzed in iu action and would 
be powerless to nll in those gaps which the 
Author of the Kitib-i-Aqdas ha.deliherately 
left in the body of His lcgislative and ad
ministrative ordinances. 

"He is the Interpreter of the Word of 
Gad," 'Abdu'I-BaM, rcferring to the func
tions of the Guardian of the Faith, asseru, 
u,ing in H is Will the very term which He 
Himself had chosen when refuting the argu_ 
ment of the Covenant-brcakcrs who had 
challenged His right to interpret the utter
ances of Babi'u'llih. "After mm," H e add., 
"will JUcceed the fint-born of his lincal 
des cendants." "The migh/y stronghold," H e 
further explains, "shall remain impregnabl~ 
and sale through obedience to him wbo is the 
Guardian of the Cause of Gad." "II is in_ 
cumbent upon the memben of the Houu of 
justice, upon ail the AW1an, the Afnan, the 
Hands of the Cause of Gad, to show the;r 
obedience, rubmissiveneu and subordination 
untv the Guardian of the Cause of Gad." 

"If is incumbent upon the memben of the 
House of justice," Bah:i'u'ILih, on the other 
hand, declares in the Eighth Leaf of the Ex
alted Paradi~, "/0 falu counse! fogefher Te
garding tbose things which have not ou/
ward/y been reveald in the Book, and 10 
enfora that wbieh is agruable to them, God 
will verily imPire thnn with whatsoever He 
wiffeth, and He verily is the PrOl/iJtr, the 
Omniscient." "Unlo the Most Holy Book" 
(the Kitib.i-Aqdas) , 'Abdu'I-Bahi states in 
His Will, "every one must turn, ana all tbat 
is n.ot expressly recoraea tberein must be Tt_ 
ferred to the Universal Houst of jU5tice. 
That whieh this bady, whetheT unanimously 
or by a majority doth earTy, th~f is vtTily 
tht truth and the purpose of Gad Himst lf. 
Whoso Joth Jevi~te therefrom is vcri/y of 
them that love diseoTd, hath shawn forth 
malice, ana turned away from the l.orJ of 
tht COl/enant." 

Not only does ' Abdu'I-Baha confirm in 
Hi! will Baha'u'lUh's above.quoted state· 
ment, but invests this body with the addi
tiona! right and power to abrogate, accord_ 
ing to the exigencies of time, iu own cnact· 
menu, as weil as tOOsc of a preccding House 
of Justice. "lnasmuehas the HO/Ise of Jus-
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tia," i, H is e,,;plicit SUt~ment in Hi, Will, 
"hath power to enaet laws that are nut tX_ 

/JTessly Tecordrd in the Book and bear upon 
dally transactions, so also it hath power 10 

repeal the .ame .. Thil it clin do because 
t heu lawl fonn no part 01 the divine expJiâl 
text." 

Referring to both the GUHdi~n and the 
Universal House of Justice we rnd thes~ 
cmphatie word., "The saNed and youthfu/ 
Branch, the Guardian of the Cause uf Gad, 
as weiJaslhe Uniw rsaJHouse olJusticefobe 
univu sally rlectrd and established, art bofh 
nnder the care and protection of the Abhd 
lkauty, under the lhel/er and uncrring guid
ance of the Exalted Ont (the Bâb) (may my 
life be offered up for them both). ,Whatw
evcrtheyùâdrisofGod," 

From these sutements it is made indubi
tably dearand cvidcnt that the Guardian of 
the Faith has bcen made the Interpreter of 
the Word and that theUniversal House of 
Justice has been inveued with the func rion 
of legislating on m:lIters nOt expressly re
vealed in rhe reachings. The interpretation 
of the Guardian, functioning within his own 
sphere, is as authoritative and binding as the 
enaetments of the International House of 
Justice, whose exclusive right and preroga
tive is to pronounce upon and de1iver the 
final judgmenron such laws and ordinance. 
as Bahi'u'llih has not e,,;pressly revealed. 
Neither can, nor will ev~r, infringe npon the 
I3cr~d and prescribc.d dom~in of the other. 
Neither will seek to cuttail the specific and 
undoubted authority with which both have 
heen divinely invested, 

Though the Guardiau of the F:lÎth has 
heen made the permanent he.d of so augn.t 
a body he can nevcr, even temporarily, aS_ 
sume the r,ght of e,,;clwive Icgislation, He 
cannot ovcrridc the dccision of themajority 
of hi.fellow_membc.rs, but i,boundtoinsist 
upon a reconsideration by them of any en
actment he conscientiously believes to COU

lliet with the meaning and tO depart from 
the spirit of Bahâ'u'llih's revealed utterances. 
He interprets what has been specifically re_ 
vealcd, and cannot legislate e"cept in his 
capacityasmemberoftheUniversalHouse 
of Justice. He is debarred from laying down 
independcntly the constitution that mUlt 
govern the organizcd activities of his fellow_ 

mcmbcrs, and from exerci.ing his influence 
in a manner rhat would encroach upon the 
!ibc.rry of rhose whose saered right is co 
elect the body of his collaborators, 

ft,houldbeborneinmindthat the insti_ 
tution of the Guardianship has heen antici_ 
pated by 'Abdu'l-Bahi in an a\!usion He 
made in a Tablet address~d, long before His 
own ascension, to three of Hi. friends in 
Persia. To theirquestion a. tO whetherthere 
would he any perlOn co whom all the Bahi'l, 
wouldbecalledupontoturnaftcrHisascen
sion He made the following rcply: "As to 
the queltirm ye have askrd me, know verily 
that this i, a well_guarded secret. ft is IVen 
al a gnn concc~led within ifs shell. Th~f if 
will hl: revea/ed il predestineJ. Tht timt will 
cOme when ifs light will appear, when Us 
evidenccl will h, made manifest, and ifs 
UNef. unravelled." 

Dearly_beloved friends! Ex:.Jted aS is the 
position and vital aS is the function of the 
institution of the Guardianship in the Ad_ 
ministrative Order of the Bahi'u'llih, and 
staggcring as must he the weight of responsi_ 
bility which it carries, its importance must, 
whatcver be the language oftheWill,hein 
no wise over-emphasized, The Guardian of 
the Faith must not under any cireumstances, 
and whatever hi. meriu or his achievements, 
be eulte<! ro the tank that will make him 
a co-.sharer with 'Abdu'I-Bahi in the unique 
position which th~ Q,nter of the Covenant 
occupie_much le .. to the station e,,;c!u
sively ordainecl for the Manifestation of God. 
50 grave a deparrure from the esrablishcd 
tenets of our Faith i.s nothing short of open 
blasphcmy. As 1 have already statcd, in the 
course of my references ro 'Abdu'I-Bahi's 
station, however great rhe gulfthat separates 
Him from the Author of :1 Divine Revelation, 
ie can never meaSure with th~ distance that 
stands hetween Him Who is the Center of 
Bahi 'u'llih's Covenant and the Guardiam 
who are its choscn minister •. There is a far, 
far greaterdistance separating the Guardian 
from the Center of the Covenant than there 
is heewcen the Center of the Covenant and 
iuAuthor. 

No Guardian of the Faith, 1 feel it my 
solemn dury to place on record, can ever 
daim co be the perfect e,,;empbr of the 
eeachings of Bahi'u'llih or the stainless 
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mirror that teflects His lighI. Though ove[· 
shadowcd br the unf~i1ing, the unerring pro
tection of Babi'u'tlih and of the Bah, and 
howcvcr much he may shan, with 'Abdu'l. 
Bahi the tight and obligation to interpret 
the Bah;i'i tcachings, he remains cssentially 
human and cannat, if he wishes to remain 
faithful tO his trust, arrogate to him.elf un· 
der 1ny pretenee whats""ver, the righu, the 
privileges and prerogatives which Bahi'u'Hih 
has chosen ta confer upon His Son. In the 
1ight of this truth to pray to the Guardian 
of the Faith, to :>ddre .. him as lord and 
master, to designate him as his holiness, tO 
seek his benediction, to celcbute his birth
d.y,ortocommemoratcany eventurociated 
with his life would be tantamount to a de
partu re from those euabli.hed troths that 
are enshrined within our bdoved Faith. The 
üct that the Gu~rdim h~ . been speciJically 
endowed with such power as he May need 
to reveal the puqXlft and disclose the impli
c~tions of the utterances of BaM'u'll:i.h and 
of 'Abdu'I_Bahi does not necessarily confer 
upon him a sution co_equal with those 
Whooe wordsheiscalled upon tointerptet. 
He l'an exu cise that right and discharge this 
obligation and ye t t emain infinitely inferior 
to both of them in tank and different in 

To the integrity of this cardinal prindple 
of our Faith the words, the deeds of its 
present and future Guardians must abun
dantlytestify. By theirconductand example 
they must necds csublish ics truth upon an 
unass~i!able loundation and transmit to lu
ture gener~tions unimpeachable evidences of 
iureality. 

For my own pUt to hesiute in recognizing 
50 vital a truth or (ov~ci[[ate in proclaiming 
5Ofirm a convictionmustconst;tute~shame
less betrayal of the confidence rcposed in me 
by 'Abdu'l-Bahi and an unpudonable 
usurp~tion of the authority with which He 
Himselfhasheeninvesced . 

A word should nOW be said regarding the 
theory on which this Administrative Order 
is based and the principlc that mun govern 
the operation of iu chief institutions. ft 
would he utterly misleading to attempt a 
comparimn hetw«n this unique, this 
divindy_conceived Order and any of the 

divuse systems which the minds 01 men, at 
various periOOs 01 thdr history, have con
nive<! for the government of human institu_ 
t;ons. Such an attempe would in ;tsdf he
tlay a lack of complete appreciation of the 
excellence of the handiwork of its great 
Amhor. How could it be otherwise when 
we rcmemberthatthisOrderconstitutesthe 
very pattern of that divine civilization which 
the alm;ghty Law of Bahi'u'll:ih is designed 
to est~blish upon urth? The divers and 
ever-shilting systems of human poHey, 
wbether p~1t or presenr, whether origin~ting 
in the East or in the West, offer no adequate 
criterion wherewith to e$tim ~te the potency 
of its hidden virtues or toappraisc the mlidity 
ofitsfoundations. 

The B~h:i'i Commonwealth of the future, 
of which thi. vast Administrative Order is 
the IiOle framcwork, il, ooth in thoory and 
practice, not only unique in the encire his
tory of political institutions, but l'an iind nO 
pata!ld in the annals of any of the world's 
recognized religious systems. No form of 
democraticgovernment;nolysternof autoc
r~cy or of dictatorship, whether monarchical 
or republican; no intermediary scherne of ~ 
purely aristocratie ordcr; noreven any of 
t he recognized types of theocncy, whether 
it he the Hebrew Commonwe~!th, or the 
various Christi~n ecdesiastical organizations, 
or the Irnam~te or the Caliphate in Islam
none of thcsc can he identified or he ,aid tO 
conlorm with the Administrative Order 
which the master-h~nd of its perfect Arch;
tect has fashioned. 

This new_oorn Administrative Order in_ 
eorporates within in structure ceruin cle
mencs which are tohe found in each of che 
[hree recognized forms of sccular govern_ 
ment, without being in any sense a mere 
replica of any one of them, and without in
troducing within iu machinery any of the 
objection able fe~tures which chey inhercntly 
possess. It b lcnds and harrnonizcs, as no gov
ernment l a,hioned by mortal hands has ~s 
yet accomplished, the salu tary truths which 
each of thest systems undoubeedly con tains 
withouc vitiating the integrity of those God
given verities on which it is ultimately 
founded, 

The Administrative Order of the F~ith of 
Bahi'u'Hah must in no wise he regarded a< 
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purely democntic in chancter inasmuch as 
the basic assumption which requites ail 
democracies to depend fundamentally upon 
getting their mandate from the people is 
.ltogether lacking in rhis Dispensation. In 
lhe conduct of the administrative .ffain of 
the Faith, in the enaCtment of the legislation 
neces!ary ta supplement the hw. of the 
Kitab-i -Aqdas, the mem~rs of the Univer
sai House of Justice, it should ~ borne in 
mind, are not, aS B.h:i.'u'IHh's utten nCes 
clcarly imply, responsible to those whom 
they repnsent, nOr ue they . 1I0wed tO ~ 
governe.:! by the feeling., the gener. 1 opinion, 
and even the convictions of the m.ss of the 
faithful, or of those who directly elect them. 
They are to follow, in a prayerful attitude, 
the dictates .nd promptings of their con
science. They may, inde. d they mu.t, .c
quaint themselves with the condition. pte_ 
vai!ing among the community, must weigh 
di.pu sionately in rhei r m;nds the metits of 
. ny case presented for the;t consideration, 
but must reserve for therruelvc. the tight of 
an unfenered decision, "Gad will verity in_ 
sPire them with wh.ûsoever He willd h," i. 
Bah:i.'u'IUh's incontrovertible ass urance. 
They, and nOr the body of those who cither 
directly or indirecdy d ect thcm, have thu. 
~en m.de the tec;picnts of che divine guid
ance which ;. al once the life-blood and 
ultimHe s:deguard of this Revelation. More
over, he who ' ymbolizc. the hereditary prin_ 
eiple in this Dispensation has ~en made the 
interpretet of th . word. of ico Author, and 
ceases consequently, by vinue of the actual 
authority vested in him, to ~ the figurehead 
invariably . ssociated wirh the prevailing .ys_ 
terns of constitutional monarchie •. 

Nor can the Bahi'i Administrative Ocdet 
~ dismissed as a hud and rigid 'ystem of 
unmitigated autocracy or aS an idle imita_ 
tion of any form of absolutistic ecclesias
tical government, whcthcr it he the Papacy, 
the Im.mate or any othcr simi!ar institution, 
for the obvious ruson that upon the inter
n. tional dected representatives of the fol
lowers of Bahi'u'IUh has bren conferred the 
exclusive right of legislating on m.turs not 
expressly reveale.:! in the Bahi ', writings. 
Neither the Guardian of the Faith nor any 
institution ap.rt from the International 
House of Juni~ can ever usurp thi. vital 

and essential power or encroach upon th. t 
sacre.:! right. The aboli tion of profeslional 
priesthood with ics accompanying sacraments 
of baptism, of communion and of confession 
of sins, the laws requiring the election by 
universal suffrage of all loca l, national, and 
international Houses of Justice, the total ab
sence of epilcopal authority with itl attend
ant privilegcs, corruptions and bureaucratic 
tendencies, an: furcher evidences of the non
autocr:ltic character of the Bahi', Adminis
tUt; VC Ordcr and of its inclination to demo
cutie method, in the administration of ilS 
aff.in. 

Nor i. this Order ident ified with the nam~ 
of Bah:i.'u'll:i.h ta ~ confused with any syl
tem of purely nistocutic governmmt in 
view of rhe fact that it upholds, on the one 
h.nd, the heredir.ry principle md entru.t! 
the Guardian of the Faith with the oblig.tion 
of interpreting its teachings, and provides, on 
the other, for the frec and direct cleetion 
from among the mass of the faithful of th. 
body thn constitutes its highest legislative 
orgm. 

Whereas this Administrative Order cannot 
br nid to h.ve becn modelle.:! after .ny of 
thue recognized system. of government, it 
neverthelen embodies, reconciles and 3s.imi_ 
lates within it. framework such wholesome 
clement! •• arc to br found in e.eh one of 
them. The heredicary mthority whieh the 
Guardian is called upon to exercise, the vital 
and essential function s which the Uni~·usal 
House of Juscice dischargc., the specifie pro
visions nquiring iu democratic election by 
the representatives of the f.ithful-these 
combine to demonstrate the troth that thi. 
divinely rcve.le.:! Order, which Can never be 
identified with any of the standard types of 
government referre.:! tO by Aristotle in his 
works, embodies . nd blends with the spiritual 
veritie. on which it is bsed the beneficent 
elements which are tO be found in u ch one 
of them. The admitted evils inherent in cach 
of these systems being rigidly and perma
nently excluded, this unique Order, howcver 
long it may endure and however extcO!ive 
iu ramific2tions, Cl nnot ever degeneute into 
any fonn of despotism, of oligarehy, or of 
demagogy which must 500ner or later eor
rupt the machinery of a1l man-made and 
essentially defective poli t ical iO!titutions. 
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Deuly_beloved friend,! S;gnific ~nt:l.J H e 

the origins of t his mighty administrative 
Structure, ~nd however unique iu fcatures, 
the happenings that may he said to have 
heralded iu birth and signalized tk initial 
stage of iu evolution ~m no less remuk
able. How nriking, how edifying the con
trast betwcen the proœss. of slow and sIudy 
consolidation tha characterizes the growth 
of iu infant nrcngeh and the devasuting 
onrush of the forces of disintegntion chat 
arc :l.suiling the outworn institutions, both 
religious and sccubr, of present-day so
ciety! 

The vitality whi,h the organic institutions 
of this gecat, this evcr-c:<panding Order $0 

stronglr exhibi t; the ob.udf! which the 
high courage, the undaunted resolution of 
ies administra tors have alre .. dy surmounted ; 
the fire of an unqucnchablc enchusiasm chat 
glows with undiminishd fervor in che helrt1 
of iu itinerant t eachers; the heights of sdf
sacrificc which iu ch2mpion_builders an-. now 
uuining; the bre2dth of vision, the confi
dent hope, the cre2tive joy, the inwud pe2ce, 
the uncompromising inregrity, the u:emplary 
discipline, the unyielding uniey and solid2rity 
which ies sulwart defenders manifest; the 
deg n-.e to which in moving Spirit hl.$ shown 
iuell capable of 2ssimilating the divcoified 
clements within in pale, of clcaming them 
01 ail forms of prejudice and of fu.sing them 
with ics own structure--these are evidenccs 
of a power which .. disil1usioned and sadly 
shaken society C2n ill afford to ignon-.. 

Compare these splcndid manifesutions of 
the spi rit animating this vibrant body of the 
Faith of B .. hi 'u' lIi1h with the cries and 
"gony, the follies and vanities, the bitterness 
and prejudices, the wickedness and divisions 
of an ailing and chaotic world. Witness the 
fcar that tonnents iu leaders and paralyzes 
the ac tion of iu blind and bewildered states
men. H ow fierce the h2treds, how false the 
ambitions, how petty the pursuits, how deep_ 
rooted the suspicions of in I>Wples! How 
disquicting the lawles.sness, the corruption, 
the unbelief that are uting into the viuls of 
a tottering civiliz2tion! 

Might nOt this process of n eady detcrÎon
tion which is insidiously innding 50 many 
departments of human activity and thought 
be reg;ttded aS a neces.sary accompanimcnt to 

the risc of rhis almighty Arm of Bah:l.'u'
lIahl Mighe wc not look upon the momen
tom happenings which, in the course of the 
past twenty years , have so deeply agitated 
every continent of the earth, as ominous 
sign! simultancously proclaiming the agonies 
of a disintegrating civiliz2tion and the birth
pangs of that World Order-that Ark of 
human salvation-that mmt nccds arise upon 
its ruins? 

The c2tastrophic fall of mighty mon
archies and empires in the European conti_ 
nent, allmions to sorne of which may he 
found in the prophecies of Baha'u'lIih; the 
dec1ine chat has set in, and is still continuing, 
in the fortunes of the Shi'ah hierarchy in 
His own n2tive land ; th-;-hll of the Qijir 
dynasty, the tradition .. l enemy of His Fai th; 
the overthrow of the Sultanate and the 
Caliphare, the smtaining pilhrs of Sunn' 
hUm, to which the destruction of J erusalem 
in the latter part of the fi.rst century of the 
Christian era offers a striking parallel; the 
wave of secularization which is innding the 
Mu~ammadan eec1esiastical institutions in 
Egypt and sapping the loyalty of iu 5taunch
est $Upportets; the humiliating blows that 
have afilicred sorne of the most powerful 
Churches of Chrinendom in Russia, in W est
ern Europe and Central America; the dis
semination of those subversive doctrines (hat 
are undermining the foundations and ovcr
throwing the structure of seemingly impreg_ 
nable strongholds in the political and social 
5pheres of human activity; the signs of an 
impending catastrophe, srrangdy reminiscent 
of the FaU of the Roman Empire in the West, 
which threa tens to engulf the whole struc
ture 'of present-day civilb:ation~all wicness 
tO the tumult which the birth of this mighcy 
Organ of the Religion of Bahâ'u'IUh has 
C2st into the world-:a tumult which will 
grow in scope and in intensity as the impli
cations of this constan tly evolving Scheme 
are more fully understood and ies ramific~
tions more widdy extended over the surface 
of the globe. 

A word more in conclusion. The ri se and 
establishmcnt of this Administrative Order
the shell thac shields and enshrines 50 precious 
a gem-constitutes the hall-mark of this sec
ond and formativc age of the Bah:!'; era. Ir 
will come to he regarded, as it recedc5 h rther 
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~nd farther from our cyes, as the chief 
agency empowcred to usher in the eonclud
ing phasc, the consummatlon of this glorious 
Dispensation, 

Let no one, while this System i, still in it. 
inü ncy, misconceive its ch .. ".cter, belittle 
iu $ignificance or misrepusent iu purpose. 
The bedrock on which this Administrative 
Order is founded is God's immutable Purpose 
for mankind in this day. The Source from 
which it derivcs its inspiration is no one less 
than Baha'u'Hah Himsdf. lu shicld and de
fender arc the cmbanled h()$u of the Abhi 
Kingdom. Its5<'edisthe bloodofnolessthan 
twenty thousand martyrs who have oflered 
uptheirlive,rhatitmaybeborn and flour_ 
i,h. The axis round which in imtitutions 
,"volve are the authentie provision. of the 
Will :md Test.ment of 'Abdu'l-Baha. Ir. 
guiding principles are the trutru which 
He Who is the unerring Interpreter of the 
teachings of our Faith has 50 clcarly.enun
ciated in His public addresscs throughout the 

West. The laws thar govern iu operation 
andlimititsfunctionsarethosewhichhave 
bcen expr.ssly ordained in the Kirab-i-Aqdas. 
The 5<'at round which its spiritual, iu hu
m. nit uian and administrative activi6es will 
cluseer ne th. M.iliriqu'I-A4!!kar and in 
Dep"ndencies. The pillars that sus tain iu 
2uthority md buttress its structure arc the 
twin imtitutiom of the Guardianship and of 
the Universal House of Justice. The central, 
the underlying aim which animates it is th. 
establishment of the N ew World Order a. 
adumbrated by Baha'u'llah. The methods it 
employs, the standard it inculcates, incline 
ir ro neither East nOt Wesr, neither J ew not 
Gentile, n.i ther rich nOl" poor, neither white 
no,colored. ltswatchwordi. the unification 
of the human nce; in st. nd.rd th. "Most 
Great Pe. ce"; in consummation th •• dvent 
of th..r golden millennium-th. D.y when 
thekingdom.ofthisworld.hallh.ve ~come 
the Kingdom of Gad Himself, the Kingdom 
of Bah~'u'IUh. 



T he i\h,jid in AmuI, Müindar~" , P~r,i", 

whcrc Bah,, 'u'llah was <:unnncd and 
bJs tinadocd, 



THE DESCENT OF THE 
NEW JERUSALEM 

By G. TOWNSHENO 

U NNOTICED by the gtcar world, uo_ he .. rc cm know i. brought within the ruch 
fcared u yet by the forces of Evil chn now of aiL Indee<! thi, d,u re" of nation. with 
hold revd On the carth, the cause of Babi 'n_ p".plexi ty, this fai ling of men', bearts for 
'!l:i.h--of God in Hi. Glory made manife,t fear and for !ooking on the ching' that are 
among men-.::onlident, tesplendent and coming on the earch, is but a rcpetition of 
irte,j,rible, lifts ics young ,t«,ngth am,cl the what ha, happc:ned 50 often in the history 
wrecks and rwm of an outworn and dis- of the world's religions-a , ign that mankind 
,olving civilization. in in onward march has missed a turn in 

Neither today nor at Oloy period through- the road, has in a crisis refu,ed to heu the 
out the past has God Idt His ~ople berdt Word of God and to hecd His new command, 
of comiort or deprived of guidance. Age and 's now, unlighccd and unguided, plung
aIter agc without incermission He has sent ing forward down a trackless steep. They 
His Mcsscngers to rencw the gbd tidings of know not that a new Messenger has descended 
the ncarness and che love of God and tO to the earch; that a new Denee from the 
give to the prople the help and the counsel M""e High has becn issued; that a fuller 
of which they nood in need. The gates of revdation hu becn vouchsafcd; chat a new 
His mercy have never been d""ed, and His economy cakes shape among the nations; 
grace ha. been poured down upon mankind that God has burned up the past and that 
continllOusly. But the present age stand. from its a.he. arises the labric of a new 
alone in the richnes. and in the splendor of civilization based on tbe knowledgc of the 
the gifu that have been bescowed upon ie unit y of mankind. They have not turned to 
The sum of ail the bounties of thc past will that one Center from whîch alone tbe l,ght 
not equal in glory the baunty which ,s lav_ of heaven i. poured forth, uor given ear to 
ished upon this dawning Di.pensauon. Never that (caching whieh unuvels the difficulries 
bcfore has the Word of GO<! sounded sn full of the hour. Would they but do so, how sonn 
,,"d clear. Never before has R"'c1at ion been might che face of the world be chmged! 
so copious, or sn comprehensive. Never be- How sonn might sorrow and sighing and 
fore h:lve ail the predictions of the Scripturcs tun flee away and a new splendor ,hine in 
concerning God's greatest advent been ful_ heaven and a new life waken on earch. For 
filled in thir compleuness. Never ha. the Them who in th'$ D ay of Judgment have 
powcr of the Most High been assetted with recognized the Manifestation of God and 
such prevailing force. And though aIl the have acknowledged the divine Prophet-hood 
High Prophets sincc the world bcgan have of Bahâ'u' lIih, to them it is given to know 
promi~d thH on~ day God's will would reign t hc mystery of the pre,ent world_tribu la tion, 
victorious over a regenerated and beat ified to s« the path of delivennce, ~nd to hear 
carth, no Mcss.:nger before Bahi'u'll ih ever the voicc of the angelic Guide calling Hi. 
proclaimed that God' , victory had been WOn people CO safety. 
or that the Golden Age had dawncd. H ere in the Covenant of Bah:l.'u' lI ih is 

In spite of the gatheting darkne .. of Out the answer to ail the n~ds of a travailing 
times, this Age is st~ped in he~venly light. world- the need. men know (00 weil and 
Though society is disintegrJting, yct stability the .decpcr need They scarcely rocogni7.c. 
and order are fixed and rooted in ourmidst. Her~ men give up darkne" for light, ex_ 
Though turmoil and despair grip men's change perplexity for undcrshnding, feH for 
minds,ye t the greatest happ,ness the human hope, doubtforradi . nt conlidcnce. Here ail 

5<>' 
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the nobler ideab of our dme, enriched and 
amplified yee further by the 3id of heaven 
arc WQven iuto an harmonious and prac
ticable scheme. H u e is sec fonh a definite, 
positive and authoritative program that fin 
the present yee does not di .own the past. 
Hereis the healingof our social sores, the 
solution of our ccanomie problems, the 
quickening of a universa! religion. Here i. 
a puccfnl and progressive system of rdorm 
chat discOHU ta al1 nations a basis of agree
ment and constrllets thcreon a stable and 
indestructible world order. 

Hereis·unfolded a Truth chat appea!. tO 
rea.on as co faith, that di,.ccts the shteSffian, 
encourages the humanitarian, enlightens the 
scientist, inspires the philosopher. H erc is a 
Beauty that wins, a Love that channs, a 
Power that none may resist. 

Fresh as the spring-time, vigorou~ a~ the 
riring sun, the Bahâ'i Cause has not appeared 
in a world unwarned and unexpectant of iu 
approach. If it looks towards the future, if 
it initiates a new civilization higher than 
any yet known upon this earth, it is rooted 
solidly in the pasto ft has had iu he!3lds and 
iu prophets. Its line of ancestry is as long 
as it is authentic ;md illmtrious. Its coming 
i~ foreshadowed in the carliest traditions of 
the race, and the preparation for iu adven t 
is the therne chat gives to universal hiscory 
its direction and iu continuity. It fullills 
the promises made through centuries and 
milleniums by the grea t Seers of ail lands. 
The reign of world peacc, the organized unifi
cation of mankind which undu God it has 
the power to inaugurate, have been the sub
ject of inspired prophecy since time began. 
The amiquity of the Cause stretches back 
beyond that of any institution now exhnt. 
lu roll of heroes and martyrs, of those who 
coiled and fought and died in in suvice, out_ 
dates the beginnings of ail historic dynasties 
and the records and the legends of any living 
na tion. The glorious succession of in cham
pions and its servants;s nOt rnerely a matter 
of sorne material or formai sequence, docs 
not depend on rite or cercrnony nor on the 
will of mm. It is more intimau, more 
preciousand profounder f ar. itisthe succes
sion of those who in ail times and lands have 
loved God's N ame and have been called and 
cbosen by Him to do His work. 

The spirit that animates the Cause today 
is the spirit that has animated the birth of 
everyDispenntion. Hereisgarneud upthe 
fine essence of al! the teachings of the wodd's 
religions. Here reVerenCe is given to al! the 
High Prophets of past times, whatever their 
race or nation, from Mu~ammad back to 
Noah and bcyond: al! are acclaimcd alikc a1 
Fdlow_Messengers of the One Self-revealing 
God, cooperating ail from first to Jast in the 
development of a single pl;m of world
rcdcmption. 

The Bah:i'i Cause Îs the truc heir of the 
ages and holdsin trust their spiritual wealth. 
But it is not the product of the pasto That 
which it possesses is not the accumulated 
knowledge of many geneations, nor is it 
merely the sum of mankind's bygonc achkve
menu and dearly bought experience. Ir is not 
born of human greatness. lt is not the crea
tion of a line of geniuses, nor of a company 
of sainu and seers. lt owes its being to God. 
God is its origin. God is ies law_giver. God 
is its guide. Godisitsstay. lt has no leader 
but God. Once again the D ay sprung frorn 
on High has visited mankind and a new Era 
has brokcn. God again has shown Him,eH to 
His children. A Divine Messenger has ukcn 
birth among men and ha, gathered in CO His 
strong hands the reins of civiliudon and of 
progress. Through a period of mortification, 
bitter but brief, we pass swiftly to the bless
ings fot'Ctold so long. "Fear not: it is your 
Father's good pleasure CO give you the 
Kingdom." 

Now is the Day of Destiny. This century 
is the climac t eric of the history of the 
human race. 

Round this Divine Messenger the Baha', 
Cause is centered. It bears Hi~ N ame--the 
Sacred N ame by which He declared His mis
sion: "the Glory of God," BaM·u·llih. It 
exist5 to serve Him, to proclaim His Deity, 
to estab!ish His Kingdorn among ail nations. 
The friends of the Cause are bound together 
by a common devotion, a common hw, a 
common obedience. H ere is no close fu
ternit y, no secret brotherhood. Membership 
is not sealed by any cercmony, nor ;s ad
mission marked by any form. The Cause i5 
surrounded by the protecdon of God and ail 
its gates are open day and night. 

He who cnun here docs not lcave behind 
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his traditions nor deny the faith in which h~ 
was rear~d. Be he Jew, Christian, Zoroas
uian,Buddhist,ort~followerofanyothu 
High Prophet, here he finds what~ver was 
worthy in his own belief ful.6.lled and de
veloped. No regard is paid to prestig~ of 
nce or of colot. Members of ail religions, 
inb. bitants of ail the counuies and ail the 
islands of the seas mect here upon a common 
level as Friends of the Cause of God. 

For them this Day of Judgment has no 
t errors; for they have seen God manifest in 
His glory. The angui.h of this present time 
breeds in them no doubt nor misgiving. 
Bound by a common o~dience, animated by 
a common purposc, they sharc the high privi_ 
lege and responsibility of prodaiming the 
ncw advent of the Most High and tcstifying 
to that Covenant which is now the hope and 
the salvadon of mankind. 

Through what vicissitudes has the cause 
of Babi'u'llih already past! What enthusi
asm, daring, fortitude, devotion has it in_ 
voked in iu votaries! What fierce and bloody 
persecutions has it endured! What storml, 
what banlcs await it still before its standard 
waves unchallenged ovec the wide earch! 

Already t~ Sacred Shrine where in the Holy 
Land the body of Baha'u'llih lies buried, and 
the sister .hrines of his Forerunner and his 
succelsor, the Bab and 'Abdu'l-Bahi, are 
the goal of pilgrims from many lands. AI
ready the {abric of the Universal Temple he 
commandcd to be buile (unequalled in 
~auty, unpanlleled in design) rises in the 
heart of the American continent to be a 
symbol and a praof of the consummation of 
ail that has been most fair in the achieve
ments and promises of the pasto Already 
amidst the disruption of an obsolescent 
economy the system of Jaw and order which 
he set forch is taking shape in the wodd. 
Through the bettcrment of means of loco
motion and communication, which men idly 
imagine they have made through their own 
greatness, God has advanced the physical 
unification of the nations, and by His inde
feasible might H e moulds the rductant 
hearts and will. of men to those ideals of 
thought and action which Bahi'u'llih re
vealed and on which are to be based that 
earthwide peace and felicity which shall 
mark the fulfillment of Gad's ancient pur
pose for mankind. 
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THE SPIRITUAL BASIS 
OF WORLD PEACE 

By HORACE HOLLEY 

DESPITE its seriou! mîstakes ;n the rea]m .0 mueh bitter effort has 5<'cu",d, preferring 
of ulrimate interpretation of values, modern the passive pelee of sOrne irrational and un
science has made possible one notable ad- worldly faithtotheactivcscruggle requi",d 
vance of at lean indi rectly a spiritual n ature: in order to exund the powers of reason from 
jt has created withîn the human mind a the ,eientific to the ,ocial dom2;n. By quit_ 
firm .erue of the existence of universa! ting the battldid d, chey thînk ro win for 
hw. The modern man înhabin a world thems.Ive. sorne secret treaty, the Cerm, of 
who.e proce .... he j. incre ... ingly convinced which will enable them to continue their 
are understandable and trustworthy, capable existence untroubled, eVen though the COn
of rational perception, and eVen where nOt tinuance be as the dreamles.. sleep of a child. 
yet known, impossible to be held subject to For the more heroic, the meaning of life 
mcre chance and caprice. in thisagc hascome tobe the supremeobli-

By thi~ subseantia! gain, the modern man gation, incvieable (and therefore glorious) 
stands above and heyond the ancestor whosc hecause it has b«n imposcd by an historie 
universe was a luperficial appearancc conceal- sequence of events arising from humanity 
ing forces and power! whosc unknown itself, of going forward to the peak of an
proce"es continu .. lly suggested a variety of other mountain of achievement, far higher 
conflicting .. ims and wills, contact with than material science, from which the race 
which compelled him co develop elaborate can rise above ies social ignorance and con
rituals in the nature of a feadul if cunning fusion even as in previous .. ges man has 
defense. The modern man, moreover, has achieved victory ovn other problem, which 
won an entirely new sense of couuge and at the rime appeHed as desperate as the 
integrity not onlyfromhiscapacity ta un_ modern struggle for world peace. 
derstand nature rationally but also from his In surveying this supreme obligation in the 
proven power of making mechanical instru- Iigh t of our rational powers, the formidable 
menu and appliances superior tO those with antagonism of social institutions culminating 
which by nature he was endowed. In the in the armcd nat ional states is dearly no 
camera he possesse! a superior eye; in the su?"rhuman situation but an anugonism 
radio a superior car; in the e1ecnonic tube emanating directly from the human will. If 
a couch infiuitely mol"<' sensitive chan that we envi'age war or eeonomie disast.r as over_ 
of the humm hand. whelming earthquakes, as all_de!) n oying 

But the hour of triumph and conque!) t in hurrican~., the syrnbol cannat he mad~ ta 
man's age-old nruggle with nature has by transfer re,ponsibility hom man to the 
rome mysteriou5 providence coincided with nature, co the uuiver"", from which actual 
his utter humiliation in his relations with eanhquakes and hurricanes proceed. The 
himself and hi! fellowman. Time surdy antagoni,tic institutions, large and ,mali, ar~ 
never witn~s .. d a s?"ctaclc more dramat;c nothing more than groups of people willingly 
and more mom~ntous than this tugic con- cap tive ta a competitive ideal. 
trast bc,tween man .. , sci~nti,t and as citizen, What dcvastates society is the diversity 
between man aS mechanic and man aS the and confliet of loy .. ltie~; in other words the 
orphan of life, a lost and bewîldcred soul. fat .. l lack of one loyalty cmbracing man-

What wonder that many i\Cn,itivc and kind. Conscious dlort for the atta inmcnt of 
fragile ?"rsonaliti~s endeavor, in ~uch a ter_ world arder must hogin here, in an intense 
rible hour, tO abandon and repudine all that and Constant realization of the di'parity ho

m 
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tween the organic unit y of the external uni . 
verse and the di,unity of the subjective 
wodd. 

Mca. ured by the diversity of loyalties, 
huml n society would appcar ta he conlti · 
tutcd of memher. of unrclated lpecie. no 
less essentidly commincd to strife than the 
heasu of the jungle or the insect. of th. 
swamp. Because the world of nl ture con· 
tains difftrent specie. which punue and He 
pursued, it would appear aS though humanity 
had taken its lesson of life from a lower 
order, a kingdom of el'i.tence hereft of 
rcason, in which nature has implanted the 
seeds of incenant phy.ical .rruggle. 

But the instinct of self.pre""rvn ion domi. 
nating the animal i. adiusted to the attain· 
ment of iu own g<»l, while the diver"" loyal. 
ties of mankind arc impossible of rea lization. 
Their effect il to undermine the very foun. 
dation of human life. Not to instinct but to 
.piritual ignorance must be attributed that 
condition of society in which men's bigh. 
est loyal tics arrive at destruction and death, 
a self. betrayal rather than a fnlfillment 
of &Cil. 

Every loyalty is compose<! of two ele. 
ments: an en ernal object which cm he 
rationally graspcd and pcrceived, and a sub· 
jective motive which is elu.ive bccause iden. 
tified with the object or goal to be achiev.d. 
For this renon, ratioll1l1 comparison of con· 
flicting loyalties is impossible, hecause the 
rational powe, ha. becomc adapte<! to values 
CJ<ternal ta man md is hclpless in dealing 
with the origin and character of motives. 
The motive is prior to the object, and the 
motive employs reason a. its instrument and 
justification. Human reasOn is a seHchlight 
which throws a brilliant light upon scenes 
outside and bcyond the realm of motive, but 
bchind the searchlighr all is blackest dark. 
ness. W e therefore insist upon an unvarying 
and ever rdiable mathematics but tolerate 
enreme variety and unreliability in religion. 
We have become rational in relation ta al! 
that i, helow man, but remain pre. rational 
in relation ta al! that pertain. ta the humln 
heart itself. 

This chum in the continuity of r~ liona ! 
rcality is CJ<cused On the assnmption that the 
ration~1 power is inherently limited, can only 
deal with a restricted are~ of values, and thu 

conscquently, when the profoundest human 
motives are at issue, re1SOn must give way to 
{aith. Thi. asmmption mu ns notbing leS! 
tban that the searchlight of the utiond 
power can not, for some reallOn not el'plained, 
he turned in :lOy direction uve that el'ternal 
tO hum:1O nature. l t meaOS also th~ t man in 
himself is not an organic unit y but is a dual 
he ing, split by the artificial dist inction he
tween reason and faith and compelled eter· 
nally (0 act under two irreconcilable laws. 
The distinction i. not removed but ratber 
funher complicate<! by the daim that hith 
is a "higher" ru .on, a power having author. 
ity to annul, at any time, what ordinary 
ruwn hold. tO be useful, true Or necesury. 
For such a daim establishe. more than dual
ity at the hurt of human lîfe-it compels 
a !Crife hetween "mind" and "hu re" at 
crucial moments of destiny which constitutes 
the ult imate rource of conflict in society as 
a whole. 

Ta rec~pitulate : the civilization in which 
the very existence of humanity is enmeshcd 
ha. become the prey of nn ionali.tic, d a .. , 
racial and also ecdesîastical loyalties. These 
irreconcilable loyaltie. have, in our own gen. 
eration, precipitated an international wU 
and an international economic collapse which 
have not only released the greatest amount 
of death and sulfering recorded in human 
history but have impaired the whole struc· 
turC of cÎvilization. Furchermore, the. e 
loyaltie., de.pite the bitteres t ( l'perience, re· 
main essentially unreconciled and are today 
more highly armed for destruction than in 
191-+. Thi. is the objective picture of human 
life today. When wc examine these loyalties 
wc find them rening upon motives and flow. 
ing from impulses which defy control, rooted 
aS chey are in the subjective world of the 
heart which remains irrnional, while ution. 
alizing its wishes and its aims. In this world, 
blind faith and not ruson sits upon the 
throne. But the demands of that faith no 
longer correspond to the dear needs of hu· 
man Iife. Faith has identificd itself not with 
life but w;th death. The power of rCllon, 
whiçh perceives the crisi., at present can nOt 
deal with motives, but on the cantrary is the 
innrument and tool by which irrational Caith 
forges iu own destruction. Every organized 
layait;" hu ntionalîzed itself into a self· 
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conuined philo$Ophy b.yond the reach of 
mcce .. ful attack from without and beyond 
the rcach of ~uspicion on the part of those 
rem.ining within. Society ha. b.come a 
chaosbccausemanisdividedagainsthimseH. 
He ha. beeome powerful in all rcalrn. where 
hehasappHedrcason; hehasbecomeahe!p
les, victim in the cealm where he ha. re
nouncedrcason in favorofblindfaith. The 
influence which ha. made m.m willing tO 
sacrifice rcaron for faith, which has con
vinced himthathisdeepestmotives.andhigh_ 
est loyalties are subject to laws outside or 
beyondreason,isorganizedreligion-theex
dusive and dogm2tic church. 

The next ~tep, therdore, for thme who 
sincerely desire to serve the rational idea l of 
worldorder, li .. in a re_ex.mination of the 
daim lponsored by the dogmas of every 
cr=ed and inculcHed into the u,nder and re
sponsive mind. of children, that r. a$On has 
no concun with the deepe't motive. of life 
but i. an alien power which must rcmain 
outsidethe holyofholie. untilgiventhe 
lessertaskof justifyingthc motives adopted, 
in sorne my.ceriom and irrational way, by 
faithand also the task of enabling faithto 
achievein aim. 

The picture of the subjective world cor_ 
re'ponding to the insane condition of mod
ern civilization is that man's religion has 
rernained primitive and pre-rational while 
man', knowledge and capacity for action 
have miraculomly multiplied. The ghost of 
the savage behind the altac commands the 
soul of the statesman who instig2tcs war and 
of the economist who turns industry into a 
daily and life-Iong rocial combat. 

lbe daim that re"son C:m not deal with 
the mbstance of faith is a wholly artificial 
daim. It rest< upon an a"umption of human 
duality directly projccting the conception of 
warring, antagonistic gods marking the age 
of the savage. IfGod i. one, .mdGodi,the 
creator of humanity, then the hum.n spirit 
is One in essence and Cau aehieve an organic 
unicyiarbeyondthi. present.cage charac
terized by the assumed irreconcilability of 
ru ron andfaith. Sinccprogressmd . dueve_ 
ment have followed upon evcry deu rmined 
effort of man to control the forces of life 
.nd re.pond to the rational order of the uni
verse, how Can we entenain the impossible 

and wholly unauthorizcd daim that thedonr 
tothe realityof humau nacure is toreason 
forevcrbarred? One-halfcivilizcd,one-half 
primitive u v.ge--this condition of human_ 
ity Îs in iuelf the most challcnging pronf 
that progress, far from œing finished and 
complete, offers today the possibility of ad
vance in the spiritual realm comparable ra 
thatalreadyachievedinth.fieldofmaterial 
science. 

'Abdu'I-Bahi is a world penonage În chis 
age with ~n imporunce t o humanity far 
transccndingthatof)l<!oplenow exertingm_ 
prcme social iufluence, for the reason that 
'Abdu'l-Baba carried the power of re .. On 
.cross the chasm which for u. still yawns 
bctwe<:n intelligence and faith. lu Himthere 
exl.tedaconsciousnessfuifilledandorgani_ 
cally united, blending )l<!rfectly the power 
of understanding with the quality of f.ith. 
His ü ithhad no irrational element, andhis 
rcasonillumiuedthe dackrecesseswhereiaith 
is born and iu quality determined. Against 
the whol. momentum of an age glorifying 
the savage in iu religion, H e ,tood rocklike, 
immovable in the couviction that these very 
soc,,,! di,a'ters arccvidence that the time to 
attain spiritual knowledge has dawned. In 
place of the traditional conception of man as 
being forever divided against himsel f, He 
esubli,hed are. li tywhichreasoncan accept 
andf.ith,cruefaith,mustrecognizeand 
extol as the highest privilcge of exiuence. 
Perceiving that spiritual iguorance has run 
its cour~ in the org. nization of armed na_ 
tioual states, He spoke with assurance of 
man's future attainment of world unit y and 
worldorder ta follow thisbrief period dur_ 
ing which the irratioual, •• vage outlook is 
beingfin,.tlydiscreditedandlcftbehind. 

"God's grcatest gift to mm i. that of in
tellect, or uudersronding. Undcr'tanding i, 
the power by which man acquir ... hi. knowl_ 
edge of the several kingdoms of creation, and 
of vac;ous stages of eJti stence, as weil a.of 
much that is invisible. Pm.es.ing this gift 
heis,inhimself, thesumofearliercru tion,; 
heisabletogetintotouchwith those king
doms, and by this gift he fregu. udy, 
through his scientific knowledge, can rcach 
out with prophetie vision. Intellect is, in 
truth, the mostpreciousgiü be.towedupon 
man by the divine bounty. Man alone. 
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among created beings, has this wonderful 
power. 

"Ali creation, precedingman,isbound by 
the stern law of nature. The great sun, the 
multitudes of .ran, the oce~ns and seH, the 
mounuin., thcrivers , the tr~s, and all ani
m.J.,grutor small-none are able to evade 
obedience tonaturc'sbw. 

"Man alone h,s frcedom , and by his under_ 
't~nding or intdlect has 1>«n able to gain 
control of and .d.pt sorne of those natural 
bw. Co hi, Own n ... ds. 

"Goog.vethi.powertomanthaticmight 
beused {oc the advancement of civilization, 
for the good of humanity, to increase love 
and concord and pe .. ce. But man prefer. to 
u.e thisgifttodestroyimceadoftobuild, 
for injustice ~nd oppression, for hatred and 
discord and devasution, for the destruction 
of his fellow-creatures, whom Christ has 
commanded thn he should love as him_ 
'elf .. 

" Comiderthe.imofcreacion:isitpossible 
chat ail is created to ' evolve and devdop 
through countless ages with this small goal 
in view-a few yean of a man's lif. on earth? 
Isitnotunthinkable thatthisshouldbethe 
6n.1 aim of existence? 

"The mineraI evolves until it is ahsorbc:d 
in the lifeof the plant, the plant ptogresses 
until it 6nally loses iu Iife in that of the 
animal; the animal, in in tum, forming part 
of the food of man, i. absorbc:d intohuman 
life. Thus, man i. shown to he the sum of 
allcrution, the superior of ail created beings, 
the goal towhichcounrlessage,ofcxistence 
have progrelSed ... 

"Whenwe speakofthe.oul we meanthe 
motive power of this physical body which 
live. under its entire control in accordance 
withitsdictates. Tf the wulidentifies icself 
with the materi~1 world ie remain. dark, for 
in the nalural world there i. corruption, 
aggression, struggleJ for existence, greed, 
darkne .. , transgression and vice. Tf the soul 
remainsinthis stationandmovesalongthe.e 
paths it will he the r.cipient of this d .. rk
ness; buc, if it becomcs ehe recipient of the 
graees of the world of mind,its darkness will 
he trans{ormed into light, ilS tyranny into 
justice, ils ignorance into wi.dom, ics .. g
gres.ionintolovingkindness,untilitreach 
the apex. Man will brcome Cree from 

egotism; he will br rele .. ed hom the ma
terialworld .. 

"There is, however, a faculty in man 
which unfolds co his vision the secreu of 
existence. ft gives him a power whereby he 
may investigate the reality of every objeet. 
It Icad. man on and On to the luminous sta
tion of divine sub limity and fre.shim from 
thefettenofself,causinghimtoascend to 
the pure heaven of sanctity. This is the 
power of the mind, for the soul is not, of 
irsd f, capable of unrolling the mysteries of 
phenomena; but the mind Can ~ccomplish 
this and therdore it is a power superior ta 
thesoul. 

"There is still another power which is 
differentiated from thac of rh • • oul and 
mind. This third power i. the spirit which 
is an emanation from the divine bestower; 
it is the effulgence of the Sun of Rcality, 
the radiation of the celesti. 1 world, the spirit 
of faith, the spirit Christ relen tO when he 
u y" 'Those tbat are born of the flcsh are 
JIeoh, ~nd ,th05e th~t are born of the spiric 
are SplflC 

"If a man refleets he will understand the 
spiritual signitionee of the law of progre55; 
howallrhingsmove fromtheinferiortothe 
superiordegree. 

"The gre.test power in the realm and 
range of human e~istence i,spirit-rhe di
vine brcath which animate, and pervades ail 
chings. Ir ismanifestedthroughout crea tion 
in different degr,,"s or kingdoms. 

"In the mineraI kingdom ie manife.u it_ 
self by the power of cohesion. In the veg
etable kingdom it i. the spirit augmentative 
or power of growth, the animu, of Iife and 
development in plants, trees and organisms 
of the floral world. In thi. degree of iu 
manifestation, 'pirit is unconscious of rhe 
power. which qualify the kingdom of the 
animal. The distinctive virtue or 'plus' of 
che animal is scnse perception; it sees, he.rs, 
smelh, tastes and feels but in turn i. in
capable ofthe consciousidearionotreflcc
tion which character;ze and differentiate the 
hum3n kingdom. The animal ncither n U

cises nor apprehends this distinctive human 
power and gift . From the visible it can not 
draw conclusions regarding the invisible 
whet e .. the human mind from visible and 
known premise. actains knowledge of the 
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unknown and invisible .... Likewise th~ 

human spirithasiulimit<>tion •. Itcannor 
comprehend the phenomenaof the kingdom 
tran~cending th~ human station, for it i. a 
capciveofpowersandlife forces which have 
their 0p"ration npon it. own plane of exist 
ence and it cannot go beyond thu houn
dary .. 

"The mission of the Propher., the revela
tion of the holy books, the manifestation of 
the heavenly tu chers and the purpose of 
diyine philosophy aU cen ter in the tra ining 
of the human realit ie. su that theymay he
cOme dea r and pure as mirrors and reflect 
thelight and !ove of the Sun of Reality, , 
This is t~ true evolution and progre", of 
humanity." 

ln thi. teaching, ifwe apprehend it cor
rectly, the law of progre .. is revealedas the 
actionofarugherformoflifeuponalower. 
An e1ement in the minenl kingdom remains 
in the limitations of that kingdom until it 
is gathered up and .. similated by the veg
etable kingdom, which in torn rises not by 
its own power but through lction of the 
animal kingdom. Elements ;n the vegeuble 
kingdom die in that kingdom to he reborn 
in the animal kingdom, and similady el~_ 

menU in the rcalm of the animal, when as 
similated byman,dietobereborna, it werc 
on . higher plane. 

But how is man to ri,e abave himsdf? 
For man thereisno higherkingdomof phY'
ical existence to cxtend thi , principk of de_ 
vdopment by actual a",imiluion of the 
phy.icalryp", Of the foor degrees ofexin
encein thcworld of narurc, man himself is 
the apex; wherd ore th~ element. of man'. 
physicalbeing c"ngo nohigher, but throngh 
his physical death "re rcstored ro the 10wer 
planes. In thisclo=:! drcle of physic. !n_ 
istence the e1em~nts etcrnally ri!~ and fall , 
establishing the rhythmic cycle of the world 
of nature. 

In his primitiv~, sav"ge sute, m~n sought 
however to exr~nd this cycle from the phy.
icaltotheconsciousrea lm. H~ believed tbat 
hecouldacquirethequalities of anotherm. n 
by eating his f1esh. This conception, pro
longed during namele .. age., assumed an 
e1abotat~ ritual and form.d the basis of his 
religious beliefs. Little by litde the bloody 
sacrifice became refined; imtn d of eating 

th~fbhhe laid ituponthc al tarofhistribal 
god. Eventually th~ stark savage belief pcr
sisted only as a symbol; it became sufficien t 
to sacrifice an anim.1 in place of a human 
being. By Old Testament times even thi, 
more innocent murder was condemned by 
proph~tic le"ders. The sacrifice was prefer
ab ly wOOlly symholic, by gift<, br f1owcr< 
and fruit. 

Ikhind thi . cvolution of bdicf and rdig_ 
iou, practice we may fed the burden of J 

bincr, prolongcd struggle for understanding 
of the spi rituallaw of evolution: the con
cepcionthatqulitiesareobtainedbypar_ 
raking of substance had the apparen t sanc
tion of nator~ itseH. 

Even taday thcstrugglehas not bcen won. 
Foreven todar the blind bith is widespread 
th..r man draws n~ar God and partakes of 
divine quali,ies in maS! of communion-by 
partaking of a physi"l subsunce, a conse_ 
cratedbrcad and wine. 

What wonder, when religion in iu moU 
sacredteachingshasnotldtbehindtheprim
itiye savage who sought to evolve and pro
gres.byeHing the flesh of his fallen foe--
what wonder that mankind has no capacity 
to ari.e .bove lopltie, essentiaUy blind, 
sc1fishandpartisan, loyalties thatare tribal 
in essence, loyalties that can devastate the 
entire civilizcd wor1d? For the mirror of 
ntional intelligence, mdowed with power to 
rel1ecr whatever realities ir faccs, has been 
given no realm of spiritual truth to substi
tute for the visibl~ realm of nature--the 
lower world of insect and of bcast. 

But 'Abdu 'l-B"hi has illumined that lost 
world of spiritual truth. H e has freed th. 
power of re .SOn and intelligence from in 
servitude to biological hct and disclosed an 
illimitable universe nill to beexplored. 

The central princip!e of 'Abdu'I_Bah:i. ', 
tcachingisthattheProphcts,humanthough 
they are in all that pertains to the body, 
constitute on order of exi.tence higherthan 
man, a kingdom which acu upon man, puri_ 
fying his motives and releasing his mnatc 
powers, assimilating m"n and raising him to 
a plane of comciousness t nnsccnding his 
former narure a. rruly as th~ animal trans
cend. the senseless n ec. By the spirit that 
flow. throngh the Prop~t, animating his 
word., man in turning sincere\y to tbat 
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sourCe of reality i • .aved from thc dominance 
of instinas and motives emanating fromthe 
world of nature which i, lower in degree 
becauseit lacks thequality ofmind. 

The relation of man tO Prophct is not 
thatof fl .. h.acrificedtoa jealoustribalgod, 
not thatof slave tO a Monarch enthroned 
upon my!terious magical power.; it i. the 
rclationof child toparent,of ,tudentto 
educator, and the true e"ence of religion 
consi,rs in attaining knowlcdgc of and ren_ 
dering devotion to the law, and principle, 
of evolution in the kingdom of spirit . The 
faithfulstudcntofspicitualtmthi.,incon
,eiousnes"a,simibtedbyandintothattruth, 
no le .. actually than the minerai clement 
which the living root ab,orbs. 

A. exemplificd by 'Abdu' l-Bahi, religion 
is deuly a value not merely conforming tO 
ruson but the realm which off. r, ru,On and 
understanding its supreme opportunity. The 
substance of spiritual truth constitute. the 
realworldin which intelligence can function 
freely and become completely fulfilled. The 
actualrclat ionofrea,ontofaitharise,from 
consideration of the fact that it i. by faith 
that man ha, capacity ta recognize the 
l'rophet-it i. the quality of faith which 
makes it po,sible to turn the searchlight of 
intelligence toward thc source oi reality; but 
the knowlcdge thereby obtained remain, a 
function of the rati..,nal mind. Faith, then, 
is an expre .. ion of will and not of intelli 
gence. 'Abdu'I-Bahi ha, forever freed man 
from superstition and imagination. He ha' 
incerpreud the reality of man in the light 
of the reality of religion. That religion in 
iu purity conforms tO rUSOn i, His funda
mental daim. 

From thi, higher lcvd of perception one 
canturnbacktotheconditionofdivided 
andantagonisticloy .. ltieswhich underlie. the 
,inistercurmoilofthisperiod, .. ndapprehend 
it .. , evideoce of the decay of the inherited 
rdigions. The God-given intelligence of hu
maniey is functioning in the darkne .. of 
unfaith, and henee th~ devotion to f.1sified 
religions, the hy.teria of economic .. nd polit
ieal movements, the soul-consuming nrife 
of raCe and c1a,s. 

In the risc of psychologic .. l sci.ne~s which 
explore the "unconsciou." and "subcon
sciou," fields in man, we have a valiant, if 

mi.directed, struggle ta extend the power, 
of rational intelligence to control hum .. n 
motive. and belicfs. ln reality, man ha. no 
mysteriou, "subeon,cious" self, but rather, 
in his natural condition, draw. upon the in
stincu .. nd impul",s of the animal world. 
Iti.thephy,icalorg .. ni.m,directlyreceptivc 
toand penetratedby the .ame force, acting 
upon the animal kingdom, which psychol
ogisuactually explore. Itispossibletoplumb 
the dcpths of nat ure in man 's being, but 
human reality- the direction of man's true 
progress---Iies nOt b:!ckward in that dark 
abyssbut forward toward "rebirth"intothe 
spiritual kingdom. 

Thi.age, in itsconfused struggleof ideals, 
has but given rational form to the blind 
feelings of man', physical, therefore animal 
organi.m. Our society vainly endeavOr!, in 
iu m05t turbulent maS! movemenU, to find 
ourlet for fnr., rag .. and frustrated hopes 
which in the animal are tempocary and harm
I",s, but in a society possessing scientific 
mumofde.rructioncanleadtonothingel", 
than univers .. 1 conflict. A rational f .. ith-a 
knowledge of how th",e motive. can be 
transmuted into forces of coo~ration-done 

stands between us and this catastrophe. The 
basi. of world order, in ,hort, i, a humanity 
whOle mind is not acted upon from the lower 
kingdom, but is illumined by the Iight of 
God. 

Untilmen bec..,me imbuedwith truc,ra
tionalfaith,thesupremegoalofworldorder 
and pcace will never be achieved. For uni 
versai peaceis a reality onIy on the plane of 
'piritual ttuth. Civilization herdt of any 
sourCe of reality and guidance i.. adudhody, 
prey to the maggors and the worms. Through 
the power of the Holy Spirit aIone can we 
leavethi,deathbehind. 

"The HolySpirit is the Iight Irom the Sun 
of Truthbringing, byitsinfinitepower,life 
and illumination to all mankind, flooding 
allsoul. with divine radi:!nc. , eonveying the 
blessingsofGod'.mercytothe whole world. 
The earth, withouc the medium of the 
watmth and light of the cay' of the ,un, 
couldreceivcnohenefinfromthesun. Like
wisc, the HolySpirit is the very c:!u'" of the 
life of man; without the Holy Spirit he 
would have no intellect, he would be unable 
ta acquirehi.scicntific knowledge by which 
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his grnt influence over the l'est of cru tÏon 
isg.ined . ... The Holy Spirit it is,which, 
through the mediHion of the Prophets of 
God, teaches spiritual virtues tO man and 
enabJeshimtoacquil'eeternal life." 

In this c1ear, unflickering lighe reflected 
from the mind of 'Abdu'I_BaM os from a 
burnishedmirror held to the sun, humanity 
ha. been granted c3p.city of vision in the 
otherwise dHkcned subjectiv. world. By His 
insightone canri .. above thema"conscious_ 
nes! and .pprehcnd the rne.ning of the age 

not as th. suporficial cbshof notion., cb .. e, 
and races, but aS the fin.1 struggle of the 
animal nature with the spiritual nature of 
man. The nging tornado h.s it. central 
point ofpcrfect c. lm, and the F. ith of BaM'
u 'IUh promulg.ted by 'Abdu'I-Baha i. the 
universa! pc.ce hjdden from physical sight 
hehindthe despetatemovemenuofthe dyin;; 
civiliz. tion in which wc liv.. Entering th.t 
Faith, men anain po.ce within themselves, 
.ndbythispc.cchavcpc.cewithc.chother 
-the Most Great Peace, the Peace of Gad. 



The shri"e of ~ay!ili Tabarsi, AHû"dad.", 
Pcrsia, whcrc the body of Mulla l:Iusayn, the 

B:i.bu'I-BH), is intcrrcd. 

Trcc, ncar the shrine of ~ay!ili Tabarsi, 
{rom which Mulli H usay", the B:i.bu'I-Bib, 

waS shot. 

The Ma.jiJ in Birfun:'ili , Mhindarin, Pus;a, whcre QuJdus is buricd. 



IN THE FOOTS TEPS OF THE 
PIONEERS 

By KEITH RANSOM-KEHLER 

T 0 HAVE sprcad and enablishcd a rdigion and of 5hoghi Effm di in this ancient .ad 
thraughont cf><, world in le .. than four seote remarbb[e land; a land ta wbieh 'Abdu'l
r ea •• ;, doquont t e,rimony to th. spiritual Bah~ has given meb unqualified promises of 
quantum contained in the message of Baba'- spiritual expansion and attainment. 
u'llah. Ho", .imple a ching whon U.e. have bc.en 

Hi,torian. ,,"corcl as phonomenal th. ae_ felled and underhrn.h d eared, the unyielding 
campli.bment of the follower. of MuJ,am- earth brok.n, the sced sown, tend.cl and 
mad in curying his teacbiog. from the Red wHeted; drought, bail , hurricane and flood 
~a to the Balde, ham lndia to Gibraltar, with'Tood; how exceedingly ,impIe to walk 
in eighty yurs; butin acorrespondingperiad "through the l~nd at eve .. and pluck the 
the B~hi'i Faith has become firmly rootcd ripened carl !" No n~mc is worthy of men
on ail the continents of the eu th. tian in any country except the name of those 
N~dless ta say thi! ha. nOt taken place who with heroism and intrepidity fint went 

of iuelf. The divine r~pture that sent our forth to face the adds and diffieulties. yel, 
Peuian martyrs dancing ta their de>.th h. d tertors of the untr;ed and the unknown in 
iu mOre practic:.! reflex in the worldwid. order to plant the mighty 'tmdHd of Bah,,'_ 
project! of those who, sCHtering nCar and u'llah in the midmost hcart of the world. 
for, bore ta m ankind the "impcrish .. ble The names of Dr. Augur and of Agnes Alex
evangel of eternal.alvnion," reiterated taday and. r muH ever rem. in the names to which 
by Baha'u'llih. ail others are subsidiary in r. counting the 

Lu ving California where the historie pio_ history of the Cause in Japan. Mrs. Id~ 

neers Thornton Chase, Lua, Mrs. Good.!l, Finch, Mr •. Greeven (then Inez Cook), 
Mr •. Cooper; aria others Pnpared the way Martha Root, and larer Mn . Schopflocher 
for the coming of 'Abdu'I-Bah~ , my first and Mr. George Spendlove have a"istcd in 
objec tive was Japan_ C. lling en route at furrhering B .. ha" intensts in thi, faseinH ing 
Honolulu, consecrated by thelabors of Dr. country. 
Augur .. nd Agnes Alexander, l found .. br;l_ In Volume IV of this work Agnes wrote 
limt Bahi'i Community; alen, active, zea!- .. very kind account of my h~ppy visit. 
ou., ablyabetted by the tireles, enthusiasm Imustat te.ttomyprofound .. ppreciation 
of Mi.. Julia Goldman. Charles M ;l. son of the quality of those whom, by her un
Remey and George Orr L.timer, Mr. and Iparing efforts, she h~s attracted to the Cause. 
Mn. Charles R_ Bishop, Orcclla, Rexford, A native Christian minister, Buddhi,t priesu, 
Mr. and Mn. Hyde Dunn, on their journey university professor!, journalists, merchants, 
to Australia, Martha Root who h"d left a students, tcachers, official,; the wide range of 
few months before my arriv~l; and since my her lctivities, the endle" flow of her effort!, 
departure from America, Mn. Schopflocher, and her sincere detachment and devotion 
Mrs. Lowie M~thewI and Mr,. Marion Li ttle created. profound imprenion upon Bah~ ';s 

are among the Baha'i, who have made their and non-Bahi', s alike. 
contribution to the advancement of the Ir i. a grave mi.cake for the world to 
Cause in Hawaii: which incidcntaUy 1 think judse Japan by the po!icies of thase who are 
the m05t be .. utifulspot in ail this earth. atprc.ent guid;ngherdestiniesandprcpar_ 

Pressing On ta Japan l observed in Agne. inS her internai propag~nd •. A nation of 
Alexander that untiring service that ha, absolutely disciplined human beings, men, 
made her the tt'lmed agent of 'Abdu'l-Bahi wOtnen and children, h .. resulted from long ,>0 
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cycle. of enlightenment and idealism and 
mwtnotbelightlyregarded; fortheirsisa 
.alient contrihution to civilization, 

No one could .-ead the article byTorijino 
Torii in Volume IV of The Baw'i World 
without a truer and de.per under.tanding 
of the spirit ofjapm. 

ReachingChina Iencountered for th.fint 
timeOn my journey the illusuiou. name of 
Martha Root as the pioneer Baha'i teacher. 
She had sojourned in other lands that 1 had 
vi.ired, but Hke mysdf was treading in che 
footnep. of othu •. H • .-e she het~lf had 
heen the fint co bring chis gru t enngd, and 
theevidences of her nrenuou. and cea .. les. 
toilin thatgreatvineyardwi11beimmorul. 

In America she had given the message to 
President C. S. Liu of Sun Yat Sen Agticul. 
tural Collegewhilehe wa, anundergraduate 
at Cornell; and hter to hi. si.tu, Pre,ident 
Fung Ling Liu of Union Normal College, 
then a graduate student aI the Univenity 
of Michigan. 

At Tsing Hua Univu sity .he confirmed 
President Y. S. Tuo ;l.nd his wifc in the 
Cause, and the Bahi'i world is aware of his 
outstanding service in tnmhting 'Alxlu'l. 
Bah,,- and Dr. Esslemont into Chinese. 

On hec journeys thfOugh the Celestial 
Empire Mu tha u nied on in her great tn
dition;interviewing.utesmen,publicisuand 
dignitaries; speaking.in the foremon Uni_ 
versities; obtaining constant publicity for 
the Cau.e through the newspapers; hroacl. 
casting; receiving innumerable visitors. It 
was rcwarding to mUt tho'e whom she had 
interested and gratifying to witness the 
.teadfnt devotion of those whom she h. d 
confirmed. 

MiSJ Alex:mder and Mrs. Schopflocher 
have a!sopaid sevenl vi,its to China. 

The tracesofa world pioneer 1 havefound 
in m:my places wherc hi.! foot has never 
trod; our "amba .. adorwithoutportfolîo"aS 
ie were, Mr. Roy C. Wilhelm. Carrying on a 
world-wide correspondence, his cordial and 
cheerfullettcrs, hisgifts of reading matter 
and Bah:i.'i books, his continuouJ enCOur_ 
agement and helpfulness to those .eauered 
bcyond the confines of ordinary Baha'i asso· 
ciation, have made him, though personaUy 
unseen,oneofthemostpopular :mdbeloved 
of the Baha'i t eachers. 

No more romantic story will embelli.h the 
historyof the Cause than the recital of how 
Mr. and Mcs. Hyde Dunn, then weil past 
middle-life, burning ail their bridges behind 
them, answered the summons of 'Abdu'l· 
Baha and arose to car ry the Baha'; message 
to Australia and New Zealand. 

Their endeavors have been indefatigable, 
their accomplishments stupendous. "Whoso 
maketh efforts for Me in My way will 1 
guide them." The trials, difllculti es and vi
cissitudes that they lacecl and conquered 
must be rccorded atlength in a suitableme
moriü 

At lan there was a happy issue out of ail 
theiraffiictions. Mr. Dunn found anexcel
lent pmition that nccessiuted his travelling 
over the whol. Commonwealth, '0 that h. 
has actually gî"en the mesug. in . very set_ 
tlement on that vast continent. 

Equa11y persevering, Mn. Dunn remained 
bchind in the larger cities, consolidated their 
joint labors, fonned classes, conducted meet
ings, fostered Assemblies, until al lasr, as a 
reward of their efforts, the National Spiritual 
Assembly is in proce .. of formation. 

Mt. and Mr •. Dunn (lo\'ingly c;l. ll. d Facher 
and Mother by ail Bah,,-'is) are of singular 
heauty both of per.on and chancter. Mr. 
Dunnhastherarestandmostcharmingdis" 
position:loving,forgiving,genial,hisspir
itual a(tributes fit him peculiarly to tcach 
th. B.hi' i Cause. Mrs. Dunn has a quality 
of faith chat 1 have .eldom met. She lives 
in the Presence of God with a kind of awe 
and candor that aSSUre men of Hi, Power 
and Bcnignity; whileher servicei. like the 
service of theearth to the sun, of thcmagnct 
to the pole, of the lover to hil beloved. Wh.n 
soill,witha dangerou.illness, thacanyother 
womanwouldhavebeeninaho.pital,shewa, 
still minisiering and serving and helping and 
soothing,untilhcrvery persistcncein doing 
carrieditsowngreatmessage. 

What a simple matter then toharvest all 
this effort and sacrifice and self·effacement 
in my joyous vis;ts to Australia and New 
Zealand. Martha and Ellie Baker, one of the 
first Australian Bah .. ';', visited New Zealand 
before me; and Martha and SeigfriedSchop
flocher, Australia. 

Therc wa. much activity among the 
friend. to receive me. Full and intc.-esting 
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progr .. m. had ~en arrang~d, re.ulting in 
confirrnatiominthevariouscentcrsvi.itcd, 
and in the formation of active study dasse, . 
Perhap. fuller details will he furnished by 
the friend, in the Southern Hemisphere; 
"Down Under" aS they say. 

Notrihutethatlcouldpaywould he ade
quate to e,,;press the heartfel t gratitude and 
apprecÎation of the entire Baha'i world, for 
the cordial welcome and ,incere cooperation 
which is everywhere and continuously ex
tendcd to us by the Theosophical Society. 
Wherever wc may go tbi,i,always the fir,t 
phtformopen tou,; theseaudience" alwaYI 
intelligent and re'ponsive, oiler uS our fint 
encouragement. 

In Sydney l .pokc twice in the great Theo
.ophical Auditorium and from rhe;r station 
my lectures were bro:wcast to thousand, of 
listenen. Iwa, entcrtained at "the Manor," 
their community ccnt~r, and sent off with 
letters of introduction to other lodgc, in 
different countries. Mr. and Mr •. van Gd dcr 
and their family, who live in beautiful 
Blavanky Park in Batavia, extended to me 
the rnost exemphry kindness and hO$pieality 
at the request of the Sydney Theo.sophists. 
Ali over eheworld thi,Society di,play. to_ 
ward us tbe ume ,pi rie and the ,ame good
wil!. 

Mr. Groofeld, our den Bah2'i pion~r in 
Java, is awaiting the arrivai of an Egyptian 
Baha'i friend of his in order to carry on a 
fuller progum of actÏvitie •. 

My ,tay in Malay waS nOt long enough to 
admit of more than new'paper report, and 
private interviews. 

Sharing theardor, and reward. of the fine 
mi"ion to India and Burma were, among 
othen who assi,ud the saintly Jamil Effendi, 
Dr. 'Abdu'I.I;Iakim, now of Rangoon, 
Bmma, and Siyyid MugaH Rûmi of Man_ 
dalay, the latter accompanying Bahi 'u'IJah', 
great emis,ary on hi, extensive journeys ta 
the Ea,e.' 

Arriving in Burma 1 wcnt ae once to Man
dalay where to my gren delight l met Mr •. 
Schopflocher and Lionel Loveday just down 
from a thousand-mile trip on the Irrawaddy, 
"where the f1yin' fi ,he, play." Thesc f1ying 

'1. { .. "in .. ;n! .«oun" of ,h. ir «1'''';<0«' ...... 
publishodin'h.8..hti'f M6.Jnm •. 

fi,h, by-the-bye, were tbe women who plied 
back and fonhon the river hoats. 

In addition to my many engagements in 
Mandalay,we drove twicetothehill station 
of Maymyo where 1 spoke to the Young 
Men's Union. 1 was very cordially received 
throughout Burma and was especially happy 
in the greH hou,e of Ma Tin in Mandalay; 
designed and buiIt to accommodatc 'Abdu'l
Bahi on his hopcd-for but never accom
plished journcy to Burma. 

Very handsome propertie, He owned by 
the Baha'; Community of Mandalay, the 
most recent acquisition being the c,tate of 
Siyyid MUjçaH Rumi, in which he ;s now 
merelyholdingalifetruse. 

OurtireleS5 Martha has precedcd me there 
asusual and has written a livc1yrccordofher 
vi,it. 

The gtace and charm of the Burmese 
young people are worthy of comment. The 
beautiful and accomplished daugbter, and 
grand-daughtcrof U. Nyunyu,chairmanof 
the Assembly; the son and daughcer of Dr. 
I;Iaklm, 50 earnest and devoted; the lovely 
and gentleBahi'i children that 1 met wher_ 
ev.r1 went, impresscd med. eply. 

50 much ha, alre"dy becn written ahout 
Daidenow Kalawo Kungjangoon, "the vil
lageoi 'Abdu'J-Baba," that Icannot heightcn 
the de,criptions of Mr,. Greeven and Mn. 
Schopflocher. In the warmth of their wei· 
come, the enent of thei! hospitality, and 
tbe sincerity of their live, the.'. village Ba· 
h"' is are :1 ,ource of pride and pleasute to 
the West ern visitor. 

The Rangoon friendshadarrangedacom
prehemive progum for me that they may 
perhaps discu!$ in their report. They were 
very efficient in their cooperation, arranging 
my conferences 10 that l met th. mO$e intel_ 
ligent, progre .. ive and inquiring in the city. 

By now thcir I;Ia,?iratu'I-Quds must k 
completed, which will grenly ;naeHe th. 
prestige of the Cause. 

The crowning joy of my visit was m"<'t_ 
ing in persan tho,e gru t pioneers of the D"y 
of Bah,r u'IUh, Siyyid MUjçafi Rûm, and Dr. 
I;Iakim,whohadin theiryouth,withJamil 
Effendi, helped . ,tabli,h the Cau,e in India 
and Bunna. 

The ulm beauty of their lives seems a 
miracle amidst the haste and noi,e and vul· 
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g~rity of our disintegrating civilization. l 
know chac they belong to that host whose 
trnd i. measured to the cap of an unseen 
drummu. As 'Abdu'l-Baha expresse. it, "the 
horsegallopeththoughthe riderisinvisible." 
Theirearswerecon'tantlylineningforcom
mands thatmine were toogrosstohear. 

The music of Dr. l;Iakim', voice as he 
pro,trated himself uch dawn and chanted 
our gre"c puyet le:lve. the memory of my 
visit half real,halfethueal, a.ofdailyduties 
pcrformedamidst the drift of pinions. 

The youthful cxuberance of the venerable 
5iyyid Mu!çafa was a constant surprise. 
Though now advanced in yeats he never 
..,emed to ,how wearines, or ennui or de!ation 
(if there he mch a ward-the normal swing 
from ehtion). His was a pu ce :lnd a joy 
that the world Can neither give nOt cake 
away. 

Sorne years later Nemur Effendi followed 
in the footstep. of Mirza JaUI in India, 
leaving a train of .peccacular convert.: 
among them N. R. Vakil, Presidcnt of the 
National Spiritual Assembly; Prium 5ingh, 
M.A., iuableSecretary, editorand publisher 
of TIM Baba'.; Mahfoozu'll;liq IImi, promi_ 
nent t eacherand editor of the Urdu Monthly, 
Kllukllb-i-Hind; Hi,hmat_u'IUh Koreshi, 
Oxford graduate and-;;'an of lettefl;; the bre 
Professor ~ir;\Zi of Karachi; and many "n_ 
other, gcncrously devocing his life CO the 
Camc. 

Latet.cvcral Western tcachers visited In_ 
dia; among chem Hoopcr Harris and H arlan 
Ober; Dr. and Mts. Getsinger; Mrs. Lorol 
5chopflocher; On thrre occasions Mn. 
Greevcn, Mrs. Sunnard and M"rtha Root. 

A brgc number of the Baba'i. of Western 
India (Korachi, Bombay, Poona) 3fe Persi ~n 
Zoroaurians or Par,is. There are no Bahi'" 
intheworldsuperiorlothoserecruitedfrom 
the Zoroa,trian group. 'Abdu'l-Bahi again 
and again attestedtotheir,incerity,their 
simple Faith, their purity of motive, thdr 
ucrifice and theirutterdevotion. 

A generous account of my activities in 
Bombay and K .. r .. chiapf'C'aredinthcprevious 
number of this ..,ries. Professor Pricam 
Singh, M.A., lace of th. chair of economics 
in Allah Abad University, Secreury of the 
N ational Spiritual Asscmbly of the Bahô.';' 
of India and Burma, was designned to ac-

company me and arrange my meetings. Due 
to his initiativc and connections l lpoke in 
ail the great univenities in the vatious Tndian 
citielth:.tIvi.ited,andtomany:ossociations, 
churches, clubs and soci~1 groups, wherc the 
message wn cordially received. But it is 
practicallyimpossihleforme towrîteofmy 
own accivities; Ineverseem to myselftobc 
accomplishing anylhing. 

Through the kind offices of Sir Akbar 
Hydari l received an official invitationtrom 
Hyderabad Decc .. n to he the guest of the 
state. 1 CannOt .uflicient!y thank Mr. Rus
tum Khosrove, Secretary of the Spiritual 
AHembly of Poona who accompanied me, 
acting u mypersonalsecrecary al well . 

It was very gratifying to mect hcre the 
Minister of Finance, the Minister of Justice, 
the Minister of Education, the Minister of 
Court, the former Prime :Minister, the Min_ 
ister of Scare, Nabab Mehdi Yor Jung Ba
h;idur, and othersof the nobility and cabinet, 
and to discw. with them our teachings. 

Hyderabad Deccan is the home of notablc 
wOmen ", weil as men; outstanding among 
them being Mme. 5. Naidu, the renowned 
poetes! who visited America sorne yeafl; since. 
Mme. Naidu was ,till absent in Engbnd at 

the time of my visit but l WaS the gu. st al 
her two remarkable daughters. Oxford 
women, and of Dr. Naidu, aI "The Golden 
Thre.hold." 

Mn. Soogr:l Humayan Mini is a Jamou. 
Mwlim woman, writer. editor, philanthro_ 
pist, educator and world ttaveller. She isthe 
authorof sixtccnbooks andisidentifiedwith 
many progressive movemenu. 

Another wOm:m of exception:!l gifu and 
abi!ity il Dr. Ethel M. Pope, a Canadi:ln_ 
American, President of Zenana College of 
Usmania University. Shcnotonlyholdshcr 
music licentiare (L.R.A.M.) but has the 
earned degree of Litt. D.; speaks many 
languages fluently; contributes to lead
ing poetry magazines; and manages the 
financial aS weil as the academic branch of 
hercollege. 

Twcnty-fivc grcac lumhering ox-cJfts 
gacher thesc veiled undergraduates from ail 
parts of lhe cily and bring them, in CUt-

1;';ned..,c1usion, to,"udy for the B.A. degree. 
One ofthemostgracious,erudite and:lble 

men whom l have met is Sir Al)m:!d 1:Iusayo 
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Amin Jung B~h~dur, Minister of Court in 
rhi. Kingdom. Kipling tel1. US that East 
and We. tmeet 
"When two strong men stand face tofacc 

Though they come from the ends of the 
earth." 

Sir A~mad i. of that '''tegory; a man who by 
t~ dignity of his bearing, the affability of 
his demnnor, the buadth and fluidity of hi. 
knowledge, the charm of hi. manner, and hi. 
innate, uncornciou. catholicity, widcm the 
.cope and deepen. the signi.licance of social 
contact! . 

An appreciation of the Cau,", from the pen 
of Sir AJ:unad, writtcn at Martha', rcquest, 
appeu. On another page of thi. volume. 

Altogether Hyderabad ,truck me as one of 
the mmt aleer and progressive bnd. iu the 
Orient. 

Thcprograms arrangedinPoonaandSurat, 
re.pectivcly, affordedmethe livd i"-,tpleasure, 
for the meeting. proved very popular and 
were attended by the repre.cntative people 
of these citles. Sir 'Ali Delavi, Prime Min
i.tu of the Bombay Presidency, ac ted as my 
chairman on one occasion, and spoke with 
guat appreciationof thcBahi'i teachings. 

The nel[[ continent that 1 touched upon 
was Africa, which 1 h. d visited several times 
hefon"'; but alas! l was not able to fol1ow 
iu t~ hallowed foo rsreps of Miu Fanny 
Knobloch, who with her sister, M!!. Pauline 
Hannan, cstabli,hed the Cause in South 
Africa. l disembarked at the Soudan but 
approached nO nearer to the .ceue of her 
repeatcd activities. More advanced in age 
th"n Mr. and Mrs. Dunn when ,he undertook 
thi. trip,with exrremely . craiteuedfinauces, 
againandagainshelitcrallytaughtuntilshe 
dropped;due tothc cxigencies ofthec1imate 
that brought on a dilatation of the heart. 
Who Can e.t'mate the incalculable harvesu 
that will one day bc: garnered from her love 
andSlcrifice? 

My bdef visit to the Northern cout of 
South America SOrne yeats ago was equally 
remote from the pioncer work of Leonora 
Holsapple aud Maude Mickle; who lih the 
other American pioneers already mentioned, 
an.wered the summons of 'Abdu'I-Bah~ , pro
ceeding to Bahia, Brazi!. Their gal1antry, 
t heir hard work in ma!tcring an unknown 
language and .upporting them.e1ves as they 

established the Cause, thelr conquest of diffi_ 
culties, their unrcmitting perseverance, Î.! 

surdy written in ine/faeeable lette!! "upon 
the preserved Tablet of God." 

Martha has also vi.ited several South 
Ameriean cities. 

Leonora had preceded me to !ome of the 
islands of the w c. t Indics, but to a fewof 
them r was the fir.t to carry the me .. age. 
My longest teaching period On that tour was 
in B~rbad~. where l eonon had ably paved 
the way forme a year or twobefore. 

let me recard that 1 have found nowhere 
people more eager, more receptive, more 
alcrt or kinder than the Barbadian •. Gad 
willing, 1 ycarn to go b"ck there for further 
teaching.lwa.yuygratifiedtohearofthe 
visit of Mi .. El1a Robarts to this heloved ,pot. 

Returning to H aifa for further instrue_ 
tions,Shoghi Effendi graciously permitted me 
to COme to the laud of God' . pioneers, the 
Bab and Bah:l'u'l1:5.h; to walk the earth dei
fied by Their Presence; to visit the sccnes 
sanctified by Thcir nohle anny af martyrJ; 
to read in the liv"-, of their survivors those 
lessons of sacrifice, patience and steadfa,t 
faith that illumine the CauSl'. 

En route 1 'pent a few day. in the holy city 
of Ba&hd:l.d where Bah:l.'u'IUh declared His 
Mission and,finallysojourningin theG2r<lcn 
of R i<;lvan, gave ta our Faith iu most joyoU! 
festival. 

These Bah:5.'is ate full of spirit and encrgy, 
and though 1 met only a kw upr"-,entative. 
from other 'Id.ql Assemblie. 1 waS im
mensely assu redof their devotion and zeal. 

The monumental work of Mounrfor t Mill. 
in representing bc: fore the League of Natiom 
Bahi' l interestl in Ba&hdad has already been 
ful1y recorded, in a previous volume of the 
BahJ'iWorld. 

MT •. Schopflocher'. vi ,it left a deep im
pression and wrought gond nsults. Shc had 
several audienccswith Hi. Maje.ty, t he late 
King Feisal, and Martha, fol1owing her, also 
had an audience with the King. 

Incidentally l know of no better place ta 
mention Mr •. Schopflocher', memouble vi.it 
to Ru .. ia; the ouly Americm Baha'l, sn far 
aS 1 am informed, to teach in the Soviet 
Union. 

Yeats ,inee, M. and Mme. Dreyfus._Bar_ 
ney and Mason Remcy had come to Persia; 
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then, to the TarbiyH School, Miss Kappes, 
Miss Coy, Mi5s and Mn. Sharp; Dr. Clock 
had come to ~ nur Miss Kapp<'S; Mn. Schop
flocher had v;5iud Pers;a on two occu;ons; 
Martha travelled through sorne of the prov
inces; and Effie Baker, photographing for 
Tlx Dawn-BreakrTJ, reached place, that no 
western Bahi'i has seen beforeor since. 

The important work of Mi5s Lillian 
Kappes, who g.ve her life to the Bahi'; 
Cm~ in Persia, i5 atU5ted by the present 
position of the Tarbiyat School, $0 ably 
managed by Miss Adelaide Shnp. She has 
today brought it to a position of preemi
nencein this educational field. Herunflag
giog zeal, her sound management, her pet
$Onal dedicnion tO tuching as a profess ion, 
are crowning with success the hardships and 
difiicultiesthustillsurroundthe educational 
act;vitie5 of Persia. 

But foremost amongn the Wenern pio-
neersin thissacred land must ever sund the 
name of Susan Isa~1 Moody, M.D., who, 
ble5sed by 'Abdu'I_Bahi, wal entrusted with 
the great mission of spreading !cientific 
methodsandhygienicmeasures amongst tbc 
women of Persia. 

Atthetime ofherarrivalnotonlycrude 
but barbarous pnctices $Ometimes obu;ned 
in obstetrical work; inhnt mortality still 
remains very high; the ure and feeding of 
childun was litde ulldetstood. For many 
yeanshe !.bored valiantly against theh05ts 
of ignormce and rcsistancc to change, work
ingon against greatobstades unti! thevio
lentfanaticism thatendcdin thcmurderof 
Majorlmbr;e madeicinadvisable forforeign 
Bah;i', s to remain longer in Persi •. 

Whenundertheenlightenedrigimrofthe 
present ruler, Ri.;li ~âh P~h1av i , ail danger 
wasobviated,sodccpwasherdevotiontoher 
spiritu. 1 fatherl . nd that 5he dctermined to 
end herd.ysin this ~loved country; and 
though ncuing eighty, took the long and 
difficult trip from America b.ck to Persia, 
a fewyc,"sago. 

H er work in founding the girls' Sunday 
School and in assisting the Tatbiyat School 
isstill anothermonumentcoher gre.tncss. 

Although vcry fecblc and partially bed_ 
ridden, so unconqu ... ble is hcr spirit, $0 

cheerfulhcrdisposition,$Ointensehereager
ncssfortheCou.., anditlwelfare,thatyoung 

andoldthrongtoseeher,andherpresence 
is a blessing toevcty meeting that ,he finds 
strengthtoattcnd. 

She alw.ys remind, me of the lines of 
Stevenson: 

·· 'kn ...... ilnrh .. d ..... brishtb.yond comp"., 
1 kn .... q~'''' of 'oil, .... ;'h . oro .. n of . ilv .. h.ir: 
C"londof nIa, .nd.orro .... , of b..uty 'Md renown: 
Li!. th" honon ,h. bravo crow n.dh .. nim.df .. i,n 

Sorne of my m05t impressive experienccs 
here have becn recorded in !ettcrs co Mrs. 
Helen P. Bishop, published in the Bab.i'; 
M~g~zi,u. At pre~nt (August, 19JJ) 1 am 
in Tihdn and have not yet visited the South 
of Penia. 

This woulds«m the .pproptiatemoment 
tO mention those immorul Pers;an pioneers 
to America, sent us through the bounty of 
'Abdu'I_B.h:/" Mirzâ Abu'I_Fa ~l_i .Gulpàyi_ 
gi n., and Jinab-i-FiQil Mâzindarâni. Myad
vmt to the Holy Cause ofGod is so Tf'cent 
that it exactly corresponds with Jinib-i
Fi.;li!'sfirstvi5it,butallAmerica~arstc;Sti
mony to the outsunding achievements of 
these powerful andnotab!e pioneen . 

H 2ving becn ideniified w;th the Bahi'i 
Cause for only twelve yean, there mwc have 
beencountlcssteachers;ntheear!ydayswith 
whosenamesl amunf. miliat.lhopethatall 
5uch oversight.. will be forgiven . 1 h.ve 
rnentioned the namcof every teacher in for
eign fields known to me. Undoubtedly 
Jin:l.b_i_HQil in his forthcoming history 
will record the work of those who:se names 
1 have un;ntmtion.llyomitted. 

Though residing in Europe during several 
yeats my itinerary ha. nOt yu uken me, u 
a Baha'" co the sccne. made memorable by 
carly B.h:/," tuchers. May Ellis Maxwell, 
who also established the Cause in Canada, 
Alma Knobloch, George Latimer and Mason 
Remey, Dr. and Mr •. Getsinger and more 
recendy Mts. Louise Gugory, Mi5s Marion 
J.ck, Orcella Rexford, Mr. Kluss, Mrs. Emo
gene Hoagg, Miss Julia Culver, Mn. Stan
nard. Dr. and Mrs. Howard Carpenter, Lady 
Blomfidd, Mrs. Stuart French, Mn. Amelia 
Collins, Mi" Loui5e Drake Wright, and 
othershave taught on the continent; but pre
tminentlyManha Root, who has sptead the 
message notonly in the leading universities 
and highesc circles of Europe, but to royalty, 
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confinning the present Dowager Made, [hen 
Queen of Rumania, in thc Cause. 

Mt. Siegfried Schopflochet, a veteran 
wodd [raveller, has iupplemented his fre_ 
quent business voyages with Bah"'i teaching. 

In 1932 the Guardian bde me good-byc 
withasmilc;thatsmilethatsoarslikeahird 
from his lip. ta in rn,avenly nest. "You 
should ~ very grateful ta n . M'u'1lah for 
extending ta you thi, opportunity for scrv
ice,"he said. 

Amidst the perplexities, hard,hip' and 
problem!thatoften~tmypathIthink 
thatmy abidingprotectioni,a,cn$eofd~p 
and reverentgratitudc; gratitude thatI have 
be.:n privileged, not ta hear about, but tO 

witne!J , in " thousand gleaming camp fires 
round the woddthc marshalling of thC lI.rmy 
of the Lord of Ho,t.; to behold in every 
land the unsheathing of Hi. terrible, swift 
~ord; ta sec, with mine cyes, the Glory of 
the Coming of the Lord. Men and women 
fromevery trihe and kindced of the urth, 
forgetting their age-old tutdage of hatrcd 
and antagonism, ahandoning thdr prejudices 
ond racial inhibitiom, rejecting the animo.i_ 

tie. of ancient creed and dogma, leaming 
new and ,hininglessonsof forhearance, love 
and forgivencss; pressing forward in de.dly, 
deadly carnest agaimt man'. etern.1 fnes: 
ignorance, oppression, superstition, greed, 
crime, wac, poverty, injustice; purting aside 
every personal comideu tion to serve the 
mighty end. of pu ce and righteomness. 
Surelygratitude i.the onlyappropriate emo
tion with which to regard the spectacle of 
life.tthet100drideofitsspiritualardor. 
For in thi. Cau&e every Baba'i i, a pioneer; 
a pioneer in a new manner of living, a new 
outlook On life;.a new assurance; a nCW 
fortitude,hecauseoursisa newpromise; the 
promi,e thatat lut rhat celesrial city "eter_ 
nal in the heavem, whose Builder and Maker 
is Gad"; that Holy City, New Jerusalem, 
,hall descend roearth and that the tahernacle 
of Cod ,bU he among men. Th~ doors of 
that city "shall never he c10sed by day 2nd 
night; therc shall he none; andinto it will 
the king, of ea<th bring rhd r glories." It i. 
for the ,peedy fulfillment of this promise 
that Bah~'i pionCCr! are laboring so ardu
ouslychroughouttrn,world. 



A group of Persi,n BaM'is including Pioncer Worker>. 



THE ORIENTATION OF HOPE 

By ALAIN LOCKE 

As THE douds dark~n over our cbotie tnmbted ta tUms and iclcas and practicaI 
world, ail of lI5-cv en those who still cherish issue. of the present-clay world and in prob
the dream and hop;: of a new world order of lems and dilcmmas, or, l am af .. id, much 
peace, righteousness and justice, must face of the advonuge of chi. mHvelous s~d_tim. 
the question of wherc to focus our expecu- will be lost. 
ciam, whote to orient our hopes. Ta do Too often previou!ly, wC have ken con
othenvise i. rn. rely to hug an ideal ta our frontecl with chat characteristic and aImaIt 
ba.om! in childish consolation and passive pardonable distrust of th. avenge man for 
ütalism- a reaction ooly too human, hut not the "panacea type of solution," hi. interest 
worchy of th. pm,e,wr, of a virile and tru!y in only one segment of the problcm. Today 
prophetie ,piritual revelation. If wc bU vie- ( Ven the man in the street is beeoming kœnly 
tim, ta the twilight mood and the mona,tie oonvinced of the fundamental and wide_ 
flight from re~!;ty, are we Dot reaHy bise scale ehaneter of the diflieultie, underlying 
friends and even spiritual traiton ta the the present erisis. In a reecnt article, H. G. 
univcrsa! idea!? Must we not as true Bahi'; Wei!. has this ta say: "It is becoming plain 
helieven in these r imes emhnce our principles ta us dut the disaster of the Great W ar and 
mOre positively, mOre realinically. and point our present social and economie dioorder are 
cverywhere possible our assertion of the not ioolated misfortunes, but broad aspects 
teachings with a direct cha!lenge? of a now profound di,hannony in the condi-

In fact, for tho,e of u, who are truly tiam of human life. A huge relea,e of human 
dawn-mindcd, the present t wilight hour, this encrgy through invention and diseovery 
dusk of disillusionment is auspicious. It is drives us on incxorab!y towardthe establish
the occasion and opporturuty of convincing ment of a new type of society in which the 
many who were ,cepcieal because they eould production and distribution of neces,icie, 
nOts.., the impc:nding failure of the oldorder, will he the n,y task of a diminîshing 
but who now almmt without exception are moiety of th., population, while research , 
in a que,tioning and thoroughly disillu.ioned new enterpri,e, new extensions and elahan_ 
mood. Especially doc, it secm to me to he tions of living, the eonquest noc ,imply of 
the opportunity ta bring the Bah .. ', prin_ matedal but of moral and intellectual power 
ciple, again foreefully ta the Htention of and of beauty, vitality and happine" hecomc 
.tate,men and men of puctica! atfait!, who the occupation of an evu increa.ing multi_ 
now may in alllikelihood he in their pc:riod rude .. . . W c cannat go back. Retrogre~
of greatest receptivity, having turned ta sa .ion ta le .. progressive conditions seems more 
many plans and remedies to litdc or no avai!. difficult and dangerous now than a revo!u
Is it not rn.onably cleu ta us that nOw i, tionary advancc. Either we must go On ta 

the time for a world-wide, confident and thi, new state of dilciplined plenty or laple 
determined otfemive of pc:aceful propaganda into chaotic and violent barbari,m.'· 
for the basic principles of the Cause al And of this that he calls "an impencive 
broth.,rhood, puce and social justice? new world arder," Mt. Wc!!. has thi. inter-

l have one humb!c suggestion: th_t with_ csting and challenging thing to say: "I doubt 
out forgetting the language in retm. of if it i. in the capacity of :lOy .ingle human 
which wc outsclve, have learned the prin- heing to lead our race around thi, difficult 
ciples, We ,hall take pains to learn and spc:ak corner .. .. The carry_over from the eHas
• language which the practical-minded m:m trophic phase of today ta th., new world 
of affait!, and the rcalistic common man can state of fr..,dom and abundant life must, l 
and will understand. The message must he believe, he the work of a gathering, growing 

'" 
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oumber of m~n impired by a common ap_ 
prehmsion of the needs and possibilities of 
the case. l .mthinkingofa wide,unorgan
iud growth of undcrstanding. . When 
that understanding develops commanding 
force, the ncw world will be made acce"ible, 
and noc b"fore." 

l have citedthisquotationa5a represcn
tative sample of the drift of intelligent 
thought today upon the whole world situ._ 
tion. Tu tone and trend show ele.rly jmt 
that groping tow.rd univen. 1 and spiritual 
principle. and forces which alone can save 
us. Moreelearly still, it rcvcals thedernand 

for a social ideal of religiou! .ppe.1 and in_ 
tensity, but at the same time sane, practic.! 
and progressive. Thisdespair and disillu,ion
ment of the pre5tnt, this bankruptcy of 
matcri.lism must be 5tize<;! upon construc
tivelyand positively as a God-givenoppor
tunity for t e.ching men where the true prin_ 
ciples and hope! of a ncw and univers.! 
hurnan order «"Hy can be found. And co 
do that pownfully, eflectivdy, the Bahi', 
teaching need. an inspired extemion of cbt 
potent rcali,m of 'Abdu'I-B.hi by which he 
crowned and fulfilled the basic idcalism of 
Bah;\ 'u'lJih. 



LA FOI ET LA SCIENCE 
UNIES PAR L'ART 

By MARIE ANTOINETIE AUSSENAC-BROGLIE 

A CETTE époque Où l'hum~nité semble 
sortir d'un long sommeil pour rcv;v,," à 
l'Esprit, consciemment ou inconsciemment, 
l'homme cherche cc s'ébnce il la pounuite de 
j'invisible et de sciences qui nOm y condui-

L'augoi!.>e religieuse aussi n'a jamais été 
plus intense. 

Par sa gund. évolution l'homme actuel 
est prêt ~ recevoir le grand message de 
Baba'u'IUh dans son mouvement syn_ 
thétique qui non, fait passer de J' ancienne 
compréhension des divisions il lacompréhen
sion modemcoù nous cherchons à suivre l. s 
ondes qui se prop ' gent t r>. v e,,~nt toute 
limitation humaine n de 1. creation. 

Chaque combat que nous livrons à nos 
penchant nou.dégage des voiles qui séparent 
le monde visible du monde invisible et aug
mente en nous cette capacit é de p<' rception 
et de .'~ccordu ~ux longueur. d'ondes le. 
plusv~ri~s,devibreraucontactde.rythmes 
le. plus diver'S de l~ crélttion, 

Tout Ce qui nou, vient directement de I~ 
n~ture est toujour'S hannonie ab.olue, Le 
tout e.t de capter l'équilibre de toute chose 
et lui donner L. voix ~u moyen d'un instru_ 
ment cap~ble d'émettre le. même. harmonies 
que notre âme, ce qui nous hit vibrer et 
devenir le lien ent.., le p~ssé et l' ~venir en 
atteignant une nouvelle étape correspondant 
à l'évolution du monde, 

En rdigion,lacamedeBahi'u'l1ih,quie.st 
la gnnde révélation de nOtre époque, est la 
même que celle du Christ, son temple et ron 
fondement le. m êmes où. en harmonie avec 
le degré de maturité moderne. Now trou_ 
vons dans ce même mouvement il travers le 
Bib, Bahi 'u'lLih, 'Abdu'I-Babi , Shoghi Ef_ 
fendi, une continuation avee remise de pou_ 
voirs pour notre évolution si nous restons 
conscients de la guvité du moindre dêtourne_ 
ment de. pouvoirs venant d'une Source Di_ 
vine. 

Ceci exige Je notre part un constant éu( 
d'éveil,moins sur le passé que sur le présent 
et l'avenir, une grande foi et obéi.unce 
pour.uivre chaque nouveau.illon de nOtre 
counnt qu'impo.e au Gardien le rythme du 
de.tin. 

Actuellement, c'es t vers Lui que doivent st: 

joindre no. effort. dans tout l'élan de nOtre 
enthousiasme. 

Shoghi Effendi nous donne une prêcieuse 
clef daru.on erueignement pour rendre ef_ 
fective la loi de l'Amour Car ce n'est qUI: 
d~ns cette vibration d'Amour que nous pou
vOns nons accorder 0. toutes les grandes 
{orces, mettre en contact le Cerveau émetteur 
et récepteur avec le. choses cherchées. 

La p<'ruéc ... t.piritm lle et pour .emani
(ester il fa ut qu'elle emprunte une image et 
c'est cetteimagequiestform~parlesvibn_ 

tioo. qu'on peut saisir. 
Il est donc précieux que chacun de nOUI 

établisse un lien spi rituel il. Haifa p<Jur 
émettre et recevoir les inspirHions venant 
d'un même COur~nt pour les communiquer à 
l'humanité selon nos dons et possibilités. 

De tout temps la parole et la mu.ique ont 
été de pui .. anu moyens. 

Par delà l'histoire, nous nvoOl quelle part 
la musique a toujoun prise pour mettre la 
matière au .ervice de l'Esprit. 

Plus de deux mille ao. ~vant notre ère, on 
connaiSl~it le pouvoir de la musiqne pour 
entrer en communiCHion ~vec l'au-delà et 
jouir sur la terre de la présence Divine. Cer
Colines musiques rituelle. étaient qu~lifiéel 

pour faire descendre ici-bas lcsespritocéle.te., 
d'autres pour éVDquer le. esprits de l'ordre 
terrestre. 

La musique restant longtemps dans ce haut 
niveau des primitifs devait passer par de 
multiples conceptions. Musique d auique(re_ 
ligien.e ou profane), musiqm romantique, 
sensuelle, mécanique et même destructive 
~vectoutleraflinement etbrutali(ématériels 
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pour se rencontrer en équilibre avec la mu
,ique ~pirituellc. 

A cette époque du rythme universel on se 
sent pous.~ ven de nouvdles vibrations 
s<mOre. ct On épouve le besoin absolu l'elim 
inerlapartie matérielle pour entrer en com
munication avec l'au-delà à l'aide de la 
concentraion et du pouvoir de nous tourner 
ven les grande. forces spirituelles par delà 
l'invisible, ce qu:Abdei Baha appe l~ it "su
prême concours 

C'est "près une longue connaisunce du 
pimo en associant souvent mOn jeu avec 
orchestre que peu à peu j'ai acquis Ia certitude 
qu'il y avait derri~re ces expressions de 
sonorité une richesse enCore ~'oilée dont nOus 
n'avions jusqu'ici pu apercevoir qu'une 
hible partie dans les instTurnent, existants. 
Que la science devait commencer à explorer 
un nouveau chemin dont les sources .ont 
illimitées. Je veu,,; parler de l'influence d . 
j'Esprit sur la matière et des instruments 
d'ondes s'ajoutant aux instruments actueJ.. ~ 

L'tat réceptif encourage la manifes tation 
des force. qui sommeillent au fond de notre 
être et qu'on a pri. l'habitude d'appeler "sub_ 
con,cient." Tant que nOuS pounuivon,spon
ténément le "moi intellectuel" ces force. 
restent cachée •. l'our qu'elles émergent il est 
nécessaire que nOus nOus entuinions à un 
'Ut d'abandon, de renoncement, pour ainsi 
dire. Il hm refouler le moi humain dont 

'L·iD .. rument '"Ether" c"nçu on 19H par Nicol .. 
Obouhow '''tourd. 1. Li'ut,i< mu.ical. "L: Li vn: d< 
V;." et m.ntionné «,mm< premier ihstrum<nt ,.J;"'
"lcctrique d..,. 10 Diotiono.i,." de 1'Eru:ydop<dieMu,;, 
c.t. du C".".,... .. oi,..,.n I~H. 

c.". c".,«ption coincidait .vec m .. r«hord, • • do 
«6:r un imtrumont 03;',:mt MD Hul.mont . u' 
l·o,..ill.rn.i"url ... c .. ,,,,,,,<r ••• "~etp,ychiq,,,,. Un 
iDstrum.nt un. division de d.vi<r" •• ,...COn'oe' ,fin 
qu,l'e><cutionpu;. .. . tn: livr .. ausubconl<i<nt. 

Cot ;mtrum<nt. pu , ,,. r l.li,l.u poÎDt d. VU, 

'l«triqu •• n 19JJ. par Micn.:l Bill.udor.. 

nous sommes l~ plus fier, celui qui a peiné, 
creus~, ,-ppr;., enrégistré, compril.. Il 
~st n"cessa;re d'entrer dans cet état après 
nom être exercé à la concentration menule 
qui requiert au contraire toutel'attentivité 
dont nOus somme. C3pable, et c'est le jeu 
, Iternacif de cette concentration, de cette 
détente,c'e,t le rythme binaire des lois fond._ 
menule. d. la vie qui font que ceruin, ét.t, 
réceptifs que l'on croit supranomaux ont 
pour caractéristique une passivité des nerf. 
moteur. laissomt leur activité entière aux nerh 
p""if •. C'est cet état qui permet la tranS
mi,,;on de Ia conception musicale .pirituelle 
par la captation desond .. sans contact. 

Dan' cette captation, l'exécutant est un 
détecteur d'ondes comparable ~ un récepteur 
de T.S.F. 

Les ondes usdique,d 'or;gine witpsychique 
(radi . tiondc 1. pensee conscient tc ou in_ 
consciente), soit phy,ique (radiation de J. 
mJtièrc inerte ou v ivante) indui.ent dans 
l'organisme antenne de l'exécutant, dei cour
ants de force qui actionnent directement lut 
les auditeurs ces courants ont une efficacité 
récllesur les troubles nerveux ct circuIatoire,; 
il, remontent le potentiel vital et agissent 
commeréguIateurdeIaten,ionnerveuse. 

Ccci laisse entrevoir 1 •• possibilité. dei 
fluides Ioniques m"niés "vec initi.rion 'urd. 
nouvelle. base. musicales unissant les pouvoirs 
de l'Orient avec ceux de l'Occident, par 
l'union de la gamme de 7 et de 5 SOns dont 
le créa teur, Nieo!.. Obouhow, tOUt en sui
van t son propre chemin, s-c trouve en parf.ite 
syntonisation avec le. révélations de Bahi'
u'!lih. 

C'e.t dans de communs cftorts et unité de 
pensée qu'a été conçue ct ré. lisée le "Croix 
Sonore," parhit .ymbole de la balance en 
équilibre dont le, nouvelles vibrations ont 
pour but de révé ler le monde promii où tous 
le. hommes seront de frOres. 



Âqa Jan !iliin-i-K!:!amlih, whocarricd out theorder for theexccution 
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RELIGION AND SOCIAL PROGRESS 

By KEITH RANSOM-KEHLER 

As WE examine the course of history wc architecture; th. education.! enterrû", un
are constrained to recognizc the all_impor_ derreligiomspon wrshipinArabia, lndiaand 
tant funttionof religion in mm'sdevelop- Europe, tbe intcrd.p"ndence of church and 
ment .md wcial progr.,!. From age to agc sute, as one of th. most firmly csublisbed 
therehas app;:ared onearth a Bcing"pe<:rless asp"ct§ of hi,tory; the evident influence of 
and unique," who has curcis.d over the religious doctrine in the codification of Jus
heHU ond minds .nd soul. of thos. who have tinian law,~rc ooly a few of the many 
burd and accepted His message a power instances that come to minci as ilJustrating 
and an autho ri ty that i. oever sh.",d by the hr r •• ching, unparallelcd power of th. 
mother person. Founders of the greH rdigions of the world. 

Few human beings Can influence thdr The only example of appreciable advance-
fellowmen throughout the coursc of their ment in the fundamental weial rdations, and 
ownliferime; to extend thi , influence to the the spiritualizing of human pranie. i. due, 
third or four generation;" the utmost of taking our cvidcnee from hinory, tO these 
humon eapacity: But the Founders of the grcat Me"engero and Educaton of mankind. 
great religions of the world change and cOn_ Not the founder. of neW systems of philoso_ 
trol the action of millions of people for phy, not the conquerors of vast territories, 
hundr.::ds, yes, thousandsof years, as in the not the enlightened seientist, not the mon
Ca.e of Moses and Zoro:lster. ..rch, no m"tter how humanc, can :lccom-

Ali existing eiviliutions in the world arC plish the.e great ethnologieal movements 
civiliution. originating in rd igion, sa hr overmorcthanbriefperiodsand.por.dieally. 
as history revu!. their origin, found. d "nd The O ne who cOme. with the authentic 
fostered by grcat Prophets or Messengen: religious message from age ta age holds the 
Brahmanism and Shintoism, being of pre- allegiance of H i. followers when every 
historic origin, must be exduded from hi . - eHthly aspect that accompanied Hi. arrivaI 
toric .. levidence; but thereisevery indication h .. been disearded and forgotten, 
of their .pringing from a personal, not a A nudy of the comparHive religion. of 
mythological .ource. the world reveal. to us the inescapable fact 

Torepeat, no other than the Foundef! of that they all teach the same grcat spir itual 
the grut rd igioru of the world have ever truths. Ali r.::ligions te~eh that there ;s but 
been able tochange and regimentwhole peo_ one gre .. t ctearive power, the .ource of ligh t 
pies, race., nations and ethnic groups, wi thin and life. To the Buddhist this crntivc powu 
a fcw brie! gcmntioru;' demoli,hing the is an ~bsrract principle, not ~ personal heing, 
exi.ting beliefs and pnctices of those to but nevertheless the Buddha teache, a funda
whom they have appeared and subnituting mental uni!ying creative power, Ali religions 
their own new and ofttime. dr .. ,tic cc3chings. t each the oneness of humanity; a fact only 

Up to the threshold of the prcsent century, recendy e,rabli,hed through the .cience of 
the great artistic, soci. l, politieal, leg.1 and anthropoJogy, of whieh Prof. F ranz Boa, of 
educational institutions of hi.tory h:lve Colwnbia University is the chief proponent. 
grown Out of the laws, ordin.nees and prin- Ali religion. have for their basi. of action the 
ciples laid down by the Prophers to the era pracrice of love . nd good wi ll aS the one 
or ~ople that produced these in.titutions. attitude through whieh mankind c .. n he wcll 
The Vast scheme of enlightened and humani- plusing tO God thu, accompli.hing the grear 
tari.n administration inuoduced by King purpose for which he was crcated, Ali re
Asoka when he embraccd Buddhism; the ligions cc .. eh ",me form of sunival, advane
miraculous and dum .. tic energy of Gothic ing a belief in immort:llity; and all religions, 

'" 
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withoutexccption, te_ch that through their 
Founde, and through Him .Ione can mankind 
knaw God or Ht.in the essential path to sal
vation. Each one of the religions, as it ha. 
hem foundcd in (urn, has di.phyed "lways 
this changcles •• ,,,,,crof iu teaching. 

Howev«, .ide by .ide with these spiritual 
trutb.. thue i, invariably rcvealcd by each 
greatMessengcr whocstablishesHi, religion 
in the world, a body of law. and ordinance. 
that constitute" temporal social program. 
These hw. vary according to ,he time, place, 
condition of ,ociety and thchuman n..,dsof 
thase rD wham the Prophet make. His reve
IHion. The livdiest sOurce of divergence 
among t""followers of the great religions of 
the wadd i. th. difference in thesc temporal 
or social tuching! that havc k en given by 
theirFounder, as the plan and de,ire of God. 
For long after the cnndition! have passed 
which made teachingo necessary, men still 
cling tO these obsolescent forms and cere_ 
monies. The Founder of each religion ha. 
always covenanted with His fnllnwers that 
a !uccessor would follow Him: that that 
same spirit which h"J enabled Him to lighten 
men'. burdem and to purify their heans 
would appear in anothcr being like untO 
Himself: but the course of history always 
rcveals the same .tory-the Promised One 
come. into the world with a grcat message 
of authority, mOre ad.vanccd teachings than 
[hose which mCn had rcceived in the p .. t 
dispensation, and is met in every age with 
the mon violent and l''''rh:lp' tragic rejec
rion on rhe part of thase to whom He had 
be.:n sent. One of theirrcfutab1e proofs of 
His reality has bccn that oftrirues w;th no 
prestige, no power, no position, but hcing 
che organized opposition of societY:ls weil, 
in spire of ail opposition and denial He has 
triumphantly succeeded in establishing Hil 

ligions of the world today have be.:n prom
isedhyitsFounderthat thesame .piritwhich 
was in Him will retum and dwell arnongst 
men. The Buddha uught his follower, that 
H e was not the fint Buddha nor wou1d He 
be the bot. Therefore tb.-: Buddhisn are CI

pecting the lifth Buddha. The Zoroastrians 
have been promiscd Shah Baroum: the Chris
tians are eXl""cting the Second eoming: the 
Mu!).ammadans, the Imam Mahdi: the Brah
mans, the twelfth incamaion of Vishnu: 
the Jews are still expecting thei,. Messi.h. 
Each religion has been promised by iu 
Founder thH when this promised One ~p
pears He will establish love and brotherhood, 
peace and goodwill throughout the u rth. 
With uch religion divided into innumenbl~ 
sect! it would seem impossible ta reconcile 
the conflicting andcontending divisions of 
~ny one of tb.-: rdigions within itse lf. To 
produc~ affection and sympatbetic under
standing among the great religions them
selveJwouldindeedrcquiretheincomparablc 
influence of One cndowed with the power of 
God, as in cach instance this Promi",d One 

Iti.",lf_evident that e:lch of the rcligions, 
in this sublime expectation, is referring to 
one Personality, not scveral; for if cach of 
thescexl""ctcdMcssengcrsc:lme, as promised, 
He would not produce harmony and accord, 
but greaur conflict :lnd misundentanding. 
When .incere and spiritua!!y-minded men 
and women, of whatever faith, examine tb.-: 
identity of tcaching in al! of the great re
ligions, as previously expI:.ined, they are com
l''''lIed, if they are candid and dispassionau, 
ta admit the basic unit y of ail religious teach_ 
ing. To:!i.nd these carnen exponenuof truc 
rcligion to whom s:he spirit andnot the letter 
of thdr {aitb i. of pararnount importance, 
would be tO obliterate rdigious differonces 
andtoinstitutetbepracticcratherth.mthc 

A scudy of comparative religions show. profession of one'shelicf: for ail religions are 
chac their Foundcrs have alw.y. daimed to bascd upon the law of love. That "pressed 
derive thdr power from God, have always down and ronning over men give back into 
t;lught the same basic spiritual truths, have our bosonu" the sympathy and generosity 
always brought an uplifting and progressive which we express towards them is not only 
,ocial program and have alway" obtained the a teaching cornmon to ail religions, but il 
Same historica1 rcsulu,-that of elevating 'sound psychology as weil. 
men to loftier human rebtions and to gruter Not by the arrogance of assuming every-
spiritual ideals. one else to he in the wrong and oursdves in 

As previomly .t:lted cach of the greac cc- the right; not by a blind refusai to investi-
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gau and accr~dit the belieü of othen, but out the ~ g~s ov~r th~ liv~. of th~ millions 
by an independent approach ta the study: who have t~emed thi. u nh. By this approach 
first---of what w~ owe to religions; second-- can wc find the reconciling attitude that will 
Df th~ great basic t~~chings which they ho!d enable us to cnter into sincere accord with 
in common; and third---of the immumrabl~ thos~ who arc secking and worshipping God 
influence which they have exerted through- ~vuywhue. 

One of the livc1y sourccs of divergence 
andmisunderstandingamongmenisrdigion. 
Something which wi!! creHe in men the will 
to harmony ~nd frieudship i, basic toa solu_ 
tion of th~ world', mOre material problem •. 
Re[igious accord presupposes the determina
tion to solve the world's prob[em. on the 
b.,i. of justice and goodwill. But eV~n with 
a de.ire for goodwill wC must have sorne 
intelligent method, sorne sane and workab[e 
plan by which the inequaliti~s and mise ries 
ofhumanlife canhereadjmtedto,aferaud 
nobler end •. Wheu men arise with religious 
fervor,determined to carry forward a great 
spiritual command, as in th., caS<' of the re_ 
ligious teachings of the past,history dis 
closes to us with a starding rapidity old 
methods, standards and practices are di._ 
carded and new ones esrablished, nnder re_ 
Iigious sanction. 

ln the case of theseriouspoliticalprob
lems which confront the world, eruptiug 
from generation to g~n~ration in war, which 
not on[y dislocate. civil and economic Iife 
but destroy, valuahlehuman life ",weil, it 
is evident, even to ignorant p"0pl~ , that .orne 
power higher than the state is e.sential t o 
thatinternalrcgulation amongstthegovern
ments of the world that will adjndicate na
tionaldilference. withoutre.orttoarms. 

The participation of varioUll states in a 
League of Nations and in iWorld Court i. 
convincing evidence that rhînking people 
realîuthJt the o[d world in whichgovern
ments and uation. conld live to themS<'lves 
alonehas givenplace toanewworld,shrunk. 
to mch ali-inclusive dimensions that today 
the natiou. of rhe world are,"memhersone 
ofanother." 

Intimespa,twarbroughtmerclypolicical 
change., but today, with an active revolu
tionary party in ail of the grcat industrialized 
countriet, war would produc~ change. of 
such profound social and economic sîgnifi-

canc~ as to he funght with the gravest dan_ 
gertocivilization. 

Thercfore sorne method must be deviscd 
whereby ail the nn ions hcartily and will 
ingly giv~ over pelitical affairs of an inter
national cha l"ll cter to ~ body empowered to 
ac t. Inordertodraw every nation into mch 
aschemc the gronp comprising this final par
liament must he completely impartial, just 
and frec from ail political cntanglcments. 

Many of the grcat nations today aresuf
fcring under politiul schemes devised for a 
world which has vani.hed. At preS<'nt most 
of the problems treated throngh political 
channel$,in ~ccordance withpa,tcustom, arc 
not in the lca.t political in nature: repara
tions, unemploymenc, tariff, state insurane<: 
protection, ail kindsof improvemcnt oi do
main are nOt politic.l but economic consid
orations, while other i,snes, handled throngh 
the m~chanism of politics, are lcgal. The 
simple, easy, uncomplicated problcms of the 
pas tcouldbewlved by partymetho(h, but 
today'.problems 2redifferent. 

Government to he effective must he effi
cient. Those who govern must he equipp"d 
for government. Social experimentation 
proves thatgoverning is a very exact science 
that Cannot he .ponuneously put into prac
tice by ignorant, uninformed men no matter 
how lofey and humanitarian their senti-

Alter finding men with ideal. of justice 
andhumanhetterment, .eHlc,s anddedicatcd 
to the common good-there are ,nch in every 
country of the world--they must next pos_ 
ses. enlightenment and information, rdying 
in ail exact matter. upon expert opinion and 
advice. To correct the incfficiency of party 
politics those elcctcd to that ultimate inter
national officesuggested in thi, artide,would 
have butone taskbciorethem:toadminiscer 
public aff.ir. not upon the basi, of party 
patronage, politic~1 allcgiance and the whim 
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of const;tu~ncie$, but upon the b",j. of in_ 
telligent inquiry, unbiased investig~tion and 
impartial judgment. Free and open cxprcs
sion of opinion is csscntial in 5uchconsiden
rions,hl.lttherccould b..nofinalinterelt a, 
to which opinion prevailed. Personal \oya1ty 
and adhorme. topr.conceptions would have 
robeeffaced. What happcncd topcrsonal 
opinions and ideas would in such a body be
come a matter of indifferonce, for th. ouly 
objective would b. arrivai ar true, jmt and 
workabl. conclusions. This would constituU 
gonrnment consultation, which could he 
esublishcd in the ,implest vilbgc, :l,weil ", 
in internation:l\ aifairs, thus reli. ving the 
warld from the strif. md inefliciency of 
p .. rtyconflicts. Popularsuffr.gewonatsuch 
ucrifice and expense .hould ncver he relin
qui,hed. Ali local governments could bc 
directly elccted; national bodies d~eted by 
delegates, democr .. tically ch05<' n; .. nd th~ 

fin al int~rnational body could then bc dected 
by the variollS national governments; this 
would preclude either popular favor or 
prejudice. 

H~ving .ugg~.ted a ba,is for religiom and 
n~tion alistic harmony there nill remains a 
very livdy .ource of misunderstanding and 
conflict in the racial prejudiccs that separate 
mankind. Fortunately the youtb of the 
world il not yet inurcd to the blindne" and 
folly of ucial antagonism. Exchange pro_ 
fessors and students, enormou.ly increased 
rravc!,thendicalconclmionsofamhropolo
gins and biologisn concerning the basic likc
n~ .. of the races, incrcasing recognition of 
the danger toworld pcacein racial confliCll, 
a. well as the ordinary cam mon sense view 
that any race that has surviv~d th~ incal_ 
culable vicissitud~s of hi,tory has valuable 
power and aS5<'ts that make it worthy of 
resp"ct: th~5<' and other considerations have 
formed a .trong bond of racial amity around 
the world. 

Totrace theinfiltrationsanJmodifications 
of the races through migration and admix
ture is merd y another mcans of tdling the 
story of human progreS!. The Ainu. and 
Pigmy are illustrations of pure races. Eth_ 
nology givesno examplc of anyrace thathas 
atuined to high SUp"riority without a 
ùcundating contact with tho,~ diffuent 
fromitself. 

As w~ know, human bcings incrcase in 
g~ometrical ratio: w~ h~ve two pHenu, four 
grandparents, ~ight great_grandpuenn, six_ 
teen great-great - grandpar~ms, ~tc. At thi, 
rate, a rudimeotary knowledgeof arithmctic 
acquainu Us wich the fact that by the end 
of twenty generations, or about scveo hun
dred years, every m~n has 1,937, lfl ance._ 
tors; adding another thr~ hundred yeats, or 
ten more generations, the total cornes tO 
1,743,643,248 ane~stors in one thousand 
y~ns . Just on~ generation more, the tbirty_ 
first, brings our ancestryto 3,487,286,496, 
and as therehave neverbeenasmany people 
as that on the globe al: any time ail our 
hysteria about pure and SUp"rior raccsis not 
only, in the ward, ot Profesror Be,t, "pure 
myth, but pure bunk." 

Thatmankindi.oncgrearfamilyiscom
mon to a11 religiou. b.:lief •. "Gad made of 
one blood all men todwell upon the face of 
the earth." "Have we not ail one Facher? 
Hath not one Gad cuatcd us?" If this view 
b.: pre .. ~d and hummity b.: '0 regarded, we 
must admit that the more ~volved and ad
vanced theorganism the more diflerentiated 
the organs. Each organ is spccialized for its 
ownp"culiarfunction,whichcannotb.: per
formed by any other organ. The mOst im
portan t contribution ta the body is the high 
degree of distinction in iu paru; andsowich 
the great organism of humanity: cach rac~ , 

cach nationality has ics own p"culiar part 
and funerion in the development ot man_ 
kind; du~ ta its differences, nO other Can fill 
thatplace,noothercanp"rformthatscrvicc. 

The growing interdepcndence of mankind, 
hi. increasing enlighu nment, his cv~r_widen_ 
ing acquaintancc with other peoples and 
races, as weil a. th~soci al securityot a b.:tter 
understanding, ar~ once more reviving the 
old r~ligious sanctions of universal brother
hood and incrnsiog human . entimenes of 
goodwillandsympathy. 

The sp"cial gift deposited in cach of th~ 
so"called races (for cthnology has not ac
ccptcdtheideaofabasicdiffereoce)i.of 
enormous value aod advantag~ ta th~ wdfare 
and advaneement of th~ org.mism of human
ity; ther~fore racial diffuences should mver 
bcdiscredited,butenthusiasticallyfostered 
and developed. The recognition of chose 
superiorities pos~ssed by cach of the races 
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conscitut~s a basi. wher~on racial ~nmity may 
b~ annulled ; for the conque.t of prejudice is 
fundamentai to any lasting solution of 
humanproblem,. 

The day has passed when one must speak 
with baud breath of the exi!ting economie 
.truetureas asacrosanctimtitutÎondetived 
fromGod. 

The educated youth of every land are 
.tudying economie. and freely di,cussing the 
foll.cie" madequaeie, and failures of the 
pre. ent system. ln this world-wide dcpres
.ioncapital and labor alikearesuffetingfrom 
the de6cieneies of our e<:onomic puetice. 

The .pecucle of 355,000,000,000 hushels 
of exces. wheat in the world with million. 
of people undernouri,hed and ,t:lrving; vir
gin product. and raw materia l. going to 
w.uu while the nations suffer from unem_ 
ployment; Iow wage, prohibitmg distribu
tion and consumption, upan which ecanomic 
welfare depends;theseandmanyatherpres.
ing problems are challenging the at tention 
af statesmen, economi.t" manufacturer. , 
laborer"farmer., everywhere. 

Whatever the wodd', politieal .tatus, we 
are obliged ta n:eognize that it i, an eco
nomic unit; no nation taday can solve its 
economic problem independently. 

With the establishment of an Interna
tional HOllSe of Justice along the line. pre
viollSly .ugge'ted, the.e pressing economic 
problems could he solvcd fOf the whole 
world. There could be, for eumple, an m
ternational control of the food supply, a 
.tahilized international eurrency, equitable 
distribution and administration in matten 
too far-reaching for local control. 

Since the earth i. the ba,i. of wcalth, and 
food the necessity for human wdiate, any 
solution of the economic prohlem would 
Jtartwiththefarmer. Tfhe were permittecl 
to pay his taxes either in money or in kind 
theprodu~ecould he distribu ted by the com
munit y authorities tO those point. where it 
was most needed, thereby brmging the he.t 
priee. For thi,purpose a common storchouse 
would berequired , ,uch forcxample, a.the 
C~nadian farmen used in their Wheat Pool. 
A competent secretaryto control thi • • tore
housewouldlevyagraduatedtax,thowpro
dudng the mo,t p~ying perhap., a fifth, 
whil~ tho,e producing little would he tu-

exempt. Those producing les, th~n their te_ 

quirement,would he assisted from the com
mon store to the extent of their legirimate 
needs. 

There should be several .ource. of incarne 
locally: t.xe,on mim,ls,wealthwithoucin_ 
heritors,aportionofthemincs, andsoforth; 
while the common treHury would have to 
payfromit! revenue running expenses, such 
as public ,afety, hygiene and the like; its 
n.tional ux,.upport of an orph.nage, ahos
pital, the poor relief already mentioned and 
education. Thu. this most fundamental of 
ail puhlic .. rvices would be removed from 
politicsand expeclieocy. 

Economisrs say that the world i •• uffering 
from under_consumptÎon of bot h men and 
materials. H everymanlabored there would 
bcnodrudgery. If ail men worked consump
tion would be universal and leisure a common 
henefactian. In a weil ordered world there 
wouldbcnoidlerichandnoidlepoor. 

The y"wning gulf hetween capital and 
\abor Cannot he 'panned rhrough wagcs: the 
time will ncver COme when the laborer will 
he .. ti,fied with his hite. The abolition of 
wages and the sub,titution of profit- . haring 
would obviare this fundamental ,ource of 
di,agreement. Then if cach workman became 
a stockholder in the business for which he 
workcdhewouldgive toithisutmostloyalty 
and effort. Such a plan would not work 
sati,factorily unie." it were universally 
adopted. 

With every man working and every man 
Owner in a business everyone would then 
bccome both a capitalist and a laborer: the 
wide divergence exi,ting between them would 
bythi,method he bridgcd. 

Unduinternnionaldirection,s trong law, 
couldbemacletoprotectthecapitalistfrom 
heavy losse, and the hborer from want. A 
form of testamcntary will redistributing 
wealth witb every generation would nfe_ 
guard society from th. concent ration of 
capiu linthchand, ofthe few. 

With mch a plan as givcn in thi , and the 
precedingarticle the sabotagethatthena_ 
tion. of the worldare nOw practicing on the 
economicmachinewouldcea,e. 

The program for social advancement and 
wodd berterment oudined in previous arci_ 
cles constitute part of the plan of Baha'u'll:ih, 
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Founder of the Bahi'; Cmse, for the solution 
ofhumanproblems, 

Born near Tihran, Peni~, in 1817, ~ de
scend~nt of the ~neient roy~l dyn~,ty, He 
p~ssed from this world ~ titulu prisoner in 
the pen:.! colony of 'Akki, P .. lestine,in 1892. 
He spent fort y ycars in exile and in prison 
forpromu!gatinguniversalf'<'ace and human 
brothcrhood, 

In addition to the religious, racial, politi_ 
cal and economical reconciliat ion dre .. dy 
briefly described in this ,eries, He has laid 
down ~s principle, e,scntill to human ad
Y~ncement: the indef'<'ndent ",arch for truth, 
whereby we will free ourselves from ancient 
dogmas, inhibitions and superstitions in our 
investigaion of reality; accord bctween re_ 
ligion, . cienee, ruson, and the abandonment 
of bel ief cont rary to esublished pronf; uni
versai education; a univerSllauxiliarylan
guage; the equality between men and 
womcn; and, fundamental to ail ~dvance
ment, the conquest of prejudice, 

It i, important to note that ail of the 
great principle, laid down hy Buhi'u'IUh 
were enunciatcd hetween 1844 and 1866, 
long in advance of thd r general accepunce. 
Taday many of them ,eem commonplacc, but 
when we r. call that they were set forch in 
central Asia, from sixtytocightyyear, ago, 
we ru lize howchallengingtheywere, 

Howarewetoaccnunt for the fact that 
Bahi'u' lIih fonnulated Hi, program long in 
advance of in acceptance if noton the basis 
of an inuate knowledge, power and influence 
on His part? Evcrythingthat Hc suggested 
btaday, twogenerationslater, heing agitated 
as necessary ta advancement and ""curity. 
But whcn He called for pe:lCt in 1869 a dis
armament conference would have been an 
impossibility. Peace was certainly not a new 
id. ~ ; it had been in the world for centuries; 
however its general pursuit did not start 
until long afterBah.i'u'lI:ihh:ldincorporated 
it into Hi. phn, together with the Court of 
International Arbitration, which was nrst 
founded thirtyyearslaterat the Hague. 

When B"hi'u'll i h called for univt 1'$al edu_ 
cation the ruler. of th. world prided them
.clves in keeping their.ubjects in ignorance; 
but taday education is the ideal of every 
civiliudgovernment. 

In Persia in 1844 the Bab, Who forctold 

the coming of Bahi'u'IUh, announced the 
cra of the equality between men and wornen: 
iu fulfillm ent ,ince that rime has becn prn.
nomenal. 

When B.ha'u'll:ih ,poke of reaSOn :lnd 
science as supporting truc religion Darwin 
and Huxley wcre being denounced as de
'troye1'$ of faith. Taday Eddington, Pupin, 
:Milliken and othu great ,cientins dec\arc 
materialism much too fantaltic for science. 

Itisunnecessarytocontinuethisformof 
argumentforitîs,elf.evidentthatthe whol. 
B.ha'i program was formulated by Baha· 
'u'lIih long in advance of in agitation or 
adoption in the world. 

'Abdu'I-Baha, .on of Bah:i'u'IUh, and In_ 
terprcter of the Bah:i'i t eachings, say, ta His 
followers: "re il incumbent upon you to he 
submi .. ive to ail monarchs who are just and 
toshowyourfidelitytoevery righteousking. 
Serve ye the sovereigns of the worId with 
utmost troth and loplty. Show your obe· 
dience unto thcm and he their well.wishcrs, 
without their leave and permi"iou do not 
meddle with political alfaiTS; weil is it with 
thcmthataet accordingly." 

The sane and uoble plan given by Bahi· 
'u 'll i h ta em:lncipate us from our pr=nt 
diBieulties i. a plan that would have tO he 
voluntarily and peacd ully embraced, in order 
to cstablbhits gloriousremlts, 

The Bahil'i Faith, numbering many mil . 
lions of followers throughout the world, has 
fories immcdiauobjectivc the fosteringof 
loye and good_will among mankind. Repre
sentatives of every religion, every racc, every 
nationality, every social class, cvcry degrec of 
humanity from the lowest unto the highest 
are daily swclling our numhers . nd enhancing 
thc-prestige ofpeacc aud of brotherhood in 
thcworld. 

Hereditary animooitic" age-old enmieies, 
app:lrentlyinsurmounublcbarriersarebeing 
~brogated and forgottcn under the compel
ling intlueuce of the~ mighty t •• chings of 
Bahi'u'llih. To Bahi'is, this praetice of 
world fri endshipis not a merewistfulidea; 
it b the common hasis of everyday life. 

The world b full of societîes and movc_ 
ments, ,orne working forpeace,some for the 
.dvancement of women, sOrne for the solu
tion of the econornic prohlems, sorne foredu_ 
cation, sorne for a uuiversallangu~ge, sorne 
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for racial amity, sorne for brotherhood and 
undersunding: but th/, Baha', Cause i. the 
only one tbt combines ail of those objectives 
under the guidance of Baha'u'IJah, Who firn 
compiled the aU-inclusive progum from 
which cach in tum has 'prung. 

Th<: fol1owing word, of Babi'u'lIih arc 
recorde<! by Prof. E. G. Browne of Cam
bridge University, who visitcd Him in 'AkH 
in 1889: "Wedesire but the good of th. 
world and the happiness of the nations; yet 
they deem u. a .tirrer up of .trif. and ,edi
tion wonhy of bondagc and banishmcnt. 

ehat ail nHions should become one in Caith 
and ail men as brothers; tbat the bonds of 
alfection and nnity betw~n the sons of men 
should he strengtheocd; that diversity of re_ 
ligion ,hould cea.sc, and differencesof racc 
be annulled. . 50 i( ,hall he; thes. fruit_ 
leSl!.trifes, these ruinouswar •• hallpass away, 
and the 'Mo,t Grut Puce' ,hall come .. 
These strife. and thi . bloodshed and discord 
must cease and ail men he a. one kindredand 
one family. .. Let not a mm glory in this 
tbt he love, hi. country; let him rathcr 
gloryin this, thHhclovcshiskind." 



House owned ~nd occupied 
br Bahi'u'llih in Tihran, Pc r$i~. 
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PRINCE PAUL AND PRINCESS OLGA 
OF YUGOSLAVIA 

(Excerpts Irom an Article W ritten by Martha L. Roof) 

LONG have 1 wi$h~d ta p"',en( to you a Rootr Couldn't we translate onc of choi«' 
pen piccu,," of H. R. H. Prince Pau! of Yugo_ little B,.h:i.'i booklen about the pc"'. prîn
.!av;a and his wife, H. R. H. Prince" Olga, ciple, inta Serbian, just as Ileana dicl ima 
who before her marriage was a Gret:k Prin- Rumanian? Her hushand Tcplicd: "Yes, we 
cess, n;ece of His Majesty King Constantine could, but wc might not do je 15 wcll as my 
and daughur of H. R. H. Prince Nichola. professor, Profe.wr Bogdom Popovitch, who 
of Greeee. The first time 1 met chem wa! at is one of the fine't Serbian ,chobn in th. 
tea at the Royal Palace in &lgradc, for world." This prince then cxplai ned to me 
H. R . H. Prince Paul j. a cousin of Hi, thn so much of hi. own education hld tx.en 
Majesty King Alexander of Yugoslavia and in other countrie_l und~ r.tand he ha. 
rhey live in the Royal Palace, sometime. taken hi. M, A, degrec in Oxford University 
repre..,nring the King and Queen at state -he has !ived so much abroad that whi1e r 
funcrions when Their Maje.ties Cannot tx. know hi. Serbian is perfect, he said he fdt 
present, Her Majesty Queen Marie of Ru- his telcher might give a better tramlation, 
mania and H, R, H, Princess Ikana Were 50 Prince Paulleft the tea tablc to wrire for 
visiting the King and Queen of Yug05hvi . me a nOte of introduction to Profeswr Bog
in January, 1928, and had brought with danPopovitch, (The latter made . marvelous 
Them rome of thdr Baha'! book!, T he young tr"mhtion of a smal! Baha', compilation 
prince :md princes.." read them too, and it which tO thi. d"y is praised throughout 
was because the writer Wa. a Baha'l , that Yugmlavia,) 
through the courte.y of Prince., I1eana, the When we .pok. of Haifa, Palestine, and 
invitation came from Their Royol High_ the Family of 'Abdu'I_Bahi, the young prin
neS!e. Prince Paul and Prince .. Olga to COme cesses said: "It must be lovcly to go to 
to the Royal Palace in January, 1928, and Palestine and see and speak with the . ister 
tell them about these universa1 principl •• for of 'Abdu'l-Bahi, B"hiyyih Khinum, and 
worldpeace, with Shoghi Effendi, th. Guardian of the 

They IaW my Esperanto pin and it chanced Baba'; work." They said they had read 
tbt Our intcoductory conver.ation was about "Sorne Answered Questions" and other book.. 
thi. univer.al auxiliary language, H, R, H, which Her Majesty Queen Mar ie of Rumania 
Prince Paul .aid: "Say a few words in Es- and Prince.! Ileana had brought. 
peranto that we may hear ,t spoken," "It The noIt time 1 was in Belgrade, mat wOn_ 
$Ound! like Spanish," they agreed, and then derful city, the "Gate" !",tween East and 
followed a little discussion I:tow $Orne kind West-the GHe through which the Cru
ofauniversalauxiliarylanguageisnecessary saders p",..,d en route to the Holy L.nd, the 
to world peac~, Gate through whîch C.me the Turks on their 

We spoke of Baha'u'lIah'~ princip1cs of "mission" of conquest into Europe, the Gate 
universal education, the equal education of through which have thronged the nationals 
the girl and the boy, the doing aW:ly of:lll of Europe, who knows, it may in this twenti
"rejudîcesin order tO bring intosolid ceality eth century, bccome a Gate tO enduring peace 
,hi. ideal of the onenes. of humanity and andthe tranqui llityof sutferinghumanity!_ 
the permanent peaee. 1 remember so well WaS in February, 1933, five years IHer, 1 
H er Royal Highnes! Prince .. Olga said: Wl! impressed what faces, full of peaee, the 
"Couldn't we do $Omcthing to help Miss Yugoslavshavc! Abo, Yugoslaviais a micro_ 
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cosm of the world m~crocosm in t his new g rade ro uke part in a Yugos\.v NHion~ 1 
univ~ru l ~ ge ; jun wh~t Yugo,!l yia must Esperanto Congre,,) . The gue,t said : "oh, 
do ~nd Îs doing tO build up permanent pcace 1 beg yOll not to tell D r. Prince, the Amer
amid in religions, iu races, its var ied inter- ican ~ini5tcr, that T am urging Espen nto, 
en, of thesc ,c"~ral South Sbv group', 50 for he dox! not CHC for th is simple language 

H. R. H . Prince Paul of Yugoslavi •. 

the whole universc must do the ~amc, for 
thewholeworldis but onecounuy and man_ 
kind are it,citizen,. 

H . R . H. Prince Paul and H. R. H . Prin_ 
Ce .. Olga again invitcd me 10 the pabce. 
Quitc uncxpectedly wc again spoke of Espcr
anto firs t ( 'l ' thew.iter was coming toBe!-

and perha)'. he wouldn't arrange fo r me to 

come and se<: you ,gain!" Prince Paul, who 
posse~se.' such a ,ense of fun , laughcd gaily 
and rcplicd: "Oh, yes, l'II tell Dr. Prin,e 
l'm going to I. Hn E'peranto; 1 1hink it ;, 
b..ner Than studying twcnty-two bn
guage,!" Dr. Prince i, one of th. greHest 
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linguists, also he i. very loved by uS ail. 
Then we spoke of the Teachings of Bahi

'u'lI:ih for the education of the inner spiric 
., well .. s for thc intellect. 

Coming to Jklgndc in June, 1933 , the 
wriur had tea :lt the Royal Palace with 
H, R, H . Princess Olga and her cwo lovcly 
, isters, H , R, H . Princess Elisabeth lnd 

'u'II:1.h and the New Eu," which was to he 
publishedsoon, 

When 1 had tca with H . R. H , Princes, 
Olga in Oro in je Ropl r.lace up On the 
heightsju,t abo"e Jklgndc.on March Il th, 
1934, among the first questions askcd were, 
"Oh, have yOll kn to Haih ,ince you weU 
herd Ho", is Shoghi Effendi and how arC 

H . R. H . Princess Olga of Yugosbvia with Prince Nichola. md Prince Alexander. 

H. R. H. Princess Marina of Greece. Wc membcrs of 'Abdu'I-BaM's Family?" W c 
spokeof Shogh; Effendi, che Guardian of the .poke of B .. hi'u'll .. h', Tcachings about rou
Bah"'i Faith in Haifa, Palest ine, and how cation. Thi, i. on!y one group of prince. md 
severa! prince, and princesses of Europe have princesses who have liked the Principl .. of 
npressed intcrest in his grcat task to hdp BaM'u'lIah and rnd carefully sOrne of His 
m"k. a b"tter wodd and have , ent him greet_ grcat Writ ings. There arc others and for ail 
ing. and wish .. for .uCe . ... The .. princesses of them Shoghi Effendi prays fervently for 
uid they would be very glad to sec the Grcck their wd hre. th.ir meeess and th.ir .piritual 
edition of Dr. J. E. Es,lemont'$ book, "Bah"_ .dvancement. 



The Imim_Z. dih_!lla'sùm Tihd n, l'ersi" wh.r. the rc 
mains of th. Bob were kept. 

Burial-placcncarTi hran (undcr_ 
ncath bouldcr) of Badi', b.Her 
of Bah.'u'lI:ih' , T abler ta the 

Th:>.h of Penia. 



A RELIGION OF RECONCILIATION 
By REV. GRIFFITH J. SPARHAM 

Highgate Hill Unitarian Christifl11 Church, London, England 

IN hi& book "A League of Religions," the no one who has $tudiNl B.hi'ism, even super_ 
Rev. J. Tyssul Davis, formerly mÎniner of ncially, can question, Jean of .11 the outsider, 
the Thei.tic Church in London, and at lnd""d one may go further and assert tha 
present mini,cer of a Un;tarian Church in no one who hH .tudied B~h:i 'i.m, wbether 
Bristol, England, sets Out ta demonstrote supcr6cia1Jy or othcrwi~, would wish to 
that cach great religious movement in the questionit; particuL>rlyif heapproache,rhe 
world has contributed something of pecn- mbject irom a li~nl and unprejudiced point 
liar importance to t~ spiritual life of ofvicw.lnthelastactofhis"Wandering 
man, Thus, he says, the sreat comribu- J ew ," Mr. Temple Thur'ton pUB into the 
tion of Zoroa,niani,m has bccn the thought mouth of MJtteo" the W andering Jew, him
of Purity; of Bnhm.mi,m th"t of Jm- self, the splendid line, "Ali men are Chris_ 
ticc; of Mul.llmmadanism that of Suhmis- tiam---..U '''' Jews," H e might equally weil 
sion; of Christianity that of Service; and have written, "Ali men are Christians----all 
"" On, ln e.ch insrance he bys hi, finger On arc Baba'is," For, if thc sense of th. Unit y 
the one thing par excellmee for which the of Trurh i, a predominant characteristic of 
particular rdigious culture ,eemed to him liber"lIy-minded people, wbarever may he 
to stand, and trics to c"tch it. 'p"cial con_ their religious tradition, it i, predominandy 
nibution in :Ill epignmmatic phrase, Com- a chaucreristic of B,h~'i,m; ,ince here i, a 
ing, in this way, to Baha'j'm, he names it religious 'ystem based, fundamentally, on the 
"the Religion of Reconciliation," In his one, simple, profound, comprehensive doc
chapru on B .. h:i.';.m he says: "The Baha'j trine of the unit y of God, which carrie, with 
religion ha, made ir. w.y becaus: it m~ts it, as ir. nece.,ary corollary .. nd consequence, 
the necdof the day, It/its the largcroutlook the p:lrallel doccrine of the onityofMan, 
of our time, bener than the rigid older This , at ail events, is the conviction of 
faith., A ch .. a cteri,tic i. irs unexp"cted the presmt writer; and ir i, why, as a Uni_ 
liberality and tol.rance. le accept, .11 the tarian, building his own f..ith on the .ame 
grear rcligion~ as true and their scriptures as basic prineiple, of divine and human unit y, 
in'pited," he has long fdt sympathy wirh and good 

Thi" then, as he sees Rahi'lsm, is its . ... n_ will towHd a rdigious culture which stands 
tial fearute: liberalicy, tolcrnion, th. ,pirit on a found.rion ideurie.1 with that of rhe 
of reconciliation; and that, nOt in the sense, fairh he holds. And a religion that atiirms 
as Mr, H, G, Wells has it in his "Soul of a the unit y of things must of nece .. ity be a 
Bishop," of making a "collection" of ap- rdigionof reconci liarion; the rruthof which 
proved portions of the world'. vaied and in the case of BaM'i,m is cle .. r, 
dilfering creed" but in th. ,ense, aS he also For the Christian world especially B..b:i
putl it inthesamebook,ofachievingagrcat 'ifil should prove in a peculiar measure a 
",implification." tutor towardthereconciling spirit,inasmuch 

"Bah~'i,ts," says Dr, Davis, "bid th. fol_ as no thing is more potent fot the undermin_ 
lowen of the,. (that i" the world'. ) faith, ing of that exclusivene" chat ha. !>een a 
disentangle from the w;ndings of racial, par_ fearure of orthodox Chrinianity than a nudy 
ticu la rist, local prejudice., the vital, immor_ of Christiau origins, and nothing can make 
rai thread of the pure gospel of etcrnal worth, the nature of those origins durer rhan the 
andtoapplythisessentialciementtolife." discovery of a paI'alk l ,eries of .vents in 

Thar is Dr, Davis's Interpretation of the modern times; and tbat paraUd,erie., u Dr, 
geniu. of BaM'j,m, and that it i, a nuc one, Estlin Carp"nter points out in his "Relation 

5<, 
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of J~,m tO His Age and Ours," is found in 
the stOTY of Baha' Î,m, a hu that a g!ancc 
H the stOTY of the bcginnings of the two 
rcligious movements will ,how. 

Hi<torically, Chri,{imit)· wa, an off.hoot 

full er ,cn.'e. By re~son of H i. greHeT,pirit
ual cndowment .• Jems bccamc the dominat
ing figure of the rnovernem, which ume to 
bc c.l1ed ,.frerhim,orutherhi.titic. Then 
Je'm wa.crucified,and in cour,eof rime an 

Manuchihr-Kban, the Mu'tamid,,'d-Dawlih who cxtcnded hi, 
protection W the Bah in IjHh:in, Persia. (Rd" ta Daum

R'CaRt", ch. X.) 

of Judai,m. Asadisrinctthingit bcgm, a, 
Professor Sec!y remind. m in hi, "Ecce 
Homo," with the preaching of the Kingdorn 
of God by John, known as the Baptist, 
among whase followers was Jesus. John was 
purinpri.on, andsubscqucntlybcheaded, 
and J em., who became known as the Christ, 
Cam~ forw ard to urry on the work, in a 

expositor of the, by this 6me, new religion 
HoSC in the persan of Saul, who was lat eT 
c.lled Paul. 

In a similar w~y, hi,torically, Baha'i,m 
cook its dcpanure from the ~i'ah sect of 
Islam, and in sorne degree from the ~Ufi {OTm 
of il. It bcgan, as a distinct thing, with 
Mini 'Ali Mu~ammad, known as the Bab, 
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~mong whose iollower. w~. Mirz3 J:lusayn 
'Ali. Mina 'Ali Mu~ammad w •• m~rtyrcd, 
and Mirzi J:lusayn 'Ali, who becameknown 
lS Bah~ 'u'lU:h, came forward to carry on the 
work in a full~r sens~. By rU$On of Hi~ 
gre"ter spiritu~l endowmenu Mini l;Iusayn 
'Ali became the dominating figure of the 
movement,whichcametobecallcdafte rhim, 
or racher hi, rid~. Then M,rd f:lusayn 'Ali 
p.ssed,andanexpooitorofrhe,bythistime, 
new religion, arose in the persan of 'Abbâ, 
Effendi, who was la ter e.lIed 'Abdu'l-B.ha. 

That i. the panlle!. Ir i. almo,t exact. 
And the worth of this from the Christian 
point of view i. that it giv., those who are 
unpr. judieed a sense of relative value •. Ir 
shows thc developmcnt of thing. in their 
naturallight andtheirtrueproportions. And 
"bove ail it demonstrate, that the c~ntr.l 

thing in Chrinianity, ~. in Babi' i,m, i, , 
universal conccptionof the Kingdom of God 
which, in turn, at once leads men out to 
the point at which Christianity and Baha'ism 
stand nOt merely on common ground, but 
ac tually brcome on~ faith. Not merely in 
thi, subdesense, however, i. Bahi'l.m a re
ligion of r~conciliation. Tt is $0 in the v~ry 
warpand woofof in bc:ing. The earlydoc
trines of the Bib may apP'!ar tothe western 
mindtosavor, as isproperandnatural,some
",hat of the ""il from which rhey 'pung. 
Thcre was a tendency toward the pmtheiotic 
teaching of the SM" . A reverence wa. at
uched to cu tain number.. From time to 

time, . ],0, in B.ha'lsm itse lf an inclination 
toward the miraculous and the prophetie has 
appe. ted. And that these elements have com
mended chem,e1ves to $Orne of the mo'c 
,piritually minded men in the Bahâ'i wodd 
is worthy of nOte. It .how~ that they stand 
fortrueh.,andthcrcforeshouldnotberead
i1y dismissed. But whethe~ we accept the~ 
thing! ornot, they atenotof the main ,tulf 
of the body spiritual of Bahi'ism. We may 
aceept them, orotherwise, without touching 
fundamental issue •. The e"entials of Baha
' ,sm, and iu increasingly emcrgent feature, 
are ie. in.isu nc. on certain greac spiritual 
ideal, and principles and it. dnelopment of 
these , which are in l'very casc of the inelu· 
,ive, or univers~1 $Ort. 

To begin with, there i. the in,i,tence on 
the Unit y of Mankind. Mankind, says 

Baha'"m, is one, md the supreme loy,.J ty, 
underGod,isnot toa creed,or a n.tion, but 
to the human racc. Then, there i, the in
.inenceon thc Uni t y of Truth. Truth"ays 
Bah:i.'i,rn, i. one, and every man should seek 
itindeP'!ndently bothon the marerial and on 
the spiritual plane. Again there is the insi,t
~nce ontheUnityofRcligion. Religion,says 
Baha',srn, is one, since God is one, and reve
beion i. the growing appt.hension of Him by 
mankind, md l'very great Teacherha,been, 
and is, in grcateror Icssdegrec, a prophet 
of Hi, one inclusive word. Yet, again, 
Science.nd Religion are one, in $0 faras u ch 
i. true, ,Ince ail crueh i. but knowledge of 
thcone reality of God. 

Further, Wc have the doctrine that man 
andwoman are in their ultimate nature one, 
varianr., simply, oi one .piritual noek. Edu
cation,thercfore,shouldbeequallyforboth. 
Pujudice of ail kinds should bc forgonen: 
and in the sense of their common origin 
nations.houldlearntoliveinmutualaccord 
andpeace. 

These are factors which ilIu,trate the eS
sence of Baha'ism, and manfest its . ... ntiah , 
and there i, nothingin theessenti.l element. 
of Bahi'ism, but what revcal, ie as a rccon
cilingpower. "TokaBahi'i,",aidAbdu'l
Baha On one occa.ion, "means.imply to love 
ail the world, to love humanity and try to 
serve it, to work for universal peace and 
univers.l brotherhood." Or as He u id on 
anotheroeca,ion, it i. for men tO reeogni1.c 
that they arca. "one $Oui in many bodies," 
"for the more we love each oth~r the nearu 
,hallwebc:toGod." 

There are many other aspect, of Baha'ism 
tb.ltmighebealludcdto;iu emphasisonthe 
Iife thn is prayer, the thought that i.. Com
munion; the religion that is the immersion 
of the soul in God; to say nothing of iu 
exttaordinarily de t~i1ed and comprehensive 
te~ching on and practical work for the 
physical, ment.1 and spiritual wcIl-king of 
mankind,and forinternOltion" l interd . pend_ 
ence, cooperation and good will. But what 
are the •• , except variants of one cherne-
whichî,thethemeofttuereligionwherevet 
îti,di,covered? Theyspring fromthe basic 
conception of One humanity in one God, 
which faith, whenever men hold it, under 
whatevernarne, reconciles the world. 



Richard St. Barbe Baker 

Founder of the "Men of the Tues" tmd intern~tionally known Ûlllicu/tu'ilt. 
Mr. Bake, hal l#nt dght yea,s in the heart of A/rica recl.uming the mahoglmy 
foreds in Nigeria and üaching the natives of Kmya the value of trees. During 
ail these yeaTs he so endeared himsrlf to the natives that he was made a "blood 
brother" of the tribes, ont of thr only two white mm to t xperiencr this hanor . 
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THE MEN OF THE TREES 
By RICHARD ST. BARBE BAKER, Founder 

WHO are the Men of the Trecs? They 
are treelovcrsçhe worldoverwhoarework
iog to creat. a univer,al trC" _""n .. and en
courage ail tO phm, protect and love trecs 
everywhere. 

The ficst Men of the Tl"<'cs weI"<: African 
tribe,men who, ;n respon,., to an appeal that 
wa, made, volunteered to proteet their 
rapidly vanishing forests and plant troxs in 
their !arms and so leave behind them a 
fore,t instead of a tnil of de'tructiou. 

The lif. and prosperity of the dwellcrs of 
equatorial Afrin are inscparably bound up 
with thdr forests. Lofey and don .. , they 
have provided food and ,helter for the wau
dering inhabitant, from time Immemorial. 
Whcncver the farmer wantcd a ncwpiece of 
land lIpon which to grow hi. food crops, he 
wouldgointot~forest,cutdownthetrcc., 
burnthe grass and rcap his crops, and then 
move on, "'f>C'ating the .ame proce .. of de
.truction. Thi. methooof nomadic farming 
has been practiced for hundrcds of year., 
with th. result that the end of the virgin 
foreni.nowinsight. 

The Sahara has not always been dcscrt. At 
the time of Mu!).ammad great nwnben of 
Arabi invaded that region, hrmed and 
movedondeef>C'rintothefor. 'tregion. They 
brought with them V:lSt herd. of goats which 
would not permit of trce growth in their 
wake. As recUlt1y as two thonsand yu n ago 
a King of Egypt received a present of buffa
Ines scnt from a place which i. now sur_ 
rounded by desert . 1bose who have studied 
the h.bin of the African buffalo know that 
although they graze in open parkland, in the 
early morning and lt night, they lay up in 
the dcme fore' t during the greatcr part of 
the day. Further e videnee cornes from re_ 
mairu oftreeswhichhavebeendi,coveredon 
the b:mksof vani,bed ri,·ers and on the 
.hore.ofdried up lakes. 

Away to the no rth of the Gold Coast in 
the French sphere of influence, seeing the end 
ofthcforestinsightwithlittlernorevirgin 

'" 

land in which tomaketheirhrm., the chief, 
have forbidden marriage and the women have 
",fused to be.r children, for they will not 
raise SOns and daughters for starvacion! They 
arc forcverhcing drivcn before the oncoming 
desert and are forgening even the simpler 
arnsuch as pottery rnaking, and their poor 
crop,are buried by the sand. 

As Ass istant Con$Crvator of Foresu in 
Kenya,I c . lIed the chiefs and eider. to me 
aS 1 pa!S<'!d through th:.rcountry. Dayafter 
daytheycametomycamp,andnighta!ter 
night they went away {ully detennined to 
do ,ometbing, though not knowing how to 

hcgin. They ,aid, "What you want i~ an army 
of Mora~s. They are the young men and 

When 1 t:llked to t hern about the impor
tance of tree-plaoting they !lid, "That is 
Shauriy~Mungu," (God's busincss). 

To be in . better position to help them 1 
studied their language, their folklore and 
t riba l customs, and Was initiated in to their 
secret society, an aneient institution which 
saieguarded the biuory of the past which 
washandeddownbywordofmouthtbrougb 
itsmembers. 

Soon T came to understand and love these 
people and w;mted to be of service to them. 
They cal!ed me "Bwana M'Kubwa," meoning 
"Big M"ster," but 1 said, "1 am your 
M'tumwe," (slave ). 

Afterthree mooth. safari tu velling from 
place to place from thirty-six different 
camps, it suddenly d"wned on me that for 
any constructive action in tbat part of 
Africa there was always a ceremonial dance. 
Sol.entforthccaprainsofthcdancesand 
when they came to my c>mp 1 s"id, "Y ou 
have a dance whenthe beamare planted,and 
anotherwhcn the corn i5 reaped; whataoout 
a dance for the tree_fortree_planting?" 

"Trec!," said they, "that i. Shauri ya 
Mungu, (God's business, ) to look after the 
trees." 

"Yes," nid I, "but if you eut al! the 
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mother tr« J which provide th~ ,ed you 
don't giv~ Mungu a chanc~ . " Apparently 
they had IlOt thought of that. 

Then l ,uggested that it might bC' a good 
plan to have a dance for the tr«s. 1 said, 
"Suppose we have a dance at my camp in 
three weeks' time? 1 will offer a priu for 
the bC'lt turned-out warrior." 

It was agreed that this would be a good 
thing; 50 three weeks hter three thousand 
turned up at my camp carrying their spears 
and shieldl as if prepared for hH tle, but on 
the point of their 'pearl was a little black 
bail of ostrieh feathcrs. That was a sign 
that they came in peaee and not in WH. 

They march«! past and fell in bC'fore a IOl i
ury lacred tree, for when they cut down 
a forest chey were in the hahit of leaving 
jun One t tee tO collect the spirits of the 
other trees that had been sacrinced to make 
the farms. This was an indication to me 
that they were ttee-lovers H heart. They 
had the t ree-sense already devdoped in no 
Imall degree. 

That day 1 called for men amongst them 
who would promise to become {oreot pro. 
lectots and [tee_planter. . From the nrst nve 
hundred volunteer! 1 picked fifty for the 
trial CIperiment, and a badge was tied on 
their wrists with a kinyatu worked with 
green and white bC'ads-green to remind 
them of their obligation to plant trees, and 
white because every man of the trees must 
have a Jllfi (clean) heart. If a man had not 
fulfilled hil tree-planting obligation he eould 
not bC' la id to have • • afi heart and Wal not 
.1I0wed to bC' present H the d.nce of the 

As time wcnt by, thcse young African 
tribesmen more than fulfilled their tree
planting obligation. Like Boy Scouts they 
promised to do one good decd cach day, plant 
ten tcees, seedlings or seedl each yeat md 
uke care of trees everywheu. At first the 
very simplicity nf doing one kind aCt fo r 
another was not uadily underuood by them; 
they weu natura lly kind to each other and 
mmt considerate for their parCntl. 

One of the most delightful experiences of 
my life happencd sorne days aftU the inau_ 
guration ceremony of the Men of the Trees. 
1 had been riding round my forest and came 
baek tired one evening when my boy R.ma-

zani bin Omui said, "Bwan:a, lhere are many 
Morans who w.nt to see you." 

"Tell them to go away," u id T. "Don't 
t~ know the office il dosed?" 

After tu l waS IOmewhat refreshed and 
went Out for a walk in my garden. Theu on 
the fringe of my compound l faW a numbC'r 
of young Men of the Trecs ulking u rne,tly 
among'c them,elve.; 10 1 strolled in their 
diuction, and when 1 came up to them l 
said, "Did not Ramazani tell you to go away? 
Don't you know the office is closed? Did not 
he tell you to go away? Did he not say 
'Knho'?" 

Then One of the lad •• tepp«! out in front 
of the rest, looked me straight in the eye, 
with winning frankneM and n:.da imed, 
" fiwana, did you nOt tell us that we must do 
OM good deed each day bC'fore the sun went 
down? ln two hour. the sun will go down 
and so hr wc have becn unable tO think of 
one good deed tO do. We have come to ask 
you to help us to chink of a good deed to do." 

1 was nonplussed. These people whom 1 
had Kt on the way wanted to do something 
very definite then and there co further the 
cause. H ard by thue weu thousands of 
young scedlings waiting to be planted out. 
They were of the Muunkwa, pencil cedar 
kind, md mO'lC valuablc. 1 had applied to 
Government for money [0 spend in planting, 
but tbere wu none avaihble. It seemed tO 
me th.t these delightful people h.d bC'en 
specially .ent to mc tO meet this need. 

"Come alon)\," la id T. "Every man who 
plants out fifty young teees, th.t will cOuot 
•• his good deed and he con go away with a 
cleaI conscience, feelin g chat he has fulfilled 
his obligation for the day." 

Then onwards evening by (vening they 
Came to my camp and when they could not 
think of a better good decd to do they 
planted out tr«s, and in tbis first nursery 
they raised over eighty thousand young Mu. 
tarakwa. Their simple üith inspired other, 
and KlOn tribe. who were suspicious or 
ju lous of each other banded themselves to
gether, t.king as their motto and pa .. word 
"TW AHAMWE," meaning "Wc are ail 
working together as one man," or used Îm
perative!y, "Pull together." 

In 1924 1 w., invited to rud a paper at 

the Conference of Living Rel igions within 
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che Empire on the be.lief, of the A-Kikuyu. 
II W1S there that 1 h~d the pleasure of meet
ing many intereste<! in the Bahi'i CauS<', 
amongst whom was Claudia Stuart Coles , 
who be.came a great inspiration in my life, 
andoneof th. most active membe.rsof the 
Council of th. Men of th. Tee .. , which 
shortly aftcr thi . was narted in London un
der the chairman.hip of Sir Horace Plunkett. 

The Mcn of the Trec. Came into be. ing in 
Palestine in 1929, and Shoghi Effendi, the 
Guardi.n of che Bahi'i Cause, wu one of 
the 6rsttogivchispractical.upportinthi, 
movement co restore that landto it. priseine 
glorybyrrcc-planting.' 

l be.gantorealizethctTuth expoundcdby 
'Abdu'l-Baha, that "in the Bah:i'i CauS<', 
arts, sciences and ail cuits are considered as 
worship.. Brie/ly, ail effort and exertion 
put forch by man from the fulness of his 
heart is worship, if it i, prompted by the 
highest motives and the will to do service 
to humanity_" The .cience of For.stry aroS<' 
from a universal need. It cmbodie, the spirit 
of service tomankind in attempting tOpro
vide a necessity of life, and in addition minis_ 
tering to man's aeschetic tastes and recrea
tionalinterests. 

Treesare forever giving to life; they are 
giving more than they take, Their roou dig 
down deep inco the mother earth and taise 
the mineraI wealthwhichcomesupwiththe 
sap into t he leaves wherc, und.r th. influence 
of sunlight, sugar compound. arc formed 
which are stored in the heart of the tree for 
the service of man. In the courS<' of growing 
thetrec is forevercreatinglife-giving air, 
purifyingtheatmospherewhichwe breathe, 
improvingthesoilwith itsleaffall,provid_ 
ing be.luty tobe.hold, hisaliving poemof 
rool,trunk,limbandbranch,twigsandbud, 
blossom and fruit,providing ,helter for man, 
birds and be.asts. 

Trecs are essenti~1 for the very existence 

'F. ]. T.", M.A., n.p,,,,,,,,", of A~ r;cp1tu,.. . nd 
Fom" nu, Amer; c.n Cdony ;n J<ru .. l.m, ;, honor_ 
"ySect<taryf"rP,I"';n<. 

ofman, andwhenmanhasneglecredtocare 
for them he ha. in conS<'quence suffered and 
peri,hed. Therefoce forest protection ond 
tree-planting should receive the whole
hearted support of the people of l'very nation 
on earth. 

"He tbr pbneorh ~ cree i, a servant of 
God. 

He provideth ~ kindne!.! for many gen_ 
cracions 

Andface,thathehathnot secnshallble55 
him." 

50 sang Henry un Dyke, • grut man of 
the trees whose passing we mOutn. May it 
not be. that nations as weil ~s uibes will oc 
broughttogctherinthisgreatbrotherhood 
based on be.autifying the world by th. culti
vation and l'arc of onc of God', loveliest 
creatiorn-theTrec. 

Nole: 

What is Africa? This narrative of per_ 
sonal experience.during . n eightyeus'stay 
in the Mahog~ny Forests of Nigeria and in 
the H ighlands of Kenya reveals the truth be
hind the tales we hear, It i. vibrant with the 
enthu,i .. m of a man whose whole life i. 
devotedto a constructive mission: the plant
ing and preserv3tion of trees for what they 
l'an give us. Already Captain Baker has so 
inspircd the indigenous tribe.smen with the 
contagious passion of hi, ide.ls th.t they 
have turned out in b,md, of hundrew and 
thousand. at hi. comm:md, and have p!edged 
themselves to forest protection and nee 
planting, thusstopping the tide of the desert, 
tbdr ancient encmy. He i, a man who not 
only. can, but JOt ! mOve mountains. He i, 
one of the only two white men who have 
becn admitte<l with full ntes and ceremonies 
as a bloodbrotherofthe tribes., 

(The aoove wu wtitten by Tom Galt, 
undergraduatc of Harvard University, for 
the loose cover of Richard St. Barbe. Baker'. 
" Men of the Trccs."). 



LES PROBLÊMES DU MONDE 
ET LA FOI BAHA'î 

CAUSERIE FAITE PAR 'AL! AFIlALfPÛR 

à la réutlion Je l'Union des Etudiants Bahd'is le JI Décembre 1933 à Paris 

M ESDAMES, Messi~urs, m~s chers amis, urnêdier, et montrer enfin que c'est lui qui 
C'est avec un vif pbi.ir que je me sui. vu peut assurer au monde le salut et la prospérité 

chargé pu le Mahfel Rouhani de Puis de dont il a tant bcsoin, surtoutdepuil un cer_ 
prendre au jourd'hui la parole, dans notre taintemp •. 
quartrième congrr, annueL Ce plaisir m'es t Me.dame. et Messieurs, nous U VOfl. tou. 
d'autant plu. cher et précieux, que c'est la que l'humanité est dam un étu de crise aigüe. 
premi.!re fois que j'ai l'honneur d'anister à Les tensions internationales, le. lutte. de. 
ces belles réunions. D e. emp~chementl de cla"e. u d .. partis, les rivalité, rconomiqu~, 
tout~ $Ortc m'avai~nt jU"<Ju'ici privé d'y de, différent. pays, la convoitiso de. un., 1. 
venir. J e me voyais pour aimi dire un peu faible .. ~ des autre" les divergences entre les 
coupable, malgré moi-même; et je voulais div~r, peuples, les incohérence, sociales, le 
me nch~ tcr dan. le. limites d~ mes humbles manque de scrupule d~ tau. et bien d'auttes 
pos.ibilité •. C'est pourquoi j'ai accueilli avec problèmes, qui pour ne pas être aussi impor
beaucoup de plai.ir, J'ordre qui m'a été tanu que ceu" dont je vien. vous parle r, 
donné. J'essayais aimi d~ me fair~ pardonner n'en contribuent pu moins il séparer le, 
mon absence pendant I~s trois premières con- hommes les uns de, autres; tOut ceh lait que 
férences. Je n'aurais jamais osé parle r devant notre pauvre planète qui devrait être un 
vous qui t'te. infiniment mieu" ren,eigné. vüiuble paradi., n'est plu. qu'un enfer, oui, 
que moi, si je n 'étais pas animé de cet esprit . un enfer dan. toute l'acception du mot. 
Je vous prierais donc, Mesdames et Messieurs, Dieu nous a créé.. hr h voix de ,el 
d'ine indulgents il mon égHd, d'autant plu. innombrables prophètes il nous a enseigné que 
que je do;' m'e"primer dans une hngue qui c'e.t .eulement notre union et notee entente 
n'est pas mienne, n qu'il m'a été très difficile qui peuvent nOus .!Surer un bonheur rocial 
de m~ documenter, faute de temp. ct d. sûr ct durable; et regardez où en est j'hu
possibilité. . manité dan. cette voie! Rien ne marche; 

Le sujet dont je v.i. vous entretenir au- tout est bouleversé; il n'y a qu'une chose 
jourd'hui est le suivant : "Les problême. qui compte, et c'est l'intérêt personnel. Les 
.ctuels du monde et le Bahi';,me." Je suis homme. devraient en avoir honte. 
le premier it avouer qu'il est trOp ample, et Au milieu de tout ce désordn, et de toute. 
p~r conséquent trop difficile pour moi. Il y cel divergence., une poignée d'hommes, Con_ 
• tant de probl~me. dans le monde, qu'il faut scients du véritable éut des choses, voyant 
vraiment avoir de "l'audace," comme le disait que l 'humanité aveuglée par le. passions 
Danton, pour se permett re de leur trouver funestes et lei cupidité. exagérée. de, hom
une solution ~pplicable pHtout et toujours. mes, s'~pproche d'un précipice, où elle peut 
En tout cas, je me propose de montrer que le s'écraser encore une fois, COmme il y. quinze 
béhai",me est lcscul remooe, la rolutionunique ans, vculentempêcher le déustre et font tout 
pour tous ce. probl~mes. Et pour cela je c~ qu'ils peuvent pour cela. Cette poign~ 
dois COmmenCer par analyser chacune de. dif- d'homm~., c'e. t noU!, les Bahi';s. Le voy.ge 
fénntes difficultés por lesqudles le monde du Maître au début de ce siècle en Europe 
pa,se en ce moment, et fai.e voir ensuite de et en Amérique, en est une preuve éclatante. 
queUe maniêre le béhaïsme est it même d'y Lui qui .entait $i bien l'effroy.ble guerre 

SSJ 
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venir, a fait tour pour la prév~nir. On l'a 
mal écouté. Void le r ';suhat. J'~n passe. 

Je ne dis pas qu~ nous $Omm~s seuls à 
être pacifistes ~t humaniuires . Mais je pré
tends que nous sommes les seuls à posséder 
l'inestimable cali.man qui doit pr~venir les 
pi'l's catastrophes, qui doit unir ln hommes 
dans un COmmun accord, ~t faire le bonheur 
et la prospérité de l'humanité. Et cda parce 
qu~ nous envisageom 1 .. problémes du monde 
sous leur forme la plus générale, ~t que nous 
di'posonJ de la connaissance d'une nouvelle 
révélation, d'un esprit surhumain ~t divin 
dont le. autres $Ont dépourvus. Il parait 
donc tout naturel que la .eule $Olution des 
innombrables problèmes actuel. et futurs du 
monde, $O it le béh:ii,me. Et c 'est cd a que 
je me propose de démontrer $Ous une forme 
qui bure le chemin à toute équivoquo. 

Je vais envisager la chose $Ous deux as
pects: J'enminerai d'abord les problèmes 
sociaux, c'est_il_die<: le TÔle du béhai.me dans 
les 'l'lations de. hommes les unJ aveC les 
aut'l'S. Et ensuite j'aborderai l'étude, un peu 
moins importante, de l'influence que norre 
Cause peut avoir sur le genre humain au 
point de vue purement penon ne!. 

Les sujets les plus important. de désaccord 
~ntre les hommes $Ont actuellement, d'abord 
la question des nationalité., emuite la lune 
des d ane. et des partis, et enfin les rival ités 
économiques. D'mues-problème, moin, im. 
portants, mais pa, du tout négligeables, 
contribuent aussi il Cette mésentente. Je 
commencerai par examiner d'abord ces rroi, 
ques tiom qui $Ont les plus épineuses. Je dini 
~muite un mOt sur lcs problème, de seconde 
Importance. 

Nationalité! Qud beau mot! Et il est 
d'autant plus beau que $On vrai sens a le 
plus échappé aux homme,. J'ai envie de crier 
la fameuse phTllse de Madame Roland, au 
pied de l'échafaud en la modifiant un peu: 
"0 N ationalité, quc de crime, on cOmmet 
en tOn nom!" Oui, la nationalité qui se 
confond en génênl avec l'amour de la patrie, 
eSt tres belle. Mai. il faut la comprendre, et 
comme dans tout "Thar i, the quenion." 

MuJ:>ammad disait: "L'amour de la Patrie 
fait partie de la croyancem Dieu." Je nc vais 
pas comme ce grand philosophe et poète 
Molavi, prétendre que le prophète n'entendait 
point par 1., le SenS habituel du mOt "Pa_ 

trie." Cette manière dc voir" sOn pour et 
$On cont'l'. IX toute façon elle nous éloigne 
du domaine pU'l'ment matériel qui nous 
intc'resse en ce moment. En tout cas, je ne 
suÎl pas de cet avis. Je crois que p"r le mot 
"Pauie" MuJ:>ammad a bien voulu dire le 
pays dan, lequel nous et nos parents ,Ommes 
nés. Je trouve d'ailleurs que c'est tout à 
fait normal; et qu'un homme aussi sage que 
MuJ:>ammad ne pouuit pas ne pas conseiller à 
ses diICiples l'amour de la p"trie. Nous Hons 
d'ai lleurs une confirmation écla tante de ce 
que les envoyés de Dieu SOnt de grand, 
patriotes, dans la per$Onne de notre Seigneur 
Abdolbaha, qui, malgré le, déboire. et le. 
peines que lui avaient causés ses compnriote.. , 
est re,té pendant toute sa vie un Persan, un 
vni peu .. n, un bon persan, qu'on pouruit 
citer Comme le plu, bel exemple du patriot 
i.me et de la conservation nationale. 

S'il en en aimi, et surtout puisqu'il en es t 
vuimont "insi, voyons pourquoi faut-i l 
aimer sa patrie? C'est encore le prophète 
arabe qui l'a dit d'une maniere moins directe: 
"Celui qui n'est pa! reconnai.u ne envers le, 
hommcs, ne ['est pa. envers le Dieu." Et 
quels $Ont les gens enven qui nous devon' 
être reconnaissants cn premier lieu, si ce ne 
'Ont point nos compatriotes? Nous aVOnS 
vu le jour parmi eux, ils nous ont élevés, 
nourris, soignés; ils nous ont donné tout Ce 
que nOus possédon, au point de vue matériel 
et moul, à COmmenCer par la vie. Ils com
prennent notre langage, ils Ont le, même, 
habitudes que nou •. Et en un mOt Ce sont 
nos compatriotes. Eh bien, s; nous voulon' 
aimer les hommes, n'est-ce pas pat eux que 
nous devons commencer? 

C'est le n i$Onnement que font tOuS les 
nationalistes. Ils n'oublient qu'un seul point, 
et c'est là le vrai malheur. Oui, ils oublient 
que le chemin dans lequel il, se sont engagé, 
ne se termine pas là. Ils croient être arrivé, 
au but, quand ils Ont seulement parcouru 
une pauvre petite moitié dc leur route. H. 
arrètent leur course, juste au moment où 
el1e commence " être intére,,~ nte . 

En effet, puisque c'est si beau d'aimer , 
puisque san, .mour la mOrt vaut mieux que 
la vie, pui.que l'lOU, aVOnS vu quel1e joie, quel 
bonhc:ur, quelle béatitude et quelle félicité 
nous procuuit l'amour de nos compatriotes, 
pourquoi nous urher en ,i bon chemin? Si 
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l'amour de nos concitoyens, et par consé
quent celui de notre patrie, doit nOus rendre 
si heureux, et pui.qu'il en est vraiment airui, 
pourquoi ne pas aimer:lU .. i le. aurreshomme. 
et les autres pays? Ccla augmenterait d'abord 
notre joie penonnelle, car celui qui nourrit 
une haine COutre un autre, en souffre autant, 
sinon plu., que la personne détestée. Cene 
conception devrait.ufliu à uom faire aimer 
les autres hommes. Mais il y a enCOre une 
autre rai.on qui doit nom pousser davantage 
ven cet amour. Et Cette raison capitale est 
que cela nous assure la sécurité, oui b sé
curité dont on parle tellement en ce moment, 
mais dont personne ne comprend le vrai sens. 
Il est bien en tendu que b réciprocité et la 
bonnefoi.ontlesconditions essentielle,de 
cc que je dis. 

Mais de même que l'enfant ne peut pas 
courir avant d'avoir appris ~ mHcher, de 
même pour pouvoir aimer l'humanité entière, 
il est indispensable de commencer par aimer 
s." compatriotes. Pour pou,'oir servir le 
monde, il faut d'abord apprendre" servir 
sonpropre pay', 

Il y a treize .iéc!es, MuJ:>ammad disait: 
"L'amour de la Patrie h it partie" intégrale 
de la Religion," Il a ainsi voulu préparer 
les oommes pour le grand jour; pour le jour 
où la voix divine de Baha'u'llah lançait il 
traver. l'univers agnnisant le fameux appel 
~ l'amnuret il la paix universels. C'e't alor' 
que le Maître Suprême nOuS dit: "Vom 
êtes tous les fruiu d'un même arb re Ct les 
feuilles d'une même br,mche." Il ne fa ut 
pas voir une contradiction entre l'I.bmi.me 
et le Bah~' isme. Qu,nd le premier a fait 
SOn ~pp~ rition, l 'humanité ~u sens large du 
mot n'existait pour aîmi dire pas, Il aurait 
hé déplacé de prêcherlapaix univer.elle. 
Alor. Mu~ammad a dit: "Je suis le prophète 
aUlalue." Aujourd'hui l'humanité a grandi, 
le monde a évolué. C'e,t pourquoi nOtre 
Seigneur dit: "Si je pouvais j'aurais embrassé 
la m:lin de mon meurtrier." Quelle dif_ 
férence et quelle leçon pour nous tous! Nou. 
devons en conclurequc le temps du national
isme brutal et de l'h~roi.me ~nial e,t bien 
fini. A v~nt tout le. homm~s Ont ~soin d~ 
vivre honnêtement, et a\'ec le plu, de bien 
être po,sible. Il faut comprendre le monde 
d'aujourd'hui, ct ne plus se croire au Moyen 
Agc. 

D'autre part, du temps de MUQammad, le, 
moyem matériels ne permettaient pas aux 
monarques le. levée. en masse des peuple. 
le.' uns contre les autre •. Les conflin n'éuient 
que locaux; une guerre internationale n'avait 
pas de sens, Le, hommes ne connai,aicnt que 
leurs \'oisim,et de plus la moitié des conti, 
nents n'était pas enCOre découverte. D'ail, 
leurs les arme, offensives et défemivesétaient 
.i rudimentaires que même dam les grande, 
guerre "il n'y naitj amai'plusde que1qucs 
centaines de victimes. C'est pour cela que 
le. préceptes de Mu~ammad !Uffisaient pour 
assurer le bonheur de cctte humanité en 
herbe. 

T andis que maintenant le. progr~, maté_ 
riel., résultant des découvertes et des inven· 
tiom scientifique., ont créé cc qu'on peut 
appeler la science de la guerre. Chaque pays 
possède des êcoles spéciale. où l'on apprend 
aux hommes l'art de s'cntr'tucr. De. milliers 
de savants au lieu d'orienter leurs rccherches 
vers la décou"ute de. remèdes des innom_ 
brables maux matériel. et mOraux de l 'hu
manité,se Cru,ent le cerveau pour tfouverla 
meil1 . ure manière d'ané .. ntir un autre homme. 
Ce. hydravions, ce. cuira"é., ce, torpilleurs, 
ce. Canom ~ longue portée, CeS obus" g"z 
asphyxiant, ce. mitrailleuses, ces fortüî.ca
tiom, tout cela c'en pour faire mourir plus 
facilement I.s autres homme •. 

Voilà, Me,dames ct Messieurs, le gâchis 
dans lequel nOus nom débattons, et où nous 
re.teriom êtcrnel1ement .ilebraspuiss .. ntdc 
Baha'u'll:ih nc pouvait nOu, aidee ~ nous 
entiru. Qui peut en effet sauver maintenant 
le monde si ce n'est pa. le b.;haùme qui prend 
l'amour du prochain pour base? Quel, sont 
ceux qui sont c~p"bles de donner au monde 
cc qu'il lui m~nque pour son bonheur si cc 
n'est pas nous, les Bahi 'i.? 

Babi'u'llah en prêchant la paix universelle 
a ordonné l 'imtitution d'une Maison de Jus
tice Intemationale pour juger le. conflits qui 
poutraient survenir ntre le, différentJ p<!uple., 
ct pour créer une l~g islation conforme lUX 

vraishcsoim des hommes et ceci,ily adéjil 
de longues ~nnécs. Les malheur. de ces 
dernier. temps et la terrible crainte d'une 
nouvellecatastropheont.errésifortl'hu, 
manité ~ la gorge, que cene humanité si 
récalcitrante et si peu débonnaire, crée des 
institutions dans le genre de la Cour Inter_ 
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nat ionale de Justice de la H aye, et de la 
Sociùé des Nations, qui bien que très loin 
d'être parfaites ct puissantcs, et bien que pas 
mal de peuples se montrent pessimistes quant 
à leur effiucit~, voire même leur utilit~, 
mOntrent quand m~me dans quelle direction 
les hommes cherchent leur ulut; et de quel 
côté s'orientent les espoin. CÀ n'en plus J. 
lutte pour la v ie qui doit séléctionner les 
êtres, les hommes ct les peuples viables. Il 
faut qu'une cntr'aide poussée et poursuivie 
porre le! hommes 11 donner de la force aux 
faible., de Lt vie aux agoniu nts, afin que 
l'humanÎté entière pui"e se glorifier de ce 
qu'elle mérite bien le tit re de Créature Su
prême. 

C'est l'avis de tout le monde, même des 
nations les plus belligueuses. Il est mal
heureux que ceruines gens confondent en_ 
core le pacifisms cr la faiblesse. Etre paeifique 
cela ne veut pa, dire qu'on se laisse faire. 
D'autant plus que le pacifisme doit être 
toujOUT! accompagné d'une justice abso lue, 
de l'égûité de. droits et des devoirs, ct d'un 
esprit de commune compr~hension et de 
bonne volonté. 

Pourparuàune controvene,je suisobligé 
d'ouvrir une pet ite parenthèi\e . On pourrait 
objectu que le milituisme rend l 'homme 
capable de mieux supporter la vie et se. 
déboires, qu'il forme le caractère de l'homme, 
du vrai homme fon ete entreprenant, Je ne 
dis pas que cene objection ne .oit pas fondée. 
Bien au contraire; moi aussÎ je partage cette 
opinion. Il n'y a pas en effet de meilleure 
école pour un jeune homme que le r~giment. 
Ah! je s:lis bien que cette opinion étonne 
qU:lndc'estcclled'unBéhaï. Mais permettez
moidem'e::o:pliqucr. J e nedi.p:lsquece . ont 
lesfusils,lesmituiUeuses, les canons et tous 
les autI'CS engins guerriers qui forment ce que 
j'ai appelé le caractère de l'homme, N on ce 
n'est pas ceh. Ces instruments n'ont pas 
d'Sme, comment influenceraient-ils un êt!"<' 
animé? C'est l'esprit de di.cipline, de soli
darité dans les différentes péripéties d~ la 
vie , de camaraderie et d'autres chose. dans 
ce genre qui constituent le vrai intérêt du 
service militaire, que je considère comme 
presqu'indispensable. Si nous l'abolissons 
nous aurons rendu un tr~. grand service à 
l'humanité. Mai! nous aurons du même coup 
privé les hommes de cetce formation de carac_ 

tère qui leur est nécessai!"<' , Rien ne nous 
empêche de remplacer le service militaire par 
un autre du même genre, par un service 
social, sans arrièrepenl& guerriëre. Ce serait 
quelque chose cOmme les cours m énagers 
pour jeunes Jilles, N'est_ce pas, Mesdames 
et MelSieurs, que vous êtes maintenant de 
mon avis sur ce!ujet? 

Un probl~me d'une grande actualité qui 
peUt être traité en marge de l'étude d. , 
nationali tés est celui de la colonisation et 
de! abus qui en résultent, Il existe mal
heuumement encore de. peuples incapables 
de se diriger eu::o:-même!. Cela a servi d . 
prétexte aux ~ utres nations plu. forres , de 
les plier .ou. leur joug, et d'étendre même 
Cette opération vers des pays assez civilisé! 
mais plus faibles. Si nom avons un petit 
frêre malade et ignorant, ee n'es t pa. une 
rai.on pour accaparer ses biens. Au cOn_ 
crairc, nOm devons l'aider d'abord il recouvrer 
sa santé et ensuite :' acquérir une ~ducation 
convenable. Le, colonisateurs sont an imé,en 
appaI'Cnce de cet esprit. Mais j'aime mienx 
me taire , ur leurs vraie! intentions. Je tien. 
" faire remarquer simplement que le bé
haisme n 'a pa. oublié ccs malheureux qui 
n'ont que le torc de ne pas :lvoir été hvorisé. 
par le sort. Il a mi! les peuples arriérés wu. 
la direction ct la protection de la Maison de 
Justice, ce qui permet, tout en évitant lei 
excès, de barI'Cr 1. chemin 11 la cupidité de. 
grande'puissances, 

Je ne m'attarderai p'" J :lvantage .ur la 
question des nationalités et sur la m anière 
de montrer comment le béhûsme est 11 même 
d'y remédier, Le problème Clt aussi long 
qu'intére,s.mt et mériterait de faire le .ujet 
d'une conférence entière, Pennettez-moi 
d'en rester Iii, et d 'aborder l'étude de la lutte 
dc!classesquimet les oommCS:luxprises les 
uns contre Ic,autre,. 

Je ne veux pOlS vou, parler de. rai.onspour 
lesquelles Dieu n'a pas voulu que tous I.s 
hommes wient égaux. Mais 'Vous constatn 
bicn avec moi qu'il en est ainsi,cepmdantque 
J'on ~ it encore abus~ de cette apparence 
d'in~galit~ pour montrer l'injustice qui règne 
sur la terre et en conclure des cho.es qui 
.ont contraires à nos opinions de Béhai! . Je 
prends la chose telle qu'elle se pré",nte. Sur la 
t erre il y a des forts et des faible" des 
hommes plus ou moins intelligents, des 
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m~hde~ et des gens qui jouissent d'une bonne 
s~nté, de~ riches et des p~uvres, de.! heureux 
et de. malheureux, que .ais_je encore. Tout 
ce que je vois c'est que les hommes ne sont 
pas égaux, quand même je répète avec Leib
niz "Tout en pour le mieux dans le mcHleur 
de.!mondes posoible.! ." 

Ces différences de quelque source qu'elles 
viennent, font que les homme. dont \'ét~t 

social se rapproche le plus les uns des ~urres, 
s'unissent pour se défendre contre les autres. 
Des différentes chsses naissent ainsi. Vous 
voyez dC5con:servateurs, des fa,cj'te',de, 
communistes, ctc., etc. Ces cb.se, ,'en 
veulent et en général ne sc l'envoient pas 
dire. Ccs différentes div isions fonnent une 
nouvelleclassi.licationde la société,demêmc 
que !cs n2tionalités en form aient uue autre. 
Mais j'avoue que cette nouvelle classi.lication 
est moins fanta isiste que la première. C'est 
pourquoi il es t peutêtre plus facile d'yremé
nier. 

En tout cas si nous partageom l'opinion 
générale, nous devons en conclure que de 
jour en jour cette lutte deviendra plus ar
dente et plus âpre et qu'il n'y a aucune issue, 
:. moin, que l'humanité entière ne fonne 
uue seule classe. Mai! cette solutiou peut 
être envisagée de deux points de vue. Je 
veux dire que les hommes peuvent former 
unç classe unique par deux méthodes. 

La première est que les hommes des dif
férent. pay' et de, différentes conditions 
deviennent tous égaux au plusgnnd nombre 
de points de vue possibl.: condition sociale, 
aptitude àla civilisation ct au progrès, intcl
ligence, état de . anté, etc, ~tc. Mais nous 
tombons 1:' bel et bien d~ns une solution 
impossible, voire même absurde. Nous aVOm 
vu en eff~t que les hommes malgré eux, ct 
sam qu'ils y soient pour rien, ne sont pas 
tous dans un même état , ~t cela il aucun 
point de vue. Et alo1"":5 nous trouvom cette 
même impossibilité comme réponse ~ notre 
problème. Douc Ce n'est pas cela qui peut 
guérir le mal ; i!faut trouver autre chose, Et 
cette autre chose est la seconde méthode de 
résolution dont j~ vais vou. parler . La voici, 
et vousjugeuz vous_mêmes si elle e!t astu
cieuse. 

Si au lieu de rendre tous le. homm~, ~g"ux 
--opération qui .'avère imjX>$sible--en vue 
de les réconcilier à jamais le~ uns avec les 

autres, nous tâchions de créer cet esprit de 
réconciliation et de compréhension par un 
moyen un peu moin, brusque, ne .etiom-nous 
pas plus ,l'Irs d'arriver au but sam avoir 
éte arrêt és:' chaque insemt par d~ nouvelles 
difficultés. C'e't cela qu 'a cherché Bahoi'
u'liah. En unissaut l'ouvrier et le patron 
!OUS Ic symbole divin de la cause; en faisant 
dépendre le sa laire nOn pas du gré des capital 
istes, mais Comme étant proportionnel au 
chiffre d'affaires, il a nOn seulement créé 
dans le cocur de \"ouvrier l'inestimable joie 
de travailler pour lui-même, puis-qu'il gagne 
d'autant plus qu'il travaille davanrage, mais 
il a encore atténue et affaibli, au point de 
les rendre néSligeables, les exigence, et le, 
revendications, vis:' vis l'une de l'autre, des 
deux classe. les plu. importantes de la société 
actuelle, les ouvriers et les patrons. 

Qu'en dites-vous? N'est_ce pas que c'est 
admirable? Le contraire m'aurait vraiment 
étouné. Pui!que c'est Dieu en perronnc qui 
se charge de mettre un peu d'ordre d"ns u 
création, il serait regrettable s'il s'en était 
ti .. ~ moins bien, lui qui est la puissance, la 
justice et 1. bonté mêmes. Pour pr~!erver 
le monde contre la monotonie qui est un 
des plu! effroyables visages de la mort et 
due néant, il n'a pas fait tous les hommes 
égaux. Mais alors pour f.ire voir que cela 
ne l'empêchait pas d'être juste et bienveillant, 
ila institué ces belle. loi, pour que les 
hommes tout en se trouvant dans les rangs 
lesplm différenu de lasociéré,ne s'y croient 
pas malheureux et délaissés par leur Créateur, 
et qu' ils aient même de la joie dan, l'accom
pli"ementde leurdevoir. 

Voilà le deuxième point aequk J e viens 
de montrer que le Béhaïsme est la seule doc
trine qui peut résoudredlicacement et d'une 
manière durable le problème de I~ lutte des 
c1a!.!e •. Je vais maiutenant étudier la troi
sième ct dernière question sociale à laquelle 
le béhaïsmea apporté ,on remède bienfaisant 
et agréable. 

C'est des rivalités économiques des dif
férents pay, dont j~ veux parler. Ma tiche 
est maintenant d'autant plus facile, que les 
dux sujets précédemment traités, vont me 
permettre d'aller plus vite dans l'étude de ce 
dernier. Examinons d'abord un peu le, mots 
mêmes "Rivalités économiques." La rivalité 
est formée par la composition de deux scnti-
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ments, l'~goïsme et la j~lousie, l'un :Ill"i 
méptisable que l'autre, Cette rivalité a quel
quefois du bon lorsqu'on n'en abu~ point, 
Elle active !cs progrès matériels et même 
moraux des hommes et de. groupes d'hom
mes. En tout cas, elle devient tout il fait 
intolérable quand elle e.t accompagnée du 
mot "économique," Les rivalités économ
iques nai"entqumddeshommesse proposent 
dc , enriehir, de se créer un commerce et une 
industrie florissants, au dépens de leun pro
chains, de leurs semblables, de leun frères. 
Ccs rivalités sont dms la nHure même de la 
plupart des bommes; et h cri,epar laquelle 
nous passons en Ce moment, a augmenté en
core davantage ce sentiment naturcl. 

Que faire contre ce mal? Les hommes ont 
üim,il.ontfroid,ilsveulentced,ilsveulent 
cela,et rien n'arrête leurs exigence" Sous 
le préteue de chercher leur bien être et 
cd uides leurs, ils veulent priver leun voisins 
de ce qui leur est indispensable. Cet. va bien 
loin comme vous le pensez et comme nous 
le voyons tous. Il e.t indiscutable qu'un 
homme qui n'a pa. sOn nécessaire, se permet 
tout pour se le procurer, Il vole, il tue, il 
commet les plus horribles crimes. Je ne veux 
pa. entrer dans les détails, ce qui allongera 
encore davantage cette petite causerie qui 
commence :" dépasser ,on cadre. J e dis tout 
simplement que dans ce cas ""n. vouloir dire 
qu'un tel homme a raift>n, je ne lui donne pas 
tOut il fait tOrt. Si mes enhnt5, meurent de 
faim, je peux me permettre, ,ans que ma 
comcicnce me blâme pour cela, de voler le 
blé qui va être brûlé faute d'acheteur, 

Des homme. emploient les denrées comme 
combustible dans les locomotives, ils je ne nt 
des millions de litres de lait dans les rivières, 
ils brulent des milliers de be,{i~ux, parce 
qu'ils veulent vondre le reste plu. cher. Et 
pendmt Ce temps. Je ne croisp,uavoir 
besoin de vous dire ce qui se pane et de 
tracer devant vou. des scènes horribles de 
détresse, de misère, de faim, de froid et de 
mort. 

N . devons_now pas ~voir honte de ce qui 
,e pa.se sous nQ.i yeux? Et si les générations 
futures apprenaient un jour ce qui s'est passé 
J e notre temp', n'auraient_ils pas le droit de 
nOuS maudire? Oui, Mesdames et Messieurs, 
voilà à quoi abouti.sen t le, rjvalit~i éco
nomiques. 

N'accusons pas le Dieu d'injuuic., La 
surhce de J. terre est suffisamment grande 
pour nourrir maintenant et longtemps en
core, tous les hommes, Et si un jour le 
nombre des habitants de notre p~uvre planète 
est si grand qu' cne ne peut plus les nourrir, 
je suis sûr q ue la science aura déjil trouvé 
depuis longtemps, la manière d'avoir du bl~ 
sans cultiver le sol, et duc lait sans traire 
1 .. vache.. C' tH nous, les homme., qui p_r 
nos m_uvaises méthodes de répartition des 
biens, créons tant de m"lheurs, 1. où le bon 
Dieu n'a voulu que du bonheur. C'est il 
nous-mêmes que nOm devons en vouloir si 
no. frères meurent de him et de froid, 

Je ne donne plu! de détails parce que 
cela m'effraie, En tout cas c'est main
tenant que nons comprenons à quel point 
le béhaïsme estindi.pensable pour mettre fin 
il. ces hor",urs auxquelles nous commençons 
il p",ndre tellement l'habitude que nous ne 
nom rendons plus compte de leur énomité. 

En prenant pour base des rebtions entre 
le. hommes J. coopéution ct la charité, en 
freinant les ba, .. , cupidité •• vecse, loi. 
divine., en criant une fois de plm il. tous le. 
homme. qu'ils ,ont des frères, et qu'ils ,e 
doivent une entr'aide mutuelle soutenue et 
voulue de bon gré, il mOntre qu'il est le 
seul, absolument le seul remède il. toutes les 
douleurs de cettemalheureme humanité. 

Voilà traités très succinctement les trois 
quenions sociale. les plus importante! auX
quelles comme nowl'avons vu, le Béh:ii.me 
"pporte des .olutions au.si efficaces que 
durables. 

Il me reste encore quelque sujets de 
moindre importance dont je vais vous dire 
un mot il propo.de chacun. 

J~ commence p_r !'ég"lité de l'homme et 

de la femme. Jmqu'il no, jour, b femme a 
été très mal comprise. On l'a con,idérée 
tantôt au-dessm et tantôt au_de .. om de ce 
qu'elle est en réalité; d'où des exagérations 
d'un côté aussi bien que de l'autre. On a 
dit enfin que J. femme était l'égal de 
l'homme. C'est une manière de ,'exprimer, 
mai. die n'est pas rigour.u~ment exaCte. 
Il existe entre l'homme et la femmede,dif_ 
férences extrêmement marquées, et il est 
impossible de las faire disparaitre, car elles 
tiennent il la nature même des cho~ •. H y 
a certe. des points de resemblanee. Hne peut 
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donc être qucstion d'égalité que sur ces 
points. Et en d ~ hors dc cela cc mot est tout 
i ü it hnuisiste. Le béhaismc l'a rectifié 
en disant que l'homme et la femme sont les 
compléments l'un de l'autre. Il n'y a pas 
desupé,'iorité, d'égali té ou d'infériorité. By 
a que la femme compl~ te l'homme; qu'elle 
lui est indispensable et réciproquement. C'est 
la manière la plus naturelle d. résoudre la 
question. Elle tient compte d'une part du 
phy,ique même de l'homme ct de la femme, 
et de l'autre elle est touti fait équitable. En 
prenant ceu e id& pour base des relations 
entre l'homme et la femme, nous arrivons 
à une nouvdle conception de la vie conjugale 
qui la rend bien plus agréable. Nous com
prenons du même coup la vraie place qu~ 

la femme doit occuper dans la société et par 
conséquent ses véritable, droit, et devoirs. 

La ,econde qucnion est l'i nst itution de 
l'instruction publique, qui est une des plm 
heureuses nouveautés du béhaï.me. Comme 
en général les conflit! les excès. les crimes 
et tout ce qui est vil et bas, a pour principale 
comme l'ignorance, on voit combien b portée 
de ce commandement est grande. Sonimpor
tanCe eU si bi ~ n connue que malgré l'amour 
du métier j'en r. ste 1" pout cette quenion. 

Je crois toutefoi,qu'il ne serait pas déplacé 
maintenant de dire un mot sur le tranil obli
gatoire. Le dés<xuvrement ennuie l'homme 
n lcpousse môme quelquefoi,versde,choses 
inutiles, nuisibles, voire même dangereuses 
pour l'humanité. L'obligationd'avoir un cm· 
ploi est très utile à l' individu tout enhisant 
profiter la société de l'un de se. membre, qui 
ne sera plus traité dc parasite. 
utroisicmeetl~ dernier.ujetquienloin 

d'être négligeable e,t l'idée géniale et divine 
qu'a eue Baha'u'JLih de conseiller le choix 
d'une langue internationale que tous les 
homme. apprendraient . ans que cela porte le 
moindl'<' préjudice aux différentes langue. et 
Httératuresexistant sur la terre. Cela facili
tera le commerce, l'industrie, le tourisme et 
en un mot toutes les relations quc les hommes 
des différents pays p"uvent avoir les uns avec 
les autl'<'S. Une généralisation naturelle et 
immédiate est la création d'une monnaie in_ 
ternationale, dont la nécessite est des plus 
évidentes SurtOut ~ l'époque actuelle. 

J'ai fini ainsi avec les problèmes sociaux et 
les solutions que le béhaisme y a apportées. 

Et m .. intenant je défie les sociologues les 
plus éminents, les économistes les plus corn· 
pétent! , les humanistes les plus dé.intéressés, 
les hommes politiques les plus eu vue, de 
mieux trOuver que Baha'u'IUh, de hire une 
.ynth~,e plu. intime n plus appropriée des 
dif{érents remèdes des innombrables maux de 
l'humanité, en une doctrine aussi succincte, 
aussi souple, ayant une portée aussi grande 
et éunt aussi durable. Pourquoi Baha'u'llah 
a-t-ilrémsi "édifier cette oc:uvre formidable? 
La réponse en est bien simple--C'est parce 
qu'il puisait ses principes dam une source que 
l'humanité n'. connue que de temps en temps 
par l'intermédiaire de quelques hommes, de 
qudques surhommes. Les hommes politiques 
qui sc creusent actuellement le cerveau pour 
trouver quelque chase qui puisse assurer le 
bonheur du genre humain, ignOl'<'nt Cett~ 

source. Il leur est impossible de s'en ap
plucher. C'est pour cela que les résulta ts 
auxpuels ils aboutissent sont de. chef. 
d'<xuvre d'incohérence ct d·ab.urdité. Pas · 

Il ne me reste plu. qu'i examiner le côu' 
p"rsonnel de la Cause, c'est à dire 1'2ide que 
le béhaïsmc peut apporter, et qu'il appone 
aux malheurs intimes de chaque homme, ~ 
,es besoins personnels, Comme je n'ai p" 
l'intention d'éterniser ma cam erie, je COn
sidère entre un grand nombre de sujet!, deux 
dont l'imponancem'a frappé. 

De nOS jours, où la sci~nce tout en pous
sant très loin l'étude médicale du corps hu· 
main et tout en découvrant chaque jour 
que1que chose de nouveau, n'en contribue pas 
moins~exposernotl'<'org'lllisme à des mala
die. qui n'existaient pas du temps de nos 
ancêtres, ou qui existaient du moins d'une 
manièl'<' inapprüiable, l'hygiène et le, ques
riom qui s'y rattachent plus ou moins pl'<'n_ 
nen t une importance capit .. le dam la vie de 
l'homme. Baha'u'IIah qui .ait de quel côté 
l'humanité est conduite n'a pas oublié ce 
problème primordial. De très sages conseils 
hygiéniques figurent donc dans ses écrits. Je 
ne veux pas entrer dans les détails, mais vou. 
tous qui êtes sûrement trè$ au courant de 
ces conseils, vous êtes d 'accord avec moi,quc 
si tous les hommes les suivaient,lcs différentes 
maladies, et par suite la mortalité en seraient 
considérablement atténuées. La chose a plu· 
tôt nne importance matérielle; mais n'est·ce 
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pas qu'une bonne sante: est la première de. 
choses qu'un homme doit avoir pour hre à 
même d'accomplir son devoir envers la IOci
';t ~. En donnant un tour religieux il l'hygiène 
qu'on a que1qucfois tendance à mettre au ""c_ 
and phn, Bah:i'u'l1:ib a voulu guérir le corp' 
COmme il a voulu guérir l'âme. Et ma foi il 
ra bien réussi COmme p:lrtout ailleun. 

J'arrive maintenant il la tonU demièn: 
question qui mettra cette fois le point final 
il. ce que je vais vous dire aujourd'hui. C'est 
je crois la plus délicate et la plus difficilc à 
traiter. Je veux parler du côté poétique et 
mynique du ~haïsme . Et cela est d'autant 
plus important pour nous ~run, que la 
poésie est le fond de nOtre âme. Quelquefois 
dans la vie des circonstances clont nous ig_ 
norons même l'origine, viennent nOn, attris_ 
ter. Nous pouvons même être triste tout en 
étant sûr qu'il n'y a pour cd a aucune cause 
t:mgible. Persondlerncnt j'ai bien souvent 
eu ce ch~grin qui vient, on ne sait d'où, et 
qui es t si p"rsistant que rien ne peut le 
dissiper. 

C'est alors que nous aVOns besoin de dire 
à quelqu'un ce qui se passe en nous, d'avoir 
une âme soeur. Musset diuit: "En se p laig_ 
nant On se consok" Oui il nous arrive 
souvent de vouloir nous plaindre à quelqu'un. 
Cd a n'est pas toujours possible. Les aut res 
hommes qui ne sOnt p~ s dans le même état 
d' lme que nom, ont- une certaine difficulté 
à nous comprendre, il. saisir ce qui se passe 
en nous au juste. Il, sont par conséquent 
incapables de nous consoler. Nous nous sen
tons seu!" abandonnés, d~bi •• é, par le sort 
et par le. hommes. 

C 'est en ce moment qu'une voix divinc 
vient fnpp"r notre oreille, et qui nOUl dit: 
"Si les hommes te laissent, eh bien, je .uis 
avec toi , celui qui t'a crée, qui t':lime pour 
toi·même, et qui ne te débissera j:lmais." 
C'est là la voix de Bahi'u'IUh. Il vient il 
notre secours; il nous tire de notre embarus 
moral; il nous aide à porter le fardeau de la 
vie, qui est quelquefoi'lsi lourd. Etcomment 
serait_il poSliblequc ce soit autrement? Un 
bon pêre ne délaisse jamais son fils malheur_ 
eux. Et Bahâ'u'llih, notre Seigneur, notre 
père à tous, nous laisserait-il seuls quaud nOus 
avOnS besoin de quelqu'un pour nous com_ 
prendre, pour nous consoler, pour faire briller 
dans la nuit ob.eure de notre désespoir l'étoile 

de l'amour divin, de cet amour qui est au
dessus de tout, et qui il lui seul pourrait 
suffire aU bonheur de l'humanité? Non, il 
ne nOus abandonne pas à nos cruels malheurs, 
il vient vers nous les bras tendus pour nou~ 
prendre au sein de sa div inité. Nous lisons 
une de ses belles prières, ~t nous voil~ em· 
portés dans un empire céleste, où nous ne 
voyons que lui, où nous n'entendons que 
sa voix divine. Cela nOm console et apaise 
notre douleur. Nou. commençoIl.! ~ revivre 
une au tre vie nouvelle où tout est bel et 

Mesdames et Messieurs, vous voyez donc 
bien que notre Seigneur Baba'u'llih n'a rien 
oublié, pasle moindre détail, pour nous as
surer le bonheur, et pour nous rendre b vic 
plus agréable. Il a pensé à tous les maux de 
l'humanité, aux problèmes les plus épineux; 
ila trouvé des remèdcs pour les uru et de. 
solutions pour les autre!. Plus on approfondit 
sa Cause, plus on reste émerveill~ devant c. 
chef·d'oeuvre de hon sens, d'humanité, de 
justice et de Charité ; plus on sent un fluide 
céleste nous envahir ct entrer dans le plus 
profond de notre être; plus On ~dmire cene 
force divine qui a si bien compris sa création 
et quiya a mis tant d'harmonie, de souplesse 
et de beauté. 

Rendons _lui l'hommage qu'il mérite par 
sOn génie et par le sacrifice qu'il a fait de sa 
pusonne pour nous. Tâchons d'être ;l la 
hauteur pour le servir avec dévouement et 
reconnaissance. Imitons-le si tout efois 
l'homme peut imiter le Dieu. Soyons heureux 
d'être les premiers rescapés du monde en 
péril. Sachons être dignes de celui qui ~ payé 
de sa personne pour nous, en payant de noUe 
personne pour nos frères malheureux. C :l r 
c'es't cela qu'il a voulu, et c'est pour cela 
qu'il est venu. Continuons son admirable 
oeuvre si nous ne volons pas être de. ingrats. 
Employons-y toute notre force, toute notre 
ardeur. Mettons-y tout notu amour, afi n 
que l'humanité acquière le salut dont elle ~ 
te llement besoin. Il a m;' son oeuvre entre 
no. mains, comprenons_ho Que chacun d. 
nou, se dise en sortant d'ici: "Je suis un 
Bahi ',; mon Seignenr m'a .auvé. Mon pre
mier devoir et le plussacré, est de porter sa 
parole divine parmi les autres hommes, puis
que c'est ainsi que je viendrai Cn aide aux 
malheureux." Et c'est alors, Mesdames et 
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Messieurs que nous serons dignes de b tâche 
qui nous incombe, et dont dépend le salut 
de l'humanité. 

li ne me reste plu. qu'" vous remercier 
tous de l'attention que vous avez bien voulu 
apporter à cette causerie p>r simple esprit de 
bonté; il exprimer toute notre ,""connai,..nce 

envers les amis qui n'habitant pas Pati" ont 
bien voulu se déranger pour nou. honoru de 
leur présence; et il renouvcler enCOre une fois 
toute ma gntitude envers le Mahfd Rouani 
de Paris de m'avoir procuré l'honneur et le 
plaisir de prendre aujourd'hui b parole dam 
cette belle réunion. 
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THE BAHA:I MOVEMENT 

THE GREATNESS OF ITS POWER 

By MARTHA L. ROOT 

EACH yeH COme appr~cioHions of the 
Bahâ'; Movement both from believer. ~nd 
other men and wOmcn of afhin wh:::> glimpsc 
d,., greatnes. of this Force which today i_. 
powerfully wakoning the world to universa! 
consciousness. Sttking humanity i. lifting 
up iu head from in~ rtness in this chao._ ie;. 
curning towards thi. Light. whu doe. it say 
of th., Revelation of Bah:l'u'lIah? How i . 
ie impressed by these univers.! Tcachings 
whichstandoutsodearlyagainot the back
groundofeterni ty? Therearemanytribute, 
of puise coming f rom the fiv e continents 
and 1 can present hcrewith only a fcw; but 
every manifestation of the power of the,e 
T eaching. will he an ev erhsting tru.ure in 

our human hi.tory. 
King., queens, presidenH of rcpublics, 

princes,princesses,sUtesmen,scienusrs,pocu 
~nd professors h~ve given sin cere ~nd high 
tribute to the Teaching. of B.hi'u'IUh and 
ta the wonderfullife of 'Abdu'I-B.hoi. The 
forewords of this Volume V. and "'The Vi,ie 
oi 'Abdu'I-B~hi to Budapest"-which was 
an introduction to the Hungarian edition of 
Dr. j. E. Esslemont's "'Bahi'u'lloih and the 
New Eu" published in 1933-as well aS 
the introduction to the Yugoslav edition of 
thi. same book a150 published in 1933, and 
which appe .. rinorhor parts of thi.. volume, 
are pronfs of how great thinker. respond tO 
the potency of theseBahoi'i idea! •. 

lkginning with the group of Slav nations, 
the live, Ru .. i., Poland, C:lechoslov~ia, 
Yug05bvia and Bulgaria, l hope to show you 
their .ymp.rhy and their cultural contribu_ 
tion to the B~hi'i Cm5e. 'Abdu'l-Bahoi, in 
19,"", in a conn rsation in Haifa, Pales tine, 
with Dr. Joseph Kruszynski, now President 
of the cdebrated Roman CHholic University 
in Lublin, Poland, said that there had becn 
na grc"ter writer in Europe than Count Leo 
Tolstoy. Irepliedtothis graciouspresident 
tha Count Tobtoy kuew about the Baba'i 

'" 

Teaching. larer in his life and that he had 
written: "We spend our live. rrying toun
Inck the mysteryof the universe; there Wa. 
:1 Turki,h" Prisoner, Bahoi'u'Uoih, who had 
the key !" 

Mn. hab. l Grincvsky, a Russi"n pœt in 
Leningrad two decades ago, gave a grut 
impetus to the Bah,,'i Movement and tO 
world art in her three ümou$ wtitings, the 
two dr"mas, "'Bi b" and "'Bahi'u'lIih" and a 
narrati,'c ,.1Ied " A Joumey to the Counrries 
of the Sun." The IaSt n.med is an account 
of bu ,'isir ro 'Abdu'I-Bahoi in 1910 when 
He w .. in Ramleh, Egypr. While the laSt 
is in prose it has ver.es introduc~d so that 
we might almost say chat the thr~ form ~ 
triology in poet ic form presenting the new 
universal religion of the onencs. of mankind 
proclaimed by those rhr~ he.venly Person
ages , the Bib che Forcrunner, Baha'u'IHh 
the R evealer of the Wotd, and 'Abdu'I_fu.hi 
the Center of the Covenant of the Bahi' , 
Movemenr. 

From the point of viewof art rhe dramas 
rankbigh. Mr. Wcsselitzky, President 01 the 
Foreign Press Association of London, in 1905 
wrote of this drama "Bab": "I WlS Olt once 
attracred by the fHe combination of philo
sophical thoughtwith great power of expres
sion, ~auty, imagery, and harmony of vene. 
l keenly felt the delight of reading a new, 
greOlt poem and discovering a new first-rate 
poet." In motherlecture in London in 1907, 
whiçbwas afterwards publi.hed in pamphlets 
in English and French,H Mt. Wesselitzky 
writcs: "AmidS[ the sorrows of disa.trou. 
war and those drcadful iIllier troubles, that 
book, 'Bab: was my only b .. ppy impression, 
and it remoins .ince a permanent SOurce of 

• B. hi·u· ILih wU ;mp,ilQned by ord" oi ,he 'wo 
Mu~.rnm .d.n n"~., Po"i. and T urkoy. 

• • r.mphl", ;n Fr,""oh .nd Engli.h, L:mdOfl, I~07, 
.. ,1.. P",. of "Cronid<," H B"borou~h S"« ,, Lon_ 
df>n,S . W. 
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joy and comfon aS a manif~st proof of the 
vihlily of Rus_.ia and its creative genius. 

"The !"Ornantic ,ide of th is drarna, too, i, 
quite original. The plot is not b.ued on free 
love os in the French drama, and not on 
seduction asin 'Faust,' but on renouncement 
and self-sacrifice. The rornantic side of the 
Bab is closd y .!lied with the metaphysical
ethic.l side. The drarna has sa much of th~ 
btterthot everyactrnaysecmtobeasermon 
.nd the dnma itself a suite of se rmom. Yet 
.llthatpreachingisrclievedbygenuine en
thusiasm, eloquencc of the heart md re. 1 pas
sion. The conflict in the soul of the hero is 
not between passion and reason, but he
tween twO p:lssiom-human love and love 
divine-the bttu being stronger and more 
ardent than the former. Ir is that mani
festation of the power of the highcr aims 
in the he.rt of man which is the chief fca
ture of this book and the secret of its 
irr~sistible charrn." 

1 have bcfore me ;>. Iwrite this article a 
clippingsent from Russia from the "Herald" 
of J.nuary, 1.904: "The play BAB appearcd 
in May of last year, 1903, the mosc incon
venient time for the appearance of a book. 
Nevercheless the pem of critics bcgan tO 
movein the journals and magninesinorder 
tO .compose hymn-songs of praise ta the 
authoI, Morrover an cnlight~ned Persian so_ 
cietysent heran inspiredletterofthanks; 
and above all,Mrs. Isabel Grinevsky had the 
spiritual snisfaction thot among those who 
enlogized her drama WaS the lion of contem
porary Russian literacure, Lco Tolstay, The 
impression was such that it madc us think 
thac amid.t the natistics reprcsenting the 
Pen;ian throng. were real Persi'll5; it s<:emed 
as if t he seenes exhaled the perfume of the 
ro'esof Shidz!" 

When-r wrote .. king Mn;. Grinev.ky 
about these dramas she !Cnt me &evcul let
ters and clippings of the book rcviews. The 
"Journal de Saint-Pctcrbourg," January, 
1912, has a largeheadline "Bahoi'u'JLih," and 
1 quoteparagraphs from the rcview of this 
second great drama: "Baha'u'lLih means th~ 

Glory of God--such i. the tide of the new 
tragedy with which Mrs. Js"bel Gdnevsky 
has ~ nrich~d Russian dramatic litenture. W c 
must praise without restriction a work whose 
high, dnmatic ,ignificance is combined with 

admirable form. The author of the dr~ma 
'Bib,' that work of 5uch strong thought,has 
never attained luch a powcrful conception 
aS th ispoem. 

"The mind of the reader, .ttu cud by. 
rhythm of an unspe.kably harmonious 
poetry,risesimperceptiblytosummitswherc 
the rnostguve problemsare discussed,prob
lems oveC which thoughtful humanity hend. 
withfear andde'pair, helplesstowlvethcm, 
The characters are analyzed with great 
psychological insighc, 

"Bahoi'u'Uah, the central figure, is de_ 
piete<! with the clearncss and power of:ln 
antique high_relicf. The cornplexity of that 
elecc_natnre is pres<:nted with the authority 
and truth of the great mastenof the classical 
theater. What a lofty lesson, what eloquence 
sursum corda in thac life of pure bounty, of 
sclflessness in that wide desire ta spread 
peace! 

"How not tO he moved, fascinated by the 
nobility of thisAponolic character?, 

"The origin of a Faith :lnalyzed with the 
help of true science is c:lrried forward with 
great art, heginning with the .lirst thoughc 
which moves the heart of the Aponle, who 
loves mankind as He loves His family and 
Iiis Own country, 

"Thcauchor givcs a vision, a rcvclationof 
allthatishiddcnofmoving,precious depths 
in that supreme struggk The libera ting 
pain, the majesty of effort, the active bounty 
-.lltheseelemenrsofth;>tstruggle remain 
ordinarily unatt:linable for the crowd which 
cannot fathom under their au.tere dogmas, 
one of the beautiful forces of human unit y, 

"The love, the deep necessity which lives 
in clch human hurt passes throughout the 
tragedy as an undercurrenc, the fountain
headof which, n~verdrying, remains hidden 
totheexteriorworld. 

"That be;>utiful and bold work points a 
retnrntothe schoolofmajenY :lndaesthetic 
morality, the aspiration ta the eternal cruth 
which are the indelible characterof perma_ 
nent works." 

Mrs, Grincvsky visited 'Ahdu'I-Bahoi in 
Ramleh, Egypt, for tWO weeks in Decemher, 
1910. Hepraised the twodramas, (Idonot 
know that He ever saw the narrative,) When 
He held the manuscriptof "Baha'u'llah" in 
His hands, He blesscd it and prophesied ta 
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the author that thc$C two dramas would he 
played in Tihrin! 

"A Journey to the Countri., of the Sun," 
, narrative of her visit to 'Abdu'I-Bahi, was 
completcd in 1914; itis a book of five hun
dred and fifty page., but owingto the world 
w .. itwasnotpublished,norhasityet~n 
translated into other language.. May Mrs. 
Isabel Grinevsky, this grut Russian poet 
who has m.de such a cultural contribution 
to litetature and to the Bah .. '; Movement, 
• Ome day see ail her works translated into 
European languages1 The English rrading 
world eagerly aw"it. them, 1 know, for many 
inquiries come from the United Sutes and 
Great Britain asking where it is possible to 
ger thes. book. in Russian, in French, or in 
Guman! 

The first man in Poland, so far as is 
known, to write anything about the Bah .. '; 
Movement W;tS Dr. Joseph Krmzynski, now 
President of Lublin University. When thi! 
gencration is gone, none will be left who can 
tell the world about meeting 'Abdu'I_Bah" 
and what H e uid tO them and how His great 
. ndgracious pcesenceimpressed them, roon 
May3!, 1932, l called upon Dr. Kruszyruki 
in Lublin in the heart of Pohnd. 1 found 
him a rail , handrome, scholarly, kindly, in
terening man with cyes full of light. His 
whol. exp .. "ion bu med a welcom. and ha._ 
pitality to the writer because he knew tbat 
she, too, had known 'Abdu'l-Baha, "Are you 
the Roman Catholie priest who visited 'Ab_ 
du'l-Bah:i. in Palestine in 191 4, and was the 
fir,t to write about the Baha'; Movement in 
Poland?" r asked, and he replie<! th"t he wa. 
thatpriest. 

He nid thatwhile in Haifa he heard..,f 
'Abdu'I_Baha, such a world_renowned spirit
ual teacher living thue, and decided to cali 
upon Him. "How weil 1 rememher that 
day," nid President Kruszynski. "It wU July 
14, 1914. 1 went at deven o'c1ock in the 
morning. My card, l ceeall, read 'Joseph 
Kmszynski, Roman Catholic Pri ... t, Docrar 
and ProfelSor of Old Testament in Wlo
c1awek Roman Catholic Seminary, Wlo
dawel<, Poland.' He le<! me to His drawing_ 
rOOm and had m~ sic at Hi. right. He ~x
pressed how gbd He wa. that 1 w"' in His 
home and we spoke of many matters; oh, 
O\\r discourse was very inreresting." 

First they lpok~ of Poland md of Polish 
writer" and the cacholic prie't .. id he was 
astonished th .. this Persian scholar knew so 
much about the history and the suffcring. 
of the Poles and that H ehad .. adtheirlirera_ 
turc. He ,aid tha 'Abdu' I_B.hi raId him 
chat Sienkiewicz', work. had been trans
lated into Arabic and He had rcad thcm and 
consid~ red Sienkiewicz a great man, but He 
added that Tobtoy was a grcat man, tao, 
that there W OlS no greaeer writer in Europe 
than Tol,toy . 

" r asked 'Abdu'I-Bahi," sa id Dr. Kruszyn
ski, "whn i. che Bahi', Movemcnt? He 
told that it is a religion of brotherhond and 
explained to me about a Maériqu'I-A<llik:i.r, 
a great Babi ', Temple which is being built 
inChieago and gave me a picture of it. He 
saidthat aftermanyyean the B. h:i" Move
ment will be verygreat, that there will be 
many believers in this religion. He ,aid ie 
wasHi,hopethatallpeoplesc. n beunited 
in cheseTeachings. 

"1 asked 'Abdul'_Baha, 'Who is Christ?' 
and He answered that Christ was only one 
of che greatProphets, World Tuchers, that 
Mose. was a grrat Prophct but that Jesus 
Christ Was gruter thm Mos ... and came to 
make the world better than it wu in th. 
time of the Jews. He said Mul).ammad Came 
ta make ~ople better, and now in our time 
ail t~sc religions are nOt sufficient, and 
Bah,,'u'll:ih ('Not J, but My Father B. h:i '_ 
u'llah came,' He ,aid to me) ra make better 
the Mul).ammadan religion, the Christian re
Iigion, che Jewish religion, ail the religions. 
'Abdu'I-Babi al,.., said that the Bah:i.'i re
ligionwas better for this epochthan Christi_ 
aniry and Mul).ammadonism." 

1 give you Dr. Kruszynski's rcply which, 
though it lhows that he i. not a Baha'l, 
.till it ,incerdy expresses tolerance and 
sympathy for the aim of the Bahi'i Cause. 
"r told 'Abdu'l-Bahi," said he, "that the 
correction of His Father is very great, 
but only for the Mul).ammadan religion be
cause the Mul).ammadan religion i. an exclu
.ive one, but His Facher has made religion 
less exclusive and mOre a religion of brother
hond. However, in the Christian religion, wc 
believe in a revealed religion; we believe the 
Bible i, a Revelation direct from God and 
thac J esus Christ isGod and man in one, and 
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this c~nnot he changed. 1 know that among 
the Chrinian bc1ievcr. n e abuses, fau lts, but 
the idea of our rdigion i. correct. And 
'Abdu'I-Baha con.idered that the religion of 
His Father, Baha' i. the laH and be.c re_ 
ligion. So betweon our vicwpoints there w,., 
justthisdifference. 

"1 believe the Baba'; religion has many 
principles for the social life: 1 believe the 
foundation of the Baha', Teaching is suited 
to our times; questions of the sociallife in 
ourageareverygreat. The rdacion of Baba'
u'l1ah to Moses and Mu!)ammad 1 think is 
correct, but the relation toChristisnot cor
rect. 'Abdu'I_Bah :i. knew very wc!! about 
Christianicy, 1 wa. convinced of this, but 
the T eaching. of Christ are inspired, the 
Books of the New Testament are inspircd and 
1 believe in these Revelations." 

AgainDr. Kruszynskisaid: "Ibelievethe 
Tcachings of Baba'u'lUh are the t eaching. of 
a very grcat philosopher. 1 con.idu that 
Baha'u'llah ha. becn the greHest philo.opher 
in our cimes, but Hi. princip!.,. are no other 
than a great philosophic system adapced to 
our epoch. He has given the world a philo-
• ophical systemunitingreligiou! belicfswith 
socialfoundations.lrememberonesentence 
1 nid to 'Abdu'l-Baha: '1 believe YOut 
reforma ion i. very great, very good for 
Mu!)ammadans becau"" they are intolerant, 
very exclusive, they will not particip,lte in 
or associate with other religioni.t.; Chris
tians are more tolerant. For eumple, 1 be
lieve in myrcligion, but 1 myself honoryour 
religion. A Mu!)ammadan would be intol_ 
ennt tu all other religions. You have I"e

formed religion so thu your believer. will 
bemore friendly,more cordialtoCatholics. 
1 thank you very much, 'Abdu'l-Baha, be
cause You are bringing people nearet to the 
Catholic religion than Mu!)ammad has 
brought them.''' 

Thi. fir.t article ever written abou t the 
Bah:i." Movement in Poland, Dr. Kru.zynski 
told me, appeared in "Slowa Kujaw5kie" 
("The Word of Kuiavia") in Wlodawek. 1 
couldnot get a copy of it, but he toJd me it 
contained a short history of the Baha' , 
Movement and ~11 that 'Abdu'I_Baha had 
uid to him during thn memotable visit. 

Down in the .outh of Poland Mi .. Thelkla 
Zawidowska, a school teacher in R~va Rush, 

Came into the pm,ession of 'Abdu'I-Baba's 
"Paris Talks" a few yen. agoand translatcd 
the book in to Poli.h. Ir was the firsc Bahn 
book e\'cr published in Polish, and when 
about {wo yeats ago Bahi'is in oth~ r coun
tries heatd of it and wrote tu ask hu , .he 
repHed: "1 read the book with such tcnasy, 
l cannot express it. 1 translated it and at 
that time a rich elderly gentleman here paid 
for iu publication. l ,hould love to read 
similar books along this !ine of thought, if 
iti.possibletogetthem." 

The fir.t Bah'.'i book pub!ished in the 
Czech language Wou "Zjev Hnut; Mirovcho 
Na Vychod~," a p"ace movement of the Ean, 
by Milos Wurm, a young university .tudent 
whose home waS in Brno. His mother, Pani 
]indèiska Wurmova, i, One of th~ two great. 
est peaee worken in Czechoslovakia. The 
second book published in Czech Wa. "Baha'
u'IJah and the New En," tnnslated by Mrs. 
Pavla Moudra, the other grut peace worker 
ofthi, land. Shchasalsotranslaced"lqan" 
into Czech, and Professor Dr. V. Lesny, Pro
fes,or of lndology and Qld Persian in the 
Charles University, Praha, has promi.ed tu 

write the introduction for this latter book . 
He is an :luthor well known, hi. book On 
"Buddhism" is famous, aS are al50 his studie. 
about Indian Philology, Philosophy and Cul
ture, which appear in Czech, German, Eng
li,h and French. 

Ihadamost interestingconver.ationwith 
l'rofessor Lesny in my hotel in Praha about 
the Bah:i.', Movement . He nid among many 
other things that the conditions ar~ 50 
changed now, .ince the technic of the present 
time has de'troyed the barriers between na
tions, that the world need. a uniting force, 
a kind of super-religion, and he added: "1 
think t~ Baha'i Movement could dcvdop to 
such a kind of religion. 1 am quit~ convinced 

of it, so far as 1 know the T eaching, of 
Bah:i.'u'IIah. 

He continued: "1 do nOt blame Christi
:mity, it has done a good work for culture 
in Europe, but there arc too many dogma. 
in Christianity at the present time." He 
compared Christianity wi{h Buddhism, '''y
ing chat Buddhism WOlS very good for India 
from the .ixthcentury B.C. and the T each· 
ing.ofChristhave beengood for the whole 
world; butas chere is a progress of thcmind 
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there must he no stopping, ~nd in the Ibhn 
Faith one can see the continued progren of 
rdigion. 

This distingui.hed professar .lso said: 
"Cuchoslov.kia i. a religious country, but 
we have always ~n ag:lin.t any kind of 
tyranny in rdigion. We were for freedom 
of ehought already in t he time of our Jan 
HÜI, and in the fourteenth centory we had 
alrudy fought for the freedom of thought 
in religion in Our country, and wc are in 
favour of every mOvement whose goal is for 
religious frecdom and development. Every
thing muSt he donc on a democntie b .. is, 
there must he international brotherhood. We 
must leacn to have confidence in ourselves 
and then in othen. One path tO learn thi. 
i. through inner 'pirirual educat ion, and a 
good way tu attain ,uch an education may 
he through rhe Bah;\'i Tcachings." 

It il a plusure to srate what Mrs. Drag. 
llitch, a poee and journa!i.t of Belgrade, 
Yugoslavia, who transbted "Bah:i."u'll:i.h and 
the New En" into &rbian and who is now 
a radiant Bahn, h .. wrinen; in it 1 hope 
you will .« the soul of the $erb.: poetic 
Serbia's greates t chaon is spiritual. Here are 
her own worth: "When 1 reeeived the book 
'Abdu'I-Ibh:i.'s 'Pari. T~lks' in the .pring of 
I!JJ2, whîle 1 was still in London, it was 21 

if subconsciously 1 had known BaM'u'luh 
and 'Abdu'I-Bah;\ md Theil' Teaching. from 
my childhood. Sinee then the book wa. 
precioul to me, 1 never pancd from it but 
read it ofren. Ruding it again . nd again, 
in September !an, 1 hod the wi.h to ttans_ 
late it into Serbian, not knowing the tiehne .. 
of Ibh:i.', literature and that thue are many 
Bahi' i books that can be tramlated. 

"Then in February, 1933, out of the blue, 
destiny sent me a true Baba'l, }'brtha Root, 
who asked me to translate 'BaM'u'll;\h and 
the N ew Er.' inro our languoge. This book 
hc1ped me to have a d ear undersunding of 
the BaM'i Movement, whieh 1 con,ide. to 
he the beSt renew.l of religion and the one 
just needed fot this univer.al age. It is not 
only a Faith, but it is a social religion in 
which is found the oolution of present day 
problem., and especiaHy it comain. the new 
conception of the oneness of mankind. De_ 
Ipairing Yugoslns who have come through 
the Grut War and attained their cherished 

idul of Yugoobv uniry, now have a deep 
longing for unit y Ipintually at homc and 
then with ail mankind. 50 1 think the.., 
Bahi'; Tuehing. will be accepted, becau.., 
for a long time they have ~n yearned for 
in our country. 

"Personally 1 can say that this B.hi'i 
Teaching came to me in jUlt the time of my 
life when r needed it most. Although all my 
life 1 h.ve been wishing ta help otheTS, some
time. there waS bitterness in my hean he
cause thosc for whom 1 sacrifieed so much 
were not consciou. of the priee 1 gave in 
order to bring them happine •• and .ucce ... 
Also, 1 felt that thosc whom 1 loved and who 
loved me, in the most important momeuts 
did not under.tand the purity of my fee ling 
and the un",lfi.hness of my actions; this 
realization .lways brought me grut torment 
and 10nclincSl. Now that 1 am a Bahi'l, the 
fecling of bitterne .. has wholly passed from 
my life, and 1 am happy that 1 have done 
whot 1 did for othets. Now that 1 turn tO 
God, 1 never feel alone; 1 have the Company 
of Bah:i.'u'll:i.h and 'Abdu'l-Bahi. My life 
is filled with happineSl and 1 have .erenity 
in my hcarr. 

(Signcd) Draga Ilitch." 

Bulgaria, too, is a Slav country and in 
inhabitant. are deeply spiritual. 1 remembrr 
a grut Balkan writer uying tO me once, 
after 1 had lectured in Sona about the Bohn 
Movement: " The Bulgorions may he the fint 
of the Balkan countrie. to .eccpt thesc 
Teaching. and tu carry them the farthest, 
for they ale seekers in religion." 

Once 1 .poke with Colonel Muinov of 
Sofia about the B.hi'i Teachingl when l 
interviewed him at the Dinrmament Confu_ 
ence in Geneva where he wa. one of the Bul
garian delegote.. He had not known much 
about the Bahi'i Cause but he nid: " l ,hall 
study thcse principle, . For the nfty_five 
years th. t Bulgacia h: .. had an indepeodent 
life, she has produccd a very rich literHurc. 
1 mention thi. only to tell you of the uni
versali ty of Bulgacian thought; ie dwell. 
gladly on the problems, the sufferings, the 
hopes of mankind. Our nation, Bulgaria, 
which has created the third European civili 
zarion, which has shattcred the religious con
science of the medieval Europe, and which 
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ha, p~ved the way for Rdorm~tion, is tOOay, 
too, in the lirst tank of workers for ~ better 
world and for a more spiritual life." Soin 
allth.,e five Slav counuies one C"n s'"' there 
isacele.ti"lfire burning. 

Albania, playground of heaven, the !iu!e 
country of g!orious sunshine, deep blueskies, 
brilliant moonlight, bright stars, has made 
its contribution, too, to the Bahi'i Move· 
ment. Several Bahn books have b..,n Hans· 
lated ;nto Albani .. n by th . devoted Bah'.'i, 
Mr. Refo Chap.>ri. As one Tirana .ditor 
wrote: "Th. Bah'.'i Movement takes the 
GOO.part of al! the rdigioru." Thi. ti ny 
kingdom is very liben!. His Majesty King 
Zog I. says: "1 do not care whether my peo· 
pie arc MuJ:.ammadans, Catholics or Greek 
Orthodox if they are loyal Alb .. nians; re
ligioni,aprivate matter." 

Mr. K. Kotta, President of the Parliam.nt 
in Tirana, whom l met again on my ,econd 
vi,it in June, 1933, .. id to me that all re
ligions are honored in Albania. Al! men re· 
spect one another no matter what Faith they 
profcss. He also said that for the develop. 
ment of Albania the only wayof progress;. 
everla.,ting ~ace. He had seen the artides 
about Albomia in "The Bahâ'î Magazine" and 
s:.id to me: "when you meet Shoghi Effendi, 
give him my b. ,t regards and be.st w;,hes 
for the development of the humanitari .. n 
Baha'iMovement." . 

Mr. Herman Bernstein, American Minister 
in Tirana, and he i, alwan authorwhohas 
taken a deep intere,t in the promotion of 
l''',,ce andiuternationalgood.will,saidtome 
at the Amorican Leg>tion in June, 1933: 
"Firnof ail Albauia i,om of the very few 
countries where religious hate and prejudice 
arenot to be found. As far as 1 co,,!d ob
serve the Kingdom of Albania and the AI
banian people they arc gcnuinely ~ace

lov;ng; their code of honor is very high." 
Mr. Bern,tein s .. id he wou!d like very much 
to.ee the editions of " The Baha'; World" 
and !ea rn more of the progrcss of the Ihha' i 
Movemcnt in othercountrics. He cxplained 
how he had hClrd of the Baha'i C~u se in the 
United States, read wme of the Telching' 
and found them very noble. 

l'rof~ssor M. Vekshi in Tiranl wrotc ln 
inteœning introdu~tion to the Albani. n edi
tion of "B,hi'u'IUh and the New Era," the 

dosing p.ragraph of which i.: "The holy 
Baha'i books point Out tbt the dut y of man 
i, to work courageously, bccause whuever i, 
for love, ~ace, and the salvation of th. 
worldis a divine in,pirationand.dominant 
power. To promote these Baha'; ideas in 
Albania it i, nece ... ry, (1) to e,tablish a 
Baha'; center in Tirana; (1) to found a 
library in that center; (3) to publish • 
monthly Baha', mJgazine, the name cho,en 
is 'TheSupremc Pen'; (4) to organize con
fcrences. 

Mr. Paul Ligeti, an architeu of Budapest, 
Hungary,in aninterviewgavemearcmark
ablyilluminatingideaof the history of hu_ 
man .nd 'piritual culture and a w .. y out of 
chaos. The conversation turned to spiritual 
culture and hes .. id: "Whenwe ,ecthewhole 
w.y from the remote p.st until thi! time, 
we Can undern. nd th. t a period like our 
chao! ha! been like othermovement, in hi,. 
tory, thus we C.n believe we can m akc th. 
s.me way out of chaos in this epoch." ,He 
showed how when an age i, poor in culture, 
it i5 only poor in civilization but it i, often 
very rich from .nother point of view, thi. 
cboric ~riodi, alw.ys. timeof great re· 
ligious conception. Mm is not. thinking 
anim,,! and in (ho,e plastic pcriOOs when life 
is e.syhe enjoys living, but in thecauclysm 
when there isone cata,trophe .. fter mother 
then h. tmly tbinks, and philosophy, re· 
ligion and the mOlt vi,ion.like .. rt which is 
musicisborn. 

He has written a I;tde about the Baha', 
Movement;n hi, Hungarian book, "The Way 
Out of Chaos," ,because as he says: "1 wa, 
impressed; it was something thn 1 believe, 
l ,aw that the Baha'i religion coming from 
Persia Itatel that cach gren religion is in in 
essence the ,ame and this ,ame essence must 
returnfromepochtoepoch.lhcardnomore 
unti! you came, and now 1 am delighted to 
hear the B.ha', Movement is going forward 
and l.hall study it profoundly. Wemust 
not wait. W e must h"ve a new scriou,neS!, 
a new feeling for ouf dutie5; we must he 
strictwithour,dvcsandkindtotheunhlpPY 
humanity around u" and l am quite ,ur~ it 
i, ~nouKh 1O have the deep fed in): to returu 
tu the old GOO tO ~ttain the bounty of tl", 
new GOO~beCJus. there are nO o!d Goos and 
no new Goos, it was in every timc the same 
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God. who h~s 'poken in ~ new m:lllner tO 
evolving humanity!" 

Mr. Zsigmond Polgar, ~ keen ~nd illumi
ned Jewish B~ha'i in Budapest, told me 
that today th~rc arc many Jew! bclieving in 
Christ. H e fdt that Judaism has a very 
grCH mission; it was pHti~lly fulfilled in 
Je'm Christ but only puti~lly. "Now is the 
time," he says, "whon our Lord lus sent a 
new Prophet, Bahi'u'llih, tO humanity and 
wc should accept His Teachings, otherw;,e 
we lose Chri,t a second time." He also said 
thn anti_",miti.m a, such does not exist; it 
i, only hnred in the world. Whon th. hnred 
from one human being m another can he 
c1iminated, when attack. of the ,t rong 
~gain,t the wcak can he made m cease, there 
will he no anti_.cmitism. The divine me~ns 

m,top this evil i, the B~hi' ; T eachings. 
Prof. ssor H enry Marczali, one of the great 

profes.or, and writer. of Hungary, nid to 
the audience afteronc of my lectures on the 
Bah"'i Movement: "Yes, the unit y of God 
mmt h~ve for consequence the unit y of m~n
kind." 

Young Deni, Balint Szanto, a Bahi', boy 
sixteen years old, in Budapes t wrote: "Th~ 

Babi'; Movement is the fine.st religion; 1 
hopethatthi, beautifulidea willconquerthe 
hearts throughout the world." 

1 had tca with Dr. Edmond Privat and hi. 
wife in Geneva, the lastof Apri l, 19 32, just 
aftutheirrerurnfromlndiawhecotheyhad 
~n with Mahatma Ghandi for several 
month •. Dr. Privat, thi. crudite writer and 
keen analyzcr of men who has him,elf read 
many of the Rabi' ; books (and he is one of 
the greaten Iights in th~ Esperanto worId), 
said tome: "Youwill bcintcre.tedtoknow 
that Mahatma Ghandi know, the R~M'i 

Te~chings very weil and think, they are ex
cellent." 

Si r Ahmed Hussein (Nawag Amin Jung 
Bahadur) of the Court of the Great Ninm 
in Hydcrabad, Deccan, Indi., "'ys: "The 

obj t ct of ,he Bah~'i Movemcnt i. to make 
people understand relijo;ion and rcligiou,insti
tutions in their true spirit-the spirit of 
faith and ,ervice which underlie, al! re
lîjo;ions of the world. l'eace and gond-will 
arC eonsequmce. that flow from faith and 
service. 

"The Baha'" work and suffer in the spirit 
offaith and ",rvice, inorderto att. inworld_ 
wide peace aod gond_will. They take noth
ing from any religion except in ' pirit of 
üith and service; in this sense the BaM 'i,are 
of.ll rcligions, though they are not bound 
tofollow anyparticula rpract iceof anypar
ticubreeligion. Ici .• for tk preachers and 
missionMic! to upbin whH i, the 'pitit of 
hithand scrvicethat undcrlie, any religion; 
l believe the Rahi',s understand it weIl." 

Th. Baba."i Movement i. bo ing broadcas t 
considcrably and the microphone .pceche. 
prove the susceptibility of the mass of the 
people to the spoken word. P,ychologically 
people sornn imes lisun e.gerly to words 
which perhaps they would not trouble to 

r.adifthcywereonlyprinted; theulkover 
the air oiten inspires them tO 8et the Bahi', 
!iterature tn find out what is this Bahoi'i 
ba.ic 5irnplicityofrheinnerlifc. Howdoes 
it throw open the dOOts of serenity and cee
raintytoarcstlcss and bcwildered humanity? 
l agree wirh Sir John Ervine whosays wc do 
notyetsuf!iciently undentand theinflumce 
which the microphone hasand whiehit will 
increasingly have on our lives. The salient 
factisthatth.emicrophone i,influmtial,not 
hecauseofits mechanical, but becauseof its 
persona! quaIity: if makn a vo;ce that is 
talkin8 to millions 'ound ~s if it were ulk_ 
ing to one! 

Sn the gecatness of the Power of this 
Baha'i Movement is being manifeste<! over 
the air, and io the Eteratu re of more than 
fiftynatiom and in the lives of milliom of 
people, tMugh. it is 5till only in the fir.t 
centuryofitshistory! 



House of M'nlJ~ihr !Shin visitcd by the Bib 
during H;s .uy in I,Hhin, Pcrsi •. 

Bouse of the Mim.Jum'ih where the Bib suyed white in I#ihin, Pers; •. 



DER SINN UNSERER ZEIT 
VON HERMANN GROSSMA NN 

"Diu isl f i,. nfu~r Zâlkrei$ mtn.cblicber Macht. Alle Horizonte dff Wei! lind 
erkuchfd, und die Weil winl wirklich wie dn Garten und Pardiel werdrn." 

SUCHEN und Tasten geht durch die W eI l, 
Unt.ut, Ungewissheit und $orgeo halun die 
Menschheic gehngen. Auf den vuschieden
sten Gebieten des Lebens .ehen wir Alrcs, 
Ueberkommenes, zerbrochen am Boden lie
gen, die alte Ordnung erzittert und stiirzt 
krachend im Tobcn der entfes.dteu Elemente 
zusammen. Und cloch ist Plan in dem allen: 
aus Suchen und Tasten erwiichst cine neue 
Entwickelung ZUt Vollendung und Reifc. 

Denn das lst der Sinn un .. rer Zeit: cin 
Wendepunkt in der geistigen Entwickc lungs
geschichre der Memchheit. Eiu zagbaftes 
Frühlingserwachen zuniichst aus der Sture 
des Winters und doch sehon ein Amatz zu 

wOl un aile die verschiedenen Wenden Teile 
cine. einheidichen Planes. Denn de r Wcg 
derNaturistderWegzurVollendungund 
Reifc. Er vollûcht sich bd der Pfhnze in 
jedem ]ahr von der Knospe bis Zut l'rucht, 
abu er vollzieht sich hei ihr l uch über dic 
Jahrc hinweg vom ersten, zartcn Kcim bis 
zum krH tigcn B"um mit ,einer hundett
fachon Verzweigung. Jeder W ondepunkt in 
der gei stigen Memchhcitscntwickdung 
brachtc ein Kno~pen, Wachsen und Reifen, 
und wenn auch die Frucht am Schlun wieder 
ahliel , 50 war sie doch nicht vergeblich ge
reift, denn über der Starre und Still. des 
Winters hat sich dann immcr der nCUe Keim 

neuem, k ... ftvollen Reifen: cin Vogcl vorbercitct, bis cr im neuen Frühling hervor_ 
Phonix, der sich in ,einer verlorcncn Schôn- brach und cin neuer Wendepunkt wurde. 
heit verbrennt, um aus der Asche in grosserer Mo.. l ehre verfiel in den Memchen in 
Schonheit neu zu et,cehen. Verau!.Serlichung und Verengung, aber 

Es i,t nicht der erste Wendepunkt in der Christi Lehrc hat danus sich erhobcn. Alte 
Gcistcsgeschichte der Menschhei t. Ducch W ei,heit der Weden konnte vergehen, aber 
J obrtausende hindurch wiedecholt s.Îch das die hoh. Wei.heit Buddbs wurde ,tart ihrer 
Spicl bei den vencbiedenen Kulturen und geboren. Sabaischer Glaube War in Abcr
Volkern. Moses und Zoroaster bczeichneten glauben versunkcn, doch Muhammed erbob 
solche W enden, Christus crschien mit neuer ibn in gro"erer Reinheit. 500ft aber ein 
Kraft im Kulturzusammenbruch der hcl- neuer Wendepunkt folgte, war cr ein Mci
lenistisch-rOmischen Welt, wahrend in Ara- lensrein in der geistigen Entwickelung der 
bien Muhammed, mahnende Stimme den Menschheit, ein Zei~hen, um wievie! .ie seit 
Wandel hecvorrief. dem letzten W~ndepunkt-trotz vorüherge-

Einst war die W el t durch natürliche hendcn Stillstande, oder gclcgcntlich auch 
Schr:mken, Gebirge, Strome und M.ere in wohl schcinbarcn Rü~kschrirts-vorOlnk..m. 
zahllose Menschheitsinse!n zerglieden, und Und immer kom sie für den, der zu erkennen 
jede dieser lnseln entwickelte für sich bemüht i,t, voran. Die vcrschiedcncn Kul
einen Geist und cine Kultur, die eine nur turen und Volkergruppcn jedoch ,ind mit 
wenig VOn d~c anderen beeinflusst. Venchie~ ihren ver,chiedenen Wenden wie verschiedene 
dene Leberubedingungen schufen vcrschie- Teile eines einzigen Baumes: Wurzeln, 
dene Focmon des Leberu, in der Lebcnsform Zweige und Laubwerk. Jedes hat oine Auf
schlugen Sirte, Anschauung, W.sen und gabe für , ich, ~ber aile h;ben sie auch eine 
Kultur ihre Wurzeln und verstarkten zu- Aufgabe gemeinsam: die Entwickelung des 
nachst die natürlichen Grenzcn der Grup)X'n Baume., von dcm sie aile cin Teil ,ind. 
und Volker. Ibre Entwikelung wurde ver_ Gebirge, Stromc und Mecre trcnnten die 
" bieden, für jede. ergaben ,icb zu an- Menschheit. Heute haben Eisenbahn, Dampf_ 
deren Zeiten andere Wenden, aber doch schiff, Auto und Flugzeug, Fern'precher, 

sn 
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Zei tung und Film dic Schranken überwun
den, und die Menschheit bildet,magsicsich 
.uch noch w sehr dagegen vetlchliessen, 
cine einzige Einheit. Der Orient studiert 
Europas Kultur, und da, Abendland haIt .ich 
gc is t ige Wcîsheit des OrienB herüber. Ein 
st~ndiger Ausu usch schrweisst dic Kulturen 

Soi.t heute nichtmehrdi.ùit 

malistes ein hohesZid, denndie Menschheil 
hat einen Jahrtausendc langen Wcg hinter 
sich,SteinumSt.inhabenzahlloseWenden 
getürmt; der Stein, dere sich heute duauf 
baut, ist der letne, derSchlus"tein,und ""in 
N ame Lst "Vollendung und Einheit." 

Jcder Wendepunkt hat seinen DcnkSlein 
b.,,,,,"en. In den grrusen Manifestationen der 

Hiji Mu~ammad·Karim !Q!:in, :rrch.encmy of the Bib. 
(Refcr to KitJb -i-lqan, p. IH) 

verschiedener, iirtlich umo:eichneterWenden, 
viclmehr cin einziger graSSet Wendepunkt 
füreine geeinigte Menschheit. 

Freilich: nicht ohne Widetstand weichen 
die trennenden Mauern: Vorurteile aller Ar t, 
Eigennutzund Kurzsichtigkeit heisst es o:uvor 
überwinden. Hut pullen die Gegensiitz.e 
noch einmal zusammcn, Revolution.n und 
Umwalo:ungen sind auf allen Gebielen dic 
Folge, aber au. beiden erkennen wirdie Evo_ 
lUlion, die zur Hiihe emporführt. Und dies_ 

gottlichen Geistcskraft, einem Mo""s, Zoro· 
aster, in Christus und Mu~ammad finden 
die Wenden ihren Ausdruck. H eUle i,1 
B.h:l. 'u'll:i.h der gew.!tige Dcnkstein. Seil 
zwei Generationen durchweht der Gdsl 
seiner Lchre, der Bahi',-Lehre, die Wdt, wie 
cinst Chri.ti Geist und Mu~ammads Kuft 
die Viilkerdurchbebte. Und was an Suchen 
und Tasten, an W erden und Entstehen hcute 
die Erdedurchziehen m.g, .u~seinenWerken 
glüht uns der Funk. zündend cntgegen, 
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zugleichals ein Finden und Erkennonuralter, 
cwigerWei.heit und Wahrheit. 

"0 Menschenl Die Pforten des Gottes
reiches sind aufgesprungen, die Sonne der 
Wahrbeiterleuchtetda,Welull,die Brunnen 
des Leben' quellen huvor, dei- Morgen de, 
Erbarmens ist angebrochen, da. grosste und 
küstlich.te Licht strahlt, um in dic Herzen 
der Menschen zu leuchten. W achtaufund 
hort aufdie Stimmede,Herrn,derausallcn 
Teilen des erhabeneen Reich. ruft: Kommt 
zu Mir, 0 Menschcnkindcr1 Kommr zu Mir, 
o ihr, die ihr diirstet und trinkt von dem 
sii,,,,,nWa,,er,daswie ein Giessbach über aile 
Teil. des Erdballs herabstürzt! Nun ist e, 
Zeir! Nun i,t die ausetsehen, Zeir!" CAb· 
du'I·BaM). 

Es in das We.en der Baha' i-Lehre, da" 
sie Uns die innercn Zusammenhïnge zwischen 
dcn vcrschiedenenGottesoffenbH.rn und die 
einrig. grosse Einbeit, die sie aile bilden, be
wusst mache, das. sie uns unteruucht in 
dcnewigfliesscndcnQueligottlicherGeiste
serneuerung und teilhaftig werden lïsst an 
der Kraft, die am der Manifesution Scim, 
Schopfcrwillcn.hcrvorgeht. "So,ind," sagt 
'Abdu'I_Bahi, "di. heiligen Mmifestationen 
Goetes die Mittelpunkte de. Lichtes der 
Wirklichkeit, der Quellen der veroorgenen 
Geheimnisse und der Gaben d. r Liebe. Sic 
strahlon wieder in derWc1t der Herzen und 
Gedanken und giessen ewige Gnade über die 
gcist ige Welt ~u!. Sic geben gei<tige, Leben 
undleuchten mit dem Licbte der Wirklich· 
keit und wahren Bedeutung. Die Erleuch. 
tung der Gedan kenwdt enr.pringt die .. n 
Mittelpunkten de. Lichtes und Quellen der 
vcrborgenen Geheimnisse. Ohne die Gahen 
ihre. Glanzes und die Anwei,ungen dieser 
heiligenWe,enw~",dieWeltderSeelenund 

Gedanken in undruchdringlichem Dunkel, 
ohne die unwiderleglichen Lehren die,er 
Quellen der Geheimnisse würdc die Meruch· 
heit zum Tununclplatz tierischer Gelüste und 
Eigenschaften, d .. Sein aller Dinge unwirk. 
lich werden und kein wahrcs Leben oot. hen. 
D~rum hei"t cs im Evangelium: 'im Anhng 
ward .. , Wort,'d .. s beint, dass cs die Ursache 
war allen Lebem.'" 

Unter dcm Einflu .. der Mmifeseaeioncn 
findee di. Menschh. ie in allmïhlichem Fort· 
schriet Erlüsung au. ihrem Zwiespalt, aus 
den inneren und ausscœn Noten, ,ie ,e1ber 
~ber mus! helfcn am Werk der Erlooung, 
indem sie di . Lehren der Manife'tationcn 
be .. chtet und ihrer Verwirklichung nach •. 
erebt, denn nur "wer immer Hrcbend ,ich 
bemüht, den konncn ",irerlo,en" (Goetbe). 
"Liehe Mich," hei"t es in den Verborgenen 
Worten.Bah:l.'u'lI:i.h'.,"damitlchdichliebe. 
Wcnn du Mich nich t liebst, kann Mein~ 
Liehe niemals zu dir gclangcn. Merkc dir 
dies, a Diener!" • 

Allein, der Bahi 'i·Gedmke erhebt sich 
weit über menschlicbe Verengung und Dog· 
men. Er will die Mcn,chen dazu bringen 
"mit ihren eigenen Augen zu "hauen und 
mit ihren eigenen Ohren zu horen" und sie 
sa Zur w .. hrcn, unverdorbenen Erkenntni, 
geleiten. N~chdem di. Men.<ehheit d .. s Su
dium der Kindheit überwunden h .. e, ist sie 
nun in dasStadium der Reifc gctrctcn. Von 
SC hoher Watte aus ist e, klar, da .. die 
Bah:i.'i-Lehre keine ,raree l'orm de, Glaubem 
erwartet. N icht alle Mcn,chen ,ind gleich 
reif, und erst allmiihliche Entwickelungver. 
mag die Erfüllung zu bringen. DieB~h:i'i · 
Lehee erkennr ihre Aufgabe darin, das. sie 
den Meruchen mit der got rlichen Offcn. 
brung verbindee und ruft die Menschheit 
zusammen in der Arbeie für die memchliche 
Einheit. "Vu kehret mit allen Volkern in 
Licbe und (geistigem) Dufthaùcb. Gemein_ 
schafr ist die Ursache der Einigkeit, und 
Einigkeit ist in der Welt die Quelle der 
Ordnung. Gesegnet sind die, die freund_ 
lich ,ind, und mie Liebedienen."" 

"Bah~'u'lIih wender ,ich an die ganze 
Mcn"hhcit," Jage 'Abdu'I· Bahi, "mit den 
Worten: 'ihr seid aUe Blïtter an einemZweige 
und Früchte von einem Baume,' d.h. die 
Men,chheit ist niche. ais cin B .. um, und die 
NnionenodcrVolker,indwiedicverschicd· 
enen Aeste oder Zweige, die cinzelncn 
Men,chen aber wie seine Blüten und l'rüchte. 

Bahi'u'lIah verkiindigte die Einheit 
dermen.chlichen Welt, ertauchte~ lle indas 
Meer der gottlichen Grossmue." 



LE BAHA'îSME' 
PAR. EUGEN RELGIS 

D'APRÈS sa définition idéaliste, la re
ligion est universaliste. Quel que soit le 
Dieu qu'elle prochme, foute religion fut, 
au commencement, l'expression de la tend
ance d'unification de l'humanité et de la 
lutte contre les forces temporaire •. Son sub
stratum, plus sentimental que u tionnel , a 
préparé un développement de la solidarité. 
Dans l'antiquité, ccttesolidaritt! fut limitée 
d'Ills une région, dans un groupement de 
peuples, d an. une uce. C'était aussi un 
progrès devant des innombrables croyances 
dénommée! payennes ou fétichistes. De 
l'idolâtrie des ~tits grou~ments, on est 
arrivé aux massCs fondue, dans un déisme, 
lancé par les prophètes et accaparée ensuit~ 
par "les représentants d~ Dieu sur la t erre." 
La religion a perdu sa sève vitale lonqu~, 

incorporé<' dans une église, san esprit orig
inaire fut alten: par les dominateurs des 
peuples,--dénaturé par un clergé au service 
d'une ca.te, d'une politique ou d'un état. 
Ainsi, au liru de contribuer i J'unification, 
la religion, est d~venue un instrument de 
lutte temporelle, augmentant la mêUc des 
intérêts contnires, croyant qu'elle peut servir 
la foi i J'aide du sabre, monopolisant Dieu 
au profit d'un peuple, plus exact~ment: de 
cduid'uneminoritéprivilégiée. 

Nous savons bien que nOus ne discm rien 
d~ nouveau. C'est une !impJcmais nécessaire 
constolution, dans le cadrc d'une oeuvre 
consacrée ~ux actions universalistc,. C'est 
pourquoi nous devons enregi,ner, volontiers, 
un mOuvement qui tend au rclè\'ementde la 
religion sur le phn planêtaire et cosmique: 
le BiJhd'isme. Celuï-ci a le mérite d'être 
dépouillé de "révélations," en se préscntant 
avec quelque! principes éthiques résultés 
d'une analyze rationnellc de la vic humaine et 
avec un impératif spirituel extrait de la 
conscience de la solidarité univer..,llc et de 
la loi vitale de la coopt'tation. 

Ce mouvement a été prép .. " en Perse, en 
1844, par un jeune homme qui s'appelait 
Bab. Manyrisé en 1850, apre, six ans de 
lutte pour la réformHion et l'é!.rgis,emmt 
de la rdigion, il, eut comme 5uccésscur 
Bah:l.'u'IHh qui peut être considéré COmme 

le vu; fondneur du mouvement Bahaî. 
Pcr.ecuté lui aussi avec cmanté, il a passé 
d'une priron à l'autre, d. Pet"" en Turquie 
et ensuite en Palestine. Pend~nt 1. 40 ans 
d. son exil, il a développé les principes qui 
repré ... ntent ajou rd'hui la base d'une religion 
univu..,lIe. Ses disciples ont répandu "'"' 
principes f"'ndant qu'il resrait dans les pris
ons. Lorsqu'en 1892 B"bi'n'Ilih mourut, il 
l'âge de 75 ans, il, bi .. a Comme promoteur 
et interprète sons fil. Abdul' Babi, qui a 
panagé avec son père l'exile et les prisons 
jusqu'en 1908, quand il s'établit i Haïfa, 
~n Pal~stin~. D'ici, le mouvem~nt lut 
répandu dans tous 1~5 pays. Abdul' Bahi 
voyagea ~n Euro~, en Afrique et en 
Amériqu~, préchant inf:.tigablement le~ en
seignement. d~ la paix et d~ la f ra ternité. 
Il mourut en 1921,:' l'age de 77 am, lai!sant 
son petit-lib Shoghi Effendi comme "premier 
gardien de la Cause." 

Au temp' de Bib ~ t de Bahi'u'IHh, lorsque 
h Per..,.., trouvait dam une extI"èm~ déca
donce, lorsque le fanati.me était Un instru
ment de persécution dam la main dugouv
ernemcnt corrompu, lo rsque 1" sciences et 
les arts éuient considéTés comme "impure," 
et l ~, femm~s éraient tenues en ignOtolllCe et 
e,davage, les adaptes de ce nouveau mouve
ment furen t déprusédés, torturés, éxilés. Les 
m artyres de cette religion humaines'élévaicnt 
au nombre de 20.000. En 1892, les adepte, 
du Bahi'isme comptaient au moins un demi _ 
million (Lord Curzon de Kedleston, dans 
son livre La Perse) . Aujourd'hui, il. dé
p,,,,entdruxrnillioru. Sous l'influence de 
Bahi'u'IHh, le! membres de diférentel re
ligions et d'innombrables secte, ont réussi i 

'Ch.pitr, utr.i, d'un liY<' ;n,di" '·Co,,,,omél.p_ ,'unir dans une véritab le futernit é, en .up
o!;J,"àp.nitr<bien<Ô'.nfnno.i •. "p. gnol.'toumain. primant le. préjuge" élévant des école., 

m 
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dév~nant plus éclairés et plus tolérant,'. De ressemblance. "Le vrai Dieu est il jamai, 
Per,e, le mouvement Rahaï ,'est dpanJu inconnai'sable" l'homme." Il n 'cst pas le 
partout, dans toute, le, cH ogori. , ,ociale" Dieu Je, innombrables , ectes, ni celui des 
On compte des milliers Je Bahi 'is tes dans variéh!' Ju christianisme, ni celui du hul
toutes le, capitales occidentale,; le mouve_ i,me musulman, ni celui des J uifs J evôts 
ment a gagné 1., plus grands esprits Je la uu du Nirvana boudiste. On a qumd même 
civilisat ion et JI' la science Contemporaines, hcsoin d'un mot pour indiquer " la lOur. 

Eugen Relgi" Rumanian. 

Wrifn 
Bah';'; 

Il ~rait hstidieux d'~num~rer toute, leur , 
u:moignages. 

Je dois la connaissance du mou,'ement 
BaM', au $avant Auguste Forel , lorsqu'en 
193 0 il me parh de la "rdigion du bien 
social." Ce "libre penseur" avait encorpor~ 
dan, son credo les princ ipes du B. hi"sme, 
Repouss;mt les blagues des ,oi_di,ann chré
liens, qui jonglaient avec les mots Dieu, 
religion, l' te" Forel ~CJrte le Dieu fabrique 
par le, "fidèle,"-d'après leur image ct leur 

who finI hcard of the 
late Dr. AUKusfe Fo rel. 

puissance de l 'Univers avec 
ses millions C. lui qui s'appelle 
athée, t u hit son inconscience ou sa vanil~ 

Il .xi,te une religion, Et Ford l' 'ppel l. 
simplement : " Nous autres 'incrédule,,' je 
le dis aux croyans, chrét iens de toule sone, 
juifs, musulm"",,etc., nOus a vo", ~uss i notr~ 

religion, c '~st - :' - dire cdle du "Bi~n soci.l 
humain," ., • 

M~is le mouvement Babi 'i fait aus~i appel 
aux homme d'une religion-chréticns, musul. 
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m~ns, juifs, hindous, zoroascneru-pour 
s'unir dans une fnt ernité qui supprime la 
haine ct le. préjugés rt qui , "en changeant 
les c~un ct la vie J es hommes, cn fait des 
créature, nouyelles," A cet égard, le temple 
bahaïsteélé,'é a Chicago est biensymboHque; 
dans la gnnde salle centrale, se trouve une 
chapelle pour chaque religion, pour chaque 
culte existant; n'importe qui p<ut s'incliner 
devant l'autel de sa re ligion, dans une atrnos
phère de communion supérieure, d'humonie 
de diyets cult~ dan, l'~prit d'une "nouvelle 
civilisation, où la coopération remplacera la 
concuermce, où l'amitié prendra la place de 
la6ine,oùle dévouemencàlavolontédivine 
sera substitué à l'égoismeet aux désirs mon
dains," 

BaM'u'Hah considèr~it Jes grandes reJi
gionscomme des partis du plan universdde 
l'éducation et due salut de l'humanité, 
Chaque prophète qui a proclamé un Dieu 
unique et l'.mour du pro<:6in, a exposé Sa 
do<:trine dans "la forme la mieux adaptée 
aux besuins de l'époque dans laquelle il 
vivait." Mais l'homme e.t arrivé à une phase 
de développement qui le rend capable de 
"comprendre un enseignement plus univer
seL" Le mouvemmt Bahai comprend des 
einseignements d'anciennes religions, en les 
harmonisant avec tous les progrès de la 
science et de la technique contemporaines. 
Non ""ulement J'unité-spirituelle, mais aussi 
la m.técid le: "Le télégraphe, le téléphone, 
le. aéroplane., la radio, etc., tout contribue 
11 l'unific:ltion de l'humanite,". ,Nous 
pouvons trOuver une· pareille proclamation 
de la tendance vers l'unité d,ms les oeuvre. 
les plus rigoureusement .eientifique,. Pu 
exemple, dans: " La Biologie de la Guerre" 
duprofesscurGeorge-Fr. Nicolaï. 

Il est néc~saire de reproduire ici les 
princip<s du Bahaïsme: "religion interna
tionale universelle san, dognes ni prêtres." 
Ces prineip<S furent énoncés par Bahi'u'llah 
en 1S~2: 

1. La recherche illimitée de b v,;rit,; et 
l'abandon des superstitions et des préjugés. 

2. L'unité de l'humanité: "Vousête.toul 
les feuille. d'un même arbre, le. fleurs d 'un 
mêemjardin." 

3. La rdigion doit déterminer l'amour et 
l'harmonie, autrement elle n'est pas une re_ 
ligion. 

4, Tourcs les rdigions sont 1Il1r dam leurs 
princip<S fondamentaux. 

5. L. religion doit avancer main à main 
aveC la science. La foi et la nison doivent 
êcredamunaccord complet. 

6. La piu univene!le. L',;tabli5Sement 
d'une Société des Nations universelle, d'une 
Cour d'arbitrage et d'un P,rlament interna
tionaL 

7. L'adoption d'une langque universelle 
auxiliaire qui sera eoseignée dans toutes le. 
écol~ du monde, (Esperanto.) 

8. L'instruction obligatoire pour tous. 
Educ:ltionrigoureuse,.urtoutpourlc.jeunes. 
filles, qui seront les m~re. et les premi~ re! 
éducatrices de la généution future. 

9. Possibilités égales de développement et 
droits égaux pour l'homme et la femme, 

10. Du travail pour tOus. Ni riche 
paresseux, ni pauvre paresseux, u tuvail, 
avec la volonté de servir SOn pro<:hain, est 
l'égal d'un acte de foi. 

Il. L'abolition des extrèmes de la pauv
reté et de la richesse. Le soin pour le néces
saire de l'existence (Care for the nct:dy),
chaque être humain ayant les mêmes droit< 
aux bieru corporels et rnentaux. . 

12 . La reconnaissance de l'unité de Dieu 
et l'obéisunce à se. commendements, révélés 
par ses manife.tations dîvines. 

Ce dernier princip< est exprimé, dam 
autres tracrs publié. à génève, dam la maniàe 
suivante: 

12. Les préceptes des Baha'i, leur morale, 
constituent la religion unifi:mte et univu selle 
de l'humanité toute entière. 

Unité, Vérité, Liberté, Amour. , . ,De! 
impératifs que nous trouvons dans n'importe 
quel crido univcrsaliste, que nous aVOns 

exprimé aussi dans nos "Principes humani
tannes," en 1921, quand nous n'avons pas 
même soupconné l'e,,,istence du mouvement 
Baha'l, vieux presque d'un siècle! Il cst 
naturel que le. chemins planéuires s'entre
croisent ~ un moment donn,;, pour s'unir 
étroitement ou pour aller paraléllement vers 
leur but commun. Les uns sont partis de la 
science, d'autres de l'éthique. Les uns, du 
postulat spirituel; d',mtres, du matérialisme. 
Mais la vérité suprême les unit tous dms 
son eternelleet toutepuis .. nre lumi~re. 

Ce qui donne au Baha'hme une valeur 
positive, c'est le fait que la notion de la 
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religion est d~livr~e d'~ppuence " de dogmes 
ct de la tyranie d~ la caste ecclésiastique-
ct qu'clic est confondue dans le grand 
courant de la vie humaine Ct universclk Une 
telle religion supprime les int,;rmédiaires 
entre l'homme et Dieu; elle écarte le. ex
ploitateurs de l'ignorance et de la misère 
populaire, en faisant de chaque homme, de 
quelle rdigion qu'il soit, un individu capable 
d'~lévation spirituelle, responsablt de scs 
actions devant Sa propre conscience, solidaire 
avec l'humanité er le monde. Le Bahaïsme, 
purifiant h religion des mymes et de 1. 
mystique stérile, supprime am.i la contn
dicrionentre la science et la religion; repous
santlespréjugéssociaux,ilcfface les dif
fùences entre le.s nations, les raCes et les 
catégories !Ociales, que le. diverses Eglises 
soumises aux Etats et aux politiciens ont 
accentué au cours des siècles. Le Bab.lisme 
procbme donc une culture humaine et uni
versclle, basée sur la solidarité de l'espèce 
humaine entière, Il considère même l'hu
manité comme un organisme, en accentuant, 
par de.! arguments de la vie spirituelle, la 
conception biologique de "l'organisme de 
l'humanite" dans le temps et l'espace. 

De.s nombreuses ouvuges ont ét é consacrés 
3u Baha"sme, non ~ulements par scs pro
moteurs, mais aussi parles sociologues ct ks 
savants européens ct amùicaine.s qui ont 
oxaminé les oeuvres de Baha'u'llah et 
d'Abdul'Bah:i aveC les instruments d'investi
gation rationaliste, Elles ont résisté au:oo: plus 

'rigoureu:oo: et aux plus sceptiques examens.' 
Ceruins, comme Hyppolyte Dreyfus et Hor
ace Holley, ont examiné le côté social et 
économique du Baluisme,' H, Holley, par
tant des principes bah:i'îstes, montre le chaos 
d~ns lequel se débat le monde moderne, 
depuis que la guerre--éch~pée au contrôle 
dont furent investis les conducteurs de l'EtH 
~apa5Sê d:rnsle domaine illimitédel'activité 

roci~lc et économique, Holley fait res!Ortir 
trois faits: (1) "Les gouvernements sont 
devenus pour l'humanité les principal. , 
sources de péril" par l'incessant accroissement 
de l'armement; (2) L'industrie et le com-

'''L'o<uY" de B.hi'u'nih," en } volum«, trrou;" 
'nh.nc.i>par H. Dreyfu •. Edir. E. L<roux, Pari,. 

: "funi our 1. S. hi' h m_," iOn hino;"'" port .. 
>ocj. l.,p>rHyppoly .. Dreyfu~t"L'é<o"omi.mon
d;.l.d.B.hi',,'llàb" par Houce Holley, P"i> un. 

merCe ne nourri .. ent plus, n'habillent plus 
ct n'abritent plus les foule.; au contraire, 
la pauvreté a énormément augmenté "avec 
b concentration de< moyens de production 
et de distributiou de. riches ,es, à laquelle ne 
correspond p •• une politique rociale appro_ 
priée"; (3) A causc de la diversité et des 
antagonismes entre les cultes ct les dogmes 
(qui sont arrivés sous la dépendance des 
autorités civiles pour "faire donner force de 
loi aux principes de morale") les religions 
éublies "au lieu d'intensifier en l'homme la 
vie intérieure qui unit les êtn s dans un esprit 
d'cnu'aide et de coopération, empoisonnent 
les sources mêmes clecette vie," Elles pro
voquent ainsi des luttes sanglantes, "la com
pétition qui produit le natiouali.me dam 
l'EtH ct la fureurd'accroisesement personnel 
chez les individus," 

Donc, l'Etat, le Capitalisme et l'Egli"" 
sont aujourd'hui les trois causes qui sapent 
les fondements d'une civilisation qui ne sert 
plus aux intérêt. de l'humanité. Le nouvel 
ordre ne peut pas être fondé que sur l'unité 
de l'humanité, ,ur la dépendance mutuelle 
où se trouvent les races qui ont une com
munauté d'origines et de buts, ' L'organisa
tion sociale actuelle s'écroule .. came du 
"séparatisme ct de la divercsité," son mobile 
étant l'intérêt personnel. C'est intéressant 
de constater, dam le cadre de cette étude, 
qu' Horace Holley, dans l'exposé de l'écon
omie mondiale de Bah:i'u'IUh, arrive aux 
conclusions proche! de celles de la concep
tion cosmométapolitc, Faisant une analogie 
aveC l'époque de déudence de l'Empire 
romain, il montre comment 12 nouvelle 
croyance chrétiennes réussit alors àsere
pandre--et il préci"" que " la rés tauration 
de la rociété fut l'ouvrage des individu. 
régénérés, fonn és en gcoupe coopératif et 
non point l'effet d'une réforme de u rifs, 
d 'un rajustement des salaire. ou d'une ré_ 
organisation du commerce et de la législa 
tion." Par le renouvellement spirituel ou 
peut arriver .. une ro!formeessentielle. "Une 
science spirituelle, dont l'objet est kprob
lème centrale du bien_être de l 'humanité 
, . , peut crêer les organismes nécessaires 

' Vow "te> l .. frui"d'Wl .. ul.,.bf<,I .. !eu~l .. d'"ne 
,eule br..,che l<la. nnd'unoeulj. ,.Jin" (H.hl'u'll! h) 

~n!~~,?:;~I.",.,ot: '"H.M·u'I1ill <r l'F,, nouvell.:' 
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aufonctionncmentde l'~pritdecoopùation 

~ travers la société," C'est le point de départ 
des principo:. de Bahâ'u'll:ih, qui a developpé 
un pl~n de réorganisation .ociale, basée .ur 
toute. les rhlité. de la vie humaine, Le chaos 
et le. révolutions vont augmenternns cesse, 
Unt que "ne sera pas créé un organisme de 
gouvernement du monde invésti à l' égard du 
genre humain d'une autorité suprême, ct 
auquel le, Etat< nationaux seront soumis 
comme des province, n'~xercant qu'une 
juridiction locale," 

Nous avons l'impression de lire un de, 
principo:s cosnlOméta-polites! La concord
ance y est aussi en ce qui concerne l' attitude 
envers le sociali,me Ct le communisme,' "Le 
gouvernement mondial" e,t un leit_motif du 
Baba'isme et du Cosm0r<'upoli,me, quoi 
qu 'ils aim t des point. de déparr diflé ranu. 
"Tant qu'un tel gouvernement ne ,era pas 
h abli, le divorce subsistera cntre les valeurs 
d'ordre "religieux" et celle d'ordre "séeulier." 
L'administ ration .ociale doit être fa ite par 
"les élus du genre humain"-non par des 
politiciens immorales qui maintiennent la 
" d6union sociale, afin de se ménager le. 
moyens de p&cher en eau trouble"" 
L'éubli,s.ment d'un gouvernement mon_ 
diala, comme un corollaire indispo:",,,ble, la 
régénération de b communauté loc,,!e, au 
,ein de laquelle se produisent les principales 
r"larions entre les hemmes, Dan. ces com
munautés locales ",'élabore la qualité de la 
vic de l'homme," par l'éducation et par 
d'autres moyens ,ur lesquels il n'est p~s lieu 
d'insister ici, Aujourd'hui,cescommunautés 
locales (nations, classes, etc,) sont de. cel 
lules mal"de. dans un corp' souffnnt, La 
santé y va revonir lorsque l'individu ne sera 
pas un.imple instrument politique, mais un 
élément économique, ayant droit au néces
saire de l'existence (ccci nous rappo:lle le 
"minimum d'existence" de Poppo:r_Lynkeus), 
, , , La victoire du socialisme ne résoud pas 
le problème d'un ".tatut humain," L:social
ism~, le communisme, n'expriment pas "l'es
sentidle reJ lit ,; de l'homme"; ils constitu~nt 
un dforr d'organisation matérielle, "mai,non 
point d'unification des êtres," en négligeant 
la n~ture intime de l'homme "p"ur ne 'oc-

1 Cf, 1., J;>coun d'Abdul'lI. hi en Amü;quc et en 

Europ<,(><nd.n' l ... nn'''' 1911-1912, 

cuper que du mécanisme social externe," 
Le socialisme peut produire "une apparence 
d'ordre," mais au dépens de l'esprit humain, 
C'est par la reconnaissance des principes 
spirituels de l'association mtre le. hommes
p~ r "l'éducation spirituelle de l'homme, la 
transformation de son idéalisme passif.nun 
ét:1t pruitif où il travai llera activement, de 
concert avec se . .. mblables, à de fins cOm_ 
muns"---qu'on établira unecivilint ion basée 
suries intérêts génénux et po:rmanents de 
l'hum~nité, 

Le. trois objectifs du Bahi'i,me: le gouv
ernement mondial, les communautés local., 
régénérée, et l'éducation spirituelle sont 
fortement Ji", entre eux, Leurs puisannces 
d'action sont déclanchées par de, individual
ités, en divers pays, par " le, âmes les plu. 
haute, qui reconnaissent en eux les plus 
grandes valeurs d'idéalisme et de force pra
tique qui soient au monde," La force d'in
ertie de l'évolution passée résiste encore; ell. 
doit &tre vaincue, car "la vérité res te du 
côté du mouvement qui pousse ~ la paix 
universelle," Seule la foi consciente peut 
po:ncher b b~1ance en faveur de l'évolution 
naturelle et non de la révolution---cn faveur 
d'un ordre humain et non du chaos provoqué 
par les guerriers et les politicicn., 

Pour le. adeptes du Baha'i,me, de plus en 
plus nombreUl<, les cnseignemenu de Bah:i.'
u'lIih repré.munt la source de cette "foi 
consciente," Comme le dit Augu.te Forel, 
ce n'est pas la ioi en un coruin dogme 
autoritaire qui iait que l'homme soit religieux 
-mais c'est "l'ardeur de sa conviction dans 
l'avenir du Bien social de l'humanité, d. son 
prochain d'aujourd'hui et de demain, Socia! 
est synonime de maral,-hndis que la croy
anee oU l'incroyance dans une vie après la 
mort, c'en une autre question-qui peut 
hre mise de côté," Les éléments pruitih du 
Bahaï,me peuvent attirer aussi la jeunesse 
occidentale, élévée par l'éducation ration
nalisee, Forelprécise: " 'Abdu'l-Bahadéclarc 
que le monisme ct l'évolution darwinienne 
sont en parfai te harmonie avec le charité 
chrétienne, ain$i qu'avec la religion univer
selle,internationalc,prêché<:et pratiquéepar 
Baha'u'lI,.h.'" 

'Nou. "comm.ndon • .Ic, u1qul dé>i,..n, .pp,ofo~

di""", d<>Ctrin',I, hvn:d,j. F., E .. l<mo.", "B.h" _ 
u'n.h<t l'E"fiOuvelk," 'udui" en plu,icu" l>n&u'" 
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le Baha'ism~ ~.t, en vérité, aussi une 
heureuscsynthèsc de la civilisation matérielle 
et de la culture spirituelle, de l'Occident ~t 
de l'Orient. Reconnaissant que "les chos"" 
de la matière sont en étroite relation avec les 
choses de l'esprit et du coenr," 'Abdn'I-Bah:i 
disait, dans un de "'" discoun prononcés en 
Amérique (1912) que la civilisation maté
rielle a atteint en Occident le point cul
munant du dévelop('<'ment, mai. que la 
véritable civiiisOltion spirituelle est apparue 
en Ori~nt. Le. grands mûtres spirituels sont 
venn. de l'Orient .... Bouddha, Confucius, 
Moïse, Jésus, Mu~ammad, Zoroastre, Bahâ'
u'llih. Mai. dan' nos jours d'interdépendance 
planétaire, l'Orienta besoindesbienfaisance.s 
de la civilisations matérielle. "L'Ori~nt doit 
prendre à l'Occident sa civilisation matérielle, 
et l'Occident emprunt~r à l'Orient sa civili
sltion.piritudle." 

L"" sceptiques, qui ne voient que I~s dé_ 
mentis du moment, pouraient objectetque les 
"bienfaisances" de l'Orient sont aujourd'hui: 
l'impérialisme exasphé du Japon (avec la 
misère chronique de la Chine ct de l'Inde) 
ainsi que la dictature implaca bl~ de la Russie 
soviétique. La vérité eu, que Ces manifesta
tion. ne .ont pas locale., spécifiques ~ 
l'Orient; elles ,Ont les forme. cxtremistes 
d'une crise de transformation mondiales. La 
première est l'agonie d'une époque qui dis
parait; la dernihe est la naissance d'une 
époque nouvelle. La première ne veut pas 
mourir: elle veut attirer dan, ,on tambeau, 
par une guerre planétair~, un nouveaumonde 
qui veut vivre--mai. qui, dans son ardeur, 
pratique la méthode violente de l'adversaire 
et qui n'a pas encore eu le temps d'apprendre 
aussi les autres lois qui gouvernent la vie 
humainc, - non seulement l'impératif maté
riel, m.is aussi L'impératif spirituel est auX 
fondement! de tOut nOUVeaU monde. 

A ce point de vue, la concéption de Bah~ '
u'll~h sur l'évolution humain nous parait 
extrêmément importante. Il voit darncerte 
évolution un cycle organique de milleans ~ 
('<'uprès, correspondant:' la durée d'une 
religion. Le cycle sociaL commence toujours 
avec l'apparition d'un prophète, dont l'en
seignement renouvelle la vi~ intérieure de 
l'homme ct "fait déferl~r à travcC! le monde 
une nouvelle vague de progrès." ... 
"Chaque nouv~.u cycle détruit les croyances 

et les institutions u,ées du cycle précédent 
et fonde sur d'autres croyances, en étroite 
conformité, celles_là, avec les besoins actuels 
de l'humanité, une civilisation nouvelle.' A 
son tour, cet~ civili",tion déchoir, car les 
nouvelle. doctrines humaines prennent la 
place de ce\]~s prêchées par le ptophète--et, 
finalement, .pparait une autte conception 
religieuse (ou scientifique) dumond •. 

D. nsles millénaires passés, l'influence des 
fondat eur. de religion a été limitée, il cause 
de l'isolement géographique des continents 
ou des races. Aujourd'hui, l'influence du 
cycle s'étend sur le monde entier. Il exprime 
l'unité spirituelle qui s'étend sur l'humanité 
entière. "L'ère de l'emprisonnement touche 
.i sa fin" et l'homme peut s'élancer "sur les 
ail~s de la foi ct de la raison, dans les roy
aumes plus élévé. de l'amour.pirituel ct de la 
vérité."" Le nouvel ordre organique du 
monde sera l'oeuvre de cette unité spirit
uelle, que Baha'u'llih avait proclamé avec 
plm d e ferm~té ques le. autre., ct il I.quelle 
la sci~nce apporte sOn témoign.ge rationnel 
et intdlcctuel. Le prophète a proclamé la 
tupturedélinitiveentrcl'èredelaeoncur
renee et de l'èfC' de coopération, tandis que 
la science, d'autre part, "a tiré l'homme de 
l'impuissanceoùilsc trouvait à l'égard de la 
nature physique.'" 

De ce. deux mùhodes ressort, comme de la 
conception cosmométapolite, un rétablisse
ment de la responsabilité morale de l'individu. 
N'oublions pas: ,i l'humanité ne devient pa. 
corucientede.adouble unité .pirituelle et 
organique, ene périra alors, même par les 
eUmenrs d'u"e ,ciencr '''''5 hum",,;!;. Si la 
,cience fabrique "le, armes vivantes" de 
l'esprit, le. maitre. temporaires utilisent les 
éléments de la science pour fabriquier "les 
armesmorrs" de la guerre nationale et civile. 
L'humanjt~ doit choisir aujourd'hui entre 
"l'e,prit de tribu" et la solidarité universelle 
qui "trava,illcpour la prospérité et le bien 

Nom avom tracé dans ce. pages seulement 
la signification du Baha'isme, sans examiner 
toU! ses principcs et wnprogramme pratique 

'cf. Il. HolI,y: "'L·Economi. mondi.l. d. B.h.·_ 
u·lI.h,"p.2l. 

" Cit' par E>,I , mont· "'B.h:i'u'lI:ih et l'E..., nou-
• ,11<."' p. 2 ' 1. 

' Holl<y,op.cit. 
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d~ns lequel sont harmonisées ~vec l'idéal re
ligieux "les ~spi rations et les objectifs de la 
science soci~lc." M~ is on doit attirer l'at
tention de tous lesespriu libres mrce mouve_ 
ment, dont les promoteurs on le mérite 
d 'a voir contribué il la clarification de l'an
cienne contrOverse entre la religion et Il 
science--et cl'avoir donné il maint hommes 
un peu cleleur tolérance etde leur optimisme; 
"L'humanité édit jusqu'ici rest~ dans le 
stade de l'enfance; elle approche mainten. nt 
de la m . turite," ('Abdu'I_B.hi,W. ,hingcon, 
1912), 

Qui osera répéter aujourd'hui, dam la 

mêlée de la haine nationale et rociale, cette 
sentence de progrês? C'est un Oriental qui 
nous a dit cela, ~ nou., orgueilleux ou 
$ceptiquesOccidentaux. Noud voudrons voir 
aujourd 'hui,dan. l'Allemagne hidéri,te, dan. 
le. P' Y' terrorisés par le fasci,me, paralysé. 
par la dic tature politique,-un spectacle 
relaté par le suisse Auguste Forel d'après 
l'anglais Sprague, qui a vuen Birmanie et en 
Inde, de. bouddhiste., des mahomédans, de. 
chrétiens et de. juif., qui allaient bras_dessus 
bra._desrous, Comme de. frères, "au grand 
étonnement de la population qui n'a jam~i 5 
vu une chose pareille!" 



A VISIT TO ADRIANOPLE 
By MARTHA L. ROOT 

SHOGHI EFFENDI h~ , wr;tten: "BaM'_ 
u'llih .aid that whilein Adrianople H e had 
p[:mted a seed undcrevery stone." 

(Pref2cing tbis article with a three para
graph hi$torical introduction, itmaylxsaid 
chat . 1mo.t . 11 places where Bahi'u'llih $0_ 

journed have bœn vi.ited later br pilgrims 
and wrinen about fully, but no one, so far 
as 1 know, has visited Adrianopk in our day 
ta give ta the world a description of this 
city-MADE SACRED uv H I' HOL y PIlE~_ 

ENCE. W e know from Profes$O! Edward G. 
Browne', book.. published br the Cambridge 
University Pres., England, .omething of the 
life of Bani'u'IUh in Adriafiop1c during Hi, 
exile there. We know He .rrived with His 
family and friend. On Saturday, December 
12,1863, and rcmaincd until Wcdncsday, 
August 12, 1868; H e was fort y_six ye"r. old 
when H e came md Hi. son, Abb". Effendi 
known a.! 'Abdu'I-Bah~, w.l' a youth of n ine
tecn years while Hi. daughter, Bahiyyih 
!ili~num, wa. a girl sevent.,.,n yeats old. 
How different wa. their journey from Con
suntinople ta the present luxurious Ori_ 
entai Express trip when the train s~eds 
swiftly over the dinanee in uaedy six 
hours' time! Their journey to Adrianoplc, 
evidently hurried and enforced, for they 
were not prepared and wcre only thinly chd, 
took twelve d"ys and was full of hardships 
as the weather was bitterly cold. Bahiyyih 
!ilionum .aid long year. after that .he was 
a .trong, weil girl before thase terrible exile 
journeys. 

Their fint lodging in Adrianople was in 
the lih~n-i-'Arab Caravanserai wherc they 
suyedthree nights. Ali one knew aboutit 
was thatit wa,near the house oflzutÂqi. 
Then they lived for one week in a house in 

which He lived was the home of Ri~a Big. 
Then H e returned to the residence of Amr'_ 
u'lIahBig, but the last eleven months of Hi, 
suy were spent in the home of 'Izut Âqa. 
We know, ton, that H e was sometimcs in the 
Muddiyyih Masque and very oft~n in the 
Sul!~n Salim Mo'que where H e met ~nd 
spoke with thinken. 

Then after Bah:i.'u'IUh and His followe .. 
wcrc settled in Adrianople, we know from 
"A Traveller's N~rrative": "According to 
'[atements heard hom tnvellen and from 
certain grut and learned men of that city, 
they behavedandconductedthemselvestherc 
also in such wise th~ t th. inhabitants of the 
diltrictandthe governmentofficialsusedto 
eulogize them ~nd all used ta show them 
re'pect and deference. Bahi 'u'IUh was wont 
tohold intercourse with the doctor., !cholars, 
m~gnatcs and nobles, thereby attaiIÙng fame 
2nd celebrity throughout Roumclia. The 
matuial, of comfort were gatbercd to
gethcr,neitherfearnordru dremained,they 
reposedon the couch of ease andpa,sed 
their time in quietude"-until a half
brother, Subh-i-Ezel, the "Judas" of the;r 
own group, tried to poison Him. This with 
Subh_i_Ezel's other weak and cvil decds l.d 
in the end tO ~ still furthu exile, Baha'
u' lIih and H is Iollowers being sent to 
'Akk;i in Palestine, and the hali-brother 
withhis family and a few othersbeingplaced 
at Fannagusta , Cypru,. Thus in thi. "Land 
of Mystery" a; Baha'u'llih called Roumelia , 
tookplacethatgreatdividingofthegood 
from the e~·j] which .ince h"s proved a 
mightyblening, thoughit w .. fraught with 
;nconccivablc suffcring.) 

the Mur~d'iyyih quarter near the Takyiy-i- Mi .. Marion E. J ack, a Bahn who i. a 
Mawlavi and then changed ta a winter house painter from Canada and the weiter, a BahO.'i 
dose by. Twiee Bahi 'u'llih Hved in the who is a journalist and magazine writer 
house of Amr'u'lIi Big, which ha. ~n from the United States, came to Adrianople, 
.poken of by Aq;i Ri~a in hi. early account on October 17, 1933, to look for "tflce. of 
a. a three-.torey house to the North of the T raceless Fricnd." Their quen ",as "to 
Sultin Salim Mosque. Another home in .eek, to find and not to üil' to portray 

'"' 



Mo<qu~ of Sul;in·Sallm. Adri~noplc, Tur.I.tey. 

lnt~rior of the Mosque. 



A VISIT TO ADRIANOPLE 

Adri~noplc to the Bahi '; world .. ,Miss Jack 
through her brush and the writer through 
her pen, TheÎr vÎsÎt !Împly told i. as fol
Jows: Coming into the maÎn station of 
Adrianople aI eleven o'dock at night, they 
wue ~sked nrst to open ~11 their bags at 
the Customs, Therc in that room lighted by 
one.olitnylamp, the officia!. stood by and 
the examiner, as he looked at Miss Jack'. 
!uÎtcascs, pÎcked up from the top tray of 
one of them "The Bah~'i We<!kly" publîlhed 
in L.hore, rndia-never did that hc.ding 
look quÎte 10 hrge as when he turncd it 
up and down! He regarded it minutely, 
commenred te the other.. Then whcn he 
turned to my opened bag, fi.,t he pickcd 
out from the cloth pocket under the upper 
lidmy card picture of the Greatest N ame; 
I expl.ined ie. N ext he took up 'Abdu'l
Babi', photograph, 1 said: "Sir 'Abdu'1 
Bah~ Abbas." He replÎed, "'Abdu'l BaM." 
1be next pÎcture he took to inspect wa. a 
snapshot of Shoghi Effendi and l said who 
he i.; the fourth photograph inspe:ctcd was a 
lovely likene .. of Shoghi Effendi when he 
was a child of two years. The incidents of 
clut entire bagg~gc inspection proved cer
tainly chac Bahâ'; liccrature can be taken 
into Turkey, 

Everyone was kind, thorongh and trust
wonhy. The porter, an old man, Idt the 
bags to t~ke my ann and help me down the 
s~ps, callingto theothers cobring the light. 
The chief who spuke French and ail the 
others came out, chos<: a carriage fOf us, 
helped us into it, shook hand. with us and 
said: "Hotel de l'Europe:, Madame Marie!" 
Thil main stHion in Adrianople, as the 
Irilh would say, is "Out of irl" It is twoand 
a half miles from the city proper and i, 
calledKara-Agatch. 

The h<:autiful road lighted by the moon 
was lined on each side with great poplar, 
plane and willuw t rees mystic with sh.d_ 
ows, ~nd as we Came over the fine Maritza 
bridge the lights of the city glu med a wel
COme in thil "Land of Mystery." We entered 
the only hote! that there is in Adrianople, 
Hotel de l'Europe, and in that moment the 
dock Wa, ,triking midnight. Ali our arrange· 
ments with Madame were made h<:hind her 
c!osed door,then a bright Turkish boy .howed 
us tO our rooms. Imagine our surprise next 

moming te End that our landlady w~s not 
Turkish, but was Austrian-Yugoslav-Italian! 
(For geugraphical divisions have ~en fre· 
quent in Central and Southeastem Europe 
during her lifetime,) Shc speak. Fr<:nch, 
German, Italian and Turkish. 

This Adrianople, which the Turks cali 
Edirne, was a city of two hund r<:d thouland 
inhabitanu before the Balbn war, and the 
world wH, Now it numbers unly fort Y 
thousand, It is on the direct Oriental Ex
press route from Constantinople to Pari., 
and is also on the m:lÎn motoring way from 
Central Asia to Western Europe. One re
members, too, thatin 1360 Adrianoplcwas 
made the capiul of the great Turki.h Em_ 
pire and became the center fromwhichradi_ 
ated the lightof Is!~mtoaWestcrnworld. 

Irs musque architecture i. extraordin. rily 
beautiful. Adrianople isinteresting,too,be_ 
cause it issn typicallyTurkish, muchmor. 
sn than i, Constan(inopl~, which is now con
sidcrably westernized, 

What might seem tO you, 0 readers, 10 

easy te do--gct an intcrpretcr and in one
half day find all the hou"," wher<: B.hi'
u'lI .. h lived and th. people who had met 
Him, was not easy at ail, in fact, th. 
Persianstoryofthe Manjoonoflovc,s. arch
ing for Laila his bc:!oved, even in th. dun, 
was not mOre circuitous and unusual than 
wcrc our cxperienccs in Adrianop!e, Fint 
we made friends, for why , hould the Turks 
whohave b.:enthruughfuurwarswithWest_ 
ernenemiesandhad a few severecriticisms 
made of them by forcign journalist. accept 
us until th~ knew why we had cume? AIs<>, 
wC On our ,ide did not know if they, Mu· 
J:tammadam, would graciomly accept Baba'i. 
towritethishistoricalsketch. 

The firS[ morning ie rained, Down 
through the stone_cobbled streees the water 
poured in linle tOrrent" Standing at our 
window, we saw the people of Adrianople 
tryingtocrossthcscfiercclyflowingrivulets 
but none could doit without immeniug their 
feet far down iu the pools. However, after 
mid-day dinner the skies suddenly c1carcd, 
the ,treams disappeared leaving the cobble 
stone! clean ~nd white, The suu came out 
in glory, shedding in wHmth generous!y, 
and we cook a horse and carriage driven by 
a kind Turk whose name was Mustafa. 
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Madame Marie told him wc wiihed to he 
taken toMur:i.diyyihMDsquc. 

Wc rode throughGDvcrnmmt Street. the 
princ ip~l thoroughüre, picturc.'que with in 
vist:I5Dfbazaarsandiubrighrly eolDredrugs 
hangingoutside the shDps,butmosrinteren
ing Df ail we pa"ed wmc Df the mDst bem_ 
tiful mmquo, tu be fDun d anywhere in the 
world. w. drûve DVer the cobbled stOnes 
of wme enremely narrDW SHeers till we 
Came intû a mDre open road which I. d tû 
the Mur:i.diyyih d istrict. Luving Mustafa 
and the carriage at the foot of the hill , wc 
walked up the steep, needle_eye ro.d lined 
Dn each sid. with Iitde .hDp' and a mill 
where a hDrse goe. round and rDund tuming 
wh.e1. togrind the olive into Dil. The Mu
ddiyyih Mosque crowm the slDpe and, jUlt 
a, we were cDming, the muezzim Came OUt ûn 
a parapet Df th . slender, gracdul minaret 
and ming hi , h,md a. funnelloud-speakcr 
ch.nted the ,,11 to prayer. 

When we reaehed thehistDric mDsqucwe 
did nût gû in at ûnce because a H iji and 
sorne Dthers wcre cngrDs!ed in rheir daily 
devDtiûns. Wewalkedahoutlookingatthi. 
nDble mass of splendid architec tu re, but 
mDst of ail scanningthe hDrizon rD see wher. 
Baha'u'll ih might have !iv. d. Mud.diyyih 
.. ction in Bah~'u'llah', day W'" one of the 
mosthshiDnableresidential.ummerdisrriet. 
Df Adrünople, even the Sultan had a .ummet 
palace in thatquarter. The air is mDn pure 
and fre,h on this mouutain .Iûpe and the 
grapes tbere were world renûwned. Th~ 
rûute to Bulg.ri. and ûn tû Central and 
WeHern Europe and the road tû Constal'ti
nDple wind like brûad white ribbons th rDugh 
the plains hclDw stretehing ûn and on until 
out Df sight. 

We found the Takyiy _i_ MawL,vi, a build
ing fDr dervi,he. in the h.t century, it is 
ju,t in front of the mosque-and we knew 
that Bah:i'u' ll :ih'. hDuses, One at least, was 
vcryneartDthat. Miss Jack took hcrpencil 
and sketch book todraw this Taky;y-i-Maw
lavi and the fDuntain in front Df it where 
women We!e carrying away h~avy pai l. of 
water hung on poles balanced ove, their 
.houlders. What W.ter of Life the wûmen 
DfB.ha'u'll:ih', time cûuldhavecuried away 
whenHewasatthatwell! 

1 went intD the mDsque, fDr nûw it wu 

quiteemptyclteept fDrthe kindlYDld carc
taker whosc cyes wcre filled with peaee. Ir 
is a beautiful interiDr, high and IDfty and 
the bluc taicnce, of variDm hues frDm the 
delieate Chine.e green-blue of the East tD 
the deep rich Sevres' blue Df the Wcst,is mar_ 
velDusly eD1Drful alrhough nOw it i5 mDre 
than fivc hundred years Dld. No wonder a 
man frDm Pobud ümou. in tilc designing 
hasjustcom. tDm.ke .studyûfthesetile. 
and that many CDme from the United SUtes 
just to • .., thi. faienee work. It wu made 
by a Peni.n whom the Turk! invited tO 
COme and decDrate thismosque. 

QUûtatiDns frûm the hDly Qur'~n illu
mined the walls. Ali cDIDrs W"re sof t and 
harmDniDu" such !ich old tone. are seldom 
. een in our modern churches; but the Durer 
thing. were almmt a. if 1 did not sce them, 
.1,1 absorbed wa. l in the eonsciDusness th.r 
thi. w .. a place where H e had prayed aud 
where God had spoken tD Him as Df old H e 
had spoken tû MDses in the Burning Bush! 
1 wu impressed hDW in ail His eûles, Bah:i'
u'll:ih seemcd always to live dme tO the 
mosqucs---thc symboh Df rhe divine in the 
earth-plane. Tn His houC! Df prayer in these 
terresuial .difices God cenainly revcaled tû 
Him how the dead world was ta he revivified . 
Whu wDnderful Work. were wr itten by 
Bahi 'u'IHh in Adrianoplc! Thcre wcrc fDur
teen that wC know Df, and amDng the!e werc 
the Tablets to the Kings, the Praye rs onF .. ,t_ 
ing. the firstTablct tDNapoleDn JII. and th. 
greatTablettûthcSh~hDfPe rsia whiehhave 
becn transbted intû Dur W estem language,. 

Kneding with forehead to the mg. in this 
memDrable mmque, the writer fdt with a 
throb of wonder hDW far B.h:i'u'[[:ih had 
come tD meet DUr We!tern world! Adria
nople wa. His do.est apprDaeh-in the Duter 
plane-to our Occident: but ail rhes~ 

thoughts drDppcd intD subcDnsciDmness as 
one bowed in silent lDve in His Living pre, 
enec. He WaS therc in that mosque! And 
the Dne lisrcning heard anew th.t His Tcaeh
ingo, the LDgDS, carry in Themselvc5 the 
Power th.t will m.k. Df this world ûf .arch 
a high paradisc. The mûments thcrc wcr" 
sublime, nDt to he desc ri bed but experi
cnced! 

Later when the writer liftcd her cyes from 
devot iDn, she glanced once mûre about the 



Governor and Mayor of Adrianople, Turkey, with l\hrtha Roo t and Marion Jack, 
international BJhi ' i u achers. 

Mu~~aH Big, 85 year. old, who had seen 
lliha'u'll:i.h in his boyhood home in Adrian_ 
opte, which was close ta the Amru'llih Hause. 
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masquc befote arl'lng from her kne..s. As 
she saw the Verses from the Qut'an upon 
th. walls, .h. thought of 'Abdu'l-Bahi's 
Ward. whrn He was a,ked what w. in the 
United Statrs and Canada .hould do with th. 
Tablers H e rcvealed to the United Stat~ and 
Canada and sent ta us in l!fl!f. Hc replie<! 
ta put them into the Mailiriqu'I-A4b.kir in 
Chicago, not into the vauln but upon the 
wall.. Our new Bahi'i temple in the West 
and probably other Mashriqu'\-Adhk:i.rs in 
vuious parts of th. globe will hKomc tC

nowned hter as the grut new architecture 
and the new ideal of spiritual edifices con
c.ived in the tw.ntieth crntury. The Bah,,', 
architecture will reflect the esO(ntial traits of 
our Bahn bcliever_universality, spiritual 
solidarity, spiritual refinement, beaucy, joy
ousne.s, sincerity and light. More tban any 
other edifice in the world, the new Mash
riqu'I -A4b.k:i.r in Chicago presents in co~
crete, in bronze, in quartz a glu ming reflec
tian of ail these inner qualitics. How litde 
we rulize that wc, tOO, arc building for the 
centuries ahead in our new architec ture, and 
Ihat the name of our Louis Bourgeois, who 
designed this first Mas..bdqu'I-A4b.kir in the 
Americas, will be much more known and 
praised five hundred years from now even 
than it is today in the West. Sometimes it 
is good ta see the lamous masques of Sinan 
and other Mul:ummad~n architects who live<! 
in the cpoeh of a form er World Teacher; it 
quickens in uS a realiutiort of the stupen
dous spiritual age in which we ourselves are 
living. 

A. the days wenc by we kcpt coming back 
ta thi. Muridiyyih section sa olten, that 
Mustafa, our driver, said ta the neighbors 
gathercd about us to see the sketches , that 
we seemed ta love Mur:i.diyyih the best of 
ail the places in Adrianople. Then :dter 
nu dy two w~ks' time we found the sites of 
the two houO(s where B.ha'u'IHh h.d live<!, 
how we found .1I the sites is a. interrsting 
a5 a novel, but space docs not permit ;n 
tclling. 

An old man, Mu\:lammad Hilmi Big, a 
fine type of Turk, told U5 that he had been 
a ncighbor, thH his boyhood home had been 
just acl"05' the roadway from Bah:i'u'!\ih's 
hou.e and he showed us the old .truCture of 
hi, phce. He c"plained that there had been 

two "Bah,,', Bigs"--one' grut Persian, who 
livcd in the mansion JUSI adjolning the en
trance gau ta the Muridiyyih Masque, sel
dom went out, but the other one, 'Abb:i.s 
Big, used ta go everywhere and use<! tO treac 
the boy. with much friendliness; but the 
great B"hi', Big, too, was good to the boys, 
He had pilau given ta them. This man told 
ul too, and showed uS what an immense 
houO( had becn the mansion of Bahi'u'llih; 
it had eighteen rooms and a Turki.h b3th
one can see from the site that it had becn 1 

very great mansion. The house was demol
ished ;n the RUlSian war 6ft y yeats aga; J 

cheap houle had been built twenty-five years 
aga on the part of the lot nearest to the 
entrance gate, but most of that, too, had 
becn rne<! in the last J»lkan war. Mu\:lam
mad Hilmi Big showed u. that ju.t beyond 
the wall of Bah:i.'u·l1:i.h's houO( wu a stretch 
of land through which tuns a brook, and rhe 
Bahi'i , also had that encire place which ex
t. nded down to the river in that time. There 
werc several different buildings inc\uding 
stables and a large, long garden. He told uS 
that these Penians had beautiful Arabian 
horse. and two donkeys. Therc had bttn a 
houO( rather larger than the othcn in thi. 
garden enclosure, .ituated at the lower bend 
of the grounds and . everal people told us 
that Bahi'u'IUh had also lived there for a 
short time. Thal house overlooked the sum
mer palace of the Sultan which stood lowec 
On "n opposite ,lope still in the Mur:i.diyyih 
section. Now there is only the siu of Bahi'_ 
u'lIih', house, ail his houses wece demolish~d 
in the wus. W c think that Bahi'u'lIih millht 
have live<! in chi. lower hou O( che fint wcek 
a. it wa. close to the Takyiy -i-Mawlavi, ju.t 
as an carly historian relates. It could be 
reached from Takyiy-i-Mawlavi and Mur:i. 
diyyih Masque by going down " steep, nar_ 
row pathway pHt of which is .cane steps, 
or onc could have appro;ached it through the 
gardcn. 

MuJ.>ammad Hilmi Big told us thete wuc 
marc than fiIty Persians living in thcsc pbcc. 
and chat very many visiton come; thcy, too. 
wcrc entertaincd there. This genial man ex
plained that one of the membcrs of Baha'-

'Porn.", B,h.i'u'llih did no' go 00' mu<h in ,h<ll< 
fi", .. in"" mo",h. bo' "rol< 



Ruinsof Riça Big Hou$<!. 

RuinsofAmru'IUhHou&e. 
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u'IUh's fa mily gave Pcrsî~n le .. ons ta the 
head of the M~vl~ vi .çh~ rl~ri d~rvishes. " 

Our kind Adri~nople friend, MuJ,ammad 
Hilmi &y, at the end of ourvisitsaid very 
softly thar p"rhaps we knew they were 
exile. becau.~ they changed religion, but h~ 
added most sincerdy and with love straighe 
from th~ h~Jrt: "They were very, very kind, 
they didn 't hum onybody and theydid good 
toeverybody!" 

T hen he "id good.bye ta us and with a 
'luestioning smile--before h~ .tarrcd cane in 
hand te stride slowly down the hill to his 
hous.--thi. brave, true man who hu seen 
three Balkan wars and the world war de.poil 
Adrianoplesaid tous: "Howhave youliked 
uS Turk.? Do you find Turkish folks don't 
eat people from other countries!" Beloved 
Turkish brother whos. boyhood home WaS 
dose be,ide the house of Babi'u'IUh, if only 
we could express tO you how lovdy wc found 
you and how kind wc found the citizens of 
Adrianoplc! And to learn from you and 
othe,.s that your citizem here were good ta 
B.h:l'u'ILih endears us forever tO your hi,_ 
tarie city! 

H ome of Amr'u'ILih Big w" the third 
rcsidenee where n.h:i.'u'll:i.h livcd in Adria
nople: this site WH the casicst to find and 
was verified by the greHest numbcrof citi
zens. This great hou"," stood just n:ar the 
m. in entrancc to tlie magnificont Sultan 
Salim Masque, only the strcet sepante<! it 
from the masque grounds. Thus as one 
Cornes out from th is North Gate of Sultan 
Salim Mosque, the house stcod .cross the 
thoroughbre just ta the lcft. An old carc
taker in the masque pointed out the site 
ta m. An old man who sold chocobtcs down 
the mo'que road quickly pointed to this 
ruined lot whm we asked for the hou,e of 

• DC'vi,~<, no lon ser nold ,h.i, ,ervi", in ,h." 

~~~d;:8;':~::~.~i~~il~M~;~~:~, ::~'~:'~I';;.'~.~~~:.;~: 
,hi,lo .... erhon, •• od,h<nl"C'io,h,on.npby,h. 
<n'nnce g . ... H . "id th .. B.h'·i. h.d u"d ,ho 
kirch<n , the dioios-roo", .ncl ,~. b .. hroom 01 ,h, 
T.k yiy.i.~l>."I>Yi .nd ,ho~,d n, ,h<>e ,oomo--.nd 
prob.bly ,h.;y did i" '~o" fi", le .. d. y' un,iI 'bey 
could ~",,,.bli,h.d. Th, dervi,h .. ,h<n w.r< .I"g. 
.nd flou,i,hins group. ,~<y nad fuu, building. 'ish' 
h<,id. ,b, mo'qu •. Som, of ,h. pbo'osnph, ofcar]ier 
m'<tin!:, ,ho ... ,hat '~.y .11 ... oro ,he hish uj h .. d
,Ir.". 

Amr'u'll:i.h Big. The neighboun ,.id the 
.. m. , and ~ man in a shop over by th~ Mur:i._ 
diyyih quarter told our driver Mu!c. H of 
thi, ,ame locacionwhen we hadasked thu e. 
Also, a man in publiç life showed u. thi. 
placc-and walked with u. on through twO 
or thn:eotherstreets . ndpointedout the 
.itesof the houses of Ri<:la Big and Izza{ Aqi 
and the Khan-i-Adb Canvan .. r. i site very 
neH the grounds of Izzat Aq3. W e could 
,ee from tho ruins (hat the three re,id. nc", 
were ail remHk;.bly large mansions and we 
heard that ~11 chree ho.ts were diltinguish,d 
menofAdrianoplc :ltthntime. 

Now this Arnr'u'll:i.h Big lot, which il 
like oncwholeblock-andth.house cov. red 
allofit-isonlY:lplaceofruins; the ground 
i~ covered with c rurnbled stones, flowering 
thist1e. and we~d,. Part of the old wall ,til! 
stands and a hrge portion of an cnormous 
old lireplace which the Turks call the 
'·kitchen." 

We he~rd of an old m:ln, MugaH Big, 
eighty_five ye~rs old, who bd _ n Bah"'
u'll,. h. Whon he met him he told uS th2t 
he had becn 2 neighbor living n~ar the house 
of Amr'u'lIih Big and (hat he had carricd 
yogurt tO "Bahi', Big" (Bahi'u'lIih) , and 
the latter alw~y, had pilau gi,·en to him to 
nrry home. His eyes shane ~s he spoke of 
B. h:i'u'lI i h, 2nd he tricd tO .how uS how 
noble H e was: this kindly, sincereold man, 
a Turk,stoodup 2nd trie<! tomakeus un
du.und how Bahi' , Big wolked with such 
• digniey and power, and how H e bowed to 
people who saluted Him-he told m that aU 
people !aluted B.h:i.'u'll:i.h, tbat every One 
10ved~ndreveredHim. 

We wue inforrned thn Baba'u'llih had • 
kitchen for the poor. 

Thi5 man lold U', too, chat Bah:i.'u'IUh had 
a great vineyard-from his description we 
think it waslike agardenwithanarbourin 
th~ center. He $lid that Bah:i.'u'll~h went 
there often, rometimes alone to !p"nd the 
day, sometim •• He went there with Hil 
friend, and th~y walked up and down. 
Whcn He would return at night with hi. 
cortegc, this m2n told us, that Bah:i. 'u'ILih'. 
twenty servants (followers) would ail stand 
togetherourside the hou .. co.alutc Him and 
H e always returne<! cheir greeting 50 lov
inglr· 



Ruiosof 'Jzzatu'llihHouse, 

Site of the old hl!in-i-'Arib C:uavanserai, 
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We took this good friend with us and 
wentout tovineyardsice. He musured off 
the distances and showed us whue the en· 
tranee gne had ~n. The grounds would 
caver in un about three city blocks; the 
land ison an devarion and the pbceil only 
about seven minutes' walk from Sultan Salim 
Masque. This "incyard Wl. between the 
Muridiyyih Masque slope and Sultan Salim 
Mosque; one could walk ta it easily from 
cither locnion. Mu,~aH Big saiil tO us: "Oh, 
how many grapes did we reccive from the 
hand of Bah,,'; Big! He gave us sa many 
gnpes alw1y5!" 1 hurd that the grapes of 
Adrianoplewere very celebrated then; laul 
in the wars the grapevines were ail destroyed. 
1 was very impre5~d how in every place 
Bahi'u'lhih livcd in His exiles, Hc had a 
garden. 

One day when Miss J.ck md 1 went again 
ta the vacant lot where the home of Amr'. 
u'Uih Big had stood, MugaH Big Came over 
ta us, cane in hand, with the flrm eager 
[[ead of one who know. and wishes uS ta 
know ail the history of the pbce. He showed 
how one put was the quarter for the women, 
anorherthe suites for the men and he pointed 
ta the grea t fireplace in the rear where the 
cooking W l$ donc. Howevcr, he pointed ta 
a two_story hou", with the middle portion 
three staries juSt across the street but a little 
furtner down, ,md lie said that sorne of 
Baha'u'IUh's followers lived in chat house, 
thar most of the cooking wa, donc ove! 
there. He said that gene!":llly the food wa' 
prepared and brought ta Bahi'u'IUh at the 
Amr'u'll:i.h mansion-though 1 did undct_ 
sund him ta say sornctimes the eooking 
would ail be done in the Amr'u'll:i.h 
"kitehen" flrep\ace and cJrried over to the 
green hou~ where mo.t of the Persian 
friendsat e theirmeals. He toldus tharthis 
oldhouse,which was green in colour in Bahi'· 
u'llah'. time, has now becn remooelled and 
is painted pink. He made it very dear that 
Bahi'u'Uih Himsdf never livcd there. (A 
preny Turkish girl came out from the pink 
hou ... when we cook a photograph and a 
sk~tch; .he asked about th~ gre at Man whose 
friends had eHen in hcr home!) 

This much at J ~au wc lcarncd, that Baba'. 
u 'll:ih lived for • long time in the home of 
Amr'u'll:i.h Big; the old man told UI H~ 

lived in Adri.nople nu rly flve yeau. We 
know thH when the Prince of Puce lived 
and walked in Adrianople He wu an hon_ 
oured mt mlx:r in three of the gren Turki.h 
families, He lived in sorne splendid mansion' 
of thHgreatformermetropolis,andHewal 
loved and reverenced by tho,e who kncw 
Him. Isitnotligniflcantthattheoneman 
in Adrianople who nid: "1 saw Bahi'u'lIih!" 
ulis UI that he rcceived pilau and grapes and 
that Baha'u'ILih lovcd the poor and had a 
kitchen forthem! 

It scern! ta me that it must have becn in 
thishouseof Amr'u'llah Big or in thehousc 
adjacent that Subh-i·Ezel poisoned the food 
of Baba'u'llah, for he wasliving there in the 
latter time of His stay, and then left this 
house and went ta live in the home of Izzat 
Aqa for the last eleven monthl of His so
journ in Adrianople. Baba'u'IUh Wll alway. 
a peacemaker and wbt H e has laid about 
thi , cruel and turible event il very jUSt and 
noble. His innocence i. proved, too, by the 
factthat H econtinued tostay in the homes 
of thcsc greH men, loved by ail and served 
by an ever incrcasing number of followcrs 
who carne from Persia, from Mesopotamia 
and Constantinople. While Subh-i-Ezel, who 
had always becn underly cared for by his 
aider half·brother, Bahi'u'Uah, has told in 
his own writings that, after the poi,oning 
when Baba'u'll:ih went Out and dwelt in an 
other house, that he was so delcrted he and 
his little son had ta go themKlve5 ta the 
bazur to buy chcir bru d. Certainly from ail 
one can lcarn taday, Bahi 'u' IUh was held in 
high esteem from the day He arrived unti l 
the d.y He ldt Adrianople, wherus when 
wc mentioned the n1me of Subh.i.Ezel ~ 

(also known as Mirzi Yai).yi) in Adrianople, 
noonethcrehadheardofhim. 

Thcre is not very rnuch to lx: .. id .bout 
thc ruins of the hou",s of Ri~i Big and lzut 
Aqi except that One Can ",e from the old 
stone walb and baths and 6replaces what 
cxtraordinarily large mansions they wcre. 

' In p.uing,! m'yl1y ,1." ... h.n! ..... in H.if., 
r.l."ino,inMHch,1921, ! , .. ,.,h""'OIr1n<khild«n 
of hbh.i . Ezellivins in ,he home of ·Abdu·I·B.hl·, 
F.mily .nd both .... "'lI.hl·, bel'non. 

M;'" Jock ... d ,1.",1.. h.d mot ,h,'on 01 Subh-i· 
E.c1" ,b.Sh,iocoIB.h:iVll'h"l\'h j;.in M.,.ch. 
1~)1; b ..... ,1. .... follo .... of 1I.hl·u'1I.h 
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Cerninly from them one would have a glori
ous vicw of the Sultan Salim Mosque. Wc 
wcrC told that the house of Izut Aqi had 
a very large library "where the Ba
bi'is studied"~pcrhaps they mcant where 
Babi'u'llah wrotc or reccivcd the thinkers 
and_ken.1twasthcroomwhercthc three 
fircplaces arc,thc ruimoftho"'three fire_ 
places areshown in thephotognph. Thc fact 
that Bahi'u' llih was living in the homes of 
these three great citizem of Adrianople 

called Arib-i-Khin, or simply Arib Can
"anserai~there werc grrac diffcrences of 
opinion but both ,ius are now uscd for 
largeschools. Wc took a photograph of the 
one they said was Khan-i·Arib Canvanserai 
neartothehouscofIzutAq;i.,andaskctch 
of the other one which is not far fromthr 
Sultan Salim Mosque. 

Sultan Salim Mosque, where Bahi'u'll:i.h 
oftcn went, il comidered to be the most 
bcautiful mosque in Turkey and wu de-

Ruim of house in Mur:i.d'yyih qu.rter . 

provesin it",H that He was loved and hon_ 
ouredin theirmidst. W e hopethatothcrs 
coming after us will lind out more about 
these twohouses. 

Concerning the Kh:i.n-i_Ar:i.h Caravan
:scrai, we :scuchcd forthat for nearly three 
weeks; in going to the old caravanscrais wc 
sawwbat luxuriou.hostelrirstheymusth.ve 
bccn in th.t epoch, but wc were told later 
that tbc Kh:i.n-i-Ar:i.b Caravan,erai wu not 
one of the grcat fas hionahlcone. but wasfor 
the Ad.bmiddle and poorer elasscs. Prob.b ly 
Babi'u'llah and His followers were u kcn 
thcre by the Turkish official. from Const.u_ 
tinople who brought them to Roumelia. 
There were laid tO he IWO Khi n-i-Ar:i.b cara
van",rais--orsomepcrsonssaidth.tonewas 

• ignedby Sinan, the great Turki,h architcct. 
Ceruinly in wide eloi,ters would he ideal 
asa place to sit and spcak of mattersdivinc, 
. ndiuintcriorisfullof beauty. Mi .. ] ack 
and 1 wetc each asked tO writc our impres
sionsofthismosquetobeuscdin a Turkish 
book and we didJo. 

Also, the writcr .ent to the Governor of 
Adrianople Province, Salim Ozdemir Big 
Effendi, an article "Seeing Adrianople W ith 
New York Eye.," which w .. publi.hed on 
the front page of "Milli Gazete" On Monday, 
Novemher 6th, 1933, the day wc Ide Both 
the painter and the writer had been gucsn 
of the Governor, the Mayor, the Prefeet of 
Police and the Director of Mosques in the 
Municipal Building, at the tenth fete day 
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of tbe Republic of Turkey, hdd in Adria
nople, on October 29th, 1933, ~nd thi~ ar
tide g.w e ru,r impression> of the spirit of 
the Turki.hpeople. 

l had an intue~ting interview with Hi. 
Excellency Governor Salim Ozdemir Big Ef
fendi in Governmcnt Hou,e, on November 
2od, 1933. He told me tha nen yeu they 
hope tobuilda mo.t modern hotd for tour_ 
isu; he i. President of the Tauring Club of 
Aclrianople, organized in 1932. l found mm 
a kecn, brilliant th ioker and wcll rcad. Dur
ing the hour l .howed him "The Baha'; 
World" Vol. IV., in whieh ;5 given the list 
of house. where Baboi'u'lIah stayed in Adria
nople and .. Iso the Books He wrote whil. 
there. The oameS of the Books were eagerly 
scann e<! . Thil 5tatcsman said that he kncw 
the Baha' ; Movement well, that he has made 
a .tudy of ail rdigion. and has read &cve, al 
of the Works of :&h~'u'll~h and 'Abdu'l
Baha, Governor Salim Ozdemir Big assurod 
me, too, thu ru, considers the Bahi', Came 
a social religion who&c "im is to unite aU the 
rcligiom; he made it very clear that any 
real religion is a!lowed in Turkey; there is 
complete freedom of conscience, but it is 
forbidden to make propaganda for any 
religion. 

When 1 asked His Excellency if he would 
think it "propagauda" if l.hould sendhim a 
copyof thi5 hi,toric.lsketch,hesmiledand 
replied: "No," and he added with genuine 
sinecrity that he would he very glad indeed 
tohave theliuratureon thi,movemcnt aud 
know of its progrc!;! in the five contineuts. 
He a,ked me how many Baha'" wc have in 
th. United States, sayiughc heardwe had a 
million and a half who He attracted to the 
Teaehings. 

It was thanks tO the Govcrnment Office 
that the locniom of the hou:scs of Ri~i Big, 
'Iz?-at Aqi and the Khin-i-Ar:ib Caravan_ 
seni were verified for thi. hiscorinl shtch 
- and it i5 the first time .inee Bahi'u'IUh 
wa. in Adrianople that the We.tern world 
has known where and what kind of houses 
thesc wcre; funhermore it has opened the 
doors to gre.tu reselreh, for any more in
formation that Can he gathered wi !l he :scnt 
tou •. 1 feel happy that we could meet the 
mm who had seen 'Abb:i5 Big and kuew the 
Muddiyyih house weil , and thac wc had 

explained to us the Amr'u 'llih Big hous. and 
the Vineyard by a man who WaS a neighbor 
and WhOS3W Bahi'u' ll:i.h. 

Every one was kind at Government 
Hou!e. One of the young !. eretuies, Mi,. 
Fikrct Shukru, went with me to the Sultan 
S11im Mosque Library to see if therei. my 
B~M'î literature there. The librarian showed 
mthi, wondedullibr .. ryadornedwithgreat 
painting. by Ri<;li Big, one of Mecca and 
the other of Medina-I have never been to 
Mecea or Medina, but the!e remarkable 
paintings werejustnext tos~ing those holy 
shrine5-thi5 library would be very interest
ing to W~urners. Afrer looking ovcr the 
books, the gracious librarian opened anocher 
donr which led out to a balcony in the 
mnlque it.elf, md we could look down into 
thecenterofthi.great edificewherewe saw 
a mulla and hi. pupil who i, .tudying tO he 
a mufti, and the young man waS ,aying the 
whole Que'in by heart, six hundred pages in 
throe houcs! lt shows how hard the Eastern 
divjnity student has to work to pass his 
examinations! 

One citizen, who is a ~'ery learnedseholar 
in Adrianople and hn one of the finest pri
vate librarieJ there, one day brought for us 
to sce, for he knew we werc interested, a 
copy of a Turkish magazine called "Itch
tihac," dated February H, 1.912, which had 
'Abdu'I_Baha's pictute on the front cover 
and another picture of Him WaS On the 
firstpage. The artide was One of a serie. of 
thr~givinginArabieahistoryoftheBah;i'i 

Movement. Part of it was a traOllation from 
the books of Professor Edward G. Brown. 
of Cambridge University. 

Whcn 1 had the interview with the Mayor 
Ekr. m Bey Effendi on]une 15, 1933,he ,aid, 
among many other thingl, that he knew 
abouc the Bahi'; Movement, and 1 .howed 
him "The BahO.'; World" Vol. IV, with the 
li.tof house •. H e told meto leavemy ad
dress with him and if he can find out any 
more about the5e houses he will send me fur_ 
therinformation. He also.aidthache would 
be intcrcstcd in ,ceing the Bahi'; literaturo 
and this historical.ketch. 

Iamsure the citizen.ofAdrianoplewould 
be ghd to know what heeame of the distin
guished Persian exiles who lived in their city 
for more than four year.. A number wue 
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extremely intenstM in the phocogr~plu of 
'Abdu'I-&hi ~nd Bahlyyih !Q):i.num and 
inquired if chey could get them; they ~Iso 
askrdifitwouldbepossibleto.eethephoto_ 
graph of B:ahi'u'llih. People were imensely 
interestedinthepaintingsofMin}ack;each 
cime ,he went oue to ,ketch they gathered 
abouc her, and 1 know the :utist wou pleu ed 
when the Turkish WOmen would give her 
shoulder a loving Iietle pat and exclaim: 
"Aferin! Aferin!" (Bravo! Bravo!) Chi!
dren flocked about hu to see the picture 
grow, ~nd in the eye. of many men and 

WOmen and youth was the question: "Why 
arethesesitesso deartoyou?" 

They are dur, because there the World 
Tracher for thi, new universal cycle, the 
Glory ofGod, Bahi'u'Uih, once livcd! And 
tO you, 0 rcaden, if you ask me 1 would say 
that any one who heeome. "an Adrianople 
Hiji"-that is, one who makes the pilgrim
age tO Adri:mople--will actain through this 
visit a deeper spiritual imight: he will ac
tnet to his soul a new capacity and a new 
undersundingofthose"SeedsPl.ntMUnder 
Every Stone in Th,n Vicinity!" 



Vi~w~ of the town ~nd ruins of the castle of Mah-Ku, ' Adhir_ 
bayjan, Penia, where the Bab w~s confin~d . -



THE RE-FLORESCENCE OF HISTORICAL 
ROMANCE IN N ABIL 

By MARY MAXWELL 

ONE of the most impiring chings about 
NaM!'. N arrative, The Dllllm-Brcilkrrs, i. 
that it efeares, not alone a background of 
knowledge and authcmicity in which to.d 
the Bahi'i Cause in ie. present world-wide 
expression, not just a key to a "way" of liv
ing and being that we in th. West had a[most 
forgotten w1s possible ta th. Imman nec, 
(latent indee<! within cheir &ccd of human
ne .. ), but opens before US a stage whichwas 
a nation and an epoch in hi,tory, on which 
a pageant of romance, of adventure and 
heroism unequ .. !ed br 10y crwade plays 
iud f bdore us. And slowly a. we becomc 
more m rapport with the thought and mode 
of cxprcssionof Nabil, thatpageant :mdits 
figure.! begin to takc hold on us, to live for 
us as r ealisms; or perhaps5()mething dC"p"t 
still, we cake hold of them and, inspired by 
theirdccdsandtheloftyatmosphere oftheir 
live., try to carry out into our own far 
Western World that sorne banner of shining 
bdief and inner conviction that they niscd 
aloft in Persia not eighty yea .. ago. 

The mere sound of their n. mes is music 
tous; their face!, in which the lisht of their 
actions shonc so brightly, become 'tars in 
the new world d. wn, c.sting forever the;r 
radiance upon the path of men. The du,ty 
roadsofPersia,windingamidstitsrockyhilt. 
and wind and heat_swept plains, become 
familiar highways in our minds down which 
we follow, with Jove and tender adoration , 
the green-turb. ned, .light figure of the Bib 
led by his cavalcade of guards who loved 
HimwdevotedlytheybeggedHimtoe,capc 
from their cmtady. Or we accompany Qur
rnu'I _'Ayn in her howdah, travelling from 
city ta city and rai sing a cali no woman had 
everdared toprocb im befoTe in the lands of 
her bandage. Or it is after the hoofs of 
MuIUHusayn'shorscthatwe sp""d,hearÎng 
hi, cry, 'Yi $ihibu'z_Zamin!" shaking the 
verywal!sofourheans. 

In Nabll we partake of the food of 
bcauty, a rare thing in a world grown 
clouded with snife, terror and.adness. We 
..,e the daY' rise under the light of a heavy 
golden mn, in a land where the weight of 
its heat fall. on the world li ke a tangible 
c1oak; we .wait the nighu under an Eastern 
.ky where when the mOOn is absent a million 
starshang low tolightyol.lrway, andwhen 
the moon i. presmt ,he eclip,es in white light 
ail but her own d~p :IOd mysteriorn .hadowI, 
Agaimt these settings ri.., the ninetccn Let
tersofthcUving. 

The first, the Bab. No one perron could 
attempt an aclequlle description of that 
blesse<! Youth, but through the book run 
testimoni. , of Him, as thnugh He were ~ 
windin thetr~of humanity and thevoice, 
of the leave, each gave theirseparate pnise 
ta Him. " ... His counten~nce revealed an 
expression of hnmility and kindliness which 
1 can never describe." "Every time 1 met 
Him, l found Him in such a state of hu
mility and lowEn.,ss as word, hil me to 
describe; His downcast eye., His cxUeme 
courtesy, and the serene expression of Hi. 
face made an indeliblcimprcs,ion upon my 
soul." "The .weetness of His utterance still 
lingers in my memory," "The melody of His 
chanting, the rhythmic flow of the verse. 
which streamed from His lip. caught our 
earsandpenetrated intonurvery.oulJ. . 
Our hoaets vibrated in their dcpths to the 
app"al of His uttennce." Not alone did 
cvcry hearing of that One give forth testi
mony of Hi. scnion, but His walk was suffi
cient for Quddüs ta distingui.h Him. "Why 
scek you to hide Him f rom me?" h., ex_ 
claimed. "} can recognizc Him by Hi. gait. 
l confidently te.tify trut none besides Him, 
whcther in the East or in the West, can daim 
to he the Truth. None other can manifest 
the power and majesty that radiatc from Hi, 
holYp"rson." 
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Afurpa"ingfromonepcrsecutiontoan
other, and prison toprison,alwayswiththat 
.urpassing meekncss of mien, the glory of 
the light within Him wa, turned like a 
bl..con upon the world when He declared Hi. 
station totbl. 'ulamisofTabriz at H is tri.l. 
H e entcred chat room where . 11 were urayed 
agaimt Him, and they were but the .ymbols 
of the nation which would at lcngth kill 
Him and seck to hound from the urth His 
teaching. and His follower., and thatnatlon 
in turn wa, only the voiee of a darkened 
world which pui,hed from Hi. light. And 
yct, "thc majesty of His gait, the cxprc.sion 
of overpowcring confidence which'H upon 
Hi. brow-above ail, the spirit of power 
which.hone from Hi. whole being,appeared 
to have fora mOment cru.hed the soulout 
of thc body of thosc whom H e had greeted. 
A d~p, . mystuioli' silence, suddenly fell 
upon them. Not one soul in that distin
guished assembly darcd breathc a single 
word. At last the . t illne .. which brooded 
over them wa. broken by the Ni~:i.mu'l
'Ulama'. 'Who do you claim tO he,' he 
asked the Bab, 'and what is the message 
which you have brought?' '1 am,' thrice 
excbimed the Bab, " am, , am, the promi.ed 
Onel 1 am the One who •• n.me you have 
for a thou.and yearsinvoked, ae whose men
tion you have Ti:sen, who •• advent you have 
longcd to witness, and the hour of wh",e 
Revd . tion you have puyed God to hasun. 
Verily 1 say, itisineumbentupon thepeoplcs 
of both the East and thcWcst toobeyMy 
word and to pledge allegiance to My per_ 
son:" Thus did God's paean rise in thi! 
greOltest dawn of history, summoning a 
world tO the shore! of Hi. Communion. In 
Bah~'u'll;ih'. own Word" "Nigh untO the 
cdestial paradi", a new guden hath heen 
m. de manifest, roundwhich circle the deni_ 
zenlof the realm onhigh and the immortal 
dwellen of theexalted paradi se. Strive then 
that ye may Htain that sta tion, that ye 
may unuvel from its wind_flowers the mys
tu ies of love and know from its eternal 
fruit the secret of divine and consummare 
wisdom," 

What was the fragrance of tM.e "wind
flowers"? No faint pcrfume of abstinence, 

no celibate fragance th;l.t retired from the 
world, but a deep and . biding p""ion of 
bcing, A love that burned like a fire in the 
hearts of the souls and they became a! 
stubble in in fl.me. Their live. Wtrf ro
mance, sacrifice,love, and " deep and mys
teriousjoy, Weretheynot-those whobared 
their bruns to the seen and unset'n .hafu 
of the enemy-like that whaleof love that 
swallowsup the seven seaS and says, "Is there 
yetJnymore?"andlikethatlover-"thou 
wilt see him cool in fire and llnd him dry 
even in the "'"." WhentheheroesofShaykh 
Tabar.; had hem redueed to surving -; 
deathon the bonedustof their horse., grass, 
and their saddlc and shoc Jeathcr, did not 
Quddus say , while rolling a cannon_bail 
scornfully with his foot: "How utterly un_ 
aware arc the.e boasduI aggressors of the 
power of Gocl's avenging wuth! , , , Fear 
not the threau of the wicked, neitherbe dis_ 
mayed by the clamour of the ungodly."Then 
he continued, saying that no power onureh 
could has ten or ponpone the hour of their 
death, but ,hould they allow them",lves for 
nne moment to bl.come afraid they would 
have cast themselves out of the .tronghold 
of Divine protection. Bah,fu'IUh said: "My 
love is My stronghold; he that entereth 
therein ;s safe and ",cure, and he thJt turn
eth away sh"ll surely stray and perish:' 
When we have followed N abit's Narrative 
tothelutofiBmultiple truth.,hi.tories and 
wisdom., we find that the key tO it, to the 
lives of those early Babi martyrs, nay to the 
Cause of the B.b . nd Baha'u'lI'h, is .ummed 
up in the mynery of love. Their love wa. 
their indomitable and miraculous strength, 
theirshining armourof protection, the dia
dem of their faith, the blood in wh;ch they 
pledged their eternal Bcloved-that One for 
whom the heart of the world has . ver Jan
guished . ndsought. 

NaMI becomcsa lyric poet in tho", lines 
in which he de!Cribl.s the love of Baha'u'llah 
and the Bab. "The Bab, who.c criais and 
suflering' had prcceded,in almost every case, 
those of Baba'u'IUh, had oflered H im.df tO 
ransom Hi. Beloved from the peri!. thl{ 
bl.set that preeious Life; whil.t Baha'u'll~h, 
On His pHt, unwilling th.t He who !O 
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grcatly loved Him ,hould be the sole Suf- armie. of the Shah for deven month Riding 
ferer, shared at (very tum the cup that had out in the teeth of twdve thouu nd men and 
toueb"d Hi. lip •. Such love no eye hu ever crying, "0 Lord of the Age," he and the 
~held, nOr has rnorul hurt conccived ouch invincible han of Cod'. followers dispened 
mutual devotion. If the bu nehe. of every the terrified enemy. At Jength he shed his 
tue werc turned ioto pello, and ail the seas blood at Quddus' fcet whilst 'p"aking of the 

into ink, and cuth and heaven rollcd into 
one porchrncnt, the immensityof [hH love 
would.tillremainunexplorcd,andthedepths 
ofthatdevotionunfathomed." 

Our mind. [urn ta Mulla l:IuJayn, who, 
mounted at the head of two hundred eom
panion., bcaring the prophesied Blaek Stand
.rd of Mul:ummad, and wearing the Bab'. 
green turban, held at bay the combined 

depths of the Sea of Revelation and their 
bdoved Bab, cre his life ebbed away. 

Or we um....,ber QurrHu'I_'Ayn, beauri_ 
fui and famoul, who cseapcd clandestinely 
from her own home in which her husband 
had imprisoned her in hi, opposition ta her 
Bibi Faith, leaving her children motherle •• 
andmaking [heirhtherherbitterestencmy, 
ta ari .. and prodaim throughollt Per.ia and 
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' Iraq the glory of the New Day. Shecreatcd 
5uch a furOT throughout the East chat E. G. 
Browne was compdled to pay her onc of 
the molt glowing tributes wom. n has evu 

received. "The :lppearanceof such a woman 
as Qurratu'l-'Aynisin mycountry anclany 
age a rare phcnorncnon, but in such a country 
as Pers;a it is a prodigy-nay, almose a 
miracle. Alike in virtue of her marvdlou. 
beauty, her rare intel1ectual gifts, hcrfcrvid 
cloquence, her {carle .. devotion, and h.t 
gloriousmartyrclom, shesundsforthincom
parablcand immortalamongschercountry
women. Had the Bibi Religion nO other 
cl"imtogreJtoessthiswercsufficicnt-that 
ie produeed a hu oine like Qurntu'I_'Ayn." 
ThcquecnlynarncsofhiJtoryhdekfore the 
uovciled beautyof "her whom the tongu~ of 
pow~r hHh nam~d Tahirih-the pure one." 
That mam~nt, wh~n, with onc gesture of 
freeing h~rself ~nd ail women hom the veils 
of wcakness, infu iority, ~nd 5ubmission, 
Qurcatu'l -'Ayn and the Bibi men unveiled, 
i. unrivaled and has no precedent. Sorne 
turned from herbarcd face and doubted the 
MelSengerof God bccauscof tradition; one 
oldman,un>.bletobearthcagcinwhichhc 
found him,eH, Ht~mpted suicide; Quddus 
was spellbound with indign"tion; but Qur
catu'I . 'Ayn cast her. glance towards B .. h:i.'_ 
u'!lih, who had named her "T:lhirih," and 
uid: "'Vcrily, amid gardens and rivers shall 
th.>: pious dwdl in the 5Cat of truth, in the 
presence of the potentKing: ... Thisday 
il the day of Ùstivity and univ~rsal r~joic
ing, theday on whichth. fetursof the p,,'c 
.. reburstasunder. Let thase who have ,hared 
in thisgrcat achicvemcnt arise aud embuee 
~ach other." And they fcastcd togcther in 
the teut of Bah:i'u'!I:ih, mrrounded by the 
heautifulgardcnsof Bada~t. 

The sam. quality of b"auty .,"d majeny 
pervadcsail the event,chronicledbyNabil; 
sincerity i. ail that is r~quire d to become 
deeply and permmendy inspired by the 
record cantained in The Dawn·Breakers, for 
no heart who loved truth could read in his_ 
tory unmoved and remain unchanged. Here 
one castes again tho.e "living waters" that 
alone can revivify mankind and nurturc in 
himtheseedofimmortality. 

Even the humblesr of sauls WOn undying 
glory, like thatman who, seated in theba· 
u:lr, of I~Hhin, hcard the proclamation of 
the Bab'! m~5sagc while sifting his wheu, 
and instandy and unh~sitHingly ~ccepted it. 
Later he hastenod, sieve in hand, tojoin the 
heroes ofT. barsl, saying, "With thissi~ve 
which 1 cury with me 1 intend to sift th~ 
people in every city through which 1 pass. 
Whomsoc:vcr 1 find re~dy ta espouse the 
Cause 1 have embuced, 1 will a,k to join me 
and hastcnforthwith tO the field of martyr
dom." Of ail the wise and devout of that 
ci ty he alone reccived the crown of .. 
m:lrtyr',fame. 

And there was that hcart·shattercd boy 
who, whc:n in Tabriz, heard of the Ble5,~d 
Bib, longed tos~d toHim andoffer his 
life in the list! of His follawen, and was 
imprisoned by his family who thought th ... 
if not alrcady bewitched, one glimp,e of the 
Bib would cnchant him permanently aS it 
didthausands.lnconsolablc.he languishcd 
and pincd for the onlycxpression that could 
ever sarisfy his pure young soul. Th. agony 
of his langing wasrewarded whenin a vision 
he saw the Bib, who addrc5scd to him these 
words: "Rejoice, thc hour is approaching 
when, in this very city, 15h~11 he suspended 
hefore the eyes of the multitude and shaH 
fallayictimtothefireoftheencmy.Ish lH 
chaosc no one but you ta sh~rc with me the 
cup of mH tyrdom. Rest assured that this 
promi5C Igivc youshallbefulfilled." Afew 
yean later it was this yauth's hcad that 
rested on the heart of the Bib as they hung 
bol.lOd from th~ w .. Jl, of the barrack square 
ofTabriz,anditwashisfleshthatwasincx. 
cricably interwaven with the Bib'! rema;ns 
afterth.irjointexecution. 

To ,om~ Naba will he a fascinating hi5. 
toricaldocument. Toothers,great li t~raturc. 
Sorne will f~l crushed by the tragedyof th~ 
brurally sacrificed lives of thousands. Othe .. 
will he cxalted by th. knowledge that again 
the human loul h:l' risen to ics gre .. test 
hcights and men havedied immonal duthi. 
But to all afthese its more subtile fragrance 
will he lost. Only those who have through 
,Orne experience in life touched to thd r lips 
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the cup oi divin~ love, will Iully graip the 
purport of thi, mighty pageant. They will 
know why the martyrs sornetirncs ung when 
being led to eucution: "Happy he whorn 
love's intoxication 50 hath ovcrcorne that 
scarce he knowsWhether at the Ieet of th~ 

Bdoved Ir he head or turban which he 
throws!" 

And chey, becoming fired with that sarne 
zeal that pervaded those Dawn-Bl"<'akers, 
will carry on and csublish that vision of 
hope for the world, forwhichtheydiecl. 



WILLIAM MILLER, STUDENT 
OF PROPHECY 

By RUTH HYDE KIRKPATRICK 

ONE reads t he story of Will iam Miller as to their divine inspi ra tion. ThH he mighl 
with minglecl feelings of jay and sorrow, of he uninflucnced br the opinion! of others lK 
admiration and pity. He i. known as the discarded ail commentarie!. The un of the 
founder of the Advent;sr sect or Millerite, Bible, the marginal referonces .ad Crudf'JJ'l 
a. they H e often called. Ta one hmiliar ConcorJana wcre his ooly tools. He fou nd 
with B"hi'i hi.tory hi . nory >ad belid have his .. !f_imposed task mOi! absorbing and was 
grut interest and .ignific,mce. For he ie was .000 clevoring ail his sparc time to it. H . 
in America, who "fter diligent .tudy of the evalvecl a ,yst.marie method of . {udy, most 
Scripturcsreceiveclassunnceth:ltthe .econd painsuking and comeiemious, in whieh he 
coming of Christ WaS ncar at hmd. The date laid down exact rules for himself tO follow 
which his studies led him tO accept a5 the as to how ta understand pJubles. figures, 
time of the Caming was marvc10usly close visions, doctrine, the relation of history to 
to th. tim. when the Sun dawncd in Persia prophecy. LiteraI in terpreut ion had the 
in th. persan of the illumined and radiant prefe.enee. "If a word mak"S gond sem. a. 
youth known as the Ri b. it .rands," he said, "and d""s no violence tO 

William Miller', Iii. eovered th. ye .. r. the .imple hw. of nature, it is to b. under-
1782 to 1849. H e was born in Pitt.field, stond literally; if not, figuratively .'" 
Maslachusctts, but his tather sonn mov. d to At the end of twO years he had carcfully 
Low H ampton in eastcrn New York and gone through the Bible, verse by verse. How 
there with the exception of a few years when this intensive study changed hi . views he 
he was firn married he dwdt for the rest of himsclf told in his later years: "1 had denied 
hi. life. Brought up jl. he was under p ioncer the Bible for twdve years. l u. ed ta read it 
conditions he reeeived litrle schooling but ta see how curiously men would aCt and 
he had a deep en ving for knowledge and comu dict cach other. But suddenly l .be
made up for the sehool defieiency by eagerly Cam. more solemn; its (nlth began to dawn 
re,ding and srudying by himself. Like his upon my mind; and l was in great darkness 
father he made his livelihood by hrming for six month •.... l saw that, if the Bible 
and WolS a man of standing and influence in was truc, Christ WolS the only Saviom of 
his community. During the war of 1812 he men. l then kgan ta study the Scripcures 
se rved as captain in the anny. more fully-detennined ta .cudy, text by 

In his earlyyearshis thinking~nd philoro- text, til! r w~. fully ... ti,fied as tO their im
phy wece influenced by such authors as port. lneomparingscripture withscripcure, 
Hume, Voltaire, Thom .. , Paine, and like .uch a light broke in upon my mind as 1 
many of his time he bec.me an avowed dei.t. had never before SClO n. l was about two yut! 
He denied divine revelation and the inspira- in going through the Bible in this manner; 
tian of the Bible although he supported the and l found it a perfect piece of order and 
churchin hi, commun ity and often read the heauty. And, though, l have becn gre. tly 
sermon in the absence of the pre.cher. When di,appointed, yet 1 have never .. a,ed to love 
he wa. about th irty_four, influenced by. and reg.rd the authorityof the Sccipcures. '" 
certain sermon, hi. own doubts, and a sin_ Among the several conclu,ions Ol t which 
core de.ire for trorh, he undertook a choc_ he arrived was that the Lord J esus Christ 
ough study of the Scripture. in order to let would sonn appea r ag.in in the body on 
his Own mind and heart answcr the question carth, that H e would desrroy the wieked and 
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rulc the world in peace mdrighuousness for 
a thousand years, He weote, "1 was thus 
brought, in 1818, at the close of my twO 
yean' <tudyof the Scriptures, to the solemn 
conclusion lhat in about twenty-five yurs 
from that time allof the ~ffairs of our prcs~ 
ent state would he wound up; that al1 its 
pride and power, romp and vanity, wick.d_ 
nessand oppres,;on, would COme to :m end: 

2,300 days and the scvcnty wceks given in 
the eighth and ninth chapters of Daniel.' 

AnumbuofyeanintcrvenedheforeMr. 
Miller began tO give public lectures on his 
bdicf in the carly coming of Chri,t. But 
fromlS31 untilhisdeathinl849hedcvoted 
his time md mt ans te public labors, He 
occame widely known and exerted a grcac 
influence throughouc th. country. H e soy" 

The site at East Rindge, New Hampshire, which tradition cherishc! as th. place 
where the Millcrite.' garhered in sineere expectation of heing "uken up to heaven." 

and thacin lhe place of the kingdomsof thi, 
world, the pcaccful and long.desired king
dom of the Mcssiah would he established 
under the whole huven; and that in about 
twcnty-five years, the glory of the Lord 
would he revealcd, and ail flesh would .. e 
ittog:ch. r-the des. n bud and blossom as 
the rose, the fir- ttee come upinstead of the 
thorn, and insteadof thebriar, the myrtle
tree-the eur .. he removecl from off the 
ca rth, dclth he d.stroycd, reward he given 
to the servants of God, the prophen and 
sa ints, and them who frar hi, name and those 
bcdcstroyedwhodesrroy the carth.'" 

The date which he set for th ... cond 
coming of Christ was sometime bctween 
March 21,1843, and Match 21,1844, and 
was based On the prophecics conccrning the 

"{ was overwhclmcd wi,h invitation. tO 
hbor in diff. rent places., .. llaborcd ex
tensiv.!y in ail th. New England ond Middle 
States, in Ohio, Michigan, Maryland, th. 
District of Columbia, and in C anada East 
md West, giving about fourthousand lcc
ture.insomethinglik. five hundreddifferent 
towns.'" Many ministers cmbraced hi , views. 
The .. and others hegon to preach and lec
ture on th., s.,cond Coming. Miller had no 
desire to establish a scparate denomination 
but wos finally driven to it byopposition, 
"My whol. object," h. wrote in reviewing 
his Ide work, "was adesirc to COnvert souls 
to God, to notify the world of a coming 
judgmont, and to induce my fellowmen to 
male that preparation of hure, which will 
cnablc them to meer thcir Gad in pe"ce."· 
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Heestimatedthatahout SO,OOOembracedhis 
bdief. 

Astheexpectcdtimedrewnearopposition 
incru5ed and false accusations and violent 
dcnunciations wcre publishcd lOd spread. 
"Our motives wcrc assailed, our principlcs 
rnilrepresentcd,andourcharactcrstraduccd. 
Timepalscdon,andthe 2IstofMarch,18H, 
passcd by without our witncssing the ap
pearing of our Lord. Our disappointment 
was great, and many walked no more with 
us,"'hewrote. 

There wa. a tendeney toward fanatici.m 
and excitement among .Ome of his foUow
en. Bath these Mr. Miller .trongly COn
demned as he did ,ectariani.m, bigotry, dis
putations, denunciations and.lI that led to 
disorderaudunea,iness. 

When the 22nd of Mareh, 1844, passed 
and the longed-forevent failed to cake place 
there was quite a general turning to the 
"scvcnth month," and Ouober 22nd was 
looked forward to with gteat certainty by 
many. The bdicf in this day was held by 
his followcrs rather than by Mr. Miller, 
rhough he roo accepted it as the day drew 
near. Mr. Miller'. biognpher ,peak. a. fol
lows in regn d to thi. rime: "The time im
mediatd y pre<:eding the 22nd of Oetober 
wa. one of grea calmne .. of mind and of 
pleasurable expect~tion On the part of those 
whoregarded that point of time with inter. 
est . There was a nearness of approach to 
God, and a sw~tne .. of communion with 
him,towhichthosewhoexperieneeditwill 
ever recur with pleasure. During the last 
ten days, secular business was, for the most 
part, suspended; and those: who looked for 
the advent gave themselve. to the work of 
preparation foc that event, as they would 
fordcHh ... • 

Othcrdate. seem ro have been set by dif
fer~nt groups but theyh.d noauthority f rom 
Mr. Mill~ I". Quoting again from Mr. Miller'. 
biogc"pher w~ leu n : "This (October 22nd, 
1844) wa. the only specifie day which was 
re gard~d by intelligent Advcntists with any 
po.itivene ... There were other days named 
by those whose opinions wcrc re eciv~d with 
J:'?favor."· 

There are stories still current thn on the 
appointed daygroupsofbelieversdonned 
ascension robes and w~nt to a hill_top there 

toawaitChri.t'sappearanee. Suchtraditions 
prevail quite genecally. At East Rindge, 
New Hampshire, was a group of Millerites 
under the leadership of a cert.';n EzraCan. 
As the day approached, these believus, wC 
3cctold,begantodispose oftheirpropcrty 
and prepare thcir ascension robes. A certain 
hill is pointed out as the one the groupas
cended to await rhe grear appearance. One 
very agedwoman, theonly one living in the 
community whose: memory ceaches back to 
that time, when asked whether she could 
recallthatincident.tated"thatthe only 
thing that she rememben of the occasion was 
the disappointment of a (then) small boy 
whom Mr •. Carr had promised to 'cake up' 
withher, telling himhe couldbeanangcl."'· 
ThatMr. Millerhad no part in anything of 
thi. kind .eems plain. There were evidently 
sOrne cases of extravagance. but the pub
lished aCCOUnt. of them wece greatly exag_ 
gcrated. Inregardto thi.,Mr.Miller'.biog_ 
rapher says: "Ali report, respecring the 
prepararion of ascension robes, etc. , and 
whieh are still by many believed, were 
demonstratcdoverandoveragaintobefalse 
andscandalous.Intheinvcstigationofthe 
truth of snch, no bhor and expense w •• 
.pared; and it became mOtOllly cenain rhat 
no instance of lm hm! anywhrre oc· 
curreJ."" He relates one instance where a 
group of ahundred and fifty from the city 
of Philadelphia, misled by the pretended 
"i,;on of one of theirnumber, camped in a 
field ourside the city in two brge tenU for 
one night but, convincedof their folly, re
turnedthe next morningtotheirhomesand 
duries. 

In 'pite of his disappointment as to rime 
Mr. 'Miller eontinucd to prcach the early 
coming of Christ, acknowledging hi. mi.u ke 
but believing it only a slight one in chronol· 
ogy. To this belief he wu clinging when he 
passedintothenextworldin 18 49. 

We close: the book concaining the "Chri.· 
tian Life and Public Labors of William Mil
ler" with a feeling of deep respect for this 
strong, God-fearing man, upright and con
scicntious in ~ v e ry respect, with a feeling too 
of ycarning that his vision might have bcen 
cnlargedsothathecouldhave.eenthettuc 
fulfillmcnt of the prophecie. he so thoroughly 
and lovinglystudicd.Weclosethebook and 
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turntoanotherbook,"TheDawn_Breaker.," 
andread the pages wherc isrecorded the srory 
of the finding of the Promise<! One, the .tory 
of how the Bab made himsclf known to the 
.ceker, Mulla J:lusayn, The contrast be
tween the two storie. i. surding. A spirit_ 
es.enee and absolute asmUnee pervade.thi. 
latter aecount as it i. told in The Dawn
Breake!!. Bridlythi. il thestory. 

On the evening of May 23rd, 1844, in 
the city of ~[faz in the .outh of Penia in 
an upper rOOm of the home of a young mer
chant two young men conversed. The one, 
the young merchant, wa. the host; rheother, 
Mulla J:lusayn, wu a schohr, a pupil of 
~aY-kh A~mad and Siyyid Ki?,im who 
taught that the day of the coming of the 
Promi.ed One w3s neae at hand. In his carn
est quelt for thelkloved, in prayer and great 
humility, Mulla J:lusayn bad come ro thi. 
city. The convenation wa. concerning this 
ali-important event, for nothing clse mat
tered to Mulla J:lusayn, the .eeker. Time 
pa.sed all unnoticed as he listened to the 
word.! of wi.dom and knowledge that flowed 
from the lips of his hou, and gradually 
Mulla J:lusayn became conocious that he was 
in the pr= nce of the One he so carn .. t1y 
sought. His Own words as recorded in The 
Dawn-Breaken will he.r give u. the depth 
of this experience: 

"1 .at .pellbound by His utterance, oh
]ivious of time and of those who awaited me. 
Suddenly the cali of the mu'a<fu<fuin sum
moningthefaithfultotheirmorningprayer, 
awakencd me trom the stare of ecstasyinto 
which 1 seerned tO have fallen . Ali the de
lighcs, ail the ineffable glorie. , which the 
Almighty has recounted in His Book as the 
priceles. posse .. ions of the pcopleof Paradi .. 
-the .. 1 wem co have been experiencing 
that night .... 1 wa. enthralled by the 
music of rhat voice which rme and f.lI aS 
He chanted; now swdling fOfth a. He re
vealed ver.es . again acquiring subtle 
harmonies a. H~ uttered the prayers H e was 
reve"ling, At the end ofeach invocation He 
would repu tthisverse, 'Far from theglory 
of thyLord,theAlI-Glorious, bcthatwhich 
His creHures affÎrm of Him! And pe.ce be 
upon His Messengers! And praise be to Gad, 
the Lord of ail beings!' 

"He then addressed me in these word.: 

'0 thou who an the first to believe in Me! 
Verily 1 say, 1 am the Bab, the G.te of Gad, 
and thou arc the Babu' I_Bab, the gateof tha! 
G.te.' " 

Further Mulla J:lusayn say.: "This Reve
lation, w ,uddenly and impcruously thrust 
uponme, came as a thunderboltwhich, for 
a time, seemecl to have benumbed my facul_ 
ries. 1 was blinded by it. dazzling .plendor 
andoverwhelmedbyirscrushing force. Ex
citcment, joy, awe, and wonder stirred the 
depthsof mysouL Prcdorninantamongthese 
emotiomwasasense ofgladne .. and.trength 
which . cerned to have tramfigured me .. 
I.eemed tobetheVoice of Gabricl personi_ 
fied, calling unto all mankind: 'Awake, for, 
lo! the rnorning Light has broken. Ari,e, 
for Hi. Cau.e i. m.de m'Illife.t. The portal 
of Hi. gtace i. open wide; enter rherein, 0 
pcoplcJ of the world! For He who i. yOUf 
promised Oneis come!'"'' 

50 it wa. given co MulH J::Imayn to sec 
the Promised One, tO behold His rcality. H is 
scarch was rewardcd, his prayer. an,wered. 
Many .lW Him daily as He went about Hi, 
bu.inoss, but their eye. wue holden. 

Our thought, turo again ro William Miller 
ond the W estern World which he repre
.ented. No, the crude imagination and un· 
developed spiritual capacities of the New 
WorldwouldneverhavcdiscoveredtheBe
loved h.d H e appeared here. A background 
of centuri .. of ,piritual culture, an atmos
pherc cotallyunlike that of pioncer America, 
w.' necessary t o produce one who could 
.uccessfully explou the hidden mysteries, 
could recognize the Promised Bclovcd and 
undersrand the signs. 

The vi,ion of William Miller was limited 
by the cnvironment into wruch he was born. 
He belonged co a cime of super.tition and 
imagination, an age which craved a .ign, a 
sign of its Own creation, .pectacular and 
,caggering. 

But the sign. wnt fu/fil/rd, unknown to 
ail but a few in the world. Ponder the,e 
word, of Baha'u'IUh: 

"Ohye who.eek the lighu of My face! 
Super.ricionshaveenvelopedtheinhabitant. 
oftheearth.andpreventedthemfromturn
ing toward the horizon of cerrainty;. 
Among men, .ome say: 'Have the verses 
descended?' Answer: 'Yes, by the Lord of 
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the H~ave n$!' 'Has thc hour come?' 'Much 
more, it has p~ss~d, by the manifestation of 
the argum~nts! Verity the True Thing has 
arrived and the True One has appeared with 
Hi, proof, md His demonstra tions. Yea, the 
p!ain and the de,ert of judgment have be..n 
revealed by broad daylight in the midlt of 
horrors and anxietYi while earthquakes have 
broken loosc, and the cries of natiom have 
ari.en in thc fea rof God, the strong, the aU
powerful.' 'Ha. the trump of Judgment 
Day be..n heard?' 'Yes, the Day of God has 
come.' 'ls the catastrophe finished ?' An_ 
,wer: 'Ye" by the Lord of Host.!' 'Ha, 
the resurrection·come?' 'Much more, He 
who subsi,ts by Himself has come, with the 
Kingdom of . ign.!'"'' 

1. S~dclx, of th, Ch,;,ti'n /.if, ."d P~bljc 

l.dbo .. of WiIIi . ", M;l/e;, by Jorn" w~;,<. 

s.v.n th D.y Adnoti" A>JOCi1<Îon, 111<<1. 
Cree., Mich .. !ln . p, jO. 

2. Id<m. p. Jl7. 

J. Idem. l'. )7. 
4. s.. So~" It~,,,,,,,d (Ju<ll;o"" by 'Abdu'!· 

Il,hl. B.I..· ; Publi,hin8 Commi"oo, Ne .. 
York, for th. Il.hi·i int .. p .... tion of tb ... 
proph«i ••. 

!. Lifoof Mill<r.bovo citod,p. HO. 
•. Idem. p. J~t. 
7. Id,m,p. Hl. 

1. Id.m. p. 291. 
IJom, p. 2~~. 

10. Quo,'" from • j ,uer .. ritun by ,1.. pr<s<:nt 
O .. n<r of ,h i, prQpo" y, dnod s.p!<mher 11, 

II. Lif.ofMm<robov.c;"d.p.l~9. 

12. Tb, D ...... ·B.t.~t". N.ba·, N1rntiv" Il,hi', 

~:;1~~in8 Commi" .. , N .... Yo,k. pp. 62 

\). E.pi#I,lo l in Svro of tbt Wolf.B.hl·,,·Ulh. 
B.hl·[ P~bli,h;n8 Cornrni" .. , N.w York. 
p.IOI. 

The w,Îtu i, ind<btod '0 Mr, M. H. Tou'y of 
Sh""h.i, Ch;n" for the follo .. in~ information con· 
c.rnjn,otb.,,;ndiff<r<n'p.m ofth . ... od d ... l.o 
heli,y.dth"eJ,.,j" .. ould",.in.p",uon.",h.bour 
IIH: 

(1) ln 0'" of hi.l.otuees Mill" m.de thi. ,,,u· 
m.nt: "O".ornroon .vory qu" .. rofrho s lohe hn. 
proc!. im, d 'ru: n<w, ."d '3'" in,h. ,ime--Wolff,o! 
A.i.; It .. in. lat< of Engl""d; M.",n of Scotl.nd: Dni, 
of South C. rolino ; ond quit • • nurnbu in ,hi, " s ion 
0" or hav. !><On S;vin& th. cry." (Q""t<d l'om 
"F.vid<nc< hom Sc ';ptu" .ndHi .. oryof ,ho S.«'nd 
Coming of Chri" .bout ,h , Y." 184J ." Willi.", 
Mill", Lec'ure 16, p. 2) 1. 3o>'on, ] ",hu. V. Hin«, 
IH2. Quot<d br Ed ... in R.. Th;'l. in North Chin. 
N .... , . Sh.n~h.i, Oc<oher 14, I~ll. ) 

(1) A p.mphl.t by L<""uJ H.in,i<h K.lbor 
prin .. d 1t S'u,,~ .. t. l l 1J. co"toin. ,h. ".«ment. 

for M' II J6,bm ,h.yu , \S4J i , the «r_ 

minu., " ... hi<h th. 8'<1' "'u~~l. b<:' .... n li~l., .nd 
d"kn ..... ill he fin;'h,d . • nd , ~ . lon~ .x"",,,d «ig n 
of po.cr of our Lord ] .. w ",ill <omm.ne. on .. <th" 

( J) lnEnsl .. ' din,h •• "lypu'of,h.nino".,,'1. 
con'uryund" th.in.pi",ion o! Ed .... d I,.ing ' 
group of d", ym<n . nd I.yrnon mot 'ot!«l.:r ''''y 
y,,, lor fiv. yu" . nd ".",nt . ix ful! d.p in dO$< 
.nd I,bo.iou,o .. min"ion of th. Scriptum." in ord .. 
to find wh" th.!libl. r<n.ledi" '<8"d to th. oecond 
cumin8 of Ch"". T~o d. " .. , br thit sroup of >tu. 
denu ..... l H7. (S<e the lif<of EdW1rd Ining, Mn. 
Oliphant. LOIldon. Hu'" ",dBJ.ck.".) 



"A NEW CYCLE OF HUMAN POWER" 
By MARION HOLLEY 

THE p"riod in which we happen to live, 
thj~ bountiflll and chaode pre.ent, h ... v"ited 
our world with an undue ,hare of .urpri.e.. 
50 unprecedented have been the develop
menU of the lase fihy years, that men arc 
ill-fittcd to cope with (hem, turning (ven 
potentia! benefin inta channels of de.truc_ 
tion. While pos,e"ed of power. which in 
orh:! time, would have scernccl lup<:r-human, 
and blcsscd with an abundance of materi .. b, 
both phy"cal and menul, men have nevU
thelessproven them,elve'poor managers. In
divicluals have lost the gift fo r simple happi. 
ness, and the .ocial body ,rruggle., in a 
turmoil of ever more ..,rion. cri,e._ The 
,;tunion, now ourely in a critical phase. rc
quires the application of honcn intelligence. 
hisacuriousfactthatourneedhas evoked 
10 little of it. 

Nowhue i. this more aptly illustrated than 
in the current approach to an issue which, 
withoutquos tion, formlone of our grav. st 
problem,. Th. i"ue re~ rs in head in a hun
dred shapes. Ir may be sfen in the quarrd 
of science with religion, in the emph1Sis upon 
material and immediate nlue. , in di.respect 
for an old. r generation's virtues, in the com
mon usage of !uch unmistakablc phrases as 
"ger by," and "chiseL" ln short, whecher 
the evidence ho small or great, local or uni
venal, it indicates an attitude which has 
pervad.d our society-an attitude minimiz_ 
ing the possibilities of rhe spiritual,or, if you 
prefer, disregarding those non-material val
u es which contribute so profoundly to 
chuactcr. 

Now perhap. the most barren approach 
tothisproblemisthatofdownnghtrational
iz. tion. There appeare<;! recently, in a na
tional m~gazine, an article by a most able 
wciter, analyzing what he called "th. cri,i, 

5itunionwould indicate? l refuse tobelieve 
50 .... Ifthcrei5tobearcgenentionof 
the nHion. 1 chancter it can comeonly by 
the regeneration of nchof m a' individuab 
... a change whichone CmnOt predict but 
of which one need not de,pair."l 

1 :lIn reminded of another author who, in 
sketching che probable course of future 
evcnts, auerted that a new ",ocial Con
,cience" would he rcquired. He then COn
tinued, "Let us for the moment assume it." 
Whereupon, having provided inthi •• imple 
mannerthe foundation essential ta the ouc
ce .. of hi., pbtform, he complcted thee,say, 
and the world was renored once more to nor_ 
maley.' Unfortunately,historyproceed.un
.lul"<'dbysuchchccrfulfantasies. 

There i, anocher type of chinking which, 
though honest, i. rendered usd e.. by in 
faulty {ocus. It i. the interpretation which 
cake, no account of perspective and ignores 
the bi •• inevitably ,camped upon us by our 
times. For perceptions are a. relative in social 
,ituationsasinphysical,andabsolutedicta 
are prone to lose their validicy. Today the 
U. $, $. R. may adopt ., in .Iogm, "Reli
gion is the curse of the people." But thereare 
those who, reading events from another an
gle, mightirni,t th.t the people are the Cnne 
of religion. Score.. of young moderni.tsare 
bUly rcaring an epitaph to revealed religion. 
Will they receive kinder oupport from time's 
unfolding panorama than Wa! accorded to 
Lucretius, that Roman poet who joyfully 
buried religion, $Orne fifty yeaco before the 
birth of Christ? Curiou!ly enough, he too 
placed confidence in the rational mind. le 
wa. the Gl"<'ek scimti't who "fint oppruing 
dared taise mortal eyes that terror towith
stand.'" One can excuse th. Roman'. rnis_ 

in ch~ ra cter." His essay was thoroughly con- l Ju".,. Trullo .. Ad.m., "'Th. Cri,;, in Ch"..",,,," 

vincing, hi< enmple. typiral and the deduc- H~T;~.~·~'i~·: ... ~I~~~··~~:IJJR,volu'i"", .. Th. Fo. 
tions faultlessly drawn. But the rea.oning rum, July, 19JJ. 
wa. capped by an inexcusable paragraph. , Luer"i ..... "Beyond R.li8ion," An'hology of World 
"}s the problem insoluble," he wrote, "and Po<try .• d. br M"k V,n Do"'n. Albort 1< Ch"l .. 
is the future nece..sarily as dark as the present Boni. N ... York, 1921. 
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c;i lculationmore easilythan a modern'"since 
the former, without knefit of anthropology, 
could not know that religion constitutes, 
apparently, one of the universal elements of 
culture. 

Still a third tyf'(' of thinking obscures our 
comprehension of the social problem. le in· 
volves the attachment of undue importance 
to symptoms, with a relative indilfercnce ta 

possible cauSl's; and gives rise ta a method 
of cure baSl'd on the cn dicHion of these 
'ymptoms. Followcrs of th<: method, though 
lavish in the cxpenditurc of their energie., 
achie" e resuln [hH are shamefully inade_ 
qU:lte. The ountanding eumple of our day 
is provided by workcr. for f'(' :lce--litenlly 
millions of them, if one includes the mem_ 
krsoforganizatiommaintaining anintere.t 
in the srruggle--who at«:mpt a solution 
through di.armament. Valiantly they strive 
tO stamp out wu by restraining natiom 
whoSl' activities are dictated by the system 
under which chey live. And the system is a 
war system, comf'('titive, sdfish, necessarily 
cruel. In spite of obvious failure-for the 
imminence of armed conflin is greater in 
193Jthan atanytimesincetheWorldWar 
-litde attention is devoted to the thes;s 
rhat "no general disarmament is possible in 
the absmee of a well_organized World Com
munity." Yet in that a!!ertion, Salvador de 
Madariaga possibly has isolatcd the cause, 
and therefore the basic cure, of wac.' 

Thinkersof this kindgive currcncy to the 
notions rhat automobile., motion pictures, 
or the younger gmeration:lre the.ourcesof 
our character crisis. They are gifted with 
powers of description; theymake impressive 
pronouncemcnts. But they neglect to point 
out that the younger gencration is what it 
i" not kcause of natunl f'('rversity, but 
kcauseofitssocial environment. Theyiail 
to cure either the young or the environment. 

Now the Western world, and more partic
ubrly the United Sute •• has created an image 
of itSl'lf, whether by the use of such intel
IcctualprocesSI'sashavebeendescribcd,or 
by othen more trustworthy. It is intnesting 
to examine that image, for it rcflocu whH 
the modern world klieves Ïtself to he. In 
the American phaSl', the pieture was e\ab

~do,d.M.d";.g •. Di,.,,,,.""~I,Co,,,",d-Mo. 
C. nn, McCI<1J.nd, ln, . 

oracelyasSl'mbled atthcCenturyofProgress 
Exposition in Chicago, in the summer of 
1933. The idca of progreS!, in the word, of 
its lu ding exponcnt, ";5 a theory that the 
lot of mankind on this carth can k COn_ 
tinuallyimprovedbythcattainment of exact 
knowledgeand thcsubjugationof the mate
rial world to the requirements of human 
welfare."· The Exposition wu dedicatcd to 
the portrayal of achievemenn in this cau 
gory, notably to the accomplishments of 
science. And chey bye been, in the laSt 
century, .tuf'('ndous. They have changed the 
face of the c;i rth, and vastly altcred man's 
activities. They h.ve invelted him with a 
mighry power. They have r.i.cd him almost 
to mastery of the forcel of nature. M"n 
stand., in the twentieth century, On a pin
nacle of knowlcdge and control. With" 
conquest .0 dazzling and so reccnt, little 
wonder that he indulges in sclf-congnt
uhrion, and read. the significance of ail 
things in term. of hi. htest me","". 

But evmasthisworld-conceptionunfolds 
itself,thrillingtheeyewithits~rfectmech_ 
anism, and the mind with a vision of pee
~tual progres., a mise of doubt ,teals in 
and enshrouds the whole. For the picture is 
not complete. Our century of progress is 
also a century of retrogrcssion. And thi, 
"brave new world" is no world ae ail, but 
only a ha lf_world constructed from the 
thingswC most.dmirc. 

What of the Great War, with iu fifty 
million men cngagcd in military activity, 
and ics economic losse.! csrimatcd at thr"" 
hundred billions of dollan? How sbll we 
explainor solvc the univerul economic mal
aJjustmmt which cven now is clutching 
society, carrying in its wake unestimated 
physical and monl havoc? What of the 
ob,tacles encountcred by the democratic 
ideal,thcpoliticaltrcacheriestowhichithas 
been turned, the dmgerous growth of phys
ical violencc as the supporter of the state. 
r>ther than a rraincd public opinion? How 
canthcre be :lnybasi.forathesis.ucha. 
Oswald Sf'('ngler's, in "The Decline of the 
West"; yct, if there is none,why shouldhis 
bookbesoobviouslyfcared? 

Suchobservationsasthese didnot klong 

• Ch .. ! .. lIt"d .• d., A C,~fny of P,o:",,_ Hup<' 
~B'o .. ,N .... Yo,k, 19l1, p. 6. 
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in a untury of Progress Exposition. They 
didnotappear. But they, and a hundred like 
them,indicatea world strangelycompounded 
of conque,t md defeat. ft i, evidont that 
man has learned to control a van numher 
of thing" but not yet his Own actiom, nor 
hi. ",btions with hi. ncighbors. Tt is still 
more certain thn hi. magnificent achieve
ments in the physic:d .ciences may he over_ 
balanced,evendesuoyed,unles.thi,.ocial 
control bc mastc red. Thepossihilityhasbœn 
graphically .taud in a rccen t book: "A di.
tingui,hedeconomist md.cudentof inter_ 
nHionalaffairsreeentlyexprcssed tome hi. 
privateopinionthatmodcrncivilizationwas 
due, no t for a ,uddcn collapsc out ofwhich 
something hercer would ari.e, but for a long 
dcd ine similar to chat by which the Roman 
Empire slid into the Dark Ages. A hundred 
yean from now, he predictcd, hi,torians 
would he ulking about that great age of 
mechanical civilizationwhichrcachcdits apex 
about 1914 .... 1 think substantially the 
same nightmare h:lllnts' the dreams of many 
intelligent men today,''' This is the problern 
which ,und, athwart our destiny, the cris;s 
weareobligedtohce anddarcnotevade. 

Nôw there is one deduction which may 
safcly he drawn: the problem i, esscmial1y 
one of bck-lack of ability of intelligence 

As a matter of fact, there is surprising 
agreement upon this. Ortega y Gasset con
cludes his .cute study of European condi_ 
tionsin thi,manner: "Thisis the question: 
Europe has ken left without a moral code. 
Tt i, not that the maSS_man has thrown 
over an antiquated one in exchange for a 
newone,butthatatthccenterofhis<ehcme 
of li fe therc is prcciscly the asp;ration co live 
without conforming to any monl code.'" 
August Cbessens, ,ecretary of the New York 
SocialistParty, writes: "Ici.pure fancythat 
a transitional state can prosper and neW 
wcietyfunctionunlcs,achangedsocialp,y
chology is "chiIVed" ... unie .. there i. ". 
diffusion of ide"lism among the masses .'" 
W alter Lippmann a .. ereS that "the idnlof 
anordered society ... involvesnot a mfre 
change in the outward forms of things but 
in the essential h.bit, andptlctice, of man· 
kind,' '" 

Examples such as these could he multi
plied indcfinitcly, but l am aware would not 
serve t(, strengthen the point. They do sug
ge,r,however, anotherdifliculty. For evenif 
wc were to discover tbat society's funda
mental need is a ncw virtue and integrity, 
a strengthening of character and will, the 
development of a moral code applicable to 
these increascd resources---andif we were to 

or vireue. For cvery material advantage lies isolau thi, n~d as the core and motivation 
ready to use. A cue was provided perhaps of the solution-what could he done about 
by Mr. Beard's book, "A Century of Prog- iti' 
le ... " Chapters were devoted tO lnduscry, Yes, what could he done about ici' Virtue. 
Tramporution, Agriculture, Banking, Gov- unfonunately, is not a commodity tO he or
ernment, Medicine, Education, etc., but there dered, but a ,entiment which hu animated 
was a striking omi"ion. Religion waS the heart of humanity. SOrne times more and 
granted euctly no place at ail. One revicwer in other times less. lndeed, thcle is almost 
wrotc, with a certain compbcency: "How- a rhythm about it, a rhythm which can he 
e~·er great the advance in individual ph • ..,. map~d through the course of the centunes. 
or groups, organi7.cd religion as a whole Ir is comfoning to say, w ith President Roose_ 
stands today jmt about where it stood a hun- veit, that " the overwhelming majority of 
dred years ago. and ha, reacl iuelI out of the people ... recognize th:1t human wel_ 
inclusion in a volume dcdicatcd to the prog- fare has not increased and does not increa.., 
gressofacenrury."· ltis possible thatthis 
omission, trivial and even amusing as it may 
appear, actual!y undcrscores with grim em
phasis the poverty of soul which has catried 
u. to our present impasse. 

1 Goo,... Soule. A p/.u,J SDdely. The MlICm;llan 
Co .• N .... York. 19)1.p. 27J. 

'M.ynard Sbiploy. Book R. vi ... · in Th. SOI"l" 1 
Grophic. s..ptember. I~l). p. 477. 

through mne materiali'm and IUllury, but 
it docs progte" through integrÎty, uoselfi,h_ 

"JOI< Orte, a y Ga".t, Th. RIvoli of lb, M."", 
W. W. Norton &; Co .• N . ... York. 1912. Cb.pt.r H. 

'Au&"on d .. ,oeno, "Four Mean. toLabocContml." 
Tb. Sod.lj,m QI O~r TlmN. A 5"",/",,,;',m • • d. br 
Laidler .nd Thom ... Van8uord P" ... N .... York, ln? 
l'p. 7$-76. 

'W.lter Lippmann. Ch",., D.y Addr .... Uni ... r_ 
.i'yofC.lilorni •• M • ...,h 2+. UJJ . 
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n~$S, r~sponsibility and justice.'" But the 
assertion does not m~ke the .ratement true. 
Wereittrue, .we shouldnotb"talkingabout 
it. We shouldnotb" ",uching,andso fu 
in vain, for meam to check the decadence 
imowhich.ocietydrifrs. One at le •• tofour 
fertile tMories-whether socia!ism, the in
tensification of nation~lism, a fedented 
world, a rcturn tofirst-centuryChrist ianity, 
eugenics, or another-would strikeon suc-

Gusuv~ Le Bon has written the appro
priate words, "If we try then to di.cover 
whyso manynniom p"ri.hed after a long de_ 
cline We6ndth"tthe. e profoundfall. 
had genorally the ."me came--enfeeblemem 
of the Will. .. Itw"s:.IwaY'by thi.en
feeblement of character, and not by thH 
ofintelligencethatthegreatpcoplesdis
appeared from history."· Is th is to he our 
epit~ph ? 

The world i. a confusing place at b"st, 
and con.id~rations such as thesedo not make 
it le .. so, There exises, however, one inter
preution which, .tanding upon the funk 
~dmi5Sion of woeful faCt, look. forward to 
• b"tter order-a soci.1 ordernot u topian, 
but possible of achievement through definitc 
actions. Oswald Spengler has writtcn-and 
thisispcrhapshismostprofoundintuition
that "culture ;. ever .ynonymou. with 
religious creativencss:;' The hopc of a re$_ 
roration of our powcrs th~n, l~t ic be clearly 
understoocl, lies primarily in the awakening 
of truc spiritual dyn"mic •. 

Now the Baha'; Faith curies the trc-

, p",jd, nt Roo><v.lt ·, M''' 'i''O Cons ,..,,,.].nUlrY, 
19H. 

'Gu"n< L< Bon, L. P')'ch% ~j, Po/iliqn" 1910. 

'o.w,ld Sp<ngl<t. Tb, Du/jn' of th, W<!/, 191 1. 
V"I.T1,p.JOI. 

mendou. aflirmation thH, although W C live 
in the midst of a cultuul decline, there ha. 
bccn born amongm ".new cycle of human 
power." And the impetus originating and 
supporting thiscycleisnone otherthan the 
Mmife'tation of God, Bahi'u'lIih, accing 
upontheworld , ndvitalizingitthroughthe 
will .nd the boumy of God. Tt is as wc!ltO 
state the Case frankly, for in suchstrai ts 
as we now 6ndourselve" no m. ncan ,!ford 
to ignore a possibility, however hnta.tic it 
m.y .e~m on fir$( hearing. 

'Abdu'I_Bahi has . aid : "Today nO power 
save rh . grut power of the Word ofGod, 
which comprehends the rc.Erics of thing', 
cangathertogetherunderthe.hadeofthe 
lame trec, the minds and hurc. of the world 
of hum. nity. Tt is the motive-power of.1I 
things;it isthc mover of souls and the con" 
troller .nd governorof the humanworld.'" 
In thi. way, with a snoke at the center of 
man'. failure, with, Cure for the roUenne .. 
at the core of hi, civilization, bas the new 
cyclebeeninauguratcd. 

It i, a daring Faith and ~ living hith. 
Throughthemthu.iasmitarouse. iniufol_ 
lowen, the potemi.lity and future of a new 
worldorder isas$ured. . 

For "the timeof former things is past and 
a newtimehu b"en created, and ail ching' 
are made new by the desi re of God. But 
only " new ey. C:1n pcrceive, and a new 
mind cancomprehend thisstation.'" 

The word, carry a challenge which d~_ 
mandsinvestigation. ltwould befoolhardy 
toignore it. Forbywhatrightdoe •• nyman 
walk abro.d, and c.1I himlelf. citizen of 
theworld,ifh.benotcognizantofitscon
diti~n and enamored of its promi..:? 

·SI .. Q!lbrW"t, Vol. VI, p. 61. 
.' B.nl·u·lIin, B. M·; s.:r;p'~r ... p. 117. 



AN APPRECIATION 
By DR. RUSZTEM VAMBÉRY 

Inhoduclion 10 the Hungarian Tranllation of Dr. John E. En/emonl'. book. 
"Bahti'u'/ldh ~nd the New Era," by the son of Jlu late PrOftSIOT Arminius 
VlÎtnbéry. 

How does S.ulm get ~mong th. P~uli? groups, and th. Bahi 'i movcment, which i. 
What authority ha, the skeptîcaj sociologist .irning u th., comprehemiv. unification of 
or cven the critieal lawycr to accompany the hasic idea of all cu ltural religions, cannot 
with introouctory word, a book wbich wish~, he classifie<! under the t raditional heading 
to mak. th. Hung.rian uader acquainted of reEgious dm ominatiom. Thi, mak •• it 
with th. t"aching. of Dm of th. modern pLoin that my br. father who in hi. "Story 
Oriental religions? of My Struggles," althoughhe did nOt con-

It i, [wenty yearl ~incc a ccrtain visitot [es, any of thc positive religions, sti ll re
wa, annouoced in rhe home of my lote fa ther ccived with ,incere and wann sympathy hr 
on the Danube River. 1 was "ccustomed to beyond the interest which he had a, an 
meet Turki,h, Tartar, Persian and Hindu Orientalist for ail spiritual movements of the 
pilgrim. who u,. d to seà out this onc time East, rhe Bahi', Movement and lu Apo,tle, 
dervi,h (my hther), a, rhey were on their 'Abdu'I_Bahi. 
way f rom East to West. However, this ~'is- My father, in his book "My Migrations and 
iror had an cJ(ceptional appo:arane~: he was What r Saw in Persia, 1867," dc"Voted a 
of medium height, slightly bent with age, chapter to t~ Bibi Movement, which move
had a dove-white ~ard, eyes fuI! of fire, ment wa, the forerunner co the B"h" '1 Reve_ 
from the benevolent light of which the con- lation. This movement had been .carced by 
vincing power of faith and knowlcdge radi- Mini 'Ali Mu~ammad, a young merehant 
aced. l did not undesu nd his word., for he of Shiriz who in the forties of the lan 
lpokc with my father in Penian, but 1 century appeared a. the Prophet of a religion 
understood his personality in the irresiniblc reforming IsLim and very soon found numer
magic of which wa. rdlected the eonsciou.- ou. followero. He proclaimcd that the AI
ness of aposto!ic vocation. Afcet the Jap.., mighty is the Know!edge and he is the GOlfe 
of twodecade. l still see thedignified appear- (Bab) through which truth and faith Can 
anCe of 'Abdu'l-Bahi as a living reality! be approaeh~d. Thc tyranniea! government 
Hc was the tlden son of B"ha'u'llah, the of Persi. did not permit any trifling with 
Foundcr of thi. universa! rd igion, and hc the question of reformation. They not only 
inherited from His Father the prophet ie in- executed with cJ(ceptional crudty thc "Gate 
.piration and mission to be the EJ(pounder of God," but sent more than twenty thou
of the unit y of mankind, of pc:lce and of ':lnd men, wOmen and children to m.rtyr
soci.l justice. dom. It is, however, an etcrnal cJ(pericncc 

FM oriente lux. Mankind Wa$ aceustomed th.t the e.rth docs not drink the blood of 
fOf a good many thousand yeats for the martyrs without !eaving great tr.Ces. 
bieth of theire exceptional World Tcacher. 50 it happcned that one of the followers 
like Lao Tze, Confucius, Moses, Buddha, of Bib, Mina Hu'~yn 'Ali of Nur, who •• 
Jesus and Mu~ammad to come from the father was a high official of the Court of 
countrie. of the Ea't, with Whose Name. Persia, not only gave new power to the 
the id .. , of the world religion. are aisoci- movement but broadcned what wal orig
atcd. Only the great thund.ren of the Ref _ inally. mote restricted Faith into a uni
ormation, Wycliffe, Hus, Luther, Zwingli, versaI religion. Mirza Hus.yn of Nur, a f.w 
Calvin are the repr. sent3tive. of the critical yea" latcr assuming the nlmeof B.hi'u'llih 
spirit of the W est, in the hi.tory of religions. (the Glory of God), profcssed in Hi. faith 
Baha'u'lIah ~longed tO neither of thcse the unit y of mankind, the omneSi of reli_ 

"" 
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giom under the sign of reconciliat ion of 
state and religion. However, rdigious and 
politicalintoleranee didnotspare B.,ha'u'llih 
either. H aving been put into fettus with 
His followers he was mffering in the Persian 
prison, afterwards was exilcd to Baghdad. 
Then the Shah of Persia, frightened by the 
ever grow;;:;-g numb.r of the Prophet's fol
lowers, extradited Him to the Sultan of 
Turkey. Hi. calnry !till dicl not come to 
an end. Though at nrst he met a friendly 
reception, the ju lousy of Mu~ammad:m 
orthodoxy very soon interned Him in 
Adrianople where He came into contact with 
the We.tern world. Larer on He was dc
ported ta 'Akka in Palestine. In thi, penal 
colony, Bah;i 'u'llih was kept in prison with 
seventy of His follow~rs and had to suffer 
for yean the agony of misery and depr ivation, 
and yet His fol!owing was continual!y grow_ 
ing, and when afteryears He was allowed to 
move :l little mOre fr~ly in that region, 
whichhe could not leave until His durh,:l t 
the age of seventy_five years, in 1892, still 
from the fartherest East the followers came 
tO try ta see H im and to hear more about His 
Teachings. 

After His passing, His eldest son and 
spiritual hcir, 'Abdu'I-Baha (Servant of 
Baha) continued and expounded the work 
of His Father. For fort y year, H e shared 
Hi. Father', imprisonment and after His 
relu"" H e b.gan to trav.L With His pow
erful mind innately knowing both the East 
and the West, and with unparalleled ora
torieal power and rare intelligence He wn 
preaching the hith of the oneness of man
kind. Fint in London and Paris, bter on in 
1912 in the United States in a5Semblie. of 
variOlis denominHions, in universities, in 
peace sodeties, in gatherings of feminist or
ganizations, of Theosophists, He ~xplained 
and advocated the Teaching of Baha'u'llih; 
even the Free Masoru found their highest 
id~a ls expresscd in thele teaching •. The fol
lowing yeH He continu~d His worl in Gcr
many and Amtria, reaching on his way in 
April, 1913, Budapest where H e w"" .taying 
for nine day.. During thi, time Hi. room 
in the DunapalotaHotel became a veritable 
mecca for all those whom the myniei.m of 
the East and the wj,dom of in Master at 
tncted into iB magic circ!e. Among His 

vjsitors Were Count Albert Apponyi, Prelate 
Alexander Giesswein, Professor Ignatius 
Goldziher the Orientalist of world-wide 
renown, Professor Rob.rt A. Nadle. the 
faIllom Budapeot painter and leader of the 
Hungarian Theosophical Society, Directo! 
Leopold Stark the engincer. Avisitwaspaid 
to him by Mu~ammadan students most of 
whom were from Turkcy, led by Professor 
JulimGermanus. 

Our new.papers discussed with great in_ 
ter~,t the humaniurian mission of 'Abdu'! 
Baha. During Hi. stay in Budapest he de
livered two lectures in Persian, one under 
the auspices of the Thcosophical Society, the 
ESf"'rantists and the feminist organizations, 
in the Hall of rheold Parliament, theother 
at the meeting room of the National Mu_ 
seum. H is addresses were tramlated into 
Hungarian and Engli,h. without losing much 
of thei! power by thes.e translations. An 
audience of many hundreJ people mmt a t~ 
tcntivcly fol1owed His word. by wbich He 
promored with the inspiration of a Propru:t 
that only the synthe.i. of Easrern and W est_ 
cm culture could cure the monally sick 
mankind. 

During His Budapest visit, 'Abdu'I_Bahi 
repcatedly m~t my late hther with whom 
He aftcrward. continued tO correspond. 
Thesc letters appeared in Engli,h and Arabic 
new'papers :lnd magazInes, and it would not 
he without interest tO the Hungariaru if l 
publish in Hungarian the lines my late 
father wrote to 'Abdu'I_Bahi in Persian: 

"This ,ubmissive petition l deliver ta the 
Holy and Blcssed Presence of 'Abdu'l-Bahi, 
the Center of the Covcnant of ail Knowl_ 
edge,renowned in the wholeworldand loved 
byallhumaIÙty. 

"0 Thou noble Friend, who endow. hu_ 
manity with Guidance, may my life b. a 
sacrifice for Thee! 

"The beloved len er Thou hast conde_ 
!CendeJ towrite to this servant, as weil aS 
thcrugwhichThouh.stsent,arrivedrightly 
into my po.,,,,,sion. The rime in which 1 
WH permitted to be in the Pre"'nce of Thy 
Highnessand the mcmory of theblessing of 
Thy Presence will alway. rema;n a memory 
ofthis ",rv"nt and l yu rn for the time in 
which l may he together with Thee. 

"Although 1 have travelled through many 
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countrics Jnd citics of h1:im 1 hav~ not yet 
met anywhere d "c with such l lofty char_ 
a ct~r and such a nobl~ Per50nality, and 1 
t~stify that jt j, impo .. ibl~ to find . uch an 
on~ anywhcr~ d.~. By th~s~ m~ans 1 ho~ 
that Thy id~. ls and r~.lizarions will he 
crowned with sucees! and will show und~r 
ail conditions good results, because, under
nuth th~se idul.. and d~eds, 1 readily COln 
discover the eumal wdfJr~ and w~ll_bejng 
ofhumanity. 

"That Imight obtain, ar firsthand, infor_ 
mation and to make experience., this ,uv
ant put himselfinto center. of the different 
rdigions: outwardly, 1 became a Jew, a 
Christian, a MuJ.,,,mmadan and a Zoroasr.rian. 
Through this experience 1 made the discov
~ry, that th~ confessors of the different relig
ions know nothing better to do than to hate 
One anoth~r and to damn one another; fur
thermore, 1 realized that ail thesc rdigions, 
in th. hands of the worldly rulers, bccame 
the mU n. of tyunny and suppress ion, that 
they, therefore, bccam~ rhe ca u$C of destruc
tion for humanity. 

"Should we consid~r thes. mdiciou. re_ 
sults, we .hall find th:1t n~ce .. arily ~very one 
isobliged toput him,elf on the .ide of TIy 
noble Per50nality; and the essenti . 1 founda
tion of a universal religion, asbid down by 
Thy ~fforts should he accepted joyfully. 

"1 have $Cen in t1îe distance the Father 
of Thy Emin~nce, 1 have visualizcd for my
self th~ P~rson of the Son and am filled with 
admintion. 

"1 bring ro ~xpnS5ion the greatest e,tcem 
'lndloyaltytotheprinciplesanda;m.ofThy 
Exeelleney and should God, thc All -H ighcst, 
grant me long life, l ,haH serve Thec under 
ail condition •. 

"For this 1 supplicate and pny from the 
depthsof my heart! 

"Thy servant, 
"(Signed) VAMSÉI\Y." 

Even the flowery language of thi. l~ner 
which find. in uphnation in the Oriental 
language and thought ~xpr. sse.in a .ymbolic 
way the imponanc~ of the Bah,,'i Movement 
inwhichrhe Orientalformeoversthe Wesr_ 
ern progressive minci. le i. true that rhe 
Baha'i Revelation i. a religiou. movement
a rdigion which has no priest. ordergymcrl, 

only fol!ow~rs, and has no mystic rdigious 
c~remonjes,onlythoughtsand fed ings--Itill, 
it include. more thm the myst~ry nf infinjt~_ 
ne", .. nd ~terniry-unknowable to the human 
bcing---expresoed by th~ ide. of God. lt i. 
a religiou. movement nOt hostile to any rC_ 
ligion, but teaching Christians to fo[[ow as 
perfectly as possible the Gospel of Christ 
and to live the Life of Jesus. The lame may 
be said is Bahi'u'IHh'. Olim with regard to 
mcmbcrs of other Faiths. The Bahi'; move
m~nt is cnemy to nothing except to preju
dice, blindness and superstition which pre
vent religions, races, nations and cb,ses from 
recognizing their Own origin .. nd valu~. 

Though in in ineeprion, the Bahi ' ; Move_ 
ment, or rather its forenmner th~ Bibi 
Movement, resembles Prote.rantism, still in 
its effect, it hrmrp.sse. the te.ching. of 
Luther on "werkratige. Chri.tenthum" (elE_ 
cientChristianty). Itsmoral synemprom
ises not only happiness in another World, but 
~ually guarantecs earthly tranquillity by 
p:r~"ching the peace, peace between sta tes, 
~ace bctwe~n d asses and ~ace hetwcen men. 
'Abdu'I-B"hi's mission as the "Ambassador 
of mankind," in preaching the Baha'i Faith 
WOlS followed by succe!s, not hecause of 
churchorganization or the mystic effect of 
ceremonies, but it was duc to the spiritual 
cont~nt of the religion itoelf. Ali over the 
world, in Persi a, Burma, India, Egypt "nd 
th. We.teren Stares of Europe, and in the 
United Sutes, BaM'l communities Came into 
exi.unc~, e\' erywhel'<' garhering increasing 
nrength. From California to J.pan, from 
Scotbnd to the C:1f'<', ~verywhe re thi. mod
em social religion tookroot bccausc: ir ex
prcssed the unquenchable desire to unite 
mankind, tom in pieces, into a spiritual, 
social,economicsynthesisof a higherorder. 

Never wal the desire .tronger and iu 
fulfillmentmoredilEcultthaninthe critical 
period a ft~r the world war. How~ver, th~ 
faith that mOve. mount. ins dne, not know 
helplessness and thewishalw. ysindude! the 
bud of its reality. Thereiore, the following 
uachings expressing the esoence of the Baha'; 
Faith may arouse cven the interc.t of skep
rical thinkers. The foJ1owing principles ex
press the e ,,~nce of the Baha', Teachings: 

(1) Unfetteredsearchafterrruth,andthe 
abandonmentofallsuperstitiooanclprejudice. 
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(2) The onene .. of mankind: al! are 

"leave. of one tree, flowers in onc garden." 
(3) Religion mnst be the cms. of love 

.ndharmony,clseiti.noreligion. 
(4) Ali religion. are One in their funda

mentalprinciple •. 
(5) Religion must go hand in hand with 

.cience. Faith and re.son mult he in full 
Jccord. 

(6) Universal peace: the . stabli.hmentof 
• Universal League of Nations, of Imer· 
national Arbiuation and an International 
Parliament. 

(7) The adoption of an International 
Auxiliary Language which .haU he taught 
in the school. of theworld. 

(8) Compul.ory educ"tion-e'peci.,lIy 
for girls, who wi11 he the mother, and the 
fir,teduc ato r! of the next genention. 

(9) Equ.1 opportunitie, of devclopmcnt 
mdequalrighnandprivilege,forbothsexo,. 

(10) Workforal!:noidlerichandnoidl. 
poor. "Work in the spirit of ~rvicc i. 
wor.hip." 

(11) Abolition of exteeme. of poverty 
and wcalth: care for the needy. 

(12) Recognition of the unit y of God 
md obedience to His Reveolcd Command, a. 
rcvealed through Hi. Divine Manife.tations. 

The!e principles impre" the reader rather 
as a social program than as a religious credo. 
Still, we .hould not forg et that everymoul 
credo, as, for example, the Sermon on the 
Mount at the time of the Roman Empire and 
its ,Iavcry, endeavon to creace a more just 
rocialorganizacion, more .uitable tohuman 
interest by awakening the human corncimce. 

Again, on the oth: r band, the soci.1 tcnd
encic, of most recent times arc assuming, in 
manyways, the form of a rcligiousfaith. In 
Europe where the scientific oudoak in the 
Jast ccotury has shaken the foundatioO! of 
religions belicf, there is an unquenchable 
thint for • new spiritual aw"kening. The 
Thcosophical Movement, Bergson'! philos
ophy,just as the moral system of rationalism 
alSuming a relig,ous iorm are ail witnesses 
to the same n""d. Therefore Baha' lsm, which 
aimstoreconciietheJOcialevolutionofman 
with hi, spiritual necd! on a higher plane, 
may justly attract the attention and interest 
ofcultured mankind. 

Ali social ide.ls can he appro~chcd from 

two sides: from the side of faith and from 
the.ide of knowledge. 'Abdu'I_Baha's com
parison that mankind can rcach the higher 
rea lm of justice and love only w;th the com
bined wing. of re1igion and science ha. there
fore a most decpsignificance. Withonewing 
you cannot Ay. Tf man uses only thcwing 
of rdigion he will ~rish in the mire of su~r. 
stition; if he risesonlyonth~wingofscience 
he will sink in the marshc! of materialism. 
Therdorc, the Teachings of Baha'u'll:ih ar. 
b"scd on the reconciliation of religion and 
science, and the idea of GoJ i,identical with 
the Infinite and Unknowable. Oras'Abdu'l. 
Baha cxprcssed it: "One truth cannot con· 
tradict anotn .. truth." Again He said: 
"Beware of prejudice! Lighti,goodinwhn
soever lampitisburning. Aro,ei,b"autiful 
in whatsocver garden it may bloam. A star 
ha.,the sameradionce wnetherit.hinesfrom 
th. Ea't or from the We. t." Thus in the 
Baha', Teaching we sce united the Unknow
able transcendent idea, of etern"l truth with 
a highersocial hum an justice. In the sign of 
the,c Tcachings, the Baba'; Movement unites 
the Unknowable, transcendent truth with a 
more perfect ttuth of hum.n society. 

The flowery .nd IOmet;mes even high. 
flown seyle in wnich in Apostles .nd follow· 
ers exp«ss tneir Eastern faith in the idns 
of Western thought may impress the Hun. 
gnian rcader as rather 'tnnge. Yet their 
l.nguage is the same aS we know from the 
Bible, the Qur'~n, the Ved., . Ali the mo« 
fascinoting i, the visionary purport of th • 
. ",menCr, containing a promis. for a happier 
future of mankind. l find,in thiscombina
tion, why my late facher, who, in the lee· 
turesand writingsof • long Iife,w", alwl YS 
s{riving for the practical enforccmcnt of 
scientifie thought .gainst prejudice, toak 
such keen interest in the B.hi'i Movement, 
the latest growth or branch on the teee of 
Oriental Wisdom, and why he felt ,uch a 
warm sympathy with 'Abdu'I-Baba, th. in· 
'pircd expounder of the Teaching. Ithought 
to fulfi11 a reverent dut y by calling, with 
these unprctentious words, the attention of 
the Hungarian public to Dr. John E. Essle· 
mont', work, which, among 50 many literary 
manifestations of the Bahi 'i Movement, of. 
fen the complete ,ummary of B"ha'u 'll:i.h' , 
Social Religion. 



Site of the Garden of Ujiliini, Tihrân, PcO'ia, wh.re T :ihirih (Qurratu' I- 'Ayn) 
suffcredmartyrdom. 

Original home of Tahirih (Qurratu'l-'Ayn), in Qazvin, Persia, where she was 
barn and lived. 



THE TRUE SOVEREIGN 
By ALFRED E. LUNT 

"Verily,-those who hav~ denied God Ilnd IldhereJ unto nature '>I na/urt il, are inJuJ 
void of both science ami wisdom,_re tht'} nQI of the eTTing?"-BAHA'U'LLAH. 

~Ela""ofcau5candctfcct,beingdivindy both w;l! and confidcncc, soin the confusion 
ordained as a has ic hw of creation, i5 in_ of t"-ought, the bafflin g nature of the dis
tltorable and ever active. In thesc fauful case, and the ab",nce of physi.:ian! suffi 
yu n whcn the nations have hllen ioto l'vil ci~ntly skilled to diagnose the cause of thi. 
times ; when the wheel of suffering presses illne .. ,-men of busine1s, the :so-called cap
ever more heavily upoo evcry $oul; when uin. of industry, await day by day new 
a rude awakening hu come upon a people dis alter" impotent and incapable IOy longer 
(organized human'ty) who.., forgetfulncss of summon,ng the daring, the eochureness 
of God in yeats of ..,eming prosperity in- upon whieh they have alwap rdied ta pre
.tilled selfish pride and isolation from thdr serve and subîlize their afhirs and theaffairs 
fellowmen ta a dcgrec une:."mpled ,n human of the people geneully who, in blind faith, 
histoT)'; there stand out again, in words:u have alwap entrusted their investments ra 
luminous and as final a. those fint written the carc of thcse gianu of the industeial 
upon the wall of Belshazzar'sancicnt temple rcalm, 
-"Thou hast bttn wcighed ,n the balance The real trueh is--whu is going On is 
and foundwanting ." the collap.., of the pillars of the remple of the 

Such a sweeping judgment could owe its old arder. The powerful stimulus of the 
originonly todeepseated and prolonged dis- "new wine," chat ha. bren unsealed in th" 
obedienceto thedivinclaw iuelf. Andwith day of rcnovation, is rending the old .truC
equal force ir may b.. uid that for these rure wirh a force stronger chan dynamite. 
present evidence. of wide-spread collapse Thi. new wine Cannat b.. safely put into the 
there must have existcd an anterior cause. old botdes. Irs effect upon the people hu 
No studen t of human dest iny in the maSs alrudy stirred within them a disusre for 
could fail ta analyze in a truc spirit of re- the unsound and selti.h system $0 long in 
.earch what lie. b..hind this stupendous control of thei r destinies, even thoughthey, 
change that has suddenly afflicced not one rhemselves, are stilllargely unaware of the 
country or race alone but the whole world. $Ource of this ncw impetus. A penetrating 
Thisdepress:on, orcrisis, or panic, hywhat_ light has illumined the secret teeesses and 
ever name ie may be cermed, exhihiu symp- exposed the deed. donc in darkness. Every 
toms udically different from chose that have piotter agaime the true welfare of human
char~crerized the recorded depressions of ity, suddcnly, to his dismay and utani,h_ 
other periods. ment, sees this searehlight of the divine 

ft is, in the fint place, a unive r~al cal~m- a!Sayer uncovering hi. hidden schemes ta 
ity. Other depressions have rc..,mbled a the eye. of the world. Smal1 wonder at hi. 
local or functional disease of One part or astonishment at what he may decm ta he his 
memherof the body of che nce. But weare bet rayal at the hands of those Dusineu and 
witnessing, taday, $Omething far more basic political clements, now powerless, chat have 
and deepseated. The infection has penetrated $0 long sheltered such practice$. In thi. man_ 
ta every vital organ and func tion. The body ner, the bulwarks of a rejected system are 
ofhumanity, itse lf, is sick and infirm, as if crumbling. 
ics life-forces wcre withdrawn, and the con- When the wHers cease tO flow the soil 
firmac ,on of hulrh and well_b..ing seduded. becomes arid, puched and dead. When a 
And just u a man, seriou,ly ill, yields up people perversely tufn aside from the Foun-

615 
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tain of Living W~ter, ,and arc full unto 
repletion with the bictu water dinilled by 
Nature in her bboratories of insensate forces, 
the health-giving life stream heeomes di
verted and ceases to invigoratc and rencw 
the mental and spiritual tissues. In such a 
proccss, humanity becomes ~ mCre distortcd 
image of the rul man whose !incaments have 
been sa yividly described by BaM'u'llih whcn 
He Jaid,-"The truc man ~ppcareth before 
the Mereiful One like unto the heavcns; 
his sight and hearing arc the sun and monn; 
his bright and ,hining qualitie, are the stars; 
his nation is the highest 000; his traces arc 
the edUCHor, of existence." 

Tha( mystic and pregnant saying- "And 
when they forgot God He caused them to 
forget themselves," illumines the pieture 
with a pm{ound wisdom, and is the keynote 
of our subject. One of its cleu implications 
i. that the reality of man, his true self, is 
always in the state of remembranee of God. 
So, also, one wbo is eonscious of Him, for
getting and forsaking Him not, is ever Con
sdom of that Holy reality within him, and 
i. rightly guided. But th. state of a people 
who have forgoncn God, and turned to the 
false sovereign, is identical with that of 
one who is not himsdf but is 10H in the 
wilderness of aberration and imagination. 
He has forgotten himself. Fahe perspect ive., 
mi. leading and faneiful eonceprions of life, 
an utter hilure of guidance characterize. him 
who has forgot ten that "Essence of Life," 
his true identity, placed within bim by tbe 
Hand of Power, what more terrible penalty 
[han to lo,e remembranee and contact with 
that luminoul reality within can he imag_ 
ined? Surely, this can only be the result of 
a deliberatc and radical dcparture from the 
swu ping command of the Supreme Exec
utive Power of the universe. In short, the 
quoted words themselves are the OOt pro
nouneement and definition, for they clearly 
,tue that this departure, this . in, W2S nO 
less than forgetfulness of God. It is an 
arraignment of the idolators who by forget_ 
ting Him bave denied His Sovereignty, and 
have thu. disobeyed the fint and greatest 
commandment. 

The burning issue, be.ide which every or
dinary problem beeom~ tritling, is the Itrug
Sie in the breast of man between the soy-

ereignties of the nether and the divine worlds. 
The Sacred Books of every people bear wit_ 
ness tO the divine mandate on This question. 
"Thou sh.>h have nO other gods hefore Me." 
"1, the Lord thy Gad am a jcalous Gad," 
"0 Son of Spirit! There il nO rest for thec 
except if thou dost rmounce thyself and turn 
unto Me," "0 Son of Light! Forget ail else 
but Me and commune with My Spirit." 
"Taday is the Day wherein the Throne of 
the Lord calleth among the people unto ail 
the dweUerl of the earth and eommandeth 
them to glorify and . annify Gad." "And 
the Lord alone shall he exalted in that Day." 
"For the Day of God is H e, Himself, who 
hath appeared witb lhe truth." " Beware of 
hesiutÎng tO accept t his Beaury after the 
Ruler of Might, Power and Glory ha th ap
peu ed." "This Day is the Day of God and 
God alone is spcaking in it, and nOne should 
he mcntioncd save Him." "This is thé Day 
in which the inhabitants of all the world shal! 
enter under the shelter of the Word of God." 

The coming of every major Prophet and 
Manifestation of God tO the earth has bccn 
distinctly marked by this clarion caU to the 
!",ople to accept and be humble befote the 
Truc Sovereign of the nations, With power 
and authority, aS weil as with love and plead
ing, thesc Holy Onu have commande<! the 
people to forsake the idoJ. and return unto 
the true King. Jnvariably, the advent of a 
Prophet has been at ~ time of great spiritual 
darkness. Invariably, the people bave been 
found cleaving to the glittering eounterfeits 
of reality, whether to gold, to fame and 
exaltation, tO worldly absorptions, or to th. 
water and clay, Ali these eounterfeits, reared 
up as idols though not acknowledged as such 
by the people, are and have heen tbe mirages 
of Nnure, deverly fashioned to resemble 
the true allurcment of the divine reality, ;t
se lf. Regardless of outer and claimed he lie!s, 
of seetarian adherence tO tbe form of ~ re
ligion, of phua,aical conformity to the ex
ternal requîremenu of traditional observance, 
.-,;t tbe heart of the p<'ople, .pcaking gen
eraUy and noc failing tO nOCe individual ex
ceptiom, has reposed the hidden love and 
quest of the soul for the thing. thn Christ 
declued to be strong barrien tO entranee 
into the Kingdom of God, 

The things or objeet! wc love best, for 
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th",ewe •• crificethemost. WhatSllcrifiees , 
what energies, what life-Iong pursuiu have 
been laid at the feet of thescidols tbtmcn 
have preferred to God, the Author of their 
being? In such a lifc,God ises"'ntially for
gotten however much He i. mentioned with 
thetongne. 

Read the powerful uucrances of B.bi'
u'llah with imight, . nd a greac undulying 
mot ive and purposc is rcvcaled u the re
assertion of the Divine Sovereignty, that 
that Sovueignty has in this Age reentered 
the world with mighty power and will and 
mustherees tablis~dint~comciou,ne .. of 
. 11 men. Only the dyn.mic power of the 
HolySpiritcould accomplishthisuskwhich 
has baftledmankind for somany long age •. 
But the dear cxplanaiom of the Word of 
Godregarding thi. mpreme issue have becn 
reserved for thi. day and hour and for the 
firsttimcmankind as a whole is broughthce 
to face with thi.uernal quenion. Victory 
in thi, matter could not have been achieved 
in former ages. Both capacity and de.tiny 
werc lacking in the race only now entering 
intothe d.wnoficsmaturity. But the clear 
promi", of the revealed Books of "'cry 
prophetie cycle authoriutively pronounced 
thi, t ran,cendent change to he certain and 
inevitable in the Day of Universal Mani
festation, a day ro startling to mankind .. 
to be made synonymous with the "end of 
the world," • day whose tramformation 
would beof a magnitude so stupcndous as to 
causceven the memory of the old order to 
become a misty tradition and confused dream. 

In .uch a day our generation Came upon 
the earth. To the people of faith theevenu 
of thi. period, c.lamitous and inexorabl~ as 
theyoutwardlyseem, are theexpccted.ymp
toms of a body racked by discase into whosc 
vinl. • powedul, alterative, he.ling dixir 
has heen poured. Stimulated at first into 
re.stlessncss and pain, the bcnumbed tissues 
whichhavebecomeleth;vgicunderthedev_ 
astating toxillS of the pollom ignor.ntly 
self-administcred by the patient are begin
ning to quicken. This dixir is nonc other 
than the love and Knowledge of the Cre_ 
ator, the truc diagnostician JUd physician for 
the ill. of hum.niry. His prescription for 
health and wellbeing have heen His O:>m
mandmencs, the chief of which is Hi. Right 

to universal acceptanee of His Sovereignty. 
Uponthis recognition dcpend the receptivity 
and worthinessof mankind with re.spect to 
themercifu1bestowahthat everflowto\oyal 
subjects. The Love and the Know1edge of 
God, the divine assurances, the heavenly 
.cations a,cribed to the people of sincerity, 
the knowledge of che mystcrie! of the King
dom, the order and welfare of the social, 
political and economk life of the race, the 
immortalandetetnallife, are the rcwacd. of 
the firmne .. and loyalty of a people, not of 
theirdisobedience and rejcction. The Cove_ 
nant of God is bi-laceraI and mutual; ics 
bcnefiucannot flow except tothose who, on 
their part, pedorm faithfully the promises 
taken from th~m in exchange. And of the.e 
promi~s the recognition of His Sovereignty 
precedesallclsc. 

Therdore,whatisneces .. ry? Is thatwv
ereigntyuniver.allyrecognizedandobeycd 
today,-and, if not, what rovereignty rules 
the people? Wehavepreviouslycommented 
on the faet that the masses of the people 
irre.pective of da .. or origin have turned 
theirface.totheido!.emblematic of afalse 
sovereign. This false rove reign is none other 
than the u.urping power of Nature, wh",e 
qu.lities and charact ~ ri,tics, imitation. of 
the rcal, in.till attraction into the materia1 
images of life. Baha'u'll~hin no unmeasurcd 
termsdcclaressuchworshippcrs to he of the 
"erring." 'Abdu'I_Bah~ tell, us that the.e 
erring adorer. of Nature are enme.hed in 
the talons or claws of Nature. A moment's 
rd1ection suffices to prove the unworthiness 
of this rovereign po"essed only of blind in_ 
stinct,lacking intelligence and rea.on, aCOn
g.rie. of elemental force. deposited by the 
Creator in the pit of the universe as the 
womb of life, a sign of wi.dom .nd also a 
testingground for the development of divine 
consdousness and the achicvement of human 
de.ciny. 

And yet, hecause the.e d emental forces 
are involunury and in a certain seuse auto
matie in thdr operation, they arc deprived 
of themercifulqualities. Ruthless and cruel 
arc they, when unrestrained. Sad it i. that 
a being Jikc man, endowed with the divine 
inheriunce, with potentialitic! from the 
Handof God roexalted above Nature as to 
he utterly incomprehcnsible to her, ,hould 
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bo", thekneetothat whichhasneithersensc 
nor feeling. Fire has no sentiment and will 
destroynotonly agrcat city but human life, 
itsclf. The tidal wavc, of ocean as they roll 
ovcr the homes and fertile fields of man are 
impd!ed by, cau .. thn knows nO merey. 
Thar instinctive hunger that animates the 
mimai woeld fails to implant in the con
,ciomne" of a great fish either knowlcdgc 
orconcernthatinonemouthfulheswallows 
pcrhaps a hundred thousand smaller fry. 
The tiger, obcying hi. nHural instinct, ha. 
"bsolutely no aworeness of the angui.h of 
the m"n or b.ast into whom hi. rencling Ùng' 
are plunged. And, Jstoni, hing as it is, many 
a vietoriomgeneral, on the embattlcdficlds 
of a warof aggression, mis led byhisimag
inary patriotism and wholly dominated by 
thcdcs tructive,cruclprincipleofnature,is 
strangdy uneomciou< that, by 0 single word 
of command, he h" .. ~ Ied the hte .nd con_ 
signed to death • hundred thousond men. 
While as a result the fa therlanJ perchance 
obtains a few mOre square miles of territory, 
or, more likely, becomcsinvolved in disputes 
as toindemnitics ult imately resulting in mis
ery for both victor and vanquished. For 
such inconsequential gains myriads are com
f"' lIedtoyielduplik Such are the mandates 
of sovueignNatuI"e. 

Nature, in short, hos no . ense of values 
as we know them. A library of precious 
manuseriptsi,onlyfodderforherfire. The 
premature slaughter of those thousands of 
soldiers, ordained by leaders bercft of guid
anee, ishualded by the unthinking asa tri
umph b.fitting exûtation lnd commemora
tion. But let us not suppose thot the m~n 
of w.r, pmselSed in common with allother 
men of the capJcity to kno", God and tO 
undernand His hw, are excused in compari
son with the tiger who is dcprivcd of that 
capacity. ln sueh a eomparison we sec the 
vast gulfthat lies bctween respomibility and 
the lack of it. The striking e1ement in com_ 
mon, howev~r, is the utteI" subjection of both 
to the dieutes of the inferiorsovereignty_ 
As a consequence, these men although yested 
",ith ruwn and spiritual susceptibilities place 
themselves below the plane of the animal who, 
responsibleonlytohisinstinctshasbroken 
no law. For thi. hum"n bloodthintiness, 
thisviolationof.higher, bind;nghw,isitto 

hesupposcd that no retribution will follow? 
"0 Rebellious One! My forbearance bth 

emboldened you and My long-mffering made 
you negligent, in such wilc that ye have 
spurredon thefiery chHger of passion into 
perilous ways that lead unto destruction. 
Have ye thoughtMcnegligentorunaware?"" 

In this indietment of the darker aspect of 
Nature', sovereignty emphasis is laid solely 
upon those natural dem~nts that inter_pene_ 
trHe andmi!lead theminds_ Th~ otherside 
of the natu ra! duality, a .. ociatecl w;th the 
b.neficent law of composition, with the 
fruidul boum;ful provision' of aesthetie 
beauty,foodandcomfon,the growingerops, 
the sw~t spring brenes, the refreshingrains 
and glorious sunlight,---constitutes an OUt
pouringof the constructive force! of the 
uniyerse thH guarantees existence, and il a 
sign of the unehangeable, universal bcstowal 
of the Cru tor. WiththisaspectofNature 
we can have no quarre\. lu service is, on the 
whole, to the otberwise helpless physic,,1 
structure of the race, ancl ha. le .. to do with 
our mental reaetions. Even if tO the un
thinking these unfailing bounties tend to 
endear manton..rure tothcenentofyeiling 
him to the menaCe of the forc~.ofhe I"" left " 

or sinisterside, nO fault Can b. traced tothis 
mercifu l provision, forit is, pcrse, the " line 
quânon" of life upon the carth. 

The real menace, however, whieh h"s im_ 
prisoned man in chaim stronger than steel, 
andlullcd him intoa coma and a forgetful
ness deeper than that set up by the mQ>;t 
potent ana~sthetic , is that serpentine phase 
of nature that f"'ruim to the subde, invisible 
emanations finding reception in the motiva
tion of human eonduet. For rhese have in
fluence with the mind of m. n, and, henee, 
with the downwHd flight of the soul. De_ 
scribed by 'Abdu'I-B.hi in "Sorne Answered 
Questions" as one of rhe meanings of the 
serf"'nt in the er-eationalltory of Genesi., 
and exp1ained by H im to he "atuchment" to 
the wodd, this interior, compelling natural 
power i$, in fact, that hynotie, miasmatie 
and countcdeit rcaliey which hal usurf"'d, 
in the mind of man, thetrue sovueigntyof 
the Merciful One. Conce.ling its re.1 face 
in" ma.kof allurement, wc have bccn un
awareofiulincamentsofhorrorandcruelty, 

"'Iohi'u'lIàh.Hidd.nWo,d.{P<r.iUl) "", .. 61. 
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iti poverty of honor, worth or intelligence, 
its nery, duth_dealing lust, ;t. htherhood 
of lie. and de.::eit, it. irutinctive unre~.oning 
tyunny, or its evil sugge,tivenes •. It i. this 
sphinxlike councen~nc e, tr~ces of which we 
~re lcd ta believe men have ~ {{empted ta en
shrine in the grotesque, horrible idols com
mon to certain nations [o.t in supetttition, 
that exen, ~ paumount power over human 
de'tiny. Thi. is becau$/! of the things wc 
have in common with her, derivcd from the 
ancÎent inheritance.. ft i. this benumbing 
~nd tyunnical power that, in che fulness of 
time, Bah:i.'u'll:i.h in the divine uena has 
challcnged aS the ~ducer and betrayer of 
mankind'. ord.incd de1;tiny. 

Have not the song. of the propheC! il 
lumined this historie page of hum~nity's ad
VanCernenC with the g!ad tidinp chat in the 
Day of Gad this dragon should be Cast into 
the pit? Granted that without the divine 
dynamic, lacking the pcmtuting power of 
the Ward of Gad reve.led ta thi. gt neution, 
the pe<;>ple would he unable to . chieve this 
vic tory and ernerge from the priron of the ~lf. 

Admitting thn the s=;I. of allegiance to 
natural $Overeignty are impbnted in the dttp 
rooti of our beings, nevenheless the revela_ 
tian of knowledge from the Apex of Truch 
is the dispeller of .uperstit ion and ignorance. 
If the Divine Will h ... ordained this dclivcr
ance, as i, clearly .tated, noching can with
n and it. The regeneration of the human 
nec i, in large mealure held back by ignor_ 
ance of its hidden and latent powen. Largcly, 
al$O, by the failure of the individual tO in
vestigate the reality and = with hi, own 
eyes. An understanding of the re.l produces 
invariably repudiation of and disgust for the 
countetfeit. The secrets of unit y and its 
irre.istible power unloosc the supreme forces 
of the Rcalrn of Might ta destroy the armie. 
of the nether world. And today the light 
of unit y i. breaking over thc hori'!on. "Ye 
are. ail the leaves of onc tree, the drops of 
One su." Unit y reinforced by the Divine 
Love, indeed ,ynonymous with it, i.s laden 
with a mpteriou, power flowing from the 
Onene .. of Gad and incorporated into the 
very core of creation. Informed and umed 
with this supreme weapon, humanity will 
find wings with which to ri,e aoove the water 
and clay and anain its true place in the 

ooundles, 'pace.! of the Kingdom of God, the 
goal of it. high desciny. 

For Nature', selfish isolation and dilSCord, 
the True Sovenign gt1lnrs union and brother
hood. For her crudcy ~nd unrea.on He esab_ 
li,he. love and heavcnly knowledge. For her 
dark and treacherou' suggestion. , her hypoc
tise. , her .. nguin.ry WU" and her cconomic 
injustice, He bestows guidance, truth, order 
and that happincss that the e~ile feel. when 
at last he ha, entered hi , re.1 home. 

Are these imidiou. cnem;cs of Our true 
welhn the inheritance of aeans of life when 
man wa. emerging from the sl ime of the 
waters, when Nature wholly dominated Mm, 
or an they the resulu of a gradu~1 yidding 
to the natura l allurement, the rul fall of 
man enshrined in a mysterious tradition 
wherein he delibcrately chose ta dwell in the 
wHer and cby of the lower self and tO for_ 
uke the heavenly ddighu of the divine pro
vi,ion? Certain it is that in the countle" 
milleniums of hi, life on carth he has becn 
brought face ta hce with the prophetic 
admoni,hment., and, f10uting them, suffered 
the pain. and puni,hments of disobedience. 
Nothing il d earer in the Sacred Books than 
thac in a day concealed in the min. of cre
ation he took a covenant with hi, C reator 
by which the infinite bestowal, of Gad were 
promiscd him in exchange for his guerdon 
of ob.:dience and acknowledgment of the 
True Sovereign. 

If, now, chese be,towals appear tO be with
drawn; if in cheir place wc an confronted 
with depres,ion and unhappiness more widc_ 
spread and more poignant than men have 
hitherto experienced; if the utmo,t ingenuity 
of our leaders i. powerless to find the key 
ta the $Olution,--can ic be doubtcd that, if 
these premises are true, the rCaSOn for thi. 
deprivation i, mankind's own default? Not 
the vengunce of Gad, but the unchangeable 
bw of cause and effeet operating in the 
arena of human afairs, has brought upon us 
these ,courge •. Long continued dirobedience 
tO che Command, forgetfulneSl and doubt 
of the Truc Sovereign have crea ted in the 
heart of huma nit y a potent magnet of at

traction for the indrawing of the destructive, 
dcuh_dealing force of N atu re which i. ever 
ready to seize hold of thole who madly stray 
from the impregnable .tronghold and wan-
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der in the morasses of remoteness and ignor-

At what point in in ~volution the rac~ 
bec.m~ endow~d with thH upacity ta know 
God that i. COmm~munte with th~ ."ump_ 
tian of responsibility, na record exisB. Man 
has always ,tood ae the forefront of the 
.nny of life, dcspitc the unproved theories 
of c~rtain anthropologists that he is mtrely 
a branch or des""ndant of inf~rior . nimals. 
Humanity i. the main su'm of the ctu tion.1 
order. Conccaled in the matrix of life aS il 
the gr~ at oak in the acorn, his !upcrior po
tenti.!idcs hôlVe slowly unfolded in the 
march of the centuries.' And in the long 
succe"ion of aw ns and ages,when civiliza
tian .feer civilization became buried and 
submcrged by earthshaking cat:ldysms, who 
C;ln say with accuracy that our pre,ent civ
iliz:ltion surp:lSse, or even equals the apex 
atcainet! by form e, peoples , our remote an
ceston? Man i, vuy ancient. And the suc_ 
ces,ion of diviue teachen known: .. prophets 
stcetcbe, back to a pcriod little imagined 
by the orthodox litcralists. The building of 
these cyde. of human exi.tence, wh05e di
max i. to witness the entranCe of all mankind 
into a universal era of brotherhood, peace 
and knowlcdgc of n!ality, is the cvident cre
ation. l purpo'e indelibly recorded in the 
Ward of God revealed ta every nHÎOU. 
Hereinlielfoodforthôught. Foritbetokem 
the latent capacity of the race to evolve thc 
supreme achievcrnent of atraining a world
wide unity. As weil to say that the oak 
tree, having reached the le:lfy luge i. in_ 
capable of putting forth iu setd-fruitage. 
ail to insist that man is forever bound by 
the limitations, superstitions and pr~judices 
he now exhibiu. The !iule acorn, a mere 
pulpy maS', is in nature bound, OnCe buried 
in the rich soil, ta incruse in nature and 
grandeur until ies full fruitagc bursts forth. 

And, yer, many so-called leader. of 
thought upon whose conclusions the people 
lean, the materiali.tic philosophers, the shal
low thinken whose vision is vciled to the 
intangible, controlling power that goverm 
the worldof reality,-have uught that if 
there Îs a Creator He h, .. absented Himself 
hom Hi. creation and forgotten it; that 

] ·Abdu·j .B. bi. "Som< An.w" . d Qu. "ion .... 

mankind is left wholly to its own resource •. 
Thi. is forgeteing God, with a vengeance. 
Were it not for the redoububle Champiom 
of Truth, who resolutely arise amidst man_ 
kindinthe timeofneed, revealingtheWiIJ 
and Word of God, such a philosophy might 
weil atta.În a proud and irn!futable emi. 
nence, since ail admit the evident truththat 
the Essence of God i. unknowable. But the 
very exi,rence of thcsedivine intermediaries, 
doeting the pages of hinory at times most 
inconvcnient to the oppres.sors of humanity, 
i. and always has been an irritaring, iusur_ 
mounuble fact to the matcrialists. Either 
must they deny thd, actual historieal cllist
ence,orotherwi,eexplaintheirenormousand 
unique influenccupon the masse. of human_ 
ity. Briefly, the materialist philosopher. have 
endeavored to Iink man to the animal in 
suchfashion a' todenytohim and causehim 
ta despair of the spiritual qualities and pow_ 
u s resident within him. But these qualities 
have ever been emphasized and certified by 
the Messengers who h;lve ceHe\essly c .. lIed 
the people to awaken and put forch thi, 
glorious fruitage of the human cree of life. 

l et us ""ume for a moment as true the 
delinitions of the Manifesutious of Gad COn_ 
cerning the true station of man. That in 
the sight of his Creator, he il, as ie we!e, 
thepivor of creation, a microcosm coutain_ 
ing within him.e\f the secrets ofheaven and 
hell, the divine and nether world •. That he 
has ocen given dominion over every lcsser 
plane of life including the e\emeural force. . 
Dut his soul i, capable of bath upward and 
downward flights. That he possesses powers 
unrivalled and uncqualled by animal, veg_ 
erable and minerai !ealms, among them r. a
sou,·spiritualsusceptibility, the capacity of 
discovery and invention, and the ability tu 

know his Creator, which implies a conlcious. 
nelS,amountingto certainty, ai the realities 
of the divine world. That his heart is above 
ail else the home of the Spirit of God, en
dowcd with cap. dty to become the tecip
ient of the Divine love, than which no 
greaterbountyisimaginablcin the world of 
creation. Thar he i5 des tined, through the 
establishment of unit y in hi, Own ranks, tu 

uncover in thi. world the fragrant flowers 
of the Kiugdom of Gad, Thar because of th. 
frec will of hi, soulhe may chouse thehigh 
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or th~ low flight. That th~ anci~nt myth 
of th~ "deviJ" and ail hi. work.! may he 
traced co man, him..,lf, in his ellcursion. 
into the dark cnerm of Nature and hi. 
suhmi.sion tO her behcsts. 

Notonlythishut,as aresult,he becomcs 
an emisnry of that cruel50vereign, supple
menting ics impulses with hi. ail powcrful 
wil!, and registering ics crucltiell upon hi. 
fdlow-heing. with ail the accumulated force 
of hi. (Goo_given) mind. Thus he has lIScd 
gift. of which Nature i. totally lacking, to 
",fine and augment hcr blind force •. ror 
thisreuonthe"devil"hasbeenreputed tobe 
inteUigent, capable of plots against the divine 
Sovereign, challenging His authority and Hi. 
right tocommand humanity, and as.erting in 
placcthc",ofhisown egoi.ticsupr~macy. 

Such are the actual and latent glories and 
aha..,ment of man d~scrihed in the Book of 
Lik Can we douht that the Will of hi, 
Lord, Himself the Creator, through His wis_ 
dom, of the nH ural forces, will becomc 
enacted and established On thi. planet? A I. 
Tu dy, gloriou. ,igns of this fulfillment He 
witnessed in the earth. The hour, concealed 
in the Book of Fau , has arrived when a new 
order i. in proces, of institution. And the 
fint and greatcst step i. the enthronement 
of Hi. Sovercignty, through wiwom and 
explanation and the awakening of the n~w 
consciousness."'Foreveryhonrthereisafate," 
assertsBahi'u'llih. Thedestinedhourforthis 
consummation is her. and now, consonant 
with the declaration of the Divine D~cr~ . 

"Beside Him, every one changeth by the 
will on His part, and H e i. the Almighty, 
the precious , tbe Wise ... Nothing can 
movehetweentheheavenandeartbwithout 
My pc:rmission, and no sou[ Can ascend ta 
the Kingdom without My Command; but 
My creatures veiled themselvr. from My 
power and authority, and were of those who 
we", negligent.'" 

"0, My ,ervants! Thc Ancient Beauty 
commands: Hastcn to the shadow of immor_ 
ulity, nearne., and mercy, from the shadow 
of d~sire, remoteness and hcedlessnrss. 
Be ye ablau like unto firr, sn trut ye may 
consume thick veil. ond quicken and im
mortalize cold and veiled bodies through the 
heH of the divine love. Bey~ pure like unto 

'B.hi'u'lIih.B.hi'iSc.;ptu,<s.pp.119,220. 

air, that ye m"y enter the sacred abode of 
My Friendship."· 

One of the greatest supc:rstitiolU of onr 
race js the one he1d by tbe P"Ssimists who 
insist that what i. commonly regarded aS 
human nature is unchangeable, that iH mani· 
fest weaknesses are fix~d and static. This 
view is ignorandy misleading and but pan. 
ders to thc luggestions of the inferior sov· 
e",ignty. In the first place, the real human 
nature i, by no mUns the powerless entity 
portnred hl' the pc:ssimist. Human natu'" 
is d~finitcly alsociatcd with a world infinitely 
removed from the realm of ilUtinctive obe
dience that characterize. the lower beings. 
The anima[spirit . the highcst of theseJowrr 
arder<, h •. , becn defincd by 'Abdu'I.Baha ... 
"th. virtu~ pc:rceptive, resuIting from th. 
admixture and absorption of tbe vital ele· 
ment! generated in the heart, wbich "ppTe. 
hend unIe imlméuil;m • . " But thc human 
spirit, He tell. U', "consi,çs of tbe rational 
l.cult)' which apprehends g~ne ral idu, and 
thing, intelligible and perceptible." But the 
Spirit of Faith,thc next stage above thatof 
the human spirit, Hcexplains,-'"i. tbe life 
of the spirit of man, when it is fonilied 
thcrcby, as Christ (to whom he Glory) !aith 
'tharwhichisbornoftheSpiritisSpirit-:" 
The human spirit tben, aecording to this 
exaCt definition, pourues the power ta ae· 
quircandrcinforeeicsc1fbyappropriating 
the eteroal gifu of the Spirit of Faith. 
lbu. the faculty of rUson may become 
illuminated, rather united with thar Spirit 
thatconfcrsçhcimmortalcxis tence. 

In the fac~ of these evident truths,human 
nature i. seen as a discinct crution fully 
endowcd with power, through the cxerci~ 
of its nnique rational faculty and tbe power 
of selection and choiee resident in the will, 
to inhibit and ultimacely render powcrlesl 
the inordinate impulses of the lower phase 
of in nature. To do thi., how~ver, it must 
have reeourse to a !uperior power. This 
power, happily, has affinity and connection 
with the noble reality of man, and is the 
goal of the upward flight of the soul. Thi. 
power which is no le .. than the Divine 
Reality, the Conferer of tru~ existence, ha. 
esrabli. hed the station of the Spirit of Faith 
~ntcroflt!outpouring,andheyond 

· B. hi·u'llih. T.ble' of Ah m.d. 
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this yet oth~r 'tation~ of Divine N enne .. , in 
the jou rney of the ,ouI tow .. rd it,Creator. 
But ,ince the station of Faith is neare,t tO 
man, it i.the appointed place of hi. tram_ 
formation from the world of n .. ture, just 
a' the vegetab1c re"lm r .. i"" .. nd trOlmform. 
the stony particles of the mineraI. Byat
taininjo; the consciou.mess of the . pirit of 
faith, a con.,ciousne,s identical with cer
taintY-lI contra,ced with mere helief-we 
enter the only Fonre .. ag .. inst \vhich Na
ture's onshught i, powerle!s. 

M:myof the narural impulse"rightly used 
and under the control of man's cealiey, arc 
by no meam denructive. The perpetuation 
of the race, the sati,faction of the requiTe
menu of food, ,hdtcr and warmth, the 
physical7.est of cxercise and manly sports, 
the strugg1c against injustice, the ambition 
ofachicvement in the fulfi1Jment of the indi
vidual destiny, the u rge of work, and many 
otherphascsof life upon the earth are more 
or less primitive impulses quite outside the 
des tructive, prohibitedcategory. 

The Command in this New Age is, on 
the otherhllld,directedagainsttheplain 
sources of unh,ppiness and disorder now 
rampant in human .ociety. Among the", 
aredisunity anddiscord in the religious, 
political and economic life; ",lfi shness and 
treachery; living unto one,df; race preju
dicc; hypocrisy, lies ônd deceit; cruelty; 
• lander, gossip and baekbiting (this last 
tr inity of sin bcing 'ternlyforbiddonby the 
Divine Law_giver of thi, new cycle); op
pression in every form; bccoming a Cam~ of 
sorrow ta others; W H; supincly following 
the bcliefs md pr~cticcs of ancestors by fail_ 
ing to invenigatc for onesclf the rea lity of 
every matter; mendic .. ncy; para,it i,m; the 
s.p~rotion of hummity by virtue of cl"" 
rdigious and racial barrieTS; makingrel igion 
a c .. me of hatred and an imosity bctwe..n 
divergent ,ecu; discrimination against wo
mankind; the captivity of the world of 
Nature; political and indmtti .. l corrupti()l1; 
bclief in those dogmas and imitations of 
trurh thac are not acceptablc tohoth re
ligion and sciencc; d ~parture From the Di
vine Foundatiom e.tabli.hed by th~ Prophets 
of Gad and clea\·ing to man_made ,y.tems; 
dcnial or rejection of the True Sovereign. 

Withoutexception, theseseeds ofunhap_ 

pinessarc emanations From th~ natural, con_ 
tingent world. Without exception they arc 
prohibited and eondemned by God at this 
tim~. Human society has become so in
filtratc.d with these poilOns that our old 
friend,the~ssimist, confidentlysays--"The 
burden of proof lies with those who dispute 
myconclu.ions." 

As ag .. inst thi., we would, with the right 
d~gree of mode.ty, relu ta the fund:lmental 
otructure upon which this exposition i. 
ba",d. And ta the differentiations and dem
onstutions thm hr mad~ we would add, 
very brielly, this: Life i, a proces.of eman
cipation from the gro ... er limitatiOn! into 
the refinemenu of tru~ existence. Ali thesc 
proof. are ,ufficiently contained in thestruc
turc of creation , itself. The minerai sub
sUnce .hakes off ics inerti, by becoming 
ab.orbffi into the expanding lif~of the plant. 
The cells of the plant, in tum,it,rootsnrmly 
impri.onedin theearth, take onlocomotion 
through a .. imibtion into the swiftly mov
ing animal, a. weil as into the perfected 
atom, of th. human body. There, these lowly 
cells meet ancl contOlctwith a heing animated 
with the mysteriom power of thought. This 
process is the emancipation and progres. of 
the uncouth minerai atom to an infinitdy 
highstation. 

Thi. law of physical advancement i5 not 
rcversed in the rcalm of mind andsoul. Th • 
unit y of arrangement uncov.",d by ,cience 
in the atomis affirmcd by the scientist to he 
th~ 'ame a. thar di,closed in th~ great stellar 
systems. And since che bw of unit y i,basîc, 
and evid~nrly an .ssentia! part of che celestial 
pbn, we discov~r it, likewi.e, in the wodd 
of mind :lnd ' pirit. Conscquently the ad
vancement of humanity, inspired by the 
mental :Ind spiritual susceptibiliti cs , must 
cver he in the direction of new conque.cs 
over the hampering shackles of iu outgrown 
consciousness. This, in ord~r that the neW 
freedom may he :Ivailed of. Note, too, thH 
the very nature and quality of the mineraI 
cel! i, lost and transfonned in its upward 
ascent. 

Emergence from the fog_ridden .w,mps 
of Nature presupposes and i, conditioned 
upon the acceptance of the Truc Sovereign. 
For thi. ta.k requir~s fortitude, faith and 
understanding withour which the capOlcity 
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n~c~ssary to anract, as a magnet, the divine 
cnnfirmatinn cannot ap~ar, So grcat a sal
varion requin . recognition of iu Sourc~; 

such a sweeping emancipnion can he v iewed 
only in thc light of rhemercyand forgive_ 
ne .. of God, Ekc unte the heavenly uble set 
before the return~d, rep<:ntant prodiga!. 

"In this Day, a greatbanquet iscdebrated 
in the Supreme Concourse; for ail that was 
promised in the divine Book. has 'pp"Hed, 
Thisis the D.y of the most great rejoicing, 
AU must direct themsdvcs to the Court of 
Nearnes. with the mmo.t joy, happiness, 
exultation and gladness, and ddiver them
selves frnm the fire of separation,'" 

"0 Son of Man! My majesty is My he_ 
stowaI tothee, ;mdMy grandeur the token 
of My Mercy unto thee, That which be
,eemeth Me none shaH understand, nOf can 
any one reCount, Verity! Ihave trnsuredit 
in My hidden storehouses and in the taber
n"des of My command, H a token of My 
10ving-kindne$$untoMy servantsandmercy 
untoMy ~ople, '" 

Finally, letit not hesupposed that we fail 
to recogniu the real battle_ground as resî
dent iu th~ very soul of man, for these cle
rncntal forces are very flesh of his fle,h,hbric 
of hi. texture, interwoven into the :libers of 
hi,beingandimpl:mtedinhisconsciousnes. 
a, withbarbcdhooksof5t~!. 

Yet, it i. man who embodie. these forces, 
Ir i, he who.uppli.s the intelligence tO Con_ 
vert them intodeeds, lhese intangible pro
divicies emhedded within him find expre,_ 
sion only through hi , entity and his instru_ 
mentaEty, So t enacioudy do these tenden
cie. ding to our every-day thoughts that 
were we tn analyze our lives wholly ftom 
the point of view of the lower self, the 
problcm would app"ar hop<:I.". In this di
lemma, the pcssimist i. entangled. lhe .. t_ 
tacbmentof the soul, through its downward 
flight, to the nether elem~nts is encouraged 
byinheritance,tr.ditionand ex.mple,ao well 
as by its own mistaken hunger, But in 
everym.n whose departure from the divine 
comm~nd has not become habita.l to th~ 
point of callousnes!, the consciousness of 
sinsetsuptheever~curringfircofremorse, 

What secret and hidden .. gonies, what real 

' B.hi'u'llâh,B,M'iSc,ipture. ,p,lf2, 
' B.bi'u'lI.ib,HiddenWord. (Aubic) ,v" .. 64. 

suffering gocs on in the hearts day afterday 
throughout the length .. nd breadth of hu
m:mity'sdom.in, as the voice of conscience, 
the stingiug reproach of our inner reality 
and idcnti ty callsus toaccount, Whatde
.pair and sense of bafflement oppresses us as 
we again and yet again .uhmit to forces 
seeminglyimpos,ible to contro!. Wh.t .. c_ 
r ificecou!dbetoogreatfordeliverancefrom 
th..r taskmastcr, that false guide, obedience 
to whose suggestions has brought upon 0-' 

both the put and the pus~nt c.lamiti.s, 
Sin, in thi. sense, i, uscd :15 the equivalent 
of rcmoteness from God, 

Our sense of shameis bcc .. use the nobler 
element within 05, the divinely bestowed 
rea lity,is fully aware of the surrender of the 
conscious ego to inferior and wholly morta l 
m ares , The transfer of consciousness tothe 
plane of reality, however, unfurl. the wings 
of t he human spirit and through this union 
with the conscious se lf, the fortification is 
pcrfected, lhen aU the word, of the •• y ing 
mademanifest: 

"Lovedœsnot.ccept a soulalivetoitsown 
dcsirc.; afalconpreys noton a deadmouse,'" 

Herein il foreshadowed the Divine Purpose 
and the re .. on of existence of the human 
nee, lhe field of nature is the h.ttleground; 
the contending forces are the du :! l human 
elemcntsuch srriving tocontrol the flight 
of the soul; both opposing ensigns be~ r the 
insigui. "Re.Ety" but one Î. truc and the 
other is falso; the h .. ttk slogans are, rc
spectivdy, "Know thy lord"; and "Exalt 
thyself"; the rewards of victory are the 
immortal and etu nal life , on the onehand; 
. nd,on theother, mort:!lit y; thesoverd gn., 
the True One, ~nd the usurper, lhrough the 
infinite wi.dom of the Creator, thi. dnmatie 
setting for the en.Ctment of humanity's 
salvatiou has beencstablished, lhat the ccn_ 
tury and cycle in which wc arc fortunate 
enough to live mark. the advent of the 
decisive srruggl~ as weil as the victory of 
the True Sovereign through the enlighten
ment of the race, nOnc who ar~ even , lightly 
informed of the meaning. of the Holy Books, 
or of thealmostmiraculou.ch.ngesnow tak
ing place in human psychology, can doubt,' 

' Scven V.lley., br B.hi'u'JIj.h , 
'Th. compJ.t<t<xtof thi ..... yi. ,nil.bl. in Th. 

&hi 'iMq.ri".,,-Editor, 





THE NATURE OF THE DIVINE 
MANIFESTATIONS 

By GLENN A. SHOOK 

THIS EVOLV!N"G WORt.D 

IN SPEAKING of pr~yer 'Abdu'!-Bahi 
once $lid, "Effort should he made to make 
att:lchmem to God," When ,.sked how thi, 
attachment is to he made, he replied, 
"Knowlcdgc i l love. Study, li.ten co exhoru
rions, chink, uy toundcrstand the wisdom 
and gre:ltness of God." 

From the urliest time_the knowledge of 
which wc ohain nnlr by inference--down 
rD the present, man has oc"n profoundly 
affccud br thinking about God. 

The concept of God,like anyotherfunda
mental concept, W all undoubtedly a matter 
of 5low development. In the bot . n"lys;, 
th. ooly way in which man Can know God 
is by eXp"rience. The individu,,1 knows by 
his own experience or {hat of sorne other 
penon or that of the race. This knowledge 
CannOt he like the knowlcdge of familiar 
abjects around us, or the knowl~dge we gain 
by observa tion, experiment and inference. 
Naturally we put more stress upon what men 
have thought abaut Gad in the past than 
we do upon rome m. ans by whieh w~ m ay 
gain a knowlcdge of Gad. Thi, put. a very 
hcavy burdenuponrraditional bdiefand the 
latter is not alway. cqualto it. 

The mel"<' fact that men have believed in 
God in the past i. not sutfiç;~nt grounds for 
J vital faith today. For several hundr~d years 
men believed chat the earth WaS the Center 
of the univer.ebut that bdid wasdiscounted 
when the Co~rnican theory was establish. d. 
Again what men have thought of God in the 
pastisof importance tous today beeauseit 
i. only by such nudy that we can know 
howmanhasdevelopedreligiously. The only 
way Wc Can diseover certain phases of the 
Divine Plan for thi. race, or the only way 
in which wc ean read any mu ning into lif., 
is ta ,tudy man's development. 

&fore the modern historie methad waS 
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appHed to the history of I"<'ligion jt wa. cus
tomary to p. int an ideo! picture of our 
religiou. developmcnt, cspecially the devel
opmenc of our own rcligion,with the remit 
that must of us are not prepared for any 
kind of critieal study. Untit quite reecntly 
it was practically impossible for a scholar 
ro write an unbi.sed creHise upon compara" 
tivereligion. White'shistoryofrhe struggle 
betwccn Thcology and Science' is the .tory 
of a long confliet betw,",n,çientific factson 
the One hand and uuwarranted tradition on 
the other. There i, na doubt tbat many sin
cere religionist. of that pcriod honestly fdt 
that the position of God in the univer-st 
wouldbeimpaircdby thc advanceof science. 

In all this we see the struggle of the race 
for truth but wc must never suppose that 
w~ are out of the srruggle. Ir is a very hope
fui sign that today men from ail walk, of 
lifc arc making a defense for God. The 
warlare taday i. .gainst unschohrly and 
5uperficia! thinking, the kind of thinking 
that overlooks the most obvious faeu of 
man's developmeut, namely his mental and 
spiritual experience. 

Thi, idea of an evolving, progressive con· 
ceptofGodh"snot I"<'ceivcd,uflicient aIten
tionin thepast. While werealizethatearly 
man's notion of God cannot compare with 
the ex:.Jted idea. of today ne~·erthele" we 
do not like to feel that the world waS en
tirely dcprived of the grcat spiritual bounti~s. 
Thi, i. not error but only n.tur.l, however 
we must expand our ideas of the uuiver.e. 
Just as wc permit a child's primitive ideas 
ofGod, re. lizing that there are m . tul"<' peo
pie with mOre exalted concepts, so we must 
think of the carth as a part of the universe. 

'''Hi,tory of ,h. W.,hu of Sci. no< ... ithTh",lo5Y 
in Ch,i".odom,.· hr And" ... D. Whi". 
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Man ha. alwaY' exisred so, when thi. planet 
wa. in comparative clarkn • ., and ignonnce, 
otner wodds may nave becn enlightened. 

Ontneother hand therci.a kind of pro
gre55ivebeliei, aproductof the de.ire for 
truth,thatd"".,in a realsense, create the 
object of the belief. Sorne men believed in 
the Ptolemaic theory after it was refuted. 
Thi. kind of bdicf crcates nothing, but theœ 
were othu . that belicvcd in theCopernicm 
theory long before it wu fully demon
stratedandtheirbelieiled tothetruth. It 
isthiskindofbeliefthar hasadvanced the 
knowledgc of God. A static dogmatic be_ 
lie{ i. never real .Ithough it may beeome an 
integul part of our rdigiom life while , 
progre.sive dynamic belief is always rul and 
consequently contributes .omething to the 
sum total of our knowlcdge. 

ln dealing with man's .piritual develop
mentwe C'lflnot confine ourselve. to the hi._ 
toric method. 

Wc fail torealize tbat thereare law.in 
tne universc, goveroing man'. mental and 
spiritual growth, laws thH we discavcr by 
drawing near to God and not by making 
God in our Own imOlge. Sorne of our modo 
ern philosophers amid the comfons of life 
mayfinddifficul tyin rcconciling the omnip
otence of God witn His mercy but the great 
sainuof.lltime hOlve neverbeen in snch a 
dilemm,. Itisa.inguiarfactthatthetruly 
grcat soulssufferthemost and complain the 
leut, but it i. somcthing mOre than this~ 
it is a hct thH must have iu say in any 
religiou.discussion. The fact thatwe are in 
any sort of dilemma would indicate chat we 
too.rein theproces.of becoming. 

In t hi. connection the theory of evolu
tion, which by the way i. the only mUnI 
we have for ~xtending our knowledge in 
time, i, of greaI ~5Si.tOlnce to us for le hdps 
us to see the Divine Phn as it really i •. 
Wc realize more and more that ideas, aS weil 
as things, have be<:n, areand evershall be 
in a state of change. As long aswe hold to 
the notion of spontaneons creation in ~ny 
fieldofthoughtweareunabletomake any 
real progress in that field. This has been 
confirmro by expcrience. Tobe .ure when 
an evolving biologic~l world fint made iu 
appeaunce it led di recrly to a mechanistic 
conccptoflifebutwe mnst rememher that 

at thetimeoiitsinception the luding mind. 
of the day wue decid~dly materialistic. 

While we cannotadjustdiscoverablefacts 
to fit a static philosophy we can adjust our 
philosophytofittkfacts. W~havediscov_ 
ered,afteragoodmanyyearsofanxiety,that 
we can conccive of a Gad of an evolving 
world quite as readily as we Can a God of 
a world of spontaneous creation. The only 
difliculcyis thatmmyrr. ditional and phi lo· 
lophical ideas start ro with a static world, 
so that the moment we begin to push back 
into histary to .earch out an idea lik~ crc
ation, we fearfor the eminence of God. But 
if we fear to look backward we are also 
. fraid to look forward, which is wone. In 
a sm .. thi. merd y indicates that we have 
no real knowledge of God, for if we have 
everbecnconsciousofHi! presence notheory 
regarding Hi. non·existence will disturb us; 
and if the h.art h~s never known Him tben 
no theory regarcling Him may he of much 
assistance, but it may prepare theway. 

The great Prophet. realize tnis, so when 
they appeH upon earch they first appu I ta 
the heart. Thousand. of people, iuside and 
outside of Chri.tendom, think of God as a 
loving Father becau:IC of the life and word. 
of Christ. Hundreds of pilgrims entered 
the presence of·Abdu'I.Bahi with pcrplexing 
questions, only ta find that they were rela
tively unimportant. They came .w.y with 
som. thing chat no philosopher n .. ever been 
able ta bestow, namely the love of God, 
dynamicandenduring. 

Neverthd eSl Christ came into the world 
to reflect tous theHtributesofGod'lfld we 
CmnOt think of Christ and Hi! mission 
wichout this background of ide .. concerning 
God. For thousands of years the world waS 
being prepared for the Gospel of Chri.t and 
Christ preparcd tne world for the coming 
of Bahi'u·ILih. 

Ir is this everchmging flux of ide" con· 
cerningGod and the place of the Manifesu· 
tions in the scheme of rhing. that concern 
us herc. Jn the long run progre .. alway. 
results. W e would likc to see thinp move 
along without breaks and .. tbacks but that 
isnotsomuch anindicationofourfinesense 
of orderlincss ~s a confession of our ignorance 
of the law5 of nature, of our own limitatious, 
and the Divine Plan. 
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Every loyal adherenc of an ancient re
ligiou,'ystemfirmlybelieve.schnhi,religion 
and his religion alone has the power of e1<
pmsion and that finally the other religions 
will come to realizc: thi •. Yer rhedifficuhies 
ofsuch a position are perfectly clear, for 
the athein and agnostic are equolly sure of 
thei. position. This shows how very difficult 
itis lorman tosee the woridinitsentirelY. 

SP1RIT~ AND Cons 

If, even in our own day ir i. difficult 
for men to grasp the eoncepr of the world as 
a whole, it is surdy noc surprising chat 
among ear!;er mankind mro an effort w.s nOt 
made. As man in carly timc. found it im
possible tO uplain every phenomenon in 
tenm of his own physical activity, he wu 
ledtoere.te a galuy of more or less inde_ 
pendent spirits to aCCOunt for what he !aw 
.nd experienced. Then, aS his cime and op
portunity for thinking and clarifying and 
co_ordinating ideas incre • ..,d, he simplified 
this sys tem by introducing deities for sorne 
un;versaleau..,. Forenmple,atfirstarnulti_ 
tude of'pirits healed variousdi.., • ..,s,or 
perhapsthesamed;sea..,upondiffcrentdays 
andoccasionl,but os mm came to think of 
healing in a general sense, a deity was al
Jigned to this concept of hea!ing. The deity 
can now preside over ail healing, and what is 
more important, as Hocking points out,' the 
deity has a continuous character and may 
support a definite rdationship. The god il 
no longer attached. tO particular physical 
objects but he is still associated with the 
tangible. 

Withadd tyrulingoverrecurringevents 
real progtess hegins, for now experience en_ 
ters in and it is even po:nible to maintain a 
record of rhc god's dee.h. Suchreeordsform 
a large part of the tradition ofcvery religious 
people. Greek history is replete with the 
deeds of tbdr god., as H ebrew history is 
filled. with the deeds of its God. The cOn
tinuow character of a deity may even he 
studied,sotospeak. Theloc.1 prophecofren 
reviews the tradition of hispeople, . rressing 
points th~t have been overlooked or neg-

lected, and adding to thdr knowledge of 
Godortheirgods asthc ca~m.ybe . When 
St. Paul w.s in Athens he madegood use of 
the Grœk propensity for gods in his famous 
speech on Mars Hill. In a few paragraphs 
hegive. them an cxalu d pictureof the rme 
trueGoJ. 

While SOrne of the u rly ideas of thei r 
deities seem erude and materi.listic to us, 
we should not overlook the laCt that the 
mosr highly devcloped mystic. of our day 
sometime. think and speak of the Divine 
Ptesence :as a lighc, a vibration or an out_ 
pouring, althoughrealizing atthe .. me tîrne 
thar che Absolute can have nOne of these 
attributes. Perhaps evenprimitivemanoften 
thought andfelt beyond the imagery of hi. 
re1igious institution. 

Again,ifwc are in a state oI dcvelopment 
we Cannot think of the growth of the Con_ 
cept of God •• a progress from error to 
rruth. Our .cientific experience of the last 
three hundtcd years has demonsrraud chat, 
as far as sdentific knowled.ge goc., wC have 
not passed from error to truth, but rathel 
from one stage to a higher suge. The erude 
ideas of primitive man wCre rrue to him, 
but new cxperience down through the age. 
has extended and modified his concept.!. 
There i. a godof healing . nd a god of plant 
Iife, but we belicveit is the same god. On 
the other hand westill helievein tribalgods 
until Wc unite ail religions, and in 2 fcw 
hundred years, at most, the entire world 
will look upon t his present pluulity of r[_ 
ligion. as an error. In short, a plurality of 
gods;s no more eftor rhan a pluuHty of 
religions, howevcr complaiuntly wc may re
gardthelatter. 

Wc are not concerned, however, wholly 
with what primitive man thougbt about 
God. We may pause to uk whac was Cod'. 
re lation to man? Did the deity tO whom 
primitive man ptayed an,wer his praye .. ? 
Did he receive help and comIon in the rime 
of histroub!es? UndoubtedlyGodan.wered 
prayers then as He docs today, namely aC_ 
cordingtoourcapacity. God cannot confer 
bounties upon people if they are not ready 
forchem. An ignorant, undeveloped man ha. 
no cultural wants Or de.ires. He docs nOt 
ask for faith and knowledge ofGod, and he, 
therefore, cannot he endowed with those 
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quolitie~. Primitive mm probably asked for 
such chings as rain, .om, and victory in 
bntle, and these he undoubtcdly",ceived 
~ccording to the wisdom of God. Sorne of 
the principles of the Baha'; Couse like the 
oueness of the world of hummity, inde
~ndent investig~tion of trurh, equality of 
men ~nd women, would bave been almost 
mcaningless to the early Christian church 
evenHiu zenith. 

But humanity as a whole did not evolve 
gr,dually, stepby stcp. Iti.highlyprobable 
that cvery advance wu made by somespir
jtual genju •. Every real advance that has 
becn made in art or music, forexample,can 
beattributed to sorne individual ratherthm 
tO the maSSes. Even the so-called folk songs 
arebelievcdtobcthcc",ationofsome musi
cal gcniu! and not chac of a group of people 
of average musical ability. Whatwc Jabd 
good music coday i. chat which hu been 
created by maSters and not the sum tot .. l 
of ail the creations of mediocrity. Thu. ie 
il not unlikdy thH in prehistoric cimes sorne 
cxceptional individual with greater imight 
than the aveuge servcd tO raise the gener .. ! 
level of religious thought. This doc. not 
mean,however,thatonlythebestw .. str .. ns
mitted, or that the best wu very near to 
whatwc might be pleased tO cali the truth. 
Hocking was undoubtcdly right whcn he 
said t , "Itisacuriousparadoxthatthis 
mostoriginal and constantknowledge .hould 
he che most difficult and slowest subject tO 
change, the most ancient subject of human 
experimentation, the most encumbered with 
rubbish and error. W c undustmd in part the 
reason for theseerrors. W e understandthH 
itisnotnatural for man tO reflect, becoming 
fully aware of that w;,h which he is think
Ingo Wc understand th..c we h~ve little or 
no n~tivc power of recognizing either self or 
God apart from mediator., so that in the 
conceptions wc make of God there must 
always he .. n overburden and overinfluencc 
of the medium, physical or personal, wherein 
Godis thought." 

From remotc time., then, man has strug
gled with two ide .. , God as pure spirit and 
God incarnate, or the One and the Absolute, 
on the one hand, and the moral ~nd personal 

1 H~k;n&--"Th. M •• ni"1l of God in Hum." fuI"'_ 

on the other. In spe~king in this connection 
Hocking s.ys:' "After all, there isno other 
e.'iCnti~1 errot in thinking of God th~n thi" 
tbat God becomCll an object among other 
objects, natunl or psychical. And this il 
no! al/ (T'TOT. For not only do these over
mnerialized conceptions hold fast the gen_ 
uine objectivity of God (which ali-impor_ 
tant character iJ usuaUy wcakened by at
temptltothinkofGodaspurespirit); but 
further, there is indispensable truth in the 
tendency to incarnate God in his works, and 
co think of him H there whe", his activity 
is and where hi. objects are. 1 would rather 
have a worshipper of a thousand idols than 
a worshipper of a subjective deity or an 
abstraction." 

When wc come to recorded history the 
ideasare more refined,but still in the proces! 
of development. We nccd not dwell upon 
this period as everyone is lamili. r with Old 
Testament history and it is replete with 
examples of the changing viewpoint. As a 
passing example, COntUst the God of Genesis, 
who cannot fÎnd Adam whcn he hides from 
Him, with the God of the Psalms, or again 
the Godof chcProverbswiththeGodof the 
New Testament. 

When the Universal Manifestation cornes 
He floods the earth with light, and que •. 
tionsthatperplexedthesagesofalltimes are 
elucidated in a few word., that is, to the 
people of capacity. Thus with the coming 
of Christ the world Wa~ confronted with new 
questions. Christ gave a new interpretation 
ofGod and He also raised questions rega rding 
Himself. Those ncueu Him could not com
prehend His station and they were not a 
litde oothered by this facto In one instance 
He raises the question Himself, "Whom do 
men say chat I, the Son of man, am?" They 
amwered that sorne said that he was John 
the Baptist, Elias, J eremiah or one of the 
prophets. WhenHe askedthe disciples what 
they themselves thought, Peter answe",d, 
"Thou art Christ, the Son of the living God." 
The Jews as a whole put the burdenof proof 
upon Him a. is clearly shown by their 
question' "How long dost thou make us 
tO doubt? If chou he the Christ, tdlui 
plainly." But He couldnot tell themplainly, 

• H""kiJ1&--"The M • .,.;n& of Cod ;0 Hum.n E~p<-
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for they were not seeking the truth. Event
ully, however, a fewdid realiz.e His station 
and they revolutionized the religions of 
Europe. Although His own !",ople did not 
accept Him, neverthdess they were better 
prepared thm most of the natiom to promot: 
Hi. teachings. Merely as an historical char
ac ter the progress He made in div ine knowl
edgc was sogrut that He muSC be classed 
as a spiritual genius. He is now recognized 
aspeerIess and unique. 

What happencd? ManifestIy the world 
wu readyfor a grcat mcsugc and God sent 
thi. gren light. To many devout followers 
of ChriJt this is the comummation of ail 
religious history. and yet there il nothing 
in the words ofChr;st nor the prophets that 
would lea<! necessarily to this conclusion. 
and our experiences would indicate that a 
greatspirituallnderisasnecessarytodayas 
atmytime inthe past . Christdidnotindi
cate that divine revehtion had come to an 
end. Everything waS not accomplished at 
thi. time. The world must go throngh 
grenu agony and confnsion in order to ap
preciatethe value of propbetic rd igion. We 
are still worshippers of idol. in theformof 
gold andphilosophical abnractions. 

Nevertheless thi. is the Divine Plan as 
wc comprehend ;t. The race. a. the indi
vidual.leamsofits weaknessthrough blund_ 
en. lt grows and dcvelops by striving and 
overcoming. Throngh the dark ages the 
.tation of Chrin wa. an migma. Wu H e 
humm or div ine? The church apparently 
solvedthi.fundammralproblembycombin_ 
ing the cultural my.cicism of the H elleni,tic 
mystery-rd igionswithprophecicor revealed 
religion remlting in the so-called "Christian 
God-mysticism." The morals and cthies of 
the chnrch were derived from revealed rcli
gion, ;. e., from the Old and N ew Testa_ 
ment, but their ideu of God and Christ were 
considerably modified, to say the least, by 
medievalmysticism. 

The di.astrous r<:.Sults of this experiment 
are obvious to any student of rdigiou. his
tory. H eiler,inspeakingofthi.periodsays,' 
"The static God with whom the mystic in 
hi. ecsrasy become. wholly one iJ out,ide 
time and space,without any vital relation to 
the world and history." And again: "Mysti-

1 Hcil.c"Prayo,.N 

cism and religion of rcvdation arc the two 
opposite ttndencics of thc highcr pietywhich 
in history ever repel,yetever attracceach 
other." 

The Religion of Bahâ'u'll:lh, however, is 
inclwi"eandneedsnointerpreterotherthan 
'Abdn'l-Baha who wal appointcd by the Di· 
vine Manifestation, Bahâ'u'IJah. 

THE TESTIMONY OF THE PROPHET 

When the Propbet comes into thc world 
He always differentiate., in no uncertain 
tenn., betwcen the scaffolding and the solid 
.tructure of religion and jt is sometimes a 
surprise to religiou. doctors that the ma
jority of their ide •• an usele". But jun as 
fitful spirits pavcd the way for deitie. of 
continuons charactcr so our metaphysical 
notion. m.y have been a necessary prelim
inary tothe tlnththH ha. ~n given to 
us by the Manifestation. for thi.day. There· 
fore m~nyofour traditional Ideal in religion 
and philosophy must givc way tO advanced 
ideas, ideas compatible with t he matnrity of 
this age. Thi. is particularly true with the 
currmt concept. of the nature of the Divine 
Manife.tations. Even the great mystics, who 
have prcserved che r. diryof religion for m, 
have oftcn gone astny upon such concept. 
aS the Divine Essence. To quote Heiler': 
"The incomprehm.ibl. paradox chat thc 
small human 'l' has become an Infinite 'l' 
the mystic can understand only as meaning 
that he himself has become God. As Plotinus 
say', the ec.tatic 'has become God, nay, 
rather he i, God.' Catherine of Genoa de_ 
c1aresjoyfully: 'My'T' isGod,and1 know 
no other "1" but thi, my God.' And Madam 
Guyon expresse. h. rself in a . imilu fashion." 

In the very nature of the case the Prophet 
alone can assist u. in tearing down the .caf_ 
folding which has hdped construct the edi
fice but which i. now not only use\es, but 
un.ightly. We mmt thcre tum to the 
Prophet and let Him report wh~ t He has seen 
andexperienced. 

At the ontset, the idea of a Manifestation 
of God coming to Our planet in chis day i, 
'0 nnique that the world at large cannot 
grasp it. To the majority of mankind re_ 
ligions ue, in the last analy,i., institutions 

· H.ilor, Fud"ioh. "Pnyer," p.14I. 
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of th~ p,ut, and to this majority progress 
Cm only he m"de by walking relucrantly 
backward,. The popular belief today con_ 
ceming Christ amounts to nothing more 
than this: He was and is an example of a 
pcrfcct life and can therefore ~rv~ , regHd_ 
less of thco logicaJ controversy, H a model 
for our live •. But thi.vacuousbeliefi,inade_ 
qUHe for our prcsent necds. It;" popular 
becaus<: it sHisfies a Ilickering desire for 
somethingreligiouswithoutintederingwith 
ourcvery-daypunuits. 

ft oftcn happem that the more wc s[Udy 
an ancient religion the more irrelevant doc. 
that religion become to our modern lifeun_ 
less we pusselS some spiritual quality. Thi. 
i. confirmed by cxpcricnce both past and 
present. If we arc spiritual, however, then 
our study will a"i,t u. in making a correct 
estimate of any religion. Hocking' gets at 
the root of the matter when he says, "The 
deed, of the mystics constitnte the hard 
parts ~f history; the re , t ha. it. day and 
passes 

We ne concerned her~, however, with a 
worldwhichisnotprimarily.piritual. Henee 
at the outset, we cannot expcct th. unspir_ 
itual philosophees to makc many contribu_ 
tion, to our knowlcdge of thc nature of the 
l'rophet.; rather we must be prepared to re
ject many of !hâr conclusions. 

In de .. ling with evei:y.day affairs we con
stantlyfall back upongcneralizationsderived 
from experience. The gond execntive uses 
standardized decision, whcrever he can tO 
simplifyhisworkand to avoid mental strain. 
Whcn wc discover a new principlc, how
ever,ourgcneralizatiommay beofvcryliule 
value tous; we must rely upon logic. Ic i, 
nol~sstroe in the field of religion. Whenthe 
gr~.t Prophet cornes into the world H e bring, 
troth, th.t we cannot grasp if wc hold to 

the supernitions of our ancestor, . Baha'
u'lIih not only Warns us of the futility of 
falling back upon tradition but set. it forch 
as a principle. The "indepcndent investiga
tion of truth" and "the .bandonment of ail 
prejudices" are as nccessary for the p«serva
cionof.ociuyt<xbyasthe"Thoushaltnots" 
of thePentateuch. 

T RA OIT!ONAL CONCEPTS OF GOll 

L: t u. ,ee then, in the light of thewriting, 
of Bah,. 'u'lI,.h and 'Abdu'I-Bahi how far our 
knowledge of God and th~ Manifestations 
of Cod agrees with the cruth. 

When we say that Cod i$ just, we are 
not describing Cod for we cannOt think of 
juotic~ unie.. we t hink of sorne perron. 
Therefore the word "justice" give. U$ no 
concept of His form or being. Qnthe other 
hand wc cannot think of Cod as unjun, 
therefo re in the word, of 'Abdu'I-Baha, ' 
"Wc affirm thes<: names and attribute., not 
toprove the pedectionsofGodbuttodcny 
that He is capable of imp"rfections." The 
difli.culty here i$ not that Cod i, just and 
someching more which i. beyond us, but 
ratherthatwedonot know whH the justice 
of Cod is, for if we did we would prob_ 
ably underst and the essence of God. A, 
'Abdu'I -Baha says,' HIc;" uot cbat WC com
prehend His knowJcdge, H i! sight, His power 
mdlife, for iris beyondourcomprehension; 
for the essential n Ol mes and attribute.of God 
are identieal with His Essence, and Hi, E.
sence is above all comprehension." If wc 
could undcrstand the rcality of Cod we 
would thenlook beyond forwhat, l suppose, 
we might cali the essence of csscnces, and, 
should wc atain that, we would still look 
beyond; which is just a complicated wayof 
saying we never can understand the essence. 
We 'peak the truth when we say that Cod i, 
just, He .Iways has been just, and alway' 
willbejust,butthestatementdoes notimply 
that we comprchend Cod'sjustÎce. 

Nevertheless,weare forcedtoadmitth at 
.uch a statement must convey something to 
themindforweallfeelthatwhenwethink 
of Cod', justice we have something very 
definite in mind but 'Abdu'I_Bah,. makes it 
clear th.zt the qll~litiel tlffribufd to Cod 
C~n have metsning only whm applied 10 the 
Manifestations of God, otherwis<: we are 
thinking of Cod as a creature like ourselve.! 
which i. pu« imagination. He says,' "Ac
eordingly ail these attributes, names, prai,e" 
and eulogie. apply to thepbc", of Manife.
ration; and all that wc imOlgine and suppo,e 
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besides them is merc imagination, for we 
have no muns of comprehrnding that which 
is invisible and inacceslible." 

This is a very illuminating statement for 
it show. clearly t hat ail philosophical lpec
ubtiom aS to the nature of God are futile. 
ln this instance then, wC are not jmtifieJ in 
making any infcrrnce regarding the junice 
of God. 'Abdu'l-Bahi says,' "Therefore re
fl ect cha different peoplcs of the world are 
revolving around imaginations, and are wor· 
shippers of idols of thoughn and conjec
tures. They arenot "ware of this; they con
.ider their imaginatiom ta!,., tk R eality 
which i. wi thdrawn from a11 comprehemion, 
and purified from all descriptions. They 
regard themselvesas the people of unit y and 
the others as the worshippers of idols; but 
idols atleast have a minera i existence,while 
the idols of rhoughu and imaginatiom of 
man are but fmcies; they have not even 
mineraI existence." Again H e says, l "How
everfarmindmay progre .. , thoughit may 
reach co the final degree of comprehension, 
the limit of understanding, ie beholds the 
divine sign and atrributes in the world of 
creation, and notin the world of God." 

"J"h..lcientificdev elopmentofrecentyears 
may he of assistance tom here. Vpto the 
end of the ninet renth ccntury scientist' wete 
confidentthatwecould rcduce thephysica! 
world tomechanical models and that when 
a mode! could he built to represent a given 
phenomenon, the phenomenon wa. com_ 
pletelyexplained. In that period they.ought 
for no rcality !"'yond the mechanical ex
planation. To them, m<lttor could he re
duce<! to 'mali particles like bill""d balls, 
and light was a wave disturbanee in an 
ether, like a wave in an d~, tic solid, say, ~ 
rope. Today, however, w~ re~lize thH the 
reality must lie heyond the modds, heyond 
the mathematical equations. If we Cannot 
comprehend the rea lity or essence of the 
phy. ical world whieh is visible, it ,ccm, 
highly improbable that wc will he able ta 

throwmuchlightupontheworldofGod. 
It is intcre.ting to recall, in thi, COnneC

tion, a srarement by Eddington' just a few 
yearsago. Hesays: "Pmetrating os dreply 

'''SOmehn", ... n dQu,,'''on ... • p.lO!. 
'Edding,on,h . S., "xi.n«.nd,he Un.«n World." 

as we can by the method. of physical in
vestigation ioto the nacure of a human heing 
wC reaeh ooly symbolie description. Far 
from .ttempting to dogmatize a' to the n a
ture of the rulity thus symbolized, physics 
most nrongly imisu thH its methods do not 
penetratc hehind the symbolism." 

Wh.n we curn back to early man, there
fore, we see that his God must have been, 
in the very n"ture of t he e"se, decidedly an
thropomorphic. Even idols have thric place 
in primitive religion and may he regarde<! 
with as much respect as philosophieal ab_ 
stractions. 

What "pplies ta justice applies to anyother 
attribute like mercy or power. Whcn we say 
that God is merciful wC simply aflirm that 
He cannot he unmcrcifuI and he God, but 
chat docs not mean chac we, His creation, 
under,cand His mercy. We may understand 
the mucy of man, a creature like oursclves, 
but the merey of God may he ,omcthing 
quitcdiffercnt from the mercy of man. Wc 
arc merciful to our childrcn and deprive 
them of rhat which i, harmful but they may 
insome insrance. reg.rdourmercy a. punish_ 

When the worldis dark and deprivedof 
the Divine Spirit, man sometime, raises thi. 
question, "If God is merciful how Can H e 
permitsuffering?" This question h .. ,lways 
bothered sincere people who are loving and 
k'nd. They would rdicvc the suffering of the 
world; how can a mecciful God permit it? 
Is He not a. kindas they toHi.creatures? 
The que'tion implie. that we understand the 
mercy of God, or what amounts ta the ume 
thing, that the mercy of God is identical 
with ouf mercy. This m.y srem , litrle difli _ 
cult at fint, but iti, because we have never 
realized our limitations when it cornes to 
speculations conccrning thenatuce of Divin_ 
ity. Again, a. we pointed out u rlier, a11 
eJl;tant religions were born in a statie world 
but we actually arc living in an evolving 
world and it is certain that we will get 
more and more light as the world .dvances. 
Tt is "Iso ;ntere"iog ta oote, in chis connec
tion, that th. grnt 'aiots have always suf
tere<! and yet chey ne"er f~ l that suffering 
i, incompat ib le with Div;n~ mercy. 

Letusconsider.notherattributc. Wemay 
.. y that God i. infinite or omnipotent, but 
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h.,u ~gain the ,t~t em.,nt doe. not carry with 
it the ~ssumption thn w., comprehend che 
infinite or omnipotent char~cter of God. To 
hegin with w. c~nnoc form ~ d.finice pic_ 
ture of infinity in th. phy.ic~l world. If 
something increas. , without limit it ."c •• d, 
~1I bounds. No m~ttcr how the mind suives 
to conceive of ~ grcH physical m~gnitude, 
infinity always lies bcyond. This limiution 
ceruinly holds in the 'piritu~ l world. 

'Abdu'I·Baha' makes this deH when He 
says, " ft is evident that the human under. 
standing is • quality of the existence of man, 
and that man is a sign of God. How can th. 
qu~lity of the sign .urround the crntor of 
the sign? That is tO .ay, how can the un_ 
dersunding, which i, ~ qu. liey of the exist_ 
cnce of man, comprehend God. Therefore 
the Rea!ity of che Divinity is hidden from 
ail comprehension and conce:.led from th. 
mind, of a11 men." 

We are nOw in a position ta con,id.r a 
modern philosophic.! dil. mma. "How can 
God he merciful and omnipotent? H e might 
permit suffering bKause His pow. r is limited 
or He might h.v. the power ro diminate suf. 
f.,ring hut nOt he mercifuL How can H e 
he both merc iful and a11 powerful?" The 
question ~ms plausible, at Jirst .ight, hut 
in the light of th. great spiritual truth. re. 
ve. led to us in thi, day the n atement i. 
meaningl •• s. If we cannot comprehend the 
omnipotence of God w. cannot make any 
inference regarding it . 

To ~flirm certain attributes of God is not 
therefore, identical with understanding these 
attribute. when applied to God. 

The ntrihutes app!y to the Manifesutions 
or Prophets of God. T a quote 'Abdu'I.Baha 
again, "Therefore all thac the hum~n rnlity 
knows, discoven and undersunds of the 
names, .ttrihute. ~nd perfections of God, 
reler to the.e Holy M..nifestations. Thue 
is no access ro anything ehe : 'the way is 
closed and s.,eking is forbidden: ". 

Many greac philosophers have rnlized that 
the Crntor of ail ching, must he unknow_ 
abk Spencer makes this clear in his FinI 
PTinciplts. He says: "By continu.lly ~king 
tO know and heing continually thrown hack 

l "Som. An , ... .,.d Q .... ,;.)Q.," p . 10 . 
• "Som. A ....... «<I Qu .. tiotu," p. 161. 

with a d""pened conviction of the imponi. 
bility of knowing, we k""p .live the Con· 
sciousneSli chat it is alike our highes t wi.dom 
and our highest dut y to regard that through 
which ~II things erist a. the Unknowable." 

Unfortunately, however, such men sOrne· 
times fai l to realize that a know!edge of the 
.ttributes of God may he ohu ined through 
Hi. Manife,tations. In other words, we are 
not entirely devoid of any knowledge of Gad, 
or of the Unknowable, e"cept a. this knowl_ 
edge refers tO Hi. Rn!ity. 

The ~ppro~ch co God then, i. on!y through 
Hi, Messengers. Ali our knowledge of God 
must come through the Manifestations. "The 
source of ail Inrning is the know!edge of 
God, exalted he Hi. gloey, and this cannot 
he anained save through the knowledge of 
Hi, divine Manifestation.'" 

Goo's RELATION TO MAN IN PROPHETIe 

RELIGION 

For the Jitst time in teeoeded history wr 
have authentic infomution on the nature of 
a Divine M~nifestation or Prophet. Thar i" 
the Prophet for this day has given us sorne 
light ~bout H is own station. 

Humanity has always struggled with two 
ideas about Gad. He is the One, the Ahso
lute, .nd the Infinite ~nd ~gain He is a 
moral and personal God. The Jirst concept 
lind, exprenion in medieval myuicism which 
is cold ~nd nonpersonal compared with pro· 
phetic religion which is always watm, dy
namie and progressive. To the mystic, God 
is not a revelarion in hinory; God reveals 
himsdf to every m~n in mystical inspira
tions and vi,ions. Of course mynicism docs 
not . always appe~r in ie, pure form . Th., 
Christian God-my.ticism and the Sufist
mynicism of I,l:im have always .hown fer_ 
var :lOd personal w~rmth. 

In general, mysticism has becn independent 
of ecclesiastical ~uthority and consequently 
it h.s been .ble ta emerge ftom rdigîou. 
dogma :rnd materî . lism in the p.st and we 
see popular forms of it even today. 

Sorne of the mystics of the past and sorne 
modem cuIts teach that there is a part of the 
Divine Essence in nch individual or that 
we are potenti~l gods. Now this i. only 

~' .. 'U'h,"W"rdtoi"'ï..!om." 
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nnur~l ~nd ;ndicHes a Teal .tTiving towncl 
God, for we rn_y ~.k, "How can we Com
prehend the Divine unies. there is .. linle 
of thc Divine within u.?" 

'Abdu'I-Bahi tell, u. rhat our rd ation to 

God i. like the connection ~tw«n the Tay 
and the sun. The uys emanne {rom rhe sun 
but He not part of the Sun. Again we are 
the creation and not a paTtof theCru tor. 
Toillu.trne, rheauthOTwrites abookwhich 

forth or pToceeding through "mani{e. ta_ 
tion", like the coming forth of the f10wer 
from the seed. In this case the reality or 
eSienee of the . ce<! passe. imo the f1owcr. 
Man', procecding or dependence is not like 
this, for 'Abdu'I_Baha says, "But the appeu
anCe through m>nif. station is the manifes
tation of the branches, l. ave., blo,somsand 
fruit from the seed; for the ... d iniu own 
essencehecomcsbranches >nd fruits , andit. 

Baihdad f rom the west bank of the Tigris. 

mayproduce a profoundeffect uponsociety 
but the book do." not conuin a part of the 
writu. The author might be likened to the 
e .. ence ofthewritingashcalway'transcends 
the medium which expre.""s his thought . 
Again the mu.ician ,end. forth sound vibra
riominto the air which may produce vi, ib1c 
effecu upon his audience but the music i. 
not a part of the composer but rather an 
emanation,a, it were, {rom the composer. 

In speaking of the relation bet .... een man, 
the created, and God, the Creator, 'Abdu'l
Bahi says that this "proo:.:«ding", "coming 
forrh"or"dependcnc e"i.liketheuywhich 
eman~t ", {rom the sun or the discourse which 
COrnes forth or emanates from the speaker. 
There is howevcr another kind of coming 

rea!ity ~mers into branche., the lu ves and 
fruits. 

"Thi, ~ppearance through manifen at ion 
would he for God the mO$t High, simple im_ 
perfection, >nd thi. i, quit. impo"ible; for 
the implication would be that the absolute 
Pre-existent is qu~ lified with phenomenal al

tributes ; but if thi l w .. cso, pure independ
ence would keomc pure poverty and troc 
existence would become nonexi.t~nce and 
thi. is notpoSliblc." 

H ence we, Hi. creatures, emanafe from 
Him like the !ight which emanaces from the 
sun,and are thercfore not a part of the 
realityoressenee. 

ln sorne respects the grut Prophets or 
~L.nifestation.s are like other men. 'Abdu'l-
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Bahi nys, "W~ uid thn the Manfestations 
have thr« planes. Flrst the physieal r~ality, 
which depends upon the body; secondly, the 
individual ",ality, that is ta uy, the rational 
$Oui; thirdly, the divine appearance, which is 
the divine perfections, the cause of the life 
of existence, of the education of $Ouls, of 
the guidance of people, and of the enlight
ment of the contingent world." 

On the other hand 'Abdu'I_Bah" m,kel it 
dear that the Holy Manifestations have a 
sution that is unique. He says thn no mat
ter how far the disciples of Christ advance 
they will n~v~r rnch th~ station "f Christ. 
In thh $Cnse Chrin WaS nOt a man like other 

Although the Manifestations have a union 
that is beyond our comprehension, even they 
arc not a part of the Divine. They manifest 
the attributel and perfreti",,, of God in the 
sense that the perleet mirror reflec!s the rays 
of the sun ta us. 'Abdu'I-Baha says, "But 
the proceeding through manifestation <if by 
this is meant the Divine appeafance, and not 
division into parts), we have said, ;s the 
proceeding and appcarance of the Holy Spirit 
and the Ward which is from God." H~ em_ 
phasizcs the point more ,trongly in anothu 
place; "And know that the procceding of the 
Ward and the Holy Spirit from God, which 
is the proceeding and appeannce of mani
festation, must nOt b. understood to mean 
that the Rcality of Divinity h"s becn divided, 
into parts, or multiplied, or thot it has de
scended from the exaltation of holine" :md 
purity. God forbid!" 

Was Chrin God incarnate? If wc mean by 
this that Christ was the p"rfcct Manifesta
tion of God; that He was the p"rfect reflec
tian of God and that when men looked upon 
Him it W3S aS if they looked upon the hee 
of God, then the answer is, yel, for thi, is 
the testimony of Himself . Ta quote from 
John 14; " .. he that hath SCen me hath 

seen the Father; . .. 1 am in the Father 
and th~ Facher in me." That IS, the Divîn~ 
at tributes of God are reflecrw in Christ. 

God can dwell in us only in the sense that 
the lun dwells in the mirror. 

While we cannat understmd the esscnce 
of God wc are commanded to uy and under
stmd the "wisdom and greatness of God." 

Ta recapitulate: man emanates frorn God 
like the ray from the sun and is not thue_ 
forc a part of the e" enec or rea lity of God, 
and in con~uence he is not a potential god. 
If God werc love, mercy, justice, etc., wc 
might manifest Him for we have these at
tribu leS, but we have shawn that the eSsence 
lies back of the attr;butes, sa to 'peak, and 
is unknowablc. 

Even the great Propheu like Christ and 
Baha'u'llah do nOt eomain a part of the 
Divine in the s~nse that th~ Divine is di 
vided in to paru. They II/anifest 10 us the 
Divin! Pafu/ion<. The proceeding or com_ 
ing forth, in thi, case, is not like the cay 
from the sun, nor the music from the 
musician for it i. not a creation emanating 
from a creator. Henc~ the terrn "emana
tian" is not used in this eonne<:tion. The 
Manifestat ions are mediums through which 
the Divine Perfections are transminw ta uS 
and we may think of thdr station as anal
ogous ta the fine, polished m;Hor which rc
flects perf~etly the cay' of the sun. 

Our knowledge of God Came, through His 
Manifestations and they infocm uS only of 
H is attributes and not His Rcality. Moce
over this knowledgc ;s limited by our capac
ity.' "Knowing God, thercfore muns the 
eompn:hension and the knowledge of Hi, 
attributes and nOt His Reality. This knowl
edg~ ' of His attributes is also proportioned 
ta the capacity and power of man; and is 
not ab$Olutc." 

' ''Som. An.",.",J Qurs.;on.," p. 216. 



RELIGIOUS EDUCATION FOR 
THE YOUNG 

By MRS. M. H. INOUYE 

THERE i. a J eep sen~ of renll:l;sne.. spiritual concordmce has .Iso be"n a guiding 
thraughont the world, and 'IVe fe"! we H e light in ,howing how ta seek the way of 
walking about c'Trying rugh explosives--. awakening the vision of one living God 
horrible long march of uncmploycd, crum- among ail the peoples. 
bling round of the world economic structure, Tt is still an in""pressibl" pit y for us to 

hot racial hn.ed c.sting the dark .hadow of he," thH tru, younget genetH;on of tod.y 
another grut war. n e", explosives wc have have norbing tG do with religion, and thei. 
becn hand!ing with great Iear. For we know religiom .ttachment wems uttcrly vani,hed. 
chey have alrcady paswd the s.fcty point, And theTC is a grain of trnrh in this. 1 rueet 
and we are standing in imminent danger of m~ny young ~dUCHed men and woffien who 
an explosion which would scattcr us, and by openly confe .. that they lost belief in their 
which even our most cherished ail over the family religions, most saercd in the olden 
world would be blown to atomS. Yet ean times, and even felt suong repugnance 
we wait and aet like men forcdoomed to .gait"t rdigion on the whole. They uy their 
destruction? No one dHe to deny that we scientifically trained mind ean not bear ab· 
mnst struggle through this age of eri,is. The surd eonfliets among different seeu, ~nd 

able.t minds of the world h.ve !>een .!ready hoary dogmas contrary to th~ intelligence of 
devotingthemse!ves tosolve thisgreati .. ue. the day. Neverthele .. , thi.religious eooling 
And hcreinsucha worldas thisthe funetion nf the young dnes not me.n they are non_ 
of religion takes on new meaning H the rdigious. On the contr.ry we .. e how ar· 
salt of the e~rth. dendy their devotion.l sentiment _lu it. 

Before religion could be dynamic power to outburst.sthe worthybuildersoftheworld 
euce the world from its critic. l condition, tomorrow. Ir i. not the,e young people'. 
however, it must cure ;tself f rom the long failurccven if they are indifferent totndi· 
.uffering di ..... of religiou< conflict, whieh tiona! religion afrer all , but the men who 
weakencd men's noble aspiration and m. de cage religion in theology and tradition .hould 
Our spiritual progress mueh slowcr than it hcmostblamcd. 
Ihould have ~n. Wc know many notable Re_organizing n ligious education for the 
rdigious leaders a. early as in the nincteenth young, thercfore, i, of most importance and 
century attempted to reCOnstruCt traditional necessity. First of.1I wc must let them know 
rd igion to meet the urgent nccd. of that age. that rdigion in iu pur~st fOTm h .. root in th~ 
Any progr~5Sive rd igion of today owes a very interescs of men to live bettu and hap
grcat debt of gratitude to thesc men of in_ pier, and will c.rry them beyond the.e mcrc 
sight, and thank. to them for that intolerant interest! for the sake of the highcs t. And for 
orthodoxies hav~ lca rncd the neceS$ity to this purposc to re_cnforee religious enthusÎ
transform their crude exclu.ive utitude to_ asm ~mong the young 1 believe we need not 
wards other religion. and other hum.n Înter- teach them p.rticular fOTm' or ideas of any 
est. into the spirit of concordanc~, sincc this tradit iona! religion. The onc thing thu we 
spirit of concordance i. no t ba.cd on uneer_ should t~ach is tO focu. their hure! and 
tainty of conviction but on a wide acqu.int- minds upon th~ expcrienee of One Living 
anCc wirh t he hinory of other belicfs and God, the ultimatc source of thei r living and 
with eonstantly new human needs. ~ being. And to my great joy as an educator 
B,h,,', movement with its lofty principle of 1 havc secn many louIs awakened to religiou< 

'" 
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lifemJ iclcalssounselfishandloyalthatthcy 
wil] he the 'Hong creators of "a new carth 
and a ncw hcavcn." 

T hi, doe~ not only happon in th~ hCHt of 
th~ young but 3150 in that of .ocioty. No 

etfec tivelyand constructively, and hring bet_ 
terundcrsunding and permanentIX'lce and 
progrcsstoallmankind. 

Lec us bc thankful for this tendeney of th. 
world,and let us bccver courageom enough 

Mts. M. H. Inouye, Pre,ident of J apan Women', 
University, Tokyo. 

kem ob",.vcr no miss th. hct that thi, 
m.tm.cl industri.! sociny ha, awakencd to 

itsspiritu.lw.mtandbcguntofcelthenec •• _ 
sity ta fonify itsdf Wilh spiritual force, 
üith in and Joyalty forGod . For the world 
now know! onlr "God center.d life," not 
" Mm centcrcd life" can di,eover th. way 
ta ",1". th . dly'S imp<:nding problem.most 

tO invite the wholc world to work in ,md 
withOncGod,the springofcreHive in.ight 
and abundant ho?". And let me dose thi . 
bridarticle with anold}apmeseode: 
"Many pathways are thcre at the foot te 

climbthemountain, 
But behold! on the summit wc aU sec the 

samegloriousmoon." 
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WHY DO 1 ESPOUSE THE BAHkî 
CAUSE?' 

By CHIKAO FUJISAWA 

THERE is no denying th~ t in n:cent dec
ades, meam of cornrnunicnion and transp<Jf _ 

u tinn have unprecedently multiplied ~nd 
thueby .hortened the world distance, so 
much.., that 311 natiOn! have become ;ncreas_ 
ingly interclepenclent; their ever cightening 
bonds of rrade and indu.try, of finance and 
economiçs, of agriculture and education have 
brought us home to an imigln that the one
ne" of the world i, a h.rdlydi'puu ble fact, 
in sofar:n the rnnerialasp<ctsofourcivili
zation are concernecl. 

N evertheless , On the other hand, w C arC 

witnessinghumanity hopeles.lyin thegripof 
moralbewildcrmcnr,political chaos and class 
antagoni,m, which threHen to unclermine 
the nry- founclations of our civilizarion. In 
the ùce of the ... actualitie. , an usy-going 
papular belief th"t tk re.liz:ltion of eCO
nomic, tinancial and technical mlidarity of 
the nations would iPm flleto give Tise to a 
golden epoch of perman-ent peace and sinccre 
coopuarion ~mong m ankind has $uffered a 
misenble . hipwreck and proved a naive illu_ 
sion. The World War and the pa!t-bellum 
internation:ll complication! .pecifically bear 
witnes.tothisbluntrealismofourd"y.In_ 
deed, in attempting to combat the mci"l 
maladies, a varicty of ingcnious remcdieshave 
been propased such as socialism, communism, 
bolshevism and {asci,m, but theyhave af ter 
"li fallen fu short of the fin. l solution of the 
problcm concerned. 

In" word, the unifying tendency of our 
modern material civilization could nOt autO
matically cali intoexi.tence thespiritu,,1 and 
moral unit y of mankind. This is a great les
son fraught with far-reachi ng consequences 
and which we should take ta heart very 
seriously. 

'Add"" Jd;""J on ,h, Ann ;"l"u ,y of th, An_ 
IlOWl«m,n t of th . Dab, M.y 23, «lcbrot<d by th, 
D. hl"!,ofToxyo. 

How then is this outwardly somcwho>t 
paradoIical phenomenon to he accounted 
for? As for me, 1 am persuaded aher a 
prolonged mediucion that thi. exceedingly 
deplorable .tate of thing. is primarily due to 
the ostensible neglect On the part of the 
leaders of the world of a thorough-going 
philosophical nudy of the inner structure of 
human bcings. Mainly, thank. to the s. cred 
scriptures bequoathed by ancient oriental 
sages, 1 have Come to "pprehend that our 
human consciousneu i. generally obscured 
and bemired with the rust of ob.tinate bias, 
as weil as of shallow preconcepriom,in.uch 
amanner that the ultimne trurhof the uni_ 
verse: remains unformn. tely .hrouded from 
u.. Hence it is only in erasing, sa to speak, 
"l1thi.mentolrustbymeansofade~p intro
.pectionand strenuousspiritual tr"ining thn 
we mayattain to thcprimordial stage of pure 
con.ciousness, wherein the light of the Sun 
of Truth i. revuled OlS on the ' parles. sur
faceofamirror. 

Consequenrly, the spiritual process in ques_ 
tion is, as it wcre, a rcgr,n towardi the in
most recess of our heatt., intrimically op
posite to the papular conception of progrelS 
whichimplie.nomore norlessthan amere 
precipitating advance, not accompanied by 
any retrospective act of our saul. This i. 
the principal reasanwhythe wonderfulprog
ress achieved in t he re.lm of natunl science 
andmHerial technicshashad nO direct bear
ing upon the mlurion of the philosophical 
problem of subduing, what we may cali "go
crnfrislII, whose lamentable rJmp.ncy has 
hindered us so i.r from bringing about the 
unit y of mankind On a firm moral and re_ 
ligiousbasi •. 

From what precedes, it become. now el'i
dent that the matter of greJt urgeney for 
us ail is recomtitution of the absolute author
ityofone.ingle religiontobcworshippedby 

6" 
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allmankind, irrcspcctivc of the diversity of 
nationalities,nce" hnguage.andtraditiom, 
because religion i. the very keywherewithto 
di,dose the otherwise hidden .anctuuy of 
our genaine heart, through which only we 
can have communion wich God, the Origi_ 
nator of the universe. 

Just as che Sun, che im .. ge of God the 
Almighty, laviJ/lC' upon ail creatures and 
things so benignandy iu ever fonering ndi
ance and helps them to the consummation of 
thdr respective natures, so will wc human 
being. in wh",e purified he .. ru the omni_ 
present God COrneS to dwell, never hil to 
behave with deep love and overflowing sym
pathy towHds one another since God will 
infallibly convince us thH we are aIl the off_ 
,pring of one COmmOn ,tock. From this 
un,hakablebdidtherewillgraduallyemerge 
the grand idea of the spiritual unit y of man· 
kind. 

However, why have the uistent religion, 
ceased tO play tru, supreme rôle of leading us 
back to the,tern presence of God? Tt ap
pu rs to me that there are twocauses an,wer_ 
able forthis vi.ible dedine of religions: onc 
issectarianismwhichisadversetotheinner 
naure of rdigion iudf; andtru,otheri, the 
anachroninic n .. rrow_mindedne .. of religious 
leaders. For many a century the greH re· 
ligious communitie, - Christian, Buddhist, 
Mu1)ammadan, Hindu and othen--have not 
only existed indifferendy side by side, but 
also they have been in freque nt hostility and 
strife one agaimt the other. Besides, what 
has rend. rcd the situation worse is chat each 
of them has hecome split up into a large 
number of sects, which are often bitterly 
opposed co One another. It gocswithoutuy. 
ing that this phcnomenon ha' comiderably 
discredited the past religions and dcprived 
them of their original spirtual force. &c_ 
ondly, religiow tcachers have shown an ex
c"",dingly bigoted and narrow-minded atti
tude towards the achievements of modern 
sciences and often hetray ~ hardly justifiable 
di.positioninblindlycondemning tho~ who 
wi.htorefute candidlYlUchafantastic story 
as the passage from the Bible according to 

whichthcworldwasmadeinsixdaysbythe 
hand of a personalGod. It i, obvious that 
truc religion will never come into conflicc 
with science, for the plane of the religiou, 

world is situated much higher th .. n th~ t of 
the scÏentific world. 1 believe person~lIy that 
science is not merely reconcilabl~ with re
ligion, but aI.o it sho~ld ~rve aS the most 
powerful mean, of carrying intoetfect the 
reEgiousidealoneartb. 

We have waited longfortbe adventofa 
new all_embracing religion which would he 
abletofittinglym~ttherequiremenuofthe 
times, and this ardent desire w~s at lasc ful_ 
filled in the person of Bah:i'u'ILih, a great 
modern Prophet Who "ppeared in Persia 
soundingHismightytrumpetcalltoaftlicted 
humanity. 

Perusol of numerous T ablets left for u,by 
Bah:l'u'lI:i.b h .. s impressed me so strongly with 
the uoulual profundity of His thought and 
Hispenetratingwisdomthatlcouldnotbut 
feel irresinibly attrac tw toward, Hi. noble 
C~use: 

Bah:i.'u'IUh's sublime mission was to re· 
cover the unit y of ail mankind through 
Gad. H e s~id among other tbings that of the 
Tree of Knowledge the AII.glorious fruit is 
thi.exalted word: "OfoneTr~ areye the 
fruits :lnd of onc bough the leaves." "Let 
not a mm glory in this that he love. his 
country, but let him rather glory in this 
that he loves his kind." He convcycd the 
followingmessage with regard to the future 
of mankind: "Ali natiolL'l ,hould become aS 

one in faith and ail men aS bro,hers; the 
bonds of affection and unit y bctween the 
,ons of men should be strengthened,diversity 
of religion should ccase and the differences 
of race be annullcd ... these,trifes:lnd 
thi,bloo<hhcd and discord must cease and aIl 
men he as one kindred and one l..mily." 

As a mUm nf promoting re ligious unit y 
He advocatcd abave aIl the utmost charity 
and tolerance as being conducive to Ovet
corning egocentrism nf all shades and he 
eamestly called upon His followers to con
sort with the people of aIl religions with joy 
and gladne... His magnanimity is undoubt
edly unique as shown by any great Prophet 
and is in sharp contrast to the stubbarn 
nurow_mindedne.<. with which other exilt
ent religions are gcnerally marked. 

ln connection with the desirability of 
stimubting a close cooperation betw"",n tbe 
Occident and Orient, 'Abdu'I-Bah:i. relen tO 
the value of modern scientific civiHzationas 
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follows: "Jn thclc days the East i. in nced 
of m~teria l progress and the W est is in nced 
nf a spiritual ide. !. It would bc wel1 for the 
West to tum to the East for il1umination 
and to give in cxchangc irs scientific knowl
cdge. There must he this intcrchange of 
giüs. The East and the West must unite 
to give to cach other what is l~cking. This 
union will bring ~bout truc civilîz_tion 
where the spiritu.l i, expressed :md c~rried 
out in the mHeriaL" 

Thus,the spiritualunityofmankindmust 
first of.l1 bc guaranteed and then contem· 
porary matcrial civîl ization, in.tcad of con· 
tinuing, as at present, towcigh heavi lyupon 
us, will turn out to bc the mO'lt efficaciou. 
devicetotransbuintore. lity the divine wil1 
of the Absolure. 

Anotherdistinct feature of the fu.h .. 't Re
!igion il the absence of any profeSliional 
pricsthood: ail Bah"'i , arc exhorted to share, 
whatever their occupation, in the work of 
teaching the u!tiruate truth of the universe, 
according totheiropportunities and abilities. 
Wecandirectlyturntothe Divine Manifes_ 
tations of the Infinite which will unfailingly 
reveal Itselfin thedeepcst region of our con
sciousnesl. When wc ail addrcl5 ourselvcs 
unanimously ta one C<:nter, then there c~n 
he ncither moral confu.ion nor .uperficial 
sophistication, and the nearer we:.!l draw to 
the rallying force of the one Absolute God, 
the ncarer do wc draw tocachother. 

Thus, thcre h no wonder chat the BaM'; 
Movemcnt is bound to swe<:p the mOllt cn_ 
lightcned straU of society in every country. 



The I;Ia~iratu'l-Qu(b (Baha'i Hcadquarters), Yazd, Persia. 



COUNT LEO TOLSTOY AND THE 
BAHÂ'I MOVEMENT 

By MARTHA L. ROOT 

W HEN 1 was in Prague, Czcchoslovaki. , 
in 1927, 1 met the secn!tary of Couot Leo 
Tolstoy, MT. Valentin Bulgakov; wc had a 
long ulk about Count Tolstoy and hi5 con
t.Ct w;th the B. h:i'i Movement. Latet, in 
December, 1930, 1 met Mi" Aloxandn Tol_ 
stoy, the youngest daughter of thi. great 
Russianwriter andhumanitarian. She .aidto 
methen, "WhatMr. Bulgakovhastoldyou 
.bout my hrher's ;nre"'st in the Bahi' i 
Movement i. true. H e was w;th him during 
tbelastfouryeanofmyfather'.life;hewas 
hissccretaryandarrangedhislibrary." Theo, 
too,l corrcspondcd with Mn. Isabel Grin
ev,kyof Leningud in 1927 and sbewrote rnc 
abouc Counc Tolstoy. 

Itisthroughthe,ekindfriend,that 1 have 
the fact, for this anide. An addedinterest 
was given to the subjecc for me when only 
a few days ago, May 31, 1932,Iinterviewcd 
the presidentofa Roman Catholic university 
in Poland who h"d met 'Abdu'I.Baha in 
1914, in Haifa, Palestine. 'Abdu'I·Bah" said 
to him that there was no greater writer in 
Europe t han Count Leo Tolstoy. "What a 
pit y thH Tohtoy, who so admired the T each· 
ingsof ·Abdu'I. B:lh:i., neverhad the privilege 
of me<:tingHim." 

"Count To[,toy knew the Bah~ 'i T each. 
ing. through literature. 1 think he did not 
know :lny Baha'i. personally," laid Mr. Bul· 
gakov inhis talk with me. "He hrst heard 
of the Baha', Mov. ment in May, 1903, whcn 
Mn. Isa~l Grinevsky hrought out in Lenin. 
grad (the formerc:lpital of Ru"ia thatthen 
was called St. Petersburg) a great dram:l 
call.d Bab; it was in verse and gave the 
illumined history of the Forerunner of the 
Baba' i Movement, a young m an calkd Bah 
and His disciples c .. lIed Letfen of the Uving; 
the scenes were laid in Penia. T h", drama 
was played in one of the principal thearres 
of St. PeteI"Shurg, in January, 1904, and 
given a remarkable rcception, Sorne of the 

'" 

critics went far in its proi.e. For example, 
the poet Fiedler (who afterward tnruhtw 
the drama into German) said: 'We receive 
from the I1ve acts of the poctical drama Bab 
more information ahout the Bahi' , Move· 
menttbnfroffithe d.ep,scientil1eresearche. 
of Professor Edward G . Browne, Gobinu u 
and Russian scicntists and historians. As the 
H~r()ldha.alreadypublishcdtwofull feuille· 
tons ahout thepoem,wcshallspeà only of 
the performance of the play. RHelyha. ehe 
renown of any play preceded the perform. 
anceashasthisofMrs.Grinevsky.''' 

The Heroldof January, 1904,printedthe 
following: 

"The drama appearw in May of lanyear, 
1903, the mOse inconvenient time for the 
coming out of a book,hutnevcrthclcs! pens 
ofcritics bcgan to move in the journals and 
magazines in praise of the "uthor'. worl. 
Moreover, enlightened Persian society sent an 
inspired letter of thanks; and ahove all, 
Isabel Grinevsky had the high spiritualsati •• 
faction that among çhose who prai!ed ber 
drama was the lion of contemporary Russian 
litenture, Leo Tolstoy." 

Ml. W e .. elitzsky, a Ru.sian journalist and 
president of the Foreign Press As!ociation in 
London, gave an address ahout thi. dnma 
BJb in London, in Engli.h and the lecture 
was publi.hed in pamphlet form in French 
and English. 1 quote one paragraph from 
this speech: "Amidst the sorcOW! of disas· 
trous war and those dreadful inner troubles, 
çhac book, Btib, was my only happy impre,· 
sion and it ha. remained .ince a permment 
source of joy and comfort as a manifest proof 
of the vitality of Russia and ie.. crutive 
genin • .''' 

'Taen {rom. pampblet, ,he .pc«;h delin red br 
Mt. W", .. li,Uy, Pm idc:n, of lh. Forei&n Pre" A»(l· 
ciation. of l<>ndon, publillb.d in French ond EPgli.h 

l<>ndon, I~Ol, " ,he pre" of "Chronid. ," H 
B",borouJhSu· ... ,London,S.W. 
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"Count Tolstoy read this drama BJb with 
great intercst," Mr, Bulgakov told me, "and 
sent a lettc r to M •.• . Grinevsky praising her 
work and tell ing her he was in sympathy 
with thelle tnching. of the BaM'i Move
ment." His letter ta her Wa, publi,hed in 
the press of Russia. Mn. Grinevsky al.o 
wrote me about this lette r from Count Tol
noywhich she has preserved. 

Next Count Tolstoy road a booklet by Mr. 
Arakewian thatdescribcd furtherthe history 

of the Pwplc"bylvan Nagivin, in which the 
author writesmuch about ditferont rel igion., 
the old Chlinian sect. in Ru"ia, the Indian 
Rel igion<, and about Baha'i,m. Tolstor likcd 
this work becauseitoppo.ed mîlitarism and 
allfightingandstoodforuniversalpcacc. 
H e gave copies of thi. book toscveralof hi. 
friend" ,ending them from hi, home in Y H_ 

nayaPolrana. 
Wh.n T askcd Mr. Bulgakov if Count Tol

.coy had Bah .. '; books in his library, he rc-

Count LeoTol.toy and hi. sccrctary, Mr. Valentin Bulgakov, takcn in 1910. 

of the catly followu , of the B .. b and gave 
a short account of the teachings. H e , tudied 
itwithugerintere.t,hissecreurytoldme, 
and ,ent a copy of it to one of his friends,Mr. 
Boulanger, who WH writing a book about ail 
religions. Coune Tolstoy ur8"d Mr. Bou_ 
langer tO include a chapter on Bahi'i,m in 
this newbook. Unfortunately the book wu 
not published bd ore Count Tolstoy passed 
on, then came the World War and it was 
ncvet printed. "Count Tolnoy'. hurt and 
$Oui werc in ail uni\'ersal movements likc the 
fuh:l.'i Mo\'ement that aim at the unit y of all 
mankind," said Mr. Bu!gakov. 

H e alsotoldme thatCountTolstoyread 
withdeep:lppreciationthcbook,"Th.Voices 

plied: "Certainly, he had Baha', book. in 
severa! bnguage •. Alter he had read the 
drama Bib and knew of th~ Bah .. '; Move
ment, he scnt and bought what books he 
could get. l remembcr a picture in one of 
the Engli.h book.-a picturc of a young m.m 
wholooked like Christ, and wa. thcFounder 
of thismo\'cment." 

The .ecretary ,aid t hat Count Toistoy had 
,tudied the Bible. of ail rdigionsprofoundly. 
As one of the principl.s of Baha'u'lIah i. a 
uni\'crsalauxiliarylanguage,Ia.kedthesec_ 
rctary what Count Tolstoy thought about 
.uch a language CO help promotcworld peac., 
and quickly he replied: "He thought it was 
very important, and when he heard for the 
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finc cime ~bout E.pu~nto he was so delighted seventy_five when he fint learne.:! through 
that he took ~n Esperanto gnmmar, studied the dnm~ rub of this univenal religion for 
it two hours ~nd wrote a letter in Esper- puce which had its rise in Persia about the 
anto! H. w .. then about :lCventy years old. middle of the ninet~nth century. He pus<:d 
He knew many language!, Russian, English, on Novemher 10, 1910, but in one of his 
French, German, Iulian, Hebrew, Gr~k. lan writings, 1 heat, he penned these words 
Latin." which will he nad not only by this genen-

Count Tolstoy, 1 f~ l, was a B"h:i.'i in tion but by millions yet unborn: "We ,pend 
. pirit, for the word signifies in the Persian our live.trying to unlock th. mystery of the 
language "Light_heuer," even though he uni verse. but there wa! a Turki.h Prisoner, 
heard of the Teaching. Iate in life. He was Baha'u'IUh, in 'AkH, Palestine, who had th.
born September 10, 1828, and so WaS ncarly key!" 



A CHINESE VIEW OF THE 
BAHA'î CAUSE 

By CHAN S. LIU 

IN this wat-torn world and in th~ roid,t 
of worldeconomic dcprcs5ion, natu rally one 
bcgin. to think of the dC<'per problcms in 
Iife. Can wc lessen the amount of.uffering. 
in the world? Insteacl of .pencling ,evcnty 
per cent or more of our revenue for WH 

preparations, will a larger p"Tccn tagc of it 
go juto education and other constructi~'e 

purposes? In spite of our wondcrful scien
tin.c di5coverie5 in thcsc fcw centuries, can 
kttcrU$C be madcofthemfortheknd itof 
hllmmityinstead of killing eachother? 50 
muchishearclaboutover-proouctionincer
tain sections of the world ancl much suffering 
i,b"ingwrought,yu in m.uy parnof the 
world the people are in dire W:lllt. Cau a 
bette! system of distribution he dcviscd, 50 

thu the entire human family will he mutu· 
ally benefited? A. the prophets foretold, 
"Pc~ce On e~rth, peace among men." When 
will this prophccy come true? These He sorne 
of t~ vito] problems confronring many of 
the thinking minds of tod~y, 

ft ~ems te me th~t through our modern 
scienrific development and progress, human
ityoughttobcable toexuactitsclfoutof 
th~ ancicnt drudgcry and the rule of nature; 
yet, unfortunaely, iu monl code and ideas 
~re still of a primitive nature; consequendy 
it has not t~kcn the full advantage of inven_ 
tions and discoverieo_ For instance, with Our 
modern communications ~nd mcthod of pro_ 
duction, no nHion is able tokeep herdoors 
closed from ot~r n.rions and the world 
ought to he trutcd ~s one economie whole; 
and yet we ~re prevented by our ancient 
idea" prejudice, and nUrOW ide~s of "na
tionalismandracc;hencc,iti,noea'ymatter 
te te~ r down our economie baniers, such as 
high tarifl wall" etc., which ~re partly Te
.ponsible foroureconomiedepression. 

nece'sity for a b..tter world coopencion 
economically. However,ifrheworldinrends 
tO make any progress at ~ ll and to s~ve her
self from destruct ion, m~ny other kinds of 
coopention are needed b..side. economic 
field,. 

To he certain of creating a hettcrworld 
order,humanitymustundergoapsychologi_ 
cal change. In other word., a chang. of 
hurts is nccded. Morcov.r, tbeee must be 
certain sound priociplei togoby,just like 
the scientins who in order to carry out 
experiments successfully, sOrne hypothcsis 
mu.t he formulatcd toguide their work. In 
addition ta sound principl~s there must he 
,orne practical organiu tion '" a' to crystal_ 
lizeortoprosecutethese principlesandfor 
their fu lfillmcnt. 

ln 1.921 when 1 w~s a student at Corncll 
University, 1 first heard of the Cause and 
was muchimpressed byi!! heauty and gre~t
ness. 1 feel thot the Baha', C~use cmbodied 
all the •• sential. for working out a n~w epoch 
which 1 oudioe above, and being consistent 
with the !>est ide~s of the past and present. 
H aving been back co China for ten years 1 
still m~intain that these are the ben prin
ciples tobefollowed andultimatclythey will 
s~vc humanity. For tbose who have not yer 
known the Cause, 1 sh~lI quote the 11 prin
ciples laid down by B~ha'u'll'h some eighty 
ycarsago. 

TheTw. lve Principles: 

1. Unfcttercd search alter truth, . nd the 
abandonment of ail superstition and 
prejudice. 

1. ThconencssofMmkind: all are"leaves 
ofonetrce,flowersinonegarden." 

3. Rdigion must he a c~usc of love and 
h~rmony,elseit isno religion. 

Th. present eoonomic conference in Lon_ 
don is a tendency toward and groW! out of 
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'1- . Ali rel igions are one in their funda_ 
mentalprincipks. 
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5. Religion mult go hand_in.h~nd with 
science. Faith and rc~son mUst he in 
full accord. 

6. Univcr, ~ l ~~c., : The establishment of a 

fint eJucators of the neXl gencration. 
9. Equal oppoTtunÎties of development ~nd 

equalrighrsandprivileges forbothscllcs. 
10. Work for :.JI : No idl., rich and no idl~ 

Chan S. Liu. 

Director of Buuau for the Il11provrmrnt of Sffi. 
Ut/lure, Drpartment of Recotu/ruclioll, Hong/ok, 

Cdffton, China. 

Universal League of Nations, of Inter
national Arbîtration and an Interna
tionalParliarnent. 

7. The adoption of an International Lan
guage which shall lx: taught in ail the 
schools of the world. 

8. Compubory cducat ion - cspecially for 
girls, who will he the mothers and the 

poor,"Work in the 'pirit of scrviceis 
worship." 

Il. Abolition of extreme5 of povcrty and 
wealth: Carl' for the ncedy. 

12. Recognition of the Vnity of God and 
obedience ta Hi. RcvealeJ CommanJ" 
as revealcd throu~h H is Di" ine Mani· 
festations. 



VERNUNFT UND GLAUBE 

VON DR. ADELBERT MÜHLSCHLEGEL 

VERNUNI1T und Glaube w~rden haufig ErkenntnÎs der Glauberukraft so sehr das 
ais Gcgcnsatz emfunden, ja sogar ais etwas Gleichgewicht gehalten hanc, dab Fanatis
Unvereinbares. sich Fcindliches. Die Men- mus, Willkür und Verhct2:ung durch welt_ 
schen denken, reden und handelin im tag- licrn, und ki rchliche Nachthabcr keinen 
lichen Lehen rneistens n",ch dem Versuml, Nïhrboden hatten nnden kijnnen. Einst
mit Trichen, Atfekten und etwas Moral ver_ weilen, vom 16. Jahrhundert ab, btte sich 
mischt, was 2:usammcn je nach Temperament wissenschaftliches Forschen und Dcnkcn von 
und Entwicklungsstufe mehr oder weniger der Kirche freigemacht. Wohl ist dies zut 
"Vernun!t" Zum Ausdruck bringt. Andrer_ Ursache des sdtherigcn Aufschwungs der 
seiu haben sie danebenher ihren "Gbuben," Naturwi.senschaften gewordcn: and~rsein 
d.h. die Glaubenslchrc ih~r Kirchc, die aber aber sind in der rncnschlichen Seelc die heiden 
ihrem Alltagsdenken und-handcln vielfach Prinzipien Glaubc und Vernunft immcr rnehr 
widerspricht. 50 z.B. das Wort Christi: auscinandcrgcwachsen. Die moderne Zivili
"Liehe deinen Nachsten wie dich selbst." sation enthehrte so des Schwergewichtcs auf 
Wic wenig wird danach gehandelt! 50 bleibt rdigiOscr Grundlage und die ursprünglichcn 
yom Glauben nur noch ein Fürwahrhalten Segnungcn dieser Zivilisation sind allzu
der übcrkommenen Lehre, cin Nichtwider- haufig von den Mcnschen in übel verkehrt 
sprechen übrig. worden. Aufklarung wurdc Halbbildnng, 

Nun gibt es manche Menschen, darunrer Entdeckerfreude diente dem Eonkurriuen
nicht die schlechtesten Denkcr, die sich in den Impcrialismus einiger Grobmachte, tech
ihren Grundsitzen und in ihrem Wcltbild ni.cher, Fortschritt cnranate 'l'ur Masscn
nur auf das logisch B.o,wcisbare stützen fabrihtion grausamer MordinstnImenu und 
wollen. Alles andere darüher hinaus, sagen 'l'ur Unterdrückung der Arbeiterkla!se. 50 i.e 
sie, mag Privatsachc blchen. 50 vcrblast hier das Blue, das in der Zeie der fnnzôsischen 
der Glaube 'l'ur Hypothese oder gar zu einer Revolution, N apoleons nnd zuletzt des W ele_ 
"Sache für alte W eiber," die mitleidig be- kricgs und der russischen Revolution geflos
licheh wird. sen ist, letzten Endes vorwiegend durch dieses 

Auf der Gegenscite aber unte r den From- andere E1(trem des Gegensatzcs von Vernunfr 
men und Glaubigen gehen ebenfalls viele und Glaube verschuldet wordcn. Wie cin" 
irre, nur in ganz mdrer Art: Die religiosen in den Jahrhundcrtcn vorher das Gnadcnge
Lehren der betretfendcn Konfession oder schenk der Religion durch Blutvergiebcn 
Sckte werden haufig ungeprüft hingenom- hetleckt worden war, sa ist spiterhin bi~ heure 
men und oft wird vor harten Fragen des die Gottcsgabc der Wissenschaft in der ge
Nachdenkens in cine !cichte Erbaunngsstim_ schildertcn Art mibbraucht worden und hat 
mnng ausgewichen, safern diese niche gac in Dünkel, Elend und H~b verursacht. 
verbohrten Fanatismus umschlagr. Die Erlosnng der Menschheit aUS diesem 

Diese Zustandc der Menschhcit sind nicht unwürdigen Zustand ise niche rnoglich, che 
nur unvollkommen, sie sind geradezu gehhr- in der Menschenseele Vernunf e und Glaubc 
lich. Man darf dies niche unterschaezen. in einer grundsitzlich andercn, hoheren 
Aus der Geschichte wird uns die, euchreck_ Wei,e in Zusammenklang gebracht werden. 
end kIar. In Europa z.B. hatten im Laufe Wir müssen klar erkcnnen, dab Vernunft 
der Jahrhunderte Ketzcrverfolgungen und und Glaubc polare Teile cines Ganzen sind. 
Religionskriege ctwa eberuoviel Opfer gefor_ Der Mensch brauche heide gleichsam wie die 
dert, wie die Katastrophe des Wdtkrieges. bciden Flügcl seiner Scele. 'Abdu'l Baha 
Dieses Elend wace vcrmieden worden, wenn sagt: "Er kann niche mit einem Flügel allein 
in jenen Zeiten unter der Mcnschheit die fliegcn. W enn cr versucht, allein mit dcm 
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Flügcl d~r Rdigion zu flicgen, !O wird cr 
bndcn im Schbmm d •• Ahcrglaubcns. Und 
wcnncr.ichunterfiingt,nurmit dcm Flügel 
derWi".mchaftzufliegon,lowird erindem 
traurigen $umpf de. Materiali,mm onden." 

Solche Wortcnimmtdcr,chlichtogl:iubige 
M"mch dankbar im Herzen mL l'ür den 
kriti,chcn Denker .b..r in . in Glmb~minhalt 
nurdann annehmbar, wenn er der Vcrnunft 
nicht widcrspricht. Wir wollen d.her ver_ 
.uchen, dicsen Gegcnstand vom naturwi"en
,chaftlichcn Gc.ichtspunkt au, zu b.,tucht on 
und zuglcich auch im Lichte der Babi',', 
Lell •• : 

In der ganzen N,Hm konn.n wir ein 
ewige, Zn,amm.nspi. ! der grundlegcndcn 
Prinzipien Kuft, $toff und Form crhlickcn. 
Stoff i,e d .. Medium für d •• Wcch,clspiel 
von Kraft und Fonn. Die Wirkung der 
Kraft im Stoff wird an der Form erkmnblt. 
Umgekehrt kann die Eig~nart d~r Form 
Kr~fu fes:;.eln od~r lo:;.en. 

'Abdu'J BahO. n kJin ind~n "B,antworteten 
Frag~n:' dab ,ich d., G~istig~ in fünf Stufen 
iub..rt: ab pflanungeist , Tiergeist. Men
.chengei.t od~r Gein der vernünftigen Secle, 
gattlicherGei,toderGei,tde,Glauben"und 
Heiliger Gei,t. \Vir wollen nun im FoJg~n_ 
den unsren Blick luf da, Wcch,dspiel von 
Kraft und Form in die,en vu schiedenen 
Ebenen werfen: 

Schonim Mineralreich,z.B. in der Kristall
bildung, ist die, deurlich zu erkennen. An
schmlicher wird e, jedoch im Plhnzenrcich. 
Wir ..,},.,n hier eine gcheimnissvol1e Kraft. 
welche die Pflanze zu Wach,tum, Blute und 
Frucht treibt; wir kannen ,ie nicht genm 
messen. noch ,ic erschopfend erk12ren; sie 
ist etwa. Trration"le,. Andrerseits entseeht 
durchdic,cWachstumkuft einejederPflan
lenart eigm tümliche Form. exakt mebbar 
und definierb:lr; ,ie ist ctwas Rationale,. 
Zwiochen diesen Seiden, der Kr"ft und der 
Form, liegt d.,. was wir dic Form der Kraft 
und die Kraft der Form nennen konnen. 
Da. Entere zeigt ,ich z.B. al, gewisse Wach
stumsgesetzc wi~ Heliotropi,mus u.a. Ge
radezu rührend ist es, wie eine Pflanze aus 
dem linster,ten Dunkcl der Sonne cntgegen_ 
strebt, oder wie cin Rankengewach,sich ub..r 
w~ite Spannen hinweg nach eincm H"lt 
ta.cet . Welcher "Glaubc" Iiegt in die,em 
Wachnumsinstinkt! Da, Letzterc, da, wir 

oben die Kraft der Form genannt habcn, 
offenbart sich in der ,innvollen Anordnung 
derZellen.welchedurchKanile.Stützgewebc 
usw. den aufbauenden Sidten die Wege 
ebnete. Wicvicl "Gerechtigkeit" liegt in 
dic!er Planmibigkeit! 

lm Tierreich kommt diese Polarit. t VOn 
Kraft und Form ~uf hôherer Ebene zum Au.
druck. D~!Tiervereinight in sich die Eigen
heiten de, vegetativ~n L~bens (Wach,tum, 
Saftekrei,lauf. Atmung o5w.) mit den 
Eigenheiten des Anim.lischen (Mu,kubtur. 
Ncrvensystem und Sinnesorgane usw.). 
denen ein primitiver Ansatz von Seele mit 
Trieben und Instinkren entspricht. Auf 
dieser Stufe stellen die Triek den Kraftpcl 
du. da, Irr~tionde; sie konnen bc:im Hau,tier 
.1, Zanlichkeits_ und Anhinglichkeit,trieb 
bis zu tierischer liehe und Treue .ich vere
deln. Die Sinneseindrucke dagegen knônnen 
wir al,den Formpcl der Tiersec1e bczcichnen. 
Und die Instinktc, die das Tierzum richti 
gen. d.h. instinktgerechten Verhalten •• n· 
leiten, ,ind d.s Verbindende zwi,chen Trieb 
undSinneswahrnehmungen. Je intensiver dit 
Tierseel. zwischen diesen Polen !ebt und 
Erfahrungen sammclt, umsomehrentwicko! t 
siesich. 

llirMenschhatin,einemseelisch_korper. 
Jichen Organi,mu, die bi,her hesprochenen 
pflanzlichen und tierischen Qualit' ten in 
menschlicher Eigenart vercint. Zudem un
terscheidet cr ,ich vom Tier durch Denk
fihigkeit und Ichbewu't'ein. D.her konnte 
Delcartes den beide, vorau,:;.etzendcn Satz 
"Cogito, ergo ,um" ("Teh denke. folglich 
bin ich") Zum Au,gangspunkt seinerPhilo,o
phienehmen. Der Intellekt bedcutet hier den 
Formpcl. wahrend der Wille. au. dem t;e
rischen Triche veredelt, den Kraftpcl dar
stellt. Trin die,er Wille zu eincm Gegen
,und oder einer Person mehr oder weniger 
un"bhingig von Verstandesüberlegung .uf, 
,onennenwirdiesLiebc. htderWilledurch 
cine intellektuclle AnschJUung fcstgelcgt, sa 
ist el ein Glauben oderStreben nach einem 
ver'tmJesmisigen Zicl. Betuchten wir 
z.B. einen rein verstandc,misigen Vorgang 
wie d.s &h.ch'picl , sa sehen wir, da, der 
Edolg de! Spider, ctwa von viererlci ab
hingt: ersten,. vOn der Liebe zum Spic1,d.h. 
von dem Willen, cine Partie zu beginnen; 
zweitens von Glaubc:n, die Partie zu gewin-
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nen, wenn er sich ~uf die bc:wiihrten Spie1-
regeln verliist; dritten., vom genauen Beach_ 
ten die..,r Spidregeln; viertcns, yom Ver.tand, 
derkhr bcobachten und denkcn kann. Wir 
haben also auch .chon mf der Ehene de. 
Vcrstandl ichen die gei.tigen Eigemchaften 
l.iehe, Glaubc:, Gcrechtigkeit, Erkenntnis in 
primitiverArtvoruns. JcdochistdieseArt 
luch einem BOsowicht zug:inglich. 

Der Mensch abc:r in zu Hoherem herufen. 
Er soli die Stufe des gotdichen Geiste. er
reichen. Dmn ist der Kraftpol Wille zur 
gotdichen Liehe geworden, zu ciner Liche 
im hOchsten Sinne des Woree •• Is AlIumh,_ 
.endes Schopferisches, geiniges Verbunden-
• ein mit alle r Kreatur. Dann ist der nur 
ventmdesbedingte Gbuhen (wie z.B.an die 
Schachspielregeln) zu jenem m~chrvollen 
Glaubengercift,der"Bergcversetzenbnn," 
einer Liehe zu Gott, seinen Prophetcn und 
duen Lehre und Gdx)te, dic ganz s;ch hingiht 
und d.für eintritt mch da, woder Versr.md 
e. nicht begreift, etwa vergleichbar dem 
grenzenlosen Vcrtraucn der reincn Kindcs
:seele zu den Eltern. Dann i, t das lkfolgcn 
von Vet!tandesüberlegungen zur religio.en 
Gerechtigkcit verwmdelt, welche auS freiem 
Willen durch Befolgen der Lehren und Ge
bote Zut $elhstst5ndigkeit führt. lm Sinne 

gottlicherGeisr : Liehe Glaube 

dcs Wortes Bah,. 'u 'llih's: "0 $ohn des 
Gei.te~! Die Gerechtigkeit i.e in Meincn 
Augen vor allem andem das Kostlichs te. 
Wcnn du nach Mirverlangst, dannwende 
dich nicht vor ihr ah und vem~chl iissîge .ie 
nicht,damitichdirMeinVererauen schenkc. 
Mit Hilf. der Gerechtigkeit wirst du mit 
deinen eigenen Augen und nich t mit den 
Augen andrer sehen, du wirst alles mit 
deinem eigenen Versdndnis erkennen und 
nicht mit dem deine. Nehenmenschen. Er
wagein deinem Herzen wie du se in solltest. 
Wahrlich, die Gercchtigkeit i!t Meine Galx: 
für dich; sie ist das Zeichen Me;ne! liehe
vollen Güte zu dit; de,halbhaltc ,ie dir .tet, 
vor Augen." Dann is t schlicslich auch da • 
logische Gehimdenken zur erlcuchtcten, in
tuitiven Erkcnntni. vcrkliirt. Wic auf jeder 
der bisher btschriebtnen Stufen SU hangt 
auch auf die,er Stufe die .Entwicklung der 
menschlichen$ede starkdavon ab,dasKraft 
und Form sich in rcinster und cngstcr Art 
austauschen, da. jcde ErkenntnÎs zu noch 
mchr Liche und Glaube führt und das liehe 
und Glanhe Zn Gerechtigkeir und Erkenntni. 
befiihigen. 

Ucherl icken wir noch cinmal dic Ent_ 
sprechungcn der verschiedencn Ebtncn, 50 

ergibt .ich folgende. Schem. : 

Gerechtigkeit Erkenntnis 
menschI.Gei.t: Wille Vernandesmii- verstandgcrechœ, Verstand 

.igerGlaube Handeln 
Tiergei,t: Trieh In'tinh in.tinktgerechte. Sinne 

Handeln 
pflanzengeist: Wachstumskraft Wachstums- krafrleitende Form 

Instinkt Form 

Wirsehen al5O,dasGlaubeundVcrnunfr 
keine unübu brückharen Gegensiitze sind. 
Vidmchr bedingen sie beide die Entwicklung 
der Menschenscc1e und sind zugleich deren 
Ausdruck. Wic der Mensch Ebtndild Gottes 
undderWelt i,t,sohabenauchdiesebtiden 
Eig<:n,chaften in allen Reichen der Natur 
ihrSpiegelbiid. 

EinPhilo5Oph, der fürseine Uelx:rzeugung 
einuitt und seine Lchren lebt, wiI·d durch 
Erfahrungen und Leid '0 gdiiutert, dab cr 
dadurch erst rechr wieder zu hoheren Er
kenntnissen kommt, wiihrend et somt der 
Gefahr verfii llt, in unrealen gedanklichen 

Spekulationen sich zu verirren. Umgckchrt 
wird cin gl~uhiger Mensch, wcnn er die 
Lehren ,e;ne, lkkenntni .. es lebt, durch die,e 
"Gerechtigkeit" zu sclb!tiindigcr Erkenntnis 
gelangcn und so imstande sein, diese: Lehren 
auf breiterer Erfahrungsgrundlage mit der 
VernunftinEinklangzubringen;ronstbliebe 
. ein Glauhe lcicht in sentimentale! Frômmelei 
oder in , tarrem Fanati.mu. stecken. 

lm neuen Zeiulter Bahi'u'llih's wcrden 
neue Memchen ent.tehen. thnen wird dics 
nicht mehr Problcm und Sehnsucht sein, 
rondern sclbst-verstiindliche, gclcbte Wirk
lichkeit. 





INFLUENCE OF ASTRONOMY ON 
RELIGIOUS THOUGHT 

By GIORGIO ABETTI 

(Tramlated jram the !talion by H. E. H.) 

WHAT the border-line. He becw"",n 
science and faith, and how to trace them, 
;, a problem chat has becn ably e1I:poundcd 
in numerom writings, among the mOH dassÎc 
ofwhichisaletterwrittenbyGalî!eotothe 
Grand Duches! of Tuscany, Maria Cristina 
di Loreua, ae the tirnc of some of the most 
imporhnt and ,,"volutionary evenu in the 
history of human thought . Tod..y wc find, 
from a religions point of view in the Baba'i 
Teaching. that the relationship clIisting be
tween ",cience" and " religion" ;, coruidered 
tobeafundamentalone. 

in the field of anronomy the progr ... made 
rhe •• lan fifer years has been indeed phe
nomenal, and snch a! can he comparcd to 
chat made during th. lives of Copernicus, 
Kepler, Gali1co and Newton. 

What chang~s do such discoveries bring 
to the grut human hmilyr Will they con
tribute in !Orne specifie way co ic. hect..r_ 
ment? It is di fficult to affirm absolutely, 
e'pecially in the Iight of recent wodd hap
peningstbathavebroughtsuchdevastation 
andruintomanbothphysicaUyandmorally. 
But l believe wc can draw ",ctain conclu-

Spccialized Science is a dominion of the sions from the rcCent discovuies m ade and 
ù w elect, who make of !Orne branch of rheor;.. dcvclopcd by astronomers, which 
.cience thdr life_work, adding ooe by one pro,-e rhat incolculable ocncliu to humanity 
the Itones that go co comtruct our great have resu lted from them, and l would also 
temple of knowlcdge: an .difice that would say that these benefits might he comidered 
he in itsel f mute and uselels, had ie not direct equal ta t hose which faith and religion might 
and immediate contact with hum:mity. And give. Ooe even finds that they are brought 
only because of thi. cio"" relationship, the into such close relationship, One with the 
development of knowledge along lines of the other, as to form a bond hetween men that 
variou. scieoces has ics "raison d'être"; for surpasse. the limits of d,lIerent regions, 
the mat..rial advantage gained for man's bringing people of ail raCe. and congue. into 
daily life i. of secondary importance co the a universal fraternity of one language--an 
greatbenChtdcrivcdfromawider andhetter intcrmstionaltangue. 
~cquaintmce with the world in which he As a11 gond Christhns acknowledge tbc 
lives. in the comingofChrist, andin the teachings 

White general litera turc, hiltOry, ethical given by Him, the .alvacion and redemption 
science, philosophy, music and art serve ta of hum:lOiry was ellected, 50 also those who 
elevate the . oul of man and carry him to have the gift of reason, and think not only 
sublime hcighu in the rcalm of thought, of the pkasufcs of thil mundane life, must 
they tdl him noth,ng concerning hi.. rdative acknowledge chat from the time that we have 
position in thi. world which God has des- come to know something of the fonu and 
tined for him; neither do they tell him how size and position of the eanh in the grcn 
it wu created nor where it i. placed, nor infinite construction of the univu se, the 
what ie. destiny. For thi.. knowledge the mind i.. becter prepared now, and mOre nearly 
physical, mathematic.1 and natural SCience5 rcady to understand and to venerate the 
are necessary: and the continuaI untavelling greatnessof God. 
of the rnysteries of the heavens is always a Ac ooe time it w: .. helieved chat the urth, 
cause for wonder and admiration. E.pecially of which neither the form nor the move-

'" 
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ments wcrc then known, wa. the center and 
the mon important pn t of the sidereal struc
tnre. The sun, the ,urs and the planets were 
considered as exi.ting solely for the earth's 
benefit, and man On this carth could easily 
finditpossibletobelievehimsclftohavean 
important function in its structure, to he 
creatcdbyGodthconlymaster inthi,mar
vdou, world, 50 wonderfully rich in b"auty 
and in its infinite variety of pianu and ani_ 
mak And wc believed that beyond This 
carth, the stars that illnmined it and re
volvedaronnditweremysterion.objectsthat 
had an influence over the destiny of man and 
couldregulatcthatdestinyaccordingto their 
caprice. 

Tohaveb"en able todiscoverthclawscon
cerning the movemeou of the hcavenly orb1;, 
their relative di,tances one from the other, 
and their compo.ition-if this is litt!e or 
nothing compared to the great my.cery of 
creation which man will alw:lY' venente bnt 
will never bc able to unveil, it is a remuk_ 
.ble step ahead that cannot do less than as
toni.h and carry man to sublime conceptions 
which are beyond the strictly scicntific field 
and which enter at ooce into the rcalm of 
religion. 

The sun wa. regarded by the aodeors H 

a divinity that gave light and heat to the 
earch, but of iu size and construction noth
ingwa. knownuntîl :rcomparative1y recent 
date. To<hy we know that the snn, like the 
earth,is a glob,,; but inncad of being solid, 
asistheearrh,itisgaseou.andofavcry 
high Temperature. From the sun werc sent 
off at a very distant rime, the planet. that 
surroundit,andalsoonrurrh. These glohes, 
being so much .maller chan Father Sun, 
cooled more quickly, becoming liquid and 
then solid, and even now sorne of the larger 
planet. arc stillliquid, white the smaller, like 
the carth, are in a solid state. At a certain 
period, also very remote, form5of vegetablc 
life bccamc possible; we knowrhis tobe so 
especially of the carth. And thi, life, which 
depend5 upon the sun, exists only in a very 
re.tricted range of tcmpcratnre, aS we verify 
thronghonrob5ervationsoftheearth,andso 
itisnotdilliculttodeduccarathcrpositivc 
hypothesis concerning the pO!sibility of life 
onotherplanets.OnMarsatleast,itwould 
""em thatcondition.do exi5t5imilartothose 

On the earth, and hence we may conclude 
that in the entire .ohr family the earth is 
not the only member to he popubted ..... ith 
fOnTI' of life as we know them.' 

Thu., then, is prcsentro befOTC our eycs the 
pictnre of a well_ordered and organic 
huvenly family that has had:l past and will 
haveafutureithatiscru ted withaformîd_ 
able re""rve of energy, well regulated and 
weil distributed. W e find ourselve. indeed 
in the presence of a marvelous machîne, and, 
if we comp:lre this with the .mall machines 
constructed byman, we mustconcludethis 
marvelous machine to have bccn created by 
a Bcing of much supcrior intelligence Who 
dominates andgovcrns the universe. But ail 
th,. is very I,tde compared to that which 
a, rronomy ha, revealed to us b"yond that 
concerningthesohrsystem. Here rea!1y the 
human mind lo.e, irself in the conception of 
the Infinite that îs heyond the pos.ibilities of 
comprehension, and it is brought, in conse
qnence,toan aweand veneration of God and 
inspired to follow His commandments. 

The grear discoveries which followed 
quickly upon those reguding the compo,i
tion of the sun were: First, the faCt that a1l 
the 'tars are similar toth •• un; that They are 
therefore spheresof gasof a veryhigh rem
perature, sorne higher and ,orne lowcr than 
the sun it""lf, while sorne are much larger 
than the ,un and sorne . maller. The ,un i, 
not :lmong either the largest or the ,mallest 
'pheres, and it is therefore one of the many 
,urs di.tributed in the universe withont any 
.pecialpositionorcharacteristicthatdistin
gui,hes it from the othefJ. Second, it has 
becn ascertainedthat the matter of which ail 

1 Wh,,, 'Abd ... ·I.B. bl. ....... hd «~"din~ the .Un 
He .. plied: <./" to you, q .... "io" "sarding ,b. "U~ 
know,hat,h ... b,illi.nt . un ... numbe,I"" ."d.bei, 
ex;'"ncoi! not devoid oi .... i.domboth ..... ful.nd im· 
l'''''' D'. R.atho' ,hey or, .... orld.,., i, ,hi. world 01 
ou" . Bu' ,bey diff<r iD ,heirbodi .. byrh. diff,,<"c< 
of .Je menu, ho", thi! .. "hly body. They diff« in 
form";"". Tbe bcinS' •• i"e", "pon ,be .. bodi ..... 
. ocording1<>their formation. 

··A, to the worldo ... he .. U"'O Christ (unto Whom 
b<slory)ttfo"odith,y .... pititu.l,di. ine,h •• v<nly, 
unSI. , unl oc,rod- th. impedec, mind conno' comp"
hond ,hom, nor ~.n ,he .hinins . ouh know thorn. Du' 
nrily, the ,iSh' of tho people of th , KiDs dom of 
EI _'Abhiporo<.Îno,h.m,.nd,heintellcc'ofth.poopl. 
oItheSup .. meCoDcouro •• pp"h,nd.th,m: · 
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the Stars are formw is one; not only that of 
the surs, but that of the pl.nns as weil, 
whieh i. identiea! witb tha t of the surs, for 
Wc find there the same .ubstance., that is, 
the samc clements, In the .urs and in the 
sun these elements . re found ta he at a very 
high temperature, thcrefore ail are in a g.lS
eau, ,ute. In the phnets tbe tempuature i. 
mueh lower, yer sorne are .till in a ga.eous 
,uge, othe .. are liquid and ,till oth:C! solid. 

The elements that the phy,ici.ts and chem
i,ts .[Udy here On the urtb are found to b: 
scan ere<! in more or les, profusion through
out the Universe. The oneness of matter of 
which the bodies are eompose<! is now a po.i_ 
tive and wdl-esubli.hed faet, the fruit of 
~stronomie.l research. 

H ow many are these stars that Wc Can see 
in grear numbers with th~ naked eye and 
the numbedess ones th. t . ppc.r with the .id 
of the teleseope? They are infinite in num
ber, gathered together hue and there in the 
heavons. They move, and where do they gJ? 
Are they pJ.eed accidcnully without arder, 
or have we here, a. we have seen in the solar 
system, an organie whole, well-ordered, that 
revea!s the . ction of a superior m;nd, the 
mind of the Crea tor? Ta ail these questions 
the recent conclusions of astronomie.l re_ 
seareh answcrs, if not absolutcly, in a mea._ 
ure. If this research work proceeds in the 
future at the Ume rorio thn it ha. adv. nccd 
during the lait few yeats, we shall be able 
ta arrive at much greater f>.ets eonceming 
the wonders of creation. If wc reckon, be
, ide those which, with the most powerfu! 
telescope. we can count one by one, .Iso tho,e 
which connitute th. nebulae, the stellar dUI

ters and ail those we cannat see but which 
we know must exi.t there where human pas_ 
sibi litic. of taday cannat yet re.ch, wc can 
"Y that the .tan are infinite in number. But 
we must conceive them to he finile in num_ 
ber if we limit ourselves ta observe and 
estimate only those which compase the Milky 
Way-a ~ynem of stars which even with 
the naked cye il revealed as a marvelous 
Creation, resplendent on a serene night, and 
suetching eomplete ly acro.. the heav. ns. 
The astronomers have nOw concluded that 
the Milky Way is a finite system which has 
a conltruction and life of iu own, and is 
form. d of numberless .un. which revolve 

around a cornmon center, as the p!anets te

volve around our .un. They can allo cer
tify in a relative way the dimensions of these 
bodies as bcing infinitely greater than ch.t 
of our .un, which i. '0 much larger than 
our small urth. These dimensions are CI

preucd in mathcmatical figures, but the.., 
figurel are so greac that the human mind is 
really not "b!e to gra.p the immensity of 
the calcubtions. Even more confuled ;. the 
mind when wc try ta unrave! the my.tuie. 
of the 'p"ce beyond the Milky W.y where 
we find other heavenly systems that arc 
limi lar ta it and sccm independent of it , or 
if connecred, are fomilie. of stars that re
main grouped by themselves and sa distant 
from our solar system that Wc may conceive 
others ta e"ist at gruter diluncel still! 

H ere we come .gain to a conception of 
the Infinite! The existence of a universe 
that has iu independent Hfe and a well_ 
detcrm;ned composition, is immened in space, 
that for man is Infinite in iu dimensions, 
and this, wC may ccnify has been so proven 
mathematically by the hum.n intelligence. 

The Universe, as we have said, is formcd 
of One primaI matter which is found in all 
thc huvenly g lobes. And not only this, but 
a. far a. we can discovcr, che Vniverse 
seem, to have hecn ereated from .n initial 
agglomeration of this matter, which w;th 
grcat energy and colossal proce'ses ha. hem 
translormed . nd sent out from iu original 
center, unti! we find it, al thil instant con
stituted and proportioned as we observe. 

To speak of .n instant, that is the .,.,iftly 
passing moment representee! by human Hfe, 
is inexact; occause we who live in space, do 
not know the present of ail we Can ..,e in 
the heaven •. In fact, the further wc pene
trate into spaee, the more wc are looking 
into the pase; thordore the present . tate of 
the Vnive .. e, at lea.t that little of which is 
given uS ta observe, is unknown ta us, a. 
itl future is unknown. But thi. we musC 
remember : . s the scare of the .ize of the 
Universe is for u. infini te, so also il the time 
infinite that regulate. iu evolution. Accord
ing to the life of man thi. evolution is very 
slow .!though the energy regulating it is 
great, the movements rapid, and the change 
and trandormation of the m.tter continuou. 
and tremendou.ly ac tive. Man mUSt chere-
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fore,who:ncon.ider;ngthese divine mysterics 
of creation, ~bmdon the ide~ be gets of hi. 
own brief life-sp~n conceived in space and 
cime so as to lift himsdf inco the higber 
idealsoflife chatarccomplecdyout,ide mere 
urre,crial exi,tence. 

Th., then, is the universal language tbat 
the Disciples of God, te. ching and venetacing 

tbe Glory of God .nd of H is Son, must dif
fuse in all the world. This if not a Babel 
of tongues and therdorc incomprehensible 
to this or that re<'ple; it i. a universal bn
guage tbat well_pre5<'nted and explained 
should be understood, and sbould prove of 
sucb common good as to bring Univenal 
Peace to the entire human family. 



HAIFA CALLING 
By FLORENCE E. PINCHON 

"Som~ Jay 'Aila and Haifll will b~ cormected aS one large city, with Il long brukwaler 
sheltering harbar IInJ docks, and" drive",,,y, thr[)ugh orange groves, skirting the se ... 
The ships of ail nation! will be seen here, commerce will tbrive, and the Bay of 'Alli 
1011 be the center of the pi/grimage of the world-the sovereignty of world rwerma ." 

- 'ABDU'L_BAHA. 

1 T was a thrilling moment whcn, on the 
morning of the 31st of Octob.r, 1933, we 
pau~d in the business of the clay, to lium 
to the voiee of Haifa, Palestine, calling the 
British Isles. 

harhor here will comriture a hndmark in 
the anna ls of world intercourse, and play a 
leading part in the devdopmcnts that are 
taking phce in the N eH and Middle East. 

The ancient town of Haifa lies On the 
The bro~dca. t was [aking place on the I)C- southern horn of a magnificent bay, three 

ca,ion of the opening, by the High Com- mile, d""p and nine miles w;de, just where 
mi~ioner of Palestine, of the new harbar, the gr~n promontory of Mt. Clrmel break, 
whose con5truction now makes the port of the two hundred miles of inhospitable coast
H aifa one of the nnest and mOlit 5heltued Iinc and yellow sand-duncs 5tretching north-
haven. in the Mediterranean. ward, from Port Said. 

However, ta Baha',s gcncrally, the ccre- At the other extremity of the bay, the 
mony mcant somcth;ng ür more chan the grey forcres, of 'AkH- the Acre of the 
mere inauguration of a harhor. For not only Crus"dcs, and Chr;,tianity's l"se stronghold 
dnes it mark the opening of a new door be- in Pale,tine--sund, out into the hlue Syrian 
tween the Eastern and Western wodds--in Sea. The great , emi-circular harhor '0 

iuelf an event of outstanding consequence formed is now ,panned by a hreakwater 
hoth ta world communications and world ahout one and a half miles long, which runs 
relations--but ta those whocould tracc, how_ out from Rasel-Kerim:1I the northern ex_ 
ever dimly, the working_out of a divine plan tremity of the base of Mt. Cannel, ea.t
and purpose, the happening seemed fraught wards, in a linc parallel to the town front. 
with a prefound spiritual .ignifieanee. The lceside of the harhor i. formed hy an-

The ma'terly description given in the other breakwatcr, about haH a mile long, 
broadeast of the beautiful and historie seene running out at r ight angles to the main one. 
in which the ccumony took place, with ail The ,hdcered haven sa constituted enclose. 
ies :lOc;"nt and saered asroci;iC;ons, and now an arca about the size of Genoa harhor, and 
iu ncw world importance, filled One with a can afford accommodation ta every cla .. of 
d~cp content. For were wc not actual wit- vessel n :lvigaing the Levant, 
nesscs of the beginning of the fulfillment of Yet contrary co what h .... happencd in the 
those glowing predictions, uttered long :lgo c:lse of most other seaports, the harhor d""s 
by 'Ahdu' l-Bahi, concerning the brillimt nOt over,hadow the town, but has been de
destiny that aw~iud this, the home of Hi. Jigned ta suit the hnd,c.f'<' and nt with duo 
life-Iong exile and bhors? proportion into the whole noble pictute. 

Authoritative writers suggest that the AH who ha" e visited this spot secm ta 
Immediate future is likely ta witness a re- agree that, as Sir Cunliffe Lister observed in 
:lwakening of the whole of the region for- his reply from London CO the High Com
merly known ta uS aS Asia Minor. Jn Palcs- missioner, it îs a monument ta British en
tine this renaissance is already weil begun, ginecring genius, and an achievcment of 
with its radi:l ting point at the port of Haifa, which they may he ju.t!y preud, And, in this 
Symbolie of thi, progressive spirit, the new connection, it may not he without ;nter .. t 

05' 
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tO not~ , th~t if two imaginHy lines wer~ 
drawn acras. th~ globe, pa"ing through the 
widespread British dominions and colonies, 
they would quite naturally mect and inter
sect at thispoint ofthc HolyI.and. While 
H .. ih, in th~ ne"r future, is likely to be
COme ~n import~nt n .. val, hnd and ai r ba", 
of the Empire. 

Yct, in spite of iH unique position and 
rich associations, until within 'luite rcccnt 
yu rs thi, particulac part of the N ear East 
hasbin allneglected and forgotten bymen. 

In the days of the Canaanit . s, Haifa was 
known as Shikmona, and later, tothe J ews, 
as H epha or haYon. Among the Mcdcs and 
Ph~nicia ns it was famcd as an important 
. a tion on the highroads of the nation •. For 
Nature appear. ta have ondowed it with 
advantages granted to nO other ,eapon On 
the Eastern Mediterranean. 

About half a ccntury ago, a group of 
prominent Englishmen, recognizing the im
m~n", po"ibilitie! of this locality, agitated 
for the ce"ion of H :lÎh to Grut Brit:lÎn. 
And later, the author of "New Old Land" 
and founder of the modern Zionist Move
ment, sailed along its shores and envisioned 
for it a brilliant futur~ . 

But it WH in 1868, H the time whon the 
whole country lay under the indolent Turk
i.hrule,that the first flu.h of anothcr dawn 
broke above these aneient hills of God, and 
a brccze of a new morning mffied in .I~ep
ing waves. For when ' Akk~ w,,, but a grim 
pen.1 settlement-a home of the owl and 
the bat-and Haifa a small obscure town, a 
Messenger of God was sent here by the 
Pers;an and Turkish governm~nts, as a life
long prisoner and ~ xile . And so, here, be
ne;>th the shadow of Mt. Canncl, in the land 
of Je,us Christ and of the Prophetl, Bah"'
u 'll:l.h lived and suffered, and finally tri
umphed, delivering ta men His me .. ag~ of 
worldunitymdpeace,andpointingout the 
spiritu;> l and pnceical means by which such 
a consummation might he ac hieved. 

Visiting pilgrims tell us that, from this 
rime onward the whole district began to 
changc; that even th" atmosphcre sccmcd 
charged with a purer mcl more vibrant qual_ 
ity. Sointimately related arc the things of 
earth and heaven, things temporal and things 
etern:.!. 

Amid the!e fateful d .. ys of darkn~ .. and 
chaos, we find ourselves turn;ng, with ever 
increasing longing, towards the heavenly 
Light thaton"" shone from that lonely fort
rcss,hearingagainacross theworld', troubled 
waters the relssuring voice of thcCounsellor 
of Nations: "Be notafraid."-"Thesc fruit_ 
le ... nifes, these ruinous wars shall pass 
away, and the Most Great Peace shall come!" 

Today we are witnessing in the steadily 
growing importance of Haifa and in mag
nificent harhor, the matui. lization of 'Ab
du'I_Bah~'s prediction" and the justification 
of all thase who have dared todream greatly 
concerning her. Planted at the feet of green 
andmajestieCarmel.heisbeginningtoblos_ 
SOm like the proverbial ras~. 

One of the principal CauSC, eontributing 
tO thisprasperity is, of cour.'e, the face that 
aeHaifa the gig;>ntic pipe_line of sorne 600 
miles_ through which will pour the pe tro_ 
leum from th~ oi! fi elds of Mosul, will find 
iu oudet to the refincric! and tO the sea. 
Thi, vast enurprise md the implicatiOn! that 
oil-the igniter of the nations-brings in its 
wake would .Ione entid e Haifa ta he called 
- '·City of Light and of the Future." 

lt is also anticipated that for cconomic, 
political and strategie reasons, ere long a 
uilwaywill follow the route of the oil-pipes. 
cro .. ing the wide strctches of desert that lie 
betw~n Haifa and fu. ghdad, and tapping 
the trade of Upper Me'opotamia. the Euphr._ 
tes vaUey and Eastern Turkey, and soform
ing:l tmly golden link hetwecn the Eas tern 
ancl Western Worlds. 

A link that, as som~ of us re"liz~ , w1l 
forgedspiritua Uy longago, when Bah~'u'Jl i h 
journey~d across these same deseru in hard
ship' and suffering in order that a path might 
be blazoncd for the kinship of Ea.t and 
West, and difference. of race beannulJed. 

Sa COrnes taday the wh~l of dcniny full 
cirele, and Haifais again about ta fulfilher 
ancientpurpose asa highway for the nations. 
aswell .s. gre;>t diseributing center for the 
world's merchandisc. Soon, as a certain 
writer has predicted,-·'We shall heat of 
wool from Mosul, barley and grains from 
Irak md Palestine, dates from Am;> r;> , potash 
andphosphatcs from the Dead Sea, rice, skin. 
and hides from Per,ia, oranges from Jaffa 
... precious articles from Central Asia and 
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Indî~ , ail passing through Haîfa to the mar
k~ ts of the West." In short, aS 'Abdu'I_Bah,. 
foretold, itwîl1 become one of the firstem
poriumsof the world. 

And the story docs not =d here. It is, 
indeed, only the beginning. Few of us can 
imagine the high destiny that awaiu this 
"radiant white spot" from which ha. flashed 
forth, in this ncw cycle of human power, 
the guiding Light of the Spirit. 

"The flowers of civi lization and culture 
from ail nation~ will be brought here to 
blend their fragrance. together and blaze 
the way for the brotherhood of man." 
'Abdu'I_Bah" prophesied in 191-+ : "The en
tire harhor from 'AkH to Haiù will he one 
path of illumination. Carmel itsclf will be 
submerged in a sea of light. A person 
standing On the summit of the mountain, 
and passengers on the incoming steamers will 
look upon the mOIt sublime and maje'tic 
s~ctacle of the who!e world." 

The searchlight, that shines across the 
harbor from 'Abdu'I_Bahi', shrine on the 
mountain_,ide, is itself a witness that the 
wordofGodisbeingaccomplished. A, the 
Psalmist sang: "B-eautiful for situation, the 
joy of the who!e e,,"th i~ Mt. Zion"-becausc 
ie ha. been and is destined increuingly to 
become-"the City of the gren King." 

Among the sUtement. made by 'Abdu'l
Bahi May be quoced: 

" In the future the distance between 'Akki 
and Haiù will he built up, and the two citie. 
wîl1joinandc13sp hands, becoming the two 
tenninal sections of one mighty metropuE •. 
As Ilooknowoverthisscene, ISe<: soclearly 
that it wîl1 become one of the first empo
rÎum.oftheworid. This great semi-cireular 
bay will be transforme<! into the fine harhor , 
wherein the ,hips of all nation.! will seck 
shelter and refuge. The great vesseb of ail 
peoples will come to this port, bringing On 
their decks thouunds ~nd thousand. of mm 
and women from every put of the globe. 

The mountain and the plain will be dotud 
with the must modern building. and palaces. 
Industries will be established and various 
institutions of philanthropie nature will be 
founded .... Wonderful gardens, orehards, 
grovel and park. will be hid out on all<id ... . 
At night the great city will be lighted by 
e1ectricity. The entire harbor from 'Akkôi 
tO Hai!a will be one path of illumination. 
Powerful .earchlighu will be plaeed on both 
sidesof Mount Carmel tO guide th. steam
ers. Mount Canncl iuel!, from top CO bot
rom,willbesubmergcdina scaoflight. A 
~rson standing on the summit of Mowlt 
Carmel, and the passengers of the neamen 
coming to it, will look upon the must sublime 
andmajes ticspectadeofthcwholeworld!'" 

" The day will come when this mountoin 
will be resplendent wi th light-lights hom 
top to bottom. On One side of it there will 
be a hotel, a universal hote!. Its doors will 
be o~n to ail the ~oplc of the world. 
Who<:ver cornes will be a guest. On the other 
side of the mount.';n thue will be a uni
versity in which all the higher sciences will 
betaught. On anotherpart of it there will 
he a Mailiriqu'I-A<Jhkir (B .. ha'i Temple). 
On .. nother pnt of it there will be a home 
for the incurable •. In .tillanotherp"rtthere 
will beahomc for the poor. In still anothcr 
p2rttherewillahome fororphans. AlIthese 
will be admini.tered with love. 

"1 fores« that thi. harhor [Haifa] will 
he full of vcssels. And from here to the 
blessed Shrine [Bahje ] there will be wide 
avenue., on both side. of which there will 
be tre<:. and gardons. On the surrounding 
land at Babje similar institutions to tho,e on 
Mount Carmel will be establi.hed. And 
from ail these place~ th. songs of praise and 
exaltation will he raised to the Supreme 
Concourse.'" 

' H.ifo,Februory H, 19 14. 
' Moun,Corrnrl,]onuuy4,19l0. 



H~ifa, April 24, 1839. 

H aifa at the time Qf 'Abdu'l-Bahi's pa"ing. 



Haifa, 1914, from Mt. Carmel, showing Shrine of the Bib and Gardens (Jdt foreground) and Tomh of the Most Exalted Leaf (right foreground). 



TAKING THE MESSAGE TO THE 
MAORI PEOPLE 

I. 

LOST for centuries in the forgotten back~ .tat;,tic •• te quite informai but sorne one 
wash of nations, the Maoris of New Zcaland told me char wher . .. They numbered over a 
furni.h a remHkable ethnologie .. l study. million at the time of the British occupation 

As you can weil ;nugine l have no author- there now remain sOrne siny-f1ve thauland. 
itr near me bue in Pet,;a, but if l remem!"'r They must have bœn a nation of p<xu 
correctly Griffith Taylor, Professor Dixon and n t i,ts for ev.rything chey touch..d, bc_ 
and otbers ,userr a c!ose kinshipbetween the fore they wete corrupted by civilintion, 
Aiou. of Japan and the Maoris, ",signing tO seem. tO heat the impres! of beauty exccpt 
th. ,. primitive folk a Cauca.;an origin. Thi. Niki the mascat, Uld the totem figure •. 
i. a direct ch~!lenge to the Polync!ian de.cent In the War Memorial Museum (which 
ordinHi!y ascribed to them. 1 remember graces and domin~res the city of Auckhnd 
Profe!5or Thomas' having dealt with thi. overlooking from ~n emin~nce in beaut.iful 
,ubject but", it i, now near twenty_five hachor) , are preserved the finest examples 
years since we !at under his inspiring tute\age of early Maori artistry. A magnificent war 
r can't in the lealt recall his conclusions. canDe fashioned to carry ncar a hundred 

However. GriJlith Taylor, with character_ warriors was hollowcd from a giant tree ~nd 
;stic vigor and c1arity, presents an exciting spliced with infinire ingenuity to form its 
gnph in which he show~ that the oldest double prow. The indelible decoration of 
races h~ve strayed furthcst f rom the point conventional design in black and white on 
of origin. The most primitive vehicles are the rm background of the extcrior showcd 
those furrhest from the great cities; tho,," a masury of balance, seale and symmetry. 
oniy recendy diseHded within a doser radius, Ir WaS far more akin to the Arabie than tO 
while the newest modes of loeomotion are the Greck, the two masters of pure design, 
in the city and it. environs. In excavHing, and unlikc any Polynesian art with which 1 
the oldest things would be found in the am familiar. 
lowest strau, the larer things nearer the Their ubiquitous wood-carvings are of a 
mrhce. B~sing his conclusion On this argu- genre entirely different from their painting. 
ment he s~y ' that the Ainus and Maori. have Alrhough they h ck delicacy, and thc figu,,"s 
becn flung ta the per iphery of the globe by ar~ crude, Iiteul and often ugly, therc is on 
gradua! displacement from the seat of thdr opulent vigorofdcrail about them thH be
Cauca.ian origin through the devdopment . peak! a robust and dramatie taste. The 
of newcr races. housc!, with thdr low_hanging eaves, had 

But my in tercst in the Maoris was neither originally no windows and only one entnnC~ 
formai nor ethnologica!. Here i. a group, door. 
fast nni.,hing, that gives uS a picture of At Rotarua, the famous thermal rcgion 
life in a spacious, poetic aspect. of New Zealand, there i. a model "Pa" or 

Cle"er and alert the Maori, tohis great village. Ir interested me far more than the 
detriment, has quickly assumcd the habits notura! wonders, which in spite of great 
of our western civilization. Our customs and exploitation On the part of New Zeabnders 
practices are toully umuited to the require_ Seem decidedly feeblc in comparison to Yel
ment. of raCes who, through cydes of un- lowstone Park, for example. But in the "Pa" 
molested effort , h .. ve developed their own I.awa faithful reproduction of the original 
proper and protective moret. As a result of cnvironment of the Maori. 
abandoning by force of circumstances, his Around the village i. a double stoekade 
own mode of Iife, the Maori populnion of dc!igned with deep strategy, tO discomfit an 
New Zeahnd has becn decimated. These acracking' enemy; for inside the fint stock-

"" 



Early and lace view. of the Shrine of the Bab on Mt. Carmd. 
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ade is a trench in which the spearmen COn_ 

cule<! rhemselves, woundingthe legs of the 
.. ttacken and thm incapacitating them. The 
Priest and One Chief dominated the village 
life and occupied the he,c houses. A cache, 
On stilt, very like th"t used by Ouf northern 
tribe.. of lndians, preserved the village food 
from marauding animais. Specially selecud 
maidensprepued tbraf the priest andfed 
himbyhand. 

The Town Hall, :U it were, the central 
meeting place, was a thiog of joyous beauty 
in miniature: the broad roof-tree and beams 
were dccorated with Arabesques in black, 
ccd and white, sinee the house is thatched 
with stout straw the lal" caves were sup
portcd by rro pilasters ornately carvcd with 
the legenda and traditions of the race. Much 
mothet of p<:arl '\Va! used on the figures and 
the whole dfect was that of the e;o;otic, the 
remOU and the wondrous. Thcn: was not one 
hlse note, not one deuil that marred the 
wns.= of perfectharmony. 

Many heroic and interesting ules are told 
of the Maoris by the British in rheir c;o;pe_ 
rience of subjugating them. They had a 
5en5e of ju.stice and fairplay weil illusrrated 
by the fact that when thcir ammunition w:n 
e;o;hausted the Chief sent word to the Eng
lish Commander that hostHities must cease 
unti! they could supply them,elves. They 
were astonished when their opponents re_ 
fu,ed, since they themselve. neVer took ad_ 
vantage of a help!css cnemy. 

The native poi or dance is rcmarkably 
graceful. There;, tcarcely any movcmcnt 
of the body except a pbstic pose, but the 
intricate coordination of the hands and aons 
in the manipulation of the poi_ball calls for 
magnificent ,kill. The Maoris arc tall and 
muscularly built (another evidence in favor 
of thdr western origin), and execure the 
War dance, intended to excite the valor of 
the fighters, with inexhaustible vitality and 

Through the kindness of the Maori Society 
in Auckland l wa. given a letter of intro_ 
duction to Chief Mita Taupopoki when l,et 
Out for Rotorua. By good fortune, On the 
cvening of my arrivai, l met Guide Rangi, 
a c1ever, gifted and bcautiful Maori woman, 
with the accomplishments of both races. l 
spoke toherofmy lctter to the Chief and of 

my mission and told ber that 1 would visit 
Wacka, the Maori village, upon my return 
fromWairacki. 

Chief Taupopoki, as you can SC\: from 
hisphotograph,isa handsome and impressive 
old gentleman. He rcceivcd me with dig
nit y and kindness, cxplaining that a previous 
meeting m.d long been arranged for that 
evening, but that if l would come he would 
gather togetheras manyupo.ssible tohear 
my message. On my return after dinner, 
1 was gree ted by a delegation, conducted to 
the central meeting place, while the Chief 
sent a boy around with a huge hell 10 an
nounce my arrivaI and summon the Arawa 
tribe. In tCn minutes the hall WaS qmte 
tî1led and the Chief arose tO welcome and 
to introduce me. 

Afrer a few eomplimentary phrases he 
nid, "To what great matter are wc about 
to listen? A subject of such urgent impor
tanCe that this stranger traveling overmany 
sen and abandoning her native land has 
corne to share with the Maoris, obscure and 
forgotten, her valuable news. We await im. 
patiently the unfoldingof her purpose." 

A!though l speak no Maori 1 could ree· 
ognize it as an endearing and gracions lan
guage. lUi expre.,ioru are poesy and its ca· 
dence.! a song. The Maoris are natmal ora· 
tor., the wOmen as weU aS the men, and 
express themselves On public occasions with 
singular rhythm and fclicity. 

ln giving therncssagc 1 stressed the fact 
that the solidarity of mankind 10 which 
Baha'u'l1ah summons us docs nOt mean the 
reduction of ail hum~n bein~ to a dead 
level of similarity; but rather the incerde. 
pendeut functioning of the various race. 
and ·kindreds, each making iu unique 2nd 
indispensable contribution to the perfect 
expression of the body politic. ln the BaM.'i 
social scheme the purpose is not co m.ke 
Maoris something quite different from 
themselves, but to stimulate them and all 
other peoples ta Htain their Own highest 
devclopment u a contribution to human 
advancement and welfare. 

Then 1 .poke of how Baha'u'lIih had al· 
ready accomplished the purpon of His me.· 
sage in uniting ail the religions, races, 
nations and cbsses of the world,how ancient 
animosities and hereditaryhatreds h.d becn 
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conquued ami forgon en under the Banner 
of Divine Vnity. 

When 1 had finished there were a seri "" 
oi intdlig<'nt and important questiom a,ked 
me. The Maor;s arc a very kecn and apt 

"Itisnowevident," ru,uid, "whythisgrclt 
news muSt he 'pread far and wide. The ces· 
sation of hatred, the establishment of good 
wiH in the world---surdy there is nothing 
grn ter than chis. The Maori , heart ily wcl· 

Chief Mita Taupopoki who summoned the Arawa tribe of 
Maori. ta hear the Baba'; Message. 

race and theeducatcd among.e them attain 
the highcn culwrc. ln this connection 1 
tbink of Mrs. Rewa Bennett, the fine Maori 
WOman ta hold the office of magijtute; Mn. 
Colwill and Mt. Paul, official Maori inter
peetu tO tru, government. 

When the questions had be<.n answered 
the Chief askcd a nHive Christian minister 
tO thank me and then c10scd the meeting. 

eOme the assurance thatthisOne ofWhom 
ourmesscngerhasspoken is alrcadyaccom
pl;,hingth;,end." 

On my retuen ta Auckland l wa. honored 
by aninvi tationtoaMaoribanquccatOnki. 
It wa. very impressive. Fo!lowing the cus
tom, the men came out to grect us but the 
"'amen pcrformed the wclcoming poi. 1 
w",towitnessthe mcientmcthodofcooking 
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called te wngj. A trench i5 dug and into it 
a~ flnngstones which have Iain in a grut 
fi", ; onto the none. i. thrown the mut and 
around it He piled potatoes and other veg
etable.; a hrge basket of clams is placed at 
one side and, ae the other, fi.h wrappcd in 
flax Icave •. When ail is ready, equa!!y hot 
stones are placed On top of the food and a 
bueketofwatcrdashedovcrthewholewhich 
isnow covered with rough cloths, on which 
carth is immediately packed, c10sing in the 
hot steam. 

In the mean time the women have been 
defclywu vinglovdybasket.fromflaxleave. 
which will serve as dishes for the hot food. 

Since thehangi cannothe distnrhed for 
an honr wc gointo the hall tocarry on the 
program. Mrs. Wicaka, the spokesman of 
the vilhgc, Hises to greet me. 

"Tru: Maoris rejoice that one from afar 
has Come CO share with them her knowledge 
of the gru t world. But you have corne CO 

adeserted home,where only a tale and a rec_ 
olleetion Can speak to you: the Maori. have 
departed! You mwt seek for them beyond." 
Hu word, were intensely solemn and im
p"'ssive, and though 1 could not understand 
her,Isawthatthoscwhocouldwcredeeply 
moved. "The aff airs of those far removed 
He eehoed here amongst ns, nor are wc ISO 

remOU: that we can escape the eares that 
burden mankind. W~ would know if you 
bring comfon and peace to those who nced 
this message. That you have honored uS with 
youreominganddisplayed a generouskiud_ 
ne.o;s to us has warmed and rejoiced our 
hcaru. Spc:ak then that wc may know the 
purpo.e that sp«ds yon round the world. 
My greetings arefinished." 

When her spc:ech had be<:n translated 1 
gave the BaM'; me.uge, Mr. Graham, a 
natnralizcd Maori, translating. Once more 
l spoke of how BaM'u'llih had united His 
fo11ow ers and redeerncd u. from our preju
dice and hardness of heart. SincetheMaori.! 

arc nearly al1 Christian converts, l stressed 
the fact thatthe foundation of His mC5sage 
;, identic:ll with that of J esu!. 

"To wlutever degree the Maori tribes 
fought and contended, at least you wer~ 
united in your religious œlieI: you a11 wor_ 
shippc:d 3lik~ Rangi, th~ Mother of Hn ven; 
but now your religion has divided you. You 
have taken over the qU:lrrels:lnd contentions 
ofChristendom and in yoursectarian loyal
tics arelearning tohate and oppose cach 
other. And this , too, in the narne of Him 
Whosaid: 'Bythisshallmenknowthatyou 
are My discipks--that yon love one another,' 
a Maori can't say 'rny basket,' 'rny food,' 
'my coat': you mwt s:ly 'our basket,' 'our 
food':butyou ar<: forcedtosay'myreligion' 
for you do not hold it in cornmon-religion 
the one thing that was revealed to bring unit y, 
joy and concord into our lives. Baha'u'llih 
has wipcd :I",ay these differences and united 
us aS children of the One H eavenly Father." 

After a poet;c speech of thank. on the 
part of Mrs. Wicaka we ",ent to open the 
hangi. The odor was deliciou., and piling 
the food intO the flax ba.!kets and tray!, we 
Ut down to a de!ectable feast. 

After an appropriate ceremony 1 took my 
leave, performing tu hIIngj the pressing
not the rubbing--of noses with my gracions 
hostesscs. 

It is many a winter, my dur, ,inee we 
tramped across the campus;n the .Iush, to 
our cla .. in "Social Origins"; but you were 
a haunting pr<:sence at these intere.ting and 
significant meetings. Here i. a gifted, an 
ingenious and a socially_minded people drop
ping into demetude. Nature has but one 
motto: "Adaptorpcrish." They we"'per
fectly adapte<! totheirnatnralsnrround
ings. Will they he able co readapt to the 
requirements of an artificiallife won ""ough 
topreserve forustheevidenceoftheiran
cient and generous culture? 

KEITH RANSOM-KEl-ILEI.. 

II. 
Excerpts !rom Report on Baha'j Activities in Australia and 

New Zealand 

THE wish was e)[pressed by Shoghi Ef_ Maori. Careful enquiries showed that there 
fendi tlut Dr. Esse!mont's book, "Bahi'u'l1ih were certain difficulties to he overcome clut 
and the N ew Eu" should he transhted into might prove se rious. In the fint place maDy 
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ellpressed che opinion which was .hared by 
several Maods that it was an unneeessary 
u ,k hecause mOn native, Can rnd English 
and many speak ie better than their own 
Maori tongue. A more serious objection was 
that itmightnot even hepossibleto c",nvey 
the true meaning of the abstract thoughts 
ellpressed in the Bah .. ', wrieings through thc 
medium of a language of a people who had 
no occasion to expre •• the,e thoughts when 
theyevolvedtheirrongue. Thirdly,assuming 
thata ,atisfaceory translaeioncould be made, 
the 6.eld of ,earch in which rofind a suitable 
tran,latoe wa, strictly limited. Ir was e"en
tialthat the tnn.latorshonldunderstandthe 
spirit as weil as the le tter of the Baha', 
teachings, in add ition eobeing a good Maori_ 
English scholar with .. praetieal knowledge 
of the workingsof the Maori mind. 

In view of the above, the Assembly de
cided towrite a suitable pamphlet and have 
it tr .. nslated. The search for someone toun_ 
dertake the second part of the work proved 
unexpectedlyeasy. Mt. G. G. Paul, a Maori 
who had becn attending the mee tings "'gu_ 
Iarly, kindly offered to make the attempe 
and a committee wa, appointed tO help him. 
The Maori Akauna Club also volunteued to 
a.,ist and a meeting wasarrangedîn rhe dub 
room. to ",view Mr. Pau!'s work. Membcr. 
of theSpiritu alAs~mblywereinvited tobe 
present and the occasion will .urcly he re_ 
membered by al! conccrned a. one of dra_ 
matie and absorbing interest. Who Can say 
that in yeu. co come February 15th, 1933, 
will not he looked upon as a red letter day 
for the Maori peoplesymholizing the depar_ 
ture of the old order and the arrivai of a 
new? 

W e enteredthe roomtowards the end of 
the proceeding! and found the Maoris and 
white people siuing around the table listen
'ng in wrapt attention. The rOOm was dimly 
lighted:lnd this served to enhance the im_ 
pression that the occasion w as one of momen_ 
tous importance. Wc seHed ourselves and 
listened while Mr. G. Graham, Chairman of 

the Club, read a pa!5age in English and Mr. 
Paul uplied with the u me passage in the melo_ 
dious tongue of his people. This continucd 
with hardly an interruption lih a litany, 
until we bcgan Co marvel that those examin_ 
ing hisworkshould 6.ndsolittle ta question. 

At length the litany ceasw. Mr. Graham 
arose and in an inter. sting impromptu speech 
eulogizcd the work of Mr. Paul and explained 
someofthcdiffîculties hehadovercome. Wc 
were eonscious of a feeling of exultation as 
we hurJ him say that . lI the comm;ttee werc 
amazedatthedegree ofsucc • .,achieved,and 
that he eonsidered that Mr. Paul had pro
ducw a classic in the Maori tonguc,superior 
C"cn tO the work of the great scholars who 
ttan,loted the Bible in to Maori. Others al", 
uttered word. of prai.<c. One Maori lady 
maintained tbat Mr. l'ml had captured the 
atmosphcrc of the old style of spiritual 
Maori, the undering being of such poignant 
bcautythatitbrought te. rstohercyes.She 
also statcd that it helped hu to underscand 
th. Baha'; teachings much better, notwith_ 
standing that she is a wcll-cducated woman 
who oitcn lec tures in English. Another 
Maoribdyalsosaidthatitmovedherdccply. 

One of the Committee, Mn. Greensmith, 
a New Zealand lady whose advice has becn 
invaluablc on aCCOufit of hcr long cltpcri
ence as a teacherofMaorichildren,wrotein 
the "Heraldof the South": "As we liorened 
to the carefully chosen word, and wonder
fullyroundcd phrases a, he (Mr. Paul) read, 
and as we crn,cked from our English copies, 
we wUe deeply imprcssed by their spiritual 
content and by the conviction that such 
phrasing and heauty of diction only could 
he attained by one thoroughly imbued with 
the heaucy of the Baha'i Message. 

"Wc thinkth2t somepartsofthe Message 
espccially will appeal to the Maori-the 
erasurc of all racial prejudice, theenfoldment 
of ail mankind in one Brotherbood, the gos
pel of love. May every booklet inued he a 
strong .ced to germinHC for the Bah .. 'i 
Cause." 



G. G. Paul, lirn translator of R.hi'; writings 
intoMaori. 



ONLY A WORD 
By LAURA DREYFUS-BARNEY 

l T is ~ satisfaction to me tO he: ~ b[e to 
rcach the Bah:i'i World through thiJexcel
lent publication which .pans distances and 
unite. people of kindrcd thought. Ir Îs a 
part of the vast plan of action organizoo and 
animatcd by Shoghi Effendi to Connoct t he 
Friendsin their constructive etfort. through_ 
outtkworld. 

Shoghi Effendi! How weil J rem.mber the 
hrst rime 1 saw him in th. Holy bnd. H e 
w ;u chen a littlc boy of fiv e or ,ix yurs of 
age, elathecl in a brown Pcrsjan gannent, 
chanting a prayer in 'Abdu'I_Bahi 'spresencc; 
hisearnesteycs, hi ,f1rm mouth lookcdprc
destined. 

No doube, in .,king me ta colhbonte wÎth 
"The Baba'i World," our Friends have borne 
in mind the many month. chat 1 was privi
leged ta [ive in the priron town of 'Akld, 
noH 'Abdu'l-Baha. 1 have seen the .earom 
of thcyear P'" over thacmedieval.tfong_ 
hold; r have .een the stonn cossed wavcs of 
wÎnter ~ac ag~inst the ramparts ~low my 
windows, andout.ide the walled city 1 have 
seen the grut plain. neat the Mamion of 
Bahjl covered with myriaw of br ight spelng 
Howen ~nd, af tcr the scorching SUn of SUffi

mer, the color of the plains m atching the 
sandoft~ de.ert. 1 have seen m'my people 
f rom many parts of the world, dificrcnt in 
idea., custom. and situat ion, enter 'Abdu'l_ 
Bah • .'. presence and cach and ail felt that 
He understood their needs and purposu. 

It is difliculc to conden.e into word. the 
volume of force that radiated from Hi. 
teaching. . He spoke simply omd His sen_ 
tence.~cameapartofone'sinnerthought. 
seeking a worthy amict in action. 

1 haveheard the stirring hisrory of rhe 
Can:;:e from those who lived the heroie days; 
for years 1 have ~en ruding the written 
word which, through the centuries, will un
fold wisdom to seekers. Above ail, 1 have 
seen "the Master" dayin, day out, unfalter
ing and joyous in His mission of education 
and love. 

1 wouldlike, sometime, ta srep out of the 
whirl of my present life ta describe ho", 
'Abdu'l-Baha appeared to me as r observed 
Hi. majestic sensitive ~auty, His life, active 
andhuman, forccful andinspired. Without 
doubt, He Sa", beyond the present-"the wise 
man sees the tree in the seed." Stepby step, 
cvent afrer event, have !ed toHis conclu
sions. Men have followed short-sightcd pas_ 
.ions----..conomic disorder, war, revolmion, 
m ... suffering. 

'Abdu'l-Baha spoke also of another rime. 
when the mind and the heu t, united, should 
.stabli.h true civilization. Ah! when will 
this time be the present? Pethaps when men 
undersrand the lelSons of rhe past and rhe 
purpo.e of eristence. 

We, who have lived throughthislasthalf 
century, have wi tnessed the world knitted 
clo.sely together by many interests; science 
has compassed time and space and given u. 
powcrtoturndarknessintolight,coldinto 
warmth,scarcityinto plenty; bur are Wc not 
furcher away from content and peace, and 
friendliness? Why thi. presentrnisery, 
thisdisorder, thil enmity? Perhapshighpur
pose and generous sentiment have !>een 
brushed •• ide in the materialonrushof prog
ress; and, now, material civilization iuelf 
cries our to ~ saved from the de.truction 
whieh i. inevitable unl",s .ome guiding power 
comes totherescue. 

Wc are again at the ct0S5ing of the ways. 
The choiee of the road of progre ... hould 
be made clear by the Word of Bahi'u'IJah en
joiningHisfollowentoconsiderthatworld 
afiain are home affairs, to mingle with ail 
men in hclpful undersranding, to penetrate 
ond disclose the secret forces of civi!ization. 

1 recall one day, whcn we were taking 
udy morning tea, 'Abdu'I_Baha sa t looking 
out at the dawn-lit horizon; He spoke softly, 
as though ta Himself. Wc must Icarn how 
toread the Universe ; it is an open book. 

Ail the worlds, known and unknown, arc 
ours if we are at one with the Spirit. 

061 
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My u .... ~"l< .. h ,h.ir 10«« lil. I.konl from th. hill 
To .w«p throu gh myri.d cour ..... "urning ,,1 will 
E""h .... ;,h'« 'im<,i"'<th<r,itsflil\"ht.t.o-.,bolo"" 
Prrf«ting .lI'ot e<h.,..".imtheynonc'.nkMw, 
From he.ven unto h.,ven! guide ,h,;, ,i .. I, ..... oy 
On ,il. n. """3' . "d ev. n th" {.lt" no' nor ""r 
Nor ,,,, •• My lirm d.ci.;On no. p'" My bound .ncl 

",d, 
Th.i~o~::~~' ... i,hin My v;,;on, ,hoir houri in My 

On ,h.m 1 l, id . dut y of ... ",n ... ·j,hou. !I .... ; 
Thei. gHd,n, "'w M y b..n'Y. their de •• ru «,p My 

1 .... 
E""h drop and ~roin 1 mak. ,hem, of •• nd • ..,d '"'". " 

• pilt, 
And .. h" il th.,...o ,h.k. them, th ... add. th .. 1 

h ••• buil,? 

Y. nee l "i .. cl of d1rkn ... m" ... pi<ndid th. n th. 

AU ",,,l .... n." .• n,,.,kn ..... l1 pctfcct •• 1! und"" •• 
Ho .. ' h ... you thou,h. '0 Ie,v< M. who bnd.""cl 

"""·"siy.,) 
Ho ... h • ..., you though' to gri"". Me, ,he Lifeof.U 

,h,,]ive/ 
From « <"'to "'0'''' «<0<, wher«cryou h.ve~on. 
Idu hn. din,h"terrortobr4:h'miothud."m. 
Icri,din .. iod . ndoc.m .. h. oyou "' .. , .. tbeb ..... 
lfireduchm.d,morioDvh .. ,byyou,souhincre. "d. 
N ..... ,tha"p.in0< pl .... ur<. you did no'''' My face: 
De.re'th.nioldcn"e ... aro.youtroduponMYi"C': 
Yoa h, ldMr pure cr"';"D lUl . mp'ine .... pi •• 
To d. mn .. i,h your d. mnation. rOU ", .. h " rbiog> 

ofit! 
Lif .... i'h inlif.]nt.deyou •• ".nsdin.be ..... 
H,ll .. i,hinh •• vonloidyou.,urntion.t.fo .. t 
Th" you for pur<, .... ter,hould ,hi", • • nd "ronger 

... in<. 

s(><n~ "=j:~ sro ... " .ià of ol.u~h .. , .nd c, .. in~ '0 

ln (><1C e yourov "c« .. ion.fo,Godyourownd .. in:. 
Wh.ndep,hofdelOluioncompclledyou'o .. pire. 
My lov,i, you,r""hioto,y",dno"b .. e brokend. Y" 
Yom mcmory m ..... my"«y '0 ... rde and >m.ze: 
My love ,h" lik,. i "d,n.I,,1I 110",,, in iu own "in 
The f«ven' rose of puOOn ft"", d"kcn.d .. "h of 

pain. 

My ... " uo]c .. hth.itforc"lik.f.lcon.of",mth. hill 
Bu' you ,un Ionie< cou .... throas h My more ""',,' 

will; 
To you l &ov. My bemty. in you 1 b"athed My 

b, ... h: 
Mylove;'.llyourdu.y. brish'.n8el ... i'hou,du 'h! 
At riv."fromth< moun .. in .. ind .arely'o .h." •• 
Your li v ... >sc . ... "d fountain. r<tum" l,,, '0 M •. 

Th, H.nd. of Gln'y plon i,. th. He.,.. of P .... ,,_ 

1 m.k, you, fidd.. be Isolr .. hat ..... blood;, , h«l. 
Th , mish,y . nd.h.lo ... ly , h. l1 lie upoon on. bed. 
Fo" n.:y ... ho wouldnotcent"" ,ns,l, 'o,hri," .. , 
On humbl,d belli .. ,nter My h.ov.n for 'C'""". 
Alru:~.w~" .. h .. s lory ,hints brish, .x.in" your 

Th, ::::~ incl"<dulow ,tory you .... hi,I"' ... d ho", •• o 

Of Love , b,y c.ot ;np,;'Qn fQ,murde,,,, todeny. 
No ... Sun of Tru,h.ri .. n. i,ll.mr.lrom .ky .o.kyl 

Iraitt Myül!enolt ... ndrrisn'h,ouxhou,th ... rrh . 
F,,,,,,.veryrad;.n, .pi'i'th.me.k.unhonot<d l """ 
1 .ummon to inh.ri, nell" kiogdom, of th. bl.". 
1 cl",. ,he form .. p.g ... 1 fold ,h<.ncien,.croll; 
lyi<ldMy prom;',d ag .. ,h .. ripcnfmi .. of .. :ml 
To.hin.lik.".rs ... 'n.l.!>ove.h.,,;&b .. rb .. d.m" 

o P«lpl. m.d, . apem.l {or GIO'"..:.::::C:7IoLLEY. 

M,n "'U8h, Himin .b. m" k<t ",d.he .. , .. '. 
Som.""us h, .... i.h.ag<,.y ... on .. 8" f .. '. 
And >omo vit h de",lot.h ... " .nd poti.n. " .. . 
S'riog. ·'He ;' not hu •. Oh. n.,."m<>re.h.II .... . 
H . .. ..,ofold'h.be.u'iful .. l ... Dd ...... ' 
N o' d, .. m ,ho .. d .... m .... ero 'rue. Th .... te th. 

."'p'yy."'. 
Nor . h.1I .... eho" .g.in ,he Voie. ,hot bnk, 
Upon , he pc ... n' ""01 G.m". 
F.i,hh" 8ro .. nold:md,i",d.orh"iro .. n.f,.id. 
And ..... h.ll n.v" bol'" th" .. ;'OOm cam • 
To kneel ... h< fnlded quiet f .. , of. child. 
Gon. ·i. ,h, h;.h ,h .. 0""' .... <ru<. Vain.r< .h. 

Th.« c>.mo. Voi« from,h. s reatE .. ,. a"dSp. ke 
Cro" ;1t8,he Sulf.wotho" .. nd y .. ,,h.dm.de:
"Oh. pi'tou •• mu'il,,«I. b~nd and dumb 
Be.rers ofp.in-liftyour,ojoici08<Y<I, 

W .. p y. no m<>re! ~~L~m;:~~:a~~~ ~::~:UL 

THE lIÂlI (GATE OF GOD) 

G.teof God.tht0U8b .. hosobr4:ht por.,l ....... miol . 
Th. L4:h'ofT,u,h ..... "./loodi ... o·erth ..... orld; 

ln Thy$oul.h.niv;o< T""h ..... sJe.ming 
WIsoo. "J'I procl.imod th. N.v n.y v .. unlurlodl 
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Go'" of God, .hro"xh Thin., our 'Y""'" • ..mS 
Th. B •• u.y of Good'. Gloriou. Promi .. d On. 

Whoc.m. ; andlo! .he~rond.urofH;'B<ins 
Shon< wi.h.he Splondorof. Mish.y Sun! 

G". ofGood, ou' h."".hrougb Thin .... .kn"",in! 
The L> . ... hieh .h,il], c,..,ation in.o life, 

Y •• n;n il prai .. '" Th" Wh",. Orb ...... glowing 
Se,on. omid".he chao. of man'. "rif •. 

-PHILIP A .. AL .... MUAN~ELU. 

TO 'ABDU'L.BAtlA 

1 • .., ,h. world a cry ... l ... " 
Uplif"d ".,h.ey .. "f",.n 
A (oun.oin flinV iu drope ofa<, 
P." hum:m hop., 1>1" mort.! ken. 

B.hold th;, founuin, ho .. i, leal" 
Hi8her.h.n A.i .· •• n01l'cro1l'n.d "'"'''' 
On--<ln in,o ,he endl .... bl"" 
A .. inbow founuin Ion '0 vie ... , 
Unles. lov'ir:U>t.O inn.r.y. 
ToglimpH itJpothofmy""Y· 

lu drop. on evory nation fall 
And ... hoy .n.1I''''0 iuc.1I 
Th.y bl""""" .. ,h.y .. ok th. Sun 
Wh .... Ùloy 1I'i, h i<--<t ... IOI •• nd woo! 

Omofn .. io"" ~"'" yourhour 
Li<d'""ch,dw"c .. h,hi ... dian'pow" 
AJw.i.ingLor.h rrn.wyourx= 
H"' 1I'here , h. foun"inl"l"andpl.y •. 

1 ... ,b. world of crpul .. ", 
Enchanted . re,h''Y .. oIm<n 
A foun .. in ilin8' i" drop. of" 

P ... hum'" hope, PIS' m::~!A~~~ b""N. 

o PROPHET H EART 

('Abdu'I·Bah!.) 

OProph" H,a<d Whosepul .. b .. " lif. fo'me, 
Throush .... orld on "'odd, my Ion .h. !l"a<ch for 

Th .. 
Promea"h'. hishp .. L 1 glU, at .. " ...... p • • xi .. 
To~ps.'helish'reBe<.tedbyThin •• y ... 
1 probe ,b.myotjc nil.of .im •• nd 'P'" 
To .uc. ,h.oudin.of Thy bouodl ... gue<. 
1 ... in, my >ouI .h,ou8h.1I ,he ,inJing .phe ... 
Toh.or.h . .. m. 10y<->onSThy ",,"I . nde"' . 
o Proph" H .. ,,! Thy .hrobbiog .m~,.o m<; 
My list'nin, h .. " ... rnoUy folio .... Th .. 
To l."n Tby ~ret of Divinity. 

-PHILIP A"ALFl MAUNCI!LLA. 

PROPHECY 

10 ,he hwh.d and mystic.! hou. 
r." ... ...,d .. k1Ddd .... n. 
A Violon gl .. med in the Un .. .". 

And suins , 1 boheld onA!t .. 
ln hOh(lu'of.h.Unkno",.bl.God. 
A srea. AI .. " .. of,ranite, 
Mo, •• ndu,ing.h:mth •• verl ... inghilt.. 

A ",ind bl.,.. ,hroutb .mp'Y'p'"'' 

And on ,he Win~. of th. Wind •• Voie< 
Unh.ord, ,.v. in ,he oc"," ••• il.oe, of .h. h.a", pro· 

daim,d, 

"BehoJd .he fou, •• qu".Found .. iou ol,h. Unive",." 

And .. 1 ~azcd, • fis ure ""y.d in " di. n' rohe.! 
S,ood , udd. nlyn ... ,he AI"r, 
Bc.u,iful in th. " .. n8th 01 younS manhood, 
GlorioU!, pu .. , .... ith f .. rl .... y .... 

The Voic.of ,heW;",d .. " s 
'"B<hold Tru,hl" 

A8·inllooked •• ndas.inafisu .. ltood 
A'tn •• «ond corn« of ,he Alta., 
A m.j",ic ' ''''''''meSeing, 
Wi,dorn ... ritt.nonHisnobl.b",,,, 
And.glory ., olC<les tial ,ph" .. 

!,,"di1t.i'~~h~~~ ~.:~.?re .. B<ou'y· 

Th. Unh. ard Voie< vib" .. d ,bro"8h ,he golden .i,. 

And H. "ood .. ,h. Corner·"oo.of ,he 
foundation princip]., of th. Univers • . 

And ye, .t1În) 
To th • • hird corner I .urnromys"e 
And b.h.ld 'h. M.nif .... tÎOf> of'"L>ve," 
Clo,h.d in living whi .. , 
A p.l.li8h, .. ofmoonlish, 
Si!ver;"'g H ;'",hi«h.ir.ndb<ard. 
H • • tOOd in c.lm m.j."y, H;. Countm.nce 
Glo ... ins ,..i,h .nio ..... dliSh' aod.", .. 'n .. , 
And.n ,nve1opng tendern .... 
Th" .u<n,d my h ... , '0 « .. , . 

Turn;",s onc< moro •• fou"h fisu ... "ood, 
Ey .. .. "cbio8ben ... h . hinin8bro"', 
Po ....... nd invincibl. de"'minltion 
In.veryline.. 

'"H." .. and. Junie<" 
And the Voice ..... pton. 

Tru,h, b 1l',L>Ye, Iu, tice,-
M.ni{ ... ,"ion.of.h . . .. rn.!principl" 
Th" rul. ,be Uniy" .. . 

AII.p.c<w .. b .. h,d in.ligh. 
A, of ,he illum;", •• ionof .. "i/ice. 

A. 1 mu .. d, tr.mblin~ wi,h ..... 
And ,h.vi';"" Iodedro.dimsIQry. 
A memo,y t . Il;"'t<> "'1 hoa .. , 
A memory of wor,J, u,,,,,ed;n pray« 
A m~lion dm<. b" million >culs, 
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And, 8" " hop< th,;]kd th. ai, 

Then .bov, me.hon,. ,,·ondrou. light 
Th" fill.d ,he me .. "rel ... dome of Heoven,
A ninbow Hst,- . nd ><ro .. ,he 'p.ce 
Fmmh<""on '" horizon bl.,.N out prop""i< word> 

One . t<ppcd forth. 
A dorien voie. ""s d .. r: 

"Aw.ke! Aris.! 
:B'OIh.,...nd .im".n 

~::u:;tr.u; .. ~·d:~ , ... ord .. 
Of ,h. Lord of Hm". 

1[ ,... bu'It,iv. for Tru,h,for L .... 
For Love, for Ju"ic<, 
Th. M .. , Gre .. Puc. Mu .. Come. 

Th, KiQ&dom of H .. ven ;, h .... " 

Th ... .u .. hof.l, ,h""rgeDi";n. 
W.god..,dl . .. , ... ,inth.irownh"''''hdooul. 
Andm.rch.dforth, • • ilentho" 

To Victory. 

Vot,r,;ch rui. in "ru"" Not, 
..... lche di. M'1Uchm yon houte lO quik 
v.Ut, icI> ... cib, •• ;', .. l, d.,Tod, 
.... d.m"'h"'.nhnd.n-H,nennocbl.hIt. 
Tod d .. Uimu. D""n uift d .. Scbweis.n, 
ll.b<od .;çh Hiniiherneigrn, 
zi<t"nd Dir En'geg,n",hmieg<n, 
f,",verw.eh.min DirLiegm. 
Str5m, 'l"On Dir du g robeS.wen, 
biniehdortundd,inunddrlubrn, 
bis. Du draubrn, do" und d,innen, 
tlam"" m.in Wollm, gliih, mein Sinnen, 
bliihtmeinFOhlen,rniehzu",h. nbn, 
Dieh zu liinden, Dieh zn d,nken 
in m.in tlon Deio We!«nlenken, 
in di. We!tmrioH,rzzu , enk.n. 
W.nn eo soloDi, nu"uht, 
bill Du Gei" in ml, uod Blu'. 

ln dei Lebrnn •• g .. Mi«. 
bil",du innedeines.:h,i" •. 

W .. i"bl.ibend, ...... "us·..,glichl 
...... .. Iôo.nd, wa,.erfjnglichl 

..... zu .. enig, ..... . u .-ie!? 

.... <kr Vup",ng, .... d •• Zi.], 

_ Sueh"icht.ubrn. Bleibo:cigcn. 
Nu,indirbnn .. , iehni, <n. 

W'Mdi<Wo~on do"v .. &ro!1.", 
.... ndelt Scho." . ich zurn 'Wollon. 

Undd .. Woll." .. i,d zumFlehen: 
"Ein.am ,ieh,t du hier miel, "ehen, 

v.te" der . ieh inmir.piosel'. 
Spcn<kmir<kinWo".n .. i'g<lt. 

dei".K .. f,zu , .. ilomW..,<km, 
dei", Vî. I. amk. i, im ..,dern"' 

TRANSMUTATION 

Tb. AlchtMJcf Ih.B.M'i f.jlh 

10 tbeun . .. y crucibleofhuman need 
Sti,many..,age_old.ym1:>o1, m.ny. c«ed, 
Tuain, ,be pu'pl •• nd ,h. ,:uni .. of ,hoi, f,itlu 
Amidmyri.dtru,h. andhalf_truth. ,conc< pu, .. "i,h. 
Of bloo<1r h .. ,h. " ,it ... Wbil" myth. from . y" y 

dim., 
phil"",p),i ... nd l''S'O [.bl .. bom ... i,h tim., 
ln ,he incbo". ebon ..,.!ter. moun' a"d ';ok. 
Wh.nlolamynic . himm'rio8 . 1orr"ain.tbe brink, 
And .... id.ning, dcepening, 'l're.d. i " m .. h of gold; 
Blondins hir .... iono, ... w<rconool''' wi.h ,h, old; 
PurginS 'ndi.ion.o of thei,d .. d1y dire di« o,d; 
Bindins .he .... rinS el.men .. in love', . o<ocd; 
Pou,in, in'" mo,,', h .. ru iu m.".g .. of puco, 
Of VniTOr .. IB,o,b.,hood,of ù .. · • • ure .... . 

-E. L. FENTON. 

Shou', . hout,Ocold, S"Y, h<ort 

~~ ~:~:~ :",;:.ll~inins miod! 

Th.re i" fire .h" hu'n •• nd d"", not dio. 

~~:~:: :t;::,:-'hotc.nn,vo'hd •. 

A,i .. ,uap,let you,d, .. m.burn! 
Lo,.1l your lif • • dream 
Blue up in 'l'uodo, '0 the lov. o! GO<! 
Liko !l.m. into th • • un! 
Y. , hall b ..... i"'. d withli .. 

1:~ ~~~! ~~';"c.'=~~n .. " of d .. world 
Shollpal. befoTt yourjoy. 
l';lre.III';11 
Oyou, .... hOn'lo.n.ndcree_ 
Fly,love,l.ugh, .. o" hil' .• ing l 
And di . .. did ,h. Viking king who " ,led 
A,su",.'forthin,oon unkoown ... , 
llidinS· ·hipofILu ... 
Tofindhil Cod! 

Th ... or1d i. full of diocord and ",if., 
And ..... _clou d • .,i,. in ,he .ky; 
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Tb.",", s",.d, .nd n.tian s ';ru. n"""" d".h .und, 
White f<>n in .h<.mbUlb"f,li.; 
Bu. D.wa il b ... kins------God 'ul •• from "" hiSb, 
And wor.h.1I fonv .... non CO'«, 
No m." .. no .. dork .h. honrm.y ... m, 
look not .t iI-_bnt IhF()N~h;t_to PE"'CF.. 

Th.c<." h,,,,, th" >t. "" ><y, brohn .nd 'ofn 
An d inju!ti« ... m,,,,.,,. tohold .... ,y, 
Th. poor.ro do ... n-tradden, th. ,.,ak ... opp ....... d 
Whil.th.It"'UI·Srow.h"d" .. ohd.y; 
Bnt.N""Erod.wa<th_i'hn .. rt_hopeofulnll,d 
Th. ro' • • Ligh.frorn ,h<h .. v. n •• bov.; 
N""",u" ho", dark ,h. bou'm.y ... m, 
Look no,otil4 nt th.o"gh;/-,;olOVE. 

Tb." or. ",uh ,h" . n hold by "rons p,i",n w.ll., 
Of f .. t'-----in . dark",m. pl.c<, 
Wbil.p«judic.nunod .. h,.".ndmind, 
AS.in" 01 ... , "lillion and '"C'; 

Bu.F"odomi.comin~nd .oul.mu" .... k., 
El •• l'''' n.1tn th,ch"«nin, Rad; 
No m.tter ho,.. dark tn, .vil m.y _ m, 

look not . / ;/>-but /h'''''gh ;'=s':..~~~ W.UTB. 

N ... brohnlih .bl",,'omooth. bh .. 
Th. T.mpl. Dom. d""m' up .. "d into . pace, 
r" ,I ... in sh ... b,of . bado,.. li •• 
Th. irpu,pl. curv •• contr"t.b·srae, 
Of th.,..hi ... ymboh .oaring toth,Sunl 

Tho .. rhythm .... rouih.uu.! .. n.to .erO .. n 
OfnnitYijoybomof . acrilico, 
D..uod .nrongh ",,, .. of .. pi,in,lif, 
Tn .. "", •• nd f.lI upoo. ,he <id .. of dme: 
A fo.m "f ",ul.,ch ... inS .h . ... Tm.n 
By ... " th. ", .. :m f,omp,,,,,b .. '. eyOl, 
Th",eportals th'ough..-h ieh ",c«p", 
Re-ho"" tobnd .nd bloom an .... 

Oh bru,hl ... "",m..,t, bu.b.d ",i,h hope 
Tb" "di."",nd 0&'" "v.aIs 0 run. _nyecl ... r, 
Th, T.mple dom. gnard" and yet tUn&, .ho .. bcaJIll 

da, 
P.ace po .. " ber .. .lime< on ,n. da"'nin~ hou, 
Rio. m.n, .nd m ... you, otronitn with tni, .. hit< 

THE .. ondrouo dreom of proph< .. and of ... " 
Dr ..... oi .. cOfl. nmmatio"looS fo, .. old, 
A tompl. '0 the m;, n.y lord of Hom 
S .. inS·wid,i .. po, .. I.'o. "'.i'in ..... "'ld 

AI ... , propb" . limps.d a T.mpl, va" 
Fill.d ",ith th, . loryoftn.L>,d. 
h . wo"" pourinll fonh to ~ivify m.nkind. 
Th, poet, '00, .nvi. ioned it".,..:"d hnc. 
"A tomplenei.hcrP.goo,Mol<!ueno,Church, 
"Bu. lof.iet, .irnpl«, al .... y."pen_doo"d 
"To . veeyb .... hlrornh<.v. n. And Tru.b ",dP .. « 
"And Lov • • nd Ju" ie. corn •• nd d .. <l. th,,';n:' 

Thnms hou •• n. p'" m.n h .. «««d «mplos to hi, 
Go<! 

Exp .... ive"f.h.vi.ion "f .. ch aS". 
Th. d, .. m, of Mo"" .... ",.n.b,in.d ",ithin ,h,"T.n. 

ofM.rtyrdom," 
O'."h.do ... d by,h"o.;'y ",ho, ... dondof.mok. 
0, pillarof bri,htBarne, 
Led fortb.pe<lpl ..... k.nd", ... ,,,,,,,ing, 
F,om Egyp' '0 the P,omi .. d Land. 
Thoys ..... ·ndflouri,hoduntilunderSOlomon 
They , .... d . temple t" ,n .. 8""" L>,d 
Who mad.of tb.m.be.nvy"f .b ... ",ld, 
Th. '0""'" af lig-h. ond l .. ming '0 ,he Gruk .nd 

Sn.b"' Qu«n, 
Bn' m.n ..,or. not Y" hro,h,,, .11, 
Fo, Gen.iI .. d.red na' " •• d nP<'" th< Holy Court 
so • ..,,,d '0 th.] . ... 

The L>rdChri" COm . .. i.h lov.for 011 .he ... o,ld; 
And .. mpl .. ,oo<th",ugn E ... and W .. t 
To .oIob .. teHi, l'roi ... 
Bn,,,ilI.he (><Opl. <ould notc ... n. "i,i()n univo",1 

.. Hi. love; 
Tn.Y ..... lcomodnot Hi, .h .. pofo.h«fold •. 

MU~lrnDlad c."",; 
lido .. Hi.lov. ,helo",ly minsled wi,h tb,prond, 
Th. rien and poo' w ... on, bof"" ,h.irL>,d. 
In .. v"",cedid.h.yhild,h,mooqu<lofGod, 
lIut ... komed no.thelnhdel .. i,hin 

Tad.y ,n . .. o,ld .... in, mat",i.y. 
The rioinS Snn ofT,utb-lI.h"u'll . h, 
H .. bronshttom.ntb.liin'of.n .... d.y, 
A dt y ofhro'n"hood indu,iu.nd div;n •. 

Hi. voice p'odoim, in d"ioaton<l, 
"W.n.n .... «dyoufromon ... m. d.y, 
"l<tnooe.nlthimodf.bove,h""'i 
"lI ... on,,,,ul inthoush,.nddood, 
"And ... doom, all;n p .. ce . nd un;'y." 

A5:Un .h .... ""d,ou. Voico p<.h fortb, 
"0 Coneon ... 01 C .... ionl P.opl ... 1l! 
"Coru.ruot y. Hom .. mo .. "'au,ifu.! in Hi. G, .. , 

Holy Nam<. 
"Commemo'''' 'nr Lo,d .n. M,reif"l in .pi,i. and 

,,, .. jay. 
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"T .. eh fOU' descend."" .h., h.,h becn «v .. l.d 
"Br Hi. M"" HolrPon, 
"And 1., 'h ..... ch.nt H i. v ..... ,n ,h ... 'D .... n;n8-

P",nuof P"i..,!'" 

Tod.y b .. idc .h. inland ... 
Th .... tond. ,hi, "D.wninl,Foin, of Pui..,," 
Th" ,ymbol.,f. m.j."y,.I.,_.,.po .. «, 
Th" e ...... ide m.n'. vlin 'm.~ining,. 
M.n·, limi,,,ion, .nd "hom. 
E".ndinS op<narnll 'o.II'h .... orld. 
To.ll ,h."ccs.n"iOJl •• cr .. ds. 
In .n .nfoldinS lov. ,h .. corn" .Ione h"m God. 

Th" d.y." Ion s f", .. old by proph." .nd by ..... 
H"h d.wn.d ind .. d upon ,h .... orld 01 m.n. 
B.hold ,n. T.mpl. of .ne L.inS Cod! 

Th ... c .. d Book of.v • .., 'S" 
Bcnclth ,,,dom •• und Bnddhi ... Mu,lim,J ..... 
M.n of Ch",,'. h"h and"f no c".d ".11: 
Who."rippcd"f.llcn.lnÎnsri", •. 
Uniud in ",,,n.1 'ru.h. 
Pourforth.h.irador"ionuntoCod 

Fo, m.n of .v«y , hore and "c< andcl'm. 

~~:·':~i~!,Î:n'~·,{:al;::f. :~il'~;'nl~:: 
L'yotiu doon their Sil " oi .. crilicc. 
Th",h".rn~h, ri .. ." Edilic. D'. ine 
Topou' fo«h l'Sh, and lov. npon .h. ,,"o,ld, 
And m«e .>ch n«<l of hum.nkind. 

And ,hu, .houe .his Hou .. 01 Proyer 
WiI!o,ncrnobl.",uc.u=ri .. : 
A pl.ce of '." fo' pilgrim, from of.r, 
Aeoll., .fo"h.l<i.nc .... ;,d."', 
And philon,h,op,e . h.I .. " for ,he ..... 1. and d .. ol .... 
Th"r «,.icOl . ill bc di'p<n«d ... i,hou, ",~"d '0 .. ce 

o,« .. d, 
Thoi'S .... bc flun8lVid.op<n'o m.nkind. 
Wi,h ptejudice ,o" >rd non . , 
Wi,h 10 .. /0,.11 ,h .... o,ld. 

Un,o ... o,ld eonl .... d "",h .. ,,1., 
Boundholpl ... in.h.e".d'of,'ecd.ndh".> 
R.verl><,"cs.hi.ch.lI.ng.olGod', lov,. 
'"Come nMoM. Y'IOO ' of mon! 
"Thi, i, .h. d .... ni"S "f ,he D.yof L~h,. 
"Unotop you. "" .nd h .. , My cali! 
"Unveil you, .r" ond ... ! 
·Thinkno •• ho''' .... y.of,h" ,h''n, 
'"L .. d'Q . n.lt .. d.IOI".: 
"Th ... ,,,,"c.d "'p' ... ill , uid. you, le« 
"Up '" ,h. "'Y ,h .... hold of ,he Thron •. 
··Com. Ind bchQld ... h .. houn.i .. God 1><,,0.']"' 

'·Th. Kingdom of .h. n"1,,, H .... n d.",.nd. '0 
.. "h.hisd.y, 

"Ado,n.d .. i, ,h. b,id. '0 mort hcr lo,d. 
"Adorn. d ... i.h p .. e. fo, ... ,h·, sad ... ad.m .. , . 
'·Adorn. d .. ,.hj""i" lor ,he hi,h and 1o ... , 

"A<!or ... d ,.i.h ko" .. I«i&<ol',,"pathvay un«> tif., 
"Adorntd .ith ccruin'rofdailyb«ad, 
"AdornN .. ',h music .nd "",h f."inl. 
"Andcro .. n.d "",h God· • .,.n 10 •• for.ll mankind." 

- MHE HuvEY G,,..,.. 

THE MAlliRIQU'L_AtlllKAR 

D,dic,I,d la th, .,chil,ct.1A~;' &~'K'oi, 
" ltc"""olb.d<"i.Jlh.l lbr.",on.lio",ol,pi,iI_ 

~.I po ..... ond in,pir.t/o" J"jjnd 10 "Ji.t, I,"m Ibr 
"nl,.lrJ;lu.oftbrM.ikriqn'I_M..l>kirlOlil/lo .... ry 
1"1' ul.nl J.~,"d -/'<>1< 1'" " "1' ... J v.ri.ly 01 
<o"hib"li"lbrlit"""., ",,/I ••• po" Jh. u l .... . "J 
J.,.tr"f"lf,.Im'I .t/o"",hi<hJbr' ,n",ol;'-il,dof 
f"m" u/l,nl. il" .'"- S"oc,."b"n NO'. 

The Holy Spi.i,. 1 .. von_ .... ',6rtd.h • ."ul 01 m.n: 
D<1<.nd,d,oh;, h' ''',d.vQu" wh".,kedofGo<!. 

plon: 
FoundltiOn., .. «Idtd.o ,h. rod: a dom. uplif .. d 

hiSn: 
And 0'''1;1. be'w«n . re I><ou'y. love. and " .. _p .. h. 

irom,h •• ky-
o nov" did th. mind of m.n COJl<e'v, 10 'w." • 

.h inS. 
To .ymbol .hw. in ".t! .nd "on', th. body oi h" 

KinS' 
Th. Kinl ofGod', off"l",nec: Micro' M"h,y of H" 

W;!I_ 
B.h.·u·lI.h_o"ilIfOm.in,.h •• ycl.dy ..... 0611· 
o T.mpl. 01 Go<!'. My ... ..,! 0 Temple of Hi, Love! 
ThyM ... >s< ,b,iII.h"m.n" ywi,hMercy from.bove! 

o buad 'M T.", pl., wondedul_ompl ... in mltch_ 
I ... pl,n; 

y.h.i .... re-born 01 Cod'." .. , Lov ..... ho d .... n her. 
bU'"pan! 

Tn. p", inS r .... f ,om birth '0 d."h ...... o,ld • • o 
m.uo,n, .. . 

W"\:;d>.I:~~' wi,h« in .h. d\"" or guide m.n 

And bl ... are ,h.y ... ho 1 ••• • • , i, n eO p.o •• ,h"r 
love for God; 

Aoh'.vin8 by Hi. Spi,i'·. 5"CC. dominion "',, .h. 
elod-

IOonlun, ,h.." ,n ... Im ..... n., "",h'n ,he .... 110 of 
Mi, h.; 

P,o,ectcd by ,h. dctd. of A.",., , .. uh'ns from H i, 
L , h,. 

For I,,! ,h.lir> 01 pnyinl hon, .h . n .... ch.n. Hô< 
lam •• 

In T.mpl. of Hi, uni'r. Who b .... uSh, ,he G .. " .. , 
N.", •. 

HAIFA'S NEW HARBOR 

~ ~~:.~:~!:. o~~c ,,~:~d 
Gi.n,Shipt i,omlarth ... lond • 
P ... in, ,hrou,;!> i',I"usc.d .. ph.nd. , 
Th.n la", I""h ~pon .hoi, w.y 
H"biDI'" ,,1. n.w day! 
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lopalp.bl.,beirKi,..lycuSOO',1I'rough, 
With bri, h" <tb.ul.ymOOI.",I"", ",ugh., 
Nowudi.o'i,..from'h ... ,hip •• h., ride 
A' 1"'.''", inH. if.'. roy.l h .. OOr ",ide! 
fur<, for . brid .pe11 f r«d from fe>, .~d ~.«, 

~: ~::l~;e~:.~~h:::,k:;",;~:~ h~~:::. S"', 
Bio .. """ vitb dr .. m. of p<.c< .nd 0 n ... PO"'«! 

Th. m>&M;: of her " .. n~th grave S",nc< ,ho ... 
Th,ough ""'" ."cl ",.,al blond.cl in ,~. ' no'" 
Of • white orm aun~ fo,.,h Ul">'> ,h. S .. 
Bl.,,'db,...k ... t<rof Sc«ni,y! 

Embr><ing .m>, ,h .. d", .... in,o i .. b"m 
Loy."lonIP.".d, ... ".dEa".ndW .. " 
At 1 ... , h.y 1<ap into" cl",. embue< 
Heedlm of .nei.n, Hi"o,y' ... d he<. 

Sh,m.y . tond by, .h.dding. moh.n "", 
Tho loY<"hugh,.o .h.m ,h. d ..... " i.d .. " 
C",,,ni,.. .ho Slory of th .. pmmi"dd.y 
Wh.nE ... ..,dWo" .. l .. , . h.ll bc",.d.on. 
Bo" ••• h th. m;";h'ofM«c~·. ,i,ins.unl 

N.bi!! N.bill 
w. long taf.o1 
Th • • p;ri' .... hieh ,hyeom",d .. km .. 
Wh.., F.i,h'.pu,.. tr«inp."io'o sord'D 5"'" 
Our .. "h-OOund . y •• 
Sh.11mnrilimpselov"'p. "d"" 
Bu' h.rec.n , .. thy .... iftly movins p<n 
R.n. l. record of .h"" .po .. .,lic m.o 
Who found .h.Bi b, th. G ... '0 GOO. 
They c.use</ .h ... ,dof cru,h to bum in fi,m, 
And ,hrilJ ,he .. .. d.inl\" mu!.i'ud .... i, h Hi. N.m., 
Wh.no·" .h,erimoonp"h,h.y'''.>J 
w,.h .h'oin8 f.e .. and .. i,h " ng'n~ h."". 
Thyy,bron, """,iv. un ,oll . 
A ,,1 ... hO<c:mo,iu,inlforc.imp.m 
To o"r YO""i JOuI. 
Th. _"m.je"ic love 0" .",h; 
Tb. p"8".nt drom. of. F.',h .. b,,,h; 
Th.d."h.ddying.loqu.nce l nddeedo 
Which cr"h. d IsLim·""Cfu.,,.d <".d, 
And d .... d .h • .... y 1o,,,,,,, of li8h. 
To, .. the AbhoGloryl 
N.bm Thin. i. ,he unblemi.h,d '''''Y 
Of ho" ,h.,.. humbr, mon p"",r.im.d C..,.J·, mi~h, 
To,h<Olo8i.., •• k'lI.d in )j,,,.r 1 . .. 
Andlt""d ,hytom.d lro" 'oso ...... i,h .... e; 
Who .. co",,~. ond . ublim" ... ,'~C< 
Sbll1.v" be,h' ''''''xe1y my<"ul cl .. ;c. 
Th" l.id ,h. cornen'one of ,h'. Ne .. A~ •. 
r.."he "id .... orld bu, ... ,hYP"lle 
Andery .loud, "Th. Lo,d h .. com. 
To .. 11 H i> foi,bful people tG ,h.i, promi,.cl hom •. " 
N.bi!! N.bill w. "ri ... tG unde"u"d 

Th. m .. ,,'''& of ,h .. G""di. " H."d 
W!,ich .. n"hyn." .. iveto'hi . .... "ro,hor< 
~:~~~Ch .nd xuid. u • • vermore. 

-PH'LlP A"AH' MHAN~nLA . 

(An i~d'mt of tb" J'f,,,.h·, .ffort, of tb. B,;b;,. 
folio",. " of th. Blib, Ih. H"./J of th. B..hi'i C.~". 
,.·b,,, .ttoc!,d by on opp""km in,tig#td by "Iisj~~, 
f"".tic;'",. Th. B.b,;·;" ho .. ,v.r, t,.,., t ta th,j, ft· 

'j><âh" &ov<r" .. ,nt., who" loy.I.~bi<ct, tbry Ort, 
todtf .... ltb ..... ) 

!'r~: ;,:~h~;,~:dd~:dfl~;~.~'.:,~~ rnidn,gh" 

Flo."n&o·" h.roes,h""" of Goo_light; 
Sundardof H.>v.n, h,,,, •• like .u,_li~h,, 

Mitro« "Ilcc,in~, . h,,,i"8 "",h Biib_li~h" 
C.lI'nx, '"R,j...ice, for m." '0 be f" •. " 

Vill.g. tovil1.g<,onwardth. Sund"d! 
WooinS .. "h·, nobltot,c.llin& from lu", 
Sev".dthe ",ul.,"hoc",ied,hi.Sund"d; 
F ... r .... ,he h."u ,behind th. Bl.ck S""d .. cl; 
Honourod 'o'"",pben ... h ,h.Bl.ck S .. "d"d; 
T,oopi"l\"'oGW, R,J"",.rofd"". 

L .. yiD5""h·, honour" leoving .. nb', PO""; 
Bib'u"l·Bib c.lIios, "Hoil T. b",U·· 
L<ovi!l8"pru""iom to s r .. t,h, bl ... hour, 
Soul. in ,ho budding, bJooh\Î1t3"'0 lIow" , 
Build.hey.h. for" ... , .... hil.th ..... ,.ho .... , 
T.", ,h .... cr. floodins ,lik •• gr ...... . 

B.hi·u·nih fuund_ H. Jo .. d .ndH.",,,~h,,h.,,,, 
(Hidd.n ,he Sp,in~ of ,~.;r rop'"rou' ~l .. ) 
T .. oonly _n ..... H.coll,d .nd H. touxh, ,h.m; 
Goldfor."tn'. fi, ... .... y.d.ndH.,..rough"h....,., 
IntoGoo',im.ge, ... iltlyH. brouxh, ,horn; 
CI.iminx ,h.ir !OOuh for Lon', I re ... " f«. 

Pure .... .. Qudd,;" .nd , .. dy ,ofill,h,,,, 
Glo ... in& "" ,h ... 1, 01 "di.~r h,,,,_ 
Loyin8 Goo'. Tr",h • • "d ~1.d '0 in .. ill ,hem; 
LoYi"s"'.nkind ... i,htr<>, ,,,,,"o ... ill,h.nt; 
T,,",ur ... uf T.u,h .. ;,h .. h .. h '0 "_hll th.",; 
Proyin~ <0 God Hi> F.i,h <0 imp"'. 

Young ...... Goo', horo .. , moun,ins ,h.ir hor ... 
Young '0 th ... o,ld, rot .. ~ .. cd ",d [rt.; 
F, ,,l .. ,, COO', h"o .. ctu,h.d th. greot forc ,, ; 
"[y"nny', poW", b,,~g.rt, "m.d fo", .. ; 
Flungin.ohordeo, ... b".in{,mycou"",, 
Onlyto ...... hn,br .. k,.nd'ott... 

H""'lofC..,.J"h •• i.g.d,, ... ing.ighre" 
Go"n' .. cr. ,h.i, form', ,h.irfoc .. w.,.. p.r., 
G ........ , h.i, lood, th.i. h&U"," t" ... sli~h,,,, 

L .. ,h",h,y "."h.ir . p;ri" ,h.brish, ,,, 
D.und ... ... , ,, ,h.y, ,h.ir ooul • • y" b,i~h .. r; 
C.,e1 .... ofblo .... ,h .. co"ld notp"vail. 

Dn"' ..... th.m ptlying,COO', will obeyi"" 
(N.y" .... " .h,y.o drink of def,,,) 
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[nom;... .. 11 i" "['e .. in ,heir<laying, 
Whenatl ... kill,dbybimrbo'r>rias. 
Vic,o,." 0'« de"h, Hi> vui .. thcy wue "';"ll. 
Andlif"'RrdCh.lic<pour«la.Hilf« •. 

Quddo ... 1 . .. , .I><y t<.ribly 01 ... Mm: 
Moreil ... h •• m, ierociou.< in .. rath; 
Won. than ",ild b ......... i,h ,orturoth., Il.,.. bim, 
Piorcing .h, ircri.,----Qudd{i" al ,hoy .hr ... him, 
TU';"8 h;. limb • ."d Ji<,h .. th<y.l.whim, 
Pray,dGod '0 f0'l'in ,hem, ,how,homHilPath. 

Henenabov<,.ndGod,Whor«eivrdthrrn: 
(His he""" ,h<y, «fu.«Iby th ••• rth) 
li<irs.oHi.bli .. ,andnoneh .. be,. .. ved,hom; 
BI .... ",j,h Hi,Lo •• ,Whonev" d«eived ,hem; 
Infinite.if ...... i,h , Io,y ."hiev«! ,hem: 
SOmof'h.Spirit.bomofn .... birth. 

_WILLuDP,HncH 

O.rM'OKhlih" ouf OUI triS<rnSchld 
im ,mm Mo'~mKh.i". 
Er ha< gol.b" ... i. el .i~h tnfi 
;'tztrnub ... od ..... in. 
Er.ucht • • rmcht deo w'S zum Licht. 
Of, la"h." N,,,.,, ih", in. Gu;';h,. 
Er .b", lib. yom Su"hm nich, 
uodfind« Phd . ... irrund .ohm.l. 

D. fuhlt " V.nnodt .. in jwem Din ~. 

Alln t ... Kinderwi.". 
undrnub.ieH.ben.8robundgorinSi 
ihniib.'",i5rntei"M.". 
E, .... ibnicbt .... i. er'. h .. en . oU, 
10 hocb .. in H."" yon Li.b. ,~b ... oll, 
lOallu"u,mendilben-oll-
o Go'te.J.iod«hoft. ' ilb.Qu.! 
im z ..... iten Toi! 

Do «Iebt er dei And"" h.imlich., L,id 
uodohntd .. D ... in.lde •• 
""da.id!,d;. W. lt.n.Go'telKleid. 
etblickt im Tropf ... die s.. 
und etf.b, der Symbo!e inne,..o Sino 
undd .. E,d.nmo"""hm D .. uben und D,in 
undbeid .. W,I'enWoh''-undW"hin. 
So".iS'erdi,S'ufeninheiligerZ.hl 
du,~h·. dritte T.I. 

Dann .. i,d .. in Augo .. lb .. ",um Li"h" 
sch.utubenIlLi"h'elnur, 
V ...... o,un. Vi. lh.i, .. irdzuoicht. 
d .. Ein. wi,d seine Natur. 
Und Grob und Xl<io uod Grob unJ Foin 
und J. und N.in und Sonn' und Stein 
• ind.ll ... inund ..... n .. ,in. 
Sn "hri" " durch d .. Hochpo,ul 
un', vierteTal. 

ln Str.hl.nfüll.b,ichth"vor 
di. Go' te,unendli"hk,i'. 
d .. tr's' hin Au, •. fob.hinOh •. 
kein Wortund kein,Ztit. 

Re;.,h".ht« d ... ieSonnenhnd 
und ..... orriihn, .. irdlich,v« .... nd •. 
Di. Kohle .. "dzum Diamant, 
:>ch .. ·" trig •• , .. inen hrili" " G .. l 
durch',fanf"T.1. 

D.wird .. in .igen .. S.lb" zunicb,. 
VOn Gn.drnl ... ~.b-ou~'. 
Di.I ... te E,d,n"ûrz.b,ich" 
d"Gottm,,,,,chwi,d gozeus'. 
ln W,h,n .... i,d die Sed •• "chu'tert . 
..... ""l<undruhi, "'him,.n.i""', 
..... tei.h umm.u . ....... , T" ... i" .... 
.o';m.m".h,duPiodundhhl 
durch·, .. ch". T.I. 

Uod .. h ... inde< oo d .. le" .. S'fiel< 
de, .tten Ad.mhin, 
d",n "if«j,n,'; .. Ltid und Glück 
d .. ' cbli"hteWo" "I"b bin." 
uodlr.lins' in Gottin.llmDingen, 
ondbrich'm,olleoL.beru,i"s m 
in wd'rnwtitemSichumo"hwingen. 
.inSi.g .. "rahl"inLich,hn.l-
d .. ,ieb,. T.t. A. MO"UCHUG~L. 

ZAN]AN 

Wb .. blood_.uin, d ... 1I • .", ,h, .. ,h .. 'puk '0 m. 
Wi,h'ongu«k>ns,il.ncedby,h''''fOrd,ofh"., 
Wh,,, v.lian, .oul,pr"d.imod ,h.i, f,i,h '0 be 

Th. b::."of Gad, ,hrou~h Hi", ,h.y c.ll.d "The 

Th ..... ndo ,h.ir foo .. tel'" rad ,h.tl.ver ..... il 
A l.m<n .. ,jon of ,hr ".gic .. 1., 
Th'r fouth" 'hey di.d, bu' thei, unlulli<d d .. d. 
Sh.llli~. and bum .. 'orçh", in .. ch 'S' 
Todeu the dob,;" of 'ndi,ion', creed, 
From Tru,h', ;mmo, .. 1 P'go. 
Zan;.n! Tby ,soin8 ... .th. unkDown . 
No ... ,cho oton. on "on., 
Thei, de .. h_destfoyinS cry 
Announcin" God·.own pl.n. 
Who .. F1i,h,b· r neY<.wouldd.ny' 
"Y. S.hib_u:z_Z.m.n!" 

Tho y .... p ... on, .il,ndy .. niSb, 
Cloo"on,hef"tfuld.y. 
Aodl .. votheirmarko!joyo, lO,ro .... 
Thatb .. nd,u""h,i,p.y. 

Th . yearninsa of our h .. ", f",m ,roo ... 
G"h .. ed ,hrouShou' ,he y .... : 
Th ..... m.y , i"S .lil'ing.'>oS . 
O' Stiev< ... i,h bitter te.". 

EI ... i .. hopo---Acute despair-
Wh ... ver lif" " otl brin, , ; 
Au tr .. d,oncry,ul".ppin,oton"" 
Th",u1t",higherthins,· 

_Mvuu W. CA"P~m.L. 
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The Making of the Temple 
Wordo by 

JANET BOLTON 

Dnei fol' Soprano lWd Alto Mu';. by 
NINA B. MATTHISEN 

... yed the hope. of 0.11 the a-ge. In thi.bright .hap". thi, m ... "Y point·ed .tar? 



ECHOES FROM THE Sl'HERES 

Nin. goloJ· e n door. en. ';r .oling'rouncl a·bout That il .hould b<o. " 

D n. incplae~ of praio - ~" Claim · ing th~ true,_ th. faith·ful and d • . 
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.. 
rOOf by Mo·ham mM s.a! of aU tbe P'.ph· et. Br Mo·.es and byBud.dh& 

ne h it beal.ingsb .0'"' A t .Ood m ~ t Th .... pl of Hi. Re;r.-::::. 

J J J 
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The Lonely Stranger! 
RlNA lf~O~~ERSEN Duet for Soprano and. Alto Mut i. !Iv 

NINA B. MAT'l'HISEN 

~ 1 And.n'. ~o= '~ 

Il:: ::";;,,'iiE ~i; 
oiranl!: _.r in I~i. de. - t rI drur, 
tra .. - eUnI at God'sbigl! oom-maod, 

fol-h .. ,n.ith_oot fe ... 
tbru_out .arlh's brlllodlaod_ 

band, Ou durMa. _ tOI' leado thMl .at1b'. toil- . Mle ... d. 
0""', A. _ Dear the King _ dom, fol _ 100000-ln~ our Lord. 
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Prelude 

WOfd,~ndmu,;c by 
SHA HNAZ WAITE 

And in hU\'-cn ly .trains are . pread_ing Pu ce "nd love that 

COPY'ighl MCMXXX by L"uise R. Waite, Hollywood, Calif. 
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wi ll a ·" b ide Hark ' the ~ ea v" en" Iy con "course s ing ." ing 

f 

Joy" oUs pra ;s "eo 10 th e ir Kin g Li f t your voie" e . 

=---

~ , 

Il;: ::: !: !' i;' t : ii : ,: 5 
And love. Sen " e " die " t ion s ;ng ' - :1." 

~ ri; • 1 ,., " 'r J 
. .. ,~. 
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14 
TEMPLE SONG. 

WOrd. &M'lfie 
Bj' LOUISE R. WAITE. 

The Temople to our Glo_ ri",!" King ciD rise. a - lona through lave, And 
A Tem.ple of lrue u _ nI _ ty Whe", _ ln ail na _ !i0l\ll- meet, Ane!. 

With _ in this Tem_ph~s might - Y walla His splf _ jt e'er will be , And 

&II we built it let III!! send, Up to His throne a • bove, A 
wer-ehip God and Him a_ lone, ln pray'r and com·mune sweet. A 
chant-ad there the 80ngB of love, The sanga of Il • ni • ty. And 

song to wa _ ken . ev -'~ heut ~4 spremffWeet har_mon - Yi A 
Tem_ple to the üv ' "ing God Who bean OU/' ev·'~ cali, '1'tIe 
ev _ 'ry h .... rt that' (8 in tune Wîth His grea1, lav ~ ing heart, Will 

_g tri_umph_ant de •. r andstrCHIg, 
King of King'J am Lord of Lonh And 

be with· i <l thi8 Tem-ple fa.ir An 

song tri_umph_llllt. dear and "tl'Ol\g, lava and Il ni - ty. 
~ of lÜ!Igs and Lord nf Lords, And Fa - ther of 118 all. 
be wilh. in Ulis Tem-ple fair An ev - er - 1I.at - ing part. 
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let the harn- mer.! ring. A Tem _ pIe te> the 

King of Love, For Love 3._ lone if!, Kio",""--- For ~ a - loue if!, 
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Great Day of God. 
Allegro. Words & Music by L. R. WAITE. 

Gfe.l day or God,long Ilooked for, Thy dawn we do pro· 

Greal day ofMight:nd 1 :ow.er, O~ ~:;w.l~dge:nd~ 

c~ai\1l.Great da; when~v.~ na.tionShal praiseHisho-ly nrmeDreat 
Llg.hl, No cloudsof su _per sti. tionCan now be-dimou siglltGreat 
p' . . .. 

day of re·sur 
Day, whenGod,the 

ret:· tioll,Or 
Fa· ther,ls 
~ . un - i . ty and love, Soon 

kno~no~;'11 :e ~ A:d 

ff, '" 

tJ bright in aU its splen.dor Thy SUD ahalllhine a • ~ 
to Hillwhole cre- a _ tionHath giv. 'ln a MW birth. . ~ ..... ,. ~'" 

Great Day of the um'eiling 
OfTruth!i Deep mysteries, 
When l'very hidden secret 
Of earth and sky and seas, 
ln ail their wondrous beauty, 
To man shall he reveaJedi 
Norcan tul act or motive 
By man now be com:ealed. 

Greal Day of Gad/Ali glorioulI; 
Great Day ofPeace,so blest; 
The thoughl ofThee brings gladneu, 
And dilatfls l'very breaat. 
GreatD.y of one religion, 
When ail are underslood; 
One failh in Life Eternal, 
One God,one Brolherhood. 
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His gIorious Sun has Risen. 

Hi~ glo - rloue Sun has en, to 

Words&MlIsic 
by: E.R. WAlTE 

teU th" joy-oue 

am" and dwellt II-

ings: His King_ dom now halh 

ong us, wlth 

mor""The ech • 0 or His praia . es ~w 

comc!\Vher -10 ail pain .od sor- row, and 

pow'rs , HIs Love e mbraced ail ture <h. 

,..,.. ,.. ,. 

to ban·ish da rk·ne.s, to 

His won·dJ'ous 

• IL 

ring'llrromshoreto 

'" . 'ry doubt liue· 

birda ,tbetr",e. , the 

"- .. 

show th e per.rect 

1
-n .h"" H. 

cumb; Et· tabli sh'dhere on e l1rth it is , and "wbo. eo . ev· er 

flow'rs Ktn of a Roy ·al King.dom, we pral." Thy Ho. ly 

p'o 
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Tell the Wondrous Story 
J , 

Words & Music by L R WAITE 

: ~ Tell lh. woo.dro., ," . ;, T.II il o." .,d fo< 

H(> hascome as pro_mised He thePrinceof Pence 

III Of the lov_ing Fa-ther Of BA-HA-'UI. - LAH Tell il e _ ver 

~ 

~ 

Co~e : mJht:r :w-er nd aU strire must ::=...: He hascome in 

tell il 

glo-ry 
~ ... 

Thal aU men may Know 

D~rkn;&9n:m;st ;~IL 

Now has comeGods Kingdom 
Fa - ther of ail na_~ons . 

00 thisearlh be- U TeH thewond}oul5 sto-ry eH ilt nearand 
We will toU of Thee 

"- a 

r 1 

r.'t 

far Of lh. lov- ing !fa-Iher Of-BA ,i"" 'aL ~ 
r-. r.'t 
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God Is All-G1orious 

)! ENDELSSOtiN 

~ 

AL -~' .lB Hl AL 

· 1 ---,. 
1 -&: ,. 

+1 
'" 

LAI! ' ; V - ...... lIA AL I.&H ' u'- AB - BA AL 

<1 ~ 

w<" ' v ' ~ Ai - lIA Al.. u.a: 'u ' - AB - .. AL 

li~ l'::'r-r-

-... .. ... 
,....,..-,-..., 

' V l.i....LJ 1 -V 
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~ 
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Benediction 
"Singthlft melooy inall gath~ring'l'ofl,o""arvl 

narmonyorthebelovedofGod" 
Abd1il-Baha AMas, 

May God~ IOV6 now 

LOUISE R WAITE 
(Slwlm=) 

'Whil .. H!8 p"aœlho.tnOW!la- roundUll To .... cbbearl._comforl. brings 

May"'" 

Naw a nd ....... in Love '" _ bid-ing 
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